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A COMPLETE 

DICTIONARY 
0 F THE 

E N G L I S H L A N G U A G E, 

Both with regard to SouND and MEANING. 

-----------------------
a. ftands for adjeBi·ve; ad. for ad-verb; conj. for conjun!lion ; int. for intetjeaio11; 

part. for participle; pr. for prepojition; pret. for preterite; .f. for Jubjlantive; 
froll. for pro1zoun; v. a. for verb al'li'7.!e; '7.!. n. for '<Jirh neuter. 

JAC 

I l'. prononn perfonal. gen. ME, 
plural WE, gen. Us. The pro

' noun of the fir!l: perfon, myfelf; I 
is more than once, in Shakefpeare, 
written for ay or yes. 

To JABBER, dzhlib'-b(u. v. n. To talk 
' idly, without thinking, to chatter. 
JABBE~ER, dzh~b'-bl:r-Ur. f. One 

who 'talks inarticulately or unintel
ligibly. 

JACENT, dzh?t'-fent. a. Lying at 
length. 

JACINTH, 1'-li-slnth. f. The fame 
with hya~inth; a precious !lone. 

JACK, dzh4k'. f. The diminutive of 
J o" N; the name ofinfiruments which 

· fupply the place of a boy, as an in
ihument to pull off boats, an engine 
which turns the fpit; a young pike; 
a cup of waxed leather; a fmall 
bowl thrown out for a mark to the 
bowlers; a part of the mulical in
fi;ument called a virginal; the male 
of fame auimals; a. fupport to faw 

VIJI,, ll, 
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wood 00; a fmall flag Carried on a 
!hip's bowfprit; a cunning fellow. 

JACK BOOTS, dzhA.k'-b6ts. f. Boots 
which (crve as armour. 

JACK KETCH, dzMk-ketf!{. f. An 
. executioner, the common hangman. 

JACK PUDDING, dzh~k-pud'. dfng. 
f. A zany, a merry Andrew. 

JACK WITH A LANTERN, 
dzh~k' -wftld-lan' -turn. f. An ignis 
fatuus. 

JACKALENT, dzhilk-ol-lent'. f. A 
. fimple f!w:pi{h fc}low. 
JACKAL, dzr:Ak' kA.l. f. Afmall apt

mal of 'the dng kind, fuppofed to 
ftart prey f:r t 1le lion. 

JACKAl\fi\PLS, dzh!1k'-An-ilps. f. A 
monkey, an ap_e ; a cox comb, an 
impertinent. 

JACKDAW, d zMk-dl'. f. A fmall 
fpecies of crow. 

J ACKET,dzhak'-kit. f. A !hort coat, 
a cl of(~ waiftcoat. 

J ACOBJNE, dzh~k'.(.,;blne. f. A 
· 11 pigeon 
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pigeon with a high tuft; a monk of: JAM'l1, chh.\m', f. Any fupporter on 
:a panicular order. either fide, as the pofls of a door. 

JAC(,)JjJJ"E, dzld.k'-.<'>-bhe. f. fi par- U\MBICK, 1-am'-blk. f. Verles com-
tifan·or favourt:r ofJames If; one of pofed ot' a !hart and long fyllable 
a religious feet, which was a branch alternately. 
of the Eutychians. To JANGLE, dzh!mg'gl. v. n. To 

J A CO B'S-STi\FF, dzhlt kitb;z .. fUJr·. quarrel, to bicker in words. 
f. A pilgrim's fiaff; Hair cot.ceoling To JANGLE, dzh!mg'gl. v. a. To 
a dagger; a crofs HalF; a kind of make to found untuncably. 
afirolabe. JANGLER, dzh:l.ng'.glltr, f. A 

JACOBDS, dzb!t.kE/-bik f. A gold wrangling, chattering,,noify fellow. 
coinofthereignofJarnes Il,worth JANIZARY, dzhan'-ny-zar-y. f. 
five and twenty Jhilling£. One of the guards of the Turkith 

JACTITATION, dzhitk-ty -t?t' -01un. king; one of theoJflcers whore ·bufi-
f. Toiling motion, reil:lelrnefs. nefs it is to revife and CON'e& the 

J ACUL AT ION, dzhak-t\-Ja' -Oltrn. f. pope's bulls. 
The aB: of throwing miflive weapons. J ANTY ,zhrn-ty.a. Showy,fl.uttering. 

JACULATORY, dzh.lk'-il.Ia-tur-y. JANUARY, dzh.l.n'-i't-tr-y. f. The 
a. Thrown like a dart. Jidl: month .of the year. 

JADE, dzha' de. f. A horfe of no fpirit, JAPAN, d zh!t-pan'. f. ·Work var-
a hired horfe, a worthlefs nag; a nithed and raifed in gold and colours. 
ferry woman; a fpecies of fione. To JAPAN, dzha-p?u{. v. a. To var-

To J ADE,dzn?t' de. v. a.To tire, to ha- nifh, to embellith with gold and 
J'afs, to difpirit, to weary; to over- raifed figures ; .to black !hoes, a low 
bear ; to ern.ploy in vile offices ; to· p.hrafe. 
ride, to rule with tyranny. J APANNER, dzha.plm'-JJ{u. f. ··one 

'To JADE, dzhA'de. v. n. to lofe fpi- !killed in japan work; a !hoeblacker. 
rit, to {ink. To JAR, dzhl'r, v. n. To !hike to-

J AD ISH, dzhA'-dlib: a. Vitious, bad; gether with a kind ef fl1ort rattle; 
unchalle, incontinent. to firike or found untuneap]y ; to 

To J AGG, dzh!tg'. v. a.' To cut into cla01, to interfere, to a~ :jn 6ppofi-
indentures, to cut into teeth like tion; to quarrel, to difpute. 
thofe of a faw. JAR, dzhh. f. A kind of ratrling vi-

J AGG, dzh~g'. f. A protuberance or bration of found; clath, difcord, de-
denti..:ulation. bate; a fiate in which a door unfall-

J A.GG Y, dzhlg' -gy. a. Uneven, den- ened may fl:rike the poft; an earthen 
· ticulated. veii'cl. 
JAGGEDNESS, dzh~g'-gid-nes. f. JARGON, dzha'r-glm. f. Uriinte11i~ 

Th.e fiate of being denticulated, un- gible ta1k 1 gabb'le, gihberith. 
evennefs. JARGONELLE, dzHr-go-nel'. f. A 

J AlL, dzb1l.'Je. f. A gaol, a piifoo. fpecies of pear. · . 
JAILBIRD,dzhi\'le-burd. f. One who TASMINE, dzhaz'--mio. f., A flower. 

has been in a jail. , ) ASP ER, dzhh'-ptr. f. A haTd ll:one 
JAILER, .dhd'-lur. f. The keeper of of a bright beautiflll green colour, 

a prifun. fometHnes clouded with white. 
J AKES, dzM'ks. f. A houfe of office, JAVEL IN, dzh:l.v' -lfn. f. A fpear or 

a privy.· 'half pike, which anciently was ufed 
JALAP, dzhal'-h'tp. f. A purgative either by foot or hor!e. 

root. JAUNDlCE,dzh~n'-rHs.f. Adiftem-
J AM, dzh1m'. f. A conferve of fruits per from obftrutlions of the glands 

boiled with fugar and water. of the liver. 
"To JAM, dzhiui1'. v. a. To wedge JAUNDlCED,dzMn'-dlil. a. Infect-

in, to enclofe between two bodies fo ed with the jaundice. 
as to render immoveable, To J A UNT,dzh~n(, v, n. To wander 

here 
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here and there; to make little ex- ICOSAEDRON, l k6-s~-e' drbn. f. 
curfions for air or exereife. · A folid with twenty equal fides. 

JAUNT, dzh!mt'. CA rainblt>, an ex. ICTEI.UCAL, I.k-.tcr'-y-Hl. 1 
curlion; the felloe of a wheel. ICTERICK, ik-ttr'-lk. J a. 

JAUNTINESS, zh~'n-ty-nes. 1: Airi- .AffiiEl:ed with the j;wndice, good 
nefs, flutter, genteelnefs. againil the jaundice. 

JAW,. dzhi', f. The bone of the ICY, l'-fy. a. Full of ice, covered with 
mouth in which the teeth arc fixed; ·ice, cold, froify; cold, free from 
the mouth. paffion ; frigid, backward. 

JAY,dzhfl.'. f. A bird. .. l'D~i'dc. Contracted fori wouLD. 
ICE, Ue. f .. Water or otlfer. liquor IDEA, l-ot'-~. f. Mental imagination. 

made folid by cold ; concreted fu- IDEAL,I-de' -al. a Mental,intellectual. 
gar; To break. the ice, to make the IDl~ALL Y, 1-de'- 5.1-y .-ad. lntelleEtu-
fidl: opening to any attempt. ally, mentally. 

To ICE, l'fe. v. a. To cover with IDENTICAL, l~den'-ty-ka!. } 
ice, to turn to ice; to cover with JDENTICK, 1-den'-tlk. a. 
concreted fugar. The fame, implying the fame thing. 

JCEHOUSE, We-hous. f. A houfe in IDENTICALNESS, i-den'-ty .k;\1-
which ice is repofited. ncs. f. Samenefs. 

ICHNEUMQN, ik-nf{.mi'm. f. A To IDENTIFY, i-dcn'-ty-fy. v,, a. 
frnall animal that breaks the eggs of To prove a thing, or perfon, to be 
the crocodile. really that which it is fuppofed to be; 

lCHNEUMONFLY ,ik-nrt'-mun-flf. to make the fame with. 
f. A fort of fly. IDENTITY ,1-dcn'·d-ty. C. Samenefs, 

ICHNOGRAPHY, Ik-nbg'-gd fy. f. 1 not diverlity. 
The groundplot. IDES, l' dz. f. A term anciently ufed 

ICHOR, l' -kbr. f. A thin watery hu- among the Romans with· regard to 
· rriour like ferum. time, meani·ng the fifteenth day of 

ICHOROUS, i'-kb'-rus. a. Sanious, March, Mayduly,and October,and 
thin, undigefled. the thirteenth of every other month. 

ICHTHY.OGRAPHY, Ik.thy-6g'- IDIOCRACY,ld-y-6k'-kd.-fy. f. Pe-
gra~fy. f. A defcription of fiChes. culiarity of conflitution. · 

ICHTHYOLOGIST, ik-thy-6-1'6- IDlOCRATlCAL, ld-y-0-krltt'-y-
dzhl!l:. f. One Jkilled in the hiflory of HI. a. Peculiar in conflitution. 
fillies. IDIOCY, fd'-y6-fy. f. Want ofun-

ICHTHYOLOGY ,fk-thy-61' -0-dzhy. derftanding. 
f. The doCtrine of the nature of filb. IDIOM, id'-yum. f. A mode of 

ICHTHYOPHAGY, Ik-tliy-bf'-a. fpeaking peculiar to a language or 
dzhf. f. Diet of filb ; the praCtice of dial eel. 
eating filb. . IDIOMATICAL, id-y6-mat'-y-} 

ICICLE, i'-sikl. f. A !hoot of ice kal. a, 
hanging. down. JDIOMATJCK, id-yb-mat'-dk. 

ICINESS, l'-fy-ncs. f. The Jl:ate of Peculiar to atonp;ue, phrafeological. 
generating ice. • IDIOPATHY, Id-y bp'-pa-thy. f. 

ICON, l' -kon. f. A picture or repre- . A primary difeafe that neither de-
fentation. pends on nor proceeds from another. 

ICONOCLAST, i-kbn'-6-k];\fl;, f. A IDIOSYNCRASY,ld-yiJ sln'-kra fy. 
breaker of images. f. A peculiar temper or difpof1tion 

ICONOGRAPHY,i-kr)-nlJg'-gr!t-fy. not common to another. 
f. Defcription by piCtures or images, IDIOT, ld' -yitt • .f, A fool, a natural, 
picture-writing. a changeling. 

I~ONOLOGY, i-klJ-nbl'-~·-dzhy. C. IDIOTISM, ld'-y0-tlzm. f. Peculia-
'f!~e dotlrine of picture or reprefcnt- rity of cxpreffion; fol:y, natural irn-
atlon. r becillity of mind. 
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IbLE, l'dl. a. Lazy, averfe from b
bour; not bufy ; not employed; 
ufelefs, vain ; trifling, of no im-
p01·tance. · 

To iDLE, I'd!. v. n. To Iofe time in 
lazinefs and inactivity. 

IDLEHEADED, i'dl-hed-dld. a. 
Foolilh, unreafonable. 

IDLENESS, i'dl-nes. f. Lazinefs, 
floth, fluggiflmefs; omillion of buii
nefs; trivialnefs ; ufeldlnefs; worth
leJTnefs. 

IDLER, rd-l{rr. f. A lazy perfon, a 
~uggard; one who trifles away his 
time. 

IDLY, td-ly. ad. Lazily, without 
empioyment; foolifltly, in a trifling 
manner; carelefsly, without atten
tion; inefFectually, vainly. 

IDOL, i'-diil. f. An image wodhip
ped a~ God ; an image ; a repre
fentatwn ; one loved or honoured to 
adoration. 

IDOLATER. l-dl)I'.U-tt'lr. f. One' 
who pays divine honours to images, 
one who worlhips the creature in
ftead of the Creator, 

To lDOLATRIZE, i-dol'-li-trlze. 
v. a. To worlhip idols. 

IDOLATROUS, .l-dbi'-Ia-trt'ls. a. 
Tending to idolatry, comprifing 

, idobtry. 
IDOLATROUSLY, l-d61'-U-trM-ly. 

ad. In an idolatrous manner. 
IDOLATRY, l-d61'-l:l-try. f. The 

worlhip of images, 
IDOLTSM, l'-d6-llzm. The worlhip

ping of idols. 
IDOLIST, l'-d6-H11:. f. A worlhipper 

of images. 
To IDOLlZE, l'-d6-lizc. v. a. To 

love or reverence to adoration. 
:tDONEOUS, I-d6' -nyt\s. a. Fit, pro

per, convenient. 
IDYL,l'-dH.f. A fmalllhort poem. 
JEALOUS, dzhel'-his. a. Sufpicious 

in love ; emulous; zealoufly cau
tious againll: dilbonour; fufpicioufly 
vigilant; iufpicioufly fearful. . 

JEALOUSLY, dzhcl'-ltif-ly. ad. Suf
pic;ioufl y, em uloufl y. 

JEALOUSNESS, dzhcl'-lM-nes. f. 
The fl:ate of being jealous. 

JEAL.OUSY, dzhcl'-IM.Y,. f. Sufpi-

J E S 
cion ih l~JVe; fufpicious fear ; (u(
picious caution, vigilance, or rivalry. 

To JEER, dzh~'r. v. n. To fcoff, to 
flout, to make mock. 

To JEER, dzhe'r. v. a. To treatwith · 
fcoffs. 

JEER, dzhc' r. f. Scoff, taunt, biting 
jell:, flout. 

JEERER, dzhc'r-fir. f. A feoffer, a 
fcorner, a rnocker. 

JEERINGLY, dzhc'r-Ing-ly. ad. 
Scornfully, contem ptuoufly., 

JEHOV AH, dzhe-hb'.vA. f. The 
proper name of God in the Hebrew 
language. 

JEJUNE, dzhe-dzhO'n, a. Wanting, 
empty ; hungry ; dry, unalfeCling. 

JEJUNENESS, dzhe .. dzh&'n-nes. f. 
Penury, poverty; dry nefs, want of 
matter that can engage the atten· 
tion. 

JELLIED, dzhel' -I yd. a. Glutinous, 
brought to a vifcous !late. 

JELLY, dzhel'-ly. f. See GELLY. 
Any thing brought to a glutinous 
fl:ate; a kind of tender coagulation. 

JENNETING~ dzhen'-nf:-dng. f. A 
fpecie.s of apple foon ripe. 

JENNET, dzhen'-nlt. f. See GEN· 
NET. A Spanilh horfe. 

To JEOPARD, dzhep'-pbrd.v. a. To 
hazard, to put in danger. 

JEOP ARDOUS, dzhep'-pbr-dbs. a. 
Hazardous, dangerous. 

JEOPARDY, dzhep: ·pur-dy. f. Ha. 
zard, danger, peril. 

JERK, dzherk'. f. Afmart quick lalh; 
a fudden fpring, a quick jolt that 
lhocks or fiarts. 

To JEEK, dzhhk'. v. a. To !hike 
with a quick fmart blow, to lalh. 

To JERK, dzherk'. v. n. To firike 
up. 

JERKIN, dzhl:r'-kln. f. Ajacket, a 
ihort coat; a kind of hawk. 

JERSEY, dzher' -zf. f. Fine yarn of 
wool. 

JERUSALEM ARTICHOI,(ES. 
dzhc-r&' -fa-lem·a"r-ty· tlhoks. f. 
Sunflower, of which they are a fpe
C\es. 

JESS, dzhes'. f. A ihort ftrap oflea
thcr tied about the leg of a hawk, 
with which lhe i:> held on the fill:. 

JES .. 
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JESSAMINE, dzh~s'-sl!-min. f. See 
jASMINE. A fragrantfiower. 

To JEST, dzhelY. v •. n .. To divert 
or make merry by words or actions; 
not to fpeak in earne!l:. 

JEST, dzhe!l:'. f. Any thing ludi
crous, or meant only to raife laugh
ter ; the object of jefts, laughing
frock; a thing faid in joke, not in 
earneil. 

JESTER, dzhes' -trtr. {. One given to 
merriment and pranks; one given 
to farcafm; a buJfoon, jack:pudding. 

JESTING, dzhe{-dng. f. Talk to 
raife laughter; mirth, wit. 

JESTINGLY, dzhes'-dng-ly. ad. In 
a merry or joking manner. 

JESUITICAL, dzHz-u-lt'-y-kal. a. 
, Shuffling, equivocal, deceitful, fly. 
JESUlTlCALLY, dzhez-6-it'-y-Hl-
. y. ad. In a deceitful manner. . 

JET, dzhet'. f. A very beautiful foffil, 
of a fine deep black colour; a fpout 
or fuoot of water., 

To JET, dzher'. v. n. To lhoot for
ward, to lhoot out, to intrude, to 
jut out ; to ihut; to jolt. 

JETSAM,dzhCt'-ffim. l f. 
JETSON', dzhet'-fun, $ . 

Goods driven on lhore by the waves. 
JETTY, dzhet'-ty. a. Made of jet; 

black as jet. 
JEWEL, dzht/-II. Any ornament of 

great value, ufed commonly of fuch 
as are adorned with precious fiones; 
a precious fione, a gem; a name of 
fondnefs. 

JEWEL-HOUSE, or OFFICE, dzb'
Il-hous. f. The place where the re
gal ornaments are repofited. 

JEWELLER, dzhtY-Il-l!u. f., One 
who trafficks in precious fiones. 

JEWS-EARS,dzh6'z-erz. f.AfiJngus. 
JEWS-Bi\RP, dzh?{z-hltrp. f. A kind 

of muf!Cal inllrument held between 
the teeth. ,. 

JEWS-MALLOW, dzh6'z-mltl-i6. f. 
An herb. 

JEWS-STONE, dzho'z-~&ne: f. An 
extraneous foffil, being .. the davated 
fpine of a very large egg-lhaped 
iea-urchin, petrified by long lying 
in the earth, 

lf, !f. conjunCtion, Suppofe that, al-
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low. that ; whether or no ; thougJt 
I doubt whether, fuppofe it lie . 
granted that. 

IGNEOUS, Ig'-ny-os. a. Fiery, con
taining fire, emitting fire. 

lGNIFEROUS, Ig-pl{' -fl:-rbs. a. 
Containing fire, prod.,cing fire. 

IGNIPOTENT, ig-nlp'-pb-tent. a. 
Prefiding over fire. 

1 GNI S· FATUUS, fg' -nis-f~t'-u-lls. f. 
Will with the wifp, Jack with the 
lantern. · 

To IGNITE,Ig-nl'te. v. a. To kindle. 
to fet on fire. · 

IGNITION, Ig-nlfh'-un. f. The aC): o( 
kindling, or of fetting on fire. 

IGNITIBLE, Ig'-nl dbl. a. ,Inflam
mable, capable ofbeing fet on fire. 

IGNIVOMOUS, lg-nlv'.vi'>-mlls. a. 
Vomiting fire. 

IGNOBLE, lg-n6'bl. a. Mean of 
birth; worthlefs, not deferving ho
nour. 

IGNOBLY, Ig-ni'>'-bly. ad. Ignomi
nioufly, meanly, di!ltOnourably. 

IGNOMINIOUS, fg-nb-mln'-yos. a. 
Mean, fhameful, reproachful. 

IGNOMINIOUSLY ,lg-nb-min'-yM
ly. ad. Meanly, fcandaloufly, dif
gracefully. 

IGNOMINY, Ig'-nb-mfn-y. [, Dif
grace, reproach, lhame • 

.LGNORAMUS, Jg-nb-ri't'm~~~. f. 
The indorfemcnt of the grand jury 
on a bill of indiCl:ment, when they 
apprehend there is not fufficient 
foundation for the profecution ; a 
foolilh fellow, a vain uninftructed 
pretender. 

IGNORANCE, Ig'-n6-rans. f. Want 
of knowledge, unfkilfulnefs ; want 
of knowledge, diftovered by ex
ternal ettect : in this fenfe it has a 
plural. 

IGNORANT, Ig' -ni'>-rltnt.' a. Want
ing knowledge, unlearned, unin
firuCl:ed ; unknown, undifcovered; 

· unacquainted with ; ignorantly made 
or done. 

IGNORANT, Ig'-n6-d.nt. f. One un
taught,· unlettered, uninfiructed. 

IGNORANTLY, Jg'-nb-rant-ly. ad. 
Without knowledge, unikilfully, 
without information, 

To 
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To IGNORE,. fg-~nb're. v. a .• 
know, to be -ignt9rant of. 

Not to To ILLA~·EATE, l!-I!t'-fnvy-~te. 

IGNOSCIBLE, lg-nbo'-~lbl. a. Ca-
pable of par.don'. · 

JIG, dzhfg'. f. A light carelefs dance 
or tune, 

'To JIG, dzhlg'. "· n. Tcr dante 
careleEiy~ to dance. 

JlGMAKER, dzhfg'-ml-H.r. f. One 
. who .d~UJ.ees• ot plays merrily. 

JIGGLJMBOI}', dzig'-gpm-bbb. f. A. 
trinket,a knick.knack. A cant word. 

J!LT, dzhHt' •. f. A woman who gives 
her lover hopes, and deceives him; 

· a. name of, contempt far a woman, 
To JILT, dzhllt'. v. a.. To trick a man 

_ hy flattering his loye with hopes. 
ToJ-ILT,dzhilt'. v. n. To play the jilt. 
To JINGLE, dzhing'gl. v, n. To 

clink,to found correfpondently. 
JINGLE, dzhfng'gl. f. Correfpond

ent. founds ; any thing founding, a 
rattle, a bell. 

ILE, ne. f. A walk or aVey in a 
church or publick building. 

lLEX', l'-lh. f. The fcarlet oak. 
ILIAC, H'-}·-j,k, a. Relating to the 

lower bowels. 
ILIAC PASSION, il'-y-ltk.p~ih'-un. 

f. A kind of colick, in which the 
atl:iou of the intellines is inverted, 
fo that whatever is taken into the 

. body is difcharged by the mouth. 
ILL, H'. a. Bad in any refpetl, con~ 

trary to good, whether phy!ical or 
moral, ev~l ; lick, difordered, not in 
health. 

ILL, lt. f. Wick.ednefs; misfortune, 
miferv. 

ILL, IV. Rd. Not weH, not rightly in 
any refpetl; not caiiiy. 

1LL, fub!hmtive or adverb, is ufed in 
compofition to exp.refs any bad q.ua
litv or condition. 

lL, 'before word'S beginning 'IYith I, 
ftands for IN'. 

lL.LACE:RlABLE, ll-Us'- fer-ab!. a. 
l,l)l;apable. of being, torn, 

ILL ACHR YMABLE, Il-Uk' -kry
J:11lhl~. a• Inaa.pahle of weeping, 

ILLAPSE~ ilrlllp's. f. Gr.adual im
rniffion.~r entr-Jnce of one thing. in~ 
to another;, fi.lddcn. attack~ ca(ual 
coming. 

v. a. To entangle, to entrap, to en~ 
fnare. 

ILLAQYEATION, H-lii-kwy-a·-
fhun. f. The aa of catchirigor· en
fnaring; a fnare, any thing to catci1. · 

ILLATlON,.H,-la'.fMn. f. Inference, 
conclufion drawn from premifes, 

ILLATIVE, ll'-la-dv. a. Relating to 
illation or condu!ion. 

ILLAUDABLE, fl.l;i.':dl!bl. a. Un
worthy of praife O:r comme~dation. 

ILLAUDABLY,. Il-la'-dab-ly. ad. 
Unworthily ,without deferving praife. 

ILLEGAL, I l-It' -gal. a. Contrary to 
law. 

ILLEGALITY, II-lt':.g;'d'-H-ty. f. 
Contrariety to law. 

ILLEGALLY, H-lc'-gltl y. ad. In a 
manner contrary to law. 

ILLEGIBLE, H-ll:dzh'-ibl. a. What 
can O"Ot be read. 

ILLEGlTIMACY,Il-Ic-dzhk-y-ma
fy. f. State of ballardy •. 

ILLEGITJ MATE, 11-Ie-dzhit' -ti
met. a. Unlawfully begotten, not 
begotten in wedlock. . 

ILLEGITIMATELY ,Il-le -dzbit'-tl. 
met-ly. ad. Not begotten in wed
lock. 

ILLEGITJMATION, il-le-dzhit-ty
ma' -fhun. L The fiate of one not 
begotten in wedlock. 

JLLEVIABLE, H-lcv'-vy-abl. a. 
What cannot be levied or exat1ed. 

'ILLFAVOURED, j].fi'{-vt'lrd. a. De
formed. 

.ILLF AVOUREDLY, IJ.fa' ~vurd-ly. 
ad .. With deformity. 

JLLFAVOUREDNESS, il-H'-vllrd
nk f. Deformity. 

ILLJRERAL, Il-Hb'-ber al. a. Not 
noble, not ingenuous; not generous, 
fparing. 

· ILLIBER.~ LITY, !1-Hb-bCr-~\' -B-
' ty. f. Par!imony. r,ig:gardlimds. 
'ILLIBERALLY, H-Hb'-ber-<'11 y. ad. 

Difingenuoui1y, meanly. 
JLLJClT, II-Ifs'.;It. a. Unlawful. 
To ILLTGHTEN, H-ll'tn. v. n. To 

. 11nlighten, to ~llumina,te. 
ILL lMIT ABLE, ll-Hm' -my-t:1bl. a. 

That which cannot be bo.•wdcd or 
limited. 
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tLLTMTT AR L Y, Il·lfm' .my.tab.ly. 
ad. Without fufceptibility of bounds, 

JLL!MITED, Il-llm'-my.tld. a. Un
bounded, interminable. 

. ILLUMINATIVE, ti-Hi'-mf-nli:tlv. 
a. Having the power .t0 ·give light. 

ILLUMINATOR, ll-lfi'-my-nil.-tfir. 
f. One who gives light; one whofe 
bulinefs it is to d ecotiJ.te books with 
pictures at the beginning-of chapters. 

JLLIMITEDNESS, U-Ilm'-my-ted
nes. [. EKemption from all ·bounds. 

ILL ITER ATE, Il-!It'-tE-ret. a. Un
lettered, ·untaught, unlearned. 

ILLITERATENESS, II..:H(-tl:-rh
nes. f. Want oflearning, ignorance 
of fcience. 

ILL!TERATURE, 1l-Ht'-te-d.t6r. f. 
Want .of lear,ninfr. , , . 

1LLN A lURE, 1!-n~ -tur. f. Hahl
~ual malevolence. 

ILLNATURED, (:l.na'-tftrd. a. Habi
tually ma;levolent; mifchievous; un
trattable; not yielding to culture. 

1LLNATUREDLY, il-ni'-tf1rd-ly. 
ad. l'fl a peevifh, .froward manner. 

ILLN ATUREDNESS, Il-nii'··t6rd
nes. f. Want of kindly difpofition. 

ILLNESS, 11'-nl:s. f. Badnefs or in
convenience of any kind, natural or 
moral; ficknefs, ma<lady; wickednefs. 

ILLOGICAL, fl-lodzh'-lk-ld. a. Ig
norant or negligent of the l'Ules of 
reafoning_; contrary to the rules of 
reafon. · 

ILLOGICALLY, Il-lbdzh' -y-Hl-y. 
ad. In a manner contrary to the Jaws 
of argument. · 

To ILLUDE, fl-Iu'd. v. a. To de
ceive, to mock. 

To ILLUME, H.Jl{m. v. a. To en
lighten, t<J illuminate; to brighten, 
to adorn. 

To ILLUMINE, Il-JCt'-min. v. a. To 
enlighten, to fupply with light; to 
decorate, to adorn. ' 

To ILLUMINATE, fl.U!'-my-nltte. 
v. a •. To enlighten, to fupply. with 
light; to adorn with fefl:al lamps or 
bonfires; to enlighten intelleetually 
with knowledge or grace ; to adorn 
with pictures or i~nitialletters of va-: 
.riou.s colours; to tllull:rate. 

ILLUMINATION, fl-lfr-my-tJ?i'-
fuOn. f. The aB. of fupplying with 
light ; that which gives light; fef
tal 11ght hung out as a token of 
joy; brightnefs, fplendowr; infu
fton of intelleCtual light, knowledge 
or &race. 
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ILLUS'lON, i!.l({.zhlm. 'f. Mockery, 
falfe lhow, counterfeit appearance, 
.erroi:J-r. 

ILLUSIVE, ll-Jr{-slv. a:. Deceivi11g 
by 'farte !how. 

ILLUSORY, II.:lf{.far.y. a Deeei""· 
'ing, fra-udulent. 

To ILLUSTRATE, IJ.IO.s~•-trite. v. ;t. 
To brighten wi:th light ; <to brighten 
with honour; to •explltin, -ro clear, 
to elucidate. 

ILLUSTRATION, fl-fM~trit-lhlt;, f. 
Explanation, elucidation, expofition. 

ILLUSTRATIVE, D-JtJ.gh•tt~-tfv. a. 
Having the quality of elucidating or 
clearing. . . ' . , 

ILLUSTRATIVE1 ¥, il.:lbs'-td.-tlv·
ly. ad. By way of ex~J.an21tion. 

ILLUSTRIOUS, fl-l1.3'~tty.us. 'll. 
Confpicuous, nol:ile .. emiaent for ex. 
cellence. 

fLL USTRI~VSL Y, Illlts'-tr~'·M-lf. 
ad. Confp1cuoufly~ nobly,eminently. 

ILLUSTRIOUSNESS, 11-l&s'-tty~Uf
nl:s. f. Eminence, nobility, ghindeur, 

I'M, l'me. Contracted from I AM. 

IMAGE, fm'-mldzh. f. Any corporeal 
reprefentation, generally ufed of 

· ftatlies, a ftatue, a pith~re ; an idol, 
a falfe god ; a copy, reprefemation, 
Iikenefs,; an idea, a -reprefent~'l'ion 
of .any th!ng to the mind. 

ToiMAGE,Irn'-mfdzh. v. a, To copy 
' by the fancy, to imagine. · 
IMAGERY, fm'·mfdz'h-ry·. f. Sen-

fible reprefentations; 4lww, a-ppear
, ance; copies of the fa'ncy ; falfe 
ideas, imaginary phantafmA. ' 

IM AGINABLE,!m-m~dzh'.In-llbL a. 
Poifi<ble to bt~ concci '''?'!. 

IMAGINANT; Im-mHzh'-fn-?lllt. a, 
, Imagining, forming ideas. · 

IMAGINARY, Im-nuiilzh'-In-h.J. 
a. Fancied, vifionary, exifiing only 
in imagination. 

IMAGINATION, Im-mhdzh-ln-~'
fln'tn. f. Fancy, the power of for
Jning ideal piCtures, d1e power of re

pn:fc::nting 
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pref"enting things abfent to one's felf 
or others ; conception, image in the 
mind, idea; contriv<J.nce, fcheme. 

IMAGINATIVE, 1m-madzh'-ln-<i
tlv. a. Fantatlick,full of imagination. 

To IMAGINE, lm-rn?l.dzh'-fn. v. a. 
To fancy, .to paint in the mind ; to 
fcheme; to contrive. 

. IMAG1NER,fm-midzh'-In7 ilr. f. One 
who formt ideas. 

'lMAN, l'-min. f. A M~hometan priefi. 
.lMBECLLE, fm:bes'.,!J. a. Weak, 

feeble, wanting firength 'of either 
mind or body. -'· 

IMBECILITY, fm-b~ -dl'-y-ty .. f. 
Weaknefs, feeblenefs of mind or 
body. 

To IMBIBE, :lm-bl'he. v. a. To 
drink in, to draw in; to admit intc 
th c D1\nd ; to drench, to foak. 

IMBIBER, fm-bl'-bt'lr. f. That which 
drinks or fuckS. 

lMl!IlHTION, fm-b:l-bifh'-un. f. The 
aCt of fucking or drinking in. 

To IMBI'l".[E_R,!m-l;It'-ttir. v. a. To 
make bitter ; to d\!prive of plea
Cure, to make unhappy ; to exafpe
rate. 

To lMBODY, Im-bbd'-y. v. a, To 
condenfe to a boqy ; to invefl: with 
matter; to bdng together into'one 
mafs or company. 

To IMBODY, fm-bbd'-y. v. n. To 
unite into one mafs, to coalefce, · 

·To IMBOLDEN, Im-bo'ldn. v. a. To 
raife to confidence, to encourage. 

To lMBORDER, Im-bil.'r.dur. v. a. 
To fumilh with borders. 

To IMBOSOM, lm-bCiz'.fim. v. a 
To hold on the boiom, to covl>r< 
fondly with the folds .of one's gar. 
ment ; to admit tQ the heart,: or to 
affection. 

ToiMBOUND,fm-bou'nd. v. a. To 
enclofe, to lh ut in. 

To lMBOW, !m-bow'. v. a. To arch, 
to vault~ 

To IMBOWER, fm-bow'.{n. v. a, To 
cover with a bower, to .lhelter with 
trees. 

IMBOWMENT, {m-how'~rnent. f. 
Arch, vaplt. · 

To lMBRANGLE, fm brang'gl. v.a. 
• 'Fo imangle, A. low word. , 
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IMBRICATED, im'-bry-ka-tfd. a. 
Indented with concavities. 

IMBRICATION, hn-bry-H'-Ihlln. 
f. Concave indenture, 

To IMBROWN, Im-brow'n. v. a. To 
make brown, to darken, to obfcure, 
to cloud. 

To IMBRUE, 1m-br6'. v. a.To lleep, 
, to foak, to wet much or long. 

To lMBRUTE, im-br({;t. v. a. To 
degrade to brutality 1 

To IMBRUTE,. lm-bro't, v. n. To 
fink down to brutality. 

To IMBUE, fm-bu'. V. a. To tincture 
deep, to infufe any tincture or dye. 

To IMBURSE, Im-bt'lr's. v. a. To 
ilock with money. 

IMITABILITY, Im-y-t?l. bli'-h-y. f. 
The C]Uality of being imjtable. 

IMITABLE, fm'-y-tebl. a. Worthy 
to be imitated; poffible to be imitated. 

IMITARY, Im'-y-tky. a. Relating 
or belonging to imitation. 

To IMITATE, im'-}•-tate, v. a. To 
copy, to endeavour to refemble ; 
to counterfeit; to purfue the courfe 
of a compofition, fo as to ufe 'paral
lel images and examples. 

IMITATION,. fm-y-ta'.{Jn'm. f. Tile 
act of copying, attempt to refemble; 
that which i~ ofFered as a. copy; a 
method of tranfiating Ioofer than 
paraphrafe, in which modern exam
ples and illutlrations are ufed for 
ancient, or dome!l:ick for foreign. 

1M1TAT1VE, :im'-)·-ti'i-tiv. a. In
clined to copy. 

IMITATOR, I m' -y-ta-t{Ir. f. 0Qe 
that copies another, one that endea
vours to refemble another. 

IMMACULATE, lm-mak'-kU-let. a 
Spotlefs, pure, undefiled. 

To IMMANACLE, fm-man'·n~ld. 
v. a. To fetter, to confine. 

IMMANE, Im-rna'ne. a. Vaft, pro~ 
digioul1y great. • 

IMMANENT;· lm'-ma-nlmt. a. In
trinlick, inherent, internal. 

IMMANIFEST, lm-man'-ny-fell-, a. 
Not manifelt, not plain. 

IMMANITY, :l.m-mim'-nlt-y. f. Bar
barity, favagen~fs. 

IMMARCESSJBLE, Im-mar:&es'. 
db!. a. Qnfading • 

IMMAR~ 
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lMMARTIAL, im-m~'r-lb.l.l. a. Not 
warlike. 

To IMMASK, lm-midk'. v. a. To 
cover, to difguife. 

IMMATERIAL, Im-m!t-t~'-ry-aJ. a. 
Incorporeal, diftinCl froin matter, 
void of matter; unimportant, im-
pertinent, · 

IMMATERIALITY, im-m~:tl:-ry
lli'- y-ty. f. 1 ncorporeity, diihnClnefs 
from body or matter. 

IMM ATERIALLY, l.m-m3.-tl:' -ry-.1.1-
y. ad. l n a manner not depending 
upon matter. · 

IMM ATERIALIZED,Im-ma-t~'-ry· 
:U-Izd. a. Di!lina from matter, in-
corporeal. · 

IMM ATERI ALNESS, Im-II)ll-t~'
ry~al-n~s. f. Dictinctnefs from mat

. ter. 
IMMATERIATE, lm-m~-t~'-ry-et. 

a. Not confifl:ing of matter, incor
.poreal, without body. 

IMMATURE, !Ql-ma-tfi'r. a. Not 
ripe; not arrived at fulnefs or com
pletion ; haily, early, come to pafs 
before the natural time. 

IMMATURELY, lm-ma-tfi'r-ly.ad. 
Too foon, too early, before ripenefs 
or completion. 

IMMATURENESS, im,-m,a,-} 
tfi' r ... nes. r~ 

IMMATURITY, lm-ma-tu-
rft.y. 
Unripene(s, incomplctenef~, a !late 
fhort of completion. 

IMMEABILITY, l.m-me-a bE'-y-ty. 
· f. Want of power to pafs. 
IMMEASURABLE, lm~mez'-zhfir-

rabl. a. lmmenfe, not to be mea
fured, indefinitely extenlive. 

IMMEASURABLY, (m-mez'- zh6r
d.b.Jy. a. 1mmenfely, beyond all 
meafure. , 

IMMECHANICAL, lm-m~ Hn'-r I
HI. a. Not according to the laws of 
mechanicks. 

IMMEDIACY, Im-me'-dyM·)'. f. 
Perfonal greatnefs, power of acting 
without dependance. 

IMMEDIATE, Im-me'-dy!tt. a. Be
ing in fuch a ftate with rcfpea to 
fomething el(e as that there is QO• 

thing between them; not acting by 
VOL, 11. 
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fecond caufes ; inftant, prefent with 
regard to time. 

IM MEDT ATf:LY, Im-m~'.d}·at-1)\· 
ad. ·without the intervention of 
any other caufe or event; inftantly, 
at the time prefent, without delay_ 

IMMEDf ATE NESS, !m-me'-dy!tt
ru~s. f. Prcf~nce\with regard to time; 
exem pticn trom fecond or intet
vening caufes. 

IMMEDICABLE, lm-ml:d'-dy-kabl. 
a. Not to be healed, incurable. 

IMMEMORA!3LE, lm-mem'-m&-
rbl. a. Not worth remembering. 

lMMEMORI'AL, lm-rn~-m(l'-ry-al. 
a. I'al1 time of memory: fo ancient 
that the beginning cannot be traced. 

IMMENSE, !m-men's, a. Unlimited, 
unbounded, infinite. 

IMMENSELY, !m-merH-ly. ad. In
finitely,· without meafure. 

IMMENSITY, lm·men'-slt~. f.Un
bounded greatnefs, infinity: 

IMMENSURABILITY,!m-mM-fU
r!t-tll"-ft-y. f. lmpcffibility to be 
meafured. 

IMMEN SURABLE, lrn-m~n'-ft\r
:lbl. a. Not to be nieafured. 

To IMMERGE, lm-ml:J"dzh'. v. a. 
To put under water. 

IMMERIT, lm-ml:r'-rlt. f. •Want of 
wnrth, want of defert. 

IMMERSE, lm-mers'. a. Buried, 
covered, funk deep. 

To IMMERSE, fm-mers'. v. a. To 
put under water ; to fmk, or cover 
de~'p ; to deprefs. 

IMMERSION, lm-ml:r'-lbbn. f. The 
aa of putting any body into a fluid 
below the fur face; the lbte of link
ing below the' furface of a fluid; the 
fiate of qeing overwhelmed Qr loll 
in a~y refpea. 

!MMETHODlCAL, lm-m~-thbd'. 
, y-Hl. a. Confufed, being with

out regularity, being witho~;t me
thod. 

JMME<:THODICALLY, lm-ml:-
thbd'.f-Hl-t. ad. Without method. 

IMM£NENCE, lm.'-my-nl:ns. f. Any 
ill impending; immediate, or near 
danger.· 

IMMIN&NT, fm'-m~-n~nt. a. Jm. 
pending, at hand, tbrcu~oing. 

c 'fg 
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To IMMINGLE, Irn-ming'gl. v. a. 
To mingle, to mix, to unite. 

IMMINUT!ON, lm-my-nll'.fuun. f. 
Diminution, decrt·afe. 

IMMlSClBii..ITY, !m mls'-sy-bll"
lt-)~· f. Incapacity of being mingled. 

IMMISCIBLE, lm-mls-dnl. a. Not 
capable of being minghd. 

lMMlSSION, Im mlfh'-un. ( The 
aCl of fending in, contrary to cmif 
lion. 

To IMM lT, I m-ull(, v. n. To fend in. 
To IMMI X,fm mlks'.v. a.To mingle 
JMM IX:ABLE, lm-mik:.'-.'tbl. a. lm-

p<il)'ible to be ming'ed. 
lMMOBJLITY, i:n-m6 b{!' y ty. f 

Unmovcablenefs, want of motion, 
refillante to motion, 

IMMODERATE, lm m&l'-c.l~r-tk a. 
Excefiive, exct"eding the due mean 

IMMODERATELY, fm. mbd'.dCr
tt-ly. ad • .In an exceffive degree. 

JMMO])E R ATION,lm-mbd-cl~-rl\.'. 
!hun. f. Want of moderation, excefs, 

IMMODEST,Im mbd'-dfil. a. Want
ing lhame, wanting delicacy or cha
(l:ity ; uncha!!e, impure; obfcenc; 
unreafonable, exorbitant. 

IMMODESTLY ,lm-mbd'-dftl-ly.ad. 
Without modelly, impudently, ob
fceneh·. 

IMMODESTY, lm-mbd'.dlf-ty. f. 
Want of modeftv. 

To IMMOLATE, im'-ml>-l~te. v. a. 
To facrifice, to k111 in facrifice. 

IMMOLATION, lm-ml>-11'-tMn. (. 
The act of facriticing ; a facrifice 
olfered. 

JMMOMENT, fm-[11~'-m~nt. a 
Trifling, of no import•nce or value. 

IMMOR~AL, Im-mbt'n\.1. a. Want
ing, regard to the laws of natural 
religion, contrary to honelly, dif. 
honefl:. 

IMMORALITY, fm-mbdl'-j-ty. (. 
Piihonell:y, want of virtl)e, contra
riety to virtue. 

IMMORTAL, {m.rd'r-tlll. a. Ex 
empt from death, never to die; ne
v~r ending, perpetual. 

lMMORT ALl~rY,Im-mor t!l'-y-t)·. 
f. Exemption from death, life never 
to end. 

To 1MMO.RTALJZE, Im-ml'r-tl-
4 
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lize. v. a. To make immortal, te 
perpetuate, to exempt from death. 

IMMORTALLY,l<n-mA'r-tA-1-y. ad, 
With exemption from death, with
out end. 

IMMOVEABLE, lm-mb.'v .. !bl. a. 
Not to be forced from it', pl&.;:e; 
udhaken. 

IMM0\1 EABLYJm-mb'v-lh-ly ad. 
In a llate not to be lhaken. 

IMMUNITY, lm-m6.'-ny-ty. f. Dif
charge from any obligation ; pri. 
vilege, exemption; freedom. 

To lMMURE, fm.m{t'r. v a. To en
clofe within walls, to confine, to 
fhut ~p. 

IMMURE. fm-mur. f. A wall, an 
enclofure. 

IMMUSICAL, im-m~'-z)·-Hl. a. 
Unmufical, ;J·harmonious. 

lMMUTABILi l'Y, l.n-mll-t!-bfl'
y- ty. f. Exemption from change, in-
variablenefs. . 

IMMUTABLE, lm-mfl'.d.bl. a. Un. 
changeable, invariable, unalterable. 

IMMUTABLY, lm-mG'-tab-ly. ad. 
Unalterably, invariably, unchange
ably. 

IMP, imp'. f. A fon, ~heo!fspring,pro
gcny; a fubalterndevil,a puny dcvit. 

To IMP, fmp'. v. a.To enlarge with 
any thing adfcititious; to a.ffill:. 

To 1MPACr, lm-plkt'. v. a. To 
drive clofe or hard. 

To IMP AINT, !m-pi' m. v. a. To 
paint, to decorate with colour~. Not 
in ufe. , 

To JMP AIR, lm-pi're, v. a. T~ 
diminilh, to injure, to make worfe. 

To IMP AIR, im-p~' re. v. n. To bet 
le[ened or worn out. 

IMP 1\IRMENT, lm-p?l're-mbt. f •. 
Diminution, injury. 

IMPALPABLE,lm-pll'-plbl. a. Not 
to be. perceived by touch. 

To 1MPARADIS.E, im-plr'-l-dlfe. 
v. a: To put in a ftate refembling 
paPadife. 

IMPARITY, fm plr'-ft-j. f. lnequa. 
lity, difproportion; oddnefs, indivi~ 
fibility into equal pans, 

To IMPARK, im-pl'rk. v. a. To 
enclofe with a pa.rk, to feve• from a 
common. ., Tl}-
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T_o IMPART,Im-pc\'rt. v.a.To grant, t ting into the full polfeffion of a be~ . 
. to give ; to rommunkate. I ne fie e. · 

IMPARTANCE, lm-pi'r-tlns. f. A' To 1MPATRONTZE, lm-pat'.tr~-
grant or communication. nlze. v. a. To gain to one's [elf (he 

IMPARTIAL, lm- plr'-fMI. a. Equi- power of any feigniory ; to put into 
table, free from regard or party, in- the poff, ffion of a benefice. 
aill'erent, dilinterelleJ, equal in dif- To IMP AWN, !m- pil'n. v. a. To 
trib~mrion of jufiice. give as a pledge, to pledge. 

IMPARTlALrl'Y,lm-pAr-fuy ll'-it To IMPEACH, lm-pl:'tfu. v. a. To 
)r. f. Equitablenefs, juftice. · hinder, to impede; to accafe by 

IMPARTIALLY, im-r!'r. fu.~l-y. ad publick authority. 
Equitably, with indifferent and un- IMPEACH, hl-ph'lh. f. Hindrance, 
bialfed judgment, without regard let, impedimwt. 
to p.arty or interefi. IMPE1\CHABLE, Im-pl:'dh.abl. a. 

iMPARTlBLE,lm-pA'rt-lbl. a.Com- Accufab)e, chargeable. 
IJI!IlUicable, to be conferred or be- IMPEACHER, lm-pUih l!r. f. An 

, !towed. accufer, one who brings an accu-
IMP,\RTMENT, lm-po\'rt-mtnt. f fation againft another. 

The aa of imparting, a fuare. I MPE.ACHMENT, {m. p~'tlh-m~nt. 
IMP AS SABLE, 1m-p~s' -s~f:>l. a. Not f. Hindrance, let, impediment, ob-

to . be paired, not admitting paifage, firut1ion ; publick accufation, charge 
. impervious. preferred. 
lMPASSIBILITY,Im-plf-f~-bll'-)r To IMPEARL, lm pUI. v. a. To 

tf. f. Exemption from fuffering. form in refemblance of pearls; to 
IMPASSIBLE, lm-p!s'-ubl. a. _decorate as with pearls. 

Incapable of fuJfering. exempt lMPECCABJLlTY, lm-p~k'-H· 
from the agency of c:xternal eau- bil"-y-t)'. f. Exemption from lin.# 
fes. exemption from failure. 

IMPASSIBLENF,SS, fm-pA.s'-;{bl- IMPECCABLE, lm-pl:k'-kkbl. a. 
nck f.lmpaffibilny, exemption from Exempt from poffibility of lin. 
pain. To IMPEDE, lm-p~'d. v. a. To bin-

IMPASSIONED, lm-Fls' -fu~nd. a. der, to let, to oblht1Cl:. 
Seized with paffion. LMPEDJMENT, im-pl:d'-y .. m~n~. (. 

IMPASSIVE, lm- pas' -~1~. ·a. Exempt Hindrance, let, impeachment, ob-
from the agency of external Callfes. llru8ion, oppolition. 

IMP AS I ED, lm-pl't~ud. a. Covered To IM:PE,L, im-p~l'. v. a. To drive 
as with palle. on towards a point, to urge forward, 

t;MPATIENCE,{m-pA'.fh~ns. f. In-· to ptefs on. 
ability to fufFer pain, rage under IMP~<;LLI<::NT,. fm-p~I'-lent. f. An 
fulfering; vehemence of temper, impullive power, a power that drives 
heat of paffion; inability to fuffer forward. 
delay. eagernefs. To IMl'END, lm-p~lld'. v. n. Ta 

IMPATIE.NT,lm pa'-fu!nt a. Not hang over, to be at hand, toprcf$ 
able to endure, iflcapable to bear;. nearly. · 
furious with pain; unable to bear IMPENDENCE, !m-pen'-dens. f. 
pain ; vehemently. agitated by The fl:~tte of hanging over, near·ap-
f.ome painful pai.Uoo; eager, ar- proach. . 
dendy defirous. no:. able to endure IMP~'.NDENT; fm-r~n'-dent. a. 
delay. 1 mnrinent, hanging over, preffing . 

JM P A TI~NTLY, I m-pi' .{he,t.Jj. clofely. 
ad. Paffionately, ardently; eagerly, IMPENETRABILITY, lm-p~n'-!-
with great defire. tra-bll" It~· f. Quality of not being 

ll\1P ATRONIZATION, fm -ph'- pierceable; inftJfceptibility of intel~ 
u.;,-n~~" -Jh4n. t The: aa. of put· lec1ual impreffion. 

~a IMfE· 
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IMPENETRABLE, Im-p~n'.t:-tdbl. IMPERFORATE, Im-per' fl.J.rlite. 
a. Not to be pierce~!, not to be en- a. Not pierced -through, without a 

· · t~red by any external force ; iinper- hole .. 
VJOus; not to be taught; not to be IMPERIAL, lm-pe' ry.~\. a. Royal, 

.. moved. · · poffef!ing t·oyal.ty; betokening roy• 
IMPENETRABLY, lm-p~n'.e-tr!tb. alty; belonging to au emperbur or 

ly. ad. With harcinefs to a degree monarch, regal, monarchical. · .. 
incapable of impreffion. [M PER! ALl ST, {m-pi!' ·ry-a\ Hl:. f. 

IM~ENITENCE, Im.pen'-y-} One th:J.u.belongs to an ernperour •. 
tens. f IMPERiOUS, Im-rf:',·ry.us. a. Com-

IMPENlTENCY, Im-pen'-y- • mantling, tyrannical; haughty, ai:;. 
t~n-fj. rog<nl~, aiTnming, overhearing-. 
Obdnracy, want of remot[c for IMPERlOUSLY,lrn-pd'-ry.M-Iy.ad. 
crimes, final difregard of God's With arrogance of command, with 
threatenings or mercy. info\ence· o-f authority. ·' 

IMPENITENT, fm pl:n'-y tent~ a. IMP.ERlOUSNESS, lm-pe'.r.f.M-
.Finally negligent of the dnty of re. nes. f. Authority, air of command ; 
pentance, obdurate. arro~anb ofcomm~'1d. 

IMPENITENTLY, Im-pen'-y-tent· IMPEKlSHABLE; fm.ctr'.d!b-~bl. 
ly. ad. Obdurately, without re- a. Not to be deftroyed. 
pentance. . lMPE.R~ONAL, lm~per'-fun-!11. a. 

IMPENNOUS, lm-pen'.nu~. a.Want- l''ot varied accordin>' to the perfons. 
ing wings. · IrviPERSONALLY,i~-per'.fun-~1-Y,. 

IMPERATE, Im'-pl:-r?tte. a. Done ad. According to the manner of an 
with confcioufnef~, done ·by direc- imper fona\ verb . 
. tion of the mind. . IMPERSU A SIB LE, {m-p~r-fw?t{-slbl. 

IMPERATIVE, Im-p~r'-d.tf~r. a. a. Not W be mo.ved by perfuafion. 
Com'manJing~ expreffive of com- IMPERTINENCE,l:n-per'-dn-1 
mand. ens. ( 

IMPERATIVELY,Im-pl:r' -rfi-ti~r-ly. lMPERTINENCY ,lm-per'- tin- ' 
ad. In a commanding ftyle, ailtho- en Jy. 
ritatively. That which is of no prefent weight, 

IMPERCEPTIBILITY, lm-pl:r-fep- that which has no relation to the 
ty-bll'-y-ty, f. Imp~rceptiblenefs. matter in hand; folly, rambling 

· : IM PE~CEPTJBLE,Im-pl:r-fl:p' -tlbl. thought ; troublefomenefs, intru.-
a. Not to be difcovered, not to be f10n ; trifle, thing of no value. . . 
perceived. IMPERTINENT, l:n-pCr'-tln-cnt. a. 

IMPERCEPTIBLENESS, lm-·per- . Of no relation to the matter in 
fep' llbl-ntk f. ''rhe quality of elud- hand, of no weight ;· importunate, 
ing obfen•ation. intrufive, meddlin~, foolifh, trifling. 

IMPERCEPTlBL Y, Im-pcr-fl:p'-tlb- IM PERTJ NENT, I m-per' -tln-cnt. f. 
ly, ad. ln a manner not to be per- A triAer, a meddler, an intruder. 
ceived. . IMPERTINENTLY, lm-p~r' tin-

IMPERFECT, Im per'-fecl. a. Not . ent-ly. ad. Without relation to the 
complete, not abfolutely finifhe.d, prefent matter; trouble(omely, ·of-
defeClive; frail, not completely ficiouOy., intrulively. 

-·.good. IMPERTRANSIBILITY, fm'-p~r-
IMPERI"ECT'ION,lnl-pk f~k'-!bt'm. trln-fy-bli"·-y-ty. f. Impoffibnity to 

i' f. De feel, failure,fault, whether phy- be p;;f[ed through • 
. c£c~l or moral. I MPER'FURBABLB:~ ·lm-pktfir'~ 

IMPERFECTLY, I m-per' -f~kt-ly. M.bl. a •. Incapable ·of being dif-
ad. Not completely, not fully, · turbed. . . 

'IM:PERFORABLE, lm-per'.fo db!. IMP,ER f'URBED, lm-per•t(u'bd, 

. ,~ .. , ~· N.-<>~ tQ be bored thrQugl!. l . part, a:~Undi!lurboo~ ealm iMrim.-
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IMPERVIOUS, lm-pl:r'-vylu. a. Un-
, paffable, impenetrable. 

IMPERVJOUSNESS, Im-per':vyM
. n~s. L The ftate of not admitting 

any paifage. 
lMPEriGLNOUS, lm-pe tldzh' y 

diS, a. Scurfy, covered with iinall 
fcabs. 

lMPETRABLE, im'-pc!tr?ibl. a. 
Po1Iib1e to be obtained. 

To IMt'ETRATE, Im'-pl:-tdhe. v.a. 
To obtain by intreaty. 

IMPETRAT!ON, lm-pe-trft'. fhun. f. 
The act of obtaining by prayer or 

, ll)treatv. 
IMPETUOSITY, lm-pU-6 bs"-slt

y. f.Viqlencr.,fury,vehcmencc,force. 
IMPETUOUS, lm-pl:t'-tu-bs. a. Vio

lent, forcible, lierce; vehement, 
p~i!i<'nate ... 

IMPin"UOUSLY, lm-pl:t'-t{J.6fly. 
'J· . ad. Violently., vehemer.t!y. 
IMl'ETUOUSi\IESS, ~~-pl:L'-tu-M-

n~s. !~ Violence, fury. · 
IMPETUS, lm' -pl:-n\s, f. Violent 

tendency to any point, violent effort. 
IMP!ERCEABLE, fm-pt'r-:.tabl. a. 

l mp~.netrable, not to be pierced. 
IMPIETY, fm-pt'-c-ty. f. Irreve

rence to the Supreme Being, con
tempt of the duties of religion ; an 
act of wickedncfs, expreilion of. ir
religion. 

To IMPIGNORATE, im-plg'-n6-
ril.te, v. a. To pawn, to pledge. 

IMPIGNOR/1.TION, lm-plg-no-rlt'
thon. f. Tile act of pawning or put
ting to pledge •. 

To IMPINGE, lm-plndzh', v. n. To 
fall againfi, to ftrike againft, to 
clalh with. 

To lMPINGUATE,Im-ping'-gw~te. 
v. a. To fatten, to make fat. 

IMPIOUS, lm' -pyus. a Irreligious, 
wicked, profane. 

IMPiOUSLY, {m'-pyUf-ly. ad. Pro
fanely, wU::kedly. · 

IMP LAC ABILITY, Im-pU-kA-bll'
y~ t)r. [. lnexorablenefs, irrecontil
abl~ enmity, determined malice. 

IMPLACABLE, fm-pl~'-kAbl. a. Not 
to be pacified, inexorable, malici
o.us, conftant in enmity. 

lMPLACABLY, lm-pll'-klb-ly. !ld. 

IMP 

With malice not to be pacified, ;ft. 
exorably. 

To IMPLANT, lm-ph\nt'. v. a, T11 
infix, to infert, to place, to engraft. 

IMPLANTATION, {Ql-pl:\n-t;}.';. 
fin'w. f. The act offetting or planting. 

IMPLAUSIBLE, 1rn-pJ:l'.zlbl. a. Not 
fpecious, not likely to leduce or 
perfuade. 

To IMPLEAD, Im-pl<!'d. v. a. To 
fue, to profecute by a courfe of law. 

IMPLEMENT, Im'. pi~ m~nt. f. 
Something that fills up vacancy, or 
fupplies wants; tool, infirurnent of 
rnanufat.lure; utenfil. 

IMPLETlON, lm-pU:' lhOn. f. The 
act of filling-, the ftate of being full. 

IMPLEX, lm'-plc~ks. a. Intricate, en
tangled, complicated. 

To JMPLICATE,Im'-piy-kltte. v. a. 
To entangle, to embarrafs,to infold. 

JM PLICATlON, lm-ply-H'.fin'tn. f. 
1 nvolution, entanglement; infer
ence not expreffed, but tacitly in
culcated. 

IMPLICIT, lm-p!ls'-slt. a. Entan
gled, infolded, complicated; infer
red, tacitly comprifed, not exprelfed; 
entirely obedient. · 

IMPLICITLY, Im-pll&-sltly. ad. By 
inference comprifed though not ex
preifed ; by connexion with fame
thing elfe; dependently, with unre
ferved confidence or obedience. 

To IMPLORE,lm plb're. v. a.. To 
call upon in fupplication, to foliciq 
to afk, to beg. 

IMPLORER, {m-plV'-rflr. f. One thl\_t 
implores. 

IMPLUMED, !m-plfi'md. a. With
out feathers. 

To IMPLY,lm-plf'. v. a. To infold, 
to cover, to intangle; to involve or 
comprife as a confequence or con
comitant. 

To.IMPOISON, Im-poi'zn. v, a. To 
corrupt with poifon ; to kill with 
poifon. 

IMPOLARIL Y, lm-pb' -l~r-t-If •. ad. 
Not according to the direCtion of 
the poles. 

IM~OLITICAL, lm-pl,.Ht'-t-} 
kal. . a. 

IMPOI;ITICK, lm-pbl'-ft-Ik. 
. Jmprudent, 
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··Imprudent, indifcreet, void of art or 
forccaft, 

IMPOLITICALLY,lm-pf.>-llt'.

1 v-kal-y. . 
HviPOLlTICKLY, lm-pbi'-It- ad. 

Ik-1}·. ·· 
Without art or fotecaft. 

IMPONDEROUS, lm-pbn'-d~r us. a. 
Void of perceptible weight. 

IMPOROS!TY, !m-pb-•bs'+ty. 
Abfence of interftices, compact f. 
clofenefs. nefs, 

IMPOROUS,Im-pb'-rlt~.a. Free from. 
pores,ftee from vacuities or interfticcs, 

To IMPORT, fm-pb'rt. v. a. To 
carry into any country from abroad; 
to imply, to infer; to produce in 
confequence ; to be of moment. 

IMPOR f, !m'· pOrt. f. Importance, 
moment, confequence ; tendency ; 
any thing imported from abroad. 

IMPORT ABLE, lm-pb'r-tabl. a. Not 
to be endured. 

lMPORTAI'>ICE, Im~pl'r-tins, f. 
· Thing imported or implied; mat 

ter, fubjeCl.; confeqnence, moment; 
importunity. 

IMPORTANT, lm-p!'r-tlnt. a. Mo
mentous, weighty, of great confe
ttnence. 

IMPORTATION, lm-pbr-t!' l.hbn.f. 
The act or praCtice of importing, or 
bnnging intoacountryfrom abroad. 

IMPORTER, lm-pb'r-tl!r. f. One 
that brings in from abroad. 

JMPORTLESS, Im'-pbrt-lk a. or 
no moment, of no confequenee. 

lMPOR TUN ATE, Im-p!' r~t6.-nk 
a. Unfeafonable and inceffant in fo. 
Jic:itations, not to be repulfed. 

IMPOR TUN ATEL Y, lm-pa' r-til
n~t-ly. ad. With im:eflant folidta
rion, pertinacioully. 

IMP OR TUN ATE NESS, lm-pl' r t& 
nk nck f. I nceffant felicitation. 

To 1MPORTUNE,Im-pbt-tf.t'n. v.a 
To teize, to harafs with flight vex
ation perpetually recurring, to mo- . 
left, 

JMPORTUNE, fm-pbr-t&'n. a. Con
ftantly re~urring, troublefome by 
freqllenty ; troablefome, vexati011s; · 
u'mfeafonable, coming, alking, or 
M.ppening at a wrong time: 

IMP 
IMPORTUNELY, fm-pbr-t6'n.lf. 

ad. Troublefomely, incdrantly; un
fea(onably, improp.erly. · 

IMPORTUNITY, Im-pbr-tll' nl-tf.• 
f. I ncellimt folicitation. 

To IMPOSE, Im-poze. v. a. To lay 
on as a burden or penalty ; to en
join as a duty or law ; to obtrude 
fallacioufly; To impofe on, to put 
a cheat on, to deceive. 

IMPOSE,lm-pb'ze. t: Command, in
junl'lion. 

IMPOSEABLE, Im-pb'-zlhl. a. To 
· be laid as obligatory on any body. 

I\v:lPOSER, lm-po'-zfir. f. One who 
enjoins. 

IMPOSiTION, lm-p'J.-zl!h'-on. f. 
The aa of laying any thing on an
other; injunction of any thing as a 
law or duty; conftraint, oppreffion; 
cheat, fallacy, impollure. 

IMPOSSIBLE, lm-pb{.dbl. a. Not 
to be dc•1e, impraaicable. 

IMPOSSIBJLlTY, lm-pbs'-sy-bll"
y-ty. f. ImpraClicability ; that which 
cannot be done. 

IMPOST, Im'-pM. f. A tax, a toll, 
cu·ftom paid. 

To fMPOSTHUMATE, fm-r~s'-tll
mlte. v. n. To form an abfcd~, to 
gather, to form a cyll or bag con
taining matter. 

To IMPOSTHUMATE, lm-pbs'-tu~ 
mlte. v. a. To afflict with an im
pofthume. 

IMPOSTHUMATION, lm-pbf-t6-
ma' -lhli n. f. The act of forming an 
impolthume, t~e ftate in which an 
impoHhume is formed. 

IMPOSTHUME. fm.pbs'-t~m. f. A 
collection of purulent matter in a 
bag or cyft. 

IMPOSTOR, lm-pbs'.tor. f. One 
who cheats by a fi8itious <:ha
raaer. 

IMPOSTURE, im-pbs'-t&r. f. ~heat. 
IMPOTENCE, lm'-Fb ~ns. l ( 
IMPOTENCY, lm'-pp·t~n-fj. { • 

Want of power, inability, imbecility; 
ungovernablenefs of p~Bion ; inca
pacity of J»Opagation. 

IMPOTENT, fm' -pb-t~nt:a~ Weak, 
feeble,wanting force,wanting power; 
difablcd by Qature. or difeafe ; with

o~~ 
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out power of rrtftraint ; without po\v
er of propagation. 

IMPOTENTLY.,Im'-pb-tent-ly. ad. 
Without power. 

To IMPOUND, lm-pou'nd. v. a. 
To enclofe as in a pound, to !hut 
in, to confine; to ihut up in a pin
fold. 

To IMPOWER, See EMPOWER.• 
JMPRACTICABLE, Im-pn\.k'-tf

Hbl. a. Not to be performed, un
feafible, impoffible; untratlable, un
manageable. 

IMPRACTICABLENESS,im,prllk'
tf Hbl-n~s. f. Impoffibility. 

To IMPRECA lE,lm'-pr~-kltte. v.a. 
To. call for evil upon himfelf or 
others. 

IMPRECATION, fm-pr~-ka'-1hbn 
f. Curfe, prayer by which any evil 
i5 wilhed. 

lMPRECATORY, lm'-pr~-H-tllr-y. 
a. Containing wilhes of evil. 

IMPR~CISION,lm-pr~-~h.h'-lin. f. 
Want of preci£i.on or exa8nefs, 

To IMPREGN, fm-pre'n. v. a. To 
lill with young, to fill with any mat
ter or quality. 

IMPREGNABILITY, fm-pr~g-n~
bil' -y-ty. f. The fiate of being im
pregnable, fecurity. 

IMPREGNABLE, lm-prc!g'-n~bl. 
a. Not to be ftormed, not to be 
taken ; unlhaken, unmoved, un
alfe8ed. 

IMPREGNABLY, lm-pr~g'· nlb-ly. 
ad. In fuch a manner as to defy 
force or hoilility. 

To IMPREGNATE, lm-preg'-n!tte. 
v. a. To fill with young, to make 
proli6ck; to fill, to faturate. 

IMPREGNATION, tm prtg-ni'. 
lhun. f. The aa of making proli
fick ; fecundation; that with which 
a_ny thing is impregnated; fatura
tJOn. 

IMPREJUDICATE, Im-pre-dzhb'
df kk a. Unprejudiced, not pre
poffdfed, impartial. 

IMPREPARATION, lm-prep-~-rl'-
1hl1n. f. Unpreparednefs, want of 

. preparation. 
IMPR.ESCRIPTIBLE,Im-pr~-lkrlp'

tlbl. a., Surpaffing the bounds of 
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preft1<iption, not derived from pre
fcriptif1n. 

TQ. .lMPRESS, lm-pr!s'. v. a .. To . 
print by preffure, to fiamp; to fix 

~ deep ; to force into fervice. 
IMPRESS, fm'-pr~s. f. Mark made 

by preffure ; mark of difiinaion~ 
ftamp; device, motto; acl of for· 
cing any into fervice. 

IMPRESSIBLE,Im prU-dbl.a.Wbat 
may be imprelfed. ~ 

IMPRESSION, lm-prefh'-un. r. The 
act of Freffing one body upon 
another; mark made by preffure, 
ftamp ; image fixed in the mind; 
operation, influence ; edition, num~ 
ber printed at once, one cqurfc of 
printing ; effef.t of an attack. 

IMPRESSIVEJm-prU-liv.a. Tend
ing., to imprefs, l:apable of infiuen
ting. 

JMPRESSURE, fm-prelh'-ltr. f. Th, 
mark made by preffure, the dint, 
the impreffion. 

IMPRJMIS1 lm-prl'-mfs, ad. Iu the 
firlt place. 

To ] M PRINT, lm-prfnt'. v. a. l'o 
mark upon any fubft:ance by prclf. 
ure; to fiamp words upon paper by 
the ufe of types; to fix on the 
mind or memorv. 

To IMPRISON, Im·prl:z.'n. v. a .. To 
lhut up, to confine, to keep from li
berty. 

IMPRISONMENT, fm-pdz'n-menr. 
f. Confinement, fiate of being lhut 
up in prifon. J 

1MPROBABILITY,fm-pr6l:/-a-bll'
y-ty. f. Unlikelihood, diffic~.t!ty to be 
believed. 

JMPROBABLE.Jm-prbb'-~bl. a. Un
likely, incredible. 

IMPROBABLY, fm-proh'-lb-ly, ad. 
Without likelihood. 

To IMPROBATE,Im'-prb Mte. v.a. 
Not tC\ approve. 

IMPROBATION,Im-pr6 b.l'-fMn. f. 
Act of difallowing. 

IMPROBITY, fm-prbb'-ft-}·. f. 
Want of honefiy, dilhonefty, bafe
nefs. 

IMPROCREATE,lm r>r6' -kr.! lte. a • 
Unbegotten. • 

To IMPROLIF!CATE, fm-prb ll.f. 
_ f j -ldnc·. 



· fy-Hte, v. a. To impregnate, to 
fecundate, Not u(ed. 

IMPROPER, Im-prbp'-plu. a. Not 
well adapted, unqualified ; unfit, 
not conducive to the right end ; not 
ju£1:, not accurate. 

:IMPROPERLY,Im-prb/-lu·-ly. ad. 
Not fitly, incongruoully; not ju!lly, 
not accurately. 

To IMPROPRIATE, lm-prb'-pry
!te. v. a. To convert to private ule, 
to feb;e to himfelf; to put the pof. 
feilions of the church into the hands 
of laicks. 

lMPROPRTATION, Im-prb-pry-lt'
.fban. {. An impropriation is pro
perly fa called when the church 
land is in the hands of a layman, as 
an appropriation is when it is in the 
hands of a bilhop, college, or reli-
gious haule. . 

lMPROPRIATOR, lm-pr6.pry {( 
t6r. f. A layman, that has the pof. 
feffion of the lands of the church. 

IM PROPRJETY, Im-prb-prl'-~-ty. f. 
Unfitnefs, unfuirablenefs, inaccu
racy, w~nt of juf1nefs. 

IMPROSPEROUS, Im-prb,'-pur-us. 
a. Unhpppy, unfortunate, not fuc .. 
cefsfuv. 

IM PROSPEROUSLY,Im-prbl'-pur
M-ly. ad. Unhappily, unfuccefsfully, 
with ill fortune. 

IMPROVABLE, lm-prb'-d.bl. a. 
Cap·able of bt:ing advanced to a 
better ll:ate. 

lMPROVABLENESS, lm-prb'.v~bl
n~s. f. Capablenefs of being made 
better. ' 

IMPROVABLY, lm-pr&'.d.b-ly. ad. 
ln a manner that admits of melio
ration. 

To IMPROVE, Im-prb'v. v. a. To 
advance any thing nearer to per
fetlion, to ra:re from gnod to better. 

To IMPROVE, lm-pr6'v. v. n. To 
advance in goodnefs. 

IMPROVEMENT, lm-prb'v-m~nt. 
f. Melioration, advancement from 
good to better; aCl of improving; 
progrefs from good to better ; in
flru~tion, el:,,i.cation ; effect of me
lioration. 

1MPROVER, Im-prl>'-vllr. f. One 
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that makes himfelf or any thing elfe 
hetter; any thing that meliorates. 

IMPROVJDED, fm.prb-vl'-dld a. 
Unforefeen, unexpeCted, unprovided 
againft. 

IMPROVIDENCE,Im-prbv' y-dens, 
f. Want of forethought, want of 
caution. 

IMPROVIDENT, lm-prov'-y-d~nt. 
a, Wanting forecail, wanting care 
to provide.' 

IMPROVIDENTLY, fm·prbv'-y
d~nt-ly. ad.. Without forethought, 
without care. 

IMPROVISION, Ln-prb-vlzh'.bn. f. 
Want of forethought. 

IMPRUDENCE, lm·prb'-dens. f. 
\V ant of prudence, indifcretion, ne
gligenoi, inattention to intere£1:, 

IMPRUDENT, fm-prb'-dent. a. 
Wanting prudence, injudicio)ls, in-
difcrret, neglig~nt. · 

IMPUDt.~NCE, Im'-pii-dens. } f. 
IM PUDENCY, !m' -p&-den- fy. ' 

Shameleffnefs, immodefty. . 
IMPUDENT,Im'-p&-dent. a. Shame

Iefs, wanting modefty. 
IMPUDENTLY, Im'-p6-d~nt-ly. ad. 

Shameleily, without modefty. 
IMPUDIClTY, Im.p&-dlf-y-ty. f. 

Want of challity, immod'efty. 
To IMPUGN, Im-pfi'n. v. a. To at

tack,' to affault, 
IMPUGNER, lm-pfi;-n6r. f. One 

that attacks or invades. 
IMPUISSANCE, lm-p&-If'-f~ns. f. 

Impotence, inability, weaknefs, 
feeblenefs. 

IMPUL.SE, Im'-pbls. f. Communi
cated force, the effect of one body 
ading upon another; influence att
ing upon the mind, motion, idea. 

IMPULSION, im-pul'-JMn. (. The 
agency of bociy in motion upon 
body; influence operatwg upon the 
mind. 

IMPULSIVE,Im-p.lil'-~h· .. a. Having 
the power of impulfe; mo~·ing, im
pellent. 

lMPUN!BLE, Im-p&' -nlbl. a. Ex. 
empt from punilhment. 

IMPUNn'Y, Im-r&'-ny-ty. f. Free
dom from punifhment, exemption· 
from JJuniihmcnt. · 

IMPUREl 
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IMPURE, lm-p{{r. a. Contrary to 
fanttity, unhallowed, 'llnholy; un
chatle : feculen.t, foul with extra
neous mixtures, droffy. 

IMPURELY, Im-p6'r-ly. ad. With 
impurity. , 

IMPURENESS, fm-pft'r-n~s. l_ f. 
IMPURITY, fm,pt'.ry-ty. S' • 

Want of fanCtity, want of holinefs ; 
aCt of unchaftity ; feculent admix
ture. 

To IMPURPLE, fm-pfir'pl. "· a. To 
make red, to colour as with purple. 

IMPUTABLE, fm-p6'-d.bl. a. 
Chargeable upon any one; accu
fable, chargeable with a fault. 

IM PUT ABLENESS,Im-ptl -tAbl-n~s. 
f. The qu~lity of being imputable. 

,IMPUTATION, Im-p6-tA'.fhltn. f. 
Attribution of any thing, generally 
of ill; cenfure, reproach ; hint, re-
fleCtion. • 

IMPUTATIVE, Im-pft'.t!-dv. a. 
Capable of being imputed, belong

. ing to imputation. 
To IMPUTE, lm-p6't, \1', a.To charge 

upon, to attribute, generally ill; to 
reckon to one what does not pro
perly belong to him. 

IMPUTER, lm-pu-tllr. f. He that 
imputes. 

IMPUTRESCIBLE,Im-plt-trU-slbl. 
a. Incapable of being corrupted or 
made rotten. 

IN, In'. prep. Noting the place where 
any thing is prefent; noting the 
ftate prefent at any time ; ~;~oting the 
time ; noting power; noting pro
portion ; concerning; In that, be
caufe ; In as much, fince, feeing 
that. 

IN, In. ad. Within fome place, not 
out ; engaged to any affair; placed 
in fome , ftate ; noting entrance ; 
into any place; clofe conne:rion 
with. 

'IN has commonly in compolition a ne
gative or privative fen{e. In before 
r is changed into ir, before I into il, 
and into im before !ome other con-
fonants, · 

lNABILITY,· ln-l-~11'-t·tf· f. Im
puilfance, impot~ee, want of 
power. 

VOL. I~,. 
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JNAB STINENCE, in-Ab' -tty-n!ns~ 
f. Intemperance, want of power to 
abftain. · 

INACCESSIBLE, In-Ak-fe{-sibl. a. 
Not to be reached, not to be· ap
proa~hed. 

IN ACCURACY, ~n-Ak' -kfi-rl-JY. f. 
Want of exactnefs. 

INACCURATE, In-!k' -ka-rch. a. 
' Not exaCt, not accurate. 
INACCURATELY,fn-ltk'-k6-r~Ht. 

ad. In an inaccurate manner. 
INACTION, ln-Ak'-thltn. r. Cetra

tion from labour, forbearance o£ 
labour. 

INACTIVE,In-1\k'.tlv. a. Idle, in·· 
dolent, fluggilh. 

INACTlVELY, In-lk'-tlv-It. ad. 
Idly, fluggifhly. 

IN ACTIVITY, ln.lk-tlv' -y-tf. I. 
Idlenefs, refl:, fluggilhnefs. 

INADEQYATE, In-1\d':~.k:wEt. a~ 
Not equal to the purpofe, defec• 
tive, 

INADEQPATELY, ln-Ad'-~·kw~t· 
ly. ad. DefeCtively, not completely. 

IN ADMISSIBLE, ln-Ad-mis' -slbl. a. 
That cannot be admitted. 

IN1-DVERTENCE,ln-Ad-ver'-J 
tens, 4 IN AD V ER TEN CY ,In-ad- ver'- . 
t~n-fy. 
Careleifnefs, negligence, inatten
tion ; act or effeCt of negligence. 

INADVERTENT, ln-ld-vh'-tent. 
a. Negligent, carelefs. ~ 

INADVERTENTLY, ln-Ad-v~r'" 
t~nt-ly. ad. Carelefsly, aegligently. 

IN ALIEN AB LE, ln-1' -ly~n-Abl. ao 
That cannot be alienated. 

INALIMENTAL, fn.ll-y-m~n'-tll. 
a. Affording no nourifhment. 

INAMISSIBLE, ill-1-mh'-sfbl. L 
Not to be loft. 

INAMORATO,ln-!m-6-rl"-t6. f • .\ 
fond or amorous perfon, a lover. 

INANE, In-n!' ne. a. Empty, void. 
To INANIMATE, ln-ln'-y-rnlte~ 

v. a. To animate, to quicken. 
INANIMATE, ln-lm:-f-m!te.} 
IN ANIMATED, In-an -y-11!1- a. 

tld. 
Void oflife, withou.t ani111ation. 

£NA.N1T10N,ln.A-nllh'-6.1\. {. Emp-
a. ~ne~ 
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- tinefs of body, want of fulnefs in the 
veffels of the animal. 

INANITY, fn-!m'-y.ty. f. Emptinefs, 
,, void fpace. 
JNAPPETENCY, {n .. !tp'·p~-t~n-fy. 

f. V\Tant of fiomacb er appetite. 
IN APPLI L' ABLE, l.n-~p' -ply-kabl. 

a. Not to be put to a particular ·ufe. 
IN APPLICABILITY ,!n-ap' -ply-ka. 

bll"-y-ty. f. Uniitncfs for the par-
ticuiar purpofe. · 

INAPPL1CAT10N, f,dp-ply-klt'
ihun .. f. lndolence, negligr:nce. 

lNAPPOSITE, in-ap' .. p6-zit. a. Un
fit, unfuitable, improper. 

IN ARABLE, ln-.l.r' -ab!. a. Not ca
pable of tillage. 

Xo INARCH, ln-l!'rtlh. v. a. To 
graft a branch, without removing 
it Jrom tlte tree on which it grows, 
into another tree near. ' 

IN ARGENTATlON, In-ar-dzhl}n
d'-fhun. f. The act of covering with 
filver. 

:IN ARTiCULATE, ln-.h-tlk' -kft
let. a. Not uttered with diftinC:tnefs 
like that of the fyllables of human 
fpeech. 

INARTICULATELY, In-<h.tlk'
kfi-let-ly. ad. Not diftinc:tly. 

lNARTICULATENESS,In-~r-tlk'
kt-Jet-nk f. Confu{ion of founds, 
want of diftintinefs in prm:ouncing. 

INARTIFICIAL,I.n-ar-ty ... fiih'-al. a. 
Contrary to art. 

lNARTIFICIALLY, In-~r-ty-fltb'
al-y. ad; Without art, in a manner 
contrary to the rules of art. 

JNATTEN fiON, In-at-ten'-fuun. f. 
Difregard, negligence, neglect. 

INATTENTIVE, ln-:\t-ten'-tiv. a .. 
Carelefs, negligent, regardlefs. 

INAUDIBLE, h-il'-dlbl. a. Not to 
be heard, void of found. 

lNAUGORAL, ln-il'-gu-d.l. a. Re
lating to inauguration, invell:ing. 

To INAUGURATE, in-i'-gfi·lite. 
v. a. To confecrate, to inieilwith 
a new oflice by fblemn rites. 

IN AUGUR A'flON ,lu-a-gfHi' -lhun. 
.{. Inveftiture by folcmn rites. 

To INAURATE, In-K-dtte. v. a. To 
gild or cover with gold. 

lNAURATlON, ln·il.-rA'-fldm. f. 

IN c 
. The aa of gilding or covering with 

gold. 
INAUSPICIOlJS, ln-M-pHh'-us. a. 

lll-omened, unlucky, unfortunate. 
l:NAUSPJCIOUSLY, ln-Of-p!lh'-M

ly. ad. With iil omens; with bad 
furccfs. 

INllEJNG, ln'-bc'-Iog. f. Inherence; 
infeparab!enefs. 

lNBORN, ln'-bilrn. a. Innate, im-
planted by nature. ' 

INBREATHED, in- b1~'thd. a. -
fpired, infufed by infpiration. 

'INBRED, ln'-br~d. a. Produced with
in ; hatched or generated within. 

To INCAGE, ln-ldi.'dzh. v. a. To 
coop up, to !hut up, to confine in a. 
cage, or any narrow fpace. 

IN~ALESCENCE, in Id-les'-} 
&ens. , ( 

INCA'LESCENCY, In-ld..Je>'- • 
><~n-fy. · 
The ib!te of growing warm, warmth, 
incipient heat. , 

INCALESCE:.IT, ln-ka-lts'-fent. a. 
Growing hot. 

INCANTATJON, ln-kan-di'-fi1un. f. 
Enchantment. 

INCANTATORY, In-kin'-d-tlJr-y. 
a. Dealing by enchantment, ma
gical. . 

To. INC ANTON, In-klm'-tlm. v. a. 
To unite to a canton or feparate 
community. 

INCA. P ABILITY, ln-k~-p:l-bl1'-l 
it-y. ·( 

INCAP ABLENESS,ln-H'-pabl- • 
m!s. 
Inability natural, difq ualifica~on 
legal. · 

·IN CAP ABLE, ln-ld'-pabl. a. Want
ing power, wanting underftanding, 
unable to comp~ehend, learn, or 
underftand ; not able to receive any 
thing; unable, not equal to any 
thing; difqualified by law. 

'JNGAPACIOUS, ln-ka-pi'-fufis, a. 
Narrow, of fmall content. 

INCAPACWUSNESS, In-H-p!{
fhM-nes. {. Narrownefs, want of 
containing fpace. 

To INCAPAClTAT,E.fn-k:l-p.ls'-fy
tltte. v. a. To dilable, to weaken; 
to difqualify. 

IN-
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INCAPACITY, ln-H-pas'--It-:f. f. · INCENSOR, fn-fen'-fl!r. f. A kin.: 
Inability, want of natural power, dler of anger, an inHamer of paf-

. want of power of hod y, want of fions. • 
, comprehenfivenefs of mind. ; INCENSORY, la'-fen-fur-:f, f. The 
To IN CAR CERATE,In-k!i' r-f~~rate. : velfel in which incenfe is burnt and 
.;· v. a. To imprifon, to confine. · offered. 
{P'fCARCER.ATION, In-Hde-rli'- 'INCENTIVE, In-fent'-Iv. f. 'That 

fhun. f. Imprifonment, confinement. which kindles, that which provokes, 
'Io INCARN. ln-k~'rn• v. a. To that which encourages, incitement, 

cover with flelh. motive, encouragement, fpur. 
To It'<·CARN, ln-H'rn. v. n. To lNCENTlyE, In-Jent'-iv. a. Inciting, 

breed flelh. encouraging. 
To INCARNADINE, ln-H'r-na- INCEPTION, In-fep'-fhun. f. Be~ 

dine, v. a. To dye red. This word ginning. 
, . I find only onca. INCEPTlVE, ln-fl:p'-t!v, a. Noting 
To INCARNATE,In-H'r-nil.te.v.a. a beginning . 
. To Clotlie with flelh, to embody INCEPTOR, in-fep'-tar. f. A begin-
- wirh f!elh.. ner, one who is id }lis, rudiments. 
lNCARN ATE, ln-k?h-nk partic. a. INCERATION,fn--fi!-ra' -lhun. f.'fhe 
- Clothed ·with ffelh, embodied in aft of covering with wax. 

f!elh. INCERTITUDE, in-fer'-ty-tlld. fi 
INCARNATION,[n.Hr-nli'-fhfin. f. ·• Uncertainty, do\)htfulnefs. 

The aft of alfuming body; the Hate iNCESSANT, In-ies'-sant, a. Un~ 
of breeding flefu. . ceafing, unioterrriitted, continually_. 

lNCARNATlVE, In-H'r-n~-th1• f. uninterrupted. 
A medicine that generates fleth. INCESSANTLY, In-fes'-fant-ly. ad. 

To INCASE, In-k:l'fe. v.a. To co\ler, Without int'ermiHion, continually. ·: 
·· to enclofe; to inwrap. INCEST, b'-feJL f. Unnatural and 
To INCAVATE, fn'-ki'i -vil.te. v. a. criminal conjunEiion ~f perfons Yt!ith-
. To· make· hollow, to bend in~ }n degre.es proHibited: .• 

INCAUTIOUS_, In-H'-lht'is, :i. Un- INCESTUOUS~ fn-fU-tii-tts, a. 
wary, negligent, heedlefS'. Gullty of.,incell:).guilty of unna:t.w'at 

lNCA:OTlOUSLY., ln-k~'-lhM-ly. cohabitation. .. .. , 
! ad. Unwarily, heedlefsly, rtegli- INCESTUOUSLY,, in-fes'-tP.~l!i;lf • 
. gently. . · ad. With uima'tural .love. ; , , .: . : 

INCENDIARY, In-fen'-dyi\1'-y, f.· INCH, intfh'. f. Th!:!.tw.ek(th .part.. of 
\ · Orre who fur,~-· haufes or tow·ns . on ' ·a foot ; a' piove-r!Diat tiam~~ :fat 4 
' ;fire. in malice:ot~ for robbery· ;t (me fmall quantity ;i a nice poi'nt~of.l'ime. 

whq inflames- fad:ion1s, oP promotes fo INCH, l n t!h'. v. a. To driv~ .. by 
' 'qu-:rrrel·s. . : . . . inches; to deal' by inches, to·gh'~ 
INCENS·E, fh'-fens: f. Perfumes-ex- fparingly. 

haled hy fire in honour offome god To INCH, Intlh'. v. a. To adv;~nt:e 
· or goddcf~. or retire a little at a time. 
To INCENSE, In'-fens. v. a, To per- INCHED,. Intfht' .. a. Containing 

·fume with: in·cenfe. · . · , inches in length or breadth. 
To INCENSE, ln-fcns'.iv. a. To· en- lNCHMEAL, Intil\'-nic,t, f. A pre~~ 

kindle, to rage, to inflame with an- an i.nch long. 
ger, to enrage, to provoke, to ex- To INCHOATE;In'-k(J;l!te;V,fl. To 
afptrate, · begin,. to commence. 

INCENSEMENT, In-fem'-ment. f. !NCHOATION, ln-lt6-a'-fhl!n.f. lrt-
):<.a~e, heat, fury. ccption, beginning. . 

lNCENSION,- L<-fcn~-ililw. f. The lNL:HOil.TlVE,.ln-kW-~-tlv. a. In-
act of kind~ing, the Hate of being ceptive, noting inchoation or bt:-
pn fm•. ginning'". 

o a To 
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·To INCIDE, ln-sl'de. v. a. Medi
cines lncide, which confift of point~ 
ed and fharp particles, by which 
tbe particles of other bodies are di
vided. ·, 

INCIDENCE, In~-f:Y'-dens. l f. The 
INCIDENCY, fn'-iy-den-fj.! direc
, tion with which one body ftrikes 

upon another, and the angle made 
by that line, and the plane ftruck 
upon, is called the angle (}f Inci
denFe ; accident, bap,, cafualty. 

JNCJDENT, ln'-fy-dent. a, Cafual, 
fottuitous,. occational, happening 
accidentally, falling in betide the 
main · detign ; happening, apt to 
l1appen. . 

INCIDENT, In'-fy-dent. f. Some
thing happening betide the main 
deiign, cafualty, an event, 

INCIDENTAL, fn-fy-den' -t~l. a. 
ln(;ident, cafual, happening by 
chance. 

INCIDENTALLY, In-fy-den'-dtl-y. 
ad. Beiide the main detign, oc:ca~ 

. fionally. 
INCIDENTLY, ln'-fy-dent-Iy. ad. 
, Occafionally, by the by, by the 

.. \\lay. 
To IN C IN ER ATE, fn-sln' ·ntr-At~. 

v. a. To burn to allies. 
lNCINERATION, ln-sln.ner-r~'-

fhun. f. The act of burning any 
thing tO. alhes. · 

.INCIPIENT, lnJslp'·y~nt. a~ B~:gin
ning, commencing. 

INCJRCUMSPECTION, in'-fer-
Mm-fptk" -fhlin. f. Want of caution, 

' want of heed. 
1NCI$ED, In-sfzd. a. Cut, made lJy 

cutting. ' 
INCISION, In-siz'-zhun. f. A cut, 

a wound made with a fharp inftru
ment; divifion of ·vifcofities by me
dicines. 

lN'CISlVE, ln-sl'~6{v. a. Having the 
. quality of cutting or dividing. 
INCISOR:, fn-sl' -fur. f. Cutter, tooth 
. in the forepart of the mouth. 
INCISORY, fn-d'-f6.r•y. a, Having 

the quality of cutting. 
J~CJSURE, in-slz'-~hl!r f. A cut, 

an aper.rure. 
JNClTAT!ON, Jn-ft-~'-lh{:m. f. In· 
·I..,'., "' • .... ' •• ,. 1• ., 

INC 

citement, incentive, motive, im
pulfe. 

To INCITE, In-sl'te. v. a. To ftir 
up, to,pulh forward in a purpofe, to 
animate, to fpur, to urge on. 

INCITEMENT,· ln-si'te.:ment. {. 
Motive, incentive, impulfe, inciting 
power. 

INCIV IL, ln-s[v' -vi!. a. Unpolifhed. 
See UNCIVIL, · 

INCIVILlTY, fn,fy-vii'-y.ty. f. 
Want of courtefy, rudenefs; act of 
rudenefs. 

INCLEMENCY, ln-klem'-men-fy. (. 
Unmercifulnefs, cruelty, feverity, 
harfhnefs, roughnefs. 

INCLEMENT, fn-klem'•ment. a. 
Unmerciful, unpitying, void of ten
dernefs, harfh. 

INCLINABLE, ln-kll'-nabl. a. Hav
ing a propenlion. o_f will, f~vour
ably d1fpofed, w!lhng ; havmg a 
tendency. , 

INCLJNATION, ln~kly-n~'-fh1in. f. 
Tendency towards any point; na
tu.-al aptnefs ; propenfion of mind, 
favourable difpotition; love~ affec,. 
tion ; the tendency of the magnet;,. 
ical needle to the Eaft or Weft . 

INCLINA.TORY, fn-kll'-n~-tor.y. 
a. Having a quality of inclining ta 
one or other.• 

INCLINATOR!LY, ln·kll'-nl-t6.r'!' 
f-lf. ad. Obliquely, with inclination 
to one fide or the other. , 

To INCLINE, In-lcll'ne, v. n. To 
bend, to leap, tp tend towards any 
part; to be favourably difpofed to, 
to feel de fire beginniqg. " 

To INCLINE, ln-kll'ne. v. a. To 
give a tende11cy' or direction to any 
place or ftate ; to turn the de tire to
wards any thing ; to bend, to incur-
v,ate. ' · ' · 

To INCLlP, In-klfp'. v. a. To grafp, 
to enclofe, i:o furround. · · ' 

To INCLOISTER,{n-kloi~f-t~r. v. a. 1 
To fuut up in a ~Ioiller. . 

To IN CLOUD, ln-klou'd, v. a. To 
darken, to· oqfcu~e. · 

To INCLUDE, In-k14'cl .. v, a. To 
enclofe, io lhut'; to compiife, ·t() 

comprehend. 
INCLUSIVE, in~klf{.slv. . ' . ~ ~ 

a. Enclo~ 
fin~~ 
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fing, encircling ; comprehended in tnlm'.fil.ret. a, Not admitting oRf. 
the fum or number. common meafure. 

INCLUSIVELY, ln-klit~siv-ly. ad. • INCOMMISCIBLE, Jn-kbm-mh'-
The thing mentioned reckoned into slbl, a, That cannot be mixe.li tQ• 
the account. get her. 

INCOAGULABLE, ln-k6-ag'-gt\. To INCOMMODATE, In-} 
Ubi. a. Incapable M concretion. kbm' -m&-d~te. · 

INCOEXISTENCE, ln'.ko:eg-zl!'· To INCOMMODE, ln.k6m-. v. c. 
t/:ns. f. The quality of not exiliing mO'de. · 
together. To be inconvenient to, to hinder or 

INCOG, fn-kog', ad. Unknown, in . embarrafswithout very great injury. 
private. . . INCOMMODIOUS, :dn-kbm-m6'-

IN COG IT ANCY, fn-kodzh'-y-t!n. dy6s. a. Inconvenient, vexatious. 
fy. f. Want of thought, without great mifchief. 

INCOGlTATIVE, ln.kbdzh'-y-ti- INCOMMODIOUSLY, fn.kbm.., 
dv. a. Wanting the power of mb'-dyM-Iy. ad. lnconvt;niently. 
thought, not at eafe. 

INCOGNITO, ln-kbg'-ny-tb. ad. In INCOMMODIOUSNESS, fn-kbm-
a ftate of concealment. mb' -dyM-n~s. f. Inconvenience. 

INCOHERENCE, ln-k&-ht'.} INCOMMODITY, ln.kbm-mbd'-
rl:ns. f. y-ty. f. Inconvenience, trouble, 

INCOHERENCY, ln-kb-h¥- ' INCOMMUNJCABfLITY,In-kbm-
rl:u-fy. mu'-ny.ka-tlt"-y-ty. f. The quality 
W;~nt of connexion, incongruity, of not being impartible. 
inconfequence, want of dependance INCOMMUNICABLE, ln-kom-
of one· part upon another; want of mu'-ny-Hbl. a. Not impartible. 
cohefion, loofenefs of material parts. not to be made the common right. 

INCOHERENT, ln-kb-h~'-rl:nt. a. property, or quality of more than 
lnconfequential, inconfillent i with- one ; not to be expreffed, not to be 
out cohelion, loofe. told. 

INCOHERENTLY, In-k6-hc!~-rl:nt- JNCOMMUNJCA BL Y, ln-kbm-
ly. ad, lnconfillently, inconfe- mu'-ny.kab.ly. a. In a manner not 
quentially. to be imparted or communicated. 

INCOLUMITY, fn-kbl-lfl'•mit-y •. f. INCOMMUN{CA TING, ln-kbm. 
Safety, fecurity. mu' -ny-k~-dr\g. a. Having·no inter-

INCOMBUSTIBILITY, ln-kbm- courfe with each other • 
. bM-ty-bii''~y-ty. f. The quality ot INCOMMUTABLE, ln-kom-mu'-

refilling fire. ' d.bl. a. That cannot be exchangod. 
INCOMBUSTIBLE, In-kom-bUs'- IN. COMPACT, ln-kbm-. pak't.} 

dbl. a. Not to be confumed by fire •. JNCOMPACTED, ln.kbm- a. 
INCOMBUSTIBLENESS, in-kbm- p!tk'-tid. 

bbs'-tlbl .. nes. f. The quality bf not Not joined, not cohering;. 
being wafted by fire. INCOMPARABLE, ln-kbm' -pi-

INCOME, ln'-k6m. f. Revenue, pro- r!bl. a. Excellent above compare, 
duce of a,ny thing. excellent beyond all competition. 

INCOMMENSURABILITY, In- INCOM PARA BL Y, In- kbm'-p:l..r!tb-
kbm-men'-fu-ra-bil"-y-ty. f. The ly. ad. Beyond comparifon, without 
ftate of one. thing with refpea to competition; excellently to the 
another, when they cannot be corn. highell: degree. 
pared by any common meafure. INCOMPASSlONATE, In.kbm. 

INCOMMENSURABLE, ln-kbm- pM-fM-nk a. Void of pity. 
mel}'-1'&-r!bl. a. Not to be reduced lNCOMPAT1BlLlTY,ln-kl,m-prtt'-
to any meafure common to both. y-bfl''-y-ty. f. Jncqnfiilency of one 

f~COMMENSURATE, ln-kom- thiog with anotlu;r. 
lN-
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JN·COMPATIBLE, !41-kbm-p!it'-tbl. · slbl. a. Not ca.pable of being com-
a. lnconfi!lent with famething dfe, prelfed into Jer~~fpace. 
tuurv, as. 1t:tnnn.t .fabiit or cam:JritilS'6 'INCOMPRESSIBILITY, In-kl)m-
potrelfad t~gedrur:with fomething elfe. ; prU -sy- bfi':"Y' ty. f:. Incapacity to 

INCOMP ATJBL Y, ln-kom•p<l.t'-Ib- be fqueezed into lefs room, . 
ly. ad. f.nc:O:niJfientJ.y. · INCONCEALABLE, .ln-k6n-fc1-

lNC.OMPENSABLE, fn-kbm-pens'- 1 ltbl. a. Not to be· hidden, not to be 
"a&!. a. IO.Cap.ibfo of being~ornpon- ·~ept fecret •.. 
fated. : lW~CJNC.ElV ABLE, fn-kon-f~'v-abl. 

INCOMPETENCY;: fn-konf:'pe- a. Incornprehenfible, not to be con-
. tl!n-fy,:( Inabitity,want ef·adcquate : ceived by the mi.nd; · 

ability or qualification. . · INCONCElV ABLY, in-kon-fc'v- !b-
.IN~i::OMPE/t.'ENT, In~kbm'-pc•tl:nt. , ly. _ad. I'n a· mariner beyond corn• 

a~ Not_'fuitahle:. not adequate, not prehenlion. . 
proportwnatle. INCONCEPT:IBLE,fn"kbn-fep' -dhl. 

lNG:OMPETEN't'LY, In-k6mr-pe- -a. No~ to be: conceived, in'Compre-
h~nr-ly. ad. Unfuitably, unduly'. henfible. 

JN€0MR~Arl~k<'ln1-·plet. a-. Not INCONCINNITY, In'-kbn.sln'-y. ty. 
perfefl, Il'Ot fit'li:lhed. f. Unfitnefs~ unfl1itablehef~. 

JNCOMPLE1'ENESS,ln-kom-pl&'t-:. INCONGLUDENT, · In-kbn-k!C{-
nes. f. lmperfetlion, unfinifhed dent. a. Inferring no confequeni:_e. 
ftate. INCONCUJ SlV!i, Jn-kon-k!u -slv. 

INCOMPL11X', ln-kl>m'-pl~ks. a. ai Not enforcing any detecmination 
Uncompmmded, fimple. of the min.!, net· exh,ibiting cogent 

lNCOMPLlANCE, fn-kbm-pH'-ans. evidence-. 
f. UntraCtab.!encfs, impracticable- INCONCLUSLVEL.Y, In-kbn-klf(-
rlefs, conttadictious temp::r; refulitl &{v-Iy. ad. Witholltanyfuch evidence 
of compliance. as determines the .under.franding:. 

IN<;;OMPLf:ANT, In-ktJm-plY-ant. INCONCLUSIVENESS, In-kon-
a. Untratla_ble, unyielding, klu'-siv-nes. CW<i.nt of rational co-

lNCOMPOSI':D, in-kom-pi'/zd. a. · genty. , , 
Ditl:urbed, difcompoled, diforderl!d. INCONCOGl'dil-kon·klJ!z(. }. 

lNCOMPOSLTE, In k6m-poz'~R; a. INCONCOCTED,In-klm kok'- a. 
· Uncompoun·cled, firnple. tfd. · · , · -
lNCOMPOSSfBJ;LlTY, In-ldim- Unripened, immature. 

pbf'-fy-blf''-y-·r)r. f. Q:!ality ofbdng IN CONCOCTION,. In k6n:kbk~.;, 
not poilible bot by the negation or ihlm •. f. 'The, •fiate ,of being'' indi-
defl:ruftion offomething. gelled. 

JNCOMPOSSIBLE, In-kom-pM- INCONCURRING, · · In kon-klir'-
slbl. a. Not poilible together. ring. a. Nm a•greeia~g. 

1NCOMPREHENS!BJLJ1'Y, in- INCUNDITE,. fn-kon'-dft. a. lrr,e~ 
k6m'-pre-hen-fy- bii"-y-ty. f. Un- gular, rude., unpolilbed. 
conceiv:J.lilencfs, fuperiority to hu- INCONDlTlONAL, In-kon-dHJ{. 
man underll:anding. . un-lrl. a. Without exceptio'n, without 

lNCO!VlPREHENSIBLE, ln-kom- limitation. 
pre-hen'-slbl. a. Not to be concciv- INCONDlTIONATE, in-kbn-diJh'. 
ed, not to be fullv underftood. bn. et. a. Not limited, not rell:rain-

JNCOMPREHENSlBLENESS, In- ed by any conditions. 
k(\m prt-hen'-slo!.r;es. f. Un,On- INCONFORMlTY, ln.kon-fi'r .. 
r.eivableneiB. mh-y. f. lncomplianc& with. the 

INC:OM!'REHENSIBLY, In-kom- praftfce of others. 
ore-hen'.slb-l)~· ad. ln a manner INCONGRUENCE, In-k6n'-g.n1-ens .• 
;lOt to. be conceived. f •. Unfuita.blenefs, want o£ adapt-

lNCOMPRESSWLE, In-kom·prts'- ation, 
lN· 
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INCONGRUITY, fn klm·gri'l·:Ht:~ 

f. Unfui.tilblenefs of,one thing to ano
ther; incol)fd1ency, ,abfurdity. im
propriety ; difagreement of parts, 
w.ant of fymmetry ~ 

INCONGRUOUS, In-l}bn'-grldts, a. 
Unfuitable, not fitting; inconfdrent, 
abfurd. 

INCONGRUOUSLY, In-~6n'~grG· 
Os-ly. ad. Improperly, unfitly. 

JNCONNEXEDLY, ln-kbn-nek'-
fed-ly. ad. Vv'ithout any conuexion 
or dependance. 

INCONSCIONABLE, ln-kbn'-fhlm
{tbl. a. Void of the fenfe of good 
and evil, l,lnrcafonable. 

INCONSEQ!JENCE, In-kon' fc-
kwens. f. lnconcluliven·efs, wanl of 
juft inference: · . 

INCONSEQ!JENT, In kbn'-ft:. 
kwent. a. Without juil: conclufion, 
without regular infc·rctxe. 

INCONSiDERABLE, ln-kbn-sU:. 
. cr-abl. a. Un"!Orthy of ~otke •. l)n

important. 
INCONSIDERABLENESS, In-kbn

sfd' -de,:-abl-nes. f. Small import-
ance. 

INCONSIDERATE, 1n-k6n-sfd'~ 
der-et. a. Carelefs, · thoughtl~~fs, 

· negligent, inattentive, inadvert.ont; 
wanting que regard. , 

INCONSIDERi~TELY, In-k6n-
dd'-der.~t-ly, ad. Negligently, 
thoughtlelsly. 

INCONSIDERATENESS, In-kbn-
sld' -der-et-nes. f. Careldf11efs, 
thoughtlefsnefs, negligence. 

INCONSIDERATION, ln-klm-&Id
d(k.:l'-fM.n. f. Want of thought, 
inattention, in:ad vertence, 

!NCONSISTENCC', In-kon-J 
sis'- tens. f 

INCONSISTENCY, In-kon- · 
ds'-ten-fy. 
Such oppofition as that one propofi. 
tion infers the negation of the 
other; fuch contrariety that both 
cannot be together ; ablurdity in ar
gument or narration, argument or 
narr<Hive where one part dcftroy~ 
the other; incongruity; unfieadincls, 
changeablencfs. 

INCONSISTE!'-iT, In-k<'>n-ds'. tent 

I :N~C 

a; I~compfl.tible, .,\)t fuitahl~. 'i~~'
FoagruolJs ; cqntr.ary ,· -~bfur.d. 

IN CON SJ STENTLY, in-konds'
tbnt-'ly. ad. Abf"ur!lly, incongt"uouily,. 
.\v.ith ldf-cpntr~diCl:ion. 

INCONSIS'flf\j G, In-kbn-si's'-tlng. 
a. Not CO!Jiillept, incompatible 
with. 

INCONSOLA)3LE, In-kbn-f(Y-labJ. 
a. Not to bl! .comforted, forrowf:4 
beyond fulceptibility of comfort, 

JNCONSOLABLENES, ln-kbn-d{;,. 
JAbl-nes. C The Hate of being 1)0.(: to 
be comforted. 

INCONSONl\NCY, In-kon'-fb-dm-
fy. f. Dilagreement with itfl}lf. . 

INCONSPlCUOUS, In-kon~fpJk'-lt
os. a. Indifcernible, not percepti-ble 
by the fight. ., · t 

INCONSTANCY, fn-koo'-filutfy. f. 
Unil:eadinel:~, want of ll:eady a_Ahe
tence, mutability, . . ;, l 

IN CONSTANT, , fn-kb11~-fl.ant. a. 
Not firm in refolutipp, no~ Jle<ld~ )o 
afFection ; c:hill!lg~-\lble, mutl!iblll,;i ra· 
riable. . 

JNCONSUMADLE, ln-MI,ll~at. 
n1Abi. a. Not. to b~ wafl:ed. . , 

INCONSUMPT1BLE,{n-k6rd4mp~
tfbl. ,a. Not to be fpent, twt to be 

. brought ~o an ~nd, .. , .. 
IN CONTEST AB:LE, In. klH~ .. tes'-

tAb!. a. Not to be difpllted,, .not i!d
mitting debate, incontrovertible~ . .. 

INCON fESTABLY, ln-kbn-t~s' .. 
tAh-ly. ad. Iplj~fputably, inc~-'HC~ 
vertibly. , ... 

INC0NTJGUOUS, In-kon-tlg'-gli· 
os. a. Not touching each oth~r~ no,t 
joined together. , 

INCONTINENCE, In-kon' .. t}'-~ 
nCns. ' 

INlYN,TINENCY, ln-kon'~ty-, f. 
nen-fy. 
Inability to reftrain the appctii~J, 
unchafl:ny. 

INCONTINENT, fn-lq)n'-ty-nbl;r;, 
a. Unchafte, indulging u.nlawfLll pl,ea
fure ; ·fhunning delay, iromedi~~ 
The latter fenfe is oblo.lete •. · 1 ; 

INCONT~NENTLY, L!-k&n'.l{· .. 
n~nt-ly. aJ. Unchaliely, wirhout-c~:t
fl:raint of the appcti tes; immr.d\Ht~~~ 
at or;ce. The latter ft:ilfc is obfol-e~e. 

!N-
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INCONTROVERTIBLE, In-kbn

tro-v~r'-tlbl. a. lndifputable, not 
to be difPuted. 

INCONTROVERTIBLY, Jn-kbn
trb-v~r'.db.ly. ad. To a degree 
beyond controverfy or difpu,te. 

To INCONVENIENCE,In-kbn-v~'
ny~ns. v. a. To caufe uneafinefs or 
difficulty to any one. 

JNCONVE.NIENCE, In-kbn.} 
v~ -nyl:ns. ~( 

lNCONVENIENCY, In-kbn- • 
v!'-nyl!n-fy. , 
Unfitnefs, inexpedience; difadvan. 
tage, caufe of uneafinefs, difficulty. 

INCONVENIENT, In-kbn-vt'-
ny~nt. a. Incommodious, difadvan
tageou~.; unfit, inexpedient. 

INCONVENIENTLY, In.k6n.v~·
nyent-lj. ad, Unfitly, incommo
dioufiy; unfeafonably. 

INCONVERSABLE, ln-k6n-v~r'
fAbl. a. lncom'municative, unfocial. 

INCONVERTIBLE, In-kbn-ver'. 
tlbL a. Not tranfmutable. 

INCONVINCIBLE, In-kbn-vin'-
dbl. a. Not to be convinced. 

. INCONVINC1BLY, 1n-kbn.vln'
sJb.Jf ~ ad. Without admitting con
viaion. 

INCORPORAL, ln-H'r-po-dl. a. 
Immaterial, dillina from matter; 
dillinct tram body. 

INCORPORALITY, In-kllr-p6-r.U'
"t-tf. f. lmmaterialnefs. 

INCORPORALL Y, In-ka'r-pll-d.l
t· ad. Without matter. 

'l'o INCORPORATE, ln-k!'r-pb
r!te. y, a. To mingle difr'erent in
gredients fo as they fhall make one 
mafs ; to conjoin infeparably; to 
form into a corporation or body po
litick ; to unite, to a1fociate ; to em
body. 

To INCORPORATE, 111-krr-pb
r!te. v. n. To unite into one mafs. 

lN'CORPORATE, In-k!'r-p6-ret. a. 
Immaterial, unbodied. 

lNCORPO~ATION, In-kir- p&-r:l'
Dl~n. f. Union of divers ingredients 
in one mafs ; formation of a body 

-~litick; adoption, union, a1fo~ia~i<;n· 
~ORPOREAL, In.kbr-po -ry.a!. 

•r· Immaterial, unbodie4. 
6 . 
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INCORPOREALLY, Jo-kbr~pll• 
rf-al-y.ad. Immaterially 

INCORPOREITY, In-kir.p6-rt'
y-ty. f. lmrnateri!llity •. 

To INCORPSE, In-ka'rps. v. a. To 
incorporate. Not ufed. 

INCORRECT, In-kbr-rekt', a. Not 
nicely finifhed, not exaa. 

INCORRECTLY, ln-kbr-r~kt' -It. , 
ad. Inaccurately, not exactly, 

INCORRECTNESS, In-kbr-rekt' • 
n~s. f. Inaccuracy ,want of exa8nefs. 

INCORRIGIBLE, fn-kbr' -ddzh-Ibl. 
a. Bad beyond correction, depraved 
beyond amendment by any means. 

INCORRI G'lBLEN ESS, Io-kbl-'-
rldzh-fbl-nes. f. Hopelefs depravi
ty, badnefs beyond all means' of 
amendment. 

INCORRIGIBLY, fn-kbr'-ridzh.Ib
ly. ad. To a degree of depravity 
beyond all means of amendment. 

INCORRUPT, in-kbr-rl!p't. } 
INCORRUPTED, In-kbr-r6p'. a. 

dd. 
Free from foulnefs or depravation ; 
pure of manners, honeft, good • 

INCORRUPTISILITY ,In-kbr-rdp'
ty-bll"-y-ty. f. Infufceptibility of 
corruption, incapacity of decay. 

INCORRUPTIBLE,m-kbr-rup' .tibi~ 
a. Not capable of 'corruption1 not 
admitting decay. 

INCORRUPTIBLE, In-kbr-rllp'-
tlbl. f. One of a religious feet, 
which held that the body of Chrifl 
was infufceptible of conuption. 

INCORRUPTIBLY, In-k6r-r6p'-
tib-ly. ad. In a manner not to be 
corrupted. 

INCORR UPTION,In-kbr-rfip' -fhun. 
f. Incapacity of corruption. 

INCORRUPTNESS, In-kbr-ropt'
n~s. f. Purity of manners, honefiy, 
integrity ; freedom from decay ot· 
degeneration. 

To INCRASSATE, In-krAs'-fAte. 
v. a. To thicken, the contrary ta 
·attenuate, 

INCRASSATION, fn-krAf-ll' -fhlm. 
f. The all of thickening; the ftate 
of growing thick. 

INCRASSATlVE, In-krlu'-sa-tiv. f. 
Having the quality of thickening. 

To 
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To INCREASE, ln-kti(s. v. n. To 

grow more or greater. 
'fo INCREASE, ln-kr~'s, v. a. To 
. make more or greater. 

INCREASE., ln-kre's. J. Augmenta
:tian, the fiate of growing more or 
greater; increment, that whi~;h is 
ad~~d. to the original fiock; pro
dlJce ; generation ; progeny; the 
~t(Lof W11Xing greater .. 

JN(;REASER, fn-kr~'-fur. f. He who 
increafes. 

INCREATED, In-kr~·li'-tid. a. Not 
created. 

INCREDIBILITY, fn-kred-dy.hfl'
y-ty. f. The quality of furpaffing 
belief. 

INCREDIBLE, In-kred'-Ibl. a. Sur
pa:lling belief, not to be.credited. 

IN.CREDIBLENESS, fn-kn!d'-Ibl
nes. f.Qt,iaiity of being not credible. 

lNCREDJBLY,in-krect'-ib-li. ad. In 
a manner not to be believed. 

INCREDULITY ,in-kre-dil' -ly-ty. f. 
. ~ality of not believing, hardnefs 

of belief. 
INCREDULOUS, ln-krbd'-6-lus. a. 

Hard of belief, refuting credit. 
INCR.EDULOUSNESI), fn-kred'-&. 

IM-nes. f. Hardnefs of belief, in
credulity. 

IN,CREM ABLE,fn.krem' -ab!. a. Not 
confumable by fire. 

INCREMENT, fn'-kr~-ment. f. Atl 
<Jf growing greater; increafe, caufe 
of growing more; produce. 

To INCREPATE, In'-kre-pl!te. v. a. 
To chide, to reprehend. 

INCRE.PATION, In.kn!-pa'-iliun. f. 
Rcprehenfion, chiding. 

To INCRUST, ln-krtJit'. 1 
To ,INCRUST ATE, in-krus'- v. a. 

tate. 
To cover with an additional coat. 

INCRUSTATION, !n-krM-ta'-iliun. 
f. An adherent covering, fomething 
fuperinduccd. 

'fo INCUBATE, in'-ku-Mte. v. n. 
To fit upon eggs. 

JNCUBATION, ln-ku-bl(-ihbo. f. 
The aB: of litting upon eggs to 
hatch t,hr.m. 

INCUBUS, ln/-k&-bbs. f. The night-
mare. 

VOL. I.l., 
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To INCULCATE, ln-ktll'-kate .. \'. :t. 
To itnprcfs by frequent admonitions. 

INCULCATION, fn-klil-H'-/hun. f. 
The atl: of imprcfling by frequent 
admonition. 

INCUJ~Pl\BLE, In-kul'.pabl. a. Un
blameable. 

INCULPABLY, In-Hl'-pAb-ly. a,d. 
Unblameablv. 

INCULT, fn-kMt'. a. Uncultivated, 
untilled. 

INCUMBENCY, fn-ki'Jm/-ben-f5·· f. 
The; att of lying upon another; the 
fiate of keeping a benefice. 

INCUMBENT, ln-k!zm'-b~nt. a. 
Relting upon, lying upon; impofed 

. as a duty. · 
INCUMBENT, In-kam'-b~nt. f. He 

whd is in prefent poifeilion of a be
nefice. 

To INCUMBER, In-k{Im'-btir. v. a 
To embarrafs. 

To INCUR, fn-ktir'. v. a. To·hec~me 
liable to a punifhmem or repre
heniion; to occur, to prafs on the 
fenfes. 

INCURABILITY, In-ki'r-d.-bli'-y-ty ~ 
f. I m poffibility of cure. ~ 

INCURABLE, In-ktt' -r:ibl. a. Not 
admitting remedy, not to he re~ 
moved by medicine, irremediable, 
hopelefs. 

INCURABLENESS, fn-kt'-l'~bl-
n~s. f. State of not admitting any cure~ 

INCURABLY, !n-ku'-db-ly. ad. 
Without remedy. 

INCURIOUS, ln-kb'-ry-bs. a. Ne
gligent,inattentive,without curiofity. 

INCURSION, In-kur-ili6n. f. At
tack, mifchievous occurrence ; in
vaiion, inroad,' ravage. 

To INCUR V ATE, fn-kln'-vihe. v.a. 
To bent!, to crook. 

INCURVATION, ln-kur-v?t'-IMn. 
f. The aB: of bending or making 
crooked ; fiexion of the body in to
ken of reverence. · 

INCURVITY, In-ktir/·v)•.-ty. f. 
Crookedriefs, the fiate of bending:~ 
inward. · 

To INDAGATE, In'-d~-gite. _v. a. 
To fearch, to examine. 

IND AG ATION, In-dl7git'-!hfrrt.,i :-fft: 
Srarch, inquiry, examination. 

E l.NDA-
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!NDAGATOR, In'-d~-g~-t&r. {. A 
fearcher, an inq\lirer, an examiner. 

To INDART, fn-d:.l.'rt. v. a. To dart 
i o, to flrike in. 

To INDEBT, ln-dct'. v. a. To put 
into debt; to oblige, to put under 
ohligation. 

lN DEWI'ED, ln-dct' -tid. p-art. a. 
Obliged by fumething received, 
bound to reftitution, having incur
red a debt. 

INDECENCY, ln-dc!'-fcn-fj. f. Any 
thing unbecoming, any thing con
trary to good manners. 

INDECENT, ln-dl:'-fcnt. a. Unbe
coming, unfit for the eyes or ears. 

lNDECENTL Y, ln-de'-icnt-ly. ad. 
1\-Vithout decency, in a manner con
trary to decency. 

lNDECTDUOUS, In-d~-old'-0.-lts. a. 
Not falling, not fued. 

INDECLTN ABLE, In-de-kW-nab!. a. 
Not varied by termination~. 

INDECOROUS, ln-de-kb'-rlts. a. 
Indecent, unbecoming. 

INDECORUM, ln-d6-kl/-rltm. f. 
Indecency, unbecoming. 

INDEED, In-de' d. ad. In reality, in 
truth ; above the common rate ; this 
is to be granted that; it is ufed to 

, note a full conceffion. 
INDEFATIGABLE, ln-dl:-fih'-ty

gabl. a. Unwearied; not tired, not 
exhaufied by labour. 

INDEFATIGABLY, ln-dl:-f{tt'-ty
g:lb-ly. ad. Without wearinefs. 

IL"-DE.FECTIBILITY,ln-de-ft'lk'-ty
b{]''-y -ty. f. The quality of fu!l-er
icg no decay, of being fubjetl: to 
no defect. 

INDEFECTIBLE, ln-dcHek'-tlbl. a. 
Unfailing,notliab:e to defetl; or decay. 

INDEFEl.::liBLE, In-de-fe.zibl. a. 
Not to be.cut off, not to.be vacated, 
irrevocable. 

INDEFENSIBLE, ln-de .. fb' ->lbl. a. 
What cannot be defended or main
tained, 

INDEFINITE, ln-dU'-fln-lt. a. Not 
determined, not limited, ,nt!ft; fettled; 
large beyond the comprehenfi.on of 
man, though not abfolutely without 
limits. 

INDEFINITELY, ln-deP-fin-h-ly. 

IN D 

. ad. Without any fett!ed or determi
nate limitation ; to a degree indefi-
nite. · 

INDEFINJTUDE, In~de-Hn'-y-
tud. f. ~antity noi: limited by 
our underilanding, though not yet 

' finite. 
It>IDELIBERATE, In-de-lib'.! 

l:-rct. a 
IND~LTBERATED, ln-de-llb'- · • 

6-ra-tld. 
Unpremeditated, done without con• 
fideration. 

INDELIBLE, In-del'-Hbl. a. Not to 
be blotted· out or efFaced; .not to be 
annulled. 

INDELIBLY, In-del' -H-bly. ad. In a 
manner not to be effaced. 

INDELICACY, ln-del'-y-H fy. f. 
Want ofdelicacy, want of elegant 

, decency. 
INDELICATE, In-dl:l'-y-ket. a. 

Wanting decency • void of a quick 
fenfe of deceney. 

INDELICATELY, In-del'-y-ket-1}'. 
ad. In an indelicate manner. 

INDEMNIFICATION, ln-dl:m'-ny
fy-ka"-tMn( f. Security againfi lofs 
or penalty 1 reimburfement of lofs 
or penalty. ' . 

To INDEM,NIFY, In-dem' ny-fy. 
v. a. To fecure againil Iofs or pe, 
nalty ; to mai'17 tain unhurt. 

INDEMNITY, ln-dem'-nl-ty. f. Se
cwity from p*nifument, exemption. 
from puniihmf:jnt. 

INDENT, In-dent'. f. Inequality, in
cifure, indentation. 

To INDENT, In-dent'. v. a. To 
mark any thing with ineqWJ.lities like 
a row of teeth. 

To INDENT, In-dent'. v. n. To con
tract, to make a compatl. 

INDENTATION, 1n-den-tii'-1Mn. f. 
An indenture, waving in .any figure. 

INDENTURE, ln-dl:n'-tfir. f. A co
venant fo pamed becaufe the coun

. terparts are indented or cut one by 
the other. 

INDEPENDENCE, ln-d6-p~n' ·1 
dens. . f 

.INDEPENDENCY, fn-de-pen'~ . 
den-fy. 
Freedom, exemption from reliance 

or 
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·Or· control, ftate over which none To lbow, to point out; in phylick, 
hU.'t!Ower. ~ to point out a remedy. ... 

INDEPENDENT, In-d~-p~n'-d~nt. INDICATION; f,l~dy-H'-Ih6.n. f. 
. a. Not depending, not flippgrted by Mark, token, fign., note, fymp-

any other, not relying on another, tom; difcovery made, intelligence 
!lOt controlled ; not relating to aay given. 
'thing elfc, as to a f11periour. . INDJ C ATIVE, !11-dlk'-k~-d'l. a. 

INDEPENDENT, ln-dt:-p~n'-dt!nt. Showing, informing, pointing out; 
f. One who in religious affairs holds in grammar, a. certain modification 

· that -every congregation is. a corn- of a verb, expreffing affirmation or 
. plete-church. indication. 
INDEPENDENTLY, b-de-p~n'- INI)IC ATlVEL Y, In-dlk'-k~-dv-lj'r. 

d~nt-ly. ad. Without reference to ad. In fuch a manner as lhows or 
other things~ , betokens. 

IN'DESERT, ln-de-zert'. f. Want of 1 To INDICT,.fn·dl'te. See ENDITE, 

merit. Rnd it's derivatives. 
7 

1NDES1NENTLY, In-Ms'-fy-n~nt- INDICTlON, ln-dlk'-fin'm. f. De-
ty. ad, Without celfation. claration, proclamation; an epoch a 

INDESTRUCTIBLE, fn-dlf-fir6.k'- of the Roman calendar, inftituted 
db!. a. Not to be deflroyed. · by 'conf!antine the Great. / 

INDET. ERMINABLE, In-de-ter'- INDIFFERENCE, f.n~dlf'-f~-1 ' 
my-nib!. a. Not to be fixed, not to rens. · f. 
be defined or fettled. INDIFFERENCY. fn-dlf-~- • 

JNDE rERMlNATE. {n-dl!-tCr'-m)r- rl:n-fy. 
!l~t. a. Unnxed, not defined, irtdefi- Neutrll.lity, fufpenfion; imparti~lity; 
nite. negligence, want of affection, un-

lNDETERMIN~TELY, In-de-tU-. cancernednefs; fiate in which no 
my-n~t-1}'. ad·. Indefinitely, not in moral or phyf1cal reafon preponde. 
any fettled manner, rates. 

lNDETERMINATION, In-d~-ter- INDIFFERENT, ln-dff-f~-rent. a, 
my-ni'-fuun. f. Wan~ of determin- Neutral, not .determined to either 
ation, want ·of refolution. fide; unconcerned, inattentiv~. re-

lNDETERMINED, In-dti-ter'-mlnd. gardlefs; impartial, difinterefted; 
a. Unlettled, unfixed. pa!fable, of a middling !late; in the 

JNDE VOTION, fn-d~-v6' -lh{m. f. rame fenfe it haJ the force of an ad-
Want of devotion, irreligion. verb. 

lNDEVOUT, ln-d~-vou(. a, Not INDIFFERENT~ Y, !n-dif'-fe-r~nt: 
devout, not religious, irreligious. !}'.:ad. Without dif!inctjon, without 

lNDEX, In' -dbks. f. The difcoVerer, preference; in :a neutral Hate, with:. 
tb.e poi~~er out ; the hand that· out wilh or averlion; not well, to-
points to an'Y thing ; the table of' lerably, palfably, mitldlipgly. 

. content:. to a book. INDIGENCE, tn'-dy.dzhens. ~ {. 
lNDEXTJ<:Rif'¥•,: Jn-dekf-ter',j-•ty.' lNDl·GENCY, ln'-dy-dzh~n-fj-. J · 

~f._ Want of dexterity. want of' i-ea~ I ' Want, penu~' poverty. , I . 

· dmefs. • · · . . • , INDIQE.NOUS, In-dldzh -f-nus. a • 
.INDIAN, il}~~dy.\n,. f, A native o( Native to a country. . 

India. . : INDIG,ENT, .!n'-dy-dzHnt. a. Poor, 
:fNDl AN, ln'-dyAn. a. ~elonging ~o needy, neceffitous; in want, want-, 
· India. . . . · • · ' ' ing; void, empty; 
INDICANT, ln'-dy-Hnt •• , ihow- -£NDIGEST, In dy-dzhM'. , } 

ing, point.i~g out, that. which ~i" JNDLGESTED, In-dy-dzhU- a, 
' refls what lS 'tO be done In any d1f-. tld. 
· , eafe. . , ~ .. ': · , Not feparated, into diilinct orders ; 
'fo lNDICATE. fl{-dy.-'klte. v. a. not formed, or lbaped i no~ CQncoet-
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ed ih. tlie ftomach; not brought to· JNDIS'CR:EET, lo-dH:Jtre~t. 11. lm-
fuppuratiou. prudenfj, incautious, inconlid!lrate, 

INDl'G"'ESTJBLE,. fn-dy-dzhbs'-tlbl. injudicious. · . . .. 
a. Not conquerable in the Homach. · INOISC&HETLY, {!J,diF-krl:'t-:lf. 

INDIGESTlON, f1,1-dy-dzhes'-t!Mn.! . , ad. Witho!o1t prudence., . 
f. The ll:ate of meats unconcotled. 

1 
JNDfSCRETlON, in--cllf~.krj$'-on. 

To lNDIGITATE, In-Hrdih'-y-tAtc. . f. rmjuudence, ra!hnefs; inconlider-
. v. a.• To p,oint our, to fiww. - • : al:ion: . . . 
INDIGITAT10N. fn-dfdzh-y-tit'- JNDISC:RIMINATE/, Jn,dJf-krlm'-

fMn. f. Th·e afr of pointing out or In-et. a. Undill:ingu)fha,bk,-not m~rk-
£howing. . ed with any note pf diilindi<>n. 

INDIGN, in-drne. a. Unworthy, un-, lNDISCRIMINATELY, fn-dif-
deferving; bri11•ging indignity. · krlm' -ln-et-ly. ad. Wit.bout dif-

JNDlGN ANT, In-dig' -m\.nt. a. An~: tintlion. 
• ~ry, r:iging, in.Barried at once with JNDISPENSABLE, 1n.-dlf-pen' -fah!. 

anger and difdain. · a. Not to be remitted, not w be 
INDfGNATION, ln-dit-ili'-01~n. f. fpared; neceffary. . 
. Anger mingled with c(l)ntempt or INDISPENSABLENESS~ In-dif-

difguil; the anger of a faperiour ; . pci!'-f:\hl-ncs. f. State of net being 
the efFeCt of anger. to b~:--~ared, nece!lity. . 

INDICNITY, fn-dig~-ni-tr-. f. Con- INBlSPENSABLY. ln-dlf,p~n'-flb-
. tumely ,contemptuous injury ,violation · ly. ;Jd. Without dif;pe.nf<ltion, with. 
- of ri:ght ac<>ompanied with irifult. out remiilion, necdfarily. 
INDIGO, fr{-cly-g6. f. A plant; by, To INDISPOSE, ln-dif-:pb'ze. v. a. 

the Ameri•ans called ani!, uled in To make unfit; to. difincline, to 
dying for a" blue coiour; the blue, make averfe; t0 difordcr, to difq!la-
fub~arrce prepared from the plant. ' lify for. it's proper fuh~lion~; to .dif-

INDJRECT, io~dy-r~kt'. a. Not· order ilightly with.·regard to health; 
firaigh~, not rcclilinear ; not. tend-: to make unfavourabl1:1. . ; .. 

· ing othen-vifc- than colliterally or: INDLSPOSEDNESS, !n-df[-pchc;l-
confeq'utntiallyto a point; not fair,· ncs. f .. State of unntnefs or. diftncli-
n0t ·ho11ell:. nation, .depraved. fiate, ' _ 

INDIRECTION, In-d)'-rek'-iluin. f.. INDl~POSITION, in-dlfrp6-zllh''-
Oh<Jiglle 1'neans, n-.mlcncy not in a! ~tn. f. Diforder of h,ealth, tendency 
fl:raight line; difho.ncJ1 practice. j to 'lickriefs-; difindinatio;r, diJli:ke. 

INDIRECfLY ,In-dy-re:n'-ly.aJ.Noq INDlSPUT ABLE, ln.-Jls'-pCt-t:'lbl. a. 
in· a thaight line, obli~U:e!y;. not in; Inc011tr.ovcrtible, inconteftable,· 
exp!'ei:S terms ;·llrifaidy, not. rightly. 1NDlSPiUTABLENESfl.·ln.dU-p&-

INDJ.ItECTNESS, In-dy-l'ekt'-nes. f. 11ibl-1J~JS. f. The ftatll of be-ing itJ.-
. Obliquity; ul'lf~irnefs. · .. . difputable, cert-ainty .. 
INDISCERNIBLE; fn,dfz z'eri•nlbl., JNDISPUTABLY, 1-n-!;l!:i~-pfi-thb~l}\ 

.. a. Not perccptj"blei ndt difcoverabfe. ad. Without c.Qh~:ov~rJy, certainly; 
IN.)).ISCERNlBLY;, Jn.di'z-zer'-nJb,. . ' Withootoppoli'tion,; : . , 

ly., ad. Jn a mannern0t to be per- -IND:ISSOLVABrLE.iiHUz:z£'l~v~bl. 
ed'ved. ' ' ·. ' a. lndilToluble, not feparal?le. as to 

INDlSCERPTlBJUTY,ln-dif-lerp'- it'si~ti> n'illt lo.'b~.hvqkfll, bindir1g 
tf-b~t·:-y~ty. I~ ;Incapability of dif. 

1
1 for :~er~. . · , , 

folutwn. •INDHiSO.L,[JBJLJTY-, In~dfs "fi'l-lu;· 
IND f SCERP1TBLE, ln-<il'-fcrp'- CD" -f-ty. C Refiihncc of a .dilTolv-

(IbL a .. Net to be fepiuated, inca-: w.g p<t~wct,.;£It~luef$~ IJ'<Jtl~nef~ .. : :-.; 
.: 'pable of bdng bro'Ud1iOT c:Wllroyea lj ~NlHSSOLIJBLB~i ln~dl~'-f0-(ubl a. 

by diffo:ution of parts. .. r· i ' R'(fifiingJ~ll fepata-ti6ru;>f:it's p~rts. 
INIDl'SCOVERY, In-'dff-kbv'-h·y. f.! firm, ftablc; binding for eve,rJJ fub-

Tne ilate of being 1liQtlen, fifring for ever. . ·:·: · . , ;: , 
INDlS-
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.l:r-j',DJ~~Ql;UBLENESS,. ·; In..:dh'~ IN.Q.Qt;::~L, -Io..:d&s~-6Il. a. U11tfach~ 

!8-lbbl-nb. f. lndiffolbbilitx) Jt:fifi- able, incapable of being inftrudt!d. 
~ anc-ett(l.fep~ration ·of parts. , . IN DOCI LlTY ,In-do-.!il' -y· ty. 1: Un;. 

lNDISSOLUBI,.Y, J.q,<:jfs' -fo-h\b-ly. teachablcnefs, refufal of initruClion. 
~rd .. Jn .!l l!Japner re.[! fling all fepa- To INDOCTRIN ATE,ln-tlbk' -tiin-
ration; for ever ob!igat.ari!y. lite. v. a ... To irtftrua, to tinc1ure 

INiDISTJNCT, {n-dfl-\{t\gk:(. a. Not ~ith any fdcnce or. opinion. 
plainly marked, COI\fu(w; not ex-, .INPOCTRIN ATION, fn-dbk-tr!n· 

... a~HY d)f,cerning. . . , . . . ~'-illun. f. I nfiruclion, information. 
l~Pl~TINCTION, irr-dlf-tlngk'- INDOLENCE, fn'-do Jc~ns. . } f. 

llnin, f. Conf~Jiion, uncertainty; INDOLENCY, In'-dli-len-ft. • 
omitf!on of difcriminatiWj. Freedom from pain; }azinefs, inat. 

IND IS TIN CTL Y, ln-dlf-tlngkt' -Iy. tention, li!lleffnefs, 
;;td •. Confu,:ledly,, l,lncert<\\Jlly; with- .lNDOLENT, 'n'.-clb-Ient. a. Free 
out being ~iftinguiihed·. , Lfrom pain ; carelefs, lazy, inatten-

INJ;:>IS,T~NCTNESS, fn"dif-d~g~t'-. tive,IiJHefs. . ' . 
. . nil~ .. [, ConfufiQn, unc;erta!nty. : .l~DOLENTLY, hl'~cl6-l~nt.ly .. ad. 
I.N:PISTlJRB ANCk;, . {n-dH-tltr'- · With freedom [rom pain~ cue~y. 

· b4n.s. f. Ca!mnef,, freedom~ from ' lazily, inattentively, lifilelly. 
, . <lj.Jt.urba.nc;e. . To lNDOW, .lnldow';. v. a. To p.or• 
To INDITE, fn-dl'te. See EN !liTE, .. tior1. to enrich ,wi,i:lt :g1:fts. See EN-

and· it's deriv'atives, lilOW; · ... 

INDIVIDUAL, in-dy-vfd'-&-M. a. INDRAUGHT, ln'-drlift. f. An 
~epar/ltefromoth~rsofthefamt.fpe;.. '(lpening in theTand into which t1U: 

' cles, tingle, numeriqlly one; undivi- -feli flows; inlet, )JAIIage inwards. 
~ed, not to be pamd or disjoined. To INDRENCH, ln-dn!ntfu'. v. a. 

INbiVLDUALI.T:Y, ln-dy-vld-u~<ll'- · 'l~t~ ~ak. todro.wn.·· : 
, . f-.ty . .f, 1?epara.~ew,d~!}intlexilterice. lNDUBlOUS, in..,dit'~b~s. a. Not 
JJ'lDI VlJ?"UALL;.Y ,JlJ"dy.vid'-u-41-y. ' dout,tful, n·ot fufpeCling, certain • 
. _,ap: With fep:mtt~. pr diHinct exift-. l,NJ.)UBITABLE,,:In-dlL~by-dbl. a. 

ence, num~!rically. . Undoubted, ul\queilionnble. , 
To._INDIVI'~Il.{i'fE:.' ln-dy·vld',.-{~r- INDUBITABLY~ ln..di'{-by.t!b-..lf 

ihe.,;v. ~. Tp dift:in,gui(h from\ofl'lers <td, UndouhtedJy,,,unql!eftiollably~ 
, , of~e. {~1M fpeci~s, to (llaktlingle. JNDUBlTATE, fn-du'-by-tlte. a. 
INDIVl))UATION, ln-dy-vld-u,~l'-. Uri:q~eJhoned, ce.rtairij appareni, 

fu.O;IJ •. f.. ,'I.'h.at \vhlch q~akes an· in- : evident. 
dividual. To INDUCE, in~df{s~ v. a. To per· 

lJ'~P.1Y)'.D\":Jl TY, 1n-dy-vld-fi'r.Y-tf. f. i fuade, to influence any thirig:; to 
The ftate of being an individual, fe-. . produce by perfuanC>tl or influence:; 

l!r • J>arate e~Ul:en·cl!. · to offer by way of induCt.icn, or con-

IN .. D~V. ,I. SlBIL.lT._Y, .. In-dy-viz .. -y-1 fequential reafoning; to produce; 
· hlt -~·-ty ·· · , tQ introduce, ~o bring into view. 
:'INDlV;ISiBL~NESS,fn-dy-vb'- 1: INDUCEMENT, In-d(l'f-.nJt~nt. f. 

Ibl-nh · · Motive to any thin& that which1al-
,_ Stq~e -in which no ~o~e divifion 'an lures or perfuades .to any thing • 

. :be:. m<lcj~. . , INDUCER, ln-df{-flu. f. A per-
;.INDJ.VlSlBL.E, , Jn-dhviz'-Ibl. · a. fuader, one that influences; 
·.· What cah~f ~e broken into parts, To INDUCT, In-dl!kt'; v. a. To in-
·,·; .~ fmall .tlml, i~. ;c;u:n')ot .be lma:ll~r. troduce, to bring in; to put inaEtual 
INDIVISIBLY, fn-dy-viz'-Jp-1)·. ad. poffeffion. M a benefite . 
. :Se a~ itSilll!'Jot:b.e,dj~~ded. I"NDUCTJON, ln-d6k'-ihAn. f. In-
J'NDOCI,ijLJ!,, .ln..:odM -l.b),, a. TJn- troduClion, entrance ; In.duttion is 
;. tl_lachabl~ Jnf~J[C~JHibl~: pf. iotlr~c. whe11, fron'l feveral pa11ticu!ar pro-
. ~ion. pofitions, we infer one general ; the 
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. aa: or fiate of taking po!fdli'on of. INEDIT~D, ln-~d'-1-ted, a,~Unp\lbi .. 
an eccleliafiicalli:ving. · · . lilhed; ' · 

I~DPCTIVE, In-dilk'~ti.,, a. Lead- I,NE;FFABILITY; ln-H-fa,bW-y-ty, 
Jpg, J?erfualive, with To; capable to f. Unfpe<tkabfenefs. ·' · · ' 
infer or produce. . INEFFABLE, ·In-ef-fabl. a. Un. 

To lNDUE~ In-dfi'. v. a. To inve!l:. fpeakable. 
To INDULGE, Iu-dt'tldzh' .. v. a.· To INE.FFABLY,In-H'.filb-lf. ~d. In a 

fondle., ··to favour, to grati'(y with mimnet not- to be expreffed. 
conceilion; to gt·ant not of right, INEfFECTIVE, {n-H-fek'-tlv. a, 
\lut favour. · . That which can produce no'e:lfect. ' 

T~ INDULGE; In-dlildzh'. v. n. To INEFFECTUAL, fn-·ef-fek'-tfi-:\1. a. 
be favourable. l;Jnable t() produce it's proper effect, 

INDULGENCE, In-d4I'-dzhens. I weak, without power. 
IND.ULGENCY, In-dlil'.dzhen- f. INEFFECTUALLY, In-U-fek'-tfi-
. fy,. · .: . ~1-y. ad. Without effect. 

F'ondnefs, fon~ kindnefs; forbear- INEFFECTUALNESS, In-l:f-f~k"
f!nce, tendernef.~, oppolite to rigour; : , tu- 41-n~s. f. Indlicacy, want of 
favolll" grant~li ;. grant of the church power t-o perform the proper effeCt. 
ofRome. . · ·· · · INEFFICACIOUS,I•l-M-ty-kA'-lhbs, 

INDULGENT, Jn .. dbl'-d4:hent. a. a. Vnable t9 produc;e elfecto, weak~ 
Kind> gende ; .mild, .favourable ; feeble. 
gratifying,. favouring, giving way lNE.fFICACY, ln-ef'.fy-k~~fy. (, 
to. ' : Want of power, want of effect.· · 

INDULGENTLY, In.dbl'-dzhent- IN li LEG ANCE, in-et' -l:-gltn$. ·}' , 
Iy. ad. ~ithout feverity, ~·ith'~ut lNELE. (}ANCY, in-~1'-~-gim- · • .(, 

.. cenfure.:' .. , . , fy, · 
INDUL'~, In-dl!l~., } f.· Privi!ege Ab.fence ofbeant .. Y·";ant of.elegance. 
lNDULTO,In-.dul...to . ..: or-ex&mp- INELEGANT, In-el-e-gant. a. Not 

tion. , , ,,·l .· · · · becoming, not· b~autiful, oppofite 
To IND1JR.ATE, ln'-di'~-r:ite.' v. n. to ele~ant ;· q~elui', delpicable~ con. 

To gr.ow! hard•,:.to harden. te m pti ble, · ·-' . · ' 
To INDUR.Nf'E, iu' -db-rltte. v. a. r:N'E!,OQYENT; 'l~W-1',-kw~nt. a: 

Tlii make harCI.; to harden the· Not•perfunlive, udt' 6ratoricaJ. 
mind. . INEPT, In-ept\ !\.' i l]rtfit, ufelef~~ 

INDURATION,. Jn-dfi-r~'-fin'm. f. trifling, foolith. : :' · 
The ftate of growing hard; tl:e att INEPTLY, In-ept~-ly. ad~ Trifling~ 

· of hardening·; ob'duracy, hardnef> Jy, foolilhly, unfitlr.: ... · , 
of heart.'. · · INEfTITUPE, Jn-et~ty-t~d; f. l,Jn~ 

INDUSTR:IOUS, fn-dM-try-bs. a. fitm!fs, . 
Diligent, labnrious; delig·ned, done. INEQYAB~E, io f.kw~bl. a. lJ~· 
fonthe purpo(e. ·· . · equal, UO!!veo., ·. · 

INDUSTRIOUSLY, fn-dos'-try-Uf. INEQUALITY, fn-e-kwbl'-~t-y. (~ 
Jy. ad. Diligently, • Jabolioufly, af- · Diffirence of compar~tive quant~ty; 
ftJuoufly; for the fet purpofe, with 'unevennels, interchange of higher 
delign. : · and lower parts J '<!if proportion to 

INDIJSTR Y, In'.dUf~try. f. Dili- any ofilce or purpofe, !late of·no,t 
gence, affiduity. being adequate, lnadequatenefs-; 

To INEBRIATE, In c:-bry-ltte. v. a. "i:hange of ftate; unlikenefs of a 
To intoxicate, to make d.runk. : -thing to i~felf;'difterence of rarik or 

T~ INEBRIATE,: l!H1'-bry-~te. · ll:ation. 
v •. n. To grow drunk, to be iritoxi- INERRABILITY, In-~r-rl~bll'-y·ty. 
cated. : f. Exemption from errour. 

INEBRIATION, In-e-bry-lt'-IMn. f. fNERRABLE,ln-U-rabl. a. ExemP,t 
Drunkehnefs, intoxication. from errour. · ' 

lNERR·· 
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INER.RABLENESS, In-er'- r!tbl-
nes. f. Exemption from errour. 

INERRABLY, In~l:r'-n'tb-ly. ad. 
With fecurity from errour, infalli-
bly. . 

INERRINGLY, In-er'-dng-ly. ad. 
Without errour. 

INERT, In-l:rt'. a. Dull, fiuggiih, 
tnotionlefs. . 

INERTITUDE, ln-l:r'-ty-tbd. '} 
INERTNESS, In-ert' -nes. . . f. 

Slothfulnefs, fluggilhnefs. 
INERTLY, ln-ert' ly. ad. Sluggilh

ly, dully. 
INESCATION, In-H-kl't'-lhfin. ·f. 

The aB: of baiting. 
INESTIMABLE, In-U-ty-m~bl. a. 

Too valuable to be rated, tranfcend-
ing all price. . . 

INEVIDENT, In-t:V'-y-dent. a. Not 
plain, :obfcure. ' . 

INEVIT .ABILITY, fn-h·y-ta-bfl'. 
y-ty. f. lmpoffibility to be avoided, 
certainty. · . 

INEVIT .ABLE, ln-ev'-y-tabl. a. Un
avoidable, not to be efcaped. 

INEVITABLY, fn.ev·-y-tab-ly. ad. 
With.~ut poffibility of eli:ape. 

INEXCUSABLE, ln-~kf-ku'-zabl. a. 
.Not to be excufed, not to be palli

. ated .by apology. 
INEXCUSABLENESS, In-ekf-kU'

zabl-nl:s. f. Enormity beyond for
givenefs or pailiation. 

INEXCUSABLY, ln-ekf-ku'·db-l_t. 
ad. To a degree of guilt or folly 
beyond excuft!. 

INEXHALABLE, ln-ekf-M'-Ubl. a. 
That which cannot evaporate. 

INEXHA USTED, lu-ekf-hi'f-tld. a. 
Unemptied, not poffible to be emp. 
tied. 

INEXHAUSTIBLE, ln-~kf-M'f. dbl. 
. a. Not to be fpent. 
INEXfSTENCE, ln-eg·zis'-tens. f. 

Want of being, want of exill:
ence. 

INEXISTENT, In-eg-zls'-tent. a. 
Not having being, not to be found 
in nature. 

INEXORABLE, In-eks'-6-dbl. a. 
Not to be in treated, not to be 
moved by intreaty. 

INF 

rahl-.nes. f. The !l:ate or quality of 
being inexorable •. 

IN E XO RABL Y, fn-l:ks' -o-d-bly. ad. 
In an inexouble manner. 

lNEXPEDlEXCE, ln-~kf-pe'-l 
dyc':ns .. 

INEXPEDIENCY, In-l:kf-pC'- f. 
. . dycn-fy. 

Want of fitnefs, want of propriety. 
unfuitablenefs to time or place. 

INEXPEDIENT, fn-ekf-pt!'-dyent.a. 
Inconvenient, unfit, improper. 

IN EXPERlEN CE, ln-ekf-pe' -ry-ens. 
f. Want of, experimental know-
.ledge. . 

INEXPERIENCED, fn-ekf pe-ry
enll: . .a. Not experienced. 

INJ;:XPERT, In-ekf-pert'. a. Unikil-
ful, unikilled. . ' 

INEXPIABLE, In-eks'-py-~bl. a. 
Not to be atoned; not to be mol
li-fied by atonement. 

INE~Pl ABLY, ln-l:ks'-py-ab-ly. ad. 
\ To a degree beyond atonement. 

INEXPLICABLE, In-eks'-ply-kabi. 
a. Incapable of being explained. 

INEXP LlCABLY, In-l:ks'-ply-kab
ly. ad. In. a manner not to be ex- • 
plained. 

INEXPRESSIBLE, In-ekf-prU-sibl • 
a. Not to be told, not to be uttered • 
unutterable. 

INEXPRESSIBLY, In ekf-prU-slb. 
ly. ad. To a degree or in a manner. 
not be uttered. 

INEXPUGN ABLE, ln-l:kf pl.tg'~ 
nab!. a. Imprcgnabl'e. not to be 
taken by afi'au]t, not to be fuhdued. 

INEXTINGUISHABLE, :lu-hf. 
tfng'-gwf111-ab!. a. Unquenchable. 

INEXTRICABLE, ln-cks'.try-kabl. 
a. Not to be difmtangled, not to be 
cleared. 

INEXTRICABLY, In-l:ks'-try-kab.· 
ly. ad. To a degree of perplexity 
not to be difintangled. 

To IN EYE, fn-i'. v. n. To inoculate. 
to propagate trees by the infition of 
a bud into a foreign Hock. 

lNF ALLIBLENES3, In.fM'. f. 
llbl-nl:s. 

INEXORABLENESS, 

INFALLIBILITY. In-fal-l}·- J 
bll'-y-ty. 

In-eks'-o- 1 lnerrability, exemption from errour. 
H lNFAL .. 
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'lNF ALLIRLE, In-fa!' -Hbl. a. Privi- contagion ; to fill with · fo·metl!iog 
leged from erro.ur, incap~ble of mif- hurtfully contagious~ . · 
take. . INFECTION, fn>-fl~k'-fhi\n. f. Con:. 

INFALLIBLY'. In~*'\1'-Hb-ly. ad. tagi·on, mifchief by.comnlunication. 
Without danger o£ 'deceit, with fe- INFECTIOUS, In-fek'-lhbs. a. £bn-
curit¥ from errour, certainly. tagious; inll..uencin.g by co'mmlinica-

'l'oiNFAME, Ln-fil.'me. v. a. To re- ted qualities. 
prefent to difadvantage, -to defame, INFECTlOUSL Y, fn-ftk'.fhM-!f·. 
to cenlure puhlickly. ad. Contagioufly. 

INFAMOUS, In'-fii-mus. a. Pub- lNFECTlOUSNESS, In-fek'-lhM-
lickly branded with guilt, openly nes. f. The .quality of being iofec-
cenfured. tious, coutagioufnefs. 

I~f AMOUSLY, ln'-fa.mM-1~·. ad. IN F'ECTIVE, {n~ftk'-thr. a; Having 
With opt>n reproach, w.ith pub.lick the quality of contagion. 
notoriety of re-proach; lhamefully, INFECUND; hi-fe.kund~. a. Un~ 
fcandalol.l!ly. · · fruitful, infertile. 

IN·F.·rAMOUs.'NESS., In'-flt-.. mM-}· JNFE'CUNDtrY, In-fe.klm'-dy-ty. 
. ncs. . {, . f. .Want.of fertility! 
INFi\MY, fn'-fa my. · INFELICITY,ln-fe-lls'-fy t)d. Un-

hll)lic reproach, notoriety of 'bad 'happinefS,.mifery, calamity. . 
charather. To lNFER, I'n -fer'. v. a. To bring 

INFANCY, ln'~fln-fy. f. The firlt ·on, to' ililduce; to draw condufions 
part of life ; firll: age of any thing, from fGteg.oil'!g premifes. 
b~ginni~g, ~ri~ina!; . · INFERENCE, l.n'-fe.-rt~ns. f. Con· 

INJ:o AN1, !n,-fant. f. A chiJd- from · clu.ikni ilra\vn from' pre'vious argu~ 
the birth to the end· of the feventh mentS; · 
year; in law, a young perf~n. to the IN.FERlBLE, fn.fh'-rlu1. a. Dedu. 
age of one and twenty. cible from premifed gro\jnds. 

JNF ANT, In' -fint. a. Not mature. INFERiORITY, ln-<fe-ry-brf-y·tt. f. 
INFANT A, fri-flln'.d. f. A p,rin- Lqwe'f !bte of dignity or value. 

cefs defcended from the royal blood INFERfOUR, in-fe'-ry-ur. a. Low· 
of Spain. · er in place; low~r in ll:ation or rani~ 

INFANTICIDE, ln-f:ln'-tf-side. f. of life; low~rin value .or e"'cellency; 
The murder of infants ; a' murderer fubordinate. • 
of infants. lNFERlOUR, in-fl:'-ry-br. f. One 

INF ANTILE,ln'-Hn-tile. a. Pertain- in a lower rank or ilation than an-
ing to an intant. · other. 

INFANTRY, ln'-f!tn-try. f. The foot INFERNAL, In-fU-nal. a, Hellilh • 
.foldiers of an army. Tartarean. 

INF ARCTlO N, ln-e(rk-lln\n. {. INFERNAL, In.fer'-n!I. f. One that 
Stuffing, conftipation. comes from Hell, one exceedingly 

INFAT!GABLE, !R-fltt'-y-gabl. a. wicked. . 
Unwearied. INFERNAL STONE, Jn-fer'-nA!-

To INFATUATE, In-f~t'. fl-lte. v. a. ' fl6'ne. f. The lunar cauftick. 
To Jlrike with folly; to deprive of INFERTILE, in-f~r'-tll. a. Unfruit;; 
under!tanding. ful, not produa:ive. 

lNFATUA:TJON, In-Ht-(d'.fMn. (. INFERTILITY, ln-fer-tll'-y~ty. f. 
The aB: of llriking with felly, de- Unfruitfulnef.~. 
privation of reafon. To INFEST, In-feft'. v. a. To ha• 

INFEASIBLE, In-f~'-zlb!. a. Im- rafs, to diflu~h, to plague. 
pr,atlicable. . INFESTIV'I1'V, ln-fes-tfv'-y-ty. f. 

1•o 'JNF~CT, [n-fek't. v. a. To aCl: Mournflllnefs, want of cheerfulnels. 
upon by contagion; to affect with INFESTRED, fn-fU.tllrd. a. Rank· 
<:ommunitated qualities, to hurt by ling, inveterate. 

4 lNFEUD. 
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INFEUDATION, fn-fii-da'-lhfin. f. 
The aCt of puttitlg one in poiiellion 
.-;-;-a fee or ellate. 

INFIDEL, ln'-f)'-d~l. f.· An unbe
liever, a mifcreant, a pagan, one 
who rejeCts Chriftianity. 

INFIDEL, fn'-f}·-del. a. Unbelieving. 
INFIDELITY, {n.fy-del'-y~ry. f. 

Wanr of faith; dilbelicf of Chrift
ianiry ; treachery, deceit. 

INFINITE, ln'-fj-nlt. a. Unbound
ed, unlimited, immenfe ; it is hy
perbolically ufed for large, great. 

1NF1N1TELY, ln'-fy-nlt-ly. ad. 
Without limits, without bounds, im
menfely. · ' ' 

INFINITENESS, ln'~fj-nlt·nes. ·f. 
Immenfity, boundlelfnefs' 

lNFlNlTESl MAL, In.fj.n)•-tco'-y
m~l. a. lnfinitivcly divjded. 

1NF1NITTVE, ln-fln'.ft-tfv. a. Un
. confined, belonging to that mode of 

a verb which expreifes the aCtion or 
Being indeterminately. 

lNFJNITUDE, ln-fln'.y-tfid. f. In
finity, immenfity; boundlefs num
ber. 

INFINITY, ln-fln'-y-ty. f. Jmmen
fity, boundleifnefs, unlimited quali
ties; endlefs number. 

INFIRM, !n-ferrr{. a. Wealc, feeble, 
difablcd of body; weak of mind, ir
refolute; not ftable~ not folid. 

INFlRMAR¥~ ln-fU-mA-ry. f. 
Lod~ings for the fick. 

lNFIRM 1 fY, ln-fqr'-my-ty. f 
'Yea!>ncfs of [ex, age, or temper; 
failing, weaknefs, fault; difeafe, 
malady-. , 

INFIRMNESS, ln~ferm'-nes. f. 
· Weaknefs, feeblenefs. 
To lNFIX, ln-Hks'. v. a. To drive 

in, to f'l!l:en. ' 
To INFLAME; ln-fl~'me. v. a. To 
· kindle, to fet on lire; to kind)e de:
, fire i to· exaggerate, to aggravate; 
to heat the body morbidly wirl). ob
firueted matrer; to provoke, to ~~ri-

• tat,e ; to fire with pafiion. 
'I'o fNFLAME, ln-fl.l'me. v. n. To 

grow hot, and painful by obfirutled 
matter. 

lNf:LAMER, In-flli'-mfir. f. The 
~hing or perfon that inflames, 

VOL. q. 
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INFLAMMABILITY, In-flltm-m!!
bll'-y-ty. f. The quality of catching 
fire. 

INFLAMMABLE, ln-fUm'-m:\bl. a. 
Eafy to be fet on flame. 

INFLAMMABLENESS, In-fl~m'
mo\bl-nts. L The quality of eafily 
catching fire. 

INFLAMMATION, In-fllm-m3.'
. Jh4n. f. The aCt of fetting on flame; 

the ftate of being in flame; the hea~ 
of any morbid part occafioned by ob
ftruetion ; the aa of exciting fervour 
of mind. 

INFLAMMATORY, In-flim'-mA
t6r-t. a. Having the power of in-
llaming. . 

To INFLATE, ln-fl?l'te. v. a. To 
fwcll with wind; to fill with the 
breath. 

TNFLATION, In-fll'-!h~n. f. The 
Hate of bein~ fwelled with wind, 
flatulence. 

To INFL~CT, Jn-flkk't. v. a. To 
bend, to turn ~ to change or vary; 
to vary a qou n or verb in it's termi
rfations. 

INFLECTION, In-flek'-lhbn. f. Th~ 
act of b~nding or turning; modula
tion of the voice ; variation of a 
noun or verb. 

INFLEC'tlVE, fn-fl~k'-tfv. a. Hav
ing the power of bending. 

INFLEXfBILITY, ln-fl~ks'-y-} 
bii" -y-ty. f. 

IN FLEXIBLENESS, In-fleks'- • 
lbl-nes. 
s tilfnefs, quality of refilling flexure; ' 
ob!linacy, temper not to be bent, in
exorable per!iftance. 

INFLEXLBtE, ln-Aeks' lbl. a. Noi: 
to be bent ; not to be prevailed on, 
immoveable;, not to he changed or 
altered. 

INFL.E~I.\3LY, ln-f!kks'-Ib-ly. ad. 
Inexorably, invariably. 

To INfLICT, !n-fil'kr. v. a. To 
p.ut iri act or impofe a,s a punifh-
ment. 

INFLICTER, {n flfk'-t1k f. He who 
punifhes. 

INFLlCTION, ln-fllk'-lhlm. f. The 
aCt of ufing punifh_ments; the pu
nilhment impoft:d. 

f IN· 
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INFLlCTIVE, In-flik'-tfv. a. That 
which is laid on as a puniihment. 

INFLUENCE, In'-flti ens. f. Power 
of the celell:ial afpech operating up
on terre!lial bodies and affairs; af
cendant power, power of direCting 
or modifying. 

To INFLUENCE, fn'-fli':d:ns. v. a. 
To aB: upon with direCtive or impul
five power1 to modify to any purpofe. 

INFLUENT,ln'-fHt ent.a. Flowin~;in. 
INFLUENTIAL, In-R[H~n'-fhb.l. a. 

Exerting influ~'nce or power. ' 
INfLUENZA, ln-fltt-en'.d. (. A 

violent pr.evailing d1feafe. 
INFLUX, I'n'-/lfiks. f. ACl. of flowing 

into any thing; infufi'on. · 
To INFOLD., fn-f&'ld.'v. <l.· To in-

volve; t9 inwrap. . 
To lNfOLJATE, !n-f6'-!y?!te. v. a. 

To cover with leaves. 
To INFORM, fn.fa'rm. v. a. To ani

mate, tq 'aCtuate' by vital powers; 
to in~rua, to fupply with new 
knowtedge, to acqu~int; to offer an 
accufation to a ma~iilrate. 

To fNFORM, fn.f:l'rm. v. n. To 
gi v:e in.telli.gence. . 

INFORMAL, ln-fa'r-ma!. a. Irregu-. 
· lar, not in due form; accufing. 

In the Jatter fenfe obfolet:!. 
lNfORMi\LITY, {n-f!'>r-mA!'. y-ty. 

f. Want of due form. · 
INFORMANT, In-fa'r7mant. f. One 

who gives information or in!lruction; 
one who qhihits an aq;ufation. 

INFORMATION, ln-fbr-mlt'-fhl!n. 
f. Intelligence given, in,!lruttion ; 
charge or ac~ufation exhibited; the 
aa of informing or actuating. 

INFORMER. !n-fl'r-mU,r .. {.' One 
whQ.gives intelligence·; oM ivho' ~
covers offenders to the magii1rates. 

INF'ORMIDriBLE, fn-fii'r-rny-dabl. 
a.l'i(ot tob.e feared, not to. be dr.eaded. 

INFORMl'fY, In-H'r-my-ty._ f. 
Shapelefl'nefs. 

JNFORMQUS, h-f:l'r-mus. a. SJppe
J.ef.•, ot'no regular figure. . ' 

INFORTUNATE. See UN~ORTu
N .~TE. 

To fNFR.~CT,In-frikt'.v.a.To break. 
INFRACTION, ln-frik'-fhlw. f. The 

a([ of breaking, breach, violation. 

I N (} 

INFRAMUND A NE, In-fra-m !In'-
daoe. a. Sitlla\e beneath the world: 

INFRANGIB,.E, ln-frM-dzhlf..l .• a: 
Not to be broken. "f\1 · 

INFREQbJENCY, ln-fri':'-kw~n-fy. f. 
Dncorrimunnds, rarity. 

lNF!ZEQ~H\N r, in-fr~'-kw~nt. a1 
Rare, uncommon. 

To Jl\FRIG!DXfE, In fddzh'-y
d~te. v. a. · To chill, to mak<:< 
cold. 

To INFRINGE, ln- fdndzh'. v. a. To 
violate, to break laws or CQI)tracls ~ 
to ddh0y, to hinder. ' 

lNFRlNGEMENT, fn·flfndzh'-
inent. f. Breach, violation. · 

!r-.;FRINGER, !n-lrindzh'-ur. f. J\ 
break~r, a violator. 

lNFUI\'DJBULIFORM, {~'~·flln'-dy
b({'.Jy-f4rm. a. Having the Jhape of 
a funnel. 

lNFUH.IATE. in-£6'-ry-~t. a. En· 
, raged, raging. 
To H-!FUS'Cli.TE, fn-fus'-kate. v. a, 

To blacken, to darken'. 
lNFUSCi~TIQN, ln-fM-k~'-Oil!n. f, 

The atl of darkeniri;:r or blaLken~ 
• . 0 

,lllg. . 
To iNFUSE, In fl{~. v. a. To pour 

in, to inltii ;' to 'pour into the. rrnnd ~ 
to infpire into ;· to Jleep in any li
quor wi'rh a g<;nde heat;_ to tinCture, 
io fa.~w~te with any thing infufed ~ 
to ioij)il:e 'with. 

lNFUS fBLE, in .fil'-:.dbl. a. Poffible 
to be.inful~d; incapable of dilfolu. 
tio.n~ not fuiibl~. 

JNFU$ION, {n-U{. zbyn, r. The aEt 
of pour'ing 'in, inftillation; the act: 
of pouring i,nl() tho.lnil)d, infpira
tion '; the a.:t, d i~eeping any tbing 
.in nw.ifiure witho1Jt boiling; the 1\-
guor inade by'infufion,, ; : .. 

INFCJSJ.VE .• l:n-flli.sh;.;.,. Havmg the 
pow~r of infu f~n o/ hGln~ infufed. 

Il'{GA,TE, {it'-gaie. f. Er.nranc;e,. paf-
fag.~ jn. Out of ule .. · ' 

ING.ATHERlN G, ln' -gat h.'' :ur-fflg •• 
(. Thead ofgatht:ring in h~rvdl:. 

To INGEfvilNA l'E,. In-d~hern'-rny
nii.t.e. v. a. To double, ~9 f,epeat. 

INGEMlNATION, ln-dzhern'-n:y· 
na" -IMn. f. Repetition_,,re~piiqttion. 

IN'GENUEREl~, lu-d"thbf{ .. ci6r {,!r,. f. 
· He 
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' 
He that generates. See ENGEN· 

DE R, 

!NGENERA,BLE, In.dzhtn'.l: r!thl. 
a. Not to be produced or brought 
into being. 

1NGENERATE; ln-dihen'·E-} 
ret. ' 

INGENERATED, In-dzl:tn'.c. a. 
rfi-tid. 
lnborn, innate, inbred; unhrgottcn, 

lNGEJ\IOUS, !n-dzr·.e'-nyiis. a. 
Witty, inventive, pof1cfit:d of ge-
11Jus. 

INGENIOUSLY, ln-dzhe'-nyo.f.Jy. 
ad. Wittily, fubtily. 

INGE~lUUSNESS, in-clzl-.e'-nyM 
.re>. f. \Vittinefs, fubtilty. 

lNGENITE, ln-clzbc':n'-h. a. Innate, 
. inborn, ingenerate. 
INGENUl1 Y, Ll-dzhe-nil'-lt y. f. 

Wit, invention, gu,ius, lul•tilty, 
acutencfs, craft.. · 

INGENUOUS, in-dzhen'. nCt-Os. a. 
Open, fair, candid, generous, noble; 
freeborn, not of fnvile extradion. 

INGENUOUSLY ,ln-dzlH~n'-it. M-ly. 
ad. Openly, !airly, candidly, gene
rouny. 

1NGENUOUSNESS, ln.dzhcn'-nfl
M.nes. f. Openne{;, fairnefs, can. 
dour. 

To l N GEST, In dzl·,ell'. v. a. To 
throw into tbc ilon'ach, 

lNGESTlOi'IJl,ln.dzLc•.'.tlhhn. f. The 
at1 of throwing into the ftomach. 

JNGH~T. in'-rert.v. a. Toiurround. 
INGLORIOUS, hg10'-ry.tJs. a. 

Void of honour, mean, without 
g1ory. 

INGLORIOUSLY, fn-gl6'-r~·-M-ly. 
ad With ignominy. 

]NGOT, in'.; l>t. f. A m~fs of metal. 
To lNGRAFT, h graft'. v. a. To 

propagate trees by grafting ; to 
plant the fprig of one tree in the 
flock of another; to plant any thing 
not native; to fix ceep, .to fettle. 

INGR.c\FTMENT, In-grHt'-ment. f. 
The aB: of ingrafting; the fprig 
ingraftrd. 

INGRATE, b-gdi'te. l 
INGR i\TEFUL, fn. gr~'te-Wl. f a. 

U ngratcful, llnlhankful ; unpleafing 
to the fenfe. 

IN H 

To INGRATIATE, fn-gril.'-fhy-~te; 
v. a. To put in favour, to recom
mend to kindne[s, 

INGRATITUDE, In-grh'-ty-t&d. f. 
Retribution of evil for good, un
thankfulnefs. 

INGRED;i<:NT, ln-gr~'-dyent. f. 
Component part of a body con
fiHing of different materials. 

INGRESS, h'-grh (. Entrance; 
power of entrance. . 

iNGRESSION, in-grefi{.{m. (. The 
:;Cl: of entering. 

INGUINAL, ing'-gwy-n!l. a. Be
longing to the groin. 

To JNGULPH, fn-galf'. v. a. To' 
fwallow up in a valt profundity ; to 
call: into a gulf. 

To INGURGITATE, fn-gur'-dzhy
t!l.te. 'V, a. To {wallow. 

IN GURGIT ATJ ON, In-glir-dzh:f
ta' .fhftn. f, Voracity. 

IN GUST ABLE, fn-gt\s' .. t<ibl. a. Not 
perceptible by the tafle. 

INHABILE, ln.h!tb'-ll. a. Unikilfui. 
unready, unfit, unqualified. 

INHABILITY, in-hA-bll'-)';-ty. f. 
Unlk.ilfulnefs, unfitne(s, 

To INHABIT, In-h:i.b' .It. v. a. To 
dwell in, to hold as a dweller. 

To lNHABlT, ln-hAb'-It. v. n. To 
dwell, to live. 

INHABITABLE, In-h!l/.y-ti\bl. a. 
Capable of alrording habitation; 
incapable of inhabitants, not habit
able, uninhabitable. In thefe lalf: 
fcnfes now not u{ed. 

INHABITANCE, ln-hab'-h-<ins. f. 
Reiiclence of dwellers, 

INHAUlTANT, fn-h~b'-It-t~nt, f. 
Dweller, one that lives or refides in 
a place. 

INHABlTA'I'JON, !n-h:i.b .. y-tii'-
fitlm. f. Habitation, place ot dwell
!ng; ~he act 0~ inhabiting or plant
~ng ~Jth dwelhng,s, Hate of being 
whablted ; qu\(ntJty of inhabitants. 

INHABITER, In-hab' lt-br. f. One: 
that in ha bits, a dweller. 

To lNHALE, ln-ha'le. v. a, Todravl' 
in with air, to infpirc. 

INHARMONIOUS, In-Mr-mb'-
nyus. a. Unmufical, not fweet of 
found. 

F 2 IN-
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INHELD,ln-hl:ld', Pret. & part. paft'. 
of INHOLD, 

To INHERE, fn-ht!'r, v. n. To 
exilt in fomething elfe. 

·INHERENCE, fn-he'-n~ns. f •. The 
11:ate of exifiing in fomething elfe, 
inhefion. · · 

1 INHERENT, In-M'-r~nt. a. Exifting 
in fomething elfe, fo as to be infe
parable from it, innate, inborn. 

To INHERIT, ln-htr'-dt. v. a. To 
· receive or pofiefs by inherita~ce; to 
polTefs, to ohtain polfeilion of. 

INHERITI\BLE, ln-hh'-dd.bl. a. 
Tranfmillible by inheritance, ob
tainabfe by f ucceffion. 

INHERITANCE, ln-Mr'-rit-ai)s. f. 
Patrimony, hereditary polfeilion ; in 
Shakefpeare, polfeffion ; the recep
tion of poiTeffion. by hereditary right. 

INHERITOR, In-htr'-dt-fir. f. An 
heir, one who receives any thing by• 
fucceffion. 

lN HER ITR ES S, !n-h~r' -rlt~tres. } 
JNHERITRIX, ln-her'-rlt-tdks. f. 

An heirefs. 
To INHERSE, ln-h~r's. v. a. To en. 

· clofe in a funeral. monument. 
INHESION, ln-M'-zhlln. f. Inhe

rence, _the ftate of exifting in fome. 
thing elfe. 

To INHIBIT, In·hfb'-lt. v. a.· To re
irain, ·to hinder, to reprefs, to 
check ; to prohibit, to forbid. 

INHIBITION, In-hy-biJh' -lm. f. 
Prohibition, embargo; in law, in
hibition is a writ to inhibit or for
bid a judge from farther proceed
ing in the caufe depending before 
him. 

To lNHOLD, In-hb'ld. v. a. To have 
inherent, to contain in itfelf. 

INHQSP IT ABLE, ln-hbs'- py· tab!. a. 
AfFording· no kindnefs. nor enter
tainment to !hangers. 

INHOSPlT ABLY, fn-hbs' -py-tab-
ly. ad. Unkindly tolflrangers. 

INHOSPITABLENESS, l.n-l 

IN
hHoso' -SPPYl·.tl~bAIL-nleTs.y I I , { J f. 

. ,· , n- w -py~ 
d.l'-y-t~. 

· .. Want 'of hofpitality, want of cuur
tefy to ilrangers. 

INHUMAN, Iri-hu'-mim, a. Barba-

I N I 

rous 1 favage, cruel, uncompaffion• 
ate. 

INHUMANITY,In-hu m!m'-y-ty. f. 
Cruelty, favagenefs, haJ;baril\. 

INHUMANLY, ln-l.il'-m!m~ly. ad. 
Savagely, cruelly, barbarouily. 

To INHUMATEJ In-hu'-rd.re. v. a. 
To bury, to inter. , 

INHUMATION, b-hu-ma'.fidJn. f. 
The atl: of burying, iJ>lcrment; a 
chymical m~de of digefl:ing fub
fiarices, by burying the velfel m 
which they are contained. 

To lNHUME, ln-M'm. v~ a, To 
burv. 

To INJECT, ln-dzhekt'. v. a •. Ta 
throw in, to dart in. 

INJECTION, ln-dzhek' !Mn. f. The 
aa of cafiing in ; any medicine 
made to be injected by a fyringc. 
or any other infirurnent, into any 
part of the body ; the ac1 of filling 
the veffels with wax, or any other 
proper matter, to fhow their fhapes 
and ramifications. 

INIMICAL, { In-fm'-~-k~l.} 
fn-y-ml -kat. a. 

Hofl:ile, contrary, repugnant. 
INIMITABILITY, ln-Im'-y-tli-bll" • 

y-ty. f.-Incapacity to be imitated. 
INIMITABLE, ln-im'-lt-abl. a. 

Above imitation, not to be copied. 
INIMITABLY, fn.lm'-It.tlt-bly. ad. 

In a manner not to be imitated, to 
a degree of excellence above imita. 
tion. 

To INJOIN, in-dzhoi'n. v. a. To 
command, to enforce by authority; 
See ENJOIN ; in Shakefpeare, to 
join. 

INIQ!JITOUS, In-Ik' -kwy-t{Is. a. 
Unjult, wicked. 

INIQYlTY, In-lk'-kwy-ty. f. In ... 
jultice; unreafonablenes; . wicked
nefs, crime. 

INIR RTT ABfLITY ,ln-lr' -ry- ta-bll"
Y·tY• f. The quality of being inirri
table. 

JNlRl'UTABLE, ln-lr'-ry-t~bl. a. 
Incapable of being irritated. 

INITIAL, ln-nhh'-.\1. a. Placed at 
the beginning; incipient, not com
plete. 

ToJNITIATE,fn-lJh'-y·llte. "·a. To 
' enter$ 
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enter, to inllrutl in the rudimen~s of 
an art. 

'ro INlTTATE, ln-Iih'~y-ate. v. n. 
To do the firll pan, to perform the 
fir{l- rite. 

INITIATE,fn-Ifh'-y-ka. Unpratl:ifed. 
lNlTlATION, In-nlfh-fh}'-a'-flllin. f. 

THe aCt of entering of a new 
corner into any- art or !late. 

INITIATORY, In-IIh'-y-:1.-tur-y. a. 
Relating to initiation-. 

lNJUCUNDfTY, In dzM-klln'-dy-
ty. f. Unpleafantnefs,. . 

INJUDICABLE,' ln-dzh6' dy-ldbl. 
a. Not cognizable by a judge. 

INJUDlClAL, in-dzh6-ciJh'.:\.1. a. 
Not according to form of law. 

INJUDICIOUS, In-dzh6-dllh'-us. a. 
Voidofjudgment, withoutjudgment. 

JiNJUDICIOUSLY, fn-dzho-diih'
M-ly. ad. With ill judgment, not 
wifely. ' 

lNJU.NCTI<DN, ln-dzhungk'.!hlin. f. 
Command, order, precept; in law, 
injunction is an interlocutory decree 
out of the chancery. 

To INJURE, ln'-dzhur. v. a. To 
hurt unjuHly, to mifchief undeferv
edly, to wrong; to annoy, to affect 
with any inconvenience. 

IN JURER, In'-dzMr-6.r. f. He that 
hurts another unjullly. 

INJURIOUS, In-dhzo'-ry-l1s. a. Un
.juH, invaJive of another's rights; 
guilty of wrong or injury; mifchiev
ous; unjuf!ly hurtful; dctraB:ory, 
contumelious, reproachful. 

"INJURIOUSLY, in.dzho'-ry-M-ly. 
ad. Wrongfully, hurtfully with in

_j ullice .. 
INJURIOUS~ESS, ln-dzh6'-ry M

n6s. f ~ality of being injurious, 
INJURY, fn' -dz:J{tr-y. f. Hurt with

out juliice; mifchief, detriment; 
annoyance; contumelious language, 
reproachful appellation. 

INJUSTICE, In-dzh6.s'-tfs. f. Ini-
quity, wrong. ' , 

iNK, lngk'. f. The black liquor with 
which men write ; ink is ufcd for 
any liqnqr with which they write, 

, as red ink, green ink. 
'To lNK, fngk'. v. a. To blacken or 

daub with ink. 
1) 
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INKHORN, Ingk'-hbrn. f. A port

able cafe for the inllruments of' 
writing, commonly made of horn. 

INKLE, Ingk'l. f. A kind of narrow 
fillet, a tape. 

INKLING, lngk'-lfng. f. Hint, whif
per, intimation, 

INKMAKER, fngk'-ma-kor. f. He 
who inakes ink. 

INKY, fn~k'- y. a. Con filling of ink; 
refembhng ink; black as ink. 

INLAND, fn'-l~nd. a. Interiour,. 
lying remote from the fea. 

INLAND, in'-1:\.nd. f. Interiour or 
midland parts. 

INLANDER, In'-lan- dur. ft Dweller 
remote from the fea. 

To INLAPJDATE, ln-Iap'-.f-date. 
v. a. To make ilony, to turn to 
ftone, 

INLAPIDATION, In-l!tp-y-da'-
Jh6n. f. The aCt of turning in
to !lone; that which is turned into 
fione, ' 

To INLAW, In-Ill'. v. a. To clear of 
outlawry or attainder. 

To lN l,.A Y, fn.l?t'. v. a. To diverfify 
with difFerent bodies inferted int~ 
the ground or fubllratum ; to make 
v~riery by being inferted into bodies~ 
to V!lric gate. 

INLAY, fn' .li\.. (. Matter inlaid, wood 
formed to inlay. 

IN LET, In' -lt~t. i. Pa:ifage, place of 
ingrefs, entrance. 

INLY, lr{ .. ]y. a. lnteriour,. intcrnal. 
fenet. 

lNLY, I1l'-l)·. ad. Internally, fe
cretlv. 

lNMA,TE, fn'-m~te. f. One admitted 
to dwdi for his money jointly with. 
another. man. 

INMOST, In'-moll:. a. Deepell with. 
in, remoteft from the furface. 

INN, l.n'. f. A houfe of entertainment 
for travellers ; a houfe where ftu
dents are boarded and taught. 

To JNN_, in'. v. n. To take up tem
porary !lldging. 

To INN, In'. v. a. To houfe, to put 
under cover. 

INNATE, fn-n~'te. a, Inborn, inge
nerate, natural, not fu!'eradded, not 
adfcititious. 
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INNATENESS, In-n.rte-nes. f. The 
quality of being innate. 

INN AV1GABLE, In-n.'tv'.vy-g.'tbl. 
a. Not to be paf!ed by failing. 

INNER, b'.nitr. a. lnteriour) not 
. outward. 

INNERMOST, In'-n6r-m{rfl. a. Rc-
motelt from the outward pan. In-
moll: is more proper. 

lNNHOLDER, in'-h61-dctr. f. A 
man who keeps an inn. 

INNINGS, Jn':.dngz. f. Lands re
covned from the fca. 

INNKEEPER, !n'·k~-pk f. One 
who kefps .lodgings and provifions 
for entewunment of travellers. 

INNOCENCE, ln'-nr'l-fl:ns. } f 
INNOCENCY, In'-no-fen-fy. ' 

Purity from injurious aCliorr, un
taint~d integrity; freedom from 
guilt imputed ; harmleffcfs, inncx
ioufnefs ; fim plicity of heart, per
haps with tome degree of weaknefs. 

INNOCENT, ln'-n6-fent. a. Pure 
from mifchief; free from any par
ticular guilt; unhurtful, harmlefs in 
elfeCls. 

INNOCENT, In' -n6-f~nt. f. One 
free from guilt or harm; a natural, 
an idiot. 

INNOCENTLY, ln'-no-U:nt-ly. ad. 
Without guilt; with fimplicity, with 
fillinefs or· imprudence; without 
hurt. 

INNOCUOUS, In-n&k' -kl'z-lrs. a. 
Harmlcfs in efletl:s. 

INNOCUOUSLY, fn-nok' -kft-M-ly. 
ad. Without rnifchievous effects. 

INNOCUOUSNESS, In-nok'-H-M
nes. f Harmlcifnefs. 

INNOMJNABLE, In-nb::-~'-);-nabl. 
a. Not to be named. 

To INNOVATE, In'-nC.-vAte. v. a. 
To bring in fomething not known 
before; to change by introducing 
novelties. 

JNNOV ATION, !n-nl)-vLfbbn. f. 
Change by the introduCtion of no
velty. 

INNOVATOR, In'-no v:l-tin. f. An 
introduEtor of novelties; one that 
makes changes by introducing no
velties. 

lNNOXIOUS, In-nbk' .fhus. a. Free j 
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fr?m mifchi~vous efretl:s; pure from 
cnmes. 

INNOXIOUSLY, In-nok'·il1M-ly. 
ad. Harmleilv. 

lNNOX10USNESS, 1a-nok'-lhllf-
nts. f. Harmldli1efs. 

INNUENDO, In--nu-en'-do. (; An 
oblique hint. 

INNUMERABLE, In-ml'-mur-abl. a; 
Not to be counted for multitude. 

fNNUI\1 ER ABLY, ln-nli'-mltr-ab.ly; 
ad. Without number. 

INNUMEROUS, fn nu'-m{lr-{Js. a; 
Too many ,to be counted. 

INNUTRITIVE, 1n-mY-try-tiv. a, 
Not nourifbing, affording no nutri
ment. 

To lNOCULATE, fn.bk'-klr-Hte. 
v. n. To propagate any plant by in
fertin~ it's bud into another fl:ock; td 
pr:rfEfe inoculation. 

To INOCULATE, In-ok'-ku-l.lte, 
v. a. To yield a bud to another 
il:ock; to in feEl: with the fmall-pox 
by the mode of i nocularion. . 

INOCULA TION,fn-bk'- ku-Ja'-!hlm. 
f. Inoculation is praClifed upon aH 
forts of ftone-fruir, and upoQ o
ranges and jafmines; the praClice 
of tranfplanting the fmall-pox, by 
infufion of the matter from ripened 
puitu!es into the veins of the unin
fcL1ed. 

INOCULA TOR, In.bk'.ku-lil:-t6r. f. 
Ot~e that prattifcs the inoculation of 
trees : one who propagates the fmaU
pox by inoC'Jhtion. 

lNODORATE, In-0'-do-r<ite. a-. 
Having no fcent. 

1NODOROUS, In-0'-dltr-l!g. a. 
Wanting fcctit, not affetting the 
i-.ofe. 

INOFFENSIVE, fn-Of-fcn'-sfv. a. 
Giving no fc:ancbl, giving no provo
cation; giving no pain, cauling no 
ter'·llur; harmlefs, innocent. 

INOFFENSIVELY, In-M-fen'-d.v
Jy. a. Vv'ithoLlt appearance of harm, 
without h:trm. 

1NOFFENS1Vi':NESS, In-M-f~n'-
dv-nes. f. Hilrmleil.nefs. 

INOFFICIOUS, In- M-flfh'-{,s. a. 
Not civil, not attenLive to the ac
commodation of others, 
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INOPTNATE, In-bp'-y-nbt. a. Not 

exr'eCl:ed. 
11':l"Ol'PORTUN E, in-op-pur-t[(n. a. 

Un!eafonab!e, inronvenient. 
JNOi<..DlN/!CY, ln-a'r-dy-nHy. f. 

Irregularity, diforder. 
~NORDlNA. i E, ln-i'r-dy-n~t. a. Jr: 

regular, diforderly, deviating fJ:Qr:J 
righ-t. 

lNO~DINATELY, in-~l'r-dy-c~t-ly. 
ad. Irregularly, not rightly. 

jNORDJN ATENESS, ln-A'r-d{>--nt~t
- nes. {. Want of regularity, i"utnn

perance of any kind. 
lNORDll\ATION, In-ot-dy-na'
- lh4n. f. Irregularity, d~·viation from 

rig-ht. 
lNORG A NICAL, In-l>r-g~\n'-y-k~tl. 
- a. Void of organs or inihumental 

parts. 
To lNOSCU~;ATE, In-6s'-ki1-late. 

v. n. To unite by appofition or con
taB:. 

JNOSCULATJON, In-&f~Jdi-1&'-
- ihiln. f. Union by conjunction of 

the extremities., 
lNQUEST, ln'-kwelt f. Judicial in

q~,~iry or examination; a jury who 
. arc fummoned to mquirc into any 
nutter, and g-ive i>l their opinion 
upon o;>ath; in•juiry, fearch, Hudy. 

INQPIETUDE, {n-h-1'-~-(ud. f. 
Dilt-urbcd Jbte, want of quiet, at
tack on the quiet. 

ToiNQI)lNi\TE, {u'-kwy-n~te. v.a. 
To pollute•, to corrupt. 

l.N Ql}lNATlON, in- kwy-d'-il;{lll. 
L C.orruption, pollutiou .. 

~NQ!JHU\.BLE, fn-kv.i'-dtbl. a. 
Tt1at of ~~·hich inquilitiiJp ot inqtieJt 
mav be made. · 

;To lNQ_O!RE, In-k~l're._ '(. n, .To. 
aik guetrions, to make fea.rch, to ex-· 
en' curiotity on any o~cafwn; to .. 
make examir.atiory. 

T-a.lNQU!Rl~, ln-kwl're. v, a. To 
aik ,abo,ut, to f;;~l:; out, a,s lu; in- -
quired the way. 

lNQ!J'J:RhN'l\ _ . in-kw,i'--wint. a. 
. . S.'\'.irchi,f)g, examinir>g, inqHiii,tiv~. , 
JNQ~JJRER, ln-k>.,Y-drr. f. Search-

~r, examiner, one cGiriops and in-· 
-<;~\lilitjv;; ooe ~),l.o interrogat~s, one· 
who queliions. 
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TNQPTRY, fn.kwl'-ry. f. Interroga
tion, fearch by qlletlion; examma
don, ~earch. 

JNQDtSITJON, in-kwy-zfn{-un. f. 
J miicial inquiry; examillation, dif
cu tiion ; ia law, a manner of pro
ceed in" in \JBtters criminal, by the 
ofl!ce 6f the judge; the court eHa
blifhed in (ome countrir:s fubjdt t9 
the pope (or the Jetetlion of herefy. 

!NQlJ iSlTlON AL,!n-kwy- ziih'-un
el. a. Relating to the inguil1tion. 

INQ!.JlSlTlVE, in-kv.h'-It-dv. a. 
C;uriOLio, bufy in fq.rch, attiJc tQ 
pry into any tiling. 

lNQ_Q"JSITlVELY, Io-kwh.;.zlt-tiv. 
ly. ad. With curiality, with narro1v 
fcrutiny. 

INQUISlTIVENESS, In-kwiz'-zlt
dv-nes. f. CuriofJty, diligence to. 
p_ry into things hidden. 1 

INQUISlTOR, ln.~wf.z'-zlt-tur. f. 
One who examines j \ldici'!-lly; an: 
oflicer in the popilh courts of inqui
fnion. 

To IN RAIL, Iu--1a'le. v. a. To enclofe 
with rails. 

INRO:ID, In'-r6de. f. Incnrfion,fud
den <tnd defultory invafion • 

INSALOBRIOUS, ln-fa-16.'-bry C.s .• 
a·. Unwhuleforne, unhtalthy. 

INSALUBR!TY, fn~G-16'-bry-ty. f. 
Unwholcli)menefs, unhealthi11efs. 

!NSANABLE, ln-flm'-nabl. a. Incu
rable, irrerllediable. 

INSANE, ln--lA'ne. a. Mad, making 
mad. 

INSANITY, In-f!Jn'-y-ty·. f. The ll:a~e 
of being infane, madnef5, 

INSATIABLE,ln-nl_' th:lbJ. a. Greedy 
beyond meafure, grllerly fo as not to 
be fattslit;d. 

INSATIABLENESS, :ln·fit'.{M.bl-
nes. f, Greedinefs uot to: b,e ap
peafed. 

INS AT1ABL Y, Jn-6'(-fuitb~ly. act. 
With greedi1)efs t10J io be appeafed. 

INSATIATh,In flt'.ihy-et. a.Greedy 
(o as !)et to be fatisfied • 

1NS.4:rUL<..AliLE, in.f~t'-di-d.bl. a. 
Not- to be glutted, not to be iille<l,. 

T-o INSCRIBE, in-fktl'be. v, a. To 
write on. any thing, it is .generally 
a_pp,tied to fo111etbin,g written on a 

monu• 
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monument 1 to mark any thing with 
writing; to aJlign tn a patron with
out a formal dedication ; to draw a 
figure within another. 

INSCRIPTION, ln-ikdp'-lhlln. f. 
Something written or engraved ; 
title; coniignmcnt of a book to a 
patron without a formal dedication. 

INSCRUTABLE, in-lkrb'-tabl. a. 
Unfearchable, not to be traced cut 
by inquiry or ftudy. 

To INSCULP, in-lkulp'. v. a. To 
engrave, to cut. 

INSCULBTURE, ln-ilWlp'-tur. f. 
Any thing engraved. ' 

To lNSi,AM, ln./irm. v.a. To im
prefs or mark by a feam or cica-
trice. · 

JNSECT, In'-fJkt. f. InfeCts are fo 
called becau(~: they have either a 
feparation in the middle of their 
bodies, whereby they are cut into 
two parts, which are joined together 
by a fmall ligature, as we fee in 
wafps and common flies, or are com
pofed of difFerent drde·~ or rings; 
any tl:ing fmall or conre.nptible. 

INSECTATOR, b-lek-t.i'-tur. f. 
One that perfecutes or haralfes with 
purfuit. 

JNSECTILE, ln-fek' tile. a. Ha~ing 
the nature of infec1s. 

INSECTIVOROUS, In-f~k-tlv"-6 
ros. a. Feeding on infeCts. ' 

lNSECTOLOGER, ln-l~k-t6l'-lt;
dzh4r. f. One who fl:udies or de
fcribes infeCts, an entomologifi. 

INSECURE, ln-H~-k({r. a. Not fe
cure, not confident offafety; not fafe. 

1NSECUREL Y, In-f~-ki1'r-ly. ad. 
Unfafely, with hazard. 

INSECURLTY, In-fl:-kn'-ry-ty. f. 
Uncerta)nty, want of realonable 
confidence ; want of fafety, danger, 
hazard. 

lNS.h:M IN:ATION, In. fern-my- nll'
fufin. f.' Tl1e atl of fcattering feed 
on 'ground. · 

INSENSATE, In-fen'-fet. a. Stupid, 
wan~ing thought, wanting fenfibility. 

lN.SENS!BILrrv, ln-fl:n-fy-bll' -y
ty. f. Inability to perceive; fiupi
dity, dulnefs /of mental perception~ 
torpor, dulnffs of corpor-al (en(e. 
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INSENSinLE, In-len'-slbl. a. Tm. 
perceptible, not difcoverable by the 
fenfes; flowly gradual; void of feel
ing, either mental or corporeal; void 
of emotion or :,fFcCtion. 

INSENSIBLENESS,ln.U:n' .sfbl-nes. 
f. Ahfence of perception, inability 
to percei\•c. 

lNSt<:NSlBLY, in-f~n'. sl.b-ly. ad. 
Imperceptibly, in fuch manner as is 
not difcovered by the fenles ; by 
flow degrees; without mental or 
corporal fen le. 

lNSEPARABlLlTY, in-fcp'-ptr-l 
a hfl"-r-'Y· . f 

lNSEP ARABLENESS, fn-fep'- ' 
pcr-.lblnes. 
Tl:le quality of being fuch as cannot 
be levered or divided. 

INSEPARABLE, ln-fep'-per-abl. a~ 
Not to be· disjoined, united fo as 
not to be p~rt~d. 

INSEPARABLY, In fep'-pcdb-ly. 
ad. With indilfoluble union. 

To INSERT, {n-f~rt'. v. a. To place 
in .or among other thine;~. . 

INSERTION, ln-fer'-il1un. f. The 
ad of placing any thing in or 
among oth~r matter; the thing in
ferred. 

To INSERVE; In-ferv'. v. a. To be 
of ufe to an end. , 

INSER VI ENT ,ln-fU -vyent. a. Con. 
ducive, of nle to an end. 

To INS HELL, in-lh~{. v. a. To bide 
in a !hell. . . 

To JNSHJP, ln-fl,lp'. v. a. To fhut 
in a fhip,, to fiow, to embark. 

To 1NSHRINE, in-fhrt'ne. v. a. Ta. 
enclole in a ilirine or preciou~t 
cafe. 

lN~IDE, ln'-slde. C Interiour par,, 
part within. 

INSIDIATOR,ln-~ld-f-!'-tfir~ f. One 
who lies in wait. 

INSIDIOUS, ln-sld'-ybs. a. S-ly, 
circumventive, diligent to entrap,' 
treacherous. 

INSIDIOUSLY, ln-sld'-yM-ly. ad. 
In a fly and treacherous mann~r, 
with malicious artifice. 

INSIGHT, ln'-slte. f. Infpel'tipn, 
deep '(iew, knowledge of th!t inte~ 
r~11.r pa,~ts. · 

IN: 
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IN~TG,NIFI.CANCE,In-sig-nff' -} 
fy-kans. · · 

INSIGN IFICANCY> In-sfg- f. 
· IJit'~fy.Hn-fy. 

Want ·of meaning, unmeaning 
terms; unimportance. ' 

iNSIGNlFICANT, In-slg-nH'-fy
kant. a. Wanting meaning, void of 
fignification, ~·unimportant, wanting 
weight, inelfeEtuaL 

INSIGNfFlCl\N'l LY. in-sig-nlf'
. fy-kint-lj. ad. Without meaning; 

withmit importance or cffeCI:., 
INSINCERE, ln-;-ln-fe'r. a. Not 

what he appears, not hearty, dif
fembling, · ·urJ'faithful; not found~ 
corrupted. 

lNSIN CERITY, in-dn-fh'-ry·ty. f. 
Diilimulation, want of truth or fide
lity. 

To lNSINEW, In-sln'-nit. v, a. To 
ll:rengthen, to confirm. 

lNSINUANT, In-sin'-nu-.lnt. a. 
. Having the power to gain favour. 
To INSHm ATE, h s!n' -nLtte. v. a. 

To introduce any thing get:tly; to 
pu!h gently ht6 favonr or. regard, 
commonly with the rcciproc:tl pro
noup ; to hint, to im parc'incE1·e~tl y; 
to i·nftil, to infde g\:ntly. 

To INSINUATE, 1;1-d.n' -nf.t at::. i.•.n. 
To· wheedle, to gain on the aWec
tions by gentle dtgrcrs.~ ·to ft:eal into 
~mperccptibly ; to be co_m'eyetl 
tnfenfibly; to enfold, to wreath; to 
wind. . 

!NSlNU AT ION, In-sln-nft-:1'-'nn'w. 
f. The power of pleating or Healing 
upon the af1"<'l'tions ; a flv hinc 

1NS1N·U,<\TIVE, ln~sin'-n~"il-dv. a. 
' StdlirtP ·.)n the alfctlim1s: · 
lNSINUATOR;· ln-oln'-nt"?.-tilr:: f. 

He that itdinu.Jtcs. 
1NSIP'W, • 'fn-dp' f'ld. a. Without 

taltb ; without fpirit, without pathos, 
flat, dud. l1e:n-y, · 

lNSlPiD'ITY ,·i'n-if-rld' J-ty:· t f 
!NSiPl1YNESS, h-H:l rt.rncs. J · 

Wan~oLtai~·:; wantqfjif~ Of.:_'f'pi-
rit. ~ ·,, · t !, ·: .l;. .(., 

IN3!PIJ?L Y,b-,t'p'-p!'J-lf;Jd. W_~h-
ontta,l~(',d,,li)'· ~, ·_.·:· .. ,.l:-... 

INslri'ENl'E;Iln-slp -y~ns. f.. Folly, 
want o,f undedlal}l,!ing. ,· · 

~L'.' If, ' . · · · 
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To INSIST, In-silt'. v. n. To ll:and 
or· reft upon; not' tO recede frolll 
terms or affcrtions, to perfill in ; to 
dwell upon in difcourfe. 

INS LSTEN' I\ In-sls' -tent. a. Rdl:ing 
upon ::j.uy thing. 

INSlSTURE, fn-ds'-tur. f. 'rh!s 
word fecms in Shakfpeare to fignify 
confrancy or regularity. 

!NSITlENCY,fn-sHh'-~n-fy. f. Ex. 
emption from thirll. 

INSlTION, ln-sl!1{-firt. f. The in· 
fertion or ingrafFmentof one brartcl~ 
into another. 

lNSlTlVE, ln'-fy-dv. a. Ingraftcd. 
implanted, not natural. ._. 

To lNSNARE, In-fnll're. v.a; To 
entrap, to catch in a trap, gin, or 
fnare, to inveigle; to entangle in 
diHiculties or perplexities. 

INSNARER, In-fn1i'--rur. f. He that 
infnares. 

INSOCIABLE, in-·fO'-lMhL a.Averfe 
from converfation; incapable · of 
connexion or mlion. 

INSOBRIETY, In.fb-b1i' ~-ty. f~ 
Drunkenncfs, want of fobrieiy. 

To INSOLATE, In' f0-1Ate, v. a. To 
dry in the fun, to expoic to 'the ac;. 
t~Dr1 cf the fun. ·' 

IN SOL 1\TION, In-10-IA'-JMn. ' t. 
Exodition to the fun. I 

I~SOU!NCE, ln'~fo;ltns. , l t. 
INSOLENCY: ln -fo-len•fy: f 

Pride exerted in contemptuous and 
ovcrbeaJing treatment of others; 
rctulant'cnnte'inpt. . ' . 

INSOLENT, I 1n'·.(6.Jt':nt; a. Con~o 
t~mptuous of others, haughty; ovcr6 
bcarin~. . · · 

iNSOLENTLY; {n'-f0-ltl:nt·ly; .ad~ 
With contempt of others; haught!iy; 
ndeiy. _ . . 

t NSOLV AB LE, f,i. ft;l'-v:l.bl. n. · Sucli 
as admits of no folutiol)', or explica~ 
tion ,; th~t canno.t be paid. 

lNSO'LUBLE, 'ln.f()\'.!?tht. a. ·Not 
to be d:tTo!v·ed"6r fe,,~rated. 

I "~'SO'"E'"'r'y ,- 1il; ~ f' '" ''. J... v. "'"< '" 1n-.o -~·en y. 1o 

l0abi1ity to pay ·debts. 
!NSOLVI':N r,''lr1~!6l'.vl:nt, n. Un· 

ab\~. tO~a}l;:;;) · 
lNSOMN\0US, · ln-fo.-·n'-ny-~s. a! 
'. Re!Uefs In !leep,troubled with dreams• 

. · ; c JN. 
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tNSOMUCli. lri-fo-mutlh'. conj. So 
. that, to fuch a degree that, 
To INSPECT, In-fpekt'. v. a. 

To look into by ~ay of examina~ 
tion. 

INSPECTION, In-fpek'-iMn. f. 
Prying examination, narrow and 
clofe furvey ; fuperintendence, pre
fiding care. 

INSPECTOR, ln-fpek'-1ur. f. A 
prying examiner; a fuperintcnd· 
.apt. . · . 

iN~rPERSION, ln-fph'-fhtm. f. A 
· fp,rinkling. . . 

To lNSPHERE, In-ste'r. v. a. To 
. place in an orb or fphere. 
lNSPiRABLE, In-fpf'-~abl. a. Which 
. may be drawn in with the breath. 
INSPIRATION, In-fpy-rA'-lhun. f. 

The aCt of drawing in the breath ; 
the aCt of breathing into any thing ; 
infulion of id~s into the mind by a 

. fup,eriour power. 
To INSPIRE, In-fpi're. y. n. 'fo 
·, d~IJW in the breath. 
To INSPIRE, ln-fpl''re. v. a. To 

br~a~he into, to infufe into the 1nind ; 
JO.l!nimate by fupernatural infulion; 
to draw in with the breath. 

lNSP.JRER, ln-fpl'-rlu. f. He that 
infpires. 

To IN_SPIRI't, In-fplr' -It. v. a. To 
ahimate, to atl:uate, to lill with life 

. an? vigour. . 
To INSPISSATE, lq~fpJst .• sate. v •. a. 
. To thicken, to make .thick. 
lNS:PISSATION, lp-fpll:fa' -lhlm. f. 

The aCt of making any liquid 
thicR. 

JNSTABILlffY, ln-fta-bll'-y-ty. f. 
· Inconll:ancy, ficklenefs, mutability of 

opinion or conduct. 
INSTABLE.. ln-M'bL a. lnconi1ant, 

changing. . . 
To INSTALL, ln-.fu\~1. v. a. To !!d
. vance, to any rank> or office, 'py pla

cing in the feat o~. hall proper to 
·. th'\t condition. 1 . · 

INST ALLATION'I' ln-llbl~IA'~fhltn. 
f. The aCt of ·givJng yifible pofi'ef
fion of a rank or offic~, by pla~ing 

, in "he proper feat. . . , 1 · · : .. 

iNSTALMENT~ ln~M'l~m·~~t. f. 
, .The aa ·of inftalliflg '; 'the' teat in 
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which one is inllalled ; payments 
made at different times. 

To,INSTANCE, ln'-IUns. v. n. To 
give or offer an ex'arnpfe. 

INSTANCE, fn' -IUns. } f. lmP.or.• 
INSTANCY, In'-fl:an-fy. umity, 

urgency, folicitation; motive, in
fluence, preffing argument; profecu
tion or proccfs of a f11it; example. 
docament. 

INSTANT, In'-ftint. a. Preffing. 
urgent ; immediate, without any 
time intervening, prefent; quick, 
without delay. 

INSTANT, ln'-fl:lnt. f. A part of 
duration wherein we perceive no 
fucceffi0n; the prefent or current 
month. 

l!'i ST ANT A NEOUS, In-fl:ln-ti'. 
nyl!s. a. Done i11 an infl:ant, aCt
ing at once without any percep.tible 

. fucceffion. 
IN S1' ANT ANEOUSL Y, In-.R¥p- t5'

nyM-ly. ad, In an indivifible point 
of time. 

fNST ANT ANEOUSNESS, ln-il:lm
tl' -ny~s-n~s. f. The !late of being 

. done in 1,1 inlbnt, 
INSTANTLY, ln'-!l:ant-ly. ad: ~m

mediatelyi witho)Jt any perceptible 
!ntervent~on of time; with urgent 
1mport~mty. 

To INS'!' ATE, !n-IU'te. v. at To 
~lace in a certain rank or con~ition; 
to inveft. 'Ob'folete. 

INS T AURATlG>N, fn-!U-ril' -!bun.{, 
lteftoration, reparation, renewal. · 

INSTEAD oF, ln-fitd'.bV'. p~~p. Tn 
room :of, in place of; equal. to, r 

To INs'T~EP, fn-IWp. v. a: Tt) 
fo~, to macerate in moifl:urc; to lay 
u'nJer water. · · · · ' 

·INSTEP, ln'-lttp. f. The upper part. 
Qf t,)}e foot where ,it JOIDS tO the 
leg.· , . 

1'o;iNS!fiGATE, ln'-fty.glte. . v. a. 
'fo urg_e ~ iU, to provoke or incit~ 
tO 1~ crtfPe. . 

msnGATtoN, In-ll}r-'g!'-lhun .. f. 
lncitement to' a crime; eneourage-:
'in'~nt, iilipulfe ·to ill. . . ' 

IN~tic;;AJOR, In'-fty~gl~tltr •. f. tn~ 
·c1ter to 1q .... , , ;._, .. ~ 

To INSTILL, In-fill. v. a., To m" 
· · • " f\lfe 
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fufe ~y drops ; to infinuate any 
thing imperceptibly into the l}lind, 
to infufe. 

lNSTILJ,..ATION, In-fill-la'-fh!\n. f. 
. The aa of pouring in by drops ; the 

aa of infufing flowly into the mind ; 
the thing inftilled. 

iNSTILMENT, ln-ftil'-ment. f. Any 
thing inftilled. 

iNSTiNCT, ln-ftlngkt'. a. Moved, 
animated. 

JNSTINCT, In' -IUngkt. f. The power 
which determines the will of brutes; 
a defire or averfio.n in the mind not . 
determined by reafon or delibera
tion. 

INSTINCTIVE, ln-filngk~-tlv, a. 
Ailing without the application or 
choice of reafon. 

INSTINCTIVELY, ln-!Ungk'-tlv-'Y"· 
~ad. By inftinEt, liy the. caJI of na_ 
tu re. 

To INSTITUTE, ln'~fi:Y-\~t. v. a. 
To fix, to eftablilh, to appoint, to 
enaa, to fettle ; to educate, to in
ftrutl:, to form by inftrufiion. 

INSTITUTE, in'-llf-tCtt. f. Eftablifh~ 
e~ law, fettled order ; precept, 
maxim, principle. 

JNSf!TUTION, !n-fiJ-tli'-fhlm. f. 
Act of eftablifbing ; ellablithment, 
fettlement; pofitive law; education. 

1NSTITUTIQNJ).RY, ln-fiy-tll'-
lb,fin-~r-y. a. Elemental, contain
ing the firll dofu'ine~ or principles 
pf doEtrine. . 

~NSTITI)TIST, ln'-fty-tu-tlrl:. f. 
Writer of infritutes,, or elemental 
inftruaions. 

JNSTITJ]TOR, in'-fiy-t6-t?1r. f. An 
t;ftablif.her, one who fettles ; inftruc
tor, educator. 

To INS TOP, ~n-Mp'. v. a. To clofe 
up, to ibp. 

'fo INSTRUCT, ln-fin\k't. v. a. To 
teach, to form by precept, to in
form authoritatively; to model, to 
form. 

!NSTRUCTER, ln-ftrlik' -ttir. f. A 
teacher, an inilituter. 

INSTRUCTION, ln-il:rbk'-flllm. r. 
The act of teaching, information ; . 
precepts conveying knowledge; 
!LUthoritati ve informatioa, mandate. 
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INSTRJJCTIVE, ln-fhuk'-tlv. ~, 
Conveying knowle~ge. 

INSTRUMENT, ln'-ftr6-m~nt. f. A 
tool u{ed for apy work or purp.o(e ; ' 
frame conftrufied fo as to yield har
~onious founds; a writing contain,. 
ing any contract or order ; the 
agent or me11n of any thing ; one 
who ach only to ferve the purpofes 
of another. · 

INSTRUMENTAL, ln·flrd.mh'
t:\1. a. Conducive as means to fom~ 
end, organical ; aaing to fome 
end, contribllting to fome purpof~ 
helpful; con lifting not of voices but 
inllrumen~s ; produced by inft.r).l
men ts, not vocal. 

INSTRUMENTALITY, ln-ll:rd:- _ 
m~n-t<ll'~~-t;. f. Subordinate agen
cy, agency of any thing as means 
to an end. , 

INSTRUMENTALLY, ln-ftrft• 
m~n'-t:\1-y. ad. In the nature cf an 
infl:rument, as means to an end. 

INSTRUMENTALNESS, ln-ftri\
men'-t:\1-nh f. Ufefulnefs as meanJ 
to an end. · 

INSUBORDtNATE, In-IUb-a'r-dy
nch. a. Not fubmitting to con
trol. 

INSUBORDINATlON, ln-flib-br .. 
dy-nl'-!Mn. f. The refufing to 
fubmit to authority, the not ac
knowledging a fuperiour. 

lNSUFFERA)lLE, ln-fuf-ffir-:lbl. a. 
Intolerable, infupportable, in~enfe . 
beyond endurance; deteftable, con
temptible. 

INSUFFERABLY, In-f\lf-f$r-!tb-ly. 
ad. To a degree beyond endu,. 
ranee. 

INSU. FFICIENCE, In-fM-G!h.'-l 

INe;UFFIClENCY, ln-fUf-fi'!h.'- f. 
en-f)'. ,. . 
Inadequatenefs to any end or pur
pofe. 

INSUFFICIENT, In-fM-flfh'.~nt. a, 
Inadequate to any need, ufe,· or pur
pofe, wanting abilities, 

INSUFFIClENTLY, In. fM-flfh'-ent
ly. ad. With want of proper ability. 

INSUFFLATION, In-fUf-lU'-fhun. f. 
The aCt of breathing upon. 

G z lN-
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INSULAR, I~'-!il-,U~. > .1_-~,: . ~e~ . IN'T.AG:pb,_. ln-t~l'-y6~ · r. Any 
INSULAR y, i(\ -fu.la~_-y,.S long1ng thmg th.at has· figures engraven on 

to an illand. . ' it: · 
INSl]~A fED,Jn'.f&-Ia;.tld • .a. Not nlrrAsTA~LE,'fri~,tH-ta.hl. a .• Not 

cont.iguous on,·il~Y fide. ,. . railin,g. any fe~fation in the_ organs 
I~Sl}J;.SE, In-Juts. a, _,Dull, mfip1d, of talle. . 1 

~f:avy; ·· INTEGER, in'.:u:-dzher. f. The 
l:NStJ,t J;, Jn'oflr],t.{. The act'ofle~p- · wh(1Jeofany thing., . 

in·g upon any thing; act of infolence £NTEGRAL,•In'•te "gdJ. a. Whole, 
. o~ conre111pt. , . : : . , . , applied to a thing, confide red a~ 
.T.o :!N SUJ,.T, In-flllt'. v, a. To treat COI11priling_all it's co~flituent parts; 

., .~lt~, 1 infofence :or. ~<;>ntempt;. to uninjure~ ... complete, not -<;l~feBive ; 
, tram pi~. rpon, to triumph over. 110t fraB1onal,, not broken into frac-
JNSUL TER, In-Jill'-tQr. f. One who· ~ions. · 
~ tre~ts another with jnfolenttriumph. INTEGRAL, In'-t~-gn\.1. f. :.The 
INSULTrNGLY, In-fat-dng-ly. ad. whole made up of parts .. 
. · Witr contelljptuous trium,ph: INTEGR.ITY, !n-ttg'· gry·ty, f. Ho~ 
INSUPERABILITY,: f1l-f~-per-a- neHy, utlcurruptnefs;, purity,. ge-

~It'}-.t}'. f, The quality of being •nuine unaduherai:e ftate; imirenefs~ 
mvincible, INTEGUMJJ.N'f, !n~t~g-~g(J~ment. 

JNSUPER ~BLE, ln-fu'-ph-abl. a. f. Any thing that covers orinvelopes 
Invincible, infurmountable. aoother, . 

INSUPERABLENESS1 In-ffi'-per- INTE'LtECT,' In'-tcH-lekt. f. The 
Ab1-nes. f. lnvinciblenefs, impoffibi- intelligent min·d, the po\ver of un-

. lity to be furmounted. derftanding. . . · 
INS UP ERABL Y, In-£6.' -per-ab-ly. INTELLECTION, Io-ttl-lt!k'-illun. 

ad.' Invincibly, infurmountably. f. The a Cl: 'of underHanding. 
JN.SUPPORTABLE. ln-ffip-pb'r- INTELLECTIVE, In-tel-lek'-tfv. a. 

t~hl. a. 'Intolerable, irifufferable, Having power to underfl:and. 
JlOt to be endured. . lNTELLECTUAJ,, In-teL!ek'-tu-al. 

INSUt'·POP.TABLENESS, In-fup- a. Relating to the underfianding, 
,pq'r.d.bl-'fles. f. lntufFerablenefs, belonging to the mind, tranfactc? 
the fl:ate of being beyond endu by the unde'rftanding; perceived by 
ranee. the intellect, not the fenfes; ha~ing 

INSUPPOR T ABLy .In-filp-po' r-tab. the power of underfianding. 
If .. ad .. Beyond endurance. INTELLECTUAL, In-tel-lek'-tfi-M. 

JNSUPP RE '>SIVE,. in~ fup-prl:s' -Iv f. lntellea, underHanding, mental 
~- · Not to be fuppre1fed, not to be powers or faculties. 
k·pt under. IN I'ELLTGENCE, In-ttl'-ly-1 

INSU·<GENT, In-far'-dzhent. f. One dzhens. · ( 
who is concern~d in an infurrection. INTELLTGENCY, In-tel'-ly- ' 

INSURMOUNTABLE, ln-fi'Ir- dzhen-(y. 
' mou'n- tab!. a, 1n{uperable, not to Commerce of informatiQri, notice, 

begotten over. mutual communication; commerce 
l?11$UJZMOUNTABLY, In-flir- of acquaintance; terms on which 

rnou'n-t!tb-ly. ad. Invincibly, un- men live one with another; fpirit, 
conqQerably. unbodied mind; undedlanding, 

INSURR~CTION, ln-fl!r-rek' -lh un. lkill. 
f. A feditious rifing, a rebellious INTELLIGENCER, In-tel'-ly. 
commotion. dzhen-fur, f. One who fends or 

JNSUSURRATION, . In-ffl-flir:rl!'- conveys news, one who gives 
. lhun. f. The atl of whifpering. notice of private or dillant tranf-
JNTACTJBLE, ln-t.!k'-tlbl, a. Not actions. 

perceptible 1o ~h~ touch. INTELLIGENT, ln-tel'-ly-dzMnt. 
. a. Know" 
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·a. Knowing, infiruCl:ed, lkilful; giv-
ing inform;arion. · 

1NTELL IGE NTI AL, ln-t~!-Jy-
.. dzhen'-£MJ. a. Confiiling of un

bodicd mind ; intellectual, exerci
. firrg undedl:anding. 

11'1TELL!GLBILLTY, ln-tel'-ly-gy-
bil" -y-ty. f. Pollibility to be under-
flood. · 

INTELLIGIBLE, Jn-tel'-It-dzHbl. 
.. ·a. To be conceived by the under

:lfanding. 
INTELLIGIB LENESS, In-tel'-H·
. dzhibl-nh f. Pofiibility to be, u'O

derftood, perfpicuity. 
INTELLLGIBL Y, {n-tt':Y·ly-dzhib

ly. ad. So as to be underil:ood, 
clearly, plainly. 

INTEMERATf<:, In-t~m'-rntr-et. a. 
' Undefilcd, unpolluted. 

)NTEMPERAMENT, ln-tem'-p~r
<i-ment. f. Be1d confritution. 

INTEMPERANCE, ln-tcm'- } 
per-~ms. 

INTEMPERANCY, ln-tcm'- f. 
pe r-il.n-fy. 
Want ot temperance, want of mo· 
deration, excefs in meat or drink. 

INTEMPERATE, In-tem'-per-et. a.: 
Immoderate 'in · appetite, excefii vc 
in meat or ~rink; paffionate, un'go-; 
vernable, wlthout rule. 

INTEMPERATELY, In-tein'-per~ 
~t-ly. ad. With breach of the laws 
of temperance; immoderately, ex-· 
cefiively. 

INTEMPERATENESS, In-tem'-
per-et-nes. f. Want of modera
tion. 

lNTEMPERATURE, , ln-tem'-pcr
!-tilr. f. Excefs of fame quality. 

IN TENABLE, in-tl:n'-•\bl. a. lnde
fenfit>le. 

To 1NTEND, In-tend'. v. a. To 
mean, to deGgn. 

INTENDANT, ln-tt~n'-d<int. f. An 
officer of the higheR clafs, who 
overfees any particular allotment of 
the publick bufinefs. 

INTENDIMENT, In-ten' -dy-ment. 
f. Attention, patient hearing, accu
rate examination. 

lNTENDMENT, ln-Lcnd'-mcnt. f. 
!~tention, defign. 
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To JNTENERATE, In-ten'-nl:r-~te. 
v a. To make tender, to foften. 

l :NTE:NER '\ TlON, ln-tl:n-ner-?t'. 
tbbn. f. The act of foftening or 
ma!.;.ing tender. 

lNTENI BLE, ln-tl:n'-lb!. ~· Tltat 
cannot hold. 

IN J'ENSE, ln-ten;<. a. Raifed to a 
high: degree, !lrained, forced; ve~ 
h-cment, ardent; kept on the firetch, 
anxioully attentive . 

[NTENSELY, ln-tcns"-ly. ad. To a 
great degree . 

INTENSENESS, ln-tens'-nes. f. The 
Jlate of being afFetled to a high de
gree, contrariety to laxity or remif
fion. 

INTENSION, {n-tb'-t1u\n. f. The 
aCl: of forcing or firaining any thing~ 

INTENSIVF., ln-ten'-dv. a. Stretch
ed or increafed with rcfpeCl: to itfelf; 
intent, full of care. 

INTEN::.IVELY, Jn.tl:n'.sfv.Jj. a~. 
To a great df'gree. 

INTENT, In-te.n'. a. Anxioully, 
diligent, fixed with clofe applica
tion. 

INTENT, In-ten(. f. A' defign, a 
p·ti rpofe, a drift, meaning. 

INTENTION, !n-ten'-£1111n. f; :Qe
fign, purpo~;·the fiate of being in
~enfe or firained. 

INTENTION,'\L, In-ten'-lblm-!1. a. 
Defigned, done by defign. 

INTENTIONALLY, fn.tt~n'-fhlm
al-y. ad. By defign, with fixed 
choice ; in will, if not in atl.ion. 

INTENTIVE, ln-ten'-tlv. a. Dili
gently applied, bufily attentive. 

INTENTfvELY, ln-ten'-tlv-ly. ad. 
With application, clolely. 

INTENTLY, In-tent' -ly. ad. With 
clofe attention, with clofe applica
tion, with eager de fire. 

INTENTNESS,{n-tent'-nes. f. The 
Hate of being intent, anxious ap
plication. 

To JNTER,.In-ter'. v. a. To cove:· 
under ground, to bury. 

INTERCALAR, !n-ter'-H-Ur. ~ 
iNTERCALARY. ln-tbr'-ka- a. 

l!r-y. 
Inferted out of the common order 
to pref~rve the equation 0£ time, as 

t:u: 
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rl1e twenty-ninth of February in a 
leap-year is an Interclllary day. 

To INTERCALATE, fn-th'-H
late. v. a. To infert an extraordi

, nary day. 
INTERCALATION, In-th-lcl-U'

lMn. f. Infertion of days out of the 
ordinary reckoning. 

'fo INTERCEDE, In-t6r-fe'd. v. n. 
To pafs between ; to mediate, to 
aCl: between two parties. 

INTERCEDER, In-ter-f£'-dur. f. 
One that intercedes, a mediator. 

To INTERCEJ>T, fn-ter-f~pt'. v. a. 
To ftoF and feize in the way ; to ob
ftruCl:, to cut off, to ftop from being 
communicated. 

INTERCEPTION, In-t~r-f~p'-1hun. 
' f. ObftruClion, feizure by the way. 
INTERCESSION, fn-ttr-1~;--lh?m. f. 

l\IIediation, interpo:fition, agency 
betwee~ two parties, agency in the 
caufe of another. 

INTERCES80UR, fn-ttr-fH-ffir. f. 
Mediator,- agent between two par
ties ~o procure a reconciliation. 

'To INTERCHAIN. ln-t~r-t!h?t'ne. 
T. a. To chain, to link together. , 

To INTERCHANGE, ln-tfr-
tlh~'ndzh. v. a. To pu~ each in the 
place of the other; to fuccced alter-
nately. .,. · 

INTERCHANGE, h'-t~r-t!ha.nd~h. 
f. Commerce, permutation of com-. 
modities ; alternate fucceffion ; mu
tual donation and reception. 

INTERCHANGEABLE, ln-ttr· 
tiM' ndzh-:\bl. a. Capable of being 
interchanged; given and taken mu
tually; following each ~ther in al
ternate fuccefilon. 

INTERCHANGEABLY, ln-rh-
tfhl\' ndzh. ab-ly. ad. Alternately, 
in a manner whereby each gives 
and receives. 

JNTERCHA:N"GEMENT, In-ttr-
tfhl't'ndzh-rntnt. f. Exchange, mu
tual transference. 

iNTERCIPIENT, ln-ter-slp'-y~nt. 
a. Obfl:ruCl:ing, catching by the 
way. 

JNTERCIPIENT, In-tl:r-dp' -yent. f. 
An intercepting power, fomething 
~hat caufes a fioppage. 

IN 'r 
INTERCISION, In-th~siz'~zMn. f. 

Interruption. 
To INTERCLUDE, ln-th-kl&'d. 

y. a. To fl1ut f1om a plp,ce or co11rfe 
by fomething inter-vening. 

INTERCLUSION, ln-th-klu'-zhfm. 
f. Obftru€lion, interception. 

INTERCOLUMNIATION, In·t.c!r
kl>-lum-ny-?t' -fitlln. f. The fpace 
between the pillars. 

To INTE~COM MON, ln-thr-kbm'
ml:m. v. n. To feed at the lame 
table. 

To INTERCOMM'QNICATE, Jn
tir-kbm-mii'-ny-kAte. v. n. To com
municate with one another. 

INTERCOMMUNITY,fn-ter-kom
mfi'-ny-ty. f. A mutual communi
cation or eo mm unity. 

INTERCOSTAL, In-t~r-kb{-tltl. a. 
Placed between the ribs. 

INTERCOURSE, ln'-ter-kbrfe. f. 
Commer~e, exchange; communica
tion. 

INTERCURRE~CE, in-ter-kl!r'· 
rens:. f. Pa!fage between. 

INT;ERCURRENT, ln-th-kbr'-
r~nr: a. Running between. · 

INTERDEAL, ln-tCr-de'l. f. Traf· 
fick, intercourfe. 

T~ INTERDICT, ln-t~r-d~kt'. v.\a. 
' To forbi~,' ~o prohibit; to prohibit 

(rom the enjoyment of communion 
with the charch. 

INTERDICT, ln'-t~r-dfkt. f. Pro
hibition, ·prohibiting decree; a pa
pal prohibition to the clergy to ce
lebrate .tre holy offices. 

INTERDICTION, fn-ter-dlk' ~lh4n. 
f. Prohibition, forbidding de~ 
cree ; curfe, from the papal inter~ 
di~. . . 

INTERDICTORY ,in-ttr-dfk'-t4r-y. 
a. Belonging to an interditlion. · 

To lNTERE&T, In' -ter~ell. v. a. 
:ro concern, to affeCt, to give ~are 
Ill· 

To INTEREST, ln'-tcr-eft. v. n. 
To affetl, · to move, to touch wit!:! 
pafiion. · 

INTEREST, In' -th-tll. f. Concern. 
advantage, good; influence over 
others ; fuare, part in any thing, 
participation ; regard to private 

profit; 
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profit; money paid for ufe, uf"ury;' INTERLINEATibN, ln-tk1ln-y-
any furplus of adv,anta~e. !t' -lMn. f. CorreCtion made by w~it-

To INTERFERE, ln-ter-f~'r. v. a. ing between the lines. 
To interpofe, to intermeddle ; to To INTER LINK, In-tcr-IIngk'. v. a. 
dalh, to oppofe each other. To conneCt chains one to another, 

INTERFERENCE, In-th-ff'-rl:ns. f. to join one in another. 
· An interpofing, an intermeddling. INTERLOCUTION, ln-th-lb.ku'-
INTERFLUENT, fn-th'-flfi-l:nt. a. . !bun. f. Dialogue, interchange of 

Flowing between. fpeech; preparatory proceeding in 
IN'I;~RFULGENT, Ia-ttr-ful'- law . 
. dzhent. a. Shining between. INTERLOCUTOR, In-th-lbk'-k&. 
INTERFUSED, !n-th-fuz'd. a. tfir. f. Dialogifl:, one that talks witlt 
· P"6ilred or {catteted between. another. 

INTERJACENCY, ln-tcr-rlzh5.'-ll:n- INTERLOCUTORY, ln-ter-lok'-
if.: f, The atl or ftate of lying be- ku-tl!r-y. a. ConfUting of dialogue~ 

. twe~n; the thing lying between, preparatory to ifecilion. 
lNTERJACENT, in-ter-dzha-!ent. To INTERLOPE, in-tcr-lb'pe. v. n . 
. a, lritervening, lying between. To run bet;veen parties and inter-
INTERJECTION, ln-tl:r-dzhck'- ccpt the advantage that one Ihould 

1Mn. f. A part of fpeech that dif- gain from the other. 
tovers the mind to be feized or af,. INTERLOPER, hi-tl:r-1~'-pltr. (, 
feited . 'with fome pallion, fuch as One who runs into bufinefs to which 
·are in Englilh, 0 I alas! ah! inter- he has no right. · 
vention, interpofition; aa of fome- INTERLUCENT, In-th-lf(.fent. a. 
thing comirig between~ Shining between. 

INt'ERIM, l1~' :ter-lm. r. Mean time, INTERLUDE, ln'.ter-I?td. f. Some. 
· ihHirvening time, thing played at the"intcrv.als of fef-
'fo INTERJECT, ln-tl:r-gzhekt'. tivity, a farce. 

v: a. To throw between. INTERLUENCY, ln-ter-W-~n-fy. L 
To INTERJ'OIN, ln-tt~r-dzhoi'n. Water interpofited, interpof1tion of 

V: n, To join mutually, to inter- a flood. · 
. marry. INTERLUN AR, ln-t~r-hi'-nk} 
INTElqOUR, ln-te-rf-fir. a. Inter- INTERLUNARY, ln-tklil'- a. 

nal~ i~ner, not outward, not fuper- Mu·-y. 
fiCial. · Belonging to the time when the 

lNTERKNOWLEDGE, In-tl:r-nbl'- moon, about to change, is invilible • 
. Tldzh. f. Mutual knowledge. INTERMARRIAGE, In-tCr.m:\r'-

To INTERLACE, lri-ter-U'(e. v. a. rldzh~ f. Marriage between two fa-
. To i~termix, to put one thing with- rnilies, wher·e each takes one and 

in another.. gives another. . 
tN.T:tfR.LAl'SE, In-tl:r-l!ps"'. f. The To 1 NTERM ARRY, In- ter-m!tr'-ry. 

Ho~. of time between any two v. n. To marry fome of each family 
events. with the other. 

To INTERLARD, In-th-hl.'rd. v. a, INTERMEATION, In-th-mLY-
1"'o mix meat with 

1
bacon or fat ; to . lb{m. f. The a Et of flpwing between. 

iritetpcife, to .infert between ; to di-: To INTERMEDDLE, ln-16r-med'l . 
. verfify by m1xture. . , v. n. To interpo(e officioully~ 

To JNTERLEAVE,ln-th-lc'v. v. a.' INTERMEDDLER,ln-il:r-med'-l6r. 
To chequer a book by the infertion · . f. One that interpofes officioufly. 

'ofb1ailk"leaves. INTERMEDIACY, fn-ter-ml:'-dy1· 
To INTERL1NE,Jn-tch-11'ne. v. a.'· fy. t Interpof1tion, intervention. 
· ~o write in alten}ate lines; to cor-' IN'fERMEDIAL, ln-t~r-ml' -dyt\.1. a. 
·lea by fomething w.rit'ten between· Intervening, lying between, inter-
, i\e liner. venient. · 

.... 1 
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INTERMEDIATE, In-tc~r-rne'-dyet. TNTERMUTUAL, ln-ter-mu'-t&-:11, 
a; lritervening, interpofed ~'" ;\IJu·,jai, interchanged. ; . 

INTERMEDIATELY, In-ter mt:' ll'l n~.RN, J[;. -ern'. a. ln\vard, in. 
dyet-ly. ad. By way ofintf:rver.tion. tdli .. e, llOl i r. igo. . .. 

INTERMENT, In-t€r'-mtnt, f. Du- IN r'l<:RN.'\L, ln-ter'-nltl. a. Inward, 
rial, fepulture. , not e;· terna1; intrinfick, not de-

INTERMJ C."\ Tl ON, In-ter-ml-ki't'- pending on ~ xternal accidents, real. 
fh&n. f. The ac1' of lhinmg hetw~en. lNTE tl N L L y. In-ter'-n!.tl-y. ad. 

INTERMIGRATION, Ir.-,cr-m1- Inwardly; Jnentally, intellcali-
gr!t'-lhlio. f. A Cl: of remuving from ally. 
one place to another, fo as that oJ lN I ERNEC1NE, In-ter-ne'-slne. a. 
two parties remo\'itig, each takes Endeavouring mutual Jdl:ruClion._.--
the place of the other. · INTE.RNEClON, l:n-t'er-ne~-fMn. f. 

INTERMINABLE, in-ter'-mlt}- ab!. Maifacre ~ ilaughtPr. 
a. Immenfe, admitting no boundary. fNTERNUNCJO, In ter-m'w'-IM>, f. 

lNTERMlN ATE, fn-tU-min-ilte. a. Meifenger between two p;J.rties: · 
Unbounded, unlimited. lNTERPELLATION,ln-t6r-pel~l3.'-

JN1'ERMIN ATION, In'-ter-m!-na"- lbun. f. A fummons, a call u'poil. 
fhfin. f. M(.>nace, threat. To INTER PO LATE, In-ter' -pb-late, 

To INTERMINGLE, in-ter- v. a; To foift any thing into. :1 
ming'gl. v. a. To mingle, to mix place to which it does no't belong; 
fdme things amongll o~hcrs. to renew, to begin again. ' 

To INTERMINGLE, fn-ter- INTERPOLATION,. ln-ter-p6-llt'-
ming'gJ. v. n. To be mixed or in- fhirn. f. Soniething fldded o~ put 
corpotated. into the original ma;t'er. · .. 

INTERMISSION, In-ter-m HI{. un. L iNTERPOLATOR,. in-tcr'-pb l~. 
Ce!I'ation for,.a time, paufe, iutcr- tla·. f. One that foifis in counter: 
mediate /top ; intervenient titn('; fcitpafCagC¥. . . . , 
!.late of being irttermitted; the fpacc l INTERPOSAL, In-tjr-p~'-z!.tl. 'f. 
between the paroxyfms or a fever. I lntcq,olltinn, agency· bet wen· two 

INTERMISSIVE, In-ter-mls'-dv. ;:. I pe:funs; iritervention. . · '' 
Coming by fits, not continual. To lNTEIU'OSE, In-ter-pf{ze .. y, a. 

To INTERMlT, in-tcr-mit'. v. a. To tbruitin asan obftruClion,,.iri'te.r, 
To forbear any thing for a time, to ruption or inconvenience'; to offet' 
interrupt. . · as a fuccour or relief;· t1i plate be-

'fo INTER M fT, In-ter-mlt' .. v. n. tween, to Lnake interyenitnf. 
To grow mild betwe(.>n the fits or To INTER'POSE, lh-ter~pb'ze. '":- n: 
paroxyfins. . . To niediate, to aa be.tween two 

INTERMITTENT,In-ter-n.h'-tent. parties; to put in by way of intef-
a. Coming by fits. ruption. · . . 

To INTERMIX, ln-ter-mlks'. v. a., fNTERl'OSER, !n.t~r-p6':,z~r;' f, 
To mingle, to join, to put fome One that comt's· between o;thers ; 
things aniong others. an intervenient ageht, a niedJator. 

To JNT'ERMJX, ln-tcr-rr>lks'. v. n. TNTER!'OStTJON, ln.th-rl..izlih'. 
To be mingled together. Dn. (. Inten;cnient agencyJiriedi;:f .. 

INTERMIXTURE, 1n-ter-mlks'- tion,agency between partie~,i. ~nter-
t~tr. f. Mafs formed by' mingling ventioo, ftatc Of being pl_a~:ed '(1e-
bod~es; fomething additional ming- twe~.'~ two ; a,'~Y t}Jin'& ~nte~po.f~?·~· 
led m a ma(s. To[).\; 1 ERPRI;. r, lO·ICr -prh. v. a. 

INTERMUNDANE, in-ter-mull'- To expl;;in; to tra;,Oate, to d~dpher, 
dltne. a. Sublill:ing between worlds,· to give a folut,ion. · · · ·· , 
or between orb and orb. :NTERPR~:TAB'LE.ln-ter'-prft',.1b!. 

INTERMURAL, in-ter-mu'· raJ. a. a. Ca?a~Ie.~;ff?.eliJg cxp6iinded .. 
Lying between walli; lN i'ERPRETAfiON, ln-t-1kpnl-.; 

U,' .. 
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. -t:t'-fiJ~n. f. The aCt of interpret
ing, explanation; the fenfe given by 
any interpreter, expofttion. 

INTERPRETATIVE, ln-ter'-prf
t~ tlv. a. ColleB:ed by interpreta
tion. 

lNTERPRETATIVELY, In-ter'
pry-tli-tlv.l~. ad. As may be col
lected by interpretation. 

INTERPRETER, ln-tU-pr}r-tlir. f. 
An expofitor,an expounder; a tranf
lator. 

INTERPUNCTION, fn-ter-p~ngk'
fMn. f. Pointing between words or 
fentences. 

INTERREGNUM, In-th-reg'-nt'lm. 
f. The time in which a throne is 
vacant between the death of a prince 
and acceffion of another. 

JNTERREIGN, ln-ter-r!'ne. f. Va
: cancy of the throne. 
To INTERROGATE, ln-ter'-r6 

gate. v. a. To'examine, to queftion. 
To INTERROGATE, 1u-th'-r6-

r,lte. v. n. To afk, to put queftions. 
INTERROGATION, ln-ter-rbglt' 

fhfln. f. A queftion put, an inquiry; 
a note that marks a queflion, thus! 

lNTERROGATIVE, ln-ter-rbg'-
g~-tlv. a. Denoting a queftion, 
exprelfed in a queftionary form of 
words. 

lNTERROGATIVE,In-ter-rog'-gl
tlv. f. A pronoun ufed in afk.ing 
quellions, as who 1 what ? 

lNTERROGATIVELY, in-ter 
~g'-ga tlv-lf. ad. In form of a 

· quefl:ion • 
. INTERROGATOR, In-ter'-rb-gA
. t:fir. f. An afk.er of queftions. 
INTERROGATORY, tn-th-r6g'. 

g!t-tfir-y. f. A que !lion, an in-
quiry. 

INTERROGATORY, ln-tkrbg'-
• g?1-tftr-y. a. Containing a queftion, 

exprefling a queftion. , 
To lNTERRUPT,In-ter-r~pt'. v. a. 

To hinder the procefs of any thing 
by bre<>king in upon it ; to hi,nder 
one from proceeding by interpofi
tion ; to divide, to feparate. 

·JNTERRUPT,ln-ter.r~pt'. a. Con" 
taining a chafm. 

·INTERRUPTEDLY, ln-ter~r!p'
vox.~ xt. 
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tld.Jt. ad. Not in continuity, not 
without fl:oppagcs. 

INTHRRUP ER, fn-t<':r-rup'-tlir. f. 
He who interrupts. 

TNTERRUPT!ON, in-ter.r{Ip'-ill~n. 
f. lnterpolition, breach of continu
ity; hindrance, ftnp, obll:ruB:ion. 

INTERSCAPULAR, ln-t6r~fkap'
~-Jar. a. Placed between the fhoul
ders. 

To INTERSCIND, In teHind'. v.a. 
To cut ofF by interruption. 

To INTER5CRIBE, In-ter-fkrl'be. 
v. a. To writt: between. 

INTERSEC\NT,ln-t~r-W-kant. a. 
Dividing any thing into parts. 

To INTERSECT, In-t6r-fekt'. v. a. 
To cut, to divide each other mu
tually. 

To INTERSECT, ln-t~r-fekt'. v. il• 
To meet and crofs each other. 

INTERSECTfON, in-tk l~k'-IMn. 
f. The point where lines crofs each. 
other. 

To INTERSEMTNATE, Ir ter
fem'-1-nrHe. v. a. To fow between. 

To INTERSERT, in-';er-fert'. v. a. 
To put in between other things. 

INTERSERTION, in-t~r-16r'-1Mn. 
f. An infertion, or thing inferted 
between any thing. 

To INTERSPERSE, In-tt~r fph's. 
v. ac Tc k;c and there 
;:~n:<'n?~ (~·~!:t·:- ~h1ll2·'~ .. 

IN 1 El >,PERSION, ln-ter-fper'-
ihl!n. f. The aB: of fcattering here 
and there. 

INTERSTELLAR, In-ter- fie!' -Ur. a. 
Intervening between the ftars. 

INSTERSTICE, ln-th'-!lls. f. Space 
between one thing and another; 
time between on(~ at1 and another. 

INSTERSTITlAL, h tt~r-!Hlli'-al. 
a. Containing interilices. 

INTERTEXTURE, fn-ter-teks'-
t?.tr. f. Diverfification of things 
mingled or woven one: among ano
ther. 

To INTERTWINE, ln-t~r-1 
twl.'ne. 

To :.NTERTWIST, In-tth- v. a. 
twi11'. · 
To unitt~ by twifting one in ano• 
the~. 
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PNTERV A L, In' ter vAI. f. Space lNTl MATE, In' .t~· met. f A fami-· 
between places, iuterfiice; time pair~ li,lr friend, uue ~~~lO is trull:cd with 
ing between two al1ignable points; our ti,ouglm. 
remiHion of a ddirium or diltem- To. J!'\;Tltv1ii.TF., In'-ty m~te. v. a. 
per. To hint, to point out indircC'cly, or 

To INTERV"~NE, In t~r-vtn. v. n. not very plainlv. 
To come between things or per !NTJMATl~Ly, fn'-Ly-mct-1)·. ad. 
fons. Clokly, with intermixture of parts; 

INTbRVENfENT, fn-tcr~ve'-nycnt. familiarly, with clo(e friendihip. 
a. lntercedent, palling between: INTilVTATION, ln-ty-ma'-!huo. f. 

INTER VENTlON, in-ter-ven'-llu'10. Hinl, ob:Cure or indirect declaratioQ 
f. Agency between perfons; agency or dircc!ion . 

. between ~nteced~nts and con(ecl!- To INTlMtDATE, ln-drn'-y-ditte. 
t'1ves; l>ltcrpoiition, the :late of Le v. a. To make karful, to dallardize, 
ing interpoled. to make cowardly, 

To INTER V t<:RT, In-ter-vert'. v. a. lNTl MJDJITtoN, In-dm-y-dlt'-
To turn to dnother cour[c. ildm. f. The aCt of intimid01ting. 

INTERVIEW, !11'-tcr ni. f. Mutual INTlNCTfBlLlTY, l.n-tlngk-ty-
fight, f1ght ot e:d1 other. bll'-)'-t}'. f. Incapacity of giving 

.To JNTEJ:ZVOL V E,h-tcr- volv'. v.a. colour to any thing. 
To involve I)OC within another. INT\10.£, ln-d're. a. Whole, undimi-

'I'o INTERWEAVE, 1n-tcr-we'v. nifheJ,unbroken. ,_ 
v. a. 'l'o mix one with another in a INTlRENESS, la-t'i'rc-ncs. f. Whole-
regular texwre, to intermingle. nels, integrity. 

To lNTERWJSH, ln-tt~r-with'. v. a. INTO, h{-t6, prep. Noting entrance 
To wifh mutually to each other; with regard to place; .noting pe.ne-

lNTER WOVE, Jn. tcr-w(/ ve. Irreg. tration beyond the outfide; noting 
pret. oflr;TERWEAV!l. a new ftatc to which any thing is 

INTERWOVEN, 1:: <cr-wl/vn. Ir- brought by the agency of a caufc, 
reg. part. of INTERWEAVE. INTOLERABLE, ln-tol'-ler-abl. a. 

IN TEST ll B LE, 1n-tt: .' -d.hl. a. Dif- lnfuJferable, not to be endured; bad 
qualified to make a will. heyondfuJfcrance. 

INTESTATE, In-te{-tct, a. Want- INTOLERABLENESS) In-tbl'-ler. 
ing a will, dyi11;:r without a will. l1bl-nc~. f. Q.'!~lity of a thing not to 

IN'I~ESTJN AL, i~I-tes'-dn--ai. a. Be- be endured. 
longing to the guts. INTOLERABLY, In-tl>l' -ll-r-:'tb-lyc 

INTESTI01E, In-tcs'-tin. a. Inter- ad. To a degree beyond endL!rance. 
nal, ic\ward; contained in the body; INTOLERANCE, fn-toi'-er-Ans. f. 
donwlhd{, not foreign. The quality of being intolerant. 

INTFSTiN;<;, {n-tes'-tin. f. The gut, INTOLERANT, ln-tol'-ler-imr, a. 
the hov;cL Not enduring, ~lOt able to endure. 

'fo JNTHI~AL, In-thd'l. v. a. To To lNTOMh, in-to' m. v. a. To 
enfiavc, to ibackle> to reduc::! to fer- eocl<>fe in a fun~ral monument, to 
vitude. bury. 

INTHRAI.MENT, In-ttml'l-m~nt. INTON,\TJON, ln-tf)_nit'-fbtn. (~ 
f. ScH':udc, fbvery. J Manner o( founding. 

To INTHRliim, ln-ttuL'ne. v. a. To .1NTONE, l.n-to-ne. v. n. To 
'f,, raifc to royalty, to fe:::t on a m;~kc: a flow protradeJ noife. 
tnrone. 'fo 1NT0RT, :l.n--Io;t'. v. a. Ta 

INTlM ACY, ln'-t)·-m!l-f)·. f. Clofe twiH, tq wreath, to wring. 
familiarity. To J'NTOXICATE, b-toks'-y-l;~te. 

H\TlMATE, In'-t}·-rnl:t. ::. Inmoft, v. a, To incbriiftC, to make drunk-. 
inward, inteHin~; familiar, dvfdy INTOXfCATION, in-tbkf~y-ka'~ 
;;\cqu:~intcJ. lhim. f. Inebriation, tile. ad of 

... · · _ Jl)aking 



Jnaki'ng drunk, the fiate of being 
drunk. 

iNTRACTABLE, In-tdk' t:'tbl. a. 
Ungovernable, Jtubborn, ob.linate; 
unmanageable, furious. 

INTRAC'I'AllLENESS, :ln-tdk'. 
t.ihl-ntk f. Obfiinacy, perver!c
ne( s~ 

INTRACT<\ rrr .Y, In-tdk' -t!I h-l{<. 
'<~d. Unm":t.·g:eab!y, ftubhornly. · 

INTR ANEOUS, ln-tr!t'-nyft>. a. In
tf•rnal. 

1NTR;\:-.JQUILLITY, Iu tdn-kwlt'
y·ty. f. tJn(jtli<:tnefs, want of re!L 

INTRANSITIVE, ln-tran'->y-dv. a. 
Ncr ligllifying aC\ion conceived 
as having an e£FeC1 upon any ob
jctt. 

INTRANSMUTABLE, In-td.ni-
rmY -tAl>!. a. Unchanp-cable to any 
other fllbilancc:. ' · 

To !NTREAcii:JRE, In-trezh'.{H·. v.a. 
To lay up as in a treafury. 

To INTRENCH, irt-t1entili'. v. n. 
To invade, to encroach, to cut oii' 
part of what belongs to another. 

To INTRENCH,:ln-trentfu', v. '~·To 
break with. hollows; to fortify with 
a trench. 

IN fR ENCHANT, ~~-tn~ntf11'-~nt. 
a, Not to be divided, not to be 
wotmded, indiviiiblt'. 

INTRENCHMENT, fn-trtmfb'-
m~nt. [, Fortification with a 
trench. 

INTREPID, ln-tr~p'-Id. a. Fcarlefs, 
daring, bnld, brave. 

INTREPJDLTY, ln-tr6-pld'-}·-ty. f. 
Fearleilnefs, courage, U'J!Jnefs. 

1NTREP IDLY, In -trtp'-Id-ly. ad. 
Fearlefly, boldly, daringly. 

INTRICACY, in' -tr~-k~-f~. f. Stat" 
of being entangled: perp-lexity, in
volution. 

INTRICATE, In'-try-ktt. a. En-
tangled, perplexed, involved, com
plicated, obfcurf', 

To INTRICATE, fn'-tr~-k~te v a. 
To perplex, to dark"en. Not ir• 
ufe. 

INTRICATELY, ln'-try-k~t-ly. ad. 
With involution of o:;e in another, 
with perplexity. 

~N'l;'~UCAT~NE~S~ ln',tr}:-kl.t.nts. 
;... 
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f. Pcrnlexity, involution, obfcu
rity. 

IN'I'RlGUE, fn-trt'l'g. f. A plot, a 
private tranfit~iion in which many 
p:u·ties are engaged ; a ltwe plot; 
intricacy, complication ; the com
plication or perplexity of a fable or 
po~m. 

To INTRIGUE, In-trt'l'g. v. n. To 
f()rm plots, to carry on private de
ligns; to carry on an affair of 
love. 

INTRIGUEH, In-td'.gD.r. f. One 
whn buiies Hmfelf in private tranf.: 
actions, o'1e who forms plots; one 
who purf•Jes v/CJmcn. 

INT!UGUlNGLY, in-td'-glng-ly. 
ad. With intrigue, with fecrct plot• 
tin g. 

INTlUNSECAL, fn .. trlr{.f{·-kM. a~ 
Internal, lolid, natural, not acci-
dental. · 

INTRINSECALLY, In-trln'-fv-
kitl-)·. ad. Internally, naturally, 
really; within, at the infidc. 

lNTR lNSEC ATE, in-tdn' -16-kite, 
;1, Perplexed. Obhletc. 

INTRINSTCK, In-tdn'-slk. a. Jn. 
ward, in tcmal, real, true ; not dc
pcnJing on accident., fixed in the 
nature of the thing. 

To INTRODUCE, fn.trt,.dO.'s. v. a. 
To conduct or ufher into a place, 
or to a perfo11 ; to bring fomething 
into notice or praClice; to produce, 
to give occalion ; to bring into writ
in)?: or difcourfe by proper prep:J.ra
tives. 

INTRODUCER, In-trl>-dCt'-fur. f. 
One who conduCts another to a 
place or pcrfiJn; any one who 
bri1~gs any thing- into praclice or 
llOtiCC. 

INTRODUCTION, ln-trb-d~tk' .. 
(Min. f. The at1 of condu8inl" or 
ufhcring to any place or perlon ;'rhe: 
,a of bringing any new thillg :nt.J 
notice or praC1ice; the prdace or 
part of a book containing pFevious 
matter. 

INTRODUCTIVE, In tr6-duk'-tfv. 
a. Serving as the means to intro
ducl! fomethin'' •.·'fe, 

INTROJ)UCTO.lt Y • {n-trb-dllk'
tur-y. 
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tur~y. a. Previous, ferving as the 
means to fomething fllrthcr. 

lNTROGRESSlON, ln-trb-gn':th'
lm. f. Entrance, the act of enter
-~ng. 

INTROMISSION, In-tr&-mHh'-t\n. 
J: The act of fending in. 

To INTROMIT, ln-tro-mh'. v. a. 
To fend in, to let in, to admit, to 
allow to enter. 

-To INTROSPECT, In-tr6-fpekt'. 
v. a. To take a view of the in. 
£de. 

INTROSPECTION, ln-tro-fpek'
flu'm. f. A view of the infide. 

INTROSUM PT ION, In-trf>-fump'
fhlm f. The aCt of taking in. 

JNTROVENIENT, In-tr6-ve'-nyent. 
a. Entering, coming in. 

INTROVERSION, fn-trl>--vCr'-fhlm. 
f. The act of turning inward. 

To INTRUDE, In-uo'd. v. n. To 
come in unwelcome by a kind of 
violence, to enter without invi
tatiM or permiffion ; to encroach, 
to force in uncalled or unper
mitted. 

To INTRUDE, {n-tro'd. v. a. 
To force without right or wel
come. 

INTRUDER, In-trb'-dt\r. f. One 
who forces himfelf into company or 
affairs without right. 

INTRUSION, ln-trb'-zht\n. f. The 
act of thrufiing or forcing any thing 
or perfon into any place or Hate; 
encroachment upon any perfon or 
place; volunt.1ry and uncalled un
dertaking of any thing. 

To INTRUST, ln-trftfi'. v. a. To 
treat with confidence, to c;harge 
with any fec:ret. 

INTUITION, ln-lil-Hh'-lm. f. Sight 
of any thing, immediate knowledge; 
knowledge not obtained by deduc
tion of reafon. 

INTUITIVE, in-ti'{-h-Iv. a. Seen 
by the mind immediately ; feeing, 
not barely believing: having the 
power of difcov,:ring truth immedi
ately without ratiocination. 

INTUITIVELY. In-tfl-Idv-ly. ad. 
Without deduction of realon, by im
mediate perception. 
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INTUMESCENCE, In-tfi-m.!s' -l 
n,t~n~.ME SCENCY. In-tfi-mes'. f. 

sen-fy. 
Swell, tumour. 

INTURGESCENCE, In-tt\r-dzhllo' ~ 
sens. f. Swelling, the aCt or ftate of 
fwelling. 

To INTWINE, In-twl'ne. v. a. To 
twill: or wreath together ; to en
compa{s by circling round it. 

To INVADE, In-va'Je. v, a. To at
tack a country, to make an hoftila 
entrance ; to a{fail, to all"au!t. 

INVADLR, in-Yii'-dllr. f. One wha 
enters with hoftility into the poiref. 
lions of another; an airailant. 

INV ALlD, ln.val'-ld. a. Weak, of 
no weib"ht or efficacy. 

To INVALIDI\TE, In-\'al'-y-diite, 
v. a, To weaken, to deprive of force 
or effica~y. 

INVALIDE, In-v!-H'd. f. Oriedi(. 
abled by licknefs or hurts. 

INVALIDITY, In-va-lld'-y-ty. f. 
Weaknefs, want of efficacy. 

INVALUABLE, in-val'-4-libl. a. 
Precious above ellimation, inefii. 
m able. 

INVARIABLE, In-va'-ry-abl. a. Un
changeabh;, conll:ant. 

INVARIABLENESS, In-va'-ry-abl. 
nes. f. lmmutabtlity, conitancy. 

INV ART ABLY, In-va'-ry-ltb-ly. ad. 
U nchangeabl y, conHantl y. 

INV AS LON, i.n-vr- zhlln. f. Hofiile 
entrance upon the right or poffef
Jions of ;mother, hoftile encroach· 
ments. 

lNV ASIVE, ln-va'-slv. a. Entering 
hofiilely upon otlrer men's polfef. 
fions. 

INVECTIVE, ln-vek'-tiv. f. A fe
vere cenfure in fpeec.h or writ
ing. 

INVECTIVE, ln-vek'-dv. a. Sati
rical, abufive. 

lNVECTIVELY, In-vck'-tlv-ly. ad, 
Satirically, abufively. 

To INVEIGH, In-vll'. v. n. To utte_. 
cen{ure or reproach. 

INVEIGHER, !n-vl:'-l1r. f. Vehemen~ 
rail er 

To INVEIGLE, in-vc'gl. v, a. Tq 
perfuao;lc 
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perfuade to fomething bad or hurt~ 
ful, to wheedle, to allure. 

INVEIGLER, ln-vl:'g-lk f. Sedu
cer, deceiver, allurer to ill. 

To INVENT, in-vem'. v. a. To dif
cover, to find out; to forge, to con
trive falfely ; to feign; to produce 
fomething new in writing, or in me
chanicks. 

INVENTER, In-ven'-tllr. f. One 
who produces fomething new, :t. de
vi fer offomething not kno\vn befcil'e; 
a telle'r of fif.tions. 

INVENTION, ln-ven'-ili~n. f. Fic
tion; diiCovery; aa of producing 
fom'ethirjg new; forgery ; the thing 
invented. 

INVENTIVE, fn-von'-t!v. a. O!;ick 
at contrivance, ready at expedi
ent~. 

INVENTOR, ln-ven' -tur. f. A finder 
out of fomething new; a contriver, 
a framer. 

INVENTORIAL, In- ven-t6'-ry .j.l. a. 
Belonging to an inventory. 

INVENTORIALLY, In-ven-t6'-
ry-?tl-y. ad. In manner of an inven
tory. 

INVENTORY, In'-ven-t~r-y. f An 
account or catalogue of moveables. 

To INVENTORY ,In'· ven-tl!r y. v. a. 
To regifier, to place in a cata
logue. 

INVENTRESS, In-ven'-tres. f. A 
· female that invents. 

INVERSE, ln'-vers. a. Inverted, re 
ciprocal, oppofed to Dl R i c T, 

INVERSELY, in-vers'-ly. ad, In an 
inverted order. 

INVERSION,In-ver'-Jh~n. f. Change 
of order or time, fo as that the 
J.afl: is firfi, and firfi !all:; change 
of place, fo as that each takes the 
room of the other. 

'I'o INVERT, In-vert'. v. a. To turn 
uplide down, to place in contrary 
method or order to that wbich was 
before ; to place the lafi firlt. 

lNVERTEDLY, ln-ver'-dd-ly. ad. 
In contrary or reverted order. 

To INVEST, ln-veft'. v. a. To drefs, 
to clothe. to array; to place in pof. 
feffion of a rank or< .• ffice ; to adorn, 
tQ grace ; to confer, to give ; to en-
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· clofe, to fur_round fo as to intercept 
fuccours or provifions. 

INVESTIEN'I\ ln-vh'-t!h~nt. a. 
Covering, clothing. 

INVESTIGABLE, ln-vU-t)r-gabl.a. 
To be fearched out, difcoverable by. 
rational difquifition. 

To INVESTiGATE, lo-vl:s'-ty-gAte: 
v. a. To fearch out, to find out by 
rational difo uifition, 

INVESTIGATION, ln-vef-ty-gl' ~ 
fhlm. f. The aCl: of the mind by 
which unknown truths are difcover. 
ed ; examination. 

lNVESTI'fURE, ln-v/,s'-ty-t6r. f. 
The right of giving pofreffion of any 
manor, oftice, or benefice; the act 
of giving poffeilion. 

INVESTMENT, ln-vefi'-rnent. f. 
Drefs, clothes, garment, habit. 

iNVETERACY, in-vet'-ter-:1-fy. f. 
Long continuance of any thing bad; 
in phylick, long continuance of a 
difeafe. 

INVETERATE. In-vet'-ter-et. a. 
Old, long eil:abli!hed; obftinate by 
long continuance. 

To INVETERATE, In-vet' -ttr-lte. 
v. a. To harden or make obil:inate 
by long continua:.ce. 

INVETERATENESS,In-vet'-ter-et
nt~s. f. Long continuance of any 
thwg bad ; obfiinacy confirmed by 
time. 

INVETERATlON, ln-vCt-ter..,a.'-
Jhun f. The aCl of hardening or 
confirming by long continuance. 

INVIDIOUS, lo-vld'-ylls. a, Envi. 
ous, malignant ; likely to incur ot 
to bring hatred, 

INVIDIOUSLY, in-vid'-yllfly. ad. 
Malignantly, enviouily; in a man
ner likely to provoke hatred. 

INVIDIOUSNESS, in vld'-ybf-nes. 
f. ~ality of provoking envy or 
hatred. 

To INVIGORATE, In-vlg'-gb-r!te. 
v.a. To endue with vigour, to 
firengthen, to animatt>, to enforce. 

INVIGORATION, in-vlg-gb-r.l'. 
Jhun. f The aCt of invigorating; 
the ftate of being invigorated, 

INVINCIBLE, !n-vln'-~Ibl. a, Un
conquerable, not to be fubdued. 

IN-
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INVINCTTIL ENr•:ss ,In-vir/- dbl-nc>. 
f. UnconquerableJ1ds, infuperable 

_ nefs. 
JNVINCIBLY, In-vln'-db-ly. ad. 
. Jnfupewbly, unconquerably. 
JNVlOLABLE, in-vi' -l,-l:i~l. a. Not 

· to b<~ profaned, not to h: ini ured ; 
not tu be bwken ; infufceptible of 
h.urt or wound. 

lNVJOLABL':, In-vl'b Jid,.Jy. aJ 
Without breach, wit bout f;,ilure. 

JNVlOLATE, iu·-vf-<'>·lcr. a. Un
hnrt, uninjured, unpolluted, un
broken. 

lN V 10 US, In'-vy{Is. a. 1mpB!Tab!c, 
untrtJddcn. 

'To lNV!SCATE, i.1-vis'.k?ite. v. a. 
To lime, to entangle in glutinous 

. matt~r. 

lNV lSlBILITY, In-dz.-y-bil'··y-ty. 
f. The Hate of bein~ invilible, imc
perceptiblenefs to fight. 

lNVISIBLE, Io-vfz'.Ibl. a, Not per-
ceptible by the light, not to be.feen. 

JNVlSlBLY, ln-vh'-Ib-ly. ad. Im
perceptibly to ~he fight. 

)NVlTATION, in-vy .. ta'-!Mn. f. 
. The atl: of inviting, bidding, or 

c;alling to any thing with ceremony 
and civility. 

INVITATORY, In-vi'-t<l-t!'rr-v. a. 
. Uliog invitation ; containing' invi

ta:ion. 
To INVITE, l'n-vi'te. v. a. To bid, 

to a!k to any pla~e; to allure, to 
perfuade. 

To lNVlTE, in-vi'te. v. n. To give 
invitation, to afFord allurement. 

JNVITER, in-vi'-tbr. f. He who in
vites. 

lNVlTINGLY, In-vi'.dng-1)'. ad. 
In fuch a manner as invites or al
lures. 

To INUMBRATE,In-bm'-br?rte. v.a. 
To fbad~, to cover with fhades. 

INUNCTION, lrdwgk'.fhun. f. The 
act of fmearing or anointing. 

To INUNDATE, ln-un'-ditte. v. a. 
To overflow. 

INUNDATION, fn-fin-tl?t'-!Mn. f. 
The overflowing of waters, . flood, 
deluge; a confluence of any 
kind. 

To INVOCATE, In'·v6-krrte. v. a. 

J N \V 
To invoke, to implore, to call upon2 
to pr~y to. 

lNVOCAT!ON, In-,·Z:. .. L.ll'-fhun. f.. 
TiH: ~u~i of c:dling upon in prayer; 
the form of call in I' for the alllllancil 
or prefenr.e of any being. 

INVOiCE, in'-vol'. f. A catahJgne 
of the freight of a fhip, or of the 
articks anu Fi':ce of goods fent by 
a r:,e:tor. 

To INVOKE, fn-vl/ke. v. a. To call 
upon, to implore, to pray to. 

To 1NVULVE, in.vr\lv'. v. a. To 
in wrap, to cover with any thing fnr
rounding; to imply, to comprife ; 
to entwill:; to ta.kt in ; to entangle; 
to make intricate; to blend, tQ 
mingie together confuidly. 

lNVOi.UNTARJLY, Jn.,6i'-nn-ter
y-ly. ad. Not by 'choice, not fpon
tancouily, 

iNVOLUNTARY, In-vM'-Lm-ter y. 
a. Not having the power of choice; 
not chofen, not done willingly. 

lNVOLUTlON, fn-,·6-li'!" .. fht)n. f. 
The atl: of involving or inwrap-· 
ping; the fiate of being entangled, 

. complication ; that which is wrap-_ 
· ped round any thing. · 
INURBANITY, in-l1r-b~m'-y-ty. f .. 

lnGivilitv, rudenefs. 
To INURE, ln .. i\'r. v. a. To habi

tuate, to make ready pr willing 
by pratlice and cuftom, to accuf
tom. 

INUREMENT, . in.i'!'r-mcnt. f. 
Pra&lice, habit, ufe, cuflom, fre
quency. 

To JNURN, fn-urn'. v. a. To in~ 
tomb, to bury. · 

INUSTJON, fn-lls'-t!Mn. f. The ac~ 
of buming. 

IN UTILE, In-[{. dl. a. Ufclefs, un. 
profitable. 

INUTILITY, In~u-ti!'-y.ty. f. Ufe., 
lelfnrfs, unprofitablenefs. 

INVULNERABILITY, ln.viil-ncr
a-bil'-y-ty. f. The fiate of being in~ 
vulnerahle. 

INVULNERABLE, In-vfi.l'-ncr-Abl. 
a. Not to be wounded, fecun! from 
wound. 

To INW ALL, 1n-wl'l. V· a. To en
dofe with ~ wan, 
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INWARD, In'-werd. {ad. To
INW AI\DS, U -wcrdz. J wards tbe 

intcmal parts, withi~l; with int1exion 
or im:urvity, <.:oncavely ; into the 
mind or thoughts. 

INWJUtD, fn'·V\Cid. a. Internal, 
placed within; i.ntimate, <lomdlick; 
fc2t~d in the mind. 

INW.'\RD, fn'-wcrd. f. Any thing 
''vithiu, gem;rally the bowels; iilti-
nlzxeJ near acguaintance. 

INWARDLY, ln'-wcnl-ly. ad. In 
the hcut, privatdy; in the parts 
within, iiitcrnally ; with inflexion or 
concavity. 

JNWi\l<.DNESS, In'-werd-ncs. f. In
timacy, familiarity. 

.To IN"\·1/EAVE, fn-we'v. v. a. To 
mix any thing in weaving I(> that it 
forms part of the texture; to in
twine, to complicate. 

To lNWOOD, LH·,ud'. v. a. To hide 
in woods. Ob!"olr:te. 

INWOV,~, !,1-wu've. Irrcg. preter. 
of JNWEAVE, 

INWOVEN, 1n-w6'vn. Irreg. part. 
of IN wE A ·;E. 

To INWRAP, in-rap'. v. a. To co
ver hy involutioo, to involve; tQ 
perplex, to puzzle with difiiculty 
or obfcurity ; to ravilh or uanf
port. 

To 1NWREATHE, in-1t'rh. v. a. 
. To furrou:Jd as with a wreath. 
lNVv'ROUGBT, fn-r~'!'t. a. Adorned 

with \Vork. 
JOB, dzh(;!/. f. A low, mean, lucra

tive affair; petty, pi<J,!ling work, a 
piece of chauc<: • wvrk; a fudden 

' !tab with a lharp inftrumeot. 
,To JOB, dzhbb'. v. a. To Hrikefud

denly with a {harp inHrument ; to 
drive in a {harp infl:rument. 

To JOB, dzh0b'. v. n. To play tbe 
ftockjobber, to buy and fell as a 
broker. 

JOB'S TEARS, J'lh6'bz-ttrz. f. An 
herb, 

JOBBER, dzh0b'-bbr. f. A man who 
fells !lo~k in the publick funds; one 
who does chance work. 

JOBriERNOWL, dzhob'-blrr-nole. f. 
· A loggahr·ad, a blo~khead. 
JO<..:KE;Y. ~zhvk'-ky. f. A fdlcw 
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that rides horfes in the race; a. marl 
that deals in horfes; a cheat, a 
trickifh fellow. 

To JOCKEY, dzhl>k'-ky. v. a. To 
jultle by riding againit one; to 
cheat, to trick. 

JOCOSE, d:L.h:S.kNic. a. Mt'I"rf, 
wa~:·>,ilh, given to jell:. 

JOCOSELY, chLt,.kC.'fc-iy. ad. 
\VaggiLdy., in jcH, in p,amca 

TC;C(J~)E]\;EQSJ u~~ i'J-kUoi~~-nts. 1 f. 
JOCOSiTY, dzi:&-U,:-It-y. J 

YV 8 gg c~·y, .n1errixnent. 
jOCUi ... \R, ,Jzhi>k'-l<~'t.l~tr. a. Ufed 
- in j.~it, mern, j .cof··. wagv,ifh. 
JOCIJLllRITY, Jzi"~k-u.iiu'-Lty. 

f. M crrim::;H, difpof:tion to jeLL. 
JOCUND, dzLbk'-kUnd. a. Merry, 

gay, airy, lively. 
JOCUNDLY, dzhok'-kfind-ly. ad. 

Merrily, gaily. 
To JOG, dzh<'>g'. v. a. To pulb, to 

!ltake by a fudden pulh, to give 
notice by a fudden pu!h. 

To JOG, dzh(Jg'. v. n. To n1ove by 
!mall l1wcks; to n10ve on in a 
gf'nde, equable trot. 

JOG, dzL()g'. L A pu01, a flight 
ih<:ke, a fudden interruption bf 
a puih or fluke; a rub, a fruall 
ftop. 

JOGGER, dzhog'-g~r. f. One who 
moves heavily and dully. 

To JOGGLE, dzhog'l. v. n. To 
Jbakc, tO be in a trf'mulous motion. 

JOHNAPPL.E, dzhon'-~pl. f. A 
fnarp apple, 

To JOIN, dzhoi'n. v. a. To add one 
to another in continuity ; tu unite 
in !~ague or marriage; to dal11 to
gether, to cJJCouott:r ; to aflociate ~ 
to Pnite in one acl ; to unite in con .. 
cord; to act in concert with. 

To JOIN, dzhoi'n. v. n. To grow 
to, to adhere, to be continuous ; to 
dufe, to dalh ; to unite with in 
marriage, or any other league ; to 
become confederate. 

JOINDER, dzhoi'n-dl1r. f. Conjunc .. 
tion, joining. 

JOiNER, dztJO;'n-{Jr. f. One whofe 
trade is to make utrnfll9 of wood 
jowcd. 

JOiNERY, dzhoi'n-er-y. f. An art 
whneby 
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whereby feveral .pieces o£ woocl are 
fitted and joined together. 

JOINT, dzhoi'nt. f. Articulation of 
limbs, juntlure of moveable bones 
in animal bodies ; hinge, junCtures 
which admit motion of the parts ; 
the place where two pieces of wood 
are joined together ; a kno~ in a 
plant; one of the limbs of an ani
mal cut up by the butcher; Out of 
joint, ful.:ated, flipped from the 
focket, or correfpondent part where 
it naturally moves; thrown into con
fufion and diforder. 

JOINT, dzhoi'nt. a. Shared among 
many; united in the fame polfef
fion ; combined, aCting together in 
confort. 

To JOINT, dzhoi'nt. v. a. To join 
together in confederacy; to form 
many parts into one; to form in ar
ticulations; to divide a joint, to cut 
or quarter into joints. 

JOINTED, dzhoi'n-tld. a. Full of 
joints or knots. 

JOINTER, dzhoi'n-tl1r. f. A fort of 
plane. · 

JOINTLY, dzhoi'nt-ly. ad. Toge
ther, not feparatcly; in a Hate of 
union or co-operation. 

JOINTRESS, dzhoi'n-tres. f. One 
who holds any thing in joint
ure. 

]OfNTSTOOL, dzhoi'nt-fibl. f. A 
ftool formed by framing the joints 
into each other. 

JOiNTURE, dzhoi'n-tar. f. Ellate 
· fettled on a wife to be enjoyed after 

her hulband's deceafe. 
JOIST, dzhoi'ft. f. The fecondary 

beam of a floor. 
To JOIST, d:z.hoi'll. v. a. To fit in 

the fmaller beams of a flooring. 
JOKE, dzht>'ke. A jell, fomething not 

feriou9. 
To JOKE, dzh&'ke. v. n. To jell:, to 

be merry in words or a.tl:ions. 
JOKER, dzh(/ kl!r. f •. A jellet, a 
· merry fellow. 
JOLE, dzh6'1e. C The face or cheek; 

the head of a fifh. 
To JOLL, dzhl/le, v. a. To beat 

the head againft any thing, to clafh 
with vialence. 
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J6LLlLY, dzhbl'-ly-ly. ad. In a di!'~ 

pofition to noify mirth. 
JOLLIMENT, dzhbl'-ly-rnl'ilt. C 

Mirth, merriment, gaiety. 
JOLLJNESS, dzh61'-ly-n~s. 
JOLLITY, dzhb'l-ly- ty. 

Gaiety, elevation of fpirit ; 
ment, fefiivity. 

} (. 
merri-

JOLLY, dzhbl'-Iy. a. Gay, merry. 
airy, cheerful, lively; plump; like 
one in high health. 

To JOLT, dzhb'lt. ;,, n. To fhake 
as a carriage on tough ground. 

To JOLT, dzhb'lt. v. a. 'fo fhake 
one as a carriage does. 

JOLT, dzhb'lt. f. Shock, violent 
aP:itation. 

JOLTHEAD, dzhb'lt-hed. f. A great 
head, a dolt, a blockhead. 

IONICK, l-6n'-lk. a. Belonging to 
the dialeCt of the Ionians ; belong
ing to one of the five orders of ar
chiteCture. 

JONQYILLE, dzhfing-kl'l. f. A fpe~ 
cies of daffodil. 

]ORDEN, dzhbr'dn. f. A pot. 
To JOSTLE, dzhos'I. V'. a. Tojufile, 

to rufh a!>ainft. 
JOT, dzhbt'. f. A point, a tittle. 
JOVIAL, dzhi'J'.vyAI. a. Under the 

influence of Jupiter; gay, airy, 
merry. 

JOVIALLY, dzhi'/-vy~l-~. ad. Mer
rily, gaily. 

JOVIALNESS, dzhb'-vylll-nb f. 
Gaiety, merriment. 

JOURNAL, dzhor'-nlil. a. Daily, 
quotidian. 

JOURNAL, dzhfir'-n6.1. f. A diary, 
an account kept of daily tranfac• 
tions ; any paper publifhed daily. 

JOURNALIST, dzhtlr'-nll-Ifi. f. A 
writer of journals. 

JOURNEY, dzhllr'·ny. f. 'The travel 
of a day; travel by land, a voyage 
or travel by fea ; palfage from place 
to place. 

To JOURNEY, dzhur'-n}·. v. n. To 
travel, to pafs from place to place. 

JOURNEYMAN, dzhllr'-nf-m~n. (. 
A hired workman. 

JOURNEYWORK, dzhur' -ny-wllrk. 
f. Work performed for hire. 

JOUST, dzhoLI'ft, f. Tilt, tourna-
ment~ 
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rnent, mock fight. It is now written 
lefs properly JuST. 

To JOUST, dzhou'Jl:, v. n. To run in 
the tilt. 

JOWLER, dzhow1-lur. f. A kind of 
hunting dog. 

JOY, dzhoy'. f. The paffion produced 
by any happy accident, gladnefo; 
gaiety, merriment; h appinefs ; a 
term of fondnefs. 

To JOY, dzhoy'. v. n. To rejoice, to 
be glad, to exult. 

To JOY, dzhoy'. v. a. To congratu 
late, to entertain kindly; to gladden, 
to exhilarate ; to enjoy. 

jOY ANCE, dzhoy'-ltns. f. Gaiety, fef
tivity. Obfolete. 

JOYFUL, dzhoy'.ful. a. Full of joy, 
glad, exulting. 

JOYFULLY, dzhoy'-fi'tl-y. ad. With 
joy, gladly. 

JOYFULNESS, dz.lwy'-ful-nes. f. 
Gladnefs, jov. 

JOYLESS,. d~hoy'-le>. a. Void of 
joy, feeling no pleafure; giving no 
pleafure. 

JOYOUS, czhoy'-as. a. Glad, gay, 
merry; giving joy. 

IPECACUANHA, lp-pl:-kak-u-an'-
3 .. f. An Indian plant, the root of 
which is emetick. 

lRASCIBlLlTY, l r~s 1-fy-bll-y-ty. 
C Pronenefs to anger. 

lRASClBLE, hits' -db!. a. Partaking 
of the nature of anger, difpotcd to 
anger. 

IRE, i're. f. A:Jger, rage, paffionate 
hatred. 

IREFUL, i're-fol. a. Angry, raging., 
furious, 

IREFULLY, I're-fftl-y. ad.'With ire, 
in an <mgry wanner. 

IRIS, 1'-do.. f. The rainbow; an 
appearance of light rcfernbling the 
rainbow; the circ:e round the pupil 
of the ere•; the Row•~r- de.]uce. 

To l RK, t';·k'. v. a. It irks me, I am 
weary of it. 

IRKSOME, ~rk'-fum. a. WearifiJme, 
troublcfomc. 

lRK.!iOMELY,crk'-fum-ly. aJ. Wea
ritomely, tcdioufly. 

IRKSOMENESS, erk'-ium-n~s. f. 
Tedioufncfs, wearif()mj:nefs, 
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IRON,l'"O.rn. f. A hard, fufil, tnal-· 
leable metal; any infirumellt or 
utenlil made of iron; a chain,· a 
fhackle. 

lRON, i'-l1rn. a. Made of iron; re
lembling iron in colour; harfh, fe
vcrl'; hard, impenetrable. 

To lRON, i'-urn. v. a To fmooth 
with an iron; to !hackle with irons, 

IRONICAL, i-r6n'-ny-kal. a. Ex
preffing one thing, and meaning an
other. 

iRONICALLY, l-ron'-ny-ldl-y. ad. 
Bv the ul(; of ironv. 

l RRON!VJ ON GER,l' .{un-rnO.ng- gor. 
L A dealer in iron. 

rRONMOULD, l'-t'rrn-m6ld. f. A 
yellow frot on linen, or any other 
!ilbftancc.' occafioned by the ruR of 
Iron; an Jrony earth. 

IRONWOOD,l' urn- .... 8d. f. A kind 
of wood extrrmely hard, and fo pon .. 
derous as to fink in water. 

IRONWORT, 1'· t'rrn-wurt. f. A plant. 
IRONY, i'-O.rn-y. a. Made of iron; 

partaking of iron ; having the qua
lities of iron. 

TRONY., 1'-rltr.-}·. /. A mode of 
fpeech in which the meaning is con
trary to the wo:-ds. 

IRR1~DfANCE, Ir-dt' r1v!i~s. 1 f: 
IRRADIANCY, krii'-dyitn fy. ~ • 

Emiffion of rays or b,: .. n:s or light 
upon an object; beams of light 
emitted. 

To IRRADIATE, fr-ra' dv1l.te. v. a. 
To adorn with lieht emitted upon 
it, to heighten; to enlighu:n i~.tcl~ 
ledually, to illuminate; to ar1irnate 
by heat or light; to decorat:~ with 
il1ining orn.aments. 

fRRADlATJON, ir-dt-dy It' n,~n. f. 
The ac1 ot emitting beams of light; 
illun ina:ic.·, HltPile<'Ju:~l li~>'•t. 

iRRATlO,',i\L, Ir.r!dl/ u ';1nl. a. 
Vuid ot re:d<:n, void ol Ulh1nlhnd
ing; ab!ud, c<•ntrary :.o r':alon. 

lRR/iTiO 'ALl l'Y, fr.dJh.o-nM'
y t)·. f. \;• ~,-.r vf rcJI~m. 

lRi{ AT: 0 :·;AU~ Y, ir-rMh'-&.na.l-y. 
aJ v~·l((';/)lji -,,: l·~:l_, ablurJly. 

lRRECLAi :\1j ;\f)lA, L-rc-kl?!'me
abl. "· Nr,t ro bC:' r··daimed, not to 
L<: chax:ged to the better. 

1 IR· 
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IRRECONCILABLE, lMtk.un-

si'le-abl. a. Not to be reconciled, 
not to be appeafed; not to be made 
confill:ent. 

IRRECONCILABLENESS, Ir .. r~k
(Jn-srle-!J.bl-n~s. f. 1mpoffibility to 
be reconciled. 

JRRECONCILABLY,fr-rek-t'.m-sl'le
ab ly. ad. In a manner not admit
ting reconciliation. 

IRRECONCILED, Ir-rek'-t'ln-olld. 
a. Not atoned, not forgiven. 

IRRECOVERABLE, lr-re-kOv'-b.r
.ibL <1. Not to be regained, not to 
be reil:ored or repaired ; not to be 
remedied. 

IRRECOVERA llL Y, Ir,rc-ktiv'. {Jr
ab-ly. ad. Beyond recovery, pall: 
repair. 

IRREDEEMABLE, lr-n~-d~'m-<'ibl. 
a. Incap:Ib]e of being redeemed. 

IRREDUCIBLE, l.r-rc--di\.'-sibl. a. 
Not to be reduced. 

lRREFRAGABJLlTY, Ir-ref-fra
gi-bll"-y-ty. 1: Strength of argu
ment not to be refuteQ. 

IRREFRAGABLE, Ir-rH'-fra-g:\bl. 
a. Not to be confuted, fuperiour to 
argumental oppoiition. 

JRREFRAG ABLY, Ir-rer-fr?t-g~b-
1)~. ad. With force above confutation. 

lRREFUTABLE, Ir-r~-fl{-t<l.bl. a. 
Not to be overthrown by argu
ment. 

IRREGULAR, Ir-r~g'-g{I-lur. a. De
viating from rule,cuHom, or nature; 
immetlwdical, not confined to any 
certain rule or order; not being ac
cording to the laws of virtue. 

IRREGULARITY, lr-reg-gi'i-Ur'-l
ty. f. Deviation from rule ; ne
glect of method and order ; inorJi
natc praCtice. 

IRREGULARLY, lr-re~'-g6-llir-ly. 
ad. Without obfcrvatio:'l of rule or 
method. 

To IRREGULATE, lm~g'-gr1-late. 
v. a. To make irregular, to dif
ordcr. 

IRRELATIVE, Ir-r~l' -1~-tiv. a. Hav
ing no reference to any thing, finglc, 

. unconnected. 
IRRELEVANT, !r-rel'-f.vlmt, a. 

Unal1itling; inapplicable. 
3 
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IRRELIGION, Ir-r&-Hdzh'-t'tn. I. 
Contempt of religion, impiety. 

'IRRELIGIOUS, Ir-r~-Hdzh'-frs. a. 
Contemning religion, impious; con
trary to religion. 

1RRELIG10USL Y, lr-r~-1Idzh' -M
Iy. ad. With impiety, with irre
ligion. 

IRREMEABLE, Ir-re'-my-abl. a, 
Admitting no return. 

lRREMED fABLE, I r-r~. mt'- dy- ~bl. 
a. Admitting no cure, not to be re
medied. 

IRREMEDIABLY, Jr-rc- m6'-dy-~b
ly. ad. VVithout cure. 

IRREMISSIBLE, fr-rc-rnls'-olhl. a. 
Not to be r:anloncd. 

IH.REMISSlBLENESS, Ir-re-mls'
sfbl-nts. {. The quality of being 
not to he pardoned. 

IRREMOVABLE, Ir .. ri!-ml>'v .. :'!\;1. 
a. Not to be moved, not lo be 
changed. · 

IRRENOWNED, ir-rc-now'ncl. a. 
Void of hononr. 

lR REPARABIUTY, fr-rZ~p-ph-!:
bil'-y-ty. f. The !late of being irre-
parable. -...... 

IRREPARABLE, Ir-rcp' -p~r-~tbl. a. 
Not to be recovered, not to be re·· 
paired. 

lRREPARABL Y, ir-rl:p'-per-ltb-1)< 
.ad. Without recovery, without 
amends. 

IRREPLEVIABLE, Jr-re-pll:v' -v§~ 
:\bl. a. Not to be redeemed. A 
law term. 

IRHEPREHENSIBLE, ir-r~p-prc
ben' -s~bl. a. Exempt from blame. 

IRR EPREHENSIBLY, Ir-rep-prt\. 
hl:n'-,fb-Jy. ad. Without blame. 

IRI(EPRESENT ABLE, ir-r~p-pr~
zl:nt'-?tbl. a. Not to be figured by 
any reprefentation. 

IRREPROACHABLE, lr-d pr6'tfh
.ibl. a. Free from blamt, free from 
reproach. 

lR REPR.OACHABL Y, Ir-re pr6'dh
ab-ly. ad. Without blame, without 
reproach. 

IRREPROVEABLE, fr-r~-pr6'v-<1b!. 
a. Not to be blamed, irreproach
able. 

IRRRESISTIBILITY, lr-re-zls'-t:)·
bll"-y-ty, 
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b!r'-y-ty. f. Power or force above 
oppofition. 

IRRESISTIBLE, lr-r~-zis' -tibl. a. 
Superiour to oppofition. 

IRRESJSTIBL Y, Ir-r~-zls' -tlb-ly.ad. 
In a manner not to be oppofed. 

IRRESOLUBLE, Ir-r~z'-zb-lobl. a. 
Not to be broken, not to be dif
folved. 

IRRESOLUBLENESS, Ir-rh'-zi'J. 
lilbl-n~s. f. RefiHance to feparation 
of the parts. , 

lRRESOLVEDLY, Ir-r€-zol' -v~d
ly. ad. Without fcttled determina
tion. 

IRRESOLUTE, lr-r~z'-z6 lot. a. 
Not conHant in purpofe, not deter
mined. 

IRRESOLUTELY, Ir-rtz'.zb-lftt-ly. 
ad. Without firmnefs of mind, with
out determined purpofe. 

IRRESOLUTION, Ir-r~z-6-lfi'-lhl'm. 
f. Want of firmnefs of mind. 

IRRESPECTIVE, lr-r~-fpl:k'-tlv. a. 
Having no regard to any circum
ftances. 

IRRESPECTIVEL Y, Ir-rc!-fpH::'-
tlv-ly. ad. Without regard to cir
cumllances. 

IRRETIUEV AELE, Ir-r~-tr~'-v!bl. 
a. Not to be repaired, irrecoverable, 
irreparable. 

IRRETRlEV ABLY, !r-r~-tre'-val>
ly. ad. Irreparably, irrecoverably. 

IRREVERENCE, Ir-rl:v'-ver-~ns. f. 
Want of reverence, want of vene
ration ; il:ate of being difregarded. 

IRREVERENT, ir-rl:v'-vl:r-l:nt. a. 
Not paying due homage or rever
ence, not expreffing or conceiving 
due veneration or refpet'l. 

IRREVERENTLY, :lr-r~v'.vl:d:nt
ly. ad. Without due refpect or ve
neration. 

IRREVERSIBLE, lr-r~-vtr'-slbl. a. 
NJt to ·be recalled, not to be 
changed. 

·IRREVERSIBLY, fr-re vl:r'-db-1}. 
ad. Without change. 

IRREVOCABLE, lr-·dv'-vl)-kf,bl. a. 
Not to be recalled, riot tO be 
brought back. 

IRREVOCABLY, lr~rev'-vf)-kub-ly. 
ad. Without P~call. 

IS L 

To IRRIGATE, lr'-rf-g~te. v. a. 
To wet, to moill:en, to water. 

IRRIGATtON, lr-ry.gl!'-lhiln. f. 
The al:l of watering or moiHening. 

IRRIGUOUS, lr-rfg'-g&-~s. a. Wa· 
tery, watered ; dewy, moill:. 

IRRlSfON, lr-rlzh'-fin. f. Theaa of 
laughing at another. 

lRRlT ABILITY, lr-r~-ti- bll'-y-tf. 
f. The quality of being irritable. 

IRRITABLE, lr'-ry-to\bl. a. Capable 
of being irritated. 

ToiRRlTATE,lr'-rt-d.te. v. a. 'I'o 
provoke, to teafe, to exafperate ; to 
fret, to put into motion or diforder 
by any irregular or unaccull:omed 
contact ; to heighten, to agitate, to 
enforce. 

IRRITATION, Ir-ry-tl' -lhfin. f. :Pro
vocation, exafperation; Himulatian. 

IRRUPTION, lr-rbp'-lh~n. f. The 
atl of any rhing forcing an entrance; 
inroad, burll: of invaders into any 
place. 

IS, Iz'. The third perfon fin gular of 
To be, I am, thou art, he is; it is 
fometimes expreffed by 's. 

IS AGOGrCAL, 1-fa-gbtlzh' -y-kal. 
a. lntrodutlory. 

ISCHUR Y, ls' -ku-ry. f. A ll:oppage 
of urine. · 

ISCHURETICI\, lf-ko-rU -tlk. f. 
Such medicines as force urine when 
fuppreffed. 

ISTCLE, 1'-sikl. f. A pendent !boot of 
ice. 

ISINGLASS, t'-zlng-gUs. f. A line 
kind of glue made from the intef
tines of' a large filh refembling a 
fiurgeon. 

ISINGLASS STONE, 1'-zlng-gUs
l\b'ne. f. A pure foffil, more clear 
and tranfparent than glafs, of which 
the ancients made their windows. 

ISLAND. i'-l!wd. f. A tract of land 
fur rounded by water. 

ISLANDER, 1'-liln-dlrr. f. An inha
bitant of a country fm-rounded by 
water. 

ISLE, i'le. f. An iOand, a country fur
rounded by water; a long walk in 
a church or puhlick building. 

ISOCHRONAL. i-fok' rt;. ne!. l 
ISOCHRONOUS, i-fok'-ro-nus. S a. 

1 z Equal 
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~qualm time~ having equal dura-· 
tron, 

To ISOLATE, ls'-fo-Hi.tc. v. a. , To 
place in a detached :fituation to 
feparate from every thing around. 

ISOPERIMEfERS, l-f6-pt:-dm'-y
terz. f. Figures having equal peri
meters. 

lSOPER lMETRICAL, i-f6-p<!r-
y-met'-try-klt!. a. In geometry, 
having equal perimeters or circ um
ft>rrnce•. 

ISOSC f.LES, Hos'-fe- !k f." That 
. whi:h llatll only two iidcs equal. 
ISSUE. L' -ihii. f. The atl: of p:lliing 

OUt ; t:XH, t:grefs, or paffage OU'; 
ev<"nt, confequenc.e ; termination, 
concluficn ; a fontanel, a vent made 
in a mufcle for the difcharge of hu
mours ; evacu Hi on ; progeny, ofF 
fprin;s; in L,w, llluc. bath diYcrs ap
plicatiom, formtime5 ufed for rhe 
children bt'gotten between a mau 
and his wife, fometimcs for pro/its 
growi,,g from an amercement, lome
'imes for profits of lands or tene
ments, fometimes for that point o! 
:matter d!!pendi11g in fuit, whereupon 
the parties join a1~d put their caufe 
to tile trial of the jury. 

To l:.>SUE, :ls'-fhu. v. n. To come 
out, lO pafs 0ut of any plac(!; to 
llJake an eruprion ; to proceed as an 

·ofFspring; to be produced by any 
fund ; to run out in lines. 

To ISSUE, Is' -lhu. v. a. To fend out, 
to fend forth; to fend out judicially 
or authoritatively. 

ISSUELESS, is'-fhU-les. a. Without 
off:spring, without defcendants. 

ISTHMUS, flY-mh L A neck of 
land joining the peuinfula tu the 
continent. 

lT, Jt', pronoun. The neutral demon .. 
ihative; the thing fpoken of LefOl'e; 
it i', uf~d ludicJOui1y after neutral 
verbs, to give an emphali> ; It is 
idiomatically applied to perions, as 
It wa~ I, It was he. 

ITCH, ltll{. A cutaneous difeafe 
extremely contar;ious; the fenfatiun 
of uneafincfs in th~ Jkin, wi1ich is 
eafed by rubbing; a conltant teafing 
deiire. 

JUD 

To ITCH, hth', v. n. To feel that 
uneafinefs in the fKin which is re. 
rrioved by rubbing ; to long, to have 
continual uelire. 

ITCHY, Itih'-j. a. Infected with the 
itch. 

ITEM, 1'-t~m. ad. Alfo ; a word 
ufed when aay article is added to 
the former. 

ITEM, i'-tl:m. [. A new article; a 
hint, an innuendo. 

To ITERATE, It' -t~r-ihe. v. a. To 
repeat, to Inter again, to inculcate 
by _frequent mention; to do over 
agalna 

lTLRANT, It'- t~r-ltnt. a. Repeating. 
l'l'ERATlO.--i, It .. ter-L!Mtn. f. l'e

petition, recita·i over again. 
ITLNE,,ANT,l-tb' -lJCr-ant. a. Wan

dering, not len;d. 
IT!NELZ'd~ 1', !tU-ner-lu·-y. f. A 

book ,_;f travel,. 
1 l II'lb{t\RY ,l-t\a'-ner iu-y. a. Tra

velling, done on a journey. 
ITSELF, h.-fell'. pronoun. The 

neut1al recipocral pronoun applied 
to things. 

JUBlLfiNT, dzho'-by-Unt. a. Ut
tering fongs of triu;:,~h. 

JUBtLATIO;\J, dzu6 y Ja'_flJ!'J.n. {". 
The at.t of dPC1am1g triuml';l, 

JU BJ LEE, dzt.6' uy -i6. f. 11. pub lick 
fdhvity. · 

JUCUNDITY; dzho-Hn'-dit-y. f. 
Pieafantncfo, agreeabJene!s. 

JUD AI CAL, dzd1-da' -y-kal. a. Pn
taining to tlle Jew>; m the mauner 
of th<: Jew~. 

fo JUD •llSE, dzh<Y--di'dze. v. n. 
Tu coolorm to rhe Jews. 

JUD(3E, d-r.L\Ldzh'. f. One who is 
iuvcflcd with ,mthorit.y to determinl! 
any cau{e or qndtion, real or per
ianal; one who prdiJcs in a court 
of judicature; nne who has fbll fuf
fici··•nt to decide up(m the mnit of 
any thing. 

To JUDGE, dzh?Jd:>:h'. v. n. To pals 
fenrcnce ; to ~orm or gil'c an o~
nion; to di[ccrn, to (hfhngnifh. 

To JUDGE, dzhbdzh'. "·a. To paf.> 
fe11ter.ce llpou, to ex:~minc authori
tatively; to pais fcverc ccnlure, to 
doom fevcrely. 
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JUDGER, dzh{tdzh'-ur. f. Q,,. .. ,_ ., 

forms judg.nent or pa:Ls le 
.JIJDGMENT, dznu.!7,1. • 1. 

The power of judgir.g, ~.! · o't d 
exercdi,Jg jud1cat u1·P ; o :-'c rmi:1:i 
tion, deci!ion; tbe qJalt' of dilL, 
guifl1ing prupriety a"!•l : mpropri: ty ; 
opinioa, notion ; f.·ntcr,cc ag:,inil a 
criminal; cor,dc·mn;!tion; punifh
ment inHitled by providence; di!
tributim. of juil:ice; the ia!l doom. 

JUDlC: ATOR Y, dzh6'-d)Lk1i-tur-y. 
f. D&ribution of ju!tice ; cOurt of 
j ufrice. 

JUDICATURE, d7.hb'-dy-id-t[tr. f. 
Power of dillrihutiPg j ll!tice. 

JUDJCii\L, dz:,o-dffh'-<ll. a. Prac
tifed in the d!!hi0ution of publick 
juH:ice ; inflided on as a penalty. ~ 

JUD 1Cl ALLY, dzhc) did{. a!-y. act 
\ ln thf' h,)rnh ')f.lt'p·d jn:·~:,_~e. 

JUDll'lAJ<..Y, dzt;b ;H!h'-h-f. 2 •• 

PaGing judg.nt>nt upon any thing. 
JU D I C I OU0, uzh6.dlfh'-us. a. Pru

dent, wi.ie, !k;JruJ. 
JUDI(,:iOUSLY, dzhll-dHh'-M-1y. 

. ad. Sk11iully, wifely. 
.JUG,. dzhug'. I~ A large clrinkingvef

fel wnh a gibbous or {welling belly. 
To JUGGLE, dzhitg'l. v. n. To 

play tricks by flight of hand ; to 
pra~'tife artific., or irn pofture. 

JUGGLE, dzhug'l. f. A trick by 
. legerdemain; an impoO:ure, a de

ception. 
JUGGLER, dzhOg'-gUtr .. f. One 

who pracbies flight of hand, one wbo 
deceive, the eye by nimhle con. 
vcy;1nce; a cheat, a t,rickith fellow. 

JUGG L! N G LY, dz dtg' -IJng-ly. aJ. 
In a deceptive Jll~nner. 

JUGUL J,R, dzhtY-gu-lk" a. Be
longing to the tlHo~t. 

JULCJi, dzh(,'s. f. The liquor, fap, 
or Wilter of pl<1nts and fruits; the 
flUJd in animal boclics. 

JUlCEl,ESS, dzbb'f-les. a. Dry, 
without moifture. 

JUICINESS, dzhc)'-fy-nes. f. Plenty 
of j ui(;C, fucculence. 

JUiCY, dzhil'-fy. a. Moift, full of 
juice. 

J ULAl', dzhb'.J:'lp. f. An extempo
raneous form of medicine, madc: of 

JUN 

fimple and compollnd water fweet-
ened. / 

JU: .Y, d7.h6-ly . [. The feventh month. 
d the year. 

JUM At{T, dzht\'-mht. f. The mix
ture ot a bull and a mare. 

ro JU:V1Bi.E, chh{\m'bl. v. a. To 
mix v:dcntly and conJuft·dly togc
tha. 

To JUMBLE, dzhftm'bl. v. n. To 
h·: ae:itate'd top·ctt1e:. 

jUMtfLE, dzh~m'bl. f. Confufed 
mixture,, violent and confufed agi
tation. 

JuMENT, jo' rnbt. f. A beafl: of 
bw:·den. 

To jOl\tlP, ~zbt1mp'. v.n. Tole;tp. 
to Hdp, to mll\'e for.ward without 
n p or fli.Jing; to leap fuddenly i to 
jolt ; to agr•:e, t<l tally, to join. 

TJ JUMP, dzhf1mp'. v. a. Topafs 
1-,y a leap ; to pafs eagerly or 
carelci:;ly onr. 

JUi\ P, d;·~<'Hnp'. ad. ExatUy. 
j UMP,'·Jz,·Qmp'. f. The atl of jump

i.Jg, a leap, a lkip; a lucky chance; 
a waiHcoat, lirnb(>;r flays worn by 
ladies. 

JUNCATE, dzU~t~~(kit. f. Cheefe
c>~kc, a kiud o! iweetmeat of curds 
and fugar; any delicacy ; a funiv~:: 
or Drivatc entcrL1inment. 

To JUNCATE,dzhtwg' kit. v. n. To 
feall fccretly ; to teiiJt. 

JUNCOUS, dzh(Jng'-kus. a. Full of 
bulru!hes. 

JU:.lCT!O;-..J', dz11ungk'-lhlrn. f. Uni
on, coalitl11n. 

J UNCTURli, dzhun:.d<'-tur. f. The 
!me at which two thing• are joined 

. together; joint articulation; union. 
~m;ty ; a critic"! point or <•rticle of 
tl\1)'.', 

JUNE, d2'.h&'n. f. The fixth month 
ot the year. 

JUNIOR, dzh2/-nyur. a. One 
vunn!rer than another. 

JUNlit1~R. cizhi\'-ny-p{tr. f. A plant. 
The bcrrias are powerful antenuant's, 
dillreticks, and carminative. 

JUNK, dzhtmgk'. f. A fm:ll! Chi
neie !hip; pieces of old cable. 

JUNl-.:.I~T, dzhung· -h.lt. f. Sec J u N-

JUNl'O. 
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]UNTO, dzhtin'-tb. f. A. cabal. 
IVORY, 1'-vur-y. f. The tuik of 

the elephant. 
IVORY, i'-v&r-y. a. Made of ivo

ry ; pertaining to ivory. 
JURAT, dzhb'-r!tt. f. A magill:rate 

in fome corporations. 
JURATORY, dzh6'-d.t-tur-y. a. 

Giving oath. 
JURIDICAL, dhab-rld'-dy-HI. a. 

ACling in the diil:ribution of jufrice ; 
ufed in courts of jull:ice. 

JURIDICALLY ,dzho-rld'-dy-Hl-y. 
a. With legal authority. 

JURISCONSULT, dzh6-df-k6n'-
fitlt. f. One who gives his opinion 
in law. 

JURISDICTION, dzo-rff-dik'-fhim. 
f. Legal authori~y,extent of power; 
difiritl to which any authorityextends. 

JURISPRUDENCE, dzh6-rlf-pr6'
dl:ns. f. The fcience of law. 

JURIST, dzhb'-riil:. f. A civil law
yer, a civilian. 

JUROR, dzh6' -rfir, f. One that ferves 
on the jury. 

JURY, dzho'-ry. f. A company of 
men, as twenty-four or twelve, 
fworn to deliver a truth upon fuch 
evidence as fhall be delivered to 
them touching the matter in queil:ion. 

JURYMl'>N, dzht/.ry-mb. J: One 
who is empanmlled on a jury. 

JURYMAST, dzh0'-ry-mit!l:. f. 
Something fet up in the room of a 
mail: lofi: in light, or by a f~or::n. 

JUST, dzlll'!ll'. a. Upright, equita
ble; honel1: ; exafl ; virtuous ; com
plete withnut fuperHuity or defect; 
regular, orderly; exaaly proportio ,_ 
ed; full, of full dimcnfions or weight. 

JUST, dzh(tft'. ad. Exactly, nicely, 
accur<ttdv; merely, barely; nearly. 

JUST, dzhl'Ill'. f. Moc:~ encounter 
on horfeback. See JousT. 

To JUST, dzhllfl:'. v. n. To engage 
in a moc1:: fight, to tilt; to pl!fh, 
to drive, to jnfl:le. 

JUSTICE, dzhos'.ds. f. The virtue 
by which we give to every man 
what is his due; vindic:at;ve retri
bution, punifhment; right, alfer
tion of right ; one deputed. by the 
king to do right by way of judgment. 
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JUSTICEMENT, dzhM-tif-ml:nt. f. 
Procedure in courts. 

JUSTICESHIP, dzh6s'-tlf-fhlp. {, 
Rank or office of a juftice. 

JUSTJC1ABLE, dzhM-tlfil'-abl. a. 
Proper to be examined in courts of 
juftice. 

JUSTIFIABLE, dzhUs' -ty- fl-!lbl. a. 
Defenfible by law or reafon, con
formable to ju!l:ice. 

JUSTIFI .'\BLENESS, dzhfis'-tf-H
abl-nlls. f. Rectitude, poffibihty of 
being fairly defended. 

JUSTIFIABLY, dzhbs' -ty-fl-ab-lf. 
ad. Rightly, fo as to be fupported 
by right:' 

JUSTIFICATION, dzhM-ty. fy-ki\'· 
fhun. f. Defence, maintenance, 
vindication, fupport; deliverance 
by pardon from fins pail. 

JUSTIFICATOR, dzht1s'.ty-fy-H. 
tbr. f. One who fupports, defends, 
vindicates, or ju!l:ifies, 

JUSTIFIER, dzhlts' -ty-fy-br. f. One 
who defends or ablolvcs. 

To JUSTIFY, dzhus'~ty-fy. v. a, 
To clear from imputed guilt, to ab
folve from an accufation ; to main
tain, to defend, to vindicate ; to 
free from pafi fin by pardon. 

To JUSTLE, dzhlis'l. v. n. To en
counter, to clafh, to rufh againlt each 
other. 

To JUSTLE, dzhb.s'l. v. a, To pulh, 
to drive,toforce by ruthing againft it, 

JUSTLY, dzhM'-ly. ad. Uprightly, 
honellly, in ajull manner; proper
ly, exatlly, accurately. 

JUSTNESS, dzhutl:' -n~s. f. J ufiice, 
reafonablenefs, equity; accuracy, 
exatlncfs, propriety. 

To JUT, ezhot'. v. n. To pufh or 
lhoot into prominences, to come out 
beyond the main bulk. 

To JUTTY, dzhut'-ty. v. a. Tofhoot 
out beyond. 

JUVENILE, dzhb'-vc-nfl. a. Young. 
youthful. 

JUVENILITY, dzhb.v~-nll'-y-t)'. f. 
Youthfulne[,. 

JUXTA POSITION. dzhukf-d-p&~ 
zil1{-im. f. ;\ppofition, the il:ate 
of being placed by each other. 

lVY, 1'-vf. C Aphnt. 
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KEE KEE 

KALENDAR, kaJ'.en-diir. f. An I To KEELHALE, kf:'l-hal. v. a. To 
account of time. punifi1 in the feamen 'sway, by drag-

KALI, ki\'-11. f. Sea-weed, of the ging the criminal under water ~n 
alhes of which glafs was made, one fide of the lhip and up again on 
whence the word ALKALI. theother. 

KAM, Hm'. a. Crooked. KEEN, k~'n, a. Sharp, well edged; 
To KA W, ki\.', v. n. To cry as a ra" fevere, piercing; eager, vehement; 

ven, crow, or rook. acrimonious, bitter of mind. 
KAW, kii'. f. The cry of a raven To KEEN, k~'n, v. a. To lharpen. 

or crow. KEENLY, ke'n-ly. a. Sharply, ve-
KA YLE, ka'le. f. Ninepins, kettle- hemently. 

pins ; nine holes. KEENNESS, ki!'n-n~s. f. Sharp-
To KECK, kek'. v. n. To heave the nefs, edge; rigour of weather, 

fiomac h, to reach at vomiting. piercing cold; af perity, bitternefs 
To KECKLE A CABLE, kek'l. v. a. of mind; eagernefs, vehemence. 

Todefend acableroundwithrope. ToKEEP,ke'p. v.a. Toretain;to 
KECKSY, kek' -fy. f. It is ufed in have in cuftody; to preferve in a 

Staffordlhire both for hemlock and fiate of ~ecurity; to proteCl:, to guard; 
any other hollow jointed plant. to detam; to hold for another ; to 

KECK Y, kek' -ky. a. Rcfembling a referve, to conceal; to tend ; to pre-
kex. ferve in the fame tenour or ftate; ta 

To KEDGE, kedzh'. v. n. To hold in any ftate; to retain by fame 
bring a !hip up or down a narrow degree .of force in any place or ftate; 
channel, when the wind is contrary to contmue any Hate or aClion; to 
to the tide, by a particular manage- obferve any time; to maintain, tci 
ment of the fails and a fmall an- fupport with neceffaries of life ; to 
chor. have in the houfe; to maintain, to 

KEDG ER, kedzh' -ur. f. A fmall an- hold; to remain in; not to leave a 
chor ufed in a river. place; n.ot to rev_eal, not to betray; 

KED LACK, k&i'-Uk. f. A weed to reftram, to Wlth-hold; To keep 
that grows among corn, charnock. back, to referve, to with-hold · to 

To KEEL, kt'l. v. a. To fcum. rcftrain; To keep company, to,fre-
KEEL, H'l. f. The prominent tim- quent ally one; t_o accompany; To 

her at the bottom of the lhip; a flat- keep company with, to have £ami-
bottomed veffel, ufed to carry coals liar intercourfe ; To keep in, tu con-
down the river Tyne, to load the ceal, not to tell, to rellrain, to curb;: 
colliers. To keep off, to bear to d ifiance • 

KEELFAT, kl:'l-vk f. Cooler, tub tohinder; Tokeepup, tomainrai~ 
in which liquor is let to cool. w_ithout abatement; to continue, to 

KEELSON, ke'lin. f. The next hmder from ccaling ; To keep un-
piecc of ti1nber in a fhip to her keel. dcr, to opprefs, to fubdue. 

To 



KER 
'to KEEP, ke' p. v. n. To remain by 

fome labour or efFort in a certain 
:lbte; to continue in any piace or 
ftate, to ftay; to remain unhurt, to 
lafi; to dwelL to li\'C conllantly ; 
to adhere il:riclly ; To keep on, to 
go forward ; To keep up, to conti
nue undifrnayed. 

KEEP, H'p. f. Cullody, guard; 
re!haint; the great tower in th" cen
tre of an anciem cafile, in which 
the governour rdidcd, and in which 
the prifoners were kept; the dun
geon. 

KEEPER, k.S'p·ttr. f. One who holds 
any thing for the ufe of another; 
one who has prifoners in cullody; 
one who has the care of parks, or 
beail:s of chafe ; one that has the fu
perintendence or care of any thing. 

KEEPERSHIP, ke'p-O.r-lh!p. f. Of. 
fice of a keeper. 

KEG, Hg'. f. A linall barrel, com
monly ufed for a fifh barrd, 

KELL, Hl'. f. The omelltum, that 
which in wrap; the guts. 

KELP, kelp'. f. A falt produced 
from calcined fea-weed. 

KELSON, k6l'{n, f. The wood next 
the keeL 

KELTER, kel'-tO.r. f. Readinefs, a 
il:ate of preparation. 

To KEMB. See CoMB. 
To KEN, ken'. v. a. To fee at a 

difl:ance, to defcry ; to know. 
KEN, lu'n', f. View, reach of fight. 
KENNEL, ken'-nlL f. A tot for 

dogs; a number of dogs kept in a 
kennel ; the hole of a fox or other 
heaff ; the water -conrfe of a llreet. 

To KENNEL, b~n'-nil. v. n. To lie, 
to dwell : u{ed of beafis, and of 
man in contempt. 

KEPT, kept'. prer. and part. palL of 
KEEP. 

KERCHIEF, ker' .. dhlf. f, A head
d refs. 

KERCHIEFED, i I T / tUf { 
KERCHIEFT, J :er .. tull t. a. 

DreJTed, hooded. 
KERF, kt':rf. f. The flit m;1de by a 

faw in cutting a piece of wood. 
KERMES, kh'-mez. f. A fubllance 

heretofore fuppufed to be a Yegcta-

KEY 

b!e excrefcence, but now found to 
be the body of a female animal; con~ 
raining a numerous offspring. 

KERN, k~rn·. f. An lri!b foot fi)l• 
dicr; a hand-mill, confiHing of two 
pieces of !lone, by which corri is 

. ground. 
To KERN, kern'. v. n. To harden 

as ripened corn; to take the form 
of grains, to granulate. 

KERl\EL, ker'-nil. f. The edible 
fubnance contained in a lhell; any 
thing included in a fhell ; any thing 
included in a hulk or iutegument ; 
the feeds of pulpy fruits ; a gland ; 
knobby concretions in children's 
fle !b. 

To KERNEL, ker'-nil. v. n. To ri
pen to kernels. 

KERNELLY, kZ:r'-nll-v. a. Full of 
kernels, having the ~1uality or re
femblance of kernels. 

KERNEL WORT, !:er' -nll-wlm. f. 
An herb, 

KERSEY, k6r'-z{·. f. Coa.rfe llu.ff. 
KESTREL, kes'-tdl. f. A little kind 

ofbail:ard hawk. 
1 

KETCH, kerlh'. f. A heavy fl1ip. 
KETTLE, ket'l. f. A vcJTel in which 

liquor is boiled. 
KETTLEDRUM, ket'l-drum. f. A 

drum of which the head is fpread 
over a body of brafs. 

Kt~TTLEPINS, kh'l-pfnz, f. A 
game, kayles. 

KEY, kc'. f. An in!l:rument formfd 
wirh cavities ccrrefpondent to th<:: 
wards of a lock ;' an infirurnent by 
which fomething is fcrewcd or turn
ed ; an explam.tion of any rhing 
difficult; the parts of a mufical in~ 
il:rument which are ftruck with the 
finrrers; in mufick, a certain tone' 
wh-;:reto crery compofition, \'rhcther 
lo!}g or ihorr, ought to be fitted; a 
bauk raif~d perpendicularly for the 
eafe of lading an~ unlading fl1ips. 

KEYAGE. k~'-idzh. f. l\iloney paid 
for lying at the key. 

KEYHOLE, k~'.h0le. f. The per
foration in the door or lock through 
which the key is put. 

KEYSTONE, kc'•llone. f.. The middle 
fl.one of an an;h. 

K£BE., 



KIL 

lOBE, kl'be. f. An ulcerated chil
blain, a chap in the heel. 

KIBED, kl'bd. a. Troubled with 
kiGes. 

To KICK, klk'. v. a. To llrike with 
the foot. 

KICK, klk'. f. A blow with the 
foot. 

KICKER, klk'-kltr. f. One who 
!hikes with his foot. 

KICKING, klk' klng. f. The act of 
firiking with the foot. 

KlCKSH A W, klk' -IM. f. Something 
oncommon, fantafiical, fomething 
ridiculous: a dilh fo changed by 
the cookery that it can fcarcely be 
known. 

KICKSY. WICKSEY, kik'-f{r.wlk
fy. f. A made word in ridic~Je and 
difdain of a wife. 

~ID, kid'. f. The young of a goat; 
a bundle of heath or furze. 

To KID, kid'. v. a, To bring forth 
kids. 

KIDDER, kid'-d{u. f. An engroii'er 
of corn to enhance it's price. 

To KIDNAP, kid'-nitp. v.a. Tofieal 
children, to Jleal human beings. 

KIDNAPPER, kid'-nip-plir. f. One 
who Heals human beings. 

KIDNEY, kld'-uy. f. One of the 
two glands that feparate the urine 
from the blood ; race, kind, in lu
dicrous language. 

KIDNEYBEAN, kld'-nv-b~n. f. A 
kind of pulfe in the lh;pe of a kid
tley. 

KIDNEYVETCII; kld'-ny-} 
V~tfh. f. 

KlDNEYWORT, kld'.ny-1\lut. 
Plants. 

KILDERKIN, kH'-dh-kln. f. A 
fmall barrel. 

To KILL, kH'. v. a. To deprive of 
life, to put to death, to murder; to 
dellroy animals for food ; to deprive 
of vegetative life. 

KILLER, kll'-l6r. f. One that de
prives of life. 

KILLOW, kll' .. lb. f. An earth of a 
blackilh or deep blue colour. 

KILN, kll'. f. A ftove, a fabrick 
formed for admitting heat, in otder 
to dry or bum things. 

VOL, Uo 

KIN 

To KILNDRY, kll'-dry. v. a. To 
dry by means of a kiln. 

KIMBO, klm'-b6. a. Crooked, bent, 
arclled. 

KIN, kin'. f. Relation either of con
fanguinity o~ affinity; relatives, 
thofe who are of the fame race ; a 
relation, 011e related; the fame ge~ 
nerical clafs. 

KIND, kl'nd. a. Benevolent, filled 
with general good-will; favourable, 
beneficent. 

KIND, kl' nd. f. Race, generical 
clals; particular nature ; natural 
fiate; nature, natural determination; 
manner, way; fort. 

To KINDLE, kln'dl. v. a. To feton 
fire, to light, to make to burn ; to 
inflame the paffions, to exafperate, 
to animate. 

To KINDLE, kfn'd!. v. n. To catch 
fire. 

KINDLER, klnd'-lbr. f. One that 
lights, one who inflames. 

KINDLY, kl'nd-ly. ad. Benevolently 
favourably, with good-w~ll. 

KINDLY, kl'nd.lj. a. Congenial, 
kindred ; bland, mild~ foftening. 

KINDNESS, kl'nd~n~s. f. Benevo
lence, benefic,;;nce, · good-.will, fa~ 
voqr, love; 

KINDRED, kln'-drt!d. f. Relation by 
birth or marriage, affinity ; relation, 
fort ; relatives. 

KINDRED, k\n'-drl:d. a. Congenial, 
relat~d. · · 

KINE, kl'ne. f. phtr. of Cow •. 
KING, king'. f. Monarch, fupreme 

governor ; a card wi,th the picture 
of a king; a principal herald. · 

To KING, klng'. v. a. To fupply 
with a king ; to make royal, to rai(e 
to royalty. 

KINGAPPLE, klng'.apl. f. A kind 
.of ap.p.le. 

KINQCRAFT, kfng'-kr:\ft. f. The 
aa of governing, the art of govern
ill g. 

KlNGCUP, kfng'-kttp. f. A flower. 
KiNGDOM, klng'-d6m.f. The do .. 

minion of a king, the territories 
fubjea to a monarch; a different 
clafs or order of beings; a ragion, 
a trl!,a. 

K KING-
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KINGFISHER, klng'-fiih-fir. f. A KlTCH¥NW~NCH, ldtfh'-in .. 
. fpecies of bird. wendh. f. Scullion, maid employed 
K,INGLIKE, king' -llke. l a. ~onl. to clean the inllrumen~s of CO\lki!ry, 
l{INGL Y, kfng'~ly. J fovereign, KlTC HENWORK, kl lh'-In-wt'l1k. f. 

monarchical; belonging to a~king; Cookery, work done i11 the kltCh~n. 
· noble, aur;ufi:. Kil:E, kl'te. f. A bird of prey that 
KINGLY, kln~'-ly ad. With an air infelh the farms, and fteals the 

of royalty, with {qperiour dignity. chickens; ~a name of rt>proach de" 
KINGSEV!L, klngz-e'vl. f. A fcro- noting rapacity ; a fittitious hir<\ 

fulous ditl:ernper, in which the gland.s made of paper. 
are ulcerated, formerly believed to Kn ESFOOT, ki'tf.. filt. f A plant. 
be cured by the touch of the king. KITTEN, ldt'n. f. A· young cat 

KINGSHIP, kfng'-lhlp. f. Royalty, To KIT l'EN, ldfn. v. n. To bring 
monarchy. forth young cats. 

KlNGSPEAR, klngz'-fp~r. f. ' A ·To KLICK, k:H~'. v. n. To make a 
plant. fmat! !harp noife. 

X~NGSTONE,·klnpz'-fl6n. f. A lilh .. To KNAB, db' v. a. To bite. 
KINSFOLK. kinz' f6k. f. Rela- 'To K:~ABBLE, nab'!. v. n. To bit~ 

tions, thofe who are of the fame idly, or wantonly; to nibble. 
family. K>-iACK, nitk'. f. A little machine, 

KINSMAN, klnlf.'-m;ln, f. A man of a petty contnvance, a toy; a readi-. 
the fame race or family.. ncfs, an habitual facility, a lucky 

'J(INSWOMAN, klnz'-\\um-{m. f. de terity; a nire trick. 
· ftng. A female relation. To KNACK. n~k', v. n. To make q 
KINSWOMEN, klnz'-wfm-min. f. lhaq. quick nuife, as when a ftick 
' plur. Women of the fame family. breaks, 

KlRK, kc!rk'. f. An old word for a . KNACKER, nak'-k~r. f. A make-i 
i::hurt;h, yet retained in Scotland. of (mall work; a rop<>-maker. 

J{IRTLE, ker'tl. f. An upper gar- KN AO, nag', f. A h:,rd knut in wood. 
ment, a gown. KNAGGY, n;lg'-gy a, Knotty. 

To KISS, kls'. v. a. To touch with KNAP, n;lp'. r. A protuberance, a, 
· the lips; to treat wit.ll fondnefs; to fwelling prominence. 

touch gently. To KNAP, nap'. V. a. To bite, IQ 

KISS, kis'. f. Salute given by joining break lhort; to tl:rike fo as to make 
lips. a iharp noife, like that of breaking, 

XISSER, kis'-fur. f. One that kilfes. To KNAP, nap'. v. n. To make a, 
KJSSINGCRUST, kh'-tlng kruft. f. lhort lharp noife. 

Crufl: formed where one loaf in the KNA?-BOTTLE, n~p'.botl. f. A. 
oven touches another. plant. 

]{IT, kit'. f. A large bottle; a fmall To KN APPLE, nap'!. v. n. To brea~ 
diminutive lidd.le ; a fmall wooden oif with a !harp quick noife. 
velfel. KNAPSACK, nap' .. fak. f The bag 

KITCHEN, kitlh'-In. f. The room which <~ I()Jdier carries on his back, 
in a houfe where the provilions are a bag of provilinns. · 
cooked. KNAPWEED, n4p'-w&J. f. A plant, 

KITCHENGARDEN, .kfdh'-ln- KN ARE, ua're. f. A hard knot. 
g~rdn. f. Garden in which efculent KNAVE, nii've. f. ·A boy, a male 
plants are produced. child ; a fervant : b.oth thefe are. 

KlTCHEN:vtAID, kltlh'-In-made. f, obfolete. A petty rafcl!l, a fcoun-
A cookn.aid. qrel_; a card with.} foldier painted 

KITCHEN STUFF, ~Eih' -In-tl:M. f. on 'i· 1 
The fat of meat fcummed off the KNAVERY, na've~ur-y. f. Dilho-
po't~ pr gathered out of the drip- nefty, nicks, petty villany; mifchie• 
ping-pan. VO\\S tricks or pra«fuces. 

KNAVISH, 



t<:NI 
t.N AVISH, n!'ve-Ilh. a. Dilboneft, 

wiclu:d, fraudulent; waggilh, mif
chievous. 

KNAVISHLY, nli've-Hh-if. ad. Dif
honetlly, fraudulently; waggilhly, 
mifchievoully. 

To KNEAD; nl:'d. v. a. To beat or 
mingle any Ruff or fubfl:ance. 

KNEli.DINGTROUGH, nl:'d-Intt
trbf. f. A trough in which the palle 
of bread is work.ed to)!ether. 

KNEE, ne'. f. . The- joint of the 
leg where the leg is joined to 
the thigh; a piece of timber 
growing crooked, and fo cut that 
the trunk and branch make an 
angle. 

To KNEE, n~'. v. a. To fupplicate by 
kneeling. 

KNEED, nl:'d. a. Having knees, as 
in-kneed ;. having joint;;, as kneed 
J{rafs. 

KNEE!JEEP, nl:'-dep. a. Riling to 
the knees ; funk to tlle knees. 

KNEEPAN, n€'-p!n. f. The fmall 
convex bone on the articulation of 
the knee, which ferves as a pulley 
to the tendon of the mufdes that 
move the leg. 

To KNEEL, n~'l. v, n. To bend the 
knee, to relt on the knee. 

KNEETRIBUTE, nt'-trfb-t,t. f. 
Worfhip or obeifance fhown by 
kneeling. 

KN EL, neW. f. The found of a hell 
rung at a funeral. 

KNEW, nO.'. The preterite ofKr-:ow 
KNICKKNACK, nlk'-nak. f. A 

plaything, a gewgaw. 
KNIFE, nl'fe. f. An infirument edged 

and pointed, wherewith meat is 
cut. 

KNIGHT, ni're. f. A man ~dvanced 
to a certain degree of military rank; 
the rank of gentlemen ntxt to ba
ronets; a man of lame particular 
order of knighthood ; a rcprefenta
tive of a county in pariiament ; a 
champion. 

ICNIGdT ERRANT,nhe-lir'-dmt. f. 
A wandering knight 

K.NfGHT ERRANTRY, nite-:\r'
rltnt-Iy. f. The charaCter O!' man
ners of wandering knight~. 

Kko 
To KNIGHT, nl're. v, a. To create 

one a knight. 
KNIGHT OF THE POST, nt'te-lJv. 

tht-pb'fl:. f. A hireling evidence; 
a knight dubbed at the whipping 
poll or pillory. 

KNIGHTLY, nl'te-ly. a Befitting 
a knight, befeeming a knight. 

KNIGH fHOOD, nl'te-hod. f. The 
charaCter er dignity of a knight. 

To KNIT, nit'. v. a. To make Ol" 

unite by texture without the loom ; 
.to tie ; to join, to unite; to tontratl; 
to tie up. 

To KNIT, nh'. v. n. To weave with
out a loom; to join, to clofe, to unite. 

KNiT, nh', f. Texture. 
KNITTER, nlt'-tur. f. One wha 

weaves or knits. 
KNJTTLE, nlt'l. f. A firing that 

gathers a purfe round. . 
KNITTINGNf~EDLE, nit'-tfng-· 

n~dl. f. A wire which women ufc 
in knitting. 

KNIVES, nl'vz plur. of KNIFE. 
KNOB, nob'. f A protuberance, any 

part bluntly riling abuve the relt. 
KNOBBED, n6l:.'d. a. Set with 

knobs, having protuberances. 
KNOBBINESS, P.6b'-by-n~s. f. The 

quality of having knobs; hard, fiub
born. 

KNOBBY, nbb'-by. a. Full of knobs.,· 
hard, fl:ubborn. 

To KNOCK, nbk'. v. n. To clalh, ta 
be driven fuddenly together; to beat 
as at a door for admittance ; T() 
knock under, a common expreffioll 
that denotes when a man yields or 
fubmits. • 

To KNUCK, nbk'. v. a. To affeCt or 
change in any rerp~ct by blows j t() 
dalh together. to ihike, to collide 
with a lharp noife ; To knock down. 
to fell by a blow ; To knock on the 
head, to kill by a blow, to deftroy. 

KNOCK, nb!t'. f. A fudden il:roke~ 
a blow; a luud ftroke at a door for 
admiilion. 

KNOl~KER, nbk'-kO.r. f. He tha~ 
knocks; the hammer which hang3 
at the door for firangers to !l:rike. 

To KNOLL. ni'>l'e. v. a. To ring the 
bdl, generally for a funeral. 

K. z To 
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To KNOLL, nol'e. v. n. To found as 

a bell. 
KNOLL, nb'le. f. A little hiU. 
KNOT, nbt'. f. A complication of a 

cord or fl:ring not eaftly to be difen
tangled ; any figure of which the 
lines frequently interfeCl: each other; 
any bond of aJiociation er union ; a 
hard part in a piece of wood; a con
federacy, an aJiociation ; a fmall 
band ; difficulty, intricacy ; an in
trigue, or difficult perplexity of af
fairs; a duller, a collcCl:ion. 

To KNOT, nbt'. v. a. To complicate 
in knots; to entangle, to perplex ; 
to unite. 

To KNOT, nbt', v. n. To form buds, 
knots, or joints in vegetation ; to 
knit knots for fringes. 

KNOTBERR YBUSH, nbt'-ber-ry
bulh. f. A plant. 

KNOTGRASS, nbt'-grk f. A plant. 
KNOTTED, nbt'.tld. a. Full of 

knot~. 
KNOTTINESS, nbt'-ty-nes. f. Ful

nefs of knots, unevennefs, intricacy. 
KNOTTY, nbt'-ty. a. Full of knots; 

hard, rugged ; intricate, perplexed, 
difficult, embarraired. 

To KNOW, no'. v. a. To perceive 
with certainty, to be informed of, 

KYD 

to be taught; to difting~ifu; to 
recognife; to be no firaoger to; to 
converfe with another fex. 

To KNOW, no'. v. n. To have clear 
and certain perception, not to be 
doubtful; to be informed. 

KNOW ABLE, no'-abl. a. Poffible 
to be difcovered or underllood. 

KNOWER, n6' 6.r. f. One who has 
fkill or knowledge. 

KNOWING, nb'-Ing. a. Skilful, well 
inlhuCl:ed ; confcious, intelligent, 

KNOWING, n6'-I~Jg. f. Knowledge. 
KNOW1NGLY,¥n6'-lng-ly. ad. With 

fkill, with knowledge. 
KNOWLEDGE, nol'-Hdzh. f. Cer

tain perception ; learning, illumi
nation of the mind; fk.ill in any 
thing; acquaintance with any faCl: 
or perfon ; cognifance, notice; in
formation, power of knowing. 

KNUCKLE, nbk'l. f. The joints of 
the lingers protuberant when the 
fingers clofe ; the knee joint of a 
calf; the articulation or joint of a 
plant. 

To KNUCLE, nuk'l. v. n. To fubmit. 
KNUCKLED, n{Jk'ld. a. Jointed. 
KORAN, kl>'-dn. f. The Alcoran, 

the Bible of the Mahometans. 
To KYD, kid'. v. a. To know. 

L4D 
LAB 

L A, la'. ioterjeCl:. Sae, look, be· 
hold. 

LABDANUM, Ub'-dli-num. f. A re
fin of the fofter kind. This juice 
exfudates from a low fpreading 
fhrub, of the cifius kind, in 
Crete. 

LABEFACTION, Ub-:f-f.lk'-fhUn. f. 
Weakening, decay, ruin. 

To LABEFY, h\b'-y-fy. v. a. To 
weaken, to impair. 

LAB 

LABEL, 14' -bel. f. A fmall Hip or 
fcrip of writing; any thing appen
dant to a larger writing; ;). fmall 
plate hung on the necks of bottles 
to dillinguilh the feveral forts of 
wines; in law, a narrow flip of pa
per or parchment ailixed to a deed 
or writing, in order to hold the ap
pending feal. 

L'?BEN_T,_Ja'-bcnt, a. Sliding, glid
wg, fhppmg. 

I.ABIAL, 



LAC 
LABIAL.lfi' -byltl. a. Uttered by the 

lips; belonging to the lips. 
LABTATED, Ja'-by-a-tld. a. Formed 

with lips. 
LABIODENTAL, la-by-6-d~n'-dl. 

a. Formed or pronounced by the 
co-operation of the lips and teeth. 

LABORATORY, Jab'-brl-d.-tur-y. f. 
A chymiJi's workroom. 

LABORIOUS, Ia.-bb' -ry-lts. a. Dili
gent in work, al1iduous; requidng 
labour, tirefome, not eafy. 

LABORIOUSLY, IA-bb' ry us-ly. 
ad. With labour, with toil. 

LABORIOUSNESS, la-bb'-ry-M
' nh f. Toillomenefs, dii!iculty ; dili

gence, affid uity. 
'LABOUR, l.l.'-bur. f. The act of do

ing what requires a painful exer
tion of ftrength, pains, toil; work 
to be done; childbirth, travail. 

To LABOUR, Ia'-biu·. v. n. To toil, 
to act with painful efFort; to do 
work, to take pains; to move with 
difficulty; to be dileafed with ; to 
be in diil:re(s, to be prelfed ; to be 
in childbirth, to be in travail. 

To LABOUR, la'-Utr. v. a. To work 
at, to move with difficulty ; to beat, 
lo belabour, 

LABOURER, U'-bur-ltr. f. One who 
is employed in coarle and toilti:Jme 
work; one who takes pains in any 
employment. 

L ABOURSOME, !Ii'-b~r-slim. a. 
Made with great labour and dili
gence. 

LABRA, lft'-bra. f. A lip. 
.L ABY RINT H, Hi:/ -ber-lnth. f. /\ 

maze, a place formed wilh inextri
cable windings. 

LAC, U.k'. (. A kind of wax, made by 
an infeet of the cocct•s kind. 

LACE, lft'fe. f. A llring-, a cord ; a 
fnare, a gin ; a platted firing with 
which women falh:n their clothes ; 
ornamen.ts of fine thread curiouily 
woven; textures of thread with 
gold or fi!ver. 

To LACE, Hi'fc. v. a. To fallen with 
a Jlring run through eyelet ho),·s; 
to adorn with gold or filver kx
tures {ewed on; to embcllifh witlt 
variegations ; to bea•. 

LAC 
LACEMAN, Ii'fe-m~n. {. One who 

deai; in lace. 
LACFRABLE. lis'-ser-abl. a. Such 

as may be torn. 
To LACERATE, !As'-str-ate. v. a. 

To tear, to rend. 
LACERATION, Uf~ser-fi'.fu{m. f. 

The act of tearing or rending; the 
breach made by tearing. 

LACERATIVE, 1:\s' -ser-~-tfv. a. 
Tearing, having tbe n.owcr to tear.: 

LACHRYMAL, lilk'-kry-maL a. Ge
nerat!ng tears. 

LACHRYMARY,h\k'-kry-mkf. a. 
Containing tears. 

LACHRYMATION, Uk-kry-mi'
lht'tn. f. The act of weeping or 
lhedding tears. 

LACHRYMATORY, l!tk"-kry-m!t
tl!r' -y. f. A veifel in which tears are 
gathered to the honour of the dead. 

L.o\CINIATED, hi-~In'-v-a-'.ed. a. 
Adorned with fringes o; borders. 

To LACK, lak'. v. a. To want, to 
need., to be without. 

To LACK, Jlk'. v. n. To be in want; 
to be wanting. 

LACK, Htk'. f. Want, need, fail
ure~ 

LACKBRAIN, lak'-brane. f. One 
that wants wit. 

LACKER, !Ak'-klir. f. A kind of var
niih. 

To LACKER, Hk'-kur. v. a. To do 
over with lackn. 

I .!\CKE'!·, Uk'-k}. f. An a~tending 
fernnr, a foot .. hcy. 

To L:\CKE Y, Jak'-k)". v. a. To at
tend fervilely. 

ToLACKEY,l~k'-ky. v. n. To act as 
a fcwt-boy, to pay fcrvi!e attendance. 

LACKLlNEN, J;\.k'-lln-n!n.a. Want
ing fl1irts. 

LACKLUSTRE, l~k'-Ills'-tltr. a, 
\Vantinv l;rig:hl"ck 

LACON!C.I\LLY, l.'tkotl'-ny-Ul-y. 
ad. lhidiy, cnnciklv. 

LACONICK, Li-k\'Ja'-Ik. a. Shorr, 
lFw( 

L;\CONTS!\il, Hk' k6 nfzm. f. A 
C<)JH:iCe Hylc. 

LAC l'AAY, Ji,k' d.-r}·. a. Milky. 
L!iC rA.:<__Y, J;.\k'-.1-ry. f. A dairy 

huuk" 
L.4.CTA-



LAD 
LACTATION, Uk-ra'.fhltn. f. The 

aa or time of giving fuck. 
LACTEAL, Mk'·ty-:H. a. Conveying 

chyle. 
l..ACTEAL, lltk'-ty-aL f. A vcll:el that 

conveys chyle. 
LACTEOUS, IAk'-tf"·lu. a. Milky; 

ladeal, conveying chyle, 
LACTESCENCE, lhk-t~s'-s~ns. f. 

Tendency to milk. 
LACTESCENT, llk-tcs'-sent. a. 

Producing milk. 
LACTJFEROUS, l!tk-df'-fer-i'ts. a. 

Conveying or bringing milk. 
LACTIFICK,Uk-tif'-kk. ad. Breed

ing mil~. prqducing milk. 
LAD, !Ad'. f. A boy, a ftripling. 
LADDER,J~d'-dl1r. f. A frame made 

with fleps placed between two up
right pieces; any thing by wl1ich 
one climbs, a gradual rife. 

LADE, Jl(de. f. The mouth of a 
.river, from the Saxon I. A o E, 

which fignifies a purging or dif-
charging. · 

To LADE, !~'de. v. ;t. To load, to 
freight, to burden ; to heave out, 
to throw out, 

LADEN,U'dn. Part. prct.ofLAoll. 
LADJNG, Jfi'.dlng. f. Weight, bur

den, freight. 
LADLE, l~'dl, f. A large fpoon, a 

veifel with a long handle ufed in 
throwing out any liquid : the recep
tacles of a mill wheel, into which 
the water falling turns it. 

LADY, 1.1'-dy. f. A woman of high 
rank; the title of LADY properly 
belongs to the wives of knights, of 
all degrees above them, and to the 
daughters of ~arls, and all of higher 
ranks ; a word of complaifance ufed 
to women. 

LADY-llEDSTRAW, llt'-c}-b~d'-
ftra. f. A plant. 

I.ADY-BIRD, 11t'-dy-bbrd. }f. A 
LADY-COW, Jk'-dy.kow. fmall 
LADY-FLY, lll'-dy-ffy. beau-

tiful infetl: of the beetle kind. 
LADY-DAY,J5.'-dy-d5.. f. The day 

on which the annunciation of the 
blelfed virgin i~ celebrated. 

LADY-LIKE, Hi'-dy-llk. a. Soft, 
delicate, elegant. 

u 

LAM 
LADY-MANTLE, H'l-dj.m£ntl. t, 

A p)a;,t, 
LADYSHIP, li'-dy-lhlp. f. The title 

of a lady. 
LADY'S SLTPPER,Jl'-dyz-JH'p-p6.r. 

f. A flower. 
L .. ~DY'S-SMOCK, la'.djz-fmbk. f. 

A Rower. 
LAG, Jag'. a. Coming behind, fall

ing fhort; fluggifh, flow, tardy; laft, 
long, delayed. 

LAG, hlg'. f. The lowell: clafs, the 
rump, the fag end; he that comes 
!aft, or hangs behind. 

To LAG, i~g'. v. n. To loiter, to 
move flowly; to flay behind, not to 
come in. 

LAGGER, lag'-gtk f. A loiterer; 
an idler. 

LATCAL, Jl'-y-HI. a. Belo,glng to 
the laity, or people as dill in Cl: from 
the clergy • 

LAID, Hr de. Pret. and part. of LAY. 
LAIN, Wne. Pret. part. of LIE, 

when it fignifies to be recumbent. 
LAIR, lA' re. f. The couch of a boar, 

or wild beaft. 
LAIRD, J~'td. f. The lord of a ma

pour in the Scottilh dialetl:. 
LAITY, Jft'.lt-y. t: The people as 

diltingllilhed tram the clergy ; the 
irate of a layman, 

LAKE, llt'ke. f. A large diiFution of 
inland water; fmall pla!h of water; 
a middle colonr betwixt ultrama
rine and vermilion. 

LAMB, gm•. f. The young of a 
1heep; typically, the Saviour of the 
world. 

LAMBKIN, lam'-kfn. f. A little 
lamb. 

LAMBATIVE, 1:\.m'-ba-tfv. a. Taken 
by licking. 

LAMBA'J'lVE, Urn' ba.tiv. f. A 
medicine taken by licking with the 
tong:~~c. . 

LAMBS-WOOL, h\:m2.' wl!l. f. Ale 
mixed with the pulp of roafted 
apple~. 

LAMBEi\IT, Jam'. b~nt. a. Playing 
about, gliding over without harm. 

L A.MDOIDAL, lb.m-doi'-dal. a. Hav
ing the form of the letter ,lambda 
or A. · ,;-,• 

LAME, 



LAM 
LAMB, ia'me. a, Crippled, difabled 

in :be 1imbs; hobbling, not fmooth, 
alluding to the fctt of a verfe; im
peded, unfatisfaCl:ory, 

'l'o LAME. Jil.'me. v. a. To cripple. 
LiilVJELLATED, 1:\m'-mel-a-dd. a. 

Covered with films or plates. 
J.AMELY, U'me ly. ad. Like a 

cripple, without natural force or ac-
tivit\ ; imperfe8.ly. , 

LAMENESS, Jil.'me-nes. f. The fl:ate 
of a crippitt, lofs or inability of 
limbs; im per feCl:ion, weaknefs. 

To LAMENT, la-ment'. v. n. To 
mourn, to wail, to grieve, to exprefs 
farrow. 

To LAMENT, la-ment'. v. a. To 
be~','ail, to mourn, to bemoan, to 
furrow for. 

LAMENT, la-ment'. f. Sorrow au
dibly expreifed, lamentation; ex
prdlion of forrow. 

LAMENTABLE, 1:\m'-rnen-tabl. a. 
· To be lamented, eau ling forrow; 

mournful, forrowful, expreiling for
row; miferahle, iH a ludicrous or low 
fenfe; pitiful. ' 

LAMENTABLY, lam' -men-tab-ly. 
ad. With cxpreilions or tokens of 
forrow ; fb as LO caufe f01·row; piti
fully, defpicably. 

LAM.EN rATION, l!tm-men-ta'-
fhon. f. Exprcilion of forrow, au
dible grief. 

LAMENTER, 1~-men',t~r. f. He 
who nwurus or laments. 

LAMENTINE, lam'-men-dne. f. An 
animal called a fea-cow or manatee. 

~,AMJNA, la:n'-my-na. f. Thin plate, 
· one coat laid over another. 
LAMINATED, I!tm'-my-nii-tld. a. 

Plated ; ufed of bodies the contex
ture of which difcovers fuch a difpo
fition as that. of plates lying over 
one another. 

To LAMM, lam'. v. a. To beat 
foundly with a cudgel. A low word. 

LAMMAS~ l!!m'. m lis. f. The firft 
· of Augull. 1 
LAMP, h\mp'. f. A light made with 

oil and a wick; any kind of light, 
in poetical language, real or meta 
pherical. 

~AMP .MS, l~m'·,P~,. f, A lump of 

LAN 
flelh, about the bignefs of a nut, i~ 
the roof of a horfe's mouth. 

LAMPBLACK, Jam<-blAk. f. It i$ 
made by holding a torch under the 
bottom of a bafon, and as it is furre<! 
Rrike it with a feather into fome fuel!. 

LAMPOON, hi.m-pO'n f. A perfonal 
fatire, abufe, cenfure written not to 
rdorm but to vex. 

To LAMPOON, I<im-pb'n. v. a. To 
abufe with pcrfonal fatire. 

LAMPOONER, Uun-pb'n-br. C. A 
fcribbler of perfonal fatire. 

LAMPREY, lam'-prf. f. A fiQl 
much like the eel. 

LAMPRON, !ohn' -pr6n. f. A kind 
of fea li01 ; a long eel. 

LANCE, l!{ns. f. A long fpear. 
To LANCE, J!t'ns. v:a. To pierce. 

to cut; to open chirurgi.cally ~ to cut 
in order (o a cure. 

LANCEOLATE, Iln-s!'-o-lh. a. 
Having the form 'of a lance, headed 
like a lance. 

LANCET, lan'-dt. f. A fmall point
ed chirurgical inllrument. 

To LANCH, B.ntfh'. v. a. This 
word is too often written LAuNCH; 
To dart, to caft as a lane-:. 

LANCJNATION, 1!\n-fy-n?!'-fhun. f. 
Tearing, laceration. 

To LANClNATI!, h\n'-f}·-11Jte. v. a. 
To tear, to rend. 

LAND, land', f. A country; a region, 
diftinct from other countrie~; earth, 
dill:inEt from water ; ground, furface 
of the place ; an eftatc real and im
moveable; nation, people. 

To LAND, land'. v. a. Tofet on lhore. 
ToLANP,l<ind'. v.n. Tocomeonfhore. 
LAND-FORCES, land'-fl)r-siz. f. 

Warlike power~ not naval, foldiers 
that ferve on land. 

LANDED, Hn'-dfd. a. Having a 
fortune in land. 

LANDFALL, lAnd'.fill. f. A fudden 
tranflation of property in land by the 
death of a rich man. 

LANDFLOOD, U.nd'-flad. f. Inun
dation. 

LJ\NDGRAVE, Iand'-gdv. f. A 
German title of dominion. 

LANDGRAVIATE, l!!nd'-gr~v-t-c!t. 
{, The territory of~ la,ndgrave. 

. LAND-



LAN 

LANDHOLDER, Hnd'-h&l-dur. f. 
One whofe fortune is in land. 

LANDING, l~n' -cling. 1 
LANDING-PLACE, lan'-d!ng- f. 

plMe. 
The top of llairs. 

,LAND JOBBER, Und'-dzhbb-fir. f. 
One who buys and fells land for ot)ler 
men. 

LANDLADY, Ian'-Ja-dy. f. A wo
man who has tenants holding from 
her; the miftrefs of an inn. 

LANDLESS, !lmd'-les. a. Without 
property, without fortune. 

LANDLOCKED, land'-:bkt. a. Shut 
in, or enclofed with land. 

l,.ANDLOl'ER, Umd'-lCl-plir. f. A 
landman ; a term of reproach ufed 
by feamen of thofe who pafs their 
lives on ihore. 

LANDLORD, llind'-Ibrd. f. One 
who owns lands or houfes; the mafter 
of an inn. 

LANDMARK, !l!nd'-m;lrk. f. Any 
thing fet up to preferve boundaries. 

LANDSCAPE, llmct'-ildp. f. A re
gion, the profp~:ct of a country; a 
picture, reprefenting an extent of 
fpace, with the various objects in 
it. 

LAND-TAX, !?md' -taks. f. Tax laid 
upon land and houfes. 

LAND-WAITER, h\nd'-wa-tur. f. 
An officer of the cuftoms, who is to 
watch what goods are landed. 

LANDWARD, Und'-werd. ad. To
wards the land. 

LANE, lil.'ne. f. A narrow way be
tween hedges; a narrow fireet, an 
alley ; a p:tifage between men ftand-
ing on each lide. . 

LANEOUS, Ja'.nyus. a. Woolly, made 
of wool. 

LANERET, lln'-ner-et. f. A little 
hawk. 

LANGUAGE, h\ng'-gwidzh. f. Hu
man fpeech; the tongue of one na
tien as diftinct from others; fi;rle, 
manner of exprcffion. 

LANGUAGED, h\ng'-gwldzhd. a. 
Having various languages. 

LANGUAGE-M ASTER, Jling'-
gwldzh-mM- tur. f. One whofe pro~ 
fe.ffion is n teach langua1es. 

LAP 

LANGUID, l;lng'-gw!d. a. Faint, 
weak, feeble ; dull, heartlefs. 

LANGUIDLY, Ung'~gwfd-ly. ad. 
Weakly, feebly. 

LANGUIDNESS, ang'-gwld-nes. f. 
Weaknef~. feeblencfs. 

To LANGUISH, h\ng'-gwith. v. n. 
To grow feeble, to pine away, to 
lofe Hrength ; to be no longer vigo
rolls in motion; to fink or pine un
der farrow; to look with foftnds or 
tendernefs. 

LANGUJSH, l~ng'-gwHh. f. Soft 
appearance. 

LANGUISf-JINGLY, llwg'-gwlnl
ing-ly. ad. Weakly, feebly, with 
feeble foftnefs; dully, teclioufly. 

LANGUlSH.MENT, l!mg'-gwilh-
ment. f. State of pining; foftnefs 
of mien, 

LANGUOR, !!wg'-gwbr. f. A faint
nefs, which may arife from want or 
decay of fpiritu. · 

To LANIATE, la'-ny.ate. v. a. To 
tear in pieces, to rend, to lacerate. 

LANIFICE, lan'·)·-Hs. f. Woollen 
manufacture. 

LANIGEROUS, h\-nldzh'-er-us. a. 
Bearing wool. 

LANK, llmgk'. a. Loofc, not filled 
up, not Hiffcned out, not fat; faint, 
languid. 

LANKNESS, limgk'-n~s. f. Want of 
plumpnefs. 

LANNER, lim'-nur. f. A fpecies of 
hawk. 

LANSQYENET, lltn'-lldn-net. f. A 
common footfoldier; a game at cards. 

LANTERLOO, llin'-ter-16. f. .~ 
game at cards. · 

LANTERN, l?m'-t{Jrn. f. A tranfpa
rent cafe for a candle; a lighthoufe, 
a light hung out to guide fhips. 

LANTERN-JAWS, J;\n"-teru-dzha'z. 
f. A thin vifage. 

LANUGINOUS, la-ni'/-dzhln-4s. a. 
Downy, covered with foft hair. 

LAP, 1:\p'. [. The loo(e part 'of il 
garment, which may be doubled at 
pleafure; the part of the clothes thilt 
is fpread horizontally over the 
knees ; the part formed by the knees 
in a fitting poilure. • 

To I..AP, Up'. ''·a. To. or twi!t 
· rounJ 



LAR 
round any thing; to involve in a~y 
thing; to lick up. 

To LAP, litp'. v. n. To be fpread or 
twi!ted over any thing; to feed by 
quick repeated motions of the 
tongue. 

LAPDOG, lltp'-dog. f. A little dog 
fondled by ladies in the lap. 

LAPFUL, lap'-H1I. f. As much as 
can be contained in the lap. 

LAPICIDE, Hp'-py-&ide. f. A fl:one
cuner. 

LAPIDARY, Up'-py-der-y. f. Oce 
who deals in Hones qr gems. 

'l'o LAPIDA'J'E, lilt/-py-d.lte. v. a. 
To Hone, to kill by fioning. 

LAPlDATlON, litp-py-da'-lMn. f. 
A ll:oning. 

LAP!DEOUS, 1!-pfd'-ylis. a. Stony, 
of the nature of Hone. 

LAPIDESCENCE; lit-p}r-dU-&ens. 
f. Stoney concretion. 

LAPIDESCENT, H-p}r-"dt'&'·sent. a. 
Growing or turning to !l:one. 

LAPIDIFICK, 1.\-py-dlf'-fik. a. 
Forming ftones. 

LAPIDJST, litp'-py-dlll:. f. A dealer 
in fiones or gems. 

LAPIS, 1!'-pls. f. A ftone. 
LAPIS-LAZULl, 111-pls-lh'-zM-ly. 

f. A ll:one of an nu re or blue colour. 
LAPPER, l~p'-pbr. One who wraps 

up; one who laps or licks. 
-LA~PET, Hp'-pic. f. The parts of 

a headd·ref~ that hang loofe. 
-LAPSE, lAp's. f. Flow, fall, glide; 

petty errour, fmall miftake; tranila
tion -of right frotn one to another. 

To LAPSE, lAp's .. _ v. n. To glide 
!lowly:. tb fall by degrees-; to flip by 
inadvertency or miftakc; to lole the 
proper time; to fall by the negli-

• gence of one proprietor to another; 
to fall from perfection, truth or faith. 

LAPWING, lip'-wiog. f. A clamo
- roos bird with long wings. 
LAPWORK, I!tp'-"firk. f. Work in 

·· ''!which one part is interchangeably 
· wrapped over tht other. 
LAR, lltr'. f. A houfehold god. 
tARBOARD, li\;r-b&rd. f. The left-

h~nd fide of a !hip., when you fl:and 
· with YW face m the head. 
LARCE~, 1:\'r-fny. f. Pettytheft. 

VOL, Il, 

LARCH, llt'rtlh. f. A treeofthe~r 
kind which drops it's leaves in winter. 

LARD, la' rd. f. The greafe of fwine; 
bacon, the flefu of fwine. 

To LARD, la'rd. v. a. To ll:uffwith 
bacon ; to fatten ; to mix with fame
thing elfe by way of improvement. 

LARDER, JA'r-dur. f. The room 
where meat is kept or fa!ted. 

LARDERER, la'r-der-ar. f. One 
who has the charge of the larder. 

LARGE, B.'rdzh. a. Big, bulky; 
wide, extenlive; liberal, abundant, 
plentiful; copious, diffufc; At 
Large, without refl:raint, diffufe!y. 

L.t\RGELY, la'rdzh-ly. ad. Widely, 
extenfively; copioully, diffufely; li
berally, bounteoufly; abundantly. 

LARGENESS, H'rdzh-~>es. f. Bi.~
. nefs, greatnefs, extenfion, widenefs. 

LARGESS, 1:\'r-dzhes. f. A prefent,. 
a gift, a bounty. 

LARGIFLUOUS, Hr-dzhff'-fhY.lis. 
<Id. .Flowing o;:opiouf!y. . 

LARGITION, l:h-dzbifh'-&n. f. Tlte 
ad of giving. 

LARK, la'rk. f. A fmall finging-bird. 
LARKER, ll'rk-6r. f. A catcher of 

larks. 
LARKSPUR, Ja'rk-fp&r. f. A plant. 
LARV A'rED, l.l.'r-v~-dd. a. Mafked. 
LARUM, H'J-.um. f. Alarm; noife 

noting danger. 
LARYNGOTOMY, 1&'-rln-gbt"~tb

my. f. An operation where the 
fore-part of the larynx is divided 
to affifi refpiration, during large tu
mours upon the upper parts, as in 
a quinfey. 

l:AR YNX, H\.'-dngks. f. The wind
pipe, the trachea. 

LASCIVJENr, las.d/-vy~nt. a. 
Frolickfome, wantoning. 

LASCIVIOUS,lis-dv'-vyt':ts. a. Lewd, 
luftful; wanton, foft, luxurious. 

LASCIVIOUSNESS, IAs-s!v'-vyM
nes. f. Wantonnefs, loofenefs. 

LASCIVIOUSLY, las-slv'-vyas-lf. 
ad. Lewdly, wantonly, loofely. 

LASH, lifu'. f. A firoke with any 
thing pliant and tough; the thong 
or point of the whip; a leal11, or, 
ftring in which an animal is held; a 
ftroke of fatire, a farcafm. 

l. To 
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To LASH, lafh'. v. a. To !hike with· LATE, l1'te. a. Contrary to early. 
any thing pliant, to i~:ourgc; to flow, t;udy, long delayed; lafi in 
move wit~l a fudden fpring o.r jerk; any place, office, or charaCter; the 
to beat, to fl:rike with J l11arp found; deceafed; hr in the day or night. 
to fcot11ge with fatire; tO tie any LATE, J:l'te. ad. After long delay.•, 
thing down tu the iidc or mail: of a after a long time; in a latter {eabn; 
fhip. lately, not long ago; far in the day 

'I'o LASH, 1M1l'. v. n. To ply the or niQht. 
whip. LATE)), Ja'-dJ. a. Belated, (urprifed 

LASHER, l:ilh'.ur. f. One that whips by the night. 
orb!hes. LATELY, itt'te-ly. ad. Not long ago. 

LA SS, ];!,', f. A girl, a maid, a young LA. TEN ESS, li't'te-nts. f. Time far 
woman. advanced. 

L:\SSlfUDE, ias'-oy-ttid. f. Weari- LATENT, L"t'-tcnt. a. Hidden, con. 
nef~. fati\:ue. cealed, fecrrt. 

LASSLORN, l~s'·lorn. a. Forfaken LATERAL, !itt'-ter-it!. a. Growing• 
bv h;s miltrefs. out on the fide, belonging to the 

tAST, !Ail'. a. Latefi, that which fide ; placed, or aCting in a dircc-
follows all the reil: in time; hiud- tion perpendicular to a horizontal 
moll, which follows in order of line. 
place; r.txtbefore the prdent,, as LATER/'\LITY, lat-tcr-al'-y-ty. (. 
Lall week; utmoil; At LaJt, in The quality of having difl:incl fides. 
conclufion, at the end; The Lalt, LATERALLY, Ut'-ter-a!.y. f. lly 
the end. the iide, lidewife. 

LAST, IAtl'. ad. The Jail: time, the LATElUT10US, Iat-tr-fil!'-lts. a, 
time next bdore the prcfent; in Refembling brick, made ef brick. 
conclulion. Lii.TEW ARD, la'te-we;·d. ad, Some-

To LAST, lalt'. v. n. To endure, to what late. 
continue. LATH, Ja'd1. f. A frnall long- piece 

LAST, ];i/1'. f. The mould on which of wood uled to fupport the tiles of 
fhoes are formed; a load, a certain lwufes. 
weight or meafure. To LXrH, h\.'tli. v. a. Ta fit up with 

LASTAGE, Jl;' .. tlclzh. f. Cu11om laths. 
paid for freightage; the ball a it of a LATHE, !a' the. f. The tool of a tur-
Jhip. ner, by which he turns about his 

I. ASTER Y, ll.ts'-ter-y. f. A red colour. matter fo as to ihape it by the 
LASTING, Jas'-tlng. particip. a. chil[·l. 

<;ontinuing, durable"; of long con- ~·ro Ll\.Tl'IER, Jllth'- ur. v. n. To form 
tmuancc, perpetual. a toam. 

LASTINGLY, 1;\s'.tht.,.' Jy. ad. Per j! To LA·.nnm, Hth'.{u·. v. a. To co-
pctua!ly. ver with foam of water and foap. 

LASTINGNESS, Ll.<'-ti1w-nes. L · LATHER, l!d!".U.r. f. A foam or 
Durablenefs; continuanc~~ froth nwde commonly by beating· 

LASl'LY, 1<\!l'-1)·. ad. lnthcla!t foapwithwaLer. 
place; in the C<JEclniion, at Jail. LATIN, Jat'-tln. a. \Vritten or fpo· 

LATCH, lat!h'. f. A catch of a door ken in the language of the old Ro-
moved hy a !lring or handle. mans. 

To•LATCH, U.t!h'. v. a. To fafr~n LATlNISM, lk-tln-lzm. f. A Latin 
with a latch; to fa!lcn, to clofe. idiom; a mode of fpeech peculiar to 

LATCHES, l!tdh'-lz. f. -Latches or the Latin. 
la/kcts, in a !hip, are loops nnde by · LAT!NIST, Ht'-tln-W:. f. One tkill-
fmafl ropes. ed in Latin. 

LATCHET, J!tt!b'-lt. C The firing LATINlTY, !3..t!,{-rl!t-f. ( The 
that !.1lteno the fhoe. l.atin tong1.1e. 



LAU LAV 

To LATINIZE, Ut'~tin-lze. v. n. To cclebntion; that part of divine wor-
ure words or phrafcs borrowed from lJ,ip which conflils in pni(e, 
the Latin. To LAUD, I:!' d. v. a. To praif"e, to 

To L ATINl Z'E, l!n' -tln-lze. v. a. To celebrate. 
give names a Latin termination, to LAUDi\BLE, !a' d:\.';1. a. Praife-
make them Latin. worth I', commendable; healthy, fa-

LATISH, l?t'te.Iih. a. Somewhat late. lubrio-us. 
Lt\TIROSTROUS, 1.1-tv rbo'-trili a. LAUDABLEt'.:ESS, l:l.'-etbl.ccs. f. 

Broad- beaked. ' Praiiewo n h tnefs. 
LAT1TANCY, i?lt'-ty-thf-y. f. The LAUDABLY, 1a'-d!th"ly. ad. In a 

1\ate of lying hi•J, mJnner dtinving pratfe. 
LATITANT, l!tr.'-ty-tilnt. a. Con- LAUDANUM, lSd' J~-nC!m. f. A 

cealcd, lying hid. loporifick tincture. 
L·\TITA'flUN, hit-y-til'-IMn. f. LI\UDATIVE, J!t' tl!t-d<. ad. Praif-

The Hate of hintr concealed. ing, cumpr:fillg prai(e. 
"LAT['IUDE, iat'~'ty-t{td. f. Breadth, To L.l\ V E, •?t'vc. v. a. T() wafi1, to 

width; room, (pace, extent; the bath,·; to la:le, to draw out. 
extent of the earth or heavens, ~-ec- To LA VE, i:'t've. v. n. '!'o waih him-
koncd from the ('quator; a parti- fdf, to f•athe. 
cular degree, reckoned from the To l.AVl.•.ER, H ,~'r. v.n. To 
equator; unreHrained acceptatiot1 ; change t!~<' dirn'bon often in a courfc. 
freedom from fettlcd rules, Jaxity; LAVENDER, lbv' -vl 1-dur. L The 
extent, diffufion. name of a pl:>nt. 

LA TJTUDINAl-Zl!\N, Ut-)·-tu-dy- LAVr':R, l!t 'u•·. f. A wailiing veffcl. 
n?t'-ry-;\n. a. Not rdhained, 110t To LAUGH, i;\'L v. n. 'lo make 
con!incd. that noi(e which {udr~en n1t'n irnent 

LAT!TUDIN AR! AN, lbt y .. u!-d)·- excites; Ill noctry, to arpcar _gay, 
n;r-1)~ An. L One who dc·parts from favoura\•lc, plt:aL•nt, or f.nile; To 
orthodoxv. Laugh at, to treat witl1 coutempt. 

LATRAN'J', 1?t' -tr!tnt. a. B:,rking. to ridicule. 
LATRATION, lit-uY !hlrn. f. The 1 To LAUCH, l.l'f. v a. To deridl', 

aCt of bar\ing Lkc a dog. j to korn. 
LATRJA, i?l'.t•yA. f. The hi2hdll LAUGll, U'f. f. The convnllion 

kind of wor!hip, as diflinguilhed by caufcd by merri:rent; an inarticu-
the Papifls from the DLiia. la:~ exprellior' of fudden merriment. 

LATTEN, lltt'-t~n. f. A plate of LAUGHABLE, lrt-~bl. f. Such as 
bra(s; a plate of iron tinned. m;Jv prorcrly excite ianghter. 

LATTER, J~t'-tDr. a. Happening LAUc;HER, 1~'1-br. f. A man fond 
after fomrthing elfe; modern, lately of rnerri!'lent. 
done or pail; mentioned !aft of two. LAUGHINGLY, H'f-lng-ly. ad. In 

l,ATTERLY, lAt' tttr-1')~ ad. Of late. a merrv way, merrily. 
LATTICE, IAC:-tls. I. A window LAUGH!NGSTOCK~ la':.!ng-fl<'Jk. 

·made up with a kind of net-work ; f. A butt, an obin:t of ridiLule. 
a window made with li:icb or irons LAUGHTER, h\'f:tltr_. f. Convuliive 
croffing each other at !mall dif- merriment; an inarticulate expref-
tances fion of fudden rnerrimen\. 

To LATTICE, Ut'-tls. v.a. 'fomark Li\VJSH, Jav'-vlt1-•. a.' Prodig~l. 
with crofs parts like a lattice, waileful, indi(creetly liberal; feat-

LAVATION, U-va'-lhim. f. T1e ter~d in walle, proiu(e; wild, un-
ac\ of walhing. rdl:raincd. 

LAVATORY, liw'.v~-t6r-y. f. A ToLAVISH,l~v'-vi!h.v.a. Tofcat-
wa!h; fomething in which parts dif- ter with rrof u lion. 
eafed are walhed. LAVISHER,l;\v'.vl!h.C!r. f. A p~lJ-

f.,AtlD, I~' d. f. Praife, honour paid, digal; a profufe man, 
l. z LA~ 
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LAVISHLY, Hv'-vifh-ly. ad. Pro
fnle!y, prodi1rallv. 

LAVJSHi'v1EN'r,i~v'--vlOJ-ment.l f 
LA VlSHN.E::,S, lAv'-vlih-nes. , · 

Prodig-ality, profulion. 
To LAUNCH, Lintill'. v n. To force 

into the fea ; to rove at large; to 
expatiate. 

To LAUNCH, lantfh'. v. a. To pufh 
to fea; to dart from the hand. 

LAUND, g'nd. f. A plain extended 
between W('Ods. 

LAUNDRESS, L'lll'-dres. f. A weJ
man whofe employment is to waf11 
clothrs. 

Lt\Ui'JDRY, !!10'-dry. f. The room 
in which cluth~; are walhed; the atl: 
or flate of waihing-. 

LAVOLTA, la-v61'-tA. f. An old 
dance, in which was much turning 
and much capering. 

LAUREATE, 1;\' ry h a. Decked 
or invdi:ed with a laurel. 

LAUREAT[UN, H-re--a' lbl1n. f. It 
denotes, in the Scottilh univerfities, 
the act or ll:ute of having degrees 
conferred. 

LAURE.L, lor'-rll. f. A tree, called 
alf'o tl,e cherry-bay. 

LAURELED, 16r'-ri!d. a. Crowned 
or dr<;.orated with laurd. 

],AURIFEROUS, Li-df'-lt--rus. a. 
Bearino Iaurci., producin~: laureL 

LAW, i:\7. f. A 1 ule of attion ; a Je. 
crce, edic'l:, llot'Jte, or cu/t(lm, pub. 
lickly cfl:ablilheJ; judicial proceL; 
conlormi>-y to Ltw, any thing bw
ful ; an eflabliihcd and conilant 
mode of procefs, 

LA \VRRE.1KER, hl'-bd-kt1r. f. A 
violator of the Ja,_,;s. 

Lf\WFOL, Ll'-f[JJ. a. Agre,,able to 
law; con!~)! m"blc to law. 

J,/\ WFULLY, ];I' fill-y. ad. Legally 
agrcf~ahly to Ia\.V. 

Li\W FULNESS, 11' IUl-ncs. (. Le. 
g·dity; allowance of Jaw. 

I, A WGIVER, b'-giv-lrr. f. Legifia
to", or'~ that nnkes laws. 

Li\vVC;IVlNG, l~l'-giv-Ing. a. Le
giflativr. 

LA WLhSS, Ja'-les. a. Unrefirained 
by any law, not fnbj<.:c1 to law; ,on
trMy to law> illegal. 

LAY 
LA WLE.SSLY, Hi'--les-ly. ad. In a 

manner contrary to law. 
LA W!\11 AKER, la' -ma-kltr. f. One 

who makes laws, a lawgiver. 
LA WMERCHANT, 1~-mer'.tlbant. 

f. The law of commerce, me~n. 
tile law. 

LAWN, l&' n. (. An open fjnce be
tween woodo; line lin~n, remarkable 
for being ub:J in the lleev\!s ofbif1wps. 

LAWSUi l, D.'-lt1t. (. A procefs in 
Llw, a litig;Hion. 

LAWYER, Ia'-y<Sr. f. Profdfor of 
law, advocate, pleadcr. 

LAX, lAid. a. Loofc,, not confined, 
not ciofely joined ; vague, not ri
gidly exaCt; loo le in body, fo as to go 
fi-equentiy to ilool; flack, not tenfe. 

LAX, Jaks'. f. A loofcnefs, a diar
rhcea. 

Lf\Xi\TION, lltk-olt' f11un. f. The 
ad of loofening or llackening- ; the 
!late of being loofcned or llackeved. 

LAXATIVE, Jab'-l!-dv. 4.. Having 
the power t9 eafe coJlivenefs. 

L AXAT!VE, lAb' -a -tiv. f. A me
dicine llir~htly purgative. 

LA X i\TIV Er' ESS, J!dc:/a-th-nes. f. 
l'rnver of e:.tling coftit"cnefs. 

LAX!TY,Hks'·}·-ty. f. Notcompref
fio,~, not dole c.drelion : contrariety 
to rigorous prccilion; loofenefs, not 
coflivends; fLt,knds, contrariety to 
ten{ion ; openn('(<>, not dofencfs. 

L:\XN!~SS, IAks'-r,(";, f. Laxiry, not 
ten/ion, not p-rccii•IJn, not coftivenefs, 

L,\Y, !h'. l'!cteri.t<' of LIE, when it 
figni fics ro be recumbent. 

To LAY, l!t'. v. a. To place along; 
to be a\~ down corn or vrafs; to keep 
from rihng, tn fettle, t'o ftill; to put, 
tn place ; -lo fpread on a fu rface; to 
caim, to lliil, to quiet, to allay; to 
prohi.bit a fpitit to w~lk; to {et on 
the table; to propagate pbnts by fix
ing their twigs in the ground; to wa
ger ; to repofite any thing; to bring 
f(;rth eggs; to apply with violence; 
to apply nearly; to irnpute, to charge; 
to throw by violence; To Lay apart, 
to rejccl, to put by; To Lay alide, 
to ptlt away, not to retain ; To Lay 
bef(m··, to cxpofe to view, to Hww, 
t.o dilplay; To lay by, to refervo 

for 
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for fome futme time, to put from 
one, to difmifs ; To Lay down, to 
dep(llit as a pledge, equivalent, or 
fatisfaction ; to quit, to reiign ; to 
commit to repofe; to advance as a 

.,..opolition; To Lay for, to ~ttempt 
by ambulh, or inlidious pral:lices; 
To Lay forth, to di!fufe, to expa
tiate; to place whect dead in a de
cent poil:ure; To Lay hold of, to 

fcize, to catch; To Lay in, to !:ore, 
to t.-cafure; To Lay on, to appiy 
with vidence; To Lay open, to 
fhow, to expofe; To Lay over, to 
incru!1:, to cover; To Lay out, to 
expend, 10 diJplar, to difcover, to 
diipofe, to plan; To Lay out, with 
the reciprocal pronoun, to exert ; 
To Lay to, to charge upon ; to ap
ply with vigour; to har~l.!s, to at
tack ; To Lay together, to coll~Ct:. 
to bring into one view; To Lay un
der, to fubjctt to; To Lay up, to 
coniine; to fior~, to treafure. 

To LAY, ]~'. v, n. To bring egg-s; to 
contrive; To Lay about, to llrike 
on all fides; To Lay at, to Hrike, 
to endeavour to ihike; To L:1y in 
f0r, to make overtures of oblique 
invitation; To Lay on, tolhike, to 
beat; to aCt with. vehemence ; To 
lay out, to take rneafures. 

LAY,llt'. f. A row, a itratum; a 
wagrr; gralry ground, meadow, 
ground unplowed; a fong. 

LAY, l!f. a. Not clerical; regard
ing or belonging to the people as 
diflinCt: from the clergy. 

LI\YER,lli'-Or. f. A frratum or row; 
a bed ; one body fpread over ano
ther; a fprig of a plant; a hen that 
lays eggs. 

LAYMAN, lit'-mlm. f. One of the 
people dillinCt: from the clergy ; an 
image to paint from. 

l.A YST ALL, L\'-llal. f. A place to 
lay dung in; a heap of dung . 

. LAZAR, J:iz'-zi\r. f. One deformed 
and nauleous with filthy and pefti
lential difeaJes. 

LI\ZAR-HOUSE.I:iz'-z:'tr-hous.} [ 
J,.AZARETTO, lh-zar-ret'-to. f . 

A houfe for the reception of the 
dif~afcd, an )wfritaL • 

LEA 
LAZARWORT, Hz'-dr-v.~rt. f. A 

plant. 
LAZILY, 11'-zy-l}·. aJ. Idly, flug~ 

gi!hly, h~avilv. 
L1\Z!NESS, ia'-z)·-nc1. f. ldlenefs. 

fluggi!hnefs. 
LAZJ.'JG, 11..'-zhw. a. Sluggiib, 

idle.· 
0 

LAZULI, lh'-zhil-ly. f. A !lone. 
the ground of which is blue, varic· 
gatcd with yellow and white. 

LAZY, ift'.z)', a. Jdle, fluggilh, un~ 
willin~> to work; Oow, tedious, 

LEA., Jt'. f. Ground enclofed, not 
open. 

LEAD, 16d'. f. A fofc'heavy metals • 
ln the plural, a flat roof to walk on, 

To LEAD, ltd'. v. a. To fit with 
lead in any manner. 

To LEAD, It' d. v. a. To guide 
by the hand; to conduct to any 
place ; to conduCl: as head Ol" 

commander; to introduce by going 
firH ; to guide, to fhow the me. 
thod of attaining ; to draw, to en
tice, to allure; to induce, to prevail 
on by pleating motive\; t)> pafs, te> 
ijJcnd in any certain manner. 

To LEAD, l~'d, v. n. To conduCt: a~ 
a commander; to l110w the way by 
going firfi. 

LEAD, l&'d. f. Guidance, ~rR plare. 
LEADEN, ltd'n. a. Made of lead; 

heavy, dull. 
LEADER, 16'-dur. f. One t~at leads, 

or conducts ; captain, commamler; 
one who goes firft ; one at the head 
of any party or faCtion. 

LE.t\DING, l.b'-dlng. part. a. Prin
cipal. 

L~~ADING-STRINGS, 
lldngz. f. Strings by 
d;·en, when they learn 
held from falling. 

W-dlng
which chil
to walk, are 

LEADMAN, ll:'d-m~n. f. One who 
begins or leads a dance. 

LEADWORT, lbd'-wltrt, f. A plant. 
LEAF. 12'f, f. The green deciduous 

parts of plants and flowers ; a part 
of a book, containing two pages ; 
one fide of a double door ; any 
thing foliated or thinly beaten. 

ToLEAF,ll:'f.v.n.To bringleaves; 
to bear leaves. 

LEAF. 
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l ?:AFLESS, U'f-·lt'.:. a. Naked of~ a day more tha.t year than i11 3 

·•.'Ht:s. common year; fo that the comrnon 
LE.·'\FY, 1C'f-)•. a. Full of .le!Ives. year hath three hundred and fixty. 
i.Ct\GUE, k''g. f. /\ wnfdency, a l five d:tys, hut the Leap-year three 

combi .. r.ation; a. meafurc of length 

1 

hundred and fixty-fix; and then ~-
containin;; three miles. bruary hath t111et:ty-nin:· days, wlm:h 

To LE/\.GUE, 1<!: g. v. n. To unite,, in common yt·ars hath but twenty-
to confeckratr:. eight. 

LEAGUED, Jf'gd. ;1, Confederated. To LEARN, l~rn'. v. a. To gain the 
LEAGUER, W-,;fn. f. Siege, invcit- knowledge or flcilJ of; to teach; 

ment of a town. improperly ufed in the la.ttcr fenfe. 
L~(AK, lc'k. f. /\ breach or hole To LEARN, !ern'."· n. To receive 

which lets in water. in!iruC'Iion; to impro\'e hv exilmp]e. 
To LE.r\ K, lc'k. v. :1. To kt water in LEAR!\ED, 1/-r'.nLI. a .. Verf<:d. in 

or out; w ::lrop through a breach. fciencc ;wd Et~rature; !killed, J1,il-
• l.EAK,\CE. lc'k-Idzh .. {. 1\llowance ful, knowing; lkil'ed in fdwLHkk 

made fiJr accir!el!tal lois in Ji,]uid knowledg-e. 
mcafurec. LEARNEbLY, l~r'-dd-lf. ad. Wicb 

I:,.EAKY, 1~'-ky. a. B~ttercd or knowledge, with n,iJ! .• 
rierced, {o as ·to let water in or out; LEARNING, !er'. ,),,g. {. Litera-
loquacious, not clo(e. tu re, !kill in langu<Jgcs or fcienccs; 

To LEAN, Jt'n. v. n. To incline fkill in any thing good or bad. 
againt1, to reil: again!!; to tend to· LEARNER, lcr'-n'H. {. One who is 
wards ; to be in a bending pol1ure. yet in his rudiments. 

LEAN, lt'n. a. Not fat, menp-er, LEASE, l~'s. f. J\ contraCl hy which, 
wan·ting flcfll ;'not n;H'tu,lus, tl;in, in conlideration of focne p:;ymenr, 
lwngry ; Jo:;w, poor, in oppolition to a temporary pofF:fiion is granted 
(TYC:J.t or rich. of houfes or land.,; any tenure. 

LI~'tn..J, Wn. f. That p:1.rt of fle{},, To LEASE, l~'s. v. a. To let hv leaE~, 
which conliits of the mulclc without· To LEASE, Je'z. v. n. To gl;.:an, to 
the fat. gather wh;H the harvel1men leave . 

. Li/INLY, lc'n 1)'. a<.l. Meagerly LEf\SER, Je'.z6r f. Gleaner'. 
•vithnnt plumpnefs. LEASH, tln1'. f. A le2.thcr thong, 

I.EANNESS, Wn-nb. {. Extcnua- by which a falconer hold.; his hawk, 
tion ur. body, want of f!dh, meager- or a courfcr leads hi, greyhound; <\ 
lids; want of bulk. band wherewith to tie any thing in 

To LEAP, le'p. v. n. To jump, to general. 
.move upward or prog1·eilively lvith.. To LEAS iT, Jld1{. v. a, To bind, tq 
()l:lt change of the feet ; to ruih hold i:1 a firing. 
with vcllemcnce; to bound, to LEASH, lil'fh. f. A hrace and a half. 
fpring; to By, to Hart. A fportf.ma.n's term. 

To l,Ec\1', lc'p. v. a. To pars over, LEASING, le.'-zlng-. {. Lies, (;llfe-
01' into, by leaping; to comprcfs, as 

1 
hood. ' 

bt:af!s. LE_c\ST, !l'lt. a. The fupcrbti1•e of 
I l::Af', lt'p. f. P.on,,(l, jnmp, act of LITTLE. Little bC'I'oud others. 

leaping; fpacr pafF:d bv leaping; fmallelt. ' • 
fwdden tranflt.ion; an :dLllllt of an LEAST, le' it. ad. In the lowcil: de-
::onimal of prey; cmhr:~ce of animals. grcr . 

. LE/lP-FROG, Wp-fr~,g. 1. A play LEATHER, U:rh'-k f. Drcll~:d 
~>f children, in which they imitate hides of anim<Jls; J1cin, ironiollv. 
the jump of frog~. LEATHERCOAT. lt:th'-t)t·-ld.~,·. f. 

l,El'iP-YE.AR, Wp-y~r. f. Leap- An apple with a tough rind. 
· ytcal"., or biHexrile. is cvny fourth l LEATHERN, ll:d{.lml. a. Made of 

. 1ea!, and fo callerl from it'> k<~ping leather. 
LE.'\, 
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_LEATHERY, ll:th'-t\r-y. a. Refem

bling leather. 
LEAVE, le'v, f. Grant of liberty, 

per million, allowance; farewell, 
adieu. 

1'o LEAVE, Wv. v. a. To quit, to 
forCake; to have remaining at death; 
to fuJfcr to remain; to fix as a ta
ken or remembrance ; to bequeath, 
ttt give as inhe1 ita nee; to give up, 
to rdign; to ceafe to do, to delifl: 
firom; To Leave off, to dcli!l: from, 
to forbear; to forfake; To leave 

_ out, to omit, to negletL 
•ro LEAVE, le'v. v. n. To ccafe, to 

delili; to Leave oft~ to deft!!, to 
ftop. . 

LEAVED, JC'vd. a. Furnii11cd with 
, foliage; made with leaves or folds. 
LEAVEN, ltv'n. f. Ferment mixed 

with any body to make it light; any 
- mixture_ which makes a general 

change in the mafs. More properly 
written LEVEr< . 

. To LEAVEN,lev'n. v. a. To ferment 
by fomething mixed ; to taint, to 
imbue. 

LEAVER, lt!'v-&r. f. One who de
ferts or forfakes. 

LEAVES, Jd'vz. f. The plural of 
LEAF. 

-LEAVlNGS, 16'v-Ingz. f. Remnant, 
relicks, offai.-

To LECH, ledh'. v. a. To lick over. 
LECHER, Jbdh'-ln. f. A whoremafier. 
To LECHER, ledh'-ur. v. n, To 

whore. 
LECHEROUS, l~tilt'-er-1'ts. a. Lewd, 
- l uflful. 
LECHE'ROUSL Y ,l~tili' l:dts-ly. ad. 

Lewdly, lu!l:folly. 
LECHEROO.:>NESS, !etili' -br-us-nes. 

f. Lewdnefs. 
LECHERY, letili'-.\r~y. f. Lewdnefs, 

lulL 
LECTION, lek'-fhlm. f. A reading; 

a variety in copies. 
LECTURE, ltk'-t&r. f. A difcourfe 

pronounced upon any fubjcct; the 
act or praCtice of reading, pernfal; 
a rnagilt:·rial reprimand. 

.To LECTURE, lek'-t6.r. v. a. 'fo 
inftrua formally; to inftrue1 info
lently and dogmatically. 

LEG 
To LECTURE, lek'-r6.r. v. n. To 

read in publick on any fubjett. 
LECTURER, l~k.'-tilr-~r. f. An in

firuc\or, a teacher by way of lec
ture, a preacher in a church hire(l 
by the parilh·w ailift the retlor. 

LECTURESHlP, lek'-tilr-Jhlo. f. 
The office of a leCturer. • 

LED,lt:J'. Pret. and pa!f.part. ofLE A o. 
LEDGE, lcdzh'. f. A row, layer. 

ll:ratum; a ridge riling above the 
reft; any prominence or riling part. 

LED HORSE, !Cd.'-hbrs. f. A fumptcr 
horfe. 

LEE, !<!'. f. Dregs, fediment, refufc; 
that part of the herni(phere Lo which 
the wind is d irceted. 

LEE, lt'. a. Situate in the lee; fhel .• 
tered from the wind by fomething. 

LEECH, l~'tfh. f. A phyfician, a pro
fdior t·f the art of healing ; a kind 
of worm, which faHcns on animal~, 
and fucks the blood. 

To LEECH,Jetlh. v. a. To mat wl-th 
medicaments, 

LEECHCRAFT,le'till·krHt. f. The 
art of healing. 

LEEF, IN. a. Kind, fond. 
LEEK, li':'k. f. A ,pot herb. 
LEER, le'r .. (, An obli(jllf' view; a 

laboured caft: of countenance. 
To LEER, le'r. v. n. To look ob

liLJuely, to look archly ; ~a h.."Jlt 
with a forced countenance. 

LEES, li':'z. f. Dregs, fedimcnt. 
LEET, lt:'t. f. A law day. 
LEEWARD, 16'-urd. a. From tbe 

wind. tiee LE E. 

LEFT; l6h'. Prct. and paJT. participle 
of LEAVE. 

LEFT, lel('. a. Siniftrous; not on the 
right hand. 

LEFT-HANDED. lHt'-hh.-did. a. 
Uling the left- hand rather than the 

. right. 
LEFT-HANDEDNESS, left'-h~n

dld-nes. f. Habitual ufe of the left
hand. 

LEG, l<'ig'. f. The limb by which 
animals walk, particularly that p:1rt 
between the knee and the foot in 
men; ~·act of obeifancc; that by 
which 'any thing is fupported on the 
grourtd, a:, the Leg of a table, 

LEGACY, 
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LEGACY, l~g'-ga-fy. f. A particular 
thing given by lait will and tc Jl:a
mem, 

LEGAL, lc!'-g:ll. a. Done or conceiv
ed according to law; lawful, not 
contrary t<~ law. 

LEGALITY, le-gal'-y-ty. f. Law
fulncfs. 

To LEGALISE, le'-gal Ize. v. a. To 
authodfe ; to make lawful. 

LEGALLY, le-gal-y. ad. Lawfully. 
according to law. 

LEGATARY, leg'-<'i-ter-y. f. One 
who has a legacy left. 

LEGATE, leg'-gk f. A deputy, an 
ambaifador; a kind of fpiritual am
balfador froq~ the' pope. 

LEGATEE, leg-ga-te'. f. One who 
has a legacy left him. 

LEGATINE., leg'-ga.tlne. ol. Made 
by a legate, belonging to a legate 
of the Roman l~e. 

LEGATION, le-gft'-fhlln. f. D£>ptl· 
tation, commiffion, embalty. 

LEG A TOR, leg-ga-ibr'. f. One who 
makes a will, and leaves legacies. 

LEGEND, le'-dzhend. f. A chto
nicle or regifier of the lives offaints; 
any memorial or relation; an in
credible unauthentick narrative;. 
any infcription, particularly on me
dals or coins. 

LEGENDARY, JM~>:h'-en·der-y. a. 
Fabulous, incredible, fttange. · 

LEGER, 1/!dzh'-nr. f. Any thing that 
lies or remains in a place, as a· 
]eger-book, a book that lies in the 
compting-houfe. 

LEGERDEMAIN, Udzh·t'ir-dt!-
rntine. f. Slight of hand, juggle, 
power bf deceiving the eye by nimble 
motion, trick. ' 

LEGERITY,I~-dzh~r'.y-ty. f. Light-
nefs, nirnblen-efs. ' 

LEGGED, legd'. a. Having legs. 
·LEGIBLE, ledzh'-lhl. f. Such as 

may be read ; apparent, difcover-' 
able. 

·LEGlBLY,ledzh'-fb.I)·. ad. In fuch 
a manner as may be read. 

LEGION, 1~'-dzhlw. f. A body of 
Roman foldiers, confifl:ing of about 
Jive thoufand; a military force; any 
great numb.er. 

L'EM 
LEGfONARY, le'-dzHtn-er-f. 11. 

Relating to a legion ; containing . a 
legion ; containing a great indefi
nite number. 

To LECISLATE, ledzh'-Is-l~te. v. n. 
To make laws. 

LEGISLATION, ledzh-ls-la'-fht'ln. 
f. The aa of giving l8WS. 

LEGISLATIVE, ledzh'-ls-lli-tiv. a. 
Giving iaws, lawgiving. 

LEGISLATOR, ledzh'-fs-1.1!-t[tr. f. 
A lawgiver, one who make~ laws 
for any community. 

LEGfSLATURE, ledzh'-h l!t-ttir. f. 
The power that makes laws. 

LEGITIM ICY, le-uzhh'-y-m!I-fy. 
f. I.awfulnefs of birth; genuine
nefs, not fpurioufnefs. 

LEGITIMATE, le dzhh'-ty-m~t. a. 
Born in marriage, lawfully begotten. 

To , LEGITJ~ ~lTE, lc•dzhlt'-ty
rnate. v. a. I o procure to any the 
rights of legitimate birth; to make 
lawful. 

LEG 1 TI M ATE L Y ,le-dzhh'- ty-nJet
ly. al;l. Lawfully, genuinely. 

LEGIT1MATION, lt-dzbit-ty-rnl'
fhtlll. f. Lawfill birth; the aa' of 
invcfting with the privileges of law
ful birth. 

LEGUME, leg'-gilm. } f. Seeds 
LEGUMEN, le-gil'·men. · not reap~ 

ed, but gathered by the hand ; as, 
beans : in general, all larger feed3 ; 
pulfe. 

LEGUMINOUS, le-gb'·min us. 11; 
Belongiqg to pulfe,confiltiog of pulfe. 

LEISUH.ABLE, Jt:'-:tht'Ir-}tbl. a. 
Done at leifure, not hurried, enjoy
ing leifure. 

LEISURABLY, 1~'-zhl'lr-:l.b-ly. ad. 
At leifure, without tumult or hurry. 

LEISURE, 1e-zhfir. f. Freedom 
from buf111efs or hlirry; vacancy ~f 
mind, convenience of time. 

LEISURELY, 1~'-zhur-ly. a. Not 
hafl:y, deliberate. , 

LElSUREL Y, le. zh{!r-ly. a. Not m 
a hurry; flowly. / 

LE M AN, le m' -m~n. f. A fweetheart, 
.a gallant, or a miflrefs. 

LEMMA, ll~m'.mli. f. A propofition 
pTevioufly !lifumed. 

LEMON, ll!rn'-munJ. The fruit of 
the 



LEN 
the lemon tree; the tree that bears 
lemons. 

LEMONADE,Itm-mon-ii.'de. f. Li
ql'or made of water, l''gar, and the 
juice of)emons. 

'To LEND, le<;d'. v. a. To deliver 
fomething to another on condition 
of repayment; to fufrcr to be ufed 
on condition that it be rc!lored; to 
alford, to grant in g-eneral. 

LENDER, h':n'-d{tr. f. One who lends 
' any thing ; one who makes a trade 

of putting money to intere1t 
LENGTH, lcngk'th. f. The extent of 

any thing material from end to end; 
horizontal extenlion; a certain por
tion of fpace or time; extent of du
ration ; full extent, uncontracted 
ftate ; end; At Length, at !aft, in 
conclulion. 

To LENGTHEN, lengk't!Tn. v. a. 
To draw out, to make longer; to 

protract, to continue; to protract 
pronunciation ; To Lengthen out, 
to protratl:, to extend. 

To LENGTHEN, lengk'thn. v. n. 
To grow longer, to ihcreafe in length. 

LENGTHWISE, lengk'th-wlz. ad. 
According to the length. 

LENIENT, 16'-nyent. a. AlTualive, 
foftening, mitigating; laxative, 
emollient. 

LENIENT, 1~'-nyent. f. An emol
lient or aJTualive application. 

To LENIFY, len'-ny-fY. v.a. Toaf
fuage, to mitigate. 

lENITIVE, Ikn'-nft-tlv. a. AJTua
fi ve, emollient. 

I.ENITIVE, len'-nh-tfv. f. Any 
· thing applied to cafe pain ; a pal

liative. 
LENITY, len'-ny-ty. {. Mildnefs, 

. mercy, tende'rnefs. 
LENS, J~n'z. f. A glafs fpherically 

convex on both fides is ufually called 
a LENS; fuch as is a burning-gla[l, 
or fpectacle-glafs, or an object glafs 
of a telefcope. 

LES 

LENTICULAR, lt'~n-tik'.kfi.Jer. a~ 
Doublyc0nvcx,ofthe form of a lens. 

LENTl FORNr, lcn-'tv-Hlrm. a. Hav
i~g the lorm of a le~s. · 

LENT!GI NOUS, len-tldzh'-In-{u. a. 
Scurfy, furfuraceous. 

LENTIGO, len-tl'-g6. f. A freckly 
or fCurfy ernption upon the ikin. 

LENTIL,len'-dl. f. A kind ofpulfe, 
LENTISCK, len'-tlik. f. A beauti

ful- evergreen, the maHick tree. 
LENTITUDE, len'-ty-tud. f. Slug

gifhnefs, flownefs. 
LENTNER, ltnL'-nfir. f. A kind of 

hawk. 
LENTOR, len'-tbr. f. Tenacity, vir .. 

cofity ; flowncfs, delay. In phylic, 
that lizy, vifcid part of the blood 
which oh/huBs the veJTels. 

LENTOUS, l~n'-tlts. a. Vifcous, te
nacious, capable to be drawn out. 

LEONINE, JC'-lJ-nine. a. Belonging 
to a lion, havinsr the nature of"' 
lion.. Leonine v~'rfes are thofe of 
which the end rhymes to the middle~ 
fo named from Leo the inventor. 

LF.OPA~D. Jep'-p{u·d. f. A fpottcd 
be ail: of prey. 

LEPER, lep'-pur. f. One infefted 
with a leprofy. 

LEPEROUS, lep'-pttr-os. a. Cauf. 
ing leprofy. 

LEPORlNE, Jep'-b-rlne. a. Belong
ing to a hare, having the nature of 
a hare. 

LEPROSITY, 1~-prbs'-y.ty. f.-. 
Squamous (~;'-,afe. 

LEPROSY,lep'-prfiUy. f. A loath
fame difiempcr, which covers the 
body with a kind of white fcales. 

LEPROUS, lcp'-prfis. a. lnfetled 
with a leprofy. 

LESS, IU. A negative or privative 
termination. J f'incd to a fubftan
tive it implies the abfence or priva
tion of the thing: as, a witlefs man. 

LESS, le{. a. The c.omparative of 
L 1 TT LE : oppofed to greater. 

LENT, lent'. Pret. and part. palf. of 
LEND, 

LESS, les'. f. A fmaller quantity, a 
fmaller degree. ' 

LENT, lt!nt'. f. The quadragefimal 
fall ; a time of ab!linence. 

l.ENTEN, fent'n. a. Such as is ufed 
in Lent, fparing, 

VOl., IIo 

LESS, Jbs'. ad. In a fmaller degree. 
in a lower degree. ' 

LESSEE, IH-sl:'. f. The perfou to 
whom a kafe is given. 

M To 
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Tc LESSEN; les'n. v. a. To diminilh 

in bulk ; to diminifu in degree of 
any qm1lity; to d~grade, to deprive 
of power or divnity. 

To LESsEN, lc,'n. v. n. To grow 
le(l; to lhriJ,k. 

LESSER, lb' -stir. a. A barbarous 
conuption of LEss, 

LEC.SON, le>'n. f. Any thing read or 
repeated to a teacher; precept, no
tion inculcated ; porti0ns of fcripture 
read in divine ({ rvice; tune pricked 

_ fur an infirument; a rating leB:ure. 
LESSOR, les'-sor. f. One who lets 

any thing to farm, or otherwife by 
]cafe. 

I.EST, llil:' or l~'ft. conj. That not; 
for fear that. 

To LET, h~t' .. v, a. To allow, to fuf
fer, to permit ; to put to hire, to 
grant to a tenallt; to fufFer any 
thing to take a courfe wl!ich requires 
no impullivc violence; to permit ro 
take any fiate or courfe ; To Let 
blood, is elliptical for To let out 
blood, to free it from confinement, 
to fuffer it to ftream out of the vein; 
To Let in, t@ admit; To Let off, to 
difcharge; To Let out, to leafe out, 
to give to hire or farm. 

'fo LET, let'. v. a. To hinder, to 
obaruCl:, to oppofe, N..;t much ufed 
now. ln this fenfe it has LETTED 
in the pret. and paJT. part. 

LET, t~t'. f. Hindrance, obfiacle, 
obil:rudi.on, imp~climent. 

LETHAL, 1~'-tMl. a. Mortal. 
LETHARGICK, lt':-th~{r-d~>,hlk. a. 

.Sieepy, beyond the natural power 
of fleep. 

l.ETHAH.GICKNESS, 1~-trXt-
dzbfk-n~~. f. .Sleepinefs, drowfinefs. 

LETHARGiED, l~th'-cr-dz~iyd. a. 
Laid afleep, entranced, 

LETHAH.GY, !Mt'-er-dzhy. f. A 
mor: id drowfi.nefs, a fleep from 
which one can11ot be kept awake. 

LETHE, U' tlle. f. Oblivion, a 
draug-ht ot ob ivion. 

LETI 'EAN, 1~-tte'-an. a. Oblivious. 
LE'l LlFERUU.:-i, le-\hlf -er-lis. a. 

Dradlv, cieilrutlive. 
J,ETl'E,R, lt:t' t1tr. f. One who lets 

or :•ermits; one who hilldcrs; one 
14 
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who gives vent to any thing, as a 
blood letter; one of the elements 
of fyllablcs; a written meJf.1ge, an. 
cpilllc; the literal or expre!Ted mean
ing; LETTERS, without the fingu
lar, learning; type with which books. 
are printed. 

To LETTER, lh'-tur. v. a. To ftamp 
with letters. 

LETTERED, Jc,'-turd. a. J_,iterate, 
c.!ucated to learning. 

LETTUCE, ltt' -ds. f. A plant. 
LEVANT, le'-d.nt. a. Riling; eaflern. 
LEVANT, le-v?mt'. f. The eaft,_par· 

ticularly thofe coafts of the Medi
terranean eaO: of Italy. 

LEVATOR, h':-v~'-t6r. f. A chirur• 
gical inHrument, whereby depreJfed 
parts of the fkull are lifted up. 

LEUCOPHLEGM ACY', lu-kl>-lleg'-
ma-fy. f. Palenefs, with viicid 
juices and cold fweatings. 

LEUCOPHLEGMA TICK, lfiJd,_ 
fltg-m!tt' -Ik:. a. Having fuch a con
ftitution of bad y where the blood is 
of a pate colour, vifcid, and cold. 

LEVEE, l~v'-vy. f. The time of 
riling ; the concourfe of thole who 
crowd round a man of power in a 
morning. 

LEVEL, U:v'-vll. a. Even, not hav
ing one part higher than another; 
even with any thing e!(e, in the fame 
line with any thing. 

To LEVEL, lcv'.vH. v. a. To make 
even, to free from inequalities; ~o 
reduce to _the fame height with 
t:omething elfe; to lay flat; to bring 
to equality of condition ; to point 
in taking aim, to aim ; to direCl: t9 
any end. 

To LEVEL, !Cv'-v!J. v. n. To aim 
at, to bring the gun or arrow to the 
fame direction with the mark ; to 
conjecrure, to attempt to guefs ; to 
be in the fame direCtion with a mark; 
to make attempts, to aim. 

LE VEL, lev'-vJ!. f. A plane; a fur
face without protuberances or ine~ 
qualities; rate, fianc!ard ; a ftate of 
equality ; an inftrument whereby 
mafoos adjuft their work; rule, bor.;. 
rowed from the mechanic level; the 
lill'e of direClien in which any rnif-" 

five 
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five weapon is aimed ; the line in 
which the fight paHes. 

LEVELLER, lZ:v'-vH-l!tr. f. One 
who makes any thing even ; one 
who Jd1 roys fuperior ity, one who 
ende:lVours to brin6 all to the fame 
!late. 

' J.;EVRLNESS, l6v' dJ .. nts. f. Even
nefs, equality of furface; equality 
with fomcthing elte. 

LEVEN, lev'n. f. Ferment, that 
whirh being mixed in bread make.5 

·- it rife and ferment; any thing ca
pable of changing the nature of a 

_. greater rnof>. , 
LEVER, 1~'-v{tr. f. The fecond me

l•." chanic;11 power, ufed to elevate or 
: raife a great weight. 
~lEVERET, lev'-ver-et. f. A young 

hare. 
: LEVIABLE, lev'-vy-ab!; a. That 
" may be levied. 
· l,EVlATHAN, lt-vl'-A-tMn. f. A 
r large water animal mentioned in the 
'' book of Joh. By forne imagined the 
F ''crocodile, but in poetry generally 
, . taken for the whale. 
_-To LEVlG/\ TE, lt:v'-vy-g?tte. v ,a. 

To rub or grind to an impalpa:ile 
" powder ; to mix till tite li.q uor be-

" comes fmooth and uniform. 
; 'LEVIGATION, 16~-y-gl{-!Mn. f. 
'· 'The act of reducing hard bodies in-
. to a fn btile powder. 
' LEVITE, 1~'-vlte. f. On.e of the tribe 
· of Levi; one born to' the office of 

priefthoqd among the Jews; a prie!t, 
ufed i'n c9ntcm re·. 

LEVITICi\L, 1<'!-vh'-ty-ldJ. a. Be
.. longing to ehe Levites. 

LEVITY; lev'-vy-t)'. f. Lightnefs; 
. · , inconibncy,; uniteadinefs; idle plea-\ 
· '·: fm;e, vanity; trifling gayety. 

To LEVY; lcv'~vv. v. a. To raife, 
··,;:to . bring togetl;er ,men ; to raife 

~~~ money; to inake war. 
'·'LEVY, Ic'~'~v)·. f. The aB: ofraifing 
!: .: m~ney or meri ; . war raifed. 
,r.LF:WD, lrt'd. a,. Wicked, bad ; luft-

ful, libidinous. . 
:'LEWDLY, Jil'd-ly. ad. Wickedly; 

libidinoull y ,Tliftlul! y. 
:.n~EWDNESS, I4'd~p~s. f. Luflfulli

~~n~ioufnef~. 

LIB 

LEWDSTER, lit':l-!'I!':r. f. A le.cher, 
one given to crir:1mal ple:1fures. Not 
ufecl. 

LEW!S D'OR, lu-y-db're. f. A 
golden French cmn, in value about 
twe~ty f11illings. 

LEXi.COG [L'I.J'i !ER, l<'·J.;J .. y-k'0g'
gritf-IH. L l\ writer of <hdionaries. 

LhXlCOGi~APHY, li:kl~y-k('>·;·-
g• af-.y. f. The art or pradi;:e~ of 
writing di[:[icn:>ries. 

LEXJCON, Jeks'-y-kon. f~ A dic
tionary. 

LEY, h!'. f. A field. 
LJ ABLE, ll'-Abl. f. Obnoxious, not 

exempi, fubjecl:. 
Lf l\ R, H' ur. f. One who tells falfe

hood, one who wants vt:raciry. 
LlARD, H'-ltrd. a. Mir)gled.roan. 
L!BATlON, H-ba' .. Jhun. f. The 

act of pouring wine on tlw ground 
in honour of fomc deity ; the wine fo 
poured. 

LIBBARD, llb'-bord. f. A leopacd. 
LJBEL, H'-b~l. f. A fatire, defama

tOry writing, a lampoon; in the ci· 
villaw, a cleclarat10n vr charge in 
writin1; againil: a pai(m in court. 

To Ll BEL, !l'-bl:l. v. n. To f£lread 
defamation, generally writtc1; or 
printed. 

'To LiBEL, ll'•bel. v. a. To fatirife. 
to lampoon. 

LIBELLER, ll'-bel-ln·. f. A defamtr 
by writing, a l2.mpuon~;. 

LIBELLOUS, li'-bel its. a. Defa-
matory. , 

LIBERAL, Hl>'-ber-:\.1. a. Not mean, 
not low in birtil ; becoming a gen
tleman, munificent, generous, boun
tiful. 

LlBERALITY, Hb-b~r-~1'-y-t)'. f • 
lVlunifi~~enc<:>, bounty, generality. 

To LJBERALIZt<:, llb-6r-~i-lze. 
v. a. To render liberal. 

LIBERAUS, Ho'-ber-M-y. ad. 
Bountifully, largely. 

To LlBERATE, Hb'-er-ate. v. a. 
To free, to [et at liberty. 

LIBERATION, Hb-era'-fMn. f. 
The aa of freeing. 

LIBERTJNE, Jlb'-bcr-tin. f. One 
who lives without rrltraint or :_..., :; 
one who pays no regard to the "'' c-

M :.;: ccpts 
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c:epts of religion; in law, a freed
man, or rather the fon of a heed
man. 

LIBERTINE, Hb'-bcr-tin. a. Licen
tious, irreligious. 

LIBERTlNlSM, Hb'-bcr-tin-fzm. f. 
Irreligion, licentiouii1efs of opinions 
and pracl.ice. 

LIBERTY, IIb'-bh-tj. f. Freedom 
as oppofed to flavery; freedom as 
oppofed to ncceffity; privilege, ex
emption, immunity ; relaxation of 
rell:raint; leave, permiilion. 

LIBIDINOUS, H-bid' .. ln-lts. a. 
Lewd, lufiful. 

LIBIDINOUSLY, 'll-bld'-In-M-ly. 
ad. Lewdly, luftfull y. 

· LIBRAL, 11'-br.U. a. Of a pound 
weight. • 

LIBR-ARIAN, H-bdt'-ry-an. f. One 
who has the care of a library. 

IJBRARY, ll'-br!t-ry. f. A large 
cdllettion of books ; tlu: place where 
a collecrion of books is kept. i 

To. LIBRATE, H'-br!tte. v, a. To 
poife, to balance. 

LIBRA TION, ll-brll'-fMn. f. The 
'.fiate of being balanced ; in alho
nomy, Libration is the balancing 

· :ci'otion or trepidation in the firma
: ' !nent, whereby the declination of 

the fun, and the latitude of t.fte flars, 
·change from time to time. 

LlBRAfORY, li'-bn\ tltr-y. a. Ba-
. bncing, pbying like a balance. 

LICE, ii'fe. The plur<1l of LousE. 
L!CEBANE, li'fe-barie. f. A plant. 
LICENSE, ll' -ltns. f. Exorbitant li-

berty, contempt of legal and necef
fary re!l:raint; a grant of permiffion; 
liberty, permif!ion. 

To LICENSE, H'-fcns. v. a. To fet 
at· \iherty; to permit by a legal 
O'rant.'. · 

U~ENSER, li'-f~n-fl~r. f. A granter 
o4 perui !fion. ' 

LlCENT!ATE, li-fen'.fhet. f. A 
man who ui"es a lii:enfe; a degree in 
Spanilh univerfities. · · · 

To LTCENTIATE, H-fcn'-!Mte. v. a. 
To permit, to encourage by licenfe. 

LICENTIOUS, li-fen'-lhtls. a. Un
reihained by law or morality ; pre-
{umptuous1 uncoD;fined. · · · 

,q·_ .. . t'' \' 

LIE 

LICENTIOUSLY, ll-fcu'-f11lts Jy. 
ad. With too much liberty. 

LICENTIOUSNESS, It-fcn'-fhltf-
nes. f. Boundlefs liberty, contempt 
of jull rcihaint. 

To LICK, Hk'. v. a. To pafs over 
with the tongue; to lap, to take 
in by the tongue; To Lick up, to 
devour. 

LTCK, llk'. f. A blow, rough ufage. 
LICKER ISH, Ilk' b·-Hh.} a. Nice 
LICKEROOS, llk'-cr· t'ts. in the 

choice of food ; delicate, tempting 
the appetite. 

LICKERISHNESS, Uk'-cr-IIh-nes. f. 
Nicenefs of palate. 

LICORICE, Hk'-kur-Is. f. A ro'ot 
of fweet tafie. 

LICTOR, llk' -tur. f. A Roman oL 
fic:er, a kind of beadle. 

LID, Hd'. f. A cover, any thing 
lhat fl11its down over a \'effel ; the 
membrane that, when we f!eep or 
wink, is drawn over the eye. 

LIE, If. f. Water impregnated 
with alkali; a criminal falfehood; a 
charge of falfehood ; a fiClion. 

'fo LIE, Iy'. v. n. To utter crimina~ 
~ falfehood; to re£1: horizontally, or 
· with very great inclination againft 

fomething elfe ; to reil:, to 'lean 
upon; to be repofited in the gr~ve; 
to be in a fiate of decumbituYc; 
to be placed or fituate; to 'prefs 
upon ; to be in any particular fiate ; 
to be in a fia te of concealment ; 

·to be in prifon ; to be in a bad 
flate; to confill ; to b~ in the pow
er, to belong to; to:·1Je valid in a 
court of judicature, as, an aclion 
Lieth again1l: .one; to colt, .as, it 
Lies me iti niore · j]:iqney; .i:o Lie 
at, to importune, ,to t~afe; To Lie 
by, to relt, to remain !lill; To Lie 
down, to reft., to go into a 'il:a,te of 
repofe : T~ pe in, to pe in child~ 
bed; To Lie rinq~r,. to be fubjeCl: 
to; To Lie upon; to; become an 
obligation or 'duty ; .'.f,o Lie with, 
to converfe in bed. · · 

LIEF, U:'f. a, De~r,beloved. Obfolete, 
L'IEF, Wf. ad. 'Willingly. . . 
LIEGE, U;'dzh. a. Bqund by fomQ 

feudal tenure, fuhjeet; fovereigt1. · 
' . LIEGE, 

'' I 
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LIEGE, M~zh. f. Sovereign, fupe
. riour lord. 
LIEGElVl.AN, ledzh-man. f. A fub-

jeet. ··' ' 
LlEGER, 1~'-dzblir. f. A refident 

ambaft1dor. 
LIEN, ll' -tn, the participle of L1 E. 

: , Lain. Obfolete. 
' tiENTERICK, ll-cn-•er'-rlk. a. 
', ·· Pertaining .to a lientery: , 
'LIENTERY, H'-en-ttr-y. f. A par-

ticular loofenefs, wherein the food 
,paffes fuddenly through the fiomach 
and guts. 

,LlER, li' -er. f. One that rc!l:s or lies 
',.· down. · . 

LlEU, lu'. f. Place, room. 
LlEVE, le'v. ad. Willingly. .. 
LIEUTENANCY, Hf-ten'-nln-fy. f. 

The uflice of a lieutenant ; the 
body of licutennnts. 

LIEUTENANT, Hf-ten'-dnt. f. A 
· deputy, one who ac1s by vicarious 

authority; in war, one who lJOids 
the next rank to a fuReriour of any 
denomination • 

. kt~UTEN AJ':l'TSI{IP, HLten'- n~nt
ililp. f. The rank.or office of lieu-
truant. . c.. . . 

pFE, lrfe. f .. Union and eo-ope
" _ ~atipn_ of foul with bud y ; pre

fent fiate; enjoyment, or po!l'ef
;: .. ~_:fion ~f tcrr,ci1rial exiilence ; blood, 

the fuppofed vehicle of life ; con
: duB:, mann"r ·of living with re-

. fpetl: to l(irtlle or vice; condition, 
U]anner .of living with rcfpe/:1: .to 
~appinefs and mifery ; continuance 
pf our prefent .. fia~e; the living 
form, refemblance exaCtly copied ; 
common occurrences ; human af
f<tir~, the courfe.of things ; narra
tive of a life pail:; fpirit, brifknefs, 
vivacity:, refl(lqtiqn; animated exill
i':nce, animal being; a word of en
dearment. 

•LIFEBLOOD. ll'fc-blM. f. The 
' ·' blooJ. ne.ce1tary 1;0 l~fc. 
..• pFEGlVH\lq, ji'fc~gh·-ving. a. 

Hilving the power to .give.)ife. , 
. ~IFEGUARD, ll'fe-g<lrd. f. The 

· guard of a king's pedon. 
LIFELESS, ll'fe-les; a. Dead; unani~ 
"· ~io\ted; wi~hout;powerJforce~ orf!Jiri~. 

' ,.. . ' 

LIG 

LIFELE-SSLY, ll'fe-lU-lf. ad. With.; 
· out vigour, without fpirit. 
LlFELll(E, H'fe-llke. a. Like a liv· 
. ing perfon. 
LIFESTRING, H'fe-!l:rlog. f. Nerve9 

ftrings imagined to convey life. 
LIFETIME, ll'fc-tlme. f. Co11~inu

ance or duration of life, 
t.lFEWEARY, H'fe-we-ry. a. 

Wretched, tired of living. 
To LlFT, Hft'. v. a. To raife from 

the ground, to elevate ; to exalt; to 
[well with pride. Up is fometimea 
e;nphatically addedtoLlFT. 

To 'LIFT, llft'. v. n. To llrive to 
raife by ftrength. 

LIFT, 'Hft'. f. The' aa of lifting. 
the mann'r .of lifting; a hard 
firuggle. 

L TFTER, llf'- t&r. f. One that lifts. 
To LIG, Hg'. v. n. To lie. Obfo· 

!etc. 
LIGAMENT, Hg'-g<l-ml:nt, f. A 

. ftrvng compa/:1: fubfl:ance which 
· , Hnites . the ; bo_ncs in articulation ; 
"any thing wh1ch connel:ts the parts 

of the body; bond, chain, entangle-
rpcnt. . 

. LIG A MENTAL, Hg-<1-mcn' -}' 
tM. a; 

LI?AMENTOUS, llg-a-men'-
tus. 
Compofing a ligament. 

LiGATION, H-gil'-!hlm.f. TheaCl: 
of binding ; the ftate of being 
bound. 

LIGATURE, H~'-g<'t-tfir. f. Any 
thing bound on, bandage; the atl: 
of binding ; · the i1:ate of being 
bound. 

LIGHT, H'te. f. That quality or 
atl:ion of the medium of light by 
which we fee; illuminatio'n of mind, 
in!l:ruftion, knowledge; the part of 
a piCture which is drawn with bright 
colo11rs, or on which the li~ht is 
fuppofed to fall; point of view, fi
tuation, diret1ion in which the li(1t 
falls; explanation ; any thing 1\1 l \ 

gives light, a pllaros, a taper, 
LlGHT, ll'te. a. Not heavy, "' 

· burdenfome, ealy to be worn r.; 
ried; not affliCtive, ea(y tu 

dured.; ~afy ,~Q be perform:.;,· 
.. . .. . . di.S.,. 
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difficult; not valaab!e; eafy to be lihhts arc hung to guide /hip,g :at 
aO:ted ~n . by any power; aCtive·-' . ft~;. 
:nimLie; uilencnmbered, unerr:bar. L!UHTJ:J~GGED, ll'te-ltg'd,. a. 
raif~.d, c1ear of itrfpedimcnts ;.Jlight,, . .Nimble, lc:ift. . . . 
not ei·cat; eafy to admit any itiHu~ Lf(}HTLESS, H'te-!es. a. Wanting 
ence: unil:eady, unfettled; g~y;'airy1, light, <;lark. · 
without dignity or folidity-; 'not LfGH l'LY, H'te-ly. ~d. Without 
chafl:e, not 1euular in Cc1nduf.t; weight, widt.out deep imprdlio,n; 
bright, dear; not dark, tending to eafrly, readily;, \Vithout r~afori; 
whitene[s. cbeerfuily ; no.t chalh:.ly; nimbly, 

. LIGHT, H~e. ad. Lightly, cheaply. with agility; gailjr, airily, with k-
A colbqu:al corruption. vity. · 

'I'o UGHT, H'tc. v. a. To kindk, LIGHTMJNDED, lFte-min-dB. a, 
t·':l irl!Ltme, to fct on fire ; td give Onfeuled, ut.!!cady, 

)ight '::), t·:J guide by light; .to iJlu.- LiGHTNESS, lrte·-m':s. (. Levity, 
rt1ir.atr ; to lighten, to cJfe of a want of weight; ir cohfbncy; •m-
h'nk:n. Jleadin~ls; unchaltirv' want of cdn-

To UGHT;B'te. v. 11. Ta harpcn ,duet in wpmc,n; agility, ni~!<ble~ 
to find,t:? f;,Jl ll?Dn:by i:hJ.nc~·; tO · "11efs. · 
rlcicend from':: horfe er carri.1f"C; LiGHTNING, Wt<-ni~P' f. The 
to fall itl·:wy particruhr direeti;i'n; [ic~lh tlw precedes thu';1der; miti-
to bl!, to.!lrike 0'1; to ff'td::, t~l gation, ~Datement. 
r::lt .. ··- • ':'LJ(:t-lT::l, H'ts. f. The lungs, the or~ 

T,) LfGHTE.N, !rtn. v. n. Toif:dn ·, t;dns of bre:J.thing. 
wit:1 t~.under; to il1ine like''Hgbt- .LIGiiTS'OME, H'te-f{Jm. a. Lumi-
r~iug; to f:1Jl or light. In the lait nqus, not ,daJ_k, nst . obfcure, n.ot 
fer;[.; obfolete. O?ake; g:Jf>'iilry, havwg the power 

'1',;, L!GH'J'Iol-J, Jrrn. v. a. To iliur to cxhihra:e. ·· ' 
'ltlinate, to 'eu:i~;htPn; w exonerate', LlUt-i1'SOivll::NESS, ll'te-fom-nts.f • 
. to uJ.Jioiid ; .to ~nke ltfs heavy; to LurninoufnefS, ; ,no.t opacity, '~ot 
r:lihii•.r~<tc,. tb cheer. ' o~J!curity ; cbeerfulnefs, r:rlcrriment, 

L!GHTER, lrte-br. f. A heavv·l>oat levity. 
into whlch ibips are liehten~·d. or LIGN ALOES, llg-nltl'. 6. e~. f. Aloes 
ur~1~.;;1ded, \vood. 1 · · 

LIGifTERMAN, Wtc-lJr-n,frn2 {. LJGNEOUS, llg'-r+h ;1. MaCle of 
Oue w~10 m;uwgr:s a lighter. wood ; woodeti, re{erilbling wood. 

LIGH'I'FiNGERED, H'te-fing- LrGNUMV fTJE, Hg'-num-vl",\6. [, 
, gi1'rd: :I. Nimbi~ at co:wcyance, Guaiacum, a very hard wood. 

lb::vd11. LIGURE, ll'-gilr, f. A precious 
UG.HTFOOT, Irte-fut. a. Nimble fl:one: ) 

io running 0r da11ring, a-:tivr. LIKE, Irke. a; Refembling, having 
UCHTFOOT', ll'tc-HJt.f. Verrifon. refemblance; t>qnal, of the fame 
L!C.TflTIJE.ADED, .lhe-h~cl'. H. a. qnantity; for Lik~lX, probable, cre-

Un!lcady, thoughtlcfs; delirious, dible; likely, in. a, fiate that -~ivcs 
clifordt~n:d in the mind by difeafe. probable expeclauons. 

LlC!:J'f'HE.'\DEDNf,:SS, lice hed'- LIKE, :nee. C Some,p erf on er thin 
"}d-ncs. f.. Dcliriouf:1els, diforder uf refembling another; near approaeh, 
the· mind. a fl:ate like to another fil\te, . 

JJlGHTHE/\.RTED, lltc-H'r-dd. a~ LIKE, Irke. ad. In the fame min-
Gay; meny. ncr, in the fame· manner as; infu.ch. 

LTGHTHOi(SE; lhe-hbr's. f. A a manner as bctits; }i~ely, pro-
body of cava try lightly armed.. i .. bably. · 

IJGHTHOU.SE., ll'te-hous. f. A To LIKE, H'ke. v. a. To choofe 
hi&'h building, ar·the top of 1vhic~ with fomc degre~ of preference ; 

· to 



.to ,approv9, to view with ap
. probation. 
To LIKE, ll'kc. v. n. To be pleafcd 

with. 
LIKELIHOOD, l.~'ke-1}·-UHI. 1 f 
LIKELINESS, H'ke-ly-r.es. ' 
· Appearance, {how ; refemhlance, 

likenels; probability, verifimilitudc, 
' appearance of truth. In the former 

two fenfes obfolete. 
LlKELY, ll'ke-l}•. a. Suchasmay 

be liked, fuch as. may pleafe; pr~
, bable, fuch as may in rcafon be 
· thought or believed. 
LJKE:.... Y, H'ke-ly. ad. Probably, as 
· may re'afonably be thought. 
To LIKEN, li'kn. v. a. To reprcfent 
: as having relemblance. 
LIKEN'ESS, ll'ke-nes. f. Refem-

l:>lance, fimilitudc; form, appear
:mce; one who refembles another. 

LIKEWISE, H'ke-,vize. ad. ln like 
manner, a\fo, moreover, too. 

LIKING, IL!dng. a. Plump, in the 
ftate of plumpnefs. 

LIKING, H'-Hng. f. Goodftate.of 
body, plumi'ne{s; ftate of trial; in· 

. clination; ddight in. 
LILACH, H'-lltk. f. A tree. 
LILIED, Hl'-lyd. a. Embellifhed 

with lilies. 1 

I.ILY, IJ\'-ly. f. A flower. 
LILY-DAFFODIL, IH'-ly-dAf"-f6. 

dii. f. A foreign flower. 
LILY OF THE VALLEY, lfi'-1}·

ov-the-v!t:' .Iy. M3y lily. 
LILYLIVERED, 11(-ly.llv-vurd. a. 

White livercd, cowardly. 
LIMATION, H-mii'.JMn. f. The aet 

of filing or poli!hing. 
LIMATURE, H'-ma-t\'!r. f. Filinp, 

of any metal, the particles n;bb~'d 
off by a file. 

LJMB,llm'. f. Amember,jointedor 
articulated part of animals; an edge, 
a border. 

To LIMB, Hm'.' v. a. To fupply with 
. limbs; to tear afundcr, to dillnern

ber. 
LIMBECK. Hrn'-blk. f. A ilill. 
t.IMBED, !Lmd'. a. Formed with re

gard.to limbs. 
,LIMBER, Hm'-Mr. a. Flexible, 
· eafily bent, plbnt~ 

L I.M· 

LIMBERNESS·, Hm'-blll'.:te;. f.~ . 
Flexibility, pliancy. ' 

LIMBO, Hm'.-h). r A region bor
d,,ring upon Bell, in which there is 
n.cithcr pleafure nor pain; any place: 
~?f mifery and rcHraiilt. , 

LIME, H'me. f. A vifcous fubthnce 
drawn over twigs, whi1;h c~tches 
and ent:uwles tht; winf'S of birds that 
light npo~~ it; . mattcr'"of which mor
tar is made; the linden tree; a fpe
cies of lemon. 

To Lili/JE, ll'me. v. a. To ~ntangle. 
l.J enfnarc; to fm~;~r with lime; to 
cement; to manure gro>wd with lirn>.!:. 

LIMEKILN, lrme-kf!. f. Kih1 
where floncs are burnt to l-ime. 

LIMESTONE, H'me-ilbne. f. The 
Hone of which lime is made. 

LJiviE-WATER, ll'rne"wa-a\r. f. .. It 
i~ made by pouring w«ter u_?Oil 
qDick lime. 

Ll METWlG, H'mc-twfg. f. A twig 
fmcared over with birdiime. 

LIMIT, llm'-mlt. f. llo~nd, border, 
utmoll reach. 

To LIMIT, lim'-rnft. \',a. To con
fine within certain bounds, w re
ftrain, to circumfr;·ibe; to refl:ra.i.a 
from a lax or general lignification. 

LIMITANEOUS, lim-y-tJ.'.ny4s. a. 
Belonvinl! to the bound~. 

LlMl'f,\l:i.Y, l!m'-my-ter·}'. a. 
Placed a.t the bour.d:1ries as a guard 
or fupcrmtend'lnr. 

LlM!TfiTfON, llm-my-::/.fh!m. f. 
Rcllric1ion, circumfpcttion ; con
finement from a lax or undetermi• 
nate import. 

To LlMN, Hm'. v. a. To draw, to 
paint any thing. 

L!MNER, llm'-nur. f. ll paint~r. a 
picbJTP-makcr. 

LIMOUS, H'-mus. a. Muddy, fErny. 
LIMP, Jimp'. f. A hd~. 
To LIMP, 'limp'. v. n .. To halt, to 

walk lamelv. 
LIMPET, !Itil'·rft.( A kinJofalfll fiih • 
LIMPID, lim'-plJ. a. Clear, pure, 

tranfp~ rem. , 
LIMPIDNESS, IIm'.,pU-nk f. 

C.learnefs, purity. 
LIMPINGLY, Hmp'-rhg-lf. ad. In 

a lame halting man!l':r, ' 
LlMY~ 
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L!MY, H'-my. a. Vifcous, glutinou~; 1 
containing- lime. 

To LIN, !I~{: v; n. To ftop, to give 
over. 

LINCHPIN, Hntlh'-pin. f. An iron 
pin that keeps the wheel on the 
axle-tree. 

LINCTUS, Hngk'-tas. f. Medicine 
licked up by the tongue. 

LINDEN, lln'-dtn. f. Thelimetree. 
LINE, H'ne. f. Longitudinal exten. 

lion ; a fiender firing; a thread ex
tended to direcl: any operations; the 
firing that fuliains the angler's hoi~; 
lineaments, or marks in the hand or 
face; outline; as much as is writ
ten from one margin to the other, 
a verfe; rank; work thrown up, 
trench; extenlion, limit ; equator, 
equinoCl:ial circle ; progeny, family 
afcending or defcending ; one tenth 
of an inch. 

To LINE, ll'ne. v. a. To cover on 
the infide; to put any thing in the 
in fide; to guard within; to ftrengthen 
by inner works; to cover over. 

LINEAGE, Hn'-ny.'tdzh. f. Race, 
progeny, family. 

LINEAL, Hn'-y~l. a. C(lmpofed of 
lines; delineated; dcfccnding in a 
dircCl: genealogy; claimed Ly de. 
fcent; allied by direCl defccr1t. 

LINEALLY, Hn'-yal-y. ad. In a 
direCl: line. 

LINEAMENT, Hn'-nya-ment. f . 
.Feature, difcriminating mark in the 
form. 

wait long in expcCl:ation or uncer:. 
tainty; to be long in producing 
efFeCt. I · 

LINGERER, Hng'-gfir-ur. f. One 
. who lingerB. 
LJNGER!NGLY, Hng'-gfir.lng-ly. 

ad. With delay, tedioully. 
LINGO, !Ing'-gb. f. Language, 

tongue, fpeech. 
LINGUAClOUS, Hng-gwa'-Jhus. a. 

Full of tongue, talkative. . 
qNGU A DENTAL, ling-gwA-denr* 

t!JI. a. U ttcred by the joint aCl:ion 
of the tongue anrl teeth. 

LINGUiST, Hng'-gwfil:. f. A man 
Jkilful in languages. 

LlNGWORT, Hng'-wfirt. f. An herb. 
LINIMENT, lln'-ny-ment. f. Oint

ment, ballam. 
LINING; ll'-nfng. f. The inner co. 

vering of any thing; that which is 
within. 

LINK, lfngk'. f, A fingle ring of 
a chain; any thing doubled and 
clofed together; a chain, ;my thing 
conne:\ling ; any Jingle part of a 
feries or chain of confequences; a 
torch macie of pitch and bards. 

To LINK, Hngk'. v. a. rro unite, to 
conjoin in concord ; to join; to join 
by confederacy or contraCl: ; to con; 

. nett ; to unitt: in a regular feries ot 
confcquenccs. 

LINKBOY, !Ingk'-boy •. } f. Ab . 
LINKM!\N, llngk'-man. · 01 

or man that carries a torch to ac
·commodate paffengers with light, 

LINNLT, Hn'-nit. f. A fmallling
ing bird. 

LINEAR, Hn'-yk a. Compofed of 
lines, having the form of lineG. 

f. LINSEED, lln'-s~d. f. The feed of 
flax. 

LINEATION, Hn-y-a'-iMn. 
Draught of a line or lines, 

LINEN, lln'-nin. f. Cioth made of 
hemp or flax. 

LINEN, Hn'-nin. a. Made of linen, 
refembling linen. 

LINENDRAPER, !In' -nln-dr3.-pt'ir. 
f. He who deals in linen. 

LING, Hng'. f. Heath; a kind of 
fea liih. 

To t.INGER, Hng'-gf1r. v. n. To 
remain long in languor and pain ; 
to hefitate, to be in fufpenfe; to 
remain long; to remain long with
Qut any_ aCl:ioQ or determi!Uition; to 

LINSEYWOOLSEY, Hn'-fy-wfll'.fy. 
a. Made of linen and wool mixed, 
vi!c

1 
mean.· 

L!NSTOCK, Un'-ftbk. f. A flaff of 
wood with a match at the end of it, 
ufed by gunners in firing cannon. 

LINT, Hnt'. f. The foft fubll:ance 
commonly called flax; linen fcraped 
into a foft woolly fubflance to lay on 
[ores. 

LINTEL, Ifn'-tel. f. That part of 
the door frame that lies acrofs the 
door pofh over head.-

LION,. 
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liON, 11'-on. f. The fierceft and moft 
magnanim~us of four-footed beail:s. 

LIONESS, !1'-on-es. f. A !he-lion. 
LION LEAF, li'-on-lt~f. f. A plant. 

~~~~;~~~-~~:;:~·&~~~:na~-} f. n;f;~ 
LION 'S ·r "lL 17., r. z·l · o an 

• L"l. , 1-U!lZ-ta e.,. } l 
LION'S-TOOTH, H'-i\nz- len. 

tbtt. 
LIP, Hp'. f. The outer part of the 

mouth, the mufcles that !hobt be
yond the teeth; the edge of any 
thing; To make a lip, to hang the 
lip in fullennefs and contempt. 

·LIP LABOUR, Ilp'-la hor. f. Action 
ot the lips without concurrence of 
the mind. 

LIPOTHYMOUS, ll pbth'-y-mus. a. 
Swooning, fainting. 

LIPOTHYMY, li poth'-y-my. f. 
Swoon, fainting fit. 

LIPPED, llpt'. a. Having lips. 
LIPPITUDE, Hp'-py-t6d. f. Blear

ednefs of eyes. 
LIPWJSDOlVI, lfp'-wiz-dom. f. Wif

dom in talk without prai:lice. 
LIQ_UABLE, Hk'-bibl. a, Such as 

may be melted. 
To LIQYATE, li'-kwate. v. a. To 

liquefy. 
LIQYATION, ll-kwa'-!hon. f. The 

aCt of melting; capacity to be melted. 
To LIQYATE, ll.'-kwate. v. n. To 

melt, to liquefy. 
LIQPEFACT10N, Hk-kw~-fak'-

!hon. f. The aft of melting, the 
!late of being melted. 

LIQYEFIABLE, Hk'-kwt:-H-ibl. a. 
Such as may be melted. 

To LlQYEFY, Hk'-kwc-fy. v. a. To 
melt, to diifolve. 

To LIQUEFY, Hk'.kwUy. v. n. To 
grow liquid. 

LlQpESCENCY, !l.kwU-f~n-fy. f. 
Aptnefs to melt. 

UQYESCENT, a. 11-kwes'-fent. 
Melting. 

LIQYID, Hk'-kwid. a. Not folid, 
not forming one continuous fub
ftance, fluid; foft, clear; pronoun
ced without any jar or harlhnef5 ; 
diffolved, fo as not to be obtainable 
by law. 

YOL, Ilo 
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LIQUID, Jlk'-kwld. f. Liquid fub~ 
il:;nce, liquor. 

To LIQ_UlD.iTE, Hk'-kwy-date. 
v a. To clear away, to le Hen debts. 

LIQ1HDATJON, Hk-kwy-da'-fl1lm. 
L The act ofliquidating ; the ftate 
of being liquidated. 

LlQYIDITY, H-kwld'-lt-J. f. Sub
tilty ; the property or fiate of being 
fluid. 

LIQP!DNESS, Hk'-kwid-n~s. f. 
Q£ality of being liquid, fluency. 

L1QYOR, Hk'-kor. f. Any thing li
quid; Hrong drink, in familiar lan
guage. 

To LLQYOR, llk'-ktir. v. a. To 
drench or moiHen. 

To LISP, HCp'. v. n. To fpeak witlt 
too frequent appulft:s of the tongue 
to the teeth or p~late. 

LISP, Jlrp'. f. The aB: oflifping. 
LlSPER, llf'-por. f. One who lifps. 
LIST, llll.'. f. A roll, a catalogue;' 

enclofed ground in which tilts are 
run, and corn!"Jats fought; dcfire, 
willingnefs, choice; a Hrip of cloth; 
a border. 

To LIST, Jfft'. v. n. To choofe, to 
def1re, to be difpofed. 

To LfST, H!l'. v. a. To enlii1:, to en
rol or regiil:er; to retain and enrol 
foldicrs; to enclofe for combats ; tu 
few together, in fuch a fort as to 
make a particoloured fnow ; to 
hearken to, to !ill en, to attend, 

LISTED, Hs'-tld. a. (:itripcd, parti-
coloured in long fl:reaks. 

To LISTEN, lls'n. v. a. To hear, to 
attend. Obfolete. 

To LISTEN, lh'n. v. n. To hearken, 
to give attention. 

LISTLESLY, JU'-l~s-ly. ad. With
out thought, without attention. 

LISTLESNE:;s, Hlt'-lb-ncs. f. In..o 
attention, want of defire. 

LISTLESS, Hll:'-les. a. Without in
clination, without any determinatioR 
to one more than another; carelefs, 
heedlcfs. 

LLSTNER, Hs'-n&r. f. One that 
hearkens, a hearkener. 

LIT, llt'. the irreg. pret. of LIGHT. 
LITANY, Ht'-t~n y. f. A form of 

fuppli~:atory prayer. 
N LITE .. 



LIT LIV 

LITERAL, Ut' -th-at. a. AcMrding I LITIGIOUSLY, Ht-tidzh'-M-It. l'!d. 
to the primitive meaning, not figura- Wranglingly. 
tive; following the letter, ot exaCt LITIGIOUSNESS, Ht-tldzh'-M-n~s. 

< words; confifling of letters. ) f. A wnmgling difpofition. 
LITERAL, llt'-ttr-!!1. f. Primitive LITTER, llt'-tur. f .• 4. kind of port-

or literal meaning. able bed; a carriage hung betweeQ 
LITERALITY, Jlt-ter-nll'-It-y. f. two horfes; the flraw laid under ani-

Original meaning. mals; a brood of young; any num-
LITERALL Y, lf( -tt~r-d.l-y. ad. Ac- bet of things thrown fluttilbly about; 

cording to the primitive import of a birth of animals. 
words; with clofe adherence to To LITTER, llt'-tbr. v. a. 'l'~t 
words. bring forth, ufed of beaRs; to cover 

LITERARY,lh'-te-rer-y. a. Refp~Cl:- with things negligently; to cover 
ing letters; re.garding learning. with fhaw. 

LTTERATI, llt-ter-ra'-tl. f. The LITTLE, lh'l. a. Small in quantity; 
learned. l diminutive; of fmall dignity, power; 

Ll)'ERATURE, !It' -ter-ra-tur. f. or importance; not much, not many; 
Learning; lkill in letters. fome. 

LITHARGE, Hth' -ardzk. f. Li- • LITTLE, Ht't. f. A fmall fpace; a 
tharge is properly lead vitrified, fmall part, a fmall proportion; a 
either alone or with a mixture of flight alfair; not much. 
copper. LITTLE, !f(l. ad. In a fmall degree; 

LITHE, H'the. a. Limber, flexible. in a fmail quantity; in fome degree, 
LITHENESS, Jrthe-ncs. f. Lin.be.r- but not great; not much. 

nefs, Rexibility. LITTLENESS, Ht'l-nts. f. Small-
LITHOGRAPHY, ll tMg'-gd.-f}r. f. nefs of bulk; meannefs, want of 

The art or practice of engraving grandeur; want of dignity. 
upon ftones. LlTTORAL, .lit' -t6-ral. a. Belong-

UTHOMANCY, ll'-tM-man-fy. f. l ing to the fhore. 
Prediaion by)l:ones. LITURGICK, U-tltr'-dzhik. a. Be-

l.ITHONTRIPTICK, H-tMn-trip'- longing to a liturgy, of the nature 
dk. a. Any medicine proper to ofaliturgy. 
di1Tolve the !l:one in the kidneys or LITURGY, Ht'-tur.dzhy. f. Form 
bladder. of prayers, formulary of publick de· 

LlTHOTOMfST, 1l-thbt'-t6.mill:. f. votions . 
.:\ furgeon who extracts the ftoue by To LIVE, lfv'. v. n. To be in a !late 
opt;:ning the bl:J.dder. of animation; to pafs life in any 

LITHOTOMY, H-tMt'-to-m)•. f. certain manner with regard to ha-
The art or praaice of cutting for bits, gocd or ill, happinefs or mi-
the ftone. fery ; to continue in life; to remaift 

LITIGANT, Ht'-ty-g~nt. f. One undeihoyed; to converfe, to cohabit; 
engaged in a fuit of law. 1 to maintain one's felf; to be in a 

LITIGANT, !It' -rj-gan't. a. En- ftate of motion or vegetation ; to be 
gaged in a jlllidical contefr. unextinguilbed. 

To LlTJGATE, Ht'-ty-.g?ne. v. a. LIVE, Irve. a. QEick, not dead; 
To conteft in law, to .debate by ju- attive, not extinguilhed.-
dicial procefs. LIVELESS, H've-les. ad. Wanting 

To LITIGATE, llt'-ty-g?ite. v. n. life. Rather Lifelefs. 
Tomanageafuit,tocarryonacaufe. LIVELIHOOD,ll've-ly-h{!d. f. Sup-

LITIGATION, l!t-ty-ga'-fhlzn. f. port of life, maintenance, means of 
Judicial contetl, fuit of law. living. 

LtTJGIOUS, Hr.-tldzh'-bs. a. Jn. LIVELrLY, ll've-1)•-ly. ad. Lively. 
cli~able to law-fuits, quarrelfome, LIVELINESS, H've-ly-nts. f. Appear-
wrangling. aace of life; vivacity, fprightliRefs. 

4r LIVE.-



LIX 

LIVELONG, Hv'~lbng. a. Tcdiou,, 
long in paffing; la!l:ing, durable. 

LIVELY, ll've-ly. a. Briik, vip-or
ous; gay, airy; reprefeHting life; 
11:rong, energetick. 

LIVELY, H've-1}·. ad. Brilkly, vigor
ouOy; with flrong refemblance of life. 

LIVER, llv'-vllr. f. One who lives; 
one who lives in any particular man· 
ner ; one of the entrails. 

LIVERCOLOUR, Hv'-vttr-klll-lk a. 
Dark red, 

LlVERGROWN, Hv'-vllr-grone. a. 
Having a great liver. 

LIVERWORT, llv'-vllr-wurt. f. A 
plant. 

LIVERY, Hv'-vh-y. f. The aa of 
giving or taking poffeffion ; releafe 
from ward !hip; the writ by which 
polfeffion is «btained ; the Hate of 
being kept at a certain rate; the 
clothes given to fervants; a parti
cular drefs, a garb worn as a token 
<lr confequence of any thing. 

LIVERYMAN, Hv'-vcr-y-mlln. f. 
One who wears a livery, a fervant of 
an inferio.ur l).ind; in London, a free~ 
man of fome flanding in a company. 

LIVES, H'vz. The plural of LIFE. 

LIVID, Hv'-IJ. a,. Difcoloured, as 
. with a·blow. 

LIVlDITY, Hv-vld'-hy. f. Difco
loration, as by a blow. 

l-IVING, Hv'.Ing. part. a. Vigorous, 
aCtive; being in motion, having fome 
natural energy or principle of attion. 

LIVING, Hv'-vlng. f. Support, 
maintenance, fortune on whi.ch one 
lives; power· of continuing life; 
livelihood ; benefice of a clergy man. 

LlVlNGLY, Uv'-vlng-ly. ad. In the 
living fiate. 

LJVRE, H'-v6r. f. The fum by which 
the french reckon their money, 
equal nearly to our fhi!ling. 

LlXIVIAL, Hk-dv'-yal. a. Impreg
uted with faits like a lixivium; ob
tained by lixivium. 

LIXlVIATE, Hk-slv'-yk a. Mak
ing a lixivium. 

To LlXlVIATE, Hk-slv'-yate. v. a. 
To fieep in water lo as to make a 
lixivium. 

,LlXIVIUM; Uk-~lv'-yllm. f. Lye, 

LOA 
water impregnated with fixed alka
line falt. 

LIZARD, llz'-zt':rd. {. An animal 
refembling a lerptnt, with legs add
ed to it. 

LIZARDSTONE, lfz'.:zerd-fibne. f. 
A kind of ftone. 

LO, lb'! interjet1. Look, fee, behold. 
LOACH, lb'tfh. f. A little ti!h. 
LOAD,!l{de. f. A burden, a freight, 

lading; any thing that deprefi'es; as 
much drink a~ one can bear ; tb.e 
leading vein in a mine. 

To LOAD, lb'de. v. a. To burden, to 
freight; to encumber, to embarrafs; 
to chat ge a gun ; to make heavy. 

LOADEN, lo'dn. lrr. part. of LoAD. 
LOADER, 16'-dl!r. f. He who loads. 
LOADSMAN, 16'dz-mlm. f. He who 

l"ads the way, a pilot. 
LQADSTAR, ll{ de-!litr. f. The pole

fiar, the cynofure, the leading or: 
guiding fiar. · 

LOADSTONE, Jb'de-116ne. f. The 
magnet, the ftone on which the ma
riner's compafs needle is touched to 
give it a dirt~~.'lion north and fouth. 

LOAF,ll>'fe. f. Amafsofbreadasit 
is formed by the baker; any mafs 
into which a body is wrought. 

LOAM, lb'me. f. Fat unctuous earth, 
mar!. 

To LOAM, lo'm~. v. a. To fmear 
with loam, mar!, or clay; today. 

LOAMY, Jo'-m)r. a. Marly. 
LOAN, liYne. f. Any thing lent, any 

thing delivered to another on con
dition of return or repayment. 

LOATH, lb'the. a. Unwilling, dif
Jiking, not ready. 

To LOATHE, lb'the. v. a. To hate, 
to look on with abhorrence; to con
fider with the difguil: of fatiety; to 
fee food with dillike. 

To LOATHE, lo'the. v. n. To feel 
abhorrenc«! or difguft. 

LOATHER, lo'the-lu. f. One that 
loathes. 

LOA T HFUL, ll/the-f&l. a. A bhor• 
ring, hating; abhorred, hated. 

LOATHINGLY, lo'the-lng-ly. ad. 
In a faflidious manner: 

LOATHLY, lo'the-ly. a •. Hateful, 
abhorred, exciting 'hatred:· ' · · 

r; 1 . LOATH• 



LOC LOF 
LOATH L Y, 10' the-ly. ad. U nwill- any catch or fpring to faften a n::ck· 

ingly, without liking or inclination. lace or other ornament. 
LOATHNESS, lt/Lhc-nh f. Unwil!- LOCKRA:Yl, lbk'-kn]m. f. A fort of 

ingnefs. coarie linen. 
LOATHSOME, 10'thdlim. a . .1\b- LOCONlOTlON, l6-k6-m6'-ibfm. f. 

horred, detellable; cauf1ng fariery Power of changin!~ place. 
or fafiidioufnels. LOCOMOTl VE, 10-k0-m0'-dv. a. 

LOATHSOMENESS, !6'the-fllm- Ch nging place, having the power 
ncs. [. Q;:ality ofrai/ing hatred. of removing or changing place. 

LOAVES, 16' vz. Plural of LoAF. LOCUST, 10' -kull. f. A devouring 
LOB, l6b'. f. Any one heavy, clum- infed. · 

fy, or fiuggifh; Lob's pou:1d, a pri- LOCU::>T-TREE, 16'-kbil tre. f. A 
fon; a big worm. fpecies of acacia. 

To LOB, lob'. v. a. To let fall in a LODESTAR, lo'de-ftar. See LoAD· 
fiovenly or la:r.y manner. s T • R. 

LOBATED, 10'-U-tcd. a. Ha1·ing LODESTONE, l6'de.ft6ne, See 
lobes. 

LOBBY, ll>b'-by. f. An opening be
fore a room. 

LOBE, li'/be. f. A divilion, a diitinEI: 
part; ufed commonly for a part of 
the lungs. 

J"OBSTJ:,R, lbb'-flltr. f. A ilJel! fi!11. 
LOCAL, lo' ldl. a. Having the pro

pettie~ of place; rel<~ting to place; 
being in a particular place. 

LOC.IiLlTY, !6-k.ll'-It-y. f. Exifi
ence in plac<:, relation of place or 
difiancc. 

LOCALLY;Ib'-H.iy. ad. with re
fpetl: to place. 

To LOCATE, 18-kAte. v.a. To place, 
LOCATION, lb-ka'-tr,~n. f. Situa

timi with .rcfpt:Cl: to place, act of 
pl:tclng. 

I.OCH, lok'. f. A lake. 
LOCK, lok'. f. An inlhument corn, 

pofed of fprings and bolts, ufed to 
faften doors or cbciis; the part of 
the gun by which fire is fhuck; a 
hug, a grapple; any enclofure; a 
quantity. ?f hair or wool l1anging 
tog~ther ;, a tuft; a contrivance to 
rai{e the''water on a river or canal 
mad~. navigable. 

To·LOCIC, lok'. v. a. To fhut or 
fafien wi~h lockS; to fh ut up or con
fine as with lo~ks ; to cloft: fall. 

To LOCK, lok. v. n. T<J become 
faft hy a lock ; to unite by mutual· 
ir)(ertion. 

LOCKER,· lok'-.lir. f. Any thing 
that ie clofed \vi'rh a lock, a drawer .. 

_LoCKET~ lo~~~)di. f .. ·A fmalllo~k, 

LoADSTONE. 
To LvDGE, loclzh'. v. a. To place 

in a temporary habitation; to afford 
a tempor::try dw !ling; to place, to 
plant; to fix, to feuJe; to place in 
the memory; to harbour or cover; 
to afford place to; to lay flat. 

To LODGE, loJzf{. v. n. Torefide, 
to keep refidence; to take a tempo~ 
rary habitation; to .take 4.P refidencc 
at lligln ; to lie flat. 

LODGE, iodzh'. f. A fmall houfe in 
a park or forefr; a fmall hou(e, a& 
the porter's lodge. . 

LODGEMENT, I6dzh'-ment .. f. Ac. 
cumulation of any thing in a ce.rtain 
place; po!feHion of the enemy's work. 

LODGER, U>dzh'-ur. f. One who 
lives in room.~ hired in the houfe vf 
another; one that refides in any 
pl;~ce. . 

LODGING, lodzh'-Ing. f. Tempo· 
rary habitation, rooms hired in the 
houfe of another ; place of rcfidel)ce ~ 
harbour, covert; convenience to 
a~ep on. 

LOFT. h\'ft. f. A floor; the higheil: 
floor; rooms on high. 

LOFTiLY, hl'f-d-ly. ad. On high. 
in an elevated place,; pro.udly, 
haughtily ; with elevation of lan

. guage or fentiment, fubiimely. 
LOliT1NESS, la'f-ty-nes. f. Height, 

local elevation; fublimity, elevij.tion 
of fentiment; pride, haugp~inefs, 

LOFTY, l!{t:.ty. a. High, .el<~vated 
in place; fublime, elevated inifcln.o 
tim-:ut ~ pfoud, ha<~g;h;ry, 1 

LOO, 



LON 
LOG, Ios(. f. A !hapelefs bulky 

piece of wood; a Hebrew meafure, 
which held a quarter of a cab, and 
confequently five-fixths of a pint. 

LOGi\.RITHMs, lo<r'-1t-rlchmz. 
The indexes of the ·"'ratios of num
bers one to anothPr. 

· LOG.<i.RlTHMiCK, !bg-a.r!th'-mlk. 
a. Pertaining to logarithms, an
fwering to logarirbms. 

LOGGATS, lr\;'-gits'. f. A play, or 
game, ref,:mbling nine-pmo, 

LOGGERHEAD, lllz;'-gbr-hed. f. 
A dolt, a blockhead, a tbickfcull; 
To f<tll or go to loggerheads, to 
fcuH!e, to fight without weapons 

LOGGER HEAD im, iC>g' gor-be.l
fd. a. Dull, !lupid, dultif11. 

LOGICAL, h)dzh'-lk: ill. a. Pertain .. 
ing to logick; !k11led in logick; fur
nilh<·d with lor;ick. 

LOGrCALLY, loclzh'-y-kal·y. ad. 
According to the L1ws oi logi.:k. 

LOGICIAN, l0-dzhlf.h'-6.n. f. A 
teacher or protefior of logick. 

LOGJCK, Iodzh'-ik. f. The art of 
reafoning. 

LOGM AN, Iog'-m{ll1. f. One whofe 
bufineis ,, to carry iogs. 

LOG•:JMACHY, 10-;;ocn'-il.k-y. f. A 
contention in words, a coutention 
about words. 

LOGWOOD, 1 log'-wi'd. f. A wood 
much ufcd in dyL,g. 

LOHOCK, lrY h6k. L A form ot 
medicine' now commonly called an 
eclegma, lambativ,~. or linctus. 

LOlN, loi'n. f. The bac.k of an 
anim;rl carved out by the butcher ; 
Loins, the reins~ 

To .LOITER, loi'-t{Ir. v. n. To !in· 
ger, to fpend time carelefsly. 

LOITERER, loi'-tiu-ur. f. A linger
er, an idler, a ]ar,y wretch. 

To LOLL, hW. v. n. To lean idly, 
to rell: b.o~ily againft any thing; lO 

hang out, ufed of the tongue. 
To LOLL, h)!'. v. a. To hang out, 

ufll<i.of the tongue. 
LOLLARD, l<W-lerd. f. A follower 

of WicklifFe. 
LOMP,lbmp'. f. Akindofroundi!h fiil1. 
~ONE, lb'ne. a. Soli~ary; Jingle, 

tvithout company. 

LON 
LONELINESS, lb'nc-l)r-n~s. f. Soli

tnJ .. :, want of comp~''Y· 
LONELY, 16'ne-1y. a. Solitary, ad

drd~d to fi.Jlitude. 
LONENESS, U/n:·-nes. f. Solitude; 

di!lk~ of crw·,r)~ny. 
LONESOME, Jt/1Je-fum. a. Solitary. 

dil mal. 
LONG, J6ng' a. Not !bott; having 

011'~ of 1t'> geometrical dimenlions in 
a greater degree than cil11er of the 
other; of any certain mcafure in 
length; not foon cearing, or at all 

end ; dilatory; longing, defirous; 
r.:aching to a great dittance; pro~ 
traded, as a long note. 

LO :\ G, long'. ad To a great length; 
I;ot for a ilwrt time ; not foon; at a 
point of duration Jar dillant ; all 
aloag, throughout; by the fault. 
by the f<lilurc. The lat1 fenfe is truly 
Englifh, but fallen into dift~fe. 

·ro LONG, Jong'. v. n. To defire 
earodHy. 

LON (; 1\ NIMTTY ,long-ga nlm' -It-j, 
f. Long forbearance. 

LONG BOAT, 10~, ,'-iote. f. The 
largefi boat belon;~ing to a lhip. 

LONGE, lonclzl{. l. A tbruil: or pulh 
in fencing. 

LONG!WITY, llm-dzhl:v'-It-y. f. 
Length <Ji' lite. 

LONGtWOUS, lbn-dzhl:'-vlrs. a. 
Longlived. 

LONGHANDED, 1l>ng-Mn'-,~Id. a. 
H:wing long hand,, capable: of 
reaching at a di!lance. 

LONGHEADED, lbng-he<f c'Id. a. 
Havir,g ?P:at extent of t!wught. 

LONG I MANOUS, loo-dzLim'-n·i\
ncl'. a. Longhandcd, haviog long 
hands. 

LONGfMETRY, lbn dzh!m'-me. 
try r. The art or practice of mea
luring rliftanccs. 

LONGING, long' fng. f. Earneil: 
ddire. 

LONGiNGLY, !6.g'-hg-ly. ad. 
Wi1 h inceirant wiilH'S. 

LOl\G 1NQUITY, 16n-dzhl. /-b { 
ty. C h..emotenefs of time ,;; p. 

LONGISH, 16ng'-llh. a. So11, 
lnng. 

LONGlTUDE, lbn'-dzhy-t(l1 



LOO 

Ler1gth, the grcatell: dimcni'ion; the 
circumft:rcncc of the eart)I meafnrect 
from any meridian; the diftance of 
any part of the earth to the eall or 
weft of any place ; the poiition of 
any thing to e~f!: or well:. 

LONGITUDIN/I.L, lbn-dzhf-nl'-
dy-n!tl. a. Meafured by the length, 
running in the long eft diredion. 

LONGITUDINALLY, lbn-dzhy
ttl'-dy-nal-y. ad. Lcngthwife. 

I.ONGLY, long'-!}'. ad. Longingly, 
with Freat liking. Not ufed. 

LONGSOME, long'-11m. a. T~
dious, wu.riforne by it's length. 

LONGSUF.FERING, lbng'-JUf_f{,r. 
. lng. a. Patient, not eafily pro
voked. 

LONGWAYS, lbng'-wl!zc. ad. In 
the longitudinal direction. 

LONG WINDED, llmg'-wln'-did. a. 
Longbreathed, tedious. 

LONGWISE, lr)ng'-ldze. ad. In the 
longitudinal direction. 

LOO, ib'. f.. A game at cards. 
l.OOlllLY, lb'--bj-ly. a. Awkward, 

clumfy. 
LOOBY, 16'- by. f. A lubber, a clumfy 

clown. 
LOOF, JM'. f. The after- part of a 

1hip's bow. 
ToLOOF, !M'. v.a. Tobringthc 

ihip clofe to a wind. 
LOOFED, !&'ft. a. Gone to a dif

tance. 
•ro LOOK, li'1k'. v. n. To dirett the 

eye to or from any objetl: ; to have 
the power of feeing; to direct the 
intellec1ual eye ; to expca; to take 
care, to watch; to be directed with 
1·egard to any object, to have any 
p:uticnlar appearance; to feem; to 
have any air, mien, or manner; to 
form the air in any particular man
m:r ; To Look about one, to be 
abr:ned, to be vigilant; To Look 
after, to attend, to take c:are of; 
To Look for, to expect ; To Look 
into, to e>- amine, to lift, to infpect 
clofely ; To Look on, to refpeC"t, to 
regard, to eilcern, to be a mere idle 
fpetl:ator; To Look over, to exa
mine, to try one by one; To Look 
out, to fearch, to feek, to be on the 

LOO 

watch ; To Look to, to w:>tch, to 
take care of. 

To LC';)K, li'1k'. v. a. To feek, to 
fcarch for; to turn the eye upon; tQ 
influence by looks ~ To Look out, 
to difcover hy fearching. 

LOOK, lute. interj. See! lo! behold! 
obferve. 

LOOK, 1\Ik'. f. Air of the face, mien. 
caft of the countenance ; the acl of 
looking or feeine-. 

LOOKER, lok'-1;~. f. One that looks; 
Looker on, fpeC1ator, not agent. 

LOOKiNG-GLA~S, Juk' -klog-g!;\s. 
f. A mirror, a glafs which lhows 
forms reflecl:ed • 

LOOM, IO'm. f. Thl" frame in which 
the weavers work their cloth; a bird. 

To LOOM, lo'rn, v. n. To appear. 
LOON, J(/n. f. A forry fellow, a 

fcoundrel. 
LOQl', lc~'p. f. A double througb 

which a firing or lace is drawn, an 
ornamental double or fringe. 

LOOPED, J&'pt. a. Full of holes. 
LOOPHOJ~!!:, Jb'p-bble. f. Aperture, 

hole to give a paif<~ge ; a ihift, aR 

evalion. 
LOOPHOLED, ll>'p-hold. a. Full 

of holes, full of openings. 
To LOOSE, lb's, v. a. To unbind, ta 

untie any thing fall:ened; to relax; 
to free from any thing painful ; to 
difenga?e. 

To LOOSE, lb's. v. n. To fet fail, to 
depart by loof.ing the anchor. 

LOOSE, li\'s. a, Unbound, untied; 
not faft ; not tight; not crowded; 
wanton ; not clofe, not concife; 
vagne, indeterminate; not ftritt; un~ 
conneCted, rambling; lax of body; dif
engaged; free from confinement; re
mifs, not attentive; To break Loofe, 
to p,ain liberty; To let Loofe, to fet 
at liberty, to fet at large. 

LOOSE, Uh f. Liberty, freedom 
from reftraint; diliniffion from any 
refiraining f)rce. 

LOOSELY, I&' s-ly. ad. Not fall, not 
firmly ; without bandage; without 
union ; irregularly; negligently; 
meanly; unchaftely. 

To LOOSEN, lo'fn. v. n. To part, 
to feparate. 

To 
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To LOOSEN, 16'fn. v. a. To relax LORN, ll'rn. a. Forfaken, lolL OlJ.. 

any thing tied; to make lefs co- folete. 
herent; to feparate a compages; to To LOSE, lb'z. v. a. To forfeit by 
free from reilraint ; to make not unlucky conteft, the contrary to 

eo !live. win ; to be deprived of; to polfefs 
LOOSENESS, li'H-nes. f. State con- no longer; to have any thing gone 

trary to that of being fa!l: or fixed ; fo as that it cannot be found or had 
criminal levity; irregularity; lewd- again; to bewilder; to throw away, 
nefs, uncha!lity ; diarrhrea, flux of to employ incftectually; to mifs, tu 
the belly. part with fo as not to recover. 

l.OOSESTRIFE, 18s-firlfe. f. Ar, To LOSE, lo'z. v. n. Not to win, 
herb. to fuffer lofs; to decline, to fail. 

To LOP,. !bp'. v.a. To cut the LOSEABLE, l6z-abl. a. Subjetlto • 
branches of trees; to cut off any privation. 
thing. LOSER, lb'-z{u. f. One that is de-

LOP, !bp'. f. That which is cut from prived of any thing, one that forfeits 
trees; a flea. any thing, the contrary to winner llJ: 

LOPPER, Jop'-pur. f. One that cuts gainer. 
trees. LOSS, lbs'. f. Forfeiture, the contrary 

LOQYACIOUS, 16-kwli'-lhbs. a. to gain; damage; deprivation; 
Full of talk; babbling, not fecret. fault, puzzle; ufelefs application. 

LOQYAClTY, lo-kwas'.lt-)~· f. Too LOST, Jolt'. Pret. and part. o( 
much talk. LosE. 

LORD, U'rd. f. The Divine Being, LOT, !6t'. f. Fortune, ftate affigned; 
Jehovah; monarch, ruler; mafter; a chance; a die, or any thing ufed 
a tyrant; a huH)and ; a nobleman ; in determining chances; a portion. 
a general name for a peer of Eng- a parcel of goous as being drawn by 
land ; an honorary title applied to lot ; proportion of taxes, as to pay 
oflicers, as lord chief juHice, lord feat and Lot. 
mayor. LOTE TREE, !Ute-tr~. f. The Lotos. 

To LORD, U'rd. v. n. To domineer, LOTiON, 18-lhO.n. f. A form cf 
to rule defpotically. .Rledicinc compounded .of aqueous 

LORDING, l?t'rd-lng. f. Lord in liquids, ubi to wafh any difeafei 
contempt or ridicule. parts; a cofmt'tick. 

LORDLLNG, hl'rd-Hng. f. A dimi- · LOTTERY, l<~t'-tb.r-y. f. A game 
nutive lord. pf chance, diihibutiGa of prizes by 

LORDLINESS, Ja'rd-1)·-rl:s. f. Digni- chance. 
ty, high ftation; pride, hanghr.iucfs. LOlJD, lou' d. a. Noify, 11riking the 

LORDLY, li\.'rd-1)•. a. Bdi.ttinga ear with great force; clamorout, 
lord ; proud, imperious, infolent. turbnlent. 

LORDLY, l?.'rd-ly. ad. Jmpcrio,1i1y, LOUDLY, lou'd-ly. ad. Noili!y, fll 
proudly. as to he heard far; clamorouOy. 

LORDSIIJP, H'rd-lhip. f. Domi- LOUDNESS, lou'd-r:cs. f. Noife-_ 
nion, power; feigr10ry, domain ; force of fonr.d ; turbulence, vehe-
title of honour ufcd to a nobleman mencc or furiouii1efs of clamour. 
not a duke; titulary compellation To LOVE, li1v'. v. a. To regard wirh 
of judges, and fome other perlons pallionate affection ; to regard witli 
in authority. ter.dernefs of affection ; to be plea-

LORE, li'>'re. f. Lelfon, doB:rice, fed with, to like; to regard witb 
infiruction. 

To LORICATE, !or' -ry-k?tte. v. a. 
To plat.e over. 

LORIMER,I6r'-ry-m{Jr.} f. Bridle-
LORINER,l6r'~ry-nur. u:ter, 

reverence. 
LOVE, luv'. f. The pnffion between 

the fexes; kindneb, good-will. 
friendfhip. affeltic~< ; collrtfr1ip; 
tendernefs; liking, inclination to; 

.obje~t 
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cbjea beloved; lewdnef,; fondnefs, 
concord; principle of union ; pic
turefque reprefentatioll. of love, a 
Cupid ; a word of endearment; due 
reverence- to God ; a kind of thin 
fiJk ll:uff. 

LOVEAPPLE, lllv' ~pi. f. A plant; 
the truit ot a piant, 

LOV.C.KNOT, J6v'-nbt. f. A com
plicated figure, by which affetlion 
is ligured. 

LOVELETTER, l{p' -l~t-tO.r, f. Let
ter of courrlbip. 

LOVELlL Y, llrv'-ly-ly. ad. Ami-
ably. . _ 

LOVELINESS, ll!v'-ly-nes. f. Ami 
ablenefs; qualities of minJ or body' 
that e.llcitc love, 

LOVELORN, l1h'-J~rn. a. Forfaken 
of one's love. 

LOVELY, Jb.v'-ly. a. Amiable; ex
citing love. 

LOVEMONGER, 16v' mi10g-gk f. 
One who deals in otlEJirs of love. 

LOVER, Juv'-vllr. (. One who is in 
love; a friend, one who regards 
with kindnefs; one who likes any 
thin!l:. 

LOVESECRET, ll!v'.fe-krct. f. Se
'cret between lovers. 

LOVESICK, HIV'-sik. a. Dilordered 
with love, languilhing with amo
rous de!ire. 

LOVESOME, Mv'-IOm. a. Lovely. 
A word not ufed. 

LOVESONG, luv'-f6ng. f. Song ex
preiiing love. 

LOVESUIT, lbv'-fUt. f. Courtlbip. 
:tO VET ALE, lllv'-ti'tle. f. Narrative 

of love. 
LOVETHOUGHT, 1\lv'-thk f. A

u1orous fancy. 
:LOVETOY, ll!v'-toy. f. Small pre

lents given by lovers .. 
.LOVETRICK, lllv'-trlk. f. .t~rt of 

expreffing love. 
LOUGH, l6k'. f. A lake, a large 

inland fl:anding water. 
LOVING, ll!v'-vlng. participial a. 

Kind, affeflionate; expreffing kind
nefs. 

LOVINGKINDNESS, lllv'-ving-
ld'nd-nes, f. Tendernefs, favour, 
mercy. 

LOW 
LOVINGLY, hV-vlng-1§. ad. Af.

fet1ionately, with kindnefs. 
LOViNGNESS, lilv'-ving-nes. {, 

Kindnefs, affeEtion. 
LOUJS D'OR, 16-y-do're. f. A gold· 

en coin of l~rance, valued at about 
twenty l11illings. 

To LOUNGE, lou'ndzh. v. n. To 
idle, tn live lazily, 

LOUNGER, lou'n-dzhar. f. An idler. 
LOUSE, lou's. f. A linall animal, of 

which di!ferent (pecics live and feed 
on the bouies of men, bcalts, and 
perhaps of all living creatures. 

To LOU~E. lou:.·.'. v. a. To clean 
from lice. 

LOU3EWORT, lou's-wbrt. {. The 
n" me of a plant. 

LOUSILY, lou'-zy-ly. ad. In a pal
try, mean, and !curvy way. 

LOUSiNESS, lou' zy-·nes. f. The 
fl:ate of abounding with lire. 

LOUSY, lou'-zy. a. Swarming with 
lice, over-run with lice; mean, low 
born. 

LOUT, lout'. (. A mean awkward 
fellow, a bumpkin, a clown. 

To LOUT; lout'. v. n. To pay obei
{:J nee, to b0w. 0 bfolete. 

LOUTISH, lout'-IJh. a. · Clownifh; 
bqmpkinly. 

LOUTiSHLY, lout'-Ifh.lv. ad. With 
the -air of_ a down, wit!; the gait of 
a hun1pkin. 

LOUVER. Jo' •. vfrr. f. An opening 
for the fmoke. 

LQ',V, 16'. '"· Not high; not rifing 
f:tr upwards ; not elevated in ,Jitua
tion; defcending far downwards, 
deep; not deep, fhallow, ufed of 
water; not of high price ; not loud. 
not noify; late in time, as the Lower 
empire; dejeCted, depreifcd ; ab· 
jec1; di!honourable; not fublime, 
not exalted in thought or diction; 
reduced, in poor circurnil:ances. 

LOW, lb'. ad. Not aloft; not at a 
high price; meanly; in times near 
our own; with a depreflion of the 
voice; in a !l:atc of fubjeB:ion. 

To LOW, 16\ v. n. To bellow as a 
cow. . 

LOWBELL, lll'-bl!l. f. A kind of 
fowling in the night, in which the 

birds 
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hirds are ~akened by a bell, and 
lured by a flame. 

To LOWER, 16' -br. v. a. To bring 
low, to bring down by way of fub
mifiion; to fuffer to fink down; to 
leffen, to make lefs in price or va
lue. · 

To LOWER, 16'-ltr. v. n. To grow 
Jefs, to fall, to fink. 

To LOWER, low'-~r. v. n. To ap
pellr dark, fl:ormy, a:nd gloomy, to 
be clouded; to frown, to pout, to 
look fullen. 

LOWER, low'-br. f. Cloudincfs, 
gloominefs; cloudincfs of look. 

LOWERINGLY, low'r-lng-ly. ad. 
With cloudinefs, gloomily. 

LOWERMOST, 16'-~r-mull:. a. Low-
e~ -

LOWLAND, Jb' -l~nd. f. The coun
try that is low in refpetl of oeigh
bouring hills. 

LOWLANDER, 16'-h\n-dltr. f. An 
inhabitant of the lowlands. 

LOWLILY, 16'-ly-ly. ad. Humbly, 
meanly. 

LOWLiNESS, 16'-ly-r.eq, f. Humi
lity;. meannef~, abjct.t dcprdiion. 

LOWLY, 16'-ly. a. Humble, meek, 
JIJild; mean; not lofty, not fub

. lime. 
LOWLY, 16'-ly. ad. Not highly, 

without gran·deur; huml1Iy, meeldy. 
LOWMJNDED, 16-mln'-d!d. a. 

Mean, groveling. 
LOWN, lb'n. f. A fcoundrel, a raf

cal, a ftupid fellqw. Not in ufe. 
LOWNESS, 16'-nes. f. Ab(ence of 

height ; meannef~ of condition ;' 
want of rank; want of fublimity; 
fubmiffivenefs; deprcfiion; dejec· 
tion. 

LOWSPIRITED, Jb.fplr'-lt-Id. a 
'Dejected, depreffed, not lively. 

To LOWT, ]owt'. v. a. Tu over
power, Oblol•"te. 

LOWTHOUGH.TED, lb ttii'dd. a. 
Having the thoughts withheld. from 
fublime or heavenly meditations; 
mean in fentiment, narrow-minded. 

l.OXODROM iCK, h)l~'.f6-dr6:n .. !k. 
f. The' art of oblique faiiing by the 
rhomb. 

~OY AL, loy'-al. a. Obedhnt, true 
V~L. 11. , 

L t1 c· 
to the prince; faithfnl in 1ove1 true 
to a lady or lover. 

LOYALIST, Iov'-al-I1lt. f. One whd 
profcfl'es uncorilmon adherence to his 
king. 

LOYALLY,Io/-al y. ad. Withfide .. 
lity, with htie adherence to a king, 

LOYALTY, loy'.:l.J-ty. f. Firm and 
faithful adherence to a prince; fide~ 
lity to a lady or lover. 

LOZENGE, lbz'-zfndzh. f. A rhomb~ 
the form of the !bield 'in a lingle 
lady's. coat of arms; a form of a 
iiiedidne made into fmall pieces; to 

be held or chewed in the mouth ti'll 
rrielted O'r wall:ed; a c~ke of preferv
ed fruit. 

LUB.BARD, It'Ib'-bl1rd. f. A laz.y 
fturd y fellow. 

LOBBliR, l&b'·bur. f. A fiurdydrone 1 · 

an idle fat booby. 
LUilBERL Y, Jl!b'-blir-ly. a. Lazy 

and bulky. 
LUBBERLY, lub'-blir-ly. a:d. Awk· 

wardly, clumfily. 
To LUBRICATE, 1~-bry-k!te. v. a, 

To make fmooth or llippery. 
To LUBRICITATE, 1~-brh'-fv-t.lte. · 

v. a. To fmooth, to make ilipprry. 
LTJBRIC lTY, lfr-brfs' -f)' -tj. f. Slip· 

perinefs, fmoothne!s of furfacc; apt• 
nefs to glide over any part, or to 
facilitate motion; uncertai!'lty, ilip
perinefi, infiability; wantonoe!s,; 
lewdocfs. 

LUBR!CK, 1&'-br!k. a. Slippery,. 
frric,:>oth; 11 ncertain ; wanton, lewd. 

LIJ~RICOUS, lii'-bry-k&s. a. Slip~ 
pery·, frnooth ; uncertain. 

LUGRlFJCATlON, Jii bry-fy-H"~ 
!b&n. f. The ac1 of frnoothing-. 

LUBRIFACTION, lii-bry-fltk'-fhlin. 
f. The act of lu.bricating or fmooth"" 
in g. 

LUCE, l"'s. f. A pike full ~rown, 
LUCENT, li\' .. f<':nt; a. Shining, 

hriRht, fp,endid. 
LU'CER~E-, W-fcrn. · (. A kind of 

grafs cultivated as dover. Sec Lu~ 
SE R rn>. 

LUCID, lf{dd. a. Bri~ht, g!itter· 
inr.-; pellucid, tranfparent; b·irnt 
wi,~h the radiance of iilt<;Jiccr, -~os 
dadc~ned with mad.nl!f.;;. 

LOCI~ 
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LUCIDITY, h1-dd' -~t-y. f. Splen- in Scotland, an ear; a land mea• 
dour, brightncfs. fure, a pole or perch. 

LUCIFEROUS, li'J-df'-fer-l!s. a. LUGGAGE, ll1g'-gidzh. f. Any 
Giving light, affording means of thing cumbrous and IJOwieldy. 
difcovery. LUGUBRIOUS, IC!-git'-bry-l!s. a. 

LUCIFlCK, 1&-sW-fik. a. Making Mournful, forrowful. 
light, prnducing light. LUKEWARM, lCt'k-w;lrm. a. Mo-

LUCK, h)k'. f. Chance, acci<ilent, deri!tely or 111ildly warm; indiffer ... 
fortune, hap; fortune, good or bad. ent, not ardent, not zealous. 

LUCKILY, ll1k'.ky ly. ad. Fortu- LUKEWi\.RMLY, lfl'k-wiirm-ly. ad. 
nately, hy good hap. With moderate warmth; with indif-

LUCKINESS, :ltk'-k)'-nes. f. Good fercnce. 
fortune, gocd h8p, cafua! happinefs. LUKEW ARMNESS, ltt'k-w~lrm-nes. 

LUCKLESS, lt'll>.'-J,:s. a. UnfortLJ- f. Moderate or pleafing heat; in-
n:ne, urkwpv. difference, want of ardour. 

LUCKY, iZ1k~-l~y. a. Fortun.He, hap- ToLULL,.lM'. v. a. To compofe to 
py by ch:mcc. fleep by a pleafing found; to quiet, 

LUCH l1.T!VE, ll!'-kriHlv. a, Gain- to put to refi. 
ftd, prohtable. LULLABY, h\1'-la-by. f. A fang to 

LUCRE, lii'-ktir. C Gain, profit. ilill babes. 
JXICR!FEROUS, lu-kdf'-Jcr-h a. LU,\1B;IGO, Uu11-H':gtJ. f. Lum-

Gainful, profitable. bago are pains very troublefome 
LUCRIFlCK, li\.kdf'-Hi>:. a. Pro- about the loins and fmall of the. 

ducing gain, profit. back. , 
LUCTAT!ON, l!tk-t?t'.fl:u'tn. f. I LUMBER, Jbm'-hur. f. Any thing. 

Struggle, eff.Jrt, comcH. u{clcfs or cumberfome; fiavcs,. 
fo LUCUBRATE, hl'-ku-bdte. v. a. wood, and various kinds of goods 

To w.ttch, to t1udy by ni[:hr. in traffic between the Welt India 
I.UCL:BR!iriON, lu-ktt-lJJ.i'-Jh&n. iilaniis and continent of North Amc. 

f. Study by candle-light, any dung rica, 
compofed by night. I To LUM~J:R, lt!m'-bltr. v. a,. To 

LUCLIJJRATORY,h\"-U,.brl:'-tur-}\· heap like ufelcJ:S govds irregularly. 
a. C"mpofed by candle-light. j To LUMllER, lum'-bo,r, v. n. To 

LUCUU.::NT, llr-kil·leut. a. Clear, move heavily, as burdened with hill 
tranfparcnt; certain, evident. own. bulk. 

LUDfCROU::J, h\'-dy-kri1s. a. Bur- LUMINARY, ll!'-mln-er-}'. f. Any 
lcfcrue, merry, exciting laughter. body which gives light; any thing 

J.UDJCROUSLY, !t't'-d)· krM-ly. ad. which gives intelligence; any one 
Sportiv~ly, in burklque. that inil:ruCl:s mankind. 

LUDlCROUSN'ESS, li't'-d)· krM-nes. LUM!NATION, lu-mln-l'-Jholl. f. 
f. Burlefque, fportivene!s. Emi!lion of light. 

l.UD!FlCA'flON, h'1-dy-fy-H'~ .LUMINOUS, lu'-mln-i'I'. a. Shin-
fh{m. f. The n/:1 of mocking. ir;g, emitting light; enlightened; 

LUDITORY, lt't'-dl lt!r-y. a. Merry, bright. 
fportive, playful. . LUMP, lttmp'. f. A fmall mafs of 

To LUFF, !M'. v.n. 'l'okc>cpC:ofe any matter; a fhapclefs mafs; the 
to the wind. Sea term. . lvho)e together, t\le grofs. 

To LUG, l(w'. v. a. To hail or drag, "l\1 LUMP, lonro'. v. a. To take iri 
to pull witl~ violence ; To Lug out, the grofs, wid;out attention to par· 
to draw a fword, in burlefque lan- ticul~rs. 
guage. LUMP FISH, llrmp'-fflh. f. A fort of 

To LUG, lug'. v. p. To Jag, to come fifh. 
heavilt- LUMPING, llrmp'-Ing. a. Large, 

LUG/ lug'. f. A klnd of fmall fiJ11 ; l_tea.vy,., g;~:~t.. 
LUMP-
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}.fJMPrst1, lO.inp'-pHh. a. Heavy,· 
·gro'fs~ dull, unactive .. 

LUMPISHLY, lt1mp'-pflh-ly. ad. 
With ht;avinc(s, with rl:upidity. 

LUM'i"ISHNESS; ltfmp'-pllh-t:~o., {. 
Siupldheavinefs. . : ' . · 

I.:UMPV, llHil'p'"}'. a. Fulloflum'ps, 
· fcH of i:ti/ripatl m·a~es. . ·. 
LU,NACY,, 1({-d:.fy. f. A kind of 
· .~ll~nefs infhl~nced by the modn .. 
i..UNA'IL ·m· -Mtr } a. Relating 
i..UNARY, lll'-r•{!r.y. to the moon, 
~· Lride't t!i.e do~,i~ion of the mooii. 
LUl'.JATED, 1~'-ni-lld. a. Formed 

>rilt'e a haif~nibon~. 
LUN ATlCK~ !t!'.na-dk. a. Mad, 
~· hirvlng the irnagination iilfl~enced 
• by the moon. . . . 
i;UNA:T1CK."lfi'-na-ilk. f . . A mad-

. man. . 
LUNATJON, lt'J.n.a'-fMn. f. The 

revolution .of the 'moon. 
LUNCH, lbnt!l(. l f. As 
LUNCHEON, .Junt' -!Mn. 5 much 

food as one's hand can hold. 
l,.UNE, !u'n. f. Any thing in the 

fhape of a half-moon; fits of lunacy 
or frenzy' mad freaks. 

LUNETTE, !C!-n~t'. C A fmalt half
moon. 

LUNGED, Jt'lng'd. a. Having lungs, 
having the nature of lungs. 

LUNG-GROWN, lung'-gr6ne. a. 
Having tile lungs grown fail to the 
!kin that lines the breafl:. 

LUNGS, lung'z. f. The ligl~ts, the 
organs of refpiration. • 

LUNGWORT, Htng' wurt. f. A 
plant, · · 

LUNtSOLAR, 1u-ny-s6'-lk a. Com
pou·nded df the rev0lution of the lun 
and moon. 

LUPJNE, W-rln. f. A ki,nd of pulfe. 
LURCH, lurtfh', f. A forlorn or de

lertcd condition; a term at cards. 
To LURCH, h\rt!h'. v. a. To win 

the game at cards before the an
tagonill: has arrived half way, for 
·which a double flake is ufually re
ceived; to filch, to pilfer. 

LURCHER~ llut!h'-fir. f. One that 
watches to fteal, or to betray or en· 
trap. 

LURl~, Iu'r. f. Something held out 

LUS 

to tail a ha1vk; any enticement, any 
thirig that t;romifes ;rdvantane. 

To LU[{E, kr; :v. n. To cr:U hawks. 
To LURE; l:Yr. v. a, To attraEt, to 

entic.e, to dr:.nv. 
LURID, lu'·dJ. a. Gloomy, dif-

rnal. 
To LURK, llt;.k·. 'v, n. To lie in wait,. 

to lie biJden, ro lie c!cfe. 
LURK~R, :~trk'-ur. f. A thief that 

lies in wait, 
LURKINGPLACE, lltrk' lng-plHe. 

f. Hid,ing place, fccret. place. 
LUSCJOU:i, lu!'-flllk a. Sweet, fo 

as to naufca.te; fweet in a great de
gree; pleaiing, delightful. 

LUSCIOUSLY, Ills' -fhtif'-ly. ad, 
Witha g-reat degree of fweetne(s, 

LUSCIOU"SNESS, lus'-fhM-nes. f. 
Immoderate f,veetnds . 

LUSERN, 16'-fcrn. f. A lynx. 
LUSERN.E, lu'-fern. f. [A corrt:fted 

fpelling front the French J Lu. 
cerne, a kind of grafs cultivated as 
clover. · 

LUSH, lufl{. a. Of a dark, deep, full 
colour, oppolitc to pale and faint. 
Obfolete. · 

LUSORlOUS, 1(1-ft>'-r)·-ils. a, Ulcd 
in play, fportive, 

LU.WRY, h1'-filr}'. a. Ufedinplay. 
LUST, !M:'. f. Carnal defire; ;.ny 

violent or irregular de fire. 
To LUS't, !aft'. v. n. Todefirecar

nally; . to deiire. vehemently ; t~ 
li~, ,te like; to hare irregular dif
poiiuqns. 

LUSTFUL, 1/ril:' .f{tf. a. Libidinous, 
hiiving irrl.'.gular dciires; provoking 
to fenli1ality, .inciting to lull. . 

LUSTFPLLY, J!,:t'.ful !)·.ad. With 
fenfual concupikcncc. 

LUSTFULNESS, !C!fl:'-fll.l-n~s. f. 
Libidinoufnefs. 

LUSTlHED, lu•.'.ty-hld. 1 f. Vi
LUSTlHOOD, lus'·t)'-hi'rd. ( gour~ 

fprighdinef>, corporal ability. 
LUST1LY, !lts'-ty-ly. ad. Stoutly. 

with vip-our, with mettle. 
LUSTrN-ESS, Hts'-ty-nes. C: Stout

ne!;, Jl:unlint:fs, firength, vigour of 
body. 

LUSTRAL, lld-trlll. a, Ufcd in 
purification. 

0 2 To 



LUX 
'l'o LUSTRATE, lus'-tr!te. v. a. To 

cle~nfe, to puri(y; to furvey, to 
view,. 

LU:)TRATION, IM.tra'-iMn. f. 
Purification b'y water. 

LUSTRE, lus'-t4r. f. Brightnefs, 
f~lendour, glitter; a fconce with 
light;; eminence, renown; the fpace 
of five years. ' · · 

LUSTRING, lfi't-fi:rlng. f. Alhining 
filk. 

LUS rROUS, ll!s'-trus. ' a. !)right, 
lhininP, luminous. 

LlJ,TWORT, l.bfl:'-wurt. f. An herb. 
LUSTY, llts'. ty. a. Stout, vigorous, 

ht,alth y, able of body. 
J-,UTANtST, H{-t!J.n {lt. f. One who 

plays upon the lute. 
;LUTARIQUS, lt\-t~'-ry· {Js. a. Living 

in mud, of tile colour of mud. 
LUTE, lu't, f. A !hinged infirument 

of mulisk ; a compofition like clay, 
with which chymi!ls clofe up t~eir 
veJTcls. 

'l'o LUTE, lu't. v. a. T6 dofe with 
lure nr cbymill's clay. 

LU I ESTRJNG, lu't-fidng. f. Lu-
lh:ng, a fhining filk. , 

LUTuERM~. WtMr-!tn. (. A fol
lower of the d•,clrines of Luther. 

LUlHER:INISM,lu'-thCr-!tn-fzm, f. 
The reli~ious tenets hdd by the fol
lowers ot Luther. 

LUTULENCE, !&'-tu-lens. f. Mud
, ,dincfs, turbidnefs. 
):,UTULENT, lu'-tu-l~nt. a. Muddy, 

turbid 
To LUX, luk's. } v. a. To 
To LUXATE, luk'd.te. put out 

of joint, to disjoint. 
JJUXATION, lt'lkf-a'.Jhfm. f. Tht' 

aCt of disjointi•'g; any thing dif
jointed. 

}:.UXE, !{tics'. f. Luxury~ voluptu 
pqii)el~. l'!ot uf~d. 

LYR 
LUXURIANCE, Mg-zfi'-ry-ans. 1(. 
LUXUlUANCY,lug-zu'-ry-an,fy. • 

~xuberanc.:, ·abundant or w~nton 
plenty or growth. 

LUXU RL'\NT, lug-z{{ -ry-~ot. a. 
Exuberant, fuperf!uoully plenteons. 

T<> LUXURIJ\J'£, lug~zu' -ry-Ate. 
v. n. To grov.: exuberantly. to !hoot 

, with fuperfluous plenty .. · 
LUXURIOUS,lug-z£1'.ryll?. a. De

lighting in the pleafur.:s of the table; 
adrniniHering to lqxury; voluptuo11s., 
enflaved to pleafure; luxuriant; ex~ 
uberant. · 

LUXURIOUSLY, lbg-zu'-ry-M-JY. 
ad. Dcliciouily, voluptuoufly. 

LUXURY, luk'-<u-rt. f. Voluptu
oufnets, addiC\.ednefs to pleafure; 
luxuriance, exubt:r~ncc ; delicious 
fare. 

LYCANTHROPIST, 11-lca.n'-thrb .. 
pi1L f. One affetl:ed with lycanthropy. 

LYCANTHROPY, H-Hn'-thr6-py, 
f. A kind of madqefs, in which 
men have the qualities of wild bcatls. 

LYDIAN, lld'-yan. a. Soft, elfe. 
m in ate. 

LYING, W-Ing, The part. of LIE. 
LYMPH, Hmf'. f. Water, tranfpa• 

rent colourlefs liquor. 
LYMPHATlCK, Hm.f!tt',Ik. f. A 

velfel conveying the lymph. 
LYMPHATICK,Jlm-fltt'-lk. a. Be. 

longing to the lymph. conveying 
the lymph. 

LYNX, llngks', f. A fpotted beafi:, r-e
markable for fpeed and !harp fight. 

LYRE, ll're. f. A harp, a mufical in. 
ftrume·nt. 

LYRICAL, Hr'-ry-k~l. } a. Pertain. 
L YRICK, ll.r'-dk. ing to a 

h:trp, or to odes of poetry fung to a 
harp ; finging to a harp; 

LYRIST, 11' -HtL f. A ID\lfician who 
plays upon the harp. 
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MAC MAD 

M. ACARON_I, m~k-11-rb'-ny. f.l To MACHINATE., m~k'.kin-lte. 
A fop, a fribble, one who v. a.. To plan, to contrive. 

dre!Tes fantafticalty, one whQ fol- MACHINATION, milk-kln-?1'-lhun. 
lows every ridiculous mode of drefs. f. Artifice, contrivance, malicious 

MACARONI, m~k-a-rb' -ny. a. Be- fcheme • 
.longing to a fantaftic mode of drefs; MACHINE, mLlhl'n. f. Any com-
fuited to a fop. . plicated piece of woi·kmarAhip; _an 

MACARONICK, m?tk-~-rbn' -lk. a. engine;fupernaturala'gencyin poems. 
Compofed of words taken from dif- M A CHIN ER Y, ma-lhi'n-er-y. f. En-
ferent languages, and altered in ginery, complicated workmanfuip: 

, form, jl)mbled together. the Machinery f1gnifies that part 
MAc;AROON, m?tk-l-rb'n. f. A which the deities, angels, or demons, 

coarfe, rude, low fellow; whence, aB: in a poem. 
Macaronick po~try; a kind of fweet M AC.HINIST, mak'-ky-nlft. f. A 

~ bifcuit, made of flower, almonds, conftruB:or of engines or machines. 
eggs, and fugar. MACltENCY, mits'-f}'-ll:n-fy. f. 

MACAW, m?t-k!'. f. A bird in the Leannefs. 
Well lndies. MAClLENT~ mas'-fy-l~nt. a. Lean. 

MACAW-TREE, m?t-k4'-tr~. f. A MACKEREL, m~k'-krll. f. A fca-fi!h. 
fpecies -of the palm-tree. MACKEREL-GALE, mill{ -krll-

M ACE, mii.'fe. f. An enlign of au- gi'ile. f. A ftrong breeze. 
thority worn before magiftrates; a MACROCOSM, mii'-krb-kbza1. f. 
heavy blur.t weapon; a club of me. The whole world, or vitibl~ fyilem, 
•tal.; a kind of fpice. The nutmeg in oppof1tion t0 the microcofm, or 
is enclofed in a threefold covering, world of man. 
ofn•hich the fecond is Mace. MACTATION, m?tk~tl{-lhun. f. 

MACEBEARER, ma'fe-Mre-ur. f. The act of killing for facrifice. 
One who carries the mace. MACULA, mak' -kll-la. f. A fpot. 

To MACERATE, mM'-fed.te. v. a. To MACULATE, mak'.ku,Jate. v.a. 
To make Jean, to wear away; to To llain, to fpot. 
mortify, to harafs with corporal MACULATION, mltk-kfl-ta'.IMn. f. 
l!ardlhips; to fteep almoft to fo!u. Stain, fpot, taint. 
tion, either with or without heat. MACULE, mak' -k~l. f. A (pot, a !l:ain. 

MACERATION, mar-fl:r-a'-!Mn. f.. MAD, mad'. a. Difordered in the 
The afi of wa!l:ing or making lean; mind; di!l:ra&ed; over-run with any 
mQrtification, corporal hardfhip; an violent or unreafonable dcf1re ; en-
infufwn, either with or without heat, raged, furious. 
wherein the ingredients are intended To MAD, m~d', v. a. To make mad, 
to be almoft wnolly dilfolved. to make furious, to enrage. 

MACH IN AL, m:l.k'-ky-nll, a. Re- To MAD, tll-ld'. v. n. To be mad, to 
Jatin~ to rnacllirle$. be furious. 

MADAM, 



MAG 

MADAM, mad'-fim. f. The term of 
compliment ufed in addrefs to ladies 
of every degree. 

MADBRAIN, mb.d'-brltne. ~ 
MADBRAINED, mati'-br.J.,,d. f a. 

Difordered in the mind, hot-headed . 
MADCAP, mAd'-k;lp. f. A madm~>rr, 

a wild hot-brained fellow ; a wild 
giddy girl. 

To MADDEN, mhd'n. v. n. To be 
COine mad,. bO all 315 mad. 

MAG 

MAGICALLY, mitdzh'-y-kA!-}·. ad. 
According to the rites cfm:w1ck. 

MAGIC I AN, mlt-dztJii1(-!t,,. ''c. One 
fkilled in magick, an encl,anter, J. 

necromancer. 
. MJ\GICK, m3dzh'-Ik. f. The ~rt of 

putting in aCtion the pown of fni
rits; the fccrct operations of natu-
ral pow~rs. ' 

MAGI CK, m!tdzh'. ik:. a. Incantating; 

To MADDE.N, rn;'td'n. v. a. 
make mad. 

I 
nccromantic.k. , - " 

To MAG!STER!AIJ, rn:~-clzltlfuY rv

MAf).bER, inil.d'-dur. f. A pf~N. 
M/\DE, ni?t'de. Ptet. and put. pret. 

of MA~>: • 
. Mil.D!~:F AC'I'ION, n1b.d-JHb.k'-

JMn. {: The aCt. of making wtt. 
-To MAD'EFY, mad'-de-fy. v. a. 'fu 
· moilleA, tci make wet. 
MADHOUSE, 'mld'-hbus. f. A houfc 

'where rnadrneh are c·ured or con~ 
fined. 

MADLY, ltl.<\d'-IL ad. Without un-
derftanding. • 

MADMAN,. mb.d'-m?m; f. A man 
deprived of his underftanding. 

MADNESS·, mad' -nes. f. Diftracli'on; 
fury, wlldrlefs~ !'age. 

.MADRIGAL, m;\d'-dry-gal. f. A 
paftoral fortg. 

M.ADWORT, mo\d'-wbrt. f. An 
herb. 

MAGAZ-INE, m<l.g-ga-ze'n. f. A 
ftorehoufe, commonly an atfenal or 
armoury, or repofitory of provifions: 
of late this word has fignified a mif
c:cllaneous pamphlet. 

N!AGDALEN, m~g'-da-ll:n. f. A 
penitent prollitute. 

MAGE, ma'dzh. f. A magician. 
:MA"GGOT, rn~g'-gbt. f. A fmaJ; 

grub which turns into a fly; whim
fy, caprice, odd fancy. 

~A GGO l '[[NESS, mltg' -gbt-ty-
nth. f. The ftate of abounding with 
maggots. 

MAGGOTTY, m~g'-gbt-y. ad. Full 
of maggots ; capricious, whim fie al. 

MAGIAN, rna'-dzhy-ltn. f. A wife 
man, an eaftcrn philofopher. _ 

l"AGICAL, mltdzh'-y.kal. a. Ml
ing, or performed by fecrct and in
viiible power~. 

:H. a. Such a.~ fuits a matter; lo{t-1', 
arrogant, defpotie!t; ch}~rni<::all fpr~ 
pared; aFtet t'r1e manner cif af nLi
gitlery .. 

MtiGISTERIA'Ll.Y, m~ dzHrtc·
ry <1:!-)·. :rd. Arrogantly. 

MAGISTER!ALNESS, m!J .. ,!zhii
tt'-ry-ltl-nes. {. Haughtinefs, airs of 
a mafl:er. ' 

MAGISTERY, mA:lzh'-if-ter-y. f. 
A term in cliymifl:ry. 

MAGISTRACY, rnad·.th' l\trH~y. f, 
Office or dignity of a magiitrate. · 

M AGJSTRALL Y, midzh'-iC-tro'il'-~·. 
a&. JJef'~ticaUy, authoritatively:· 

MAG!ST·RATE, m:\d:ih'-~f-ti~t. f. 
A 11'4'1 pnhli!:klv invefted with au
tlwrity, a govcr;lt'lur. . · 

!VU\GNA CI-L~RTA, m~g'-ni\ k~'r
d. f. The vreat chatter: the bafi~ 
of Engli!h JiL· and privileges. 

To M,".:GNAN-'rl\1/\TE, miw-nh'-y
mihe. v. a. To make cn~;rageous, 
to in(pir~ with geatrie{s of mind. 

MAGNANJMITY, mi\g-dr-dm'-
it-y. f. Greatnefs of mind, t'lcva. 
tion of foul. 

MAGNANIMOUS, mag-n!m'. }·-
rolls. a. Greit of mind, elevated in 
lentiment. 

MAGNANIMOUSLY, mag nan'-)-
mM-ly. ad. Bravely, with great
nefs of mind. · 

MAGNESIA, mag-n~'.fh!t.f. A light, 
whit~, abforbent earth. · 

MAGNET, mAg'-ntt. f. The load
. ftone, the Jl:one that amatls iro:1. 
M A,GN ETlCAL, rnitg-net'-ty.'- }. ' 

kal. a. 
MAGNETICK, m?.g-ntt'-tk. • 

RElaLing to the magnet; having 
powers correfpondent tq thofe of tbc 

magnet; 
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wagnet; attratlive, having the power 
to draw things difiant. 

l>4-1GNETISM, mag' ~n~t-Izm. f. 
- Power of the loadftone, power of 
. attraction. 
M . .\GrHFlABLE, mhg-ny-11'-abl. a. 

To be extolkd or praifed. Un-
ufual. 

MA,GNIFICAL, rnag-nlf'-fy-( 
kal. ( a. 

MAGNIFICK, rnlg,n{f'.Hk. J 
Illu(hious, gra~d. 

MAG~.K,'!CENCE. mag-nif'.fy-
lens. f. Gramle~1r of app::arancc·, 

. fplenqour. 
MAGNIFICENT, mD.g-nlf'-fy.fbt. 

a. Grt.nd i111 appearance, fplend-id, 
pom.pous; fond of f plcndour, fet. 
ting greatnels to Hww. 

141\GNlF~CENTLY, mag-nif'-f\•. 
. f~nt-.ly. ad. Pompou\ly, fplendidly. 
~1AGNlFlCO, mag-11lf'-f}·-ko. f. A 

grandee of Venice. 
MAGNJFIER, m!J~'-n)-fl~r. f. One 

that praii('S extr:n•agamly; a gl.af:. 
thal increafes the bulk of any objdt. 

To MP.GN!FY, m~r.:' nv-lv. v. a. 
To make great, ,,;' ..:x~ggenue, to 
q1ol highly; to e \aiL, to r<eilc: 1n 

efiimatiun ; to increafe the bulk of 
any objett to the eye. 

~AGNlPOTENT, m~tg--mp -pl>-
ttnt, a. Of great power, mighty. 

:r,vlAGNlTUDE, m~g'-ny-rtd. f. 
Greatnefs, gr<~ndeur; comparative 
bulk. 

MAGPIE, m:\g'-py. f. A bir() feme
times taught to talk. 

MAHOGA-NY, ma-hbg'-an-y. f. A 
hard, durahle, brown wood, much. 
ufed. fo~ furniture. 

~AHOMET, m?t'-0-met. f. The 
pretended prophet, who founded 
the religion. ar.1d empire o.f the Sa
T'\Cens about the year of Chrift 6 z 5. 

MAI·IOMf;.TAN, ma-h6m'-l:-tlln. a. 
· Belonging to Mahornet, pertaining 

tQ the religion of Mahomet. 
MAHOMETANISlVI, ma-hbm'-6-

d.n-lJm. C The religion introduced 
by Mahomet. 

MA[D, ma.·'d(!. lf. ~n unmarried 
M !\!DEN, mr d,n. ~ worn an, a vir

gin j a, WUID~}l fcp';l.ll.l:-l,_{qtl.~J~. 

MAl 

MAID, mi\'Je; f. A fpecies flf ill.ate 
. fith. 
M A !DEN, ma'dn. a. Conliiling r:.f 

virgins; frelh, new, unufed, unpvl* 
lut~d. 

MAIDENHAIR, rnii'dn-hilre. f. A 
plant. 

MAIDENHEAD, m.l'dn-hed. } (. 
MAIDENHOOD, rna'dn-Lud. • 

Virginity, virgin purity, free\i~m 
from contamination; newnef1, frelh~ 
nef1, uncontaminated Hate. 

MAIDENLIP, mA.'dn-llp. f. An 
herb. 

MAIDENLY, m~'dn-ly. a. Like a 
ll'taid, gentle, moclell, timorous, de
cent. · 

MAIDEN SESSlON, ma'dn-fef'-!hl:r~. 
f. A fclllon in which no perfon ii· 
capitally convicted. 

MAIDHOOD, mii'de-l>,li.d. f. Virgi
nity. Not ufed. 

MA!DMARIJ\N, mi':.'de-mir'-yin. f. 
A kind of dance. 

MAID I' ,'\LE, m?t'de-rale. a. Palo 
like a lick virgin. 

MAIDSERVANT, m.l' de.f~r-vint. f. 
i\ female fervant. 

MA)ESTLCAL, ma-dzhcs'-ty- l 
kit!. { a. 

MAJESTJCK, ma-dzhes'-dk. S 
• Augufi:, ha1 ing dignity; ftately~ 

pompous, fuhlime. 
MA [EST!Ct\LLY, ma-dzbes'-ty-

Hl-y. ad. With dignity, witll 
grandeur. 

MAJESTY, m!tdzh'-tf.ty. f. Dig
nity, gr~tndeur; p.:>wer, fovereign
ty; elevation; the title of kings and 
queens. 

MAIL, wA'le, f. A coat of Heel net· 
work worn for defence; any armour; 
a pollmao's bundle, a bag. 

To M AIL, m a'! c. V. a. To arm defen
fively, to cover as with ~··mour. 

To MAIM, m~' me. v. a. To deprive 
of any ceceifary part, to cripple by 
lofs of a limb. 

MAIM, mi(mc. f. Privation of forne 
efienti:<l part, lamenef~ produced by ' 
a wound or amputation; injury, 
mifchief; elfential defect. 

MAIN. mil'ne. a. Princip:~l, chief; 
violent, thong; grofs-, cotna1nin~ 

the 
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the chief part; important, for
cible. 

MAIN, m~'ne. f. The grofs, the bulk; 
the fum, the whole> the ocean; vio
lence, force; a hand at dice; the 
continent ; a hamper. 

MAINLAND, mA'ne-lbd. f. Conti
nent. 

MAINLY, mA'ne-lyo. ad. Chiefly, 
principally; greatly, powerfully. 

MAINMAST, mlt'ne-maft. f. The 
chief or middle m aft. 

MAINPRISE, ma'ne-priz. f. Deli
very into the cuftod y of a friend, 
upon fecurity given for appear
ance. 

To MAINPRISE, mane-prlze. v. a. 
To b:til. 

MAINSAIL, ma'nc-fal. f. The fail 
of the n1cJ.inma!l:. 

MAINSHEET, mlt'ne-lh~t. f. The 
fheet of the mainfail. 

To MAINTAIN, man-tlt'ne. v. a. 
To preferve, to keep; to defend, to 
make good ; to keep up, to l~pport 
the expenfe of; to fupport w1th the 
conveniences of life. 

To MAINTAIN, miin-ta'ne. v. a. 
To fupport by argument, to alfert 
as a tenet. 

MAINTAINABLE, m~n-tlt'ne-abl. 
a. Defenfible, jufiiliable. 

MAINTAINER, mli.n-tli.'ne-lJr. f. 
Supporter, cherilher. 

MllfNTENANCE, ma'n-t~n-~ns. f. 
Supply of the necelfaries of life; 
fupport, proteBion ; continuance, 
fecurity fi·om failure. 

MAINTOP, mlt'ne-top. f. The top 
of the main mall:. 

MAINY ARD, ma'ne-yard. f. The 
yard of the mainmafl:. 

MAJOR, mll'-dzhl'lr. a. Greater in 
number, quantity, or extent ; great
er in dignity. 

MAJOR, ma'-dzhur. f. The officer 
above the captain ; a mayor or head 
officer of a town ; the fir11: propofi
tion of a fyllogifm, containing tome 
generality; Major-general, the ge
neral officer of the fecond rank; 
Major-domo, one who holds occa
fionally the place of mafrcr of the 
hcufe. 

.s 
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MAJORATION, m1-dzhl.>-ri'·1hbn. 

f. Increafe, enlargement, 
MAJORITY, ma-dzhbr'-lt-y. f. The 

ftate of being greater; the greater 
number; full of age, end of minority; 
the office of a major. 

MAlZE, m~'ze. f. Indian wheat. 
To MAKE, mil.'ke. v. a. To create; 

to form of materials; to produce as 
the agent ; to produce as a caufe ; 
to perform, to ufe; to bring into 
any fiate or condition; to form ; to 
hold, to keep; to eftablilh in riches 
or happinefs; to fulfer, to incur; to 
commit; to corn pel, to force, to cqn
firain ; to intend ; to raife as profit 
from any thing ; to arri.,·e at; to 
gain; to force, to gain by force; to 
put, to place ; to incline ; to prove 
as an argument ; to reprefen t ; to 
confiitute; to amount to; to mould, 
to form; To Make away, to kill, 
to deftroy ; to transfer ; To Make 
account, to reckon, to believe ; To 
Make account of, to efteem, to re
gard ; To Make free with, tq treat 
without ceremony; To Make good, 
to maintain, to ju.ll:ify; to fulfil, to 
accvmplilh ; To- Make light of, to 
confider as of no confequence; To 
Make love, to court, to play the 
gallant; To Make merry, to feaft, 
to partake of an entertainment ; To 
Make much of, to cherilh, to fofl:er; 
To Make of, What to make of, is, 
how to underfl:and ; To Make of, 
to produce from, to effect; to con• 
fider, to account, to efteem ; To 
Make over, to fettle in the handf 
of trufiees, 'to transfer; To Make 
out, to clear, to explain, to clear 
to one's felf; to prove, tO evince; 
To Make fure of, to confider as cer
tain ; to fecure to one's polfelfion ; 
To Make up, to get together; to 
reconcile ; to repair ; to compofe, 
as ingredients; to fupply, to com
penfate ; to fettle, to adjufl:; to ac
complifh, to conclude. 

To MAKE, mi'ke. v. n. To tend, to 
travel, to go any way, to rofh; to 
contribute ; to operate ; to act as 
a proof or argument, or cat~fe ; to 
concur; tofhow, to appear, to carry 

appearance ; 
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ilppearance; To Make away with, 
. to dellroy, to kill; To M'1ke for, 
•to advanta('e, to favour; To Make 
up, to comp"nlate, to be inHead; To 
Make with, to ·concur. 

MAKE, mf(ke. f. Form, fhuBure, 
nature. 

MAKEBATE> mll'ke-bltte. f. Breeder 
· of quarrels. 
MAKEFEACE, mi:l.'ke pes. f. Peace

maker, reconciler. 
MAKER, ma'-kur. f. The Creator, 
· one who makes any thing; one who 

fets anycthing in it's proper Hate. 
MAKEWE1Gl1T, mlt'ke-wihc. f. 

Any fmall thing thrown in to make 
up weight. 

MALADY, mal' a-dy. f. A difeafc, 
a dillcrnper, a di!order of body, 

· ficknefs. 
MALANDERS, m;'tl'-an-durz. f. A 
· dry~fcab on the pattern of horfcs. 
MALAPERT, m11'-!t-pcrt. a. Saucy, 

quick with impudence 
¥ALAPERT L Y, m!tl'-a-pert-ly. ad. 
···Impudently, faucily. · 
MALAPERTNESS, m!tl'-~ ptrt-nes. 

f. Livelinefs of reply without de
cency; quick impudence, faucinefs. 

To MALAXATE, ma-hiks'-ate. V, a. 
To foften, to knead to foftnefs. 

MALAXATION, m:'t-hlk-fii'-lh{m. f. 
The aCt of foftening. 

MALE, m a'! e. a. Of the fex that be
gets young, not female. 

MALE, mil'le. f. The he of any 
fpecies. 

MALE;· mM', In compofition, fig
nifies.l!'.L, 

MALBADMINISTRATION, m~l'
ad-min-nlf-tdl"-ilifin. f. Bad ma

. nagement of affairs. 
MALECONTENT, m!tLkon-tl!nt'. 

f. One who is difcontented, one who 
is di!fatisfied with the government 

MALECONTENT, rnlt!-k6n-tent'.} 
MALECONTENTED; mai-kt)n-

. ten'~dd. . .• 
a. DifcontPnted, di!f,,tisfi··d. 

MAL'ECONTEN'f~.DLY, mlilckbn
, tb-' -dd-ly. ad. .With difcontent. 
MALECONTENTEDNESS, mltl-

kon-t~n'. i Li-Pk f. Dilcontented
nefs, want of a·fFeaion to government. 

itOL, lE 

MALEDICTED, m~l-1~-dlk' tid. a • 
Accurled. 

MALEDICTION, m.il-16-dik'-IHm, 
f. Curfe, execration, denunciation 
of evil. 

M A LEFACTION, mlt!-le-fAk'-frdm. 
f. A crime; an ofFence. 

MALEFACTOR, m;\1'-lc-f:'tk-tk f. 
An oifender againll: law, a criminal• 

M ALEFlCENLE, rd-l~f-J.fcns. f. 
Mi!Chicvoufne{s,. ill doing. 

MALEFICK, mld-1ef'.fik. a. Mif· 
chievous, hurtful. 

MALEPRACTICE, m?tl-prAk'-ds. f. 
Prac1ice contrary t~ rules. 

To MALETREA f, tnltl-tr-e't. v. a. 
To ahufe, to ufe ill. 

MALE !REATMENT, m~l-tre't
ment f. J'lbufe, illufage. 

MALEVOLENCE, malev'-vl,-l~ns. 
f. Il!-will, inclinalion to hurt others; 
malignity. 

MALEVOLF.NT, ro?1clf~v'-vb-lent. a. 
Jll.difpo!ed tow~ rds others: 

MALEVOLENTLY, mfi"!~v'-v6. 
l~nt-ly. ad. Malignly; malignantly. 

MALICE, mai'-Hs. f. Deliberate 
mifchief; ill intention to a~y one, 
de fire of hurting. · 

MALICIOUS, tnA-llfh'-ils. a. Ill
difpofcd to any one, intending Ill. 

M ALIClOUSLY, !na-llfh'"M~lf ad. 
With rnalignity, with intention tff 
mifchief. 

MALICIOUSNESS, m!t-Hfh'-M-ncs; 
f. Malice; intention of mifchief to 
another. 

M ALIGN, ma.-H'ne. a. Unfavour
able, ill-difpofed to any one, mali
cious; infectious, fatal to the !Jodyt 

· pe!l:ileritial. 
To M ALlGN, m~-ll'ne. v: a: To re

gard with envy or malice; to hurt; 
to ccn !iJre. 

MALIGNANCY, m!!-lfg'-nan-fy. r, 
Malevolente, n1alicc, defi:ruc1ive 

• tendency. : 
MALIGNANT; rnaclfg'-dnt. a. En~ 

vious, rnalicione; holl:ile to life1 as 
Malignant fevers. 

MALIGNANT, ma-llg'-n~nt. f. A 
man of ill intention, malevolently 
difpofed ; it was a word ufed of the 
defend~n of the church and· mo· 

~ narchy 
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narchy by the rebel feBaties in the 
civil wars, 

MALIGNANTLY, m~-Hg'-n~nt-ly. 
ad. VVith ill intention, maliciouJ1y, 
mifchievoufly. 

MALlGNER, rrdt li'ne-not. f. One 
who regards another with ill-will; 
farcall:ical cen(urer. 

MALIGNITY, ma-llg'-nh-y. f. Ma
l)ce; defltutliv.: tendency ; cvilneis 
of nature. 

.MALIGNLY, mii-H'ne-ly. ad. En
, vioufiy, with ill-will. 

MALKJN, mil'-lda. f. A dirty wtnch. 
MALL, mal'. f. A tlroke, a blow. 

Obfolete. A kind of beater or ham
mer; a walk where they formerly 
played with malls and balls. 

MALLARD, mal'-larJ. f. The drake 
of the wild duck. 

MAN 

MAL V ACEOUS, m~l-v?t' -lhlts. a. 
kel~ting to mallows. 

MAL VE K &AT ION ,mal vc!:r-fa'-fh~n. 
f. Bad fhifts, mean artifices. 

MA!VJ\iiA, m:lm·m~. f. The fond 
wo:·d f.1r mother, 

MAMMARY, mam'-m£-ry. a. Re~ 
lating to the breail. 

MAMMET, mam'-mk f. A puppet, 
a figur~ drdled up. 

MAMMIFORM, marn'-m:f-iilcm. a • 
Havir;g the ihape of paps or dugs. 

MAldJLLARY, mam mll'-bi. ry. a. 
Belonging to tile paps or dugs. 

MldVEviOCK, il1<~m'-ml!.k. f. A large 
fhapeld"s piece. 

To M AM MOCK, mam'-m~lk. v. a. 
To tear, to pull to piec,,s. 

Ml\MrviON, m:lm'- ml'ln. f. Riches. 
MidviMONJST, mam'-miw-Ht. f. 

M ALLEAB!LlTY, mal'-1}'-i~ bfl"-it- One who do;m on riche~ . 
. Y· f. O::~lityofenduringtllehammer. MfiN, wan'. f. Human being, the 

MALLEABLE, !11;\.1'-ly-abl. a. Ca- maleoftbehumanfpecies; afervant, 
pable ot being lprcad by bt:ating au attendant; a word ot familiarity 

MALLEABLE?-HO:SS, mal' ly-lbl- borderiilg Oll contempt; it is ufed in 
· nl:s. f. Q:!ality of c11during the a loofe fig1iu!..:ation like the French 

haolmer. On, one, any one ; one of uncom~ 
Tr~ ~~ALLEATE,mal'-ly.?ne. v. a. mou qu<ilification~; individual;. a 

1 o hammer. moveable piece at chefs or draughts; 
MALLET, mal'-1ct. L A wooden !Vlanofwar, alhipofwar. 

hammer. To l'v1AN, m;\n'. v. a, To furni01 with 
MALLOWS, mal'-U>z. C A plant. men; to ~~nard with men; to fortify, 
1\:1 ALI'vU:iEY, ml'm.:t;y. f, A fort of to Hrengtl>en; to tame a hawk. 

grape; a kind of wine. _ To MANACLE, m£n'-n~tld. v. a. To 
l>L\LT, m.\. it. f. Grain ileeped in chain the hands, to !hackle. 

water and fenuented, then dried ou l\l~NACLES, m!m'-naklz. f. Chain 
a kiln. for the hands. 

'ro Mi\LT, lll<'(lt. v. u. To make To MANAGE, man'-ldzh. v. a. To 
malt, to be made malt. c-:mduEt, to carry on; t() train a 

MALTDRlNK,ma'lt-dr!ngk'.f.Drink hurfe ro gra.ceful atl.ion; to govern, 
made of malt. to make traCl;able; to wield, to move 

MALTDUST, ma'lt-dldl. f. The or ufe eaf1ly; to hufband, to make 
dull of malt. Lhe object of caution, to tre-at with 

MALTED, maJt-Id, part. Made into caution or decency. 
malt. . To MANAGE, ml!n'-ldz.h. v. n. •. To 

MALTFLOOI(, rnoi'lt-fl6re, f. A fuperintend affair~, to tranfatt. 
floor to dry· malt. MANAGE, m~n'-ldzh, f. (..'ondutt, 

MALTHORSE, mit'lt-hors. f. A dull adminifiration; a riding fchool; m&• 
dolt. Obfolete. . , nagement of a horfe. 

MALTI-IOUSE, mi'lt-hous. f. The MANAGEABLE, min'-nldzh-~bl. a, 
biJilding in which malt is made. Eafy in, the ufe; governable, tract-

M ALTM AN, rnA'lt-m!!n. } f. One able. 
MAL TSTER, ma'lf-tllr. who i MANAGEABLENESS, mltn'-nidzh-

make5 malt. ~bl-DI!s. f. Accommodation to e.~~ofy 
11 ufe; · 
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afe; traEtablenefs, eafinefs to be go
verned. 

MANAGEMENT, man'-nldzh-
mtnt. f. Conduct, adminifl:ration; 
practice, tranfac1ion, dealing. 

MANAGEK, m!in'-nLhldtr. f. One 
who has the conduct or direction of 
any thing ; a man of frugality, a 
good hufhand. 

MANAGER.Y, m.l.n'.!dzh-ry. f. 
Condud, direction, adminilhation; 
hufba"dry, frugality; manner of 
ufing. 

MAN A TT ON, m a na' fh?.n. ·f. The. 
aB: of i/fuing trom lome,bing elfe. 

MANCHET, .,.~ndb'-lt. f. A !mall 
loaf ot fit1e bread. · 

MANCH!LD, mlm'-ttM:d. f. A male 
child. 

MANCHINEEL, m!tr.tfh' ln-~1. f. 
A large tree, a native of the Well 
lndies. 

To MAN CTP A 'FE, m!in'-fy-rllte, v.a. 
To e· flave, to bmd. 

MANClP ATIO.\J, rr:;\n-fy-pa'-flu'~n. 
f. Slavery, invo!untary obligation. 

M ANCIPLE, mo\n'-slfJl. f. The 
fieward of a community, the pur
veyor. 

MANDAMUS, mlw-cll'-ml!s. f. A 
writ trorn the court of King's Bench. 

·M 1NDARIN, mln-da-ri'n. f. A Chi
nefe nobleman or magitlrate. 

MANDATAKY, man'-da-ter-y. f. 
He to whom the pope has, by vir
tue of his prerogative, and his own 
proper right, given a Mandate, for 
his benefice. 

MAf\IDATE, m<ln'-d~t. f. Com-
mand; precept, charge, commif.. 
fion, feilt nr tranfmitted. 

MANDATOR, mfin-Ja-tl!r. f. A 
diref.lor. 

MANDATORY, man' dl-tfir-y. a. 
Precepti,•e, directory. 

MAf\IDI BLE, m!w' dlbl f. The jaw, 
the infirument ot mar.dnc:uion 

MANDIBULAR, m:h-oib'-bil-hir. a. 
Belonging to the jaw. 

MANDRAKE, man'-drlike. f. A 
plant, the root of which is fa id to bear 
a refemblance to the human form. 

'fo MANDUCA 'rE, m~n'-d\1-k~te. 
v. a. To chew, to cat, 
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MANDUCAT£0N, mh-d?l-kl'-
!h~n. f. Eating, c.hcwing. ' 

MANE, ml'ne. f. Tb.e hair which 
hangs down on the neck of horfes. 

MANEATER, man'-l:t.ur. f. Acan-. 
nibal, an anthropophagite. 

MANED, ml'nd, a. Having a man~. 
MANES, ma'-n~z. f. Ghofi, fhade. 
MANFUL, mln'-flll. a. Bold, l!eut, 

d~ring. 

MANFULLY, m!n'.f&l y. ad. Bold
ly, fiout!y. 

MANFULNESS, m!n'-fll!-n~s. f. 
Stoutnefs, boldnefs. 

Mt\:'-!GANESE, m!ng'-ga.n~z. f. 
A mineral ufed chietly for purifying 
glaf~. 

M~\NGE, mA.'ndzh. f. The itch o~ 
!i:ab j, ~anle. 

M ANbER, mfl'n-dzh&r. f. The place 
or ve/fel in which animals are fell 
with corn 

MANGINESg, m~'ndzh-y-n~s. {. 
Scabbinefs, infection with the mange. 

ToMANGLE, mang'gl. v.a. To 
lacerate, to cut or tear piece-mea!, 
to butcher; to fmooth linen by means 
of a mangle. 

MANGLE, mlng'gl. f. A machineor 
utenfil for fmoothing houfe linen. 

MANGLER, m<lng'-ghir. f. A 
hacker, one that dellroys bungling
ly ; one who fmooths linen by means 
of a mangle. 

MANGO,m:'tng'-g&. f. Afruitof 
the ifle of Java, brought to Europe 
picklt·d. 

MANGY, m~'ndzh-y. a. InfeCted 
with the mange, fcabby. . 

MANHATER,m~n'-h~te-kf. Amif .. 
anthrope, one that hates maukind. 

MANHOOD, m:.'m' -hM. f. Human 
nature; virility, not womanhood;. 
virility, not childhood ; courage, 
fortitude. 

M 1\N I A C AL, m<l-nl' -a-ka!.} a. Ra. 
MANIACK, ma'cny-Ak. ging 

with madnefs. 
M f\NJ ACK, m?{ -ny-ltk. f. A madman. 
MANIFEST, mAu'-nj-Wl:. a. Plain, 

open, not concealed; deteCted. 
MANIFEST, m:\n'-nj-fM. f. A de· 

claration, a publick proteftation. 
To MANlFES 1', rr.;\n' -n>"-W1. v.·a. 

r z To 
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'fo·make appeifr; to f11ow plainly, 
to difcover. 

IVL' .. N,l FESTATION, m?w-ny-fl:f. 
til.' -lhun. f. Difcovery, publication. 

~1AN! FESTJ BLI.•:, miln-ny-fe;'-dbl. 
a. Eafy to he ma,Je evident. 

MANiFESTLY. milll'--oy-f~ll-ly. ad. 
Clearly, evident!". 

M t\Nl!".ESTNES.s, mtu<'-ny-fl:i!-n~s. 
f. Perfpicuity, clear cviden·:e. 

~1ANIFFqT0, ndn-ny f~s'-t6. f. 
A publick proteHation, a declaration 
in form. 

MANIFOLD, mhn'-n)'-ff)ld. a. Of 
. different kinds, many in number, 

multir-lied. 
~tlANIFOLDED, m<ln-ny-Po'l-dld. a. 

Havinv many doubles, 
MANIFii,DLY, mil.n'-ny-f6id ly. 

ad. Jn a manifold manner. 
~1ANIKlN, m?w'-rly-kln. f. A little 

man, 
MAN lLLE, m a nil'. f. The fecond 

~ be it card at ombre or quadrille. 
MAN[PLE, mlw'-Ipl. f. A handful; 

a fmall bJod of foldiers. 
1\iANlPULAR, ma-nip'-pi't-lh. a. 

Relating to a maniple. 
MAN KILLER, m;\n'-kil-lur. f. Mur

dr;rer, 
M ANKJ ND, min-ld'nd. C The race 

or fpecies ot human beings. . 
MANLESS, tnltn'"les. a. Without 

men, not mann!:'d. 
MANLIKE, nr?tn' .ilke, a. Having 

the complete qualities pf a man, be
fitting a man 

MANLINESS, mlm'-ly-n~s. f. Dig
nity, bravery, fiontnefs. 

MANL¥, mac/-ly. a. Manlike, be
coming a nian, flrm, brave, Jl:out. 
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MANNERIST, mAn'-nl:r-Iit. f. One 
who has a particular mrcnner. 

M fiN ;\J EH Ll r...: ESS, n.aa' -r,cr-ll-ncs. 
f. Civility, cne,.•onwus corn plaifance. 

MANNERLY, m!!n'-ner·-l}'. a. Civil, 
c~rcmonious, complaif<tnt. 

MANNERLY, mitn'-ner-1+. ad. Ci
villy, without rudencf~.' 

M/iNN!Kl N, n im'-ny-kln. f. A 
little man, a d,•,;uL 

MANNISH, m!;r/-nlin. a. Having 
the appearance,pf a man, bold, maf. 
eulinc, i<J~pu;knt. 

MANOMEl ER, m<Lnbm'-c-tlir. f. 
An inilrumeiJt to Hww the rarity or 
denfity of the ~ir. 

M -\NOlZ, n;;',•.'-rH1r. f. Mdnor fignio 
fi:·s, irt comm·Jn b.w, a rule or go
,·erntnent '""hid1 a m:1n hath over 
fuc:h as hold ]Etcd withi1J,his ke. 

MANORlAL,-m;l-nrY-ry· Al. a. Be
longing to a manor. 

MANSE, mans'. L A farm and land; 
a parfonage-lwufe. 

MANSlON, n:an'-fi1un. f. Place of 
refidcnce, abode, houfe. 

'MANSLAUGHTER, m;\n' fia-tur. f. 
Murder, deftruttion of the human 
fprcies ; in Lnv, the act of killing 
a man not who\ly without fault, 
thouvh without malin!, 

1\·l.t\NSLA YER, m;\n'-lli't t\r. f. Mur. 
dcrer, one that 1"'-' killed another. 

MllNSUETE, m~n'-1.-.ct. a. Tame, 
gentle, not ferocious. 

MANSUETUDE, mAn'-fwe-t{d. f. 
~ramenefs, gendeoefs. 

M ANT EL, m;\nt'l. f. Work raifed 
bd.:re a chimney to conceal it. 

MANLY, m;'u{-ly. aq, With courage,, 
like a man. 

MA N'fELET, mt\o. ti':-lct'. (. A [mall 
clmk worn by women ; in fortiti
cation, a kind of moveable pent" 
houfc, driven before the pioneers, 

MANNA, mlm'-n.\. [. A ddicions 
, food diJl:illed from Heaven for thl" 

fupport of the liraelites in their paf
fagc through the wildernefs; a con
crete vegetable juice gent! ypurgative. 

M AN NER, mlt>~'-nllr. f. Form, me
thod; habit, farhion; fort, kind; 
mien, cafi of the look; peculiar way; 
MRnners, in rhe pJural, general way 
of life, morals, habi:s ; ceremonious 
beh~yiour ~ !ludied civility, 
'. , ' " \ ,, I 

as blinqs to fiH:lter them. · ' 
MA;-..JTELTREE, man'tl-tr~. f. A 

corn~cc or lhelf over a fire· place, , 
MANTLGER, m!tn-d'-gur. f. A 

large monkey or baboon. 
MANTLE, maot'l. f. A kind of 

cloak or garment. 
To MANTLE, mltnt'l. v. :t. 'J'ocloke, 

to cover. 
To MANTLE, m~nt'l. v. n. To 

fpread the wing$ as a hawk in plea~ 
' . fuRi· 
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, fure; to be expanded, to fpread lux
uriantly; to gather any thing on the 
furface, to troth; to ferment, to be 
in fprightly agit~tion. 

l\1ANTUA, mant'-d .. f. A lady's 
gown. 

l'vlANTUAMAKER, mh'-t?r-ma-
!dtr. f. One who makes gowns for 
won1en. 

M t\N U l\ L, rr:.'m' -\t-l:l. a. Performed 
by the hand, ufd by the hand. 

MANU/>L, mAn'-tt-cl. f. 11 fm;tii 
' book, luch as may be carric:d in the 

hand. 
1\11\NUJ)f;\L, ml!-n({ by!t!. a. Be

lon~ing tu fpoil, taken in war .. 
M,\i\iUliRlmii, n:a ,,(r'-bry-itm. f. 

A h.ll,Jie, 
M;\NUDu~·rroN, mlw-nu.d(rk'-
• l11i'111- f. GuiJancc bv the hand. 
Mi\NUFACTORY, ' man-nu fk'-

tur- y. f. The procefs of forming any 
piece of worl: by ham! ; the place 
wnere goods are mar:ufadurc>d. 

MANU FhC f'URE, man-n{J-fak'-tfir 
L The praCtice of making any piece 
of workmanfhip; auy thing made 
by art. 

To MANUFACTURE, n~:in-ni1-Hk'
t?u·. v .. a. 'l o m1ke by art and la

, bour, to form -by workmanl11ip. 
MANUFACTURER, mitn-nfl-fak'

tur~ltr. f. A workman, an aniticer. 
To MANUM lSE, m:in'-m\-mize. v.a. 

To let free,,to diimifs from l1avrry. 
MANUMlSSlON, m:in-nl\-miili' Cm • 
. f. Tne aclof giving liberty to l1aves. 
To MANUMlT, mim-nu-mlt'. v. a. 

To releafe from flaver)!· 
MANURABLE, ma-ni\'-rubl. a. Ca

pable of cultivation. 
MANURANCE,ma-nu'-riins. f. Agri

cullUre, cultivatiun. 
To MANURE, m!t-r>i"t'r. v. a. To 

cultivate by manual labour; to dung, 
to fatten with compoils. 

MANURE, ma m'.t'r. C Soil to be 
laid on lands. 

MANUREMENT, rna-n(l'r-ment. f. 
· Cultivation, improvement. 
M Al\1 URER, ma-nfi' -rtr. f. He who 

manures land, a hufbaqdman. 
l\1ANUSCRIPT, mim'-m'lflufpt. f. 
' A boo~ written? not pr~nted. 
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MANY, men'-ny. a.· Conliaing of-4 
great number, numerou5. 

MANY, rncn'-ny. f. A multitude, a 
company, a grG"at number ; people~ 
lt is much ufed in compofition·. 

M1\NYCOLOURED, mcn'-ny-ki'.tl
!{trd. a. Havinv many "':llour~. 

M ANYCORNERf.m, mcn'-ny-k&r:. 
nt'lnL a. Polygonal, having many 
COrnGrS, 

MANYHEADED, men'-ny-hcd-dfd. 
a. Having many heads. 

Ml\0JYLANGUAGED, men'-nj~ 
lang- gwl.dzlrd. a. Having many 
languages. 

MJ\NYPEOPLED, mcn'-ny-p~pld: 
N umerou fly populous. 

MA'NYTliVJE~, men'-ny tlmz. fl.d. 
Otv·n, I 1 ,·qL1cntly. 

MAP, rr.~p'. f. A geographical pic
tl)re on which land:, and feas are de:.. 
lineatcd <lq::ording to the longitnde 
a!)d latH'uJe; a del<;dptiot' of a coun,_ 
try by lines drawn on paper; a view 
of an eftare according to exa.;l ad.; 
meafurement. 

To MAP, hl<l.p·. v. a, To delineate; 
to [f·t down. Little ufed. 

MAPLE, mii'pl. f. A tree frequent 
in hedf:(e-rmvs. 

MAPPERY, map'-pl!r-y. f. The art 
of. planning and ddigning. · 

To MAR, m<l.'r. v. a. To inj.ure, to 
fpoil, to damage. · 

MAl~ANATHA. m:\-nl-na'-tM. f. It 
was a form of denou~1cing a curfe, 
or anathematizing among the Jews: 

MAR ,\SMUS, ndt-ritz'-mus .. f. A 
confump·i ·n. 

MARAUDER, m~ r;i'd-tt~. f. A fol
dier that roves about in fearch of 
plunder. 

MARAUDJNG, m:i-r~'d-lng. f. P!.\ln
dering, roving in qJJdl of plur.der. 

MARBLE, ma'rbl. f. Stone ufed in 
ftatues and elegan-t buildings, ca
pable of a bright polilh; little balls 
of marble w·ith which children play; 
a ftone remarkable for the fculptur~ 
orinfcription, as the Oxford Marbles. 

!·J!:ARBLE, n1a'rbl. a. Made of 
marble, variegated like marble. 

To MARBLE, m<i'rbJ,, v. a. Tova.~ 
ricga~c, or vein like mar.hle •. 

MAR-
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MARSH!\LSI-UP ,.inii.'r-lbal-Jbfp. f.· 
The olli.ce of a marfl1al. 

.MARSHELDER, rnarih ~1'-dk f. A 
: gclder-roJe. 
MARSH ROCKET, rn!Lrfh .. rl>k'-klt. f. 
• A f pecies of ivater-creJTes. 
MARSH.¥, rna'rfhy. a. Boggy, fen· 

ny, (wa'>T1py; prodllccd in m·arfhes. 
,l-IAWf;rlli'rt. L A place of puhli<:k 

traHic.k ; b;ngain, purchafe a!ld fate; 
,_. letter§ of M art. See M,, R K. 

To MART, rna'rt. v. a. To traffick, 
: to buy or fell. 
l\'IARTEN, m;\'r-tln. f. A large kind 

of weafel whofe fur is much valued; 
a kind of [wallow th<n built!s in 
houfes, a martlet .. 

J\IIARTIAL. rnNr-fi;i\J. a. Warlike, 
fighting, brave; having a warlike' 

1 lliow, fuiciug w:tr;' belonging to war, 
tJot civil • 

.M4RTIALL'nl, ,m:l.r'-fM!.-fll:. f. A 
.· .. w,arriou r, a lighter. 
MARTIN, mi(rJtin. (f. A kind 
)!l AR T.JNET, m:l.'r-.dn~tt. S 0f fwal-
MARTLET, ma'rt-!k ~ow. 
MART.INGAL:, roa~r.-tln-g~l. f. A 

broad firap made fall: to the girths 
~nde'r clle bel1y 'of a horfe, whidJ 
:runs hetwe~n the two legs to fali:en 
the other .end, under the nofrband 
of the bridle. 

MARTINMAS~ m/i'r-tln-m{Js. f. The 
feafi of St. Martin, the eleventh of 
November11 commonly Martilmafs 
or Martlemafs. 

'WARTYR, m~'r-t~r. f. One who by 
his death bears witnefs to the truth. 

To MARTiYR, m:l.'r-t6r. v. a. To 
put to death for virtue ; to murdl'!r, 

. to d eftroy, 
MARTYRDOM, ·m?t'r-turc-d6m. f. 

The death of a marryr, the honour 
of a martyr. 

~AR TYROLOGY, mar-tl!r-rol'-!0. 
dzhy. {_ A r;egiHer of martyrs. 

MARTYROLOGiST, m:l.r-tur-rol'
.: ·ii'> dzhlfl:. f. ,AwriterClt martyrology. 

. MARvEL, m:l.'rdl. f. Awonder, 
·~any th'mg:~!lonifhirtg. . 
to MAR\ EL, mlt'r-dl. v. n. To 

wondtr, to be aJtCJ,,iJ1Jed. 
Jl'ARVELLOUS, ma'r-vil-l!Js. a. 

. Wopderfu\. , Jhaoge, ai1oni:ihing; 
... ' -~ ' I ,. '' ' ~ 

' 

furpaffing cre.dit; the M:uvelluus i~ 
any thing exceeding natural power, 
oppofed to the Probable. · 

MARVELLOUSLY, m:l.'r-vll-hif-Jy. 
ad. Wonderfuily. · · 

MARVELLOUSNESS, m!t'r-v1l-lM
n~s. L W'Onderfulnefs, flrangencfs. 

Mtc~.SCULINE, mas'-ku-Hn. a. Male 
not female; refembling man, virile, 
not efFeminate; the gender appropri
ated to the male kind in anv word. 

MASCULINELY, mM-kit Hn-l)'; 
ad. Like a man. 

MASCULINENESS, mas'-kt't-Hn .. 
r:cs. f. Male ligure or behaviour. 

M/ISH, mMh'. f. Any thing mingled 
or beaten wgether into an undiHin.:. 
guifhed or confufed body; a mixture 
for a horfe. 

To MA~I-J, mafh'. v. a. TD beat intCi 
a confufed mafs; to mix malt and 
water together in brewing. 

MASHINGTUB, m:\.!h'-fng•tttb. {; 
The tub in which water aod malt 
are mixed for brewing. . 

Mli.SX, mlttk', f. A cover to difguife 
the face, a vifor'; any pretence ot 
fubterfuge ; a :felt}v.e enter.tainment 
in which the company is malked ; a 
revel, a piece of mummery; -a dra
matick performance, written in a 
tragick fl:yle without attention to 
rules or prl!>bability. 

To MASK, m~lk.'. v. a. T0 difguife 
with a malk or vifor; to cover, to 

hide, 
To MASK, mafk~. v. n. To revel, to 

play the mummer; to be difguifed 
any way. 

MASKER, m~s'-kur. f. One whci 
revels in a mafk, a mummer. 

MASON, mi'{fn. f. A builder with 
fl:one. 

MASONRY, rn?i'fn-rj. f. The craft 
or performa!'we of a mafon. . 

MASQYE.RADli, maf-kur-r!'de. fJ 
A diverlion in which the company is, 

·malkecl; difguife. 
To Mf.SQW<~Rll.DE, mM-ku1·-ra'de •. 

v. n. To go indifguife, to aJTemble 
in malks. . . 

MASQYERAj)ER, mM-.kilr-ri't'-dfir. 
f. A perfon in a malk, 

MASS, m£1'. f. ·A bo.dy, a lump; a 
large 
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large quantity; congeries, alfem
blage indifiinet ; the fervice of the 
Romilh church. 

To MASS, rolls. v. n. To celebrate 
mafs. 

MASSACRE, mis'-fa-k{u. f. Butch-
ery, indifcrimi tate defiruc1ion ; 
murder. ' 

To MASSACRE, mL'-sa-kfir. v. a. 
To butch~:r, to llaughter indifcrimi
nately. 

MASSlNESS, mis'-(v-nl:s. 1. f 
MASSIVENESS, mil{ -sfv-nes. S · 

'N eight, bulk, ponderoufnefs. 
MASSIVE, mas'-slv. } a. Weighty, 
MASSY,mils'-fy. bulky,con·· 

tinuous. 
MAST, mill:'. f. The beam or pofi 

raifed above the velft:!, to which the 
fail is fixed; the fruit of the oak and 
beech. 

MASTED, m.L'-tlJ. a. Furni!hed 
with malts. 

MASTER, mas'-tfir. f. One who has 
fervants, oppofed to man or fervant; 
owner, proprietor; a ruler; chief, 
head; polfellor; connnander of a 
trading !hip; a young gentleman; 
a teacher; a man eminently lkilful 
in praCtice or fcience; a title of dig
nity in the univerlities, as Ma!ler of 
arts. When· uf~d as a compellation 
of civility before a name it is pro
nounced mls'-tl!r, and written Mr. 

To MASTER, mas'-tur. v. a. To con
quer, to overcome; to execute with 
!kill. 

MASTERDOM, mas'-tfir-dl!m. f. 
Dominion, rule. 

. MASTER-HAND, rnh'-tt'u-Mnd'. f. 
The hand of a man eminentlY lkilful. 

MASTER- JEST, m as' -tb.r-dzheft. f. 
The principal jeft. 

MASTER-KEY, m!J.g'tl!r-kl:. f. The 
key which opens many locks, of which 
the fubordinate keys open each only 
one. 

'Jyi ASTER--LE AVER, m~~'-t6r-l~v
:e- ,,fir. f. One that deferts his mall:er. 
. MASTER-SINEW, mas"-tfir-sln'-nu. 

f. A large finew that furround§ the 
hoof, and divides it f.rom the bone 
by a hollo'-V place, where the wind
.galls are ufually feated, 
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M ASTER-STRING, m:ls'-tl!r-lh-Ing. 

f. Princip<il ftrin". 
M ASTER-STROKE,mas'-tllr-fir6ke. 

f. Capital performance. 
MASTERLE5S, m!ts'-n\r-les. a. 

Wanting a mall:er or owner; lilngo
verned, unlubdued. · 

MASTI<:RLI i'JESS, mas'-tur-H-nes. 
f. Eminent !kill. 

MASTJ!:RbY, rn<~>'-tl!r-ly. ad. With 
the !kill of a mall:er. 

MASTERLY, mls'-tl!r-1}•. a. Suit
able to a mafter, artful, lkilful; im
perious, with the fway of a mall:er. 

MASTERPiECE, mhs'-tt1r-p~s. f. 
Capital performance, any thing done 
or made with ext.-aordinary !kill; 
.chief excellence. 

MASTERSHIP, rn!ts'.tltr-!hip. f. 
Rule, power; fllperiority; !kill, 
knowledge; a title of ironical re,. 
fpeet. 

M ASTER-TEETH, mits' -t&r-tttti. f. 
The principal teeth. 

MASTERWORT, m!ts'-tltr-wfrrt. f. 
A plant. 

MASTERY, mas'-tt'lr-)'. f. Rule; 
fuperiority, pre-eminence; !kill; at
tainment of !kill or power. 

MASTFUL, m!ttl'-f(d. a. Abounding 
in mall:, or fruit of oak, beech, or 
chefnut. 

To MASTICATE, mis'-ty-k?tte; 
v. a. To chew. 

MASTICATION, ma5-ty-kLih{m. 
f. The acl of chewing. 

M i\STlC ATOR Y, mas"-ty-ka-tfir'-}·. 
(. A medicine to be chewed only, 
not (wallowed. 

MASTICH, mh'-tlk. f. A kind of 
gum gathered from trees of the fame 
name; a kin et of mortar or cement. 

MASTIFF, mil1'-tlf. f. A dog of 
the large!l fize. · 

MASTLESS, m~.ll:'-les. a. Bearing 
no m aft; without a m aft. 

Mi\STLlN, ml:s'-Iln. f. Mixed corn, 
as wheat and rye. 

MAT, m<'tt'. f. A texture of [edge, 
fl.ags, or rulhes. 

To MAT, min'. v. a. To cover with 
mats; to twill: together, to join like 
a mat . 

. MATADORE, mat-a-d&'re,,J. One 
.Q.. of 
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of the three principal cards in the MATERIATION, ma-t~-ry-1'. 
games of ombre and quadrille. lhun. f. Th~ act of (Qrming matter. 

MATCH, matlh'. f. Any thing that MATERNAL, ma-th'-nAI. a. Mo-
catches fire; a conteh, a game; one therly, befitting or pertaining to a 
equal to another, one able to conteft mother. 
withanothrr; one who fuits or tallies MATERNITY, ma-ter'-dt-y. f. The 
with another; a m!lrriage; one to be character or relation of a mother. ' 
married. MAT-FELON, mat-fl:l'-un. f. A 

To MATCH, mad}{. v. a. To be fpecies of knl•p-weed. 
equal to; to !how an equal; to equal, MATHEMATICAL, math-t- } 
to oppo(e; tO fuit, to proportion j to m a( -y- kal. 
marry, to give in marriage. ' MATHEMATICK, mitl1-c- a, 

To MATCH, m~tlh'. v. n. To be mat'-fk. 
married; to fuit, to be proportion- Confidered according to the doctrine 
att'; to tally. of the mathematicians. 

MATCHABLE, matfb'.~bl. a. Suit- MATHEMATICALLY, matt-e. 
able, equal, fit to be joined; corre- miu'-y-kal-y. ad. According to the 
fpondent. laws of the mathematical fciences. 

MATCHLESS, matill'-Its. a. With- MATHEMATICIAN. OJith-1\-ma· 
out an equal. tllh'-an. f. A man verfed in the ma. 

MATCHLESSL Y', matfh'.IH-ly. ad. thematicks. 
In a manner not to be equalled. MATHEMATICKS, matt-e-mat'~ 

MATCHLESSN,{!:SS,m~tfl{,IM-nes. Iks. f. That fcience wbich con-
f. State of being without an equal. templates whatever is c'apable of be-

MATCHMAKER, matfh'-ma-kur. f. ing numbered or meafured, 
One who contrives marriages; one MA THESIS, ma-tM'-sls. f. The 
who makes matches for burning. doctrine-of math.ematicks. 

MATE, mne. f. A hulband or wife; MATIN, m!t'-dn. a. Morning, 11fed 
a companion male or female; the in the morning. 
male or female of animals; one that MA TIN, m!t'-t!n. f. Morning. 
fails in the fame fhip; one that eats MATINS, m~t'-tlnz. f. Morning 
at the fame table; the feco[ld in tub- wodhip. 
ordination, as the mailer's Mate. M ATRASS, m!t'-trh. f. A chymica~ 

"I:o MA~E, m~'te, v. a. To match, ve!fel made for digefiion or difiilla-
to marry; to oppofe, to equal; to tion. 
fubdue, to confound, to crufh. Ob- MA TRICE, mit'-tds. [. The womb. 
fol~te in the latter fenfes. · the cavity where the fcetus is form. 

MATERIAL, m~-te'-ry-al. a. Con- ed; a mould, that which gives form 
filling of matter, corporeal, not fpi- to fome~hing enclofed. 
ritual; important, momentous. MATRICIDE, mat'-try-slde. f. 

MATEKI~LIS f, ma-te'-ry-!!1 Ilt. f. Sl.oughter of a mother; a mother 
Onewho denies fpiritual fubftances-. killer. 

MATERIALITY, ma-tc-ry-3.1'-It-y. To MATRICULATE, m;\-trlk'-6. 
f. Materi<dexiftence, notfpirituality. late. v. a. To enter or adinit to l4 

MATt.RIALLY, ma tii'-ry-Al-y. ad .• memberfhip of the univerfities of-
In the £late of mauer; not formally; ' England, 
im):lortantly, efientially. MATRICULATE, ma-tdk.'.fl-let. f. 

?4ATERIAL~ESS, m.a·t~'-ry-al-nes. A man matriculated. 
f. Stateofbemgmatenal, Importance. MATRICULATION, m!-tdk-ku-

MATERIALS, mlt-t~'-ry.alz. f. The llt'-fhlln. f. The act of matriculating. 
-fuQil:atlce of which any thing is made. MATRIMONIAL, mat-try-mb'-nyal. 

MAl'ElU~TE,mA-t~'-ry-et. a. Con- a. Suitable to marriage, pertaining_ 
fil]:io.g of matter. to marriage, connubial. · 

MA:Tt;R1ATE, m~-te'-rj-ot. (. Any MATRIMONIALLY~ mat.trj'-mf>•. 
,.fh\~Ulade offome IIJ.a~ter. _ · · · ·- ' ' · ny~.I-f. 
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l'lyll-y. ad. According to fhe man- M A TU RA TIVE, m~t'-6-d-ti~. a. 
ner or laws of marriage. Ripening, conducive toripenels;con-. 

MATRIMONY, m!tt'-try•mfrn-t. f. ducive to the fuppuration of a fore. 
Marriage, the nuptial !late. M A TU RE, m~-t6.'r. a. Ripe, per• 

MATR£X, mi\'-trfks. f. Womb, a fefted by time; brought near to 
place where any thing is ~enerated coml?letion; well•difpolrd, · fi1: "for 
or formed. execution, well-digelted . 

. MATRON, m~'-tr{m. f. An elderly To MATURE, ma-tb'r, v. a. To 
lady; an old woman. ripen, to i!:livance to tipenefs. 

MATRONAL, mA'-tr~n-fil. a. Suit- MATURELY, ma-t&'r-ly. ad. Ripe~ 
able to a matron, confihuting a ma- Iy, completely ; with. counfcl' well 
tron. digcfted ; early, foon. 

MATRONLY, mA'-tn\n-lf. a. El- MATURITY, mi-til'r-!t-y. f. Ripe· 
dedy, ancient. ' nefs, completion. 

_MATROSS, mi-tr6s'. f. Matro!Tes MAUDLrN, mli'd-lb. a. Drunk, 
are a fort of foldiers next in degree fuddled. 
under the gunners, who afii!l: about MAUGRE, mlt'-gltr. ad. In fpite of, 
the guns in traverfing, fpunging, notwitldtanding. 
firing, and loading them. To MAUL, r.,a'l. v. a. To beat, to 

MATTER, mh'-tur. f. Body, fub- bruife, to hurt in a coarfe or but-
fiance extended ; materials, that of cherly mannner. 
which.imy thing is compofed; fub- MAUL, mil.'l. f. A heavy hammer. 
jeEt, thing treated; the whole, the Obfolete. 
very thing fuppofed; affair, bufinefs, MAUND, m!'nd. f. A hand balket.· 
in a familiar fcnfe; caufe of diilurb- To M A UNDER, ma'n.dbr. v. ti. To 
ance,; import, confequence; thing, grumble, to murmur, to be fauc)'• 
object, that which has fome patticu- MAUNDERER, m~'n-der-llr. f. A 
lar relation; fpace or quantity nearly grumhler, a murmurer. 
comptmd; purulent running. MAUNDY-THURSDAY, mi't'!J-d}~-

To MATTER, mat'-t6r. v. n. To be tMrz' -d~. f. The Thijrfday before 
of importance, to import; to gene- Go0d-Friday. 
rate matter by fuppuration. MAUSOLEUM, mA-sb-le'-bm. f. A 

To MATTER, m!t'-tur. v. a. To re- pompous funeral monument. 
gare, [lOt to neglect. MAW, mi'. f. The !l:omach of ani-

MATTERY, m~t'-tbr-y. a. Purulent, mals; the craw of birds, 
generating matter. MAWKISH, m?t'-kltlt. a. Apt to of-

MATTING, mllt'-dng. f. Mats, the fend the ftomach. 
texture of which mars are made, MAWKISHNESS, "'mf-kl!h-ues. f. 

MATTOCK, mAt' -tbk. f. A kind of Aptnefs to caufe loathing. 
toothed inftrument to pull up woad; M:\ WMET, mbm'-mtt. f. A pup-
a pickax. ' pet; anciently an idol. 

MATTRESS, mh'-tn!s. f. A kind of MAWMISH, mil'-mlih, a. Foalilh:. 
quilt made to' lie upon. idle, nau[eous. 

MATURANT, mU-6-r!tnt. a. MAW-WORM, ml'.wbrm. f. Gut-
Ripening. worm~ frequently creep into the 

ToMATURATE, mk-u-rAte. v. a. ftomach, wllence'th.ey are ulllllt 
To ha!l:en, to ripen. llomach or Maw-worms. 

To MATURATE, m!t' .. fi.rAte. v. n. M AXILLAR, mlg.zfl'.Jtr. 1 
To grow ripe. . MAXILLARY/ m~g-zl(-Jer-j ... 3 " 

MATURATION, mltt-&·rii'-!hfin. f. Belonging to the jaw-bone. · ·. 
The aa of ripening, the !late of ·M A XlM, m!ks' -lm. f. An axiom, a 
growing ripe; the fupp!iration of general principle, a leading truth. 
excrementitious or e~travafa.ted MAY, mi~; auxiliary verb. T•be at' 
juices·into matter, · ' libmy, to l>e permitted, to be al-

~ Q...l lgw·d~ 
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lowed; to be poffible; to be by 
chance; to have power; a word ex
pre!ling del!rc or wiili. 

MAY BE, ma'-by. Perhaps. 
MAY, mi'i'. f. The fifth month ofthe 

year; the confine of fpring and fum
mer; the early or gay part of life. 

To MAY, rnil.'. v. n. To gather 
flowers on May morning. 

MAY -BUG, ma'-bl:Jg. f. A chaffer. 
MAY-DAY, rna'-diL f. The iiril: of 

May. 
MAY-FLOWER, rna'-flowr. f. A 

plant. 
MAY-FLY, m?i'-fly. f. An infect. 
MAY-GAME, ma'-gllme. C Diver

flan, f ports, f uch as are u(ed on the' 
firft of May. .. 

MAY-LILY, mii'-lll-ly. f. The fame 
with Lily of the val)ey •. 

MAY-POLE, ma'-pole, f. Poletobe 
danced round in May. 

MAY-WEED, ma'-w~d. f. Afpecies 
of chamomile. · 

.MAYOR., m1're. f., The chief magi
firate of a t:orporauon, who, in Lon
don and;Yoik, is called Lord Mayor. 

MA'fO.RALTY, ma're-al-ty. f; The 
office of a mayor. 

MA YOR,ESS, ma're-~s. f. The wife 
of a mayor. 

M AZARD, maz'.ztird. f. A jaw. A 
low word. 

l<TAZE, ma'ze. f. A labyrinth, a 
place of pe'p!exity and winding paf
fages ; confufion of thought" uncer
tainty, perplexity. 

To MAZE, m?i'ze. v. a. To beiYi.lder; 
to r.t)n fufe .. 

MAZER, roa'-zur. f. A maple cup. 
MAZY, rna'-zy. a. Perplexed, con

fufed. 
ME, mt'. The oblique cafe of I. 
MEACOCK, rnt'-k6k. a. T<;~me, 

cowardly. Obfolete. 
MEAD, m~' d. f. kkioo of drink 

m<tdc of water 'and honey. 
ME/ID, m~'d. t f. Arichpaf
MEADOW, med'-d&. f tureground, 

f,lom which hay is m4de. · 
ME'ADOW-SAFFRON, m6d'-d6-

fH-tr6.n. f. A plant. . , 
MEADOW-SWEET, mcd'-do-fwct. 

{.. t.A. plant, 

MEA 

MEAGER, rne'-gur. a. Lean, want
. ing lleih, ll:arvcd; poor, hungry.- , 
MEli.GERNESS mc'-glir.nes. i. 

Leannefs, want of flelh; fcantnef.1, 
barrenneltl. 

MEAJ{, mek. f. A hook with a long· 
handle,- an in!ltument for cutting 
peafe. 

~~'EA L, me' I. C The a a of eating a~ 
a certain time ; a re pail; the Rower 
or edible pan of corn. 

To MEAL, me'l. v. a. Te fr>rinkle, 
to mingle. Obfolete. 

MEALMAN, mc'l-man. f. One that 
deals in meal. 

MEALTIME, ,me'l.tlme. i. The 
time in which people generally take·· 
their meals. 

MEALY, me'l-y. a. Having the taRe 
0r loft infipidity of meal; befprink
led as with meal. 

MEALY-MOUTHED, me'l-y-
mouthd. a. Soft mouthed, unable 
to fp~ak freely. 

MEALY -MOUTHEDNESS, mC'I-y
mouthd-nes, 1:. Ba!hfulnefs, refiraint 
of fpeech. 

MEAN, me'n. a. Wanting dignity, 
of low rank or birth ; low-minded, 
bafc; defpicable;. low in the degree 
of any. property, low in worth r 
middle, moderate, without excefs; 
intervening, intermediate. 

M.EAN, men. f. Mediocrity, middle· 
rate, medium ; interval, interim, 
meao time; inlhumeAt, meafure,. 
that which is ufed in order to any 
end; By all Means, without doubt, 
without hefitation; By no Means, 
not in any degree, not at all; in tho 
ploJral, revenue, fortune, power; 
Mean-time, or Mean-while, in the 
interveni!lg time·, 

To Ml--:AN, mc'n. v. n·. '.fa· have in 
mind, to i;1tend, to purpofe. 

:To MEAN, me'n. v. a. To purpofe; 
to intend, to·hint covertly. 

MEANDER mc-~n'.dur. f. Maze, 
labyrinth, fiexuous pafi'age, ferpen
tine winding. 

To MEANDER, m~-!m'-dO.r. v.n. T~ 
wind, t0 run with a f!lrpentino courfe. 

MEANDROUS,. mUm'-drils. a. 
Wiading1 fiexuous. 
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MEANIN_G, ml:'n-Ing. f. PqrpQ(e, 
' intention j the fenfe, the tfling uh. 
de~ftood. · 

MEASURING, mU-zMr-lng. ~~ 
Not to be dil1:inguifued from another 
b,ut by meafuring. 

MEAT, m~'t. f. Flelh to be eaten; MEANLY, mt':'n-ly. ad. Moderately; 
poorly; ungenerowlly; without refpect. 

MEANNESS, mi':'n.nt':>. f. Low rank, 
poverty ~ lownefs' of mind ; fordid-
nefs·, niggardlinefs. - . 

MEANT, mt':nt'. pret. and part. paff. 
of•MEAN. 

M EASE, Nlfl'fe. f. ' A Meafe of her
rings' is five hundred,, 

ME'ASLES, mc'zlz. f. A kind of 
eruptive :and infecli'()Us- fever; a dif
t::l:fe of fwine; a difeafe of trees. 

MEASLED, ml:'zld. a. Infected with 
the mea-fles. 

MEA·SLY, ml:'z:ly.' a. Scabbed with 
the mealles. · 

MEASURABLE, mez'-zhltr~ebl. a. 
Such as may' he · rrrenfur!ld ; mode
rate, in fmall quan~iry ~

MEASURABLENESS,' · hth'.zhl!r
~tfl-n~. f.· Qt;alrty of admitting to 
be meifured, ' 

MEASURABLY, rncz'-zhlir.tb-ly. 
ad. Moderately, 

MEASUI3-E, n:~z'-zh~1,r. f. That by 
. ·•.which any thing is' meafured; the 
·> r1<1Ie by which any thing is 'adjufted 

or proportioned; propdrtion, quan
ti~y- fettlt;d ; · :f ftated quant'ity, as a 
JJ%ea~ ure of win_e! fuilici~nt qtia!'ltity; 
Mgr!e ;·proportionate qme, muf~al 
time; m?tion h:1rmonically r~gulated; 
nioderation, not' exccfs; limit,: bound
ary; fyllables metrically nmhbered, 
metre.; . tunc, proportionate notes; 
mean of aEtion, mean 'to an end ; 
To have hard Meafure, to be hardly 
dealt by. ' 

To MEASURq<:, mb'-HdH. v. a. To 
compute the quantity of-any thing 
by fame fettled rule t ·topafs through, 
to judge of extent ·by 'marching 
over; to adjull:, to proP,ortion; to 
ll'!ark out in Jlated quantities; to 
allot or diftribute by meafure: 

MEASURELESS, m~z'.zhfir-l~s. a. 
Immenfe, immcafurable. 

MEASUREMENT, mtz'-zhfir:mtnt. 
f. Menft.uation, act ofmeafuring. 

MEASURER, m~z'•zhltr-lir; ·f. One 
tbauneafurea,_ ' 

food irr ~eneral. 
MEATED,me't·ld. a. Fed, foddered. 
IVIEATHE, me'th. f. Drink. 
To MEAZLE, mlz'l. v. n. To rai11 

in very fmall drops. 
M~CHANICA:L,m~-k~n:-ny-ldl. ~a, 
MECHANICK, m&-kan -dk. J 

Mean, fervile, of mean occupation ; 
conll:ructed by the laws of mccha
nicks; !killed in mechanicks. 

MECHANICALLY, me ldtn'-ny-
Hl-y. ad. According to the laws of 
m~chanifm. ' 

MECHANICALNESS, mt-b\n'-ny. 
kal-ues. , f. A greeablencfs to the 
1aws of mcchanilm; meannefs. 

MECHANIClAN, ml:k-lw-nUh'-cn. 
f. /\.man profc!ling or fl:udying the' 

· conl1ruction of machines. 
MECHANlCK, m6-k!m'-dk. f. A 

l]lanufadurer, a low workman. 
MECHANICKS, mt-k~n'-nfks. f. 

Dr. Wallis defines Mechanicks to be 
the geometry of motion . 

Iv1ECHANISM, mt~k'.k;i.nlzm. f. 
A ttion according to mechanick laws; 
coofhuction of parts depending on. 
each other in any complitated fabrick. 

ME CON lUM, me kl/-ny~m. f. Ex~ 
preJred juice of poppy ; \he firft ex
crement of childreu. 

MEDAL, mtd'-dal. f. An ancient 
coin ; a piece lhmped in hono1Jr of 
fome remarkable performance. 

MEDALLTCK, m~-dlt1'-Uk. a. Per .... 
taining to medals. 

MEDALLION, ml:-d:l.!'-ly{m. f,. A 
brp;e antique !lamp or medal. 

MEDALLIST, ml:cl'-d:\1-Ht. f. A 
m~n ikiiled or curious in medals. 

To MEDDLE, med'l. v. n. To have 
to. do; to. interpofc, :o act in ~nf 
tlu[lg ; to mterpofe or mtervene lui
portunately or officioufly. 

MEDDLER, rneJ'-Ifir. f. One wbc;;, 
buiics himfelf wit!l things in whicbl. 
he has .no concern. 

MEDDLESOME, m~d'Hltm, a. In· 
t~rn)edqling. 

·To M,EDlATE. mt.dy-lte. v. n. T~ 
· inter~ 



MED 
interpofe as an equal friend to both 
parties ; to be between two. 

To MEDIATE, m((.d}•-!tte. v. a. To 
form by mediaiioo ; to limit by 
fomething in the middle. 

MEDIATE, mc'-dyih.a. Interpnfed, 
intervening; middle, between two 
extre'mes; aCting as a mean. 

MEDIATELY, mc'-dyet-ly. ad; lly 
· a fecondary caufe. 

MEDIATION, m~-dy-l'~fl1lm. f. In
terpofitioh, interven<ion, agency 
between two parties praEtifed by a 
common friend ; interceilion, en
treaty for another. 

MEDIATOR, mt-dy-1'-tbr. f. One 
that intervenes between two parties ; 
an intercelfor, an entreater for an• 
other; one of the characters of our 
blclfed Saviour. 

MEDIATORIAL, m~~dy-l-tb'.} 
ry-ll. a. 

MEDIATORY, mi:'-dy-~-tbr-y. 
Belonging to a mediator. 

MEDIATORSHIP, m~-d)·-?t'-tl'!r
fhlp. f. The office of a mediator. 

MED!ATR!X, m~-d}·-1'-trlks. f. A 
female mediator, 

MEDICABLE, med'-d,y-kabl.. a. 
Capable of bein9 healed, 

MEDICAL. med dy kM. a. Phy
fica!, relating to the art of healing. 

• MEDICALLY, med'-dy-kal-y. ad. 
Phyiically, medicina1ly. 

MED!C..-\MENT, med'-dy-H-ment. 
f. Any thing ufed in healing, ge-
neral!)' topical applications. · 

MEDICAMENTAL, med-dy.klt-
men't'-~1. a. Relating to medicine, 
internal or topical. 

MED!CAMENTALLY,med-dy-lcl
weni'.:\.l.y. ad. After the manner 
of medicine. 

To MEDICATE, mM'-dy-kltte. v. a. 
To tinc1ure or impregnate with any 
thing medicinal. . 

MEDICATION, m.ed.dj--kl'-fMn. (. 
The acl of tinauring or impregnat
ing with medicinal ingredients; the 
ufe of phyfick. 

MEDICINABLE, tni-dls'-sln-cbl. a. 
Ha~irig the power ofphyfick. 

ME_ J>ICIN A.L, { ml-dls' -I~-el.l a. 
, . m~d-t-~1-n~l. 

MEE .. _~~ 
'Having the power of healing, hav« ' 
ing phyfical virtue•' belonging to 
phyfick. .-

MEDICINA-LLY, rne-dis' -eln-bl-f. 
ad. f'hylitally. 

MEDIClN.E. rn~d'.y.sfn. f. Any re: 
medy adminiftered by i phyfician. 

To MEDICJNE, rned'-Y·•fn. v. a, 
To operate a11 pliyfitk. Not ufed. 

MEDIETY, m~·dl'-!-ty. f. Middle 
fiate, participatign of two extremes;; 
half. 

MEDlOCRI.l'Y, ftl4-dy.,ok'-krf-ty; 
f. Small degree, middle rate, middle 
ftate; moderation, temperatlce. 

ToMEDlTATE, mU.y-tlte. v. a. 
To pl;m, to ~ntrive; to think on, 
to revolve in the mind. ''· 

To MEDITAT.E, mU',.Y-tlte. ·v. n. 
To think, to mufe,. to contem
plate. 

MEDITATION, mU-y-tl'.fh6n. f( 
Dtep thought, dole attention, con
templation; thought cmpl.,yed upon 
facred objetts; a feries of thoughts, 
occafioned by any objca or occur
rence. 

MEDITATIVE, med'.y·tl-ttv. a. 
Addiaed to meditation; expreffing 
intention or defign. 

M~~I.TERRANE, ined-f- tbr-J 
ra ne. 

MEDITERRANEAN, mbd-t-
ter ra' -nyan. - a. 

MEDJTERRANEOUS, med-f
tch-111-nytts. 
Encircled with land ; inland, remote 
from the fea. " 

MEDIUM, me'-dy6m. f. Any thing 
intervening; any thing ufed in ra
tiocination in order ti,A conclufion , 
the middle riate or degree, the juft 
temperature between extremes, 

MEDLAR, m&J.'.J!.r. f. A tree i the 
fruit of that tree. 

MEDLEY, rn~d'-lf, f. Mixture• a 
mifcellany, a mi~led mafs. 

MEDLEY, mU-Jy. a, Mingled,. 
. confufed. 
'MEDULLARt m!-d61'-ler. l 
MEDULLAR-Y, me-d6J'-1Cr-f. J a. 

P~rtaining ~o the tnarrow. · 
MEED• me'd, f. :Q.eward, recosn• 

penfe ; prefellt, aift •. 
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l\1EEK, ml'k. a. Mild of temper, 

{oft; gentle. · 
'l'o MEEK!iN, m!'kn. v. a. 'Io 

make mer!.:, to foften. 
MEEKLY, m&'k-ly. ad. Mildly, gently. 
MEEKNESS, m~'k-n&s. f. Gentle
. nt',, mHdnefs, foftnefs of temper. 

MH.ER, m~'r. a. Simple, unmixed. 
See MER!. · 

. MEER, m~'r. f. Alake, •boundary. 
SeeM!Il£. . 

MEErum, m~'rd. a. ltelatittg to a 
boundary. · 

MEET, m~'t. a. 'Fit, proper, quali
fied. Now rarely ufed. 

To MEET, me't. v. a. To come face 
to fac;e •. to encounte1r; to join a no-· 
ther in the fame plac.e; to clofe one 
wis,lj.another, to find, to be1:re~ted 
with, to-light 'on ; .to a1l'emble from 
lilifterent parts~ 

To MEET, rr£t. v. n. To encoun
ter, to clofe fac:e to face ;' to e ncou n
ter in ):wGility; to affemble, to come 
together; To Mret with, to light 
on, to find ; to join ; to encounter, 

. to engage; to advance half way; to 
unite, to join. 

MEET£~{, mt't.br. f. One that ac
co(h a.AOther. Not ufed. 

MEETING, m~'-dng. f. An affcm
bly ,. a conv.entioo; a congrefs ; a 
CQO\'enticle, an alfemhly of dilfent
ers; r-a conflux, as the meeting of 
two rivers. 

MEETING-HOUSE, m~'-tlng-hous. 
(. Place where dilfenters affemble 
tO wnrlhip • 

. ME~TLY,m~'t-1)'. ad. Fitly,properly. 
MEETNES.S, mft-nes. t Fitnefs, 

propriety. ··. 
fVIEGRIM, ~'-grim. f. Diforder of 

, the head. . .. 
MEfNY, ml'-nr. f.:.:Aretinue, do

meftick fervants. 
:MELANCHOLICK, mel'-en.k&l-
. Ilk. a. Difordered with melancholy. 

fancifu), l)ypochondr:iac~.l.Li·rtleufed . 
. MltLA}~CHQLY, mer-en-ktll-y.' f. 

A 'difeafe fuppofed to proceed from 
&['redundant!;! Of black:bi)e; a kind 

'.tlf mad'it~fs .lfl which tl\~ mirid •is al. 
tya)'S fixed <m Wle Qbj~'l: ;,a gloomy, 
_penijv~~ :~ii~9Ateoted temper.:. 

'J;;'d ,,,': \' ~~ {' :. 

~.:r•r·{r~ · 

MEL 
MELANCHOLY, mcl'-cn-k61 fa. 

Gloomy, difma:l, difeafcd with me::
lancholy, fancifc1!, habitually de~ 
jetted. ·-

MELILOT, m~l'-111-ot. (. A nlar~t. 
To MELIORATE, m~'-ly6-t4~<!' v. a. 

To better, to improve. 
MELIORATJON, me'-hb r~''-1.11\n. 

f. r mprovcment, act or' h"tl<'l in g. 
MELIORITY, m~-ly-br'-lt-j. f. 

State of being better. 
MELLlFEROUS, mel-lff'_f~r-k a. 

Produtthe of honey. 
MELLlflC,n'ION, mel-1)'-fy-k~'

fhun. f. Tht: art or praCtice of mak
ing honqr. 

MELLlFLUENCE, mel-llf-fl&-ens. 
f. A honied Ilow, a flow of fwcetnef:o. 

MELLIFLUENT, m~1-Hf'-flu-l 
~nt~ 

M~iLLIFLUO[JS, mel-Hf'-flil_ a. 
u<. 
Flowing with honey. 

MELLOW, mel'-16. a. Soft with 
ripenets, full ripe; foft in found; 
loft, unctuous; dnmk, melted down 
witll drink . 

To MELLOW, mc1'-li\. v. a. Tl) 
riper, to mature ; to toften. 

To MELLOW, mel'.ib. v.n. To be 
matured, to riren. 

MELLOWNESs, mel'-J(',.n.;s. f. 
Ripenefs, foftnefs by maturi<y. 

MELODIOUS, m~"lb'-dyus. a. Mll· 
fical, harmonious. 

MELODIOUSLY,m~-11>'-dyM-ly.ad. 
Mufica!ly, harmoniouily. 

MELODIUUSNESS, m~-lb'-dyM
nes. f. Harmonioufnefs, muficalnefs. 

To MELODISE, mel'-6-dize. v. a. 
To render mulic•l or harmonious. 

MELODY, mel'~(,.d)'. (. Mulick, 
harmony of found. 

MELON, mel'-l{tn. f. A plant; the fruit. 
MELON-THISTLE, mel'.!un-ttlll. 

f. A plant. 
MELPOMENE, mel-pbm'·m~-n~. f. 

One of the mufes, the fuppofed pa
tronefs of Tragedy. 

'Do MELT, melt'. v. a. To diffolve, 
to make fiquid, commonly by heat; 
to foften to love or tendernefs ; to 

: wafte away. 
1To lYl~LT, m~lt', V.J:l. To becorpe 

'· liquid. 
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i!quid, to diHolvc; to be foftened p::nver of retaining. or recollecting 
to pity or any gentle paffion; to b~ things .pall, r~.rention, rcco)let~ion. 
fubdued by affiitl:ion. ' MEN, men'. The plur~l of MA N. 

MELTE&, rr.cl'-tur. f. One that melts MEN-PLEASER, men'-plc-z6r. 1. 
metals. One tou cu!!ful to plcafe others. 

MELTINGLY, mcl'-ting-ly. ad, To MEN,ACE, rneu'-nes. v. a. To 
Like fomcthing melting. . ( 1 threaten, to t[1rcat. . . 

ME,Lv~EL, m~l'-~·el; f. A kind of~n .. ,

1 

Mf~NA~I~~ m~n.';n~s-, ~-, Threat. 
MEMBER, mem -bur. f. A hmb, a MENACER~ ·mea -1;c;-ur. f. A 

part appendant to the body ; a part threatc·n,:~, ~ne that threats. 
of a difcourfc or period, a head, a l MENAG~, m~-n}1':.:h. f. Ac.Q!Ietl:iQn 
cl:wfe; any part of an integral; one of animals. , 
of il community. MENAGOGUE, men'-lt-gqg. f. :A 

MEMBRANE, mem'-b•5.ne. f. A medicine that promotes the flux of 
Membrane is a web of feveral forts the menfes. 
of fibres, interwoven together for the To MEND, mend'. v. ~- To repair 
covering and wrapping up fome parts. from breach or decay; to corretl ; 

bd.-nii'-IMs. To MEND, !}lend'. v. n. To grow 
MEMBRANEOUS, mem-brii'- bett~r, to advance in any good .. 

ME\1BRANACEOUS, mem-1 to advance; to improve. -. 

nyus. a. MENDABLE, mcn'-debl. a. ,Capa-
MEMBRANOUS, m~m'-brlm- ble of bein7 mended. 

l1s. MENDACI'fY, mcn-das'-sit-y. f. 
Confiiling of membranes. Falfehocd. 

MEMENTO, me-men'-tb. f. A me- MENDER, me,{-di!r. f. One who 
moria! notice, a hint to awaken the makes any change for the better. 
memory. MENDICANCY, m€:n'-dy-k!m.fy. f. 

MEMOIR, m~ m' -war. f. An account The ftate of a beggar. 
of tranfatlions familiarly written; MENDICANT, men'-dy-kant •. a. 
account of any thing. Begging, poor to a ftate of beggary. 

MEMORABLE, mem'-mbr-ebl. a. MENDICANT, men'-dy-klmt, f. A 
Worthy of memory, not to be for- beggar; one of fame begging fra-
gottcn. ternity in the Romiih church. 

MhMORABLY,mcm'-mfir-l:b-ly.ad. To MENDICATE, men'-dy-kilte. 
In a manner worthy of memory. v. a.· To beg, to afic alms. 

MEMORANDUM, mem-mb ran'- MENDICITY, men-d!1'-sh-y. f. The 
dfim. f. A note to help the me- life of a beggar. 
mory. MENDS, m~nd'z. for AMENDs. Not 

MEMORANDUMBOOK, ml:m-mb· uled. 
ran'-dum- buk. f. A book in which Ml~N I AL, m~'-nyal. f. One of a train 
memorandllms are entered. of fervant6. 

MEMORIAL, me mb'-ry-al. a. Pre- MENIAL, m~'-ny~l. a. Belonging to 
fervative of memory ; contained in the retinue or train of fervants. 
memory. MENINGES, me-nln'-dzhlz. f. The 

MEMORIAL, m~-n·}/.ry ~1. f. A two membranes that envelope the 
monument; fomething to pre(erfe brain, which are called the pia ma-
memory; a written acl contair:ing a ter and dura mater. 
claim, remonflr<:.nce, or petition. M ENO LOG Y, rrd~ .. nbl' -lb-dzhy. {. 

MEMOR! 1\LlST, m~- mb'-+~1-Jil:. A regifler of months. 
f. One whr writes memorials. MEN SAL, men'-fal. a. Belonging to 

ToME;V:URlZE, m~m' n6-rhe. v.a. the table. 
To record, to commit to memory by MENSTRUAL, m~ns'-ftd&-M •. , a. 
writing. · ' IVlomhly, !ailing a month; penaining 

MEMORY~. mem'-miu y. {, Th~ to a menftruum. 
MEN~ 
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MENSTRUOUS, rnl:ns'-i1ru l..s. a., Tc lVIERCHi~ND, m6r'-tfilltnd. v. n: 
Having the catamenia. 'fn tranht.l by traftick. 

MENSTRUUM, mt~ns'-fhit-li!n. f MERCHANDISE, m(·r'-tfh!m-dize. 
All liquors are called Menllmums f. Tralfi.:k, commerce, trade; wares, 
which are ufrd as diflolv~nts, or to anv thins to be bour;ht or fold. 
extratl the virtues of ingredicnto b;: To MERC11l\.NDISE, mtr'-tfu~n-
infdion, or dtcni:lion. dl:oc:. v. a. To trade, to traf'.ick, to 

MENSURAI'-ILL I'Y, mtn-fl!-ra-hli'- exc:rcife commerce. 
It-)·. C Capacity of being rncafured. t·il El{ CHANT, n:6r' -tililwt. f. One 

MENSUFU\BLE, n;en'-fu-d.bl. a "-'ho tr>~ilicb to remote countries. 
Meafur;;.Lle, that mav he meafurcd. fviERCH fl NT- MAN, mer'-tlh?tnt-

MENSUlL'\ L, mcn'-lit-rltl. a. R<.!- mit.J. L A i11ip of trade. 
lating to me1fure. MERCHAN l'liBLE, mtr'-tfMnt-

To MENSURA'T'E, mcn'-frt-r?ttc. ;\bl. a. Fit to be bought or fold. 
v. a. To meal"ure, to take the c.li- MERCilANTLll~E, mer'-} 
men lion of any thing. tf1dnt-Hke, a. 

MENSURATiON, mb-fi'I-r!t'-fMn. MERCHANTLY,rc_U-tiMnt-1)·. 
f The act or pr;:;dice of meafuriog; Lik~ a merchant. 
rcfult of meafurin·g. MERCIFUL, mer'-fy-ffi.l. a. Corn· 

MENTAL, ment'-t!tl. a. Intelleaua!, palfionate, tender, unwilling to pu.-
exifling in the mind. ndh, willing to pity and fpare. 

MENTALLY, ment'-tll-f. ?.d. In- M.ERCIFULLY, mcr'-fy-fi'Jl-ly. ad. 
telleaually, in the mind'; not prac- T<:~.lerly, mildly, with pity. 
tic ally, but in thought or meditation. rvr El:i.CJ FUL NESS, n.l:r' -iy-fi'tl-nes •. 

MENTION, men'-fhlm. f. Oral or f. Tendernefs, willingncfs to fpare. 
written expreffion, ur recital of any l\·1ERCILESS, mer'-1<·-!es. a. Void 
thing. of mercy, piti!cfs, l;ard-heartcd. 

'ro MENTTON, men'-Jhi'm. v. a. To MERC1LES:;LY, mli-f,'•.Jt\f.Jy. ad. 
write or exprefs in words or writinrr. .in il m:;nncr n··id vfpity. 

)\iEPf.IITICAL, me-fit' y-kM. ( : l\·1 El', Cl LE:i S>.: E SS, rrJ:r' -f~- -lcl-n{a. 
MEPH!T[CK, mc-Ht'-Ik. ) ~- !~ \Vant of pity. . 

Noxio~CJs, deHruClive to life. 1\!JEitCUlU!L_,, mc:·-kN-ry-!d. a. 
MERA.CIOU..-;, m~-d'-fhus. a. .Formed •ndcr the infiueucc of Mcr-

Stron;~, racy. CLJry, atlivc, fprizhtly; confdling of 
MERACITY, ml:-ras'-oit-y. f. Pure- quickfiluc:r. 

nefs, cit'arnefs. Mt:RCURiF;CATION, ml:r-kihlf~ 
MERCANTANT,ml:r'-ldn-tant_ f. A Jy-ld' fhor.. L The Jet of mixing 

f-'Jreigncr, or foreign trader. Notufed. any thing with qnickiilvcr. 
MERCANTILE, m~r'-kln-tile. a. M EkCUR Y, r~<'r'-ktl-r~·. f. The 

Trading, commercial. chymif,'s name for ;Juickfiin:r is 
MERCATURE, mcr'-H-tur. f. The Mercury; fp,·i;~!Jtlyqaalities; a pla-

.pratlice of buying and felling. tiet; a newfp:,per; a p!:mt. 
MERCENARINESS, m~r'-~e r:er-y- MERCY, mct·'-!y. f. Tendcrnefs. 

JH~s. f. Venality, refpea to hire or clemency, unwfli;ngnef, to pu:.ifh; 
reward. pardon; difcretion, power of ~.tl.ing 

MERCENARY, mer'-ce-ncr-y. a. at plealim:. 
Venal, hired, fold for. money. MERCY-SENT, m~r'-fy-fl:t. f. The 

MERCENARY, ml:r'-oi':-ner-y. f. covering of the ark of the covenant, 
A hireling, one retained or ferving in which the t:lbles of the law were 
for pay. depo/itcd. 

MERCER. mer'-f11r. f. One who fells MEJ~E, mc'r. a. That or this only, 
filks. fuch ~m! nothir.;s elfe, this only. 

MERCERY, mer'-fer-}'• _f •. Tr.1de of MERE, mC'r. f. A pool, commonly a 
mercers, dealiog in lilks, Jaree or L:1:·;;; a boundary. 

VQL, Il. ' ·- R MERE-
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rv:~~~~:·Y:n;~:r- 1 y: ad ,s:mp1y,iln!Y·l MERRI~!:SS,_mlr'-ry-n~s. f. Mirth. 
f,/H".<d~ fRtC10U.S, n~er-;c trli11'·us. merry o!lpoiinon. 

a. "\:Vhori!h, fu':h as is pr~u:liCed by I :vTLf-t~(Y, mer'-r}. a. Laughing:, 
pro>otatcs, alhmnv by h!f·~ filOw. I latw1:; cheerful, rrayofhe~rt; caui

MERl_,;TR!CfOUSI~'y: mer re-Ldih' I ing; laughter; profperous; To make 
M-ly. ad. vVho.rilhly, aft;:r dte E":rry, w junket, to be jovial. 
fllflnner (If \.Vhorc::. I rv1EiZi~'Y ..... J;N])lZE~vv, n1Ct-r)"-lin' .. 

MERETRICIOUSNESS, mcr-t~ d:o. f. A i.JuG:oon, ajack-pudding. 
tri11t'~Uf n(~.se C .Fa.lfe ailurenA~.~nts fv1EH.R.Yr1"'fi()UGli:T', mCr'-r}r--th;\t. 
like thofc of fl:r;w;pets. {. ;UC>r:ccd btJne on the i'ody offowlt. 

To lVi ER.G E., ml;r'dzb. V. a. To link. MERS lON, mer'-fhim. f. The aft of 
MERI.DIAN, mi\-rLl' y:in. f. Nor,.,, fin::inr. 

mid-dr:ly; the liu-.: dr;.·t~\·H fl:cn-, north 1 lVIESEl~l\:IS, !11)~'. ft'"n~~~.. in·tperfonal 
to Iouth which the f~m cruGcs at 1 vnb. I t!1i•,1k, it appears to me. 
noon; the particub.r pl:tcc Oi' i1:::tte !' fdi:~s~:r·~'rEI~Y, n1i~J~'-~l~n-ttSr-f. r. 
(lf.:my thir1g; the higl,elt point of· Th:n rou1d which the guts are con-
glory nr power. vo>:cd. 

rviER!Du1N, mt'-dd'-vrln. r1. At the· l'.H>ENI'ERICK, m6z-zt!n-t~r'-rik, 
point of tloon; cxtcn~led from north a. !~..:lacing to the me:fcntery. . 
to fouth; r:1ife.J to t:te highcit point. r·J.!2~SE{! ... 'i!CK, mkz-z~r-?t'-fk. a. Be ... 

MERlDlONJ.J,, m6-dd'-vl'-·ntl. a. ion;> in;' to the mcientcry. 
Southern, fouthet!y, having a buth- r11E~5f{, ~,6fr{. f. The fpace betwccl\ 
eru :\{C\ EL th~ thr\~ad" of~ net. 

MERilJio:-L\LITY, rne-rld-y[,_ To ME::'H, mi:!l{. v. a. To catch i~ 
JJbl'-lt-y. f. Polition in the Joutl!, ;t net, to enfnarc. 
afpea towards the fouth. - MESH'{' me:J{ .. y. a. Reticulated, Gf 

MERiDJONr\LLY, me-rf,J'-yb .. n~,!- network. . 
Y· acl, \Vith a fouthcrn :~fpecl:. rAESLIN, mes'-Hn. f. Mixed corn: 

:MERIT, m~r'.lt, f. Def:::rt, excel- :1s wheat and rye, 
lencc defcrvi~g honour or rcwarJ; MESS, Illl'31

• f. A dilh, a quantity of 
reward <!cfi:rvcd ; claim, right. foqd fent to table together; a par-

To MERl.T, tncr'-lt. v. a. To clc- ticular fetwho eat together. . 
ferve, ta h:!vc a right to claim any T•J MESS, meo'. v. n. To eat, to 
thing a:..; dcfervl'J; to deferve, to earn. fcf~d together. 

MERiTORfOUS, mr\r-r)•-ti'/-Jy-6s. MESSAGE, mes'-sldzh. f. An er~· 
a. Dderving cf reward, high in rand, any thing committed to an~ 
defe:.t. other to be told to ·a third. 

MERlTORlOUSLY, rn,\r.r:~-t~/-r)•- MESSENGER, mts'-dn-Jzh{Ir. f. 
(d: .. fy. ad. Jn /uch u mJmtcr a;, to One who carries an errand; one·. 
dderve rcw~rd_ who brings an account or foretoken 

MERITOR£0USNESS, merry-tO:/- of ::>ny thing. 
r(. M-•~l:s. f. The ad or !late of Je- MESSIAH, mH-sl'-lt. f. The Anoint-
l~rving well. ed, the Clu·;fi:, 

J',J;':i\Lli-J, :m\r'-Un. (A ki,1dofhawk. MESSIEURS, mc>'-fllrz. f. Sirs; 
MERMAID, n.e!'-ml,dc. f. 1~ lea gentlemen. 

woman. MESSMA'l'E, mU-mate. f. One of 
:l\/!fml'.!LY, n:Z:r' .. ry-iy. ad. G::jly, a fet who mefs together. . 

r,:hc:erinil;•. with wi1ti1. MESSUAGE, mes'-fwiidzh. f. The 
MERRllVJAKE, m:\:'.r§-wake. f. l'l hoJfc and ground fetapartforhoufe. 

fc:llival, a meetircv for mirth. hold ufes, 
TQ MERRiMAKto~: mcr'-Jy-nJ?tkc. lVIET, mtc'. Pret. and part. ofMEE1', 

v. r·. To r~.:all:, to :,c jovial, MI:TABOLA, mc-t:\b'-b6-h\. f. ln 
Mt:F;J{.!MENT, nc6r'-.r\.mcnt. f. mdicine, achangeoftime, air, or· 
. M in!i, gaiety, laughtc"r. · difc<.fe. 
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~ETACARPAL, mct-t!-ka'r-p:H. a. Not literal, not ::cwrding to the 

: Belonging to the mrt:(arpus. primitive meaning uf the word, 
.METACARPUS, mct-ta klt'r-plls, f. figurative. · 

ln.anawmy, a bone of the arm ma0e MI:<:TAPiiORlCALLY, mtt-tl!-fbr'-
up of four bones, which are joincJ y.H:.~. ad. F!gurJtivelv, in the 
to the fingers. mannc-'r of a metapl~or. ' 

M.ETA,GE, ml:'t.rdzh. f. The ?.Et of NIET•\~'HRASE, m~t'--tLf!-aze. f. 
meafuring. A mere verbal tran!LHion from one 

MET AGRAMMATISM, mct-d- lang:n:1gr into anctkr. 
gdtm'-A-tl.zm. f. The fame with MET t\PHRAST, m~t' ta-fJMl:. f. A 
anagrammatilin. literal o·anfl?,tor, one w bo tran Hates 

METAL, met'!. f. A hard compatl wod for word from one language 
body, malleable and capable of fu- in:o another. 
fion; courage, fpirit. MET/\l'l·lYSiCAL, ml:t .. t[t--fiz'-} 

.METAL,met'J. a. Madeofmet;d y-lc\1. a. 
inferiour to gold or filw~r. ME l"i\l'H'{SlCK,rrct.t<\.fiz'.Ik. 

METALEP.Sl s, mct-la-lcp'.sis. f. A V Cl kd j,, l~l'':apf: yi:c!: s, relating 
continuation of a rrope in one word to mctJnily licks; i'1 Si,akl"pl~are it 
thr.ough a fuccelilon of Jigniii., mc:ans iup~rn:!tllrai or preterna-· 
cattons. t nral ~ 

MET/\LLTCAL, me dl'-ly.HJ.( NlET!Il'UYSlCKS, Pht;\.fdr.'-Iks. 
l'vmTALLlCK, mc-tb,'.J!k ~ a. f. O,Jtr:k.'y, •.!1c~ dor:r'ue of the 

Partaking of mcral, containing me- general ;:':·,·c.L.Jns of being£. 
tal, conlill:inp· of metal. METilSTi\Si.S, mt'··l.':,'·t~ .. sls. f. 

METALLIFEhous, nH~t-ta-llf'- TranGolinn ''~' removr,J 
fer-tJS. a. Producing metals. MET AT 'dt~iAI, n .:;,.;\ t:\'r-Ci\.L a. 

METALLINE, m~:t'-t:\1-Hne. a. fm.. Belo::giri~ w ti1e m~tr~t~rfus. 
prcgnated with metal; confiliing of rv1ln'i\'Cf\i([;u:;, !11('<·:\-t;\'r-llls. f. 
metal. Th.: mid(iie or tli,· 1·:>ut, which is 

MBTALLIST, met'-tltl-llft. f. A CO<'Ipold of li•c !'mall b(•Jles con-
worker in metals, one !killed m ncecd ro tho[c of t1.v:: firll: part of 
·metals. the [,y;t. 

METALLOGRAPHY, mct-ta!-l6r.:'- METATHESIS, mc':-t:Hh'·c-sh. f. A 
gd-fy. f. An account or defcriptr;n tranfpoliLicn. 
of metals. To METE, tr.c't. v. a. To mcafure, 

METALLURGIST, r.~t\t'-tal-lur- to reduce Vl meafere. 
dzhl!L f. A worker in metals. METE. WAND, m('·c-w(\nd. l f. A 

MET /\LLURGY, mct'-tltl-lltr-dzh)•.

1 

METE- Y i\RD, m~'t-) lrd. J fiatf 
f. The art of working metals, or of 2. certain length wherewith mea-
feparating them fr0m :heir or;:. fures :1rc wk~n. 

To METAMORPHOSE, mct-ta- l METEMI'SYCHOStS, rne-tcmp-fy-
ma'r-fus. v. a. To change the form b\'->k I. The t:·:lnlinigration of 
or lhape of any thing. fouL from body to boJ y. 

METAMORPHOSIS, mct-t!t-ma'r· Ml:'~TE0)1., m(''-ty-l<r. f. Any bodies 
f?J-sfs. f. Transformation, chanP.:e in the air or /kv that are of a flux or 
of lhape. o tranfitory natu;·e. 

METAPHOR, mct'-t!t-flir. f. The M f'~'l'f~Oi,.OLOG!CAL, m~'-ty-6-
application of a word to a ufe, tu ri\.lll lzh". y-k!d. a. .Relating to tht", 
which, in it's original import, it dQCtrine ot meteors. 
cannot be put; a metaphor is a Ji l\1E ~ EOROLOGiST, me-ty-6.rlll'-
mile -comprifed in a word. 16 .dzl,W. f. A man lkilied in me-

.MET APHORICAL, met-t!d6r'·l· tcors, or itudious of them. 
)~-kid. (a. METEOROLOGY, m~-tv·-ll-rbi'-16-

M ETf~PHORICK,met-t!,-fl, '.lk. ) , dzhy. t 'fhc doCtrine of' meteors. 
R z MET& 
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METEOROUS, rr,e-tt'-Z). rus. a. ly-t.l.n. f. A bilhop of the mother 
H;,J;~n,g tbt,"n;:turcof a tueteor. church, :tn nchbiJhco. 

lVlEJEh., me tur. I. A rnea(urer. IvlE'fRUPGLl'f'AN, 'm6'-tr6-p61"-
. M.STHEGLJN, n•c theg'--',ln. f. ly :im. a. Belonging to a me-

Drink made of honey boiled with tropoli~. 
d f. d i\/t'"l'l' .,.,,~[ lrl'JCAL ·" " " \Vateran ennentc. 1.,.;~;~ :z-/l

1
t... .... J. -•• ::". , DJ~-t!o-r~c~ .. 

METHl,'\iKS, mytl1L1vk's. verb IIL_y-bl. a. Cindorpnaopalof 
imper(onal. I think, 'it feern.> tu c;tt.;: •• 

me. METTLE, mc~·l. f. Spirit, fpriteii-
METHOD, mt;di'-!ld. f. The placing nefs, ccur;:ge. 

offevt.:1·al thing::, or performing i"e- METTLED, mc(ld. a. Spritely, 
vera] operations in \i;c mo!t C-:;11\T- I c0un•.;;e•.'c'<. 

nient order. liiETTLESO!v1E, me(1-i6m. a. 
METHODICAL, me-thM-y-ldl. a. Spritely, lively, brifk. 

RangeJ or proceeuing in du~ or j•1Il: METTLESOMELY, mc':t'l-f6m-ly. 
order. ad. With fpritelinef.,. 

METHODIC/;LLY, ml~-t!t·jJ'.y- MEVV,, mi{. f. A c;1ge, an enclofure, 
ldl-)•. ad, According to lllethod a place where any thing is confined; 
and order. cry of a cat ; a fez-fowl 

To METI!ODISF., rr:etli'-b-c1lz:~. v.a. To MEW, mu'. V .. a. To fllut up, to 
To rcgubtt·, to difpok in onkr. C(;nfinP, to imprilon, to enclofe; to 

METHODIST, n·e.t'-6-dLt. {. i'l ihedthefeathers; tocryasacaL 
phyJician who praclif,~s by theory; To MEWL, mu'l. v. n. To fquall as 
one of a new kind of Puritans late! y a child. 
arifen, fo called from their profcC- MEZEREON, me z6' ry-!ln. f. A 
fion to live by rules and in conilam {!)ecies of fpun~t.: l;,ur,,J. 
method. MEZZOTJ NI 0, n.et-!6- tfn'-to. f. 

l\4E'TI-J()DISTfCi\L, n1l·;J-1.0-(~i:/- 1\ l.:n:J ot gr3ving. 
ty-J,ii. a. .Bclont;iog ro rhc IVL:- 1•:1.:/\~'.lv], H.r.f,:cr:1. f. Such particles 
tlwdills. l or atoms as :'re fuppofed to arife 

METHOUGIIT, my-t],.','t. 'fh•: prf't. tr(:r:\ dillen:p~~rcJ, putrefying, or 
of !\tJ E 1'11 INKs. l'Olicmous bod1cq, 

METONY M1 C 1\L, rnt~l-t(,-r:lm' m) M i l.'l•:, m !'le. The plural of MouSE. 
ldL a. Put by wcto11ymy for iom.:-· MlCH•1FLMAS, rnlk'l-mos. f. 
thing elfe. The kaH of the arckmL~el Mich:Jcl, 

:METONYMTC'ALLY, mc'~t-t,',.n]m'- ce1dJrated 011 the twenty-ninth of 
my-Id!-}·. ad. lly metonymy, not September. 
literally. To JV:lfCHE, mit'111. v.n. To be fe~ 

METONYMY, mc·t'-ti'J-nim-)·. f. /\ crct or covered. 
rhetorical figure, bywhic)i on;. worrl lVl!Cl-·lER, mL'Jh-tlr. f. A lazy loi-
is put fer another, :1s the m:l'rt:-r t'or j tcrcr, who fkulk.s about in corners 
the materiatc' n~ dieu bv fkd, that :me! bye places; hr:dp-e~rC'eocr. 
is, by a {word. • MlCKLE, mlk'J. a. 

0

1Vluch, great. 
METOPOSCOPY, n'et-to-p<T''·'-h)- Obloletc. 

py. f. Tile lludy (lf phy!i<>gno1uy. l\1!CROCOSM, mLkrt;-kc\zm, f. 
METRE, mi''-ter. f. Speech c:mfim·d ' The iittlc worid. Man is foc:~lled. 

to a certai~1 nnrr.bcr anJ L:rmonic!~ l\-l!CROGRAI'HY, ml-ktog'-df y.f, 
difpofition of fyllables. Tbe Jefcription of the parts of fuch 

METRICAL, nil~.'-try-kii.l. a. Per- very frnall objeCls as are difccrniblc 
' 'tainin<· to metre or number~. only with a microfcope. 

METROPOLIS, me-trbp'-po-lk f. MICROMETER, ml-krbm'-mc .. d'ir. 
The mother c;ty, rh~ chief city of L An inftrument contrived to mea~ 
~ny country nr di!:rid. fure l!nall {paces. 

¥ETROPOLITAN, mc'-tr6-plX'- I\HCRO::iCOPE, mi'-lm) .. ikupc, f. 
An 
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An optick ioflrumcnt for viewing 1\.HD\V AY, rr.Ll'-wtl. f. T~ p:~rt uf 
fmall ot·j' C:k tbe way equally diita:.1t trom the 

MICROS,L.,(~ .. .,rc.·.r.. ·• k" l I · · 1 d ~ 1 _,..,, ., na- ro- )('}',H1mng ar>c ccn • 

fkbp'.{,.ldl. M lDWi\ Y, mU'~.,d. a. Middle be-
MICROSCOi'lCK, mi~kr(,_ s a, t.ween two places. 

fkQp'~plk. MIDWAY, mid'-\\1, ad. In the 
Made by a rnicrofcope; affifted by a middle L'f the p;dfa1;e. 
microkope; rcfemhling a microfcopc. MLUW! FE, mld'~l'ol:·e. f. A womaR 

MlD, mid', a. Middle, cqual!y be- who aflifls women in childbirth. 
tween two extre:ncs: it is much uied MIDWIFERY, mld'-,dt~ry. f. Affii1-
in comrolition. ance given at childbirth ; act of 

MID-COURSE, mid' ... kurs. f. Middle production; trade of a midwife. 
of the" <y. lV:!DWIF!SH, mld'-w!f-lfh. a. Atl-

MLD-DAY, rdJ'-c.la. f. Noon, mrri- 1ng the part of a midwife, befitting 
dian. a midwife. 

MIDDLE, mU'!. a. Eoua:lv di!hnt MIDWINTER, mfd'~win-t11r. f. The 
from the tv.o extreme~; illterme- winter l(llihce. 
diate, intnv,umg; Mdctle finger, MIEN, mC:'n, f. Air, look, manner. 
the long linger. MIGHT, ml'te. The preterite of 

MIDDLE, mld'l. f. Part equ~lly dif M AY. 

t~nt from two extremities; the time MIGHT, mi'tc. f. Power, !hength, 
that paffes, or events th:lt happen f(>rce. 
herwecHlhe bepinnin~· and end. MJC.;HTILY, mi'-t)•-ly. ad, l1 ower-

MJDDLE-AGEI\ ml(h ?dz.!.d. a. fully, c.fiicacic-uHy; vehemently, vi-
Plac,:d ~bout r:1e middle of life. goroufly; in a great degree, very 

MiDDLE~viOST, m!J'l-m/(;L a. llc- much. 
in,! in r:1:· ri11ddle. 1 MIGHTINESS, ml'-t)•·tlc.s. f. Power. 

MiDD!.ll\:G, mld'-llng. a. Of mid- ~~r,·atnc!\, hc.·i;;_;lt or b;nity. 
die rank; <: i moJer:tte fize; !11ving MJ G iiTY ,mi' -ty. a. PLJ'>V~rfu!, firong; 
moderate qu:1litit>s of at1y kind. excellent, or powerful in any atl:. 

MfD LA;·H), mlrl'-;itnd. a. That which l\;l! GHTY, rnl' -t)·. ad. In a great de-
is reu1ote frotn the C'):\it; in the ~,.re~. 
mid!l of tne land, mediterr~.11can. ·r.~· MlGR A 'T'E, mi'-gratc, v. n. To 

MIDC;E, mfdzh'. f. A fmall fly. change the place, to change the 
MlDlil':r\ V E-;'\J, mf..l'.ht~vn. f. The place of Olle's dwelling. 

m:ddle of the ik.v. MiGRATION, ml grtt'-fhun. f. .1\tl: 
MID LEG, n>ld'-lel!. f. Middle of of chanp,iag place. 

th~ lqr. L' MIGRATORY, r.:l'-gd.~t{Jr~y •. ·a. 
M!DMOST,mfd'-mM. a.Themiddle. Roving, w:mderinr;, unlcttled. 
MlDNlGil i', rnid'-rdte. C The JVIILCH, miltfh'. a. Giving milk. 

depth <>f night, twelve at night. l\111 LD, ml'ld. a. Ii..iod, tender, in~ 
MlDRlFF, mld'-ddf. f. The dia- dulgent; foft, gentle; not acrid. 

· phragm. not corrofive; mellow, fwect, h,lV. 
M LDSE /1, mid' -ft. f. The Mediter- ing no mixture of acidity. 

rane,llt lea. MILDEW, mll'-dl't. [, A Jifeafe in 
M!DSHJI'l'v1AN, mld'-fhip-m?tn. [. plants. 
· A iowcr officer on board a fhip. To MILDEW, mll'-dii. v. a. To taint 
MIDST, mlJil'. f. Middle. with mildew. 
MIDST, mldlf. a. lVlidmofi, being MlLDLY, m)'ld-1)·. ad. Tenderly. 

in the middle. · gently. 
MIDS l'l<.EAM, mld'-firtm. f. Mid- MILDNESS, ml'ld-nes. f. Gentle-

die of the fiream. neis, tendernefs, clemency; contra-
MIDSUMlVIER, mB'-fi1m--rr.l:r. f. riety to 3crimony. 

The fummer folllice, Ml LE, mr!e. f. The ufu-a! mcafure 
of' 
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, of ro.1cls in England, one thoufand I count of milk owed ~.;,, ·,-.,«]on a 
. feven 'hundred and Jixty yards. board. 
'MiLESTONE, mrle-l!bue. f. Stone MIILK)OP, ml!k'-ftw. f. /1. l(Jit, elfe. 

Jet to mark the miles. mi::<otc, leeble-mic;(;.,.d man. 
MI LFO l L, mll'-foi!. f. A phtnt, the M l LK iODTfl, r,d:i.( ,),.it. f. Milk-

fame with yarrow. tet:th are thofe- JrrHil t<cth whicb 
MILIARY, rrili'-ly!1-rj. a. Small, come fonh bcfcrc v.hen a fo01l is 

refembling ·a millet fc:ed. about three· month:; :1ld. 
MiLIARY .FEVER, mft'.ly-!t·y-fC'- MILKTHISTLE, mllk'-thiij. f. An 

vl!r. f. A fever that produces linall herb. 
erupt.ions. M!Lfi~TREFOIL, mi:k'-trH-foii. f. 

MILlT ANT, mH'-ly-t!wt. a. Fight- An. hero. 
ing, profecuting the builnefs of a M!LKVETCIJ,ml:k'-,etPn.f.Ap1ant. 
foldier; engaged in warfare with hell M lLK\V .~En, n;f;k:' ... , ... ~d. f. A plant. 
and the world. A term :tpplied to MiLKV/IE i~ .. mllk-hwlte. a. Whitql 
the church of Clu:ifl: on earth, as op- as nilk. 
pofed to the church triumphant. j MILK\VORT, mli!:'-v.lu·t. f. Milb 

MJLITARY, mH'-ly-ter-ry. a. En-, wcrt i, a Gdl-lluped Hower. 
gaged in the life of a fuldier; foldier- [ J\IlLKWCJM N, tr•lik' -\\•fim-mim. f. 
1 y ; _fuitin g ~_foldier ,_ penainitlf:. to a / ~'\ ~~(~man -~~hoi:',huftnefs is to ferve 
fqlcher, warhke; effe,~tect by fo!thers. i !am. tiles wtti1 nwK. • 

To MILITATE, mll'-ly-tlttc·. v. n.! MILKY, mHk'-y. a. Ma.de ofmdk; 
To war, to be in a ll:ate of oppoiition.l rdetn.bHng nnik; yielding milk~ 

MJLITIA, mll-Hih'-~. f. The t:·ain- {oft, gent!<.:, tender, timorous. 
· bar1ds, tile i1andin!" force of a nation. Ml LKY- V\' AY, mlik'- y-wli. f. The 

MILITIA-MAN, r'~!l-!!ill'-:l.n,!w. f. galaxy: a ilr2.:rn oflight in the hca-
One who fervcs in the militia. vcns, dir,:overcd to arife from an in-

1v11LK, milk'. f. The liq,:cr ,.,;,h ntllm~t.,bl" i.!femblage offlnall !ta~s. 
which animals fccJ their fL!LL, rdl'. f. An engine or fabrick 

' emulfionm<tde by cMtuiion in whi~11 (Orn is !!round to meal, or 
To MILK, milk'. v. :1. To "haw milk a'.'Y m:ter boJ.y i~'comminuted. 
- ftomthebreallbythch:md,o.rfr;:;m Tu!v·~;L, mli'. v.a. 'Togrind, to 

the dog of an animal; to fiH.:lc ~otnrr1;nurc; to heat up chocolate; 
M 1 LKEN, nlilk~n. <2. Coniiiiing of to llamo kacr:J or other work round 
· milk. the eJr'es cf c:,in in· the mint. 
MlLKEJZ, mil:.;'.(u·. f. Olle tltat mi!h; MILL-COG, mil'·k<'>g. f. The den-

animalS. ticu!u.iuns 0:1 Ll1e circum(erence of 
~lLKINF.SS, miik'-y_,,,;"'· f. s~~rt- w!l(:cls, hy which they lock into other 

'nefs likt: that of milk, <!J•tlrD;J..cl,;!,g vi!1':~],J. 
tothenatureofmilk. I\11UDA~/!, mi:'cBm. f. The 

MlLKLIVERED, mJ:.k'-liv-vurJ. a. mo,J·:J, ·.vhic11 the water is kept 
·Cowardly, faint-hearced. u;l tz.: r .i<t: for the; mill. 

.MJLKMAJD, miik'-rll?tde. f. VVo- 1\\fLL-Uc.W .. SE, mV-Lbrs. f. Horfe 
. man employed in the Ji:Hy. th:;c tc•r::s a n:;;:.l. -
MILKMAN, miik'-mAn. {. A man iVItLL-l·Ul·UJ, mlt'-pZmd. f. A head 

who fel!s milk. of water dammed up to drive a mill. 
MILKPAIL, miik'-pltle. f. Vdfel MlLL-TEETH, mli'-tctli. f •. The 

into which cows arc milked. grinder~. · 
MJLKPAN, mflk'-pim. f. Vdrel in MILLENARIAN, mlllen-n~l'-ry-~n. 

which milk is kept in ·the dairy. f. One who e;,pects the millennium. 
1~iLKPOTTAGE, mllk-pM-tldzh .. MILLENARY, mil'-len-n:\-rf. a. 

f. F.ood made by boiling milk with I' Co.nfifiing of a thoufand. 
water and oatmeal. MlLLENIST, mlt'-lln-lll:. f. Oi1e 

MlLKSCORE, mHl{-ikore. f. Ac- that holds thy millennium. 
. . ~ MIL. 
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MIJ .. LENN!AL, mll-:b'-ndl. a. ti;·c, bcfitti:1ga;:1rmick, aair;gthe 
Pertaining to the n:il!c~1:1iL11~L n~irnick. 

MlLLEi'~:'<!UM, mii-le:.<'-nyl'lm. f. i'/JIM ICALLY, mlm'-my-Hl-y. ad. 
A th:Jufand vc:1n; F<"nerally taken In imitation, in a mirnical manner. 
for the thoufJ~d yc~.rs; dnrin1i: which,. Ml M I CK, mim' -1i1lk. f. A ludicrous" 
according to ;m ancient tradilim-, in imimtcr, a bu!foo.1 who c6pics a:n-:' 
the church, grour,d~d 011 a doubtf~J[ othe:·'s <H'r 01' hlanncr; a mean Of 
text in the Apocalypfe, our bleHcd fenile \w:wtor. 
Saviour !hali rei\'·n with the faithful \'v1IlvlH . .'K, mlm'-mlk. a. ln'litative. 
upon earth aftcr\he refurreCl:ion, To rv1lMlCX, mlm'-mfk. v. :1. To 

MlLLEPEDES, mfl'-ly-pi:dz. f. irnitat<? as a bnfFo,111, to ridicule by 
Wood- lice, fo called from their nu- a burlC:quc iwitation. 
merous feet. . IvllM lCKR Y, mLn'-mik-ry. r: 

MILLER, mil'-Hu. f. One who at- Bur1dqcc imitation. 
tends a mill. M!MOC;Ri\P!:TER,mi-mog'-gr~-'fur; 

MILLER'S-THUMB, :rdl'-larz- f. A write:· oifarces. 
tMm". f. A fmall fiih found in YvllT'·J,\ClOUS, mi-nlt'-fidts. a. Full 
brooks, called likewife a hulhcad. cf 6reJts. 

MlLLESIMAL, mll-lcs'-fy-m:tl. a. hliNAClTY, d-nM-fy-ty. f. Dif-
Thoufandth. ; n;itirJn to nlc threats. 

MfLLET, mH'-Ik f. Api:1.nt; a l'vllN/~TORY, mi'-n,l.-titr-y. a. 
kind of li!h. I Thre~.il~uing. · · · 

MILLINER, mll'-lin-nl1r. f. One whc To T:Ht-,~CE, mfns'. Y. a. To cut into 
fells ribbons and drefies fer 1'm1:1en. very fen all parts; to mentioh any: 

MILLINEI:tY, mfi'-lb nf1r y. [. 'r!1e I thing lCrnp'uioufly by a little at a 
goods fold by a milliner. • I timr;:, to palliate. -

~ILLION, mlX-lyon. r. Th<; nmn- I To ~.IIJNCg, mlns'. v. n. To walk 
ber of a hundred myr~ads, or ten I nic..:ly by fhort Heps; to fperrk fmaU 
hundred thoufand; a p:oFcrbiall and il'l::'erfef,ly; to {peak aHeRedly . 

. name for any very r;rcat number. I M!NCE~GLY, mln',slng-1)'. ad. 1~ 
MILLIONTH, mfl'-ly{ult'rr. a. The! fmc,ll parts, not fully; aH'cckdly. 

ten hundred tboufandth. MIND, mi'Dcl. f. Intelligent power; 
MILLSTONE, mll'-l'Jme. f. The liking, choice, inclination; thoughts;o-

ftone by which corn is ground. fcntimwts ; opinion; memory' re~-
MILT, milt'. [. The fpcrm cf tbe membrancy. 

malefilh; tbefpleen. To MIND, mi'nd, v. a. Tomarlt,ta 
To MILT, milt'. v. a. To irnpreg- attf'n(i; t<) pt1t in !nind, to remind. 

nate the roe or fpa\vn of the female To Ivi!ND, n:i'nd. v. n. Toindin~ 
fi!h, to be difpo(ec!. Little ufed. 

lY.TILTER, milt'-ftr. f. The male of MiNDED; mi'n-dfd. a. Difpofed~ 
any fi!h, the female being callr:cl inclined, affected towards. 
fpawner. MlNDrUL, mYnd-fiil. a. Attentive; 

MILTWORT, mllt'-wurt. f. An 11erb. havi1<g memory. . 
MIME, ml'mc. f. A buffoon who MINDFULLY, mrnd-ffil-ly. ad. At" 

praCl:ifi~s ge!l:icula:ions, !either r~pre- tcntively. 
fentative of fomc aetion, or merely MINDf'ULNESS, rnl'nd-f&Lnes. ·. f.· 
contrived to raife mirth. Attention, regard. ;,: 

To MlME,. mi'me. v. a. To play MINDLESS, ml'nd-Jes. a. Inattl'!n·· 
the mirne. tive, regardlefs; r10t endued with:a 

MIMER, mi'-rnar. f. A mimick, a mind, having no intelb'lual powers.; 
buffoon. MIND-STRICKEN, ml'r.d-flrlkn. ·a. 

Mll\!l ETJCK, ml- met'. !k. a, Imi- Moved, affeCl:ed in his mind . 
. tative,relatingtotheaetofthemirnc. MINE, m!'ne. pronoun poffelliVe., 

.MlMlCAL, mim'-my-J;al. a. lmita>- Belon~ing to· nu:.r · · ·· ,;, 
<- M!NE?" 
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MINE, mL1e. f. A place ur cavern nifi:naion of government; one who 
in the e;;rth which cmtains metals performs ldrerdotal funttions; a de-
<Jr mine; aL; a cavern dug u;;r.ltr any legate, an o;~icial; an agent from a 
fortilic:;;.clull. fo~t~ign power. 

To rvi!N i~,' ml.'ne. V. n. To dig mines To f,!l i NJ::,T]•J(' rnln'-nll-tor. v. a. ' 
or burrows. ro give, rr: lupp!y, to afford. 

To 11.11NE, ml'ne. v, a. To fap, to To NILJiSTER, mlu'-nll-tllr. v. n. 
ruin by mines, to dcl!n,y by flow To a[[end, to {i;rvc in <my of!ice; to 
degrees. give medicines; to give (uppiic,- of 

MINER, nil'ne-ur. f. On~ that di"s things needlul, to give afiillance; to 
fo~ metals; one who makes milita~y attend oc. the len'i;;c of God. 
mmcs. MINISTERIAL, mln-nif-tc'-r}·-~!. 

MINERAL, rrJn'-ntr-M. f. Foffil,: a. Attendant, acting at command; 
body, matter dug <JUt c.;f mines, acting under luperiour authority; fa-· 

Mfl'oiERAL, mLl'-ncr-ul. a. Codi!l cerdot:d, hticmgio2' to the ecclefi-
in v of foffile bodies a!b.:ks or tlteir offite ; pertaining to 

M l r-:.··EP-ALIST, mh'-ner-al-iit. f. miniltns of llate. 
o'nc 1killed or employed in minerals. M INlSTERIALLY, mln-nif-tt'-ry-

MINERALOGlS'T, mln-ccr-al'-16.. al-y. ad. Like a mini!ler. · 
dzhlit. L Onewho uiCcourfes on MINISTE:(Y,mfr(.nff-tt':r-y. f. Of-
minerals. fice, fvrvice. 

Ml.NERALOGY, rnln-ner-ld'-lo- M.!N.IS! RAL, rnin'-nif-tral. a. Per-
dzby. f. The drBrinc of minerals. taining to a miniilcr. 

MINEVER, min-t':v'-or. {. A kind of lV1JN!STH.ANT, nlln'-t,lf-trant. a. 
fur, a ikin fpotted with white. Attend'l~>t, aC1ing at command. 

To !VJJNGLE, mlng'gl. v. a. To m:x, M!NlSTRATJON,min-nif-tra'-ftltm. 
to join; to compotwd, to uniri:! with f. Agency, intervention, oflice of' 
fomething fo as to make one mafs. agent dekgated or commiJ!ioned; 

To MJ i\ GLE, mlng' gl. v. n. To be fr,rvire, othce, fcclefi3Hical function. 
mi\ed, to be unit~Jwith. !VllNlSTR.Y, ml,{.nfl--tr}'. f. Olfice, 

Ml NGLE, n:fnp'gl f. Mi:.turc, lervicc; ccclelialtical (unction; agen-' 
medley, ccnfu<fed mafs. cy, interpofition; pcrfons employed 

MlNGLER, mlng'-glur. {. He who in the publick a!fairs of a ilate. 
mingles. MJN!UM, mb'-ylmi, f. Red lead. 

MlNIA'I'ORE, mln-lt'-tLrr. f. l't·- M!NJ\0\V, mlr{~nc>, f. A very fmall, 
prefcntation in a fm:11! compafs, n•- !iih, a pink. 
prefentation lds than the reality. rv:lJ''·JOlt, n:l'-liLtr. a. Petty, inconfi~ 

MlN!KlN, min'-ny-ldn. a. Small, der:lble; lds, fnullcr. 
diminutive. i'.MNO:\, ui'--nitr. f. Oue under a!!e; 

MlNIKl N, m1n' -ny-ldn. f. A fmali the fco1rd ur rarlicular propoii(ion , 
fort of pins. in tllc lyrt,Jgi{m. 

MlNlM, mfn'-dm. f. A fmall beinz, To M ll',:OJ.t/\TE, mi'-:::6-r?tte. v. a. 
a dwarf. To ldli::n. 

Ml~ ll\1US, n>ltt'-ny-m~ts. f. A being !\H~~OlUd'ION, m!n-nlJ-ra'-f11on. f. , 
of the leatt fize. Not ufed. '!'he att of lcHening, diminution. 

MlN!ON, min'-nytul. f. A favonrite, MlNORl'l'Y, min-r:or'-f-ty. f. The 
a darliug, a low dependant, Jhtc of being under age ; the Hate 

MlNlOUS, mln'-nyus. a. Ofthe eo-
1 

of being lcfs; the fma1kr number. 
lour of red lead or vermilicn. MlN OT 1\UR, mi'-no-dr. f. A mon~ 

To MlNlSH, min'-r.lth. v. a. To Her invemed by the poets, half man 
leii'en, to lop, to impair. Obfolete. and half bu!l. 

MINISTER, mln'-uif-ll)r. f. An MlNSTER, mlrJs'-tt:r. f. A monaf-
ag~nt-: one who al:1s under another ; tery, an eccldia!lical fraternity, a. 
one who is employed in the admi- cathedral church, 
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MINS'l'.REL, m..hs' .tn!l, f. A mu. 
fici.tn, one w1w plays upon inllru
ments. 

MINSTRELSEY, mllls'-trtl I}. f. 
Mufick, inthurnental harmony; a 
number of muf1cians. 

MINT, mlr.t'. L A plant; the place 
where money is coined; any piace 
of inveo~tion. 

To MINT, mlot'. v. a. To coin, to 
ll:amp money, to invent, to f(>rge. 

MiNTAGt·., rdnt'-Uztl. C That 
which is coiucd or ilamped ; the 
duty paid for co1ning. 

MINTER, mint tur. f. Coiner. 
MlNTMAN, n.l.,( m!m. f. One 

fkiihl in coinage. 
Ml:'-< rMA::,TER, mbt'-mM rlir. f. 

Ol)e w110 pr• fidn l!l C<Ji!B[;e. 

M!NUE'l, mla'-t,f-t h. f. A fiatelv 
.. regular dance. 
MINUM, mln'-rQm. f. With print

ers, a l'm:di fort of printing kttn; 
with mulicta·•s, a note of !low tim:-. 

MINUTE, mi-1n:l'c. a. Small, lirtlt, 
ilender, flu all in bulk. 

MiNUTE. mh'-nlt f. The fixtieth 
part of an IJour; any fm<tll fpace oi 
time; tile firlt draught of any agree
m.:nt in writinr. 

To MINUTE, tptn'-nlr. v. a. To fet 
down in fh·•r hints. 

MI!'.Ul'E.liELL, min'-nh-b~l. f. 
A l>ell founded every minute on fu
neral occ : fi-:Jns. 

MlNUTE-BlUK, mfn'-nir-bfik. f. 
A book ot fhort hints. 

MINUTE-GLAS:i, mln'-nlt-glk [. 
A glafs of which the fand mea!Ures 
a minute. 

MINUTE-GUN, min'-nh. gfw. f. 
A gun fir~d ev;ery minute on fome 
fokmn occafion. 

M INU l'E-1-IAND, mln'-n!t-l,ind. f 
·The index which {bows the minute 
on the di.d-plate of a dock,or wat~:h: 

MINUTELY, mi-nG't-ly. ad. To a 
fmall point, exacily. 

MINUfELY. mfn'-nft-ly. ad. Every 
minute, with very little time inter
vening. Little ufed. 

MINUTEr·cESS, ml-nil't-n~s. f. 
. Smallllcl~, exility, inconfiderablenefs. · 
l\lllNUTE-.W ATCH1 mln' -ni~~wqtlh. 

VQI,, llo ' . 
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f. A watch in which minutes are more' 
diilinl:lly marked than in common' 
watches which reckon by the hour~ 

M!;._; X, mfngks'. f. A young, pert, 
wanton girl, 

M!:.ZAcd:, mlr'-~kl. f. A wonder1 

fomethiog above human power; in 
theology, an dfefr above bum an or 
narurJ.l power, ptrformed in attcfl:a. 
tion of fome truth. 

MIRACULOUS, ml-rltk'-kfi.Jlis. a, 
D.me by miracle, produced by mi
racle, effeCted by power more than 
natural. 

M I 1Z .\CULOUSLY, ml-rik'-k&-lM. 
ly. ad. By miracle, by power above· 
tbat of nature. 

Ml:~.\CULOUSNESS, ml-r~k'-ku
!tll ,,e,. f. Tr1e ftate er heing ef
leckd by miracle, {up·riority lO Dae 
tural p,"Jwcr. 

M i K. I DuR, mlr'-~--l~ce. f. A balco
ny; a ;:allt·'y whem:< t.•d'ies fee fhows. 

M iRE, rnl're f Mud, dirt; an a-1t. 
I o Mii{E, rnLc v. a. Towhelm in 

t<'e mu·t. 
MiRINE. ~. t' 'Y 1.h. f. Dininefs, 

fulnel~ nll c. 
M;RK;,UME, mi::k' fom. a. Dark, 

obfcure. 
MIRROR, mlr'.ror, f. A lookiog

gia[,, any thing which exhibits re
prefentations ot objetl:s by refl~c~ 
tion ; it is ufed for pattern. · 

M I R'fH, menh'. f. Merriment, jul-
lity, g:1iety, laughter. . 

MIRTHFUt..L, me,·h-lfit a. Merry, 
gay, clie·~rful. · 

Ml R rH LESS, merth'-li:s. a. Joylcfs, 
C•terlds. 

M.RY, ml'-ry.' a. Deep in mud, 
muddy; <:oniill:iog of mire. 

Ml;:,,· mls' , An inf uar~ble oar:tcle 
ufrd in• comr.ofit;o.: lO mark au iil 
fenfe, or a m'eaning oppolite t'> that 
ol the word whereto it is pr<"iixed, 

MISACChPTATI0\1, mlf !t~,·fep·· 
tl' fh.~n .. J. The .<Cl of t.:k:ng ir. a 
wrong fen/e. 

MISADVENTURE, m{[ '/;d. i:n'-
tfir. 1. Mifchal)ce, mtsiortune, ill 
luck; in bw, nh,,{\qughter. 

MlS -~~DVENTURED,' mll:..~~-ven:. 
turd, a.. Unfortunate. 

s ·:Mrs. 
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MISADVISED, mlf-!d-vl'zd. a. 111 MISCELLANE, mls'-fel.len. {. 
direCled. Mixed corn. 

MISAIMED, mff-!'md. a. Not aimed MISCELLANEOUS, mlf-fei-11'-
rightly. · r nyfis. a. Mingled, compofed of va-

MISANTHROPE, mls'-~n-thrbpe.} rious kinds. 
MISANTHROPOS, mlf-an'-thrb- MISCELLANEOUSNESS, mif-fel-

plis. Ifl'-nyM-nes. f. Compolition ofva-
f. A hater of mankind. rious kinds. 

MISANTHROPY, mlf-h'-thr6-py. MISCELLANY, mls'-fel-len-y. a, 
f. Hatred of mankind. Mixed of various kinds. 

MISAPPLICATION, mlf-!lp-plr- MISCELLANY, mls'-fel-leo-y. f. 
k<i'-!hon. f. Application to a wrong A mafs or colleflion formed out ol 
purpofe. various kinds. 

To MISAPPLY, mlf-ap-plf'. v. a. MISCHANCE, mlf-tthans'. f. Ill 
To apply to wrong purpofcs. luck, ill fortune. 

'to M 1 SAPPREHEND, mlf-!lp-pr~- MISCHIEF ,rrds'-tthlf. f. Harm, hurt, 
hend'. v. a. Not to underfiand rightly. whatever is ill and injurioufiy done; 

MISAPPREHENSION, mlf·Ap-pre- ill-confequence, vexatious affair. 
hen'··IMn. f. Miftake, not right To MISCHIEF, rnis'. tthlf. v. a. To 
apprehenlion. hurt, to harm, to injure. 

To MISASCRIBE, 'mlf-M-!krl'be. MISCHIEFMAKER, mls'-tthlf-rn3-
v. a. To afcribe falfely. kfir. f. One who caufes mifchief. 

To MlSASSlGN, mif-M-sl'ne. v. a. MlSCHIEFMAKlNG, m!s'-t!hlf-
1'o affign erroneoufiy. mA-king. a. Cauling harm. 

To MISBECOME, mlf-by-kOm'. v.a. MISCHIEVOUS, m!s'-dhy vfis. a. 
Not to become, to be unfeemly, not Harmful, hurtful, deftruttive; fpite-
to fuit. ful, malicious. 

MISBEGOT, mlf-by-got'. } MISCHIEVOUSLY, mfs'-tfhy-vfif-
MJ SBECOTTEN, m!l~by-gbt'n. 3

' Jy. ad. Noxioully, hurtfully. wick-
Unlawfully or irregularly begotten. edly. 

To MISBEHAVE, mlf-by-hi've. MISCHIEVOUSNESS, mls'-t!hr-
v. n. To aCt ill or improperly. vfif.nl:s. f. Hurtfulnefs, perniciouf-

MISBEH A VIOUR, rnff-b)'-hlt' -vyfir. nef.~, wickednefs. 
f. Ill conduCt, bad practice. MISCIBLE, mls'-slbl. a. Poffible to 

MISBELIE.F, mH-by-11'£. f. Falfe . be mingled. 
religion, a wrong belief. MISCIT ATION, mls'-sl-ta"-thun. f. 

M ISBELIE V ER, mlf-by-lt' -vllr, f. Unfair or falfe quotation. 
One that holds a falfe religion, or To MISCITE, mis'-sl"te. v, a. To 
believes wron-gly. quote wrong. 

MJSBODTNG, mlf-bb'de-Ing. a.' MISCLAIM, rnff-kla'me. f. Miftaken 
.B6ding ill, threatening ill. claim. · 

To MISCAL, mlf-k!t'l. v. a. To MISCOMPUTATION, mlf-k6m. 
name improperly, pll-t!t'-thun. f. Falfe reckoning. 

To MISCALCULATE, mlf-Hl'-k4- MlSCONCEIT, mlf-kbn-s~'t. } 
l~te. v, a. To reckon wrong. MISCONCEPTION, mlf-kbn- (, 

MISCARRIAGE, mlf-Hr'-dd~h. f.. fl:p'-thun. 
Unhappy event of an uqdertaking; Falfe opinion, wrong notion. 
abortion, aCt of bringing forth be-' To MISCONCEIVE, mlf-c6n-f~'v. 
fore the time. v, a. To mifunderftand, to have a 

To MJSCARRY, mlf-Hr'-rt. v. n. falfe notion of. 
To (ail, not to have the intended MISCONDUCT, mlf-klm'-dukt. (, 

, evc;nt; to have an abortiop. Ill behaviour, ill management. 
'To 'MISCAST, mlf-Hft'. v. ~. To To MIS~ONDUCT, mlf-kon-dl!kt' • 

. ~a!ce ~ wrtmr; a~~oun~ of. v, a. To manage amifs. 
lO 
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MISCONJECTURE, mlf-kbn-
, dzh~k' -tur. f. A wrong guefs. 
T0 MISCONJECTURE, mlf-kbn

dzhek'-tur. v. a. To guefswrong. 
MlSCONSTRUCTlON, mif-kbn

ftr6.k' _fh{m. f. Wrong interpretation 
of words or things. 

To MISCONSTRUE, mlf-k6n'-flUr. 
v. a. To interpret wrong. 

MISCONTINUANCE, mlf-kbn-tln'
~fi-ans. f. Ceffation, intermiffion. 

To MlSCOUNSEL, mii-kou'n-lel. 
v a. To advife wrong. 

To MISCOUNT, n,ff-kount'. v. a. 
To reckon wrong. 

MISCREANCE, mls'-krj-ans. } f. 
MTSC,REANCY,mls'-kry-an-fy. . 

Unbelief, falfe faith, adherence to a 
falfe religion. 

MISCREANT, mls'-kry-lnt. f. One 
· that holds a falfe faith, one who be
l~eves in falfe gods; a vile wretch. 

MISCRF.ATE, mlf kre-lt'te. } 
MlSCK.EATED, mlf-kre ~· t!d. a. 

Formed unnaturally or ille~itimately. 
MISDEED, mlf d~'d. f. Evil aClion. 
To MISDEEM, mli dl! m. v. a. To 

judge ill of, to miilake. 
'Xo MlSDEMEAN, mlf-d~-m~'n. v.a. 

To behave ill. 
MISDEMEANOR, mlf-d~-m1!'n-fir. 

f. A petty offence, ill behaviour. 
MISDEVOTION, mif.dc-v6'-!Mn. 

f. Miltaken piety. 
MlSDlET,mlf. dl'-tkf.Improperfood. 
To MlSDISTlNGUISH, mlf-dif

tfng'-gwllh. v. a. To make wrong 
di!l:inClions. 

To MISDO, mlf-db', v. a. To do 
wrong, to commit a crime. 

To Ml:sDO, mlf-db', v. n. To com-
mit faults. 

MlSDOER, mlf-db'-ur. f. An of
. fender, a criminal. 
MISDOING, mH-db'-Ing. f. Offence, 

deviation from right. 
MISDOUBT, mlf-dou't. v. a. To 

f11fpetl: of deceit or danger. 
To MISDOUBT, mlf-dou't. f. Sufpi

cion of crime or danger; irrefolu
tion, helitation. 

MISE,.rnl'ze. f. A law term. A mef
fuage; the iffue, the j~~ionof the 
parties in a law-fuit. · . 
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To MISEMPLOY, mlr.fm-ploy:. 
v. a. To ufe to wrong pu~pofes. 

MISliMPLOYMENT, mfi-Im-ploy'. 
mbt. f. Improper application. 

MlSER, ml'-z1'1r. f. A wretch covet~ 
ous to extremity. 

MISERABLE, miz'-zQd!bl. a. Un
happy, wr.:tched; worthlefs; cui. 
pa hly pariimonious, ilingy. 

MISERABLENESS, mfz'-zQr-ubl
n~s. ( State of mifery. 

MISERABLY, mfz'-zllr-{lb.!y. ad. 
Unhappily, calamitou/ly; wretch
edly, meanly. 

MISERY, mlz'-zbr-f. f. Wretched
nefs, unhappinefs; calamity, mif.o 
fortune, caufe of mifery. 

MISESTEEM, m!Uf-te'm. f. Dif. 
regard, /light. 

To MISF ASHION, mlf-falh'-lin. v.a. 
To form wrong. · 

To MlSFORM, mlf-ffi'rm. v. a. To 
put in an ill form. 

MIS FORTUNATE, mlf-fi'r-tli-net, 
a. Not fuccefsfu1, unprofperous. 

MISFORTUNE, miC f.i'r-tun. f. Ca
lamity, ill luck, want of good fortune. 

To MISGl VE, mlf-~Iv'. v. a. To fill 
with doubt, to depnve of confidence. 

MISGIVING, m!f-glv'-lng. .f. 
Doubt, dillruil. 

To MISGOVERN, mlf-gbv'-v{trn. 
v. a. To govern ill. 

MlSGOVERNANCE,mif-g11Y'-vbrn
lms. f. Ill government, irregularity. 

MISGOVERNED, mif-gbv'-vurnd. 
a. Rude, uncivilized. 

MISGOVERNMENT, mif-gbv'-
vbrn-mtnt. f. Ill adminiftration of 
publick affair$; ill management;; 
irregularity, inordinate behaviour. 

MISGUIDANCE, mlf-gl'-dans. f. 
Falfe diret1ion. 

To MISGUIDE, mlf-gl'de. v. a. To 
direCl ill, to lead the wrong way. 

MISHAP, mlf-hap'. f. Ill chance, ill 
luck. 

To MISINFER, mif-In.fer'. v. a. To 
infer wrong. 

To MISINFORM, mlf-Io-f!'rm. v.a. 
To deceive by falfe accounts. 

MISINFORMATION, mlf-fn-f6r
mll'-1Mn. f. Falfc intelligence, falfe 
accounts. 

To 
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To MISINTERPRET, rnli-fn-ter'
pdt. v. a. To expldin to a wrong 
fenfe, or wron)!.' intention. 

T,o M IS JOIN, rr:If-dzh<·i'n. v. a. To 
joi" unfitly or irnpropt rly. 

To MiSJUDGE, rnl: dzlli1dzh' v. n. 
To form falfe opi:,ipns, tu j"dge ill 

To Mi ,JUDGE, rrdi-rlzl,tJ-izl{. v. "· 
To mttLd.::e, to jucge ill of. 

To MiSLi\. Y, n.fi-:il.', v. a. To lay 
in a wrong place. 

MJSL.•\Yht<., nJJ:.'?t'.{tr. f. One that 
puts in tne wrong place, 

To M!SLl.:, miz'i. v. n. To r:1in j, 
imperceptible .!rt>po like a thick milL 

To M.>LE~-D, n,f, if'd. v. a. To 
guide a ,orong way, to b~tray to 
mifchief or mllhke. 

MISLEADER, mii~!e(-dtJr. f. One 
that leads :o ill. 

To M I SLlKE, rnlf H'kl', v. a. To 
difap;m,ve, to be not pleafed with. 

M IS LIKE, mil'- H'ke. f. Difapproba
tion ; d; J1a[te. 

M!SLIKf<:R, mlf-Il'--kor. f. One that 
difapproves. 

MISLEN, mU-Hn. f. Mixed corn. 
To MISLIVE, m!Lliv'. v. n. To live 

ill. 
To MISMANAGE, mlf-m!m'-nldzh. 

v. a. To manage ill. 
MISMANAGEMENT, mlf-mln'

nldzh-rnl:nt. f. Ill management, ill 
condud. 

To M ISM ARK, mif-ma'rk. v. a. To 
mark with the wrong token. 

To MISMATCH, m!f.mat!h'. v. a. 
To match unfuitably. 

To MISNAME, IT'H-na'me. v. a. To 
call by the wrong name. 

MISNOMER, mll-n6'-m6r. f. In 
law, an inditlment or any other atl 
vacated by a wrong name. 

To MISOBSERVE, mii-6h.zbrv'. 
v. a. Not to ob{erve acc ... rately. 

MISOG AM lST, mi-fog'-g<i-mHl:. f. 
A marriage hater. 

MISOGAMY, mi-fog'-ga-my. f. 
· Hatred of marriflge. 

MISOGYNIST, mHodzh'-y-nHl. f. 
A woman hater. 

MISOGYNY, ml-f6dzh'-y-ny. f. 
Hatred ofwomen. 

To MISORDI:'.R~ mlf-i'r-dl!r. v. a. 

M IS 

To condua ill, to manage irregU• 
larly. 

MI::>ORDER, nl -5-'r-dbr. f. lrrega. 
larity .• ddorderly pn'c~edings. 

MISURDERLY, mli ii'r-dlu-1)·. a. 
Irregular. 

To MlSPEL, n,If-f1el'. v. a. To fpell 
wror.g. 

ro MiSPRND, mlf-frend'. v. a. To 
fpend ill, to wafie, to confume to 
nn pur]"-fe. 

M hPENDl· R mlf-f}cen'-d{Ir. f. One 
1d1u lpends dl or prodigllly. 

MIS PEN::; E, nM fpens'. f. The atl of 
fpe~ding ill, w.dte. 

MISPERSUASIUN, mlf-per-fw~'-
zi,{I,. f. 'vVrong notion, falfe opinion. 

To MISPLACE, mlf-pla'fe. v. a~ To 
put in a wrong .place. 

To MJSPOJNT, mlf-point'. v. a. To 
u(e wrong fiops in fentences. 

To MISPRINT, mH-pdnt'. v. a. To 
print erroncouily. 

To M SPRISE, mlf--prl'ze. v. a. To 
millake; to i1igh!, to fCorn. 

MISPRISION, mfl prbX-fin. f. 
Mi!take, mifconcrption; negleEt; 
concealment. 

To MJSPROeORTJON, mlf-pr(\. 
p6'r-i110n. v. a. To join without 
due proportion. 

MISPROUD, mff-prou'd. a. Vitioully 
pr<Jud. Obfolete. , 

To MlSQ_UOTE, mff-kw&'te. v. a. 
To quote falfely. 

MISQYOTATION, mff-kwo-t~'-
fhiw. f. The att of quoting falfcly, 
a falfe quotation. 

To MISREClTE, mlf-r~->l'te. v. a. 
To recite not according to the truth. 

To MISRECKON, mlf-rek'n. v. a. 
To reckon wro.ng,.to compute wrong. 

To MlSRELATE, m!l-re-l!t'te. v. a. 
To relate inaccurately or fa)fely. 

MlSRELATION, mff.re-Jl'-thl.m. f. 
Falfe or inaccurate narrative. 

To MJSREMEMBER, rn!f-r~-mem';. 
bor. v. a. To mifiake by trulling ta 
memory. 

To MISREPORT, mli"-re-p6'rt. v.a. 
r~o give a falfe account of. 

MISREPORT, mlf-re-pb'rt. f. Falfe 
account, falfe and malicious repre
fentation. 

To 
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·To MISREPRESENT, mlf-r~p-pre- MISTA'EN, mlf~d.'ne. pret. and part. 
zent'. v.a. Toprefentnotasitio, palf.ofMISTAKI!,!OrMISTAitEN, 
to fallify to difadvantage. MIST :'\KAilL E, mlf-til'ke-ebl. , a. 

MISREPRESENTA flON, miC-rep- Liable to be conceived wrong. 
· prl:-zen .. tli'-!bun. f. The:Jttofmifre- To M£ST1\KE, mli~d'{ke. v. a. "ro 

prelenting; accouqt malicioully falfe. concelve:.w<nng, to take fomethini~ 
MISRULE, mH-tcYI. f. Tumult, f<Jr -that which 1t is not. , 

confL1fion, revel. To MH.>T,~KE;. mlf.t?t'ke. v. n. To 
MI S3, mis'. f. The term of honour. e~r, ·not' to judg.e right. 

to a young girl ; a Jlrumpet, ·a con-: To be M l ST l\.K EN, n;if..t?l'kn. To err. 
cubine, a pruftitute,; l0fs, want; mir.: MlS\'J.'AKL~, mlHa'ke. f. Mifconcep-
take, errour; ' tion, errnnr. 

To MISS, mfs'. v. a. Not to hit, to' M-iSTAEJNGLY m:l(-tA'ke--ing-ly. 
mifiake; to fail of obtaining; to' . ad. Erroncoul1y, fa!fely. 
difcover fomething to be unexpetl- To MlSTATE, mif~tla\e. v. a. To 
edly wanting;. to be without; ln l!iue wrong. 
omit; to perceive want of. ; To MISTEACH, rnit-te'tfh. v.a. To 

To MISS, mls'. v. n. To fly wide, not teach wrong. 
to hit; not to fucceed; to fail, to To MlSTELL, mlf-t~l'. v. a. To 
milhke; to be loll, to be wanting; tell unfaithft~lly or inaccurately. 
to mifcarry, to fail; to fail to ob- To MlSTEM 1>ER, mli'-tem'. pl!r. v. a. 
tain, learn, or find, To temper ill. 

MISSAL, mb'-fel. f. The mafs book: MISTER, mi1'-du. f. A matler, a 
·To MISSAY, mlf-Ht'. 'v. a. To lay: title of common refpeC.l: in fpcaking 

illorwrong. , toorofanyone, 
To M!SSEEM, m!f-Wm. v. n. To To MlSTERM, mif_term'. v. a. To 

m:~k~ faife appcaranc<:; tomi!become.' term erroneoui1y. 
·To MISSERVE, mif.lerv'. v. a. T<~ To M iSTHlNK, rnlf..hingk', v. a. 

ferve unfaithfully! To think ill, to think wrong. 
To'MISSHAPE, mE-!b?(pe. v. a. To MISTHOOGHT, mll~thi't. f. A 

lhape ill, to form ill, to deform. wrong thought, an ill thought of any 
MISSILE, rnis'-sii. a. Thrown by the one. 

hand, !hiking at a dillance. To MlSTIME, mlLtl'me. v. a. Not 
MISSION, mls'-!blln. f. Commiffion, to ti.me right, not to adapt properiy 

the ftate of being fent by fupreme with regard to time. · 
amhority; perfons fent en any ac- MlSTlNESS, rnh'-ty-nes. f. Cloudi-
count; difmi!Iion, dif.~harge. nds, fl:tte of being overcaft. 

'MISSIONARY,mb'-!hun-r~er y.} f MISTlOl'-1, mls'-t!btlo. f. The llate 
MiSSION ER, mls'-!btJO-n{Jr. · ofteing mingled. 

One fent to propagate religion. MISTLETOE, mlz'l-to. f. The 
MISSIVE, mis'-slv. a. S~ch as may name of one of thofe plants which 

be fent. draw their nouri!bment from fome 
MISSIVE, mis'->Iv-. f. A letter fent: other plant. It generally grows on 

it is retained in Scotland in that the apple-tree, fometimes .on the 
fenfe. A melfengn. Obfolete. oak, and was held in great venera-

To MlSSPEAK, mll~ii£k. v. a. To tion by the an('ient druids. 
fpeak wrong, MlSTLIKE, mill'-!lke. a. Refem· 

To MISSPEAK, mlf-p~'k. v. n. To bling a milt. 
blunder in fpcaking. MlSTOLD, mli-t0'ld. pret. and par~ 

MlST, mltl'. f. A low thin ~loud, a ticip. po!f. of Mr s-r EL'"' 

fmall thin rain not perceived i~ drops; MISTOOK, mif~ll1k'. preterite of 
any thing that dims or darkcns. MISTAKE. 

To MIST, mill'. v. <l· To cloud, to MISTRESS, mfs'-tr!s. f. A wom~n 
cover with. a vapour or !l:e2.m, who governs, corrdatiYe to f1.1bje.:t 

or 
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t~r fervant; a title of common re· MITltED, rni'-tilfd. a. Adorneli with 
fpeet ; a woman !killed in any thing; a mitre. 
a woman teacher; a woman beloved MITTENS, m It'- tfnz. f. Co;ufc 
and courted; a term of contemptu- gloves for the winter; gloves th~t 
ous addrefs; a whore, a concubine. cover the arms without covering die 

MISTRUST, mif-trorr. f. Diffidence, lingers. 
fufpicion, want of cor,fidence. Ml TT ENT, mit' -t~nt. a. Sending 

To MISTRUST, mlf-trfifl'. v. a. To forth, emitting. 
{ufpect, to doubt, to regard with dif- MITTIMUS, mlt'-ti-mlts. f. A war-
fidence. rant by which a juftice commits an 

MJSTRUSTFUL, mff-trUll'-fUI. a. offender to prifon. 
DJilident, doubting. To MIX, mlks'. v. a. To unite dif. 

MISI'RUSTFULNESS, · mif-trldl'- ferent bodies into one mafs, to put 
fill-ncs. f. Diffidence, doubt. various ingredients together; to 

MISTRUSTFULLY, mlf-troft'-f&l- mingle. 
ly. ad. With fufpicion, with millruft. To MIX, miks'. v. n. To be united 

MlSTRUSTLESS, mlf-troft'.Jl:s. a. into one mafs. 
Confident, u;•fufpeaing. MIXEN, miks'n. f. A dunghill. 

MISTY, mis'-ty. a. Clouded, over- MIXTiON, miks'-tiMn. f. Mixture, 
fpread with mifls; obfcure, dark, confulion of one body with another. 
r;,Jt plain. MIXTL Y, mlkft'-ly. ad. With coa-

To MISUNDERSTAND, mlf-un- lition of di'iferent part:i into one. 
d~r-IHmd'. v. a. To mifconceive, to MIXTURE, mfks'-tl!r. f. The aCt of 
mifhke. mixing, Jhe ftate of being mixed; 

MISUNDERSTANDING, mlf-lm- a mafs formed by mingled ingredi-
dur-ih\nd'-lng. f. DifFerence, dif- ents; that which is added and 
agreement; errour, mikonception. mixe,d. 

MISUSAGE. mff-i'{.zldzh. f. Abufe, MlZMAZE, mlz'-mlze. f. A maze, 
ill ufe; bad tre:l[ment, a labyrinth. A cant word. 

To MISUSE, mli'·fl'z. v. a. To treat MIZZEN, rnlz'n. f. The aftermoft 
or ufe improperly, to ahufe. m aft of a fhip that hu three. 

MISUSE, mH~i1's. f. Bad ufe. MNEMONJCKS, nt-m~n'-n{ks. .f. 
To Ml.SWEEN, mlf-w~'n. v. n. To The art of memory. 

misjudge, to miftruft. Obfolete. MO, mb'. a. Making great number, 
MITE, ml'te. f. A fmall inlet!: found more. Obfolete. 

in cheek or corn, a weevil; the" To MOAN, m&'ne. v. a. To lament, 
twentieth part of a grain ; any thing to deplore. 
proverbially )m:dl; a fmall particle, To MOAN, mb'ne. v. n. To grieve, 

.MITELLA, mlt~.l'-hl, f. A plant. to make lamentation. 
MITHRIDATE, mfth'-thry-d~t. f. MOAN, mb'ne. f. Lamentation, au-

An electuary, con filling uf a great dible farrow. 
number of ingredients with opium, MOAT, m6'te. f. A canal of water 
which has it's name from it's invent-.., round a houle or caftle for defence. 
or Mithridates, kmg of Pontus. , To M OAT, 1n6'te. v. a. To furround 

MITIGANT, mit'-ty-gant. a. Le- with canals by way of defence. 
nient, lenitive. MOB, mbb'. f. The crowd, a tumal-

To MITIGATE, mit'-ty-glte. v. a. tuous rout; a kind of female head-
To foften; to alleviate; to mollify; drefs. 
to cool, to moderate. To MOB, m6b', v. a. To harafs, or 

MITIGATION, mft-ty-glt'-lhun. f. overbear by tumult. 
Abat~:ment of any thing penal, MOB.BISH, mob'.bltb. a. Mean, 
l1arlh, or painful. done after the manner of the mob. 

MITRE, mr-tar. f. An ornament for To MOBLE, mbb'J. v. a. To drcfs. 
the head; a kind of epifcopal crown. grofoly or ~nele&antly. Obfolete, 

MOB· 
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MOBBY, mbb'-bf, f. An American 

drink made of potatoes. 
MOB1LE, mo-~'1. f. The populace, 

the rout, the mob. 
MOBILITY, mb-bll'-1~-t~. f. Nim

blenef.~, adivity ; in cant language, 
the populace ; ficklenels; incon
ftancy. 

MOCHO.STONE, rn&'-kldl:&ne. f. 
Mocho-Hones are nearly related to 
the agate kind, of a clear horny 
gray, with delineations reprefenting 
molfes, lhrubs, and branches, in the 

· fubftance of the !lone. 
To MOCK, mbk'. v. a. To deride, 

to laugh at, to ridicule; to rnimick 
in contempt; to defeat, to elude; to 
fool, to tantalize, to play on con
temptuouily. 

'J'o MO<::K, mbk'. v. n. To make 
conremptuorils fport. 

MOCK, mbk'. {. Act of contempt, 
ll.eer, fneer; imitation, mimickry. 

MOCK, mbk'. a. Falfe, counterfeit, 
not real. 

MOCKABLE, mbk'.:\bl. a. Ex-
pofed to derilion. 

MOCK-PRIVET, mbk-prfv'.vlt. l f. 
MOCK- WlLLOW, mok-wil'-!0. 5 . 

Plants. 
MOCKER, rnbk'-kltr. f. One who 

mocks, a ·fcbrner, a feoffer. 
MOCKERY, mbk'-kbr-~. f. Deri

fion, fportive infult; contemptuous 
merriment ; vanity of attempt ; imi
tation, counterfeit appearance, vain 
lhow. 

MOCKJNG-BIRD, mbk'-kli'~g-bllrd. 
f. An American bird which imitates 
the note of other birds. 

MOCKINGLY, mbk'-klng-1~. ad. 
In contempt, with infult, 

MOCKING-STOCK, mok: -klng-
llbk. f. A butt for merriment. 

MODAL, m&'-d;\1. a. Relating to the 
form or mode, not the elfence. 

MODALITY, m&-d;\1'-Ht-~. f. Ac
cidental difference, modal accident. 

MODE, m6'de. f. Form, accidental 
difcrimination ; gradation, degree; 
manner, method; fa01ion, cullom. 

MODEL, mOd'-dll. f. A reprefenta
tion in miniature of foroething made 
or qone ; a copy to b~ imitated; a 

MOD 
mould, any thing which lhows or 
gives the lhape of that wh!Cil it en
clofes; Jtandard, that by which any 
thing is menfured. 

To MODEL, mbd'-dll. v a. To plan, 
to lhape, to mould, to form, to de~ 
lineate. 

' 

MODELLER, mbd'-dii-lt'l.r. f. Plan-
ner, fchemer, contriver. · 

MODERATE, mbd'-d~r-k a. Tem
perate, not exceffive; not hot of 
temper; not luxurious, not expen
five; not extreme in opinion, not 
fanguine in a tenet ; placed between 
extremes, holding the mean ; of tb.e 
middle rate. 

To::MODERATE, mbd'-d~r-ite. v.a, 
To regulate, to reHrain, to pacify, 
to reprefs; to make temperate. 

MODERATELY, mbd'.dkklf. 
ad. Temperately, mildly; in a mid., 
die degree. 

MODERATENESS, mbd'-dk ~t-
nts. f. State of being moderate, 
temperatenef.~. 

MoDERATION, mod -der-~' lhfin. 
f. .Forbearance of extremity, the 
contrary temper to party violence·; 
calmnefs of mind, equanimity; fru
gality in exp,,nfe. 

MODERATOR, mbd-dc!:-r~'-tbr. f. 
The perfon or thing that calms or 
reftrains; one who pref1dcs m a dif
putation, to rellrain the contending 
parties from indecency, and confine 
them to the quel1ion. 

MODERN, mod'.dnrn. a. Late, re·
cent, not ancient, not antique; in 
Shakfpeare, vulgar, mean, com
mon. 

To MODERNISE, mbd'-dt'l.rn-lze. 
v. a. To adapt ancient corn politions 
to modern perfons or things. 

MODERNlciM, mbd'-dllrn-izm. f. 
Deviation from the ancient and 
claffical manner. 

MOD!i.RNNESS, mbd'-durn-ni!s. f, 
Novelty. 

MODERNS, mbd'-durnz. f Thafe 
who have lived lardy, oppofed to 
the ancients. 

MODEST, mbd'-d{ll:. a. Not pre
fumptuous; not forward; not loofe, 
not unchafte. 

MODEST. 
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MOD¥-STLY, rnod'-dift ly. ad. Not 

arrogantly i not impudently ; nol 
loofely ; with modcralion. 

MODEST!, mM-ci!f-ty. f. Mode
ration, decency; chalhty, purity of 
manners. 

MODESTY-PIECE; rr.M'-dlf-t)·
; pi's, f. A narrow lace which runs 
along the cpper part of the fl:ays be
fore. 

M\.JDICUrV1, m6d'-dy-kllm. f. Small 
·portion, pi trance. . 

MODJFIA~LE, rnM-d}· fLlbl. , a. 
That may b~ diverfified by acciden-
tal d_i!ferences. · 

MCJDtl•JCABLE, m6' dH'.fy kebl. 

4
Diverlifiable by vnPious. modes. 

MODJF) CATION', mod.dy-fy-ka'
Ibon. f. 1~he .ad: of modifying any 
thing, or giving it new acciJeutal 
c:liJTerenccs. · · 

To MODIFY, rn6d'-dy-fy. v. a. To 
change tbe form or acc~dcnts of any 
thing, to lhape. 

To MODJFY, rn'bd'-dy-fy. v. n. To 
exte.nuate. 

MODILLION, l • d{l' 1 • r 
MODJLLON, .. ~ mu- - yun. 1 • 

Modillons, in arc·hiteB:ure, are little 
brackets which are often fet under 

· the Corinthian and Compolite or
ders, and ferve to fupport the pro
jefture of the larmier or drip. 

MODISH, mb'-dflh. a. Faihionahle, 
formed according to the reigning , 
cuftorn. · 

M.ODISHLY, m6'-dlih-ly. ad. Fa-
. ll1ionably. · 

MODISHNESS, mo'-difh.nh. f. Af
feClation of the falhion. 

ToMODULATE, mod'-d6-Hhe. v. a. 
·To form fo~nd to a cert~in key, or 
to certain I)Ott's. 

MODULATION, mbd-dfi-1.1.'-fhun. 
f. The act of terming any thing to 
Cj!rtain proportion ; found modu
lated, agreeable harmony. 

MODULATOR, mod'-du-li-tbr. f . 
. He who form's founds to a certain 

key, a tuner. 
Mopuu:, .mbd'-dfit. f. An empty 

reprefenqtion, amodel. 
MODUS ... rno' -dus. f. . Something. 

paid as ll. ~oinpenfation for thhe~ on 
, ....... '." 

the fuppolition of being a moderate 
equivalent,. 

MOE, mll. a. More, a greater num•. 
ber. Obfolete, 

MOHAIR, mo'-hare. f. Thread 1or 
llu1f made of camels or .other' 
hair. 

MOHOCK, m6'-b6ck. f. The name 
of a cruel natioH of America· given. 
to ruffians who were imagined to in
fell the ll:reets qf London • 

. MOIDERED, moi'·-dcrd a. Crazed, 
fiupilied. . . 

MOlDORE, moi-d6're. f. A Portu
gal coin·, r~t.ed at one pound feve'!· 
lhil!ings .. 

MOIETY, moy'-S ty. f. Half, one 
of two equal parts. 

Tu MOlL, inoi'J. v. a. To daub with 
Jirt; to weary. Nohufed. . 

To MOJL, moi'J. v . .n. 'lo toil, to 
.drudge. . 

MOIST, moi'JL a. Wet, wet in a fmall 
degree, damp; juicy~ fucculent. 

To MOiST, moi'll:. } v. a. To 
ToMO.ISTEN, moi'fn. mak11 

damp, to make wet to a fmall d~:
grec, to damp. 

MOISTENER, moi'f-n{rr. f. The 
'perfon or thing that moillens. 

MOISTNESS, .. mo(ll-nes. f. Damp~ 
nefs, wetnefs in a linall degree. 

MOISTURE, moi'ftilr. L Small 
quantity of ~ater or liquid. 

MOLE, ml{Jc, f. A Jormlefs con
cretion of extravafated blood, which 
grows unto a 'kind of fleih in 
the uterus;- a falfe conception; a 
natural fpot or difcolouration of the 
body ; a mound, a dyke; a little 
beafi that works und,.r groud. . 

MOLECAST, m!/lc-Hlt. C Hillock 
call up by a mole. 

MOLECATCHER ,m0'1e-k£tlh ur. f. 
One whofe employment is to catch. 
moles. 

MOLEHILL, mO'Ie-hii. f. Hillock 
thrown up· by the mole working un
der ground. 

To MOLEST, m6-lcll'. v. a. To dif~ 
turb, to trouble, to vex. 

MOLESTA'1'JON, m0-lef.t:!'.fhfin. 
f. Dillurbance, uneafinefs caufed by 
vexation. 
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MOLESTER, m6-lts'-t(lr. f. One I The !late of monks, the mcna.flick 
who di!l:urbs. life. 

MOLETR •\CK, mSle-trlik. f. Courfe MONAD, l b , M {, A • d' 
of the mole under ground. , MON ADE, f m n ·n • • n In l· 

MOLEW ARP, m6'le-warp. f. A mole. vilible thing. 
Not ufed. Properly MouLDWARP. MONARCH, mon'-nark. f. A go-

MOLLlENT, mol' -ly~nt. a. Soften· vernour inve!l:ed with abfolute autho-
ing. rity, a king; one fuperiour to the reil 

MOLLIFIABLE, m61'-ly-fi-abl. a. of the f~me kind; prelicknt. 
That may be foftened. MONARCHAL, m{l-n~'r.kll. a, Suit-

MOLLIFICATION, mlll-ly-fik-kl'- · ing a monarch, regal, princely. 
fhlm. f. The aa of mollifying Gr imperial. 
fofrening; pacification, mitig<1tion. MONARCHICAL, mZ,.ni'r-ky·k~l. 

MOLLIFIER, mbl'-1}--H-lJr. (. That a. Veiled in a lingle ruler. · 
which foftem, that which appeafes; To MONARCHISE., m~n'-nir-klzC? 
he that pacifies or miti~ates. v. n. To play the king. · 

To MOLLIFY, m61'-1y-fy. v. a. To MONAR~HY, mbn'-nir·kf. f. The 
foften ; to aff wa ;~ c ; to a ppcafe ; to governrr. c n r of a tingle per!on; king• 
qualify, to leflen any t!1ing harlh or do m, empire. 
burdenfome. I MONASTERY. mon'-naf-t!r-y. f. 

MOLTEN, m6'ltn. Irr. part. pair. of A hou!e of religious retiremtin\1 .. ~ 
MELT. convent. 

MOLY~ m6'-ly. f. The wild garlick. MON.' AS.T!CK, m6-n!is'-tlk. } 
M. OLOSSES, } mb-h'ls'-slz. ( MO,\JASTICAL,mo-n:\s'.tr-klt { a. 
MO~AS~ES, ' ~eligiou!1y reclufe. 

Treacle, the fpume or fcum of the MONASTICALLY, mO-nas'-tf-k;tl• 
juice of the fugar cane. y. ad. Reclufely, in the manner o( 

l\iOME, mq'me. f. A dull, ftupid a monk. 
blockhead,aftock,apoll. Obfolete. MONDAY,mlln'-d~. f. Thefeconi 

MOMENT, mb'-ment. f. Confe.. day of the' week, 
quence, importance, weight, value; MONEY, mun'-ny, f. Metal coined 
force, impullive weight; an indi- for the purpofes of commerce. 
vifible particle of time. MONEYEAG, mim'-ny-bag. f. A 

MOMENT ALLY, mu'-m<h-t~l-y. large purfe. 
ad. For a moment. MONEYBOX, m~n'-ny-bbks. f. A 

MOMENTANEOUS, m6-mcn-} till, a repofitory of ready coin. 
tLnyus. a. MONEYCHANGER, m6n'-ny· 

MOMENTANY,mC/-men-ttn-y. t!hil.n-dzhl!r. f. A broker in money. 
Lafting but a moment. MONEYED, m4n'-nyd. a. Rich 

MOMENTARY, m6'-men-ttr-y. a. in money: often ufed in oppofi-
Lafting for a moment, done in a tion tO thofe who are polfelfed of 
moment. lands. 

MOMENTOUS, m0-m6n'-tos. a. MONEYLESS,ml'm'-ny-l~s. a. Want-
Important, weighty, of conlequence. ing money, pennylefs. 

MOMENTUM, m6-mb'-tom. f. The MONEYMATTl:R, mtJ.n'-ny-mlt-
impetus, the force, the quantity of tur. f. Account uf debtor and ere-
motion in a moving body. aitor. 

MOMMERY, mtun'-mt'lr~ry. f. An MONEYSCRlVENER, mfin'·nf· 
entertainment in which ma1'kers play ikrlv-nur. f. One who raifes money 
frolicks. for others. 

MONACHAL, mln,'-nl-Hl. a. Mo- MONEYSWORTH,mlm'-nyz-w~rtl'!. 
na!tick, relating to monks, or con- C Something valuable. 
ventual orders. MONEYWOR1', mfrn-n~-wurt. f. 

MONACHISM, rnon'-n!t-ldzm. f. Aplant. 
VOL. 11. MONGER, 
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MONGER, m~ng'-g~r. f. A dealer, 
a feller; as a Fifr,monger. 

MONGREL, mung'-griJ. a, Of a 
mixed breed. 

To MONISH, mon'-nllh. v. a. To 
admoniJh. 

l\10NISHER, mon'-dfh-l1r. f. An 
admonifher, a monitor. 

MONITION, mi)-n1fh'-6n. f. Inform
ation, hint, inll:rutl:ion, document. 

MONJTOR, m6n'-ny-tD.r. f. One 
who warns of faults, or informs of 
duty; one who gives ufcful hints. 
It is ufed of an u,ppcr fcholar in a 
fchool commiffioned by the maiter 
to look to the boys. 

MONITORY, mon'-ny-tlu-y. a. 
Conveying ufeful in11:ruc1ions, giv
ing admonition. 

M ON !TORY, m on' -ny-t{tr·y. f. Ad
.. monition, v·arning. 
MONK, mD.ngk'. f. One of a religious 

community bound by vows to cer
tain obfe'rvances. 

MONKEY, mD.ngk'-ky. f. An ape, a 
baboon, an animal bearing fome re
femblance of a man; a word of con
tempt, or llight kindnef.~. 

MONKERY, mD.ngk'-k!Jr.y. f. The 
monaf!ick life. 

MONKHOOD, mD.ngk'-hud. f. The 
chilraEier of a monk. 

MONKISH, mt'lngk' ... IJb. a. Monaf
tick, pertaining to monks. 

MONK'S I-iOOD, mt'lngb'-hi\.d. f. 
A plant, 

MONK'S-RHUBARB,, mD.ngks ro'
b:'irb. f. A fpecies of dock. 

MONOCHORD, m6n-'n6.1drd. f. 
An infirumcnt of one Jl:ring ... 

MONOCULAR, m6.r.6k'.kfi-l:'ir. 1 
MONOCULOUS, mi'H.ok'.ku!D.s. 

a. One-eyed. 
MONODY, mln{-nb.dj•. f. A poem 

{ung by one perf•m, nut in di3logue. 
MONOGAMIST, mli-n(~g'.ga-mHi:. 

f. One who dilallows fecond mar
riages. 

MOi\OGAMY, mll-n6g'-g~-my. f. 
Marriage of one wife. 

MONOGRAM, m6n'-n6-gd.m. f. A 
cypher, a chllracter compounded of 
feveral letters. .. · 

MqNOLOGUE, mon'-nu-log. (, A 

MON 

fcene in which a perfon of the dram4 
{peaks by himfelf; a foliloquy. 

MQNOMACHY, mo.nom'-a-ky. f~ 
A duel, a fingle combat. 

MONOME, m6n'-n6me. f. In alge~ 
bra, a quantity that has but one de, 
nomination or name. 

MONOPETALOUS, m6n-n6-p~t'
tM-1Cis. a. It is ufed for fuch flowers 
as are formed out of one leaf, how, 
ever they may be ieemingly cut inta 
fmall ont's. 

MONOPOLIST, mo-nbp'-pb-lilt. f. 
One who by engroiling or patent 
obtains the foie power or privilrg& 
of vending any commodity. 

ToMONOPOL£ZE,m6·n6p'-p&-Hze. 
v. a. To have the foie power or 
privilege of vendio g any commodity, 

MONOPOLY, mll-nbp'-p6-ly. f. 
The excluf1ve privilege of felling 
any thing. 

MONOPTOTE, m6n'-n9p-tote, f., 
A noun ufed only in fome one ob~ 
lique cafe. 

MONOSTICH, m6·no5'-tik. f. 1\ 
corn pofnion of one ver{e. 

MONOSYLLABICJ\L-, m6n-n6-sfl. 
lab'-y-kal. a. Confiil:ing of words 
of one fyllable. 

MONOSYLLABLE, mon-n&-sU'-
JabJ. L A word of one fyllable. 

MONOSYLLABLED, mon-n6-s!l'
labld. a. Confill:ing of one fyllable. 

MONOTONE, moll'-n6-t(me. f. An 
uniform tone, a fimilar found. · 

MONOTONY, m6-not'·tl)·ny. f. 
Uniformin of found, want Q[ va
riety in cadence. 

MONSIEUR, m6n-st'r. r ... A term of 
reproach for a Frenchman. 

MONSOON, mlm-fO'n. f. Monfoons 
arc fhifling trade-winds in the Ealt 
Indian ocean, which blow periodj.: 
c:11ly. 

MONSTER, mbn'-ll:fir. f. Something 
out of the common order of nature; 
fomrthing horrible for deformity~ 
wickedncfs, or miCchief. 

To MONSTER·, m6n'.fior. v. a. To 
put ou( of the ~ommon order of 
thines. Not ulcd. 

MONSTROSITY, mon-firbs'-dt-y. 
f. The ~ate of being monftrous, 

· or 
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br out of the common order of the · 
univerfe. 

MONSTROUS, m6n'-1l:rl.ts. a. De
. viating from the ftated order of na

ture; ftrange, wonderful; irregular, 
enormous; .!hocking, hateful. , 

MONSTROUS, mbn'-ftd,-'. ad. Ex-
ceedingly, very much. A cant term. 

MONSTROUSLY, m6m~-trM-Iy .ad. 
· In a manner out of the common or

der of nature, fuockingly' terribly' 
horribly; to a great or enormous 
degree. 

MONSTROUSNESS, mbns'-trM·n~s. 
f. Enormity, irregular nature or be
haviour. 

MONTH, mfinth'. f. One of the 
twelve principal divilions of the year, 
as fet down in the calendar; the 
fpace of four weeks. 

MONTHLY, mlmti'i' -ly. a. Conti
nuing a month; performed in a 
month; happening every month. 

MONTHLY,ml.tnth'-ly. ad. Once in 
a month. 

MONTH'S MIND, ml.tnths'-mlnd. f. 
Longing delire. 

MONUMENT, mbn'-nl'.t-ment. f. 
Any thing by which the memory of 
perfons or things is prcferved, a me

. moria!; a tomb, a cenotaph. 
MONUMENTAL, rnbn-r.fi-m<':n'-t~l. 

a. Memorial, preferving memory; 
raifed in honour of the dead, be
longing to a tomb. 

MOOD, mb'd. f. The form of an ar-
. gument; ftyle of mulick; the change 

the verb undergoes, to lignify vari
ous intentions of the mind, is called 
Mood; tern per of mind, ftate of mind 
as alfeCl:ed by any paffion, difpof1tion. 

M90DY,m6'.dy. a. Angry,outof 
humour. 

MOON, mo'n. f. The changing lu
minary of the night; a !llonth. 

MOON. BEAM, mo'n-bcm. f. Rays 
of lunar light. 

MOON-CALF, mb'n-ldf. f. A mon-c 
fier, a falfe conception; a dolt, a 
fiupid fellow. · 

MOON-EYED, mb'n-lde. a. Having 
eyes affected by tae revolutions of 
the moon; dim-eyed, purblind. 

MOO NFERN, m6'n-f~rn. f. A plant. 

MbO 
MOONFISH, m6'n-fllh. f. Moon

fifil is fo called, becaufe the tail fin 
is ihaped like a half moon. 

MOONLESS, mO'n-l<':s. a. Not en· 
lightened by the moon. 

MOONLIGHT, m6'n-lite. f. The 
. light affqrded by the moon. 
MOONLIGHT, m6'n-llte. a. lllu. 

minated by the moon. 
MOONSHINE, m6'n-fhiue. f. Thlil 

luflre of the moon. 
MOONSHINE, mo'n-fhlne. } a. II
MOONSHINY, m6'n-fhl-ny. lurni

nated by the moon. 
!VJOONSTRUCK, m6'n-ftrl!I;:. a. Lu

natick, aiFeeted by the moon. 
MOON-TRE.FOJL, m6'n-tref-foil. 

f. A plant. 
MOONWORT, mi'>'n-wl.trt, f. Sta· 

tionfiower, honcHy. 
MOONY, mb'n y. a. Lunated, hav

ing a crdcent for the ftandard rc:
fembling the moon, 

MOOR, mO'r. f. A marih, a fen, a 
bog, a track of low and watry 
grounds; a negro, a black-a-moor. 

To MOOR, mb'r. v. a. To fafien by 
anchor~ or otherwife. 

To MOOR, mb'r. v. n. To be fixed, 
to be fta tion ed. 

MOORCOCK, m&'r-kok. f. The 
male of the moorben. 

MOORHEN, mo'r-h~n. f. A fowl 
that feeds in the fens, without web 
feet. 

MOORISH, mtl'r-lih. a. Fenny, 
madhy, watry. 

MOORLAND, mtYr-li.nd. f. Marl11, 
fen, watry ground. 

MOORSTONE, mo'r-fi\:>ne. f, Afpe
cies of granite. 

MOORY, mo'r-y. a. Marihy, fenny. 
MOOSE, mb's. f. A large American 

deer. 
To MOOT, miJ't. v. a. To plead a 

mock caufc, to /late a point of law 
. by way of ex.ercife, as was common
ly done in the inns of court at ap• 
pointed times. 

MOOT CASE or PoiNT, m6't-kMe. 
fl A point or cafe unfettled and dif.· 
putable. 

MOOTED, m&'t-Id. a, Plucked 4? 
by th~ root. 

T.2 MQOT· 
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MOOTER, rnb't-ur. f. A di(puter of 
mOOl points. 

MOP, rnop'. f. Pieces of cloth, or 
locks of wool, lixed to a long haiJd!e, 
with which maids clean the floors; 
a wry mouth made in contemot. 
Not ufed in the latter fenfe. • 

To MOP, mop'. v. a. To rub with a 
mop. 

To MOP, mop'. v. n. To make wry 
mouths in contempt. Obfolete. 

To MOPE, m6'pe. v. n. T~ be ftu
pid, to drowfe, to be in a coni!ar.t 
day-dream. 

To MOPE, mb'pe. v. a. To make 
fpiritlefs, to deprive of natural 
powers. 

MOPE-EYED, rnb'pe-!de. a. Blind 
of ene eye; di:n fightcd. 

MOPPET, mbp'-pir.} f. A pup?ct 
MOPSEY, mop-fy. madeofrags 

as a mop; a fondling name for a girl. 
MOPUS, mb'-pus. C A drone; a 

dreamer, a dull, fpiritlefs creature. 
A cant word from To MoPE. 

MORAL, mor'-ul. a. Relating to 
the pratlice of men towards each 
other, as it may be virtuous or cri
minal, good or bad ; reafoning or 
in/hutting with regard to vice and 
virtue ; popular, fuch as i~ known 
in general bulinefs of life. 

MORAL, mbr'-fll. f. Morality, prac
tice or doctrine of the duties ef life; 
the dotlrine inculcated by a fiCtion, 
the accommodation of a faple to 
form the morals. 

To MORAL, mbr'~l!J. v. n. To mo
ralife, to make moral refleCtions. 

·Not u(ed. 
MORALIST, mllr'-r~-1Jft. f. One 

who teaches the duties of life. 
MORALITY, mb-rll'-ly-ty. f. The 

~ollrine ofthe dutii!s of life, ethicks; 
the form of an aClion which makes 
it the {ubjett of reward or punifh-
mcnt. . 

To MORALIS·E, mbr'-ra-lhe. v. a. 
To apply to moral purpofcs;' to ex
plain in a moral fenfe. 

To MORALISE, mor'-ri'l-llze, v. n. 
To fpeak or write on moral fubjetls. 

MORALIZER, rno.-'-ra-ll-zur. f. 
He who moralizes. 

MOR 

MORALLY, mb.r'-1~l-y. ad. In the 
ethical fenfc according to the rule' 
of virtue; popularly. 

MORALS, mor'-rfilz. f. The pratlice 
of the duties of life, behaviour with 
refpetl ro others. 

MORASS, mb-ras'. f. Fen, bog, moor. 
MORBID, n a'r-bld. a. Difeafed, in 

a i!ate contrary to health. 
MORBIDNESS, ma'r-bld-nk f. 

State of being difeafed. 
MORBTF!CAL.,mor-hH'-fy-k!!l.} 
MORlliFICK, mbr-blt'-flk. 3

• 
Caufi::g difeaJes. 

MORBOSE, mbr-b6'fe. a. Proceeding 
from difeafe, not heal rh y. 

MORBOSITY, mbr-bbs'.dt-y. f. 
Difeafed ftate. 

MORDACIOUS, mor-dii'-flu'ls. a. 
J>;ting, apt to bite. 

MORDACiTY, m6r-d!is'-slt-j. f. 
Biting quality. 

MORDICANT, rna'r.dy-k~mt. a. 
Biting, acrid. 

MORDlCATJON, mor-dy.kii'-fidm. 
f. The atl of corroding or biting. 

MORE, mb're, a. In greater number, 
in greaLcr quantity, in greater de
gree ; greater. 

MORE, mb're. ad. To a greater de
gree ; the particle that forms the 

' comparative degree, as more happy; 
again, a fecond time, as once mare; 
No more, have done; No more, no 
longer exiH:ing. 

MORE, mb're. f. A greater quantity, 
a greater degree; greater thing, 
other thing. 

MORE.L, m6.rel'. f. A plant; a kind 
of cherry. 

MORELAND, mb're-Hnd. f. A 
mountainous or hilly country. 

MOREOVER, mfx-b'-vl!r. ad. Be• 
yond what has been mentioned. 

MORIGEROUS, m6-ridzh'-er-t\s. a,. 
Obedient, obfequious, 

MORION, mb'-r)'·fin. f. A helmet,> 
armour for the head, a cafque. 

MORISCO, mb-ris'-ko. f. A dancer 
of the morris or moorilh dance. 

MORN, m!i'rn. f. The firft part of 
the day, the morning. 

MORNING, rna'r-nlng. f. The liri 
part of the day, from the firft ap

pearance· 
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pearance of light to the end of the 
'Uril: foUJ th part of the fun's daily 
courle, 

MORNING-GOWN, ma"r-nlng-
gow'n. f. A ioofe gown worn be
fore one is formally drelfed. 

MORNING-STAR, mil."r-nlng-!U'r. 
f. The planet Venus when !he Jhines 
in the morning. · 

. MOROSE, mb-rb'(e. a. Sour of tem
per, peevi!h, fullen. 

lVWROSELY, mb-rb'fe-ly. ad. Sour
ly, peevi!hly. 

MOROSENESS, mb-ro'fe-nh. f. 
Sournefs, peevi!hnefs. 

MOROSITY, mb-rb,'-dt-y. f. Mo
rofenefs, fournefs, peevilhnefs. 

MORPHEW, ma'r-fu. f. A fcurf on 
the face. 

MORRIS, mbr'-rls. 1 
MORRIS-DANCE, mbr'-rfs-d/ms. 

f. A dance in which bells are gin
gled. or ftaves or (words cla!hed, 
which was learned from the Moors; 
Nine men's Morris, a kind of play 
with nine holes in the ground. 

MORRIS-DANCER, m6r'-rlf-d!m
flH. f. One who dances the Moorilh 
dance. 

MORROW, mpr'-ro. f. The day 
after the prefent day; To-morrow, 
on the day after this current day. 

MORSE, mlt'rs. (. A fea-horfe. 
MORSEL, mii'r-sfl. f. A piece fit 

for the mouth, a mouthful ; a (mall 
quantity. 

MORSURE, ma'r-!hl1r. f. The aB. of 
biting. 

MORT, mb'rt. f. A tune founded at 
the death of the game. 

MORTAL, m:l'r-t<\.1. a. Subject to 
death, doomed fometime to die ; 
deadly, deflrutl.ive, procuring death; 
human; b.-longing to mRn; ex-

. rreme, violent : in this fenfe a low 
expreffion. 

MORTAL, ma'r-tA!. f. Man, human 
beint;. 

MORTALITY, mor-t~I'-Ht-y. f. 
Subjection to death, fi:ate of being 
fubjeCl: to death; death, power of 
deflrudion ; frequency of death; 
human nature. 

:MORTALLY, ma'r·ti\.1-y. ad. Jrre
Il 
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coverably, to death; extremely·; ·tO 
extremity. · 

MORTAR,mfl'r-t6.r. f. Aftrongv~i
fel in which materials are broken 
by beir1g pounded with a pdllc; a 
fi10rt wide cannon <>Ut of which 
bombs are thrown ; cement made of 
lime and fand with \Vater, and u'ted 
to join fi:ones or bricks. 

MORTGAGE, mtt'r-gldzh. f. A 
dead pledge,. a thing pU[ intv t,he 
hands of a creditor; the ilare of be
ing pledged, 

To MOR'I GAGE, ma'r-gldzh. v .. a. 
To pledge, to put to pledge. 

MORTGi\GEE, mlr-gA-d~l,~'. f He 
that takes or receives a mortg·age. 

MORTGAGER, mar-P~-dzh{u. f. 
He that gives a mortga'ie. 

MORTJFEROUS, m6r-df.e-rlis •. a. 
Fatal, deadly, defhudive. 

MORTIFICATION, m6r-ty-fy-H'
!hlm. C The fi:ate of corrup'ting'Ol' 
lofing the vital qualities, gangrene; 
the aB: of fubduing the body_ by 
hard !hips and macerations-; · humi
liation, fubje&ion of the paffions; 
vexation, trouble. 

To MORTIFY, md.'r-ty-f)·. v. a. To 
dtfi:roy vital qualities ; to deilroy 
active powers, or eilential qualities; 
to fubdue inordinate paffidns; to 
macerate or harafs the body to com
pliance with the mind, to hatnble, 
to depre(~, to vex. 

To MORTIFY, m~'r-ty-fy. v. n~ To 
gangrene, to corrupt; to·cbe·1 fub-
dued, to die ·aV:•a'y. · ,. 

MORTJSE, mf(r-ds. f. A hole cut 
into wood that another piece may be 
put into it. '- · 

To MORTISE, ma'r-t!s, v. a. To 
cut with a mortife, to join with a 
mortife. 

MORTMAIN, m<l'rt-m?we. f. Such 
a fiate of po!leilion as makes it un
alienab!r. • 

MORTPAY, mi'rt~FiL f. Dead pay, 
p~yment not Ina.de. 

MORTUARY, m;i'r-tO.-~r-y. f •. A 
gift left by a man at his death to his 
parilb church, for the recompenfe 
of his perfonal tithes and offerings 
not duly paid. 

MOSAICK, 
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MOSAICK, mo-za'-Jk. a. Mofaick 

is a kind of painting in fmall peb
bles, cockles, and lhe!ls of fundry 
colours, or bits of coloured glafs. 

MO.sCHETTO, rnbr-kc'-t6. f. A 
kind of gnat e:.ceedingly trouble
feme in forne part of the Wetllndies. 

MOSQt)E, rn6ik'. f. A Mahometan 
temple. 

:MOSS, rn6>'. f. A plant. 
To MOSS, m6{. v. a. To cover with 

mofs. 
MOS.SINESS, m6s'-sy-n6s. I', The 

fl~te of being covered or overgrown 
with mof~. 

'MOSSY, mos'.sy. a. Overgrown with 
mofs. 

MOST, m6'1t a, The fuperlative of 
Mon. E. Ooi:dHling of the greateit 
number, confilling of the greateil: 
quantity. 

MOST, m6'1l. f. The particle noting 
the fuperlative dc:gree, as, the moll: 
incentive; in the Preatelt degree. 

MOST, m{/fl:. f. "he greatdt num
ber; the greatell: va1ue; the greateil: 

. degree, the greateH quantity. 
MO.STlCK, m6/ -dk. {. A painter's 

lhff. 
MOSTLY, m6'11-ly. ad. .F'or the 

greatell: part. 
MOSTWHi>T, rr:r'/ll:-hw6t. ad. For 

the moll: prt. Not ufcd. 
MOTATJv.N, mu-ta'-fh!m. f. ACl: of 

moving. 
MOTE, m6'te. f. A fmall particle 

of matter, any thing proverbially 
little. 

MOTE, ml/te. for MIGHT. Obfolete. 
MOTH, 1d'th. f. A fm:dl win!!cd 

in feet tl1H eats cloths and hangings. 
MOTHEATEN, m6ttt-etn. a. Eaten 

by rncth~. 
MOTHER, rnnth'-br. f. A woman 

that has born a child, correlative to 
fon or daughter; that which has pro
duced any thing; that which has 

, preceded in time, as, a Mother 
church to chapels; hyilerical paf
fion ; a li1mi!iar term of addrefs to 
an old woman; !VI other-in-law, a 
hu!band's or wife's mother; a thick 
fubllance concreting in liquors, the 
lees or fcum concreted. 

MoV 
MO'I'HER, muth'-itr. a. Had at th~ 

birth, native. 
To MOTHER, mbth'-ur. v. a. T" 

gather concretio'n. 
MOTHER OF PEARL,rnl.tth'-ur-bv• 

per!'. f. A kind of coarfe pearl, the 
lhell in which pearls are generated. 

MOTHERHOOD, ml.tth'-ur-hUd. f. 
The office, Hate, or charaCter of a 
mother. 

MOTHERLESS, tm'Jth'·ur-1es. a. 
Dellitute ota mother. 

MOTHERLY, lulah'-lir-1}'. a. Be· 
longing to a mother, fuitable to a 
mother. 

MOTHERLY, miith'-lu-ly. ad. In 
manner of a mother-

MOTHER WORT, muth'-ur-v. l.trt. f. 
. A plant. 

MOTHER¥, mbth'-ur-y. a. Con• 
creted, fuli of crmcretions, drcggy, 
feculent : ufed of liquors. 

MOTHMULLEJN; mbth-mbl'-Hn. f. 
A plant. 

MOTI-IWORT, ma'th-wl.trt. f. An 
herb. 

MOTHY, rd'ih-}". a. Full ofmoths • 
MOTION, m(/-lhbn. f. The aCl: of 

changing place; manner of moving 
the body, P.ort, gait; change of 
poll:ure, aEHun; tendency of the 
mind, thought, propofal made; im
pulfe communicated. 

To MOTiON, mG'-JMn. v. a. To 
ptopofe. 

MOTlONLESS, m& lhun-Ms. a. 
Wanting motion, being without 
motion. 

MOTIVE, mo' .. tfv. a. Cauling mo· 
tion, having movement; having the 
power to move; having power to 

change place. 
MOTIVE, nib' -t~v. f. That which 

determines the choice, that whic!} 
incites to aCl:ion. 

MOTLEY, mot'·-ly. a. Mingled of 
various colours. 

MOTOR, m6-tor. f. A mover. 
MOTOR¥, m6'-tur-)r. a. Giving , 

motion. 
MOTTO, ml>t'-tu. f. A fentence 

added to a device, or prclixt:d to any 
thing written. 

To MOVE, mo'v, v. a: To put out 
of 
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of one place into another, to put in 
motion; to give an impulfe to; to 
propofe, to recommend; to per
fuade, to prevail on the mind; to 
alfetl, to totKh pathetically, to fiir 
pailion; to make angry; to conduCt 
regularly in motion. 

'fo MOVE, mo'v. Y. n. To go from 
one place to another; to walk, to 
bear :he body; to go forward. 

l\tlOVE, mb'v. f. The art of moving. 
1V10VEABLE., m6'v-ahl. a. Capable 

of being moved, not fixed, portable; 
changing the time of the year. 

l\tiOVEABLENE~S, rn6'v-abl-n~s. f. 
Mobility, pdlibility to be moved. 

.\\10VEABLES, m6'v-ablz. f. Goods, 
furnitl'lre, diil:inguifl1ed from real or 
immoveable poffd!ions. 

l\tiOVEABLY, mo'v-l!-bly. ad. So as 
it m?.y be moved. 

l\10VELESS, mi'>'v-l~s. a. Unmoved, 
not to bP put out of the place. 

MOVEMENT, mo'v-ment. f. Man
ner of m·wing; motion. 

MOVENT, m<Y-vent. a. Moving. 
MOVENT, mS-v~nt. f. That which 

moves another 
MOVER, rni'>'-vltr. f. The perfon or 

tbing that gives motion; {omething 
that moves, or Hands not Hill; a 
propofer. 

MOVING, m6'-vfng. part. a. Pathe
tick, touching, adapted to alfect the 
pallions. 

MOVINGLY, mt{.v!ng-ly. ad. Pa
thetically, in fuch a mauner as to 
feize the paffious. 

MOULD, mE/Id. f. A kind of con
cretion on the top or outiide of 
things kept motionlefs and damp; 
earth, foil, ground in which any 
thing grows; marter of which any 
thing is made; the matrix in which 
any thing is cait, in which any thing 
receives it's form; calt, form. 

To MOULD, m6'ld. v. n. To con
rraEt concreted matter, to gather 
mould. 

II'o MOULD, mi'/ld. v. a. To cover 
with mould; to form, to fuape, to 
model; to knead, as, To mould bread. 

MOULDABLE, mb'Jd-o'ibl. a, What 
may be moulded. 

M.O U 

MOULDER, m6'l-dt'1r. f. He who 
moulds. 

To MOULDER, mo'J-d{Ir. v. n. To 
be turned to dr.il:, to perilh in dul'c. 

To MOULDER, mo'l-d1ir. v. a. To 
turn ro dutt. 

MOULDINESS, mt:/1-dy-nes. f. The 
Hate of beinz mouldy. 

MOULDING: rn(:/i-dlnr;. f. Orna
mental cavities in wood or ftonf', 

MOULDWAHP, mi'l'ld-·.ci\rp. f. A 
molt>, a fmail animal that throws up 
the earth. 

MOULDY, m6'l-dy. a. Overgrown 
with cor.cretions. 

To MOULT, m6'1t. v. n. To fl1ed 
or change the feathers, to lofe the 
feathers. 

To MOUNCH, mou'ntlh. v. a. To 
eat. Obfolete. 

MOUND, mou'nd. f. Any thing 
raifed to fortify or defend, 

To MOUND, mou'nd. v. a. To for
tify with a mound. 

MOUNT, mount'. f. A mountain, 1. 

hill; an artificial hill rai(ed in agar
den, or other place ; a part of <1 
fan. 

To MOUNT, mount'. v. n. To rife 
on high; to tower, to be built up 
to great elevation; to get on horie· 
back; for Amount, to rife in value. 

To MOUNT, mount'. v. a. To raife 
aloft, to lift on high; to afcend, to 
climb; to place on horteback; to em~ 
bellilh l'<'ith ornaments;to put the parts 
of a fan top,-ether;To mount guard, t() 
do duty and watch at any particular 
pelt; To mount a cannon, to fet a 
piece on it's wooden frame for the 
more eafy carriage and man;Jgcrnent 
in firing it. 

MOUNTAIN, mou'n-tln. f. A larze 
hill, a vail: protuberance of the 
earth. 

MOUNTAIN, mou'n-tin. a. Found 
on the mountains. 

MOUNT.'\JNEER, moun-.In.nc'r. f. 
An inhabitant of the mountains; a 
favagc, a freebooter, a ruftick. 

MOUNT A! NET, mou'n-tin-nct. f. 
A hillock, a fmall mount. 

MOUNT AlNOlJS, mou'n-tfn-nlts. a. 
Hilly, full of mountains; large as 

mountains; 
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mounta~ns, huge, bulky; inhabiting\ To ~OUSE, mou'z. v. n. To catch 
mountams.. m1ce. 

MOUNTAINOUSNESS, mou'n-tin- MOUSE-HOLE, mou's-hole. f. Small 
nM-n~s. f. State of being full of hole. • 
mountains. MOUSE-HUNT, mou'f-hfint. f. A 

MOUNTAIN-PARSLEY, mou'n- mouler, one that hunts mice. 
tin p{t'rfly. f. A plant. MOUSER, mou'-zur. f. One that 

MUUNcfi\IN-ROSE, mou'n-dn- hunts mice. 
r(}ze. f. A plant. MOUSET AIL, mou'f-tale. f. A herb. 

MOUNT ANT, mou'n-t~nt. a. Riling MOUSE-TRAP, mou'f-trl!p. f. A 
on h;gh. fnare or gin in which mice are taken. 

MOUN fEBANK, mou'n-t~-bangk. MOUTH, mou'th. f. The aperture 
f. A doctor that mounts a bench in in the head of any animal at which 
the market, and boafls his infallible tbe food is received ; the opening'> 
remedies and cures; any boaftful that at which any vhing enters, the 
and falle pretende1·. entrance; the inl1rument of fpeak .. 

To MOUNTEBANK, mou'n-t~- ing; a fpeaker, the principal ora4 

bangk. v. a. To cheat by falfe boafts tor, in burlefque language; . cry, 
0r pretences. voice; Diitortion of the mouth, wry: 

MOUNTER, mou'n-tur. C One that face; Down in the 1\!Iouth, dejetted, 
mounts. clouded in the countenance. 

;MOUNTING, mou'n-tlng. f. The To MOUTH, mou'th. v. n. To fpeak 
ornam~nts that raife and fet off a big, to fpeak in a llrong and loud 
work. voice, to vociferate. 

MOUNTY, rnou'n-ty. f. The rife of To MOUTH, mo'uth. v. a. To utter 
a hawk. with a voice affeCtedly big; to chew~ 

To MOURN, mo'rn. v. n. To grieve, to eat; to feize in the mouth; to 
to be forrowful; to wear the habit form by the mout~. 
of forrow; to preferve appearance MOUTHED, mo11'thd. a. Furni!had 
of grief. with a mouth. · . 

To MOURN, mi'{rn. v. a. To grieve MOUTH-FRfEND, mou'th-frend. f. 
for, to lament; to utter in a forrow- One who profdfes friend!hip with~ 
fut manner. out intending it. 

MOURNER, m6'r-n6r. f. One that MOUTHFUL, mou'th-@. f. What 
mourns, one that grieves; one who the mouth contains at once; anyt 
follows a funeral in black. proverbially fmall quantity. 

MOURNFUL, mi'/rn-ffil. a. Having MOUTH-HONOUR, rnon'tli-bn-
the appearance of forrow; caufing nfir. f. Civility outwardly expre!l"e~ 
forrow; lorrowful, feeling farrow; without lincerity. 
betokening farrow, expreffive of MOUTH LESS, mou'th-les. a. With-
grief. out a mouth. 

MOURNFULLY, mb'rn-fill-ly. ad. MOUTHMADE, mou'th-made. a. 
Sorrowfully, with farrow. Exprelfed by the mouth without 

MOURNFULNESS, m6'rn.fu1-ncs. coming from the heart. 
f. Sorrow, grief; fhowofgrief, ap- MOW, mow'. f. A loft or chamber 
pea ranee of forrow. where any hay or corn is laid up; a· 

MOURNING, mi'/r-ning. f. La- wry mouth, diftorted face. In the 
mentation, farrow; the drefs of latter fenfe obfolete. 
forrow. To MOW, mow'. v. a. To put in a• 

MOURNINGLY, m6'r-ning-ly. ad. mow; to make mouths. 
With the appearance of farrowing. To MOW, m({. v. a. To cut with a 

MOUSE, mou's. f. The fmalleft of fithe; to cut down with fpeed and 
all hea!ts; a little animal haunting violence. 
lloufes and corn lidds. To MOWBURN, mow'-bilrn. v. n. 

To 
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'l'o ferment and heat in the mow for MUCKWORM, muk'-w6rm. f. A 
want of being- dry. worm tb;u lives in dUt,g; a mifer, 

MOWER, m~/-t,r. C One who cut~ a curmuugeon. 
with a fcythe. lVJUCKY, muk'-ky. a. Nally, filthy~ 

MOWN, m0' ne. irr. part. of Mow. MUCOUS, m N. kus. a. Slimy, vifco~o~s. 
MOXA, m6k'-!l. f. An Indian mot~, MUCOUSNESS, mii'-k(d:nes. f. 

ufed in the cure of the gout by Slime, vifcoiity. 
burning it on the part aggrieved. MUCRO, mt1'-kr6. f. A point. 

MOYLE, mon. f. A mule, an ani- MUCRONATED, ml1'-kr6-na-dd. a..· 
mal generated between the horlc Narrowed to a fbarp roint. 
and the afs. Not uled. MUCULENT, n,u'-k6.-il:nt. a. Vif-

MUCH, mutlh'. a. Large in quantity, cous, Jlimy. 
long in time, many in n111mber. MUCUS, rni\'.k(,s. [, The vifcou~ 

MUCH, mu:!h'. ad. In a great degree, fubibnce d1khargcd at the nofe; 
by f~r ; often, or lor1g ; nearly. any vi!Cous matt~r. 

MUCH, mtHh', f. A great deal, MUD, mild'. f. The Dime at the bot-
multitude in number, ablmdancc in tom of Hill water; earth well rnoift-
quantity ; more than enough ; a ened with water. 
l•e.,vy fervice or brJJ"dcn; any af- To MUD, m~td'. v. a. To burv in 
fignablc quantity or degree; an un- the Dime or mud ; to make turbid. 
common thing, fomething firange; to oe>llute with dirt. 
To make much 'Jf, to treat with re- MUDDIL Y, mttd'.d)r-ly. ad. Tur-
gard, to fondie. bidlv, with f(JU!mixture. 

MUCH AT OI\E, m~tfl{.~t-wlm'. ad. MUDb!NESS, n·ud'-dv-nes. f. Tur-
Of equal val11e, of equal influence. bidnefs, foulnels ca~fed by mud, 

MUCE-lWH A r, mt'dh'--h;vor. ad. dregs, or fediment. 
Nearly. Little ufed. To MUDDLE, mu,l'i. v. a. To make 

MUCID, mu'-,Jd. a. Slimy, muf'cy. turbid, to foul; to make half drunk, 
MUCJDNESS, rmY-sU-ncs. f. Slimi- to cloud or Hupify. 

nefs, mullinds. MUDDY, mM'-dy. a. Turbi<!, foul 
MUCILAGE, nn't'-fy.II.lzh. f. A with mud; impure, dark; cloudy,dull. 

/limy or vifcous body, a bcdy with To MUDDY, m1ld'.d}·. v. a. To 
moiflurc fuf!icient to hold it top-ethe-r. make muddy, to cloud, to diHurb. 

MUCJLAGlNOUS, mu-iy-'fadzh'- MUDSUCKER, mud'-fuk-kur. f. A 
ln O.s. :l. Slimy, vifcous, fofi: with fea liJwl. 
fomcdegrceoften;>city. TviUDWALL, mld'·w:ll. f. Awa!l 

MUClLAGlNOUSNESS, m?t.fy- built without mortar. 
hidzh'-ln-M-nes. f. Sliminef's, vif- MU DW ALLED, mud'-wald. a. Hav-
coiity. ing a mudwall. 

MUCK, mi;k'. [. Dung for manure To MUE, m((, v. a. To moult, to 
of groundo ; any thiu~ low, me;w, ch:.ni!e feathers. 
and filthy; To run a Muck, iigni- MUFl< rnUi'. f. A foft cover for the 
lies, to nm madly and attack all h;(ndc in winter. 
that we meet. MDFHN, rm\f-in. f. A light cakl.' 

To MUCK, mitk'. v. a. To manure m a.-le of mt· flower. 
wtth n-1uck, to dnn::;. To MUFFLE, m6r'l. v. a. To co,•er 

MUCKENDER, muj<.'-h-dur. f. A from the weather; to blindfold; to 
hilndkcrcbief. Net u!cd. conct'al, to involn~. 

MUCKHJLL,ml!\:'-hfl f. A dunghill. To MUFFLE, mUf'J. v. n. To fpcak: 
MUCKiNl~SS, m:1t:.'-ky-ues.f. ~Naf- inwaroly, to fpeak without clear and 

rineCs; lihb. difl.inel: articulation. 
MUCE..LE, tm'1k'l. a. Much. Ohfolcte. MUFFLER, mM'-HCtr. f. A CO\'t>r 

MUCKSWEAT, m~k'-fw~•. f. l'Io-~ for the face; a p;.rt of a wom«n'~ 
fufe fweat. drcls by which tbr; f"ce was covered. 

VOL. 11. • IJ MUFTI, 
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'MUFTI, mM'-tf. f. The high prieft a. Having great multiplicity, har• 
of the Mahometans. ing different refpeB:s. 

MUG,nn'Ig'. f. Acuptodrinkoutof. MULTIFARIOUSLY, mltl-ty-fr. 
MUGGY, mug'-gy. ta. Moill, ry M-ly. ad. With multiplicity. 
).1UGG ISH, mttg'-gl.fh. f damp. MULTiFARIOUSNESS, m{tl .. t~-f;\'. 
MUGHOUSE, mltg'-hous. f. An ale- rY.M-nes. f. Multiplieddiverlity. 

houfe, a low houfe of entertainment. MULT!FlDOUS, mul-tlt'-ld l1s. a. 
MUGLENT, mi{-dzhy-ent. a. Bel- Having many partitions, cleft intll 

!owing. many branches. 
MULATTO, mii-l.i.t'-tb. f. One be- MUL'f'lFORM, mu\' ty-f!Jrm. a. 

gotten between a white and a black. Havingvariouslhopesorappe~rances. 
MULUERRY,mul'-ber-ry. f. Atrce MULTJFORMITY,mul-ty-fil'r-my-

and fruit. ty. f. Diverfity of lhapesor appear. 
MU LCT, muikt'. f. A fine, a pe- ances fublifting in the fame thing. 

nalty : ufed common! y of pecuniary MULTILATERAL, mul-ty-hl.t'-ttr-
penalty. 11. a. Having many lide:a. 

To !VJULCT, mll!kt'. v. a. To punilh MULTlLOQPOUS, muLtll'-lb~ 
with line or forfeiture. kw!'J<s. a. V cry talkative. 

MULE, mfi'l. f. An animal generated MULTJNOMJNAL, mfrl;ty·n6m'· 
between a he afs and a marc, or my-nit!. a. Having many names. 
{ometimes between a horfc and a fitc MULTIPAROUS, ml!i-dp'-pl·r~~. 
afs; any hybridous animaL a. Bringing many at a birth, 

MULETEER, rni\-let-tt'r. f. Mllle- · MUL TIPEDE, n.iti'-ty-ptd. f. An 
driver, horfe-boy. inlet! with many feet, the woodloufe. 

MULIEBRITY, rni'i·-ly-~b'-bry-tj-. f. MULTIPLE, mltl'-tlpl. f. A term 
Womanhood, the contrary to viri- in arithmetick, when one number 
:itv. contains another feveral times; as, 

To IVI UL L, mlil'. v. a. To [often, as nine is the Multiple of three, con-
wine when burnt or foftenecl; to heat taining it UHee times. 
any liquor, and fweeten and fpiceit. MULTJPLlABLE, ml.rl-ty-pll'-abl. 

MULL~lN, mt'!l'-lfn. f. A plant. ' a. Capable of being multiplied. 
MULLER, mtli'-Jtrr. f. A !lone held MULTIPLlABLENESS, m~d-ty· 

in the hand with which any powder pli'-~bl-n&~. f. Capacity of being 
is ground upon a horizontal Hone. multiplied. 

MULLET, m{II'-ilt. f. A feJ fifh. MULTIPLICABLE, mlll'-ty rly-
MULLIGRUBS, m~f-1}·-grtibz. f. k~bl. a. Capable of being arithme-

Tw,fting of the guts; fullennefs. ticolly multiplied. 
MULSE, m61s'. L Wine boiled and MULTl PLlCAND, m!.~t~ty·-ply-

mingled with honey. k<\nd'. f. The number to be multi· 
MULTANGULAR, ml:lt-anr'-<>ft- plied in arithmt!tick. 

t •-" 1:'-
lt:r. a. Many cornered, having !VJULTIPLlCATE, mt\1-tlp'-plf-
many corners, polygonal. k~t. a. Confi!l:ing- of more than one. 

MULTAJ'\GULARLY, mult-an:(- MULTIPLICATION, m6.1-ty-p1)·-
gt\-:er l)c. ad. Polygonally~ wJth H'-!1:&,,. L The atl: of multiplying 
tn:J.ny corners, or incr~aling any number by addi· 

MULTANGULliRNE.S':l, m/;lt- tinn i1r produt:ti(m of more of the 
anv'-,.·i\-:cr-ees. f. The Hate of be- f:.tme ~ind; in arithmetic!,,. the in-
in~' ;;·,,)'I(Onal. creafing \lf any one number by ?.nO·· 

MULTlCAl'SULAR, ml,l-t)•-Up'- ther, lo often as there arc units in 
lil lar. a. Divided into m<'ny par- that number, by wbich the one i~ 
titions rrr ceils. it1creafed. 

MULTJCAVOUS, mul ty-U.'-vlts. a .. MULTll'LlCATOR. m(d-t)> pl}'-
Full of holes. l klt'-tl'u·. J: The nun>bcr by which. 

MULTlFARLOTJS, nd!l ty-fit'-ry-1'!s. a110~htr nurulin is multiplied. · 
MULTI~ 
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MUL TrPLICITY, mul-ty-plh'-slt. 

y. f. More than one of the lame 
kind; thte of being many. 

MULTI P L I CIOUS,mul- t}·-plllh'- ts. 
a. ·Manifold. Obfolne, 

lviUL rJPLiER, nu~.'-t}'-pli-~r. f. 
One who multiplies or increafes the 
number of any thing; the multipli
cator in arit;>metick. 

To MULTlPL Y, nl\\1' ty-plj. v, a. 
To incn·afe in numbn; to make 
more by generation, accumulation, 
or addition; to perform the proceis 
ol arithmetical multipiication. 

To MUL Tl FLY, mui'- ty-ply. v. n. 
To grow in numb<:r; to increale 
them ldves. 

MULTI PO rENT, rrl,l-tl/-pb-ttnt. 
a. Having manifold power. 

MULTlPKESENCE, rn61-ty-prez'· 
lns. f. The power or aft of being 
prefent in more places than one at 
the fame time. 

MUL TISClOUS, mltl-t-lili'-)· ts. a •. 
. Havi~g varietv of know'edge. l 
MULTi SI L!QJJOU~, mtt!-ty->ll'.l~·-

kwlts. a. Til~ (am:: with corniculate: 
ufed of plant; having feed coutained 
in many dillintl: feed-vetTeh 

MULTISONOUS, mtl-lls'-f&-nlts. 
a. Having many founds. 

MUL TlTUD!<:, mul' -•)·-dd. f. 
Many, more th~n one; a great num
ber, looiely and in1\e!lnitely; a crowd 
or throng. the vulgar. 

MULTi IUDJNOUS, m&l-ty-w.\'. 
dln.Qs. a. Having the appearance 
of a multitude; manifold. 

MULTJVAGANT, mtl-tlv'-} 
va gbt. 

MU,LTlVAGOUS, ml!l-t-lv'-d.- a. 
gus. 
That wanders or ftr::~ys much ;,broad. 

MULT!VJOUS, m(tl-dv'-d-b.s. a. 
. Having many ways, mar.if(;!d. 
MUL'fOL UL AR, m~dt-o~'-ku-lur 

a Having more eyes than two. 
MUM, rnlnn'. interj. A word denoting 

rrohibi<ion to fpeak; lilence, hu!h. 
MUM, rnl1 n'. f. Ale brewed with 1vheat . 

. 'l'oMOMBLE, n•um'hl. v. n. Tofpeak 
inwardly, to grumble, t0 mutter; to 
fp~ak iEdiitint.lly; tp ch~w. to bite 
foftly. 

MUN 

To MUMBLE, rrd1:n'bl. v. a. To 
Utter with a low inarticulate voice; 
to mouth gently; to ilubber over, tO 
fuppref,, to utter imperfectly. 

MUMBLER, mu:n' b~r. f. Onetha.t 
fpeab inarricuL,tcly, a mutterer. 

MUMBLINGLY, mua{.b ing-lj-. ad. 
With 1narticu ate utterance. 

To M U:\1 M, m b. m'. v. a. To malk. 
to frolick in difgui[e. Obfolete. 

MUMMER, mn n'-m~r. f. A malker, 
one who performs Jrolicb in a per
fonated dref,. 

MUMMER Y, ndun'-mur-j. f. Ma1'k
ing, frolick in malb, foolery. 

MUMMY, m!.tm'-m)'. f. A dead body 
preferved by the Egyptian art of em
balming: Mummy is uled among 
gardeners for a fort of wax ufed in 
the planting ~nd grafting of trt>es, 

To MUM?. murnp'. V. a. To nibble, 
to bite quick, to chew with a con
~inued motion ; to talk low and quick; 
In cant language, to go a begging. 

MUM PER, muci>'cpur. f. A beggar~· 
fv1 UM PS, mu:nps'. f. Sullennef$, 

f:lent anger.; a dileafe. 
To MUNCH, mttodh'. v. a. To chew 

b)' ~rcat mouthful>. 
To MUNCH, mOntJh'. v. n, To chew 

e,tgcrJy by gre>tt lllOLlthfu]s. 
MU~~CHER, muri'-tnuh. f. One that 

munches. 
MUNDA:--JE, mih'-dhe. a. Belot~g• 

ing to the world. 
MU,'>IDATlON, mfin-dli.'-lhAn. !. 

The at1 of clean/in\:;. 
MUNDATORY, mun'-da-t&r.j. a. 

Having the power to clea$!fe.. 
MUNDJL'K, mt\~{-dfk. f. A kind of 

rnarcalite found in tin mines. 
MUND:F!CATJON, rnb-dy-ff-

k~' 1116.:1. f. c:canGng any body. 
MUNDtFJC:ATl VE, mon-dlf.ff· 

k!i-ti~<. a. CleanGng, having the: 
.flower to c1ranfe. 

To fl!iUND!FY, rnun'-dj·f~. v.a. To 
clean le, to make dean. 

MUNDIVAGANl', mfin.dlv'-vi· 
ght.a. W andning through the world. 

MU0/DUNGUS, mun-dO.ng'-glu. f. 
Stinking tobacco. 

MtJNERARY, mil'-nh-<lr-y. a, 
Having the n:tture of a ~ift. 

u :z MUN. 
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~vHJNGREL, mi'lng'-gril. f. Any 
thing genera:cd between dilftrent 
kinds, any thing partaking of the 
qualities of diiferen t caufes or parents. 

MUNGREL, mitng' .. gdl. a. Gene
rated between t!:fl-erent natures, 
bafe-born, degenerate. 

MUNICIP.t1L, mG. nL'-fy-pal. a. Ee
hnging to a corporation. 

MUN!F.lCEN~.E, mi'r-rdf'-fy-fens. f. 
Liberality, the act of giving. 

MUNIFICENT, mi'r-nlf'-ly-fent. a. 
~ Liberal, ~:;enerous. 

MUNLFICENTLY, mi'r-nlf'-fy-fent-
ly. ad. Liberally, pcncroully. 

MUNIME:-·~T, mil'-n\c-ment. f. For
tification, Jlrong hold; fuppon, de
fence. Not uled. 

'ro MUNlTE, mfr .. nf'tc. v. a. To 
· fortify, to Hrengthen. A word not 

in ufe, 
'l'vlUNITION, mtJ-nl!h'-t'.tn. f. For
- tification, ll:rong hold; ammunition, 

materials for war. 
MUNNJON, mlrn'-nylin. f. Mun

nions are the upright pnll:s tbat di
vide the lights in a window frame. 

MURAGE, mb'-rLJzh. f. Money 
paid to· keep walls in repair. 

MURAL, mu'-d.l. a. Pertaini~g to 
a wall. 

MURDER, rm'11'-dlir. f. The act of 
killing a m:w ll!llawfully. 

To IvTURDER, mtir'-dlir. v. a. To 
kill"a man unlawfully; to deftroy, 
to put an end to. 

MURDERER, nn'rr'.dcr.t\r. f. One 
who bas Jl1ed human b:ood unlaw
fnllv. 

r,W!JDfdU:'~S. mur'-dkcs. f. A l'lo
J1l~tn rt:'Jt c:rnwiL'l rnurdcr. 

1\i tlRDEitM FN'l', m!~t·'-d.'~r-n bt. f. 
· The aft of l<illing unlawfully. 

i\JURDERO\Jc3, m{u'-d\Jr.O.s. a. 
Jlloody, gndty oftnurd~:r. 

i\IURE, mi\'r. f. A wall. Not in ufe 
j\/;t;g-;.:r·;C;ER, m~I'-xi•i~dzht'u·. f: An 

D\'-f:I'~Cc f Of:) 1•/;:.IJ. 
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MURMUR, mlrr'-mllr. f. A low con
tinued buzzing noife; a complaint 
half fupprdfcd. 

To MURMUi{, rnll.r'-mlrr. v. n. To 
give a low buzzing found; to grum
blr~, to utter fecrPt Jii'crmtfnt. 

MURMURER, mor'--rnur-ur. f. One 
who repines, a zrumbler, a repincr. 

MURNiV/\.L, mitr'-n)·-dl. f. Four 
ords of a fort. 

MURR/~IN, 11<ia'-rin. f. The plague 
in cattle. 

MURREY, mur'-r)·. a. Darkly red. 
MURRfON, mlrr'-ry-lJn. f. A helmet, 

a cafque. 

MUSC:M>EL\ mlts';k}-cl,'~L. l f. 
MUSCADfNE, rru> -ka-cine. S 

A kind of fweet grape, iivcet wine, 
~nJ fwcet pear. 

MUSCAT, mi11'-ldt. f. A delicious 
grape having the fl:tvour of muik; a 
kir.d of fwcet pear. 

MUSCLE, mu!!. f. A fhfhy fibrous 
part of an animal body, the imme
diate inil:ruments of motion ; a bi
valve ll:dl- fifh. 

MUSCOSlTY, mlrf-kbs'-slt-y. f. 
l\Joflinefs. 

MUSCULAR, rnlrs'-ki'r.l~r. Per-
formed by mufcles. 

MUSCULL\RlTY, rnM-ldt J~r' l-ty. 
I. T'be lbte of having rnufdes. 

MUSL'ULOUS, mUs'-kil-lik a. Full 
of mufcles, brawny; pertaining to a 
mukle. 

MUSE, IT.i't'z. f. One of the, nine 
fi!l:er godddres who in tht~ h{~athen 
mythology are fuppofcd to preiide 
over the liberal arts; deep thought, 
dofe ztrcntion, ab fence of mind; the 
power of poetry. 

To MUSE, mCt'z. v. n. To ponder, 
to Hody in filencc; to be abfent of 
minrl ; to wonder, to be amazed. 

M~J:)EFUL, mil'z-fU!. a. Deep think-
Jr.g~ 

M USER, rTli\'-ziir. f. One who mufes, 
one illq. to be d!Jfi~n~ of mind. 

Ui\t.<\l IC (,, l•n1· r)· :\t'.:ik. a. P:~r- l\1USEl.'JM, rdt-7£ il'll. {. A repoii-
nt ';J,' ~(J iL~ nr n;lJt.lr~ .. of brint', t0ry of l''::~_nH'd rurinfltics. 
m!ul:' f. D.nkntl.', Wdllt of MUSUH.OOM, mufh'-n\m. f. Mufh-

; hnfi:·· or {;·I) it. I l<.H•m:; are h)• curious naturaliJls 
a. D.;rk, doudy, I <·H:·cmtd pnr::·l rla,t;, rhollgh their 

, fh-·:~rs and fn:ds h<H'e not as yet 
·,· b•.·en 
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been difcovcred; an up!lart, a wretch MUST, ml!tl'. verb imperfeA;. T~t 
rifen from the dunghill. be obliged. lt is only ufed before a 

MUSHROOMSTONE, mMb'-rom- verb. Mull: is of all perfons an<l 
Hlme. f. A kind of foilil. tcnfes, and ufeti ofperfuns and things. 

MUSICAL, mu'-z{·-k!tl. a. H:Hmo- MUST, mull'. f. New wine, new wort. 
nious, melodious', fwect founding; To MUST, m1~!l'. v, a. To mould. 
belonging tD muuck. to make mouldy. 

MUSICALLY, mtc'-zy-ldl-y. ad. To MUST, mlitr. v. n. To groV{ 
Harmonioui1y, with tweet lound. mouldy. 

MUSICALNESS, miJ.'-:z)·-ldl-r.e5. f. MUSTACHE'>, mM-tlt'-!hfz. f~ 
Harmony. Vlhiikers, hair on the oppcr lip. 

MUSICIAN, mi1 1.lfh'-un. f. One MUSTARD, n11ls'·-nird. f. A plant. 
fkilledinharrn:Jt.y,onc' lwperforms To MUSTER, nd.ts'-tbr. v. n. To 
upon in!\n;ments of mult,k. :~ffcmble in order to form an army. 

MUSJCK, m//-zlk. f. Thl: fcicnce of To MUSTER, mlts'-n'lr. v. a. To re--
harmonica! founds; i!lltrtJmcntal or view forces; to bring together. 
voc:l harmony. MUSTER, mll>'-t{Ir. f. A review of 

MlhllCK-MASTER, mu'-dk-m?tf- a body ot forces; a regitl:er of forces 
· ttlr. f. One who teaci1eo mu tick. muHercd; a cclleB:ion, as, a Muf-
MUSK, mofk'. f. A very powerful ter of pcacockJ; To pafs Mufter, to 

perfume, procured trom a kind of be allowed. 
1nd;an goat; grape hyacinth or grape MUSTER-BOOK, ml'ts'-tt'.tr-blik. f. 
flower. ' A book in which the forces are re-

MUSKAPPLE, mb!k'-!tpl. f. A kind gi!lmd. 
of apple. MUSTERMASTER, mt'.t1'-tlir-mH. 

MUSKCAT, m~Ifk.'-ldt. f. The ani- tur. f. One who fuperintcnds the 
mal from which rnu!'li: is gotten. muller to prevent frauds. 

MUSK.CHEP..RY, muik'-tfher-ry, f. MUSTER-ROLL, m0.:.'-tlir-r6le. f. 
A [Qrt of cherry. A re(riil:er of forces. 

MUSKET, mlis'-ldt. (. A foldicr's MUST,l LY, m/15'-t)r-)y. ad. Mouldily. 
handgun; a male hawk of a !mall MUST! NESS, mlis'-ty-ncs. f. Mould. 
kind. damp, fotilncfs. 

MUSKETEER, mM-ld:-te'r. f. A MUSTY,mlis'-ty. a. Mouldy,fpoilcd 
foldier whole weapon is his mu!ket. with damp, moill: and fetid; ibl.le; 

MUSKETOON, m1rf-kl:-to'n. f. A vapid; dull, ht:avy. 
blunderbufs, a fhort gun of a large MU l'il.lliLITY, mu-t1i-bll'.y-ty. f. 
hore. Changeablenefs; incon!lancy,change 

MUSKINESS, mos'-ky-rh. f. The of mind. 
f(:ent of mnfk. MUTABLE, mi\'-dbl. a. SuhjeC1 to 

MUSKMELON, mO.nc'-mt':l-Hm. f. A change; alterable; incon!lant, un-
fragrant melon. fct•led. 

MUSKPEAR, mldk'·p~re. f. A fra-· MUTABLENESS, mil'-tlhl-n~s. f. 
grant pear. Changeablenefs, uncertainty. 

MUSKROSE, mlJDc'-rl>zc. f. A rofc MUTATION,m\1-ta'-!h{in. (.Change, 
f(l called from it's fragrance. alteration. 

MUSKY, mus'-ky. a . .Fragrant, fweet ,MUTE, mu't, a. Silent, not 11oca1, 
of fcent. not having the u(e of voice. 

MUSLIN, mliZ'-Hn. f. A fine fl:uff MUTE, mil't. f. One that has r.o 
made of cotton. power of fpcech; a letter which c~n 

MOSS, mt1s'. f. A (cramblc. Ohfclete. make no tound. 
M IJ~~i lTATION, m!Jf~fy-t?t'-lhttn. f. To MU l'E, mil't. v. n. To d1mg :u 

Murmur, grumble. birds, 
lW.J~;suLMAN, mi1o' fa: m~H\. (. A MUTELY, mu't-h'-. acL S'\!ently, 

Mabome'.an bdin·n. not vocally. " 
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To MUTILATE, mu'-dl-lhe. v. a.

1

. MYOLOGY, m}'-bl'-1&-dzhy. r. The 
To deprive .of fome elfential part, del.cription and doCl.rine of the rnuf-

}\IIUTlLATlON, m6-ry-H'-1h&n. f. cles. 
Deprivation of a limb, or any eficn- · MYOPY, mf -& -p)'. f. Shortnefs of 
tial part. Jlr! ht. 

MUTINE, rnu'-dn. f. A mutineer. MYRIAD, mlr'-r}·-ad. f. The rrurn .. 
Not ufed. ber of ten tboufand; proverbially 

MUTINEER, rn&-tin-n~'r. f. A mover any great number. 
of /edition. MYRMIDON, mer'-my-d6n. f. Any 

MUTINOUS, mfl'. tln-nfrs, a. Sedi. rude ruffian, fo named lrom the fol-
tious, bu(y in infurrection, turbulent. diers of Achilles. 

MU'T'lNOUSLY, m{{-tin-r:H-Iy. ad. MYROBALAN, mhob'-a-llm. f. A 
Seditiouily, turbulently. kind of dried fruit relembling da.tes; 

MUTINOUSNESS, m6'-dn-nbf-nes. MYROPOLJST, my-rop'-po-lil!:. f. 
f. Scditioufnefs, tmbuicnce. Olle who fc:;:s unguents. 

To MUTINY, rr.t,'-tl ny. v. n. To MYRRH, mer'. f. A precious kind of 
rife againll: authority, to make in- gum, 
furreclion. MYRRHJNE, rn~r' r!ne. a. Belon[l'-

MUTINY, mu'-tf-r,}'. f. Jnfurrctlion, ing to myrrh; made of the myrrhi~e 
fedition. frone. 

'l o MUTTER, mut'-tltr. v. n. To MYRTIFORM, mbr' ty-Fbrm. a. 
grumble, to murmur. Having the !h?pe of a myrtle. 

"''oMUTTER, rnltc'-tfrr. v.a. To MYRTLE,nt\•'tl. f. Afragranttree • 
. utter with irnperfdt articul;uion. MYSELF, my-'elt'. f. An emph:Hi- · 
MUTTER, n ut'-1ur. f. Murmur, cal word :1ddeJ to I: as, J myfcif 

obfcurc utteranc~. Not u(e,i. do it ; that i5, not I by proxy; not 
MUTTER.l<J~, mu,' .. ter·t'!r. C Grum a:·,orhcr. 

bli:r, m•trmwn. MY:iTAGOGUE, rnis'-til.-gbg. f. 
1\1UTTERJ NGLY, mla' tCtr lng-lj·. One \\•ho intnprcts divin" mytlnies; 

ad. \Vnh a low v<oice; in",:!_,.,(:t!y. allo one wh,, keeps ciJuJch rclicks, 
MUT f'ON, ndll'n. L l'he Hdh ,,i and lh '·' s them to fh"n~ers. 

iiw:r drcikd for {oud; a lhecp, now lVlYSTEIU/l,l{~H, ml. u;' ry-ark. [. 
only in ludicl-ous bn?llJ;/f". \...)!le prc!ld.tng ov~·r myt!eries. 

!viUTTONFlST, m{n'n-HY. f. _t., MYSTLR;OUS, n.L-tt':' ry-lls. a. In-
hand large ar•d rh.l. ace· llible to tilt: uudcrlla,lding, aw-

1\-iUTUAL, n,fr'-ttl ;\!. a. Reciprocal, liii v ohkure; anlullv perpb.ed. 
each acrir:g in return orcorrefpond .. M\ STERlOUSLY, tdi-re'-ry-M-ly. 
cnce ro the other. ad. ]n ~ mat:ner anove underll~nd-

MU fUALLY, rnil'-tu-a!-)'. ad. Re- in~; ohfcurely, enig natically. 
cip~ucally. in return. MYSThRIOUSNLs,;, mlf-te'-r}·iUf-

1\-lUTU ALlTY, mu-tu-~1'-y-t)·. f. Re- nes. L Holy obfcurity; artful dif-
ciprucation. liculty or perplexi(y. 

:MUZZLE, ml!z'l. f. The mouth of To MYSTE.RIZE, rnis'-tl:-rlze. v. a, 
any thing; a liJil:ening for the mouth To explam as enigmas, 
which hinders to bite. MYSTERY, m-!1'-te-r}•. f. Something 

To MUZZLE, mlrz'J. v. n. To bring above human intelligence, forncthing 
the mouth near. Not ufed. awfully obfcure; an enigma, any 

To f•.!IUZZLE, 111Dz'l. v. a, To bind thing artFully madediflicuh; a trad.:, 
the mouth; to fondle with the moutb a calling. 
clc,Ce. ll. tow lenfe. MYSTICAL. n'!s'-t)·-b'tl,? a, Sa-

!\1Y, my or my. pronoun poifeJ!ive.' MYSTJCK, m)/-dk. ~ credly 
Belongiug \O me. obfcure; involviHg fornc fecret · 

:;vrYOGH.APHY, my-oz'-gr;\·fy. f. A meaning, t:mblcm<tlical; ob!C.ure, 
Jcfcription of the mulcLs. fecrct, 
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MYSTICALLY, mls'-ty-kM-y. ad. MYTHOLOGTCALLY, mf-thb.-

ln a manner, or by an acl, imply- Jbdzh' -y-klil-y. ad. b a manner 
ing fome fecret meaning. fuitable to the fyftem of fables. 

MYSTICALNESS, rds'-ty-kal-n~s. MYTHOLOGIST, my-thbl'-6.: 
f. Involution of fome fecret meaning. dzhHl:. (. A relator or expofitor of 

MYSTICK, m:ls'-dk. f. One who the ancient fables of the heathens. 
profe!fes a pure, fublirne, and per- To MYTHOLOGIZE, my-tl!61'-b. 
feet devotion, a difintercJled love of dzhlze. v. n. To relate or explai!l 
God, and afpircs to a Hate of paffive the fabulous hiftory of the hell-
contemplation. thens. 

MYTHOLOGICAL, my-thlJ-JlJlhh'- MYTHOLOGY, mj-tMl'-6-dzhf. 
y-k<\1. a. Relating to the dplication [ Syftem offables. 
ef fabulous hiHory. 

.• 

N. 

NAK NAP 

T O NAB, oab'. v. a. To catch out covering; fimply, merely; evi~ 
uoexpetledly. A low word. dently. 

NABOB, na'-bbb. f. A viceroy or N1\KEDNESS, nit'-kid-nh f. Ne~ 
govern our in one of the provinces dity, want of covering; want of pro~ 
of the empire of the Great Mogul; vi lion for defence; plainnefs,evidence .. 
one who has acquired a large for- NAME, n~{me. f. Thedifcriminative 
tune in the EaH 1ndies. appellation of an individual; thr.-

)JADIR, rr,~'-d~r. f. The point under term by which any fpecies is diJlin-
foot dirctl:ly oppolite to the zeoith, guifhcd; perfon; reputation, cha~ 

NAG, nr!e;'. i. A {mall horfe; a horfe ra.:ler; renown; power delegated; 
in familiar langu2.ge. an opprobrious appellation. 

NAIAD,n~'-yltd. f. Oneofthefa- ToNAME,nil/me.v.a. Todifcrimi-
bulous nymphs fuppofed to haunt nate by a particular appellation; to 
rivers and fountains. mention by name; to fpecify, to 

NAIL, ni'ie. f. The horny fubftance nominate; to tHter, to mention. 
at the ends of the lingers and toes; N AlV!ELESS, ni't' me-lts. a. Not dif~ 
the talons of birds and beatls; a tinguifl1ed by any di(criminative ap-
fpike of met?.! by which things are pellation; one of which the name is 
f;d\enecl together; a, !lud, a bofs; a not known; not famous. 
kind of meafurc, two inches and a NAMELY, na'mc-1}·. ad. Particu-
quarter; On the nail, readily, im- hriv, fp::cialiv. 
mediately, withqut delay. N AtlER, nil.' .;.ttr. f. One who calls 

To Ni\JL, d.'k. v. a. To fafl:en with! ~ny by name, 
nails; to Jlud with naiis. I~\) AMESAKE, n5.'me-sake. {. Of'~ 

N AILE R, p?i_' -Ilu. f. /\ nail-maker. I that has the fame name with another. 
NAKED, nii'-kld. a. Vfan,ing clothes, N;,p, ~ap'. L Sln~ber, a !hort ileep; 

uncovered; unarmed, dcfcncelds; do·.vn, vil.lou~ fubf:ance. 
plain, evident; merc,.f:mple. !To t-:AP, n:l.p'. v. o. To fleep, to be 

NAKEDLY, mi{ -kid-ly. aJ. With- dm;yiy or f~t:'Jre, 
NAPE, 



NAR 
NAPE, n!t'ne. f. The joint of the 

neck behi'nd. 
NAPER Y, nap'-~r-y. f. Table-linen. 
NAPHTHA, nai'-tlia. {. A kind of 

bitumen. 
N APKJN, n;\p'-kin. f. A cloth ufed 

at table to wipe the hands; a hand
kerchief. ' 

NAPLESS, n;\p'-les. a. Wantiug nap, 
threadbare. 

NAPPINESS, nap'-py-nl:s. f. The 
quality of having a nap. 

NAPPY, dp'·py. a. Frothy, fpumy. 
NAPTilKlt-:G; rdp'-t!l-klng. f. Sur

prife, fei7.ure on a ll1dden. 
NARCISSUS,nllr-sls'-f!Js.f. A dafFodil.. 
NAIZCOTJCK, nar-kot'-dk. a. Pro

ducing torpor or fiupefaclion. 
NARD, na'rd. f. Spikenard; an odo

rous ihru b. 
NllRE, na're. f. A noll:ril. Not in ufe. 
NARRABLE, nar'-rabl. a. Capable 

to be told. 
To NARRATE, nar'-rate. v. a. To 

relate, to tell. 
NARRATION, n!rr-ri'{-ihl!n. f. Ac

count, relation, hiHory. 
NARRATIVE, nar'-ra dv. a. Rela

ting, giving an account; Hory-tell
ing, apt to relate things pafi. 

Ni\RRATJVE, n{tr'-riHlv. f. A re
lation, an account. 

NARRAT!VELY, nar'-r:l-tlv-ly. ad. 
Hy way of relation. 

NARRATOR, nar-ril'-t1k f. A teller, 
a relater. 

To NARRIFY, nlu'-ry-fy. v. a. To 
relate, to give account of. 

NARROW, dr'-1o. a. Not broad or 
wide; fmal.i; avaricious; contract. 
cd, ungenerous; clofe, vigilant, at
tentive. 

Tu NARROW, n~u'-ro. v. a. To di
minilll with refpect to breadth; to 
contraCt; to coniine, to limit. 

NARROWLY, nar'-ro-ly. ad. With 
little breadth; contraetedly, with 
out e;:tent; clo!dy, vigilantly; 
nearly, within a little; ava.riciouf1y, 
fparingly. 

NARROWNESS, n1r'. r6-nk f. 
Want of br~adth; want ofcompre· 
hen lion; coniined ftatc; poverty; 
want of capacity. 

9 

NAT 
N ARROWSOULED, n!tr'-r6-f6ld. :t. 

Of a contraclcd mind, wanting gene
rality. 

NASAL, nli'-W. a. Belonging to the 
nofe. 

NAST1LY, nas'-d.ly. ad. Dirtily, , 
filthily, naufeouily; obfccnely, 
gro(;Jy. 

NASTINESS, n~o.'-ty-nl>s f. J)irtl 
filth; ohfcenity, groirnefs of idc:Js. 

N/1 STY, nlts'-ty. a. Dirt}, filthy, 
fordid, naui"cous; obfccne. 

NATAL, na' t:\1. a. Native, tcl~~:ting 
to nativity. 

NAT/ILITlOUS, na-tlt-Hfh'-hs. a. 
Relating to nativity, relating to a 
perfon 's nativity. 

NAT/\T10N, n!t-tf(.fuun. f. The 
att of fwimmine-. 

NATHLESS, dnti--lcs'. ad. Never
theiefs. Obfolete. 

NATHMORE, n~th-lTIUrc. ad. Ne
ver the more. Obfolete. 

NAT10N, Dii'-lln'm. J: .ll,people dif .. 
tinguiihcd from another people. 

NATIONAL, n;\11-.'-tm-ttl. a. Pub
lick, general; bigotted to one's own 
countl'y. ' 

N!i.TJONALLY, nAih'-urdl-ly. ad. 
With regard to the n~tion. 

NATIONALNESS, nal1/-un-ul-ncs. 
f. Reference to the people in ge
neral. 

NATIVE, nlt'-tf,.. a. Produced by 
nature, not artiflcial; natural, fuch 
as is according to nature; conferred 
by birth ; pertaining to the time or 
place of birth; original. 

NATIVE, n?i'-dv. f. One born in 
any place, original inhabitant; ofF
fpring. 

NATiVENESS, nA'-dv-n~s. f. State 
of being produced by nature. 

NATlVlTY, n:'l-dv'.vy-t}r. f. Birrh, 
ilfue into life ; ihte or place of be
ing produced. 

N ATUl-LiL, tJa(-tft-r!tl. a. Pro-
duced or eiFetted by nature; illegi
timate; br:lfowed. by nature; not 
forced, not far-fetched, dirhted by 
nature; tender, affectionate by na
ture; un:JifeE.l:ed, according to .truth 
and reality; _9ppol'ed to violent, as, a 
Natural death. 

NATU-
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NATURAL, ni'lt'-til ra.l. f. An i;liot, I 

a fool; native, original inhabitant; 
gift of nature, quality. 

NATURAL!ST, mit'-li\ .. 1?,-Ufl. f. 
A Hudent in phvficks. 

NATUR ALII~ A ~:rJOl'T, n:\t-tu-1!1-H
zi1' -ildm. f. The :td of invtltiug 
aliens with the privi!eg.::s of native 
fubjects. 

To NATURALIZE, n!n-tn-ra-lrze. 
v. a. To inveH with ti:e pr:\'iieges 
of native fubjeEts; to make eafy like 
things natural. 

NATURALLY, nitt-ti\.rl!l-y. ad. 
According to unaflil1ed nature; with·· 
out afrel:lation; fpontaneoufly. 

NATURALNESS, n{tt'-til-ral-r.es. f. 
Thelhte of being given or produced 
by nature; conformity to truth and 
reality ; not a!Fcthtion. 

NATURE, d:.'-ti':r. f. l\n imaginary 
being fuppofed to prefide over the 
material and animil.l world ; the na
tive Hate or propenies of any thing; 
the conllitution of ;~n animated body; 
diCpolition of mind; the regular 
courfe of things; the compafs of na
tural e:.i!l:ence; natural aff.?ction, or 
reverence; the !l:ate or operation of 
the material world; fort, fpecics. 

NAVAL, nli'-dl. a. Confii1:ing of 
!hips; belonging to !1:1ips. 

NAVE, na've. f. The middle part of 
the wheel in which the axle moves ; 
the middle part of the church dif
tintl: from the aiiles or wings, 

NAVEL, nlt'vl. f. The point in the 
middle of the belly, by which em
bryos communicate with the parent; 
the middle; the interionr part. 

NAVELGALL, na'vl-g&l. f. Navel-
gall is a bruife on lhe top of the 
chine of the back, behind the faddle, 
right againll: the navel. 

NA \'ELSTRING, nil'vl-ll:dng. f. 
The ligament by which an embryo 
communicates with the mother or 
dam. 

NAVEL WORT,na'vl-wlut.f.Anherb. 
-NAUGHT, n:'t't. a. B:rd, corrupt, 
; worthlefs. 
NAUGHT, na't. f. Nothing. This 

is commonly, though improperly, 
written No u o H T, 

· vor. •. II .• 

NEA 
N kiJGHTII.. Y, ntt'-til }·. ad. Wic..:· 

kec!Jy, CO!TUiJt!y. 
N A UGHT!NESS, rdl'-t)·-r.cs. f. Wic:~ 

k~J nci~., h:1dnefs. 
iiAUGiJTY, n~1.'-ty. a. Bad, wicked. 

con u pt. 
NA VIGAl1LE, n:\v'-vy-g!tbl. a. Ca. 

p:tble of eei 0 g p<tl1cd ''by illips or 
boats. 

NAV!G/\B"LENESS, n:tv'-vfr-g~bl
ncs. f. C:tpacity to he pafl"d in vdfels. 

Tol'~AVlGATE, ritv'-vy-g?Le. v.n. 
To fail, to p~fs by water. 

To NAVJGA I'E, ntiv'-vy·gftte. v. a.' 
To pafs by il1ips or boats. 

NAVIGATION, nav-v)'-ga'-JMn. f. 
The a{t or prattice of palling by 
water; vdfels of navigation. 

NAVIGATOR, n?w'-vy-gli-t!Ir. f. 
Sailor, feaman. 

NAULAGE, n:l'-liJzh. f. The freight: 
of palfengers in a !hip. 

N AUMACHY, ni'-mtt-kj. f. A mock 
[ea-light 

To NAUSEATE, oa'-fhate. v. n. Ta 
grow fqueamiih, to turn away witl1 
difgull:. 

To NAUSEATE, n~'-fuate. v. a. To 
loath, to reje.:t with difguH; to 
lhike with difgull:. 

NAUSEOUS, n&'-JMs. a. Loath4 
fome, difgull:ful. 

NAUSEOUSLY, nli'-fhltr-1~. ad. 
Loathfomely, difgull:fully. ' . 

NAUSEOUSNESS, nil' -fhM-m~s. f. 
Loathfomencfs, quaJity of railing 

'difgull:. 
NAUTICAL, nli'-ty-kkl. ~a. Per~ 
N A UTr CK, ni'-tlk. S tair.ing 

to failors. 
NAUTILUS, ni\'-tll-fis. f. A lbeJl.• 

fi!h furnifhed with fomething ana
logous to oars and a fail. 

NAVY, na'-vy. f. An a:lfcmbly of 
!hips, a fleet. 

NAY, ni\.'. ad. No, an adverb of ne
gation; not only [o but more. 

NAYWORD, nlt'-w{trcl. f. The fay
ing nay ; a proverbial reproach, a. 
bye- word. , , 

NE, na'. ad. Neithrr, and not. Obfolete. 
NEAF, nc'f. f. A lift. Obfolete. 
To NEAL, ntl. v. a. To temper by 

a gradual and reg\llated heat. 
x To 
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To NEAL, r;(:'J. v. n. To he tempered I v. a. To make neceifary, not .to 
·· in tire. I leave free. 
NEAP, nt'p. a. Low, decrefcent. i NECESSITATJON, ni':-fef-fy-tN
. Uied only of the tide. I lh(w. f. The atl: of making necef-
NE/\ R, n~'r, prep. At 110 great dif- fary, fatal compuHion. 

tatice from, clofe to, nigh. NECESSiTATED, ne-ies'-fy-tl-tid, 
NEAR, nt'r. ad. Almoft; at hand, a. Jn a nate of want. 

not f,r ofF. NECESS!'T'OUS, n~-fes'-fy-tus. a. 
NEAR, n~·r. a. Not diltant, :Jd- PrdTcd with poverty. 

vanced towards the end <Jf 3r, er,t.;r- NECESSJTOUSNESS, nl:-fcs'-f)·· 
prife or difquiJition; clofe; intimate; _ t_li',-n~~; .r. }'o':ef"ty; v;a,nt, n~ed. 
<JifeC!ing, de,;r; parfm10nious. NECF~Se>l fUDE, nc-fes -ly-tud. f. 

NEARLY, 1·e'r-iy. ad. At no great Want, need. 
diilance; clo!dy; in a niggardly NECESSiTY, nt-ft~;'-sl-ty. f. Com-
manr>2r. pulllon, fatality; indifpenfablenefs; 

NEARNESS, nt'r-n~s. f. Clofenefs; w::mt, nec,l, poverty; things necef-
alli,mce of blood or &fFcCtion; tead- fary for hu!r.an life; cogency of ar-
ency to avarice. gurncnt, incvitaule con!equence. 

NEAT, r.t~'t. f. BL!Ck cattle; oxen; I NECK, ne V. f. The part between 
a cow or ox. the head and body; a long narrow 

NEAT, nt't. a. Elegant, but with- part; On the neck, immediately 
· cut dignity; cleanly; pur~, unadul- after; to break the neck of an af-

tcrated. fair, to hinder any thing being done, 
NEATHERD, r't't-hcrd. C t\ cow- or ro Jo more than halt. 

kec.:pcr, occ who ha• the care of NECKATEE, nik !t-t6'. f. A gor-
b1ack cattl('. g·:r, a handkerchief for a woman':; 

NEATLY,t,(:'t-1y. aJ. Ekgantly,but neck. 
without di vni:y, f1)rucelv; deanliiy. N 1 :C.KDEEF, rH::~· -l.Cf, f. The coar(e 

NE."'HH~S::i, !.tt-~cs. ( Spn:c,:nds, fldh oflh<1 neck of cattle. 
l '! .. . ' I' j' ''Tf'('''" 'LU'I"f '''!I' 1 f T' e e;.~;~ncc wlt lO:ltd:gDHy; c1e;H~.t1n;~ s, .L\~~~ ... h.C r, ne.(-<.. otJl. . nat 

NEATV\/EJ(.;H:T, n~t-w?t't. J: The l>ilich men wear on their neck. 
· we;ght of ~ •. :w :~omrnodity witlwut ~1E(~i(EP.~Bli;:F, ,nck':t~ur-t~Jlf.} 

the p~ck~;;c:r;r ctn::. t·~hCb.HAi\DKI'J~CIU.i£1•, r.t:k-
NJ~ B, lH~b'. L r\~o:k, brak> mo~.lth. h;'tnd'-kttr-tihif. 
· Rct;,ined in nnrtlJ. ln Scotland, f. A h::mdkcrchicfworn by women 

the bill of a about th~ neck. 
NEBUL.\, ncc/-b,'t-L\. f. An 3ppcar- NECKL\CE, 11c:k'-1As. f. An orna· 

ar.ce :ike a c:ond in the human body; menwl ftring of beads or precious 
a ~lrn u;)c,• 1 h::: ev1:; a cluiler of !tars. lloncs, v-•orn by women on their neck. 

NEBU LllUS, nlt(-t,;V\ls. a. Miily, NECROMA~~CER, r:H:' -kd;·mlm-
c!oudy.· fC1r. f. An enchanter, a conjLuor; 

NJ•.C>.:::J )/d~ lES, !JZ..s'-sg.f<~r-;z. f. one who by charms can convcrfe 
Tr.ings not only convenient bnt with the rdnfts of tlu~ clrad. 
neeci ful. NEC,ROl\1~\NCY, nck'- kr6-mlm-fy. 

NECES 3J\RI LY, nl:o'-,J:f-lilr-y -1)\ f. The art of revealing future events, 
:~d. lndd.f·er:fJ.bly; by irH:vitable by communiciition with the draJ; 
cr>niequencc. enchantment, conjuri!titm. 

NECi S:>i\,(\ >iESS, nt·..'-~cf fl:r-y-1 NECR01vfANTrCK, r.t'k·ktb-m?m'· 
, c .... L 'j L"" !lr,u:c,fLelnr; ncceJiary. die a. Be-longing to Df'Cromancy. 

NEL'L ·, •\HY, lJt/~·01-f(·r-y. ;;,1 NEC LilR, 1.tk'-t~r. f. The fuppofed 
1-e~u, .. :, l'>u,f,·cnlablv fc<1'J;IHe; not drink of the god1; a medic.:! drink 
free, llllf• .;'etl

1 

l·y fat('; ~o'lclutjve, !1 L\rvedingly pleafant. 
dccifJ•;e hy irK'Iitob~e c 1nfec:'JC!1Ce. Nl~CTARED, n~k'-thd. a. Tinged 

To NECE.S::Jrr A 1 E, n~ Jcs' -fy -.t~te. wi01 neClar, 
tmc-
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NF.CTARF.OUS, nl~ 1(·t~'-r)··i't>. a.l NEEDY, n<':'-cly. a. Poor, neceffitous. 
Refembling neCtar, fwcet a;; nt,Ebr. NE'ER, r~'rc. For NEvE :t, 

NECTARINE, r.ck'-ter-dne. ::. To i"<EESI•:, rli:'z. v. u. To fnecze. 
Sweet as netlar. 

NECTARINE, nck'-tcr-ln. f. A 
fruit of the plum kind. This fruit 
difFers from a peach in havin1> a 
frnooth rind and the llefh firmer.

0 

NEED, IJ(.''d. f. Exigency, prdfin1_; 
difficulty, necef!ity; want, Ji!hcfsful 
poverty; lack of any thing for ufc. 

TciNEED, m~'d. v. a. 'To want, to lack. 
To Nd~D, nt'd. v. n. 'fo be w:1nted, 

t\) be m;cefrary, to have neccfilty of 
any thing. 

NEED ER, nt'-d{tr. f. One that wants 
any thing. 'L 

NEEDFUL, nl:'d f:ll. a. Necelfarv, 
indifpenfahly reqniiite. · 

NEEDFULLY, n~'r.l-.16.1 ly. ad. Ne
cdfarily. 

NEEDFULNESS, nJ'd-fM.ncs. f. 
Neceffity. 

NEEDlLY, nC'-dy-ly. ad. In po .. 
verty, poorly. 

NEEDINESS, ni':'-dy-ncs. f. Want, 
poverty. 

NEEDLE, nl:'dl. f. A fmall innrument 
pointed at one end to pierce cloth, 
and perforated at the other to receive 
the thread; the fmall Heel bar which 
in the marin"r's compafs Hands re
gularly north ~:ne! fouth. 

NEEDLE-FISH, nl:'dl-Hlh. f. A 
kind of fea-fiih. 

NEEDLEFUL, nt:'dl-fll.!. f. As 
much thread as is gencralty put a·. 
one time into the nc,edle. 

NEEDLEMAKER, nc'dl-mlt·ldtr.t 
NEEDLER, nc'd.Jt'lr. j 

f. F!c who makes needles. 
NEEDLESS, r.c'd-lts. a. Unnecelfary, 

n'·t reguilite. 
NEEDLESSLY, ne'd.lH..!y. ad. Un

nec-·ifarily, without need. 
NEEDLES NESS, nc'd-1M-n6s. f. 

U nnecelfarinefs, 
NEEDLEWORK, nt:'dl-w{uk. f. The 

bu!incfs of a fernp!hefs; embroidery 
by the needle. 

NEED.MENT, nl:'d-ment. f. Some
thing necelfary. Obfolete. 

NEEDS, ne'dz. ad. Necelfarily, by 
compullion, in!ilifpenfably. 

Obii:Jete. 
NEF, '<'"· f. Th<' bodv of a church. 
NEi•'ANDOU::>, n6-1L·, d\ts. a. Un

fit to be fooken, ill'inous, horrible. 
NEF.I.\Rl(JU3, oi':-ta'·ry-bs. a. Wic

ked, abominable. 
NEF 1\RIOU~LY, nU&'.ry-Uf-1)•. 

ad. Ln a wtcked manner. 
NEFARIOUSNESS, r.~-f1'-··~ -M-

ne>. f. Abominable wic kedn:fs. 
NEGi\T!ON, ot-ga'-fhl1n. f. De

nial, the contrary to affirmation; 
deJCription by negative. 

NEGATIVE, neg'-ga-rh·. a. Deny
ing, contr;;ry to atiin11arive; imply
ing only the abfence of fomethir.g; 
having- the power to withhold, 
thongh not to cnmpcl. 

NEGATIVE, , eg'-ga-t!v. f. A pro
polition by which fomething is de
nied l a panicle of denial, as, 
Not. 

NEGATIVELY, neg'-g!J. tlv-ly. ad. 
\Vith deni;;], in 1·.'1~ form of denial, 
not affirmatively; in !orm offpeed1 
implying the abfencc of fomethin[!. 

To NEGLI<:CT, re-glekt'. V. a, To 
omit by carelelfoe(; ; to treat wilh 
fcoroftll heedldl'nefs; ro pofl:pone. 

NEGLECT, ci'-glekt'. f. lnllance of 
inattention; care\eis treatment; ne
glif'cnt, frequency of neglect; l.late 
of being unregarded. 

NEGLECTER, nt-glt!k'-t~k f. One 
wbo neglects. 

NEGLE:_,;TFUL, n~-glekt' .. ful. a. 
Heedkfs, careleCs, inattcihtive; treat
ing with indiffert'nce. 

i\;EGLEC !'FULLY, tH~-glekt'-ffi[_. 
ly. ad. With heedleL in~nention. 

NEGLECTION, ne-glek'-lhun, f. 
The lhte of being tl~[:ligent, 

NEGLECTlVE, n~-gltk'-tlv. a. In
attentive to, or regardlefs of'. 

NEGLIGENCE, n~g'·gly-dz!H~os. f. 
Habir of omitting by heedlelf,,efs, 
or of aCting cart~kLiy. 

NEGLIGENT, neg'-gly-dzhenr. a. 
Carelefs, heedlels, habitually inat
tentive. 

NEGLIGENTLY, n~g'-gly-dzhtnt-
x z ly. 
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ly. ad. Carelefsly, hecdlefsly, with
out exaducfs. 

NEGOTIABLE,nc-gU'-Ihabl. a. Ca-
pa~k of 1;~in6, ?~:gotia~cd:, , , 

To NEGO I lA I E, ne-go -l11y-ate. 
v. n. To have intercourfe of bufi
nef,, to traffick, to treat. 

NEG OTl A TIN G, ne-g(/ -OJ)•-!ite
ing. a. Employed in nq.:otiation. 

NEGOTIATiON, ne g6-Jhy-ft'-D1itn. 
[, Treaty ofbufine[;. 

NEGGTJA.TOR, ne-g6-tr.y-?t'-u\r. f. 
One emp!oyed to rreat with others. 

NEGRO, n~--~r0. {. A blackmore. 
NEGUS, ne' gits. {.A mixture of wine, 

water, fugar, nutmeg, and lemon. 
NEIF, ne'f. f. Fil'c. It is iikewife writ

ten NEAF. 

To NEIGH, nl\'. v. n. To utter the 
voice of a horfc. 

NE! GH, n?t'. f. The voice of a horfe. 
NEIGf-IDOUR, n?t'-b(l, .. f On.~ who 

lives near tu another; one who lives 
in famili:;rity with another; any 
thing next or near; intimate, confi
dent; in divinity, one partakin!' of 
the fame nature, and therefore '~n
titled to ~ood nffices. 

'To NEfGI~ITlDUR, nlt'-Lltr. v. a. To 
aqjoin t,··. t:.~ co.dine on. Jjttle ufdd. 

Nf£1GHllOlJRlTOOD, n[,' -b1u·-ln1J. 
f. P;aet~ aJjoining;; fhte of being 
ne<tr ca;:'l uther; thofc that live 
within reach of cafv c8mmunication. 

NE.IGHBOUkLY, ;l,\'-beu-ly. a. Be
cooling a tlf~lghbour, kinc.l:- civil. 

Ni:<~lGl-lBCJURLY, n;\'-Uu--1)·. ad. 
\Vitl, {,JCia[,~ivilitv. 

NEITHER, nC'-tbtl~r. conj. Net either. 
A panicle tded in the iirfl: branch of 
a negative fcntence, and a:.C.vcrcd 
by Nor; as, Fight Neither with 
frnal! Nor great. It is fometimcs the 
feconJ branch of a negative or pm
hibiti'•n to <my i~ntence; as, Ye Jha:J 
Noteatofit, :-.ieither !hall ye touch it. 

NEfTHER, ne':' thl.r. pronoqn. Not 
either, twr one nor other, 

N~MORAL, nem'-ur-a!. a. Belong
log to a grove. 

NEOPHYTE, nc'-l;.flte. f. One re· 
generated, a con vert. 

NEOTERlCK,rHJ-t(:r'-xik. :!.-Mo
dern1 novd~ !at~. 

NET 

NEPENTHE, ne-ptn'-the. f. A drug 
tbat drives away all pains. 

NEPIIE W, nev'-y(). C The fon of a 
brother ur filler. 

N ii.P JJ RITlCK, tre-frh' -tlk. a. Be· 
lo:1ging- to the organs of urine; trou
bled v.ith the Jlone; good againii 
the il:one. 

NEPOTISM, r£-p0-tlzm. f. Fond
_r:cfs f~r n;p~e~.>~~. ,_. 

N ~RV E, nerv , L 1 he nerves are the 
organs of fenfati<:m palling frcm the· 
bnin to cdl parts of the body; it is 
ui'cd by th~ poets for iinew or 
tendon. 

NE:I .. I/ELESS,J>erv'-les. a. Without 
ilrength:· 

KERVC}JS, d:r'-vits. a. Well flrung, 
il:ron g, vi '':orous ; relating to the 
nerves; l~.win:; weak or difeafcd 
nerves. 

~P\~ ER V Y, nCr'-v)r. a. Strong, vjgorous. 
NE~CIE.\CE. nc/.lhens. f. Igno

r<tncc:, the ilate of not knowing. 
NESS, n6,'. f. J\ headland, a promon

tcJry. 
NEST, ~.;:r. {. The bed formed by 

the bird for inntiJati:Jn ; auy place 
w!lereiill~cis are produced; an abode, 
pb:e of rdidence, in ::onLmpt; boxes 
of drawers, little convcni::nccs. 

ToNES l', neil'. V. n. To build nclk 
N~Sl'EGG, neit'-6g. f. An egg left 

in the nl:lt. 
T\) NESTLE, 1L'l. v. n. To fctt:e; 

to ~ie_::J·,fc ~:1d ,f~ug, 
To NE,, l Ll'., nes I. v. a. 

as in a'ndi; to ci1eriih, 
her yonn;~. 

I 

To houfe, 
as a bird 

NESTLl;\fG, r.ell'--lhg. f. A lird 
ta~zcn our ot th~ nciL 

NET, r;ec'. f. A texture woven with 
.. ~~,.~e intn!ti,ccs_ o,r mefhcs. 

L"l~ I dER, net.h .. ur. a. Lower, not 
upper; bein;; in a lower place; iHier
nal, be]on(iing w th·~ regions below. 

>JETHERl\llOST, r.cth'-cr-m&ll. a, 
Lmve:t. 

NE lTlNG, net'-tiag. f. 1\ny wcrl~ 
m:de like a net. · 

Nl.>:TTLE, net'i. f. A flinging herb 
well known. 

To NE I'TLE, ne(!, v. a. To Hing. 
To irritim:, 
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NETWORK, net'-wbrk. f. Any 
. thing refcmbling the work of a net. 

NEVER, nbv' -v!.!r. ad. At no time; 
in no degree. It is much ufed in 
compofition : as, Never-ending, 
having no end. 

NEVERTHELESS, nev-l!r-the-lls'. 
ad. Notwith1landiog that. 

Nl£UROLOGY, ntl-rol'-o-dzhy. f. 
A ddcription of the ne1·ves. 

NEURU1'1CK, nD.-rbL'-ik. f. A re
n~eciy tor d11ordcrs of the nerves. 

NEUROTOMY, nCt-r6t'-t6-my. f. 
Th~ anatomv of the nerves. 

NEUTE!<., nii;·tiir. a. IndifFerent, not 
engaged on either Gde; in gram
mar, a noun tl1at implies no fex. 

NEUTER, nii'-tk f. One indiffer
ent and unengaged. 

NEUTRAL, nD.'-trel. a. Indifferent, 
not en gaged on either fide; neither 
good nur bad ; neither acid nor al
kaline. 

NEU lRAL, nii'-trel. f. One who 
does not aCt or engage on either 
lid e. 

NEUTRALITY, nl'l-trll'-It-y. f. A 
il:ate of indifFerence, of neither 
friendfhip nor bollility; a ftate be
tween good and evil. 

NEUTRALLY, ni't'-tral-y. ad. In
differently, 

NEW, ni\'. a. Frelh; modern; hav
ing the effeCt of novelty; not habi
tuated; renov.tted, repaired fo as to 
recover the nrfr ftate; frefh after any 
thing; not of ancient extraCtion. 

NEW, n({. ad. This is ufed in com
pofition for NEWLY. 

NEWFANGLED, nu-Hnv'gld. a. 
Formed with vain or foollth love of 
novelty. 

Ni~WFANGLEDNESS, ni't-Hng'gld
nes. f. Vain and fooliih love ot no-
velty. · 

NEWEL, n[t'-ll, f. The compafs 
round which the Haircafc is carried. 

NEWLY,ml'-ly. ad. Frcfhly, lately. 
NEWNESS, n\\'-nes. f. l<'rcfimcfs, 

novelty, ftate of being new. 

NEWSMONGER, nft''l.-mu.Jg-gur. f . 
One whofe employment it is to hear 
ar.d to tell news. 

NEWSPAPER, nil'z-pii-pur. f. A 
paper containing the news. 

NEWSWRlTER,nf.t'z-rl-tur. f. One 
who writes for the publick papers. 

NEWT, n({t. f. An eft, a linalllizard. 
NEW- YEAR'S-GIFT, nu -ye,z

glf(. f. A prefent made on the firil; 
day of the year. 

NEXT, n0k1l'. ~! Ncareft in pbce; 
nearell in any gradation. 

NEXT, nck!.l'. ad. At the time or 
turn immediately fucceeding. 

N1B, nib', f. The bill or beak of a 
bird ; the roint of a pen. 

NlBBED, nibd'. a. Having a nih. 
To NIBBLE, ib'l. v. a. To bit<:: by 

little at a time, to eat flowly; l'O bit~! 
as a fifh does the bait. 

ToN lBBLl:<~, nb'l. v. P.. To bite at; 
to carp at, to find hul~ with. 

NlBBLE!'Z, db'-lur. f. One that bites 
by little at a time. 

NICE, nl'fe. a. Accurate in juclp;ment 
to minute cx::tclnefs. It is often 
ufed to cxprefs a culpable cic•icacy. 
Scrupu\oufly and minutely cactious; 
eafily injured, delicate; formed with 
minute exattncfs; relined. 

NICELY, nHc-ly. ad. Accurately, 
minutely, fcrupulou11y; deli.:ately, 

NICENESS, ni'fe-ncs. f. Accuracy, 
minut~ exaelnefs; fuperfluous deli
cacy or exac1nef,, 

NICETY, nl'-f)•-ty. f. Minute accu· 
racy; accurate performance; minute 
obfervation ; fubtilty; delicate ma
nagement, cautious treatment; ef
feminate foftnefs; Niceties, in the 
plural, dainties or delicacies in eating:. 

NlCHE, nltfl{. f. A hollow in which. 
a itatue may be placed. 

N[CK, nfk'. f. ExaCt point of time 
at which there is neccllity or con~ 
venicnce ; a notch cut in any thing; 
a fcore, a reckoning; a winning 
throw. 

NEWS, nu'z. f. Frefh :tccount of any 
thing; papers which give an ac-~ 
count of the tranf:.>clions of the pre
fcnt times, 

To NlCK, n1k'. v. a. To hit, to 
touch luckily, to perform by lomc 
flight artifice; to cut in nicks ot 
notches; to fuit, as tallies cut iu 
nicks; to defeat or cozen. 

NICK.._ 
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given in fcoff or contempt. proximity. 
NICKNAME, nlk'-name. f. A name!~· NIGHNESS:. nl'~nes. f. Near'nefs, 

To NICKNAME, nfk'-niime. v. a. NIGHT, ni'te. f. The time of dark
, To cal~ by an ?ppro~ri~us appellati?n· · l. nefs; the time fn~~ fun~~et to f ~n~rife. 

'lo ~1CfATE, nik ~tate. v. n. fo I NIGHTBRA_\VLh~,ni te-bra:lur, f. 
wmk. ' One who raJ(es diil:urbanc~ m the 

NICTITATION, nlk-tl tf{-fhun. f. . night. 
Theactofwinking. NiGHTCAP, n1'te-k~p. f. Acap 

NIDE, ni' de. f. A brood, as, a Nidc worn in bed, or in undrefs. 
of phea(ants. NlGHTCROW, ni'te-kro. f. A bird 

NIDGET, nl.dzh'-et. f. One who re- that-cries in the ni!!ht. 
fufes to come to the royalll:andard NIGHTDEW, d't~-dt!. (. Dew thai: 
jn cafes of exigency; a coward, a wets the ground in the night. 
da.ftard. NrGHTDOG, d'tc:-d6g. L A deg 

NIDlFICATION, nid-y-fy-H'-Jhlm. thBt hunts in the night; 
1: The act of buildin~ nci\s. Ni G HTD !U_i:SS, "'I'te-drts. f. The 

To NlDlFY, nld'-}•-iy. v. n. To drefs worn at nir:ht. 
bu1Jd a neft. NIGBTED, n!'te·Id. a. Darkened, 

NIDOR0SITY, nfd-6-r6>'-ft~y. f. clouded, bl:tck. 
Eru~tall•·<·l· wit.h the tallc of undi-~ NIGH. TF A1<EiNG, ni'te-H-rfng. a. 
ge!\c:d roail meat. Tr a veiling iu th~ nignt. 

NlDUiUJU~, ni'-dl.r-t':s. a. Rcfcm-· NiGl.l.TFiKE, d'te-f!re. f. Ignis 
bling the imdl or tdte of ro:J.iled or I Lr.uu~;; Will-a.· Wifp. 
burnt Fa.t. ~-~tc;HTFLY, n!'te-ily. f. A moth 

NlDULATION, nid-fi-llt' IMn. f. thnc Hi"s in the nigl:t. 
The time of remaining in the nelt. i NH;HTFOUNDERED, ni'te-foun-

NIECE, nt'o. f. The da.ughte.r of a I' J6rd .. r: !.<.lit or dii1reffed in the 
urc•ther or finer. llir(ht. 

NXGGARD, nlg'-g,erd. f. A mif~r, 1 I'JlGHTGOWN, nl'te-gown. f. A 
a curmudgcon. loo(~ gown ufed for an undrefs. 

NIGGARD, n!g'·gtrd. a. Sordid, :t'-TfGllTHAG, ni'techlg. f. J\ witch 
avaricious, padirnonious. {;,rpofr:d to wandc:r in the night. 

To 1\lGGAIW, nlg'-gerd. v. a. To NlGHTING!I.LE, n1'te tfn-gel. f. A 
Jl:int. fmal! hird that fin?s in tbe nhd1t 

NIGGARDISH, nl,;'-gh-dlih. a. wilh remarkable me'Iody, Philom~l; 
l-!aving fome difpolnion to avarice. a wore! of endcarmtout. 

NIGGAKDLlNES, nig'-gcrd-1)'. N1Cl1TLY, nl'te-ly .. acl. ·Jly night, 
nts. f. Avarice, f01·did parfimony. every nir:bt. 

NlGGi'.RDLY, nlg'-l;c:rd-!:f· a. Ava- NlGIITLY, nl'te-1)'. a. Done by 
ricious, Jordidly parlimomous. night, ading by Bight. ' 

N1GGi\RDLY, nlg'-gerd-ly. ad. I\'1GIITMAN, ni'te-ml~. f. One . 
Sparingly, parlimonioufly. w!w carries away ordure in the night. 

NlGG i~RDNESS, nig'-gt'!rd,ncs. f. NJ GUT !'vi A RE, n1'rc-m~re. f. A mar-
Avarice, ford id p:nlimony. _ bid opprt>l!ion ·in the night, refem-

NIGH, ni'. prep. At no great ddlance hling the prc!I"urc of weight upon the 
from. brcai1. 

NlGH, nl'. ad. Not at a great dif- 1 N!GHTPJECE, ni'te-pi':s. f._ A pic-
tance; to a place near. . . / tun:: fo coloured as to be luppofed 

NIGH, nl'. a. Near, not dd1ant; 1· fecn bv cand!e-li::;ht. 
allied cle(ely by blood. Not ufed NiGH1'RAlL, nl'te-r~le. f. Aloofe 
now, the adjeB:ive N EA. R being fub-~1 cover thrown over the drcfs at night. 
ftituted in it's place. NIGHTRAVEi'.;', nl'tc-ra"vn. f. 11 

NI GHL Y, ni'-ly, ad. Nearly, within bird fnppoled ot' ill omen, that cries 
a little. aloud. in the night. 

NIGHT-
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NfGHTRULE, nl'te-rbl. f. A tu- NINESCORE, ni'ne-fl:ore. a, 'Nine 

mult in the night. Not ufed. times twenty. 
NIGHTSHADE, 11i'te-iliade. f. A NINETEEN, nl'ne-t~n. a. Nine and 

pLmt of two kinds, common and ten. 
deadly night-fhade. NINETEENTH, nl'ne-t~nth. a. The 

NlGHTSHlNE"lG, 11l.'te-lhl-ning. a. ordinal of nineteen, the ninth after 
Showing brightnefs in the night. the tenth. 

N!GHTSfiRlEK. nl'tc-ihrlk. C A NINETIETH, nl'ne-t}rth. a. The 
loud fcreaminj! in the nil!"ht. tenth nine times told. 

WlGHTTRIPPlNG, ni't~-trlp-plng. , NINETY, nl'ne-ty. a. Nine times ten. 
a. Lightly Jlh.ipping along in the night. ll\ !NNY, nin'-n}'. f. A fool, a fimple-

N!GHTWALK, 11l'tc-wak. f. Wdk ton. 
in the night'. NINNYHAMMER, nln'·ny-h:lm-

NIGHTW ALKER, nl'te-w?tldu. f. mfH, f. A fimpleton. 
One who roves in the night upon NlNTH, ni'r;th. a. Next in order to 
ill dcfigns. the eighth. 

N!GHTWARBLtNG, d'te-w;',"r- To NIP, n!p'. v. a. To,pinch ofF with 
bllng. a. Singinr> in the ~ip ht. the nails, to bite with the teeth, to 

NlGHTWARD, I~l'te-w(Jrd:'a, Ap- cut off by any flight means; to bl1dl. 
preaching towards night. to dr.lhoy before full gr01vth; to 

NIGHTW ATCH, rXt~.:-wZJtfu. f. A pinch as frol1; to vex, to bite· to 
period of the nir.ht as dil!inr.:uilhed t~unt farcattically. ' 
by change ofth~ w:w:rh. "' NJI', nip'. f. A pinch with the nails 

NlGRESCENT, ni-gres'-sent, a. or teeth;_ a fmall cut; a blaft, a 
Growing black. taunt, a farcafm. 

NJGRIFlCATION, ni'-gry·f}--ld"- NIPPER, nfp'-pur. f. 1\. fatirift. Not 
· D1un. f. The at.l: of making black. in ufe. 
N!H[LJTY, r,( .. hll'-}'·ty. f. Nothing- NiPPERS, nip'-plir7.. f. Small pincers, 

nefs; the flate ofbting nothing. N!PPlNGLY, nlp'-plng-ly. ad. Vi'ith 
To NiLL, nil'. v. a. Not to will, to bitterf~rcafm. 

refufe. Obfolete. NIPPLE, nip'!. f. The teat, the dug; 
To NIM, nim', v. a. To Heal. A low the orifice at which any animal li-

worJ. quor is feparated. 
NIMBLE, n[n{bl. a. ~ick, :1-Elivc, NlPPLEWORT, nfp'l-wt'rrt, f. A 

ready, fpeedy, lively, expeditiouc. very common weed. 
NIMBLENESS, rdm'bl-nl:s. f. NISI PRIUS, ni'.d-pli'-t'rs. f. In law. 
. ~icknefs, al:1ivity, fpeed. a judicii!! writ. 
NIMBLE WlTTED, nJ:m'bl-w{H[J. NIT, nk. f. The egg of a loufe. 

a. Q_~ick, eager to fpeak. NITENCY, nl'-t<':n-iy. f. Lu/l:re~ 
NIMBLY, n!m'-bly. ad. ()._;;ickly, cle1r brightncf5; endeavour, fiJring. 

fpeedily, at.tively. Not ir, ule. 
NIMMER, nlm'-mur. f. A thief, a N!TlD, nh'-dd. a. Bright, fhining, 

_ pilferer. A low word. lu!hou:,. 
NINCOMPOOP, nln'-kum-pbp. f. 1 NITRE, ni'-tlrr. f. Saltpetre. 

A fool, a trifler. NiTROUS, 111'-tr\rs. a. 1mpregnated 
NINE, nl'ne. f. One more than eiP:ht. with nitre. 
NINEFOLD, ni'rl'e-fold. f. Nine NITRY, ni'-try. a. Nitrons. 

times. l'HT'l'Y, 11h'-ty. a. Abounding with 
NlNEPENCE, r:l'ne-pl:ns. f. A fil- the eggs ofhce, 

ver coin valued at nine Fncc. NIV i\L, nl'-v<'d. a. Abounding with 
NINEPINS, nrnc-plnz,. f. A phy fnow. 

where nine pie,ces ·of wood are it't 1· NlVEOUS, nlv'-yt'rs. a, Snowy. 
upontbegroondtobethrowndo.vn NlZY.nl'-zy. f. Afimpleton. 
by a bowl. NO, nu', ad, The word of .refufaJ; 

_ 1 the 
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tl1e word of denial. It fometimrs 
flren'l;then> a foli.owiug negative: 
No not, ntJt even. 

NO, no'. a. Not a11y, none; No cr.t:, 
nqne, not anr on". 

To NOBIL!TtiiE, no.bll'-y-dl.te. 
v. a. To make noble. 

NOBILITY, r.o-bl(-y.ty. f. Anti
CJUity of family joined with fpien-

. dour; rank or dignity of ieveral de
grees, conferred by lovereigns; the 
per fans of high rank; dienity, gran
deur, grca:ncfs. 

NOBLE, nl/bl. a. Of an ancient and 
fpl•cndid f~mily; exalted to a rank 
:1bove commonalty; great, worthy, 
illullrious; exalted, elevated, fub
lime; mar;nificcnt, lb.tely; free, g(;· 
11erou,, libcr<ol; principal, capital; a1, 
the heart is one of the Noblt! parte. 

NOBLE, nl/bl. f. One of high rank; 
a coin rated at Jix ihillings ;u:d 
eight-pence. 

NOBLEMAN, nUbl-rnan. f. One 
v.ho j, ennobl<:d. 

NOBLENESS, nt/bl-r.es. f. Great 
'nefs, worth, digHity, magnanimity; 
ijdenduur of ddccnt. 

NOBLESS, nli.bl~:/. f. Nobility; 
dignity, gn:atnefs; noblemen collctl:
.ivciy. This word i, not now ufed. 

NODLY,t,i)'.biy. ad. Ofancicntand 
· fplcnclid cxtr;;cli"n; gr('atly, -illuf

uioufiy; grancly, fplcudidly. 
NOBODY, nc\'-b6J--y. f. No one, 

not any one. 
NOCEl\lT, nb'-a:nt. a. Guilty, cri" 

mina!; hurtful, mikhievous. 
NGCK, rH\k'. f. A llit, a nick, a notch; 

the J undam,:nt. Not in ulc. 
NOCTA MHU LATION, r.CJk-titm

btt-1~'-ihun. L Walking in ikep. 
NOCTMvlCUL!ST, n6k-Li~tu'-btt-} 

H:t 
. !•: ()C'f /\ r"1 g lJT~ 0, nhk-t~:n1'- hU~ 10. 

f. One wi1o walb in hi; ilccp. 
NOCTIDL\L, cok-tiJ'.ya!. a. Corn

pri!i11g a u.gbt and doy. 
NOC l'lFElWUS, nok-tW-cr-lls. a. 

Brin&iqg ni.~;l;t. 
NOC'l' l V i\GANT, n<)k d/-v!1-giu~t. 

a. \Vandetinp- in the night. 
NOCTUAl;tY,<' nok'-tl't-er-y. f. An 

.account J)f what paiies by night. 

N 0 I 

NOCTURN, no~'-t\m1. f. An office 
of devotion performed in the night. 

·NOCTURNAL, 1Dk-tbr'-nCL a. 
Night!)'· 

NOCTURNAL, nt'll:-tlu'-ncl. f. An 
inftrument by which obfervations are 
made in the nip·bt. 

To NOD, nod'. ·'v. a. To decline the 
heau with a quick motion; to pay 
a flight bow ; to bend downwards 
with quick motion ; to be drowfy. 

NOD, nod'. L A quirk declination 
of the head; a quick declination; 
the motion of the head in drowii
nefs; a !light otH~ifancc. 

NODAT.ION, nlHi<l'-!Mn. f. The 
act of making knots. 

NODDER, 1:6d'-dur. f. One who nods. 
NODDLE, nod'!. f. A head in con

tempt. 
NODDY, nbd'-dy. f. A iimpletcn, 

an idiot. 
NODE, n6'de. f. A knot, a knob; a 

fwelling on the bone; an intcrlettion. 
NODOSITY, no-d6>-lt-y. f. Corn

plication, knot. 
NODOUS, nu'-d~s. a. Knotty, full 

of knots. 
NODULE, n6d'-dlll. f. A fmalllnmp. 
NOGGIN, nbg'-gln. f. A fmall mug. 
N 0 I AN CE, noi' -ans. f. Mifchicf, 

inconvenience·. Not ufed. 
NO!OUS, noi'-l1s. a. Hurtful, mil· 

chievous. Not ufed. 
NOISE, noi'z, f. Any kind offound; 

outcry, clamour, boaJling or impor
tunate talk ; occalwn of talk. 

To NOISE, noi'z. v. n. To found land. 
To NOISE, no{z. v. a. To lprcad by 

rumour, or report. 
NOISEFUL, noi'z-ful. a. Loud, 

clamorous. 
NOISELESS, noi'z-lts. a. Silent, 

without found. 
NOISINESS, noi'z·y-nes. f. Loud • 

nefs of found. 
NOISEMAKER, noi'z-mf,.k~r. f. 

Clamourer. 
NOISOME, noi'-fum. a. Noxious, 

I-:<1ilcl.ievous, unwholefome; olfen
five·, difgnaing. 

NOISOMELY, noi'-fum-1}'. ad. 
With a f~tid !tench, with au infec
tious fteam. 

9 NOI· 
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NOISOMENESS, noi'-fllm-n~s. f. 
Aptnefs to difgult, off..,nfivene(~. 

NOISY, noi'·>:.y. a. Sounding loud; 
clamorous, turbulent. 

NOLL, n6'1e. f. A head, a noddle. 
Not uled. 

NOLITION, n6-Hfh'-6n. f. Unwill
ingnefs. 

NOMBLES, m\m'blz. f. The entrails 
of a deer. 

NOMENCLATOR, n•)-m~n-kili'-
tllr. f. One who calls tl1ings or pn
fons by their proper name~. 

NOMENCLATURE, no-men-kif!'
t6r. f. The act of naming; a vo
cabulary, a dictionary. 

NOMlN AL, norn' .. )·-nel. a. Re
ferring to names rachcr than to 
things. 

NOMiNALLY, no;n'-y-nel-y. ad. 
By name, titularly. 

To NOMiNATE, nom'-)·-nAte. v. a. 
To name, to mention by name; to 
entitle; to fet down, to appoint by 
name. 

NOMiNATION, n6m-y-na'-fi10n. f. 
The aCt of mentioning by name; the 
power of appointin.~. 

NOMINATiVE, nom'-y-ni't.t!v. f. 
The aa that primarily dclignates 
the name of any thing. 

NOMINEE, nl1m-y-ne'. f. One 
named or appointed to any ollice. 

NONAGE, nbn'-adzh. f. Minority, 
time of life before legal maturity. 

NONAGON, nb' .. na-g6n. f. A plain 
figure with nine fides and angles. 

NONACCEPTANCE, n6n-<'tk-fep'
tlms. f. The refufal of acceptance. 

NONAPPEARilNCE, nlm-.l.p-fl:'r
ans. f. The omifiion of timely and 
proper appearance; a failure of ap
pearance. 

NONCE, n6'nfe. f. Purpofe, intent, 
dellg-n. Obtolete. 

NONCONFORMIST, non-kor.-Hr'
rnltl. f. One who reft1fes to join in 
the efbbli!hed religion. 

NONCONFORMITY, r.bn-kon-fl'r
my-ry. f. Refu[ti of compliance; 
refufal to join in the eHabliihed re
ligion, 

NONDESCRIPT, nbn-de-ikrlpt'. a. 
Never yet defcrib.cd. 
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NONDESCRIPT, non-M lkrlpt'. (1 
Something not yet defcribed. 

NON!!:, nOn'. f. Notone; not any. 
NONENTITY, nbn-~n'-tl-ty. (. 

NonexiHence; a thing note ifting. 
NONEXiSTENCE, non-~g-zls' tens. 

f. lnexiftence, ftate of not exiiling. 
NONJURlNG, nlm-dzbo'-rlng. a. 

Belonging to thofe who will nGJt 
fwear allegiance to the Hanoverian 
family. 

NONJUROR, nbn-dzhb'-r1lr. f. On~ 
who conceiving James II unjultly de
pored, refuL·s to (wear allegiance to 
thofe who have fucceeded hun. 

NONNATURAL, non-nln'-t(l ral. f. 
Any thing which i~ not naturally 
but by accident or abufe the caule of 
difeare. Phyficians reckon fix, viz. 
Air, diet, !1eep, exercife, excretion, 
a~d the pallions. 

NONPARElL, non.pa rH', f. Ex
cellence uneqtla!led; a kind of 
apple; printer's letter of a fmall 
lize, on which fmall Bibles ami 
Common Prayers are printed. 

NONPLUS, nlm'-phk f. Puzzle, 
inability to fay or do more. 

To NONPLUS, non'-pl~s. v. a. To 
confound, to puzzle. 

NONRESLDENCE, non-rl:z'-y-d~ns. 
f. Failure ohef1dence. 

NONRESIDENT, nbn-rez'-y-dent. 
f. One who negleCts to live at the 
proper place. 

NONRESISTANCE, nbn-re-zls' .. 
t0ns. f. The principle of not op· 
pollng the king, ready obedience 
to a fuperiour. 

NONSENSE, n6n'·f~ns. f. Unmean• 
ing or ungrammatical language; 
trifles, things of no importance. 

NONSENSICAL, n6n-fen'-ft-kel. a.· 
Unmeaning, foolifu. ' 

NONSE.NSlCALNESS, nbn-f~n'.fy· 
Hl-nes. f. Ungrammaticaljargon ~ 
abfurdity. 

NONSOLVENT, nbn-fol'-vbt. f. 
One who cannot pay his debts. 

NONSOLUTION, nbn-fb-lQ'-ih~nA 
f. Failure of folmion. 

NONSP ARING, nbn-fp?l-rlng. ~. 
Mercilels, all-dellroying. Out ofllfe. 

To NONSUIT, n6n'-fCLt. v. a. To 
x depri\'o 
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dep~ive of the benefit of a legal pro- No(c into the. affairs of others, to be 
cejs for fome failure in the manage- a bufy body; to put one's Nofe out 
ment. of joint, to put one out of the a/Fee• 

NONSUIT, non'-f\\t. f. The fetting tions of another. 
afide of a trial for inforn1ality. To NOSE, ni'>'ze. v. a. To fcent, to 

NOODLE, r,o'dl. f. A fool, aftmple- linell; to face, to oppofe. 
ton. To NOSE, ll~)'ze. v. n. To look big, 

NOOK, nflk'. f. A corner. to bluHcr. Not u!~d. 
NOON, ni'/n. f. Ttte middle hour of NOSEBLEED, nl/ze-blcd. f. A kind 

the day. lt is ufed for midnight in of herb. . 
poetry. NOSEGJ1Y, ni'{ze-g~. f. A pofy, a 

NOONDAY, ri'/r-<J;t f. Mid day. buo~h of flowers. 
NOONDAY, n(/n-cd a. Meridimwl. NOSELESS, ni'/ze-lbs. a. Wanting 
NOONJNG, ntY-dng. f. Repair~ at an~(,:. 

r'oun. fl. cant word. NOSES~/1 ART, nb'ze-fmllrt. f. The 
NOONrJDE, riYn-t1de. f. l\1id-day. herb crdfes. 
NOONTiDE, uYn-tirk a. Meridi- NOS LE, ~;(;z'l. f. The extremity of 

onal a thing, as the NoJ1e of a pair of 
NOOSE, ni)'z. f. 1\ ru:ming knot h;J!ows. 

which the wore it is draw.l bimls NO.:;,OLOGY, nO-f<'ll'-6-dzhy. f. The 
tlie clofer. do<'hine of difcafcs. 

To l\OOSE, r:i'/z. v. a. To t;e in a NOSO?O!ETJCK, lit) .. f•~J-poi-et'-Ik. 
noole. I a. Producing di(e<!fcs, , 

NOPE, rUpc. f. A ki11d of bird call- NOSTRIL, tJJ:.'-ihl!. f. The cavity 
eJ a bu1iJin::h or redt'Jil. I in the nufe., 

NOR, nbr'. conj. A particle marking J'\"_):;'i'RUNI, !1Lls'-trbm. f. A medi
thc fecond or fubfccl\l:cllt branch of I cine not yet Hi:Ide publick, but re-
a negative prupoilti·~J. Nor is fame-~· maining in lt)il1C Ji'lgle hand. 
times ufcti in the ~irf'c bn~c:1 for ;;;,;c:- NOT, n6t'. ad. The particle of ne • 

• _t:h,er;,:s, l ~~"~lo\ern:}:~!!, No_r thee, ~ation or ~d,'llfal; it denotes cdfa-
Nut: Id, t'a ;t;:, J. .the romt vp- I t•on or cxtln(t>on. No more. 

' I [.' 'j' • ' 1(""\BL'' '''IJ R k pohte tn ta ~n In i:tc r;H~rH ... Ll!l, Ulc I t1 "t. 1 .h, i}Ot ~an. a. erriar"' .. 
pc·int oppoiitc to tLc f<'t<lh. ' able, memorabk, ob(ervable; care-

l'~{)R riiE .. ~~,s·r 11anh-C'ft~ f. 'I'he fu1, b~Jai;nt;· 
point between the north and caft. :t'.J()'f/d}L~·:r~1ESS, r:l)t'-:ibl-nCs. f. 

NOR'lliERLY, n;\'r-th<;r.Jy. ;J. Bl~- i\.ppear;>nce of buiinr·(s. 
ing towards t'ne r,or\h. NO I' ABLY, r:ht'-Ab·ly. ad. Memo-

NORTI-JER~l, nar-thern. a. Being rahlf, rnnarkably; with confe-
in the north. I que ne(', wit;l !how of importan,~e. 

NO!~TIJSTP.l~, drth-HYr. f. The i NOT!I!U.\L, nD-t~'-ry-cl. a. Takc~t 
po1d ar. 1 hv a not:try. 

'NUt{fHW i\P,D, r;'.-rtlH\t'rd. 7 .. 1 i ?·,th'JH!.Y, .ui'.'-t6r-y. L An officer 
N?,R nr;vARD.:>,n;t'rth·IV~rdz. J '"'· whofe buJineis it is to take notes of 

l owarCis tne north. 3ny thing which may concern the 
NORTFiWE;·;·r, ~·,~',,h-'>vM'. f. Tl1~ publick. 

poi~t between tht' north and wc:t. NOT/iTION, n0-t~'-frdw. f. The 
HO!<.TaVIJ,~d), r.:\'nh-lvL>d. f. The al:t or praCtice of recording any 

wind that blow5 (rom the nortb. thing by marks, as by figures 
NOSE, ~o'zc. f. The promim, ce on or letters; meaning, Jignifica-

the f~ce, which is the org;m of funt tion. 
anci the cmunEtorv of 1:1e brain;, NOTCH, nl)tfh'. f. A nick, a hollow•·. 
!cent, fagJcity ; to kad by tile No!;·, I <.:ut in ;;uy thing. 
t'6 drag by force, as a bear by l1ir. I To NOTCH, n0t!n, v. a. To cutin 
ring; to lead blindly; To thruH on~ 's 

1 
fmall hollow~. 

9> · NOTCH· 



NOT 

NOTCHWEF.D, nbtih'··w~d. f. A 
· herb called orach. 
NOTE, ni'(te. f. Mark, token; no

tice, heed; reputation, confr·q uence; 
account, information, intelligence; 
tune, voice; llngle found in ri;.ifick; 
i!ate of being ob/crved ; !hart hint; 
a fmallletter ; a paper en in con
fef!ion of a debt; head. CJf a fubject; 
explanatory annotation. 

To NOTE, 1::c'te. v, a, To obferve, 
to remark, to heed, to attend; to 
fet down ; to charre with a c. ;me; 
in mufick, to fet d~wn the notes of 
a tune. 

NOTEiJO, 'K, n&'te bilk. f. 1\ book 
. in which notes and memorandum' 

are let down. 
NOTED, nO'-tld. pnrt. a Rc::Jark

able, eminent, celebrated, egre
gwu3. 

NO l'ER, rl/.t/\.r. f. He w!Jo notes. 
NOTHING, n{nh'-ing. f. Non

entity; not any th:ng, no particular 
thing ; no other thing; no quantity · 
or dcg;ree; no importance, no ufe;' 
110 lJoildlion or fortune; no difficulty, 
no \roul·lc; n thi~>g of no propo-r
tion; triile, fonwthit~g of no confl
deration; To make Nothing of, to 
do with eafe, to make no difficulty 
of; to fail in an attempt, to do in
eiFcClually. 

NOTHINGNESS, nfllh'-fng-n~s. f. 
Nonexi(lence; thing of no value. 

NOTICE, nb'-tk f. Remark, heed, 
obfervation, regard; informatiun, 
intelligence given or receivPd, 

NOTIFlCATlON, ~0-ty-fy-H'-
lbon. f. Ad: of makint; known. 

To NO l'lFY, nbt'-tj-f}•. v. a, To 
declare, to make known. 

NOTION, nc{-fhon. f. Thought, 
reprefentation of any thing formed 
by the mind; fentiment, upinion. 

NOTIONAL, ~l/-ihun el a. Ima
ginary, ideal; dealing in ideas, £JOt 
realities. 

NOTIONALITY, nb !h&-nal'-J-ty. 
f. Empty, ung rounded opinion. 

NOTIONALLY, r.b'-fh6-nel-y. ad. 
In idea, menta!Jy. 

NOTORIETY, nb-tb-rl'-l:-ty. f. Puh
li~k 1!-nowled ge, pub lick. expoflue. 

NOU 
NOTORIOUS, no-tb'-ry-os. a. Pub· 

l:ck!y known, endent to the wond; 
known to difadvancag<'. 

NOTORIOUSLY, ,,(; !(/-r}·-Uf-ly. 
ad. Pubhck<y, ·~ idently. 

NOTORlOUSt\iESS, ,,iJ.tb'-r}-uf
n~s. f. Pub!i •. k fame. 

NO ;'WHE/; L .. _'Jt'-hwt!t. f. A k~nd 
of wbedt ·.:,fH:d•d?d. 

NOTWiTtiS I'AND,NG, nbr-wlth
lHn'-d!:g. conj \'Vttnout ;Jindrani:e 
or O!llfru[tio" from; althouglt; ne
verth' !eb, ho,ve,cr, 

NOTOS, n0' tll.s i' The fo~th wind 
NOV Al'JON, uo ,Jj'.fh\m. f. Tne 

int•odui:tion of J(Jm''' hi,,g new. 
NOVA l'OR, n6-va- 1 r. C The in" 

tro(; \;::er of {()llH'tlli~' !5 ne··>:/, 

NCJ i : ., r~L,v'-v.Cl. ao !-·icw, ant 
Clt:nt; in the civil law, an 
to the cod~, and of later ' t;,;n, 

NOVEL, n,\v'-vel. f. A fm.t.~.l tak; 
a law annexed ro the code, 

NOVELIST, nCJv'-,(:1 B. f. Jnc:o·o 
vator, alfertor of novelty ; a writer· 
of novels. 

NOVEL rY, ntJv'-vl:1-tv. f. Ne\'.n<-i.,, 
ftate of bEing unkno~vn to form.:.~ 
times 

NOVEMBER, n& .~m'-bflr f. The 
elevendJ month of the year, or th.e 
ninth reckoned f'rom M,arch. 

NOVENARY, nG'-ven-~r-y. f. Num~ 
her of nine. 

NOVEN>H AL, n0-ven' -yid. a. Con
taining the (pace of nine years. 

NOVERC ;\L, no-v~r'-klti. a. [[av
ing the manner of a /tep-mo:J.er. 

NOUGHT, ni't. I ~ot any thing, 
nothi.;g; To fet at Nought, not ta 
val11e, to flil"ht. 

NOVICE, nll'v, vk f. One not ac
quainted with <my thing, a frefh man; 
one who has entered a religious houfe. 
but nnt yet t.tken tl,e vow. 

NOVITIATE, n0-vflll' y-atc~. f. Tbe 
il:ate of a novice, the time in whiclt 
the rudiments are learneu; the t11ne 
fpent in a religious houfe, by way 
of trial, before the vow is taken. 

NOVITY, nov'~lt~v. f. Newnefs. 
novelty, • 

NOUN, nou'n. f. The name of a:w 
thing in grammar 

y z 'f<J 



NUG 
'To NOURISH, n6r'-rifh. v. a. To 

increafe or fupport by food; -to {up
port, to maintain; to encourage, to 
foment; to train, or educate; to pro
mote growth or flrrngth, as food. 

NOURlSHABLE, d~r'-dlh-t':bl. a. 
Sufceptive ot nouri{bment. 

NOURISHER, o~or'-rllh ur. f. The 
perfon or thing that n. uri{hes. 

NOURISHMENT, nur' dih-ment. f. 
That which is given or received in 
order to the fupport or increafe ot 
growth or il:rength, fo<.·d, fuil:enar.ce. 

NOW, uow'. ad. At this time, at 
the time prefent; a little wLile ago. 
] t is fon1etirnes a particle of con
nexion; as, if this be true, he is 
guilty; Now this is true, therefore 
he is guilty. After this; [)nee 
things are f0, in familiar fpecch; 
Now and then, at one time and an
other, uncertainly. 

NOVI:', now, f. Prefent moment. 
NOWADAYS,now'-a-daz. ad. In 

the prcfent age. 
NOWHERE, no'-hv.~re. ad. Not in 

any place. 
NOWISE, r}/.wlze. f. Not any mJn

ner or degree. 
NOXIOUS, nbk'-lln'Is. a. Hurtful, 

harmful, baneful; guilty, criminal. 
NOXIOUSNESS, r0k'-fhM-nes. 1: 

Hurtfulnefs, infaiuuritv. 
!'OXlOUSLY, r.(,l:'-ih'lf-1)·. ad. 

Hurtfully, pernicioul1y. 
NOZLE, roz'l. f. The nofe, the 

fnout, the end. 
NUEIFEROUS, ni'l-bif.{;d;;:s. a. 

Bringing clouds. 
'".!'o NUlllLATE, nt'r'-Lll-&te. v. a. To 

cloud. 
NlJBlLE, n•}'.bfl. a. Marriageable, 

fit for m:nria!'e . 
.NUDTLOUS, ~~1'-bfl-h a. Cloudy .. 
NUCIF.EROUS, ntHif'-er-us. a. 

Nutbenring. 
;\;UCLKUS, m'{-':ly-4s. f. A kernel, 

any tLing about which mJ.tter is ga
thered c,r cm>globated. 

NUDATfON, n{!-d~'-!Um, f. The 
act of makinr.: bare or m!ked. 

~UDITY, r'ti'-.Jh-y. f. Naked parts. 
l'JUGACITY, nil-gM-it-y. f. Futi

lity, tri0int~ ;alk or beh.:.viour. 

NUM 

NUGATTON, m1-r~'-iMn. f. The 
acl: or practice nl t~itling. 

NUGAH>RY, n({-ga-tul'-y. a. Tri
fling, futile. 

NUISANCE, r&'-fens. f. Something 
noxious or oHertlive; in law, iome
thing 'that incommodes the neigh
bourhood. 

To NULL, nul'. v. a. To annul, to 
annihilate. 

~ULL, r.u\'. a. Vcid, of no force. 
NULL, mil'. {. Something of no 

po.,;er, or no meaninr.:. 
NULLIB!ETY, ~ul-lJ·-bl'-t':t-y. f. 

Tht> lt;;te ot being nowhere. 
To NULLiFY, nul'-1}-ty. v. a. To 

annul, to make vcid. 
NULLITY, !161'-lh-y. f. Want of 

fore,· or effi·.-.ac;y; want of exiHence. 
NUMB, nilln'. a. Torpid, chill, mo

tionleLs; producing chillnefs, be. 
numbing-. ' 

To NUMB, num'. v. a. To make tor· 
pid, to deaden, to llupif)•. 

NUMBEDNESS, num'd-nts. f. In· I 

terruption of fenfation. 
To NUMBER, n\tm'-bt\r. v. a. To 

count, to tell, to reckon how many; 
to rEckon <Js one of the fame kind. 

NUMBER, n{tm'-bur. f. The fpe
cies of quantity by which it is com
puted how many; any particular 
aggregate of units, as E'•en or Odd; 
manv, more than one; multimde 
that'may be counted; companaive 
.nultitude; <~ggregated multitude 1 
harmony; verfes, poetry; in the noun 
it is the variation or change of ter
mination to fignify a. Number more 
than one. 

NUMBERER, num'-b~r-ur. f. He 
who numbers. 

NUMBERLESS, num'-bor-les. a. In
numerable, more than can be rec· 
koned. 

NUMBLES, num'blz. f. Th\! enmils 
of a deer. 

NUMBNESS, nlt:-n'-ncs. (. Torpor, 
deaclnef.s, fluptbftion. 

NUMERABLE, nu'·mer-cbl. a, Ca
pable to he numbered. 

NU;vlEl:ZAL, nu'-m~r-t':l. a. Rclat• 
ing to number1 confiiting of num
ber, 

NUME·. 



NUN 

NUMERALLY, nft'-rnh-el-y. ad. 
According to nutnbcr. 

NUMERARY, ni/-ml:r-l::r-y. a. Any 
thing belonging to a certain number. 

NUMERATlON, nil rnet-r;l'-!hi'm. f. 
The art of numbering; the rule of 
arithmetick which teaches the no
tation of numbers, and method of 
reading numbers rpgularly r.oted. 

NUMERATOR, nil' -med.-ttir. f. 
He that numbers; that number 
which ferves as the common mea-
fure to others. 

NUMERlCAL, n?!.-mer'-1-kel. a. Nu
meral, denoting number; the f.1me 
not only in kind or fpecies, bur 
number. 

NUMERICALLY, nl.t-mer'-I-k~l-y. 
ad. RefpeCl:ing famenef., in number. 

NUMER!ST, r,N mtr-Hl:. f. One 
that deals in numbers. 

NUMEROSITY, ut mkrb;'.It-y. f. 
Number, the fiate of being nume
rous; harmony, numerous flow. 

NUMEROUS, ni\.'-mer-l!s, a. Con
taining many, confin-ing of many, 
not few; harmonious, confdting of 
parts rightly numbered; melodious, 
mufi,al. 

NUMEROU~NESS, nfl'-mtr-M-nes. 
f. The quality of being numerous; 
harmony, muficalnefs. 

NUMMARY, nlim'-er-{·. l 
NUMMULAR, nlim'-t;n1-ler. J a. 

Relating to money. 
NUMSKULL, nitm'-lkfil. f. A dunce, 

a dolt, a blockhead; the head, m 
burlefque. 

NUMSKULLED, nfim'-IkOJd. a. 
Dull, ltupid, doltifh. 

NUN, n6.n'. f. A woman dedicated 
to the feverer duties of religion, fe
cluded in a chiller from the world. 

NUNCIATURE, ulin'-IM-tur. f. 
The office of a nuncio. 

NUNCIO, r:i'm'-lM. f. A mcffcnger, 
one that brings tidings; a kind of 
fpiritnal envoy from the pope. 

NUNCHlON, nltn'-t!Mn. f. A piece 
of viCl:uals eaten br.twcen meals. 

NUN.CUPATlVE, nun-k\1'-pa-1 
tfv. 

NUNCUPATORY, nun-k\{- a. 
pa t4r-f. . 

NUT 

Publickly er folemnly declaratory, 
verbally pronounced. 

NUNNERY, n~tn'·ner-y. f. A houfe 
of nuns, of women dedicated to the 
feverer duties of re!igion. 

NUPTIAL, nfip'-lh;\.l. a. Pertaining 
. to marriage. 

NUlJ'flA.LS, llllp'- !halz. f. Marriage. 
NURSE, r,lir>'. f. A wom;m that 

has the care of another's child ; a 
woman that has care of a lick per
fon; one who breeds, educates, or 
proteB:s; an old woman in contempt; 
the ftate of being nurfed. 

To NURSE, nfirs'. v. a, To bring 
up a child not one's own; to bring 
up any thing young; to feed, to 
keep, to maintain ; to tend the lick; 
to pamper, to foment, to encourage. 

NURSER, nor' -f!Jr. f. One that 
nurfes; a promoter, a fomenter. 

NURSERY, nfir'-fiu-y. f. The aCl: or 
office of nurfing ; that which is the 
objeCl: of a n11rfe 'scare; a plantation. 
of young trees to be tranfplanted t() 
Other ground; rJ.ace where yOLmg 
children are nurfed and brought up; 
the place or flate where any thing i!i 
foftered or brought up. 

NURSLING, n~r{.Jing. f. One 
nurfed up; a fondling. 

NURTURE, nlu'-tur. f. Food, diet; 
education, in(l-itUtion. 

To NURTURE, niir'-tiir. v. a. To 
educate, to train, to hring up; T<J 
Nurture up, to bring by care and. 
food to maturity. 

To NUSTLE, nu/1. v. a. To fondle~ 
to cherif11. 

NUT, nfit'. f. The fruit of certain 
trees, it confill:s of a kernel covered 
by a hard !hell; a iinall body with 
teeth, which correfpond with the 
teeth of wheels. 

NUT AT ION, nfi-t5.' -!Mn. f. A nod~ 
cling; a kind of tremulow motion of 
the earth's axis. 

NUTBROWN, nin'-brown. a. Brown 
like a nut kept long. 

NUTCRACKERS, n~t'-kdk-O.rz. 
f. An ir.llrument ufoo to break 
nuts. 

NUTGALL, nut'-gil. f. Excrefcenco 
of an oak. 

NUT. 



NUT 
NUTHATCH, nl1t'-hatfh. ? 
NUTJOl:lRER, nut'-dzh6b-bbr.s f. 
NU I' PECKER, nut' -pek-kur. 

A bird. 
NUTHOOK, nut'-hiik. f. A ftick 

wi.th a hook at the end. 
NUI'MEC, ,,/,.'-rl't~;;. L The muik

ed nut, a kind of fpice imported 
from the Eall: 1 ndies. 

NUTR!CATlON, nu-try-kii'-fMn. 
{ JI;L,"r-~r of feedinJ' or being fed. 

NUTJt llV1ENT, rJil'~try-ml:nt. f. 
Food, 3liment. 

NUTRHvjEl'-JT AL, nlHr)'·ml~n'-tl:l. 
a. Having the qualities of food, 

NUTRITION, nli-td!h'-tm. f. The 
ad or quality of nourilhing. 

NUTR!TJOUS, nu-trli"h' u>. a. Hav. 
. ing the quality of nourilhing. 

NYM 

NUTRITIVE, ni'{-try-dv. a. Noa. 
rilhinr,, nmrimental. 

NUTRlTU!:I.E, nt1'-try-tur. f .. Th~ 
power of notJrifhing. 

NUTSHELL, nut'-fhel. f. The hard 
fubthn<:e that endofes the kcrm;l of 
the nut. .. 

NUTTREE, dtt'-tri':. f. A tree that 
bears. nuts, a bazlc. 

To NUZZLE, d1z'J. v. a. To nurfr, 
to foiler; to go with the nofe down 
like a hog. 

NY1\1PH, dmf'. f. A goddefs of 
the woodo, meadows, or waters; 
a country girl; a lady,/ in po
etry. 

NYMPHISH, nim'-fia1. a. Nymph
like, relating to nymphs. 

ac i li fh!MI *Sfh" 

0. 

OAR OAT 

·(l 6. 0 is nfd a~ an interjefljon To OAR, (/re. v. n. To row. 
·r jr'J of m·cFiam:uion. 0 T<>O.\r~.,(/rc.v.a.Toimpelbyrow~ 

11 i3 u(td c fer a cirrL OJ I' •.. 

ov;,J, ~>, \Vithin this wooden 0. 0 \,ZY, Cl' ry. a. Having the form or 
·OAF, l/fe. f. 1\ chan,~ei!ng, a f(,o1dh ufe o1 t'an:. 

clliid Jcf: by the fairies; a dolt, a 0 .'\'l'C AKE, o'te .. J;il.~~e. f. Cake made 
, blockhead, ;,n idiot. of t:H: rPC<I ell Dats. 

OAFISH, (l'h-l:h. a. Stupid, dull, OATEN, 6'tn. a. Made of oats, bear-
doltifb. ing nats. 

OAFISHNESS, (/fe-lfh-~6s. f. Stu- OATH, •'>'th. f. An affirmation, ne.. 
pidiry; dulnefs. gation, nr promife, corroboratPd hy 

OAK, c>'ke. f. A well-known timber the attefiation of the Divine Being. 
tree; the wood of the tree. OATHABLE, 6'th·~bl. a. Carable 

OAKAPPLE, l1'h:-upl. f. A kind of ofh~ving an oath admini!\ercd. 
fponp;y excrekcnce on the oak. OATHHREAK!NG, (;tjo/-brLidng. 

OAKEN, tdw. ;;, Made ofo?.k, ga- I. Perjury, the violation of an oath. 
thn~d fi'o,p oak. 0;\TI\1 ALT, t/te-m.llt. f. Malt made 

OAt~I~.Nl'l.~.' {ykn-pln.: r., An a~plc. ofoats. 
OAKtJM, (; K-um. [. Coros untwllled OATMEAL,l/t~-mtl. f. Flower made 

and redtlced to he!llp. by grinding oats. 
OAR, l/re. [. A kng pole with a 01\TS, Uts. f. A grain with which 

broad en<l, by whidl vdTds are 1 horfes and other animals are fed. 
c!river. in the water. 

1
1 OATTHISTLE, l/te·thiD. f. A herb._ 

. OBAM~ 
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OB-AMBULATION, bb.{tm-l)l'l·l1'

lhun. f. The act of walking about. 
To OBDUCE, bb-dCt's. v. a. To 

draw over as a covering. 
OBDUCTION, t'>b duk'-lht'tn. f. The 

aft of covering, or laying a cover. 
OBDURACY, ob-d({-ra-fy. f. In

flexible wickedncfs, impcaitence, 
hardnefs of heart. 

OBDURATE, llb-df!'-ret. a. Hard 
of heart, inflexibly obll:inatc in ill, 
hardened ; firm, f.ubborn; harlh. 
rurged. 

OBDUR.-iTELY, bb-dft'-rkiY-. ad. 
Stubbornly, inHcxibly. • 

OBDURATENESS, ob-ciD'-rtt-nl:s. 
f. Stubbornnefs, inflexibility, impe
nite'nce. 

OBDURATION, bb-d&-ril.'-ll:dtn. f. 
Hardnefs of heart. 

OBDURED, bb-du'rd. a. Hardened, 
inflexible. 

OBEDlENCE, fl-he'-d..,t"ns. f. Ob
fequioufnefs, fubmif!.io~ to authority. 

OBEDIENT, o-be'-dyl:nt. a. Sub
miffi ve to authority, compiiant with 
command or prohibition, obfequi
ous. 

OBEDIENTIAL, 6-be-dy-l:n'-Jh;\1. 
a. A~cording to the rule of obedi
ence. 

OBEDIENTLY, 6-bi:'-dyent-ly. ad. 
With obedience. 

OBEISANCE, o-be'-Gns. f. A bow, 
a courtefy, an atl of reverence. 

OBELISK, ob'-tl-I!k. f. A magnifi
cent high piece of marble, or Hone, 
having ufually four faces, and leJf_ 
ening upwards by degrees. 

OBEQ~JlTATJON, ob-ttk.kw}'-tii'
lhltn. f. The act of riding about. 

OBERRAT!{)N, 6h-er-rii'-lh(m. f. 
The act of wandering about. 

OBESE, o-bes. a. Fat, loaden with 
fldh. 

OBESENESS, 0-bH-n~s. 1 f. Mor
OBESlTY, i'J-bes'-dt-y. l bid fat

nefs. 
To OBEY, lJ.b(:', v. a. To pay fub

miffion to, to comply with, from re
verence to authority. 

OBJECT, ob'-dzh~kt. f. That about 
which any power or faculty is em
ployed ; fomcthing prefented to the 

OBL 
fenfes to raife any Jffeaion or emo
tion in the mind. 

To OBJECT, (Jb-dzhckt'. v. a. To 
oppoie, to prefent in oppofition ; to 
propofe as a charge criminal, or a 
reafon adverfe. 

OBJECTlON, bb-dzhtk'-fMn. f. 
The act of prefenting any thing in 
oppofition; adverfe argument; fault 
found. '" 

OB TECTION ABLS,bb-dzhek'-!Mn
bbl. a. Liable to objection. 

OBJECT! VE, <'>b-dzhek'-dv. a. Be
longing to the object, contained in 
the object; made an object, pra
pofed as an object. 

OBJECTIVELY, bb-dzht\k'-tlv-JY. 
ad. In manner of an object. 

OBJECT! VENESS, tlll-dzhek'-tfv
rd~s. f. The Hate of being an objecl:. 

OBJECTOR, ob-dzhek'-tttr. f. One 
who offers objeCtions. 

OBIT, N-bit. f. Funeral obfequies. 
OBITUARY, o-blt'-tt't-t':r-}'. f. Arc

giller of the dead. 
To OE J URG ATE, ob-dzh{u'-giite. 

v. a. To chide, to reprove. 
OBJURGATfON, Z1b-dzh6r-gi'-

fnf1n. f. Reproof, reprehenfion. 
OBJURGATORY, t',iJ-dzhi1r'-gil4 

titr-y. a. Reprehenfory, ch;ding. 
OBLATE, r\b-H't'tc. a. Flatted at the 

poles; ufed of a fphE'roid. 
OBLATION, 6b-U'-fi,/m. f. An of. 

!ering, a facrific<!. 
OBLEC I'ATTON, l)b-Uk-t?t'-lld!n. C 

Delight, pleafure. 
To OBLIGATE, l>b'-ly-gate. v, a. 

To bind by con irate or duty. 
OBLIGATION, ,)b-ly-gi'i'-lhlin. f" 

The binding power of any oath» 
vow, duty, or contrai:l; an aft. 
which binds 3ny man to lome per
formance; favour by which one iil 
bound to gratitude. 

OBL! GATORY, ob"-ly-g~-tl'11·'-y. a. 
J mpo?ng an obligation, binding,, 
coerc,;.~ve. 

r " b"' ' h } V a Tn To OBLIGE ) ~- 11, az.. . . . ~ 
' ( o-bl(;'dzh. bmd, to 

imro!c obligation, to compel to 
femething; to lay obligations of 
gratitudr_~; to plcafe, to ~tratify. 

OBLlGhE, 0~-J}·-dzhe. 1: The per
fcm 



OBN 

fon bound by a legal or written con
tract. 

OB:.tG!<~MENT, 6-bli'clzh-ment. f. 
Obligation. 

OBL;GER, 6-bH'-dzh~Ir. f. He who 
binos by contract. 

OBLIGING, <'>-bli'-dzhfng. part. a. 
Civil, complaifant, refpefttul, en
gaging. 

OHLIGlNGLY,tJ bT-dzhlng-ly. ad. 
Civilly, compla1lantly. 

OBLlGlNGNJbs, 0-bH'-clzhir.g-
m!s. f Obligation, force; civilityJ' 
compL•ilance. 

OBL!Q__UATlO:'\r, <~b-H kwa'-fMn. 
f. Dtciination from perpendicularity, 
obliqu1ty. 

OBLJQYE, t)b-lrke. a. Not direct, 
not perpendicular, not parailel; not 
dire/:1, u!cd of fenle; in gramm:.r, 
auy ca(e in nouns except the nomi. 
r1~tive. 

OBL!QYELY, bb- i'ke-ly. ad. Not 
<~ndtiy, net perpendicularly; not in 
the imm(:diate or dirdl: meaning. 

OIH..IQUENE;:,S, bb-H'ke-res l f 
ORLlQYiTY, 6tJ-lhc' wh-y. J . 

Deviation lrom phyiical retlitude, 
deviation from para!lelifin or per
pendicularity; deviation from mo
ral rectitud~. 

To OBLiTERATE, ob.W-t~r-ate. 
v. a. To efFace any thing w1 men ; 
to wear out, to dcltroy, to elf ace. 

O:lLtTERATIUN, ob-llt t~r-l?i'-
ilifin. f. Efb.cernent, cxtintlion. 

OBLlVION, bb-Hv'-vy{w. f. Forget
fulncfs, celhtiou of remembrance; 
amneHy, general pardon of crimes 
in a !late. 

OBLI V!OUS, l•b-liv'-v)'us. a. Cauf-
. ing forgetrulnei~. 
OBL0Nl7, ob'-long. a. Longer than 

broad. 
OBLONGLY, oh'-long-ly. ad. In an 

oblong dircdion. 
OBLOL'..GNhSS, 6b'-l0n.-.·-ne-;. f. 

Ttle Hate of being obkng .. 
· OBLOQYY, ob'-16-kwy. ( Cenfo

rious lpeecb, blame, lhndcr; cJ.u!~ 
of reproach, difgrace. 

()BMUnScENCE, 0b-ref1-tc>'-
fl:ns. f. Lofs of fpecd1. 

Oll~OXlOUS, ob-t,6k'-Dt{J:, a, Sub-
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jeCl ; liable to punifhment; li:tble, 
expo fed. 

OBNOXIOUSLY, ob.nbk'-fhM-!f. 
ad. In a fiate of fubjeetion, in the 
ll:ate of one liable to punifhment. 

OBNOXIOUSNESS, 6b-w\k'-!hbf. 
nes. f. Subjetlion, liablencfs to pu
nitbment. 

To pB_NUBILATE, ob-nu'. by-late. 
v. a. To cloud, to obfcure. 

OBOLE, ob'-ble. f. ln pharmacy, · 
twelve grains. 

OBRF.PTJON, bb-r~p'-fhfin. f. The 
ac1 of creeping on. 

To OBROGA'J E, ob'-ro-g?tte. v. a. 
To proclaim a contrary law for the 
diJTolution of tbe former. 

OBSCENE, 6b-f~'n. a. Immodell:, 
not :<greeable ~o chafiity of mind; 
often!! ve, dilgurcing; inaufpicious, 
ill-omened. 

OBSCENELY, ob-f6'n-1y. ad. In 
an impure and uncha!l:e manner. 

OBSCENENESS, bb-len-n~s. i i. 
OBSCENJTY, ob-fen'-nl-tv. ~ · 

Impurity of thought or 'language, 
uncha!lity, lewdne/s. 

OBSCURATION, bb-lkfr-d'i'-lh?in. f. 
The aCt of darkening ; a !l:ate of 
being darkened. 

OBSCU R.E, ob lkt1'r. a. Dark, un-' 
enlighteued, gloomy, hindering 
fight; living in the dark; ablhuf'e, 
ddficult ; not noted. 

To OBSCURE, t'lb-!k({r. v. a. To 
darken, to make dark; to m"ke lefs 
vilibk; to make le is intelligible; 
to make lefs glorious, beautiful, or 
illufirious. 

OBSCURELY, bb-!kt\'r-ly. ad. Not 
brightly, not luminouily; out of 
fight, privately; not clearly,· not 
plainly. 

OBSCURENESS, 6b-!ki\'r,nes •. } f. 
0 BSCURITY, (Jb-!kti' -d--ty. ' 

Darkhefs, wmt of light; unno
ticed fiate, privacy; darknefs of 
meaning. 

To OBSECRATE,ob'-ft-krllte. v. a. 
To f~pp1icate with earnelh~efs. 

OBSECRATION, ob-f~-kra'-!hun. f. 
lntreaty, fupplication. 

OBSEQIJIES, llh'-ly-kwyz. f. Fu
neral rites, funeral folemnities. It 

u 
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is found in the fingular, btlt not 
much ufed. 

OllSEQ1JlOUS, ob-fe-kwy-O.s. a. 
Obedient, compliant, not refilling; 
in Shakfpeare, funereal. 

OBSEQUiOUSLY, ob-fc'-kl•:v-M
ly. ad~ Obediently, with cor;lpli
ance; in .Shaldpcare it lignifies; 
with funeral rites. 

OBSEQ1JIOUSN ESS, ob-ft:' -kwy
M .. n~s. f. Ob~:diencc, cori'pliance. 

ORSER V MlLE, l,b-zcr' -vebl. a. 
Remarkable, eminent. 

OBSERVABLY; 6b-z~r'-veb-Jy. ad. 
In a manner worthy of note. 

OBSERVANCE, bb-z~r'-vcns. f. 
Refpect, ceremonial reverence; re
ligious rite; attentive praCtice; rule 
of practice; obfcrvation, attention; 
obedient regard. 

OBSERVANT, 6b-zer'-vl:nt. a. At
tentive, ~iligent, watchful; re
fpef.lfully attentive; meanly dutiful, 
fubmil!ive. 

OBSERVATION, ob·3cr·vlt' -fhO.n. f. 
The aft of obferving, noting, or re
marking; notion gained by obferv
ing, note; remark. 

OBSERVATOR, bb-z~r-va'-tO.r. f. 
One that obferves, a rcmarker. 

OBSERVATORY, ob-zer'-d.-tor-}·. 
f. A place . built for a!lronort:ical 
obfervation. 

To OBSERVE, bb-zt':rv'. v. a. To 
watch, to regard attentively ; to 
find by attention, to no'te; to regard 
or keep religioully; to obey, to fol
low. 

To OBSERVE, bb-zerv'. v. n. To be 
attentive; ~o make a rem':1rk. 

OBSERVER, 6b-:£er'-vl!r. f. One 
who looks vigilantly on pcrfons a:'d 
thi1ws; one who looks o:-,, the b::
hold~r; one who keeps a:1y law Gr 
cnftom or praf.lice. 

OBSER VINGLY, . bo·zcr'-vlng-ly. 
ad. Attentivelv, carefully. 

OBSESSfON, bb-it>' -lhOn. f. The 
. ac1 of befieging. 

OBSIDIONA. L, 6h·sid'-yon-el. a. 
Belonging to a fieg-e. 

OBSOLETE, bb'.fo!>-lk a. Worn out 
of ufe, difufed., unfafhionable. 

OBSOLETENESS, bb'-f,.Jec-nh f. 
VOL, ll, 
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State of being worn out of ufe, un~ 
fafhionab1enek 

OBSTACLE, ,:H.fHld. f. Something 
oppofed, hinJr:1nce, obftruEtion. 

OBSTETRJCAT!ON, <'Jb.r,,~t-tr~
ki:'.JMn. f. Ti>e omcc of a midwife. 

OBSTETR!CK, ,)b-Mt'-tdk. a. 
Miclwifilh, befitting a midwife, do
ing the midwife's office. 

OBS flN/l.CY, 6b' Hltd-f~. f. Stub
bornnels, contumacy, perfiftency. 

OBSTINATE, lJb'-iH-net. a. Stub
born, contumacious, fixed in refo~ 
hnion. 

OBSTINATELY, bb'-ftl-net-ly. ad. 
Stubbornly, inflexibly. 

OBSTIN ATENESS, ob' -fil-net-nts. 
f. Stubbornnefs. 

OBSTIPAT'JON, ob-!ll-pii'-fh{zn. f. 
The act of Hopping up any pafiage. 

OBSTREPEROUS, c)o-ftrbp' -per-6s. 
a. Loud, clamorous, turbulent. 

OBSTREPEROUSLY ,ob-ftretJ' -per
M-ly. ad. Loudly, clamorouily. 

OBSTREPEROUSNESS, ob-ftrtp'
per·M-ne>. f. Loudnefs, clamour, 
noife. 

OBSTRICTION, ob-ftdk'-!Mn. f. 
Obligation, hood. , 

To OBSTRUCT, bb-ftrukt'. v. a. To 
hinder, to be in the way of, to block 
11p, to bar;· to oppofe, to retard. 

OBSTRUCTER, bb-ftrok'-tor. f. 
One that hinden or oppofes. 

OBSTRUCTION, ob-ftrok'-fhO.n. f. 
Hindrance, difficulty; obftaclc, im
pediment, confinement; in.phylick,; 
the blocking up of any dnal in the 
human body, fo· as to preve~:~t the 
flowing of any fluid through it. 

OBSTf( UC rlVt<:, lJb·Hruk'-th·. a. 
Ilindcring, cauling impediment. 

0 BSTR UCT 1 VE, <'>\). !l:ruk' -dv. f. 
Imperlin,ent, cb!bclc. 

OBS'rRUEI'rr, 6!/-Hru·Cnt. a. Hin
dering·, blccking up. 

OBSTU!'EEACTION, . bb-fl:lr-p~~ 
f:lk'-!lit'm. f. A ll:oppage of the cx
crcife of the m~nral powers. 

OBSTUPEF l\.CTIVE,6b-fiu-p~-H.k'
d v. ~. Obi1:rw6.in2; the mental powers. 

ToOBTAlN,()b-ti\.'ne. v.a. Tog:~in. 
to acquire, to procure; to gai>I by 
concdfwn. 



OBV 
".ro OBTAIN, bb-t~'ne. v. n. To cc;n

tinuc in ufe ; to be eJtablifhed ; to 
prcv::til, to fucceed. 

OBTAINABLE, bb-ta'ne-cbl. a. To 
be procured. 

OBTAINER, bb-ta'-nbr. f. He who 
obtains. 

To OBTEMPERATE, ob-tem'-per
ate. V. a. To obey. 

To OBTEND, i>iHtnd'. v. a. To 
€lppofe, to hold out in oppolition ; 
to pretend, to offer as the reafon of 
;my thing. In this !aft fenfe uot uf~d. 

OBTENEHRATI ON ,bb-ten- n~-br<l'
fhfin. f. Darknefs, the Hate of bting 
darkened. 

OBTENSION, l>b-tcn'.flH'in. f. The 
ad of obtending. 

To OBTEST, bb-tell'. v. a. 'fo be
feech, tl'i fupplicate. 

OBTESTATION, 6b-tH-ti'-ihO.n. f. 
Supplication, intreaty. 

OBTREC'T;\TION, bb.trek-t~t'-
ih!m. f. Si an der, detracti<'n, ea
lumny. 

To OBTRUDE .. ~b-tr&/d. \'. a. To 
thruft into any place or fiate by for(te 
or impoffnre. 

OBTRUDER, llb-trb'-d~r. f. One 
that obtrudes. 

OBTRUSION, bb-trb'-zhiin. f. The 
aCt of obtruding. 

OBTRUSIVE, ub-tri\'-slv. a. In
clined to force one'B felf or auy thing 
elfe upon others. 

To OBTUND, bb-tlind'. v. a. To 
blunt, to dull, to quell, to dctdcn. 

OBTURATION, bb-tu-r?t-ildw. f. 
The act of flopping up any thing 
with fomething lmeared over it. 

OBTUSANGULAR, (>b-dtUmg'
gu-~r. a. Having ar;glcs larger 
than right angles. 

OBTUSE, ob-uh'. a. Not poinkd, not 
acute; not quick, dull, Hupid; not 
fhrill, obfcure, as, an Ohtufe found. 

otc 
Sumclhlng happeriing not conftant~ 
Jy and regularly, butuncertainly. 

T,> OBVERT, ob-vert'. v. a. To turn 
towards. 

To OBVIATE, 6b'-vy.lfte. v. a. To 
meet in the way, to prevent, to op
pofc. 

OBVIOUS, ob' vyo'!s. a. Meeting arty 
thing~ oppofed iu front to any thing';> 
open, ex paled; eafily difcovered~ 
plain, evident. 

OBVIOUSLY, bb'-vyM-ly. ad. Evi
dently, apparently. 

OBVIOUSN/!:SS, <'>l.>'-vyM-nc;3, f. 
State of being evident or apparent. 

To OBUMBRATE, bb-trm'-brate, 
v. a. To lliade, to cloud. 

OBUMBRATlON, 6b-6m-bra'-ihttn. 
f. The aCl: of darkening or clouding. 

OCCASION, lJk-ka'-zldin. f. Oc
currence, cafualty,. incident; op
portunity, convenience; accidental< 
caufc; reafon not cogent, but op
portune; incidental need, cafua! 
e:,igence. 

To OCCASION, bk-H'-zldm. v. a, 
To c:.tuf~ cafually ; to caufe, to pro
duce; to influence. 

OCCASIONAL, bk-k~'-zhon.el. a. 
Incidental, cafual; producing by 
~,:cident; producing by occafion Ol' 

incidental exigence. 
OCCASION ALLY, ok-kl'-zhlin-el

y. ad. ..-'iccordtng to incidentah:x
lgencc. 

OCCASlONER, llk-H'-zMm-O.r. f. 
One that caufes or promotes by de-
fign or accideut. · , 

OCCECATJON, l>k-ft ld'-fhun. f. 
The act of blinding or making blind. 

OCCIDENT, ok'-!y-dtnt. f. The 
Well-. 

OCCIDENTAL, ok-fy-den'-tcl. a" 
Wefl:ern. 

OCCIDUOUS, ok-fid'-d?J.-{,.s, a, 
Vv'eHern. 

OBTUSELY, 0h-t[{f.Jy. ad. With
out a point; dully,Jtupidly. 

OCCIPITAL, 6k-sip'-py-tel. a. Ph, 
!!ed in ·the hinder part of the head. 

f. OCCll?UT, ok'-fy-put. f. The hin~ 
der part of the head. 

OBTUSENESS, ob-ttrf-r,it's. 
Bluntnefs, dulnefs. 

OCCISION, ok-siZ'-zhun. f. Th-e
aCt of killing. 

OBTDSJON, l>b·tf.t'-zhiin. f. The 
:!Ct of dulling; the Hate of being 
dulled. 

().BVENTI0N, ob-.ven'-iMu. f. 
I) 

To OCCLUDE, ok~klu'd, v. a; 'Fo 
ihut up. 

oc-
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;(JCCLUSE, bk-klu's. a. Shut up, 
clofed, 

OCCLUSION, bk-klrt'~zhitn. f. The 
aft of ihuttiug up. 

OCCULT, 6k-k{!lt'. a. Secret, hid
den, unknown, undifcoverablc. 

;OCCULT ATLON, ·Y~-ldll-t?l'-ilifrn 
f. In afl:ronomy, is the time that a 
ftar or planet is hidden from our iigt: t. 

OCCOLTNESS, uk>k~lt'-ncs. f. .Se
cretnefs, !late of being hid. 

OCCUPANCY, ,)k'.kt'q./m-f)•. f. 
The aCt of taking pon:~ffion. 

OCCUP.I\N r, l1k'-ku-p!~nt. f. He 
that takes poileilion of any thing. 

To OCCU?ATE, l)it'-kt\ p:,te. v. a. 
To take up, to polfefs, to hold. 

OCCUPt\TlON, uk:-kt't c.?t'-ibun. f. 
The :h'l of taking porC::iion ; em
p\oyt~u-~nt.. l>uHnefs; trad~·, c,tlling, 
VO\:J:10~1. 

OCCUt'U•:R, nk'·kl1-pi--~d-. C A pof
fcJTour, on~ wlw tai{e> into his pof. 
fe!lic.l:• ; one w:1o foilows ~ny em
plo\•ment. 

'To OCCU.t'Y, ok'-k(J-py. v. a. To 
pofiefs, to keep, to take up; to ern
ploy ; to follow as a bufineis. 

'fo OCCUPY, 6k'-k£t-py. v. n. To 
follow bufinefs. 

To OCCUR, t\k-kt\r'. v. n. To be· 
prefentcd to the memory or atcen
tion ; to appear here a11::! there ; to 
<:hfh, to fl:rike againit, to meet. 

OCCUi\RENCE, 0\d;:ur'-H:ns. f. 
Incident, accidental event; ocp
fwnal prdl:ntation. 

OCCURRENT,lkkar'-rl·nt. f. In
cident, any thing that happens: 

OCCURS ION,l)"--kur'-iht.m. f. Clafh, 
mutual b\o1v. 

OCEAN, 6'-iilLn. f. The main, the 
great fea; any immenlc cxpanfe. 

OCEAN, iY-ih~n. a. Pertaining to 
th~ nnin or great fea. 

OCEANiCK., 6-fe-an'-lk. a. Per
tainin6 t:> the ocean. 

OCELL\Ti:D. l:de\'-U-t!c!. a. Re
fcmbli";.: the eye. 

OCfU,OCRACY, 6k'-l6-kd\-fj. f. A 
form of gov•:rnrncnt in wh-ich the 
cc,m:non people havt: ttle c\ief pow!"r. 

OCHRE, Zl'-ki1r. C A kind of t:arth 
flightly coherent, and e;lfily di!fvlv
eJ in·wv.t.?r, 

ocu 
OCHREOUS, 0'-kry-fis, a. Confilh 

ing of ochre. 
OCHREY, U.kry. a. Partaking of 

ochre. 
OCHYMY, (,k'-ky-my. f. A mixe4 

bare metal. 
OC rAElW.ON, bk-t!t-~'-drbn. f. A 

folid with eight equal fides. 
OCTAGON, ok'-d.-gbn. f. In geo

metry~ a figure confifl:ing of eight 
fides anrl angles. 

OCTAGONAL, bk-t!g'-gb-mH. a" 
H1ving eight angles or fides. 

Ol:T ANGULAR, 6k-dng' -gi1-lh. 
a. Having eight angles. 

OCTANGULA.RNESS, bk.t;lng'~· 
g•"- l~r-nc>. f. The quality of hav
ing eight angks. 

OC 1':\i'iT, ZX -ti:.nt. a. Is, when a 
pl•net is in !\1ch. pofltion to another, 
tin~ their plac•~s ate only diftant aq. 
eighth part of a circle. 

OCT/1 VE. 2k -t~vc. f. The eighth 
day after rorne peculiar feftival; in 
mu!ick, a:1 dghtb o.r an interval of 
eight founds; eight days together 
at.ter a fellival. 

OCTAVO, bk ra' -v6. a. A book i~ 
faid to be in Octavo when a !beet is 
f()lded into eight leaves. 

OCTENNiAL, (;k-tcn'-nyal. a. Hap~ 
pening every eighth year; lafting 
eight years. 

OCT1LE, ()k'-til. a. Thefameae 
OcTAl'!T. 

OCTO~ER, ~k-tb'-blir. f. The 
tenth month of the year, or the 
eighth numbered from March. 

OCTOEDRICA~, 6k-t6-ed'-drf· 
k61. a. l-laving eig;ht fides. 

OCTOG EN AR Y, ok-t6-g~n'-n~-ry. 
a. Having the age of eighty years: 

OCTONARY, 4k'-tb-ner-y. a. Be
longing to the number eight. 

Ol:TONOCULAR, l>k-tl>-nbk'··kfr· 
ler. a. Having eight eyes. 

OCTOPETA LOUS, bk-tb-pet' -dtl
bs. a. Having eight flower leaves. 

OCTOSTYLE, 6k'-ti')-llUe. f. The 
face of a bnilding or ordonnance 
CO'>taining eight columns. 

OCTUI'LE, bk'-tttpl. a. Eight
fold. 

OCULAR, 6k' -ket-lk a. Depenliing 
on the eve, known by the eye. . 

. z:: . OCU-



ODO OF 
OCULARLY, 6k'-H ll!r-ly. ad. To good or bad; fragrance, perfume, 

the obfervatiqn of the eye. livcet lcent. 
OCULATE, 6k'-kfr-let. a. Having OECONOMICKS, l-k6-nom'-miks. 

eyes; knowipg by the eye. f. Management of houfehold all-airs, 
OCULIST, 6k'-ku-ll!l:. f. One who OECONOMlST, ~-k6o'-n6-ml!l:. f. 

profeifes to cure diltempers of the A good manager of uomellick af. 
eyes. fairs, one that obrerves the rules of 

ODD, 6d'. a. Not even, not divifible reconomy. 
into equal numbers; particular, un- OECUMENICAl,, t:-kf!-m6a'-n{·. 
couth, extraordinary; lomething over kcl. a. General, rcfpcCl:ing the 
a definite number; not noted, not whole habitabie \l'orid. 
taken into the common account; OE D ElVI A, c-d•:" -m:'t. {. A tumour, 
firange, unaccountable, fint;J.J\ical, lt is no1v and commonly by fur~ 
1mcommon, particular; nnlucky; llB· geons Ccmlim:d to a white, foft, in-
1ikely in appearance, irnpmp~t', I f::nfible tumonr. 

ODDLY, 6,1'-ly. ad. :Ni.lt C1'Cnl·,·; ~ OFJlEM:\TiCK' e-de-mat'-tik. l 
.ftrangely, particularly, un;lccout;t-i UElJEMATOUS, ~-dew'-ma-tl!s. ~ 
ahly, uncouthly. a. Pe:taining to an oedema. 

ODDNESS, 6d'-ne~. f. The Hate of OElLli\D, iJ ~'-lyad. f. Glance, 
being not even; ftrangenci~, p~rti- wi11k, token of the eye. 
cularity, U1\coutlwr:fs. O'ER, lYre. Contratlcd from OvER. 

ODDS, od'z. J: lncquctlity, cxcef~ of' OESOPHAGUS, c-fbf'-H-gl!s. (. 
t:ither compared with the other; The gullet. 
:more than an even wager; ad van- OF, l;v'. prep. It is put before the 
tagc, fuperiority; qua1rel, debate, fubl!antive that follow:; another in 
difpute. co::llruction, as, Of thefe part were 

ODE, 6'de. f. A poem written to be flain ; it is put after comparative 
fung to mulick, a lyrick poem. and fuperlative adjeCtives, as the 

ODIRLE, 6' -dibl. a. Hateful. moll difmal and unfeafonahle time 
ODIOUS, 6'-dyl1s. a. Hateful, de- Of all other; from, as I bought it 

teitable, abominable; expofed to Of him; concerning, relating to, a~ 
hate; ca.ufinr.: hate, infidious. <Ill have 1his fenf~ Of w.lr; out of, 

ODIOUSLY, 'iY-dyM-ly. ad. Hate- as yet (Jf this little he had fome to 
fnlly, abominably; invidioufly, Jo fpare; among, as any clergyman 
as to caufe hate. Of my own acquaintance; by, as I 

ODJOUSNESS, .5'-dyM-nes. f. was entertained Of the conful; this 
Hatefulnefs; the Hate of being fenfe now not in nJe : according to, 
hated. ~s they do Of rigpt belong to you; 

ODIUM, cY-dytan. f. Invidioufne[>, noting power or fpontantity, :fS 
quality of provoking hate. Of himfelf man is confe!fedly un-

ODONT ALGICK, 6-d<~n-t~l'-dzhfk. eqllal to his duty; noting proper· 
a. Pertaining to the toothach. ties or qualities, as a man Of a de. 

ODORATE, 6'-d6-r~te. a. Scented, cayed fortune, a body Of no t;o· 
having a Hrong fcent, whether fetid lour; noting extraCtion, as a man 
or fragrant. Of an ancient family; noting aq-

ODOR1FEROUS, i'>-d6-df'-e-rl1s. a. herence or bdonging, as a Hebrew 
Giving fccnt, ufually liveet of fcent; Of my tribe; noting the matter, ;,~s 
fragrant, perfumed. the chariot was Of c{'.dar ~ noting 

ODORIFEtzOUSNESS, ~)-do-df'-e- the motive, as Of rny own choice 1 
rM-nes. f. S1Mtncfs of fccnt, fra- undertook this work; l;lOting pre-
grance. ' ference or pofl:ponence, as I do not 

()DOROUS, ()'-d{u-l!s. a. Fragrant, )ike the tower Ofa~y place; noting 
perf•1med. change of, as 0 mtferable Of bap-

ODOUR~ 6'·d4r. f. Scent, whether py ! noting caufality~, as good na-
tUH'! 
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titre Of neceffity will give allow
ance; noting proportion, as many 
Of a hundred; noting kind or fpe
cies, as an a/fair Of the cabinet; Of 
late, lately. 

OFF, M'. ad. Of this adverb the 
chief ufe is to conjoin it with verbs, 
as, to come OfF, to fly OfF, to take 
Oft; it is generally oppofed to On, 
as, to lay On, to take Off; it Jig
nines di!blnce ; it iignifies evanef-

' cence, abfence, or departure; it fig
nifies any kind of difappointment, 
defeat, interruption, as the affair is 
OfF; from, not toward; Off hand, 
not ftudicd. 

OFF, l>i''. interjeCl:. Depart. 
OFF, 6f'. prep. Not on; diftant from. 
OFFAL, 61'-10.1. f. Walle meat, that 

which is not eaten at the table:; car .. 
rion, coarfc flefh; refufe, that which 
js thrown away; any thing of no 
ell:eem. 

(),FFENCE, M-fl:ns'. f. Crime, aB: 
of wickedflefs; a tranfgreffion; in
jury ; djfpleafure given, cat1fe of 
difgull, fcandal; anger, difpleafure 
conceives; attack, ad of the a!I"ail
ant. 

OFFENCEFUL, M-fens'-Htl. a. In
jurious. 

OFFENCELESS, M-fcns'-les. a. Un
otrending, innocent. 

To OFFEND, M-fend'. v. a. To 
make angry ; to afrail, to attack; to 
tranfgrefs, to viohte; to injure. 

To OFFEND, 6f-t6nd'. v. n. To be 
criminal, ro tranfgrefs the law; ~ 
q.ufe anger; to commit tranfgrcflion. 

OFFENDER, Of-f.:n'-dur. f. A cri
minal, one who has committed a 
crime, tranfgreffor ; one whci has 
done an injury. 

OFFENDRESS, Of-fen'-dn!s. f. A 
woman that ofFends. 

OFFENSIVE, Of-fbn'-dv. a. Cauling 
anger, difpleaf1ng, difguiling ; cauf
ing pain, injurious; alfai!ant, not 
defenfive. 

OFFENSIVELY, Of-fen'-slv-ly. ad. 
Mifchievoufiy, injurioully; fo as to 
caufe uneafinefs or difplcafure ; by 
way of attack, not defenlively. 

QFfENSIVENESS, M-fen'-dv-nes. 

OFF 

f. J nj urioufnefs, mifchief; cau.fe of 
difguil. 

To OFFER, M'-fO.r. v. a. To prefent 
to any one, to exhibit any thing fo 
as that it may be taken or received ; 
to f:lcrifice, to immolate ; to bid, as 
a price or reward ; to attempt, to 
commence; to pronofl!. 

To OFFER, M'-fO.r. v. n. To be 
prefent, to be at hand, to prelio:nt it
felf; to make an a:tempt. 

OFFER, M'-fO.r. [. Propofal of ad. 
vantage ro another; firfl: advance; 
propofal made; price bidden, aB: of 
bidding a price; attempt, endea
vour ; fomething given by way- of 
acknowledgmenr. 

OFFERER, 61'-fer-O.r. f. One who 
makes an ofr'~r; one who facrifices. 
or dedicates in worf11ip. . 

OFFERING, M'-fer-Ing. f. i;. fa
crifice, any thing immolated, or of
fered in woril1ip. 

OFFERTORY, 6f'-fer-tl!r-y. f. The 
thing ofFered, the act of altering. 

OFFICE, 6£'-fls. f. A public charge 
or employment; agency, peculia• 
ufe; bulinefs; particular employ
ment ; aB: of good or ill voluntarily 
tendered ; acl: of worfhip ; formu
lary of d~votions ; rooms in a houfe 
appropriated to particular bufinefs; 
place where bufinefs is tranfac1ed.-

To OFFICE, Of'-Hs. v. a. To per
form, to difcharp-e, to do. 

OFFICER, Of' .. ff.fO.r. f. A man em. 
ployed by the publick ; a com
mander in the army; one who ha~ 
the power of apprehending crimi• 
nals. 

OFFICERED, Of'-fy-furd. f. Com
manded, fupplied with commander~. 

OFFICIAL, M-fflh'-el. a. Condu
cive, appropriate with regard to 
their ufe; pertaining to a publick 
charge. 

OFFICIAL, Of-fHh'-ei. f. Official i~ 
that perfon to whom the cognizance 
of caufcs is committed by fuch as
have ecclCflalti,al jurifdiaion. 

OFFICIALLY, Of-Hlh'-al-y. ad. In 
a manner belonging to office. 

OFFICfAL TY, Of-Hfh'.el-ty. f. The 
charge or po!t of an official. 
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'To OFFICIATE, M-flih'-y-:He, v. a. ngetables, expreiTed or drawn by 
To give in confequence of office. the Hill. 

To OF FlClATE, Of-Hil1'-y ~te. v. n. To OIL, oi'l. v. a. To fmear or [uo 
To difcharge an oflicc, commonly bricate with oil. 
in worlltip; to perform an oftice for OlLCOLOUR, oi'l-klrl-ll!r. f. Colour 
anoth.er. made by grinding coloured fub-

OFFICINAL, M-Hs'-y-n~l. <J, Ufed ilances in oil. 
in a Dwp, or belonging to it. OILINESS, oi'-ly-n~s. f. UnEtuouf-

OFFICIOUS, M-Wh'-~s. a. Kind, ncfs, greaJinefs, quality approach-
doing good offices; over. forward. ing to that of oil. 

OFFICIOUSLY, M-Hfh'-M-ly. ad. OILMAN, oi'l-miw. f. One who 
Kindly, with unaiked kindnefs; with trades in oils and pickles. 
too great forwardnefs. OlLSHOP, oi'l-fhbp. f. A !hop where 

OF .iiClO{J£NESS, bf-ffih' -4f-nes. oils and pickles are fold. 
f. Forwardnefs of civility, or refpect, OILY, oi11. y. a. Confifting of oil, 
or endeavour; over-forwardnefs. containing oil, having the qllalities 

:OFFING, .M'-ting. f. 'r)le ;J.Cl: of ofoil; fat!greafy. 
!leering to a di[hnce from the land. OlLYGRA lN, oi'I-y.gdne. f. A 

OFFSCOURING, l.ll'-!kou-dng. f. plant. 
Recrc:nt:nt, patt rubbed away in OlLYPALM.oi'l)·-r:\.';!1 .. [. i\.trrt:. 
cleat\i.::rr a~y thi:1r.;. To O[NT, oi';,L, v. a. To anoillt, (0!< 

OF1 T"/"'l•"f'-' ~,t"' rE { c . ..-.. , t /l.,, rr 1.. -~~~"'~'~""' - ' t-' r~ , 1 ~ ·' , C.a -Jc.t. ~ u,iHt.~ll , ll..:.0U •. 0 j ..1::.u1_., ••• \JL,,t 0 Utt. 

a ~.da~-,t. I ()it':i'J'l'vJEt\1
,]') oi'ntonH~~1L L tJn~ 

OFFSPRi t"1(J, (;1'-fptfr;g. C 'T1tc ;~u~:-rt 1 ur~(Juous n1atter. 
l . ct" i ,.l (""l"~l) "'kl f \ 1 c t u~g propag~t~~ or _g~:n .. :r;t:e.;,,,, ct1- ).1\.:.:~·,~ ... , () • '"l~r. _.. iA Cl~<OUL ,Jee 

dren; produdwn <:t any Km:!. Uc HR E. 

To OFFUSCriTE, 6f-fils'-ldte. v. a. OLD, 6'ld. a. ?all the m;d,:k of life~, 
To dim, to clou•.l, t<.; darken. not youo;s; of long continuance, 

OFFUSCATJON, 6C.fUI~ka'-!ldm. f. begun lo:1g :~..:~o; nCJt new; ancient, 
The atl: of darkeninb. net mvie:·"; of any fp,;rified dn" 

Oll"f, l'ft. ad. Often, frcquentiy, not n1tion; ,-;bf!tl!ng before iomethillg 
rar•.'ly. e:Jt:; kng prat1ile;d; Of old, lung; 

O.F'I'EN, Of'n, ad. Oft_,. frequently, agoJ fronl ancient tinH~s. 
many times. OLDFASiilONED, b'!d .. f!tf!dmd" 

OFTENTlMES, M'n-tlmz. ad. Fre- a. Formed according to obfolet~ 
quenth', many times, often. cuflom. 

QFTTlMES, ;i'ft-tlmz. ad. Fre- ·OLDEN, (Yldn, a. Ancient. Not ufed. 
quently, often. OLDNESS, ({ld-nbs, f. Oid age, an" 

(')GIVE,{., d "'" l f. A fort of tiquity. 
OGEE, u- ZHC. 5 moulding in OLEAGINOUS, 6-lt-adzh'-In-us. ao 

architecture, confifting of a round Oily, untl:uous. 
and a hollow. OLEAGJNOUSNESS, 6-lc-adzh'-

To OGLE, ({g!. v. a. To view with In.\lLne". f. Oilinef>. 
fide glances as in fondnefs. , OLEANDER, 6-ll:-an'-dilr. f. The 

OGLER, 6'g-lur. f. A fly gazer, one plant rofebay. 
who views by fide glances. OLEASTER, 6-Jc.:\s'-tur. f. Wih! 

OGLJO, 6'-lyll. f. A di!h made by olive. 
mingling different kinds of meat, a OLEOSE, 6-lc-l/fe. a. Oily. 
medley. Te OLFA.CT, bl-fakt'. v. n. To 

OH, 6'. interjeCl:. An exclamation de- fmell. 
noting pain, forrow, or furprife. OLFACTORY,61-fak'-tur-y.a.Hav~ 

OIL, oi'l. f. The juice of olives ex- ing the fenfe of fmelling. 
preffed; any fat, greafy, unCl:uous, OLlD, bl' .1.4d, {a. Stinking. 
thin maner; the juices of certain OLIDOUS, 61' -!Id-us; j fetid. 

oLt .. 
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OLIGAP,CHICAL, 61-ly-g.l'r-ky·· 'orviiTTANCE, 6-mh'-lcns. f. P'ot-
kal. a. Pertaining to an oligarchy. bcarance. 

{)LIGARCHY, 01'-ly-glu· ky. f. A OMNIFARIOUS, 6m.ny-H'-ry cs. 
form of government which places a. Of all varieties of kinds. 
the fupreme power in a fmall num- OMNIFEROUS, 6m-nlf'-c-rils. a. 
bcr, ariftocracy. /Ill-bearing. 

OLIO, ({.!yo. f. A mixture, a mcd- OMNlFlCK, om-nff'.flk. a. AU-
ley. See OcLJo. creating. 

OL!TORY, lLly-t&r-y. a. Bdong- OMNIFORM, (,m'-ny-fttrm. a. Ha'l-
ing to the kitchen garden. · ing every i11ape. 

OL!VASTER, ,}1-h'·-vao'-tO.r. a. OMNIGENOUS, 6m.nldzh'-l:n-us. 
Darkly brown, tawny. a. Con filling of all kinds. 

{)LlVE, &/-\iv. f. A plant producing OMNIP ARlTY, bm-Iiy-r~r'-1-ty. f. 
oil, t!1e emblem of peace, General equality. 

played by three; the perCon who tens. . ( 
OM.!JRE, 6' m-bllr. f. J\ g:1.me of cards OMNIPOTENCE, Dm-nip'-pb-! 

pbys the game, at quadrille. 01\IINIPOTENCY, <~m-nlp'-p&- • 
OMEGA, 6-mt':'. !;<\. f. The !all let- ttn-fy. 

ter of the Greek alphabet, therefore Almighty power, unlimited power. 
taken in the Holy ScriptL·e for the OMNH'OTENT, &m.nlp'-ro-tent. 
laft. a. Almighty, powerful, wiLh0ut 11-

0MELET, i';m'.Jk f. A kind of pan- mit. 
cake made with egg•. OMNIPRESENCE, bm-nj.priz'-

OMEN, 6'-mcn. f. A fign good or ens. f. Ubiquity, unbounded pre-
bad, a prognoftick. fence. 

OMENED, u'-mc,Jd. a. Containing OMNI?RESENT, Z:~m-ny-prez'-cnt. 
prognolticks. a. 1Jbitrultary, prcknt in every 

OMENTUM, ~~-men' -t1tm, f. The pL:ce. 
cawl, thedouble membrane fprtad CI\1NJSCIENCE, bm-::f>'-1 
over the entrails, called <die> rcricu- !hens. ·· 
lum, from it's Jhuc1urc, rdcmbling f;M ~·ll SCIENCY ,bm.nls'.fl:en- · f. 
that of a net. 

OMER, 8 -rnltr. f. A Hebrew mea· k:1c:wlcdg<::, im'initc wif. 
fure of c·apaciry ~ dt.•J.n. 

1~.o OIVlfl~A1~E, lnn'--rn{r-.t\~tc. v. ~. ~ ()1\·-:i '1E~·rr, ?::n~r,L~~£:-~tnt .. a,. 
'ro foretoken, to ih~,)\'.' ~uognoJ:tick~- lt~fi:c'ite1y wiL;, L:;\.:W;n,~:; withou~;. 

·OMINATION, G•.n-my ... r.?J.'.fhhn. i". h .. undc. 
P ,. 1 ():Vtl\lSClC)tJS.~ ·~;·~'.· f;L,..~fhlls. a rognoluc ;:_. • 

OMINOUS, llm' .. mln-{t~. a. f>hi. ( /\ll-i:r:o"'i:;(';. 
I 01'~·,~ )~; 1~/()P.Ot!.S., tJ.tJ!;niv' ·0-rlis. a" 

biting had tokens <.>f fllhilrty, Foro: I 
thawing ill, in:wfi)ictet;; exl.:iLit 1 (__.·<{~~~!~l£·~~:'~r;~·,:··,:n' 0j>~Zite. J. The 
ing tokens good or ill. i};,.t:!d:~r l)b::r:. 

OMINOUSLY, /)m'-mfn-M~ly. :.:,1. ()[1,JFI JA JJ)i'TlC'K, 0m-B-16p'-dk. 
With good or bad emen. · L /,,, l)ptick J~h;·:, lhat is convex on 

0MINOUSNESS, ,)m' .. rnin.(ri-r:•~s. l: ' ·-' · 'l d •oto. J.Ju.!~s, cc:nnH:m!y c:-u e a con-
f. The quality of being ominot1s. vc x lt:ns. · 

OMISSION, b-mls'-l1ll1n. f. Nep
lect to .c.lo fomcthing ; neglect '(',f 
duty, oppofed to commiilion or per
petration of crimes. 

To OMlT, b-mlt'. v. a. To leave 
out, not to mention ; to neglect to 
praaife. 

O[·l, l>n'. prrp. his put before the 
wc~·J, whic~t fi?nilirs, that \Vhich is 
under, tlut ·-·,,,l\icl: any thing j~ 
{opported, \VLH:h :t·~~ .. thing f.overs, 
or ·.vhere :my i:. fixed ; notipg 
a(1 rJ~tiun or ~~c;.:un.1 nl;:n:~n1, as n;il
chids 0>: mikhids; noting a Jlate 

(.)f 



ONE 
e( progreffion, as whither On thy 
way r noting dependance or reli
ance, as On God's providence their 
hopes depend; at, noting place; it 
cenotes the motive or occalion of 
any thing; it denotes the time at 
which any thing happens, as this 
happened On the firft day; in forms 
of denunciation it is put before the 
thing threatened; noting invoca
tion; noting ftipulation or condition. 

ON, bn'. ad. Forward, in fucceffion; 
forward, in progreffion; in continu
ance, without ceafing; upon the 
body, as part of drefs; it notes re
folution to advance. 

OrN, on'. interjetl:. A word of incite
ment or encouragement. 

ONANISM, 6'-I,ltn-fzm. f. Self-pol.
lution. 

ONCE, wl1n~'. ad. One time; a lin
gle time; the fame time ; one time, 
though no more; at the time imme
diate ;,formerly, at a former time. 

ONE, wbn'. a. Lds than two, fingle, 
denoted by an unit indefinitely, 
any; different, diverfe, oppofed to 
Another; one of two, oppof.:d t" the 
Other; particularly one. 

9NE, w{m'. f. A lingle perfon; a 
fingle mafs or aggregate; the firft 
hour; the fame thing; a perfon ; a 
perfon by way of eminence; a dif
tintl or particular perfon; perfons 
united; concord, agreement, one 
mind; any perfon, any man indefi. 
£nitely ; One has fometimes a plu
ral, when it fiands for perfons inde
£nitely, as the great Ones of the 
world. 

ONE-EYED, w~n'-ide. a. Having 
only one eve. 

ONE I ROCRrTICA L, 6-n1-r6-kdt'· 
y-klt.l. a. Interpretative of dreams. 

ONElROCRITlCK, ll-ni JCJ-kdt'
Ik. f. An interpreter of dreams. 

ONENESS, wlw'-nes. f. Uuity; the 
quality of be-ing one. 

ONERARY, oa'-ner-cr-y. a. Fitted 
for carriage or burdens. 

To ONERATE. 6r~'-wh~te. v. a. 
To load, to burden. 

ONERATJON, bn-nt-d'-Jhun. f. 
The aa of loqdiqg. 

OPA 

ONEROUS, on'-ne-rus. a. Burden• 
fame; oppreffive. 

ONION, lm'-nyltn. f. A plant. 
ONLY, Un-ly. a. Single, one and 

no more ; this an<l no other ; this 
above all other, as }e is the Onlr 
man for mufick. 

ONLY, b'n-ly. ad. Sin1ply, fingly, 
merdy, barely; fo and no <>th~t
wife; ilngly without more, as, Only 
be~Tottcn. 

ONOMANCY, lm'-n6-m!n-fy. f. 
Divination by the names. 

ONOMANT1CAL, ~~n-riu-m~n'-ty· 
kcl. a. PrediCling by name. 

O.'IOM ATOPCJUA, tJn-nlY-mA-tb. 
pc' -y:\. f. A figure of fpeech, in 
which the name or word is formed 
to relemble the found made by the 
thing lignified. 

ONSET; on'-fct. f. Attack, affault, 
firll: brunt. 

ONSLAUGHT, 6n;-flh. f. Attack, 
ll:orm, onfet. Not ufed. 

ONTOLOGIST, lm-tbl'-16-dzhlft. 
f. One who confiders the affetl:ions 
o[ being in general, a metaphyli. 
Clan, 

ONTOLOGY, bn-!(>1'-lu-dzhy. f. 
The fcience of the a!feclions of be. 
ing in general, metaphylicks. 

ONWARD, bn'-wlud. ad. Forward,. 
progreilively; in a Hate of advanced 
progreffion; fomewha: ~arther. 

ONYCHA, 6'-ny-k!t. f. The odori. 
ferous fnail or fhell ; the fl:one 
named onyx. 

ONYX, 6'-nlks, f. The Onyx is a 
femipellucid gem, of which there are 
feveral fpecies. 

OOZE, l/ z. f. Soft mud, mire at the 
bottom of water, flime; foft flow, 
fpring ; the liquor of a tanner's vat. 

To OOZE, l:Jz. v. n. To flow by 
fkalth, to run gently. 

OOZY, 6'-z;}. a. Miry, muddy, !limy. 
To OPACA.TE,~ 6~pi\.'-kiite. v. n. 

T0 !hode, to darken: 
0 P f, C lTY, 6 pits' !t. y. f. Cloudi

nef.s, want of tranfpucncy. 
OPACOUS, ,'J-p?t' ki:s a. Dark, ob

feme, not t:ranfparent. 
0 PAL, 0'-pill. (. A precious ftone, re

flecting vario).le colours. 
OPAQJI~ 



OPE 
OPAQ!)E, 6-plt'ke. a. Not tranfpa

rent, dark, cloudy. 
ToOPE,0'pe. tv.a. Ope is ufed 

I To,OPEN, u'pn. f only by poets. 
To .unclofe, to unlock, the contrary 
to Shut; to !how, to difcover; to 

divide, to break; to explain, to dif
clofe; to begin. 

To OPE, b'pe. 1 v. n. To unclofe, 
To OPEN, 6'pn. 5 not to,emain ihut; 

a term of hunting, when hounds 
give the cry. 

OPE, b.'pe. }a. Unclofed,t.otfhut; 
0 PEN, 0' pn. plain, apparent; not 

wearing difguile, artlds, fmcere; 
not clouded, clear ; expofcd to view; 
uncovered; expofed, without de
fence; attentive. 

OPENER, 6'pn-ur. f. One that 
opens, one that unlocks, one that 
U\}Ciofes ; explainer, interpreter; that 
which ferarates, difuniter. 

OPENEYED, i'/pn-!de. a. Vigilant, 
watchful. 

OPENHANDED, bpn-Mn'-did. a. 
Generous, liberal. 

OPENHEARTED, !Jpil-h;\'r-dd. a. 
Generous, candid, not meanly fnbtle. 

OPENHEARTEDNESS, 6rm-ha'r
tld·nts. f. Liberality, muniiicence, 

. generality, 
OPENING, Up-nlng. f. Aperture, 

breach; difcovery at a di11:ance, 
faint knowledpoe, dawn. 

OPENLY, b'pr:..Jy. ad. Publickly, 
not fccretly, in fight; plainly, appa
rently, evidently, without difguile. 

OPENMOUTHED, 6pn-moLl'thd. a. 
Greedy, ravenoL!s. 

OPENNESS, b';m-Ii~s. f. Plainnefs, 
· ~;learnel's, freedom from obfcurity or 
ambiguity ; fret do m from difg uil(>. 

OPERA, up'-per-r.\. f. A poetical 
tale or fiction reprc(ented by V8cal 
and ini!rumental mufick. 

OPERABLE, 6p'-pcr-iu11. a. To be 
done, practkable. 

OPERANT, bp'-p~r-d!nt. a. AElive, 
having power to produce any dfect. 

To OPERATE, 6p'-ph·rate. v. n. 
To aCl:, to have agency, to produce 
effeCl:s. 

OPERATICAL, bp-pl:r-r~n' -)·-UL 
a. Belonging to an opera. 
.voL. I!. 

0 PI 

OPERATION, bp·p~r-d'-fht'tn. f. 
Agency, production of eiFetls, in
fluence; action, effect; in chirur
gcry, thn.• part of the art of healing 
which depends on the ufe of inllru
ments; the motions or employments 
of an army. 

OPERATIVE, bp'-per-rlt-dv. a. 
Having the power of atling, having 
forcible agency. 

OPERATOR, 6p'-per-d-t1\r. f. One 
that performi any act of the hand, 
one who produces any efFect. 

OPEROSE, 6p-ptr-rb'fe. a. Labori· 
ous, fL!ll of troubles. 

OPHIOPH AGOUS, 6-fy.6f -a-gus. 
a. Serpenteating. 

OP£HTES, 0-fi'-t~z. f. A il:one of a 
dufky grcenifh ground, with {pots of 
a lighter greeu. 

OPHTHALMICK, M.tMl'-mlk. a: 
Relating to the eye. 

OPHTHALMY, M'-tMI-my. [, A 
difea(e of the eyes. 

OPIATE, i'/.pytt. f. A medicine that 
caufes fleep. 

OPIATE, 6'-pytt. a. Soporiferous, 
n:ucotick. 

To OPINE, 6-pl'ne. v. n. To think, 
tojudge. . 

OPINIATIVE, 6-pln'-nyltt-t!v. a . 
Stiff in a preconceived notion; ima
gined, not proved. 

O'r'IN I ATOR, 6-pin-ny-?1'-tbr. f. 
One fond of his own notion, inflex
ihle. Little ufed. 

OPINIATKE, u-plll·ny~'tr. a, Ob· 
ftinatc, ftubborn. A French word 
little ufcd. 

OI'lNlt\TRETY, 6 pln-ny!J.'tr·ty. f. 
Obilinacy, iuHexibility, determina
tion of mine!. 

Ol.'lNION, G·pln'-nyl!n. f. Perfua
lion of the mind, without proof; 
fentiments, judgment, notion; fa
vomabk j ud trrncnt. 

OP!NJONA1~IVE, 0-pln'-nyfin-nl· 
dv. a. Fondofpreconceived nutions. 

OPIN!ON A Tl VELY, 0-pln'-yb-ni- , 
tlv·ly. ad. Stnbbornly. 

OP!NlONliTIVENESS, b·pfn'·yO
na-rlv·nl:s. f. Oh!tinacv in opinion. 

OP1 NlONJST, lJ-p!n'-ny6n-nllt. [, 
Out: fond d his own nouons. 

A A OPJ.UM.r 



OPP 

OPIUM, 6'-pybm. f. A medicine ufed 
to promote llcep. 

OPPIDAN, op'-py-dcn. f. A townf
man, an inhabitant of a town. 

To OPPIGNERATE, cJp-plg'-nl:-
rate. V. a. To pledge, to pawn. 

To OPPILATE, Dp'-py-late. v. a. 
To h~ap up obll:ruClion. 

OPPJLATION, op-py-la'-fin'w. f. 
ObllruCl.ion, matLer becaped together. 

OPPILATlVE, op'-py-la·tlv. a. 
Obll:ruCli ve. 

OPPLETED, /)p-plt':'-tid. a. Filled, 
crowded. 

Ol'POC'o.ENT, op-p6'-ntnt. a. Op
pofite, advcr{e,' 

OPPONENT, op-p6'-ncnt. f.- Anta
gonill:, adverfary; one who begins 
the difpute by railing objet1ions to a 
tenet. 

OPPORTUJI'E, op-por-til'n. a. Sea
fonable, convenient, fit, timely. 

()l>PORTUNELY, op-pl>r-til'n.ly. 
ad. Seafonably, conveniently, with 
opportunity either of time or place. 

OPPORTUNENESS, op·por-tiln'
n~s. f. Seafonablenefs, the ll:ate of 
being opportune. 

OPPORTUNITY, op-por"ti1'-nit-y. 
f . . Fit place, time, convenience, 
fuitablenefs of circumftances to any 
end. 

To OP·POSE, bp-p0'ze. v. n. To aCl 
againll:, to be adverfe, to hinder, to 
refift; to put in oppofition, to offer 
as an antagonifi or rival; to place as 
an obO:acle; to place in front. 

To OPPOSE, t>p-po'ze. v. n. To aCt 
adverfely; to objeCt in a difputation, 
to have the part of railing difficulties. 

OPPOSELESS, Gp-pO'ze-l~s. a. lr
refiftible, not to be oppofed. 

OPPOSER, op-pl/-zC!r. f. One that 
oppofes, antagonift, enemy. 

OPPOSITE, bp'-po zlt. a. Placed 
in front, facing each other; adverfe, 
repugnant; cont,rary. 

OPPO::>!TE, l>p'-pi'.>-:dt. (. Adverfary, 
opponent, antagoniJt. 

OPPOS[TELY, 6p'-p0-zit-l}. ad. In 
, fnch a iituation as to f.:.ce each other; 

:adverfely. . 
OPl'OSlT.ENESS, 6p'-pu zlH~ts. f. 

The ftate of being oppolite. 

OPT 

Ol'POSITrON, l>p·fl>·zlih'-un. (. St• 
tuation fo as to front fomething 
oppofed ; holl:ile refiflance ; contra
riety of affeCtion ; contrariety of in
tercft, contrariety of meafures, con
traiety of meaning. 

To OP l'RESS, op-prU. v. a. To 
•cruO.t by hardihip or unr~afonable 
feverity; to overpower, to fubdue. 

OPPRESSION, l>p-pr~!h'.&n. f. The 
aCt of opprefiing, cruelty, feverity; 
the fhte of being opprdled, rnifery; 
hardlf.p, calamity; du!nefs of fpi· 
rits, lalEtude of body. , 

OPPRESSIVE, Zlp-prl:>'-siv. a. 
Cruel, inhuman, unjullly exaCtious 
or {everc; heavy, overwhelming. 

OPPRESSIVENES_S, 6p-pr&s'-dv-
ncs. f. The quality of being op
prellivc. 

OPPRESSOR, 0p-prco'·fllr. f. One 
who haraJfes others with uujufi {;;. 
verity. 

OPPROBRIOUS, op-prZ/-bry-lJs. a. 
ReproachL:.l, difgraceful, caufing in
famy. 

OI'PROERIOUSLY, lJp-pr6'-bry-bs
ly. ad. Reproachfully, fcurriloufiy. · 

OPPROBRlOUSNESS, !\p-prU'-bry
M-ncs. f. Reproachfulne{s, fcurrllity. 

OPl)ROBRIUM, orpr6'-bry·um. f. 
Difgrace, infamy. 

To OPPUGN, op-pi\'n. v. a. To op
poli:, to attack, to refill. 

OPPUGNANCY, op-pug'-ncn-fy. f. 
Oppoiition. 

OPPUGNER, !)p-pfl'-nur. f. One wha 
oppofes or :1ttaci~s. 

OPSIMATHY, 6p dm'-A-thy. f. 
Late education, late erudition. 

OPSONATION, 6p·lo-nb.'-Jhun. f. 
Catering, a buying of provillon. 

OPT ABLE, 6p'-tabl. a. Defirable; 
to be wilhed. 

OPTATIVE, 6p'-tl1-tiv. a. Expreflivc 
of cl dire; the name of that mode of 
a verb which exprelfes ddire. 

O?TlCi\L, Ap'-ty-l>el. a. Relating 
to the fcience of opticks. 

OPTiCIAN, op-dih'-l:n. f. One 
!killed in opticks. 

OPTICK, op'-dk. a. Vifual, produ
cing vifion, fubiervient w vilion ;._ 
relating,to thefcicncc of vifion. 
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OPTICK, op'-dk. f. An inftrument 
of light, an organ of fight. 

OPTJCKS, up' -tlks. f. The fcience 
of the nature and laws of vilion. 

OPTIMACY, op'-ty-mU-y-. f. No
bility, body of no hies. 

OPT1MITY, op-dm -my-t}·. f. The 
ll:ate of being belL 

OPTION,op'-fh{m. f. ChCJice,elcC\ion. 
OPUL~N~E, ~p'-p~-1<;n~ .. , l f. 
OPULENCY, op'-pu-lerdy. S 

Wealth, riches, aJtluence. 
OPULENT, op'-pi\-lent. a. Rich, 

wealthy, ailiuent. 
'oPULENTLY, 6p'-pi'r-:ent·ly. ad. 

Richly, with fpl·cndottr. 
OR,br'. conjunf.l. A disjuntl.ive particle, 

marking diihihution, and fometimes 
oppolition; it corrcfponds to Either, 
he muft Either fall Or fly; before ; 
Or Ever, is Before ever. In this lair 
fenfe obfolete. 

ORACLE, ur'-d.kl. f. Someth!ng 
delivered by fupernatural wifdom; 
the place where, or prrlcn of whom 
the dctcrminations of heaven are 
inquired; any perfon or place where 
certain decilions are obtained; one 
famed for wifdom. 

To ORACLE, br'-r~kl. v. n. To 
utter oracles. Not ufd. 

ORACULAR, o·rak'-k.', 1 ~r. } 
ORACULOUS, o r~rk'-ktr-'{rs. a. 

Uttering or<1cles, rtfembling oracles. 
ORACULOUSLY, 6-rirk'-ki\-IM-ly. 

ad. In manner of an oracle. 
ORACULOUSNESS, l>-r!tk'-k\'r-lirf

nts. f. The !late of hcing oracular. 
ORAISON, or'-"ry-zun. f. Prayer, 

verbal fupplication. 
ORAL, 6'-ritl. a. Delivered by 

mouth, not written. 
ORALLY, i/-ridy. ad. By moulh, 

without writing. 
ORANGE, t\r'.;indzh. f. T~e orange 

tree, the frnit of the tree. 
ORANGE, or'-rindzh. a. Belonging to 

an orange, of the coloLrr of an rJrange. 
ORANGERY, CJ ric'n zhcr-y. f. 

C Plantation of oranges. 
ORANGEMUSK, or'-rbdzh-mulk. 

f. A fpecies ofpcar. 
ORANGE-PEEL, or'-dndzh-pet. f. 

The rind of an orange. 

ORD 

ORM.JGETAWNY, 6r'-dndzh-t£'. 
ny. a. A fpecies of red, refemblin:g 
an orange. 

ORANGE\VOMAN, 6r'-rindzh-
wu.m ·tm. f. One who fells oranges. 

5JRATION, z,_fiJ:~!hfr,,. f. A fp~ecl1 
made accord:og to the Jaws of rhe
torick, 

ORATORICAL, .',r-rl-tllr'-ry-k61. 
a. Rhetorical, befitting an orator. 

ORJ\TORY, 6/ -r!l-tur-y. f. Elo
quence, rh~torical lkili; exercife of 
eloquence; a private place which is 
deputed and allotted for prayer alone. 

ORATOUR, l>r'-ra-tur. f. A publick 
fpeaker, a man of eloquence; ape
titioner. This fenfe is u!cd in ad
dreii'es to chancery. 

ORB, ;l'rb. f. Sphere, orbicular body • 
circular body; mundane iphere; 
cele!lial body; wheel, any rolling 
body; circle, lirie drawn round; 
circle defcribed by any of the mun
dane fphere~; period, revolutior• of 
time; fphere of <1-C.lion. 

ORBATlON, or-b{t'-ihlin. f. Pril'a
tion of parents or children. 

ORBED { ~:r-bld.} a. Round, .cir· 
' a rbd. cular, orbicU-

lar; formed into a circle; rounded. 
ORBlCULA.R, (~r-bik'-kil-ler. a. 

Spherical ; circular. 
ORBlCULi\RLY, br-bik'-kil-ler-1)'. 

ad. Spherically, circularly. 
ORBlCULARNESS, 6r-bik'-ki'r-16r

nes. f. The ftate of being orbicular. 
ORBi CULATED, 0r-bik'-kil-la-dd .• 

a. Moulded· into an orb. 
ORBIT, ~l't·-blt. f. The line defcribed 

by the revolution of a planet. 
ORBlTY, A'r- by-t)r. f. Lofs, or want 

of parents or children. 
ORC, !t'rk. f. A fort of fca-fifh. 
ORCHAL, !t'r-kl:L f. A kind of mofs 

from which a blue colour is made. 
ORCHANET, !t'r-kl<-nct. f. A herb. 
ORCi7lARD, !t'r-tfhcrd. '.". A garden 

of fruit trees. 
ORCHESTRA, ()r-kts'-tra.} f. The 
ORCHESTRE, a'r- kef-tur. place 

where the muii.cians are fet at a pub-
lick fhow. . 

'To ORDAIN, or-dit'n~. V, a. To ap~ 
point, to qec,·ee; to e!lahli!h, to in-

A ,~ z ilitutc ~ 
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fiitute ; to fet in an office; to in vell: 
with miniflerial function, or facer-
datal power. ' 

ORD!\INER, or-dli.'ne-nlu. f. He 
who ordains. ' 

ORDEAL, a'r-dy-1.1. f. A trial by fire 
or water, by which the pcrfon ac
cufed appealed to heaven, by walk
ing blindfold over hot bars of iron, 
or being thrown into the water. 

ORDER, il'r.dur. f. Method, regu
lar difpc fition ; proper it ate; regu
larity, fettled mode; mandate, pre
cept, cnmmand ; rule, regulation; 
regular government; a lnciety of 
dignified perfons diilinguifhcd by 
marks of honour; a rank er clafs; 
a religious fraternity ; in the plural, 
hierarchical Hate; means to an end; 
meafures, care; in architu2ure, a 
(yllem of the feveral members, or
l)aments, and proportions of columns 
and pilallers. 

'To ORDER, il'r-dur. v. a. To regu-, 
late, to adjuil:, to manaye, to con
duet; to methodife, to ddpofe fitly; 
to direet, to command. 

To ORDER, i't'r-df!r. v. n. To give 
' command, to give dircclion. 

ORDERER, i'r-dcr-ur. f. One that 
orders, metbodi{es, or regulates. 

ORDERLESS, !t'r.dur-lcs. a. Difor
derly, out of rule. 

ORDERLfNESS, a'r-dltr-ly-nes. f. 
Regularity, methodi::alnds. 

ORDERLY, il'r-dur-ly. a. Methodi
. ea!, regular; well regulated; ac

cording with efiablifhed method. 
pRDERLY, il'r-dl!r-ly. ad. +Vfc· 

thodically, according to order, re
gularly. 

ORDINABLE, il'r-dln-cbl. a. Such 
as may be appointed. 

ORDINAL, a'r-dln-el.. a. Noting 
order. 

ORD lN AL, ?t'r-dln-et. f. A ritual, 
a book containing orders. 

ORDINANCE, {{r-d)·-nens. f. Law,. 
rule, prefcript; obferl'aoce com
manded; appointment; a cannon or 
cannons, in which fen le it is no v 
generally written fer diil:inetion Ord-

. nance, and pronounced ilrd-r.!u1s. 
ORD!NARlLY, i\.'r-dy··ncr-y-1)·. ad. 
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According to ell:abli!hed rules, ac:• 
carding to feltled method; com
monly, u[ualiy. 

ORDINARY, lt'r-dy-nl:r-y. a. Ella· 
blifhed, methodical, regular; corn• 
mon, u[ual; mean, of low r;1nk; ug• 
ly, not handfome, as fhe is an Ordi. 
nary "om;m, 

ORDINARY, a'r·dy-ner-y. f. Efta· 
blilhedjudge of ecclcfiafhcal caufes; 
fettl~d el!ablilhment ; aCtual and 
con!lant cflice. 

ORDINARY, i'rd-ner·y. f. Regular 
price of a meal; a place of eating 
ell:ablifhed at a certain price. 

To ORDINATE, il'r-dy-uate. v. a. 
To appoint. 

ORDINATE, l'r. dy-r;Ct. a. Regular, 
methodiral. 

ORDINATION, lr-dy-nli.'-fhun. f. 
Eilablilhcd order or tendency; the 
att of invclling any man with fa. 
cerdot2l power. 

ORDNANCE, a'rd-niws. f. Cannon, 
great gnns. 

ORDONNANCE l'r-d6-nans. f. 
Dil[1olition of figures in a picture. 

ORDURE, a'r-di!r. f. Dung, filth. 
ORE, 6're. f. Ilt1ttal unrefined, me

tal yet in it's mineral [tate ; metal. 
ORGAN, &'r-gun. f. Natural infiru· 

ment, as the tongue is the Organ 
of fpeech; an inllrument of muiick 
confiiling of pipes filled with wind, 
and of il:ops touched by the hand. 

ORGANBU1LDER,a'r-gun-bli'-dttr, 
f. One whofe bufil'lcfs is to conll:ruet 
organs. , 

0. RGA NTCAL, 6r-g(m'-ny-kel. } 
O ''G 'NIC'r ' ' ' 'k a. t\. h 1'\.., or-gan ~111 • 

Confif\ing of various parts eo ope· 
rating with each other; inllrumen· 
tal, aeting as infrruments of nature 
or art; refpetling organs. 

ORGANICALLY, or-g~n'-ny-kal-y. 
ad. By means of organs or inllru
nwnts. 

ORGANICALNESS, br-gan -ny-
_k:r!· ne~. f. St;_te o~ b~ing organical. 

OKu.I\NlSM, a r·ga-tllzm. f. Orga
nica l. Jlruci:ure. 

ORGANlS-r, a'r-gi't-nlil:. f. One who 
plays on the Ol'f:~n. · 

ORGANJZATlON, a'r-gil.-ny-z~''
Jl;un. 
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l'hltn. f. Conflruetion in which the 
parts are fo difpofed as to be fub
fervient tO each other. 

To ORGANIZE, ;i'r-g~-nize. v. a. 
To conlhul'l: fo as that one part co
operaJ:es with another. 

OR.GANLOFT,a'r-gt'm-l&ft. f. The. 
loft where the orgar;s lblild. 

ORGANPI: E, a/r-gt'm-pipc. f. The 
pipe of a mufical organ. 

ORGASM, ;l'r-ghm. f. Sudden ve
hemence. 

ORGIES, ~'r-dzh)•z. f. Mad rites of 
Bacchus, frantick rev('ls. 

ORICHALCH, i\'-ry-k:\lk. f. Brafs. 
OR lENT, b'-ry-ent. a. Rifwg as the 

fun ; eaHern, oriental; bright, fhi
ning .. 

ORIENT, l/-ry-l--nt. f. The eall:, the 

1 part where tbe fun lirll appears. 
0 R lENT A L,i'.>-r)r-eu'-tel. a. Eaflcrn, 

placed in the eall:, proceeding from 
the eofl:. 

ORIENTAL, 6-ry-?:n/-t?:l. f. An in
habitant of the eaitern parts of the 
world. 

ORlENTALJSM, 6-~y-l:n'-tlt-lfzm. 
f. An idiom of the ealiern languages, 
an eaficrn mode of fpecch. 

ORIEN1'ALlST, lHy-?:n'-ta-11!1:. f. 
One fkilled in the eaftern languages. 

ORIENTALITY, 6-ry-en-tai'-y-ty. 
L State of being oriental. 

ORIFICE, br/ ry-fls. f. Any open
ing or perforation. 

ORIFLAMB, 8-ry-fHm. f. The 
fl:andard of the ancient kings of 
France. 

ORIGAN, lH'-y-g!tn. f. Wild mar-
joram. 

OiUG1N,.br'-rfdzh-ln. }f. Be-
ORIGINAL, 6-ridz:l'·-In-el. gin-
. ning, firf1: exifience; fountain, fonrce, 

that which gives beginning ,or exil1-
cnce; firll copy, archetype ; deri
va.tion, defcent. 

OR! GIN A L, 1)-ddzh/ -Ia-tl. a. Pri
mitive, prifline, lirft. 

ORIGIN Al ... LY ,0-ddzh'-fn-n~l-v. od. 
Prir.1~uily, with regard to th~ fidt 
caufe; at firil; as the firfl author. 

ORIGINALNESS, o-rldzh'-fo-nel
~es. f. 'fhe quality or Hate of being 
original. · · 

ORT 
QRIGrNARY, 6-rldzh'-In-ntr-t. a; 

Productive, caufing exill:ence; pri· 
midve, that which was the nrfi fiate. 

To ORIGINATE, 6 rldzh'-ln-nAte. 
v. a. To bring into exillcnce. 

To ORIGINATE, 6-rldzh/ -ln-nltte. 
v. n. To take e:xiHencc. 

ORiGlNATION, 6-ddzh-in-na'-
fhlm. f. The act of bringing into 
rxifience. 

ORISONS, br'-ry-zuns. f. A prayer, 
<t fupplication. 

ORNAMENT, :l'r ni-m?:nt. f. Em
bellifhment, decoration; honour, 
that which confers dignity. 

To ORNAMENT, ii.'r-na-mtnt. v. a. 
Te etr.belli01, to decorate. 

ORNAMENTAL, ir-n!i-men'-tel. ::t. 
Serving to decoration, giving em
belli!hment. 

ORNAMEl..;TALLY, :lr-nA-men'-
te:-y. ad. In fuch a manner as may 
confer t•mbelli!hment. 

ORN AMENTED, a/r-na-men-tid. 
a. Embcllilhed, bedecked. 

ORNATE, a'r-dte. a. Bedecked. 
decorated, fine. 

ORNATUJZE, it'r-n:i-t&r. f. Deco· 
, ration. 
ORNITHOLOGIST, Ji.r-ny-tMl'-6-

dzhitt. f. A dcfcriber of birds, one 
!killed in ornithol•1gy. 

ORNlTHOLOGY, l\.r-ny-tt&l'-6-
dzhy. f. A di!~:ourfe on birds. 

ORPHAN, a'r-fun. f. A child who 
has loft father or mother, or both. 

ORPHAN, a/r-tfln. a. ilcreft of pa~ 
rents. 

ORPHANAGE, il.'r-r?in-i~zh. l f 
ORPHANISM, a'r-L\.n-mzm. } 

State of an orph:m. 
ORPIMENT, a'r-py-ment. f. A kinci 

of mineral, the yellow arfenic, ufeli 
by painters as a gold colour. 

ORPlNE, br'- f·lnc. f. Liverer or rofe 
root. 

ORRERY, br'-rer-y. f. An inlhu
mcnt which by many complicated 
movements reprefents the rcvolu• 
tions of the heavenly bodies. 

ORRIS, br'-ds. f. A plant and flower. 
ORTHODOX, a'r-tilb-doks. a. Sound 

in opinion and doctrine, n~t here
tical. 

ORTHO-
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ORTH'ODOXLY, i\.'r·thb-dbkf-ly. 

ad. With foundnefs of opinion. 
ORTHODOXY, il'r·tho·d6k-fv. f. 

Soundnefs in opinion anci doCl~ine. 
ORTHODROMICKS,a'r-t:li6-dr6:n

iks. f. The art of failing in the :1.rc 
vf fame great circle, which•is the 
fuorteft or ll:raighteft difhnce be
tween any two points on the furlitce 
of the globe. 

ORTHODROMY, a'r·thii-drom-y. C 
Sailing in a ftraight c?urfe. 

ORTHOEPIST,or-tho'-e-pifl:. f. One 
. who iludies right pronunciation. 
ORTHOEPY, 6r-thi'>'-e-p)·. f. The 

juil: utterance of words. 
ORTHOGON, a'r-th6-g6n. f. A reel

angled figure. 
OR'l'HOGON AL, ar-thog.'-g6-l~t~l. 

a. Rectangular. 
ORTHOGRAPHER, kthOg'-gra

fur. f. One who fpells according to 
the rules of gr<.mmar. 

ORTHOGRAPHlCAL,;lr-tM-graf'
fy-Hl. a. Rightly fpellcd; reiating 
to the fpelling; delineated according 
to the elevation. 

ORTHOGRAPH! CALLY, ;lr-thu
gd.f'- y-k!tl-)•. ad. According to-the 
rules of J}1c !ling; according to tbc 
elevation. 

ORTHOGRAPHY, ar-thl1g'-gra-fy. 
f. The part of gr:munar which 
teaches how words ihould be fpelled; 
the art or prac1ice of fpelling; the 
ekvation of a building- deline:ucd. 

ORTHOPNA~A, or-tllbp-r•~'-it. f. 
i\ diforder i;l which refpiration can 
be performed on]y in an erect pofture. 

ORTlVE, ;l'r-tfv. a. Relating to the 
riftng of any planet or fiar. 

ORTOLAN, il.'r-ttd-lun. f. A fmall 
bird accounted very t!elicious. 

PIZ"fS, a'rts. f. Refufc, that which is. 
left. 

OSCILLATION, M-dl-l?t'-lhUn. L 
The act of moving backward and 
forward like a pendulum. 

OSCILLATORY, bf-dl'-la-tl!r-{·. a. 
, Moving backwards a;1d · for~ards 

like a pendulum. 
pSCITANCY, os'-fy-tl:n-fy. f. The 

act of yawning; unufual ileepinefs, 
carelefinefs, 
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OSCITANT, os'-fy-tcnt. a. Yawn .. 
in.g, unufually ileepy; ileepy, flug
gxlb. 

OSClT ATION, 6f-fy-d't'-1b(m. f. 
The aCl: of yawning. 

OSCULATION, bf-k\'1 Ji'{.ful!n. f. 
Kil1ing, clofe contaCt. 

OSIER, U-zl;6r. f. A tree of the wil· 
low kind, growing by the water. 

OSPRAY, bs'-p::fi, f. The fca-eagll.', 
OSSEOUS, />5'-fh)r.os. a. Bony, con

liiting of bone. 
OSSICLE, <);r_,fkl. f. A fmall bone. 
OSSlFICK, bf-sH'-fik. a. Having 

the power of making bones, or 
changing carneous or membranous 
to bony fubftance. 

OSSIFICATION, of-fy-f}·-kll'-ihon. 
f. Change of carneous, membra
nous, or cartilaginous, into bony 
fubflance. 

OSSIFHAGE, os'-fY-fr?tdzh. f. A 
kind of eagle. ' 

To OSSif.Y, lJo'-fy·fy. v. a. To 
change to bone. 

OSSIVOROUS, Of-slv'-v6-rus. a. 
Devouring bones. 

OSSUARY, os'-{[, ar·}'. f. A charnel 
houfe. 

OSTFu'\!S!Bi.E, Of-tb'-sll)l. a. Such 
as is proper or intended to be ihown. 

OSTENSIVE, M-t~n'-slv. a. Show
ing, betokening. 

OSTENT, M-teht'. f. Appearance, 
air, manner, mien; /how, token; 
a portent, a prodigy. 

OSTENTATION, os-ten-ta'-fhbn. f. 
Outward ll:ww, appearance; ambi
tious difplav, boall, vain ihow. . 

OSTENTATIOUS, M-ten-tll'-!Ms. 
a. Boa!l:ful, vain, fond of ihow, 
fond to expofe to vi~w. 

OSTENTATIOUSLY, M-ten-ta'-
il1Uf-ly. ad. Vainly, boall:fully. 

OSTENTATIOUSNESS, M-ten-til.'· 
ihM-nes. f. Vanity, boaftfulnefs. 

OSTEOLOGY, M-te.ol' -16-dzhy. f. 
A defcription of the bones. 

OSTIARY, os'-tylt-r)·. f. The \Jpen
ing at which a river difembo;;ucs it• 
fe!f. 

OSTLER, lJs'-l(tr. f. The man who 
takes care of horfes at an inn. 

O::!TLERY, o/-i&:-y. f. The place 
Of 
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or apartment belonging to the oiL in a great degree, in too great a 
!er. quantity; Over and above, befides. 

OSTRACISM, bs'-tr!t-sizm. f. A beyond what was firll: fupp<}fed or 
manner of fentt!nce, in which the immediately intended; Over a-
note of acquittal or condemnation gainft, oppofite, regarding in front; 
was marked upon a !hell; publici~ in compofition it has a great variety 
cenfure. of figni/ication;;, it is arbitrarily pre-

OSTR.'\CITES, 6s- tr:\-si'-th. f. The I fixed to r.ouns, adjettives, or other 
common oyfter in it's fc{liie fta~e. parts of fpe,ch.' 

OS~fRlCH~ Os'-trllth. t: 'rhe largrH 1~o <JVER-i':.BOU~·.JD, t/-vUr~3-
of birds. , bou"nd. v. ll. To abound more thaJ! 

OTACOUSTJCK, ()t-t~-kou'f-tlk. f. enongh. 
An inftrument to fadlitate hearing. 1 To OVER-ACT, 6'-vb.r-Mct". v. a. 

OTHER, uth' -lir. pron. Not rhe To act more than enough. 
fame, different; correlative to Each; OVER.Ii NXfOUS, 6-vfrr-:\ngk' -lhbs. 
fomething befides; next; it is fome- a. Too anxious, too eager. 
times put tllipticaily. for Other OVEL:"'NXlOUSLY, 6-vlu-i\ngk'* 
thing. fhM-ly. ad. With too great anxiety. 

OTHERGATES, uth'-or-glts. f. In To OVER.ARCH, 6.v{tr-lt'rtfh. v.a. 
another manner. Obro!ete, To cover as with an arch. 

OTHERGUlSE, lith'-ur-dze. a. Of To OVER-AvVE, i\-vtir. ft'. v. a. To 
another kind. ~ ' keep in awe by fupcriour influence. 

OTHER WHERE, uth'-tir-hwere. :-.d. To OVER-BALANCE, 6'-vO.r-bal"-
In other places. lens. v. a. To weigh down, to pre-

OTHERWHJLE, fith'-br·h\\i!e. ad. ponderate. 
At other times. OVER-BALANCE, 8'-vt\r-bill'-lens. 

OTHER'NlSE, uth'-lir-wize. ad. In f. Something more than et]uivalent. 
a difFerent manner; by other c:~u!cs; OVER-BAT l'LE, i'/ -vfrr·bat!. a. 
in other refpeCl:s. . Too fruitful, exuberant. Not ufed. 

OTTER, 6t'-tb.r. f. An amphibious ToOVER-BEAR,t/-vur-bl:''re. v. a. 
animal that preys upon fill1, To reprers, to fubdue, to bear down. 

OVAL, 0'-vul. a. Oblong, refemblino- To OVER-EI D, 6'-vur-bid". v. a. To 
the longitudinal feB:ion of an egg."' cffcr.more'than equivalent. 

OVAL, 6'-vul. f. That which has To OVER-BLOW, 6-vltr-bliY. v. n. 
the lhape of an egg. To be pall: it's violence. 

OV AIUOUS, 6-v?t' -ry·tls. a. Confifl:- To OVER-BLOW, l>·vt'tr-bl\Y. v. a. 
iog of eggs. To drive away as clouds before the 

OVARY, 6'-vlt-ry. f. The part of wind. 
, the body in which impr~gnaiion is OVER-BOARD, ll'-vlJr·bbrd, ad, 

performed. OfF the fhip, out of the !hip. 
OVATION, 6-vil'-IMn. f. A lefs tri- To OVER-BULK, 6'-vttr-bulk". v. a. 

umph among the Romans. To opprefs by bulk. 
OVEN, bv'n. f. An arched cavity To OVER-BURDEN, {{-v{u·-bllr"dn. 

heated with fire to bake bread. v. a. To load with too great a 
OVER, 6'-vb.r. prep. Above; acrofs, weight. 

as he leaped Over the brook; To OVER-BUY, i'i'-vur-bf'. v. a. 
through, as the world Over; Over To buv too dear. 
night, the night before. To OVER-CARRY, 0' -vt'tr-k~r"-ri'. 

OVER, 6'-vur. ad. Above the top; v. a. To hurry too far, to be un.r~J 
more than a quantity affigned; from to any thing violent or dangerou~. 
fide to fide; from one to another; To OVE.R-CAST, <'>-vt'lr-k~!l:'. v. :1. 

from a country beyond the fea; on To cloud, to (hrkcn, to cover witb 
·the furface; throughout; complete- gloom; to cover; to rate too higr1 · 
ly ; with repetition, another time ; in computativn. 



OVE 
To OVER-CHARGE, 6'-vur-

tih.'l'rdzh. v. a, To opprefs, to 
cloy, to furcharge; to load, to crowd 
too much ; to burden ; to rate .too 
high; to fill too full; to load with 
too great a charge. 

OVER-CHARGE, 6" -vur-tfha'rdzh. 
f. Too great a charge. 

To OVER-CLOUD, 6-vltr-klou'd. 
v. a. To cover with clouds. 

To OVERCLOY, 6-vltr-klof. v. a. 
To fill beyond fatiety. 

To OVERCOME, 6-vi'Ir-kum'. v. a. 
To fubdue, toconquer,to vanquifh; 
to furcharge ; to come .over or upon. 
Not in ufe in this !aft fcn!e. 

To OVERCOME, 6-var-kt\m'. v. n. 
To gain the fuperiority. 

OVERCOMER, 6-vi'Ir-k!lm'. mi\r. f. 
He who overcomes. 

To OVER-COUNT, 0'.\Dr-kou"nt. 
v. a. To rate above the true value. 

To OVERCOVER, 6-vilr-k6v'-ltr. 
v. a. To cover completely. 

To OVERCROW, 6-vltr-krb'. v. a. 
To crow over as in triumph. 

To OVERDO, o'-vur-d6". v. a. To 
dg more than enough. 

To OVERDOSE, l)-vfir.do'fe. v. a. 
To load with too large a dofe. 

To OVER-DRESS,6'.v0.r-drM'. v. a. 
'I'o adorn lavi01ly. 

To OVER-DRIVE, o'-vl!r-dri''vc. 
v. a. To drive too hard, or beyond 
firength. 

To OVEREMPTY, 6-vilr.emp'-ty. 
v. a. To m:tke too empty. 

To OVER-EYE, t/.vtir-i". v. a. To 
fuperintend; to obferve, to remark. 

OVERF AL, (/ -vfir-fil. f. Cataraa. 
Not ufed. 

ToOVER-FLOAT,o-vlu-fWte. v. n. 
To fwim, to float. 

To OVER-FLOW, 6.vllr-H6'. v. n. 
To be fuller than the brim can hold; 
to exuberate. 

To OVF.R-PLOW, f)·vln-flo'. v. a. 
To fill beyond the brim ; to deluge, 
to drown, to over-run. 

OVERFLOW, 6'-vlu-M. f. Inunda
tion, more than fulnefs, fuch a quan
tity as t·ons over, exuberance. 

OVERFLOWiNG, 6-vfir-flS.fng. f. 
Exuberan~;e, copioufnefs. 

OVE 
OVERFLOWINGLY, 6-vur-fll{. 

Ing-ly. ad. Exuberantly. 
To OVER-FLY, o"vfir-Af. v. a. To 

crofs by flight. 
OVER-FORWARDNESS, 6'-vbr. 

fl,r" -ward-nes. (. Too great quick
nefs; too great ofticioufnefs. 

To OVER-FREIGHT, u'-vfir-frl:"te. 
v. a. To load too heavily. 

To OVERGE1\ 6-vtir-gl:t'. v. a. To 
overtake; to pafs. 

To OVER-GLANCE, 6-vfir-glan's, 
v. a. To look hafhly over. 

To OVER-GO, 6-v~r-go'. v. a. To 
furpafs, to excel. 

To OVE~-GORGE, 6'-vur-gi'rdzh. 
v. a. To gorge too much. 

OVERGRASSED, 6-vfir-gd.ll:'. a. 
Overgrown with grafs. 

OVER-GREAT,o-vl•r-gr?t'tc.a. Too 
great. 

To OVER-GROW, CJ-vur-gr6'. v. a. 
To cover with growth ; to rife a-
bove. · 

To OVER,GROW, 6-vltr-grb'. v. n. 
To grow beyond the fit or natural 
fize. 

OVER-GROWTH, 6'-var-grM<. f. , 
Exuberant growth. 

Te OVER-HALE, 6.vfir-hoi'l. v. a. 
To fpread over; to examine over 
again. 

To OVER-HANG, i;-vur-h1mg'. v. a. 
To jut over, to impend over. 

To OVER-HANG,6-vur-hang'. v.n. 
To jut over. 

To OVER-HARDEN, l/-vfir-ha"rdn. 
v. a. To make too hard. 

OVER-HEAD, 0-vltr-hl:c:i'. ad. Aloft, 
in the zenith, above. 

To OVER-HEAR, .o-vur-M'r. v. a. 
To hear thofe who do not mean to 
be heard. 

To OVER-HEAT, 0-vi'lr-h~'t. v. a. 
To heat too much. 

To OVER-JOY, 6-vltr-dzhoy'. v. a. 
To tranfport, to ravilb. 

OVER-JOY, o'-' fir-dzhoy. f. Tranf., 
port, ecftafy. 

To OVER-LABOUR, o'-vur-llt".bfir. 
v. a. To take too much pains on 
any thing, to harafs with toil. 

To OVERLADE, o'-vur-la"de. v. a, 
To over-burden. 

OVER-



OVE OVE 

OVERLARGE, o'~vlir-Ut"rdzh. a. OVERMUCHNESS, 6-vfir-mb.tlh'· 
Larger than enough. ncs. f. Exuberance, fuperabundance. 

To OVERLAY, b-v{Jr-H'. v. a. To Not ufed. 
opprefs by too mucb. weight or To OVERNAME, 0-vl!r-na'me. v. a. 
power; to fmother ; to cover fu- To name in a feries. 
perficially; to join by fomething OVERNIGHT, 6-vfrr-nl'te. f. Night 
laid over. before bed-time. 

To OVERLEAP, 6-vltr-le'p. v. a, To ToOVEROFFICE,t>-v{u-bf'-Hs. v.a. 
pafs by a jump. To lord by virtue of an office. 

OVERLEATHER, 0'-vllr-ltth-lir. f. OVEROFFICIOOS, 6-vfrr-of-flfh"-
The part of the fhoe that covers {ts. a. Too bufy, too importunate. 
the foot. To OVERPASS, 0-v{Jr-pil.s'. v. a. To 

OVERLlGHT, 0'-vfir-ll"te, f. Too crofs; to overlook, to pafs with dif-
firong light. re~ard; to omit in a reckoning. 

To OVERLIVE, 6-vlir-Hv'. v. a. To OVERPAST, 0·vllr.pall'. part, a:. 
live longer than another, to furvive, Gone, pall by. 
to outlive. To OVERPAY, o-v(H-pa'. v. a. To 

To OVERLIVE, b-vur-llv'. v. n. To reward beyond the price. 
live too long. To OVERPEER,0-vfrr-pt:'r. v.a. To 

OVERLIVER, o-vur-llv'-tlr. f. Sur- overlook, to hover above, 
vivor, that which lives longell. Not To OVERPERCH, o-vur-p~rtfi{. 
ufed. v. a. To fly over. 

To OVERLOAD, 0-vl!r-lo'de. v, a. OVERPLUS, 6'-vlir-pllts. f. Surplus, 
To burden with too much. what remains more than fufficient. 

OVERLONG, o'-vur-long", a. Too To OVERPL Y, 0'-vilr-plf'. v. a. To 
long. empioy too laborioully. 

To OVERLOOK, fJ.vfrr-luk'. v. a. To OVERPOISE, 0'-vor-poi"z. v. a. 
To view from a higher place ; to To outweigh. 
view fully, to perufe; to fuperin- OVER POiSE, b'-vilr-poiz. f, Pre< 
tend, to overfee; 1to review; to pa(~ ponderant weight. 
by indulgently; to neglect, to flight; To OVERPOWER, 6-vfir-pdw'-ilr. 
to pafs over unnoticed. v. a. To be predominant .over, to 

OVER-LOOKER, 6-vlJr-lok'-ltr. f. opprefs by fuperiority. 
One who looks over his fellows. To OVERPRESS, iY-viir-pres". v. a. 

OVER M ASTED, 6-v{lr.mas' -dd. a. To bear upon with irreiiitible force, 
Having too much mall. to overwhelm, to cruln. 

OVER M ASTER, 6-vfir-mas'-tltr. To OVERPRlZE, C)-vur-prl"ze. v. a. 
v. a. To fubdue, to govern. To value at too high price. 

To OVERMATCH, 6-vur-mi'ttfh'. OVERRANK, o-vitl·-rltngk'. a .. Too 
v. a. To be too powerful, to con- rank:. 
quer. To OVERRATE, 0'-vilr-ra"te. v. a. 

OVERMATCH, 0'-v{tr-Jnatfh. f. One To rate too much. 
of fuperiour pownr-. To OVERREACH, 6-v{u-r~'tfh. v. a. 

OVERMEASURE, 6'-vur-mez''.zhfir. To tife above; to deceive, to go be-
f. Something given over the Jue yond. 
meafure. To OVERREACH,0-vur-rt'tlh. v. n. 

To OVERMIX, 0-v{Jr-mlk:,', v. a, A horfe is faid to Over-re~ch, when 
To mix with too much. he brings his hinder feet too far for-

OVERMOST, o' -vCu·-mltll. a. High- wards, fo as to llrike again!l his 
eft, over the reil: in authority. fore-feet. 

OVERMUCH;.<, v~tr-miltlh'. a. Too OVERREACHER, 6-~·fir-ri':'tfh-fir. 
much, more than enough. ( f. A cheat, a deceiver. 

OVERMUCH, 6-vttr-miulh'. ad. "In To OVERREAD, o vor-red. v. a. 
;oo great a degree. To pcrufc. 

voL. 11. $ 11 D To 



OVE OVE 
To OVER-RED, 6-var-reJ'. v. a. To I To OVERSLEEP, 6-vur-lle'p. v, a. 

fmear with red. To ileep too long. 
To OVER-RIPEN, 6'-vl:tr-ri"pn. v. a. To OVERSLIP, b. vlbr-il!p'. v. a. To 

To make too ripe. pafs undone, unnoticed, or unufed; 
To OV ERROAST, 6'-vur-r6"ft. v. a. to ~g!cCl:. 
: To roaft too much. To OVER SNOW, fJ--vl:tr-fr:0'. v. a, 
To OVERRULE, 6-vur-rb'l. v. a. To cover with fnow . 

. To influence with predominant OVERSOLD, 8-vur-slf'ld. part. 
power,. to he fuperiour in authority; Sold at too high a price. 

· io govern with high authority, to O.VERSOON, 6'-v(Ir-~&"n. ad. Too 
fuperintend ; to fuperfede, as, in foon. 
law,. tro Over-rule a plea is to rejeCt OVERSPENT, 6'-vurcfrent". part. 
it as incompetent. Wearied, harafied. 

To OVERRUN, u.vC:r-rlm'. v. a. To To OVERSPREAD, 6-vltr-fprM'. 
hara{s by incurlions, to ravage; to v. a. To cover over, to fill, to feat-
out-run; to overfpread, to cover all ter over. 
over; to rnifch.ief by great numbers, To OVERST AND, o'-vltr-fUnd", 
to pefier. v. a. To ftand ,too muc)l upon con-

Td OVERRUN, o-vlu-rlm'. v. n. To ditions. 
overflow, to be more than full. To OVERST ARE, o-vur-Ra're. v. l• 

To OVERSEE, i'>-vor-s£'. v. a. To To il:are wildly. 
fuperintend; to overlook, to pafs by To OVERSTOCK, 0' -v{tr-flOk". v. a. 
unheeded, to omit. To fill too ·full, tO crowd. 

OVER~lEEN, 6-vur-sl:'n, part. Mif- To OVERSTORE, 6'-vur-ftO"re.v. a. 
taken, deceived. To- ftore with too much. 

OVERSEER, 6-vl1r-s~'-ur. f. One To OVERSTRAIN, (i'-vlir-!bX'nc., 
who overlooks, a f:uperintendant; v. n.· To make too violent efforts. 
an officer who has the care of the To· OVERSTRAJN, 6'-vur-ll:ra"ne. 
parochial provifton for the poor. "·a. To !lretch too far. 

To OVERSET, 6-vl:Ir-dt'. v. a. To To OVERSWAY, 6-vttr-fwi'i'. v. a. 
turn the bottom upwards, to throw To over-rule, to bear down. 
off the hafts; to throw out of re- To OVERSWELL, o-var-fwel'. v. a. 
gularity. To rife above. 

To OVERSET, o-vur-sl:t'. v. n. To OVERT, o' -vert. a. Open, publick, 
fall ofF the hafts. apparenr. 

To OVERSHADE,6-vllr-fu?t'de.v.a. To OVERTAKE, o-vur-t?{ke. v. a; 
. To cover with darknefs. To catch any thing by purfuit, to 
To OVERSHADOW, 6-vl:tr-iltad'- come up to fomething going before; 

db. v. a. To throw a ihadow over to take by furpri?:e. 
any thing; to fhelter, to protetl:. To· OVERT ASK, (/- vur-dfk". v. a. 

To OVERSHOOT, 6-vur-fh&'t. v. n. To burden with too heavy duties or 
To fly beyond the mark. injuw5tions. 

To OVERSHOOT, f)-vur-illi'/t. v. a. To OVERTAX, 6'-vl:tr-taks". v. a, 
To ihoot beyond the mark; with the To tax too heavily. 
reciprocal pronoun, to venmre too To OVERTHROW, 6-viJr-dir(/. 
far, to affert too much. v. a. To turn uplidc down; to throw 

OVERSIGHT, 6'-vl:tr-she. f. Super- down, to demolifh; to defeat, to 
intendence. Not ufed. MiHake, wnqucr; to ddl:roy, to bring to no-
en·our. thing. 

To OVERSIZE, 6-var-sl'ze. v. a, OVEKTHROW, o'-vltr-thr6. f. The 
To furpaf.~ in bulk ; to plaHcr over. Hate of bemg turned upfide down; 

To OVER SKIP' o-vur-fldp'. V. a. To ruin, deftruclion ; defeat, difcomfi-
pafs by leaping; to pais ove1 ; tu ture ; degradatio1 • 
efcape. OVER~ 

7 



OVE 
.OVERTHROWER, o vilr-tii.6'-lrr. 

f. He who ov-erthrows. 
OVER THW AR r, 6-vur-tiiwa rt. a. 

Oppofite, being ovcr-agaiufl:; crofi:.. 
ing any thing perpendicularly; per
verfe, adverlc, contradit1io•.Js. 

OVERTHWART, o-vur-tbvft'rt. 
prep. Acrofs, 

OVERl'HWARTLY, 6-v{u.ttwi'rt
ly. ad. Acrof~, tranfverfely; per
vicacioufly, pcn·c:<dy. 

OVERTHW .. RTNESS, 0-vtir-
thwa'rt-nes.!. Pcrvic:~.city, perved·_._ 
rlcfs. 

OVERTLY, U.vert-ly. at!. Openly. 
OV ERT~/0K, b-vltr--ti':k'. prct. and 

part. palL ol OvJ,RTAKE. 
To OVlcRT\W, o-vur top'. v. a. To 

riic :thove, to r;,:fc tlw head above ; 
to cx:El, to ft;rpafs ; to ol!fcurc, to 
make or lds importance by fupcri
Ol11" •'.' ;;:::c!lcncc. 

ToCiv ERTRlP,6-vtir-tdp'. v. a, To 
trip Gvrr, to walk lightly over. 

OVL<.RTURE, 6'-ver-tur. f. Opening·, 
diido(ure, difcovery; propof~d, 
fomt:thiug off,:red to conuJcratioo ; 
a pir ,:e ot mu lick intended to precede 
fomc: publick performance. 

To ov~.kTURN, CJ-Vllr··ll!rn'. v. a. 
To tinow duwn, to fubvnt, to ruin; 
to ovvrpuwcr, to conquer. 

OVERTURNER, o-vur-ttir'-nl!r. f. 
Subvertcr. 

1 o OVERVALUE, i'/-viu-v!tl"-lCt. 
v. a. To rate at too high :t price. 

To OVEL~VElL, 6-vUF-va'le. v. a. 
'To covc::r. 

To OVERVOTE, i'J-v(u·-vu'te. v. a. 
To couquer by plurality of voices. 

To OVERVvAT'l'H, o'-vitr-\vC>ti1l". 
v. a. To fubdue with long want of 
re H. 

OVERV\TE AK, (/ -vtir-wl:"k. a. Too 
weak, too feeble. 

To 0\1 ERWE/I.RY, 6-vl!r-we'-ry. 
v. a. To fubdue with fatigue. 

To OVE RWEA THER, o-vitr-wtth'
tir. v. a. To batter with violence of 
weather. Not ufed. 

To OVERWEEN, 0-vu:--"il/n. v. n. 
To think too highly, to think with 
arrogance. 

OV ERWEENINGLY, 6-viu-wC'n-

ing-ly. ad. With too much ar
rogance, with too high an opi
mon. 

To OVERWEIGH, o-var-wa'. v. a. 
To preponderate, 

0\' ER WEIGHT, 6'-vur-wi'!te. f. 
Preponderance. 

To OVERWHELM, (,.v~rr-hwi':lm'. 
v. a. To cru!h underneath fomething 
violent and weighty; to overlook 
gloomily. 

OVERWHELMINGLY, o-vtir-
hwel'-mlng--ly. ad. In fu~:h a man
ner as to overwhelm. 

OVERW!SE, 6-vl!r-wi'ze. a. Wife to 
afFectation. 

0\1 El~ WROUGHT, 1\.vltr-d\."t. 
p:J.rt. Laboured too much; worked 
too much. 

OVERWORN, t/-vtir-w&"rn. part. 
\Vorn out, fubdued by toil; fpoilcd 
by time. 

OVJI,RYEARED, 6-vur-yl:'rd. a. Too 
oid. 

OVER ZEALOUS, b-vl!r-zel' -lts. a. 
Too zealous, 

OUGHT, il.'t. f. Any thing, not no-
thing, More properly written 
AucnT. 

OUUHT, ~'t. verb imperfect. Owed, 
w:~s bound to pay, have been in
debv:d. Not ufed in this fenie. To 
be ob:irced by duty; to be fit, to 
be nrctJEu-y ; a fign of the potential 
mode. 

OVIFORM, i'/-vy-filrm. a. Having 
the lhapc of an egg. 

OV I P c~ROUS, o-vlp'-pedts. a, 
l.l<ir·ging forth eggs, not vivipa-
rou';, 

OLJf\iC'E, on'ns. f. The fixtccnth part 
of a pound in Avoirdupois weight ; 
the t·;;e\ft:h part of a pound in Troy 
weight; a bcafl: of the cat kind, re
fernbiing the panther. 

OUPliE, Zif. f. A fairy, a goblin. 
OUPBE.N, o'fn. a. Eliifh. 
OUll, ou'r. pron. poff. Pertaining to 

us, belonging to us; when the fub
fiantive goes before, it is written 
Ou~ts. 

OURANOGRAPHY, ou-d-nog-
gd-fy. f. .'\ dcfcription of the hea·-
vens. 



OUT 
OURSELVES, our-selv'z. reciprocal 

pronoun. We, not others; us, not 
others, in the oblique cafes. 

OUR SELF, our-fl:lf. Is ufed in the 
regal il:yle. 

OUSEL, &'zl. f. A blackbird. 
To OUST, ouft'. v. a, To vacate, to 

take away. 
OUT, out'. ad. Not within; it is ge

nerally oppofed to 1 N ; in a ll:ar.e of 
difclofure; not in confinement or 
concealment ; from the place or 
houfe; from the inner part ; not at 
home ; in a fl:ate of extinction ; in 
a il:ate of being exhaulled ; to the 
end; loudly, without reihaint; not 
in the hands of the owner ; in an 
errour; at a lofs, in a puzzle ; away, 
at a lofs; it is nled emphatically be
fore Alas; it is ·added emphatically 
to verbs of c'.ifcovery. 

OUT, out': interject. An exprellion of 
abhorrence orexpullion, as Out upon 
this half-faced fellowfhip. 

OUT OF, out1.bv. prep. From, no
ting produce; not in, noting ex
dulion or clifmiffion; no longer in ; 
not in, noting unlitnefs; not with
in, relating to a houfe ; from, no~ 
i:ing extraction; from, noting copy ; 
from, noting refcue; not in, noting 
exorbitance or irregularity ; from 
one thing to foml'thing different ; 
to a different fiate from, noting dif
order; not according to; to a dif
ferent il:ate from, noting feparation; 
beyond; pail:, without, noting fame
thing worn out or exhautled ; by 
means of; in conft:oucnce of, no
ting the motive or r~afon; Out cf 
hand, immediately, as that is eafily 
j.lfed which is ready in the hand ; 
Ont at the elbows, one who has out
run his means. 

To OUT, out'. v. a. To expel, to de
prive. Not much ufed. 

To OUT ACT, out-akt'. v. a. To do 
beyond. 

'fo OUTBALANCE, out-bal'-h~ns. 
v. a. To ovcrweigh, ~o preponde
nte. 

To OUTBAR, out-b:l~r. v. a. To fhut 
our. by fortification. 

To OUTBID, out-bid'. y. a. To 

OUT 
overpower by bidding a higher• 
price. 

OUTB1DDER, out-bid'-d{Jr. f. One 
that outbids. 

OUTBLOWED, out-bl6'cle. a. In. 
flated, fwollen with wind. A bad 
word. 

OUTBORN, out' -barn. a. Foreign, 
not native. 

OUTBt>UND, out'-bouncl. a. De. 
llinn.ted to a di!l:ant voyage. 

To OUTBRAVE, out-bra've. v. a. 
To bear down and difgrace by more 
daring, inlolent, or fplendid appear
ance. 

To OUTBRAZEN, out-bd'zn. v. a. 
To bear down with impudence. 

OUTBREAK, out'-brek. f. That 
which breaks forth, eruption. 

To OUTBREATHE. out-bre'th. v. a. 
To weary by having better breath; 
to expire. Obfolete. 

OUTCAST, out'-ld.il:. part. a. 
Thrown into the air as rcfufe; ba. 
nifhed, expelled. 

OUTCAST, out' -Hit. f. Exile, one 
rejeded, one expelled. · 

To OUTCRAFT,out-kraft'. v. a. To 
excel in cunning. 

OUTCRY, out' -kr}'. f. Cry of vehe
mence, cry of d1ihefs, clamour of 
di.'teltation. 

To OUTDARE, out-dl\'re. v. a. To 
venture beyond. 

To OUTDATE, out-dhe. v. a. To 
antiquate. 

To OU rDO, out-do'. v. a. To ex. 
eel, to (nrpafs. 

OU I' DOING, out-do'-Ing. {. The 
act of doing beyond others, that 
which is clone beyond others. 

To OUTDWEL, out.dwel'. v. a. To 
Hay beyond. 

OUTER, out'.tur. a. That which is 
without. 

OUTERLY, out-ttir-ly. ad. 1'owarcls 
the outiide. 

OUTERMOST, out'-ti'Ir-mufl:. a. 
Rernotefl: fl'(-;m the midil:. 

To OU'f.F ACE, out-fide. v. a. To 
brave, to bear down by !how of mag
nanimity; to Hare down. 

To 00 !'.FAWN, out-fl'n. v. a. To 
excel in fawning. 

OUT~ 



OUT 
OUTFIT, out'-Ht. f. The aB: of fit

ting out a ibip; the expenfe of fit
ting out a ibip. 

To OUTFLY, out-fly'. v. a. To 
leave behind in flight. 

OUTFORM, out' flrm. f. External 
appearance. Not uled. 

To OUTF ROWN, out-frow'n. v. a. 
To frown clown. 

OUTG ATE, out -gate. f. Olltlet, 
palfav,e outwards. 

To OUTGENERAL, out-dzhen'·e
nlt. v a. To beat by dint of !kill. 

To OU l'GIVE, out-giv'. v. a. To 
fur pals in giving. 

To OUTGO, out-g(/. v. a. To fur
pals, to excel ; to go beyond, to 
lfave behind in going; to circum
vent, to over-reach. 

OUTGOING, out g6'-ing. f. The 
aB: of going out, the Hate of going 
out. lt is frequently u[ed in the 
pluraJ for Expenfes, in oppof1tion 
to Income. 

To OUTGROW, out-gr0'. v. a. To 
, furp~fs in growth, to grow too great 

or too old for any thing. 
OUTGUARD, out'-g;\rd. f. One 

po!1:ed at a dillancc from the main 
hod y, as a defence. 

ToOUTJEST, mn-dzhcll'. v. a. To 
overpower by jelling. 

To OUTKNAVE, out-nfl.'ve. v. a. 
To furpafs in knavery. 

OUTLANDISH, out-Un'-dl!h. a. 
Not native, foreign. 

To OUTLAST, out-lMl'. v. a. To 
furpafs in duration. 

OUTLAW, out'-lil. f. One excluded 
frorn the benefit of the law; a plun
derer, a robber, a bandit. 

'To OUI'LAW, ou•'-hL v. a. To 
depnve of the benefits and protec
tion of the l::!,w. , 

OUTLAWRY, out'-li-ry. f. _;\de
cree by which <tny nun is cut ofF 
from the community, and deprived 
of the protei:lion of the law. 

To OUTL!iAi:', out J,;'p. v. a. To 
pais by leaping, to Hart beyond. 

OU [L\•:Al', ou't-lcp. f. Sally, flight, 
efca pc. 

OU !'!.ET, out'-ltt. f. Palrage out
wards, difcharge outwards. 

0 

OUT 
OUTLINE, out'-Hne. f. Contour. 

line by which any figure is defined, 
extremity. 

To OUTLIVE, out'-Hy. 
live beyond, to furvivt>. 

OUT LIVER, out-ll.v' -ur. 
VlVCr. 

v. a. To 

f. A fur-

To OUTLOOK, out-luk.'. v. a. To 
face down, to browbeat. 

To OUTLUSTH.E, out-lus'-tlir. v. a. 
To excel in brightnefs. 

OUTLYING, o"Ut'-ly-ing. part. a. 
Exceeding others in lying; applied 
to a deer that has gotten out of it's 
park; applied to places lying at the 
extremities. 

To OUTMEASU~E, out-mezh'-ur. 
v. a. To exceed in mealure. 

To OUTNUMBER, out-rn'.im'-bur. 
v. a. To exceed in number. 

To OUTMARCH, out-m!t'rdh. v. a. 
To leave hehind in the march. 

OUTMOST, out'-m6fr. a. Remote!l 
from the middle. 

To OUTP ACE, out-p?t'fc. v. a. To 
outgo, to leave behind. 

OUT!) ARLSH, out'-par-llh. f. Pa
rifll not lying within the walls. 

OUTP1\RT, out'-part. f. Partre
mote from the centre or main 
body, 

To OUTPOUR,'out-oo'r. v. a. To 
emit, to fend forth 1n a llream. 

Tu OU !'PRIZE, out-pri'zc. v. a. To 
exce('d in the value fet upon it. 

To OUTRAGE, out'-radzh. v. a, 
To injure viokntly or contomeli
oufly, to infult roughly and tumul
tunully, 

OUTRAGE, out'-redzh. f. Open 
violence, tumultuous mifchief. 

OUTRi\GEOUS, our-r!t'-dzhus. a. 
Violent, furious, exorbitant, tu

multuous, turbulent; exceffive, paf!:.. 
ing ~eaf,_,n or decency; enormous, 
atrocwus. 

OUTRAGEOUSLY, out-d'-dzhUI-
1)·. ad. Violently, tumultuoufiy, 
furioul1v. 

OUTRAC;E.OUSNESS, out-ra'-
dzhltC-ncs. f. With fury, with vio
lence. 

OUTRAN, out-ran'. pret. of OuT-
RUN. 

Ta 
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To OUTREACH, out-re'dh. v. a. 
To go beyond. 

To OUTRIDE, out-rl'de. v. a. To 
pafs by riding. 

OUTRIGHT, out-rl'te. ad. Imme
diately, without delay; completely, 

To,OUTROAR, out-ro're. v. a. To 
exceed in roaring. 

OUTRODE, out-d{de. pret. and 
part. of OuT RIDE. 

OUTRODE, out'-rode. f. Excurfion. 
Not ufed. 

To OUTROOT, out-r6't. v. a. To 
extirpate, to eradicate, 

To OUTRUN, out-run'. v. a. To 
leave behind in running; to exceed. 

To OUTSAIL, out-fa'le. v. a. To 
leave behind in failing. 

OUTSCAPE, out'-fdpe. f, Power of 
efcaping. 

To OUTSCORN, out-lld'rn. v. a. To 
bear down or confront by contempt. 

To OUTSEL, out-fel'. v. a. To ex
ceed in the price for which a thing is 
fold ; to gain a higher price. 

To OUTSHINE, out-lhl'ne. v. a, To 
emit lufl:re; to excel in lufl:re. 

OUTSHONE, out-lhbn'. pret. and 
part of OuTSH r NE. 

"ro OUTSHOOT, ou(-fh6t. v. a. To 
cxcee,l in !hooting; to fhoot beyond. 

OUTSIDE, out' slJe. f. Superficies, 
furfa,·e, external part; extreme part, 
part remote from, the middle; fu
perficial appearance; the utmoft; 
perfon, external man; outer fide ; 
p:u-t not enclofcd, 

To OUT SIT, out dt'. v. a. To fit 
beyond the time of any thing. 

To OUTSLEEP, out-fle~'p. v. a. To 
fleep beyond. 

To OUTSP EAK, out-fp6'k, v. a. To 
fpeak fomething beyond. 

'fo OUTSPORT, out-fpi'/rt. v. a. To 
f port beyond. 

To OUTSPREAD, out-fpred'. v. a. 
To extend, to diffule. 

To OUfSTAND, out-!Htnd'. v. a. 
To fupport, to relifl; to fland be
yond the proper time. An improper 
ufe of the word. , 

To OUTSTAND, out-fland'. v. n. 
To protuberate from the main body. 

OU.TST ANDING, out-film' -dfng. 

OUT 

p. ;t, Standing bey_ond, fl:anding 
out as not yet gotten m, as oudl:and• 
ing debts. 

To OUTSTARE, out-ffa're. v. a. To 
face down, to brow-beat, to outface 
with effrontery. 

OUTSTREE'i', ou(-firet. f. Street 
in the extFmities of a town. 

To OUTSTRETCH, out-arellh', 
v. a. To extend, to fpread out. 

To OUTSTRIP, out-Jldp'. v. a. To 
' outgo, to leave behind. 
To OUTSWEAR, out-fwa're. v. a. 

To overpower by fwearin)!;. 
OlJTSWEETEN, ollt--fwe'tn. v. a. 

To excel in fweetnels. 
To OUTTALK, out-d.'k. v. a. To 

overpower by talk. 
!o OUTTONGUE, out-t{u~g'. v. a, 

To bear down by noife. 
To OUTVALUE, out-v.i.l'-il. v. a. 

To tranfcend in price. 
To OUTVENOM, out-ven'-fim. v. a. 

To exceed in poifon. 
To OOTVlE, out-vf. v. a. To ex. 

ceed, to furpafs. 
To OUT-VILLAIN, out-vll'-len. 

v. a. To exceed in villainy. 
To OUTVOJCE, out-voi's. v. a. To 

outroar, to excel in clamour. 
To OUTVOTE, out-vc/te v. a. To 

conqner by plurality of lulfrages. 
To nUTW ALK, out-wj,'k. v. a. To 

leave·behind in walking. 
OUTWALL, out' -will. f. Outward 

part of a building; fupcrlitial ap-
pea ranee. 

,,_ 

OUTWARD, out'-werd .. a. Exter
nal, oppoled to inward ; extrinfick, 
adventitious ; foreign not intel\ine; 
tending to the out-parts; in theology, 
carnal, corporeal, not fpiritual. 

OUTWARD, out'-wcrd. f. External 
form. 

OUTWARD, cut'-wcrd. ad. To fo
reign parts, as a !hip Outward 
bound ; to the outer parts. 

OUTWARDLY, out'-wcrd-ly. ad. 
Externally, oppofed to .inwardly; in 
appearance, not fincerely. 

OUTWARDS, out'-wcrdz. ad. To
wards the out-parts. 

To OUTWATCH, out-w6tih'. v. a. 
To exceed in watching. 

To 
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To OUTWEAR, out·w~'re. v. a. To 
pafs tedioufiy; to wear beyond, 

To OUTWEED, out-wl:'d. v. a. To 
extirpate as a weed. 

To OUTWEIGH, out-w[t'. v. a. To 
exceed in gravity; to preponderate, 
to excel in gravity or influence. 

To OUTWIT, out-wit'. v. a. To 
cheat, to overcome by ftratagem. 

To OUTWORK., out'-wurk. v. a. To 
do more work. 

OUTWORK, out'-wurk. f. The parts 
of a fortification next the enemy. 

OUTWORN, out-wO'rn. part. Con
fumed or ddl:royed by ufe. 

To OUTWORTH, out-wurth'. v. a. 
To excel in value. Not ulcd, 

To OUTWREST, out-reil:'. v. a. 
. To extort by violence. 
OUTWROUGHT; out-d.'t. part. 

Outdone, exceeded in efficacy. 
To OWE, 't/. v, a. To.be indebted; 

to be obliged for; to have from 
any thing as the confequcnce of a 
caufe; to po!rels,. to be the. right 
OO'ner of. Obiofete in this fenfc, the 
word Own being uted in it's P.ead. 

OWEN, b'-en. irr. part. palf. of 
OwE. 

OWING, [/.fng. part. a. Confequen
tial; imputable to, as an agent. 

OWL, ow'l. l f. A bird that 
OWLET, ow'-lk 5 flies about in 

the night and catches mice. 
OWLER, ow'l-O.r. f. One who car

ries contraband goods. Not in ule. 
OWN, 6'ne, f. This is a word of no 

other ule than as it is added to the 
polfefiive pronouns, my, thy, his, 
our, your, their; it i5 added gene
rally by way of emphafis or corro
boration; fometimes it is added to 
note oppofition or contradifiinction; 
domellick, not foreign; mine, his, 
or yours; not another's. 

To OWN, &'ne. v. a. To acknow
ledge, to avow for one's own; to 
poffefs, to claim, to hold by right; 
to avow; to confefs, not ~o deny. 

OWNER, l/ne-br. f. One to whom 
any thing belongs. 

OWNERSHIP, 6'-nb.r-fhlp. f. Pro
perty 1 rightfl.ll polfeffion. 

OZJE 

OX, oks'. f. The general name for 
black cattle ; a caftrated bull. 

OXBANE, 6ks'-bane. f. A plant. 
OXEN, ob'n. plur. of Ox. 
OXEYE, 6ks'-l. f. A plant. 
OXFLY, 6ks'-fly. f. A flyofa par• 

ticular kind. 
OXHEAL, oks'-ht:l. f. A plant. 
OXLIP, oks'-Hp. f. The fame with 

CowsLIP, a vernal flower. 
OXSTALL, 6ks'-flil. f. A ftand for 

oxen. 
OXTONGUE, <'lks'-tllng. f. A plant. 
OXYCRA'l'E, (,k' fy-krct. f. A mix

ture of water and vinegar, 
OXYGEN, 6ks'-y-dzh0n. f. The 

principle that produces acids, the 
baf1s of that part of atmofphcrick air 
which fupports life and combufiion. 

To OXYGENATE, ()ks-ldzh'-y-
nate. v. a. To impregnate with ox
ygen. 

OXYGENOUS, 6ks-Idzh'-y-nfis. a. 
Of the nature of oxygen. 

OXYMEL, ok'-fy-mt!J. i: A mixture 
of vineg:ar and honey. 

OXYMORON, (Jk·ly·mo-ron. f. A 
rhetOrical figu1e ia which an epithet 
of a contrary frgnification is added 
to a word. 

OXYRRHODINE, ok-sfr' -b-dine. f. 
A mixture of oil of rofes and vinegar 
of rofes. 

OYER, 0'-yur. f. A court of Oyer 
and terminer is a judicature where 
caufes are heard and determined. 

OYES, 6-yfs'. f. Is the introduction 
to any proclamation or advertife
ment given by the publick criers. 
It is thrice repeated. 

OYLETHOLE, 1'-let-hble. See 
EYELET. 

OYSTER, oys'-tur. f. A bivalve tefu 
taceous filh. 

OYSTERWENCH, oys'-tur-} • 
'»tntfh. . 

OYSTERWOMAN, oys'-tur- 1" 
wi'.!m-O.n. 
A woman whofe bufinefs it is .to fell 
oyfters. 

OZENA, b-z.t' -nfi. f. An ulcer in 
the infide of the noilril6 that gives 
an ill ftench. 
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PAC PAD 

PABULAR, p~b'-il-l~r. a. AlFord- together; a number of people con• 
ing aliment or provender. federated in any bad defign or prac-

PABULATION, pab-6.-lii'-lhun. f. tice; any great number, as to quan· 
The aa of feeding or procuring tity and preffure. 
provender. To PACK, pak'. v. a. To bind up for 

FABULOUS, pab'-u-lus. a. Ali- carriage; to fend in a hurry; to fort 
mental, affording aliment. the cards fo as that the game !hall 

PABULqM, pab'-u-llim. f. Food, be iniquitoufiy Jecured; to unite 
fupport. A technical. word. picked perfons in iome bad dcfign. 

ll ACE, p?t'fe. f. Step, fingle move- To PACK, pak'. v. n. To tie up 
ment in walking ; gait, manner of goods ; tO go off in a hurry ; to re. 
walk; degree of celerity ; fiep, gra- move in ha !le; to concert bad mea-
dation of bufinefs; a particular fures, to confederate in ill. 
movement which horfes are taught, P ACKCLOTH, p~k' -klbth. f. A 
though fame have it naturally, made cloth in which goods are tied up. 
by lifting the legs on the fame fide PACKER, pi1k' -ltr. f. One who hinds 
together; amble. . up bales for carriage. 

To PACE, pi't'fe. v. n. To move on PACKET, p?1k'-klt. f. A [mall pack, 
ilowly ; to move ; ufed of hor!es, to a mail of lelters. 
move by raifing the legs on the fame To PACKET, pak'-klt. v. a. To bind 
fide together. up in parcels. 

To PACE, pi\'fe. v. a. To meafure PACKET-BOAT, pak'-ldt-bi'lte. f. 
by fieps; to direct to go. ' An advice boat, a fmall veJl'el on a 

PACED, Fa'il. a. Having a particu- particular Jl:ation for conveying in-
Jar gait. telligence. 

P ACEH, p?t' -fbr. f. He that paces. PACKHORSE, pltk' -hors. f. A horfe 
PACIFICATION, p;\1"-;lf-y-k?t'-Jhttn. of burden, a horfe employed in car· 

f. The aa of making peace; the rying goods. 
aB: of appeafing or pacifying. PACKSADDLE, p~k'- f!tdl. f. A 

PAClFICATOK,pH-oH~y-k?t'-tb.r. f. faddle on whicl1 burdens are laid. 
Peace-maker. . PACKTHREAD, p;\k'-thrcd. f. 

PACIFICA TORY, pa-;lf"-fy-k!t- Strong thread ufed in tying up par-
tar' -r)·. a. Tending to make peace. eels. 

PACJFfCK, p~->H'-Hk. a. Peace PACKWAX,p!tk'-waks.f.Thellrong 
making, mild, gentle, appeafing. aponeurofes· of the neck in fame 

I'AClFIER, p!ts'-J}-H-b.r. f. One br•nes. 
who pacifies. PACT, palct'. f. A contract, a bar-

To PACIFY, pa>'-fy-fy. v. a. To gain, a covenant. 
appeafe, to llill refentment, to quiet PACTION, pak'-1l1b.n. f. A bargain, 
an angry per!on. a covenant. 

PACK, t-!tk'. f. A hrge bundle of PACTITlOUS, p!J.k'-tllh-{ts. a. Set-
any thing tied up for carriage; a tlcd by covenant. 
burden, a load·; a due number of PAD, pitd', f. The road, a foot path; 
'ards; a number of hounds hunti1o1g an eafy paced horfe; a robber that 

inf~ih 
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infefts the roads on foot; a low foft 
faddle. 

To PAD, p~d'. v. n. To travel gen
tly; to rob on foot; to beat a way 
fmooth and level. 

PADDER, pid'.dt'tr. f. A robber, a 
foot highway man. 

To PADDLE, p!J.d'l. v. n. To row, 
~o beat water as with oars; to pla1 
In the water, to finrrer. 

PADDLE, par\'1. I. An oar, particu
larly rhat whid1 is ufcd by a fingle 
rower in a boat; any thing broad 
like the end of an oar. 

PADDLER, pad'-lur. f. One who 
pa·ldles. 

PADDOCK, plt:l' -dbk. f. A great 
frog or toad ; a fmall encloiure for 
deer or other animals. 

PADLOCK, nad'-16k. f. A lock 
hung on a Jb.?le to hold on a link. 

To PADLUCK, p<id -ibk::. v a, To 
fatten with a padlock .. 

Ph:AN, pe'-an. L Along of triumph. 
PAGAN, pa'-g:b. f. A heathen, one 

not a Chrifii:m. 
PAGAN, pa'-gan. a. Heathenifh. 
PAGANiSM, pa'-g:l-nlzm. f. Hea

thenifm. 
PAGE, pa'dzh. f. 0He fide of the leaf 

of a boo!::; a young boy attending 
on a great pcrion. 

To PAGE, pa' dzh. v. a. To mark the 
pages of a book; to attend as a 
page. In this ]aft fen le not ufed. 

PAGE i\.NT, pitdzh' -ent. f. A fiatue 
in a {how; any !how, a fpeetacle of 
entertainment. 

PAGEANT, p!tdzh'-ent. a. Showy, 
pompous, oll:entatious. 

To PAGEANT, p~dz11'-~nt. v. a. To 
exhibit in ihows, to rcprefent. Not 
ufed. 

PAGEANTRY, pldzh'-en-try. L 
Pomp, !how. 

P AGIN AL, padzl{ -In-el. a, Confifr
ing of pages. Not uied. 

P AGOD, pa' -g<'>d. f. An Indian 
idol; the temple of the idol. 

PAGODA, p:\.-gb' -d:\.. f. The fame 
with p A'~ OD. 

PAID, pi' de, pret. and part. paff. of 
PAY. 

PAIL, prle, f. A wooden veffel in 
VOL. 11, 
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which milk: or water is commo.nly 
carried. 

PAILFUL, pa'le-fl11. f. The quantity 
that a paiL will hold. 

PAlL M AT L, p~l' -me!'. a, Violent, 
bviflerous. This word is commonly 
written l'llLLMELL. 

P AlN, pZt'ne. f. l'unil11ment denoun
ced; penalty; punifhrnent; fenfa
tion of uneatinefs; in the plural, la
bour, work, toil; unealinefs of mind; 
the throws of child-birth. 

To P,'dN, pil'ne, v. a. To affi.iCI:, to 
make uneafy; to ll:rive with, to la
bour. 

Pt\INFUL, pa'ne-fl1l. a. Fullofpain, 
mibable, bcfct with affi.iftion; giv
ing pain, afflictive; difficult, requir
ing labour; ind uflrious, laborious. 

PAINFULLY, pa'ne-ful-ly. ad. With 
great pain or affi.iB.ion; laborioufly, 
diligently. 

P/\INFULNESS, pl't'ne-fiil-nes. f. 
AJ1ti,'lion, lorrow, grief; induil:ry, 
laborioufnefs. 

P!\INIM, p?(.nfm. f. A Pagan, an 
in !id d. 

Pi\lNlM, prt'-nfm. a. Pag:w, infidel. 
P !l.lNLES~. pa'ne-lcs. a. Without 

pain, without trouble, 
PAINS fAKER, pll'nz-t?t-kur. f. La

bourer, laborious perion. 
PAJNSTAKfNG, pa'nz-ta-king. a. 

Laborious, induftrious. 
To l'AlNT, pa'nt. v. a. To reprefent 

by delineation and colours ; to de
fcribe ; to colour; to deck with ar. 
tificial colours. 

To P AlNT, plt'nt. v. n. To lay co
lours on the face. 

P AlNT, pi't'nt. f. Colours reprefent
ati ve of any th:ing ; colours laid on 
the f:Ice. 

PATNi'ER, p?t'n-tur. f. Onewho 
profe!les the art of reprdenting ob~ 
jetts by colours. 

PAINTiNG, pl'n-dng. f. The art 
of repre(cnting objeBs by deli
neation ;;nd colour; piBure, the 
painted reCcmblance; colours laid on. 

P AINTURE p:l.'n-t\1r. f, The art of 
painting. 

PAIR, pa.re, f. Two things fuiting 
on<: anDthcr, as a Pair of gloves; a 

.: •: mau 



PAL 
n1a.n l!.nd wife ; two of a fort ; a 
couple, a brace. 

ToP AIR, pl!'re. v. n. To be joined in 
pairs, to couple; to fuit, to fit as a 
counterpart.· 

ToP AIR, pa're. v. a. To join in 
couples; to unite as correfpondeut 
or oppofite. 

PALACE, pill'-Lls. f. A royal houfe, 
a houfe eminently fpl~ndid. 1 

PALAClOUS, pa-Jrt'-i1dis. a. Royal, 
noble, magni ticent. 

pALANQY!N, pal ,·w-ld:'n. f. Ts a 
kind of covereJ carriage, ufed ir, 
the eaflcrn countries, t.hat is fup
ported on the lhouldcrs of lhves. 

PALATABLE, piil'-lc'.-tebl. a. Gufl:
ful, pleaiing to the talk 

PALATE, pili' -let. L The inllru
ment of talle; mental reli!11, intci
lcCl:u<li tallc. 

P ALATICK, Fal-11t'-tlk. a. Belon~Sing 
to the palate, or roof of the mouth. 

PALATINATE, pal-Htt'-d-nate. f. 
The figniory poffefid by a palatine; 
one of the eleCl:orates of the German 
empue. , 

pAL/\.TJ NE, p:ll'-Ll-tlne. f. One 
inve!l:ed with regal rights and pre
rogatives; a fubjed of a palatinate. 

PALATJNE, pal' U-rine. a. Poffcff
ing royitl privileges. 

PALE, pa'le. a. Not ruddy, not frefl1 
of colou;·, wan, white ot look; not 
high coloured, approaching to tranf
p:lrcncy; not bright, not lhining, 
faint of luftre, dim. 

PALl<~, p!i'lc. f. Narrow piece of 
wood join::d above and below to a 
rail, to en cl of::! j;,rounJs; any enc1o
lure; any difl:rit.l: or territory; tht: 
Pale is tht: third and middlt: part of 
tiw fcutcheon. • · 

To PAL!':, piJ,:lc. v. a. T,1 make 
pale ; to enclofe with pales ; to rn
do!e, to ericompal's. 

PAi.EEYED, p't'lddc. a. Having 
eyes dimmed. 

P ALEF ACED, pa'lc-filit. a. Having 
the face wan. 

PALELY, p!t'le-ly. ad. V/anly, not 
frelhly, not r,~,\-iily. 

PALENDAR, dl'·ltn-d(;r. f. A kind 
of coafting veirct. · 

PAL 
PALENESS, pii'le-ncs. f. Wannt?fs, 

want of colour, want of frelhn~fs; 
want of lullre. 

P ALEOUS, pa'-lyt\s. a. Huiky, 
chaify. 

PALETTE, pal'-let. f. A light board 
on which a painter holds his colours 
when he paints, 

PALFREY, pai'-fry. f. Afmallhorfe 
{it for J adic,,_ 

Pii.LFREYED, pal'-fryd. a. Riding 
on a pal frey. 

P ALlFJCATfON, p:\.1-If-y-ka'-lhun, 
f. The ace or practice of making 
ground firm with piles. 

PALINDROME, pitl'-ln-drbm. f. A 
word or fentence which is the fame 
read backward or forwards. 

PAL.lNC~. pa'~llng. {. The aCl: of en~ 
clofing with pities; a fence of pales. 

Pl\UNUDE,pAl'-Hn-(HJe. }f. Are
p 1l.L!NODY, pal'-Hn-6-dy. cant• 

ation. 
PALIS1l.DE, pil-y-s?!'de. } f. Pales 
P ALlSADO, p;\l-)'-oa'-d6. . fet by 

way of enclofure or defence. 
To PALlS ADE, pal. y-s~t'de. v. a. 

To cnclofe with palifades. 
PAL 1 Sl-T, p<l'le-l!1t. a. Somewhat pale. 
PALL, piU. f. A cloak or mantle of 

Hate; the mantle of an archbilhop; 
t:lC covering thrown over the dead. 

To PALL, pi'l. v. a. Tocloak, to 
inveft; to m::tk(' infipid or vapid; to 
impair fpritelinefs, to difpirit; to 
weaken; to cloy. 

To PALL, pa'l. v. n. To grow va. 
pid, to become in!lpid. 

PALL ET, pll'-Ht. f. A fmal! bed, 
it mean bc,l ; a fa•all meafure for
rnnly ufed blrurgeons. 

P A.LLIAMENT, pal'-lya-rncnt. f. A 
drels, a robe. 

To PALLIATE, pAl'-ly-ate. v. a. To 
cover with excufe; to ,·xtenuitte, to 
foften by favoLHable reprefentations; 
to cure impcrfccl:ly or temporarily, 
nor radically. 

P/i.LL!ATION, p<'tl-ly a'.lhun. f. Ex
tenuarion, al!evi;;r.ion, favoun!ble 
rcprdcntation; imperfeCt or tempo
rary, not radical cure. 

PALL!AT!VE, pal'-lf~-tlv. a. Ex
tenuating, favourably rcprefenta· 

tivc ; 
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tive; mitigating, not removing, not 
radically curative. 

PALLlATlV E, plll'-ly-~-tlv. f. Some
thing mitigating. 

PALLID, pld'-lfct. a. Pale, not high
coloured. 

PALLMALL, pel' mel'. f. A play 
in which the ball is ll:ruck with a 
mallet through an iron ring. 

PALM, p?!'m. f. A tree of which the 
branches were worn in token of vic
tory; victory, triumph; the inner 
part, of the hand ; a mcafure of 
length, comprillng three inches. 

To PALM, p~\'m. v. a. To conceal 
in the palm of the hand, as jugglers; 
to impofe by fraud; to handle; to 
ftroke wilh the hand. 

P ALMER, pltl'-mi1r. f. A pilgrim : 
they who returned from the Holy 
Land canied palm. 

PALMI<:TTO, pal-met'-tl>. f. A fpe
cies of the palm-tree: in the Well 
lndies the inhabitants thatch their 
houfes with the leaves. 

PALM!FEROUS, pllt·mlt'-er-us. a. 
Bearing palms. 

PALMIPEDE, p~l'-my·ped. a. Web
footed. 

PALMlSTER, pltl'-mfr-tlir. f. One 
who deals in palmi !try. 

PALMISTRY, pal'-mlf-try. f. The 
cheat of f(Jr'"telling fortune by the 
lines of the palm, 

PALM SUNDAY, ra'm-fb'-d)·. f. 
The !all Sunday in Lent. 

PALMY, pAl'-my. a. Bearing pdms. 
To PALl', p:\.ip'. v. a. To feel, to 

examine by the touch. 
PALPABJUTY, p-',:-ra-Ll:'-lt-y. f. 

(~ality of being pnc~i1·able to the 
touch. 

PALl1 ABLE, p;\['-pJ.bl. a. Percep
tible by the touch ; grofs, coar ie, 
eai!ly detected; rlain; eaii!y pcr
ceplible. 

PALPABLENESS, plll' -p~tbl-r.e,. C 
O!:ality of being palpable, r·lain
nefs, groifneCs. 

PALPABLY, p~l'p~-bly. ad. In 
fuch a manner as to be perceived by 
the touch ; · P,rofdy, plain! y. 

P ALPATlON, pa!-pa'.fin'w. f. The 
acl offc~l:ng. 
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To PALPITATE, p:l.l'-py-tate. v. a. 
To beat as the heart, to flutter. 

PAL PIT ATlON, pAI-p)·-t:l.'-fhUn. f. 
Beating or panting, that alteration 
in the pulfe of the heart, which 
makes it felt. 

PALSGRAVE, pa'lz-gritv. f. A 
count or earl who has the overfee• 
ing of a palace. 

P ALSlCAL, p~.'l-zy-kel. a. Affiia-cd 
with a palfy, paralytick. 

P A LSl ED, pa'l-zyd. a. Difeafed with 
a palfy. 

PALSY, pa'l-zy. f. A privation of 
motiot1 or fcnfe of feeling, or both. 

ToP ALTER, pi'l-tur. v. n. To fhift, 
to dodoe. 

PA.LTERER, pa'l-ter-lu·. f. Art un
fincere deakr, a fhiftcr. 

PAL TRlN ESS, pii'l-try-nes. f. The 
!late of being paltry. 

PALTRY, pl'l-try. a. Sorry, defpi-
cable, mean. 

P ALY, pa'le.y. a, Pale. 
P AM, p!t~n'. f. 'l'he knave of clubs. 
To PA.MPER, p<'un'-pltr. v. a. To 

glut, to fdl with food. 
PA.fvll'HLET, p!un'-tHt. f. A fmall 

bor,k, prooerly a book fold unboumL 
ToP AMPHLET, p<lrn'-fllt. v. n. To 

write fma\l books. 
PAMPHLETEER, pam-IHt-te'r. f. 

A fcribbler of [mall books. 
PAN, pAn. L A vc{fel broad and 

iba\low, the p:trt of t~e lock of a 
gun that holds the powder; any 
thing hollow, as the brain Pan. 

PANACEA, pln-<1-fe'- a. f. An uni
verfal medicine; a herb. 

p,\NADcl, pa-r.A'-cLi.. }f. Food made 
PAN /\DO, piHA'-,~6. hy boi:ing 

bread in w:;tcr. 
PANCAKL~, p:m'-Uke, f. Thin puJ

ding baked in the frying-pan. 
PANCREAS, p\a'-ktC.:-As. f. The 

fweet-Lre,HI. 
Pl\NCREATlCK, pln·kr~-h'-tlk. a. 

Contain"d in the t'ancrcas. 
PANCY, pln'-fy. f. A Jlower, a kind 

of violet. 
PANDECT, pln'-dekt.f.A trf?atifethat 

comprehends the whole of:wy iciencc~. 
PANDE\\IllCK, p:\ll-dem'-mk a. 

ln;;ic\cnt t•:l ;1 whole pcopie. 
ccz Pi\N· 
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P ANDF.R, p!m'-dk f. A pimp, a 

male bawd, a procurer. 
To PANDER, pim'-dt\r. v. a. To 

pimp, to be fubfervient to lull: or 
pallion. Not ufed. 

PANDERLY, pan'-dkly. a. Pimp
ing, pimplike. 

PANDl<,:ULATION, pan-dik-kii
Ja'.fhlm. f. The reflleffnefs, Hretch
ing, and uneafincfs that ufually ac
company the cold fits of an inter
mining fever. 

P 1lNE, pl{ne. f. A fguare of gbfs; 
a piece mixed in variegated worb 
with other pieces. 

PANEGYRICAL, pan-y-dzher'-Ik
al. a. Containing praife, encomi
aftick. 

PA.NEGYRlCK, pltn-y-dzbtr'-Ik. f. 
An elogy, an encumiafl:ick piece. 

PANEGYRIST, plm-y-dzher'-W:. I. 
One that writes prai!C, encomiafl:. 

:PANEL, piw'-nfl. f. A fguare, or 
piece of any matter inferted hetwecn 
other bodies; a fchedule or roll, con
taining the names offuch jurors as the 
fheriff provides to pafs upon a trial. 

PANG, p~ng'. f. Extreme pain, fud
den paroxyfm of torment. 

To PANG, pang'. v. a. To torment 
cruelly. 

P A NICK, p?m' -nlk. a. Violent with
out caufe. 

PANICK, pan'-nik. f. A ground
lee, fear. 

l'ANNEL, pan'-nil. f. A kind ofruf-
tick faddle; the flomach of <1 hawk. 

PAN NICK, pan'-nlk. } l 
PANNJCLE, p}n'-nfkl. f. Ap ant. 

PANNIER, pan' -nyk f. A bafKn, 
a wicker velfel, in which fruit or 
other thinp-s arc carried on a horfe. 

!'ANOPLY: pan'-n6-ply. f. Com
plete armour. 

l'!INSY, pb.n'-fy. f. A kind ofviolet. 
See P11NCY. 

ToP ANT, pant'. v. n. To palpitate, 
to beat as the heart in fudden terrour 
or after hard labour; to nave th~ 
brcall heaving, as tor want ofbre:u],; 
to long, to wiih earoeftly. 

PANT, pant'. f. Palpitatiou, motjon 
of the heart. 

P ii.NT ALOON, ph-tit-!(/ n. f. A 

PAP 

man's garment in which the breeches 
and ftockin g s are all of a riece; a 
character in a pantomime. 

PANTHEON, pan-the'-on. f, A 
temple of all the gods. 

PANTHER, pan' -ttUr. f. A fpotted 
wild beaft, a lynx, a pard. 

PANTJLE, pan'-dle. f. Aguttcrtile. 
PANTINGLY, pan'-dng-ly. ad. 

With palpitation. 
P ANTLER, plmt'-lur. f. The o:ffi. 

cer in a great family, who keeps the 
bread. 

P IINTOFLE, pan-t6'Jl. f. A nipper. 
PANTOMIME, pim'-tl>-mime. f. 

One who has the power of univerfal 
mimickry, one who exprelfes his 
meaning by mute aCtion; a fcene, a 
tale exhibited only in gefture and 
dumb-010w. 

PANTRY, pan'-try. f. The room in 
which provilions are repofited. 

PAP, pitp'. f. The nipple, a dug; 
food made for infants with bread 
boiled in water ; the pu 1 p of fruit. 

PAP A, pa-pa'. f. A fond name for 
father, ufcd in many languages. 

PAP 1\CY, pa'-pa-Jy. f. Popedom, 
ofUce and dignity of bilhops of Rome. 

PAPt\L, pa'-pal. a. Popifh, belong
ing to the pope, annexed to the bi· 
fhoprick of Rome. 

PAP A VEROUS, p~-pav'- ver·us. a. 
!ZefcmbFng pnppies. 

PAPER, plt'-pl!r. f. Subftance on 
which men writ<: and print. 

PAPER, plt'-pur. a. Any thing flight 
or thin. 

To PAPER, p?( rlu. v. a. To re
gill:er. Not uicd. To furnifh with 
paper hangings. 

PAPERMAKl;~.R, pa'-;;i'tr-ma-kt'Jr. f. 
One who makes pap~·r. 

PAPERiVJILL, pa'-pur-mll. C A mill 
in which rags are ground for paper., 

P1\PE::iCENT, pa-pl:/-il:nt. a. Con
taining pap, pulpy. 

P "'l'ILJO, pa-pll'·ly6. f. 1\ butterfly. 
PAPILIONACEOUS, pa-pll-yl>-na'

fhtls. a. Refembling a butt.·rfly. 
Applied chiefly to the flowers of 
f(mle plante. 

PAP!LLARY,p!-pL'-!l:r-y. }a. Hav
p AP 1LLOUS, pa-pil' -Ius. ing 

cmulgen~ 
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emulgent veffels, or refemblances of 
paps. 

PAPIST, p?t'-pl!l:. f. One that adheres 
to the communion of the pope and 
church of Rome. 

PAPlSTICAL, p~-pls'-ty-kel. a. Po
pifh, adherent to popery. 

PAPiSTRY, plt'-plf-try. f. Popery, 
the doB:rine of the Romi!h church. 

PAPPOUS, p!t.p'-plls. a. Having foft 
light down g-rowing out of the Jeeds 
of fome plants, fu~h as tbi!Hes; 
downy. 

P APPY, p~p'- py. a. Soft, fucculent, 
eafily divided. 

PAR, p.l'r, C State of equality, equi
valence, equal value. 

PARABLE, par'-abl. f. A fimilitude, 
a relation under which fometbing 
elfe is figured. 

PARABOLA, pl-db' -b6-l!t. f. One 
of the conick fections. 

PARABOLICAL, par-lt-b6l'-} 
y-kl:l. a. 

PARABOLICK, p:\.r-:1-bbl'-Ik. 
Exprelfed by parable' or fimilituJe; 
having the nature or form of a pa
rabola. 

P ARABOLICALL Y, p!tr-l-bol'-y
Hl-y. ad. By way of parable or 
fimilitude ; in the form of a par;,, 
bola. 

P ARABOLIFORM, p!tr-r:l-bbl'-y
f6rm. a. Having the form of a p.'<
rabola. 

P ARABOLTSM, p~-r!tb' -biJ-Hzm. f. 
In algebra, the divifion of the terms 
of an equation, by a known q Ultn

tity that is involved or multiplied in 
the firll term. 

PARABOLOID, p.a-rab'-bo-loid. f. 
A paraboliform curve in geometry. 

P ARACENTESlS, par-!t.-sen-tl:'-ds. 
f. The operation of tapping for a 
dropfy. 

· P ARACENTRICAL, piir-a-l 
sen'-tr)~-kel. 

P ARACENTRICK, 'par-a.s£n'- a. 
trik. 
Deviating from circularity. 

PARACHUTE, p:.\r'-a !hot. f. A ma
chine to de, :end through the air by. 

PARACLETE, plu'-a-k!~~. f. A com
forter; an advocate. 

PAR 

PARADE, pa-r~' de. {, Show, oiten.; 
tation; military order; place where 
troops draw up to do duty and 
mount guard; guard, pofture of de
fem-:e. 

To PARADE, pa-rl'de. v. a. To 
draw up on the parade. 

To PARADE, pl~-rft'de. v. n. To 
make a fhow, to walk or ride with. 
oil:entation. 

PARADIGM, par'-a-dlm. f. Exam
ple. 

PARADISE, p:lr'.lt-dl(e. f. The 
blifsful regions in which the fir(\ 
pair was placed ; any place of feli
city. 

P ARADJ SI A C AL, par-i-d lf-i'. a-ktl. 
a. Suiting paradife, making para
dife. 

PARADOX, par' -a-dbks. f. A te
net contrary to received opinion ; 
an affertion contrary to appearance. 

PARADOXICAL, pad-d6k'-sy-kel. 
a. .H:tving the nature of a para
dox ; inclined to new tenets, or 
notions contrary to received opi
nions. 

PARADOXICALLY, p{u·-!t-dllk'-sy
k~l-y. ad. ln a paradoxical man~ 
ner. 

P ARADOXICALNESS, p~~·-!t-dok'
sy-kel-nes. f. State of being para.o 
doxical. 

P ARADOXOLOG Y, par-3-dbk-sbl'.
lu-dzhy. f. The uCc of paradoxes. 

PARAGOGE, pka-vt>'-dzh~. f. A 
figure whereby a let;~r or fyllable is 
added at the end of a word. 

PAR1\GON, pitr'-a-gun. f. A model~ 
a pattern, fomething fupremely ex
cellent. 

To PARAGON, p:\r'-a-gun. v,"a. To 
compare; to equal. 

PARAGR.i\PH, p~r'-!1-graf. f. A 
diH:incl: part Gf :t difcour!e. 

PARAGRAPHICALLY, par.a-
gr:H'-fy-kCl y. ad. By paragraphs. 

PARALLACTICAL, par-a-1 
Hk'-ty-ker. 

PARALLACTICK, pad-s a. 
lAk'-dk. • 
Pertaining to a parallax. 

P A.RALLAX, par'-lt.Uks. f. The 
diibnce between the true aud appa

rent 
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rent place of any fiar viewed from PARAMOUNT, p?tr'-l!-mount. · (. 
the earth. The chief. 

PARALLEL, ph' !t-Iel. a. Extend- PARAMOUR, par'-~-m0re. f. 1!i 
ed in the fame dire<':l:ion, and pre- lover or wooer; a mifl:rcls. 
ferving afways the fame di!l:ance; PARANYMPH, pltr'-a-nlmf. f. ·A 
having the fame tendency ; cominu- bridcman, one who leads the bride 
ing the refemblance through many to her marriage; one who counte-
particulars, equal. nances or fupports another. Not 

PARALLEL, pir'-lt-lel. f. Lines ufed. 
continuing their courfc, and Hill P ARAPEGM, par'-a pem. f. A bra-
remaining at the fame difl:ancc from zen table fixed to a pillar, on which 
each other; lines on the globe mark- laws and proclamations were an· 
ing the latitude; direction conform- ciently engraved ; a table of allro-
ablc to that of another line ; re- nomical obfervations. 
femblancc, conformity continued P A~ZA PET, par'.a-pet. f. A wall 
through many particulars; compa- brrait high. 
rifon made; any thing re!cmbling P ,\RAPH, p~\r'-M. (. A kind of flou-
another. ri(h under a nam~, to render the 

'I'o PARALLEL, p~r'-!t-1<~!. v. a. fignature more diil1cult to counter-
To place lo as always to keep the felt. 
fame direelion with another line; to PARAPHERNALIA, p<'tr-a-fh-na'~ 
keep in the Ctme direCl:ion, to level; ly!t, f. Goods in the wife's difpofal. 
1.0 correfpond to; to be equa I to, to l' ARAPH lM 0.-i [ t\, p!tr-!t-fi- m6'-sb. 
rdemblc through many pa1ticulars; f. A dift'afe when the prepuce 
to compare, cannot be drawn over the glans. 

PARALLELISM, p!tr'-!•-161-fzm. f. PARAPHRASE, par'-!t-fdtze. f. A 
State of being parallel. loofe interpretation, an explanation 

PARALLELOGRAM, p!tr-!t-ltli'-16'- in many words. 
gr;\m. f. In geometry, a right lined ToPARAPHRASE,o:tr'-!t-fril.ze.v.~ 
quadrilateral figure, the oppo!ite To interpret with laxity of expref. 
tides of which arl" parallel and equal. fion, to tranflate loofely. 

PARALLELOGRAMlCAL, par-a- l'ARi\PHRAST, r~r'-<'dr!tll. f. A 
1~1-6-grarn'-y Uti. a. Having the lax interpreter, one who explains in 
prrmerties of a paralleloe-r~rh. many words. 

p ARALLELOPlPED, 1;;t.ta-lc:l-6'- P ARP ABRASTICAL, p?tr-!t-1 
plp Id.(. A folid figUJe cor.taincd fdo'-tv-kel. · 
under fix parallclogr;lms. P t\RAJiHRASTICK, p~r-a- . a. 

PARALOGlSM, r>it-dl'-fJ.dzhizm. (. fr~s'-tik. 
A falfc argument. Lax in interpretation, not literal, not 

To PAR1\LOGIZE, ra-rai'-6-glze. verbal. 
\'. n. To n:a!on fophillically. P ARAPHRENlTIS, par-~ fr c-r.i'-tfs. 

PARALOGY, pit-rit~'-lJ-dzny. f. f. An inflammation of the dia-
Fall(: reafoning. phragm. 

Pt\RALYSIS, p~-ritl?-y-ds. f. A PARi\SANG, par'-a->ilng. f. A Per• 
palfy. fian rnealure of length. 

P ARALYTlCAL, rar-1!-ilt'-y-} PARASITE r•ar'-:i-~lce. f. One that 
kel. a. frequents rich tables, and earns his 

P ARALYTICK, pbr-{,.]It'-ik:. welcome by flattery. 
Pailied, inclined to ~dfy. , PARASITICAL, par-lt-5It'.y·} 

1' ARAMOUN'l', p~r'-!1 mount. a. kcl. a, 
Suocrionr, havi11g t.ne highell jmif- P ARASITICK, par-!Hlt'-fk:. 
dir1ion; as lord .l'u;nno•mt, the Flattering, wheedling·; living upon 
chief of the {eigniory; eminent, of others. 
thr.: big hell onlu. PARASOL, par'-a-sblc. f. A fmal! 

fort 
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fort of canopy or umbrella carried PAREGORICK, par-~-gbr'-Ik. a~ 
over the head. Having the power in medicine to 

· PARATHES!S, p:i-n\th'-y-sis. f. A comfort, mollify, and alfuage. 
figure in grammar where two or PARENCHYMA, pl-n':n'-ky-ma. f. 
more fubJl:antives are put in the A fpongy or porous fubfiance; th= 
fame cafe, oppofition ; in rhetorick pith of a plant. 
a fhort.hint with a promife offuture PA~{.EN,CH;t~ATOUS, pa-l· 
enlargement; the matter contained ren-lum'-a-tus. 
between two crotchets. PARENCHYMOUS, pa-rcn'- a. 

To PARBOIL, p<\'r-boil. v. a. To ky-mtk 
half boil. Relating to the parenchyma, fpongy. 

PARCEL, plt'r-si!. f. A fmall bundle; pithy. 
a part of the whole taken feparate- PARENETICK, par-~-net'-Ik. a. 
ly; a qu:mtity or mafs; a number Hortatory. 
of perfons, in contempt; any num- PARENi:\S.lS, par-e' -ne-sis. f. Per-
ber or quantity, in contempt. f11alion. 

'To PARCEL, pit'r-si!. v. a. To divide PARENT, pl'-rcnt. f. A father or 
into portions ; to make up into a mother. 
ma(,, PARENTAGE, par'-en-tlJzh. f. 

'To PARCH, pa'rtlh. v. a, To burn Extrac:1ion, birth, coudition with 
flightly and fuperlicially. relpetl to parems. 

To PARCH, pi(rtfh. v. n. 'To be PARJ.:,'-JTAL, pa-;en'-tel. a. Ee-
fcorched. coming parent;, pertaining to pa.-

PARCIIMENT, plt'rtfh-ment. f. rents. 
Skins drelfed for the writer. PARENTATION, pit-rcn-t?t'-IMn. 

PARD, pit'rd. } f. The leo- f. Somerbin"· done or faid in honour 
PARDALE, p\'r-t!:lle. panl; iu of. the dead~ 

poetry any ofthcJpottcd bta!ls. PARENTl-lESfS, plt-rb'-the-sfs. f. 
ToP ARDON, p!t'rdn. v. a. To ex- A l~;ntence fo included in am>ther 

cu(e an offender; to forgive a crime; fentence, as that it nuy be take-n 
to remit a penalty ; Pardon me, is out, without injuring the fenlc of 
a word of ci1'il denial or fli,, ht apo- that which enclofes it; being com-
lcwv. ~· m only marked thus ( ). 

PARDON, pi,'rdn. f. Forgivenefs of PARENTHETICAL, pa ren-thet'-
an ofFender; forgivene(s of a crime, y-kt{l. a. Pertaining to a paren-
indulgence ; remiflion of penaltv ; thdis. 
forgivencfsreceivcd; warrant offer- PAkEk, p:l're-!Jr. f. An infl:rument 
givfnefs, or exemption from puniili- to cut away the (urf~'lce. 
mcnr. Pi\RERGY; par' cr.dzhy. f. Somc-

p A RDON ABLE, pa'rdn-~bl. a. Veni- thin<! unimportant, lumcthino- done 
al, excufahle. bv tl;e Ly. "' 

PARDONABLENESS, plt'rdn-chl- PARGE'1', ph dzhet. f. Pla!ler laid 
nts. f. Veni.:tlncis, fufceplil)ility of I upon roofo of Hlotn,<, 

pardon. To i' ARG ET, p?t'r Jzhct. v. a. To 
PARDONABLy' r:\.'rdn-cb-ly. ad. COVCf\vJth plafl:cr. 

Venia1ly, excuhbly. P/1RGETER, ra'r-dzhct-l'tr. f. A 
P1\RDONER, pa'rdi1-l'tr. f. One who piaflcn~r. 

forgives another ; fdlows that CH- PAR H ELION, par-he' -ly cm. f. A 
riecl about the p<)pe's indulgencies, mo:k fun. 
and fold thc:m to ft,ch as would Luy P!,Rli~TAL, pit-rl'-~-tcl. a. Con!E-
them. tutinp· the fides or walls. 

ToP i'liZE, rl're. v. a. To cut off P ARlNG, pi1'-rlng. f. That which 
extremities or r.ne furface, to cut is parnl ofF any thitw, the rind. 
away by l!ttle and little, to diminiih. P AlUS!:i, piar'.if1;, f. '7rhc particular 

charge 
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c:harge of the fecular pricll:; a par- writing, in wh)ch the words of an 
ticular divifion or diftriCl:, having author or his thonghts are taken, 
officers of it's own, and generally a and by a il!g:n change adapted to 
church. .fome new purpofe. 

PARISH, p~r'-Hh. a. Belonging to Tc .•1RODY, p!u'-6-dy. v. a. To 
the parifh, having the care of the c 'J:'Y bv way of par,·dy. 
parifh; maintained by the ~Mrifh. PAM'l:\•YMOUS. pa-dm' y-mus. a. 

PARISHIONER, pa--tifll' lm-fir. 1 Rcf•'l'c"' ;;g ro•~ er wurd. · 
0. ne that belongs to the pari.fh. I :r' AROJ,E ;;;i 10. 'ie. f. Word given 

PARISYLLAlllCAL, par-y-dl-l!tb'- as an a·'.. ·an.·:~. 
y-kal. a. Having an equal number of P AP.ONOUI ,, • , p:h-6-n6-rn~'-
fyllables. 1 zhy-a. f. A , •>rical fio-ure, in 

PARITOR, par'-y-tur. f. A beadle,' ,.;;j ;.-h. by the cJ;;,;•ge of a"'letter or 
a fummoner of the courts of civil ly . . : feveral th•ngs arc alluded 
law. to. 

PARITY, par'-It-y. f. Eqoality, re- PAR .l~.z_ i C, par'-o-ke,, i A fmall 
femblance. · fpecies v -,~·rot. 

PARK, pa'rk. f. A piece of ground P:'J{OTID,, ·r'-Id. a. (.;elonging 
enclofed and fl:ored with deer and to the gf8.,,.r;, under and :.;, ;,ind the 
other beafts of chafe. c;:r. 

To PARK, pil'rk. v. a, To enclofe as PAROTIS, p~·t6'-tis. f. A tc;mour 
in a park. in the gl ,n•iuh~s behind and about 

PARKER, pa'rk-b.r. f. A park- the eats. 
keeper. PAROXY.':>M, par'-ok-sizm. f. A 

:P ARKLEA VES, pa' rk-levz. f. A fit, periodical exacerbation of a dif-
herb. eafe. 

PAR LE, pA'rl. f. Converfation, talk, P ARRIC LDE, par'-ry-slde. f. One 
oral treaty. who deftroys his father; one who 

To PARLEY, pa'r-ly. v. n. To treat dell:roys or i:1vades any to whom he 
by word of mouth, to talk, to difcufs owes particular reverence ; the mur-
any thing oral)y. der of a father,. murder of one to 

PARLEY, pa'r-Iy. f. Oral treaty, whom reverence is due. 
talk, conference, difcuffion by word PARRICIDAL, par-ry-si' -del. 1 
of mouth. Pi1.i;~RIC1DIOUS, par--ry-;ld'- a. 

P i\RLIAMENT, pa'r-ly-rnent f. yus. 
The ail'embly of the king, lords Relating to parricide, committing 
and commons; which alTcntbly is of puricide. . 
all others th/highefl:, and of great- PARROT, par'-rltt. f. A particolour-
eft authority. ed bird of the fpccies of the hooked 

PARLIAMENTARY, par-ly-men'- bili, remarkable for the exa,'l imi-
ter-y. a. Enatl:ed by parliament, tation of the human voice. 
fuiting the parliament, pertaining to To PARRY, par'-ry. v. n. To put 

1 

parliJment. by thn: :ts, to fence. 
:PARLOUR, p!J.'r-lur. f. A room in To PAR~ E. p!lrs. v. a. To refolve a 

monaHerics, where the religious L ntence into the elements or parts 
meet and converfe; a room in houf~s of fpcech . 

. on the ground floor, elegantly fur- P ARSlMONIOUS, par-sy-mb'-nybs. 
niihed for reception or entertain.. a. Covetous, frugal, fparing. 
mcnt. PARSIMONIOUSLY, par-fy-rnb'-

:p A RLOUS, pa'r-lus. a. Keen, nyUf-ly. ad. Frugally, fpari11gly. 
fprightly, waggifh. Not in ufe. PARSIMON fOUSNESS, pAr-sy-

f AR0CHlAL, p~t-riJ'-kycl. a. Be- m0'-nyM-ncs. f. A difpofition tQ 
longing to a pariih. fpare and fave. 

fA&:ODy, par'-6-dy. f. A kind of PARSiMONY, pl'r-sy-rnbn-y. f • 
.fru~ality 
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Frugality, covetoufnefs, niggardli
nefs. 

PARSLEY, p!l'rf-ly. f. A plant. 
PARSNEP, pa'rf-nlp. f. A plant. 
PARSON, p?t' rfn. f. The priell of a 

pa.rilh, one that has a parochial 
charge or cure of fouls ; a clergy
man ; it is applied to the teachers of 

. the Prelbyterians. 
PARSONAGE, plt' rfn .(:Jzh. f. The 

benefice of a pariil1. 
PART, pa'rt. f. Something lefs than 

the whole, a portion, a quantity ta
ken from a larger quantity; that 
which in divifion falls to each ; 
fhare ; fide, party ; particular office 
or character ; character appropriated 
in a play; bulinefs, duty; relation 
reciprocal ; in good part, in ill part, 
as well done, as ill done. 1 n the 
plural, qualities, powers, faculties; 
quarters, regions, dillricts. 

PART, p/( rt. ad. Partly, in fame 
meafure. Not in ule. 

To PART, plt'rt. v. a. To divide, to 
fhare, to dillribute; to feparate, to 
difunite; to break into pieces ; to 
keep afunder; to fcparate eo m hat. 
ants ; to•> fecern. 

To PART, p~'rt. v. n. To be fepa
rated; to take farewell; to have 
lhare ; to go away, to fet out; To 
part with, to quit, to refign, to lofe. 

PART ABLE, pa'rt-cbl. a. Divifible, 
fuch as may be parted. 

PARTAGE, pa'r-t!idzh. f. Divilion, 
act of fharing or parting. . 

To PARTAKE, p<h-ta'ke. v. n. To 
have fhare of any thing; to partici
pate, to have fomething of the pro
perty, nature, or right; to be ad
mitted to, not to be excluded, 

'fo PARTAKE, pkd'kc. "'·a. To 
lhare, to have part in. 

PARTAKEN, pltr-tlt'kn. Pair. part. 
of PARTAKE. 

PARTAKER, par-t?t'-Hr. f. A part
.'-.ner in polfeffions, a fharer of any 

thing, an alfociate with ; accomplice, 
a!Iociate. 

PAR TER, pa'rt-llr. [. One that pans 
or feparatcs. 

PARTERRE, par-t~' re. f. A level di
vifion of ground. • 

VOL, u. 
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PARTIAL, pa' r-IM!. a. Inclined an

tecedently lo favour one party in a 
cwfe, or one fide of the quellion 
more than the other ; inclined to fa
vour without realDn; afFecting only 
one part, fublilling only in a part, 
not univerfal. 

PARTIALITY, p.'ir-fual'-y-t)'• f. 
Unequal Hate of the judgment and 
favour of one above the other. 

ToP AR i'IALIZE,pa'r-iliM-lzc. v. a. 
To make partial. 

PARTIALLY, pNr-fu!tl-j. ad. With 
unju!t favour or diilike; in part, not 
tota.l!y. 

PART!BTLITY, par-ty-bll'-y-ty. f. 
Divilibility, feparability. 

PARTIBLE, pli'rt-lbl. a. Divifible, 
feparable. 

PARTICIPABLE, ph-tls'-sy-pebl. 
a. Such as may be fhared or par
taken. 

PARTICIPANT, par-th'-sy-p~nt. a' 
Sharir.g, having iliare or part. 

ToP ARTICIP ATE, p!u-tls'-sy-p~te. 
· v. n. To partake, to have fuare; to 

have part of more things than one; 
to have part of fomething in com
mon with another. 

ToP ARTlCll' ATE, par-ds'-s)--p~te. 
v. a. To partake, to receive part of, 
to lhare. 

P ARTIClP AT ION, par-tlf-sy-pl'
lhfin. f. The !late of fharing fomc;
thing in common; the act or !late 
.of partaking or having part of 
fomething; dillribution, divifion in
to fuarcs. 

PAR T!CIP!AL, pltr-ty-sip'-pyal. a, 
Having the nature of a participle. 

PARTJClPJA!LLY, par-ty-dp'-py£1-
y. ad. In the fenfe and manner of 
a participle. 

PAR TIClPLE, p!l'r-ty-sfpl. f. A 
word partakingat once the q.ualities 
of a noun -and verb. 

P /I.RTICLE, pi{ r-tH:::I. f. Any fmall 
portion of a greater fubllance; a 
\Vord unvaried by inflexion. 

PARTICULAR, par-tlk'-fi-Mr. a. 
Relating to· Gngle perfons, not ge
neral ; individual, one diftinCl from 
others ; noting properties or things 
peculiar; attentive to things fingle 

u JJ and 
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and diftinet; fingle, not general; 
odd, having fomething that emi
nelltly difiinguilhes him from others. 

!'ARTiCULAR, p4r-tlk'-u-lk f. A 
:fingle inftance, a fingle point; in
dividual-~, private perfon ; private 
intereft; private charatter, fingle 
felf, fiate of an individual; a mi
nute detail of things fingly enume
rated ; diftintl:, not general recital. 

PARTICULARITY, p~r-dk-ku-lar'~ 
}r-tf. f. Difiintl: notice or enume
ration, not general ;tlfertion ; fingle
nefs, individuality ; petty account, 
private incident ; fomething pecu
liar. 

To PARTICULARIZE, par-tlk'-u
Ja.r.Jze. v. a. To mention diftinaly, 
to detail, to !how minutely. 

fARTIC:UI,.ARLY, plr-tlk'-u-ler
Jt. ad. Difiinttly, fingly, not uni
'llerfally ; in an extraordinary de
gn;e. 

fARTING, par'-tlng. f. A divifion, 
an opening ; the ceremony in taking 
leave. 

f ARTiSAN, par-ty-zan'. f. A kind 
of pike or halberd; an adherent to 
a fatticm ; the . commander of a 
party. 

fARTITION, ph-tllh'.fin. f. The 
. aa of dividing, a fiate of being di

vided ; divifion, feparation, diflinc
tion ; part divided from the rell:, fc
l'arate part ; that by which different 
parts are feparated ; part where fe
paration is made. 

'fo PARTIT10N, pltr-dlb'-un. v. a. 
To divide into diftintl: parts, Little 
ufed. 

f ARTLET, p~'rt-Ht. f. A name 
given to a hen, the original fignifi
ca.tlon being a ruff or band. 

PARTLY, p!'rt.ly, ad. In fame mea
fure, in fome degree. 

PARTNER, pa'rt-nur. f. Partaker, 
.(harer, pne who has part in any 

. thing; one ~vho dances with another. 
"fo PARTNER, p~'rt-nfir. v. a. To 

join, to alfoci(lte with a partner. 
Little ufed. 

PARTNERSH! P, p;\'rt-nfir-lbfp. f. 
. joint interell: or property; the union 

Of ~WO or more in the fame trade, 

PAS 

PAR TOOK. par-tuk'. Preterite of 
PA!;.fAKF.. 

PARTRIDGE, pa'r-tridzh. f. A 
bird of game. 

PARTURIENT,. par-tii'-r)·-6nt. a. 
About to bring forth. 

P AitTURITWN, par-tfi-r!n1'-0.n. f. 
The ftate of being about to bring 
forth. 

PARTY, pa'r.ty. f. A number of 
perfons confederated by fimilarity 
of defigns or opinions in oppofition 
to v~:,ers; one of two litigants; one 
concerned in any offair; fide, per
fans engaged again it each other; 
caufe, fide; a {elett aJTembly; par
ticular perfon, a perfon diilintl: from, 
or oppofed to, another ; a detach
ment of foldiers. 

PARTY -COLOURED, pa'r-ty-kul
lu.d. a. Having divedity of co. 
]ours. 

PARTY-JURY, ph-ty-dzhfi'-ry. f. 
A jury compofed of natives and fo. 
reigners. 

PARTY -M AN, pa'r-tp-rnan. f. A 
fattious perfon; an abettor of a 
party. 

PARTY-WALL, pa'r-ty-wiU. f. 
Wall that feparates l!lne houfe from 
the next. 

PARVlTUDE, pa'r.vy-ti'd. f. Little. 
nefs, minutenefs. 

P ii.RV1TY, pli'r-vy-ty. i~ Littlen~fs, 
rninutenefs. 

PASCHAL, pas'-kal. a. Relating to 
the pa/Tover; relating to Ealler. 

To PASH, palb'. v. a. To ll:rike, to 
cru!h. 

PASQPE-FLOWER, pa!k'-flow-fir. 
f. A plant. 

PASQUIN, pa,'-hln.' f. 
P ASQ9IL, pits'- kw It. } 

PASQQlN ADE~ paf-kwln-lt'de. 
A lampoon. 

ToP ASS, pas'. v. n. To go, to move 
from one place to another, to be 
progrellive; to go, to make way; 
to make tranfition from one thing 
to another ; to vanilb, to be loft; 
to be fpcnt, to go away ; to be at 
an end, to be over; to be changed 
by regular gradatifln ; to be enacl:
ed ; to gain re~ejtion, to beq>me 

current~ 
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turrent; to occur, to be \tranfaEl:ed; 
to determine finally, to judge capi
talfy ; to exceed ; to thrull:, to make 
a pulh in fencing; to omit; to go 
through the alimentary duti: ; to be 
in a tolerable !late; To Pafs away, 
to be loft, to glide ofF; to vanilh ; 
to come to Pars, to be effeCted. 

To PASS, p.l.s'. v. a. To go beyond; 
to go through, as the horfe Palled 
the river ; to fpend time ; to move 
hafiily ; to transfer to another pro
prietor ; to ftrain, to percolate ; to 
vent, to let out ; to utter ceremoni
oufiy; to utter folemnly ; to tranr
mit; to put an end to ; to furpafs, 
to excel ; to omit, to negleCt ; to 
tranfcend, to tranfgrefs ; to admit, 
to allow; to enaCt a Jaw; to impofe 
fraudulently ; to praCtife artfully, 
to make; fucceed ; to fend from one 
place to another ; To Pafs away, to 
fpend, to wallc; To Pafs by, to ex
cufe, to forgive ; to negleCt, to dif-

' regard ; To Pafs over, to omit, to 
let go unrega.rded. 

:PASS, pas'. f. A narrow entrance, an 
avenue; palfage, road; a permiffion 
to go or come any where; an order 
by which vagrants or impotent per
fan-s are fent to their place of abode; 
pulh, thrull, in fencing; ftate, con
dition. 

PASSABLE, p!ls'-sabl. a. Poffible to 
be palfed or travelle4 through or 
over; fupportable, tolerable, allow
able ; capable of admiffion or recep
tion. 

PASSADO, pM-sa' -db. f. A pufi1, a 
thruft. 

PASSAGE, ph -sidzh. f. ACl of pair
ing, travel, cour[e, journey ; road, 
way ; entrance or exit, liberty to 
pafs ; intelleCtual admittance, IT!en
tal acceptance, unfcttled fbte ; in
cident, tnni:t<'lion ; pe~rt of a book, 
finglc place in a writing. 

PASSED, pa!l'. Pret. and part. ofP Ass. 
PASSENGER, pls'-sln-dzh{ll·. f. 

A traveller, one who is upon the 1 

road, a wayfarer; one who hires in 
any vehicle the liberty of tr;wclling. 

f ASSE R, pas' -str. f. One \yho paJl~s, 
oo.e that is upon the road. 

PAS 
PASSIBILITY, pas-sy-bfl'-f-tf. f. 

~ality of receiving impreffion3 
from external ~gents. 

PASSIBLL, p;b'-5ibl. a. Sufceptive of 
impreffions from external agents, 

P ASSlBLENESS, pas'-slb1-mk f. 
~ality of receiving impreffions 
from external agents. 

PASSING, pM-sing. part. a. Su
preme, fur palling others, eminent; it 
is ufed adverbially to enforce th~ 
meaning of another word; exceeding. 

P ASSlNG BELL, pll.s' -sing-b~l. f. 
The bell which rings at the hour of 
departure, to obtain prayers for the 
palling foul; it is often u[ed for the 
bell which riegs immediately af<er 
death. 

]>ASS ION, palh'-~n. f. Any effeB: 
caufed by external agency ; violef.lt 
commotion of the mind ; anger; 
zeal, ardour ; love; eageri;~efs; em
phatically, the !all: fufFering of the 
Redeemer of the world. 

PASSION-FLOWER, palh' -t'ln-Row• 
~r. f. A plant. 

PASSION- WEEK, p!tf\:1'-t\n-wbk. (. 
The week immediately prec.cding 
Ea!lcr, named in commemoration o( 
our Saviour's crucifixion. 

PASSIONATE, :'iifh'~b-net. a.• 
Moved by paffion, cauling or ex
prefiing great commotion of mind; 
ealily moved to anger. 

PASSIONATELY, palh'-b-n~t-lj. 
ad. With paf!ion, with defire,l.ove, 
or hatred, with great commotion of 
mind; angrily. 

PASSlONATENESS, p~l11'-6-net• 
res. L State of being fubjea to 
paflion ; vehemence of mind. 

PASSIVE, p:h'-Jv. a. R-eceiving im
prcflion from .fome external agent; 
unrci!Hing, not··oppofing; fuftcring. 
not acting ; ih grammar, a verl:J 
Paffivc is that which fignifies pa{lion. 

P ASSl VELY, plis' -slv-ly. ad. With 
:: nc:flive nature. 

L'i\S's; VENESS, p!ts'-slv-nl:s. f. ~a
Lv c;f receiving impreffion from ex
ternal ;!gents; palflbility, power of 
fullering. · 

P ASSl V lTY, pas-~lv'-h-y f. Paffive
ncfs. 

DD Z PASS-
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P Ail.SOVER, p.is'-6-vk f. A feali I PASTU'RABLE, pas'-tflr-bbl. a. Fit 
inftituted among the Jews, in me- for pa!l:ure. 
mory .of the time when God, fmit- P ASTU'RAGE, p~s'-teJr-~dzh. f. 
ing the firil:-born of the Egyptians, The bufinefs of feeding cattle; 
Palfed over the habitatiens :of the lands grazed by cattle; the ufe of 
Hebrews; the facrifice killed. pall:ure. 

PASSPORT, p.ls'-pbrt. f. Permiflion P A.STU'RE, pao'-t&r. f. Food, the 
of palfal{e. act of feeding ; ground on which 

PAST, r.llY. participial a. Not pre- cattle feed; human culture, educa-
. fent, not to come; fpent, gone tion. 

through, undergone. To PASTURE, pas'-tfir. v. a. To 
PAST, pall:'. f. Elliptically ufed for place in a pa!l:ure. 

pall: time. · To PASTURE, pas'-tilr. v. n. To 
PAST, pall'. prep. Beyond in time; graze on the ground. 

no longer capable of; beyond, out PASTY, pAs',.tfr. f. A pye of cruft 
of reach of; beyond, further than ; raifed without a dilh; a pye. 
above, more than. PAT, pat'. a. Fit, convenient, exaoUy 

PASTE, p~'fie. f. Any thing mixed fuitable. A low word. 
up fo as to be vifcous and tena- PAT, pa.t'. f. A light quick biO\y, a 
cious; flower and water boiled to- tap; a fmall lump of matter beaten 
gether, fo as to make a cement; ar- into lhape with the hand. 
tificial mixture, in imitation of pre- To PAT, pin'. v. a, To ftrike lightly, 
cious !l:ones. to tap. 

ToP ASTE, pa'il:e. v. a. To fail:cn PAT ACOON, pka.-kb'n. f. A Spa-
with pa!le. nifh coin worth four fuil!ings ana 

PASTEBOARD, pa'll:e-bbrd. f. eight pence Engliih. 
A kind of coarfe, thick, fliff pa- To PATGH, p!ttfh'. v. a. To cover 
per. with a piece fewed on ; to deoorate 

PASTEBOARD, pa'fte-bord. a. Made the face with fmall fpots of black 
of pall:eboard. filk; to mend clumlily, to mend fo 

PASTERN, p;h'-tern. f. The difiance as th1t the original firength or 
between the joint next the foot and beauty is !oil; to make up of fhreds 
the coronet of a horfe ; the legs of or different pieces. 
any animal in drolfery. PATCH, p:lt!h'. f. A piece fewed on 

P,ASTIL, pas'-tll. f. A roll of pafle; to cover a hole; a piece inferted in 
. a kind of pencil. Mofaick or variegated work ; a 
PASTIME, pl!s'-tlme, f. Sport, a- fmall fpot of black filk put on the 

mu.fement, diverfion. face; a fmall particle, a parcel of 
PASTOR, pas'-tlir. f. A fuepherd; land. 

a clergyman who has the care of a PATCHER, p?!tfu'-fir. f, One that 
flock. patches, a botcher. 

PASTORAL, p.ls'-tlidl. a. Rural, PATCHERY, p:ltfh'-lir-f. f. Botch-
rufiick, befeeming fhepherds, imi- ery, bungling work. Out of ufe. 
tating fhepherds; relating to the PATCHWORK, p~tfh' -wl1rk. f. 
care of fouls. . Work made by fewing fmall pieces 

PASTORAL, p~s'-tbr-el. f. A poem of difl"erent colours interchangea9ly 
relative to the incidents in a country together. 
life, an idyl, a>bucolitk. PATE, p!l'te. f. The head. 

PASTRY, pa's-try. f. The aC1 of ma- PATED, p?t'-tld. a. Having a pate. 
king pies; pies or baked pa!!c; the PATEFACTION, p~t-t~-fak'-fu{m. 
place where paltry is made. f. Act or ll:ate of opening. 

PASTRY-COOK, pi't's-try-kuk. f. PATEN, p:\(.en, f. A plate. Obfo-
One whofe trade is to make and fell lete. 

· .things bal\ed in p~.!lie. P AT.I!NT, pit'~tcnt. a, ~pen to the 
perufal 
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perufal of all, a~ letters Patent ; 
fornething appropriated by letters 
patent. 

J> A TENT, pat' -tent. f. A writ con
ferring fame exclulive right or pri
vilege. 

PATENTEE, pat-ten-te. f. One 
who has a patent. 

PATERNAL, p~t-ter'-nel. a. F.··ther
ly, having the relation of a father; 
hereditary, received in fucceilion 
from one's father. 

PATERNITY, p!t-ter'-nlt-y. f. Fa-
thedhip, the relation of a father. 

PATH, plt'tll. f. Way, road, traB:. 
PATHETICAL p!t·t.hH-)'-kt':l.1 
PATHETICK, pa-tMt'-Ik. a. 

AffeB:ing the paffions, pallionatt, 
moving. 

PATHETICALLY, pa-tHt'-y-k~l-y. 
ad. In fuch a manner as may f1:rike 
the pallions. 

PATHETlCALNESS, pa-thl:t'-y
kel-nes. f. ~ality of being pa
thetick, quality of moving the 
paffions. 

PATHLESS, pi'th-les. a. Untrod
den, not marked with paths. 

PATHOGNOMONICK, plt-thbg
. n6-mon'-fk. a. Such ligns of a dif

eafe as are infeparable, dcfigning the 
elfence or real nature of the difeafe ; 
not fymptomatick. 

PATHOLOGICAL, p?HM-lodzh'
y-kel. a. Relating to the tokens or 
difcoverable efFefts of a di!lemper. 

PATHOLOGIST, pa-tMl'-16-dzhiil:. 
f. One who treats of pathology. 

PATHOLOGY, pi-thbl'-16-dzhy. f. 
That part of medicine which relates 
to the diftempers, with their differ
ences, caufes, and effeB:s incident to 
the human body. 

PATHOS, pa'-thbs. f. Pallion, 
warmth, afFeCtion of mind. 

PATHWAY, p!t'th-wa. f. A road, 
ftriCtly a narrow way to be pafi"ed on 
foot. 

PATIBLE, pat'-lbl. a. Sufferable, 
tolerable. 

PATIBULARY, p~-tfb'-il-ler-y. a. 
Belonging to the gallows. 

PATJENCE, plt'-IMns. f. The power 
. of futfering, indurance, the power 
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of expeaing long without rage or 
difcontent, the power of fupporting 
injuries without revenge; fulferance, 
permiffion ; a herb. 

P ATJENT, p~t' -fh~nt. a. Having the 
quality of enduring; c~m under 
pain or affiiB:ion ; not revengeful 
againH injuries, not eaGly provoked; 
not hall:y, not vicioully eager or im· 
peruous. 

PATIENT, p~'-fhl:nt. f. That which 
receives irnpreffion from external 
agents; a perfon difeafed, 

PATIEMTLY, p~'-!Mnt-ly. at1. 
Without Pge under pain or afflic
tion; without vicious impetuofity. 

PATINE, p:it'-tln. f. The cover of 
a chalice. 

PATLY, p:iL'-ly. ad. Commodioully. 
fitly. 

PATNESS, p!tt'-n~•. f. Fitnefs, con
venience. 

PATRIARCH, pa'-try-!uk. f. One 
who governs by paternal right, the 
fathcr,and ruler of a family; a bifhop 
fupcriour to archbiihops. 

PATRIARCHAL, pa-try-:l'r-kel. a. 
Belonging to patriarchs, fuch as was 
polfeffed or enjoyed by patriarchs ; 
belonging to hierarchical patriarch~ • 

P ATRlARCHATE, pa-trj.Il.'r-l 

P;~tRIARCHSHIP, plt'-try- f. 
ark·fhip. 
A bifhoprick, fuperiour to arehbi
ihopricks. 

PATRIARCHY, pa'.try-.lr-ky. f. 
J urifditlion of a ratriarc.:h, patri
archate. 

PATRICIAN, pa-trlih'-~n. a. Sena
torial, rioble, not plebeian. 

PATRICIAN, pl-trllh'-~n. f, A no-
Weman. · 

P ATRIMONIAL, ph-try-mo'-ny~l. 
a. Pofidled by inheritance. 

PATRlMONlALLY, plt-tr1-m6'
nyel-y. ad. Ey inheritance. 

PATRIMONY, pit'-try-mfin-y. f. 
An efiate polfefl'ed by inheritance. 

P ATRlOT, pl'-tr)'-t~t. f. One whofe 
ruling paffion is the love of h~ coqn-

try. ., ,. ' 
PATRIOT, J pa -try ut. l 
P ATRICrncK, 1 ra·tr>~-bt'-tlk. f a • 

Acluated 
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Atluatcd by the care of one's C0t:m· 
try, belonging to a patriot. 

PATRIOTISM, pfi'-try·ltt-lzm. f. 
Love of one's country, zeal fm·one's 
country. 

l"A'I'ROL, p<l-t•l>'le. f. The act of 
going the rounds in a garrifon 
to ob(erve that orders are kept ; 
they that go the rounds. 

To PATROL, p<l-trb'le. v. n. To go 
the rounds in a camp or garrifon. 

PATRON, pa'-trfin. C One who 
countenances, fupports, or protec1s; 
a guardian faint; ad vacate, de
fender, viadicator; one who has do
nation of eccfe.{iallical preferment. 

PATRONAGE, pM.trb-nfdzh. f. 
Support, protection; guardianlhip 
cf faints; donation of a benefice, 
right of conferring a benefice·. 

PATRONAL, p:h'-trb-n!!l. a. Pro
tecting, fupporting, guarding, de-
(ending. · 

PATRONESS, fli'-tr~n-~s. f. Afe
. male that defends, coullltenances, or 

fupp0rts; a .female guardian faint. 
To pATRONISE, pae-nb·nlze. v. a. 

To protect, to fupport, to defend, 
to countenaace. 

PATRONYMiCK, p:\t-trb-nlm'-rnlk. 
f. Name exprelling the name of the 
father or anceLtor. 

PA'tTEN, p:\t'-tln. f. The bafe ofa 
pillar; a fhoe of wood with an iron 
Iing, worn under the common ihoe 
by women. 

PATTENMAKER, pat'-tln-mli-kor. 
f. He that makes pattens. 

PATTEPAN, pltt'-t~-pan. f. A pan 
to bake a tart or fmall pie. 

ToP ATTER, pltt' -tbr. v. n. To make 
a noife like the quick fteps of many 

. feet; or like the beating of hail. 
PATTERN, pat'·tbrn. f. The ori

ginal propofed to imitation., the 
archetype, that which is to be co
pied ; a fpecimen, a part lhown as 
a fample of the reil:; an in fiance, 
an example; any thing cut out in 

. paper to direct the cutting of cloth. 
PATULOUS, p.\t'-6-lils, a. Open, 

ex;11anded. 
PAUCILOQPENT, p'l·sli'·o-kw~nt. 

a, Uling feW words, 

PAY 

P A UCILOQYY, p!t-sii' -6-kwf. f. 
Sparing and rare fpeech. 

PAUCITY, pa'-slt-y. f. Fewnefs. 
fmallnefs of number; fmallnefs of 
quantity. 

To PAVE, p~'ve. v. a. To lay with 
brick or !tone, . to floor with il:one; 
to make a paifage eafy. 

PAVEMENT, ra've-ment. f. Stones 
or bricks laid on the ground, Hone
floor. 

PAYER, !'~.'-v{Jr. }f. Onewholays 
PAV1ER, pil'-vyfir. with fiones~ 
P A V !LION, p.l.-vll'-lybn. f. A tent, 

a temporary or moveable houfe. 
. To PAVILION,· p!t-dl'-lyun. v. n. 

To furniih with tents; to be lhel
tcred by a tent. 

PAUNCH, pi't'ntil1. f. The bdly, the 
region of the guts. 

. To PAUNCH, pa'ntt11. v. a. To pierce 
or rip the bdly, to exenterate. 

PAUPER, p&'-pbr. f. A poor perfon. 
PAUSE, p<l'z. f. A ftop, a place 

or time of intermil1ion; fufpenfe, 
doubt; brer,k, pa1·agraph ; appa
rent reparation of the parts of a dif
courfe; place of fui1Jending th(' voice 
marked in writing; a !lop or inter
million in rnufick. 

ToP.'\.USE,p&'z. v.n. Towait,to 
Hop .• not 10 proceed, to forbear for a 
time; to deliberate; to be intermitted. 

P AU SER, pi<' -1:l1r. {. He who paufes, 
he who deliberate:<. 

PAW, p&'. f. Th~ foot of a beail: of 
prey; hand, lucEc;ou/ly. 

To Pii.W, pa'. v. n. To draw the 
fore-foot alonf!; the ground, a mark 
of i~:~1pati•.'nc:.~ ::: :1 horfe. 

To PAVv, pX. v. a. To il:rike with 
the fore·!;cot; to handle roughly. 

PAWED, pit' d. a. Having p~ws; 
broad footed. 

To PAWN, pa'n. v. a. To pledge .. 
to gi v·e in ple..lgc. 

PAWN, pi\.'n. f. Something given 
in pledge as a fecurity for money 
borrowed or a promife made; the 
ftate of being pledged ; a common 
man at chefs.· 

PAWNBROKER, pa'n-br6-kltr. f. 
Ore who lends money upon pledge. 

To PAY 1 pa', v. a~ To difcharge a 
debt; 
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debt; to difmifs one to whom any PEACEMAKER, pt'f-rra-kl!r. f. 
thing is due with his money; to One who reconciles differences. 
atone, to make amends by ft1fFer- PEACEOFFJCER, pef-of'-fy-lfir. f. 
ing; to beat; to reward, to recom- An o.!licer to keep the peace, a ~n-
penfe; to give the equivalent for fl:able. 
any thing bought. PEACEPARTED, pe'f-p;.\r-dd. i. 

P :\ Y, Fa'. f. Wages, hire, money Difmiifed from the world in peace. 
given in return for fervice. PEt\ CH, pe't!h. f. A fruit-tree; the 

PAYABLE,p1'-ebl. a. Due,tobe fruit. 
paid; ln~h as there is power to pay. To PEACH, pe'tfh. v. n. Cotrup.ted 

PAYDAY, p~.'-Ja. f. Dayonwhich fromlMPEAcH; toaccufeoftome 
debts 3.J'C t:) be difcharged or wages crime. · 
paid. PEACH-COLOURED, pe'tlh-kul~ 

PAYER, p[t'.frr, f. One that p~ys. lim!. a. Of a colour like lil peach. 
PAYMASTER, p!i'-rnltf-tllr. 1. One PEACHICK,pe'-tfidk. f. The chicken 

who is to pay, .one from whom wages of a peacock. 
or reward is received. PEACOCK, pe'-k0k. f. A fowlemi-

PAYMENT, rft'-rnent. f. The aa nent for the beauty of his feathers. 
of paying ; the difcharge of debt or and particular! y of.his tail. 
pr(:lmife; a reward ; cha!iifement, PEAl::! EN, p6'-h6n. f. The fcma.te 
found beating. of the peacock. 

PEA, pi\'. f. A well known kind of PEAK., pC'k. f. The top of a hill or 
pulfe. eminence; any thing accuminatcd; 

l'EACE, pC's. f. Refpite from war; the rifi,lg forepart of a hcad-drpfs. 
quiet from fuits or di!lurbancrs; To PEAK, pl:'k. v. n. To look ,fickly; 
reil: from any commotion; rcconci- to make a mean figure, to fneak. 
liation of diiferences; a !late not PEAL, pe'l. f. A ·fucceilion of loud 
hoftile; reft, freedom from ten·our, founds, as of bells, thunder, cannori. 
heavenly reil:; filence, fupprefiion To PEAL, pe'l. v. n. To play fa-
of the thonghts. lemnly and loud. 

PEACE, pts. interj. A word cam- To PEAL, pe'l. v. a. To alfail with 
manding iilence. 110ife. 

PEACE-OFFERING, p.:':f-M' -fer- PEAR, pa'rc. f. The name of a well-
Ing. f. Among the Jews, a Ltcrifice known fruit-tree; the fruit. 
or gift ofFered to God for atonement PEARL, per!'. f. A gem generated 
and reconcili3tion for a crime or of- in the body of a teftaceous iilh; a 
fence. fpeck on the eye. 

PEACEABLE, pf:'f . .lbl. a. Free PEAl::.LED, per'ld. a. Adornedorfet 
from war, free from tumult; quiet, with pearls. 
undiflurbed; not quarrelfome, not PEARLEYED, pl:rl'-lde. a. Having 
turbulent. a fpeck in the eye. · 

PEACEABLENESS, pe'Utbl-nb. f. PE.-\RLGRASS, perl'-gd.s. } 
~ietnefs, difpofition to peace. PEARLPLANT, pl:rl'-pl!tnt. f. 

PEACEABLY, pt:·rab-ly. ad. With- PEARLWORT, perl'-w\m. 
out war, without tumult; without Plants. 
di:lurbance. PEARLY, ptrl'-y. a. Abounding with 

PEACE.FUL, pel.fi)l. a. ~iet, not pearls, cont;~ining pearls; refem-
in war; pacifick, mild; undillurbed, bling pearls. 
Hill, fecure. PEARMAIN, phe-mlt'ne, f. An 

PEACEFULLY, pt''f.ful-ly. ad. apple. 
~ietly, without dilhubance; mild- PEARTREE, plt're·trtl:. f. The tree 
ly, gently. that bears pears. 

}'EACEFULNESS, pt''Uul-n~s. c.
1
·. PEASANT, pez'-!Zl:nt. f. A hind, 

~1iet, f.reedom frum di!lurb~ilCe. .. one whofe buftnefs is rural·labellr. 
·•. .,! PEA-
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PEASANTRY, pl:z'-z~nt-ry. f. Pea
fants, rullicks, country people. 

PEASCOD, pe'z-kod. l f. The hulk, 
l' t-:ASHELL, pt'-lhel. f that con

tains peas. 
PEASE, pe'z, f. Food of peafe. 
PEAT, pe't, f. A fpecies ofturfufed 

for fire. 
rEBBLE, peb'T. 1 f 
PEBBLESTONE, peb'l-llline. 5 . 

A !tone difiincl from flints, being 
not in layers, but in one homoge
neous mafs ; a round hard Jl:one, ra
ther fmooth on the furface; a fort 
of ballard gem. 

PEBBLE-CRYSTAL, peb'l-kdf-tol. 
{, Cryftal in form of nodules. 

PEBBLED, peb'ld. a. Sprinkled or 
abounding with pebbles. 

PEBBLY, pW-bly. a. Full of pebbles. 
P ECCABILl TY, pek-a-bll' -it-y. f. 

State of being fubject to fin. 
PECCABLE, pek' -kebl. a. Incident 

to fin. 
PECCADILLO, pl:k-a-dll'-6. f. 

A petty fault, a flight crime, a ve
llial oJrence. 

PECCANCY, pek'-kCn-fy. f. Bad 
quality. 

PECCANT, p~k'-kant. a. Guilty, 
criminal; ill difpofed, ofli:nlive t<J 
the body; wrong, deficient, un formal. 

fECK, pek'. f. The fourth part of a 
bulhcl ; proverbially, in iuw lan
guage, a great deal. 

To PECK, pck', v. a. To !hike with 
the beak as a bird ; to pick up food 
with the beak; tu ftrike with any 
pointed inftrument ; to peck at, to 
be continually finding fault with. 

PECKER, pek'-kur. f. One that 
pocks; a kind of bird, as the wood
Pecker. 

PECKLED, pek'ld. a. Spotted, va
ried with fpots. 

PECTINATED, pek'-tf-na-dd. a. 
Standing from each other like the 
teeth of a comb. 

PECTINATION, pek-tl-na'·fl1lin. f. 
The ftate of being pectinated. 

PECTORAL, pek' -t{,r-el. a. Belong
ing to the breall; fuited to llrengthen 
the breaft and ftomach, 

PECTORAL, ptik'-tur-el. f. A 
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brealt-plate; a medicine proper to 
f1:rengthen the breaft and ftomach. 

PECULATE, pek'-ku-liite. l f. 
PECULATION, pck-u-la'-lldm. 5 ' 

Robbery of the publick, theft of 
publick mon,ey. 

PECULATOR, pek'-ku-lil.tttr. f. 
Robber of the publick. 

PECULIAR, pc-k&'-iyer. a. Appro
priate, belonging to any one with ex
clu lion of others; particular, fingle. 

PECULIAR, pe-kiY-lyl:r. f. The 
property, the exclufive property; 
fomething abfcinded from the ordi
nary jurifdiaion, 

PECULIARITY, pe-klt-ly-~r'-lt-y. 
f. Particularity, fomething found 
only in one. 

PECULIARLY, pt-ku'-lyer-ly. ad. 
Particularly, :tingly; in a manner 
not common to others, 

PECUNIARY, pe-ku'-nycr-y. a. Re
lating to money; confifting of money. 

PEDAGOGICAL, ped-.1.-gbdzh'-y
Hl. a. Suiting or eelonging to a 
fchoolmafier. 

PEDAGOGUE, pM-It-gbg. f. One 
who teaches boys, a fchoolmafter, a 
pedant. 

To PEDAGOGUE, ped'-.1.-gllg. v. a. 
To teach with fupercilioufnefs. 

PEDAGOGY, ped'-~-&6-dzby. f. 
Preparatory difcipline. 

PEDAL, pi'-del. a. Belonging to a 
toot. 

PEDALS, pe'-dl:lz. f. The large pipes 
of an organ. 

PEDANEOUS, pc-da-nyus. a. G~
ing on toot. 

PEDANT, ped'-dl~nt. f. A fchool
mall:er; a man vain of low know
ledge. 

PEDANTICK, pe-d~n'-dk. } 
PEDANTlCAL, p6-d~n'-ty-kel. a. 

Awkwardly ofl:entatious of learning. 
PED ANTI CALL Y, pe-dan'-ty-k<\1-

y. ad. With awkward oftentation of 
learning. 

PEDANTRY, ped'-den-try. f. Awk
ward oftentation of needlefs learn
ing. 

To PEDDLE, ped'I. v. n. To be bufy 
about trifles. 

PEDE5T AL, pM'-dCf-tel, f. The 
lower 
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lower member of a pillar, the balis 
of a ftatue. 

PEDESTRIAN, pe-d~s'.:tr}'-lm. a. 
Going on foot, not on horfeback or 
in a carriage. . 

PEDESTRIOUS, pl:-des'-try·lis. a. 
Not winged, going on foot. 

PEDICLE, p~d'-lkl. f. The foot
fialk, that by which a leaf or fruit is 
fixed to the trC'C. 

PEDICULAR, pl:-dlk'-kil-ltr. a. 
Having the phthyrialis or loufy dif
temper. 

PEDIGREE, ped'-dy-gry. f. Genea
logy, lineage, account of defcent. 

PEDIMENT, pM' -dy-ment. f. In 
architetlurc, an ornament that 
9'0wns the ordonnances, finifhes the 
fronts of buildings, and ferves as a 

. decoration over gates. 
PEDLER, ped'-ler. f. One who tra

vels the country with fmall commo-
dities. _ 

PEDLERY, ped'-ler-y. f. Wares fold 
by pedlers. 

PEDLING, pM'-llng. a. Petty 
dealing, fuch as pedlers have. 

PEDOB A PTISM, pe' -do-bllp"-tlzm. 
f. Infant baptifm. 

PEDOBAPTIST, pC'-db-bap"--tlft. f. 
One that holds or praCtifes infant 
baptifm. 

PEDOMANCY, p~'-db-man-fy. f. 
Divination by the lines of the foles 
of the feet. 

PEDOMETER, p~-dbm'-e-t!ir. f. 
The perambulator; an inftrument to 
meafure the fpace w:1lked over. 

To PEEL, pl:'l, v. a. To decorticate, 
to flay; to pl~nder. In the !aft fenfe 
according to analogy it lhould be 
written P 1 L L. 

l'EEL, pe!. f. The fkin or thin rind 
of any thing ; a broad thin board 
with a long handle, ufed by bakers to 
put their bread in and out of the oven, 

PEELER, pe'l-br. f .. One who ftrips 
or flays; a robber, a plunderer, 

l'o PEEP, pl:'p. v. n, To make the 
firft appearance; to look flily, clofe
ly, or curioufiy. 

PEEP, p!'p. f. Firllappearance, as 
at the P,ep and lir!t br~>a~ of day ; 
a tly look. 

VQL, u •. 

PEL 

PEEPER;p~p'.br. f. Youngchicken 
juft breaking the fhe!l; one that peeps. 

PEEPHOLE, pe'p-hble. l. ( 
PEEPiNGHOLE,p~p'-lng-Mle. S · 

Ho! through which one may look 
without being difcovered. 

PEER, pe'r. f. An equal, one of the 
fame rank; one equal in excell.ence 
or endowments; a companion, a fel
low; a nobleman. 

To PEER, pC'r. v. n. by contrac. 
tion from A r PE A It. To come j uft in 
light; to look narrowly, to peep. 

PEERAGE, pe'r-ld2.h. f. The dig
nity of a peer; the body of peers. 

PEERDOM, pi\'r-dl11n. f. Peerage. 
PEERESS, pl:'r-es. f. The lady of a 

peer, a woman ennobled. 
PEERLESS, pe'r-les. a. Unequalled~ 

having no peer . 
PEERLESSNESS, pl!'r-lH-nb. f. 

Univerfal fuperiority. 
PEEVISH, pl:'-vllh. a. Petulant, 

wafpifh, eafily offended, irritable~ 
hard to pleafe. 

PEEVISHLY, p<!'-vlfh-lf. ad. An
grily, querulouily, morofely. 

PEEVISHNESS, pt' -vlfh-ncs. f. lraf
cibility, queruloufnefs, fretfulnefs ; 
perverfenefs. 

PEG, peg'. f.' A piece of wood driven 
into a hole ; the pins of an inil.ru
ment in which the ftrings are il.rain
ed; To take a Peg lower, to de
prefs, to fink; the nickname of 
Margaret. 

To PEG, peg'. v. a. To faften with a 
peg •. 

PELF, pelf', f. Money, riches. 
PELICAN, pe!'-ly-ken. f. A bird of 

which there are two forts ; one live$ 
upon fifh, the other keeps in deferts, 
and feeds upon ferpents : the Peli· 
can is fuppofed to admit it's young 
to fuck blood from it's breaft. 

PELLET, pcl' -16t. f. A little ball; a 
bullet, a ball. 

PELLETED, pel'-let.tfd. a. Confill:. 
ing of bullets, 

PELLICLE, pH'-llkl. f. A thia 
fkin; it is often ufed for the film 
which gathers upon liquors impreg
nated with fait or other fubftance, 
and evaporated by heat. 

l! E PEL ... 
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PELLITOR Y, ptl'-ly-Lur-y.f.A herb. PENDANT, rcn' -dent. f. A jewel 
I'ELLMELL, pcl'-mel'. ad. Confu- hanging in the ear; any thing hang-

fedly, tumultuouily, one among an- ing by way of ornament; a J"mall 
other. flag in ihipB, pronounced Pen'-iil:nt, 

PELLS, pclz'. f. Clerk of the Pelb, PENDENCE, pen'-dens. f. Slopenefs, 
an officer belonging to the exche- inclination. 
quer, who enters every teller's bill PENDENCY, pl:n'-dcn-fy. f. Suf. 
into a parchment roll called Pcllis pt>nfe, delay of dlciiion. 
a~c~ptorum, the roll of receipts. PE1\JDENT., pen'-dent. a. Hanging; 

I'ELLUCJD, pt'l-Ju'-sid. a. Clear, jutting over; fupported above the 
trani[1arent, nM opake, not dr11·k. ground. , 

PELUJCJDITY, rcl l.J-dJ'-it ·V 1 ! PENDING, pen -dlng. a, Depend. 
l' l· LLUCJ D NESS, pel-l!t' -dd-ne'. S in;r, remaining yet undf'cided. 

i: Tranfparency, clearnefs, not opa-l PENDULO:>l'l'Y, pen-dil-16s'-l. 
city. l It-y. ( 

l'ELT, pelt'. f. Skin, hide; the PENDULOUSNESS, pcn'-diJ- ' 
qctarry of a ha·vk all torn. !t'tt--tH:s. 

I'ELT-l'v10NGER, pl-!t'-miJng-gtir. The ftatc of hanging, fnfpenfion. 
(. l\. dealer in raw hides. PENDULOUS, pen'-di't-11ts. a. Hang-

To FELT, rclt'. v. a. To !hike with inc,, not fuonorted below. 
fornething thrown; to throw, w C8il. PEN,DULUlVl, pen'-du-lum. f. Any 

PELTING, pcll'-lng. a. This word weight hung fo as that it may ea{ily 
in Shakfpe~ue Jignifies paltry, pili-- fwing backwards and forwards, of 
ful. Obfolcte. which the great law is, thar it's of-

PELVIS, p~l'-vls. f. The lower part cillarions are always performed in 
of the belly. equal timt:o. 

PEN, pen. f. An infuument of writ- l'El\IETRAll!LJTY, p6a-i':-~ra-bli'-
ing; feather; wing; a fmall enclo- ft-y. f. Sufceptibility of impref!ion 
fure, a coop. from another body. 

To PEN, pen'. v. a. To coop, to ihut PENETRABLE, Ftn'-r.t-trl:bl. a. 
up, to incage, to imprifon in a nar- .Such as may be pierced, fuch as may 
row place; to write. admit the entrance of another body; 

PENAL, pt'-n:i.l, a. Denouncing fufceptive of moral or intelleClual 
punifhment, enacring punithment; imprei!ion. 
ufeJ for thcpurpofes ofpuniihment, PENETRANCY, peu'-n6-trcn-fy. f. 
vindic1ive. Power of entering or piercing. 

PENALITY, p&-n!tl'-ft·y. f. Liable- PENETRANT, pen'-nc!-tn~nt. a. 
rlefs to puniihmenr, condemnation to I-Iaving the power to pierce or en-
punithment. ter, lharp, fubtile. 

PENALTY, F~n'-nl!.l-ty. f. Puniih- To PENETRATE, pen'-nt-tratc. 
ment, cenfure, judicial infliClion; v. a. To pierce, to enter beyond the 
forfeiture upon non-performance, furface, to make way into a body; 

PENANCE, pen'-nens. f. 1nflitlion to atfetl the mind; to reach the 
either publick or private, fufFered a~ meaning. 
an expreffion of repentance for fin. To PENETRATE, pen'-ne-trate, 

!'ENCASE, Fen'-ld.\c. f. 1\ cale to v. n. To make way. 
c:mv pens in. PENETRATION, pcn-e-trl!'-iMn. 

PENCE, pen's. f. The plural of f. The at! of entering ioto any 
PFNNY. body; mental entrance into any 

1' ENC.l L, ocn' -dl. f. A fmall brufh thing abftr4e; acutenefs, fapacity. 
of hair ;hich painter8 dip in their PENETRATIVE, pen'-m!-tra-dv. a. 
colours; any inilrume.r.t of writing Piercing, iharp, fubtile, acute; fa-
without irlic gacious, difcerning ; having the 

To PENCIL, r.ell'-o!l. v.a. Topaint. 1 power to imprefs the mind. 
-~ PENE• 
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'p'ENETRATIVENESS, p~n'-nc-trii- thofe leaves of plants that grow di-
tlv-nes. f. The quality of being reflly one agaiofl another on the 
penetmtive, fame rib or fi<l.lk, as thole of afh and· 

PENGUIN, p~n'-gwin. f. A bird, wahwt-tree. 
though he be no bighcr than a large PEN NER, pen'-ur. f. A writer. 
goofe, yet he weighs fometimcs lix- PENNILESS, pen'-ny-lcs. a. Money· 
teen pounds ; a fruit very common le(:~, wanting money. 
in the Weft indies, of a fl1arp acid PEN NON, pl:n' -nltn. f. A I mall flag 
flavour. or colour. 

PENINSULA, p<;·nin'-n't-l<'t. f. A PENNY, pl:n'-ny. f. A fmall coin 
piece of land almoft furroundcd by of wltich twelve make a fhilling; a 
the fea. I penny is the radical dcnominatioa 

PENINSULATED, p~-nln'-f,'t-ll-dd. I from which Engli{h coin is nu m~ 
a, i\lmoll: furrounded with water. bt>red ; proverbially, a final! fum; 

PENITENCE, pen' -ny-tcns. f. Re- money in gcnerJ.l. 
. pentance, forrow for crimes, contri- PENNYROY AL, pen-ny-roy'-.!1, f. 

tion for fin, witn amendment of life A well-.known herb. 
or change of the. affeCl:ions. PENNYWElGHr, pl:n' .. ny·wi':te. f. 

PENITENT, pl:n'-ny-tl:nt. a. Re- A weight containing twenty-four 
pentant, contrite for fin, forrowful ' grains Tray weight. . 
for pall: tranfgreffions, and re!olute- PENNYWiSE, pcn"·ny·wl'ze. a. 
ly amending life. Saving fmall fums at the hazard of 

PENITENT, pen'-ny-tent. f. One larger. 
forrowfnl for fin; one under cen- PENNYWORTH, pl:n'-ny-wfmh.· f. 
fures of the church, but admitted to :.As much as is bought for a penQy • 
penance ; one under the diredion of any purchij.k, any thing bought :or 
a confeffor. . . . fold for money; fomething advan-

PENITE NTI AL, pcn-y-ten'.fbel. a. t~geoufly bought, a purchafe gotten 
· Expreffing penitence, enjoined as for Icfs than it is worth; a [mall 
penance. quantity. 

PENITENTIAl:., pcn-y-ten'-lhel. f. PENSILE, pb'-si!. a. Hanging, fuf-
A book directing the degrees of pe- ' pended; fuppGrted above th.e ground, 
nance, • PENSJ'L!!:N.E;SS, pen'-sll-nl:s. f. The 

PENITENTIARY, pen·y·t~n'-fher- fiate of hanging. 
y. f. One who prelcribes the rules PENSION, p:cn'-fhun. f. An allow~ 
and meafures of penance; a peni- ~nee made to any one without an 
tent, one who does penance; the equivalent, 
place where penanc~ is enjoined. 'fo PENSION, p6n'-fh6n. v. a. To 

PENlTENTL Y, pen'- ny-tl:nt-ly. ad. fu pport by a yearly allowance. 
With repentance, with farrow for PENSlONARY, pen'-fhun-er-y. a. 
fin, with contrition. Maintained by penlions. 

PENKNIFE, pl:n'-nlfe. {. A knife PENSIONARY, pen'.fhl!n-ky. f, 
ufed to cut pens. The rrimc minifter of a regency in 

PENMAN, pl:n'-m;'m. f. One who Holland. 
profeffes the art of writing; an au-. PENSIONER, p~n'-fhun-ur. f. One 
thGr, a writer, who· is fuppo!ted by an allowance 

PENMANSHlP, pcn'-mi\n-fhlp. f. paid at the will of another. a de-
The aB: of w.riting, the ufe of the pendant. 
pen. PENSIVE, pen'-slv. a. Sorrowfully 

PENNANT, pl:n'-nent. f. A fmall thoughtful, mournfully ferious. 
flag, enfign, or wiours; a tackle for PENSIVELY, pcn'~s!v-ly. ad. With 
hoiJling things on board. melancholy, forrowfully. 

PENNATED, pen'-nli-dd. a. Wing- PENSIVENESS, pen'-dv-m:S. f. Me-
ed; ,Pennated, among botanifts, are lancholy, forrowfulnefs,, 

E E z PENT. 
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PENT, p~nt'. part. palf. of P!!N. 

Shut up. 
PENTACAPSOLAR, pen-t~-Hp'

ffi-lk a. Having five cavities, 
PENT A CHORD, pen' -ta-kird. f. 

An infirument with five ftrings. 
PFNTAEDROUS, pen-ta-t'-dnis. a. 

Having five fides. · 
PENTAGON, pen'-ta-gbn. f. A 

fi·gure with five angles. 
PENTAGONAL, pen-d.g'-g6-nel. a. 

~inquangular, having five angles. 
PENT A GRAPH, pen' -ta-grltf. f. An 

in!hument for copying defigns in 
any proportion. 

PENTAMETER; pen-tam'-m~-lur. 
f. A Latin verfe of five feet. 

· l'ENT ANGULAR, petHang'-gfi-lk 
a. Five cornered. 

PENT APET ALOUS, pen-ta-pet'
t3.-lils. a, Having five petals. 

PENT ASTICH, pen-tM -tik. {. A 
poem or !lanze. 'onfillin g of five 
verfes. 

I' ENT ASTYLE, pen' -ta-ftlle. f. In 
architeCture, a work in which are 
five rows of columns. 

PENTATEUCH, pet!' -d-t&k. f. The 
five books of Mofcs. 

PENTECOST, pen'-tc-kbft. f. A 
feaft among the Jews, 

PENTECOSTAL, pen-t~-kb,'-tl!l. a. 
Belonging to the Pentecoft; belong
ing to Whitfuntide. 

PENTHOUSE, pent'-hous. f. A 
:lhed hanging out aflope from the 
main wall. 

PENT ICE, pen'-tls. f. A floping roof. 
PENTILE, pen' -tile. f. A tile formed 

to cover the floping part of the roof. 
PENT uP,pent'-(Ip. part. a. Shut up. 
PENULTlMA, pe-nUL'-ty-ma. f. The 

!aft fyllable but one. 
PENULTIMATE, p~-nu!'-t:f-met. 

a. Lall but one. 
PENUMBRA, r~-n()m'-bd .• f. An 

imperfea !hadow. 
Pf.NURIOUS, p~ ni\'-ry·fis. a. Nig

gardly, fparing, fcrdidly mean; 
:leant, not plen tifll!. 

PENURlOUSLY,p~ nfi'.ry-M-lf·. ad. 
Sparingly, not plcntifu lly. 

;pENURIOUSNESS, r~ n&'-ry-Uf
~e~! f. Nig&ardlinef~, padimony. 

PER 
PENURY, pen'-nu-ry. f. Poverty, 

indigence. 
PEONY, pi!'-6-ny. f. A flower. 
PEOPLE, pe'pl. f. A nation, thofe 

who compofe a oommunity ; the 
vulgar; the commona!ty, not the 
princes or nobles; perfons of a par· 
ticular clafs; men, or perfons in ge· 
neral. 

To PEOPLE, pe'pl. v. a. To ftock 
with inhabitants. 

PEP A STICK, r~-plls' -tlk. f. A me
dicine to help the rawnefs of the fto· 
roach and digcft crudities. 

PEPPER, pep' -por. f. An aroma tick 
.pungent kind of grain brought from 
India. 

To PEPPER, ptp'-pur. v. a. To 
fprinkle with pepper; to beat, to' 
mangle with fhM or blows. 

PEPPERBOX, pep'-pfir-bbks. f. A 
bpx for holding pepper. 

PEPPERCORN, p~p'-pbr-kil.rn. f. 
Any thing of inconfiderab!e value, 

PEPPERMINT, pep'·pbr-n1lnt. (, 
Mint eminently hot. 

PEPPERWORT, pep'-pur-wlirt. f. 
A plant. 

PEP flCl<, pep'-tfk. a. What helps 
dige!Hon. 

PE RA CUTE, per.li.-k&.'t. a. Very 
iharp, very violent. ' 

PERADVENTURE,pcr-ld-ven'-t&r. 
ad. Perhaps, may be, by chance, 
doubt, queftion. 

To P~RAGRATE, per'-lt-grate. v. a. 
To wander over, to ramble through. 

PERAGRATION, per-a-gr~'-fhiln. 
f. The aa of paffing through any 
fiate or fpace. 

To PERAMBULATE, per-~m'-bil· 
l~te. v. a. To walk through ; to ' 
furvey by paffing through. 

PERAMBULATlON, p~r-am-M. 
M'-fhUn. f. The aa of paffing 
through or wandering over; a tra
velling furYey. 

PERAMBULATOR, per~ltm'·blt-1£. 
t!lr. f. An inftrument with a wheel 
to meafure roads. 

PERCEIVABLE, per-se'v-ebl. a. 
Perceptible, fuch as falls under per· 
ception. 

PERCEiVABLY, p~-si:'v-bb_.ty. ad. 
~ 
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. ln fuch a manne~ as may be obferv

ed or known. 
'I'o PERCEiVE, p~r-s~'v. v. a. To 

difcover by fome fenlible effeCls ; to 
know, to obferve; to be affeCted by. 

, PERCEPTIBILITY, ph-sep-t~-bll'
ft-}r. f. The H:a~e of being an objea 
of the fenfes or mind ; perception, 
the power of perceiving. 

PERCEPTIBLE, per-sep'-tlbl. a. 
Such as may be known or obferved. 

PERCEPT! ELY, per-s~p' -tlb-1)'. ad. 
In fuch a manner as may be per
ceived. 

PERCEPTION, ph-s~p'-lhlln. f. 
The power of perceiving, confciouf. 
nefs; the aa of perceiving; notion, 
idea ; the fi:ate of being affected by 
fomet)ling. 

PERCEPTIVE, per-sep'-tlv. a. Hav
ing the power of perceiving. 

PERCEPTIVITY~ per-sep-tlv'-lt-y. 
f. The power of perception or 
thinking. 

PERCH, pert!h'. f. The name of a 
filh; a meafure of five yards and a 
half, a pole ; fomething on which 
birds roofl: or fit. 

To PERCH, pert!h', v. n, To fit or 
roofi as a bird. 

To PERCH, pertl1{. v. a. To place 
on a perch. 

PERCHANCE, per-t!hlms'. ad. Per
haps, peradventure. 

PERCIPIENT, pl:r-slp'-yent. a. Per
ceiving, having the power of per
ception. 

PERCIPIENT~ per-sip' -yent. f. One 
that has the power of perceiving. 

To PERCOLATE, per' -ld'.J-lflte. v .a. 
To !train. 

PERCOLATION, ph-k&-lil'-fhfln. f. 
The aa of firaining, purification or 
reparation by ftraining. 

To PERCUSS, pl:r-k~s'. v. a. To 
{hike. 

PERCUSSION, pet·-kfilh'-6.n. f. The 
aa of firiking, ftrcke; effect of 
found in the ear. 

PERCUSSIVE, per-kbs'-slv. a. 
Striking, ll:riking againfl:. 

PERCUTIENT, ph-k&'-lhent. f. 
Stri.king, having the power to ftrike. 

raRDlT'')N, p~r-cllfh'~\m. f. De-

PER 

ftruEtion, ruin, death ; lofs ; eternal 
death. 

PERDUE, per-du'. ad. Clofe, in am
bu!h. 

PERDULOUS, per'-da-hh. a. Loll, 
thrown away. 

PERDURABLE. per'-du-rebl, a. 
Lafting, long c;ontinued. 

PERDURABLY, per'-du-reb-ly. ad. 
Lafiingly. 

PERDURATION, per-du-r3.'-lh?m. 
f. Long continuance. 

To PEREGRINATE, per'-r9-gr:f
nltte. v. n. To travel, to live in fo· 
reign countries. 

PEREG RIN A TlON, pCr-ry-gr)'-na'
fnun. f. Travel, abode in foreign 
countries. 

PEREGRINE, ph'-ry-grln. a. Fo· 
reign, not native, not domdlick. 

To PEREMPT, per-empt'. v. a. To 
kill, to cru!h. A law term. 

PEREMPTION, pedm'p-lhun. f. 
Crulh, extinction. Law term. 

PEREMPTORILY, per'-rem-tar.y
l}r. ad. Abfolutely, pof1tively, fo as 
to cut off all farther debate. 

PEREMPTORINESS, ph'-n~m-t!'ir
y-n~s. f. Pofitivencfs, abfolute deci
tion, dogmatifm. 

PEREMPTORY, pl:r'-rem-tlu-y. a, 
Dogmatical, ablolute, fuch as de
ll:roys all further expol1:ulation. 

PERENNIAL, pl:r-en'-nyel. a. Lafl:
ing through the year; perpetual; 

·unceafing. 
PERENNlTY, ph-en'-ny-ty.' f. 

~ality of la!l:ing through all fea
fons, perpetuity. 

PERFECT, p~r'-fckt. a, Complete. 
confummate, finiAwd, neither de
fective nor redundant; fully inform
ed, fully lkilful; pure, blamelefs, 
clear, immaculate. 

To PERFECT, ph'-fekt. v. a. To 
finifh, to complete, to confummate, 
to bring to its due ftate ; to make 
1kilful, to inftrutt fully. 

PERFECTER, per'-fek-tur. f. One 
that makes perfea. 

PERFECTIBILITY, per-fCk-tt-
bll'-y-t)'. f. Capability of being 
rendered perfect. 

P~RFECTlON, per-fek'.fhun, f. 
'fht 
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'The fiate of b::ing perft:Cl; fame- Completion of fomething deiigned,. 
thing that concurs to produce fu- execution of fomething promifed; 
prcme excellence,; attribute to God. cornpoiition, work; action, fome~ 

PERFECTION AL, per-fek'-Jlu\n-el. thing done. 
a, Making perfeCt. PERFORMER, per-f:l'r-mi'ir. (. One 

To PERFECTIONATE, pkr-fek'- that performs any thing; it is ge-
lhb-nihe. v. a. To make perfect, to nerally applied to one that makes a 
advance to perfeCtion. publick exhibition of his !kill. 

PERFECTIVE,per-fek'-tfv. a. Con- To PERFRICATE, pcr'-fry-kate, 
ducing to bring to perfeCl:ion. v. n. To rub over. 

PERFECTIVELY, rer-ft'~k'-tlv-ly. PERFRICATION, per-fry-k?t'-iMn. 
ad. In fuch a manner as brings to f. The atl: of rubbing thoroughly. 
perfection. PERFUMATOR Y, per-flt'·mlHtJr-y. 

PERFECTLY, per'-fekt-ly. ad. in a. That which perfumes. 
the highcll: degree of excellence; PERFUME, pe:'-Jilm. f. Strong 
totally, completely; exaCl:ly, accu. odour of fwcctnefs ufcd to give 
rately. {cents tootherthings; fwet:t odour, 

PERFECTNESS, per'-akt-nl:s. f. fragrance. 
Complct~nds; goodnefs, virtue, a To PtJU'Uiv1E, per-fl{m. v. a. To 
fcriptural word; ikill. fcent, to impregnate with fweet 

J>ERF!DlOUS, p0r-fid'-ylts. a. fcent. 
Treacherous, falfc to truil, guilty of PERFUMER, per-ft'-mtJr. f. One 
violated faitb. whole trade is to fell things rnade to 

.PERFiDiOUSLY, pcr-fld'-yM-ly. gratify the f!:eiJt. 
acl. Treach<:roul1y, by breach of PELtFONCTORJLY, per-flmgk'-
Ldth. t{tr·y-ly, ad. Carclef>ly, . negli-

l'ERFIDIOUSNESS, per-Hd'--yltf- gently. 
nes. 1: The quality of being pcrfi- PERFUNCTORINESS, pcr-flmgk'-
dious. t.itr-y-ncs. f. , Carcldiru:is, negli. 

PERFIDY, per':fi.dy. f. Trc:~chcry, gcnce. 
want of faith, breach of faith. I PERFUNCTORY, pt~r-fongk'-tltr-y. 

l'ERFLABLE,, p(~I.I-Oitbl. a. Capable a. Slight, carelefs, negligent. 
of ueing blown throug[l. To PERFUSE, per.flt'z. v. a, To 

To PEJU,'LATE, pe/-flAte. v. a. To tinclure, to ovedpread. 
blow through. PERFU$10N, pb-fu'-zhltn. (. The: 

PERFLATION, per-Dlt'.{hUn.I. The acr of pouring out upon any thing. 
act of blowing through. . PERHAPS, per-haps'. ad. Peradven-

To PERFORATE, pcr'-f(J-rihe. v. a. ture, it may be. . . 
To pierce with a tool, to bore. PER! APT, pcr'-ry-:ipt. f. An amulet, 

PERFORATJON, rer-ft, .. ri'-il.im. f. a charm worn as a pr<:fervative a.-
The aCt of piercing or boring; hole, gainll difeafes or mikhief. Obfolete. 
place bored. PERlCARDWM, pl:r-y-kh-dy-um. 

PERFORATOR, p~r'-fo-za-tor. f. f., The Pericardium is a thin mem-
The inll:'rument of boring. brane of a conick figure that refem· 

PERFORCE, pl~r-fb' rfe. ad. By vio- blcs a purfe, and contains the heart 
lcncc, violently. in it's cavity. 

To PERFORM; pl:r-Ll'rm. v. a. To PERlCARPIUM, per-~-H'r-py-6m. 
execute, to do, to difcharge, to f. In botany, a pellicle or thin mem-
achieve an undertaking. brane encompailing the fruit or 

To PERFORM, per-fil'rm. v. n. To grain of a plant. 
fucceed in an attempt. PERJCLITATION, per-y-kly-t?{-

l'ERFORMAl3LE, per-fa'rm-ebl. a. n1un. f. The ftate of being in dan-
. PraCl:icable, fuch ~s may be done. gcr; trial, experiment. 
PERFORMANCE, per-fil'r-mens. f. PERICRANIUM, per-f·kra'-ny{HTI. 

9 f. The 
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, {. The Pericranium is' the m~m
brane that covers the fkull. 

'PERiCULOUS, pe-dk'-kfi-lbs. a. 
·D:lngerous, hazardous. 

PERIERGY, per' -y-er-dzliy. f. Need
lefs caution in an operation, unne
celfary diligence, 

PERIGEE, per'-y-dzhe. } f 
:PERIGEUM, per-y-dzhe'.um. ' 

A point in the heavens, wherein a 
planet is faid to be in it's !call: 
diflance poflible from the earth. 

PERlHELIUM, ptr-y-he'-lybm. f. 
That point of a planet's onbit, 
wherein it is ncareft the fun. 

PERIL, per'-dl. f. Danger,, hazard, 
jeopardy ; denunciation, danger de
nounced. 

PERILOUS, per'-rll-lls. a. Danger
ous, hazardous, full of danger; it 
is ufed by way of emphafis, or ludi
crous exaggeration of any thing 
bad; fmart, witty. In this Jail: f~nfe 
out of ufe. 

PERILOUSLY, per'-rll-Uf-ly. ad. 
Dangerouily. 

PERILOUSNESS, per'-rll-M-nes. f. 
Dangeroufnefs. 

PERIMETER, pe-rlm'-me-tur. f. 
The compafs or fum of all the fides 
which bound any figure of what 
kind foever, whether rectilinear or 
mixed. 

PERlMETRlCAL, pl:r-y-mct'-try
kel. a. Pertaining to the circumfe
rence. 

PERIOD, pc' -ry-bd. f. A circuit; 
time in which any thing is perform
ed, fo as to begin again in the fame 
manner ; a ftated number of years, 
a round of time at the end of which 
the things comprifed wi:hin the cal
culation Jhall nturn to the fl:ate !n 
which they were at the beginning'; 
the end or conclul!on; the fiat:: ~: 
which any thing terminates ; length 
of duration ; a camp !etc fcnt,~licc 
from one fullll:oo to another. 

To PERIOD, p6'-'ry-l1d. v. a. To put 
an end to. A bad word. 

PERIODICK, p6-ry-M-fk:. ( ' 
PERIODICAL,pi':ory lxl'-y-Hl. J a. 

Circular, making a circuit, making 
a revolution ; happening by re~c-

PER 
lutioil at fame fiated time; regl1• 
Jar, performing fame atlion at Hate(l 
times ; relating to periods or revo
lutions. 

PERIODICALLY, phy-od'-y-Hl
y. ad. At Hated periods. 

PE.RIOSTEUM, per-y-os'-ty-ltm. f. 
The membrane that covers the 
bones. 

PE RIP ATETICK, per-}r-p~-tet'-lk. 
f. One of an ancient fdl of philo
fophers, fo called becaufe they ufed 
to difpute walkiHg up and down in 
the Lyca:um at Athens; a follower 
of Ariftotle. 

PERIPHERY, pe-rlf'-fc.ry. f. Cir
cumference. 

To PERIPHRASE, per'-y-friize. v.a. 
To exprefs by circumlocution. 

PERIPHRASIS, pe-riJ'.fr!-sls. f. 
Circumlocution, ufe of many word~ 
to exprefs t>he fenfe of one. 

P ERIPHRASTJC AL, per-y-fd.s'-
ty -ktl. a. Circumlocutory, ex
preiling the fenfe of one word in 
many. 

PERlPHRASTICALL Y, per-y-
fr~s'. ty-kel-y. ad. Circumlocutorily" 

PER ll'NEUMONY, per-!p-nil'-} 
miJ-ny. f 

PE~ll':-:El!~IO"NIA, per-Ip- • 
nu-mu .ny-a. 

An inflammation of the lungs. 
To PERISH, pl:r'-rlG1. v. n. To die,· 

to be dt>(hoyed, to be loft, to come 
to nothing ; to be in a perpetual 
fl:atc of decay ; to he loft eternally. 

PERJSHABLF., per'-Hh-l:bl. a. Liable 
to pcri(h, fubjel:t to decay, of flwft 
duration. 

PERISHABLENESS, per' -1!1-Abl
n~s .. f. Liabtenef> to be delhoycd, 
liablencfs to decay. 

l'ERlSTALTLCK, pbf-!Ul'-tlk. a, 
l'eriltaltick motion is that vermicu
bJ· motion of the euts, which is 
made by the cont·;atlion of the 
fpiral fibres, whereby the excrc
ments are prelfed downwards and 
voided. 

PER l STERION, pcr-lf-ttY -r}·-cm. [. 
. 'I'hc herb vervain. 
PERISTYLE, p~r'-{r.ll:yle. f. A cir-

~;ubr range of pillars. • 
PERL: 
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PERTSYSTOLE per-y-sis'-t&-11!. f. 

The paufe or interval betwixt the 
two motions of the heart or pulfe, 

PERITONEUM, p~r-y-t6-nl:'.om. f. 
A thin and loft membrane which lies 
immediately under the mufcles of 
the lower belly, and enclofes all the 
bowels. 

To PERJURE, per'-dzMr. v. a. To 
forfwear, te taiut with perjury. 

PERJURER, pl:r'-dzher-tir. f. One 
that fwears falfely. 

PERJURY, per'-dzher-y. f. Falfeoath. 
PERIWIG, pl:r'-ry-wig. f. A.dfciti

tious hair, hair not natural, worn by 
way of ornament or concealment of 
baldnefs. 

To PERIWIG, per'-ry-wlg. v. a. To 
drefs in falfe hair. 

PERIWINKLE, pl:r'-ry-wlngkl. f. 
A fmall Jhell Jilh, a kind of lilh 
fnail ; a plant. 

To PERK, pl:rk'. v. n. To hold up 
the head with an affeCled briik.nefs. 

To PERK, perk'. v. a. To drels, to 
prank. 

PERLOUS, per'-los. a. Dangerous, 
full of hazard. Now written P.E R 1 L· 

ous. 
PERMANENCE, pt~r'-m~-nens.1 
PE~MANENCY, pcr'-ma-nen- f. 

sy. 
Duration, con:lifiency, continuance in 
th• fame ftate. 

PERMANENT, per'-ma-nent. a. 
Durable, not decaying, unchanged. 

PE.RM ANENTL Y, pl:r'-m~-nl:nt-1)·. 
ad. Durably, lallingly. 

~ERMANSlON, per-man'-lhun. f. 
Continuance. 

PERMEABLE, per'-m~-lbl. a. Such 
as may be palfed throu-gh. 

PERMEANT, ph' -ml:-lmt. a. Palf-
ing through. . 

To PERMEATE, pl:r'-ml:-?tte. v. a. 
To pafs thr0ugh. 

PERMEATION, pl:r-ml:-a-IMn. f. 
The atl: of palling through. 

PERMISCI13LE, per-mls'-sibl. a. 
Such as may be mingled. 

PER MlSS!BLE, per-mfs'-slbl. a. 
What may be permitted. 

fERMISSlON, pl:r-mllh'-lm. f. Al
lowance, grant ef liberty. 

PER 
PERMIS~IVE, pl:r-mtl-£fv. a. 

Granting liberty, not favouring; 
not hindering, though not approv• 
ing ; granted, fuffered without hin
drance, not authorifed or favoured. 

PERMISSIV&LY, per-mfs' -slv-lf. 
ad. By bare allowance, without hin
drance. 

PERMISTION. per-ml.>' .. tlhon. f. 
The atl: of mixing. 

To PERMIT, per-mit'. v. a. To al. 
low without command ; to fuffcr 
without authori:ling or approving; 
to allow, to fuffer; to give up, to 
refign. In this laft fenfe not very 
properly ufed. 

PERMIT, pl:r' -mft. {. A written per
miiliq,n from an officer fDr tranfport
ing goods from place to place, ihow. 
ing the duty on them to have been 
paid. 

PERMITT ANCE pl:r-mlr'- tl:ns. f. 
Allowance, forbear;mce of oppofi. 
tion, permiffion. 

PERMIXTION, pl:r-mlks'-tlhlm. f. 
The ac1 of mingling, the ftare of 
being mingled. 

PERMUTATION, per-mu-t!t'-Mn. 
f. Exc.hange of one for another. 

To PERMUTE, per-mut'. v. a. To 
exchange. 

PERMUTER, ph-m6'-ti1r. f. An 
exchanger, he who permutes. 

PERNICIOUS, ph-nlfh'-l!s. a. Mif~ 
chievous in the higheft degree, de
firutl:ive ; quick, in this fenfe very 
improperly ufed by Milton. 

PERNICIOUSLY, pl:r-nilh'-M-ly. 
ad. Deftruet.ively, mifchievoully, 
roinoufly. 

PERNICIOUSNESS, per-nllh'.M
nes. f. The quality of being perni
cious., 

PER NI CITY, pl:r-nis'-It-y. f. Swift
ncfs, celerity. 

PERORATION, per-i'J-ra'-lhtin. f. 
The conclufion of an oration. 

To PERPEND, per-pl:nd'. v. a. To 
weigh in the mind, to oonfider at
tentively. 

PERPENDICLE, pl:r-pen'-dlkl. f. 
Any thing hanging down by a 
firaight line. 

PERPENDICULAR, pt':r-p(n dlk'-
6-ler. 



PER 

. rt-lk a. Crolling at right angles; 
cutting the horizon at right angles.· 

PERPENDICULAR, per-pb-dik.'
(J ler. f. A line croffing the horizon 

. at right angles. 
PERPENDlCULARfTY, per-pen

dlk-6-i.'u'-It-y. f. The ftate of bc:
ing perpendicular. 

PERPENDICULARLY, per-ren .. 
dik'-l1-lcr-ly. ad. In fuch a m::t~Hrer 
as to cut another line at right an
gles; in the direction of a ihaig!H 
line up and down. 

PERPENS!ON, per-p~r{-fil~n. f. 
· Confideration. 

To PERPETRATE, rcr'-r~-trlltc. 
v. a. '1\> commit, to ~Cl:. 'Always 
in an ill fenfe. 

PERl'ETRATfON, rcr-p6-trl1' fMn. 
f. The acl: of committing a crime; 
a bad action. 

PERPETUAL, p~r-ptt'-til-el. a. 
Nev!:r ccafing; conunual, uninter
ruptPd. 

PERPETUALLY, pl:r-pcL'-tti-el-)-. 
ad. Conllantly, continually, incd~ 
fantly. 

To PERPETUATE, per-pCt'-t6-ate. 
v. a. To make perpetual, to pre
ferve from extinclion, to eternize; 
to continue without cdfation or in
termiilion. 

J>ERPETU ATION, per-pet-t6.?(-
lht\n. f. The acl: of making perpe
wal, incelfant continuance. 

PERPETU£TY, ph-pe-tli'-lt-y. f. 
Duration to all futurity; exemption 
from intermiffion or celfation; fame
thing of which there is no end. 

To PERPLEX, per-pleks'. v. a. To 
difl:urb with doubtful notions, to 
entangle; to embarrafs, to make in
tricate. 

PERPLEXEDLY, pl:r-pll:ks'-Id-ly. 
ad. Intricately, with involution. 

PERP LEXEDNESS, per-pleks' -id
nes. C Embarraffment, anxiety ; 
intricacy, involution, difficulty. 

PERPLEXITY, p~r-pleks'-It-y. f. 
Anxiety, diftraa10n of mind; en
tanglement, intricacy. 

:PERPUTATION, per-p6-t3.'-!Mn. f. 
The atl: of drinking largely. 

pERQUISITE,pl:r'-kwb:-ft. f. Some-
vo.~-. 1 ~o 

PER 

thing gained by a place or office 
over and above the fettled wages. 

PERQYISlTED, per'-kwlz lr. fd. a. 
Su.pplied with pen}uihtc;s. 

PERQ!.HSITION, per-kwh:. i1h'-l!n • 
I: An accurate ioq uiry, a thorou.>.;h 
fearch. 

PERRY, pl:r'-ry. f. Cider made of 
pears. 

To PERSECUTE, per'·&~ l..k v. a. 
To harals with pcl<aitic;, to purfae 
with m~lignity; to purfue with re
peated acts oi' vePgcance or enmity; 
to importune muc.h. · 

PERSECUTJON, pl:r-s~-kil'-IMn. f. 
The ;,[t or pr3clice of perlecuting ; 
the fiat" of bt·ing perfecuted. 

PERSl~CUTOR, pcr'-,6-k&-tfir. f. 
One who hara!Ies others with con
tim~ed maiignity. 

PERSEVERz\NCE, per-'~-vl:'-rl:ns. 
f. Perfilhnce in any defign or at
tempt, Jtcadinefs in purfuits, COJJ.

Honcy in progr~fs. 
PERSEVER1\NT, p~r-s~-vl:'-rcnt. a. 

Perfilling, conftant. 
To PERSEVERE, p~r-s~ ve'r. v. n. 

To perlift in an attempt, not to give: 
over, not to quit the delign. 

P ERSE VERfNGLY, pl:r-se-v~'r-Iog~ 
ly, ad. With perfeverance. 

To PERSIST, per-sift'. v. n. To per
feverc, to continue firm, not to give 
over. 

PERSISTANCE, per-s{s'-d.ns.} f. 
PERSISTENCY ,per-ds' -ten-fy. • 

The ftate of perii!1ing, tteadinc[s, 
con!lancy, perfeverance in good or 
bad; obtlinacy, contumacy, 

PERSlSTIVE, per-sls'- tfv. a. Steady~" 
not receding from a p.urpofe, per
f~vering. . 

PERSON, pcr'fn. f. Individual or 
particular man or woman ; human 
bci~g; a general l'oofe term for a 
h~o11nan being ; one's [elf, not a re
prefentative ; exterior appearance; 
man or woman rcprefented in a fic
titious dialogue ; character ; cha
raCter of office; in grammar, the 
quality of the noun that modifies the 
verb. 

PEKSON ABLE, per'Cn-ebl. a. Hand
fome, zraceh}l, of good appcaranc~. 

"'F }'ER .. 



PER 
PERSONAGE, per'fn-idzh. f. A 

confiderable perfon, man or woman 
of eminence ; exterior appearance, 
air; flature; character aifumed ; 
character rcprefented. 

PERSONAL, per'-sfin-el. a. Belong
ing to men or women tJOt to things, 
110t real; affdling individuals or 
particular people, peculiar, proper 
to him or her, relating to one's pri
vate aClions or charatl:er ; prefent, 
not aCling by rcprefcntative; exte
rior, corporal; in law, fomcthing 
moveable, fomething appendant to 
the perfon ; in grammar, a perfonal 
verb is that which has all the regu
lar modification of the three perfoas, 
oppofed to imperfonal that has only 
the third. 

PERSONALITY, per-s6-n.l1'-y- ty. f. 
Th.: exiflence or individuality of 
any O''lC. 

PERSONALLY, per'-slm-l:l-y. ad. 
In pcrfon, in Fdcnce, not by re
prefentative; with refpeCt to an in
dividual particularly; with rrgard 
to numerical exil1:ence. 

To PERSONATE, per'-s{w-ate. v.a. 
To reprefent by a fictitious or af
fumed character fo as to pals for the 
perfon reprefented; to reprefent by 
aCtion or appearance, to. aCt; to 
Jlretend hypocritically, with the re
ciprocal pronoun ; to counterfeit, to 
feign; to refemble; to make a re
prefentative of as i'n a piCture, out of 
ufe; to defcribe, out of uf:?. 

PERSONATION, per-sfin-a'-flltin. f. 
Counterfeiting of another perfon. 

PERSONIFICATION, per-oon'-ff_ 
y ldl"-ildm. f. Profopopmia, the 
change of thinzs to pcrfi:ms. 

To PERSOi'JIFY, pcr-son'-y-ly. v. a. 
To change from a thing. to a perfon. 

PERSPECTIVE, per-fpck'-dv. f. A 
gla(q through which t~lingq are view
,.d; the fcienr:c by which thine:s are 
ranged in a r:t1 ure, accordi;;g to 

their apptaran~~ in t!lc;r real Jicua-. 
t;on ; view, vii!o. 

PERSPECTIVE, r~:· fr,ek' tl>r. a. 
Relating w the f~ience of viiion, op 
tick, optical. 

l'ER;:,P JCAC10US,per-f1y-ka' ihus. 

PER 
a. Qt.ickJighted, fharp of light, 
Mentaliy applied. 

PERSPJCACIOUSNESS, p~r-fpf· 
kii'-fuUf-nh f. Quicknef.q of fight. 

PERSPICACITY, per-fpy-lds'-It-f. 
f. Qt_icknefs of fi,~;ht, of mental 
fight. 

PERSPICIENCE, ph-fpl!h'-ens. f. 
The aCt of looking fuarply, Little 
ufed. 

PERSPfCIL, ph'-fpy-sll. f. A glafs 
through which things are viewed, an 
optick glafs. 

PERSPlCUlTY, per-fpy-kfi'-It-y. f. 
Cl earnefs to the mind, eafinefs to 
be underltood, freedom from obfcu
rity or ambiguity; tranfparency. 

PERSPiCUOUS, ptr-fplk'-kb-us. a. 
Tranfparent, clear, fuch as may be 
feen through ; clear to the under
fianding, not obfcure, not ambigu
ous. 

PERSPICUOUSLY, per-fpi~' -kC!-M-
ly. ad. Clearly, not obfcurely. · 

PERSP lCUOUSNESS, p~r-fpik'-kil
Uf-n~s. f. Clearnefs, freedom from 
obfcurity. · 

PERSPIRABLE, p~r-fpf-rebl. a. 
Such as may be emitted by the cu
ticular pores; pcrfpiring, emitting 
perf piratiO'Il. 

PERSPJRATION, pl:r-fpy-r~'-fuUn. 
C Excretion by the c:uticular pores. 

PER.SP!RATIVE, per-fpl'-rA-dv. a. 
Performing the acl of perfpiration. 

To PERSPiRE, pl:r-fpl're. v. n. To 
perform excretion by the cuticular 
pores; to be excreted by the fkin. 

PERSUADABLE, per-fwa'-deb!. a. 
Such as may be perfuaded. 

,To PERSUADE, p~r-fwa'de. v. a;. 
To bring to any particular opinion; · 
to inlluence by argument or cxpof
tulation. Perfuc.linn feems rather 
applicable to the paffions, and Ar
gument to the reafon ; but this is 
not always obfervcd. To inculcate 
by argument or expollulation. 

PERSUADER, per-fwa'-dur. f. One 
who influ~nces by perfuafion, aa 
importunate advifer. . . 

PERSUASIBLE, per-fwa'-slbl. a. To 
be influenc~d by perfuafion. 

PERSUASlBLENESS, per-fwl'db!. 
r 
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PER 
m!s. f. The quality of being flexible 
by perfua!ion. 

PERSUASION, p~r-fwol'-zh{HJ. f. 
The aa of perfuading, the aa of 
influencing by expoltulation, the 
act of gaining or attempting the 
pa.ffions ; th,e Hate of being pertuad-

. ec\, Op!IHOO, 

-PERSUAS!V E, p~r-fd' .,,h. a. Hav
ing the powt'r ~f pertuadi~g, hav. 
ing influence <>n the p;tflions. 

PERSUASl V ELY; per-lwil' -dv-ly. 
ad. l n fuch a manner as to per-
fuade. · 

PEk.SU AS IV ~NESS, per-fw?i' -slv
nes. f. Influence on the p2ffions. 

·PERSUCISORY, per-lwl\.'-'ur·y. a, 
Having the power to pcrluade. 

PERT, p~rt', a. Briik,'.l'm.Ht; faucy, 
petulant. 

To PER rAIN, per-lii'ne. v. n. To 
belong, to relate to. 

PERTEREBRATfON, rer-ter-y-
bril'-lht'ln. f. The aa of boring 
through. 

PERTINACIOUS, per.ty-n?i'-lht'l<. 
a. Obftinate, fiubborn, perverfe
ly refolute; refolute, conftant, 
iteady. 

PERTINACIOUSLY, per-tj-nlt'-
lhuf.l)'. ad. Oblbnately, Hubborn
ly. 

PERTINACITY, per-ty-n!t.s'-1 

P;~t·~~ A.~l~USNESS, pk f. 
ty-ni -1hul-nes. 
Obfiinacy, ltubbornnefs; refoluuon, 
conftancy. 

PERTLNACY, per'-ty-na-sy. f. Ob
ftinacy, ftubbornnefs, perfillency ; 
refolution, fleadine(s, conHancy. 

PERTLNI<~NCE., per'-ty-nl:ns. } f 
PER TLNENCY, per'-ty-nen-sy. · 

J uftnefs of relatton to the matter in 
hand, propriety to the purpofe, ap
pofiteneCs. 

PERTINENT, pet'-ty-n~nt. a. Re
lated to the matter in hand, juft to 
the purpofe; appofite; relating, re
garding, concerning. 

PER TJN ENTLY, per'-ty-nent-1}·. 
ad. Appofitely, tO the purpofe. 

PERTJNENTNESS, pU-ty-nent
ncs. f, -A ppolitcnef~. 

PER 

PERTINGENCE, per-tln'M l 
d2.hens. ( 

PERTINGENCY per-tin'- • 
clzhen-sy. 
Reaching to, coming into contact 
with. 

PER fiNGENT, pl:r-tln'-dzhent. a.
Reaching to, touching. 

PERTLY, pl:rt'-ly. ad. Briikly, 
fmartly, faucily, petulantly. 

PERTNESS, pert'-nes. f. )3riik folly. 
f;~ucinds, petulance; petty liveli
nefs, fprirelinefs without force. 

PERTRi\NSIENT, per-td.n'-!hent. 
a. Palling over. 

To PEtZTURB, per-torb'. } 
ToPERTURBATE,p_er-tlir'- v. a. 

b[te. · 
To difquiet, to diilurb; to dilorder, 
tu cor.lule. 

PER 1.l.J BATION, per-tor.ba'-
fMn. •· Difquiet of mind ; reilleir
mJs of par.ions; diforder; caufe of 
di{quict; commotion of paffions. 

PERTURBATOUR, Per-tur.blt'-tur. 
(. Raifer <•f commoti~ns·. · 

PERTUSED, per-c6'zd. a. Bored, 
punched, pierced with holes. 

PERTUS10N, per-tu'-zht'ln. f. The 
aCt of picrcihg or punching; a hole 
made by punc!ting or piercing. 

To PERVADE, r,e:-v.l'de. v. a. To 
pctfs tluough an apertur~, to per
me:lte; to pafs through the whole 
rxte1.fion. 

PERVASION, per-vlt'-zht'ln. f. The 
a Cl: of pervading or palling through. 

PERVERSE, per-ve:-s'. a. Diftorted 
from the right; obflinate in the 
wrong, ftubborn,· untraetable; pe-
tu1ant, vexatious. -

PERVERSELY, per-vtrs'-l.f. ~d. 
Peevilhly, vexatiouily, .fpitefully, 
crofsly. 

PERVERSENESS, per-vers'-r:es. f. 
Petulance~ pcevi!hnefs, fpiteful croff
nefs. 

PER VERS:ON, ph-ver'-fMn. f. 
Ttte aCt of pervening, change to 
\Vorfe. 

PE i-t VERSITY, per-ver'-slt-y. f. 
Perverfenef's, cro!fnefs. 

To PERVERT, rer-ven'. v. a. To 
diibrt from. the true end or pur-
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pofe; to corrupt, to turn from the 
right. 

P.ERVERTER, per-vert'-fir. f. One 
ti1at changes any thing from good 
to bad, a corrupter; one who dif- 1 

torts any thing from the right pur
pofe. 

PERVERTIBLE, per-Y~rt'-Ibl. a. 
That n·1ay be eafily pervtrted. 

l'ERVJCAClOUS, per-vy-ld.'-Gdts. 
a. cipicefully obltinate, peeviihly 
contumacious. 

PERVlCACIOUSLY, pkvy-ki\.'-
ihM-ly. ad. With fpitdul obfti-

PET 
PESTILENCE, pl:s'-ty-lt~ns. f, 

Plague, pelt, contagious dificmper. 
PESTILENT, pes' -ty-lt~nt. a. Pro

ducing plagues, malignant; mif. 
chicvous, deiirut1ivc. 

PESTILENTIAL, pef-ty-len'-~hel. 
a. Partaking of the nature of pefii
len~e, producing pe!lilencc, infec. 
tious, comagious; rnifchievous, de
fln•ctivc. 

PESTILENTL Y, pe.1'-ty-lent-ly. ad. 
Mifchievoufiy, deitructtvely. 

PESTILLATJON, pel' dl-la'-!hbn. f. 
The act of pounding or breaking in 

nacy. a mortar. 
PE H. VlCACIOUSNESS, per-! PESTLE, pelt' I. f. An inllrument 

vy-td.'-fhM-nl-s. I with which any thing is broken in a 
PERVICAC[TY, per-vy-Hs'. ~ f. mortar. 

it-y. 1 PET, pet'. f. A flight paffion, a /light 
PERVICACY, per'-vy-ka-s}'• J fir of anger; a lamb taken into the 

Sp;tt·ful obftinacy. houfe, and brought up by hand; 
PE1\. V IOUS, Fer'-vyfis. a. Admitting any animal tamed and much fon-

padage, c1pable of being permea- died ; a favourite, 
ted; rervading, permeating. To PET, ph'. v. a. To fpoil by too 

fERVlOU.SNESS, per'-vyftf-1 es, f. much fondling. 
~ality of admitting a pafiage. PETAL, ph'. al. f. Petal i£ a term 

PEi~ UKC:, per'-r&k. f. A cap of falfe in botany, fignifying thoie fine eo-
hair. a pcrriwig. loured leaves that compofe the flow-

To f' h RUKE, r·cV -rl!k. v. a. To drefs ers of all plants. 
in adlciritwus h"ir. I PETALOUS, pet'-t!t-16s. a. Having 

PERUKt·~MAKER, ph'-rlik-ma-kur.! petals. , . 
f. A m;cker of perukes, a wig- PETAR, pc-tar'. l f. A piece of 
mak~r. PETARD, pe-tard'. f ordnar,ce re-

PERU'AL, pl:-ru'-zel. f. The atl of fembling a high cro'wned hat, chief-
reading ly u[,·d to break down a barrier. 

To PERUSE, Pl:-•u'z v. a, To read; PETECHIAL, pete'-ky.U. a. Pefii. 
to obfcrve, to 'xamine. lentially f.potted. 

PERUSER, pC-ru'-z{Jr. {. A reader, PETER-WORT, pe-tur-wurt. (, 
exarninn. 'This plant differs from St John's~ 

PEST, pe!t'. C Plague, peil:ilence; wart. 
any r.~i1og mifchievous or deil:ruc- PETITION, pe-dih'-lm. f. Reqneft~ 
tive. entreaty, fupplicarion, prayer; ling le 

To PESTER, pe{-tlJr. v. a. To dif. branch 0[ arttcle of a prayer. 
rurt), to p~rplcx, to harafs ; to en-- To PE fiT ION, pe-tiih'-lw. v. a. TQ 
cumb~r fol;cit, to JuppJic,tte. ,. 

PE•,TE'\ER, pe:;'.u~r-ur. f. One that PETlTIONr\RILY, ne-dib'-lt.n-~r-
P' il:er< vf dtiturbs Il-y. ad. By way or' begging the 

PE:<TJ•,tZOU~, p6,'-ter-~ls. a. En- queftion. 
ct:mf).:r;n<:, :r'Jubkfo<ne. PE l'ITJONA~Y, p6-ti!h' bn-~r-y. 

f ES'I d CHhE pl:iY .hous. f. Ar• hof- a. Supplicatory, coming with pcti-
pital fur pq·fons infc:ded with the tions; containing petitions or re-
p1<J.gue quefts. 

}'ESTl FEROU::i, pbr-df'-cr us. a PETiTIONER, pe-tifh'-un-ur.. f. 
Ddhq_ ctivc; p.eilil~ntial, infdl:ious.l One who offers a .oetition. .. . · .. .. . . '" fETI~ 



PET 
PETITORY, pl!t'-tj-tbr-y. a. Pe· 

tit~oning, claiming the property of 
any thing. 

PETRE, pe' t~r. (. Nitre, f::!r-petre. 
PETRESCEl\iT, p~-trc,'-il:nt. a. 

Growing ftone, hecoming Hone. 
PETR1f ACTION, F~t-try-f;\k'-

fulm. f. The act of turning to Hone, 
the Hate of being tu •ned to ftone ; 
that which is made fione. 

fETRl FACTI V E, Fet-try-f;\k'-dv. 
a. Having the power to form !lone. 

. PETRJFlCATlON, pet- try-fy-k?l'
ihim. f. A body formed by chang· 
ing other mcttter to llone. 

PETRIF.ICK, r~-tdf-Ik. a. Having 
the power to change to fione. 

To P ETRl FY, pet' -n')'-fy. v. a. To 
change to il:one. 

'To I:'ETRJFY, ph'-try-ly. v. n. To 
become il:one. 

PETROL, pe' trbl. l f 
PETRL·LEUM, pl:-trb'-ly-(!m. f ' 

f. A liquid bitumen, black, floating 
on the water of lprings. 

, PETRONEL, pet'-tr6-ta~!. f. A pif. 
toi, a fmJil gun 11fed by a horfeman. 

PETTCOY, pet'-koy. f. A herb. 
PETTICOAT, Fet'-ty-klJte. f. The 

lower part of a woinan's drels. 
PETTIFOGGER, pet' ty-fbg-g(!r. f. 

A pt·tty fmaiLratc i<lwyer. 
PETTi FOGGING, pl:,' t}·-fbg-lng. 

a. Low. mean, unbecoming. 
PETTINESS, ph'-ty-r.k f. Sma11-

nefs, littlenels, incm,Jiderableneb, 
unimportaoce. 

PETTISH,pth'-dlb. a. Fretful,peevilb. 
PETTISHr'<ESS, ptc'-tHh. ne,. C 

Fretfulnefs, peevi!hneli:. 
PETTITOES, ret'-ty-1bze. f. The 

feet of a fucking pig ; feet in con
tempt. 

PETTO, p6t'·t6. f. The breall:; ligu.
ratively pri~·acy. 

PETTY, pet'·ty. a. Small, inconfi
derable, little 

fETULANCJ:<:, pbt'-ru 12na. } (. 
PETULANCY, pbt'-t& len-(y. ' 

S;~ucineC':.l~ct:v;{;m;f~ ~ wantonnefs. 
l1 E I ULAt'< I. pet -ru-1ent a. Saucy, 

perverfc, wanton. 
fETULM~TLY, pe:'·ti1-lent-1y, ad. 

Wi;h pctul~!'l\:C, with faucy pertnd5. 

PHA 

PEW, p?.t'. f. A feat enc!ofed in a 
.-:hurch. 

P!!:WET, !Jt'-wh. f. A water fow!; 
. ti>c lap-,;in£~ .. 

PEWTE:.:., ,l'f{ '~r. ( A Cflmpmmd 
of nwta.h, .. r, <>n]iicial m:t;:! ; the 
t-"LJtl:s ;:~nd difh'"'\ \;: a h- nL·. 

PE.;W ['CU£R " ' ' j" , ( 'I. "'", .' pu -te,--ur, . i'. m1t•• 
who wort.,s 10 ,~~·wt::'l-. 

PH.rENOME~ON, fe-no~)'·ln ,',n. f. 
tlns oas fomctimes PH JE No MEN!\. 

in the plural. An ap;.h arance 1:c t'Je 
works of nature. See P'tl.ENOM!i-

NON . 

JO!clli.ETON, f~' c:tun. f. A kind of 
high npcn carria_2"e br plea(urc. 

PHAGEDi:<:NA, tid-zhe·de'·ca. f. 
An eilti ng ulcer. 

PH..\GtmLNlL'K/~td-zhe-dtr.' fk.l:' 
PHAGED t.N~) [J:;,ta-oz••~-.:e' -t;u,, 5 

a. Eating, corrodir.g-. 
PHALANX, fl\.'.largks. f. A troop of 

men cltofely embodivd. 
PHANTASM, f.L.'-l<lzm. l 
PHANTASMA, i!m-taz.' m~. } f. 

Vain a'ld airy appe<~rance, fo.oe
thing appearing only to imagin::aion. 

PliANT AS riCAL,fan-lil>'-ty Kel. t 
PHANTASTJCK, Hn-Las'-dk. .f 

Se<:> FANTAsT 1 c AL. · 

PHAN l OM, Jal1'-:(i•n. f. A fpeClre, 
an apparitiu10 ; a f-qv:icd vit'it>n. 

PIER!SAll:.AL, far +,a·-y-ket. a. 
Ri,ual, externally reiir<tous, fro111 
t!le fd:l of the Phari!\·~~ whofe re· 
ligion _conf1!1ed almoll who!ly in q: .. 
ren10111es.. 

PI-L\RMACEUTfCAL, fir-ma-l 
fl1' -t\r ~~Cl. 

PHAI{MACEU f'IC:K, far-ma- a. 
nr dk. 
Relating to the ki1owledge or art 
of pharmacy, or preparation of m~
dic; 'h'S. 

PHAR,VU\COLOCJIST, f:lr·ld-kol'
lb dzhlft. f. One who writes uppn. 
drug'. 

PHAkMACOLOGY, f!i.r.mi-kbl'
lo-dzhy. C Th.: bo·.vledge of dnjgs 
and m<d;cines, 

PH ARM ACOPffi!A, fir-r.1.l.-kb pe'
y:L f. A diipenf;nory, a lluuk cun
t~ining; rules for th~:; eo m pofitiun of 
mcdi~;iues~ 
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I'HARMACOPOLIST, Hr-mA-kbD'
p6-lfiL f. An apothecary, one w'ho 
fells medicines. 

PHARMACY, f!{r-ma-fy. f. The art 
or prac\ice of preparing medicines, 
the trade of an apothecary. 

PH-AROS, fA' -ros. f. A light-houfe, 
a watch-tower. 

PHARlNGOTOMY, fa-rln-gbt'-t&
my. f. The ad of making an inci
:fion lnto the wind-pipf, ufed whrn 
fome tumour in the tiJroat hinders 
refpi•·ation, 

-1'HASIS, f~'-si~. f. in the phnal 
P_H _As E s, i?{ ·ocz. Appcar.1nce ex
hibited by any body, as the changes 
of the moon. 

-PHEASANT, fez'-zo!nt. f. A kind 
-(){wild cock, a beautiful large bir~ 
of game. · 

ToPHEESE, ft'z. v. a. To comb, to 
fleece, to curry. Ohfolete. 

PHENlX, f~'-nlks. J~ The bird 
which is fuppofed to cxiil: lingle, and 
to rife again from it's own allies. 

PHENOMENON, 1~-nom'-In-lm. f. 
A p_pearance, vili.b!e quality; any 
thing that firikes by any ne.v ap
pearance. 

PHIAL, vl'-el. f. A fm3.ll bottle. 
PHJLANTI:-JROPIST, Hl-;,n'-thr<'>· 

rltl. f. A lover of mankind. 
PHILANTHROPY, fll-an'-thrb-py. 

f. Love of mankind, goad nature. 
_PHILIPPfCK, f!l-llp'-pik. f. Any 

invettive declamation. 
PH !LOLOGER, H-16!' -16-dzhur. f. 

One whofe chief Hudy is language, 
a grammarian, a critick. 

PH:LOLOGfCAL, fl-lo-ll>dzh'-}--
kel. a. Critical, gra:·nmatical. 

PHILOLOGIST, H-Jr')l'-16-dzhiH. f. 
A critick, a grammarian. 

PillLOLOGY, fl-lbl'-16-dzh~. f. 
Cdticifm, grammatical lcarnlng. 

PHILOMEL, fl:'-lo-mel. 1 
PHILOMELA, fii-16-rrH!'-a. j f. 

The nightingale. 
PHJLOMOT, fl!'-16-mbt. a. Co

J,•ured like a dead leaf. 
PHILOSOPHASTER, ffl-lbf-~6···fM

tbr, f. A fmatterer in philoJo
phy. 

l'HlLOSOPHER, Hl-!6s' ->o-fur. f. 

PHL 
A man deep in knowledge, either 
moral or natu·ral. 

PHILOSOPHERS STONE, HI-Io/. 
sO-Iurz-ito"ne. f. A ll.one drea;ned 
of by alchymills, which by it's touch 
converts b:;.fe metals into gold. 

PBILOSOPlHCAL, fH-16-fbf'-} 
fy-Hl. a, 

PHlLOSOPHlCK,fi!-Jb fof-flk. 
Belonging to philofopby, fuitable 
to a p!1ilofopher; fkilful in philofo
phy; frugal, abil:emious. 

PHILOSOPHICALLY, HI-16 .fbf'. 
H·-kel.f. ad. In a philofophical 
ma.nner, rationally, wifely. 

To PHILOSOPHIZE, ffl-165'-fo-
fize. v. a. To play the philofopher, 
to real on like a philofopher. 

PHILOSOPHY,· H!-lb:,'.f6-(y. (. 
Knowledge natural or moral; hy
pothefis or fyfrem upon which natu
ral effeds are explained; reafoning, 
argumentation; the courfe of fciences 
read in the fchools. \ 

PHILTER, fll'-tl!r. f. Something to 
caufe love. 

To PHlL TER, fll'-tl!r. v. a. 'Fo 
charm to love. 

PHIMOSIS, fl-m6'-sls. (. A difeafe 
when the pr:~:putium cannot be drawn· 
hack to uncover the glans. 

PHLZ, Hz'. f. The face. A low word. 
PHLEBOTOMI S"I', fle-b6c' -t6-mlll. 

f. One that opens a vein, a blood~ 
letter. · 

To PHLEBOTOMIZE, fle-bot'-tb· 
mbe. v. a. To let blood. " 

PHLEBOTOMY, fl~-bbt'-tb-my. f. 
Blood-letting, the art or praCl:ice of 
opening a vein for medical inten· 
tions. 

PHLEGM, Rem'. (. The watery hu· 
mour of the body; the tough vifcid 
matter difcharged by coughing; 
water. 

PHLEGMAGOGUE, flem'-a-gog. 
f. A purge of the milder fort, fup
pofed to evacuate phlegm and leave 
the other humours, 

PHLEGMATICK, fleg'-mil-tlk. a. 
Abounding in phlegm; generating 
phlegm; watery; dull, cold, frigid. 

PHLEGMON, Mg'-m6n. f. An in
flammation, a burning tumour. 

PH LEG-
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PHLE:GMONOUS, fltg'-mfJ-nlts. a. 
lnllammatory, burning. . 

l'HLEME, fle'm. f. An inllrument 
which is placed on the vein and 
driven into it with a blow. 

To PHLOGISTlCATE, fli'>-dzh[s'
ldte. v. a, To impregnate with 
phlogifton. 

PHLOGISTICK, flo-dzhis'.tlk. a. 
Inflammable ; of the nature of phlo
gi!lon. 

PHLOGISTON, flC> dzHs'-:6n. f. A 
chymical liquor extremely inflam- · 
mable; the inHamma:>le pan of any 
body .. 

PHONICKS, fbn'-Iks. f. The dot.lrine 
of fow1ds. 

PHONOCAMPTICK, flm-1'>-Hmp'
dk. a .. Having the power w inficC.l 
found, and hv lhat to alter it. 

PHOSPHOR, 'rM-ft'Jr. l 
PHQSPHORUS, fb,'-f0-Jl!s. ! f. 
• The morning llar; a chymical fub

ftance whicb cxpofcd to the air takes 
fire. 

PBRASE, fr?i'ze. f. An idiom, a 
mode of fpeech peculiar to a lan
guage; an expreffion; a mode of 
fpeech. 

To PHIU\SE, fra''l.e. v. a. To fryle, 
to call, to term. 

PHRASEOLOGIST, fri:-ze-61'.16-
dzhiil:. r. o"ne fki!led in the idioms 
of a language. 

PHRASEOLOGY, fra-z2 61'-16-
dzhy. f. Style, diClion; a phrafc book. 

PHRENE'TICK, fr~-nh' lk. a. Mad, 
inflamed in the brain, franti<-k. 

PHRENSY, fr~n'··zy. f. Madnefe, 
franticknefs. 

PHTHISICAL, th'-zy-kH. a. Waft
ing. 

PHTHTSlCK, tlz'-zik. f. A con
fumption. 

PHTH!SlS, fthl'-ols. f. A confump
tion. 

PHYLACTERY, fll-lak'-t~r-y. f. A 
bandage. on which was infcribed 
fome memorable fentence. 

. PijYSlARCH, th' zy-lu-k. f. The 
·governour of nature. 

PHYSICAL, flz'-y-HI. a. Relat
ing to nature or to natural philo· 
{opby, not moral; pertaining to the 

PIA 

fcience of hea\in g; medicina1, hdp. 
ful to health; rekmhiirrg ph1 lid~. 

PHYS!CALLY, fiz.'-z}·-kei-y. ad. 
According to natme, by natural 
opcr;.Hion; not morally. 

PriYSJCif,N, flz-zlilt'-b. f. One 
who profdin tile art of healing. 

PBYSlCK, Hz'-·dk. f. The fcienoe 
of healing; medicines, remedi!:s·; 
in common phrafe, a purge. 

To PHYSlCK, llz'-z!k. v. a. To 
purge, to treat with phyfi~k, to cure .• 

PHYSICOTl-l EULOGY ,f iz'-z.y-kb
th~-()l"-16-dzh)•. f. Divinity, en
furced or illuflr&ted by natural phi• 
lofophy. 

PHYSIOGNOMER, fiz.zy-bg'-l 
no-mor. 

PHYSlOGNOMIST, fiz-zy-. f. 
lJg'-no-miH. 
One who judges of the temper or 
future fortune by the features of the 
face. . 

PHY. SJOGNOMICK, fh.'-zy-l 
bg-tbm'-mik. 

Pl:lYSlOGNOMONICK, H:z.- a. 
zy-bg-nb-mon'-lk. 
Drawn from the contemplation of 
the face; converfant in wntempla
tion of the face. 

PHYSIOGNOMY, Hz-zy·bg'·ri~· 
my. f. The art of difcovering 1-hc 
temper and foreknowing the for
tunc by the features of the face; the 
face, the ca!1: ()hhe look. 

PHYSIOLOGICAL, fiz-zy-~ 
lodzh"-y-kH. a. Re1ating to the 
doctrine of the uatural confiitution 
of things. 

PHY::>IOLOGfST, Hz-zy-bl'-lb-
dzhltl. f. A writer of natural phi
lofophy. 

PHYSlOL0GY, flz. Z)~-bl'-lll-dzhf. 
f. The dotiriuc of the conllitution of 
the works of nature. 

PHYTlVOROU:l, fl-tlv'-b-rh a. 
That eats grafs or any vegetable. 

PHYTOGRAPHY, fl-tbg'-gt<Hj. f. 
A dcfcription of plant1. 

PHY'IiOLOGY, H-tbt'-',j.dzhy. ( • 
The dottrine of plants, botanical 
difcourfe. 

PIACUL.'\R, pl-?tk'-k6-lk } 
r'l 'CULOTT~ 1 1 k' '-' 'J.' a, t"> Ui:l; p ·a •JOO.U·lll·. 

~xpi_awry. 
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Expiatory, having the power to 
atone; fuch as requires expiation ; 
criminal, atrocioufly bad. 

PIA-MATER, f,I a~m~'-tO.r. f. A 
thin and delicate membrane, which 
lies under the dura macer, and co
vers immediately the fubll:ance of 
the brain. 

l'IANET, d'-a-nl:t. f. A bird, the 
fmaller woodpecker; th~ ma;.!,;>ic .. 

:PIANOFORTE, pc-a' nb-fo"r-ti!.. f. 
A mufical infirumcnt, !\ringed, and 
played on by means of keys like a 
harplicord. 

PlASTER, py as'-t{Jr. f. An Italian 
t:oin, about five fhillings fierling in 
value. 

PIAZZA, py h'·z~. f. A walk un
der a roof fupported by pillars. 

PICA, pl'-·ka. f. Among printers, a 
particular 1iz.e uf their tvpes or letter. 

PICAR00N, 1fk k!t-ro'n, f. A rub
ber, :1 ;'iund. rer. 

To PICK, dk'. v. a. To cull, to 
choofe; to'take up, to gather; to fe
paratc from any thing ufeief.~ 0r 

JlOXious by gleaning out <citber part; 
to dean by gathr:ring off gra:lually 
:any thing adberinj!.; tu pierce, to 
inke with a fharp inil:rumcnt; to 
firike wittr bill or b~~k .• to peck; to 
rob; to open a lock by a pointed il'l
fl:rumenc; To Pick a lwle in one's 
coat, a proverbial exprdlion for one 
findinP" fault with another. 

'To Plcl(, piK'. v. n. T0 cat £lowly 
and by {mail modds ; to do any 
thing nicdy and k·if,.m:ly. 

PICK, plk'. f. A Jharp pointed iron 
tool. 

PICKAPACK, pik'-?,.p,'dc ad. In 
manner of a pack upon the back, i\. 
vulgar phrafe. . 

PICKAXE, p{k'-;\ks. f. An axe not 
made to cut hut pierce, an axe with 
a fuarp puint. 

PJCKBACK, plk'-hak. a. On the bark. 
PICKED, plk'-ldd. a. Sharp, fmart. 
To .P1CKEER, plk-H'r. v. a. To 

pirate, to piliage, to rob ; to make 
a flying lkirmifh. 

' PICKER, plk'- kur. f. One who picks 
or culls; a pickaxe, an inftrmnent 
~ pic&•with. 
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P!CKEREL, plk'-k~r-II. f, A fmaU 
pike. 

PICKEREL-WEED, pik'-kh-11-
wtd. f. A water plant frem which 
pik~s are fabled to be generated. 

PlCKLE, plk'l. f. Any kind offalt 
liquor in which flefh or other fub
ft.mce is preferved ; thing kept in 
pickle ; condition, il:ate. 

To PKKLE, pik'l. v. a. To preferve 
in pickle; to feafon or imbue highly 
with any thing bad, as a pickled 
ro~ue. A low phrafc. 

PlCKL EHE RRlN G, plkl-hl:r'-rlng, 
( A jack-pudding, a merry-andrew, 
a bufFoon. 

PICKLOCK, plk'-lbk. f. An inllru
mer.t hy wh1ch locks are opened; 
the perfon who pilks locks. 

PlCKPOCKfO:T, plk'-p6k-It.l f. A 
P 1 CKP URSE, plk' -pl1rs. f thief 

who fieC~ls, by puttmg his hand pri
vately into the pocket or purfe. 

P 1 CKTHANK, plk' -th:'Lngk. f A a 
officious fellow, who does what he 
is not delired. 

Pl CKTOOTH, pik'-tbth. f. An in· 
ftrumcnt by which the teeth are 
cleaned. 

PJCT, plkt', f. A painted perfon. 
PICTORIAL, pik-tiY ry-~1. a. Pro. 

duced 1-oy a p'<inter. 
PJCTORE, plk'·tflr. f. A refem. 

blance of pnfons or things in co
lours ; the fcience of painting; the 
Wl•rks of painter~; any refcmblance 
or repre{e;,tation. 

To PICTURE, plk'-t&r. v. a. To 
paint, to repi·efent by painting ; to 
rep relent. 

PICTURESQ!,JE, pik-tb-refk'. a. 
Suited to tile pencil, though defti~ 
tute of regular beauty. 

To P.IDDLE, rid'l. v. n. To pick at 
table, to feed fqueamilhly and with
out ;~ppctite; to trifle, to attend to 
fmaii parts rather than to the main. 

P1DDLER, pld'.Jbr. f. One tbateau 
fqueamifhJy and without appetite. 

PIE, pf. f. Any crull: baked wit.k 
fometi1ing in it; a magpie, a par
ty-cc-loured bird; the old popifh fer~ 
vice book, [@ called from the r•· 
brick, 

Pif,. 
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llEBALD, pf-billd. a. Of..;arious 
colours, divcrfdied in colour. 

PIECE, p~'s. f. ~ patch; a fr3g
nlent; a part; a p1clure; a compo
fition, performance ; a fmgle great 
gun; a hand gun; a coin, a fingl~ 
piece of money; in ridicule and 
1:011tempt, as a Piece of a lawyer ; 
A Piece, to each ; Of a .Piece with, 
like, of the fame fort, united, the 
fame with the re11. 

To PIECE, p~'s. v. a. To enlarge 
t>y the addition of a piece; to join, 
to unite; 10 piece out1 to increafe by 
addition. 

To PIECE, rrs. v. n. To join, to 
coa\efce, to be compatled. 

J'IEC~R, pH-lir. f. One that piece5. 
flECELESS, po~'f-lb. a. Whole,com

patl, not made of feparate pieces. 
PIEC}':MEAL, p~'f-mi\1. ad. In 

pieces, in fragments. 
PJECEMEAL, pe'f-mel. a. Single, 

feparate, divided. 
flED, pl'de. a. Variegated, party

coloured. 
J'lEDNESS, pl'de-nes. f. Variega

tion, diverlity of colour. 
PIELED, pe'ld. a. Bald. Obfolete. 
PIEPOWDER couRT, pl'-pow-dlir

k0'rt. f. A court held in fairs for 
redrefs of all diforders toR}mitted 
therein. 

flER, pe'r. f. The colu~ns on which 
the arch of a bridge is raifed. 

To PIERCE, pe'rs. v. a. To pene
trate, to enter, to force; to touch the 
pallion s, to affetl. 

To PIERCE, pe'rs. v. n. To make 
way by force; to il:rike, to move, to 
affetl;; to enter, to dive ; to aff~ 
{everely. 

J'IERCER, pc'rf-br. f. An·in!lrument 
that bores or penetrates; the part 
with which infec1s perforate bodies; 
one who perforates. 

FIERCIN G L Y, pe'rf-ing-ly. ad. 
. Sharply. . 
PIERCINGNESS, pe'rHng-nts. f. 

Power of piercing. 
PIERGLASS, per-gl!s. f. Alooking 

g\afs fitted to that part of a wall in 
a room which divides the windows. 

fiETY, pl'-l:·ty. f. Difcharge ~f 
rcn .• u. · 

PIL 

duty to Cod; duty te parenta or 
thofe in fuperiour relation. 

PIG, pig'. f. A young fow or boar: 
~n oblong mafs of lrad or unforgeli 
HOn. 

ToP 1 G, pig'. v. n. To farrow, to 
brin6 pigs. 

PJGgoN, pld7.h'-1'10·. f. A fowl well 
kno,vn. 

PlGEONfOOT, pidzh'-im-fih. f. 
.A herb. 

PlGEONl'IOUSE,,pfdzh'-~m-hous. f. 
The houfe m building in whicb pi
geons rooil and breed. 

P lGEONLl V ERED, prdzh'-un-Hv· 
t1rd. a. Mild, foft, gentle, timid, 

PlGG1N, pig'-gin. f. In the northern 
provinces, a fmall velfel. 

PIG HT, pi'te. old pret. and part. 
palf. of P 1 T c H. Pitched, placed • 
fixed, determined. Obfolete. 

PIGMENT, plg'-ment. f. Paint, 
colour to be laid on any body. 

PIGMY, p1g'.my. f. Afmall nation. 
fabled to be dev~red by the craner. 

P1GMY,· pfg'-my. a. Belonging w 
a dwarf; fmall, as a pigmy r~ce. 

PIGNORATlON, plg-n6.ril' -fblln, 
f. The atl of pledging. 

PIG NUT, pl.g'-n~t. f. An earth nut. 
PIGSNEY, plg~'-ny. f. A wonl of 

endearment to a girl, Obfo!ete. 
PIKE, pi.'ke. f. A large filh of prey; 

a long lance ufed by the foot ful
diers to keep off the horfe, to which 
bayonets have fuccceded; a fork 
ufed in hufbandry; among turners, 
two iron fprigs between which any 
thing to be turned is faftened. 

PTKED, plk'-kld, a. Sharp, accumi
nated, ending in a point. 

PIKEMAN, pi'ke-mlm. f. A foldier 
armed with a pike. 

PIKEST Afi/, pl'ke-lli\f. t. 
wooden frame of a pike. 

The 

PILASTER, pil-las'-tllr. f. A fquare 
co!ullln fometimcs infulated, but 
oftener fet within a wall, and only 
!howiog a fourtn or a fifth part pf 
it's thick11efs. 

PILCHER, piltflt'-1\r. f. A furr~d 
gown or cafe, any thing lined with 
fur, ob[olete; a Ji!h like a her· 
r\ng. · 

PILE. 
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PILE, r.l'lc. f. A firong piece or wood 
driven into the ground to make 
firm a foundation; a he~p. an ac. 

'· cumulation; ar.y thin!!· hcatJed to· 
geti)e,r, to be burned;"' an editlce, a 
bhilding; a hair; hairy' furf2ce, 
nap ; one iide of a coin, the reverfe 
of crof,; in the plur;.l, P1 Llis, the 
hemorrhoids. 

To PI LE, !j'Je. v. a. To heap, to lay 
one thin;; on another; to fill with 
fomct}1i:~g heaped. 

PJLEATED pli'-y-?i-dd. a. In the 
form of a cover or h:tt, 

FILER, pl'lc llr. f.. He who accumu
lates. 

To PILFER, pl!' .. fur. v. a. To Ileal, 
to ;,ain by petty ro:;bcrics. 

To PiLFER, pll'·lur. v. n. To pr~c
. tife pc'tty theft. 
PlLFli.RER, pL'-fer.{rr, f. One who 

lleals petty things. 
PILFEIUNGLY, pl:'-fer-lng lj. ad. 

With petty larceny, likhingly. 
PILFERY, pil'-ier·y. L Petty theft. 
PJLGARLCIK, pil-g~r'-lik. f. A 

poor forlorn wretch, in 1 idicule. St·c 
PlLLED GARLICK. 

PILGRlM, ~·ll'-grlm. f. A traveller, 
a wanderer, parti,ularly on~ who 
travch on a religious accoullt. 

To PILGRIM, pli'.gdrn. v. n. To 
wander, to ramble. 

PILGRlMAGli., pH'-gdm-ldzh. f. 
A long journey, travel, more u(ually 
a jou;·ncy on accouP.t of de•;otion. 

. PlLL, rW. f. Medicine made into a 
fm,dl ball or mafr. 

To PILL, pH'. v. a. To rob, toplun· 
dcr. 

'To PILL, pc'!. v. a. For PEEL, to 
Jl:rir off the bark. 

'l'o I:'JLL, pc'!. v. n. To be ll:ript 
away, to come o!T in lhk~s or fcori<E. 
It lhou:,\ he writrer. PE!':... 

PILLAGE, pll'-lidzh. f. Plt1nder, 
fomething gotten by plundering or 
p 1\ing; the ar'l of p!undrring. 

ToPiLLAGE,pll'--llJzh. v.a. To 
plunder, to fpmL 

PILLAGER, pfl'-lfdzh-ur. f. /1 plun
. derer; a fpoiler. 

flLLAR, pii'-li1r. f. A column; a 
fppporter, a maintainer 
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PILtARED, pfl'-lurd. f. Supporter! 
by columns ; having the form of a 
column. 

PILLED G ARLICK, pi:' d-gar-lllc, f. 
One whofe hair has fallen off by a 
difr~afe ; a lneaking or hen-hearted 
fellow. 

PILLION, pil'.!ybn. f. A foft faddle 
fct behind a horfeman for a woman 
to fit on ; a pad, a low faddle. 
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PILLORY, pll'-lllr-y. f. Aframe 
erel:lcd on a pillar, and made with 
holes and folding boards, through 
which the heads and hands of cri
minals are put. 

To PILLORY, pi:'.Jur-y. v. a. To 
punilh with the pillory. 

PILLOW, pii'-16. f. A bag of down 
or feathers laid under the head to 
:fleep on. 

ToPiLLOW,pE'lb. v.a .. Toieft 
any tt1ir.g on a piliow. 

PILLOWBI:mR, ~Il'-i6.b~r.1f. Th'e 
PlLLOWCASE,pli'-ii'J-kftle. J cov~r 

of a pi!low. 
f'ILO':ilTY, pi.JlJs'-It-y (. Hairinefs. 
PILOT, pl' -!ut. f. He whofe office ia 

to f'ceer the ff>ip. 
To PILOT, pi'.Htt. v. a. To !leer, to 

dircd: in the courle. 
PILOTAGE, pl'-iltt-Idzh. f. Pilot's 

fK1ll, knowledge of coa!l:s; a pilot's 
hire. 

PiMENTA, py-m?:n'.d. f. A kind 
of fpice called Jamaica pepper, all
fpicr: . 

PIMP, pimp'. f One who provides 
gratificarions for the lulls of others, 

, a procurer, a pander. 
To PIMP, pimp'. v. n. To provide 

gratili.:ations for the lufts of others, 
to pa.,dn. 

PIMPEKNEL, plm'-rcr-ncl. f. '1\ 
plant. 

PlMI:'lNG,dmp' hg. a. Little, mean. 
PIMPLE, plmp'J. f. A fmall rtd puf

tule. 
PIMP LED, pimp'ld. a. Having red 

puHules, full of pimples. 
PIN, pin'. f. A ilwrt wire with a 

!harp point and round head, ufed 
by women to fallen their clothes;, 
any thing inconfiderable or of little 
value; any thing driven to hold 

parts 
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parts together, a peg, a bolt; :tny 
flendcr thing fixed in another bo<ly ; 
that whic·h locks the wheel to the 
axle; the pegs by which mulician~ 
ftretch or relax their ftrir.gs; a cy
lyndrical roller made of wood. 

To )'1N, pfn'. v. a. To fallen with 
pins; to fall:cn, to make fail: .i to 
join, to fix; to il1ut up, to e~dofr, 
to confine. · 

t'INCASE, plll'-kMe. f. , Kc.a(~ to 
keep pins in. 

PINCERS, pin'-ftuz. f. An in!hu
ment by which nails are drawn, or 
any thing is griped, which requires 
to be held hard. ' 

To PlNCH, pfntlh'. v, a. To fqueeze 
between the lingers or with the 
teeth; to hold hard with an inll:ru
ment; 'to fq ueeze the fldh till it is 
pained or livid; to prels between 
hard bodies i to gall, to' fret; to 
gripe, to fi:raiten; to difl:refs, to pain; 

. to prefs, to drive to difficulties. 
To PINCH, plndb'. v. n. To atl 

with force fo. as to be felt, to bear 
hard upon, to be puzzling; to fpare, 
to be frugal. 

PINCH, plntlh'. f. A painful fqueeze 
with the fingers; a fmal\ quantity 
of fnuf!' contained between the fin
ger and thumb; opprdlion, dil1:refs 
inflicted ; difficulty, time of difl:refs. 

PINCHBECK,pintlll'-bek. f. Acom
pound metal refembling gold, fo 
called from the name of the inven
tor. 

PINCHFIST, pl.ntili'-Hll:. { f 
PINCHPENNY,plnt!h'-ptn-ny. 5 ' 

A mifer. 
PINCUSHION, pin'-kfi!h-un. f. A 

{mall bag fluffed with bran or wool 
on which pins are fii.Jck. 

l'INDARICK, pin-dar'-lk. a. In the 
manner of Pindar. 

PINDARICK, pin-dJr'-lk. f. An ode 
in the manner of Pindar. 

PINDUST, plt.'-df.Jft. f. Small par
ticles of metal made by cutting pins. 

PINE, pi' ne. {. A tree. 
To PINE, pl'ne. v. n. To languilh, 

to wear away with any kind of mi
fery ; to languilh with defirc. 

'roPINE, pl'ne. v. a. To wear out, 
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to make to langu1!h ; to grieve for, 
to bemoan in fiicn.:e. 

PlNEi\PPLR, pl'n'c.{t?l. f. A plant. 
Pl N L: A L, pin' -nyld. ,, a.. Rclt:mblin~ 

a p11:eapplc. An ep1thc~ gll'cn bv 
Des Cartes to a glan<i in. the brai~ 
which he imagined the feat of the 
foul. · 

PlNF~ATI-IERED, pin'-fcch-{Jrd. a. 
J'l,ot. Hecglld, h~viog th~ frc:thers yet 

. J()(\1)'. qcginnin& tci fhoot. . , 
PINf:OLD, rin-fc>ld. f. ~place in 

wh1i::h beall:s are confined. 
~i:t;{q,'U~D ;· P;ln g'- gw!d. a. Fat, P!fi 

tutms. 
P lNHQLE,, pi~'·hi'>le. / A, f~all 

hole, fuch as is made by the perfo-
ration of a pin. · 

PINION, pfn'-yun. f. The joint of 
the wing remoteft frcJID the body; 
Shakf pc are feems to ufe it fer a 
feather or quill of the \Viog; wing; 
fetters for the hands. · 

To PINION, pb'-yttn. v. a. To bind 
the wings; to confiPe by binding 
the elbows to the f:r:es; to !hackle, 
to bind. 

PlNK, plugk'. f. A fmall fr2.grar.t. 
flower of the gillilbwcr kind ; an 
eye, commonly a ii11:t!l eye, as Pin!~
cyed; any thing fuprc:mcly e;:cei
lent; a colour uf'rd by p:tintfrs ; a 
kind of heavy narrow-f..~rn~d !hip; 
a filh, the minnow. ' 

To PINK, plngk'. v. a. To work in 
eyelet holes, to pit re~ in fmall holes 
or imlc:ntations. 

To PlNK, plngk'. v.l,, To wink with 
the eyes. 

PINMliKER, nln'-m?i.-ktir. f. He 
who makes pi~!J. 

PIN MONEY, pln'-mun-y. f. Money 
allowed to a wife for hc!r private ex
penfes without account. 

PINNACE, pln'-:1cs. f. A boat be
longing to a !hip of war. lt reems 
formerly to have fignifid rather a 
[mall floop or bark attending a 
l:uger fl1ip. 

PfNNACLE, pin'-akl. f. A turret 
or elevation above the r~ll: of the 
building'; a high fpiring point. 

PlNNER, pln'-nur. f. The !appet o£ 
a head whi<:h flies loore. 

l'INT. 
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PINT, pl'nt. f. A meafure of capacity, 

hdf a quart, in medicine fixteen • ounces. 
PIONEER, pl-6-m!'r. f. One whofe 

buline[s is· to level the road, throw 
up works, or link mines in military 
operations. 

PJONlN,G, pl'-o-dng. f. Work of 
pioneers. 

PJONY, r.!'-un-y. f. A large flower. 
l'JOUS, pl' -us. a. Careful of the du

ties owed by created beings to God; 
careful of the duties of near relation. 

PiOUSLY, pl' -M-ly. ad. In a pious 
manner, religioully. 

PlP, p~p'. f. A defluxion with which 
fuwls nre troubled, a horny pelliclt 
that grows on the tip of their tongues; 
a fpot on the cards. 

To PIP, pip'. v. n. To chirp or cry 
as a bird. Little ufed. 

PIPE, pl' pe. f. Any long hollow 
body, a tube; a tube of clay through 
which the fume of toh>acco is drawn 
into the mouth ; :m infl:rument of 
hand mulick; the organs of voice 
and refpiration, as the wind-Pipe; 
the key of the voice; an oflice of 
the Exchequer ; a liquid meafure 
containing two hog!1wads. 

'I'o PIPE, pl'pe. v. n. To play on the 
pipe; to have a lhrill found. 

PIPER, pl'-pur. f. One who plays on 
tl•c pipe. 

PIPETREE, r·I'pe-tre. f. The lilach 
tree. 

J>lPJNG, pl'pe-hg. a. Weak, feeble, 
Lrkly; hot, boiling. 

Pl PKIN, pfp' -ldn. f. A fma!l earthen 
boiler. 

Pll'PIN, pip'-pfn. f. A ll1arp apple. 
J>JQ,YANT, p~'-kent. a. Pricking, 

tl:imulating; £harp, pungent, fevere. 
P1QP ANCY, pe' -kcn-fy. f. Sharp

nefs, tartnefs. 
P1QYANTLY, pi:'-ke:Jt--ly. ad. 

Sharply, tartly. 
PIQYE, pe'k. f. An ill will, an of

fence taken, petty malevolence ; 
point, nicety, punctilio. 

-l'o PlQYE, p~'k. v. a. To touch 
with envy or virulency, to put into 
fret; to offend, to irritate ; to value, 
to Jix xeputation aa on a point. 

1' I S 

To PIQYEER, plk·k~'r. See Plc· 
.KEE.R • 

PlQpEERER, plk-kl!'r-~r. f. A rob
ber, a plunderer. 

PIQYET, py-ket'. f. Agameatcards, 
PlQYET, pfk'-lt. f. Apunilhment 

intl.iCled on foldiers, in which they 
are made to ftand or lean with the 
bare foot, on a £harp pointed fiick, 
having the hand tied to a beam over 
the hea<t. 

To PIQ.YET, plk'-ft, v. a. To pu
ni£h with the piquet. 

PIRACY, pl'-rUy. f. The aaor 
praClice of robbing on the fea. 

PIRATE, p!'-rct. f. A fea-robber; 
any robber, particularly a bookfeller 
who feizes the copies of other men. 

To PIRATE, pi'-rl:t. v. n. To rob 
by fea. 

To PIRATE, pl'-ret. v. a, To take 
by robbery. 

PIRATICAL, pl-r;h'·y-ket. a, Pre
datory, robbing, confifting in rob· 
bery. 

PISCARY, pis'-ker-y. f. A privilege 
of fifhing. 

l'ISCATION, pif-H'-fh{m. f. Th! 
acl or praaice of filhing. 

PJSCATORY, pb'-H-tur-y. a. Re-, 
lating to filhcs. 

PISCES, pls'-f~z. f. The fillies, one 
of the twelve ligns of the zodiack. 

PISCIVOROUS, pif·slv'-6-rus. a, 
Filheating, living on filh. 

PISH. p[lh'. interj. A contemptuOll» 
exclamation. 

To PISH, pflh'. v. n. To exprefs coR· 
tempt. 

PISMIRE, pl,'-mlre. f. An ant; an 
em met. 

To PISS, pis', v. n. To make wa· 
ter. 

PIS S, pis'. f. Urine, animal water. 
PISSABED, pls'-li-b~d. f. A yellow 

flower growing in the grafs, dande
lion. 

PISSBURNT, ph'-bt'lrnt. a. Stained 
with urine ; having a colour a• 
though ftained with urine. 

PISTACHIO, pif-tA'-fhb. f. A dry 
fruit of an oblong figure, Fiftich nut, 

PISTIL, pis'-tll. f. The female organ 
of generation in planta, 
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JltSTILL ATION, pif-tll-ll' -lhlm. f. 
The aa of pounding in a mortar. 

PISTOL, pls'-tl!l. f. A fmall hand 
gun. , 

To PISTOL, ph'-lbl. v. a. To fhoot 
with a piltol. 

PlSTOLE, plf-t~/le. f. A coin of 
many countries and many degreus of 
value, 

PISTOLET, pb'-tl>-let. f. A little 
pillol. 

PISTON, pls'-tun. f. The moveable 
part in feveral machines, as in 
pumps and fyringes, whereby the 
fuaion or attrattion is caufed ; an 
embolus. 

PlT, ph'. f. A aole in the ground; 
abyfs, profundity ; the grave ; the 
area on which cocks light ; the 
middle part of the theatre; any 
llollow of the body, as the Pit of the 
.ll:omach, the arm-Pit; a dint made 
by the finger. 

To PIT, pit'. v. a. To fifik in hoi
lows ; to fet on an area to fight. 

PlT AP AT, ph'-.l-pk f. A flutter, a 
palpitation; a light quick Il:ep. 

'PITCH, pidh'. f. The refin of the 
pine extracted by fire and inf pif
fated ; any degree of elevation or 
height; !late with refpect to lowncfs 
or height; degree, rate, 

To PITCH, pltD{, v. a. To fix, to 
plant; to order reguhrly; to throw 
headlong ; to caii forward; to fmear 
with Pitch; to darken. 

To PITCH, pltfh', v. n. To light, 
to drop ; to fall headlong ; to fi.x 

• choice ; to fix a tent or temporary 
habitation. 

PITCHER, plt!h' Air. f. An earthen 
velfel, a water pot; an in!lrument 
to pierce the ground in which any 
thing is to be fixed. 

PITCHFORK, pld1{.ftuk. f. A fork 
· ufed in hufbandry. 
!>ITCHINESS, pltfh'-y-n~s. f. Black. 

nefs, darknefs. 
PlTCHY, pltfh'-j. a. Smeared with 

pitch ; having the qualities of pitch; 
black, dark, difmal. 

. PITCOJ\L, plt'-kble. f. Fo41ile coal. 
·PITEOUS, plt'-yl1s. a. Sorrowful, 
•. moufnful, ex.citin~ pity~ compaf-

fionate, tender; wretched, paltry_, 
pitiful. 

PlTEOUSL Y, pit'-yM-ly. ad. In a 
piteous manner. 

PlTEOUSNESS,plt'-yM-n~s. f. Sor
rowfulnefs, tendernefs. 

PITFALL, ph'-fAI. 1: A pit dug and 
covered, iuto which a rail'enger falls 
unexpectedly. 

PlTH, phh'. f. The marrow of the 
plant, the foft part in the midlt of 
the wood ; marrow; Hrength, force; 
energy, cogency, fulnefs of lenti
ment, clofenefs and vigour of thought 
and fiyle ; weight, moment, princi~ 
pal part; tbe quinteficmce, the 
chief part, 

PITHILY, pltl1'-II f. ad. Witl\ 
ftrt:ngth, with cogency. 

PITHiNESS, pith'-y-r:es. f, Energy. 
ftrength. 

PITHLESS, p!th' -1t':s. a. \Vanting 
pith; wanting energy, wanting; 
force, 

PITHY, plth'-y. a. Confifting of 
pith ; ftrong, forcihle, energetick. 

PiTIABLE, pi:'-y-abl. a. Deferving 
pity. 

P!TJFUL, plt'-y-fiil. a. Melancho
ly, moving cmBpaliion ; tender, 
compallionate; paltry, contempt
ible, defpicab!e. 

PITIFULI.Y, ph'·)'-flil-ly. ad. 
Mournfully, in a manner that moves 
compa!lion; contemptibly, dafpica
bly. 

PITIFULNESS, pit'-)' fiil-nes. f. 
Ter.dernefs, mercy, compaffion;, 
def picablenefs, conremptiblenef:,. 

PITlLESLY, plt'-~-ll:f-ly. ad. With-
. out mercv. 

PITILESI'iESS, ph'-y-IH-ne~. f. Un
rnercifulncfs. 

PITILESS, ph'-y-l~s. a. Wanting 
pity, wantin!c com!'a!FotJ, mercilefs. 

PlTMAN, ph'-man. f. He that in 
fawing. timbeJ; worb below in tb.e 
pit. 

PITSAW, Flt'-$i f. The large faw 
ufedby two men, of whom ont: i~ in 
the pit. 

PITTANCE, plt'-tens. f. An allow • 
ance of meat in a monaftery ; a 
fmall portion, 

PITUITE. 
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PITUTTE, ph'-tu-he. f. Phlegm. 
P1TU1TUUS, plt-cft'.It-t'ls. a. Con

filling of phlegm. 
PITY, plt'-y. f. Compaflion, fym
. patby with mifery, tendernefs for 

pain or uneafinrf~; a ground of Pity', 
a fubjetl: of Pity or of grief. . 

'l'o Pli'Y, plt'~y. v. a. To compaf, 
fionate mifery, to regarrl with ten. 
dernefs on account of unhappinefs. 

To PITY, 1-iL'-y. v. n. To be corn 
p::fiiona te. 

PIVOT, t>lv'-vl!t. f. A pin on which 
any tiling turns. 

PIX, piks'. f. A little che!l: or box jp 
which the coofecrared lioil: is kept. 

PLACABLE, rlil.' kitbl. a. Wilhng 
or pollibie to be appeafcd. 

FU\CABlLlTY, pilt-H-bfr-) 
k.f. ~. [ 

PL::CABLENESS, pla 1&·1-s 
nes. 
Willingnefs to be appeafcd, po!lii;i
lity to be nppeafd. 

PLACARD, p~-k!/td. t f. An edict, 
l'LAC:\RT, pltt--ld{rt.} a declard

tion, a n1anife1l:o. 
PLACE, pli'i'fe. f. Pa;ticubr por<ion 

of fpace ; lucality, l.ocal rd~til;n ; 
local exiftencc; fpace in gcnnal; 
a feat, rcfidence, maniion; f•affag<· 
in writing-; !bte of !wmg, validity; 
rank, order of priority; o/Iicc, pub
lick charatter or employment; roe, m, 
W:JY ; ground, room. 

To PLACE, pli'/(e .. v. a. To put in 
any place, rauk, or c;Jnditiou; to 
fix, to fettle, to eilablifh. 

PLACER,p'ft'-fltr. f. Onethatpi;<ces. 
PLACID, pllls'.ofd. a. Gentle, quiet; 

foft, mild. 
PLAClDLY,plas'-dd-ly.ad, Mildly, 

gently. 
PLACIT, pli't'-~It. f. Decree, deter

mination. 
PLACKET or PLAQ_un, pl~k'-kft. 

f. A petticc;at. 
PLAGIARISM, pll!'-dzh~-rizm. f. 

Theft, literary. adoption of the 
thoughts or works of another. 

PLAGlARY, pili'-dzLer-y. f. A thief 
in literature, one who fieals the 
thoughts or writings of another; 
the crime of literary theft. 
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PLAGUE, pl?t'ga. f. Pell:ilence, a dif. 

eafe erhinently cont:1gious and de~ 
lhuclive ; ftate of mi~f'l'Y; any thing 
troublercim·e c,r vcxatwus. 

To PLAGUE, pla'ge. v. a. T.o 
trouble, to teazf.·, to vex, to harafs, 
to torment, to affiu~!. 

PLAGUJLY, pli'{·gii-y. ad. Ve~a.:. 
tilJUfly, horridly. 

PLACUY, pia<gy. a. Vexatious# 
troubkfi,rne. 

PLAICE, p'l'ie f. A flat fil11. 
PLAID, (!J.J'. f. A flriped or varie·. 

giued clc,tiJ ; an outer loofe 1;armcnt 
worn much by the Highlanders in 
Scotland. 

PLAIN, pl~'ne. a. Smooth, level, 
flat; void of orr.ament, fimple; art
Jefs; honeilly rough, open, fincerc; 
m:·r(,, bare ; t'vide,;t, clear. 

PLAIN, pi?{ ne. ad. Not obfcurely L 
diftinCtly', ar<icu!.ltely; limply, \Vith 
rough finq:~ity, 

PL;'.JN, pla'ne, f. Level ground, 
open, fiat; a li.e!d of battle. 

To PLAIN, pHt'ne. v. a. To level, 
to make: eve11. 

To PLAIN, i:,a'ne. v. n. To lament, 
tn woi1 :\ot uf d. 

PL\1 ~ DEA; .1/~G, plane-de'! In g. a; 
:\Cling with,;ut art. 

PLAli\DEtiLING,; 1!t•:c-c:e'l-Ing. f. 
Man:,gcrncv v.:id u! an. 

PLAI!'.LY, plane-ly. ad. Levelly,. 
llatly ; withoul ornament; without 
~lof.1, fincercly ; in earncll:, fairly; 
evidently, clearly. 

I'LA!NNESS, pTne-nh f. Level. 
nefs, flatn~fs; want of ornament; 
want of fiJOw ; opennefs, rough fm
cerity; artldfnefs, fin1plicity. 

PLiliNT, pl&'nt. f. Lamentation, com
plaint, lament; expreilion of forrow, 

PLAlNTFUL, p!il.'nt-10.!. a. Com
plaining, audibly forrowful, 

PLAINTIFF, pli\'n-tff. f. He that 
commences a fuit in law againft an
other, oppofed te the ,defendant. 

PLAINTIFF, pl!'n-df. a. Complain· 
ing. A word not in ufc, being now 
written plaintive. 

PLAINTIVE, pia'r.tiv. a. Corn~ 
plaining. lamentil'lg, expreffive of 
forrow. 

PLAIN-
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PLAINWORK, pHi'ne-wurk. f. 
NeeJlewGrk as di!hr.guiihc'd from 

·' embroid("ry. 
PLAIT, p li.'te. f. A fold, a double. 
To PLAIT, p:a'•e. v. a. l'o fold, to 
· doubl~; to w~<we, to braid. 
PLA.LTER, 'piol\<.' tir. f. He that 

piaits. 
PLAN, pJ[!,,', f. A fcheme, a form, 

a model; a plot of any building, or 
. ichnography. 

'ro PLAN, plan'. v. a. To fcheme, 
to form in d.·lign. 

PLAN ,\RY, p!ol'·tH~r y. a. Pertain
. ing to a plane. 
PLANCHED, pl!intfht'. a. Made of 

boards 
PLANCHER, pl~m'-tfh&r, f. A floor 

of wood. 
PLANCHlNG, plin'-tlhlng. f. Lay

ing the !loors in a building. 
PLANE, pla'ne. f. A level furface; 

an in H:runwnt by which the furfacl' 
of boards is fmoothed. 

"To PLANE, pla'oe. v. a. To level, 
to fmooth from inequalities ; to 
fmooth with a plane. 

. PLANE-TREE, pH'ne-td. f. The 
name of a fine tall tree. 

PLANET, pian'-k f. One of the 
celcll:ial bod1es in our fyll:cm, which 
move round and receive light from 
the fun. 

PLA~ETARY, pl;\n' &-ter-)•. a. Per
taining to the pianets ; produced by 
the piilnPts. 

PLANETIC,\L, pl!t-net'-y-kel. a. 
Pert.•inir.g to planns. 

PLANET::oTRULK, plan'.l';t.ftrllk. a. 
Btall('d, 

PLANIMETR!CAL, pUn-y-met'·· 
try-kei. ~.. Pcn"i,)ing to tile men
furation of plane ,·urta':.es. 

PLAt\llMbTRY, phi·nlm'-~ try. f. 
Tile menfuration of p:<t.ne furtaces 

PLANlSPHERE, piln'-)-sfer. f. A 
I!JheJ e proj<:cted on a plane. 

PLA~-!K, plangk'. f. A th ck il:rong 
board. 

To PLANK, pHngk'. v. a. To cover 
or lay w.ith planks. 

PLANOCON!CAL, pU'-n&-kb~"-y
kel. a. Level on one fide and coni
tal ,on otherS", 
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PLANOCONVEX, pl1'-no-k6n'1-
veks. a. Flat on the one fide and 
convex on th.e other. 

PLANT, pHrn'. f. Any thing pro
dc!ced from ferd, any veg\oti•bie pro
du,~.tion; a (apEng. 

To PLANT, pl~nr'. v. a .. To put 
into the ground in order to grow, 
to let; to generate; to place, to fix; 
to fettle, w eHablilh, as to Plant a 
colony ; ro ftll or a'Jorn wid1 i'ome
thing planted, as he Planted the 
garden or the country ; to direct 
properly, as to Plant a cannon. 

To PLANT, plant'. v. n. To per
form the act of planting. 

PLAN l'AGE, pJan'-ddzh. f. A 
herb. 

PLANTAIN, plan'~tin. f. A herb; 
a cree in the Well: Indies, whicn 
bean an efculcnt fruit. 

PLA;""J l'AL, p!ln'-t:l.l. a. Pertaining 
to plants'. 

PLANTATION, plan-tfi'-D1on. f. 
The at1 or pr~tCtice of pl.tnting; the 
place pLmtcJ ; a colony ; introduc
tion, eft<~biii!unent . 

PLANTED, plan'-t!J. a. This word 
feems in SbakJpeare to lignify, ft:t
tled ; W<"il groundrd. 

PLAN l'ER, pla!'-tlu. f. One who 
fows, kts or cultivates; one who 
cultivates ground in theW c!t Indian 
colonies. 

PLAQYET, lee PLA~~KET. 
PLAbt{, pla1{. f. A fmalllake of 

water or pn,l(ll<: ; a i.,·anch partly 
cut dF a,nd boand to uthtr branches. 

Tu FLASH, pial!{. v. a. To inter
weave branches. 

PL.1SHY, piail/-y. a. \Vc.tery, fi.llell 
wirc1 pudJh·s. 

PLA )M, 1/;\zm'. f. A 1'-1Dtl1d, a ma
trix in 'whica any thing i:; cail vr 
furmPf.l. 

PLAStER, pias'-ll'1r. f. Snblhnce 
m1.de uf war•, rand fomc abforbent 
matter, fu..:h as ~halk or lim.:, well 
puivniled, wiil1 w:1ich walls are 
overlaid; a l:)utinous or adhdive 
lalve. 

To PLASTER, p'{l5'-t{n·. v. a. To 
overlay as with pLdlt:r; to cover 
with a medicat.:d ptafl~r. 

PLAS-
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f'L.ASTERER, pla:-tcdu. f. One' PLAUSIBLENESS, pl:i'-dbl-nes. (. 

whole tr~de i~ to overlay walls with Specioufnefs, l110w of right. 
plaHu; one who forms figure~ in PLAUSIBLY, pli'.zlb.lj. ad. With 
plaikr, fair !how, fpccioafly. 

PLASTICK, pllls'-tlk. a. Having the PLAUSIVE, plil'-dv. a. Applauding; 
power to give form. . plauiible, Not ufcd in this !all: fcnie, 

PL.<iSTRON, plns'-tr{Jl!. f. A piece To PLAY, pl!t'. v. n. To fport, to 
of. leather il:uffed, which fencers ufe, frolick, to do fom~thing not as a 
when they teach their fchobrs, in talk but for pleafure; to tor, to a~ 
mder tu receive the pufhes made at with levi'y; to triile; to do fome. 
them.. thing fanciful ; t.o praB.ife farcafiic 

To P LAT, plh'. v. a. To weave, to merriment ; to praclifc iJ!ulion; tQ 
make by texture. game, to contend at fome game; to 

PLAT, pl;i.L'. f. A fmall piece of touch a mulical inilrument; to ope-
ground. More properly PLOT. rate, to act, ufed of any thing in 

PLATANE, plll'-tan. f. The phne- motion; to wanton, to move irre• 
tree. gularly ; ro reprefent a character; 

PLATE, pli't'te. f. A p,iece of metal acl in any certain charaCter. 
beaten out into breadth; wrought To PLAY, p!i'. v. a. To put in ac. 
lilver; a fmalllhallow vdlel of metal tion or motion, as he Played his 
or, porcelain on which meat is eaten.; cannon ; tq ufe an infirument of 
the prize run for by horfes. rnufick; to aa a mirthful character; 

To PLATE, pine. v. a. To cover to ~xhibit dramatically; to atl, to 
with plates ; to arm with plat~s; to perform. 
beat into laminre or plates, PLAY, piA'. f. Action not impofed, 

PLATFORM, p\ltt'-flrm. f. The not work; amufement, fport; a 
fketch of any thing horizontally de- drama, a comedy or tragedy, or any 
lineated, the ichnography ; a place 'hing in which characters are re,. 
laid out after any model ; a level prefented by dialogue and action; 
place before a fortification; a game, practice of gaming, contetl; 
fcheme, a plan. at a game; practice \n any contefl:; 

PLATINA, ph'n'-~-na. f. A white aaion, employment, office; man-
met'll heavier than gold. ner of acting; act of touching an 

PLATQNICK, plll-tbn'-lk. a. Per- inlhument; room for motion; I\~ 
taini11g to the doc1rine of Plato, berty of aB.in~, fwing; In play, in 
pure, refined. jell:, not in earneft, 

PLATONISM, pl~'-tb nlzm. f. The fLAYBOOK, pl?t'-b~k. f. A book Qf 
philoiophy of l'ldto. dramatick compolitions. 

PLATONlST, pla~-:6-nltl:. f. One PLAYDAY, p!l(-da. f. Day exempt 
who adoots the phllofoplty of Plato. from ta!ks or work. 

PLATOON, phi-to'n. f. A fmall PLAYDEBT, pl~'-det. f. Debt co11· 
fquare hody of muiketeers. traCted by gaming. 

PLATTER, pl:it'-t'u. f. A large dilh, PLAYER, pla'-~r. f. One who plays; 
generally of earth. an idler, a l:1.zy perfon; an aCtor of 

PLAUD!Tf pl~'-dlt. f. App:a:.:fc. dramatick fcenes; a mimick; one 
PLAUDITORY, pll'-dit-t\r-)·. a. who touches a mulical infl:rumenH 

Prailing, commending, extolling. one who aCl:s in any certain manner 
PLAUSIBILITY, pla-zy-bi!'-h-y. f. not in earne!t, but in play. 

Specioufnefs, fuperficial appearance PLAYFELLOW, pllt'.fcl-16. f. Com1• 
of right. panion in amufement. 

PLAUSIBLE, pLi'-zlJle. a. Such as PLAYFUL, pl~'-ful. a. Sportive. 
gains approbation, {uperficially full of levity. 
pleafing or taking, fpedous, po- PLAYFULNESS, pla'.f!\1-:~es. f. 
pular. 1 Sportivenefs. levity. · 

' PLAY .. 
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PIMYGAME, plA'·gAme. (. Play of 
chi!Jren; a toy. . 

·PLAYHOUSE, pl1'-hous. f. A houfe 
where dramatick performances are 
reprefen ted. 

PLAYPLEASURE, pll-p!ezh'-b.r. f. 
ldle amufement. 

PLAYSOME., pli'-fom. a. Wanton, 
full of levity. 

PLAYSOMliNESS, pli' fum·nh f. 
W ;mtonnefs, levit v 

PLAYTHING, plA'-thlng. f. Toy, 
thing to play with. 

'PLAYW1UGHT, plil'-rlte. f. A 
maker of plays. 

PLEA, p;e'.,J. The. aa. or form of 
pleading; thing offered or demand
ed in pleading; allegation ; an apo
logy, an excufe •. 

To !"LEACH, ple'tfb. v. a. To bend, 
' to interweave. Not in ufe. 
To PLEh.D, pie' d. v. n. To argue 
't before i court ofjufiice; to fpeak in 

an argumentative or perfuafive way 
for or againtl, to reafon with ano
ther ; to be offered as a plea ; to 

~':;,admit or dc11v a charge of guilt. 
'l'.o :PLEAD, ple'd. v. a. To defend, 

·to difcufs ; to allege in pleading or 
·· argument; to olfer as an excufe. 

'PLEAJ)ABLE, ple'd ebl. a. Capable 
' to be alleged in plea. 
PLEADER, ple'd ur. f. One who 

arg~es in a court of juftice ; one 
who fpeaks for or ~gainft. 

hEADING, plfd-I;1g. f. Att or 
form of pleading. 

PLEASANCE, pl~z'-zens. f. Gaiety, 
pleafantry. Obfolete, 

PLEASANT, pih'-zbt. a. Delight
ful; good humoured, cheerful ; gay, 
lively, merry; triflrng, adapted ra
ther to mirth than ufe. 

PLEASANTLY, plez'-zent-ly. ad. 
ln iuch a manner as to give delight; 
gayly, in good humoar; ligntly, 
ludicrou!ly. 

PLEASANTNESS, p'h'-zent-r.h f 
Ddightlulnefs, !late of being plea
Cant ; gaiety, cheaiutnel"s, merri
ment. 

Prl'EASANTRY, 1Iez' zen-try. f. 
Ga.tety, merriment ; fprightly fay
ill~, lively talk. 

VOL, 11 .. 
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To PLEASE,, p!C'z. v. a To delight, 

to gratify, to humour ; to f•tis(v, 
to content; to obtain favour from; 
To be p!eafed, to like, a word of 
ceremony. 

To PL.EASE, p'~'z. v. n. To give 
pleafure; to gain approbation ; to 
like, to choofe; to condefcend, ll> 

comply. 
PLEASEM AN, ple'z-man. f. A pick

thank, an of!Lious letlow. 
PLEASE{, plf:'z-br. f. One that 

courts favour, one that p!eak>. 
PLEASINGLY, p'fdl_s·')·. ad In 

{uch a manner as to l(!vt· delight. 
PLEASINGNESS, p e'z i tg-tre>. f. 

Q!~lity of gJVing ci lig11t. 
PLEt\~URABLE, ple~>,' ur ebl. a. 

Ddtgln!ul, full ,,f p:eafurc. 
P L e;ASUR E, f"ezr.". ltr. f. Ddight. 

grarilicario11 of the mind or fen{e, ; 
l.:lOie gratification ; ap f>robation ; 
w11.>t thP will didates ; choice, arbi
trary will 

fo PLEASURE. p:ezh' lir. v. a. To 
pkaie, to grati•v. 

PLEBEIAN, p.~-c~' H~·l f. One of 
'the lower pr:ople. ' 

PLEBE AN, pi~-.~· )b. a l'o;->u
lu, •oniifl:ing of mean perfacs; ~e
longing to the lower rank1; vu·gar, 
low, •ommon. 

PLEDGE, plt- zh·'. f. A g~ge, any 
thing given by way of .varrant or 
fecuritv, a pawn; a fur~ty, a bail, 
a hofhge. 

To PLEDGE. plehh' v. a. To put 
in pawn; to gil'e a; warrant or fe
curity; to lecure bv a pledge; tO 
invite [(J drink bv accepting trle 'U? 
or health atter anoth~r. 

PLEDG!i.r, p:c;z,,- lr. f. A fmall 
rn;J.(s of ltnt. 

PL~IADS,pl~ ._,a.:s. 1f.Anonh. 
PLEIAD!!..::i, pl6 )a· h S ern CO•l• 

llel.lation, 
PLENARILY, ple.•'·h I y. ad. Ful .. 

ly, complc·tely. 
PLKNARINE::i:), ple:'-er-y-s.e>. f. 

F>Jlnefs, c.:om,)l·t•·nels. 
PLENARY, pie r'-l::·-y. a. full, com

f>lelt!. 
PLENJL.UNARY. p~l:1"-y J{!'.r\~" Y• 

a·. Relaung t,l the lull mvun. 
H U 1i' J...g.,. 
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PLENIPOTENCE, ple-nip'-pb t~ns. 
f Fulnefs of power. 

PLhNlPOTENT, pl~-nlp'-pb-tent. 
a. in veiled with fuli power. 

PLENIPOTENTIARY, plen-y-r6-
ten'-iher-}i: f. A negotiator inveft
ed with full power. 

PLENlST, plt'n.fil:. f. One that holds 
a!i fpa{;e to be toll of matter. 

PLENITUDE, plt':n'-y-tud. f. Ful
nefs, the cpntrary to vacuity ; re
pletion, animal fulnefs, plethory ; 
exuberance, abundance, complete
ne(~. 

PLENTEOUS, plen'-ty6.s. a. Copi
ous, exuberant, abundant; fruitful, 
fertile. 

PLENTEOUSLY, pll:n'-tyM-ly. ad. 
Copioullv, abundaPtly, exuberantly. 

PLENTEOUSNESS, plen'-tyM-ne~. 
f. Abundance, ferti!itv. 

PLENTIFUL, plen'-t§-ffil. a. Co
piou~, abundant, exuberant, fruit
fuL 

PLENTIFULLY, plen'-ty-ffil-ly. ad. 
Cnpiouily, abundantly. 

PLENTIFULNESS,p)tn'-ty-ffil-nes. 
f.. The ftate of being plentiful, a
bundance, fertility, 

PLENTY, plen'-ty. f. Abundancf', 
{uch a quantity as is more than 
enough ; fruitfulnds, exuberance ; 
it is ufed I think barbarowily Jor 
PLENTIFUl,; a il:ate in which 
enough is had and enjoyed. 

PLEONASM, ple'-6-n!tzm. (. A fi
gure ot rhetorick, by which more 
words are u{ed than are neceifary. 

.. PLETHORA, pl~th'-6-r!. f. The 
ftate in which the veifels are fuller 
of humours than i3 agreeable to a 
natural !late or health, 

PLE'l HORETlCK, pll:th-6-} 
rl:t'-lk. a. 

fLETHORICK, ple-thOr'-ik. 
Having a full habit. 

PLETHORY, pleth'-ory. f, Fulnefs 
of habit. 

PLEVIN, plev'-vin. {, In Jaw, a war
rant or a.ifurance. 

PLEURISY, pld'-df-y. f. An inflam-
mation of the pleura. .• 

fLE···· URITlC.AL,pli'I- rlt'-y-kel.} 
fL~U.Rl'flGK~ plu'-r~t-ik. . a. 

PLO 

Difeaf•d with a pleurify ; tlenotin~: , 
a pleurify. 

PLIABLE, pll'-ebl. a. ~afy to be .. 
bent, flexible of difpofition, eafy to 
be perfuaded. 

PLlABLENESS,pH'-ebl.nes.f. Flex
ibility, ealinefs to be bent ; flexibi. 
lityofmind. 

PLIANCY, pll'-en-sy. f. Ealinefs to 
he bent. 

PLIANT, pll'-ent. a. Bending. flex
ile : limber; eafy to take a form; 
eafily perfL•aded. 

PLIANTNESS, pll'-ent-nes. f. Flexi
bility, toughnefs. 

PLICATJON, pll-kol'-lhO.ri. } 
PLICATURE, pll'-ka-tllr. f. 

Fold, double. 
PLIERS, pll' {vz. f. An inllrument 

by which any thing is laid hold pf , 
to bend it. 

To PLIGHT, pl!'te. v. a, Toplecfge, 
to give as furety; to braid, to weave, 
l n this Jail: fen le ob(olete. · · _. 

PLIGHT, pii'te. f. Condition, ll:ate; 
good caf ; pledge, gage; a fold,~ 
plait. Not ufed in this !ail fenfe. ~ 

PLINTH, plinrh'. f. That fquare 
member which ferves as a founda¥ 
tion to the bafe of a pillar. 

To PLOD, pl6d', v. n. Ta toil, to 
drudge, to travel ; to travel labori
ouily ; to fiudy clofely and dully. 

PLODDER, plod'-d4r. f. A dull 
heavy laborious man. 

PLOT, plot'. f. A fmall extent of ' 
ground ; a confpiracy, a fecret de .. 
fign formed againl1 another; an in
trigue, an aJt'qir complicated, in
volved, and embarralled; ftrata
gem, fecret combination to any ill 
end ; contrivam;e, deep reach of 
thought. 

To PLOT, plot'. v. n. To fornt 
fchemes ofmifch'ief againll: another, 
commonly againft thofe in author~
ty; to contrive, to fcheme. 

To PLOT, plot'. v. a. ·To plan, to 
contrive; to dcfcribe according tQ 

" ichnography. · 
PLOTTER, plot'-tbr. f. Confpiratoq 

contriver. 
PLOVER, plu:v'.vLr. f. A lapwing. 
PLOUGlf, plow'. f, The inllrument 

·· wid• 



PLU ·• ! with which the furrows a.re cut in 
:" the ground to receive the feed. 
· Tb PLOUGH, plow'. v. n. To turn 

up the ground in order to fow feed. 
To PLOUGH:, plow'. v. a. To turn 

with a plough; to bring to view by 
the plo~gh; to furrow, to divide; 
to .tear ;'to furrow. 

PLOUGH'BOY, plow'-boy. f. A boy 
that follows the plough, a coarfe ig
norant b0y . 

. P~OUGHER, plow'-~r. f. One who 
:ploughs or cultivates ground. 

PLOUGHLAND, plow'-l~nd, f. A 
farm for corn. 

'PLOUGHMAN, plow'-mAn. f. One 
· that attends or ufes the plough ; a 
· grofs ignorant ru!lick; a ftrong la
.. b0rious man. 
PLOUGHMONDAY, plow'-m~n-

djr. f. The Mor.day after Twdfth-
: day. . 
PLOUQHSHARE, plow'-fhltre, f. 

The part of the plough which cuts 
and turns ·llp the foil. 

PLOUGBT AIL, plow- ti'Je. f. The 
extreme part of the plough, that 
part which the ploughman hold5; 
figuratively the country, rural 
life. 

ToPLUCK, plfik'. v. a. To pull with 
nimblenefs or force, to fnatch, to 
pull, to draw, to force on or oft~ 
to force up or down ; to fl:rip cif fea
thers; To pluck up a !wart m t'pi
rit, a proverbial exprefiion for taking 
up or refuming courage. 

PLUCK, pUtk'. C A pull, a draw, a 
fingle act of plucking ; the heart, 
liver, and lights of an animal. · 

PLUCKER, plfik'.{!r. f. One that 
plucks. · 

1>LUG, plfig'. f. A ilopple, any thing 
driven hard into another body. 

To PLUG, plfig'. v. a. To ftop with a 
-plug. . 

.PLUM, plom'. f. A fruit; a railin; 
the fum of one hundred thoufand 

i pounds. 
PLUMAGE, plfi'-mldzh. f. Feathers, 

fuit of feathers. 
P-LUMB, plum'. f. A plummet, a 

l,eade~ weight let down at the end 
• ef a hne. 

PLU 
PLUMB, plfirn'. ad. Perpendicularly 

to rhe hc.rizon. · 
To PLUMB, pl6rn'. v. a. To found, 

to fearch by a line with a weight at 
it's end ; to regulate any work by 
the plummet. 

PLUMBER, plum'. mor. f. One who 
works upon lead. Commonly written 

;.pLUfl4MER. 

PLUMBERY,plum'.ml:r-y. f. Works 
of lead, the manufacture~ of a plum. 
her. 

PLUMCAKE, pJO.m.k~'ke. f. Cake 
made with railins. 

PLUME., pli\'m. f. Feather ofbjrds; 
feather worn as an ornament; prid'e,. 
towering mien ; token of honour, 
prize of conteft; Plume is a term 
ufed by botanifts for that part of the 
feed of a plant which in it's growth 
becomes the trunk. . · 

To PLUME, plf(m. v. a.. To pick: 
and adjuft feathers ; to ftrip off fea
thers ; to ftrip, to pill ; to place as 
a piume; to adorn with plumes; 
To Plume one's felf upon, to be 
proud of. . 

PL UMEALLUM, plu'm-al-lum. f. 
A ki'nd of afbellus. 

P L UMIG EROUS, plu-midzli'·er-lls. 
· a. Having feathers, 'feathered. ' 
PLUMIPEDE, plu'-my-r~J. f. A 

fowl that hJ.s feathers on the foot. '· 
PLUMMET, phi.m'-mi~. f. A weight 

of lead hung at a firing, by which 
depths are founded, and perpendi
cularity is difc.erned. · 

PLUMOSlTY, plu-mbs' It-y. f. The 
ftate of having feathers. 

PLUMOUS, plfl'-mtts. a. Feathery, 
refembiin~ feathers. 

PLUMP, pltlrnp'. ·a •. Somewhat fat, 
fl~ek, full and fmooth. 

PLUMP, plump'. f. I> knot, a tuft, 
a clufter, a number joined in one 
m.af~. Little ufed. · -

To PLUMP, p!Omp'. v.'a. To fatten • 
to fwdl, to make large. 

To PLUMP, plfimp'. v. n. To fall' 
like a Hone into the wat,er; to be 
fwollen. 

PLUMP, pl!lmp'. ad. With a fudden 
fall. 

PLUMPER, plllmp'-{&.r, f. SomeL' 
H H;: tJW•B; 



PLU 
thing worn in the mouth to fweli out 
the chetk5. -

PLUMPNESS, plt'!mp'-nes. f. F'ul
tJels, difpolition tO"'-arJs lulnefs. 

PLUMPUl'{RJDGJ:<:. p:t'!m-por'-
dJzh. f. Porridgl! wirh plums. 

PUJMPUDDii\G, plum-pfiu'-dlng. 
(. Pudding made with plums. 

PLU:VJPY, l"'um:/-y. a. Plump, f;1t. 
PLUM¥, plu'-my. a. F<!athercd, ~;o

vned with fea:llers. 
To PLUNDER, plilu'-dnr. v. "~~· To 

pillagt>, to rob in a hoJiile way ; to 
rob as a thief. 

PLUNDI1H, plun'-dur. f. Pillage, 
fpoils gotten in war. 

-PLUNDERER, plun'-der-t'!r. f. Hof
ule pillager, fpoiler ; a thief, a robber. 

To PLUNGE, pll'lndzh'. v. a. To 
' put fuddenly under water, or under 

any thing fuppofed liquid; to put 
into any ftate fuddenly; to hurry 
.into any diJlrcfs; to force in fud
denly. 

To PLUNGE, p:und:r.h'. v. n. To 
~nk fuddenly into water, to dive; 
to faH or rulh into any hazard or 
dillrefs. 

PLUNGE, pll'l, dz'l'. f. Ml of put. 
ting or firking unJer water; diJ.fi_ 
culty, lhaignt, uiltrds. 

PLUNGEO.'J, pluadzh'-un. f. A fea 
bird. · 

PLUNGER, pu:•dzh'~ur. f. One that 
plun!?':·s, a dover 

PLUi\•KET, piu 1gk'-ft. f. A kind of 
hluc colour. ' 

PLURAL, p:u'-r~!. a. Implying more 
than one. 

PLURALIST, p!fi' Jt~l-lll. f. One 
that holds mere ecclefiafiical bene
fices than 'one with cure of fouls. 

PLUHALITY, plu-rM'-It-y. 1: The 
Jlate of being or having a greater 
JJUmber; a numher more than one; 
more cure of fouls than one; the 
greater roumber, lhe majority. 

PLURALLY, p.IG'-,el-}·. ad. In a 
- fenfe imp!ving more than one. 

PLVciH, pl~(}{. f. A kind of villous 
i:it thaggy cloth, fhag. 

PLUVIAL, pu'-v>~l. } a. Rainy. 
PLL!VJGU::i,piu'-vp~l>. relating to 

ram, 

.roe 
To PLY, ply'. v. a. To work on anf 

thing clo!ely and importunate!)(; 
to employ with diligence, to ke~ 
bufy, to fct on work ; to praclile di· 
ligently; 'to folic it im ponunatdy. 

To PLY, ply-'. v. n. To work, or of
fn fervice; to go in a ha!te, to bufy 
one's felf; to bend. 

PLY, plf. f. BeFit, ttlrn, biafs; plai(, 
fold. 

PLYERS, pH'-t'Hz. f. See RLII!RS, 

F'Nli.UMATICAL, nl!-m;h'.{k-} 
H. - a. 

PNEUMA TICK, ntt-m:\t' fk. 
Moved by wic1d, relative to wiud or 

_ air; confi1iinr, of fpirit (<r wind. 
PNEUMATJCKS,n{,.m~t'-fk$. f. A 

branch of mcchar.icks, wh1clt con
iiders the doclrine of the air. or 
laws according to which that lluid 
is condenled, rarified, or gravitates; 
in the fchools, the doctrine of fpiri. 
tual fuh!!ances, as God, angels, and. 
the fouls of men. 

PNEUMA'! OLOGY, r.ii-mo\-tbi'.Jo. 
Jzby. C The doctrine ot lpiritual 
exilience. 

PNEUMONICK, r.tt mbn'.lk. f. A 
medic;ne f(lr the lungs. 

PNEUMONlCK, nil-mbn'.fk. a. Be
longing to the lungs; F,'iod tor dif
eafes of the lungs. 

To POACH, p6'tlh. v. a. To boil 
!lightly; to plunder by llealth. 

To POACH, 1o'dh. v. n. To Ileal 
game, to carry off game privately 
in a bag. 

POt'!,CHER, p6'tfi1-t'!r. f. One who 
lteals game. 

PUCK, l'ok'. f. A pufiule raifed by 
the frnall po"". 

POC-ET, pok' kit. f. The fmall 
ll" inferte'd into clothes. 

To >CKET, rbk'.kh. v. a. To put' 
jc the pocket; To Pocket up, a 
proverbial form that denotes the do
ing or taking any thing clandefiizle. 
ly; to pafs by an affront fo as to fay. 
notning of it. 

POCKETBOOK, rbk'-klt-buk. f. A 
paper book carried in the pocket for 
haltv notes. 

P· JCKETG LASS, pbk' -klt-glAs. C. 
Portable lool\ing-glafs. 
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POCKHOLE, pbk'-h6!e. f. 

fear made by the fmall pox. 
POCKINESS, pbk'-ky-n~s. f. The 

llate of being pocky. 

Pit or POINT_, poi'nt. f. The !harp end <it' 
any inihument; a llring with a ta)!; 
headland, promontory; a fling vi 
an epigram; an iudiviiible part of 
fpace; an indiviiib:le part of time, a 
moment; a fmall fpace; pun&ilio, 
nicety; part required .of time or 
fpace, critical moment, exatl place; 
d~gree, ftate; note of dillindion iu 
w'riting, a Hop; a fpot, a part of a 
furface divided by fpob, divilion by 
marks into which any thing is dif
tinguifhed in a circle or other plane. 
as at backgammon the ace or fife 
Point; 011e ot the degrees into which 
the circumference of the horizon and 
the mariner's compafs is divided; 
part;cular place to which any thing 
is direcl:ed; refpu'l, regard; an aim; 
the ad of a dog in marking ·out the 
gan;e; the particular thing requir
ed; particular, inlhnce, example j 

a li'lglc pdition, a fingle a{l'enion, 
a fingle part of a complicated quef
tion, a fingle part of any whole; ::. 
note, a tune; Pointblank, direEtly., 
as an arrow is !hot to the Point
blank or white mark; a Point of 
war, a certain meafure beaten cm 
the drum. 

POCKY, p(lk'-ky, a. Infeaed with 
the pox. 

POCULENT, pbk'-u-lcnt. a. Fit for 
:· drink. 
. Pt>D, pbd', f. The capfule of le

gumes, the cafe of feeds. 
PoDAGRICAL, pb-dhg'-gry-HI. a. 

, .. AIHitled with the gout ; gouty, re
lating to the gout. 

· PODDER, rbd'-dl!r. f. One that ga
tbors·peafe, or any kind of pulfe in 
pods. 

PODGE, pbdzh'. f. A puddle, plath. 
l'OEM, pl/-ern. f. The work of a 

poet, a metrical compofnion. 
POESY, tb'-y-sy. f. The art of 'Writ

ing poems; poem, metrical corn po
fitions, poetry ; a fuort conceit en
graved on a rin1{ Qr otht'r thing, 

. pronounced pb' ·zy, 
POET, pb' -Ct. f. An inventor, an 

author of litlion, a writer of poems, 
· one who writes in meafure. 
POET ASTER, pldt-lu'"t{Ir. f. A 
',vile petty 'poet. 
POETESS, pb'.kes. f. A the poet. 
POETICAL, p6·et'-y-kel. t a. Ex
l'OETICK, pb U-lk. S prelfed 
• in poetry, pertainitJg to poetry, fuit· 
· able to poetry. . 
POETICALLY, pb-Ct'-y-Hl-)'. ad. 
- With the qualities of poetry, by the 

litlion of poetry. 
FOETICKS, pb-Ct'-lks. f. The doe
, ttine of poetry, the laws ~d rules 

to be ubferved in poetry, 
To POETIZE, pb'-~t-lze. v. n. To 

write like a poet. 
POETRY, p6'- et-try. f. Metrical 
. compofition, the art or practice ot 

writing poems; poems, poetical 
- pieces. 

POIGNANCY, pwoi'-nyl:n-fy. f. The 
power of llimulating the palate, 

-fuarpnefs ; the power of irritatioo, 
afoerity. 

POIGNANT, pwoi'-ny~nt. a. Sharp. 
lliinulating the _palate ; fevere, 
piercing, painful i irritaun:'• fatiri· 
JC:a.l, keen. 

To POINT, poi'nt. v. a. To tharpen• 
to forge or grind to a point; to di
Icct towards an cbjeCl by way cf 
forcing it on the notice; to {how a~t 
by directing the lir.ger; to direct to~ 
wards a place; to difringui!h by ll:ops 
or points. 

To· POINT, poi'nt. v. n. To note 
with the linger, to force upon the 
nmice by diHetiog the finger to
wards it ; to dillinguifh words or 
fentences by paints ; to indicate as 
dogs do to fpmt(rnen ; to fiww. 

POINTED, poi'nt-ld. a. Sharp, 
having a fharp point or pick; epi· 
grammatical, abounding in cooceits. 

POINTEDLY. poi'nt-ld-lj. ad. In a 
' pointed maon~r. 
POINTEDNESS, poi'nt id-nck f. 

Sharpnefs, pickednefs with afperity; 
epigrammatica.l fm~rtncfs. 

POINTEL, poi'lll•ll. f. Any thing 
on a point. 

F'OlNT.IiR,, poi'nt-W.. {. Any thing 
that 
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that points; a dog that points out 
the ganH' to fpnrtl•ne>J, 

:PO IN l'lNG6TOCK, poi'nt-Ing-it6k. 
{, Something made tt1e cbjett of ri
dicule. 

POINTLESS, poi'nt-liti. a. Blunt, 
not lharp, obtute. 

POISON, poi'zn. f. That which de
ilroys or injures life by a fmaU quan
tity and by· means not obvious to ti,e 
fenfes, venom. 

To POISON, poi'zn. v. a. To infea 
with poifon ; to attack, injure, or 
kill by poifon given; to corrupt, to 
taint. 

POISON-TREE, poi'zn-tri\. f. A 
plant. 

POISONER, poi'zn-fir. f. One who 
poifons; a corrupte~. 

POISONOUS, poi'zn-6s. a. Vcoom
ous, having the qu.Jlities of poifon. 

POISONOUSL Y, !Joi'zn-iif-ly. ad. 
VenomoDfiy. 

F01SONOU0NESS, poi'zn-M-nc,. 
f. The quality of being poifonous, 
venornou{nefs. 

POITREL, pwoi'-tr~l. f. Armour 
for the breaft of a horfe; a graving 
too!. 

POISE, poi'z. f. Balance, equipoize, 
· equilibrium ; a regulating power. 
To POISE, poi'z. v. a. To balance, 

to hold or place in equiponderance; 
to he equiponderant to; to weigh ; 
to opprcfs with weight. 

POKE, pl/ke: f. A pocket, a fmal! bag. 
To POKE, p6'ke. v, a. To feel in tile 

dark, to fearch any thing with a 
long infrrument. 

POKER, pi':/ke. fH. f. The iron bar 
with which men ftir the fire. 

POLAR, po'-lbr. a. Found near the 
pole, lying near the pole, ifiuing 
from the pole. 

POLARITY, p&-Hir'-It-y. f. Ten
dency to the pole. 

PQLARY, piY-lbr-y. a. Ttending to 
the pole, having a direction towards 
the pole. 

POLE, p61e. f. The extremity of 
the axis of the earth, either of tht 
points on which the world turns; a 
long ftaJl'; a tall piece of timber 
c~tted; a meafure of length con-

POL 
taining five yards and a half; an in· 
firume1.t of meafuring. 

Tc. J)vLE, r·t>'le. v. a. To furniili 
wH" poles. 

PGLEII.XE, ;-t/1f.' !tks. f. An8xe fix· 
ed to a l01.g J'O!e. 

POLECAT, pb'le-k:lt. f. The litchew, 
a llir.king a111mal. . 

POLEDAVY, p'Yi-dil..vy. f. A kind 
ol coar(e cloth or canvafs. . 

POLE71J1ICAL, rb lem'-y-kC!. } 
POLl·~MlLK, po-iem'-ik. a, 

Concroveriial c dilputative. . 
POL~.MlCK, po-li:rn'-Ik. f. A dif. 

putant, a controvertifl. 
POU:M CJSCOPE, pb-lcm'-M-k3p~. 

f. A pcrfpettive giafs lor feeing o~
jetts that do not lie direaly before: 
the eye. . 

POLESTAR, pb'le-fi:lr.. f. A fiar ' 
n;~ar the pole by which nt>·;igatori 
compute their northern latitude; ' 
the cynofure, the lvdeilar; any guide , 
or d1rctJor. . 

POLICE, po-ll's. f. The regulation 'I' 
and cgovernmcnt of a city or country, 
{o far as regards the inhabitants. . 

POLICED, pb-lr!t a. Regulated, 
formed inro a regular courfe of ad• 
mi"ifiration. 

POLICY, pol'If-y. f. The art of 
government, chiefly with refpetl to 
foreign powerr;; art, prudence, ma. 
n~gement of afFairs, firatagem ; a 
warrant for money in the publick 
funds. 

To POLISH, pl:.!'-!1!11. v. a. Tofmooth, 
to brighten by attrition, to glofs; to 
make elegant of manners. 

To POLISH, p6r-lli11. v. n. To .an·.· 
fwer to the act of polifhing, to re
ceive a glok 

POLlSH, ·p<W llil1. f. Artificial glofs, 
brightnefs given by attrition; ele· 
gance of manners. 

POLISHABLE, p61'-1Ifh-cb!. a. Ca•. 
pable of being polilhcd. 

POLISHER, poi' -lHh-fir. f. The per· 
fon or inftrum!,=nt th<it gives a glofs. 

POLITE, pb-ll'te. a. GlnJfy, fmgoth,: 
in this fenfe only techoically ufed; 
elegant of manners. 

POLITELY, p6-ll'te-ly. ad. Witl\ 
elegance of'li.J.anners, genteelly. 

POLITE" 
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POLITENESS, pb~ll'tc-nls. f. Ele- POLLOCK, pbl' -lfik. (. A kind offilh. 

gauce of mannt:rs, gentility, good POLL TAX, vt/le-tAks. f. A tax le-
brecdr::g. vied lllll heads. 

POLiT'lCii.L, pi'J ltt'·}'-keL a. Re.- To POLLUTE, pbi hl't. v. a, To 
!ating to p<'ii,icb,~ rrlding to the make unclean, in a religious fenfe; 
admim!lra~i·:;n <•i pL4Di!ck alE·,irS ; to defi;e ; to taint wnh guilt ; to 
cun•:mg, l.>.J!f,, 1 , corrupt,bj mix_rur,es ot,ill., , 

·POL!TJCALLY, pb-11' ~- kl:l :)•. ad. 1>0LLU i l>DNE;:,s, po!-Ju'-td-nts. 
with rc!a:io·• to l"lhlick aJmini · {. Ddil~mcnt, the ftate of being 
fire.tion; a tful:i, polttickly. polluted. 

POLiT!C 'iS l'ER, i'l>~llc'-y-k:'tf.tl!r. POLLUTER, pol-lo'-t{lr. f. De:filer • 
. {. A pet:y ignora1;t pretender to corrupter. 
politirko POLLUTJON, p6l~H1'-illlw. f. The 

fOLlTiC1AN, pol-1)•-tlih'-en. f. act of defiling; the ltate of being 
t.; One vcrlcu in the arts of govern- defiled, defil~ment. 

mem one ikilled in politicks; a POL TRON, p6l-t;6'.n. f. A coward. 
man of artifice, one of dtep contri· a fcoundrel. 
vance. POLY, p6' ly. f. A herb. 

}'OLlTICK, pol'-JI-tlk. a. Political, POLY ACO USTICK, pl:hly~~-kou'f
civil; prudent, verfed in affair:;; art- I dk. f. Any thing that multiplies 
ful, cur:11ing. or magnifies 1ounds. 

POLITJCKLY, pol'-li~dk-ly. ad. I POLY ;lNTHOS, p6-1)·-;\n'-tMs. f. 
Artfully, cunningly. A plant bearing many flowers. 

, l>OLITJCKS, p6~'-f-dks. f. The POLYEDRlCAL, p6-Jy.l:d'-dr}r-ld:!. 
' fcience of government, the art or a Polycdrous. 
' pratlice ot adr1:niilaing publick POLYEDRON, pli-l}·~c!'.dron. f. A 

atfairs. folid having m:.wy fidrs. 
POLlTURE, pol'~y tur. f. The glols POLYEDROUS, pb-ly-t'-drbs. a. 

given by the ad of polifhi.ng. Having many fi81:s. 
POLITY, poi'-Irj. f. A form of go- POLYGAMli:IT, p0-~Ig'-lt~miit. f. 

vernment, civil conllitution. One .that holds the lawfulnefs of 
POLL, p(/le. f. The head; a cata- more wivts th:w one at a time. 

logue or lift ofvot~rs at a1. elct1ion, POLYG:~MY, po-Hg' £-my. f. Plu· 
a regi!ter of heads; a fifh cai]edge- raliry of wives. 
nerally a chub or chevin. POLYGLOT, p61'-lf-glot. a. Hav-

To POLL, pl/Ie. v. n. To lop the tnp ing many lat,gu:ages. 
of trees ; to cut off hair tram the POLYGON, p61' -ly-gbn. f. A figure 
head, to clip thort, to il1ear; to mow, of many ~ngles. 
tocrop; toplundcr,tofirip, topill; PO~.YGON1\L, r,b~lfg'-&-n~l. 
to take a li!l or regiller of ·perfons; hav1ng many angles. 
to infert inttl a number as a voter. POLYGRAM, F0l'·ly gr;\m. {. A 

POLLARD, pbl'-l~rd, f. A tree lop- figore confi!hng of a great number 

a. 

ped; the chub Jilh. of lines 
POLLCLIPT, pl>'le-kHpt. a. Clip- POLYGRAPH¥, rll-Hg'-gd.-fy. f. 

ped on the head. The art of writing in kvcral unufual 
POLLEN, pbl'-lln. f. A fine powder, manners or cyphers. 

commonly underfrood by the word POLYLOGY, p6-lfl'.6-dzhf. f. 
farina; as alfo a fort of fine bran. Ta!kativenek 

POLLER, pl/-l4r. f. Robber, pillag- POLYMATH¥, p6-llm'-~-thy. f. 
er, plunderer; he who votes or polls. The knowledge of many arts and 

J'OLLE V IL, p6'!e.e'vl. [. A large fciences, alfo an acq1laintancc wit)\ 
fwelling, inflammation, or impoll- many different l'ubjetts, 
hurne in the hor[e's poll or nape of POLY MORPHOOS, Ft~ly-mil'r-fl!s. 
lh~ nc~r~. a, Having mally forms. 

POLY· 
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fOLYPETALOUS, pbl-ly-pe(-t!l-
fis. a. Having many petals. . 

FOLYPHONISM, po-l!f-6-nlzm. f. 
Multiplicity of found. 

POLYPODY, r&-lip'-Fb-df. f. A 
plant. 

POLYPOUS, p6l'-ly-pQ~. a. Hlv
i>lg the nature of a polypu~, having 
manv feet or roots. 

l'OLY,f'uS, p6l' -ly·pt!s. f. Polypus 
iignilies any thing in general with 
many roots or feet, as a fwelling in 
ahe nollrils; but it is likewife ap· 
plied to a cough concretion of gru
mous bl0od in the heart and arte· 
:rics; an :1nimal with many feet; ;:.: 
c:reature confidered by fome natural
ifts a' a link between the animal and 
vegetable creation, as partaking of 
hoth their natures. 

POLYSCOPE, pol'-ly-Mpe. f. A 
multiplying glafs. 

POLYSPA:.i r, ft\1'-ly-fp!dl:. f. A 
machine contilling of many pullies. 

l'OLYSPERMOUS, r6-ly-fper'-mC!s. 
a. Thofe plants are thus caHed 
which have more than four feeds fuc
ceeding each flower and this with
out anv certain order or number. 

POLYSY LLAE ICAL, Fol-!)·-dl-l~b'
y-ke!. a. Having many fyllables, 
pertainin',s t:J a pdyfyllable. 

POLYSYLLABLE, rot' -ly-sii-.lbl. f. 
A word of more than three fyllahles. 

POLYTHEISM, pol'-ij•-thtfzm. f. 
The dutlrine of plurality of gods. 

POLYTHEIST, p\i'-lj-thiLH!:. f. 
One that holds plurality of gods. 

l'OM ACE, pum' -m as. f. The refufe 
of the: apple afttr the cider is prelfed 
out. 

l'OM ACEOUS, pll·m3.' -fhus. a. Con
Jilting- of apples. 

POMADE, rb-ma'de. f. A fragrant 
oi~:tmrnt. 

'POMANDER, pt.m'-lin-dur. f. A 
fweet ball, a perfumed b~ll or powder. 

POMATUM, pi\. mi\.' -tlun. f. An 
ointment. 

POMEGRANATE, pltm-grim'-it. f. 
The uee; the fruit. 

l'OMEROY, plwi'-roy. , }f. A 
l'OMEROY AL, pl!m-roy'-el. fort 

of 'lpple. . 

PON 
POMTFEROUS, p6 rni('~t!r-fis. a. A 

term applied to p!al'lts which have 
the largdi: fruit, and are covered 
with a thick hard rind. 

POMMEL, rllm'-mll. f. A round 
ball or knob; the knob that ba· 
lances the blade of the {word; the 
protllbnlr.t part of the f:lddle before. · 

To POMMEL, pi1m'-mH. v. a. To 
beat black and blue, to bruife, to 
plinch. . 

POMP, pbmp'. f. Splt>ndour, pride; 
a procdfion of fplendour and otlen-
t~tion. ~ 

POMPHOLYX, pom'-fl.l-Hks. f. A" 
white, light, and very friable fub. 
!lance, found in crufls adhering to 
the domes of the furnaces and to the 
covers of the large crucibles. 

POMPION, rum'-pybn. f. A pumkin. 
POMPOSITY, rom-rl»'·h )•. C: An 

affeclation of grcatnefs. 
POMPOUS, rom'-p6.s. a. Splendid. 

magnificent, grand. ' 
POMPOUSLY, pon'-pM-ly. ad., 

Magnificently, fplcndidly. 
POMPOUSNESS, p6m'-pM-.nth. f. 

M agnilicence, fplendour, ihowinef>, 
ollentatioufnefs. 

POND, p&nd'. f. A fmall pool or lake 
of water, a bafon, water not running 
or emitring any frream. 

To PONDER, pbn'-dtir. ...-.a. To 
weigh n1entaily • to confider, to at· 
tend. 

To PONDER, pbn'-dur. v. n. 'To 
think, to mufc. 

PONDER ABLE, pl,n'·d~r-tbl. a. Ca. 
pable to be weighed, nienfurable by 
fcales. 

PONDERAL, r-lm'-d~r-tl. a. Elli~ 
mated by weight, diitingui!hcd frolll 
numeral. 

PONDERATION, pbn-dcd'-fh&n. 
f. The a a of weighing. 

PONDERER, pbn'-J\:r-L\r. f. He 
who pomlns. 

PONDEROSLTY, r:bn-d.~r-65-lt-f, 
f. \Veight, gravity, heavinefs. 

PONDEROUS, pL~n'-der-t'.ts. a. Hea• 
vy, weighty; important, momentous; 
forcible, ihongly impullive. 

PONDEROUSLY, pu•l'-dh-M·lj. 
ad. W!th great weight. ' 
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PONDEROUSNESS, pbn'-dl:r-M-
nes. f. Heavinefs, weight, gravity. 

PONDWEED, p6n<.!'-wed. f. A 
plant. 

PONENT, pl>'-nl:nt. a. Wc!tern. 
Not ufed. 

PONlARD, pl>t/-yerd. f. A dagger, 
· a lhort Habhing "capon. 

To PONIARD, plm'-y~nl. v. a. To 
flab with a poniard. 

PONTAGE, pon'-t{dzh. f. Duty paid 
for the reparation of bridges. 

PONTIFF, pon' -tlf. f. A priefr, a 
high pricft; the pope. 

PONTIFICAL, pon-tlf'-y-kcl. a. 
Belonging to a high prie!l:; popi!h; 
fplendid, magnificent ; bridge
building: in the !all fenf"e it is ufcd 
by Milton only. 

PONTIFICAL, pbn-tlf'-y-kl:!. f. A 
book containing rites and ceremo
nies ecclcftaHical. 

PONTIFlCALLY, p(\n-tlf'-y-ktl-y. 
ad. In a pontifical manner. 

PONTIFICATE, pon-tlf-y-ket. f. 
Papacy, popcdom. 

PONTIFJCE, pbn'-ty-Hs. f. Bridge
work; edifice of a bridge. Li' tie ukd. 

PONTlFICIAN, pbn.ty-fiOJ'-An. a. 
Adhering to the pope, popilh. 

roNTON, pon-tb'n. f. A floating 
bridge or invention to paC~ over 
water. 

PONY, p6'-ny. [. A fmall horfe. 
POOL, p6'1. f. A lake of ftanding 

water. 
POOP, pb'p. f. The hindmoll: part of 

the !hip. 
POOR, pb'r. a. Indigent, opprelf~d 

with want; trifling, narrow; pal
try, mean ; unhappy, uneafy ; de
preffed, low; a word of tendernefs, 
dear; a word of flight contempt, 
wretched; not good, not fit for any 
purpofe: The Poor, thofe who are 
in the loweft rank of the commu
nity, thofe who canrJot fubli!t but 
by the charity of others ; barren, 
dry, as a Poor foil; lean, emacia~ 
ted, as a Poor horfe; without fpirit, 
flaccid. 

POORLY, pb'r-ly. ad. Without 
wealth; with little fuccefs; meanly, 
without fpirit; without di).:nity. 

yoL. u, 

POP 

POOR JOHN, po'r-dzh6n. f. A fort 
of fifh. 

POORNE.~S. p(Yr-ncs. f. Povcrtv, 
indigence, w;,,nt; me2.nnr~ls, lo1;,. 
ncfs, waat of dignity; !lcrility, bar. 
rerwcls. 

POO RSP fRITED, p'J"r-fplr'-it- ftl. 
~- ]\Jean, cowudiv. 

POORSPIRl'fEDNE3S, r:6r"-fdr',. 
lt-H-nes. f. I'.!leannefs, cr;w~rdi~e. 

POP, pr\·{. f. A fmall !"nun q•1:ck 
found. 

To POP, pbp'. v. n. To move or en• 
tcr with a quick, fudden, and unex
pected motion. 

To POP, pop'. v. a. To put out or 
in fuddenly, flily, or unexpectedly; 
to fnift. 

POPE, rl/ pe. f. The bi!110p of Rome; 
a fmall fifh, by fame called a ruff. 

POPEDOM, p6'pe-dum. f. Papacy, 
papal digr:iry. 

POPERY, pi'/ -pur-y. f. The religion 
of the church of Rome. 

POPES!WE, r6'pz-L f. The gland 
furroundtd with fat in the middle of 
the thigh. 

POPGUN, pbp'-gO.n. f. A gun with 
which children play, that only makes 
a noile. 

POPlNJ AY, pbp'-ln-dzh~. f. A par· 
rot ; a wood pecker; a trifling fop. 

POPISH, pl>'-[ lth. a. Taught by the 
pope, peculiar to popery. 

POPISHLY, p0'-plth ly. ad. With 
tendency to popery, in a popifh 
manner. 

POPLAR, pop'-lcr f. A tree. 
POPPY, r6p'-p}·. f. A plant. 
POPPYHEi\D, pbp'·FY heel. f. The 

head or pod containing the feed uf 
the poppy. 

POPULACE, pop' 0.-ll:s. f. The 
vulgar, the multitude, 

POPULr\CY, pl1p'·ii-IH-y. f. The 
cornrnon people, the mu!titude, 
Little ufcd. 

POPULAR, p6/-fi-1er. a. Vulgar, 
plebeian; fuitable to the common 
people; beloved by the peo;Jk, 
pleafing to the people; !ludious of 
the favour of the people; prev;,il
ing or ragir.g arnong the populace, 
a$ a Poplllar ciiil:emper. 

1 1 POPU~ 
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POPULARITY, pbp-u-Hr'-It-y. f. 

Gracioufnefs among the people, Hate 
of being favourPd among the peo
ple; reprefentation fuitcd to vulgar 
conception: in this f•:nle little u(eJ. 

POPULARLY, p(,p'-6-rtr ly. ad. In 
a popular manner; fo as to pleale 
the crowd; according to vulgar con
certion. 

To POPULATE, pbp'-il-lil.tc. v. n. 
To breed pe.,ple. 

PGPULATI0\1, pop-?!·1~'-nn'm. f. 
The I:ate of a country \~id1 rcfpecl 
to numbers ot' people. 

POPULOSl l'Y, rbp-ft-lbs'-lt-y. f. 
Populo11fnefs, multitude of people. 

POPULOUS, rop'-6-l!Js, a. Full of 
peofo]e, numeroui1y inhabited. 

POPULOUSLY, p!Jp'-u-lfif-ly. ad. 
With much people. 

POPULOUSNESS, p6p'-&-1Uf-nes. f. 
The fl:ate of abounding with people. 

PORCELAIN, por'.fcl in. f. China, 
china ware. 

PORCH, ri'>'rtlh. f. A roof fupported 
hy pillars he fore a door, an en
trance; a portico, a CO\'ered walk. 

PORCUPINE, pa'r-klqine. f. A 
kind of large hedge-hog. 

PORE, p6're. (. Spiracle of the Jkin, 
p:tfl'age of perfpiration; any narrow 
( piracle or paffage. 

-To PORE, pfl' .. e. v. n. To look with 
great intenfcnds and care. 

POREBLIND, p~r'-bllnd. a. Near. 
lighted, lhortiighted. . 

PORiNESS, f6'·ry-nes. f. F11lnels of 
pores. 

PORK, po'rk. f. Swine's fldh. 
I'ORKER, pl/rk-ur. f. A bog, a pig 
I>ORKEATER, po'rk-~t-ur. (. One 

who feeds on pork. 
PORKl~T, pO'rk-k f. A young hog. 
l'ORKLING, po'rk-Ilog. f. A young 

pig. 
POROSITY, p6-r0s'-it-y. f. Q:!a

lity of havi~g pores. 
l'OROUS, p6'-r1ts. a. Having fmall 

fpiracks or pall'ages. 
POROLrsNESS, po'-rM-nes. f. The 

quality of having pores. 
POR!'HYRF., p;l'r .. fer. {f. Marble 
PORI'I-IYRY, p•l'r-fer-y. S of a par

ticular kind. 

POR 

POR POT SE, 1 ,, ~ { f. The fea• 
PORPUS, \ pa r-F us. 1 hog. 
PORRACEOUS, pbr. ra'-fhfis. a. 

Greeniih. 
PORKECTION, rl'r·rek'.fitan. f. 

The act of reaching forth. 
PORRET, pbr'-dt. f. A fcallion. 
PORRIDGE, pl)r'.rlclzh. f. Food 

made by boiling mea.t and other in· 
gredients in \\.ater. 

PORRJDGEPOT, pc\r'-rldzh-pbt. f. 
The pot in which meat is boiled for 
a family. 

PORRfNGER, pbr'-dn-dzh~r. f. A 
vdTd in which broth is eaten; it 
fecms in Shakipeare's time to have 
been a word of contempt for a head
drels. 

PORT, po'rt. f. A harbour, a fafe 
llation for fi1ips; a gate, Show all 
thy prai(es within the Ports of the 
daughter of Sion ; the aperture in 
a lhip at which the gun is put out; 
carriage, air, mien; the name of the 
wine of Portugal. 

PORTABLE p6'rt-ebl. a. Manage· 
able by the hand; fuch as may be 
born along with one; fuch as i~ tran. 
fported or carried from one place to 
another; fufFerable, fupportable, 

PORT ABLENESS, pb'rt-ebl-nes. f. 
The quality of being portable, 

PORTAGE, pb'rt-ldzh. f. The price 
of carriage ; porthole. 

PORTAL, pi'/ r-tcl. f. A gate, the 
arch under which the gate opens. 

PORTANCE, pb'r-ttns. f. Air, 
mien ; demeanour. Obfolete. 

PORTA SS, pb'r"tas. f. A breviary, a 
prayerbook. Obfolete. 

PORTCRAYON, p6rt-kra'-On. f. A 
pencil cafe. 

PORTCULLIS, p~rt-k{d'-IIs. f. A 
fort of machine like a harrow, hung 
over the gates of a city, to be let 
down to keep out an enemy. 

To PORTCULLIS, p<",rt-kul'-Hs. v.a. 
To bar, to !hut up. 

PORTED, p6'r-tld. a. Borninacer· 
tain or regular order. 

To PORTEND, por-tend', v. a. To 
foretoken, to foreihow as omens. 

PORTENSION, p6r-ten'·!hlln. {. 
The a'1 of foretokening. 

POR• 
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PORTENT, pbr-tent'. f. Omen of 
ill, prodigy foretokening mifer y. 

PORTENTOUS, por-ten'-tbs. a. 
Monllrous, prodigious, foretoken
ing ill. 

POKTER, pNr-tur. f. One th~.t has 
the ch~rge of the gate; onr: who 
waits at the dom to receive mdfages; 
tJne who carries burdem lor hire; 
a kind of ftron g he er. 

POR fER AGE, plir·,~r-ldzh. f. Mo
ney paid ior carriage. 

PORTFIRb~, 1b rr-flrc. f. A kind of 
Jire or match for difcharging can· 
nons. 

PORTHOLE, pl/rt-h01t'. f. One of 
the holes in the fide ot a fni p through 
which the ca01nons are prelenrcd. 

PUK fiLO, p£'r-ty·kl>. {, A~:overed 
walk, a piazza. 

POK l'IUI~, ro'r-lhim. f. A part; a 
pan alligned, an allotment, a divi
dend; part ot an inherinnce giv~n 
to a child, a fortune; a w1le's for· 
tune. 

To PORTION, pl>'r-fh{m. v. a. To 
divide, to pared; tv endCJw with a 
fortune. 

PORTIONER, p6'r-fhun-i1r. f. One 
that divides. 

PlJRTLI NESS, fNrt-ly-n~s. f. Dig
. nity of mien, grandeur of demean

our. 
PORTLY, pi'/rt-ly. a. Grand of 

mien; bulky, (welling. 
PORTMAN, pl/rt-rnlw. f. An in

habitant or burgefs, as thofc of the 
cinque ports. 

PORTMANTEAU, f !Jrt·mh' tb. f. 
A chelt or bag in which clothes are 
carried. 

POKTRAIT, p(/r~tdte. f. A pieture 
drawn 'tfter tlw life. 

PO•,TtC\ITURE, pb'r-tr~-t{tr. f. 
Picture, JJainted refernhlance. · 

ToPORl'RAY, pbr-u;'t', .v. a .. ,To 
paint, w detcribe by pi~~ure; to, 
adorn with p~Clures. l 

FORTRESS, pb'r-tr~s. f. Afemale 
guardian of a gate. 

POR Y, p({ ·ry. a. Full of pores. 
To POSE, p6'ze, v, a. To "uzzle, 

to gravel, tO put to a thnd or !top. 
POSER, fb'ze-lu. f. One that aiketh 

POS 

que!lions to try capacities, an e:;:a·· 
miner, 

POSITED, pbz'-!t-!:1. a. Placed; 
ranged. 

POSITION, pb-:tlfh'-~n. f. State of 
being placed, lltuation ; princ1ple 
laid down ; ad vancemem of any prln· 
ciple; in gr:!mmar, the lbte of a 
vowel placed before two contonants. 

PO:)ITIONAL. p6-z!i11'-iln-el. a. Re
fpecling pofit10n, 

POSITIVE, p6z'-!t-Iv. a. Not rie
g1tive, real, abtolute; direEt, not 
implied; dogma1ical, ready to Jay 
down nDtions with confidence ; fet
tl~td hy arbitrary appointment; cer
tain, afl'u1 ed. 

PO SI Tl V ELY, poz'-It-!v-ly. ad. Ab· 
folutely, by way of direct poiition: 
certainly, without dubitation; per• 
ernptrJrily, in ftrong terms. 

POS!Tl VENESS, pbz'.It-lv-~s. f. 
fi.C:tualnefR, nol mere negation; per• 
cmp'orine(;, confidence. 

PO:ilTlJRE, p6z'-h-tltr. f. The man• 
ner in which any tiling is placed. 

POS NE l', pbz' ·nlt. f. A little bafon; 
a porringer; a lkillet. 

P.)SJ!:<:, P'is'"i6. C An armed power. 
T v POSS·r:s::;, ;·~z-ze . .'. v. a. To have 

as an owner, 'to be ma!ter of; to en
j.,y, or OCC•IPY aetu.1Jly; to feJze, 
to obtain; to have powt"r over, as 
an unclean f pirit; to a1f.:ct by in· 
teihne power. 

POSSESSION, puz-z~fl{.cm. f. The 
!late of owning or having in one's 
own hands or power. 

POS)ESSIO.\!ER. pltz-zelh'·lin-ar. f. 
0 .e havi"g pofl'effio"1· 

rosm::is,V~, pllz. zes-Iv. a, Hav
ing p ffeffion 

Pos·;;ESSOt{ Y, pbz'·z~ • Qr-jr. a. 
Ha vifl g poffelfion. 

PO::>S~;,Sl)UR, ph-zes'-br. f. Own
er, ma!ler, iJTOpr ~~tor. 

POSSET, pos'-;!t. f. Milk curdtea 
•vith wine or any acid. 

ros:>IBJLl rY: · pbf-•y·bl!'·It-j'. r. 
The power oi betnr,- in any manner, 
the flare of bein~ po'Eble. 

POSSIBLE, plls'-sibl. \ Having the 
power to be or to be done, not con
trary to tl1e natu e c~f ttuu0 s. 
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POSSIBLY, pbs'-~lb-ly. ad. By any 

power really exilling; perhaps, with
out abfurdiry, 

POS I', pc/ll:. C A hally mefrenger, a 
courier who comes and goes at Jlated 
times; quick courfe or manner of 
travelling; fituation, feat; military 
fiation; place, employment, office ; 
a piece of timber fet erect. 

To POST, p(/ll. v. n, To travel with 
fp~ed. 

To POST, p6'H. v. a. To fix oppro· 
brioufiy on polls; to place, to fia
tion, to fix; to regifter methodical
ly,· to tranfcribe from one book into 
another; to delay, obfolete. 

POSTAGE, po'H-Idzh. f. Money 
- paid for conveyance of a letter. 
I' OS !'BOY, rb'il-boy. f. Courier, 

boy that rides polL 
J?O::.iTCBAISE, pM-fhii'ze. f. A 

chaife.let for hire, a chaife like one 
let for hire. 

POSTCHARfOT, pM-tili!tr'-yltt. f. 
A chuiot let for hire, a chariot ac-
commodated to fpecdy travelling. 

f'OSTCOACH, pMt-kb'tlh. f. A 
coacit let for hire, a coach in whith 
peopl~ mtvel with expedition. 

POSTCOJTfON, poll:-k6-IIh'-6n. f. 
CopiJI;;:ion backwards. 

To POSTDATE, pM·dli'te. v. a. To 
dare later than the rea! ti.me. 

POSTDJLUVIAN, pM-dy-Iil'-vy~,1. 
a. Poile1 inr to the flood. 

POSTDJLUVI!lN, rM-dy-ll1'-vyen. 
f. One that lived Ji.nce the flood. 

PO~ r EH, r6'1l-lzr. f. A courier, one 
that uavels h~.ll:ily. 

}'OSTER !OR, roLtl:'-rY.ur. a. Hap-
• pe11ing afler, placed after, follow

ing; backw;q·d. 
·POSTERIORI TY, rbf-tl:-ry·br'-It

Y· f. The !!ate of being after, oppo
fite to PRIORITY, 

.POSTER JORS, pM-te'-ry-laz. f. 
Th~ hinder pans. 

POSTERITY, pM-tU-It-y. {. 
Succeeding generations, dcfcend
ants. 

POSTERN, pb,'-tern. {, A fmall 
><atf', a little door. 

pQsrEXlSTENCE, polt-Cg·zh'-
ten>, L .Future exiftence. 
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POSTHASTE, p6'ft-ha.Jl:e. f. Hallo 
like that of a courier. 

POSTHORSE, po'fl:·hbrs. {, A 
horfe Hationed for the ufc of couriers. 

J'OSTHOUSR, ro'll:-hous. f. Poft. 
offict>, houfe where letters are taken 
and difpatcbed. 

POSTHUMOUS, pM'-hlt-mlls. a. 
Done, had, or publithed after one's 
d<>ath. 

POSTIL, po>'-dl. f. Glofs, marginal 
notes. 

To POSTJL, pbs'-dl. v. a. To glofs, 
to illuftrate with marginal notes, 

POSTILLER, p6,' tit ur. f. One 
who gloJlcs or illuil:rates with mar• 
ginal notes. 

POSTILLWN, pbf-tfl'-lylln. f. One 
who guides a pair of bodes in a car. 
riage at the fame time riding on one 
of them. 

POSTLlMINfOUS, pM-lim-mln'· 
ylls. a. Done or contrived f~>bfe. 
quenrly. 

POST M AN, p6'H:-m:ln. f. A man 
who rides with the mail, a letter~ 
earner. 

POSTMASTER, pb'fl:-mM-tur. {, 
One who has charge of publick con• 
veyance of letters. 

POSTMASTER-GENERAL, pM'. 
maf-tllr-dzhen"-e-r:ll. 1~ He who pre· 
fides over the poll:s or letter-carriers, 

POSTME.RlDJAN, p61l:-m~-dd'-y!n, 
a. Being in the afternoon. 

POSTOFFlCE, p6'tl-Of-ffs. f. Of. 
fice where letters are delivered to the 
polt, a pollhoufe. 

To POSTPONE, p6ft-p6'oe. v. a. To 
put off, to delay ; to fet in value 
below fomething elfe. 

POSTPONENCE, pM-pO'-n~ns. f. 
The att of putting off; the fetting 
below fomething elfe in value. 

POSTROAD, p6'Jl:-r6de. f. The 
roJd on which the poll: travels. 

POSTSCRIPT, p6'1l:-1kdpt. f. The 
paragraph added to the end of a 
letter. 

POSTTOWN, rb'fi-town. f. A town 
through which the poll pafres, a 
town where there is a poll:-office. 

To POSTULATE, pos'-ti\-lil.te. v.a, 
To beg or aif-ume without proof. 

POS· 
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POSTULATE, pbo'-ti\-ICt. f. Po-1 ny{m. f. A fellow drinker, a gooli. 

lition fuppofed or aifumed without ! Jdlow at caron(als. 
proof. I POTENCY, pO'-tcn-s)'. f. Power. 

POSTULATION, pM-tu-E'i'-lhbn. f influence; efficacy, lhength. 
The aet of {uppoling without proof, POTENT, pC>' -tcnt. a. Powerful,. 
gratuitous alrumption. efficacious; having great authority. 

POSTULATO H. Y, p6s'-tfi-H-tbr-y. or dominion, as Potent monarchs. · 
n. Alfuming without proot~ alfumed POTENTATE, piY-t~n-.tltte. f. Mu-
without proof. · narch, prince, (over~ign. 

POS fULATUM, p<\s-tl1-H'-tl1m. f. POTENTIAL, r<'>-tb'-lhl:l. a. Ex-
P<ifition af!umed without proot~ ifi:ing in poffibility, not in act; hav-

POSTURE, pa'f-tur. f. Place, fttua- i1w the eifcct without the external 
tion; voluntary collocation of the aclual property; efficacious, power-
parts of the body with reliJect to each ful ; in grammar. Potential is a mood 
other ; ll:atc, difpolition. denoting the pcilibility of d0ing any 

To POSTURE, p~l'i~tilr. v. a. 'To action. 
put in any particular place or difpo- POTENTJ ALITY, p0-ten-fll}r-?tl'. 
fition. it-y. f. l'offibility, nm actuality. 

POSTURE MASTER, DOs'-tfir-mM- POTENTIALLY, p0-teu'-fhel-y. a.d. 
tbr. f. One who te::~h~s or prac- In power nr poffibility, not in ad: 
tifes artificial contortions of the or pofitively; in efficacy, not in ac.., 
body. tualirr. 

POSY, p6'-zy. f. A motto on a ring; POTENTLY,pb'-tcnt.l)'.ad. Power-
a hunch of flowers. fllll y, forcibly. 

POT, pln'. f. A veifel in which meat POTEl'lTNESS, pb'-tt~nt-nes. f. 
is boiled on the fire; velrel to hold Powerrully, might, power. 
liquids; vdTd made of e3rth; a POT GUN, p0t'-glw. f. A gun which 
pewter vdrel or mug holding a quart makes a fmall !mart noife. 
or pint ol beer; To go to Pot, to POTHANGER, ~'6\'-hing-llr. f. A 
be deH:royed or dt.:voured. hook or branch on which the pot is 

To POT, p6t'. v. a. To pre(erve fea- hune- over the ftre. 
foned in pots; to enclofe in pots of POTI-1EC AR Y, ·potli' -6-kCr-y. f. One 
earth. who compounds and {ells medicines .• 

POTABLE, p6'-t1bl. a. Such as may A contraction of APOTHECARY. 

be drunk; drinkable. POTHER, puth'-ur. f. Buftle, tumult. 
POT AHLI!.NESS, p6'-tllbl-nes. f. flutter. · 

Drinbblenefs. To POTHER, p{nh'-{Ir. v. n. TQ 
POJ'ARGO, p6-ta'r-g6. f. A Weft make a bluftcring inef!"ettual effort. 

Indian pickle. To POTHER, puth'-{tr. v. a. To tur. 
POTASH, pbt'-alh. f. Potalh is an moil, to puzzle. 

impure fixed ale aline falt, made by POTHERB, p6t' -herb. f. A herb iit 
burning from vegetables. for the pot. 

POTATJON, pb-t:l'.fhun. f. Drink- POTH00K, pbt'-hfik. f. A hook to 
ing bout, draught. fallen pots or kettles with, alfo i.ll 

POTATO, plHll-16. f. An efculent formed or fcrawling letters or cha-
root. ra8ers. 

POT BELL lED, p6t' -bel-lyd. a. Hav- POTION, pb' .th{m. f. A draught. 
ing a fwoln paunch. commonly a phyfical draught. 

POTB~LLY, p6t'-bel-ly. f. A fwcll- POTLID, pbt'-Hd. f. The cover of a 
ing paunch. pot. 

'l'o POTCH, p0'dh. v. a. To thrufl:, POTSHERD, pbt'-lhl:rd. f. A frag-
to pu!h, obfolete; to poach, to boil ment of a broken pot. 
fii~htlv. POTTAGE, pbt'-ddzh. f. Any thing 

po·i·coMP ANION,pbt"-k{un-pan'- boiled or decocted for food. 
POT. 
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POTTER., pot' tur. f. A maker or 
earthen veHch. 

:POT l'ERN-URE, pot'-tern-l>re. f. 
, An ore which lerves the potters to 
. g)dZC their earthen vefrels. 

POTTElZ Y, pbt'-tcr-y. f. The work 
of a potter, the plact where earthen
ware is madt>. 

POTTING, r<\l'-dng. part. a. Drink
ing. 

}'OT f LE, p<~t'l. f. A liquid meafure 
containing four pints. 

POTVALlANT, p6t'-val-yent. a. 
Heated with courage by firong 
drink. 

PO I'ULENT, pbt'-u-lent. a. Fit to 
drink; nearly drunk. 

l'OUCIJ, pot/tfh. f. A fmall bag, a 
. pocket ; aprlied ludicrou11y to a big 

belly or a pa•mch. 
'fo POUCH, pou'tlh. v. a. To poc

ket; to [wallow; to pout, to hang 
down the lip. 

POVERTY, pbv'.l!r-ty. f. Indigence, 
necellity; rnear.nefs, defetl:. 

FOULT, pll'lt. f. A young chicken, 
particularly of a turkey. 

POULTERER, po'l-ter-l!r. f. One 
whofe trade is to fell fowls ready for 
the conk. 

POU LTJ CE, ptil ds. f. A cataplafm, 
a loft mollifying application. 

'To POULTICE, fb'l-tb. v. a. To 
aprlv a poultice or cataplafm. 

l'O U LT R Y, pO'l-tr}'. f. Domellick 
Jowl'. 

POUNCE, pou'ns. {, The cl~w or 
talon of a bird of prey ; the powder 
of gum fandarach. 

J'oPOUNCE,pou'n~ v a. Topit>rce, 
to perforate; to pou_r, to 1: ri11kle 
through fma!l perforawns ; to 1~1ze 
with the pounces or talon&. 

:POUNCED, pou'nfi. a. hm•ilhed 
with claws or t~lons. 

POUNCETBOX, pou'n-dt-lbks. f. 
A (mall box perforated. 

J'OUND,pou'nd. f. A'certain weight, 
conlill:ing in Troy weight of twelve, 
in Avoirdupois of lixteen ounc<'' ; 
the fum of twenty lhillings; a p;n
fold, an enclofure, a prifon in which 
beafb are enclof~d. 

"fo POUND, pou'nd. v. a. To beat,, 
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ta grind with a peflle; to lhut up~ 
to imprifon, as in a pound. · 

POUNDAGE, pnu'nd-ldz,h. f. A cer. 
tain lum deducted from a pound;. 
payment rated by the weight of the 
comrnoJity. 

POUNDl~R., pou'nd-l!r. f. The name. 
of a heavy large pear; any perlon 
or thing denominated from a certain 
number of pounds,as a ten Pounder. 
a gun that carries a bullet of ten 
pounds wtight ; a pe!lle. 

fo POUR, p6'-ilr. v. a. To let fome 
liquid out of a vdfel or into fome 
place or receptacle ; to emit, to give 
vent to, to f,·nd forth, to let out, to 
fend in a conri,ual courfe. 

To POUR, r<)' ur. V. n. To flow ra
pidly; to rufh rumultuoufly • 

POUKER, 16'-ilr-ur. f. One that 
pours 

POUT, pout'. (. A kind of lifh, a 
cod-lil\1; a kind of bird. 

To POUT, pout' v n. to look fullen 
by thrulling out the lips; lo gape, 
to ha11g prominent. 

POWDc.R, pow' dur. f. Dull, any 
bo'' comminu<cd; gunpowder; 
fwcr.< duft for the hair. 

To POWDER, pow'.dur. v. a. To 
r~duce to dufl:, to comminute, to 
pound fm11! ; ro fprinkle as with 
dull; to falt, to fprinkle with fait. 

POWDERBOX, pow'-dl1r-b6ks. f. 
box in which powder for the hair is 
kept. 

POWDER-CHESTS, pow'-dur. 
tlheils. {. Wooden triangular ch~fts 
filled with gunpowder, pebble
fiones, and filch like materials, fet on 
fire when a fhip is boarded by an 
enemy. 

POWDERHORN, pow'-dur-harn. f. 
A rll'rn cafe in which powder is kept 
for gun~. 

POWDERING- TUB, pow'-dfir-Ing
tui1. f. The velrd in which meat is 
faltecl ; the place in which an in
fected lecher is phy licked to prefene 
him from putrefaction. 

POWDERMlLL, pow'-dur-m!l. J. 
The mill in which the ingredients 
for gunpowder are ground and min. 
gled; 

POW· 
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~OWDER-ROOM, row~-dur-riJm. f. 
The part of a fh: pin"' hi eh the gun
po.v~er is kept. 

POWDERY, pow'-dlH-f. f. D:.d' 
friable. 

POWER. pow'-1tr. f. Co'llmanJ, ot1-

thority, dominion, in,luence; a!J;. 
lity, force, reach; the moving force 
of an engine ; fJcuhy of the m in~ ; 
fovereiv;n, p.)tentate; one in vetted 
with dominion; divinity; hall, army, 
military force. 

POWERFUL, pow'--br.fiil. a. In
. ve!l:ed with command or authority, 

P?tent; forcible, mighty, elnca
CIQUS. 

POWERFULLY, pow'-t'tr-f?il-ly. ad. 
~Potently, mightily, e!ficaciouily, 

forcibly. 
POWERFUL NESS, pow'-t'tr-fi'tl-nes. 

f. Power, efficacy, might. 
POWERLESS, pow'-llr-l.;s. a. Weak, 

•impotent. 
POX, pbks'. f. Pufrules, effiorefcen

cie~; the venereal dileafe. 
To POZE, p6'ze v. a. To puzzle. 

See PQsE and APPOSE. · 

PRACTICABLE, pt~k'-ty-Hbl. a. 
Performable, feafib!e, capable to be 
practiled; a!fa.ilable, fit to be afiail
ed. 

PRACTICABLENESS, pr:lk'-ty-
kebl-nl:s. f. Poilibi,ity to be per
formed. 

PRACTICABLY, prak'-ty-kt':b-ly. 
ad. In fuch a manner as may be 
performed. 

PRACTICAL, prak'-tS-ktl. a. Re
lating to action, not merely liJecula
tive. 

PRACTICALLY ,prak'-t)'-k~l-y. ~d. 
In relation to aCtion; by practice, in 
real fa.:t. 

PRACTICALNESS, prak'-ty k~l
n~s. f. The quality of being prac
tical. 

PRACTICE, pr~k'-tls. f. The habit 
of doing any thing; ufe, cuflomHy 
ufe ; dexterity acqnired by habit; 
actual performance dilbnguifhed 
from theory ; method or art of do
ing any thing ; medical treatment 
of dife01fes; exercife of any profef
fion; wicked ilratagcm, bad arti-

'PR A 

!ice. In this Jail fenfe noc new in 
ufe. 

P~ACTICK, rr:l.k'-tlk. ~- Relating 
to al:tion, not merely theoretical. 

fo PRACTISE, or1·:~· ds. v. a. To 
do !n~'it•J?.Jly ; t~ Jo, not merely to 
profefs, as To F ral:'bfe law or ph y
fick; tO ufe in order tu lubit and 
dex~nity. 

To l'iZACTISE, prak'-1k v. n. To 
have a ha'uit of acting in any man
ner formed; to tranfatl:, to m·go
tiate fecrctly; to nfe bad arts or 
llratagems; to ufe medical !nethoJs; 
to excrcife any pro(efiinn. 

PRACTlSANT, prak'-tlz.!tnt. f. An 
agent. Not in ufe. 

PRACTL':iER* prM:.'-tll-&r. f. Or~e 
that praclifes any thi11g, one th:lt 
does any thinf; habitually; one who 
prefcribe> medical treatment. 

PRACTITIONER, Fr!,k -t1:1,'-\u~-ur. 
f. He who ts cngag~d in the a(\-ual 
excrcife of any ;.rt; one who does 
any thing habitually. 

PRA'.COGNJTA, pre-k(,g'-n}·-d.. f. 
Things previoully known in order 
to underHand fomething e\fe. 

v-kcL a. 
PRAGMATlCAL, pn\g m1t'-J 

PRAGMATlCK, pd.g-m~t'-lk. 
Meddling, imp:.ortir,e•ltly bufy, af
fuming bulinefs without invitation. 

PRAGMATICALLY, r-rllg-m~t'-f· 
Hl-y. ad. Meddlingly, irnperti
nently. 

PRAGMATICALNESS, pr~g--m!t'
y-ldl-ncs. [. The quality of inter
meddling without right or call. 

PRAISE, pr1l'ze. f. Renown, com
mendation, celebrity; glorification, 
tribute of gratitude, laud; ground 
or reafon of praife. 

To PR,o\.ISE, pra'ze. v. a. To com
mend, to api1laud, to celebrate; tQ 
glorify in worfhip. 

PRA l SEFUL, pra' ze-fQl. a. Laucl
ahlc, commendable. 

PRAISER, pra'-zur. f. One who 
praifes, an applauder, a commendcr. 

PRAISEvVORTHY, pra'ze-wfir.thy. 
a. Commendable, det-en·ing pr~ife. 

PRAME, pd.'me. f. A flat bo,lomed 
boat. 

To 
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To PRANCE, pr:\ns'. v. n. To 

fpring and bound in high mettle; 
to ride gallantly and oitentatioully ; 
to move in a warlike or iliowy man
ner. 

To PRANK, pd.ngk'. v. a. To deco·· 
rate, to drels or adjuH to ofl:enta
tion. 

PRANK, pd.ngk'. f. A frolick, a wild 
flight, a 1udJrrous trick, a wicked 
att. 

To PRATE, p1?i'te. v. n. To talk 
carelt:fsly and without weight, to 
chatter, to tattle. 

PI:\ ATE, prl!.'tc. f. Tattle, flight talk, 
unmeaning loquacity. 

PR/ITER, prlt'-tur. f. .An idle talker, 
a chatterer. 

PkAT1NGLY, pra'-tlng-ly. ad. 
With tittlc t~ttl<", with loqu:tcity. 

To PRATTLE, pr!lt'J. v. n. To t<clk 
lightly, to chatt•:r, to be trivially lo
qnaciouG. 

PRATTLE, prit(l. f. Empty talk, 
trifling loCJnacity. 

PRATTLER, pr:h'-lltr. f. A triflin.s 
talker, a chatterer. 

PRAVlTY, pdv'.ft-y. f. Corrupt!on, 
badnefs, rnaligni:y. 

.PRAWN, pr~'n. f. A fma!l crufl:a
ceous Jiililike a !hrimp, butLuger. 

To PRAY, pra'. 1', n. To make pe
titions to heaven; to entreat, to alk 
fubmiffivdy; I Pray, or, Pny ling-
1y, :s a Jligltd; ceremon~ous form of 
introducing a queition. 

To PRAY, prJ.'. v. a. To fupplicatc,. 
tO implore, to adclre!s with peti
tions ; to arl( for as a fqpplicant; to 
entreat in ceremony or fur:n. 

PRAYER, prh're. f. Petition to hea
ven; entreaty, fubmifllve importu
nity. 

PRAYERBOOK, prlt're-Mk. f. Book 
of publick or private devotions. 

To PRE:\CH, prt'tfl1. v. n. To pro
nounce a publid{ difcourfe upon fa
cred fubjects. 

To PREA.CH, pr~'tili.. v. a. To pro
claim or publifh in religious ora
tions; to inculcate pubhckly, to 
teach with earncitnefs. 

PREACHER, pd'dh-i1r. f. One who 
difcour!es publickly upun religiuu:, 

PRE 
fuhjeB:s; one who is apt to haransue· 
tediouily in difcourfe. ' 

PREACHMENT, prt'tlh-m~nt. f. A 
fermon or other difcourf"e mentioned 
in contempt. 

PREf\MBLE, pre am'bl. f. Some
thing prcviou,, intn;duEtion, preface. 

PR~.:A,MBULARY, pr6-am'-bu-! 
ler.y. 

PREAMBOLOUS, prt-am'- 8
' 

billDs. 
P1 evions. 

PREANTEPENUL TfMATR, pr~. 
!w-ty-pc-nM'-ty m._lt. a. Immedi. 
ardy preceding the antepenult. 

PREA!'f>J;g{:[ENSION, pr~'-lp• 
prl~-U~n" -lh!tn. f. An opinion formed 
before exd.mination. _ 

PREBEND, preb'-cod. f. A itipend 
gr<lnted in cathedral churches; 
iometimes, but improperly, a llipen
diary of a cathedral; a. prebendary, 

PREBENDAL, preb'-cn-dM. a. Be· 
ionging to a prebend. 

PREBENDARY, prcb'-en-d._lr-}·. f. 
A llipendiary cf a cathedral. 

PRECARIOUS, prl:-ld'-ry-bs. a. De
pendant, uncertain becaufe depend
ing on the will of another, held by 
courtefy . 

PRECARIOUSLY, prc-ld.'-ry-M-lf. 
ad. Uncertainly. by dependance, 
dependently. 

PRECARIOUSNESS, pr~-H'-ry
M-nes. f. Unccrt:tinty, dependance 
on others. 

PRECAUTION, prc-ki\.'.ili.{m. f. 
Prefervative caution, preventive 
meafu res. 

To PRECAUTION, pri':-ld'-ilibn. 
v. a. To warn iteforehand. 

PRECEDANEOUS, pref-}~-dli'-nylls. 
a. Previous, antecedent. 

To PRECEDE, pre-se'd. v. a. To go 
before i11 order of time ;_ to go be
fore according to the adjuJlment of 
rank. 

PRECEDENCE, prbe'-dens. 1 f. 
PRECEDENCY,pre-;c'-den-sy. 5 ' 

The act or fiate of going before, 
priority ; fomething going before, 
fometbing pall; adju!l:mcnt of place; 
the foremoll place in ceremony ; fu. 
periority. 

PRE. 
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PRECEDENT, pre-si:'-dl:nt. a, For-~ the bottmn as a fedimeut; to hall:en 

mer, going befbre. without juH preparation. 
PRECEDENT,prch'-y-dl:nt.f. Any,PRECIPlTAl'h:, P'~-slp'-jtch. a. 

thing that is a rule or example to Steeply falling; headlong, ha!l:y; 
future times, '1ny thing done before 1 vident. 
of the fame kind. PRECIPITATE, prl:-slp' -y-tl:t. f. 

PRECEDENTLY, prC-se'-dbt-ly. A corrofive medicine made by pre-
ad. Beforehand. cipitating mercury. . 

PRECENTOR, pr~-sb'-tbr. f. He PRECIPITATELY, pri:-dp'-y-t~t-
that leads the choir. ly. ad. Headlong, !leeply down; 

PRECEPT, pre -sl:pt. f, A rule all- haftily, in blind hurry. 
thoritativcly given, a mandate. PRECil' IT A TION, pre-s:fp-y-tli'-

PR.ECEPTJAL,prl:-sl:p'-fhl:I.a. Con- fhlm. f. The ad of throwing head-
fiJting of precepts. l•mg ; violent motion downward; 

PRECEPTIVE, pre.sl:p'-dv. a. Con- tumultuous hurry, blind ha!l:e; in 
taining precepts, giving precepts. chymilhy, fubfifl:ency, contrary to 

P'&ECEPTOR, pre-sep' -tur. f. A fublimation 
teacher, a tutor. PRECfPITOUS, pri':-slp'-y-tos. a. 

PRECEiSION, pre-s~01'-nn. f. The Headlong, fteep ; hafty, ludden; 
aa or going before. ralh, heady. 

PRECINCT, prc' -singkt. f. Outward PRECISE, pn!-sl'fe. a. Exaa, ftriGl:, 
limit, boundary, nic~, having !lriB: and determinate 

PRECIOSITY, pre- fl.y-bs'-h-y. f. limitations; formal, finical. 
Value, precioufnefs; any thing of PREClS ELY, pr~-d'te-ly. ad. Ex-
high price. a6l:ly, nicely, accurately; with fu~ 

l'RECIODS, prCOl'-l1s. a. Valuablr, perftitious formality, with roo much 
being of great worth; co!l.ly, of fcrllpl1loflty. · 
great price, as a Precious fl:one. PRECISENESS, !'1rt-si'fe-nts. f. Ex~ 

PRECIOUSLY, prt:lh' -M-ly. ad. V a- adnefs, rigid Nicety. 
luably, to a great price. PRECISIAN, pr~-sizh'-~n, f. One 

}'RECIOUSNESS, prelh'-M-nl:s. f. who limits or re!lrains; one who is 
Valuablenefs, worth, price. fuperihtioufly rigorous. 

PRECIPICE, pres'.{p-pls. f. A head- PRECISION, pri:-s:lzh'.bn, f. Exact 
long !leep, a fall perpendicular. limitation. 

P-RECIPITANCE, pre-sip'-y-1 PRECISIVE, pre-.sl'-slv. a. Exaa!y 
tens. f limiting-. 

PRECIPlTANCY, pr~-s~p'-y- . ToPRECLUDE,pr~-kln'd.v. a.To 
ten-sy. lhut out or hinder by lome anticipa.-
Rafh haRe, headlong hafte. tion. 

tRtCIPITANT, p·~ df''-y-tl:nt. a PRECOCIOUS,pn~-kb'-lhl1s, a. Ripe 
Palli'1g or rufhing headlong; ha!l:y, before the time. 
urged with violent hafl:e; rafhl} PRECoCITY, pre-kbs'-lt-y. f. Ripe-
hurried. nefs before the time. 

PRECIPITANTLY, pre sl/-y-tent To PRECOGITATE, pr~-kbdzh'-1~ 
If. ad. Io headlong halle, in a tu- ti'!te. v. a. To confider or lcheme 
multuous hurrv, beforehand. 

To PRECIPiTATE, prc ,}p'·y-tltte. PRECOGITATION, ple'-k6dzh-l-
v. a. To throw headlong, to ha!len tN'-fh/m. f. Thought bdon hand, 
unexpeCtedly; to hurry blindly or previous confiaeralion. 
ra!bly; to throw to the bottom, a PRECOGNITION, p£-kbg-n{fu"-
·term of c.:hymiHry oppofed to Sub- bn. L Previous knowledge, ante-
lime. cedent examination. 

To PRECIPITATE, porc-sl.p'-y~.t~te. PRECONCElT, prc'-kbn-se"t. f. An 
v. n. To f:.Jl headl.onli; to fall to opinililn previoufly formed, 

VOLe u. t>: I'; 'fQ 
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To PRECONCEIVE, pn':'-k(nHrv. 

· v. ~" To form an opinion bt~fore
hn.nd; tn imrl,:'idc bef<)rchan-L 

PRRCONCEi' i i(y[J, -ilw-.ocp"-
Ouln. f. {)-,1~::.·n l]v {(;rrned. 

1~'o fR~((..'()f',r:;; ...... , _, p~C'-kb.~ ~r'!l'. 
v. a. 'f·.l m/~(!' o~r·.:;· bt'\{Jr:·:\~nd 

PR.ECCJi"-.j 1 H ... ·l'.;'l\ rr~-ho1 -tr!tJ,t 

f. fl. CNltr.lD: 1>n:vious to "'''t;r),e:·. 
~-r~ P;~Et>:.H\,J J'RltC: l', l,:<';'-~::b:1 

trllkt" ... v. a. 'fo c.ontraCl or bargait. 
he fore lor aml. 

PRECUR'lE, p1e kim'. f. A forerun
ning. 

PREC~RS!VE,pre-k{n' slv. a. Fore
runnlnf'". 

PRECUH SOR, prl:-Lur'-dJr. f. Fore
runner, harbinger. 

PREDACEOUS, pd 2&'-ll.~s. a. 
Livin~; by prey. 

PRED ilL, prC'-dc!. a. Robbing, 
praEtifing i-'1nndcr. 

PREDATORY, prtl'-!t •ur-}·. a. 
Plundering, practil!ng rapine; hun 
gry, preying, raraciou~, r:tvenous. 

PREDECEMIED, t-r~'-Je rra. a. 
Dead before. 

PREDECE.SSOR, ptcd-6-fcs'-or. L 
One that W;!S in any Hat~ or place 
before another; anccftor. 

PREDESTINAR!AN, prc'-dt':f t)'
n?t" -ry-cn. (. One tha' lw'd·' the doe 
trine of preddli'l<~tion. 

To PREDESTINATE, pte de '-t}·
r.il'e. v. a. To appoint bdorchan.! 
by irrtverlihle Lkcrce. 

PREDI•:STJN.<\'f'lON, p:e'-dCf y 
na"-fh!m. f. Fatal d~cree, prc .. rdl
nation. 

PREDESTIN ATOR, P' c-dcs'-·y r ?t
tut. f. One that holds preJc:!linJ
tion or the prev:der:ce of pre-ella 
bldhe d neceHi t v. 

To PREDESTINE, prc des'- h v. a. 
To decree beforel..:•nd. 

PREDETERM lt'lATION, prc'-, e 
tCr-rr.J.,.a,·-_ •i.lm. f. Dctermin,Jtiun 
made bdor<:hand .. 

'To PREDE i E:tM!NE, prt':' de rl:r''-
min. v. a l'o doom or cor.!in~ by 
rrevinus decree. 

PR E DJ AL, prC' .dye!. a. Confi!1ing 
of f;;rms. 

PREDiCABLE, p:U-,?-ktbl. a .. 

PRE 
S!lch as may be affirmed of fame.· 
thinr-. 

l'REI)Ic.'\BLE, pred'-y kebL f. A 
h,~~ical t~,·m, denOLit•g one of the 
five thin ·-:s which can be afl.irmed of. 

thi~, .< / 
!L · MENT, pd dlk'-~-ment. 

f. Jl c•.·i·· or arrangement of being' 
C'' fd>fl:"nccs ranked according to' 
therr Jlatur~s, called alfo cat~gory; 
c!~ls or kind ddi:ribcd by any defi
nit1ve m1rks. 

l'PED!CI\MENTAL, pred-y-H-· 
me,/ -tel. a. Rdating to predic-a
nHnts, 

1'1ZED!C.t'\NT, pr~d'-y-k~nt. f. One 
thar <1lnrms «ny thing. 

To PREDiCATE, prtd'-y-ki\te. v.a. 
To allin1 any thing of aHother 
thing. 

To PREDICATE, pr&l'-y-Hte.v.l'!, 
To afllrm, to comprife an affirm
ati0n. 

l'RED!CJ\TI•:, pred'-y-ktt. f. That 
whicl1 is ~ilinn<:d of the fubjeCt, as,. 
Man is ratio:·1al. 

P!U~DICi\TiON, pred-y k?t' fu{m. f. 
Alfirm~tion concerning any thing. 

T0 l'REDIC r, prt':-dlkt'. v. a. To 
forucl!, to forefhow. 

PREDfCTfON, pr~ dik'-lhbn. f. 
Prcphtfy, declaration of fomething 
future. 

PRED!CTOR, pr~-dlk'-tbr. f. Fore-. 
t1·l!er·. ' 

PRlWtGE<;TlON, pd.'-dj-dzhM'
tfltiJJ, f. Digcllion too foon perform-· 
ed 

PR EDf LECTION, prl:d -y-lek'-fhfin, 
r. Prepoifefllon in favour of any' 
tbi-: i!, :oartia lity. preference. 

·to PREDISPOSJI~, prc'-diCpo"ze. 
v. a. To adapt previouily to any 
certain puq•o(e. 

l' R !. D l SPOSlTl ON, prc'.dlf-p&-
z.Jih" ltn. f. Previous adaptation to. 
~ny ccr·tain purpolt'. 

l'l(y:~ul\1lNANCE, prc-dom'-} 
,,:Y,~\~,"1:\ , · , ., t ' (, 
t' •uc ,),_)..;I 1 N .~ .. Ne¥, pre-d()lll-

y-re>.'Y· 
Prcvaie:rcc, (uperiority, afcendency, 
fupcr:. rF '~f!uence. · " 

PREDOMJNANf, pre-dom'-y-n~nt. 
- a. Pre-
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a. Prevalent, fupremc in influence, PREFECT, pnY-fekt. f. Governor, 
afcendent. commander, 

To PREDOMIN1\TE, pre-dom'-y- PREFECTURE, prC'-fck-t&r. f. 
n~te. v. n. To prevail, to be af- Com·r1ar,d, office of government. 
cendent, to be fupremc in influence. To PREFE:Z, 11rc-!~r'. v. a. To rc--

ToPREDOOM, pr~-d6'm. v. a. To gard mc>te •;h~n anotbrr; to advance, 
doom bcfim:hand. to cx.1!t, to raifc ; tll ofFer iolemnly • 

To PREELEC'r, pH~'-l: lekt". v. a. to propofc publickly, to exhibit. 
Tochoofe by previous decree. l'H.EFER/Il:lLE, pd:'.f~r-c'Jl. a. E!i-

1PREEMlN EN Cl<:, prl:'-em"-y--ucns. gible h~fcre fc1mething elle. 
f. ~upcriority of exceiknce; prc- PRJ•.FL<JZ.\.BLENESS, ptM'-fl:r-ebl-
cedencc, priority of place; fuperi- nes. f. The !1:atc of beiug prtfer~ 
ority of power or influ~nce. abie. 

PREEMINENT, pre'-cm"-y.r:cnt. a. PREFERABLY, pr0f'-ftr ~b-ly ad. 
hxcellent above other>. 1 n preference, in fuch a manner as 

PREEMPTJON, prc'-.':m"-fhlm. f. to prefer one thitlg to another. 
The right of ptrrchaiing bdore an- PRE Fi\RI':NCri, pd::'. 'er-bs. f. The 
other. aCt of prcfen iqr, e!Lmation of one 

To PREEN, prc'n. v. a. To trim the thing above auotbn, eiedion of one 
feathers of Lirds, to enable them to rather tnan anoth<:r. 
glide through the air. PRl~FER:\1ENT, p:c-f.':r'-n:cnt. f. 

To l'REENGAGE, prc' fn-;;Ji"Jzh. Advancemcllt to a hignn ltation; a 
v. a. To engage by prec-.d~nt ties place of h•mour or profit; prefer-
or contraCts. ence, al:l of prefcn i'l)l. 

PREENGAGEMENT, pr2'-{n- PREFl-:lUZELZ, prc-f6r'-ur. f. One 
git''dzh .. mcnt. f. Precedent obliga- who prefers. 
tion. To PREFlGURATE, prc.flg'-fi-

To PREESTABLISH, pri':'-CI-tltb"- riitc. v. n. To fhow by an ar.tece-
l!ili. v. a. To fettle beforehand. dent reprelenti:tion. 

PREESTAELISHMENT, pre'-CI- PREFJGUlL\TiOt'-l, pre-Hg' l1 r5."-
d!b"-ll!h-ment. f. Settlement be- !hurl f. Antecedent reprcfn1t:uion. 
forehand. To PREF!GURE, pr2 flc,'-gt!r. v. a, 

To PREEXlST, pri\'-cg-zlll". v. n. 'fu exhibit by a:neccJcnt rcprcfcnt~ 
To exit{ beforehand. ation. 

PREEXISTE~.fCE, p1e eg-z1~ - To PREFINE, pre-H'm·. v. a. To 
tens. f. Exiflence heforehand, ex- limit beforehand. 
iaence of the foul before it's union To PREFiX, prc f!~~s'. v. a. To ap~ 
with the body. point b;:forclland; to ftttk, to cda-

PREEXISTENT, p16'-<~g-z!s"-t~nt. blifh. 
a. Exiftent beforehand, preceding I PR;•.FP', pre'-fiks. f. Some raniclc 

. in exiH~nce. put b :fo:-c a W('r•2 to vary it's fig-
PREFACE, prCf'-fcs. f. Something nificati:w. 

fpokcn introdui:lory to the main de- PI~Er'lXlON, pr~-fik'-fl!l'!.J. f. The 
figa, introc\uttiun, fomcthing proe- a-:"!: of prdi;;:ing. 
mial. To l'REFQt{M, prC'-ll"rm. v. a. To 

'I'o PREFA.CE, prCf' f~s. v. n. To form L·du:·eh"-nd. 
· fay fomethin;r, intruduclory. l'RliG N !.\N CY, prcg' -ncn- sy. r. The 
To Pld~F ACE, pre1'-Jes. v. a. To flat~ of being wnb young; fru;tful-

introducc by fomcthing proemial; nd;, inventive power. 
to face, tn cover. PREGNiiN L, P'cg'-pcnt. a. Tcem-

PREFACJ';R, prci'-fM-ur. f. The ing, brcl'dir.g; iruittul, fertile, im~ 
writer of a preface. pn·gnating ' 

PREFATORY, pr~l'-a-tur-y. a. In- PREG,'IlAN rLY, preg'-nent~ly. ad. 
trcduclory, Fruitfully, tuHy. 

K K z PRE .. 
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P;R EGUST ATION, pr~'-gl!f-~j"_ 
Jhun. t The aCl of tafiing before 
another. 

ToP;·. EJUDGE, pr~'-dzhb2zh". v. a 
To determine any quefiiun l~efore 
hand, generally to condemn bdMe
hand. 

To PREJUDrCATE, prcY-d?.l:t:i'J}·· 
kate. v. a. To d•.:termine befor· 
hand tr; <iiladvantage. 

PREJUDICATE, pre'-dzLo"-dy-ktlr 
a. Fo:nlt'd by prejudice, !or,Jled b-.
fore ex a minativn ; prej u.Jiu::d, pre
poff.·ffion. 

PRt·.JUD!CATION, pre' clzho Jy 
ld"-Jldw. f. The ad ol judga;r, bc
forehi!nd. 

l'REJODlCE, pred'-dzh't-c!L.L P:e
po!F (lion, judgment formed bdorc
hand withom examin~tion; mif
chief, detrim.::nt, hurt, irjury. 

'fo PREJUDICE, pll:J'-dzc,iJ.dls 
v. a. To prepolfcf~ with unex"min
cd opinions, to till with prejiJdices; 
to obllru.:l: or injure by prt.:jl•.dict'o; 

. previou!ly raifed; w injure, to hurt, 
to diminilh, to impair. 

PREJUD 'C! A L, pred-dzhfi-dl!1t'-el 
a. UbHructive by means of E>ppolitc 
prcpollt ffions ; contrarv, oppoflte ; 
mifchiPvous, hurtful, injurious, de
trimental. 

PREJUDICIALNESS, yrtd dzhCt 
dl!h' el-nes f Tt1e Hate of bemg 
prejudicial, mi(chievoufnefs. 

l'REL\CY, prei':M-y.f. Thedig
nicy or pol'c of a prelate or ecc!e!iaf
tick of thG: highell: order; epiico
pacy, the order of bitlwos; bilhops. 

}'R.ELl'.. I E, n1el' lk f. An cccldiaf
tick of the highctl order and dig
nity. 

PRELATICAL, pr~ ~~.'-}· HI. a. 
R· hting to orelat1~ nr prelacy. 

PRLLA1IUN, c·•c-T-fldw. f. Pre
ference, fetting of one above the 
other. 

PRELATURE, p·e\' l!t-tt'Jr. } 
J'RELA f'UiZEStliP, !'rt~J'.l;l- f. 

~~,, fhl, ' 
'[ n lt.•te or dignity of a prelate. 

:r~_E E . .; rroN, p:e ek'-lhun. f. 
IP"di·:g, lt'tture. 

f'KEL!EAflON, pre'-H.bl"-IMn. f. 

PRE 
Tafle beforehand, effufion previous 
to taJ\ing. 

PRELIMINARY, pre-llm'-L ky. 
a. PreviOus, introduchry, proemial, 

PRELlMINAI.tY, pre.lLn' In-er-y.f. 
Something previous, preparatotf 
mea(urcs. , 

i'RELOl>E, p•el'-!i'Jcl. f. Some lhort 
fl )rht of mu111 k p•;;yed before a full 
eo• ·.:ert; Jomtthing it•troduetory, 
inwething tnat only fnows what is ' 
to ir·lluw. 

!'" PRBLUDE, pr~ l&'d v. a. To 
krv," as an u:tr"dtdwn tu be pre. 
vintH to. J~,,r ult-:d 

PP .. ELUDlOU~, ptt-1&' dylls a. Pre. 
vi(•us, introduckr •. 

PRELUDiUM, p1t .({ dyum. {, 
J'r~lude. 

PRELUSIVE, pn~-16'-slv. a. Pre· 
viou<, wt·oductorv, proemial. 

l'Rr:MATUkE, .pre' ma ti'l"r. a. 
Ripe too (()on, formed beiore the 
time, too early, too foon [aid or done, 
too hafiy, 

PREMATURELY, pre'-m~-ti'{'r-ly • 
ad. Too early, too foon, with tvo 
haltv ripenefs. 

J'R ~-~A. YURENESS, pre'-m.l-J, 
tu r-nes. l 

l'REMATURITY, pre-m<l- ' 
.1/1 ' l tu r-It-y. 

T,m great hall:e, unfeafonable earli. 
ne!s, 

To PREMEDITATE, pr6-m~d"-f· . 
dte .• v. a, To contrive or form be. 
forehand, to conceive beforehand. 

To PREMEDiTATE, pr~-o;~:l'-y
d'tte. v. n. To think oeforehand. 

PREMEDITATION, pre'-m~d-y
d\''. fbun. [. Att of meditating be. 
forehand 

To PKEMERIT, pre-mer'-it. v. a. 
To deferve before. 

PREMICES, prl:m'-I(~fz. f. Firll: 
fruits. 

PREMIER~ pr~m'-)er. a. Firll, 
chief. 

PREMIER, prem'-}6r. f. The prime
minill:er. 

To PREMISE, pre-ml ze. v. a. To 
explain previouily, to lay down pre. 
mifes; to fend before the time~ ln 
this la1t fenfe not in ufe, 

PRE· 



PRE 
· 1REMISES, pr~m'-ls- slz. f. Propo· 

fitions antecedco:ntly fu p pofed or 
· proved ; in law language, boufes or 

lands. 
PREMIUM, pr~'-myfim. f. Some

thing given to invite a loan or bar
. gain; a reward propofed. 
To PRr:MONlSd, pd!-m6n'-nllh. 

v. a. To warn or admoniih before
nand. 

,- I'REMON!SHMENT, pr~-mon-
nllh · ml:nt. f. Previous inform-
anon. 

PREMONITION, pr~'-ml) nlOl''fin. 
f. Previous notice, previous intetli · 
gence. 

l'REMONITORY, pr~ mbn'-ny-ttu 
y. a. Previoul1y advding. 

To PREM0NSTRATE, pr6-m6n'
firate, v. a. To fhow bef()reha,.d, 

PREMUNlRE, prem'-mu-d r~. f. 
' A writ in the common law, whereby 

a penalty is incurrable, as frlfringing 
fome fl:atute ; the penalty (o incur
red; a difficulty, a dill:refs. 

PREMUNlTION, pr~'-mii-nllh" -fin. 
f. An. anticipation of objeel:ion. 

To PRENOMINATE, pr~-n6m'-y
n~te. v. a. Tu forename. 

}>RENOMIN ATION, pr~' -nbm-y
nl"-lhun. f. The privilege of being 
named firll:. 

PRENOTION, pr~-nb'-fi1fin. f. Fore
knowledge, prefcience. 

l'RENTICE, prb{ -th. f. One bound 
to a m after, in order to inftrutl:ion 
in a trade. 

PRENTICESHIP, prcn'-tii-lhlp. f. 
The fervitude of an apprentice. 

PRENUNClATlON, prc'-nun-lhy
it"-lhun. f. The aB: of telling before. 

PREOCCUPANCY, pr~ 6k'-ku-ptm
fy. f. The aB: of taking polfcllion 
before another. 

To PREOCCUP ATE, pre-l)k'-ku
piite. v. a. To anticipate; to ~re
polrefs, to fill with prejudice 

PREOCCUPATION, pre'-ok-kCL 
pii" fhun. f. Anticipation; prepof
feflion; anticipation of objetl:ion. 

To PREOCCUPY, prt:-bk' -ku-py. 
v. a. To prepoil'efs, to occupy by 
anticipation or prejudices. r" l;>REOMINATE, pre bm'·min· 
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PRE 
~te. v. a. To progno!l:icate, toga
ther from omens anv future event. 

.PH.EOPINION, pr~/-6-pl'l"-yfin. f. 
Opinion antecedently formed, ~e
poffeliion. 

ro PREORDAIN, pd' 6r-o!i"ne. v.a. 
To ordain betor<'h;;nd. 

PRElWDlNANCE, pre a'r-dy-nens. 
f. Antecedent decree, firH decre.-. 

PREORDINATJON, prl:'-6:-dy-na"
{.hun. L The act ot preordaining. 

PREP ARATlON, prl:p ed.' -ihfin. f. 
The act of preparing or previouily 
fitting any thing to any pur pole i 
previous meafures; ceremonious in
troduction ; the 11tt of making or fit
tir.g by a rtguldr procef.~; any tiun& 
me.de by procefs ot opt<ration. . 

PREP 1\ R ATl \E, pre -piir' -!t-tlv. a. 
Having the power of preparing or 
qualihi~w. 

PR!:£ 1:' ARti'T!VE, pri\ p?!r'-l-tlv. f. 
That whicll has the power of prep.u
ing or previoully fitting; that which 
is done in order to fomething elfe. 

PREP ARAT!VEL Y, pre-plr'--1-dv
ly. a~. Prcvioully, by way of pre
paratiOn. 

PREPARATORY, pr~-p:ln'- !t-tfir-y. 
a. Antecedently oecetl<try, intro
duB:ory, previous, antecedenc. 

To PREPARE, pi·e pl're. v. a. Tao 
fit for any th-ing; w adjuil: to any 
u(e, to rndke ready for any purpofe; 
to qualify for any puq,ofe; to make 
ready beforehand; to form, to make; 
to make by regular procefs, as he 
Prepared a medicine. 

To PREP ARE, pr~-pA're. v. n. To 
take previous rneafures ; to make 
evii!ry thing ready, to put th-ings in 
order; to make one's felf ready, to p1:1t 
himfelf in a il:ate of expettation. 

PREPAREDLY, prt->"l're-ld~ly. ad. 
By proper precedent meafures. 

PREPAREDNESS, pre pi're-ld-nt!s. 
[. State or atl of being prepared, 

PREPARER, prc-pa're-u1·. f. One 
tbat prepares, one that previoufly 
fits; tbat which fits for any thii'Ig. 

PREPENSE, pre-pl:ns' ~a. Fore
PREPENSED, pr€-penll:'. J thought, 

preconceived, contrived bdorehand. 
as malice Prepenfe. 



.p RE PRE 

PREPOLLENCE, prc--rbi'-lt'::Js. {. PREREQPlSlTE, pd:-rek'-kw!z-lt~. 
State of predominating, fupcriour a, Something rrcviouily necei1ary, 
force. !'REftOCATlVE, pri':-rog'-l'~·dv. f •. 

PHEPOLLENT, P'~-r<'X-l~nt. a t\n ·:xdc•!\·1~ c:r Peculiar privileg-e, 
f>n-:dtH~~inat~np·, of fuper!our fnrcP. / ?JZEH.OG !\T,1Vl~b,p!e-~Og'-g~l-tlv~. 

To PRl.'> (J, .• D·l~R, p•c-r-on'-d{rr. v.a. I a. Having an exclufivt: privilege, 
To Oill•Neigh. h"vinv prerop3til·e. 

P ,, ···p,·;~'IJ"' '" 'N''l' ' • , 7 1''1 E. 'G. "' •;, '. I [ I' of L'-1'. ' 1' l',Kh L..•., ;ne-pon- h 'Ji., _.t~, pre, .;.a:Jzn. . rogn -
~e -!:no. { ti:.k, efcnfion of lnturity. · 

l'RhPONDERANCY, pr~-rbn'- { · To Pi< GE, P'~-sa'dzhe. v. a. To 
· d.i;· .. b .. Jy. ) .ft>r."bnd•:, to foreknow, to fcretel, . 

Tnf: fta.e of outweighing, fupnio- to f·J ; to foretokeu, to fore• 
r1ty of "eigl•t. fl,o·,;. 

To PREPONDERATE, pte-~h,/- l'RI,::;!~Gi'1"1ENT,pr6-d'cl~he-mtnt. 
Jcr-¥w:'. v. a. To outwcip;h, to ever- f I•'ore,mc:emcnt, prefeuliun; fore-
power by weight; to over rower by toke::. 
{!ronger influ,·nrc. PRESl:iY fER, prt·;;'.by-tb;·, f. A 

To PREPt)~IJER/\'fE, prl~~~Or/- prit>t1:; a pit"i1Jytenan. 
c:h-il.te. -1• n. To cxcc•:u in weight; PrtES!l YTERLi.L, prt~;.bj-t~' -l 
to exceed in influence, or power ana- r·i-{ll. 
Togous to weight. PRb:sBYTER!AN, pr~z-by-t~'- a, 

PREPONDERATJON, p1e -ron- ry-t':n. 
cC. -N'-fhlm. f. The acr or fiat~ of Couli!!in"" of elders, a term for a 
outweighing 2ny thing. modern "torm of eccld!aflica! go-

' 'To PREPOSE, pre-p?/ze. v. a. To vcrnmcnt. 
put before. PKESBYTE.RIAN, p:cz. hy t6'-ry. ' 

1'REPOS1TION, ptcp-pil-'l.lll{-li!1, ec1. f. An abettor vl prcJl',dery or 
f. Jn grammar, a particle govern- calviniil.ical difciplinc. 
ing a cafe. PRESBYTERlAN!SM, rllez-hy·t~'-

PREf'OSITOR, prc-pllz'-It-lir. f. A ry-iur-bn. f. The difcip'ine ana 
{cbolar appointed by the mailer to prillciples of the prdbyteri;ws. 
overlook the reiL PRE.SBYTEH.Y, prez'-by-te.r-y. f. 

ToPREPOS~;!!:SS, prf'-Fuz.zeo". v.a. B<Jdy of e!das, whether priefls or 
To fill with ah opinion llnexamined, ];1ymen. 
to prejudice. PRESCIENCE, prc''-fhens. f. Fore-

_ PREPOSSESSION, prc'-p{rz-zeth"- knowledge., kn01v!lcige of future 
·{m. f. Preoccupation, ndl pofJ",,f. things. 
fi0n; prejudice, r>rcconcei vcd opinion. PR E S Cl El'i"I', nr~' -fhe:1t. a, Fore-

P~EPOSTKPJYiJ~), pre r-b/-ter ils. knowing, pr,·p~H'tick. 
a. Having th;Jt lir!l which olJigbt to To PJZESCIND, pr&-.,L,d', v. a. To 
be laH, wrong, abfcrd,. perverted; cut of, to :JbilrH(t. 
appli~d to perlcm, fooli!h, abr.rr•L PRm;c NDENT, pic-dnd'-ent. a. 

PREPOSTt.ROU.'iLY, Pri:-;6/-tcr. J\b!~rJCl:ing. 
t'1i-ly. ad. ln a wwng fitLJat:uo, ab- PRESCIOUS, plc'-ihUs. a. Having 
furclly. loi·eknv••Jled,,.e. 

PREPOSTEROUSNSS, pd p6!- l'o PRESCRIBE, prCf-fkrl'be. v. a; 
tcr-OJ-ncs. f. Abfurdny, wn.:ng or- To fe<: down authoritatively, to or-
der or method. der, to dir~cl; to JireCt m,~dically. 

PREPOTENCY, pre-p(/ :cn-fy. f. Tc PRESCRJ BE, prci-ild'[J~. v. n. 
Snperiour power, predominance. To influe~;cc by long cutrmo; to in-

PREPUCE, prcp'·r~s. f. That which fl11enc~ arbitrarily; to form a cuf. 
covers chc glans, fordbn, torn wbir:i1 has the f(Hce of law; to 

To PRERE<j~JIRE, P'~'-•~ kwi"rc. write medical tErcctions and Jorms 
v. a. To demand pn:viuufly. of medi~:ne. 

FRE~ 



PRE PRE 
PRESCRlPT, prt'-fkrlpt. a, Di- \ acr of offering any one to an eccle-

rcc\cd, accum~dy laid down 111 a fiaflical hc:1dicc; exhibition. 
precept. PRESEt~TAT!VE, pr8-zbo'-t! thr. 

PRESCRll'T, pr~'-lkdpt. f. Direc- a. Such as that prefentations may 
tior.•, precept, a10d• 1 prefcri:JPd. he male of it. 

PRESCRlPTl0'-.1, prc fki;/-GlltJ. f. PRE-.lL:··JTEE, prlz .. zen-ti':'. f. One 
Rules produced aocl :illthorifcd i::y I eo a bendi1 , ... 
cuftom; cnitom continuu', till it b.~ P •. : ·-~TER, pre :.:(~,l'-tO.r. f. ORe 
the fol~c:= (:{ L:-.v ~ m .·dica! r,::cei;Jt. t::nt 

.PRESE"'NCE, pre-,1':'-etcs. f. Pti~ri:.y PK.E:j ~J.'flAL,pri': zen'-lhtl. a. Sup-
of place in fiLting. ~,o;;ll?, aa:-ual prefrnce. 

PRESENCE, Fn"z'-zt"-'- f. St•tc oi PRE::.Ei~Tlf\LlTY, p•c-zen fby-al'· 
betng prl'ient; fL:11.e of bt·ing i11. t~Je ih·-Y. (. State ,Jf heing prcf' nt. 

view of a fureriour; 2. number af- I To l'R1~~EN r!ATE, pr~ zen'-111}'· 
fembled heriJre '-'great pedon; f>Ort, [\'!?. v. a. To mak~ prdr"nt. 
air, mien, demeanour; ree~di:>.ds at PRE~;FJ<TIFICE., prci.·Zeu-tH'-Hk:. 
need, quicknefs at l.'xpedit?nts; the a. !VL>izin~r nrciu:t. 

• I ..,.,..,,.-,'·)···l(~l'.,. .,. l I" 
perlon of a lupcnour. P ,< ES t'.l ~ I ! l· i '··-'•L \ , p; cz-zcn·: t -

PRESENCE-CHATvlBER,prh'-) flk-ly. ad lr: fL:;;;1 a manner as to 
zeof-t!Mm btir. t,_ f make preicnt. 

PRESENCE-ROOM, prcz'- ( . PRESEN lLY, pn'"t.'-zcnt-ly. ad. At 
zeni-r6m. ) rrdent, at this time, now; imme· 
The room in which a grc;Jt pcrfon diatel)·, fo;m dter. 
receives company. PiU,SENTrv1ENT, pr~-zent'.ment, 

PRESENS!ON, pr~ .:t:n'-fhtb. f. Per- f. The act of vr~~rc,,ring; dny thing 
ception bciorehartd. prcfentcd or exhibited, repref,~nt-· 

PRESENT, prh'-zent. a. Not ab- ation; in law, -,;,e form ot larin9· any 
fent, being ta~e to face, being at thing before :•. cou:·t cf j~d1cc;tur...: 
!land; not P''ft, n•:Jt future; ready for examinati-m. 
at hand, quich: in c.ncrg-~ncics; fa- PR!:;:oENTNE:::;, pr~z' ztnt·r~s. f. 
vourably attentive, pr,1pitious; un. Pr, le" cc of mind, n,uicknei-s at emer-
forgottcn; not abilrat.ted, not ab- genciPs. 
fent of mind, attentive; The Prc- PRESERVATION, pr~z-ztr-\it'· 
fent, an elliptical exprcffion for The lh\m. f. The act of prcfcrving, care 
pref~nt time, the tiiiJe now cxjfting; to prcl(~rve. 
At Pref.:nt, at the prefent time, now. PRESE:-<.VATlVJ<., pre zh'-v!t-tlv. 

PRE~ENT, piez' z~nt. f. A gifl, a L That wr1ich has tl:c power of prc-
donativc, ((Jm<~thi••R cnemonioufly ferving; fomething prcv::;·.tive. 
given; a letv:r or mandarc exhibitcJ. PRESER V"\.TI VE, p: ~. zer' d-th. 

To PRESEt\i l', p1i~ 7.cnt'. v. a. To a. H:wing the power of prder-
place in th~ prdcnce of a fupcriour; ving. 
to exhibit t<l view or notice; to of- To PRESERVE, f'J0 d:rv'. v. !1, To 
fer to exhibi~; to give fcrmally and Lvc, to defend .from dcllrllC'lion or 
ceremonioully; to put into the lnnds any evil, to keep; to iealon /rnitg 
of another; to favour \Vith gifts; to and othtr v~-gtt:J.h1rs \vith fugo.r, 
prefer to t>cc\diafi;cal helll:iiccs; to :J.nd other nr···l'"r .Ji•:k)es. 
off'er openly; to by before a .:o·•rt of P~ESERVl~, rr~·-zl1v'. f. Fruit pre-
jndicature, a.s c;n obj{·i::l l;( lnq:.!~ry. ieP~~.-d v'~Hi;~.~ i~-l 

PRESENTMiLE, rmf~-zcd-ebl. a. PRi":sz V~·R.mi:zhv'-l!r. f. One 
What may be prei~:utcd. who {llel•:•·v~-,; nne w'w keep' from 

PRESENT ANEOU .,, p1~z-z~~-d'- ni:1 r·r ::,Jet·, id; he who t;,akes pre. 
nybs. a. Ready, quick, imm;:diate. fcr;oes of fn;i•. 

PRESENTATION, prh-zb-tlt'- To l'IZESIDE, n<':-zi'd<:. v. n. To be 
Jhlin. -f. The aB: of prdcnting; t.hc fct over, to han: authority ovt•r. 
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PRE 
PRESIDENCY, prh'·y-den·fy. f. 

Su •erint,·ndence. 
PRE.:i !DENT, p1ez'-y-dent. f. One 

pla-.ed with authority over others, 
or,e at the head of others; governour, 
prt'lt a 

PRESlDENTSHrf', prh'-y-d~nt-
1-hJ,,, f. The office and place of pre
fidcnt. 

PRE.SlDIAL, pr~-sld'-yel. a. Relat
ing to a ganilon. 

To PRE::;S, pres'. v.a. To fqtJeeze, 
to crufh; to dJttrcfs; to conftrain, to 
compel; to drive by violence; to 
alfea ftrongly; to enforce, to incul
cate with argument and importu
nity; tO urge, to bear ftrongly on; 
te comprcfs, to hug as in embracing; 
to atl upon with weight; to force 
into military fervicc. 

To PRESS, pres'. v. n. To atl: with 
compulfive violence, to urge, to dif
trels; to go fQrward with violence 
to any objetl:; to make invafion, to 
encroach; to crowd, to throng; to 
come unfeafonably or importunate
ly; to urge with vehemence and 
importunity ; to aa upon or influ

·ence ; To Prefs upon, to invade, to 
pulh againft. 

PRESS, pres'. f. The infl:rument by 
which any thing is crulhed or fqueez
ed; the inftrument by which books 
are printed ; crowd, tumult, throng; 
a kind of wooden cafe or frame for 
clothes and rpther ules; a commiffion 
to force men into military fervice. 

PRESS BED, prb'-lt:d. f. A bed fo 
formed as to be 01ut up in a cafe. 

PRESSER, p1ts'-!ur. f. One that 
prelfes or works at 2. prefs. 

PRESSGANG, prts'-g:l.ng. f. A 
crew employed to force men into the 
naval fervice. 

PRESSLNGLY, pres'-slng ly. ad. 
With force, clofely. 

pgE'>SlON, pr!ih'-lw. f. The aa of 
preffing. 

PRESSMAN, p1~s'-rn:~n. f. One who 
forces another into fervice, o.ne who 
forces away; one who makes the 
impreffion of print by the prcfs, dif
tintl from the compofitor, who 
ranges the types. 

PRE 
PRESSMONEY, prU-mlm-y. (. 

Money given to a foldier when he 
is taken or forced into the fervice. 

PRESSURE, prU-fMr. f. The aB: 
of preffing or cruiliing; the ftate Qf 
being prdTed or crll.fhed ; force atl:
ing againft any thing, gra.Yitation, 
preffion; violence inflicted, oppref. 
fion; affiiftion, grievanc~, dilhefs; 
impreffion, !lamp, charade.; made by 
impreflion. 

PRESTATJON, prH-t1'i.'-fh/)n. f. A 
fum of money annually paid by the 
archdeacons and other clergy to the 
bi!hop. 

PRESTIGATION, pres-ty-gl'-JMm. 
f. A rlcceiring, a juggling. 

PREST1GES, prt:>'-ddzh-Iz. f. Illll· 
Jions, juggling tricks. 

PRESTO, prU -to. (. 0-.Eick, at once. 
PRESUMABLY, pre-zi'{m-itb-1}·. ad. 

Without cxamin:ltion. 
To PRESUl\/IE, pre-z({m. v, n. To 

fuppofe, to believe previouJly with
out examination; to fuprofe, to af
firm withont immediate proof; to 
venture without pofitive leave; to 
form confident or arrogant opi
nions ; to make confident or arro. 
gant attempts. 

PRESUMER, pr6·zD.'m-i'lr. f. One 
that prefuppofes, an arrogant perfon, . 

PRESUM1'T!ON, pre-zfimp'·lh~n. 
f. Suppofition previoully formed; 
confidenrc grounded on any thing 
prefoppnfed ; an argum'k'1t ll:rong 
but not demonfirative; arrogance, 
confidence blind and adventurous, 
prefum ptuoufnefs; unrcafonable con
fidence of divine favour. 

PRESUMPTIVE, P'~ zfimp'-tfv. a. 
Taken by previous fi.1ppofition; 
fuppofed, as the Prefumptive heir, 
oppofed to the heir apparent; con· 
fident, arrogant, prefumptuous. 

PRESUMPTUOUS, pn!-zomp'-tii
D.s. a. Arrogant, confident, infolent; 
irrevnen.t with refpett to holy things. 

PRESUMPTUOUSLY, pr~-zfimp'· 
ti\-~1-ly. ad. Arrogantly, irreve· 
r.:mly ; with vain and groundlefs 
codidence in di1•ine favour. 

PRESUMPTDOUSNESS, plf•. 
?<Ump'-tb.t..f~nes. {, ~ality of be

ing 



PRE 
ing prefumptuous, confidence, irre
verence. 

PRE:iUPPOSAL, p£fbp-rb''-:.d:l. f. 
· 1 Suppofal previoufly form:>d. 

To PRESUPPOSE, P' e' tlip-fl>'':zc. 
v. a. To fuppofe as previou'. 

PRESUPPOSITION, ptd'·f~p-fCJ-
zlfh" -it:l. f. Suppofition previoufly 
formed. 

PREsURMISE, pre'-f1tr-rd"zc. f. 
Surmife previoufly formed. 

PRETENCE, pre-tens'. f. A falfe 
argument grounded upon f11:titiou' 
pollulates; the aa of fhowing or 
alleging what is not real; alfump
tion, claim tonoti.;e, whether true or 
falfe; fomething threatened or held 
out te terrify. 

To PR£\TEND, prl:-ttnd'. v. a. To 
make any appearance of having, to 
allege falfcly; to fhow hypocriti 
cally; to hold out as delulive ap
pea ranee ; to claim. 

To PRI<~TEND, pre-tend'. v. n. To 
put in a claim truly or falfcly; to 

prefume on abili~y ·to do any thing, 
to profefs prefumptuoufl v. 

PRE I ENDER, p;e-tbd'-ur. f. One 
who lays claim to any thing-. 

PRE rEND I NGLY, p·e-tend' hg 
ly. ad. An-ogamly, prerumptuoufly. 

PRETE'.iStON, pre e.:'-lllltn. L 
Claim true or falfe; li<:litiolls ap· 
pea ranee. 

PRETERI M PERFECT, pre"-tb.r
lm-per'·fe!a. a. In grammar, de
notes the tenfe not perfectly pall. 

PRETER, pre'·ter. } p ft 
PR£\TF.RTT, prct'-tJr-h. a. a · 
PRE I ERITION, pr~ •edih' fin. f. 

The act of going palt, the Hate of 
being pail:. 

PRETERlTNESS, pn~t' ter-lt-nc':s. L 
State of being pal1, not prefence, 
not futurity. 

PRETERLAPSED, pre-tl:r-Bp!l:'. a. 
Pa!l and gone. 

PRETERLEGAL, pre-tl:r-le'-gil. a 
Not agreeable to law. 

fRBTERMISSION, pr~·ttr-mlfh'
ltn. f. The act of omitting. 

To PRETERMl'J.', pd-ter-mlc'. v. a. 

1' RE 

tl!-r;\1. a. Different from what is na
tural, irregular. 

PRWl'ERNATURl'ILLY, pre'-rer
rin"-tfl·r~l-j. ad. In a manner dif
fen!nt from the common order of 
nature. 

PRETERNATURALNESS, pre'-
ter-n~,"-tfi-dd-nl:,, f. Manner dif
ferer,t from the order of nature. 

PRETERPERFECT, pre-ter-~r"
feln. a. A grammatical term ar
plied to the tenfe which denotes 
time abfo\utely pail. 

PRETERPLUPI:dUECT, prt'-tl:r
pl(t"·p~c-fekt. a. The gramn atical 
epi~het for the tenfe denoting time 
relatively pafi, or paft before fome 
other p<dt time. 

PRETEXT, prl:-tek!l:'. f. Pretence, 
falfe ~ppcarance, talfe allegation. 

PRETOR, pre'-tbr. f. The Roman 
judge; it is now fometimes taken for 
a mayor. 

PRETORIAN, pre-t0'-ry en. a. Ju
dicial, exerciftd by the pretor. 

PRETTILY, prh'-ty-1)\ ad. Neatly, 
pleaflllgly. 

PRETTINESS, pdt'-ty-nb. ad. 
Beauty without dignity. 

PREl'TY,pdc'-t}•.a. Ne3t,elegant; 
beautiful without grandeur or dig· 
nity; it is ufed in a kind of dimi
nutive contempt in poetry and in 
converfc,tion; not very fmall. 

PRETTY, prh'-t}'. ad. Jnfomedegree. 
To PRETYPlFY, pr~-tlp' y-fy. v.a. 

To typify beforehand, to prefi· 
gure._ 

To- PREVAIL, prt-vil.'le. v. n. To. 
be in force, to have tffecr, to have 
power, to have influence ; to over
come; to gain the fuperiority ; to 
gain infl.Jcnce, to opera re effeCtually; 
ro perfuade or induce by entreaty. 

PREVAILING, pr~-vi'le-ing. a. Pre~ 
dominant, having rnoft influence. 

!'REV AILMENT, pr~-v~'le·ment. f. 
Prevalence. 

PREY ;H.ENCE, pt!v'-v!i·l~ns. } 
PREV ALENCY, prev'•v!i-len- f. 

f}•. 
Superiority, influence, predomi-
nance. To pafs by. 

PRETERNATURAL, pr~·th-nlt"- PREVALENT, prch'·vl·l~nt. a. Vic-
VOL. t.I. -" L torious. 
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torious, gaining [uperiority; predo
minant, powerful. 

PREVALENTLY, prcv' -v~-lent-1)-. 
ad h>wcrfully, forcibly. 

To PRb V A RI CAT!<., pr6-vh'-y-
ldi:e. v. n. To cavil, to qllibble, to 
f!:wltle. 

PRJ<,VMUCAT!ON, pri:-dr-y-ka' .. 
lhiu1. f. ~huilk, cavil. 

PI<EVA!UC!I.TOR, p:c-var'-y-ktt
t6r, I. i\ ';,_vilkr, a lhll!rLr. 

l'H.l" VENi\NCY, prcv' .. {nb-fy. f 
A promptitude to CJbl)g;t'• an eager
ne!s to anticipate the wifhes of ano
ther. 

To l'REVENE, prc-vc'n. v. a. To 
hindL'r. 

l'l!.EV FNfENT prc-,c'-nycnt. a. 
Pr('ceding, going before, preven
tive. 

To dzEVENT, prc-\·ent'. v. a. To 
go before a; a guide, to go before, 
making the w:ry eafy; to go before, 
to anticipate; to preoccupy, to prc
eng:,ge, to attempt firll; to hinder, 
to obviate, to obllruc1. The !all is 
almof.l the onlv fenfe now ufed. 

PREVENTER; prc-v~ot'-or. f. On:: 
that roco before; o:,e that hinders, 
a hinderer, an obllrudoP. 

PREVENTION, pd-vea'-fhltn. f. 
, Tt!e ad of ::;t)i:•g before; prcrocn! · 

pation, antidpation; ltiudtrance, ub
Hrutlion; prejudice, prepolfdlirm. 

PRE VE<'~T 1 ON AL, prc-ven'-i1dw-e1. 
a. Tending- to prevention. 

PREVt,J\oTJVE, pr(!·l~,,t'-h·. a 
'l'errdi~w to hinda; prdervative, 
hir:dcri•;'r.· ill. 

PREVEN'l'l VE, O!C vcnt'-Iv. f. A 
. prekrvative, th,at wnich preveuts, 
an antidote. 

l'RE VEL\fi.' IV ELY, pl:-vent'-tv-ly. 
;;d. ln fllch a mannn as tends to 

pr<>vention. , 
P:I.EiV!OUS, pre'-vytl>. a. Antcce

d"::t, going hefore, priur_. 
PREV<OU0LY, pre' vyM-1)'. ad. 

Be Cor? [:and, ante~edentiy. 
PIU V:OU.:iNESS, ple'-vyt\1-nl:s. f. 

A • tecedercc. 
}'REY, fti:'. f. Something to be de

vou•cd, fomething to be fe[zed, 
.rlundcr; rav;tge, depre~a~ion; ani-
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mal of Prey, is an animal that lives 
on other animals. 

To PREY, p1i'r'. v. n. To feed by 
violence; t.o plunder, to rob; to cor-· 
rode, to w;:.!lc. 

PREYim, pte'-ur. f. Robb~r, de· 
vourcr, plutH~erer. , 

PRIAPISM, prl' .i--pfzrn. f. A preter· 
natu:·al tcnlion. 

PRICE, prHe. f. Eqnivalent paid 
for any thi1,g; value, cHhnation, 
fu ppof~,d excellence; rate at which 
any thir,g is foltl; reward, thi,ng 
purchafed at nry rate. 

To PRICK, pllk'. v. a. To pierce 
with a fmall pun cl ure; to ereCt with 
an acuminated point; to fct up the 
e::rs ; to nominate by a puntl:ure,or 
mark; to fpur, to gl•ad, tQ impel, 
to incite; to p~,in, to pi~rce with 
r~wor{c; to make acid ; to mar~ a 
tunc. 

To PRICK, prlk'. v. n. To drefs 
om:':; [,·lf for !how ; to come upon 
the fpur. 

P RJ CK, pdk'. f. A fi1arp Dender in
ilrumcDt., any thing by which a 
pund ure is m.1d:: ; a thorn in the 
mind, a tc,aJing :wd tormentit;g 
th:ntgbt, rcmork of conkience; a 
pum':ture; the print of a deer or hare 
in the grourhL 

PRlCKEI\, prl:z'.kl'tr. f. A ilmp 
pointed, infirut!l<Dt; a iight horfe
man. 1 

PRlCKET, pdk' kit. f. :A buck in 
hi:, frconcl vear. 

P:UCKLE, 'pdk'J. f. Small !harp 
poinr, like that of a briar. 

PHJC.KLlNESS, pdk'-ly-nes. f. FuJ, 
m:i's of il1:1rp p(,ints. 

I'RlCKLOUSE, pdk'-lous. f. A word 
of contempt for a tayior. 

PRICKSONG, pdk'-ibng. f. Song 
fet to mulick. Obfolete. 

PRiCKLY, prii>.' -ly. a. Full of !harp 
point;, ' 

PH.!CKWOOD, pdk'-1\tld. f. A tree. 
<'RIDE, pthle, ( Inordinate and un~ 

rcafonable feif-dlecm; infolence1 
rude treatment of others; dignity 
of manner, lohinefs of air; gene
rous e!ation of he<Jrt; elevation, dig
nity; ornament, Jhow, decoration; 

· J.ekndqur1 
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fplendour, ollentation; the ffate of a 
female beall: folicit:ng rh: male. 

To PkiDE, p:Tde. v. a. To make 
proud, to rate himfdf high. Uled 
only with the recipro~al pronoun. 

PRIER, p:T.{tr. f. One who inquires 
too narrowly. 

PRIEST, !.lie' it. f. One who oiilci'ltel 
in iacr~d· oifi.:es ; m•.: of dtc fccond 
order in the bierarchv, ab;we a dea
co:1, beJDw a·bifhop. · 

PRIE3TCRAFT, prc"it-bMt. (. Rc
lip;ious fn!uds. 

PRIESTESS, pn~'!!-ee,. f. A wo
man who otli.~iated in heathen rites. 

PRIESTHOOD, pr<nc-l,(d. f. The 
otlice and ch.trader of a pridl ; tlte 
order of men let ap:Ht {or h;;]y of
fices; th~ kcoud urd.:r of the hicr- · 
archy. 

PRIESTLINESS, prl:'Jl: 1)'-lH~s. { 
The appeariir.ce or manm:r of a 
prieil:. · 

PRlESTL Y, pre'Jl: ly·. a. Becoming 
a ~rieit, faccrdvt<ll, bclouging to il 

prtell:. 
PRIESTRIDDEN. pre'i1-rldn. a. 

Manage1! or governed by prieH:s. 
PRIG, p:lg'. f. A pert, conccit~d, 

faucy, pragmat;c;tl, little ftcllo·.v. 
PRlL L, prW. f. i\ brit, or tllrbot. 
PRIM, prim'. a. Formal, precife, 

aftetlcdly !'lice. 
To PRIM, prim'. v. a. To deck 

up precilcly, to form to an aiFeO:led 
nicety. 

PRIMACY, pli'-mi-fy. f. The chief 
ecclelialhcal ltation. 

PRIMAL, prl'-mcl. a. Thft. A word 
not in ufe. 

PRIMARILY, prl'-mer-Il-y. ad. Ori
ginally, in the lir!l intention. 

PRlMAR!NESS, prl'-mcr-y--nh f. 
The Hate of being firll: in aCt or in
tention. 

PRIMARY, pd'-mt'-r )'. a. Firft in 
intention ; oril!inal, fidl:; firft in 
dignity' chief, c;nincipal. 

PR!MATt<:, pri'-mt'·t. f. The chief 
ecclc fiaftic k. 

PRlMATESHJP, prl'-mk!hip. f. 
The dignity or c,ffice of a primate. 

11RIME, pd' me. f. The dawn, t:hc 
morning; the beginning, tht early 
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days; the bell: part; the rpring of 
life; fpring; the hei,><;ht of per fee· 
tion; the hrll part, th,~ beginning. 

PRIME, prLne. a. E :rly, bioo:ning ~ 
princip;d, liril rate; fidt, origind; 
excellent. 

To l'R !ME, prl'me. v. a. To put in 
tl,e lirll powuer, to put powder in 
the pan of a gun; to lay the fidl: co
lours on in paintiog. 

PRJMELY, prl'me·lj''. ad 
nally, pri,narily, in the firll: 
excdlcntlv, {upn:mcly well. 

Origi
place; 

PRIMENESS, pri'me-nc'. f. The 
Hate of beinl' liril:; excellcuce. 

PlUM ER, r,'im'-nn1r. f. A fmall 
prayer-book in wnich children are 
tauQ"ht to read. 

PtUMERO,primc'r0. f. Ag1meat 
cards 

I'Rl!vll<:VAL, pd-me' vel. }a. Ori
PRIMEVUU:J, prln£-vlt:·. ginal;. 

fuch as was at firll. 
[>RiMING, prl'me-lng. f. The pow

der put into the pan of a ·gun; the 
fir!l coat in painting; the firli. illu
mination of the moon after it's con
junc1:ion with the fun. 

PR!MlTIAL, prl-m!Jh'-el. a. Being 
of the firH prod union. 

PRIMITIVE, prlm'-h-Iv. a. Ancient, 
original, ell:ab!ii11cd from the be
ginning; formal, affec1r:dl y lolemn, 
ir,,itating the fuppofed gravity of 
old times; primary, not derivative. 

PRIMITIVELY, pd:n'-lt-Iv-ly. ad. 
Originally, at firi1:; primarily, not 
derivatively; according to the ori
ginal rule. 

P RI MITl VENES S, prlm'-lt-lv-nes. 
f. State of being original, antiqLlity, 
conformity to antiquity. 

PRIMNESS, pdm'-ncs. f. Precifc
nefs, afi'et1cd formality. 

PR!MOGENIAL, prl-m0-dzh~'-ny~l. 
a. Fidlborn, primilry, elemental. 

PRIM OG tiNITURE, pd-rno-dzhkn'
It-ttlr. f. Seniority, elderlhip, il:ate 
of heing firftborn. 

PRIMORDIAL, prl-ma'r-dytl. a, 
~riginal, exilting from th.:: begin~ 
nmg. 

PRI!VlORDr AL, prl-m!(r-dyel. f. 
Origin, tirll: principle. 

I, L 2: PRI-
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PRlMORD!ATE, prl-ma'r-drCt. a. PRINCIPLE, pdn'-dpl. f. Element, 
Original, exilling from the fir!L conll:ituent part; original cau(e; be-

PRIM ROSE, pd n'-1i'Jze. f. A flower; ing produEl:ive of other being, ope· 
!'rim role is ufed by ~hak(peare for rative caufe; fundamental truth; 
gay and flowery. original poil:ulat<:; lidl pofition from 

1' RI N C E, pr!n~'. f. A love reign, a which others are deduced ; ·ground 
chief ruler; a fovncign of rank next of adion, motive; tenet on whicn 
to kings; ruler of whatever r~x; the mor"lity is founded. 
J[m of a king, the kin/man of a !(we- To l' R ll'iCJ [' L ~. prln' -dpl. v, a. To 
reign; the cbic·f of any body of men. clhblifh or fix in any tenet, to im-

To PRII'\CE, prlus'. v. n. 'fo piay prcfo with any tenet good or ill; to 
the prince, to Lake ll:ate. dlablii11 firmly in the mind. 

PRINCEDOM, pdns'-dt'Im. f. The PRl t'\COCK, pdn'-kbk. 1 f. A COX· 

rank, dlate, or power of the prince; PRlN COX, prln'-kbks. 5 comb, a 
fovereignty. pert young rogue. Obfolete. , 

PRINCELIKE, ptins'-Hke. a. l3c- To PRiNK, pdngk'. v. n. To prank, 
coming a prince. tcJ deck for illow. 

PRINCELINESS, prhs'-1}·-nts. f. To PRINT, print'. v. a. To mark 
The Hate, manner, or cigr.ity of a by preiling any thing upon another; 
prince. to imprefs any tl,ing fo as to leave 

PRINCELY, prioo'-ly. a. Having/ it's form; toimprefsworclsormake 
the appearance of one high born; books, not by the per. but the prefs. 
having the r;mk of princes; bccc;m- To l'RfNT, pdnt'. v. n. To publi!h 
ing a prince, royal, grand, o:ugu!L a book. 

PRINCELY, pdils'-ly. ad, In a PRINT, print'. f. Mark or form 
princelike manner. made by imprdlion; that which be· 

l'RINCES-FEATHFR, prlll'-dz· ing impreJfed leaves it's form; pk-
f.!:th"6r. f; The herb amaranth. tures cut in wood ur copper to be 

PRINCESS, P' In'-fl:s. L A fol'f~reign imp1e/Ied on paper; piclure made 
lady, a woman having fovcreign by impreffion; the form, fize, ar-
command ; a fc1vercign lady of raPk rangement, or other qualities of the 
next to that of a rl"'"'Cn; the daugh- types ufed in printing books; the 
ter of a king; the wife of a prince. ftate of being publii11Pd by the print-

PRlNCil'AL,f>~t{-ij-ft':!, a. Cbief, er; afinglelheetprinteJandfold; 
oF the firll rate, c~p;t·d, ciii:nti<~!. formal method. 

PRINCIPAL, prln'-1}·-rt\J. f. A PRlN n:~<, prlnt'-lir. f. One that 
head, a c11ief, not a r~cor.d; one prints books; one that Hamps li-
primarily or orivina1ly env~~recl, not nEn. 
an acceifary or -~uxi!i.1ry ;'~~capital l'RJNTING, prlat' ing. f. The aCt 
fum pbced out at interclt; the pre- or procels of im prdling letters and 
fi•1ent or gov~rnour. words; the proccfs of !LiRing linen. 

PR!NCJPilLl I'Y, pdn-fy-r!JI'-!t-y. l'RINTLESS, prL1t'-les. a. That 
f. Sovereignty, {upreme power; a whid1 leaves ne; imprelEon. 
prince, one invdlen with f{>vereiFn- PRIOR, pri' ilr. a. Former, beingbe-
ty ; the country which give> t,i,de fore {omcthing clft:, antecedent, an· 
to a prince, as the prillcip::dity of teriour. 
\\'.1les; {uperiority, ~""e,Jomi!H'llC<'· PRIOR, prl'"ur. [.The head ofacon-

l'lUNClPI\LLY, [llh'-ly-}1::-). ad. vent of monks, inferiour in dignity 
Chiefly, above :dl, above the 1efl:. to an abbot. 

PRlf'JCJPll.LNESS, pth'-1~-rt,!-nt':;. PRfORE~S, p!l'-rk~s. [. A lady fu. 
f. The ll:ate of he'mg princip:d. perionr of a conl'ent of nuns. 

Pl<.ll\<Cii'IA'T'ION. pdn-dp-}<1'-l PRIORITY, pd 6:'-h y. f. The fiate 
Jl.lJ•>. f. Analyiis ir.to ~:onJhtutnt of being firft, precedence in time, 
er elemental pal't>. precedence in place. 

PRIOR-
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PRTORSHJP, prt'-tr-{lllp. f. The I pofed to .publick; particular, not 
flate or office of prior. relating to the publick; In Private. 

·PRIORY, prl'-lir-y. f. A convent i.(r fecretly, not publickly. 
di~nity bdow an abbey. PRIVATEER, prl-vli-te'r. f. A lhip 

PRISAGE, prl'- ~l:dzh. r. A cullom I fitted out by private men to plunder 
whereby the prince challenges out enemies. 
of every bark loaden with wine, con- To PRlV ATE ER, pri-d.-tt:'r. v. n. 
taining le!s than forty tuns, two tuns To fit out !hips againfl: enemies, at 
of wine at his price. the charge of private per fans. 

PRISM, prlz'm. f. A Prifm of glafs P.RlVATELY, prl'-vet-ly. ad. Se-
is a glafs bounded with two eqllal cretly, not openly. 
and parallel triangular crds, and PR IV ATENESS, ptl'-vet-nes.f. The 
three plain and well polilhed fides, fiat\! of a man in the fa.me rank 
which meet in three parallel line~,, with the reft of the community; fe-
running from the three ar-g1cs of crtcy, privacy; oblcurity, retire-
one end, to the three angles of the ment. 
othrrend. PlUVATION, prl-v5.'-lhfin. f. Re~ 

PRISM A TICK, prlz-m!lt'- tlk. a. m oval or clefl:rutlim1 of any thing or 
Formed as a prifm. qu~.lity ; the ad of degrading from 

PRISMATICALLY, prh-ml~t'-ty- rank or office, 
kl:l-y. ad. In the form of a prilin. PRIVATIVE, pdv'-a-tiv. a. Cauf-

PRISM01D, prh.'-moid. f. A body ing privation of any thing; confi!l-
approaching to the form of a prifm. ing in the abfence of fomething, not 

PRISON, pd'zn. f. A thong held po!itive. 
in which perfons are confined, a PRiVATIVE, prlv'.j..tlv. f. That 
gaol. of which the clfence is the abfence 

To PRISON, priz'n. v. a. To em- of fomething, as lilence is only the 
prifon, to confine. abfcnce of li-Jund. 

PRlSONBASE, pdz'n- bMe. f. A PRJVATIVE.LY, pdv'-:i-t{v-1)·. ad. 
kind of rural play, commonly called lly the abfence of fomething necef-
PriConbars. fary to he prcfcnt, negatively. 

PRISONER, pdz'-nfir. f. One who PRIVATIVENESS, pdv'-:1-dv-ne£. 
is confined in hold; a captive, one f. Notation of abF:nce of fomething 
taken by the enemy ; one under an th:lc !h~uld be prefcnt, ' 
arre!l:. PRIVET, pdv'--d.t. [. Evergreen; a 

PRISONHOUSE, priz'n.hous. f. kind of phillyrca. 
G1ol, hold in which one is confin- PRIVILEGE, plv'-l\.Ll?.h. f. Pe-
ed. culiar advantage; immunity, pub-

PRISONMENT, prlz'n-ment. f. lick right. 
Confinement, imprifonment, capti- To PRI V !LEGE, prh'-il-1clzh .. V.· a. 
vity. To invefl: with rights or immumtles. 

PRlSTINE, prls'-t[n, a. Firfl, an- to grant a privilege; to exempt from 
cie[.lt, original. cen fure or dange'r; to exempt from 

PR! THEE, prhh' -y. A familiar cor- paying tax nr im poll. 
ruption ef PRAY TIIEE, or 1 PRAY PR! VILY, pdv'-H-}•. ad. Secretly, 
THEE. privately. 

PRlV ACY, prl'-vA-sy. f. State of PRiVITY, pdv'-L-y. f. Pri~·ate corn-
being fecret, fccrecy; retirement, munication; confcioufnefs, joint 
retreat. kno·.vledge. 

PRIVADO, pd-v5.'-do. f. A fecret PRlVY, prlv'-y. a. Private, not pub~ 
friend. Not ufed. I lick, ailigncd to fecrct nfes; fecret, 

PR IV ATE, prl' -vet. a. Secret; J clandeftine; admitted to fecrets of 
alone; being upon the fame terms j. Hate; confciom to any thing, ad-
with the reft of the commuaitv, op- . mitted to parti(:iparion, 

PRlVY, 
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PRIVY, priv'->"· f. A phce of retire- I PROBITY, pt6b' It-}·. f. Honeffy, 
ment, a neceffary huufe. fi,,c.·ritv. 

PRIZE, prl'zc. f. A revvJrd gained Pl~UBLJ;:M, pr6b'-16rn. f. A queftion 
by contetl: wich competitor; ; re- pt,l;tuled. 
ward gained by any paJorm.wce; P~.O!lLEldATICAL, prbh-:l:.rnM· 
fomelhllll?, taken by adventure, plun- }·-kt?l. a, Uncerta:n, unkttled, di(-
der. pu t,:h: c. 

To PRIZE, prl'zc. v. a. To rate, to l'RDJH .. EMATlC:iLLY, p!Ob-U:-
value at a certain price; to dttem, rd:'-y--U\ y. ad. Uncertainly. 
to v~lue highly. l'ROi:10SClS, rrb-bbs'-skf. A fnout, 

PRIZER, pd'z.e-O.r. [, He th~-:t va- the trunk of ;m elephant; but it is 
lue>. ufed all;1 fur the fame part in every 

I>RtZEF!GHTER, prl'zc-li uh. f. creature. 
One that lights publickly for a re- PROCACiOUS, prb-ld'.fidrs. a. Pe· 
ward. tulant, looi'e. 

PRO, pd{. For, in defence of. PROC/I.CtTY, pri'l-k!ts'·h-y. f. Pe-
l:'ROBAH!LlTY, prSJ-a-blr-It-}·. f. tubncc. 

Lildihood, appcaranc.: of truth, PROCATARCTfCK, prb-kk!t'rk-
evidencc a riling from the prepunde- tfk. a. Forcrnnn':ng, ;Jntecedent. 
ration of argLrrncr.t. PROCATARX!S, priJ-kbt.a'rkf-Is.f. 

PROBABLE, pn)b'-abl. a. Likely, The pre-exiftcnt caufe of a difeafe, 
having more cvid.::n<:c th~n the con- which co-operates with others that 
tr;;ry. ' are fubfcquent. 

PROUA BLY, pr<')b'-Ab-ly. ad. Like- PROCEDURE, ptlH~' -dilr. f. Man-
ly, in likelihood. ner of proceeding, managem~nt, 

PROB/l.T, pr()'-btt. f. The proof of couriuC1; a<'l of proceeding, pro-
wills and teilaments cf perions de- gref1, procefs. 
c·afcd in tilt· fpiritual court. To PROCEED, pr6-s6',i. v. n. To 

PROBATiON, p!Cl b!l'-ih/m.f. Proof, pafs ffom one tr1ing or place to an-
evidence, tdiimony ; the act of other; to go forward, to tend to the 
proving by ratiocination or tdli- end deligned ; to come forth from a 
rnony; trial, exarr.ination; trio! be- place or from a fender; to iffue, to 
fore" entrance into monall:ick life; be produced from; to profccutc any 
noviciate. defign; to be tranfacled, to be car-

PROBc'\TJONARY, pr."J-ba'-i1drn- ried on; to make progrcfs, to ad. 
er-y. a. Serving for trial. vance; to carry on juridical pro-

PROBXl'!ONER, pro ba'-lhtl:J-?Jr. eels; to tranfact, to act, to carry on 
f. Unc who is upon trial; a novice. any affair methodically; to be pro-

PROBi\TlO~EtC:i~llP, prb-ba'- pagated, to come by generation; to 
11n'w- ur-lhlp. f. State of being a be produced by the original efficient 
probation:try novici:~tc. caufe. 

PROtHTORY, ptiY b~-t~rr-y. a. PROCEED, pr6-~C'd. f. Produce, as 
Sening for trial. the Proceeds of an cfiate. A law-

PRO EA 1 UM EST, prll blr'-tirm--l-11. term. 
A L:\tin exprdl!cn ::Jded to the end PROCEED ER, prb d:'d.{!r. f. One 
of a ·:Tccipt, ligr.ifyir.g 1t is tried or who goes forward, one who makes 
proved. ~. prnl:ref>. 

PROBE, prl/be. f. A llender wire by PROCEEDING, pr6 s0',Ling. f. Pro-
whiciJ furgcons fc;u·ch the depth of grefs from one thing to another, fe-
wounJs. rics of conduC1, tranfaClion;. legal 

PRO BE-SCTSSO R S, prli'be- slz-z(m. procedure. 
f. Scifiors ult:d to open wounds. PROCELLOUS, p:o-ocl'-us. a, 

To PROBE, pru'be. v. a. To fe!lrch, Tempefluous. 
to try by an inJlrumcnt. PRO~ 
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PROCERlTY, p:iLl:r'-lt-y. f. Taii

nefs, height of !lature. 
PROCESS, prb>'-ft':s. f. Tendency, 

progreffive coude ; regular and 
gradual pl'(1gref,; methodical ma
nagement of any thing ; courfe of 
law. 

PROCESSION, pr6->efh'-rh f. A 
train marching in ceremonious f{)
lemnity. 

PROCESS!() N AL, pr0-r~fh'-un-el.a. 
Relating to procdlion. 

PROCESSIONARY, prl).se!b'-un
~r-V. a. Conliilmo- in prcK~dllon. 

PROCIDENCE, p~l)>'-y-cle"s. C A 
falling down, depcwdence below it's 
natural place. 

PROCINCT, p~0-oir.gkt'. f. Com-
plete preparation, preparation 
broug-ht to the point of at.l:iun. 

To PRUCLAIM, p:0-k!;'t'me. v. a. 
To promulgate c•r denout:ce by a 
folemn or leg,d puhlicati:.~l; to tell 
openly ; to ouriaw by ;:uLlick de
nunc]a~ion. 

PROCLA!MER, prld;J?t'me-lu·. f. 
One that pnbldhrs l;y authority. 

PROCLf\i'viATlON, pi6k kiA-m?t'
Ih{w. f. Publication by authority; 
a declaration of the king's will 
openly publi!hed ;:mong the people. 

PROCLl VlTY, p:6 kiiv'-It-y. f. 
Tendency, natural inclination, pro
pen lion ; readinefs, facility of at
,tainiug. 

PROCLIVOUS, pr6 klr-vfis. a. In
dined, tending by nature. 

PROCONSUL, pro-ldm'-~l!l. f. A 
Roman oiiicer, who governed a pro
vince with confular aLJthori tv. 

PROCON.SULSHlP, pro-klm'-s~tl
Ihip. {. The office of a procon
ful. 

To PROCRASTINATE, pri')-kr:l.s'
. tin-ate. v. a. To defer, to delay, to 

put ofF from day tu day. 
T l'')OC."'AS'I'JN '''l'l; 'k-! ·' 0

1 
1~ !\~ 1

1 

h .... ~, pro- Ias-

IJn-atc. v. n. To De dilatory. 
PR?~~:tA~TlNATJON,, pd,-kraf-

tJn·-a -lhun. f. Dclav, dllatonnc/5. 
PROClU\STlNA'rt)R, p~<",-lulu/

dn-a-tltr. f. il. dilatory perfon. 
fROCREANT, pr6'-kre-ent. a. Pro

~udive, pregnant, 

PRO 

To PROCREATE, pr6'-bt-ate. v.a. 
To generate, to produce. 

l'ROCREATlON, p•6 kre a'-fMn. f. 
Generation, production. 

l'ROCRf.<:ATIVE, pr(/.kze-a-tlv. a. 
Generative, p odul:\ive. 

PROCREATIV ENESS, pd>'-kre-1-
tf.,·-r.Cs. f. Power of ~el:eratlon. 

Pl~OCRl~ATOR, pd/-k 61-lur. f. 
Gecerator, br!:etter. 

PK.OCTOR, l"6k'-tttr. f. A manager 
of another man's affairs; an attor
n~y in the fpiritual court; the ma
v.ilhate of the U!.ivcrlitv. 

p;l.'ocroH.SHil', pr6i,' dtr-fhip. f. 
Ofl!ce or dignity ot a p··odor. 

PRO\.:UMRENT, p•6-k~tm'-b~nt. a. 
Lying· down, prone 

PRUCl!JU\BLE, p u-krt'-rthl. a. 
To be pn>cured, obtainabic, acquir
able. 

!'ROCUR.i\CY, P'0k'-ii T<\-;y.f. The 
rnana~~·ernr:p~ oi ony th t1!!· 

l'ROCLTRil l'lOt..J, p bk-Ct-r:l.'-lbun. 
f. The act ol orocuring. 

PROCUlZA [,,J{, p16k-i't-ri't' tiv. f. 
Man.:gt:r, one who tranfittls affair~> 
f(Jr a n'other. 

PROCURA I'ORIAL,prbk·lt-d.·t6'
r}-6i. a. Made by a prodor. 

PRO~YR:'-TU R Y, pr0-~Ct' _, a-tltr-y. 
a. I endmg: to procuration. 

To PROCURE, pr6-k[t'r. v. a. To 
rnanag:e, to tranfad tor another; 
to obtain, to acquire; to perfuade, 
to prevail on; to contrive, to for
ward. 

To PROCURE, pro-ktl'r. v. n. To 
bawd, to pimp. 

PROCUREMENT, pro-kf{r.rnent. 
f. The act of procuring. 

PROCURER, prel b'/r ur. f. One 
that gains, obtainer; pimp, pan
der. 

PROCURESS, pto-kb'ds. f. A 
bawd. 

PRODIGAL, p1bJ' y gel. a. Pro
fnfe, wa!kfnl, expenfive, lavifh. 

PRODIGAL, rrl)d'-y.gel. f. A waf
ter, a fpcndrhrift. 

PRODIGALITY, prld-y-g!d'-Ir Y· 
f. Extravagar:ce, profulion, waH:e, 
exceffive liberality. 

PRODIGALLY, pr&d'-y-gi:l-y. ad. 
Pro-
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Profufely, waflefully, extravagant~ Having the power to produce, fer. 
Iy. tile, generative, efficient. 

PRODIGIOUS, prl>-didzh'-•\s. a. PRODUCTl VENESS, p•6-dok'-dv. · 
·Amazing, afionifhing, monllrnus. r.e1. f. The fiate of being produc-

PRODlGlOUSLY, p16~JIJzh'-M-ly. tive. 
ad. Amazingly, aHonifhingly, por- PROEM, prb'-em. (, Preface, intro-
tento•.Jily, enormouily. duction. 

PROD1G10US]'.;ESS, plo-JJ,lzlt'-M- PROFANATION, pror-A-r~'-1hun. 
uhs. f. E1wrmoufnt:fs, portentouf. f. The atl: of violating any thing 
n.tf:1, amazing qualities. facr~d; irreverence to holy things or 

PRC·D1GY, rrbd'~dJzh-y. f. Any pcrfgns. 
thir.1g out of the ordinary proctfs PKUFANE, p•o fil'ne. a. Irreverent 
of nature from which omLns 2.re J 10 lacred t~Jame; or things; not fa. 
drawn., portent; monfier; any thing I crcd, fee. ul•r .; pollu-ted, not pure; 
aftc•nlfhir.g for gond or bad. not purifi·cd bv holy ri c. 

PRCD.TlON, prb-dlih'-un. f. Trea- To PROFAl'\E, pro-tli.'ne. v, a, To 
fon, treachery. violate, to pol:ute; to put to wrong 

PRO DlTOR, p19J'-}·-1ilr. f. A traitor u(e. 
Notinu:i-. ?l<OF/I.t\iELY, p•6-fa'ne~!j. ad, 

PRODlTURlOUS, p,bd-}·-to-Jy-os. 'N:th irrtverence to facrc·d names or 
<!. Trea<.:h,.rous, pntluiou.'; aJ>t tu thin»;s. 
m<<kc di\cnveri<"s Not ufed. PiZOFANENESS, prlJ-fa'ne-•l:s, (, 

PRODROME, plll'-dJ<)me. L A for.e- lrrev,·re.·u: of what i~ 14crtd. 
rut•oer. PROFAl\il<.R, p6 d.'ne.6r. f. Pollu. 

To PRODUCE, pr6~d({s. v. a. To ter, vio:ater. 
off~r to the view or notice; to ex- PRO 1: El: i' i 0 N, prO-fek' fhun. f. 
},ihit to tbe pubiick; to bring as an Adv:m;:-c, ~·rogrrffi, n 
evidence; to bear, to bring forth as To PROF!<~S::,, rr6 te/. v. a. To de. 
a veget<l.b!e; to caufe, to eJfcci, to clue: hirnlelt in !bung terms of any 
gc:ner•te, to beg-et. , opin;on or pailil•n; to m•ke a lhow 

PRODUCE, prod'-dus. f. Produtl, of any fenciments by lo'ud dl'clara. 
that which any thing yields or tion; to dt·clarc puhliddy one's !kill 
bring-s; amount, _g~in. in any art or fcience, fo as to invite 

PRODUCE~-!T, pr.~-tl({.,e,•t. f. One e:npl(lym~nt. 
that exhibits, ont> that offers. To PROFESS, prb- (/::{. v. n. To de-

PRODUCER, pro-dii'-s&r. r. One cl:;re openly; to d<:clare triendfhip. 
that r;ener,1tes or produces. PROFESSEDLY,p:b- ~;' .. \fd.Jy. ad. 

PRODUCIBLE, pro dl1'-slbl. a. Such Accordin;: to open declaratwn made 
as may be exhibited; fuch as may by bimlelf. 
be generated or made, l'ROFE:3SlON, pll>-.icfh' un. f. Call. 

PRODUC 1.Bl.ENESS, pr6-dr'l'-dbl- ing, vocation, known employment; 
1 {;;, f. The fiate of being produ- declaration, firong affurat1ce ; the 
tib!e. act of declaring one's felf of any 

PRODUCT,pl<'.d'-d6kt. f. Something prtv or opinion. 
produced, as fruits, grain, metals; PROFESSIONAL, prll ft.ih'-fin tl.a. 
work, compofition; thing conft.:- 1-!.dating to a patticular calling or 
quential, eftec1. profclTion. 

PRODUCTJLE, pr6-dl1k'-tll. a. l'RUFE~'SOR, prlJ-ICs'-slJr. f. One 
Which may be produc<·d. v.ho declares himldf of any opinion, 

VRO.QUCTJON, pro cuk'-!Mn. f. or party; one who publickly prac-
The act of produ.ciug; the thing ti(es or teaches an art. 
produced, fruit, product; compofi- PROFE.'lSOltSHIP,p:o-fts'-sllr-lhlp. 
tion. f. The nation or office of a publick 

PRODUCTIVE, pr6-dl1k'-t!v. a. tead1er. 
To 
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Tu PROFFER, prbf'.fbr. v. a. To 
propofe, to offer. 

PROFFER, prU'-fl!r. f. OJfermade, 
fomething propofed to acceptance. 

'PROFFERER, pr6l'-ter-(~r. f. He 
that oll'ers. 

PROFICIENCE, prO-:l!h'-~ns.} 
PROFJClENCY, pd>-J i!h'-en. f. 

6}', 
Profit, advancemPnt in any thing, 
improvement gained. • 

PROFICIENT, prb-ffil1'· ent. f. One 
who has made advancement in any 
fiudy or bu!inefs. 

PROFlUJOUS, prb-flk'-fr.ils. a. 
Advantageous, ufeful. 

PROFILE, p16-fi'l. f. The fide face, 
half face. 

PROFJT, prOf'-Ht. f. Gain, pecu. 
niary advantage; advantage, accef
lion of good ; improvemont, ad
vancement, proficiency. 

To PROFiT, prbf'-flt. v. a. To be
nefit, to advantage; to improve, to 
advance. 

To PROFIT, p1M'-Ht. v. n. To gain 
a.dvantege; to make improvement; 
to be ot ufe or ad vantage. 

PROFITABLE, prbt'-Hd:bl. a. 
Gainful, lucrative; ufetul, ad van 
tageous. 

' PROFITABLENESS, pr6f'.flt,ebJ .. 
nes. f. Gainfulncfs; ufefulnds, ad
vxntageoufRefs. 

PROFll'ABLY, prbf'.flt-eb-ly. ad. 
Gainfnlly; advantageoufly, ulefully. 

- PROFITLESS, prbt'-flt-l~s. a. Voir! 
of gain or ad vantage. 

PROFLIGACY, pr.M'-fly-glt-iy. f. 
Prollrgatenefs. 

PROFLIGATE, prbf'.fly.get. a. 
Abandoned, lofr to virtu<: and de
cency, fllamelefs. 

PROFLJGA lE, prM'-Ay-get. f. An 
~bandoned (harnelefs wretch. 

PROFLIGATELY, proi'-fly-get-ly. 
' ad St>:Hlleldlv. 
PROFL!GAT'l•:NESS, orM'-flY-gtt-

nes. f. 'l'tJe quality ofbt:ing f>r~tii
gate. 

PROFLUENCE, prOf'-flfi-t':ns. f. 
Progrc{', coude. 

fROFLUEN r, prof'-Jltl-ent. a. 
Fl®wing forward, 

l'OL. 11. 
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PROFOUND, pr6-fou'nd. a. Deep, 
defcending far below the furface, 
low with r efp('Ct to the neighbqur
i,lg places; inteilcElualiy deep; not 
obvious to the mind; lowly, fub
miflive; learned beyond the com
mon reach. 

PROFOUND, prb-fou'nd. f. The 
deep, the main, the (ea; the abyfs. 

PROFOUi'~DLY, pr&.fou'nd-ly. ad. 
Deeply, with deep concern; with. 
great degrees of knowledge, with 
d~ep ir.fight. 

PROFOUNDNESS, prb.fou'nd-r.c~. 
C Depth ot place; depth of know
ledge. 

PROFUNDITY, prb-fllnd'-It-f. f. 
Depth of place or knowledge. 

PLOFU sE, ~ll6 fu' s. a. Lavi!h, pro
digal, overilbounding. 

PROFUSELY, prq./i\'f-ly. ad. La-
vilhly, prodigally; with ex~be~ 
ran( e. 

PROFUSENESS, pr6-ffi'f-nb. f. La
viihnef,, prodigality. 

PROFUSION, pt:d~' zl.lln. f. La~ 
vilhnefs, prodigahty, extravagance; 
abundance; exuberant plenty. 

To PROG, pr6:S'· v. n. To rob, to 
fteal ; to fhih meanly for provifions. 
A low word. 

PROG, prbg'. C. ViCll.lals, proviiion 
of any krnd. A low word.· 

PROGENERATION, pro cl.zhen-h
a'.fhun. f. The att of-begetting. 
propaga rion 

PROG!i.NITOR, prl•-dzhen'-lt l!r. {. 
A forefather, an anc<.:ttor in a direCl: 
line. 

PROGENY, prl.!zh' en-y. f. Olf~ 
fp.ring, race, generation, 

PROGNOS l'lCABLE, pr6g-n6>'-tf~ 
ktbl. a. Such as may be foreknowa 
or foretold. 

To PROGNOSTICATF, prbg-'l,s'
ty-kate. v. a. To foretel, to fore
lhnw. 

PROGNOSTlCATIO~, pr6g-nM
ty-k!t'-f.blJ,r. f. Tne act of fore
knowing or fordhowing ; fore
tolzcn. 

PKO.Jl'-IOSTICATOR, prb&-nb~'~ 
'y-k?vur, f. Foreteller, fore-
kno..ver. 

PROG· 
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PROGNOSTICK, prbg-n6s'-tlk. a. 
Foret,.,k.eninP <illealt· or recoV•'I y, 

rROGNOSTiCK, prog-nl»'-dk: f. 
T1 e !kill of loretdling dikales, or 
the event ol difeafes ; a prediction ; 
a tuken lorerunning-. 

PROGRESS, prog'-gres. f. Courfc, 
procd1ion; advancement, motion 
forward; inte:ledual improvement; 
removal from one pbcc to at~other; 
a jcurncy ol Hat<', a circuit. 

PRc.~GRESSiON, pro-grefh'-on. f. 
Procels, n·g ular and gradual ad
vance ; motion forward ; intelietlual 
adva'lce. 

PROGRESSIONAL, pr6-grefh'-im
eL a: Such as are in a fiate of in
creafe or ad vanct:. 

PROGRESSIVE, pr6-gres' d\·, a. 
Going forward, advancing. 

PROGRESSIVELY, pr6 gn~,'-dv
ly. ad. By gradual fieps or regular 
courfe. 

PROGRESSIVENESS, prO-gtt~s'
si v -nes. f. The ftate of ad vane
in g. 

To PROHfBIT, pro-hlb'-ft. v. a. To 
forbid, to interdict by authority; to 
debar, to hmder. 

PROHIBITEiZ, prb-Hb'-h-ur. f. 
Forbidder, intr:rdider 

PROHIBITION, pr6-hy-bifh'-im. f. 
Forbiddan;;e, interdict, ad of for· 
bidding. 

PROHIBITORY, prli-r.Ih'-)•-tor-}· 
a. Implying prohibition, forbid 
cling. 

To PROJECT, pd>-dzhH:t'. v. a. To 
throw out, to calt forward; to ex 
hi bit a form, as of the image thrown 
on a mirror; to fcheme, to form in 
the mind, to contrive. 

To PRO] i<.VI', pr6-jzhekt'. v. 11. To 
jut out, to 010ot forward, to J,1wot 
beyond fomething next it. 

PROJECT, pr6dzh' 1:(t. f. Scheme, 
C0ntrivance. 

PROJECTILE, pr6 dzhek' tll. f. A 
body put in motion. 

PROJECTILE, pr6-dzhck' dl. a. 
! w pt·lled fi>rward. 

PROJECT I ON, pro-dzhek' iMn. f 
Th" ad ,,f llJOotiog fc.rwards, plan, 
delineation; fcheme, plan of ac-
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tion ; in chyrniil:ry, cri lis of an ope. 
ratton. 

PROJECTOR, pr6-dzhek'-tllr. f-. 
One who torms fchemes or defigns; 
one who forms wild impracticable 
lchemes. 

PROJECTURE, prb-dzhek'-t&r. {. 
A jutting out. 

To PROLAPSE, pr6 Up&'. v. n. To 
fall forward, to fall out. 

PROLAP.SlON, pro-Htp'-lhun. f. A 
protruding beyond the natural po~ 
fition. 

To PROLATE, pr6-l!t'te. v. a. To 
pronounce, to utter. 

PROLATE, prb'-l!tte. a. Oblate, flat. 
PROLATION, prlJ-Ja'-fhUn. f. Pro~ 

nunciation, utterance; delay, act of 
deferring. 

PROLEGOMENA, prb-le-gom'-In
a. f. Previous difcourfe, ini,foductory 
obfe rvations. 

PROLEPSIS, prlJ-lep'-ds. f_ A form 
of rhetorick, in w!lich objeCtions are 
anticipated. 

PROLEPTICAL, pr6-lep'-ty-kel. a. 
Previous, antecedent. 

PROLEP fiCALLY, pr6-lep'-ty-
kei·Y- ad. By way of anticipation. 

PROLETARIAN, prb I~ t.l'-ry-an. 
a. Mean, wretd1ed, vulgar. 

PROLIFICAL, prb-lll'- y-kel. a. Pro
Iifick. 

PROLIFICALLY, pro-Hf'-y-kel-y. 
ad. Fruittully, pr-egnantly. 

PROLIFICA l'JON, pro-Hf-y-H'. 
lldw. {. Generation of children. 

PROLlFICK, prlJ-llf-lk. a. Fruit
ful, generati1·c, pregnant, produc
tive. 

PROLIX, p16-Hks'. a. Long, tedious, 
not conc.ifc ; of long duration. 

PROLIXIOUS, pru-iik'-lhus, a. Di. 
latory, cedi01ts- I\:ot uf~d. 

PROLiXITY, pr6-Hks'-lt-y. f. Te
dioufneis, tirclome leMgth, want of 
brevity. 

PROLJXLY, prb-!Iks'-ly. ad. A~ 
great length, tedioully. 

PROLIXNESS, pro-Hks-nes. f. Te
diollfnefs. 

PROLOCUTOR, prlb-lb .. kir'-tur. f. 
The foreman, the fpeaker of a con
vocation. 

PRO-
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PROLOCUTORSHIP, prol-ll)-kiJ'- Containing profellion of fome bene. 

tur-lhfp. f. The office or dignity of fit to be conferred. 
prolocutor. PROMONTORY, pr<~m'-m{Jn-tbr-)r. 

PROLOGUE, prbl'-IO.g. f. Preface,, f. A headland, a cape, high land 
introduCtion to any difcourfe or per- jutting into the fea. 
formance; fomethiog fpoken before To PROMOTE, pro-mb'te. v. a. To 
the entrance of the adors of a plav. forward, to advance; to elevate, to 

To PROLOGUE, prbl'-lfig. v.a. To exalt, to prefer. 
introduce with a formal preface. PROMOTER, pr6-ml..'te-O.r. f. Ad-
Not in ufe. vancer, forwarder, encour~ger. 

To PROLONG, prb !bog'. v. a. To PROMOTION, prl>-m6'-flu\n. f. 
· lengthen out, to cominue, to draw Advancement, encouragement, ex-

out; to put off to a difbnt time. altation to fome new honour or rank~ 
PROLONGATION, p16-Jong-- gii'- preferment. 

lhltn. f. The atl: of lengthening; To PR OM OVE, pr&--mo'v. v. a. To 
delay to a longer time. forward, to promote. Not ufed. 

PROLUS!ON,pr6-li'{-zh{m. f. En- PROMPT,pr6mpt'.a.~id:,ready; 
tertaintrients, pcrlormance of diver- petulant·; ready without hefitation, 
lion ; prelnde. wanting no new motive ; ready, told 

PROMENADE, pr6 ml:-n!t'd. f. i\. down. as Prompt payment. 
walk in the fields to take the air, To PROMT, prompt'. v. a. Toaffiil: 

PROMINENT, pr6m'-y-nent. a. by private inll:ruClion, to help at a 
Standing out beyond the near parts, lofs; to incite, to iniiigate; to re-
protuberant. mind, 10 act as a prompter. 

PROM1NENCE, prbm'-}--nens.} \ PROMP'I ER, promp'-tin·. f. One 
PROMINENSY, pr6m'-y-nc!:n- f. who helps a publick fpeaker, by fug-

sy. gelling the word to him when he 
Protuberance, projefring parts. blrers; an admonifuer, a reminder. 

PROMISCUOUS, pr6-ml.s'-k6. us. a. PROMPTITUDE, promp'-ty-tfid. f. 
Mingled, confufed, undiHinguilhed. Readinefs, quicknefs. 

PROMISCUOUSLY, pr6.mis'-kfi- PROMPTLY, prbmpt'-ly. ad. Rea-
M-ly. ad. With confufed mixture, dily, quickly, expeditiou!ly. 
indifcriminately. PROM l'TNESS, prbmpt'-nes. f. Rea-

PROMISE, pr6m'-mls. f. Declaration dincfs, quicknefs, alacrity. 
of fome benefit to be conferred; PROMPTUARY, promp'-tfi-er-y, f. 
hopes, expefration. A ll:oreboufe. a repofirory .· 

To PROMISE, prom'-mls. v. a. To PROMPTURE, prq:;,p'-ttlr. f. Sug-
.make declaration of fome benefit to geltion, moti::on given by another. 
be conferred. Not nfcd .. 

To PROMISE, prbm'-mfs. v. n. To To PROMULGATE, prb-mftl'-glte. 
a[ure one by a prornife; it is ufed v. a. To publifh, to make known 
of afi'urance, even of ill. by open declaration. 

PROMISEBREACH, prbm'~tnlf. PROMULGATJON, pr6-mfil-gA'· 
bretlh. f. Viol~tion of prvrnife. fhun. t: Publication, open exhibi-

PROMISEBREAKER, prbm'-mii- tion. 
brek-ur. f. Violater of promifes. PROM OLG ATOR, pr6-rnbl- gi'-tb.r'l. 

PROMISER, prom'-mlf-ur. f. One f. Publifher, open teacher. -
who promifes. To PROMULGE, prb-mb.ldzh'. v.a. 

PROMISING, prbrn'-m:lf-log. pari.' To promulgate, to publilh, to teach 
a. Railing expeClation by favour- openly. 
able appearances. PROMULGER, pr&-mb.!dzh'-~r. {, 

PROMISSORIL Y, prbm' -mff.fur- Publilher, promulgator. 
Il-~· ad. By way of promife. PRONATION, ptb-nll' fhun. f. The 

.I'ROMISSORY, proin'~~lf-sb.r-y. a. act of placing in a prone pofition. 

. " M M :& FR.ONE. 
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PRONE, prb'nr. a. Bending down

ward; lying with the face dcnvn
wards; prec·ipitous, headlong; flop
ing; inclined, difpofed. 

PRONENESS, pt.6'ne-nes. f. The 
fiate of bending downwards; the 
flate of lying with the face down· 
wards ; dcfcent, declivity; inclina
tion, difpofition of ill. 

PRONG, prong'. f. A fork. 
PRONOMINAL, prb nom' y-n!ll. a. 

Belonging to a pronoun, having the 
nature of a pronoun. 

PRONOUN, prb' noun. f. Words 
u(ed in !lead of nouns or name;. 

To PRONOUNCE, plb nou'ns. v. a. 
To (peak, to utter ; to utter fo
lemnly, to utter con!idently; to form 
or articulate by the organs of fpcech ; 
to utter rhetorically. 

To PRONOUNCE, pro-noun's. v. n. 
To fpeak with confidence or autho
rity. 

PRONOUNCER, prb nou'n-sfir. f. 
One who pronounc(!s, 

PRONUNCI/\TlON, p·b nun-fhy
!1' -illitn. f. The act or mode of ut
terance. 

PROOF, pr6'f. f. Evidence, tdl:i
mony, convindng token; te!t, trial, 
experiment ; firm temper, impene
trability ; armour hardened till it 
will abide a certain trial; in print
ing, the rough draught of a ibeet 
when firfl: pulled. 

PROOl', pro'f. a. Impenetrable, able 
to refiA:. 

PROOFLESS,pr6'f.Jes. a. Unproved, 
wanting evidenc;:. 

To PROP, p~<'>p'. v. a. To f..,Uain, to 
fupport. 

PRO!', pr6p'. (, A fupport, a flay, 
that Gn which any thing reJh. 

PROPAGABLE, prl>p'-a-gabl. a. 
Such as may be fpread; fuch as may 
be propagated. 

To PROPAGATE, prup'-a-glite. v.a. 
To continue or fpread by genera
tion or fucccfiive proclntlion ; to 
carry on from place to place; to 
increafe, to prl)mote ; to generate. 

To PROPAGATE,pr6p'-A.gate. v. n. 
To have ofEpring. 

PROP AGAT1 ON, prbp-3.- glt' -ibt'm. 

PRO . 
f. Continuance er di/Fufion by g~ ., 
neration or fuccefiive prod~:~c1ion, 

PROPAGATOR, prbp'.a.ga-tur. f. ~ 
One who continues by fucceffive .· ··~ 
produdion; a fpreader~ a promo- · 
ter. 

To PROPEL, ptb-p<':l'. v. a. To drive 
forward. 

To PROPEND/prb.phd'. v. n. To 
incline to any part, to be difpofed in 
favour of any thing. Not ufed. 

PROl'ENDENCY, prb-pen' -den-~y. 
f. Inclination or tendency of delire 
to any thing ; preconfideration. Not 
ufed. 

PROPENSE, pr6-p6ns'. a. Inclined, 
difpofed. . 

PROPENSION, prb-pb'-ib~n.} ( 
PROPENSITY, prb-pens'-h-y. ' 

Inclination, difpofition to any thing 
good or bad; tendency. 

PROPER, prbp'-rur. a. Peculiar, not 
belunging to more, not common; 
noting an individual; one's own; 
natural, original; fit, fuitable, qua
lified ; accurate, ju!l:; not figura
tive; pretty ; tall, hdty, handfo1ne 
with bulk. 

PROPERLY, prbp'-pllr-ly. ad. Fitly, 
fuit:Ibl y ; in a ftric1 fenfe. 

PROPERNESS, prbp'-par-n~s. f. 
The quality of beir>g proper. 

PROPER rY, prbp'-pur-ty. f. Pecu· 
liar quality; quality;" difpofition; 
right ef poffefiion ; poffefiion held 
in one's own right; the thing pof. 
feffcd; fomething ufeful; neccffary 
implements. 

To PROPERTY, prbp'-pur-ty. v. a. 
To invefl: with qualities; to feize or 
retain as fomething own11d, to ap· 
propriate, to hold. Not in ufe. 

PROPHECY, prbf'-flf-sy. f. A de
claration of fomet:1ing to come, pre
diction. 

PROPHESIER, prbf"-flf-sl-ur. {, 
, One who prophefies. 

To PROPHESY, prof-Hf-sy. v. a. 
To predia, to foretel, to prognof
ticate ; to fore !bow. 

To PROPHESY, prM'-flf-~y. v. n. 
To utter predictions; to preach, a 
fcriptural tt:nfe. 

PROPHESYING, prM' -fif-sf-!ng .. £ 
The 
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The aa of predicting, the thing pre- Compantive relation of one thing 
dieted. to another, ratio; fettled relation of 

wJROPHET, pr6f'-fct. f. One wlro comparative quantity, eqQai degree; 
~.tells future event>; one of the [:t- harmonick degree; iymm~try, adapt-

cred writers empuwc:red by God to ;~tion <)f one to another; form, lize. 
foretel futuritv, To l'ROPORTICN, prb-pb'r-lhlw~ 

PROPHI<:TESS,.prM' .. rct-c8. f. A v. a. To ;tdjult by comparative re-
wo!J1an that hm:tels tutur•e events. lations; to form fymmetricallv. 

PROPHETlCK, plc'>f,l:' fk. } PROPORTIONABLE, prb-pb'r-
PROPHETlCAL,pro f<'::' y-kc1• a. ildn:-ebl. a. Adjulted by compara· 

Forefeeing or forctdiwg fucur~ tive relation, fuch as is fit. 
events. PROJ'ORT!ONAIJLY, pr6-pt>'r-

PROPHETTCALLY, pr6-ft~t'-y. kcl- lhtm-~b-ly. ad. According to pro~ 
y. ad. With knmv:LClge of fu.tur ity, portion, according to comparative 
in mAnner of a prophecy. relation>. 

To PROPHETiZE, prM'-fl:t-tlze. PlZOl'ORTIONAL, pro-pl>'r-IMn-~L 
v. n. To give pr~diCl:\ons. a. Having a fettled comparative 

PROPHY LACT l CK, pr6-J}·-l!!k'-tlk. rc];!lion ; having a certain degree of 
a. Pre\·entive, prei~:r\':Ative. a;ry quality compared with fome-

PROPiNQ\}ITY, p.rCJ plng'-kwy-ty. th:ng e\r:. 
f. NearHefs, proximity; nearndsof PROPORTIONAL, p;l)-pi'>'r-11run-l:L 
ti!J1e; kindred, r.e;rrncfs oF blood. f. A quantity in proportion to fame 

PROPlTli\BLE, pro-rlih'-?1bl. a. other. 
Such as may be induced to favour, PRO:'ORT!ONALITY, prl>-pbr-
fuch as may he made propitious. !h'i Pitt' ic-y. f. The quality of be-

To PROPI liATE, p·6-riih'-}·-ate. incr proportional. 
v. a,. To ind;Jce to favour, tu con- PROPORTlUN.I\LLY, prb p6'r· 
ciliate. fhrin-~1->~. ad. In a Rated degree. 

PROPlTI ATION, prl•-r-lill-fby-a'- PROl'OR1rtON ATE, pr6-piJ'~-lhon
fhb.n. C The act of making pro- et. a. AdjuHed to fornething elfe 
pitious; the atonex!lent, the ofFering J accmcl!ng t<> a certain rate or eo m-
by which propitioufnefs is obtain~d. patalive relation. 

PROP IT! A l'O R, pr6-piih-lhy -~· -tl1r. To PRO PORTION ATE, pr0-p0' r-
f. One that propitiates. Jld1rd.te. v. a. To adjull: according 

PROP1Tlt\TORY,pr0 pl!11'-a-tur-)·. to fctt!ed rates to fomething elle. 
a. Having the power to make pro- Little nfed. 
pitious. PROPORTIONATENESS,pr6-p6'r-

PROP1T1ATORY,pr2>-rl1h'-l! tt11-y. fblw-t':t-nes. f. The !late of being 
f. The mercy·f~at, the cnvering of by comr:uifon adju!1ed. . 
the ark in the temple of the Jew,, 1 PROPOSAL, pr6-p6'-zb.l. f. Scheme 

PRO PIT! OU ::;, p~ b-plfh' -its. a. Fa-, or ddign propounded to confidera-
vourable, kind. tion or acceptance; oirer to the mind. 

·PROPlTlOUSLY, pr6 piJb.'.M-ly. To PROPOSE, prb-pb'ze. v. a, To 
ad, Favourably, kindly. offer to the coniidcration. 

PROPlTlOlJSNESS, prl>-pl!b'-M- To PROI"OSE, pto-pb'ze. v. n. To 
n~s. f. F<~vourablenefs, kindnefs. by fchcmrs. Not ufCd. 

PRO PLASM, prb'--pl!tzm. f. Mould, PROPOSER, prb-pb'-zur. f. One 
matrix. that offers any thing to conlideration, 

PROPLASTlCE, prb-phb'-tL f. PROPOSlTlON, prop-o-zl!h'-un. f. 
The art of making moulds for caft- A f~ntencc; h which any tl1ing is 
in g. af:ri.rmed or decreed; propofal, offer 

PROPONENT, pr6-pb'-nent, [. One of terms. 
. that makes a propo!a!. PROPOSITI ON A L, prbp-6-dlh'-Crn· 
PROPORTION, fl!&-po'r--.lldtn. f.. el. a. Conf1dered as a propofition. 

To 
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To PROPOUND, prb-pou'nd. v. a. 
To offer to confideration, to pro
pofe; to offer, to exhibit. 

PROPOUNDER, pro-pou'nd-rtr. f. 
He that propounds, he that offers. 

PRO PR lET' A R Y, pr6-prl'-~-ter -y. L 
Polfeilor in hi, own right. 

PROPRIETARY, prb-pri'-f:-ter-y. a. 
Belonging to a certain owner. 

PROPRIETOR, prb-pri' ~-trtr. f. A 
poffeifor in his own rignt. 

PROPRIETRESS, f!tb pd'-i':.tr~s. f. 
A female polfdlor in her own righl 

fROPRIETY, prb-prl'.l:-ty. f. Pe
culiarityof poffeilion, exclufive right; 
accuracy, juftneJ:~. 

PROPT, for PROPPED, prl>pt'. Suf
. tained by fame Prop. 
"'To PROPUGN, prb pfi'n. v. a. To 

defend, to vindicate. 
PROPUGNATlON, pro-pt'Ig-nL 

IMn. f. Defeuce. 
PROPUGNER, pr6-p6'-nfir. f. A 

defender. 
PROPULSION, prb-pl!I' -ndm. f. 

The act of driving forward. 
PROPULSORY, pr&-pt'Il'-fur.y. a. 

Serving to drive forward. 
PRORE, prb're. f. The prow, the 

forepart of the 1hip. 
PROROGATION, pror-6-ga'-fhlm. 

f. Continuance, ftate of lengthen
ing out to a dillant time, prolonga
tion ; interruption of the feilion of 
parliament by the regi41 ~ . .Jthority. 

ToPRQROGUE, p:& r6'ge. v.'a. To 
protrad, to prolong ; to put olf, to 
delay; to interrupt the feJlion of 
parliament to a difl:ant time. 

PRORUPTION, pr6-r~p'-1hon. f. 
The act of bur fling out. 

PROSAICK, pro-za'-Ik. a. Bt;long
ing to profe, refembling profe. 

To PROSCRIBE, prof-krl be. v. a. 
To cenfure capitally, to doom to de
ftruClion. 

PROSCRIBER, prM-kri'be-{u. f. 
Onl' that do01ns to deihuction. 

PROSCRIPTION, pr0f-kdp'-1ht'In. f. 
Doom to death or con!ifi:ation. 

l'ROSE, prv'ze. f. Language not re
ftrained to harmonick founds or fet 
number of fyllables. 

To PROSECUTE, prbs'.ft-kl!t. v. a. 

PRO 

To purfue, to continue endeavours 
after any thing ; to continur, to 
carry on; to proceed in confide ration 
or difquifition of any thing ; to pur
fue by law, to fue crirmnally. 

PRO~ECUTION, p•oH~ kfi'-Jb{m. 
f. Purfuit, endeavour to carry on; 
fuit againft a man in a criminal 
caufe. 

PROSECUTOR, prbs'-fl:-k&-tfir. f. 
One that carries on any thing, a pur-' 
fuer of any purpofe, one who purfue~ 
another by law in a criminal caufe. 

PROSELYTE, pros'-fe lite. f. A 
convert, one brought over to a new 
opinion. 

To PROSELYTE, prbs'-ft-lite. v. a. 
To convert. 

PROSEMlNATitlN, pr6-fem·my
na'-Jb~n. f. Propa;cation by feed. 

PROSODif!N, pn'>-siY-dyen. f. One 
fkilled in metre or profody, 

PROSODIAN, pr6-o6'-dyen. a, Re
lating or pertaining to profody. 

PROSODY, pros'-~lJ·dy. f. The part 
of grammar which teaches the found 
and quantity of fyllables, and the 
meafures of verfe. 

PiW:iOPOPCEIA, prbf-si'>-p6·pi:'-yl. 
f. Perfonification, a figure by which 
things are made perfons. 

PROSPECT, prbs'-pekt. f. View of 
fc:Jmething diftant; place which af
fords an extended view; feries of ob
jects open to the eye; objeCl of view; , 
view into futurity, oppofed to retro
fpeCl; regard to fomething future. 

To PROSPECT, pr6-fpek(. v. n. 
To look forward. 

PROSPECTIVE, prbf-pek'-tlv. a. 
Viewing at a dillance ; acting with 
forefight. 

To PROSPER, pros'-pfir. v. a. To 
make happy, to fa,:our. 

To PROSPER, pro>'-pl~r. v. n. To 
be profperous, to be fuccefsful; to 
thrive, to come forward. 

PROSPERITY, prbf-pl:r'-lt-y. f. 
Succefs, attainment of wilhes, good 
fortune. 

PROSPEROUS,prbs'-per-lrs. a. Suc
cefsful, fortunate. 

PROSPEROUSLY, prM-p~r-M-!f, 
ad. Succefsfully • fortunate! y. 

PROS~ 
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PROSPEROU;:,NESS, prbs' -p~r-M
n~s. I. l'rolperity. 

PRO:iPIClENCE, prll-fpHh'-~ns. f. 
Th~ act ot looking forward. 

PROSTERN 1\TlON, prbf-ter-nli.'
!hfin. f. Dejettion, depreffion, ftate 
of being call down. 

To PROSTITU rE, pros'-ty_-tD.t. v.a. 
To fell to wickedn·:fs, to expole to 
crimes for a reward; to ex pole upon 
vile terms. 

PROSTITUTE, pro~' -t}- -t&t. a. 
Vicious for lme, fold to infamy or 
wickedne\s. 

PROSTl TUT E, pr61' -ty tD.t. f. A 
hireling, a mercenary, one who is 
fet to f. le ; a publick ftrumpet. 

PROSTlTU l'lON, pr61~ty-tt'!'-fMn. 
f. The aa of ietting to fale, the ftate 
of being fet to fa le for vile purpofes; 
the life of a pub\ick ll:rumpet. 

l'ROSTRA l'E, pr6/-mk a. Ly
ing at length ; lying at mercy ; 
thrown down 10 humbleft adoration. 

To PROSTRATE, prbs'·trAte. v. a. 
To lay flat, to throw down ; to fa.ll 
down in adoration. 

PRO:ll'RA fiON, prbf-tr.i'-fi1un. f. 
The acl: ot falling docvn in adora
tion; dejettion, depreffion. 

FROSTYLE, prb'-ftyle. f. A build
ing that has only pillars in the front. 

PROSYLLOGISM, prb-sll'-16-
dzhlzm. f. A Profyllogifm is when 
two or more fyllogilins are connett 
'ed t(Wether. 

PROTXSIS, prb-ta'-sls. f. A m;,xim 
or pwpofnion; in the ancient drama 
tne firtl part of a comecl.y or tragedy 
that explains the argument of the 
piece. 

PR<?TATICK, prb-t:l.t' -Ik. a. Pre-
vious. 

To PROTECT, pro·t~kt'. v. a. To 
defend, to cover from evil, to £hield. 

PROTECTION, pro-u':k'-fin'ln. f. 
Defence, ilielter from evil; a p;df
port, exemption from being molefted. 

PROTECTIVE, prb-tek'-tfv. a. De
fenfive, fheltering. 

PROTECTOR, prb-ttk'-tllt. f. De
fender, ilielterer, fupporter; an of
ficer who had heretofore the care of 
the kingdom in the king's minority. 

PRO 

PROTECTORATE, pr6- t~k'-l' 
tllr k 

P ROTECTORSHIP, prb-tek'- f. 
tbr.lhlp. 
The office or j urifdittion of a pro
tetlor. 

PROTECTRESS, prb-tek'·tr~s. f. A 
woman that prot€Cts. 

To PROTEND, ptb-tend', v. a, To 
hold out, to ftretch forth. 

PROTERVlTY, prl>-ter'-vit-j. f; 
Peevi lhnefs, petulance. 

To PROTEST, prb-tell'. v. n. To 
give a folemn declaratibn of opinion 
or rcfolution. 

To PROTEST, pro-ttll'. v. a. A 
form in law of entering a caveat 
again !l a bill not accepted or ptid 
in due time; to call as a witnefs, 
not ufed. 

PROTEST, prb'-te!l:. f. A folemn 
declaration of opinion againit fame
thing. 

PROTESTANT, pr6t'-tef-tant, a. 
Belonging to protefta.nts. 

PROTESTANT, prbt'-tH-t:l.nt. f. 
One who adheres to them, who, at 
the beginning of the reformation, 
prote!led againit the. church of 
Rome. 

PROTESTANTISM, prot' -tH-d.nt
Izm. f. The religion of proteftants. 

PROTESTATION, prOt-tef-d'-!hO.n. 
f. A folemn declaration of refolution, 
fact, or opinion. 

PROTESTER, pro-t~(l' -fir. f. One 
who protefts, one who utters a fo

·lemn declaration. 
PROTHONOT ARISHIP,pr&-tMn"

r.&-ter'-y-fhlp. f. The office or dig
nity of the principal regifter. 

PROTHONOTARY, prb-thbn'-no
ter-y. f. The head regilter. 

PROTOCOL, prb'-tb-kol. f. The 
original copy of any writing. 

PPOTOMAR TYR, prb-tb-ma'r-ter, 
f. The firft martyr. ,A term ap.: 
plied to St. Stephen •. 

PROTOPLAST, pr&'-tb-plafl. (. 
Original, thing firft formed. 

PROTOTYPE, pnY-t6-dpe. f. The 
original of a copy, exemplar, arche
type. 

To PROTRACT~ prb-trlkt'. v. a. 
T~ 
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To ~raw out, to delay, t<J lenethcn, PROVERB, ptbv'-vcrb. {. Afl1ort 
to fpm to length. fcnwnce fretjuently repeated by the 

PROTRACTER, pr6-tr~k'-tbr, f. people, a (aw, an adage; a word, 
One who draws out «ny thing to te- n:um:, or obfnv~rion commonly re-
dious length; a rnathem;nicai inrtru- ceivl'd or ut'ert,J. 
mcnt for taking and mea(uring an- To PROVE I< tl, p~<\v'-verh. v. a. To 
glcs. menticn1 in i\ proverb; to provide 

l.'ROTRACTlON, pr?Hri'dc'-11H'tn. f. I with a nrunrb. 
The act of drawi!lg to lrngrh. PROVE!{t:l AL, pti')-n!rL'-ycl. a. 

PROTRACTIVE, pr6-u!tk'-tlv. a. Mentioned in a proverb; refembling 
Dilatory, delaying, {pinning to a proverb, (u;tabie to a proverb; 
length. comprifed in a provcrh. 

PRO 1'REPTJCA L, pro-trep'-ty -ke.l. PR OVER Br ALi ST,or6-verb' -y~l-lfl.:: 
a. Hortatory, fuafury. C One ~bo Jpeak~ in pro~·erbs, one 

To PROTRUDE, pro-tro'd, , . 1, To who maKes nroverbs. 
thrufl: forward. 'PROVER~\!:LLY, flio-:trb'-yel-y. 

To PROTRUDE, pru-trc.'J. v.n. To I ad. In a pro,erb. 
thruff itfclf forward. To PROVJDE, prf> ·vi'dc. \'.a. T~ 

PROTRU3lON, pt0-trrY-zLt!n. f. procure bd(,rcllartd, to get ready, 
The ac1 of thrulhng f<.uward, thrull, to prepare; tu fnrniil1, to fupply; 
pm'h. to Jlipulate; To Provide again!l, to 

PROTRUSIVE, pr6-tri'{.siv. a. take m-:afures fi>r counteracting or 
Thrulting forward, pufhing. efcaping anv ill; To Provide for, 

l'ROTUI:lERANCE, prb-t(!' -ber. ens. to take care of beforehand. 
f. Something fwelling ab-we the reil, PROV JD.ED T I! AT' prl>- \ r -dld-thit. 
prominence, tumour. Upon thei"e rams, this ftipulation 

PROTUBERANT, pri'Hil'-ber-e:1t. being made. 
a. Swelling, prominent. PROVIDENCE, prbv'-v}•-dens. f. 

'To PROTUBERATE, prlJ-t(J'-ber- Forelig!tt, timely care, for~ca!l, the 
Ate. v. n. To fwt:ll forward, to fwe!l act of pmviciing; the care of God 
O{lt heyond the parts adjacent. ove\ created bc·ings; divine fuper-

PROU.D, pron'd. a. l',btcd, valuing intendence; pru,lencc, frugality, 
himfelf; arrogant, haughty; d~1in).::, reafonable and moderate care 0f ex-
prefurnptuous; grand, lofty; uilen·- pcnfe. 
tatious; falacious, ea?fJ' ftJr the PROVfDENT, prr)v'-vy-dtnt. a. 
male; funrous, exuber~nt. Forecailing, t·autiou;, prudent with 

l'ROUDLY,"prou'd-ly. ad. Arro- rcfpeCt to futurity. 
g:mtly, oiicntatiouily, in a proud PROV!Dfi~Nl'IAL,prov'-y-den-fhel. 
manner. a. EfFet.tcd bv provJdcnc~, referrible 

To PROVE, prl/v. v. a. To evince; to providence. 
to !how by argument or tdiirnony; PROV !DENT! ALLY, ptcJV-y-den'-
to t_ry, to bring to the tdl; to ex- lhe!-y. ad. Hy the care o! providence., 
pemnce. PRUVlDic~NTLY, prbv'-vy-dt':nt-ly. 

To PROVE, pr.'/v. v. n. To make ad. With foretight, with wiCc pr~-
trial; to be found by exp•rience; caution. 
tofucceed; t(,belou"dintheevcnt. PROVlDFR, prl>-vi'-c!ur. f. He who 

fROVEii.BLh:, prt'>'v-ebl. a. 'fhat provid~:s or procures. 
m~y be proved. PROV ll'<CE, pt6v' .. vfns. f. A con-

PRO V EDITOR., prlJ-vcc1'-lt ur. 1 { qu~n·J C<>Untry, a country governed 
PROVEDORE, pr6v-y-c1/re. ) · by a delegate; the propt'r ofhce or 

One who undertake:. w procure lup- i>uflncfs of auy one; a region, a 
plie~ for an army. tracl:. 

PROVENDER,pro/-dn-dltr.f. Dry PROVINCIAL, pr6-vlnlh'-eL a. Re-
loud for brutes, hay and corn. lating to a province; appendant to 
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the provincial country ; not of the 
mother country, rude, unpoli!hed ; 
belonging only to an archbi!hop's 
jurifdithon. 

PROVINCiAL, p·o.vln'-!h~l. f. A 
. fpiritual governour. 

To.PROV lN er ATE, prb-vln'-11ty
he. v. a. To turn to a province. 

To PROVINE, prb-vYne. v. n. To 
lay a ft.ock or branch of a vine in 
the ground to take root for more in
creafe. 

PROVISION, prb-vlzh'-un. f. The 
aa of providing beforehand; mea. 
fure1 taken beforehand; accumula
tion of ll:ores beforehand, ftock col
letl:ed; viCluals, food, provender; 
ftipulation, terms fettled. 

PROVfSIONAL, pro-vlzh'-lm-l:l. a. 
Temporarily ellabli !hed, provided 
for prefent need. 

PROVISION ALLY, prb-vlzh'-un
el-t. ad. By way of provilion. 

PROVISO, prb-vl.'-zb. f. Stipula
tion, caution, provilion:.l condition. 

PROVOCATION, prov-6-kl't'-!h~n. 
[. An atl: or caufe by which anger is 
raifed; an appeal to a judge. 

PROVOCATIVE, prl,-vO'k-tt-lv. f. 
Any thing which revives a decayed 
or cloyed apptite. 

PROVOCATIVENESS, prb-vb'k
klv-nes. f. The quality of being 
provocative. 

To PROVOKE, nro-vt'>'ke. v. a.. To 
roufe, to excit~ QY fomething; to 
an get·, to iocenfe; to caufe, to pro• 
mote ; to ch::..llenge ; to move, to 

·incite. 
To PROVOKE, prb-vb'ke. v. a, To 

appeal, a latinifm; to produce anger. 
PROVOKER, prb-viYke-ur. f. One 

that raife·s anger; caufer, promoter. 
PROVOKINGLY, prb-vo'ke-lng-ly. 
. ad. Infuchamannerastoraifeanger. 

PROVOST, pr6v'-vlirt:. f. The chier 
of any body, as the Provoft of a col
lege. 

PROVOST, prb.vo'. f. The execu
tioner of an army. 

fROVOST-MARSHAL, pro-vo
m~r"-IMI. f. An officer ofthe army 
who is to apprehend deferters and 
gU\er criminals, and {ee execution 
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done llr'<:-·n th~m ; an officer in tho 
navy wiw has tile ~:r<~ of prifoners. 

:'!~OVO.:>TSH!P, prbv'-v6.ft-l11lp. f, 
The office of a provoll:. 

PROW,prow', [, Theheadol'fore
part of a !hip • 

PROW, prow'. a. Valiant. 
PROWESS, prow'-ls. f. BraV"ery. 

valour, military gallantry, 
To PROWL, prou'J. v. a, To rove 

over. 
To l' ROWL, prou'l. v. n. To wan

der for prey, to prey, to plunder. 
PROWLER, prou'l-lu·. f. One that 

roves about for prey. 
PROXIMATE, pr6ks'-y-met. a. 

Next in the feries of ratiocination. 
near and immediate. 

PROXIMATELY, prbks')'-m~t·J1. 
ad. Immediately, without intcrven· 
tion. 

PROXJME, prbks'-lm. a. Next, im4 

mediate. 
PROX! MITY, prokf-Im'-lt-y, C. 

Nearnefs. 
PROXY, prbks'-y. f. The agency 

of another ; the fubfl:itution of an
other, the agency of a fubll:itute; 
the perfon fubfiituted or deputed. 

PRUCE, pr6's. f. Pruffian leather. 
Not ufed. 

PRUDE, prb'd. f. A woman over
nice and fcrupulo}Js, and with falfo 
affectation of virtue, 

PRUDENCE, prb'-dens. f. Wifdom 
applied to praB:ice. . . 

PRUDENT~, pro'-dcnt. a. Praai. 
cally wife; forefeeing by natural in
ll:intl. 

PRUDENTIAL, pr6-den'-fhtl. a. 
Eligible on principles of prude: nee. 

PR UDENT£ALL IY, prb-den-!hj4 

.1.!'-h-y. f. Eligibility on principles 
of prudence. 

PRUDENT! ALLY, prb-den'-!heJ-Y· • 
ad. According to the rules of pru .. 
dence. . .. 

PRUDENTIALS, pro-den'-f.helz. f; 
Maxims of prudence or practical 
wifdom. 

PRUDENTLY, prb'-dent-lj. ad, 
Difcrcetly, j udicioufly. 

PRUDERY, p•6'd-er-y. f. Over· 
much nicety in conduct 
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a. Uling a falfe name, employing a 
fiCtitious fignature. 

PRUDISH, prb'd-Itb. a. AfFetledly, 
grave. 

rRtJINOUS, pro-l'-nbs. a. Pertain
ing to hoar-froft. 

PSHAW, !M.'. interj. ·An expre!lion 
of contempt. 

To PRUNE, prb'n. v. a. To lop, to 
divell: trees of their fuperfiuities; to 
clear from cxcrcfcences. 

PSYCHOLOGIST, fy-kbl'-6-dzhllt 
f. One who treats on the foul. 

To PRUNE, pr6'n. v. n. To drefs, 
to priuk. ~ludicrous _word. • 

PRUNE, pro n. f. A dned plupt: · 
PRUNELLO, prb-n~l'-lb. f. A kind 

of fluff' of which the clergymen's 
gowns are made; a kind of plum. 

l'RUNER, pro'n-ur. f. One that 

PSYCHOLOGY, (y-kol'-o-dzhy. f. 
The doctrine of the nature of th~· 
foul. 

PTISAN, dz-z:\n'. f. A medical 

crops trees. 
PRUNIFEROUS, pro-df'-er-Q.s. a. 

Plumbearil)g. 
PRUNINGfWOK, prll'n-lng-hUk.} 
PRUNINGKNJFE,pr6'n-Ing-nlfe. 

f. A hook or knife ufed in. lopping 
trees. 

PRURIENCE, prl>'-ry-ens. } f. An 
PRURIENCY, pr6'-r}·-en-fy. itch

ing or a great dcfire or appetite to 
any thi,ng. 

PRURIENT, pr6'-rj-~nt. a. Itching. 
PRURIGINOUS, prb-ddzh'-ln-1\s. 

a. Tending to a,n itch. 
To PRY, prf. v, n, To peep nar

rowly. 
PSALM, Ht'm. f. A holy fong. 
PSALMIST, fal'-mift. f. Writer of 

holy fangs. 
PSALMODY, fai'-mb-dy. f. The 
· aCt or praCtice of Jinging holy fongs. 
PSAL~OGRAPHJST,fo\t-mbg'-gri!-

flft. (. A writer of pfalms. 
:PSALMOGRAPHY,Hl-mbg'-gr~f-y. 
· '(. The aCt: of writing pfalms. 
PSALTER, fil'l-u'Ir. f. The volume 

of pfalms, a pfalm-book. 
J>SAL TERY, fA'l-tur-y. f. A kind of 

harp beaten with fticks. 
PSEUDO, !&'-db . .f. A prefix, which, 

being put before words, fignific~ falfe 
or counterfeit, as Pfeudo-apollle, a 
counterfeit apollle. 

PSEUDOGRAPHY, ffi-dbg'-grH-y. 
f. Falfe writing. 

PSEUDOLOGER, fO.-dbl'·o-dzhur. 
f. Ontt who fpeaks falfely. 

drink made of barley decocted with 
raifws and liquorice. 

PTYALISM, tf-:'i-lizm. f. Saliva. 
tion, ell'ulion of fpittle. 

PTYSMAGOGUE, dz'-m~·gog. f. 
A medicine which difcharges fpittle. 

PUBERTY,pli'·b~r-ty. f. Thetimt 
of life in which the two fexes begin 
firll to b~ acquainted. 

PUBESCENCE, pll-bU-f~ns. {,The 
!late of arriving at puberty. 

PUBESCENT, pu-bea'-f~nt. a. Ar. 
riving at puberty. 

PUBLICAN, pUb'-l)'·ken. {, Atoll• 
gatherer; a man that keeps a houfe 
of general entertainment. 

PUBLICATION, pbb-ly-ka'-!hfin. f. 
The aCt of publilhing, the aCt of 
notifying to the world; edition, the 
aCt of giving a book to the publick. 

PUBLICITY, pub-lls'-It-y. f. Pub
licknefs. 

PUBLICK, pbb'-Hk. a. Belonging 
to a ftate or nation; ooen, notori
ous, generally known ; general, 
done by many ; regarding not pri
vate interell, but the good of the 
community; open for general en
tertainment. 

PUBLICK, pub'-lfk. f. The general 
body of mankind, qr of a ftate or 
nation; open view. general notice. 

PUBLICKLY, pub'-Hk-ly. ad. In 
the name of the community; open· 
ly, without concealment. 

PUBLICKNESS, pbh'-Hk-nes. {, 
State of belonging to the commu• 
nity ; opennefs, ftate of being gene· 
rally known or publick. 

PSEUDOLOGY, fu-dbl'-6-dzhj:. f. 

PUBLICKSPIRITED, pub"-lfk-fplr'~ 
h-fd. a. Having regard to .the g.ene
ral·advantage above private.good. :· 

To PUBLISH. pilb'-lllh. v. a. To 
difcover to mankind, to make. ge· 

nerally 

Falfehood of fpeech. 
I'SEUDONYMOUSJ fu-don' .f-mi1s. 
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nerally and openly known ; to put 
forth a b0ok into the world. 

PUBLISHER, pub' -Hlh-llr. f. One 
who makes publick or generally 
known ; one who puts out a book 
intp the world. 

PUCELAGE, pu'-sH-ldzh. f. A !late 
of virginity. 

PUCK, pbk'. f. Some fprite among 
the fairies, common in romances. 

PUCKBALL, puk'-bal. f. A kind of 
mufhroom full of dull:. 

To PUCKER, pfik'-kur. v. a. Toga
ther inco wrinkles, to contract into 
folds or plications. 

PUDDER, pud'-dur. f. A tumult, a 
turbulent and irregular bufl:le. 

To PUDDER, pfid'-dur. v. n. To 
make a tumult, to make a bu1He. 

To PUDDER, pld'-dfir. v. a. To 
perplex, to difl:urb. 

PUDDING, pud'-dlng. f. A kind 
of food very varioully compound
ed, but generally made of flower, 
milk, and eggs; the gut of an ani
mal ; a bowel lluifcd with certain 
mixtures of meal and other ingre
tlients. 

PUDDINGPfE, p\ld'-dlog-pt f. A 
. pudding with meat baked in it. 
PUDDINGT1ME, p&:l'-dlng-tlme. 

f. The time of dinner; the time at 
which pudding, anciently the fir!l 
difh, is fet upon the table ; nick of 
time, critical minute. 

PUDDLE, piH'I. f. A fmall muddy 
lake, a dirty plafh. 

To PUDDLE, pfid'l. v. a. To muddy, 
to pollute with dirt, to mix dirt and 
water. 

PUDDLY, pl!d'l·j. a. Muddy, dirty, 
miry. 

PUDDOCK, pltd'-duk. f. A provin
cial word for a fmall enclofure; the 
fame as PADDOCK. 

PUDENCY, pft'-den-ff". f. Mode fly, 
fhamefacednefs. 

PUD!CITY, pil-dh'-h-t. f. Mo
. delly, chafiity. 
PUEFELLOW, pu'-fel-16. f. A part

ner. A cant word. 
fUERILR, pu' -l:-rll. a. Childilh, 

lioyi!h, 

PUI 

PUERILITY. pll-~-ril'-It-y. f. Chijd~ 
ilhners, boyilhnefs. 

PUERPERAL, p&-~r'-ph-~l. a. Re
lating to childbirth. 

PUERPEROUS, pu-U-ph-lls. a. 
Bearing children. 

PUET, pll'-It. f. A kind of water
fowl. 

PUFI", pM'. f. A quick blall with 
the mouth ; a fmall hlall of wind ; a 
fungu>; any thing light and porous, 
as Puff palle ; fomething to fprinkle 
powder on the hair. 

To PUFF. puf. v. n. Tofwell the 
checks with wind ; to blow with a 
l}uick blall; to blow with fcornful
nefs; to breathe thick and hard; to 
do or move with hurry, tumour, or 
tumultuous agitation; to fwell ,with 
the wind. 

To PUFF, puf. v. a. To fwcll aa 
with wind ; to drive or agitate with 
blail:s of wind; to fwell with a blaft 
of breath fcornfully ; to fwell or 
blow up with praife; to fwell or elate
with pride. 

PUFFER, puf-fl:tr. f. One that ruff!. 
PUFI"1N, puf-fin. f. A water-fowl; 

a kind of filh; a kind of fungus fill
ed with dull. 

PUFFINGLY, pM'.flng-ly. ad. Tu· 
midly, with fwell; with lhortnefs of 
breath. _ 

PUI"FY, puf-fy. a. Windy, flatu
lent; tumid, turgid. 

PUG, pug'. f. A kind name of a 
monkey, or any thing tenderly loved. 

PUGH,puh'. interj. Awordofcon
tempt. 

PUGI L, pil'-dzhlf. f. What is taken 
up between. the thumb and two £r1\ 
fingers ; the quantity that may be 

. fo taken up. 
PUGNACtoUS, pl!g-n?t'-lMs. f. 

Inclinable to fight, quarrelfome. 
fighting. 

PUGNACITY, pbg-n!ts'-It-y. f. 
~arrelfomenefs, inclination to fight. 

PUiSNE, pu'-ny. a. Young, younger, 
later in time ; petty • inconfiderable; 
fmall. See PuNY. 

PUISSANCE, pu'-If-f~ns. f. Power, 
ftrength1 force. 
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PUISSANT, p{!'.If.fe:;t. • f',:"Jwer(u', 
flrong, forcible. 

l'UISSANTLY, pu'-ff.fent-iy. ad. 
Power!u!ly, forc:bly. 

PUKE, pu'k. f. Vomit, medicine 
cauiing vomit. 

To flJKE, p(t'k. v. n. To fpew, to 
vomit. 

PUKER, r6'k-ur. f. Medicine cauf
ing a vomi1. 

PULCHRITUDE, plll'-krj-tud. f. 
Beauty, grace, handfomenefs. 

To PULE, pu'l. v.n. To cry Eke a 
chicken; to whine, to cry, to whim
per. 

PULICK, plOlk. f. A herb. 
PUL!COSE. fil-ly k&'le. a. Abound

ing with fleas. 
To fULL, rtrl'. v. a. To draw for

cibly; to pktk, to gather; to tear, 
to rend; To Pull down, to fubvert, 
to demolifh; to degrade; To Pull 
up, to extirpate, to eradicate. 

PULL, pul'. f. The at.1 of pulling, 
pluck. 

PULLER, rul'-l6r. f. One that pulls. 
PULLET, ru:'.Ht. f. A young hen. 
PULLEY, Fu<'-ly. f. A fmall wheel 

turning on a pivot, with a furrow on 
it's outlide, in which a rope runs. 

':roPULLULATE, pfi!'.,u i~te. v. n. 
To germinate, to bud. 

PULMONARY, pfrl'-mb-ner-y. a. 
Belonging to the lungs. 

PULMONI~K, pul-mbn'-nlk. a. Be
longing to the lungs. 

PULP, Fulp'. f Any foft rnafs; the 
(oft part of fruit. 

PULPIT, f.ul' ·pit. f. A place raifed 
on high, where a fpeaker !lands; the 
higher defk in the church where the 
fermon is pronounced. 

PULPOUS. pulp'-us. a. Soft. 
PULPOUSNESS, pltlp'-M-n~s. f. 

The quality of being pulpous. 
PULPY, pUlp'-f. a. Soft, pappy. 
PULSATION, p6l-!~' lhbn. f. The 

atl of beating or moving with quick 
1l:rokes againft any thing oppofing. 

}JULSE, pbls'. {. The motion of any 
trtery as the blood is driven through 
Jt by the heart, and as iris perceived 
by the touch; ofcillation, vibration; 
To feel one'4 Pulfe~ to ~ry or know 
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one's mind artfully; leguminous 
plants. 

To PULSE, pUis'. v. n. To beataa 
the pulfe. 

l'ULSION, p6t'-fhbn. f. The atl of 
driving or of forcing forward, in 
oppofition to futlion. 

PULVERABLE, ru\'-,~r-l:bl. a. Pof. 
fihle to be reduced to dulL 

PU L VERIZAT,ON, pul-ver-l-zA'
!l.un. f. The a.:l of powdering, re. 
duction to dult or powder. 

To PULVERIZE, p/11'-v~r-Jze. v.n. 
To reduce to powder, to reduce to 
dufi. 

PU i .V ERULENCE, F bJ.,·cr'-G -lens. 
f. Dulli;,e(s, abundance of dull. 

PULVERULENT, pld ver'-6. icnt. a. 
Dully, covered with dull. 

PULVJL, J:tl'-v!. (, Sweet fcents. 
To J>ULV1L. plu'-vll. v. a. To 

fpriokle with perfumt's in powder. 
To PUMICATE, ru'-my-kate. v.a. 

To fmootn with pumice. 
PUMICE, p6.n'-mls. f. A flag orcin· 

d"r of fome foffil. 
PUMMEL, pum'-mll. f. See PoM• 

ME!,, 

PUMP, p~mp'. f. An engine by 
which water is drawn up from wells, 
it's operation is performed by the 
preJTure of the air ; a fhoe with a 
thin foie and low heel. 

To PUMP, pump'. v. n. Towork1 
pump, to throw out water by a 
pump. 

To PUMP, pump'. v. a. To raife or 
throw out by means of a pump; to 
e:camine artfully by fly interrogato
ries. 

PUMP ER, p6mp'-ur. f. The perfon 
or tb.e inllrument that pumps. 

PUMPION, pump'-yun. f. A plant. 
PUN, pun'. f. An equivocation, a 

quibble, an expreffion where a word 
has at once different me~nings. 

To PUN, pbn'. v. n. To quibble, to 
ufe the lame word at once in difli'er.,. 
ent fenfes. 

To PUNCH, p{mtfu'. v. a. To bore 
or perforate by driving a {harp in:. 
llrument. 

PPNCH, p6nt0{. f. A pointed in
.llrument, whi~h, !!riven by a blow, 

perforateJ 
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perforates bodies; a liquor made by 
mixing fpirit with water, fugar, and 
the juice af lem0ns or oranges; the 
bulfuun or harlequin of the puppet
lhow; in contempt or ridi,ulc, a 
fhort fat fellow. 

PUNCHBOWL, pllndh'-blJlc. f. A 
bafon or bowl in which punch is 
mad·e and brought to the table. 

PUNCHEON, pOntih'-lm. f. An in
ftrument driven fo as to make a 
hole or im preffion ; a meaf ure of li
quids. 

PUNCHER, pilndh'.b.r. f. An in
. ftrumcnt that makes an imprcffion 

or hole. 
PUNCH LAD LE, pflntfl1' tl.dl. f. 

The fm•ll ladle with which punch 
is taken out of the bowl to fill the 
glalfes. 

PUNCTATED. pfingk'-ti tld. a. 
Drawn into a point, conlilling of a 
fingle point. 

PUt•lCTILIO, pfingk-tll'-ly6. f. A 
fmall nicety of behaviour, a nice 
point of exaEtnefs. 

PUNCTILIOUS, p(mgk-tll'-lylls. a 
Nice, exaa, punCtual to fuperUition. 

PUNCTILIOUSNESS, p6.ngk-tll'
lyUf-n~s. f. Nicety, exatlncfi of be
haviour. 

!'UNCTO, pt'lngk' -th. f. Nice point 
of ceremony; the point in fencing. 

pUNCTUAL, plmgk' -tii-~1. a. 
· Comprifed in a point, conlifling in 

a point; exaCt, nice, punCtilious. 
PUNCTUALITY,pungk-t&-<11' It-y. 

f. Nicety, fcrupulous exatlnefs. 
PUNCTUALLY, p{mgk'-t6-el-y. 

ad. Nicely, exactly, fcrupuloufl y. 
PUNCTUALNESS, p{mgk'-t6-el-
. nes. f. Exatl:nefs, nicety. 
PUNCTUATION, p:'mgk'-tld-

fMn. f. The aft or method of 
pointing. 

To PUNCTI)LATE, p4ngk' -tit-
l~te. v. n. To mark with fmall 
fpots. 

rVNCTURE. p~ngk'-tilr. f. A hole 
made with a very lharp point. 

PUNGENCY, pun'-dzhl:n-f§". f. 
Power of pricking ; heat on the 
t11ngue~ ~cri\inefs; pQwer to pierce 
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the mind ; a~rimonioufnefs. keen• 
nefs 

PUNGENT, plm'-dzh~nt a. Prick~ 
ing, !harp on the tongue, acrid: 
piercing, !harp, acrimonious, biting. 

PUN\ CE, pi'{ -nla. f. A wallloufe, 21 

bug. 
PUNclCEOUS, Fu-nllh'-lu. a. Pur .. 

ple 
PUNINESS, p~'-ny-n~s. f. Pettinefs. 

fmallnels. 
To PUNISH, plln'-nlth. v. a. To 

chal1ife, to affiiEI: with penalties; 
to revenge a fault with pain or 
death. 

PUNISHABLE, pfin'-nifu. ~bl. a. 
Worthy of punifument, capable of 
punifument. 

PUN ISHABLENESS, Dlln'-nllh-~b!. 
nh f. The quality of deferving or 
admitting punifument. 

PUNISHER, plm'-nllh-br. f. One 
who inflitts pain for a crime. 

PUNISHMENT, Ft1n'-nlfi1-m~nt. f. 
Any infliEtion impofed in venge
ance of a crime. 

PUNITION, p6-nllh'-fin. r. Punilh· 
ment. 

PUNITIVE, pu'-nit-lv. a. Awarding 
or inflicting punilhment. 

PUNITORY, p6'.r{,.fir-y. a. Pu.,. 
nifhiog, lending to puniihment. 

PUNK, pungk'. f. A whore, a com .. 
mon prollitute. 

PUNSTER, r.,uns'-tb.r. f. A quibbler~ 
a low wit who endeavours at repu
tation by double meaning. 

To PUNT, pilnt'. v, a. To play againtl 
the banker at ballet. 

PUNT, rb.nt'. l f, H,-who plays 
PUNTER, ptmt'-\1r. 5 ag:.~.inll: the: 

banker at baffet. 
PUNY, pu'-ny. a. Young; inferiour~ 

petty, of an under rate. 
PUNY, p({-nj·. f, A young unexpe. 

nenced unft:afoned wretch. 
To PUP, pfip'. v. n. To brin!,': fiJrtb, 

whelps, uted of a bitch bnnging 
young. 

PUPIL, pu'-pll. f. The apple of the 
eye i a fcholar, one under the care 
of iJ. tutor; a ward, one under th« 
~;arc of his guardian. 
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PUPIL AGE, pi-pli'-Idzh. f. State of To PURFLE, pi1r'fl. v. a. To de. 
being a fcho;ar; warelllip, minority. carate with a wrought or flowered 

PUPJLARY, pfi'.pll-er-y. a. Per- border. 
taining to a pupil or ward. PURFLE, por'R. } f. A border 

PUPI'E I', p6p'-ph. f. A fmall image PURFLEW, p{!r'-fl6. of embroi. 
moved by men in a mock-drama ; a dery. 
word of contempt. PURGATION, pQr-gi'(-IMn. (.The 

PUPPETMAN, plip'-pit-m~n. f. a~. of cl~anfing or purifying from 
M after of a puppet-lhow. Vltlous mixtures ; the act of cleanf. 

F"UPPETSHOW, pup'-plt-fll<'j. f. A ing the body by downward evacua. 
mock-dram,a performed by wooden tion; the act of <:!caring from im-
images moved by wire. putatiou of guilt. 

PUPPY, pup'-py. f. A whelp, pro- PURGATIVE, pur'-gA-tlv. a. Ca. 
geny of a bitch; a name of con- thartick, having the power to cau(e 
tempt to an impertinent fellow. evacuations downward. 

To PUP11 Y, pflp'-py. v. n. To bring PURGATIVE, pl!r'-ga-tfv. f. A 
whelps. medicine to purge the body by 

PUPPYHEAUED, pop'-py-hed-dld. ftool. 
a. Dull, frupid, heavy in the head. PURGATORIAL. pOr-g£-to'-ry.eJ. 

PURBLIND, pt1r'-blind. a. Near- a. Cleanfing, belonging to purga· 
fighted, lhortiighted. tory. 

'PURBLINDNES.S, pur'-blltld-n~s. f. PURGATORY, pur'-gat br-}·. f. A 
Shortnefs of fight. plac.c in which fouls are fuppofed 

PURCHASABLE, p6r' .. tfhtf-ehl. a. by the papi!l:s to be purged by fire 
That may be pnrchafed or bought. from carnal impurities, before they 

To PURCHASE, plzr'-tll1es. v. a. To are received into heaven. 
buy for a price; to obtain at any To PURGE, pludzh'. v. a. To 
expenfe, as of labour or danger; to cleanfe, to dear; to clear from im. 
expiate or recompenfe by a fine or purities ; to dear from guilt; to 
forfeit. clear from imputation of guilt; to 

PURCHASE, p6r' -tlh~s. f. Any fweep or put away impurities; to-
thing bought or obtained for a ev~cuate the body by llool; to da. 
price; any thing of which poll'effion riff, to de'fecate. 
is taken. To PURGE, purdzh'. v. n. To have 

PURCHASER, pfir'-tilil:f-ur. f. A frequent ftools. 
buyer, one that gains any thing for PURGE, purdzh'. f. A cathartick me .. 
a price. dicine, a medicine that evacuates 

PURE, pu'r. a. Not fullied; clear; the body by Jlool. 
unmingled; not connected with any PURGER, purdzh-'lu. f. One who 
thing extriniick; free ; free from clears away any thing noxious; 
guih, guiltlefs, innocent; not vi- purge, cathartick. 
tiated with corrupt modes offpeech; PURIFICATION,pl.z-ry-fy ka'-lh1m. 
mere, as a Pure villain ; challe, mo- f. The act of making pure ; the all 
dell. of cleanling from guilt; a rite per· 

PURELY, p{{r-1)~· ad. In a pure formed by the Hebrews after child-
manner, not with mixture; inno- bearing. 
cently, without guilt; merely. PURIF1CAT1VE,pfi-rff".fy-k£.l 

PURENESS, pu'r-nl:s. f. Clearnefs, dv. 
'freedom from extraneous or foul PURIFICATORY, pfi-rlf"-ff.. a. 
admixtures; fimplicity; innocence; , kit-tbr' -y. · 
freedom from vitious modes of . Having power or tendency to make 
fpeech. pure. 

PlJRFILE, pi1r'-HI. f. A fort of an- i PURIFIER,p{{-r)'-fl-ur. {. C!canfer, 
;;i:::nt trimming for women'! gowns, · refiner. 

To 
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To PURIFY, p?!'-rj-fy. v. a. To 

make pure ; t.o free from any ex
'traneous admixture ; to make clear; 
to free from guilt or corruption; 
to clear from barbarifms or im pro
prieties. 

To PURiFY, pil'-ry-f)~· v. n. To 
grow pure. 

PURIST, pil' -rill:. f. One fuperlH
tiouily nice in the ufe of words. 

PURITAN, pfi'-ry-tb. f. Afetlary 
pretending to eminent purity of re
ligion. 

PURITANICAL, pil-ry-tlln'-y-kcl. 
a. Relating to puritans. 

PURITAN ISM, p?!' -rt-ten.{zm. L 
The notions of a puritan. 

PURITY, ;u'-r$•-ty. f. Cleannefs, 
freedom from foulnef~ or dirt; free

' dom from guilt, innocence ; chaf
tity, freedom from contamin.'ltion of 
fexes. 

PURL, pt'lrl'. f. An embroidered and 
puckered border ; a kind of medi
<;ated malt liquor, in which worm· 
wood and aromaticks are infufed. 

To PURL, pllrl'. v. n. To murmur, 
to Row with a gentle noife. 

To PURL, porl'. v. a. To decorate 
with fringe or embroidery. Not 
ufed. 

PUR LIEU, pb.r'-lu. f. The grounds 
on the borders of a fore!l:, border, 
enclofure. 

PURLINS, p!Jr'-Hn~. f. In archi
teCture, thofe pieces of timber that 
lie acrofs the rafters on the illlide, 
to keep them from linking in the 
middle. 

To PURLOIN, p!u.loi'n. v. a. To 
· fteal, to take away hy theft. 

PURLOINER, pl1r-loi'n-ur. f. A 
thief, one that Heals clandeHinely. 

PURPLE, pllr'pl. a. Red tinCtured 
with blue; in poetry, red. 

PURPLE, pln'pl. v. a. To make 
red, to colour with purple, 

PURPLE, pt'!r'pl. f. The purple 
colour; a purple drcfs. 

PURPLES, p(u'plz. f. Spo~s of a 
livid red, which break out In ma
lignant fevers, a purple fever. 

PURPLISH, plir'p.Hth. a. S~me· 
what purple. 

1' U R 

PURPORT, pltr' plm. f. Defig,n» 
tendency of a writing or difcourfe. 

To PURPORT, plu'.p\m. v. n, To 
intend, to tend to !how. 

PURPOSE, plu-'- p&.s. f. Intention• 
defign, effctl:, confequence;, m
!l:ance, example. 

To PURPOSE, p{tr'-plis. v. a. To 
intend, to delign, to refolve. 

To PURPOSE, pur'-pus. v. n. To 
have an intention, to have a. 
delign. , 

PURPOSELY, pur'-pM-ly. ad. By 
defign, by intention. 

To PURR, pllr'. v. a. To murRtur .u 
a cat or leopard in pleafure. 

PURSE, ptr>'. f. A fmall bag ia 
which money is contained. 

To PURSE, p\trs'. v. a. To put into, 
a purfe; to contract as a purfe. 

PURSENET, p1m'-net. f. Anetof 
which the mouth is drawn togcthec,. 
by a thing. 

PURSEPROUD, pt'Irs'-proud. a. 
Puffed up with money. 

PURSER, pllr'-filr. f. The perfon 
who has the charge ofthe provifi()R 
of a fhip, and the necdliuies for the 
men. 

PURSINESS, pur'-fy- 11~s7 }· 

PURSlVENESS, pur'-Hv-nes. f. 
Shortnefs of breath. 

PURSLAJN, plm'-lln. f. A plant. 
PURSUABLE, pt1Ho'-~bl. a. Wltat 

may be purfued. 
PURSUANCE, p6r-siLens. f. Pro

ft:cution, procefs. 
PURSUANT, pur-oG.'.ent. a. Done 

in confequcnce or profecutjon of any 
thing. 

ToP U RSUE, pl1HO.'. v. a. To chaft;. 
to fuilow in hollility; to profecute ;. 
to i:nitate, to follow as an example, 
to endeavour to attain. 

To PURSUE, f'l!r~;u'. ~ .. n. To go 
on, to proceed. r'\ galhc1fm. 

PURSUER, plu·-~6'-ur. f. Onew))o 
follow3 in hotlility. · 

PURSUlT, pur-su'r. f. The act of 
following with hollile intention; 
endeavour to attain ; prolecution. 

PURSUlVANT, p&.r'-fwy-vimt. f. 
A Hate me!fc.:nger, an attendant on 
the heralds. 

l'VRSY. 
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l'tlR SY, par' -ry. a. Shortbreathed 
and fat. 

JIURTENANCE, piu'-tim-ens. f. 
The pluck of an animal. 

ToPURVEY,pur-vl:'.v.a. Topro
vide -with conveniencies; to procure. 

To PUK. V E Y, 1 ur.y~'. v. n. To buy 
in provilions. 

PURVEYAti<CE, plu-vl:'-ens. f. 
Provilion, procurement of vitluab. 

PURVEYOR, pur-,e-ur. f. One 
that provides victuals; a procurer, 
a pimp. 

PURVIEW, piu'-vfi. f. Provifo; 
providing claufe. 

PURULENCE, p~'-ru-'l:ns. } ( 
J>URULENCY, pt1'-rll-len-fy. ' 

Generation of pus or matter. 
PURULENT, pli'-r{I-ltnt. a. Con

filling of pus or the running of 
wcunds. 

PUS, pus'. f. The matter of a well 
digefted fore. 

To PUSH, pdilt'. v. a. To firike with 
a tbruft; to force or drive by im
pulfe of any thing ; to force not by 
a quick blow, but by continued vio
lence ; to prefs forward ; to urge, 
to drive ; to enforce, to drive 
to a conclufion; to importune, to 
teaze. 

To PUSH, pu!h'. v. n. To make a 
thrull; to make an effort ; to make 
an attack. 

PUSH, path', f. Thruft, the att of 
.il:riking with a pointed inftrument ; 
;~n im pulfe, force impreffed; al~ 
fault, attack ; a forcible flruggle ; 
a ftrong effort; exigence, trial ; a 
wheal, in this fenfe not ufed. 

PUSHER, pu!h'-ur. f. He who pufhes 
forward. 

PUSHING, pufh'-Ing. a. Enterprif
ing, vigorous. 

PUSHPIN, pM!'-p!n. f. A child's 
play, in which pins are pufhed al
ternately. 

PUSILLANIMITY, pu-~11-~-nlm'
lc-y. f. Cowardice, meannefs of 
fpirit. 

PUSILLANIMOUS, pu-sll-!m'·y· 
mbs. a. Meanfpirited, narrow mind
ed, cowardly. 

PUSlLLANlMOUSNESS, f1'1-sfl
J.o 
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ln'-y-mbf-n~s. f. Meanne(s of 
fpirit. 

PUSS, pus'. f. The fondling name 
of a cat; the fportfman'a term for 
a hare. 

PUSTULE, pus'-ttil. f. A fmall fwel ... 
ling, a pimple, an effiorefcence. 

PUSTULOUS, pfis'-tu-lns. a. Full 
of pultules, pimply. 

To PUT, put'. v. a. To lay or re· 
polite in any place; to place in•any 
firuation; to give up; to pu!h into 
adion; to ufe any aCtion by which 
the place or ftate of any thing is , 
changed; to caufe, to produce; to 
add ; to place in a reckoning; to 
reduce to any ftate ; to oblige, to 
urge ; to propofe, ~o Jlate ; to bring 
into any ftate of mind or temper; 
to ofFer, to advance ; to unite, to 
place as an ingredient; To Put by, 
to turn off, to divert ; to thrull: 
af1de ; To Put down, to bailie, to 
reprefs, to crulh ; to degrade; to 
bring into difufe ; to confute ; To 
Put forth, to propofe ; to extend ; 
to emit as a fprouting plant; to 
exert; To Put in, to interpofe; To 
drive to harbour ; To Put in prac
tice, to ufe, to exercife; To Put off, 
to diveft, to lay a fide ; to defeat or 
delay with fome artifice or excufe; 
to delay, to defer, to procraftinate; 
to pafs fallacioully ; to difcard; to 
recommend, to vend or obtrude;: 
To Put on or upon, to impute, 
to charge; to invelt with, as clothe' 
or covering ; to forward, to pror 
mote, to incite; to impofe, to· 
inHitt; to affume, to take ; To 
Put over, to refer; To Put out, ta 
place at ufury; to extinguilh; t~ 
emit, a' a plant; to extend, to pro· 
Crude; to expel, to drive from ; tO' 
make pub lick; to difconcert; To 
Put to, to kill by, to punith by;' 
to refer to, to e.xpofe ; To Put to 
it, to diftrefs, to perplex, to prefs 
hard ; To Put to, to affill with ; To 
Put to death, tokil!; To Put together, 
to accumulate into on a fum or maf! 1 
To Put up, to pafs unrevenged ; to 
expofe publickly ; to ftart; to hoard; 
to hide ; 'fo Put upon, to incite, to 

infti~atc; 
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.lnfiigate; to impofe, to lay upon; To 
Put upon trial, to expofe or fummon 
to a folemn and judicial examination. 

To PUT, pilt'. v. n. •ro go or 
meve ; to . !hoot or germinate ; to 
freer; To Put forth, to leave a port; 
to germinate, to bud, to fhoot out; 
To Put in, to enter a haven; To 
Put in for, te claim, to ftand candi
date for; To Put in, to olil'!r a claim; 
To Put off, to leave land; To Put 
over, to fail crofs; To Put to fea, 
to fct fail, to begin the courle ; To 
Put up, to offer one's fclf a candi
date; to advance to, to bring 01le's 
felf forward; To Put 1o1p with, to 
futfer without refentment. 

PUT, p~t'. f. A ru!lick, a down; a 
, game at cards. 
PUT AGE, l"t!'-tldzh. f. In law, pro

ftitution on the woman's part. 
PUT ANISM, pu' -t:l-nlzm. f. The 

manner of living, or trade of a pro
ftitute. 

PUTATIVE, pu'-d.-tlv.a. Suppofcd, 
reputed. 

PUTEAL, pft'-t}'-11. a. Belonging to 
a well. 

PUTID, ptl'-tid. a, Mean, low, 
worthlefs. 

PUTIDNESS, pft'-dd-nes. f. Mean
nefs, vilenefs. 

PUTLOG, put'-Ibg. f. Putlogs are 
. pieces of timber or fhort poles about 

feven feet long, to bear the boards 
they 11and on to work, and to lay 
bricks and mortar upon. 

PUTREDINOUS, pu-tn}d'-In.as. a. 
Stinking, rotten. 

PUTREFACTION, . pti-try-fitk'
iMn. f. The ll:ate of growing rot
ten ; the aa of making rotten. 

PUTREF ACTIVE, p&-try-Hk'-tlv. 
· a. Making rotten. 
Tr.> PUTREFY, pll'-try-fy. v. a. To 

make rotten, to corrupt with rot
tennefs. 

ToPUT'REFY ,pii'-tr}·-f}·. v.n. To rot. 
PUTRESCEN<;E, pi'!-tnb'->ens. f. 

The ll:ate of rotting. 
PUTRESCENT, ptl-tres'-sent. a. 

Growing rotten. 
PUTRID, pft'-tr!J. :~. Rott~n. cor

tupt. 
lfQ!. t L 
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PtJTR TDTTY, pu.trB'-}·-ty.} f. 
l'UTRIDNES ~.pll' -tdd-nes. Rot· 

tennefs. 
PUTTER, ptlt'-tbr. f. One who 

puts; Putter on, inciter, inl1igator. 
PUTTlNGSTONE, ptn'-tlng-il6ne. 

f. In fome parts of Scotland, ftones 
are laid at the gatt:s of great hou{es, 
which they call Puttingftones, for 
trials of ll:rcngth. 

PUTTOCK, put'-tuk. f. A bu:r.
zard. 

PUTTY, pu;.'-t)'. f. A kind of pow. 
der on which glafs is ground ; a 
k!nd of cement ufed by gla7,iers, 

To PUZZLE, puz'l. v. a. To per
plex, to mnfound, to embarrafs, to 
entangle. 

To PUZZLE, p{tz'l. v. n. To be be· 
wildercd in one's own notions, to 
be awkward. 

PUZZLE, pi'!Z'I. f. Embarralfment, 
perplexity. 

PUZZLER, paz'-lur. f. He whil 
puzzles. 

PYGARG, pl'.gitrg. f. A bird. 
PYGMEAN, pig-mC'-t!:n. a. Be

longing to a pygmy. 
PYGMY, plg'-mt. f. A dwarf, 

one of a nation fabled to be only 
three fpans high, and after long 
wars to have been deftroyed by 
<;ranes. 

PYLORUS, pl-W-dts. f. The lower 
orifice of the ftomach, 

PY POWDER,pt' -pow-dur. See PIE

rowoER, 
PYRAMID, plr'-lt-mld. f. In geo· 

me try, is a folid figure, whofe bafe 
is a polygon, and whofe fides are 
plain triangles, their feveral points 
meeting in one. 

PYRAMIDAL, pl.dm'-y-dH. 1 
PYRAMlDICAL, plr-o\-mld'- a." 

y-ket. 
Having the form of a pyramid, 

PYRAM!DIC~LLY, plr-?t-mld'-)r
kei-y. ad. ln form of a pyral!!id. 

PYRAMlS, plr'-li-mls. f. A pyra"" 
mid. 

PYRE, pl' re. f. A pile to be burnt. 
PYRITES. py-ri'-tez. f. Firel1one. 
PYROMANCY, pl'-ro-man-fy. f. 

Divination by fire, 
o o PYRO~ 
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PYROMETER, pf-rom'-rn~-tbr. f. 
An inlhument for meafuring the ex
panfion of bodies by heat. 

}>YROPHORUS, py-rM'-6 rbs. f. 
A chymical preparation kindling 
fpontaneoully when expofed to the air. 

PYROTECHNICAL, py-rb.t~k'
ny-kel. a. Engaged or lkilful in fire
works. 

PY ROTECI-INICKS, p.f-r6-tek'-

Q_UA 

·TO Q!JACK, kwl!k'. v. a. To 
cry like a duck; to aet the part 

of a boafiing pretender to phyfick, 
or any other nrt. 

Q.YACK, kwak'. f. A boafiful pre
tender to arts which he does not nn
alcrtland ; a vain boaftful pretender 
to phy lick, one who proclaims his 
own medical abilities in publick 
places ; an artful tricking praeti
tioner in phyfick. 

QPACKERY,kwak'-kl:r-y. f. Mean 
or bad aets in phyfick. 

QYACKSALVER, kwak'-f!tl-v6r. f. 
One who brags of medicines or 
falves, a charlatan. 

QPADRAGESIMAL, kwa-dra-
dzhes' -fy-ml:I. a. Lenten, belong
ing to Lent. 

QYADRANGLE, kwl!-drang'gl. f. 
A fquare, a furface with four right 
angles. 

QUADRANGULAR, kwa-dr?tng'
g6-U:r. a. Square, having four 
right angles. 

QUADRANT, kwa'-drl:nt. f. The 
' fourth part, the quarter; the quar

ter of a circle ; an inllrument with 
which latitudes are taken. 

Q!J ADRANTAL, kw:\-drant'-el. a. 
Included in the fourth part of a circle. 

QWADRATE, kw!{-drllte.a. Square, 

PYX 
niks. f. The art of employing fire 
to ufe or pleafure, the art of fire
works. 

PYROTECHNY, pf-rb-tek-ny. f. 
The art of managing- fire. 

PYRRHONISM, plr'-ri'J-nlzm. f. 
Scepticifm, univerfal doubt. 

PYX, pfks'. f. The box in which the 
Roman ills keep the haft. 
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having four equal and parallellides; 
divifible into four equal parts; fuit
ed, applicable. 

QUADRATE, kwa'-ddl.te. f. A 
fquare, a furface with four equal and 
parallel fides. 

To QYADRATE, kw?i-ddte. v. n~ 
To fuit, to be accommodated. 

QYADRATlC, kw!i-dd.t'-dk. a. 
Belonging to a fquare. 

QYADRATURE, kwa'-dd-tttr. f. 
The aet offquaring; the firft and !all: 
quarter of the moon ; the fiate of 
being fquare, a quadrate, a fquare.-

Q_U ADRENNIAL, kw~-drl:n' -nyel. 
a. Compriling four years; happen
ing once in four years. 

QYADRIBLE, kw?t'-drfbl. a. That 
may be fquared. 

QYADRIFID, kwl!d'-dry-Hd. a. 
Cloven into four divilions. 

QYADRILATERAL, kwad-dry· 
IAt'-ter-l:!. a. Having four fides. 

QYADRILATERALNESS, kw.l.d
dry-!?tt'-ter-el-ues. f. The pro
perty of having four right lined 
fides, forming as many right angles. 

QyADRILLE,lli\-dtll'. f. Agame 
at cards. 

Q_UADRIMANOUS, kwlt-ddm'.a
n6s. a. Fourhanded. 

Q!JADRINOMICAL, kwld-dr}·· 
.n6m ... 
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nom'- }'-ldl. a. Con lifting of four 
denominations. 

QYADRlPARTITE, kwa-ddp'-p!tr
tite. a.- Having four parties, divid
ed into four parts. 

QYADRIPARTITELY, kwa-drip'
p~r-tlte-ly. ad. In a quadripar
tite difiribution. 

QPADRlPARTITION, kwad-dry
ph-tlfh'-{m. f. A divilion by four. 

QPADRJREME, kwild'-dry-r~m. f. 
A galley with four banks of oars. 

QPADRISYLLABLE, kwad'-dry
sfl"-l:l.bl. f. A word of four fyl
lab!es. 

Q!! AD RIVAL VES,kwM'-dry-v~lvz. 
f. Doors with four folds. 

QPADRlVIAL, kw~-dr!v'-yel. a. 
Having four ways meeting in a 
point. 

QlJADRUPED, kwad'-dril-ped. f. 
An animal that goes on four legs, 
as perhaps all bealls. 

Q!JADRUPED, kwad'-dru-pl:d. a. 
Having four feet. 

QYADRUPLE, kwld'-drl1pl. a. 
Fourfold, four times told. 

To QYADRUPLlCATE, kw:l dri\'
ply-ldte. v. a. To double twice, to 
make fourfold. 

QYADRUPLlCATION, kwa-drlt
ply-H'-lhun. f. The taking a thing 
four times. 

QYADRUPLY, kwad'-drlt-ply. ad. 
To a fourfold quantity. 

QYlERE, kwe-r6 . .Inquire, fc~k. 
ToQYAFF, kwaf'.v.a. Todrink, 

luxurioufly. 
QYAFFER, kwaf'-fur. f. He who 

quaffs, 
QPAGGY, kwag'-gy. a. Boggy, 

loft, not folid. 
QYAGMlRE,. kwl!g'-mire. f. A 

thaking madh. 
• QY A I L, kw?i'le. f. A bird of game, 

Tu QPAlL, kwA'Ie. v. n. To lan
guilh, to lole lpirit; to fade. 

QPAILPIPE, k~a'le-plpe. f. A pipe 
with which fowlers allure quails. 

Q!J A I NT, kwa'nt. a. Scrupuloufly, 
minutely exai:l: ; neat, pretty, fub
tly excogitated, finefpun ; affei:led, 
foprifu. 

QyAINTLY. kwa'nt-ly. ad. Nice-
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ly, exaaly, with petty elegance; 
artfully. 

QYAINTNESS, kwA'nt-nb. f. 
Nicety, pttty elegance. 

To QY .'-\KE, kwa'ke. v. n. To fi1ake 
with cold or fear, to tremble; to 
fhake, not to be folid or firm. 

QY AKE kwil'ke. { A lhudder, a 
tremulous agitation. 

Q9 AKER, kwii'k-l'!r. f. One of a 
certain religious fei:t. 

QYAKlNG-GRASS, kw~'ke-In.g
gras. f. An herb. 

QPALTFICATION, kw611f-f}'-H'
fhtln.f. That whid1 makes any perfon 
or thing fit for any thing ; accom
plifhment; abate>ment, diminution. 

To Q9ALIFY,kwbl'-ly-fy. v. a. To 
fit for any thing; to furniJh with 
qualifications, to accomplifh; to 
make capable of any employment or 
privilege; to ab'lte, to fo.ften ; to 
afiuage; to modify, to regulate. 

Q9 ALlTY, kwol'-lh-y. f. Nature 
relatively confidered; property, ac
cident ; particular efficacy ; difpofi
tion, temper; virtue or vice; ac
complifument, qualification; cha
racter, corn parati ve or relative rank; 
rank, fut.eriority of birth or ftatioR; 
perfons of high rank. 

QUALM, kwll'm. f A fudden fit of 
ficknefs, a fudden feizure of ftckly 
languor. 

Q9 ALMISH, kwit'm-lfh. a. Seized 
with fickly languor. 

Q9ANDARY, k'vbn-dl'-ry. f. A 
doubt, a difficulty. 

QPANTITlVE, kwlm'-tft-Iv. a. 
Ell:imable according to quantity. 

Q9ANTITY, kwbn'-tlt-y. f. That 
property of any thing which may be 
inc:reafed or diminifhed ; any inde
terminate weight or meafure; bulk 
or weight; a portion, a part; a 
large portion ; the meafure of time 
in pronounctng a fyllable. 

Q9ANTUM, kwln'-tl'!m. f. The 
quamity, the amount. 

QU ARANTlNE, kw6r-r~n-te'n. f. 
f'he fpace of forty days, being the 
time which a fhip fufpected of infec
tion is obliged to forbear intercourfe 
or commerce. 

QO~ QYAR. 
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QYARREL, kwor'-rlL f. A brawl, 
a petty fight, a fcuffie; a difpute, a 
cunte!l:; a caufe of debate; objec
tion, ill-will. 

To Q!JARREL,kwor'-rl!. v. n. To 
debate, to iCuffie, to fquabble; to 
fall into variancr; to light, to com
bat; to find tiJU!t, to pick objeCtions. 

QyARRELLER, kw6r'-d!-ltr. f. He 
who quarrels. 

QUARR.ELLOUS, kw6r'-rll-lts. a. 
Petula:~t, ea~ly provoked to cr.
mity. 

QY ARRELSOME,kwbr'-ril-f~m. a. 
Inclined to brawls, eafily irritated, 
irafcible, c~olerick, petulant. 

Q9"ARRhLSOMELY, kwbr'-rll-
Jum.ljr. ad. In a quarrelfome man
ner, petulantly, chelerickly. 

QpARRELSOMENESS, kwbr'-rii
fitm-ncs. f. Cholericknefs, petu
lance. 

Q!JARRY, kwbr'-ry. f. A fquare; 
game flown at by a hawk; a !l:one 
mine, a place where they dig Hone$, 

To QUARRY, kwbr'-ry. v. n. To 
prey upon ; to dig out !tones., 

QUARRYMAN, kwbr'-ry-rn!tn. f. 
One who digs in a quarry. 

QUART, kwil'rt. f. The fourth part, 
a quarter; the fourth part of a gal
lon ; the veJTd in which firong drink 
is commonly retailed. 

QlJARTAN, kwil'r-d.n. f. The 
fourth day ague. ' 

QyARTAN, hd'r-t~n.a. Returning 
<~very fcurch day. 

QPARTA'i'ION, kwar-tii'-Jbin. f. 
A chymical operation. 

Q_UARTE, ka'rt. f. A fequence of 
four cards. 

QYr'~.RTER, k1d1r--tC1r- f. A fourth 
part; a re<Yion of the il:iq, as re
ferred to ti~e {~aman'~> card; a par
ticular region of a town or cGuntry; 
the place where foJJiers are lodged 
or Hationed; proper fiat ion; rem if
lion ofEfe, mercy g"fanted by acon
qupror ; treatment lhowu by ap enc
Dly j friendfnip, amity, concord, in 
this fenfe no~ ufcd ; a rpeafure of 
eigltt bu01els. 

!fo Q~L~RTER, kwi'lr-tflr. v. a. To 
· divide into fr!'H pares; to divide, to 
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break by force; to didde int!'l di(. 
tintt regions ; to ll:ation or lodge 
foldiers; to diet; to bear as an ap
pendage to the hereditary arms. 

QPARTgRAGE, hdt'r-ter-ldzh. {. 
A quarterly allowance. 

QUARTERDAY, kw&'r.tbr-d!t'. f. 
One of the four days in the year on 
which rent or incerefi is paid. 

QP ARTE H DECK, kwa'r-tbr-dek. {, 
The ihort upper deck. 

QPARTERLY, kwa'r-tbr-ly, a. 
Containing a fourth part. 

Q!J ARTERLY, kwa'r-t{n-ly. ad, 
Once in a quarter, 

Q_UARTERMASTER, kwa'r-t~r
mat:..u'!r. f. One who regulates the 
quarters of foldiers. 

Q!JARTERN, kwa'r-tlirn. f. A gill 
or the fourth p:ut of a pint. 

QPARTERSE.SSION S, kw&'r-tur
fe!h"-bns. f. A court held every 
quarter by the jufiices in every 
county. 

QP ARTERSTAFt, kd'r-tbr-iUf. 
{. A fiaff of defence, 

QYARTILE,k"a'r-tlle. f. An afpetl 
of the planets, when they are thrc:e 
figns or ninety degrees difiant from 
each other. 

QPARTO, kwa'r-tl). f, A boqk 
in which every Jbeet makes fobr 
leaves. 

To Q!J ASH, kwbfh'. v. a. To crulh, 
to fqueeze; to fubdue fuddenly; to 
annul, to nullify, to make void. 

To QUASH, kv.b!h'. v. n. To be 
fhakcn with a noife. 

QUATERCOUSJNS, ka"-tcr-
kt'tz'nz. f. Friends. 

QY ATERNAR Y, kw~-ter'-nt!r-y. f. 
The number f,Jur. ·· 

QP:\TERNION, kw£-t~r'-nyt'tn. f, 
The numher four. 

QYATERNJTY, kwa-tU-nlc-y. f4 
The number four. · 

Q_UATORZE, ka tC/Iz, f. Four , 
cards of the fame denomination 
at piguet, for which fourteen are 
reckoned. 

Qyq.TRA!N,kwlt'-trln. f. A1hlnz.\ 
of four lines rhyming alternately. 

To QPAVER, kwi\.'-vt'zr. v. n. To 
fuakc· t.he yoic~. tQ fpeak or fir.g 

Wit!\ 
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with a tremulous voice; to tremble, 
, to vi brat e. 
@AVER, kw~i'-vlu. f. In mufick. 
, A nvt<: equal in time to half a 

crotchet ; a Jhake of the voice. 
Q_U AY, Id:'. f. A key, an artificial 

bank to the fea or river. 
QUE AN, kwc'n. f. A worthlefs wo

man, g~nerally a firump<'t, 
Q!JEA::iL,E:>S, kwe'-zy m~s. f. The 

ficknefs of a uaui"eated Homach. 
QYEASY, ki.C'.zy. a. Sick with 

naufea; fatlidious, fqueami!h; caul~ 
ing >iauC.:JU!iJ''' ,, . 

To QYLl:K, t-:6k'. v. n. To !brink, 
to ihow pain. 

Q.Ql~EN, b-.i~'n. f. The wife of a 
king; a woman inveH~d with fo
vereign power. 

To QlJEEN, kwt"n. v. n. To play 
tbe queen. 

QUEEN-DOWAGER, 1{\ve'n-Jou"
a-dzh~r. f. The widow of a kir.g 
who lives on her dowry . 

. QPEEN -APPLE, kwC'n-~pl. f. A 
· fpecies of apple. 

QyEENING, kwc'n.fng. f. An 
apple. 

Q!JEER, kwc!:'r. a. Odd, ftrange, 
original, particular. 

Q!JEERL Y, kwe'r-1}·. ad. Particu
larly, oddly. 

QPEER1'·JESS, kwC'r-nes. f. Odd
nets, p~.rticularity. 

To QlJELL, kwcl'. v. a. To cruih, 
to fubdue, originally to kill. 

QUELL, kwl:i'. (.Murder. Not in ufe. 
~ELLER, kwl:i'-lltr. f. One that 

crul11es or lubdues. 
QUELQl}ECHOSE, kek'-iMze. f. 

A trifle, a kick!haw. 
To QPENCH, kwent!h'. v. a, To 

extinguifh fire; to ftilJ any pafiion 
or commNion; to allay thirlt; to 
defiroy. 

To QQENCH, kwt':ntlh'. v. n. To 
cool, to grow ccool. Nocin ufe. 

QPENCI:IABU£, kw~ntth'·ebl. a. 
l'hat may b" quenched. 

QYENCHER, kw~udh'.{,r. f: Ex
ting uil11er. 

QYENCHLESS, kw~nt!11'·1~s. a. 
Unextinguilhablc. 
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QYERENT, kwe'-r~nt. f. The corn .. · 
plainant, the plain tiff. 

Q.UERlMONlOUS, kwh-ry.mb'
nyll>. ~- Q~erulous, complaining. 

Q1JERIMONIOUSLY, kwer-ry• 
mb'-nyM-ly. ad. Queruloufly, witll 
compl~int. 

C~JERIMONIOUSNESS, kwer-ry
mb'-n; M-nl:s.f.Complaining temper, 

QYEl<.iST, kwe-r!f.l:. f. An inquirer, 
an ~lkcr of quellions. 

QYEH.N, kwern', f. A handmill. 
Not in ufe. 

Ql.JER!'O, kwer'-p6. f. A drefs clofe 
to the body, a waill:coat. 

QYERRY, kwer'-ry. f. A groom be
longing to a prince, or one converf~ 
ant in the king's f.l:ables. 

QYERULOUS, kwer'-ri'I-llls. a. 
Mourning, habitually COlnplaining. 

Q1TER ULOUSL Y, kwtr' -rii-IUJ-ly. 
ad. In a querulous manner, with 
habitual cam plaints. 

QYERULOUSNESS, kwer'-rt't-IM
nes. f. Habit or quality of com
plaining mournfully, 

QYERli',kwe'·ry. f. Aquefiion,an 
inquiry to be refolved. 

To QYERY, kw6'-ry. v. a. To aik. 
quet\ions. 

Q!JEST, kwbll'. f. Se:1rch, act of 
feeking; an empannelled jllry; 
fearchen, colleC'l:ivei y ; inquiry, ex
amination. 

Tu QPEST, kwell'. v. n. To go in 
fearch. 

Q.UESTANT, kwes'-tcnt. f. Seeker, 
endeavourer af[er. Not in ufc. 

QYESTION, kwe&'-tfh1m. f. Inter
rogatory, any thing inquired; in
quiry, difquilition; a difpute, a fub. 
ject of debate ; afFair to be examin
ed ; doubt, controverfy, diljJute; 
examination bv torture ; f.l:ate ot be
ing the fubject of pref<:nt inquiry. 

To QYESTlON, hes'-tfiltlil. v. n, 
To in quite; lO debate by interro-
gatories. ·. 

To Q,UESTION, kwes'-tfin\n. v. a. 
To- examine one by quellions ; to 
doubt ; to he uncertain of ; to have 
no confidence in, to mention as not 
to lie trulted. 

QYES-
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Q_UESTION ABLE, kwe,'-tfh{In-ebl. 
a. Doubtful, difputJh!e; fufpici
ous, liable to fufpicion, liable to 
quefiior.. 

QUESTIONABLENESS, kwe;'-
tlMn-c:':b!- nes. f. Tbc quality of 
beinl.;" qucRionable. 

QUESTION A R Y, kwc:':/-tfht\n-er-y. 
a. I nqniring, alking n,uel1ions. 

QIJESTJONER, bM-tlhun-itr. f. 
An inquirer. 

QUESTiONLESS, kwc{-tfidm-lcs. 
ad. Cntainly, without douQt. 

QUES fMAN, kwcft'-mlw. } 
QyESTMOi'JGER, kwc!l'- f. 

mitng-gur. 
Starter of lawfui ts or profecutions. 

Q_UESTRIST, kwco'-trilt. f. Seeker, 
purfuer. 

QyESTUARY, kwes'-tfl-l:r-y. a. 
Studious of profit. 

To QYIBBLE, k1db'l. v. n. To pun, 
to play on the found of words. 

Q_UIBBLE, kwlb'l. f. l~ low conceit 
depending on the found of words, a 
pun. 

QUIBBLER. kwlb'-lur. f. A punfl:er. 
Q_OICK, bdk'. a. Living, not dead; 

fwift, nimble, done with celerity; 
fpecdy, free from delay; adive, 
fpritely, ready. 

QUICK, kwfk'. ad. Nimbly, fpeedily, 
readily. 

Q_UlCK, kwlk'. f. The living flefu, 
fen fible parts; plants of hawthorn. 

Ql,JlCKBEAM, kwlk.'-b~m. f. 1\ 
fpccies of wild a!h. 

To QYICKEN, kwlk'n. v. a. To 
' make alive; to haflen; to excite. 

To Q!.HCKEN, kwlk'n. v. n. Tc. 
become alive, as a woman Qt.•ickens 
with child; to move with acllvity. 

Q)JiCKl~NER, kwlk'-nur. f. One 
who makes alive; that which acce
lerates, tbat which aCtuates. 

Q.YICKL!ME, kwlk'-Hme. f. Lime 
unquenchcd. 

QVICKLY, kwik'-ly. ad. Nimbly, 
fpeedily, aCtively. 

QUlCK!'>JESS, bdk'-rh f. Speed; 
ac~ivity; kl'e!l funlibiliry; lharpnefs. 

QUiCKSAND, b>lk'-Jand. f. Mov
!ng fand, unfolid ground, 
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To QYICKSET, kwik'-fet. v. a. To 
piaot wifh living plants. 

QJJ l CKSF.T, kwik'-Jet. f. I.ivin~ 
plants J(ot to grow. 

QPICKSIGHTED,bdk"-si'te.ld. a. 
Having a lharp fight. 

Q_UICKSIGHTEDNESS, kwlk"· 
sl'te-ld-ncs. f. Sharpreis of fight. _ 1 

QhJICKS!LVER, kwik'-sll-vur. f. 
A mineral fublhnce, mercury. 

QIJ!CKSILVERED, kwik'-sft-vt'rrd. 
a. Ovt·rlaid wiLh quicklilver. 

QYICKWlTTED, kwfk-wlt'-ld. a. 
Having lharp wit, 

Q"\)lD, kwid'. f. A morfel to be held 
in the mouth and chewed; a (mall 
quantity of tobacco held in the 1 

mouth A low word. 
QYlDDrT, kwld'-dit. f. A fubtilry, 

an equivocation. 
QyWDITY, kwid'-It-y. f. Eifence, 

that which is a proper anlwer to the 
que!Eon ~id ell! a fcholaftick 
term; a triHing nicety, a cavil. 

n 1Ul''SC'"'NCE' I l ' ' ' } ~- J:<, J!, , {W -es -fens. f. 
QYlESCENCY, kwies'-sen-sy. • 

Rdl:, repofe. 
Q1HE0CENT, kwl-cs'-fent, a. Reft

ing:, not being in motion. 
Q._l!lET, kv.l'-et. a. Still; peaceable; 

not in motion ; not ruffied. 
QYIET, kwl'-et. f. Reil:, repofe, 

tranquillity. 
To QYlET, kwl'-ct. v. a. To calm, 

to lull, to pacify; to Hill. 
Q__UlETER, kwl'-et-(Jr. C The per

bn or thing that quiets. 
(:t_1}iET1SM, k~Vl'-et-l.zrn. f. Tran. 

(luilLty of mintl, 
QYIET!ST, kwl'-edfl:. f. One who 

holds t!Jatreli<>ionconfiftsin the inter
n~] reil: arn:l r~~olleClion of the mind. 

QUtETLY ,..kwi'-et-ly. ad. Calmly; 
peaceablv, at reil:. 

QYIETNf:ss. kwi' ct-nb. f. Cool
I•<'fs of rem per; peace, tranquillity; 
Hilln<'fs, celmnefs. 

QU JETSOME, kwi'-<':t-fum. a.,Calm, 
.lbll, unddl:urbed. 

QpiETUDE, kwi'-e-tttd. f. Reft, 
re pole. 

QUILL, kwii'. f. The hard and , 
Jhong feather of the wing, of which 

pens 
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pens are made; the prick or dart of QYINTIN, kv.h'-lln. f. An up· 
a porcupine; the reed on which right pofl: for the exercife of tilt-
weavers wind their threads. ing. 

Q!JILLET, kwll'-lft. f. Subtilty, QPTNTUPLE, kwin'-t&pl. f. Five-
nicety. fold. 

Q.YILT,kwilt'. f. Acovermadeby ToQ1JlP,kwfp'.v.a. Torallywith 
ftitching one cloth over, another with bitter farcalms. 
fome foft fubftance between them. QYIP, kwlp'. f. A fuarp jell, a taunt. 

To QYILT, kwilt'. v. a. To ftitch a farcafrn. 
one cloth upon another with fome- QY!RE, kwi're. f. A body of fingers; 
thing foft between them. a chorus; the part of the ch~rcb 

QUINARY, kwl'-nl:r-y. a. Confift- where the fervice is fung; a bundle 
ing of five. of paper confifting of twenty-four 

Q!JINCE, kwins', f. The tree; the fueets. 
fruit. To QQ!RE, kwl're. v. n. To fing in 

Q.YINCUNCIAL, kwln-kfin'-ful:l. a. concert. 
Having the form of a quincunx. QYIRlSTER, kwlr'-riLtl1r. f. Cho-

Q!JlNCUNX, kwln'-kungks. f. A rifter, one who fings in concert, ge-
plantation of trees, difpofed origi- nerally in divine fervice. 
nally in a fquare, confilting of five QYIRK, kwl:rk'. f. ~ick ftroke,fuarp 

. trees, one at each corner and a fifth lit; !in art taunt; fubtilty, nicety, 
in the middle, which Jifpofition, re- artful diflinCl:ion : Joofe light tune • 
. peated again and again, forms a re- <2J:HT, bdt'. a. Free, clear, dif. 
gular grove, wood, or wildcrncfs ; charged, 
five twelfths of any thing, To QlJ.I T, kw It'. v. a. To difcharge 

QYINQ.U AGES! MA, kwin-kwlt- an obligation, to make even; to let 
dzhes' -y -m a. f. The firft Sunday in free ; to carry through, to difcharge, 
lent. to perform; to clear himfdf of an 

QPINQYANGULAR, kwin- affair; to repDy, to requite; to va-
kw~ng'-g&-ll:r. a. Having five cor- cate cbligatio11s; to pay an obliga-
ners. tion, to clear a debt, to be tanta-

QYINQYARTICULAR, kw!n- mount; to abandon, to fodake; to 
kwar-tik'-l1-ler. a. Confifting of five relign, to give up. 
articles. QYITCHGRASS, kwitfu'-grlts. (, 

QYINQ.IJEFID, kwh'-kwy-Hd. a. Dog grafs. 
Cloven in five. Ql.J!TE, kwl.'te. ad, Completely, 

QUINQ!JENNIAL, kwln-kwen'- perfea!y. 
nye!. a. Lafting five ycars, hap- QIJITRENT, kwlt'-rent. f. Small 
pening once in five years. rel't rcfervcd. 

QYrNSY, kw!n'-zy. f. A tumid in- QUITS, J<.,,,lts'. interj. An exclama-
fiammation in the throat. ·tion ufed when any thing i3 rep<tyed 

QYINT, klnt'. C A fet of five; fe- and theparties become even. 
quence of five. C~HTTANCE, bdc'-tens. {, Dif-

Q1JINTAIN, kwin'-tln. f. A poll: charge from a debt or obliga\i<>n, 
with a turning top. an a~quittance; rccomper:ce, repay-

QPINT AL, b. in' -tel. f. A hundre2 ment. 
pound weight. To QYITTANCE, bdt'-t6ns. v, a. 

QYINTESSENCE, kwln'-t<':f-f~ns. [, To repay, tO recompence. 
A fifth being; an extract from any QYITTERBONE, kv.h' dtr-h0ne. f. 
thing, containing all it's virtues in A hard round fwt!Eng upon the eo-
a fmall quantity. ronet, between the bee! and the 

QlJINTESSENTfAL, k•wln-t{~f.{en'- quarter of a horfc. 
iMI. _a .. Confi!lin_g of quinteileuce, I QYIVER, kwlv' -vur. [, A nfe fer 
'ontauung the qtJmtel!cnce. 1 arrows. 

lt ! Q1JlVER, 
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QPIVER, kwiv'-vt'xr. a. Nimble, 
active; Not in ufe. 

To QPIVER, kwfv'-vQr. v. n. To 
quake, to ·play with a tremulous 
motion; to !hiver, to !hudder. 

QYIVERED, kwlv'-vt'xrd. a, Fur
ni!hed with a quiver; fueatlled as in 
a quiver, 

QYODLIBET, kwbd'-ly-bct. f. A 
ni!,:e point, a fklbtilty. 

QYODLIBET ARIAN, kwod-ly-
bet-tA'-ry.!m. f. One who talks or 
difputes on any fubject. 

QYODLIBETICAL .• kw6d-ly-bct'-y
kct. a. Not reihained to a particular 
fubjecr. · 

QYOIF, kwoi'f. f. Any cap with 
which lhe head is covered; the cap 
of a ferjeam at hw. Se.e Co 1 F. 

To.QYOIF, kwoi'f. v. a. To cap, to 
drels with 11 head -d refs, 

QUOIF.FURE, kwoi'f-Ht~·. f. Head
,_drefs. 

QPOIL. See CoiL. 
QYOIN, kwoi'n. f. A corner, a cor

ner llone; a wedge. 
QYOIT, kwoi't. f. Something thrown 

to a great di!l:ance to a certain point; 
the difcus of the ancients is fame
times called in Englilh ~oit, but 
improperly. 

To QP01T, bvoi't, v. n. To throw 
quoits, to play at quoits. 
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To Q!JOIT, kwoi't. v. a. To throw, 
QYONDAM, kwbn'-d~m. a. Having 

been formerly. Properly a Latin 
word. ' 

Q!JORUM, kwo'-rl!m. f. A bench 
of juftices, fuch a number of any
officers as is fufficient to do bufi. 
nefs, 

Q!.JOTA, kwb'-tA. f. A lhare, a,pro-· 
portion as affigned to each. 

QPOTATION, kwl}-tl'-!hun. f. Th~ 
act of quoting, citation; palfage 1

, 

adduced out of an author as evidenclt 
er illuftration. 

To (WOTE, kwi'/te. v. a. To citl" 
an author, to adduce the words of' 
another. · 

QPOTER, kwi'/te-ur, f. CiterJ he' 
that quotes. 

QpOTH, kwo'th. verb imperf. Q!!oth 
1, fay I, or faid I; ~oth he, faya. 
he, or faid he. 

QPOTIDf AN, kw6-tid'-y~n. a. 
Daily, happening every day. 

QYOT1DlAN,kw6-tid'-yll.n. f. A 
quotidian fever, a fever which re• · 
turns every day. 

QYOTJENT, kw6'-!h~nt. f. Ia 
arithmetick, ~otient is the num
ber produced by the diviflon of two 
given numbers the one by the 
other. 

R. 
RAB 

T O RABATE, d-M'te. v. n. In 
falconry, to recover a hawk to 

the fill again, 
To RABBET, dtb'-hlt. v. a. To pare 

down· pieces of" o.)d fo as to lit OJ:e 

another. 
~ABBET, rW-bit. f. A-joint m?.de 

by paring two piece$ fo that they 
wral' over one another, 

RAB 

RABBI, rW-bl. } f. A doetor 
RABBIN, d.b'-bin. among the·, 

Jews. 
RABBINICAL, rab-bin'-y-kH. a.' 

Relating to the rabbies. 
RABBIT, r;\.b'.blt. f. A furry animal 

that lives on plants, and burrows in 
the ground. 

RAB.l;HTWARREN, rab'-bft.wbr· 
rln. 
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tin. f. A park .or burrow for 
rabbits. 

RABBLE, r!th'!. f. A tumultuous 
· crowd, an alfernbly of low people. 
RABBLEMENT, d.b'J-rnent, f. 

Crowd, tumultuous afiembly of 
mean people. 

RABJ D, rib'- bid, a. Fierce, furious, 
mad. 

RACE, rii'fe. f. A family afcending; 
, family defcending; a generation, a 

collective family; a particular breed; 
Race of ginger, a root or fprig ot 
ginger; a particLllar firength or 
taHe of wine; con tell: in running; 
courfe on the feet; progrefs, 
~;ourfe. 

RACEHORSE, d.'fe-hl,rs. f. Horfe 
bred to run fer pri7.cs. 

RACEMATlON, ra-~c-m~'-ihlln. f. 
Cluller like that of grapes. 

RACEMIFEROUS, rl-sl:-mlf"-er-fis. 
a, Bearing cl ullers. 

, RACEMOSE, n\.--sl:-m6'fe. a. Full 
of clullers. 

RACER, r?i'fe-llr. f. Runner, one that 
contends in fpced. 

RACINESS, rii'-fy-nl:s. f. The qua
lity of being racy. 

RACING, rll'sc-lng. f. Runnirig in a 
race; fetting horfes to rlln for a 
prize. 

RACK, r:\k'. f. An engine to torture; 
tortDre, extreme p.'>in ; a di!laff, 
commonly a portable difbli~ from 
which they fpin by twirling a bal!; 
the clouds as they are driven by the 
wind; in!l:rument to lay a fpit on in 
roalling; a wooden grate in which 
hay is placed for cattle; arrack, a 
fpirituous liquor. 

To RACK, n\k'. v. n. To fl:rcam as 
clouds before the wind. 

To RACK, rltk'. v. a. To t0rment 
by the rack; to totment, to haraf~; 
to fcrew, to force to performance; 
to llretch, to extend; to defecate, to 
draw off from the lees. 

RACK-RENT, rl!k'-rent, f. Rent 
raifed to the uttermoft. 

RACK-RENTER, d1k'-rcnt-ltr. f. 
_ One who pays the uttermoft rent. 
RACKET, d.k'-k lt. f. An irregu-

lJI,r clattering nvife; a confufed talk, 
~. VQL. ll, 

RAF 
in burlefque- language.; the inil:ru• 
meut with which players !hike the 
ball. 

RACKOON, dtk-k6'n. f. A New 
England a:1imallikc a badger. 

RACY, d.'-fy. a. Strong, fhvorous, 
tafting of the foil. 

RADDOCK, rlld'-dl!k. f. A bird. 
RADIANCE, d.' -dyens. 
RADJANCY, ra'-dy~n-fy. } f. 

Sparkling lufhe, glitter. 
R.~j,DlANT, ra'-dyl:nt. a. Shining, 

brightly fp~rkling, emitting rays. 
To RADIATE, ra'-dy-ate. v. n, To 

emit ray,, to lhioe. 
RADIATED, rlt'-dy-ate-Id. a. 

Adorned with rays. 
RADIATiON, r?i.-dy-ft'-ih6.n. f. 

Beamy lullre, emiffion of rays; amit:. 
fion from a centre every way. 

RADICAL, d.d'-dy-kel. a. Primitive, 
original. 

R/,DlCALITY, d.d-dy-Hl'-It-y. f. 
Origination. 

RADICALLY, rld' -dy-kbl-y. ad. 
Originally, primitively. 

RADICALNESS, rad'-dy-kcl-nes. f. 
The ftate of being radical. 

To RADIC:\TE, rad'.dj·-kate. V. a. 
To root, to plant deeply and firmly. 

RADlCATION, r~d-y-ki't'-!Mn. r. 
The aEt of fixing deep. 

RADrCLE, d.J'-,iJkl. f. That part 
of the feed of a plant which become~ 
it's rcot. 

RAD[SH,r:'td'dlfh. f. Arootwhich 
is commonly cultivated in the 
kitchen-garden. 

RADIUS, rii' -dytis. (; The femi-
diameter of a circle; a bone of the 
fore-arm, which accompanies the 
ulna from the elbow to the wrill:. 

To RAFFLE, r~r!. v. n. To call; 
dice fnr a prize. 

RAFFLE, riifL (. A fpecies of game 
or lottery, in which ma1w ll:akc a 
fmali p:A~t of the value of rdme Jingle 
thing, in coniideration of a chance 
to gain it. 

RAFT, r:lft'. (. A frame or float 
ma,1e by !Jyi>g pi::ces of timber 
crofs each or,her. • 

RAFTER, rM'-tur. (, The fccond
ary timbers of the houfe, the tim-
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hers which are let into the great 
beam. 

RAFTERED, r!tf'-tllrd. a. Built with 
rafters. 

RAG, d.g'. f. A piece of cloth 
torn from the reil, a tatter; any 
thing rent and tattered, worn out 
clothes. 

RAG/lfviUFFIN, r?tg-:'t-mM'-Hn. f. 
A paltry mean feliow. 

RAGE, ri'i'dzh. {. Violent anger, 
vehement fury; vehemence or exa
cerbation of any thing p;:inful; en
thufiafm, rapture; eagerncfs, ve
hemence of mind. 

To RAGE, ril.'dzh. v. n, To be iu 
fury, to be heated with excdlive 
anger; to rav::tgc, to cxcrcife fury; 
to ati; with mifchic\·ous impetuo
fity. 

RAGEFUL, r~t'dzl.-f:tl. a. Furious, 
violent. 

liAGG ED, rllg'--gld. a. Rent into 
tatters; uneven, conflfting of parts 
almoil: difunited; drcfled in tatters; 
rugged, net fmooth. 

RAGGEDNESS, d;_(-g.f.J-:,~s. f. 
State of being drciled in tatters . 

.Rt\G!NGLY, ril'dzh-lng-1)·. ad. 
vVith vehement fury. 

R/iGMAN, J<ig1-man. f. One who 
deals in rags. 

RAGOUT, r;:-gb'. f. lVIeat fiewed 
and highly fcafoned. 

RAGSTONE, rig'-fl.une. f. A Jlone 
{o named from it's breaking in a 
ragged manner ; the ll:onc with 
which they fmocth the edge of a 
tool new ground :mJ left r<igged. 

RAGWORT, rag'-witrt. f. A p!ant. 
RAIL, ra'le. f. A croi!; beam fixed 

in the ends of two uprit>ht ooHs; a 
feries of poHs conueded' wi;h beams 
by which any thing .is enclofed ; a 
kind of bird; a woman's upper gar
ment. 

To RAIL, ra'le. v. n. To endofe with 
rails; to range in a line. 

To RAIL, dt'le. v. a. To ufe infolent 
and reproachful language. 

RAILER, rlt'le-ur. f. One who infults 
or defames by opprobrious language. 

RAILLERY, d.l'-l~r-y. f. Slight fa
tire, fatirical merriment. 

RAK 
RAIMENT, ra'-ment. f. Vellure, 

v ;;ibnent, drefs, clothes, garment. 
To RAIN, ri't'ne. v. n. To fall in 

dm:::'s from the clouds; to fall as 
rair;; lt Rains, the water falls from 
the ciouds. 

To R~lN, dt'ne, v. a. To pour down 
as ra1n. 

RAIN, rl't'ne. f. The moifiure that 
fails from the clouds. 

RAINBOW, ri't'ne-bu. f. The iris, the 
femicircle of various colours which 
appears in lhowery weather, 

RAlNDEER, ri'(ne-dC'r. f. A deef 
with large horns, which, in the 
northern regions, draws fledges 
through the fnows. 

RAINJNESS, rf{ne-y-nes. f. The -
il:ate of being ilwwery. 

RAINWATER, ra'ne-wil.tllr. f. 
Water not taken from fprings, but 
falling fom the clouds. 

RAJNY, ra.'ne-y. a. tShowery, wet. 
To RAJSE, ri'(zc. v. a. To lift, to 

heave; to fet upright; to ereCt, to 
build up; to exalt to a Hate mort 
great or illuil:rious; to increafe in 
current value; to elevate; to ad
vance, to prefer; to excite, to put 
in ati:ion ; to excite to war or ru. 
mult, to f;ir up; to rouJe, to ftir 
up; to give beginning to, as h~ 
Raifed the family; to bring into 
being; to call into view from the 
fiat<: of feparate fpirits; to bring 
from death to life; ta occafion, to 
begin ; to fet up, to utter loudly; 
to colleCt, to obtain a certain fum; 
to collect, to affemble, to levy; to 
give rife to; To Raife palle, to form 
palle into pies without a di!h. 

RAISER, rii'ze.l!r. f. He that raife11, 
RAJ SIN, ra'zn. L A dried grape. 
RAKE, ri't'ke. f. An infl:rument with 

teeth, by which the ground is di
vided; a loofc, difordcrly, vicious, 
wild, gay, thoughtlefs fellow. 

To RAKE, r?t'ke. v. a. To gather 
with a rake; to draw together by 
violence; to fcour, to fearch with' 
eager and vehement diligence ; to 
l1eap together and cover; to fire on 
a !hip in ~e direCtion of head and 
Iicm. 
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'ro RAKE, d'kc. v. n. To fearch, 
to grope; to pafs with violen•e ; to 
lead an irregular life. 

RAKER, ra'ke-itr. f. One that rakes. 
RAKEHELL, ra'ke-hel. f. A wild, 

worthlefs, di!folute, debauched fel
low. 

RAKEHELLY, r.:l'ke-hel-y. a. Wild, 
diifolute. 

RAKISH, ra'ke-llh. a. Loofe, lewd, 
diifolute. 

RAKISHNESS, ra'ke-ilh-nes. f. The 
· quality of being rakifh. 
To RALLY, ral'-ly. V. a. To put dif

ordered or difperfed forces into order; 
to treat with fatirical merriment. 

To RALLY, dl'-ly. v. n. To come 
again into order; to excrcife fatiri
cal merriment. · 

RAM, dm'. f. A male !heep; 2.'1 in
firument with an iron head to batter 
walls. 

To RAM, r?tm'. v. a. To drive with 
violence, as with a battering 1·am ; 
to fill with any thing driven hard to
gether. 

To RAMBLE, dm'bl. v. n. To rove 
loofely and irregular! y, to wander. 

RAMBLE, ram'bl. f. Wandering ir
regular excuJ-fwn. 

RAMllLER, dm'-bll1r. f. Rover, 
wanderer. ' 

RAMBOOZE, dm-b6'z. f. A drink 
made of wine, ale, eggs, and fugar. 

RAMIFICATION, ritm-m}--fy -klt'
lhlm. f. Divifion or feparation into 
branches, the act of br:mching out. 

'fo RAMIFY, ram'-my-fy. v. a. To 
. feparate into branches. 

To RAMIFY, dm'-my-fy. v. n. To 
be earted into branches. 

RAM MER, dm'-ml!r. f. An inllru
ment with which any thing is driven 

. hard; the flick with which the charge 
is forced into the gun. 

RAMMISH, ram'-m!th. a. Strong 
fcented. 

RAMOUS, ril.'-mus. a. Branchy, 
con filling of branches. 

To RAMP, ramp'. v. n. To leap 
with violence ; to climb as a plant. 

RAMP, d.mp'. f. Leap, fpring. 
RAMPALLIAN, ram-pai'-lyen, f. 

A mean wretch. Not in ufe. 

RAN 

RAMPANCY, dm'-p~n-fy, f. Pre, 
valence, exuberance. 

RAMPANT,rltmp'-cnt. a. Exube
rant, overgrowing reftraint; in he. 
raldry, Rampant is when the lion 
is rear cd up in the efcutcheon, as 
it were ready to combat with his 
enen1y. 

RAl\ll P i\R T, r:lm'-pirt. } f. The plat
RAMP!RI:!:, dm'-p!re. formofthe 

wall behind the parapet; the wall 
round fortified places. 

To RAMPART, rlun'-p.l.rt. } 
To RAMP!RI!:, r:im'-p1re, v. a, 

To fortify with ramparts. 
RAN, rh'. Preterite of H. u N. 

To RANCH, rcntih'. v. a. To fprain, 
to inj un· •.vith vio!en t contortion. 

RAN CID,r:'w'-dd. v .a. Strong fcented. 
RANC!DlTY, ran sid'-h-y. l f. 
P,ANCIDNESS, dn'-sLl-nt3. S . 

Strong fc.-:nt, as of old oil. 
RANCOROUS, dngk'-ur-us. a. 

Malignant, fpitcful in the utmoit 
degree. 

RANCOR~USLY, rll.ngk'-fir-M-ly, 
ad. Mahgnantly. . 

RANCOUR, rllngk'-~1r, f. Inveterate 
malignity, fl:edfa!l: implacability. 

RAND, rAnd'. f. A border, a feam. 
RANDOM, n\n'-dfirn. f. Want of 

direction, want of rule or method; 
chanc;, hazard, roving motion. 

RANDOM, ran'--dtim. a. Done by 
chance; roving without direclion, 

RANG, rang'. Preterite of RING. 

To RANGE, rll'ndzh. v. a. To piace 
in order, to put in ranks ; to rove 
over. 

To RANGE, rll'ndzh. v. n. To rove 
at large; to be placed in order. 

RANGE, r?t'ndzh. f. A ra"k• any 
thing placed in a line; a clafs, an 
ord"r; cxcurfion, wamlenng; '"''lll 
for ~xcurlion; compafs taken in- by 
any thing excurfive; a kitchen g';<re, 

RANGER, ra'ndzh-lu. C One that 
ranges, a rover; a dog that beat$ 
the ground; an officer who t-::.nds dH: 
~rame of a fore!!:. 

RANK, r:lngk'. a. High growing. 
firong, luxurian(; fruitful, bearing 
fl:rong plants ; flrong fcented, ran
cid; high tailed, Jhong in qua~ 
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RAP 
llty; rampant, high grown; grofs, 
coarfe. 

RANK, rangk'. f. L;ne of men placed 
a-breail:; a row; range of fubordi
nation; clafs, order; degree of dig
nity; dignity, high place, as he is 
a man of R~mk. 

To RANK, ran;;k'. v. a. To place 
a-breaH; to range in any puticular 
clafs; to arrangt: methodical1y. 

To RANK, r:lngk.'. v. n. To be 
ranged, to be placed. 

To RANKLE, rlwgk'l. v. n. To fef
ter, to breed corruption, to be in
flamed in body or mind. 

RANKLY, dngk'-ly. <:d. Coarfely, 
groisly. 

RANKNESS, r<bgk'-rJt'!>. f. Exube
rance, fuperfluity of growth. 

RANNY, r!m'-ny. f. The Jhrew-
moufe. 

To RANSACK, d.n'.fak. v. a. To 
plunder, to pillage; to fearch nar
rowly. 

RANSOME, r!J.n'-fltm. f. Price paid 
for redemption horn captivity or 
ptmiJhment. 

To RANSOME, d.n'-Uim. v. a. To 
redet>m from c.aptivity or puniJhment. 

RANSOMELESS, rltn'.f{un-h~s. a. 
Frc:· frnm ranfome. 

r< b,NSOMER, dtn'-fO.m-ur. f. One 
dnt redeems. 

'L> RANT, rant'. v. a. To ra;·c in 
violent or high f~unding language. 

RANT, ran(. f. High founding lan
gua~;e. 

RANTER, r!J.nt'-ur. f. A ranting fel
low. 

RA NTlPOLE, rant'- y-p()le. a. Wild, 
roving, rakifh. 

RANULA, ~h'-ni't-la. f. A foft fwell 
ing, poffeffing thofc falivals which 
are under the tongue. 

RANUNCULU~, d-nungk'-fi-lus. f. 
Crowfoot. 

To RAP, r:lp'. v. n. To il:rike with a 
quick fmart blow. 

To RAP, d.p'. v. a. To affect with rap
ture, to flrike with edbfy, to hurry 
out of himfelf; to fnatch away; 
to llrike with a quick fmart blow. 

RAP, dp'. f. /'. 'l,Jick fmart blow; 
a counterfeit hairp~nny. 

:R.AR 

RAPACIOUS, ra-pl'-O:dts. a. Given 
to r:umler, feizing by violence. 

RAPACIOUSLY, d.-pli'-!Mf-ly. ad. 
By rapine, by violent robbery. 

RAPACIOUSNESS, ra-p!t'-JhM. 
d~s. f. '1 he quality of being rapa
cious. 

RAPACITY, d-p1s'-ft.y. f. AddiCI:-. 
ednefs to plunc1er, exercife of plun
der; r;wcnoufnds. 

RAPE, J;'t're. f. Violent deflorati-on 
of cba!l.ity : Ji;mething fnatched 
a1vay; a plant, from the feed of 
v;hich o:l 1s t~xpre1Tt-d. 

RAPID, r<h'-ld. a. ~ick, fwift. 
RAl'_iDJTY, d-rld'-hy. f. Velocity,. 

hvlfc ilds. 
i{/\l'lDLY, r:lp'Id-ly. ad. S\Yiftly; 

with quick mution. 
R/I.PlDNESS, rap'-Id-nes. f. Cele. 

rity, fwiftnefs. 
RAPIER, ri\'-pyer. f. A fmall fword 

uicd only in thrulling. 
RAP.lER-FlSH, ri\'-pyer-fllh. f. The 

fwo~·d- fiJh. 
RAPINE, dp'-Io. f. The aCl: of plun

dering; violence, force. 
RAPPER, r!tp'-pur. f. One who 

Jhikes. 
RAPPORT, rap-p6'rt. f. Relation, 

reference. Not ufed. 
RAPT, dpt'. f. A trance, an ecll:afy. 
RAPTURE, dp'-tur. f. Ecftafy, 

tr:tnfport, violence of any pleaJing 
paffion ; rapidity, h'>lle. 

RAPTURED, r<lp'-turd. a. RaviJh. 
ed, tranfported. 

RAPTUROUS, d.p'-tfi-rO.s. a. Ec~ 
ftati~k, tranfporting. 

RARE, ra're. a. Scarce, uncommon; 
excellent, valu::tble to a degree fel
dom found ; thinly fc:mcred; thin, 
flibtile, not denfe; raw, not fully 
fubdned by the fire. 

RAREESHOW, ril.'.ry-!h6. f. A fhow 
carried in a box. 

RAREFACTION, d.r-t'-f?tk'-Jhun, 
f. E;;teniion of the parts of a body, 
that makes it take up more room 
th:ln it did before. 

RAREFACTIVE, n\r.t\-f;\k'-tlv. a. 
Tending to rarefy. 

RAREFlf\BLE, r!u~' -fl'-ebl. a. Ad
mitting rarefaction, 

Ta 
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To RAREFY, d.r'~i':-fy. v. a. Tal 
make thin, contrary to condenfe. 

To RAREFY, d.r'-~-fy. v. n. To 
· become thin. 
RARELY, r?t're-1)•. ad. Seldc;n, not 

often ; fine! y, Picely, accurately. 
RARENESS, ra' rc-ntk f. Unwm

monnefs, value atifwg from fear
city. 

RARITY, ri\.'-rlt-y. f. Uncommon
nefs, infrequency ; a thing valued 
for it.'s fcarcity; thim.efs, lubtlcty, 
the contrary tl• denllty. 

RASC/U., rAs'-kld. f. A mean fellow, 
· a fcoundrcl. 
RASCALlON, d.f-Hl'-lvfin. f. One 
. of the lowell: people. · 
RASCALITY, raf-Hl'-It-y. f. The 

• · low mean people. 
RASCALLY, ras'-Hl-y. a. Mean, 

worthlels. 
. To RA5E, r;Yze. v. a. To fkim, to 
. ilrike on the fur face; to overthrow, 

· ''\o d eftroy, to root up ; to blot out 
· by rafure, to er afe. 
'RASE, ra'ze. f. A cancel; a flight 

wound. 
RASH, d.!h'. a. Hafty, violent, pre

cipitate. 
RASH, rl!!h'. f. An effiorefcence on 

the body, a hl'e<~king out. 
. RASHER, rafh'-ur. f. A thin fliceof 

bacon. 
RASHLY, r!tfh'-ly. ad. Hail:ily, vio

lently, without due confidcration: 
RASHNESS, rMh'-nes. f. Foolilh 

contempt of danger. 
RASP, rMp'. f. A delicious berry that 
· grows on a fpecies of the bramble, 

a rafpberry; a large rough file, 
commonly ufed to we;tr away wood. 

To RASP, d.fp'. v. a. To rub to paw
. der with a very rough file. 
RASPATORY, rMp'-a-tor-y. f. A 

furgeon's rafp. 
RASPBERRY, ds'-bhy. f. A kind 
. of berry. 
RASPBERRY -BUSH, ras'-b!r-y-

bulh. f. A fpecies ofbramble. 
RASURE, d1'-zhor. f. The act of 

fcraping 01 fi1aving; a mark in a 
writing where fomething has been 
rubbed out. 

RAT, rat'. f. An animal of the 

RAT 

moufe kind that in.fefts houfes and 
!hip~; To fmell a Rat, to be put o~ 
tbe watch by fufpicion. 

RA l'ABLE, rl'te-ebl. a. Set at a 
cz.:nain valup. 

RA I ABLY, rl'te-cb-ly. ad. Propor
tionably. 

RATAFlA, r:lt-:1-fe'-J.. f. A fine Ii, 
quor, prepared from the kernels of 
apricots and fpirits. 

RATAN, ritt-tim'. f. An Indian cane~ 
RATE, ra'te. f Price fixed on any 

thing; allowance fettled; degree~ 
c·,mp;Jr:nive height or valpe; quan
ti.)' a!lig;Pable; that which fets va
lue ; manner of doing any thing; 
degree to which any thing i~ done; 
tax imooied by the parllh. 

To RATE, rll.'te. v. a. To value at a. 
certain price ; to chide haflily and 
v~bementlv . 

To R A.TE, ·ra'te. v. n. To make an 
cfhmate. 

RATH. d.'th. a. Euly, coming be~ 
fore the time. 

RATHER, ra.th'.fir. ad. More will
ingly, with bt~tter liking_; prefer
ably to the other, wid1 better rea
fen ; in a greater degree than other
wife; rpore properly ; efpecially; 
To have Rather, to defire in prefer
ence ; a bad expreflion, it lhould be 
Will Rather. 

RATIFICATION, rat-y-fl-kl{. 
fMn. f. The act of ratifying, con
firmation. 

RATIFIER, rat'-y-fl.{u·. f. The 
perlon or thinr that ratifies. 

To RATIFY, r~t-y-fy. v. a. To 
confirm, to fettle. 

RATIO, ri'-ih6. f. Proportion. 
To RKI'JOClNATE,:ra-·l1ly-6s'-fy. 

nate. V. a. To reafon, to argue. 
RATlOCLNATION, r1t !h}·-M-fy

na' -ihon. f. The. a a of rcafoning, 
the aCl: of deducing confequences 
from premifes, 

RATIOC!NATIVE, ra-lhy-M-f)'-. 
na-tlv. a. Argumentative, ad van

. cing by progrefs of difcourfe. 
RATlON AL, ralh"-on-cl. a. Hav

ing the power oi reafoning ; agree:. 
able to reafon ; wife, judicious, as a 
Rational man. 

RATIONALF .. 



RAV 
R.A'TIONALE, ra·fllU,.nl{ .. le. f. .A 

dct<il with rra{(ms. 
RATICNALlS'T, r;\lh'-t•l·eLW:. f. 

One who prccceds in his difqu;f:. 
tions and p·athc:: wholly upon rea
fon. 

RATIONALITY ,r:;.f:ll>-dti' -It-y. f. 
The po.vcr of reatoning; re:don
ablenef>. 

RATIONALLY, r!d1{-f11H~l-f. ::d. 
Reafonably, l'i>ith rt:~fon. • 

RATION ALNE~S, ralh'-lm-et-n~s. 
{. The ibte of being rational. 

RATSBANE, d.ts'-bibe. f. Poifon 
for rats ; arfenick. 

RATTEEN, dt-tc'n, f. A kind of 
fiuff. 

To RA.TTLE, rltt'l. v. n. To make 
a quick fharp noife with frequent 
repetitions and collilions; to fpeak 
eagerly and noifily. 

To RATTLE", ra.t'l. v. a. To move 
any thing fo as to make a rattle or 
noife; to Hun with a noife, to dril'e 
with a noife; to ftold, to rail at 
with clamour. 

RATTLE, rat'!. f. A quick noilc 
nimbly repeated; empty and loud 
talk ; an intl:rumcnt which agitated 
makes a clattering noife ; a plant. 

RATTLEHEADED, dt'l-hl:d.fd. a. 
Giddy, not il:eady. 

RATTLESKULL, rltt'l-ikUI, f. A 
noify ern pty fellow. 

RATTLESNAKE, rat'l-fnake. f. A 
kind of ferpen t. 

RATTLESNA1<:E-ROOT, rltt'l-
f.'liike-rtYt. f. A plant, a native of 
Virginia; tht> Indians ufe it as a 
certain remedy againil: the bite of a 
rattlefnake. 

RATTRAP, rJn'-td.p. f. A trap to 
catch rats. 

'To RAVAGE, rltv'-vidzh. v. a. Tb 
lay ·watl:e, to fack, to pillage, to 
plunder. 

P.AV AGE, rltv'-vldz~. f. Spoil, ruin, 
wafie~ 

,RAVAGER, rltv'-vi.:lzh-ltr. f. Plun
derer, fpoiler. 

RAUCITY, rii'-dt-Y, f. Hoarfenefs, 
loud rough n0ife. 

To RAVE, r~{ve. v. n. To be deli
rious, to talk irrationally; to budt 

RAW 

Ollt into furioua excla.ma.tior.s as IF 
mad; to be unreafon:1hiy i(md, 

To RAVEL, rh'J. v. a. To en. 
tangle, to inl'olvc, lo perplex; to' 
unwe<'sc, to tmknit, as to Ravel out 
a twilL 

To RAVEL, riv'l. v. n. To fall 
into pnplcxity ·r confulion; to 
work in pcrplexrty, to bufy himfelf 
with intrica,:ies. 

RliVELIN, r:\v'-lln. f. In fortifica. 
tion, a work mat confi11s of two 
faces, that make a fali.:nt angle, 
commonly called half moon by the 
foldiers. 

RAVEN, rll.'vn. f. A large black fowl. 
To RAVEN, rh'n. v. a. To devour 

with great eagcrnefs and rapacity:" 
To RAVEN, rav'n. v. n. To prey 

with rapacity. 
RAVENOUS, r!tv'n-lts, a. Furioully 

voracious, hungry to rage. 
RAVENOUSLY, rAv'n-M~ly. ad. 

With raging voracity. 
RAVENOUSNESS, r~v'r!-M-nes. {. 

Rage tor prey, furious voracity. 
RAVlN,dv'-In. f. Prey, foodgot

ten by violence; rapine, rapaciou(. 
nefs. 

RAVINGLY, rl\.'ve-Ing-ly. ad. With 
frenzy, with diil:raCl:ion. 

To RAViSH, rav'-Hh. v. a. To COil• 

fiuprate by force; to take away by 
violence; to delight, to rapture, to 
tranfport. 

RA V lSHER, d. v' -If11-fir. f. He that 
embraces a woman by violence j 

one who takes any thing by vio
lence. 

RAVISHTNGLY,rav'-Hh-Ing-ly. ad. 
To extremity of plcafure. 

RAVISHMENT, rlw'-1/h-mcnt. f. 
Violation, forcible conil:upration; 
tranfport, rapture, plealing violencil 
on the mind. 

RAW, rii'. a. Not fubuued by the 
fire; not covered with the fkin ; 
fore; immature, unripe; unfeafon
ep, unripe in fkill ; bleak, chill. 

RAWBONED,di'-b6nd. a. Hav-
ing bones fcarcely covered with 
fleih. 

RAWHEAD, rl'-hed, f. The nam.e 
of a fpechc. 

RAWLY, 
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RAWLY, r~'-1}·. ad. In a raw man- thing written; to difcover by cha~ 
ner; unlkilfully, newly. ratters or marks; to learn by ob-

RAWNESS, d' -nes. f. State of be- fervation ; to know fully. 
ing raw; unfkilfulnefs. To READ, re' d. v. n. To perform 

RAY, riL f. A beam of li1• ht ; anv the act of perufing writing; to be 
luftre. corporeal or intell~ctual; 'a Rndious in boob ; to know by 
fifh; an herb. reading. 

To RAY, rft'. Y, a. To ftrc;Jk, to READ, red'. pretoand pafT. part. cf 
mark in long lines. Not ufed. READ. 

RAZE, ril.'ze. f. A root of ginger. READ, red'. particip. a. Skilful by 
To RAZE, rfi'ze. v. a, To ovcnhrow, reading. 

to ruin, to fubvert; to efface; to flEADEPTION, ri~'.?,.dep"-illllo. (. 
extirpate. Recovery, a a of regaini~g. 

RAZOR, li'i'·-ZI'~r. f. A knif~ with RE/\DER, rt'J-ur. f. One that per-
a thick blade and fine edge ufed in ufcsany thing written; one iludious 
!having; the tuJk of a boar. in books; one whoCc ofiice is tGJ 

RAZORABLE, r?l'-z1n·-cbl. a. Fit read prayers in chmchcs. 
to be i11aved. HE/\DERSHIP, rc'd-th-11 iiJ· f. The 

RAZORFl.SH, dt'-zur-flOl. [. A of!ice of reading ?rayers. 
fifh. READILY, Jtd'-)·-ly. ad. Expe-

RAZURE, rli'-zhhr. f. Act of era- ditely, with little hindrance or de-
fing. lay. 

REACCESS, rC:'-~k-ics". f. 'viiit re- READINESS, rM'-y-n~s. f. Expe~ 
newed. ditends, promptitude; the ftate of 

To REACH, ri:'t!h. v. a. To touch b<:i11g ready or fit for any thing; fa-
. with the h:n:d ex:eroded; to <trrivc cility, freedom from hi;:d,crance or 

at, to attain any thing diH:ant; to chir:uCiion; Ha.te of being willing 
fetch from fome place di:lam and or prepared. 
give; to bring fonvard from a. diC. RF.'\Dll:'I:G, rc'd-Ing. f. Study in 
tan~ phce ; tc~ hoid out, to ;l.re\l.:b book~, perufal of books; a leClure, 
fortn ; to att:lln ; to p~:1~1.r2\e to; a pn~le.:lion; publick recital; varia. 
to extend to ; to e;,:tcxHJ, to lf>IE''"d ticm of copies. 
abroad. To READJOURN, 1t'-~d-dzhurn". 

To REACLI, rC'tiiL v. n. Tu h~ ~x- v. ;;. To adjcurn ag:tin. 
tended; t() be extended far; to pc:- READM1SSJUN, ,t\'.ad-mHh"·{m. f. 
netrate, to m::tke clfons to :.:tt:.cin; The al:l of admittin,g again. 
to take in the hand. To RE:\DMIT, re'-.ad-mh". v. a. To 

}lEACH, rC'dh. C Atlof re:~ching or let in again. 
bringing. by e~~enfi.on of :JJC l::.u1•l ; 1 T~ ~-EA DORN, ~~· -a-d!i"rn. v. a. 
power of reaclnng or t?kmg m th,, .

1 
· l o decorate agaw, to deck anew. 

hand; power of ~,uainment or m a.. READY, red' -y. a. Prompt, not de. 
nagemcnt; p01ver, limit of facul- ! laying; fit for <L purpofc, not to leek; 
ties; contriv:incc, art.ful fche;~e, ercparcd,~ecommodated r.o any de-
deep thought; a fetch, an art!hce llgn ; w:lhr.g, eagrr ; bewg at the 
to attain iomc dii!:ant advar.t:tge; poinr, not diH:ant, near; being at 
extent. hand, next to hand ; facil, eafy, op-

To REACT, re'-akt". v. a. To re- portune,near; quick, not donewith 
turn the impulfe or irnprefli.on. hefitation; expedite, not embarrafT. 

REACTION._ riY-ak"-ill{.w. L The ed; To make Ready. to make prc-
reciprocation of any impulfe or parations. 
force imprdfed, 11mlc by the body READY, red'.y. ad. Readily, fo as 
on which fuch impreflion is made: I not to need delay. 
ACtion and ReaCl:ion are equal, READY, r~d'-}·. f. Ready money. 

To READ, re' d. v, a. To perufe any A low word, 
10 . REAF-
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:REAFFJRMAN CE,re' .M:rer"-mens. to exalt, to elevate; to roufe, to flit·, 

f. Second coufirrnation. up. 
REAL, 1e'-el. a. Not fictitious, not REAR-ADl'vHRAL, rer-ad'-rny-ral. 

imaginal y, true, genuine ; in law, f. The admiral of the third or lafi 
conlilling of things imwoveable, as divifion of a royal fleet. 
land. · REAR-GUARD, re'r-gArd. f. The' 

REALIST, ri':' 1:1-)11:. f. One who J!:Uard that fol:ows the main body. ' 
holds that unive<Llls arc realities, Ri•:AR !Vl OUSE, rtr-mous, f. The, 
and have an aaual exiH:cncc out cf k:lthc•nvi;wed bat. 
the imagination. REAKWAR,D, 16'r-werd. f. Thelaft 

REALITY, rc-iil'-It-y. f. Truth, troop; thcend,thetail,a train be-
what is, not what mcrtly fcerm; hind; the httc~r part. 
fomething intrinlic~lly imporwnt. To RE ASCEND, rc'-M-fbd". v. n. 

'I'o REALIZE .• re -a-llzc. v. a. To To cl'md:. again. . 
bring into IJ,:il'l?; or a et; to C<lllV\J t To Rl•:ASCEHD, re' -M-r,':l!d". V. a, 
money into hllld. To mount ar•ain. 

REALLY, r<~'-el-y. ad. Wir.h ;u'1u;,J RE/\SON, lt?zn. f. The power by 
exiilcncc; truly, not lt·cmiPgiy; it which man deducrs one propofition 
i~ a flight convboration of an opi-- from another, or proceeds from 
nton. prcrr:if~s to conlequenc~s; caufe, 

:REALM, r~lm'. f. A kingdom, a ground or principle; caufe efficient; 
king'" dominion ; kingly go•.'em.. fimll caufe; ar gumcnt, ground of 
rnenr.' perfuaJion, motive; clearnefs of fa-

REALTY, rc'-al-tv. f. Loyalty. cultics; right, jul!ice; reatonable 
Little ufed. ' claim, jull pra~iice; rationale, juft 

.REAM, r(;'m, f. A bnnd!e of paper account; moderation, moderate de-
contain!ng twenty qulre~i~ rriands .. 

To RE.:-iNilVIi\TE, rc'-:b''-y-mllte. To l~EASON, rc'zn. V, n. To argue 
v. a. To n•vive, lO rdiure tu iik. ratioilally, to deduce confcquences 

REANIMATION, Je'-{tn-y-ma''-- jull:ty from prcmifcs; to d.:bate, to 
l1nin, f. The att of reanim<:ting, difeoilrfe, to raife diliJuifitions, to 
revival. make inquiries. 

To REA.N~EX, ri:'-<'t,i-neb". v. a. To REASON, re'zn. v. a. To exa. 
To ar.:;:cx again. min•.: rationally 

To RE:l.P, re' p. v. a. To cut corn at REASON ABLE, re'zn-tbl. a. Hav-
barveil; to p-ath:r, to obtain. ing the faculty of realon; atling, 

'To REAP, re·p. v. n. Toh:.~veit i!1eaking, or thinking, rationally; 
REAPER, r6'p--~r. f. One that cuts ju:l, rational, agreeable to reafony 

corn at harvcJL not immoderate; tOlerable, being in 
REAPlNGHOOK, re'p-Ing-ititk. f. mediocrity. 

A hook ufed to cm corn in bar- REASON/~BLENESS, ri':'zn-ebl. 
veil:. ncs. {. 'l h;: faculty of reafon; ag-ree. 

•ro REt';PPOlNT· rc'-~p-poim", I ablends to realon; moderation. 
v.a. 1oa;'pmntanew. REASONABLY, re'zn-eb-ly. ad, 

REAPPOl.NTMEf'T,re'-ap-point"- Agreeably to reafon; moderately, 
ment. f. Tile appointi11g again. in a degree reaching to mediocrity, 

REAR, rc'r .. f. The hinder troop of REi\SONER, re'zn-ur. f •. One who 
an army, or the hinder line of a reafons, an arguer. 
fleet; the la!l: clafs. REASONING, rc'zn-Ing. f, Argu-

REAR, r~'r. a. Raw, half roafled, mcnt. 
halffodden; c:uly. REASONLESS, rl:zn-les. a. Void 

"fo REAR, r(~'r. v. a. 'I'o raife up; of realim. 
to lift up from a fall; to bring up 1 To REASSEMBLE, re'-M fem"bl, 
so maturity; to educite, to inilrL!ct; 1 v. a. To colleft anew. 

'fQ 
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ToREASSERT,rt'-M-fbrt".v.a.To REBOUND, rt-bou'nd~ f. The·aa 

aJfert anew. of flying back in con feq ut;nce of 
REASSERTION, rt-[tLfer"-!hltn. f. motion re!iil:ed, refi\ition. 

The aCl: of afr~ning anew. REBUFF, r~-baf'. f. Repercufiion, 
To REASSIGN, re'-M-sl"ne. v. a. quick and fudden rciillance. 

,,. To affign again. To REBUFF, d-bUf'. v. a. To beat 
kEASSIGNATION, ri':'-M-dg-nh"- back, to oppofe with fuddcn vio-

il:Jan. ( An alllgnation repeated, lence. 
·an appointment renewed. To REBUiLD, rt'-biid". v •. a .. To 

To REASSUME, rC'-M-fu"m. v. a. re-edify, to refl:ore from demolition, 
To refurne, t('takc' avain. to repair. 

REt\SSUMPTION, "'rl:'-M-fump"- REBUILT, r~-bilt'. pret. and prt. 
!hlm. f. The aCl ofrcfuming, paff. of To REllUII.D. . 

To REASSURL, re'-if~f11o"r. v. a. REBUKABLE, re-bi't'k.ebl. a. Wor-
To free from fear, to n:il:ore from thy of reprehen!ion. 
trrrour. To REBUKE, re-bi\'k. v. 2. To 

To REAVE, rc'v. V. a. To take away chiJ-~. to rc.prehend. 
by fl:ealth or violence. REBUKE, re-btl'k. f. R<'prehenlion. 

R.EBAt>T1ZATlON,ri':'-bap-ty-z?t"- chiding cxprdEon, objurgation; it~ 
!hun. f. Rcnnnl of b:tptii"m. low langu:::ge it !ignilics any kind of 

To RE!.BAPTIZE, rC'-bap-tl"zc. v. a. check. 
To baptize again. REBUKER, r~-bi't'k-ur. f. A chidcr. 

To REBATE, d-bh'te. v. n, To a reprehender. 
blunt, to beat t~ obtufencfs, to de- REBUS, re'-bos. f. A word reprf'~ 
prive of keennefs. feutf.d hy a pitlure; a kind of riddl~t. 

REBECK, re'-bek, f. A threefrringcd To REBUT, re-bM. v. n. To retire; 
fiddle. back. 

REBEL, reb'-H. f. One who oppofes REBUTTER, re-bth'-tur, f. An an-
lawful authority. fwcr to a Tl'joinder. 

T0 REBEL, re-bel'. v. n. To rife in To REC1\LL, re-ki'l. v. a. To eaU 
oppclition againll: lawful authority. back, to call again, tO revoke. 

REBELLER, ri':-bl:l'-ilrr. f. One that 1 RECALL, n:-k1'L C Revoca:ion, act 
rebels. or power of calling bac!;:. 

REBELLION, re-bel'-lvun. f. Infm- To RECANT, re-k:l.nt'. v. a. To re-
reCl:ion again!l lawful 'authority. tncl, to recall, to contradi[l: what 

REBELLIOUS, re-b{,\'.lyt'ls. a. Op· ont: has once faiJ or dcne. 
ponent to lawful authority. To RECANT, rl!-klnt'. v. n, 'fo 

REilELLJOUSLY, rc-bel'-lyM-1)'. unfay wh:tt has been faid. 
ad. ln oppofition to lawful autho· RECANTATION, r6.ld.n-tll'-fhun. 
rity. L RetraCtion, declaration contra.-

lUiBELLIOUSNESS, r~-Hl'.lyM- dittory to a former declaration. 
nes. f. The quality of being rebel- RECANTER, re-kant'-llr. f. One 
lious, who recants. 

ToREBELLOW, ri':'-bel"-Jl,, v. n. To RECAPACfTATE, re'.H-p;h"-
To bellow in return; to echo back y .. tace. v. a. To C:lpacitatc anew. 
a loud noife. To REC APl\fiJLATE, ri':'-ld.-Jit"-

REBOATION,re'-biJ-!l."-!hltn.f. The ll-'!'w:. v. a. To repeat again dif .. 
return of a loud bellowing found. tinClly, to detail again. 

To REBOUND, rt-bou'nd. v. n. To RECJH'ITULATlON, re'-H-pit-
fpring back, to fly back in confe- u l!t''.n,un. f. Detail repeated, dif-
quence of motion impreifed and re- tintt repetition of the winoipal 
filled by a greater power. points. 

tfo REBOUND, r6-bou'nd. v. a, To RECAPiTULATORY, r!"-kol-pit"-
reverberate, to beat back, ll-UHur-y. a. Repeating again. 

V.~L, u. Q..~ To 
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'"r,) RECARR'f, d:'-kh-r)·. v, a. To P.ECEPTION, rc-fep'-!bun. f. Th~ 

C<;rry back. ad of receiving; tlle ftate of being 
Tu RECEDE r<} fe'd. v. n. To !'a1J rcctivcJ; admiilion of any thing 

bark, t.o re'freat; to def:tt. commuui::atcd; rc:<dmiilion ; the 
R ECE! l'T, r~ -le't, L The 3c1 uf r<:- a·.'l: of contaiu;ng; treatment at tirll: 

cciving; the place of rc:<.:eiving; a Cl!ming, welcome entertainment~~.! 
note given, by which money i, llC- opinion generally admitted. 
knowledged to have bee'~ rec~ived; RECEPTIVE, re-icp'-tiv. a. Having 
recepti-on, :tdmiilio:J; prdcoio;don of tbe q~ality of admitting what is cam-
ingredients for any compc:iriun. municated. 

RECEiVABLE, rt\.fc'v.6bl. a. Ca- RECEl'TORY, rt•'-fep-tfrr-y. a Ge-
p«ble of being received. nerally or popularly admitted. 

To RECEIVE, re.fe'v. v. a. To take RECE:1S, rf-f(',,', f. Retirement, re. 
er ohtain any thing as due ; to take t: cat ; departure; place of retire. 
er obtain frcm anotl,er; to tak~ any rnent, place of fecrecy, printe 
thir.g communicatcJ; tu embrace in- abode ; remiflion or fofpenlion of 
telledually ; to allow; to admit; t!J any procedure; removal to di!lance; 
take as into a vefli:l; to takt: into ,a (ecrtt r•art. 
pl<;cc or lbtc; to eotntain a~ a gutJL RECESSION, re-fcih'-un. f. The atl 

!ZECJ:<:tVEDNESS, Jc.fe'vd-I<cs. f. of retreating. 
G:'neral allowance. To RECI-L\ N G E, r~'-t!1JA"ndzh. v. a. 

RECEIVER, r~-!l:'v.lu. f. One to To change again. 
whcnl any thing io communicucd To RECHARGE, rl:'-tfh~"rdzh. v. a. 
by another; one to whom any thing To accufc in rctllrn; to attack a· 
is given or paid; on.:: who partakes new. 
of the bldTed facrament ; one who RECB EAT, r~-til1C't. f. Among hunt· 
co-operate3 \•ith a robhcr, bv t~kir:!r er~, a lef!"on which the huntfman 
the e;cods which he ftealJ; 'tl1e vel~ wi1'ds on tbt: born when the hounds 
fd into whi;:b the tli!liild liquor have loll: tl1eir game. 
Hows from the Hill; the vc!fel ot th~ 1 REUDIVATIOt.J', n~'-sld-y-d"-
air pump cut of whicb the 11ir is I flJ(n. f. B~ck!Lding, falling again. 
drawn, und which tberefor:: receives: RECIDlVOUS, rc!:.fy-d!'-vlls. a. 
anv body on whid1 e~!pc:riments arc Subjetl: to fall again. 
tried. RECiPE, r~>'-fy-pt. f. A medical 

To RECELE BH.ATE, n'( -f~!" -l<'· prcfcription. 
bri\te. v. a. To <:elebn1tc 01new. R.ECiPIENT, !e':-dp'-ycnt, f. The 

RECJ:<:i~CY, rc'-len'-oj. f. NewneL, I receiver, that to which any thing is 
new llate. co,nm~;nicatcd; the ve!I'd into whicli 

'RECENSlON, d.-fcn'-Hd1n. f. Enu- lpirits Me driven by the ftill. 
meration, review. 'lU;CJi"ROCAL, ri':-dp'-pro-kel. a. 

fu:.cENT. rt'-ft~nt. a. Ncv.·, not of .1\c:inp; in vicillitude, alternate; mu. 
long c~xillence; late, not :o:niqm;; tnal, done by each to each; mutu-
frelh, not !oGg diliniil:~d ticm. :1llv intcrchanQ"eab!e. 

RECENTLY, rc'-fent-ly. ad. Newly, RECIPROCALLY,ri; dp'~pr6.kcl-y; 
!relhly. I <Id. Mutu;.Jly, interchangeably • 

. RECE1'-<TNESS, r&'-fclit .. r.(:s.f. New- REC!PROC.1\f ... NESS, re-dp'-pr&~ 
ne.f', frcl1wds. b~l-ncs. f. Mu~ual return, alternate. 

RECEPTJI,CLJ;~, rc-ft'P'-Lill. f. A nds. 
ve!l'ei or pbcc in~o wi1ich auy thing To RECll'ROCA.TE, r6-dp'-prb~ 
is rece!i\'cci. ldce. v. n. To ad interch'angeably, 

H.ECF.PTAlZ Y, rb'-fep-tt\r-)'-. f. to altrrnate. 
Thing receiv~d. RECll'ROCi\TlON,rb'-dn-pll>-H"-

RECEPTliliLITY, nY.Jl:p-ty-bH"- lh~n. f. iiJ;;em;:tion. action inter: 
h-}'. f. Poiiioilit.r cfn:;,;~iving. chr.ngcd, 

14 F.ECI-
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~ECIPROCITY, rCf-fy-p10-:'-It-j. f.) To RECLOSE, rt'-k~b":;r.e. v. a. To 

A mutual rtturn. clofe ~gain. 
RECISION, IC-dzh'-tn. f. Tl\e :>.C\.11 To RECLUDE, rc-k:(!'d. v. a. To 

of cutting off. open. 
RECITAL, re .. ~l'te-tl. f. Repetition, RECLUSE, re-kliJ's, f. One !1JUt up, 

.r-ehearfal ; enumerati:m. or;e rrt;r.;d from the world. 
;RECJTAT!Ol:l, re1~iy-:~'-fnun. f. RECLUSE, 1c klfl's, a. Shut tip, re· 

Repetition, rche:trfal. tired. 
RECITATIVE, 1lc!'..f)·-t:\-t~'v. } f. Rf•:COi\GULATION, rc'-kb, ~:I 6-
REClTATIVO, r(J.Jy-t!J-'.Fv-i'J. · H"-lh6.n. f. S'o'cond conp.nlar;c•n. 

A kind of tlmeful pr:.muncia:wn, RECOGNISANCE, Je-k<)i'.)·-7!1ns. 
more muficalthan commou fprcch, f. Acknowledgment of p~rl(HJ or 
and lefo than .fon:z; chant. thing; b:;dge; a bond of record tef-

'ro RECiTE, re-d'te. v. a. To re- ti.<ying the recognilor to <!'V.'e unto 
hearfc, to repeat, to enumerate, to the recognifc.c 11 certain fr,m of mo-
tell over. ncy acknowkdgc:d in fome court of 

REClTER, rc-d'ce-~r.,f. One who re- r~corJ. 
cites. TokECOGNISE, rek k6g-d'ze. v. ~. 

To RECK, r~k'. :v. n. To care, to To ~cknowledl•e, t0 recover 2nd 
heed. Not in ufe. avow knowledg~ of any per\on or 

To RECK, ri;k'. v. n. To heed, to thing; to rcvi<;w, to reexaminc. 
care for. Out of ufe. RECOGN !SEE, rl:-k(,-1-y :z,:·. f. 

RECKLESS, r£k'-lt':s. a. Carclcfs, He .in whof:· favour the bond IS 

heedlefs, mindlels. drawn. 
RECKLt:SSNE::>S, n~k'-lH-nbs. f. RECOG~.JISOR,rc l.l>:1·}·-z6:'. f. Ilc 

Careleifnefs, negligence. who gives the r"cngnifaqcc. 
To RECKON, rtk'o. v. a. To num- RECO.GNlTlON, r6'-U•g-nl!1{' !m. 

ber, to count; to elleem, to ~ccount. f. Review, renovation of knv.v-
To RECKON, rek'n. v. n. To com- ledge; knowledge confdfcd; ac-

pute, to calcuhte; to fiate an ac- knowlCdgment. 
count; to pay a penalty; tO lay RECOIL,"n;.koi'l. [, li rcbouod, the 
ftrefs or dependance upon. rebound of a gun after the dd:.. 

ll.ECKONER, rek.'-r,fir. f. One who charge. 
computes, one who calculates co!l:. To RECOIL, re-koi'l. v. n. To rufh 

RECKONING, rlk'-nlng. f. Com- back in confequence of rdil\ance ·> 
putation, calculation; accounts of to fall back; to f.<il, tO lhrink. 
debtor and creditor; money chargccl To RE COIN, rl:-lwi"n. v. a. To coin 
by a hofl: ; account taken ; e41ecrn, ov~r again. 
account, el1imation. RE COINAGE, r~'-koi"n--ldzh. f. The 

To RECLAIM, r&.kl~'me. v. :1.. To aCt of coini:1g anew. 
-reform, to correct; to reduce to the To RECOLLECT', rJ·k-kl)11Z~ld. 
ftate deftred ; to recall, to cry out v. a. To recover to tn·~mDr}'; to re. 
againft; to tame. cover rc:1fon or refo1ution; to ~~athcr 

RECLAIM ANT, r~-kli'me-~nt. f. what j, fow~red, to gather again. 
One who rec1aims; a contradit1er. i RE20LLECTfON, rek-kb;-llk'-

"~ECLAMATJON, n~k-kh\-mll'-lh{tn.: !Mn. f. Reeovery of notion, revi-
f. A crying OL!t againfl: any thing; fl val in the memory. 
reclaiming. To REC0:\1FOR'r, d:'-k~:m"-f~r·t. 

To RECLiNE, rl:-kH'ne. v. a. To v. a. To comfort or confole again; 
lean back, to lean lirl<>wife. to ~ive new ftrength. 

To RECLINE, rot-kll'ne. v. n. To ToRECOMMENCE/c'-k6m-mens", 
reft, to repofe, to lc~n. v. a. 'l'o begin anew. 

RECLINE, rl:-kli'ne. a. In a lcani:lg RECOMMENCEMENT, rl:'-k<',rn-
poHure. meu;"-ment. f. The beginning anew. 

Q...O,_'l- To 
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To RECOMMEND, r~k-ldur.-mend'.j RECONCJLER, rl:k-kt'rn-d'fe-l1r. f. 

v. a. To praife to another; to make 0<1e who rencl";s l.riendlhip between 
acceptable; to ure one's intaelt with othc;-s; one who di[i:•,vcrs the cor.-
:1no~her in favoor of a third perfon; fiiL:nce between propolitions fcem.-
to <'ommit with prarcrs. ingly contradic1ory. 

lU•:COi\11 MEN DiiBLE, rtk-k1un- R.F.C01-.:Cl Ll i\.TlON,·~k-klln- •Il-y~ 
n1c:nd'-:\bi. a. V/onhy of rccom- !t'-fhlw. f. Renewal nf frir~ndfhip; 
mc•HL:t:;m or prai(f', agreement of things feeming oppo-

RE::O;\; \1ENDATION, rek-Hrn- lite. 
mc'n.Jii'-ilu'm. f. Ti·1e aCl: of rccom- RECONCILIATIVE,_ rek-kun-} 
mcnJi:1g; that which feCLw~s to one sll'-y·-a-tlv. 
a kind rcc:ri'rirm from :1nother. RECONCILfATORY,rek-kl!n- a, 

RECOM MENDATORY, rt'·k-Hm- ~!/-y-?1-tlu-y. 
men'-da-tl!r-y. a. That \Vhich re- Tending to reconcile, having the 
commc,1ds to another. p~wcr cf reconciling. 

RECOtv,MENDER, rck-Hm-rnencl'- To RECONDENSE, nY-k6n-Mns". 
Llr. f. One who recommends. v. a. To cotH.lenfc anew. . 

To R.ECOMMlT, re'-kl!m-mlt'!. v. a. RECONDITE, r~-Um'-dlt. a. Secret, 
To commit anew. profound, ahfini{c. 

RECOMMITMENT, r~'-k6m-mie'. RECONJ)ITORY, ri':-kon'-dit-t'lr.y. 
mcnt. {. A commitment renewed. ( A rcpofitory, a Horchoufe. 

To RECOMPACT, rc'·kum-pikt". To RECONDUCT, d'-kon-dbkt". 
v. a. To join anew. v. a. To conduct again. 

To RECOMPENSE, rei{'-kttm-p~ns. To RECONJOIN, r~· kon-dzhoi"Q, 
v. a. To repay, to requite; to com. v. :1. To join anew. 
penf:lte, to make up by fomething To RECO~NOITRn,rek-klm-noi'tr,. 
equivalent. v. a. To take a view of; to ob(erve 

RECOMPENSE, rek'-kum-pens. f. the ftrength or po,ition of a fleet qr 
.Equivalent, compenfation. army. 

RECOl\1PILEMENT, rc'-kum-pi"lc- To RECONQYER, r~'-kc\ngk"-ur, 
ment. f. New compilcmcnt. v. a. To conquer ag~in. 

To RECUMPOSE, ri':'-kum-p6"ze. To RECONSECRATE. re'-kon"-fc-
v. a. To fettle or c1uiet anew; to kri\te. v. ~- To confccr~te anew. : 
form or adjufl: anew. To RECONVENE, rc'-k(m-v~"n. v. a. 

RECOMPOSITlO"l, r k om-p6- To ~lfc:rnble anew. 1 

zl:h"-{m. f. Compofition ·renew- To REi ... ONVEY, re'-k6n-v~''. v. a, 
e,J. Tt> convey again. 

To RECONCILE, r('k,k!Jn-sl'le.v.a. To RECORD,"r~-kli.'rd. v. a. To re-
To c< .• mpole differences, eo obviate giHer any thing, fo that it's mernor.y 
fcemiur:- contraditEms; to make to may not· be loll:; to celebrate, to 
like ag·:;i,J; to m ,ke :u:y tr.ing con- cau(r~ to be remembered lolemnly. 
fifl:ent; to r;;ilo:r~ <D favour. RECORD, H~k'. kord. f. Regifter, 

RECONCiLEM\Lf~, rck-kiJn.,J'le- authentick memutial. 
cbl. a. Capable of r~ncwed klild- RECORDA flON, rek-k6r-d!t'-1Mo. 
11e's; coniilknt, ;>o!fibJe to be made, f. Remembrance. · 
confiilent. I RECORDER, re H'rd-ur. f. One 

RECONCILE BLENESS, rl:k-Hn- whofe bufinefs is to regifier any 
d'le-l:bl-ncs. c,,nfiJtence, pcd1i- events; the keeper of the rolls in .a 
bilitv to be reconciled; difpofition to city; a kind of flute, a wind inftr'u~ 
renew love. · ment. 

RECONCILEMENT, rek-kun-si'Je. To RECOOCH, re-kou'tfh. v. n. To 
ment. f. Reconciliation, renewal of lie down again. 
kindnefs, favour reftored ~ friendlbip To RECOVER, re-Hv'-lrr. v.a. To 
renewed, reJlore from ficknefs or dilorder; td 

re~ai~, 
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, repair ; to r'!gain ; to releafe; to at- f~nt. a. Growing painful or violent 
tain, to re~.ct, to come up to. al!atn. 

To RECOVi':R,re-kUv'-br. v. n. To To IZECRUIT, r·~-krb't. v. a. To 
grow wc!i :r"m a difeafe. repair any thing waited by new fup-

RECOVERA ULE, re- k11,'-ur-ebl. a. plies; t:.J fupply an army wilh nc>y 
Poili1 -ie to b·: rcll:ored from ficknefo; m~n 
poiii.,Je to be regained. To R~~'RU!T, ri':-kr8t. v. n. To 

·RECOVERY, re-k{rv'-ur-y. f. Re- r::ife new fo!dicr;. 
ltorai\tln fror.1 f1cknefs; power or RECRUlT, Je-bc/t. f. Supply of 
atl of rrcg·ai11ing; the act of cutting any thi'1l 'V:ded; a new faldrt~r. 
oH' an er. tail. RECTAi'~GLE, rl:i~-timg'c;l. f. A 

To RECOUNT, ri:-konnt'. v. a, To figme which ha> one angle or more 
relate in dccail, to tell di!tinaly. of ninety dq:recs. 

RECOU•\ITMENT, n~-l~;uunt.-.mcat. RECTANGULAR, rek-t:'t~g'-p!'r-ler. 
C He'rrtioll, recital. a. Right angled, having angles of 

RECOU ii..SE, r~ kb'rs. f. Applica- ninety d~grees. 
tion as for help or proteCtion; ac- RECTANGULAR L Y, n}k-tltng'-ga-
cef.q. ler-ly. ad. With right angles. 

RECOURSEFUL, r~-k6'rf-ful. a. RECTJFTABLE, ri:>-"-ty-fl-ebl. a. 
· Moving altern~tely. ~~~z,b!e t,o ?~ fet r.ight;, , , , 
RECREANT, rek'-kr~-<\ilt. a. Cow- RE~ fll• ICA I lON, r(;t:-ty-fy-ka·-

ardly, meanfpirited; apolbte, falle. f11Crn. f. The act of fettwg right 
T() RECREATE, rek'-knS-?ttc. v. <.. what is \vrong; in chymillry, R(~c-

To refreJh after toil, to amufc or di. til:cation is drawing any thing over 
vert in wearinefs; to delight, to ag<•'-n by dii1ilbtion, to make it yet 

. gratify; to relieve, to revive. hig!1er or· liner. 
RECREATION, rH:-kr~ lr'-tMn. f. RECfJF!ER, n':k'-ty-fy-ur. f. One 

Relief after toil ~r pain, amufement th;,t rc:difin; an inllrumcnt to de-
in farrow or di!l:rc{s; refrci1w1ent, termint· the v~riation of the compals. 
amu(ement, diverfiun. To RECTIFY, rek'-ty-fy. v. a. To 

RECREATIVE, rck'-krf:-;'t-tlv. a. mnke right, to refr-'rm, to redrcfs; 
Refre!hing, giving relief after la- to exalt and improve by rtpcatcd 
bour or pain, amuiing, diverting. dilliliation. 

RECREAT1VENESS, rck'-kre-.1- RECTfLlNEAR, rck-ty-lln'-~ 
dv-nes. f. The quality of being re- ver. -
creative. Rl1~TILINEOUS, rck-ty-Iln'- a. 

RECREMENT, rck'-krf:.ment. f. yus. 
Drofs, fpume, fuperfl.uous or ufcltfs Cnn/iftinr; of right lines. 
parts. RECTiTUDE, rck'-tv-tild. f. 

RECREMENT AL, rek-krl:-} Straitnefs, not c. urvity; upright-
men' -dtl. nd!>, freedom from moral obliguitv. 

REC REMENTITlOUS, rck- a.

1 

RECTOR, rt\k'-tur. f. Ruler, lo;d, 
' kre rncn-tl11l' -us. govern our ; par!on of an unimpro~ 

Droff y. primed pari fh. 
To RECRTMTN ATE, rC-krlm"-In- RECTOR i AL, re:\k-tU-r)·-ll. a. Be-

ate. V, n. To return one accufatiun longing to a reetor. 
with another, R1·:CTURSHll', rck'-t/1;-fldp. f. The 

:RECRIMINATION, rt:'-krim-In-li"- rank or office of rector • 
. ilion. f. Return of one accufation RECTORY, rek' .. tur-y. f. A Rctio~y 

with another. or parfonage is a Jpiritual living, 
RECR!MiN ATOR, rf:-kdm'-In-li- compo(ed of land, tithe, and other 
' tOr. f. He that returns one charge oblations of the people, feparatc or 

with another. dedicated to God in any congrega-
~ECRUDESCENT, rc'~kro-de~"- tion for the iervice of bis church 

''" -. there" 
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there,_ ard for the rnainte11~nce of; R F.DfHSII, r~d'-?.li11. a.,So;newl:atred. 
the mtn:ltcr tl1crwf. JU.DDJ SIINJ•.::, ~.;, red -dH1t. nes. f. 

RECUllATlON, rc::-klt b,1--fl,.Jn. f. Tendency to n·dnds. 
The acr cf lyi:~;; or le.H:ing. REDDfT10N, red-Jilh'.{H1. f. Re-

:RF.CUMBENCY, re-klm1'-h~rt--f}·. f. Jlitlllion. 
The poihm.! of lyi:~g vi ic;.wn£; l llEDDlflVE, relX-dit-Iv. a. An., 
rcrl, n:i~of;:~~ { fwtring to an int-crru:-~:lti'lc. 

HECt.'i'v1l>Etn', re l:iim'-blnt. a. I REDDLE, rcd'J. {. A {,lt, heavy re4 
f,': ··(~':, k~..~r1l-n?· j nwrle, uft:d in colouring~ 

F.,E,.'>.;/i•',!Z.<>, fiCN, re ldr-p(:r-A'- i REDE, rC:'d. f. Couni'ei, advice. Out 
1' I • T' - '. J 1 I f ( ~<~::l:·:1 :~L· ~ '.::~ .re~c-.ve:·y .<~: ,'i t:~~'J_f{ >JL. , .. 0 riJ~t> ·n Jr ! •.. , ~ 

K •. '-.,,Ul u ... , 1 n_E, rc-r;ll.·/'CT-<l-} l 0 .U..DL·.Efla_, le-c\e m. V. a.~ 0 ran. 
tiv. a. I fcm, to rd~t•vc from any thwg by 

RB:Clj PE1.~i\·:·cj.i"Z 1'", r2-ktJ' .. rCr- 1 p:1ylug 3 price; to re(cue, to reco-
;1-t(a-)~·. ,·er; to fit;·~k~ arneuds fer; to pay 

· I::::in.-:,_(r.r~ to r••cnn:ry. an atonemer;t; to lave the world 
'To I~l·.Ci..TR, re Uu'. v. n. To come from thccurfc of fin. 

back w the thought. w revive in the REDEEMABLE, Jc:.dc'm cbl. a, 
mind ; w have n:C0llr;e to, to take Capable of red em r,tion. 
1·efnge in. llED.EEMMlLENf~SS, rt-dt'm-cbl. 

Tt:. !~l~CORE: rl: ;"_tr·r. _v. a. T<) rc-j nei. f. The Jlate of being redeem-
cover from hckn(;Js er iilbou;. Not able. 
in ufe. REDEEMER, re-clt~'m-l!r. f. One 

·RE CURE, ri'~-k\,'r. f. Rewvery, re- who ranlc>ms or ~-edccms; the Sa-
mcdv. vi our of the wnrld. 

RECU-RRENCE, re klrr'-rens. } To REDELIV ER,re'-de-llv"-t'lr. v. a. 
IfECURRENCY,re-kur'-rcn-f}·. f. To deliver back. 

He:urn. REDELIVERY, re' dt~-Hv"-k)·. f. 
RECUH RENT', rc-ldn' .rent. a, Re- The afl: of delivering baric 

turning from time tc time. To RED EM i\ ND, re' -de-ma"nd. 
:RECURSION, re-kt'!r'-!h!m. f. Re- V. a. To demand hack. 

turn. REDEiVIPTJON, r~-dem'-!h(m. f. 
RECURVATION, nY-kur-vli"-} Ranfom, rt:leafe; purchafe of God's 

!hl!n. f. firvcur by the death of Chrilt. 
:RECURV!TY, d-k/Jr'-dt-y. REDEl\'!PTIONAL, re-d<!m'-fh{w-

Fkxure backwards. id. a. 'Relating to redemption • 
.RECURVOuS, re-ldrr'-nk a. Eent REDEMPTORY, re-dem'-t6r-y. a. 

b:1ckward. I>.,id for ranfom. 
RECUS-ANT, rci:.'-ki'r.zent. f. One REDHOT, rU'-hbt. a. Heated to 

that rcfufcs :my terms of communion rednefs. 
er fnciPtl'. REDINTEGRATE, rc-dfn'--te-grate. 

To RECUSE, rc-kt\'z. v. n. To re- a. R('~Ored,renewed, made new. 
fufe. !t juridical word. To HEDlt'~TEGRATE, rc-dln'-te-

RLD, n':d'. a.. Of the colour of pii~e. v. a. To renew, to reHore. 
' blood_, one nf thr primirive C')lonrs. REDfNTEGRATION, re-dfn-til-
REDH:tE/iST, rt:-''-b,.':iL f. A fm,dl gd'-lhl!n. f. Renovatiov, retlora-

bird, }o namul lr:mJ the coL•ur of rion; Reuintegr~tion, chymil1s call 
it's hr:~8.(t, cJli·.ocl :dfo a Robin. the reibring any mixed body or 

REDCOAT, re.:i'-11\'lu. L A 1nr.Jc of matter, the form of which has been 
centcm;;,t for a Co!dicr. dcllroyed, to it's former nature and 

To REDDEN, rctl'n. v. a. ~ro m~kc I conl!itution. 
red. l RED LEAD, red'-lCJ'. f. Minium. 

To REDDE~·.r, rcJ'n. v. n. To grow RED~ESS, red'-nes. f. The quality 
red. 1· of being red. 

:RE:OO-
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lEDOLENCE, red'-0-len~. '} f. REDUCTIVE, r6-d?tk'-tfr. a, Hn-
REDOLENCY, n':d'-6-ll:n-fy. ing the power of n-dul:ing. 

' Sweet fc·~nt. REDUCTfVELY, r~-dltl.:.'-tlv-ly. ad. 
To REDOUBLE, rc-dt'tb'!. v. a. To Bv reduction, by confcquence. 

repeat often; to increafe by addi- REDU:-JDANCE, re-dilll' ce:1s.} 
tion of the fame quantity over and RE.D UNDANCY, re-d/m' -den-s f. 
over. fv. 

To REDOUBLE, re-dub'!. v. n. To Superfluity, fuperabundiince. . 
become twice as much. REDUNDANT, n:.dtm'-dcnt. a. Su~ 

REDOBBT, r6-dout'. f. The out- perabundant, exuberant, fuperflu-
work of a fortification, a fortreis. ous; uiing more wGrds or im<1ges 

REDOUBTABLL~, rc-dopt'-col. a. than are ufeful. 
Formidable, tcrribleto foes. REDUNDANTLY, rc-d{m'-ccnt-lf. 

REDOUBT ED, r~-cout'-1J. a. Dread, ad. Superfluou!ly, fuperabund;u,tlv. 
awful, formidabl~. To REDUPLICATE, re-cu'-p!j--

To REDOUND, rc-dou'nd. V. n. To ldte. V. a. To donble. 
be fent back by reaction; to conduce REDUPLICATION, rt-dlt'-pl}--
in the confequcnr.e. k?t'-!Mn. f. Th~ aft of doubling. 

To RED:<.E!:i:S, tc-d,~s'. v. a. To fet REDUPLfCATIVE, r~ dft'~pl}·-
right; to amend; to relieve, t? re- ki1-dv. n. Double. 
medy, to cafe. REDWING, rc'd'-wlng. f. A bird. 

~EDRESS, r<'-dri~,'. f. R~fcrmation, To REECHO, rc'-ck"-k0. v. n. Ta. 
am~ndment; relief, remedy; one echo back. 
who gives relief. REECHY, ri:'dh-y. a. Smoky, footy, 

REDRESS!VE, r~-drcs'->lv. a. Sue- tanned. 
couring, afFording remedy. REED, re' d. f. A hollow knotted 

REDSHANK, tcJ'-ih!mgk. f. A Halk, which grows in wet grounds; 
bird. !haw tlnthrdhed; a fmall pipe; an 

REDSTREAK, rtl'-ilre::. f. An I ;:rrow. 
apple, cider fn,it; cider pre!fed REr:DED, r~'d-Ll. a. Covered with 
fro.m the redareak re~ds. 

To REDUCE, ~~ d(t's. v. a. To REEDE:'J,rC'dn.a. Confifl:ingofrecdo. 
bring back, 0Lfolcte; to bring to To REEDJFY, d'-cJ"-y-fy. v. a. T(f 
the former fbte; to reform from any rebuild, to build a2:ain. 
difimlcr; to brinp- into anv liate of REliDl.ESS, 1t''d-l~~. a. Bt:ing wi::L-
diminution ; to degrade, t~ impa.ir out reeds. ' 
in dignity; to bring· into any fl:att: REEDY, rliJ.y. a. Abounding with 
of mifery or me;l!lnef5; to fub(h~e; reed~. · 
to fubj~..'l to a rule, to bring into a REEF, rl:'f. f. A row of eyelet ho~f's in 
cbfs. a fail, with fma!l ropes pafling 

REDUCEMENT, r~ din-ment. f. thnJc:i;h them, hy tying which t!H~ 
The act of bringing, back; fubdu- furfacc of the fai.l is d!l:ninifiwd ; a 
ing, reforminl" or diminifhin?:. chain of rocks lvint: near the furLtce 

REDUCER, ttdt'.ft':r. f. One that of the \Jater. ' "' 
reduces. To RESF, nYf. v. ~. To ldfen the 

REDUCIBLE, re-dil'-slbl. a. Pofiible furface of a fail by ~akicg up a 
to be redueeJ.. r~.~cf. 

REDUCIBLENESS, re-dCI'-dbl-ncs. REEK, r~'k. f. Smoke, !l:eam, vapour; 
f. ~ality of being reducible. a pile of C(Wl or h'~Y· 

RE.DUCT!ON, r~-duk'-ib\n. f. The To REEK, nYk. v. n. To fmob·, to 
act of reducing; in arithmetick, fi~am, tO e;nit v;;pour. 
Reduction brings two or r.1ore nu m- REEKY, rc'k-)-. a. Smoky, tanned, 
hers of diih'rent dcno!rlina,ior.• into black. 
one denomination. REEL, r~'J. f. A turnir.g frame upon 

wt11~h 
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which yarn is wound into !keins from 
thf' fpindle. 

'To REEL, re'J. v. a, To gather yarn 
ofr the lpindle. 

To REEL, rC'J. v, n. To Jlagger, to 
incline in walking, firlt to one lide 
and then to the other. 

To REELECT, 1c'.c-lekt". v. a. To 
eldt again, 

1-tEELECTION, n!' ~-!ek"-fi11in. f. 
Repeated el dtion. 

REEM flARCATlON, rt~'-Im-b!tr-
k~"-'lh!Jn. f. Theaclnfreemh!rking. 

'fo REEM.BARK, rc-lm-ba'rk. V, n. 
To go 0n board a Jhip a fecond time.· 

'to REEMIL'IRK, nS-Im-hu'rk. v. a. 
'l'o put on board a Jhip a fecond 
time. ~ 

1'o REEN ACT~&'-fn-itk(', v. n. 
To e!'a<'l anew. ,. 

To R'EENFORCE, rC'.in-f(/'rfC. v. a. 
To Urength~n wi:.h new Jflitlance. 

REENFORCEM ENT, rt'-ln-ftl"r!e
ment. f. Fre!h aliiilance. 

To REENGAGE, ;e.fn-glt''dzh. v. a. 
To enr.::gc ag·ain . 

.REENGAGEMENT, d-in-g.:\.''dzh
mc\nr. [. A rcn<:wed engagement. 

ToRH:ENJOY, rc'-ln-dzhoy". V. a. 
To enjoy anew or a fccond time. 

REENJOY!V1ENT, re'-In-dzhoy"-
rneilt. f. Renewed enjoyment. 

To REENTER, n':'-cn"-tur. V, a. To 
enter agair., to enter anew. 

To KEENTHRONE, rt'-!n-thro"ne. 
v. a. To replace in a throne. 

REENTRANCE, r.:: -cn"-rrcns. f. 
The aCl of entering a~ain. 

REE'RMOUSE, rC'r-m~ui. f. A bat. 
To RE.ESTABL!SH, JC'.ef-d.b"-II!h. 

v. a, To etl:ablifh anew. 
REESTABL1SHER, rc'.M-t;ib"-Hlh

t':r. f. One that re-e!l:abli!hc~. 
REESTABL!SHMENT, ri:'-Cf-t.'tb''

llfh-ment. f. The act of re-cltablifh
ing, the fLJ.te of being re-c!tablifher.l, 
rell:auration. 

REEVE, re'v. f. A fieward. Out of ufe. 
RF;-t£~-~M.INi'.TION, rc'-cgz-am

I-na -lh.un. f. A renewed examina
tion. 

To REEXAMINE, rc'-egz-am"-in. 
v. a. To examine anew. 

':(<> REF.ECT, nS-fckt'. v. a. To re-

REF 
freih, to re !lore after hunger or fa• 
tigue. 

REFECTION, n~-fek' Jldm. f. Re
frelhment after hunger or fatigue. ' 

R EF ECTl VE,re-lck'-tlv .a.Retrelhing. 
R.EFECTOR Y, re-fek'-tt\r-y. 1: 

Room of refreJhment, f'ating room. 
To REFEL, rc-fei'. v. a. To refute, 

to reprefs. 
To REFER, re-fer'. v. a. To difmifs 

for information or judgment; to 
betake for tleci(ion ; to reduce to, as 
to the ultimate eno! ; to reduce as to 
a clafs. 

To RliFER, re-fer'. v. n. Tto refpeCl, 
to have relation. 

REFEREE, n':f-~r-c'. f. One to whom 
any thing is referred. 

REFERENCE, r~f'.fer-ens. f. Rela
tiou, relpe/1, ~llufion to; difmifiion 
to anothn tribunal. 

REFERF.ND i\R Y, rH-tr-tn' -dcr-y. 
f. One to whole decilion any thing 
is referred. 

To REFERMENT, ri\'.fcr-rncnt'. 
v a. Toferrncntanew. 

REFERR!BLE, rc-fer'-dbl, a. Ca
pable of bting coniidercd as in re
lation to fonU;thing elfe. 

To REFlL\ill, rc-.f'l'ne. v. a. To pu• 
rify, to cle~H from crofs and excre
ment; to make elegant, to polilh. 

To REFINE, rc-H'ne. v. n. To im• 
prove in point of accuracy or deli
cacy; to grow pure; to alfeft nicety. 

RE FINEDL Y, re-H'nd-ly. ad. With 
affecled degance. 

REl'lNEMENT, rt-H'nc-mcnt. f. 
The aft of purifying by clearing 
any thing from dro[s; improvement 
in elegance or purity; artificial prac
tice; afFectation of elegant improve
ment. 

REFINER, re-H'ne-lu. f. Purifier, 
one who clears from droi's or recre
ment; improver in elegance; in. 
vcntor offupedluous fubtilties, 

To REFIT, re-fJ(. v. a. To repair, 
to refiore after damage. 

To REFLECT, re-llekt'. v. a. To 
throw back. 

To REFLECT, Pi:-fl~kt'. v. n, To 
throw back light; to bend back; 
to thww bad>: the thoughts upon the 

paft: 
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pall: or on themfelves ; to confider 
attentively ; to throw reproach or 
cenfure; to bring reproach, 

REFLECTENT, n~-flek'-tr':nt, a. 
Bending b;1ck, flying back. 

REFLECTlON,rt-Ilck'-lhlm. f. The 
aCt of throwing back; tlle aa of 
bending back ; that which is reflett .. 
ed; thought thrown back upon the 
pa{t; the aclion of the mind upon 
itfelf; attentive confideration; cen-
fure. 

·REFLECTIVE, rc-flek'-tiv. a. 
Throwing back images; confidcr
ing things pail, con Gdering the ope
rations of the mind. 

REFLECTOR, rc-fll:k' .. t{Jr. f. A 
confiderer; any thing that re
fleEts. 

REFLEX, r~'- flcks. a. DireCted back
ward 

REFLEX, re-fleks'. f. Refl('Ction. 
REFLEXlBlLfTY, re fi(H-v-bll'

lt--\'. f. Tne quality of bci~1g re
flc~ible. 

REFLEXJBLE, rc-fleks'-lbl. a. Ca. 
pable to be: thrown back. 

REFLEXIVE, r~-fleks'-lv. a. Hav
ing refpefl to f0mcthing pall:. 

REFLEXlVELY, re-fleks'-Iv-ly. ad. 
In a backward diretlion. 

REFLOAT, rC'-fl<'>te. f. Ebb, reflux. 
REFLORESCENCE, re-fll>-rc>'

ft':n3, f. The act of beginning to 
bJofl(ml again. 

To REF L6U RISH, rc'-fibr"-rlih.v.a. 
To flourilh am·w. 

To REFLOW, rc-fl&'. v. n. To flow 
back. 

REFLUENT, rU'-1111-t':nt. a. Run
ning back. 

REFLUX, r&'-fli'Ix. f. Backward 
courfe of water. 

To REFOCILLATE, r~-f0s'-sll-lihe. 
v. a. To renovate fircngth by re
freibment. 

REFOCILLATTON, riUM-s!l.Ja'
ibfrn. f. Reftoration of ftrength by 
refrefltment. 

To REFORM, r~-fil'rm. v. a. To 
change from worlc to better. 

To REFORM, r~-f~rm. v. n. To 
grow brtter. 

REFtJRM, Ic-fii'rm. f. Reformation. 
VOI.oUo 

RE. F. 

REFORMATION, ref-f0r-mii'-lln'tn. 
J: Clnnge from wode to better; 
the change of religion from the cor
ruptions of.popery to it's primitive 
11:ate. 

REFORMER, rl:-fii.'rm-lJr. f. One 
who makes a change for the bettn, 
an amcnd~J'; one of thofe who 
changed religion from popi!b cor
ruptions and innot'ations. 

To REFRACT.. d-frakt'. v. a. To 
break the natur~d courfe of rays. 

REFRACTiON, re-fr!.tk'-fhun. f. 
The incurvation or chanre of deter
mination in the body '·'moved ; in 
dioptricks, it is the variation of a 
ray of light from that right line, 
which it would have paiTed on in, 
had not the denlity of the medium 
turned it afidc. 

REF!U'.CTl VE, r.e-fr!.tk' -tlv .a. Hav
ing the power of rc~fraction 

REFRACTORlLY, re-tr!tk'-tfrr-y-
1§. ad. Oblhnately, ilubbornly, p~r
verldy. 

REFRACTORTNESS, r~-fr;lk'-tbr~ 
:)·-~s. f. Sullen obilinacy. 

REFRACTORY, re-fdk'-!.br-y. a. 
Obfl:inate, pervrrfe, contumacious. 

REFRAGABLE, rbf-fr!1- gab!. a. 
Capable of confutation and convic
tion. 

To REFRAIN, re-fril.'ne. v. a. To 
hold back, to keep from attion. 

To REF'RAIN,re-tra'ne. v. n. To for
bear, to abfl:ain, to fpare. 

I~EFRANGIBILITY, rf! fd.n-dhz)'· 
biJ"-.lt y. f. Refrangibility of the 
ray5 of light, is their diipofition to 
be refratled or turned om of their 
way, in palling out of one tranfpa: 
rent body or medium into another. 

REFRANGIBLE, rt:..lr!in' -dzhlbl. a. 
Turned out of their courfe, in ;,aff
ing from one medium to anoth~r. 

REFRENATION, ref-frc-dt'-lhfrn. 
f. The aC:t of reltraining. 

To REFRESH, r~-fn~fl{. v, a. To 
recreate, to relieve after pain; to 
improve by new touches any th;ng 
impared ; to refrigerate, to cool. 

REFRESHER, rc-f,eih'-ur. f. That 
which refrefhes. 

REFRESHMENT, r~-f1llh' ment. f. 
R n. Relief 
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Reliefafter pain, want, or fatigue; REFUS~, rtf'--ftlz. f. That which 
that which gives relief, as food, rcft. remains difregarded when the reftis 

REFRIGEl\ANT, rt-frldzh'-er-ent. taken. 
a. C"oling, mitieating heat. REFU:)ER, rc-fC!'z-llr. f. He who re-

To REFR!GH.RA'l E, rc-fddzh'-er- fufes. 
ate. v. ~- To cool. REFUT1\L, rc-r&'-tel. f. Refutation, 

REFRJGEHAT!ON, rc'-frldzh-cr- .REFUTi\TION, rCf rlJ-ti\' fh4n. f. 
a"-fhon. f. The ~.:t of cooling; the Tbe a,'1 of refuting, tne a-:t oi prov, 
Hate of being cooled. ing fail<' or erroneous, 

REI R!GERATJVE, :e-fddzh'-) To RLFU l'E, rc-fii't v.a. To prove 
er-·d_ i}v. f fa}i"r· or errone(JllS. 

REFRICERATORY,rt'~frfdzh' (a. To IU.GA!N, re ga'ne. v. a. To re-
~r~a.-nlr- Y. ) c ,ver lo :?:~ln ar1r;w. 

Cooling, having the powertoccol. REGAL, r~t'_ ~!.a. Royal, kingly. 
REFRIGEKATORY, 1e tridzh'-er R:C.CAL, re· gel. f. A !pccies <:>1 port, 

a-·{Jr -y. r. Tk1t r•arr nr a di1ti1:;ng abk organ. 
vdlel that is pl:1ced about the hearl REGALE, r<~-glt' le f. The preroga-
of a Hill, :>nd filled with _,.,,ter to tive of lllO!i<HC'•Y· 

cool the cor,Jenling- vapou;s; any To REGt\i .F, ·e-g;l'l" v. a. To re-
thin? intern:div coo!jng. _fr:·fl), t(l ef! 1 1'nain, 10 gracify. 

:RF.FRJGER!C",J, Jcf-frf-dz!,c'-·y- HEGALi:<:, re-gh'le. f. An entertain-
tun~ f. Cod rtfrdhment, rdr,g<·-. !11'"''• a trc·at. 

· j I' I' 'A [ "[VI"'· "I' ·' "I ' r rallon. , ..... ~l.r _JJ.:.. .. t.:.. '"' ·' rt-Ea e-rnent. 1. 

RF.FT. rt((. pret.& !'art. o[ R:'.AVI: I _ R<·fr fhmcnt, entertaio.n,~nt. 
R~.FUGE, rCf-!tL1zh. f. ~,i,e:c,r REGiiLIA, re-g<l'-lya. f. En!igns of 

frnm any danger or dillre(e; pro- roplry 
tcaion, that which gives fir· Iter or REGA:;__,!'I'Y, re-gltl'-ky. f. Royal· 
protecrion, rcfource; expedient in ty, foverei~nty, kinglhip. 
2iil:rds. To REGARD, d-ga'rd. v. a. To v~-

To REFUGE, ref'-f&dzh. ''·a. To lue, to attmd to as worthy of notice; 
fh~ltcr, to prrr,·ct. to obkrv~, to rernark; to pay at-

REFUGEE, rH lt't dzht'. f One tentior> to; to r,·fr·ed, to' have rcl~-
whc flies to fheltcr or protel:licn. tior t'l; to look towards 

REFULGEJ.o,CE, re IM-dzbbs. f. REGA.fZD, r~-git'nL f. Attention as 
Splendour, hrightnefs. to a mJ,tter of im1•orpnce; refpe/>t, 

REFULGENT,· r~-H1i'-dzh~"t. a. rcn:rcnce; note, eminence ; rdpeet, 
Bri,!ht, glincring, [p]endid. account; r<:'lation, r.~ft•rence; look, 

REFULGENT L Y ,r~-flil' -dzh6nt-ly. afpcct direc'led to an<:>ther. 
adv. ln a lhi,;ing tn"nner. REG•C\,RDADLI:':, re-ga'rd-tbl. a. 

To REFUND, re-fond'. v. n. To Obfervable; worthy of notice. 
pour hack; to repay what is rcceiv- REGARDER, r~-ga'rd-l!r. f. One 
ed, to reHore. that regards. 

REFUSAL, n~-fu'-zel. f. The aCl of REGARDFUL, re gA'rd-fd!. a. At· 
· refuling, denial of ally thing de- trrotive; taking notice of. 

manded or fc•iicitcd; tire pre-emp- REGARDFULLY, re ga'rd-ful-ly. 
tion, the rigl•t of having any thing ad. Attentively, heedfuily; refpetl-
b•hre another, option. fuliy. 

To Rh FUSE, r~-:C!'z. v. a. To deny REGARDLESS, re-gil'rd-ll:s. a. 
what is !olicited or r::quircd; to re- Hj:edle!s, negliger.t, inattentive. 
jeCl, to <:iifmifs without a !"rant. REGARDLESSLY, d:,ga'rd-ll:f-ly, 

To Rl•.FUSt~, d-fl;'z. v. ~. Not to ad. Withont heed. 
accept REGARDLESSNESS, re-ga'rd-Jc\f. 

:jlEFUSE? rH'-fUz. a, Unworthy of ncs. f. Heed)elfnefs~ negligent:;e1 in· 
fCC\Iption, left \Yh~n the reft is take~). attcntiop: 

~EGATTA1 
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REGATTA, rt'-g!t('-ta. f. A grand REGISTER, rtJzh'-lf-tk f. An ac~ 
rowin!! match. ccllnt of any t:rir;;; regularly kept; 

REGENCY, r.Y-.1zbh-fy. f. Autho- the ol1icer who!(; bulin~!s is to keep 
riry, govcrntnf:~H; vi;:;1.rioos govern·· the rl""g·ii.ter. 
ment; tbe di•tricl: govcrnnl by a To RJ~GJSTER, r~d;~h'-if-t~r. v. a. 
vicegerent; t'-lofe to whom vicarious To rcc)rd, to prelerve by authen-
regality is entruii·c<i. tick acccants. 

To REGENERATE, rc-dzht~n'-er REGJST:z Y, r~dzil'-II-tr}'. f. The 
a•.e. V, a. 'i\l rep.rodncc, ro FroduCL act pf inlc·rting ic1 the r,·gifl:er; the 
anew; to rnaL::e to be born <H\CI,,,..; t.u ph!Ce where the regllh..:r 1~ kept; a 
renew by Ctla!)p-e of ca.rn:1l natur;; feri,~s oi J·f'd;s recorJed. 

Cl 't' I'·-' I f'''C"l''' \"'I' ' ' I . R. to a HI u~.n tie. -'"'' .>- ·, 1 .. h , reg -l'i\'lt. :1. elgn-
REGEN ER ATE, re-dzhen'-er et. a. ing, p1cdumi.uant, P'·evalcnr_, hav-

Rcproduccd; 11on; au,,w by grace to ill,.; power. 
a Chrilti<ln life. To Rt•:c;oRGE, rt"-g;i"dzh. v. a. 

REGJ:r:NERA't'!ON, rl':'-dzh~n-i-r- To 'omit up, to UH'JW back; to 
a"-flu'w. {. Newbi.:h, birth tJV p;r;:cc Lva!low cJgcrJy; w lw,liLIW back. 
from carnal a£Fcctioas w a Chriliian To i.ZEl;Rt\F r, rc'-grim". v. a. To 
lite. grart :.gain. 

RJ<~G!~N~.RATE;-..;EsS, _ r~-dzhtn'- To REC:iiu\NT, ri:'-gn't"nt, v. a. To 
er-et-ncs. f. Tu.: fhtt: ot !Jemg rege. grant h;,ck. 
nerate. To REGRATE, re-grll'te. V. a. To 

REGENT, re'-dzhent. a. Govern- oft~_·nJ, to ilwck; not ufed: to cn-
ing,.ruling; exer~iJiog vicarious au- g1ols, to foreHalt. 
thonty. RJ•:G RATER, re gra'te-l1r. f. Forc-

REGJ<:NT, rc'-dzhent. f. Govcrnour, !taller, engrolf\:r. 
ruler; one in vetted with vicarious To REGREE !', d'-gri':"t. v. a. To 
royalty refalute, to greet a lecond time. 

REGENTSHIP, re'-dzbent-il1fp. f. REGREET, re' gre"t. f. Return or 
Power of governing; deputed au- exchange of faiutation. 
thoriry. REGRES;>, re'-gr~s. f. Paifage back, 

To REGERMINATE,r~-dzher'-mi- prnver of palling back. 
nate. v. n. To fpring again, to bud To REGRESS, rc-gres'. v. n. To go 
again. back, to return to the former Hate 

REGER MIN ATION ,ri':'-dzher-mln- or plac·~-
i\.".Odm. f. The act of fprouting REGRESSION, d-greih'-~n. f. 
agam. The ~cJ of returning or going back. 

REGIBLE, redzh'--fbl. a. Governable. REGRESSIVE, r~-gres'-slv, a. Go~ 
REGICIDE, redzh'-y-side. f. J\ mur- ing back, returning to the former 

derer Gf his king; murder of his fhte or place. 
king. REGRESSIVELY, r~-grU -slv-ly. 

REGJMEN, redzh'-y-men. f. That adv. ln a regreffive manner. 
care in diet and living that is fuit. REGRET, re~rrrct'. f. V (;Xation at 
able to every particular courlc of fomething paft, bitternefs of reflc:c~ 
medicine. tion; p-rio:f, forrow. 

REGIMENT,redzh' -y-ment. f. Efta- To REc;'lu::T, r~-grCt'. v. a. To re-
bliihed government, polity; ruk, pent, to grieve at. 
authority; a body of foldiers under REGUERDON, re-gcr'-diln. f. Re-
one colonel. ward, recompcnfe. Obfolete. 

REGIMENTAL, redzh-y-ml:nt'-ei. REGULAR, r~g'-u ler. a. Agree~ 
a. Belonging to a regiment; military. able to ruie, confillent with the= 

REGION, re'-dzhlm. f. Trad of mode prefcrihed; governed by HnCl: 
land, country, tract of fpacc; part regulations; having fides or furface-3 
of the body within; place. compofed of equal figures ; inll:i-

.R R .z twte~ 
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tuted or initiated a.:con.iin1; to cita- ex~ rei[;: fovereign anthority; to be 
bli!heu forms. predominant, to prevail; to obtain 

REGULAR, n\:•'·tt-1b. L In the power or dmnir,ion. 
Romilh dmr~h·: all pcrf\1ns arc Caid REIGN, r?:'nc. f. Royal authority,. 
to be Regu;al '• that do p1ofefs and fovereignty; time of a king's go. 
follow a c~rt ,;n rule of life, and vernment ; kingdom, dominions. 
obferve the three vows of po;·erty, 1 ToREIM B' iDY, rC' -Im-bbd"-y, v. n, 
chaflity, and obedience. To imbody again. 

RhGi... LA RlTY, r~g-tt-!ltr'-k y. f. To REIMBURSE, re'-im-b1\rs". v. a. 
Agreedb!cnt:is to rule; methoJ, cer- To repay, to repair lots or expenfe 
tain ord•:r. by an equivalent. 

REGULARLY, rt!•'-{t-ler-ly. ad. Tn REiMBURSEMENT, rC'-im-blm". 
<.) ' • • 

a manner cnncord:ult to rule. mcnt. L ReparatiOn Dr repayment, . 
To REGULATE, reg'-ft-Htc. v. a, To REIMPREGNATE, rC'-lm-

To a:ljuil by rule or method; to di- prcg"-lli'tte. v. a. To impregnate 
re.'1. anew. 

REGULATTON. n'g-u-lll'-!hun, f. REllVIPR EGNATION, r(:'-lm-prcg-
The acl: of regulating; method, the n?t"-!hun. f. Impregnating anew. 
cff::Et. of 1-e;•.nbtion. To REH/1 PRF..SS, re'-Ln-pres". v. a, 

REGULATOR, n';r,'- i't-E't-tltr. f. 0,1e To im pref> again. 
that r•·guiatc>; that part of a ma- REJMPIU£SSION, re'--Im-prc!h"-fin. 
chine which makes the motion f. A fecond or repeated impref. 
equable. fion. 

REGULUS, 1cg' it-!us. f. In chy· REIN, rl::'r.c. f. The part of the bridle 
miilry. The m<>il weighty and pure which extends from the horfc's head 
part of any metallick or mineral fub- to the dtiver's or rider's hand; ufcd 
i1ance. as an inlhumcr.t of government, or 

To REGURGITATE, rl!-gfir'-dzhy- for government; To give the Reins, 
tate. v. a. To throw back, to pour to give licenfe. 
back. To REIN, r~'ne. v. a. To govern by 

ToREGURGITATE,re-g!tr'-dzhy- a bridle; to rct1rain, to control. 
t?ite. v. n. To be poured back. REfNDEr"R, ri':'n-ccr. l~ A fpecies 

REGURGITATION, li\'-gl1r-dzhy- of deer common to the northern re· 
ta".thun. f. Reforption, the act of gions, c.d uL·d thac for draught. 
fwallowirw back. To li.ElN<;RATll\TE, rc'-in-gra". 

To REHEXR, re"-hC'r. v. a. To fhy-ate. v. a. To put in favour 
hear again. again. 

REHEARSAL, rc-hlrs'-l:L f. f(n•c- REJNS, rl:'nz. f. The kidneys, the· 
tition, recital; the recital oi ;.,,r 1-Jwcr part of the back. 
thing prcvi~1us to pub1ick cxhibi·. To Rl~1NSERT, rC'-ln-fcrt". v. a, 
tion. To infert <t fecond time. 

To REHEARSF, re-her~'. v. a, To To EElN~PlRE, rc'-ln-fpi"re. v. a • 
. J:Ct"lClt? tu ;er.ite; to relatt>, to tell; 'fn infpire ;;1ne\v. 

to recite previJus to pub lick cxhi- To I\ l.~INST AL, rA' .. In-IU"l. v. a. To 
hi1 :on. fe'lt again ; to put again in polfeffion. 

To [;LJECT, rc-dz: i·kt'. v. a. To To REiNSTATE, rc'-ln-ili"te. V, a. 
cifmifs without ..:ompliar:c~ wi:h To put again in poifefiion. 
propof.'ll or :Iccer'tancr: of t:if'cr; ;o To REINTEGRATE, r~-ln'-ti\• 
call off, to make a;, aiJjta; to ref11fc, ! g;k"!. v. a. To renew with regard 
not to 3ccept; to c"-'·"-,/ aliJc. j lU any il:ate or quality, 

REJECTfON, re d7,:,eL' fiu~tn. f. ! Tu REtNVEST,rC'-ln-ve!i". v. a. To 
The ;1.c1: of c~llin,; ofF or th:uwing I invdt anew. 
afi.de. To RElNVIGORATE, rt!'.In-vlg"· 

'To RE tGN, rl:'ne, v. !1. To enjoy or ' o-rite, V. a. To invigorate anew. 
REIN· 
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RE~!:l"V~G?~XffC?N, r6'-In-vig-f). ab(olutely, but as refpeCI:ing fome.o 
ra -ihun. I he :nv1goratmg anew, thing elfc. 

To REJOICE, rc-dzhoi's. ~. n. To RELATIVE, n~l'- <1-tlv. f.-Relation, 
be glad, to joy, to exult. kinfman ; pronc .. m anfwering to an· 

To REJOICI•:, rc-dzi1oi'>. v. a. To antecedent; fomcwhat reipecling 
exhilarate, to gladden. fomt:thing elfe. 

REJOICER, r6-d,.,hoi'f 1\r. f. One RF.L!\T!VELY, rbl'-~-tlv-1}'. ad. As 
that rej<•Jces. it refpecl.s fomcthing clfe, not abJo-

T~ ~r.:JOlN, ri:-dzhoi'n. v, a. To IL!tely. 
JOin ag.11n; to meet om· a~.,in. RELATtVENESS, rel'-:\ tlv-nts. f. 

To RB.JO!N, re dzh01'o. v.n. To Tbe Hate of having relation. 
anfv.er to an anfwer. I To RELAX, r~ lab'. v. a. To flack-

REJOINDER,rt-dzhoi\,.J~Jr. (.Re- en, Lo m•k<• Je(s tenfe; to remit, to 
ply to an anfwer; reply, ardi.vcr. tn<•.f.:e lefs fcvere or rigorous ; to 

To RE JOL'I.', re-<lzhi\'lt. V. a. To rc-l . ma!:e lds attentive or laborious; to 
tort, to throw back. eafc, to divert; to open, to loofe. 

RE JOLT, rt dzhi'llt .. f. A !hock, fuc-~ To RF.LAX, rt\--lAks'. v. n. To be 
cullion, recoil. mild, to be remifs, to be not ri-

To REITERATfl. rc .. lt'-ter-~tc. gorouo. 
' ~·.~·_To ,repc:~\ aga!n, an.d ~~ain.. I R~·,~A_xA~riON, rc~JAHS-il:~tn. [. 
REll J~RA fl(n\, re ·lt-tcr-<i -fhun. lHmmutiOn nt tcnlwn, the aa of 

f. Repetition. loolening; cdhtion of rdlraint; re-
To REJUDGi~. rt'!'-dzl•t1dzh'. v. a. million, abatcm<'nt of rigour; re-

To re-examine; to review, to recall mifiion of attention or appEc:nion. 
toanewtrial. Rlc,Ll\Y,re-Ei'.f. Horfesontheroad 

REjUVEi'.JESC:ENCE, r(:' .. dzh\1... to relieve others. 
v~-nCb11 -J6ns. c rrhc f."!'O\'iin~ YOl.iDV l'o RELEASE, rf~-h~'s. v. a.~ rro fet 
again. "' "'· ··' fr~e from confmemcnt. or fcrvitude" 

To REKINDLE, re-ldn'dl. v. :t. To to fct free from paia; to free from 
fet on fire again. I obiig~tisn ; to quit, w let go; to re-

To RELAt>Si':, n':-Hns'. v. n. To fJll b·,, to ihcken, 
back into vice awi errcur; to 1-:il RELfVtSE, r?:-il:'s. f. Difmifiion from 
back from a lt<~.tc l·C recovery tc iid~-~· cnnlinemt·nt, fervitucl .:, or p_ain ; re .. _ 
nefs. laxation of a pe!wh;- ; rennffion of 

RELAPSE, re 1:\p•-'. {. }':dl into Yicc! <l claim; ac'pittance from a debt 
or errour one~~ fn.rfakcn ; rc:gr~:ffi(Jn ligneJ by the t·r~-litor~ 
from a Jl:atc cf re-:overy to fllk-l To ~'.l•:LEGATt, rel'-6-g~te. v. a, 
nefs. I 'J\, banilh, tl exi!~. 

To RELATE, re-Ja'te, V. a. To tell, RELEGATL)N, rt~l.e-ga'-fhun. f. 
to recite; to ally by kiodr·::d. Exile,judicial baniihment. 

To RELATE, re·la'te. v. n. To have To Rt~Lt·:NT, n',.leot'. v.n. Tofoften, 
reference, to have refpccl: to, to grow lefs rigid or hard ; to grmv 

RELATER, rc-la'tc .. ur. f. Teller, moilt; to (often in tew.per, to grow 
narrator. tender; tr> feel wmpaHion. 

RELAT!ON, rc .. llt'-fll,\n. f. Manner To RiU,b:f·:T, r•~-h~nt'. v. a. To 
of belonging to :tny per[on or thin~~; llackeo, to ren;it; to Joftcn, to mol-
refpect, refnencc, reg1ml; con· Jify. 
nexion between nne thiul'" and ano- RELENTLE5S, re-lcnt'-h~s. a. Un-
ther; kindred, alliance of'kin ; per.- pitying, unmoved by kindnefs or 
fon related by birth or marriage, tendernefs. 
kinfman, kinfwoman; narrative, ac- RELEVANT, rci'-e-vt':nt. a. Re--
count. lievin('", ai.dit~g. 

''RELATIVE, rcl'-a-dv. a. Having RF :_ ,•: {/AT! 0 N' rel-e-vl'-fl!Un .. f. A 
relation, refpecting; conJidtred not r;.;ling or lifting llp. , RELI-

lr 



REL 
RELJ ANCE, r~-ll' ~ns. f. Truft, de

pendance, collfi c!ence. 
RELICK, rel'-lk f. Tl1"t which re

mains, thot wi•ich j, I< ft iiher tl1c 
lols or d, cay of the rdl.; it is gene
rally ufed in the plural; it is dt•cn 
taken tor the bo,ly de(crred h y tl.c 
ioul; that whid1 is kept in mc,m"r)' 
of another, with a kinq of religious 
vcnera tiUil. 

RELICT, r<'l'-lkt. f. A widow, a 
wife delula.!C by the death of her huf-c 
band. 

RELJ E.F, d-lcl'f. (. The pron,inencc 
of a figure in llonc or metal, th" 
fe<>ming prominence of a pitturc; 
the recommendation of any thing bv 
th~ interpolltion of fomcthing dil
fcrent; alleviation of olamity, mi
tigation of pain or forrow; that 
which frees from pain or lorruw 
dilmiilion of a fentinel f1om his pc,ii; 
legal remedy of wr0ngs. 

RELIIWABL::<:, rc-le'v-ebl. a. Ca
pable of 1 cl\ cf. 

To RELIEVE, r6-le'v. v. a. To\up
port, to ailiit; to e>.je pain or I(Jr. 
row; to fuccour by a!1ilhnce; to fct 
a fentinel at reil, by placing a.Jothcr 
on his poll:; to rigbt by hw. 

RELJEVER, re Je'~-uc f. Oue that 
relieves. 

RELIEVO, r~-lev-o. f. The promi
nence of a figure or pitture. 

To RELIGHT, rC'-li"te. v. a. To 
light aneN. 

RELIGION, re-IIdzh'-bn. f. Virtue, 
as founded upon reverence of GuJ, 
and expee1ation of future rewards 
and puniihment>; a fyHem of Jivin<:' 
faith and worJhip as oppvfite to 
oth('rs. 

RELIGIONIST, ri' lldzh'-o-nfit. f. 
A bigot to any re!igious perfua
fion. 

RELIGIOUS, re-!Idzh' .. us. a. Pious, 
di(pofed tO the rluties of rdigion; 
teaching religion; among the Ro
manifis, bound by the vows of po
verty, challity, and obedience; ex
act, Hrit:t. 

RELIGIOUS, rl:-Hdzh'-us. f. One 
bound by thevowsofpoverty, ch~J
ttity, and obedience. 
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REL 
RELTGTOUSLY,rc-IIJzh'-Ml~. ad. 

Pi,~uJ1y, wnh obtciienc•: to t!:e dic
tates <iJf religion; accordi!Jg to the 
nrc:; of n-Lg10n; rcverciltl~. with 
veneration; exaC11y, with ftriCl: ob· 
lcrvancc 

RELIGIOUSNESS, rc.!Idzh'-M-nts, 
f. The quality or Hate of being re
lig-ious. 

To CRELINQ!JI.'H, n,;.Ifng'-kwlib, 
v. a. To torfak~, to abandon; to 
quit, to ,,.J,-~(e, 10 give up. 

lU(Ll N Q1J l S 1-l MhNT, r~-ling'. 
bdfh-lllellt. L Th(; act o/ torfak
Jng. 

RELJQ_UARY, rel'-y kw!t-ry. f. The 
01rinc: or cdket in which rclicks are 
kept. 

RELiSH, r~!'-Hh. f. Talle, the cffeB: 
of any tiling on the palate, it is 
cr.rnmonly u(ed of a pifafing tafl:e; 
t~llte, fnMli qlla:Hity juli: percepti• 
h!c ; liking, dcJ;gl1t in any thillg; 
f(~nfe, power of perceiving excel
ler:ce, t.::1Jle. 

ro R~LlSII, rh;' .ll1J. V. a. To give 
a talle lO a~y thir:~ i to taltec, to have 
a lik·n1•. 

To RELiSH, re:' lnl. V. n. To have 
a piea11ng taile; to g1ve pleafure; to 
havf' a fldvour. 

RELJ:'iHABLE, Ici'-!lh-cbl. a, Hav
ing a reli!h. 

To k.ELl V E, ,(:'.Jlv". v. n. To re
vive, to Jive anew. 

To RELOVE, r~'-!{!V''. v. a. To lo\'e 
w return, 

RELUCENT, rc:':-lu'.fcnt. a. Shining, 
tranfp:uc~t. 

To HELUCT, rc.lbkt'. v. n. To 
Jl:ruggle again. 

RELUCTANCE, r~-iltk'-tens. 1 f. 
R~LUCTANCY,rt-Utk'-tcn-fy. J ' 

Un,villingnofs, repugnance. 
RELUC fANT, re-luk'-ttnt. a. Un. 

willing, aCling with 1epugnance. 
To REL UCT ATE, rt!-Iuk'-tate, v. n, 

To rclift, to ftrugglc ,1gainlt. 
RELUCTATION, r~-luk-r.J.'.Jhun.f. 

Repug:uuce, rcG!i:ance. 
To RELUME, r~'-lu"m. v. a. To 

light anew, to rekindle. 
To REL UMINE, r&'.l({'m-ln. v. a, 

To light anew, 
To 



REM REM 

To RELY, re-If. v. n. To Je~n upon ]. cure·,· to heal ; to repair or remove 
with confid~ncc, to put trull: iu, w mikhief. 
rell: up•l''• to d'opcnd npon. To l<.hML~MBER, te ml:m'-bur. v. a. 

To REM I IN, Hl:-ma'oe. v. n. To To bear in minJ any thing; to re. 
be lett out of a gr,·ater quantity coiket, to keep in mind ; to men-
or number; t.J CGotir,ue, to endure, tion ; tr, put iu mind, to force to re-
to be left; to be kft as not corn· collect, 10 rcmitld. 
prifed. REMEf\,1BER E1Z, re ml:m'-ber fir. f. 

To REMAIN, ri':-nlt'ne. v. a. To Q.,,, who ren c•nh•:.rs. 
await, t•· bt> ldr to REM EM BR ANCE, •e-mbrn' brens. 

REM:\ IN, ~i':- ,,~';,e. f. Relick, th~t f. Retention in memory ; reculiet·· 
whi..:il j, :dt, };et·«trcily uied in the tion, revival of an idea; account 
plural; tiJe bc:dy iett hy t 11e fOul. prcitrved; memorial; a token by 

REMAINDER, I~ ma'n,..dltr. f. which a:1y one is kept in the me .. 
What is left; tht! body .vl1en the m·ory. 
foul j, dep3rtnl, rem~ins. · RE!;IEM IlRANCER,n' n em' !•en-

To REMAkE, Je'-mir'k•~. v. a. Tc.> lilt. L Unc that remwds, one· that 
m.tkc anew. pe~t.> in mind; an dli.:n of the Ex-

To REM/\ND, n~-m!J.'nd. v. a. To , cht·qu.t·r. ~· .. , , , , , 
fend bad<:; to c<ll back. 1 o Ht·.Mli .. JitA f f•., rem ·Y· grate. 

R}'<:M1\NENT, H~m'-m~-r,~nt. f. The v. n. To remove ;.,~,k aga:n. 
part rennin\n1;. REMlG!?,.ATiO:·~. n\m.y-gr~'-fhul'l. 

REMARK, tc-rm\'rk. [. Obfervation, I. .k~m(lv:d b, k again. 
note, 1Hlticr t.:1kcn . I To R F. Nil ND, re. rnl'tJd. V. a. To put 

1~o R~IvJt\R!(, 1e-n·'?1'rk. v. a. ·ro ill rnind, ro fiHCe tD rernernher • 
. note, toolrfen·e; toddl:inguifi1,to R!~Ma'Jlt)Ct•.NLE, ren-my-nh'-

point out, to m~rk. fens. f. ReLolle.::don, recovt:ry of 
REMARKABLE, r6 ma'rk-ehl. a. ideas. 

Obiervabie, worihY of twte. lZFMiN!SCENTlAL, rtrn-my-n[f~ 
REM \ RKABL EN J~::.S ,rt~-n,it'rk-chl- J,;"•. fne1. a. Relating to reminif. 

;nCs. L (JbLr'"'•tblenc:fs, >A'OJ tbin~fs of cence. 
obfervation. lU·:M!SS, ll:-mL'. a. Sla,k, fiothful; 

J.l.EMARKABLY,r6·m~'rk-?.!, ~}·.ad. not intenfe. 
Oofervabic, in a manner worthv of REf\HSS IB LE, r~-mls' sib!. a. Ad~ 
obfervation. - rnitting forg,vc·ncfs. 

REMARKl£R, r~-ma'rk-ur. f. Ob. REMtSSIO:\l, IC-\dlll' un. f. Abate· 
'[erv,·r, one that. remark<. ment, relaxation ; cdl'd ion of in-

To REM i\ RR y' d'· mar"- r)·. V. n. tenfendo ; in phyiick, Remillion is 
To marry again. when a diitemper abate;, hut does 

REtv;Il•:DtAJJLE, rc-ml:'.dyl:bl. a. not go quite ofF before it returns 
Capnblc of remedy. a~',ain; rcl(oaf~; forgiveneis, pardon. 

~EMEDlAT'E, r6-mc'.dyct. a. Me- REMiSSLY, rl:-mf,'-1)·. aJ. Cap;-
dicinal, aft~1rding a rern~dv. lefoly, neg,ligent'y; fi•·:kly. 

~EMEDILESS, rem'-me.dy-il·s. a. REMl~iSNESS, re arb'-Les. f. Care-
Not admitti:1.g remedy, irrep~cable, ldl'nds, negligence. 
curelffs. To R ElVItT, rl:-ml.'. v. a. To relax; 

REMEDiLESSNESS, rcm'-mt': dy to f,rgive a punitl1ment; to parqcn 
ll:f~nes. f. lncurahlcncfs. a fault; to refi;>.n; to refer; to put 

REMEDY, rem'··nH':-d}'. f. A medi- again in cutl:cdy; to fend money to 
cine by which any illncfs is curd; a dilhnt place. 
cure of any uneaiincfs; that which To REMIT, rc-n:lt' v. n. To fi1ck-
counteracts any evil; repar;nion, en, to grow lefs intenfe; to abate 
means of repairinv, any hurt. by growing l"fs eager; in ph;. fj~k, 

To REMEDY, rl:m'-mc-dy. v. a. To to grow by intervals lefs viole,•t. 
' , Itf;IVil T., 



REM REN 
RE.lvUTMENT, re-mJt' ... m .. 1nt. f. I from it's place, to take or put away; 

'The :tl:l of remitting w eu!~ody. I to place at a Jd!ancr:. 
RJil\11 l'TANCE, rc-mlt'-lcns. f. I To Rt•:iv~.JVE, re-nd/v. v. n. To 

The al:~ of p;,:ying moeey at "'. dif- I change, place; to go from one place 
tant pt.ac~~ _; fun:l 1t:nt to a \.hf!:~lnt to an:.Jtncr. 
ptu::c. . REMOVJ',, n~-mb'v, f. Change of 

RErvHTTER, re-mlc'-t6r. f. In com- place; <.r::nibtion of one to the place 
nhm law, a relliw.t.ion of one that of ancther; derarturc, ad of go. 
hath two title:; w h.mls or t.ene··· ing away; UH: <td nf changing place; 
mcnts, and is il:iii:d uf them by hit. a Jl::p in the lcale of gradation; a6t 
Latter title, .unto his title that is of putting a horfc's Jhoes upon dif-
more ancient, in ccdi.: wh~re the lat- fi~rent feet. 
tcr is deF:~b.ive. REMOVED, re-mt!'vd. particip. a. 

REMNJ.NT, rl:m'-nt,nt. f. Rclldue, Remote, ieparate from others. 
that which is left. REMOVEDt'-JESS, re-mcl'v-~d--n~s. 

REMNANT, rem'-nent. ::~.Remain-· f. The ttate of being removed, re-
ing, yet left. motcne{s. 

REJI.>JOI~TEN, ri\ .. m;'{ltn. pan. Melt- REMOVER, re-mo'v-ur. f. 0 twhat 
t.:D ;;1p·;un. ren:oves. 

REn·I6N STR t'\:NCE, re·-nH~n;i -trens. To REML)lJNT, r~-mou'nt. v. n. To 
f. Show, dikovery, Nor. u!.i:d; fl:rong mount again. 
rcprdcntatiou. REMUNERABLE, re-rnu'-ner-ebl, 

To REMONSTRATE, rc-mc>:1s'.. a. Rewardai1le. 
trale. v. n. To make a llrong re- To RhMUNEll.ATE, re-mu'-ner. 
prdent:l.t:ion, to fl1ow rea{c)ns. ;l.te. \'. a. To r~ward, to requite. . 

REMOIH\, rlrr{ .. (, d .. L A let or ob .. l REMUNERATION, r~-rnu-ner-a"-
Hacle; a Mh or kind oF worm tha1: 01lm. f. Reward, requital. 
flick~ to lhipG and retard.'; their p:tH·- I REM UN ER AT l V E, rC'-mtt' -ner-:l-
agc thmugh rhe water. dv. a. hxcrcifed in giving re-

To J:.mv1C>Ri\'l'.E, rcn/-0 d.te. V. a. wards. 
To hinder, to delay. To REMURMUR, r<':'-mbr"-m1Ir, 

REMOlZ.SE, Hi ... m{t'rs. f. Pain of v. a. To utter back in murmurs, to 
guilt ; angui!h of a guilty con- repeat in low hoarfe founds. 
kiencc. To RElvlUH.MLIR, rC'-nu'tr"-mllr. 

REMORSEFUL, rc-mXrf'.fl'rl. :~o v. n. To murmur back, to echo a 
Teude1·, tompaHionate. Nvt u!l:d. low hoarle l(JUnd. 

RElviORSE!.ESS, re-Imt'd~ll:s. a. RENAL, rC'-ncl. a. Belonging to 
Onpitying, crq,·J, hvage. the reins, 

RE MUTE, r~-rn(.'tc, a. J)iJbnt; re- RENAi!J), rcn'-ncrd. f. The name 
mo,cd far otf; Jorcign.. of a fox. 

REMOTELY, d-rno'tc-1:)·. ad. ,'\t a j REN :\SCENT, rC'-n!ts"-fcnt. a. Pro. 
diJ1anc<'. I duced again, riling again into being, 

J'll:"l\" I Y!'!"Nl"<" s·· • " ' j" Tl EN '"Cl B r F '" . " 'bl I) r .!\ ~ 'l'l..i . . _.~, . • ~-~~~.~., n:>nlo te.~ncs.. ., r ... ~~ hu -1 ~,re -nas ""~! • a. OI-
~tate ot bemg remote. hble to be produced agaw. 

;RE.MOT!ON, re·m6'.J11lrn. [. The To RENAVIGATE, J£1'-dv"-vy-
a.<'l of removing, the Hate of being gi'ne. v. a. To fail again. 
removed te diilance. RENCOUNTER, n~n-kou'n-tur. f. 

REMOV:\BLE, re-mU!·-r~bl. a. Such Cla01, colliiion; perfonal oppofi-
as may be removed. tion; loofe or cafual engagement; 

REMOVAL, Jt-mt'.'.v-el. f. The ~6: 

1 

fudden combat without premedita-
of putting C\lt of any pi~ re; the att tion. 
of putting a.wa.y:, difmiHirm {.rom a I To RENC.'OUNTER, r~n-kou'n-tfir. 
poll; ~he flate of bt,ing rr:~m<:,ved. v. n. To clalh, to meet an enemy 

To REMOVE, re-lllo'v. v. a. Tu put unexpeclcdly; to fight hand to hand. 
To 



.RE N REP 
To REND, rtnd'. v. a. To tear 'rvith m~nt. ·f. Act of renouncing, ren;.;:i~ 

violence, to lacerate. ciation. 
RENDER, !l:nd'-O.r. f. One that RENOW~. re-now'n. f. Fame, ce-

rer.ds, a tearer. · lebrity, praile widely fpread. 
fl'o RENDl•:R, n~n' .. dtu·. v. a. To re- To RENUWN, r6 now'n. v. a. To 

turn, to pay back ; to rei!ore; to make famous. 
invcfi with l]'J~Iitites, to nnke; to REi~O\\'NED, r~-now'nd. particip. 
tranll.nc; to fmrender, to yidd, t(J a. F:.lmons, cdehrated, emint:nt. 
five up; to offer, to give to be REN i', r~nt'. pret. and part. (If 
llfed. REND. 

RENDER, rtn'.&r. f. Surrender. RENT, rent'. f. A break, a laccrn-
Not nled. tion; revenue, i\nnual payment; 

RENDEZVOUS, r6n' -d( vi\. f. M- money paid !or any thing held of 
fembly, meeting appointed; plar.:•.c another. 
appoiotd f(,r aflembly. To RENT, r0nt'. v. a. To tear, t0 

To RENDEZ V OU :), H'lo' -d•~-v6. lacerate ; to hold by paying rent ; 
\'. n. To meet nt a p\;,ce appoimed. to In to a tenant. 

REND!TlON, dn d/ih' !w. f. Sur- REN'i'ABLE, r~nt'-~bl..a. That may 
rend~ri~:g, the a!:l of yielding. be rented. 

RENEG/i.DE, r6e~'-nc-f?dc. } f REN l'AL, r~nt'-~1. f. Scl<edu!e or 
RBNEGADO, do-n~ !.a'-J;). · account of rents. 

One that ~pollatib lroxn the faith, RENTCBAltGE 1 rent.'-tilHI.rdzh. f. 
anapoftate; one who defert5 to the Achargcorencumbranceonan ellate 
enemy, a revolter. rt'Covcrablc in the l"ame manner as 

To RENEGE, rc-n~'g. v. a. To dif- I rent. 
own. ' RENTER, rl:nt'-CH. f. He tl1at hold~ 

To Rf£:'-l"E\V, re nu'. v. a. To re- by paying rent. 
Horc the tormer rtatc; to rept.·at, to RENUNClATION, ri~'-rllm-!h}·-?t"-
put again in aB:; to b~gin again; in ihtu1. f. The act of renouncing. 
theology, to make anew, to tranf- ro REORDAlN, r.:~'-lH-da"ne. v. a. 
form to new life.. To ordain agair., on fuppofition of 

.J!.ENE W A 13Ll1, re ,,u' ebl. a. Capa- l(nnc de!dl: in the commilfton of mi-· 
ble of being renewed. niltry. 

RENEWAL, r~-nfl'.tl. f. The act of REORDINAT:O~~. re' ,\r.dy ua" 
renewing, renovation. f11tl!l. f. Repetition of orJinatic,n, 

RENTI'ENCY,rt-nl'-\en-fy. f. That To REPAC'lFY, d'-rlls"-H•-.;(·, v. a. 
rcliftance in fo\id borlies, when they To pacify again. ' • 

. prijf~ upon, or are impelled one REPAID, 1t-pa'de. put. ofREPAY. 
againfianother. To REPAIR, r6-pi're v. a. To rc--

RENITENT, rc-ni'-tcnt. a. A<'l- il:ore after injury or dilapidation; to 
ing againll:.any impulie, by elall:ick amend any injury by an equivalent; 
power. to fill up anew, by fomethll1g put in 

RENNET, r~n' -nit. f. The ingre- the place of what is loft. 
dient with which ntilk is co3<rlllar.ed REPAIR, r~·pll:re. f. Reparation, 
in order to make chcere ; a Eir.d of fupply oflofs, rell:otacion after dila-

. apple. pidation. 
To RENOVATE, r~n'-nb-vltte. v. a. To REP AlR, r~-pft' re. v. n. To go, 

/ To renew, to refiore to th~ firll to betake himfelf. 
ibue. REPAIR, rt-p!i're. f. Refott, abode; 

RENOVATION, rh-n&-vii.'-f1l{ln. f. act ofbetaking him!<M any whither. 
Renewal, the aa of renewing. REPAIRER, rt .. p~'re-iu. f. Amend" 

To RENOUNCE, r~-nou'ns. v. a, To l er, reflorer. 
difown, to abnegate. Rl'.PANDOUS, .r~-plu'-das. a. Bent 

-~ENOUNCKMf:NT~ re-nou'nf~ upwards • 
. VQ!,..U.. . f,S REPAR-



REP ARABLE, rep'-per-ebl. a. Ca
pable of being amended, retrieved. 

REP ARABL Y, rep'- per-eb-ly. ad 
In a manner capable of remedy by 
re&ration.- amendment, or fupply. 

:REP PtRATJON, rep-pa-ra'-fMn. f. 
The a et of repairing; fupply of what 
is wafted; recompenfe for any in
jury, amends. 

REP ARATlVE, n!-par'~d-tfv. f. 
Whatever makes amends, 

.REP AR TErE, rip-par-te'. f. Smart 
reply.· 

'to REPA:R TEE, rtp-par-te'. v. n. 
To make frrarp replies. 

REPARTITION, rt:'-par-tl!h"-t'zn. f. 
The act of dividing a gain into 
fhares, the regt~!a:ttoa of a cafe in 
fuch a manner that no one may be 
10ver-b(trdened. 

To REPASSs re-pas'. v. a. To pafs 
again, to pafs back. 

To REP ASS, rt-pas'. v. m. To go 
ba'ck in a road. 

REPAST, re-pifl'. f. A meal, aa of 
taki'ng food; food, viCtuals. 

To REPAST, ril-pitil:'. v. a. To feed, 
to feaft. 

REPASTURE, r2-p~s'-tltr. f. Enter
tainment. 

To REPAY, r~-p?J.'. v. a. To pay 
back in return, in requital', or in re
venge; to recompenfe; to requite 
either good or ill. 

REPAYMENT, re-pJ'-tnt~nt. f. The 
aCl: of repaying; the thing repaid. 

REPEAL, re-pe'l. v. a. To recall; 
to abrogate, to revoke. 

REPEAL, rc-pe'l, f. Recall from 
exile; revocation, abrogation. 

REPEAT, re-pC't. f. A repeti6on; 
the mark in mufick for a repetition. 

To REPEAT, n~-pe't. v. a. To ufe 
again, to do again; to fpeak again ; 
to try again; to recite, to rchearfc. 

REPEATEDLY, re-pe't-ld-ly. ad. 
Over and over, more than once. 

REPEATER, ~~-piYL-i:r. f. One that 
repeats, one that recites; a watch 
th!lt llrikes the hours at will by com
prd1inn of a fpring. 

To REPEL, re-pl~l'. v. 11. To drive 
ba.ck any thing l to urive bad:: an 
<>flail ant, 

REP 

To REPEL, r.; pi:!'. v. n. To aa 
with force 1:ontrary to force imprelf. 
ed; in phyft<ek1 to Rc·pel in medi
cine, is to prevent fuch an affiux of 
a fluid to any particular part, as· 
would raife it into a tumour. 

REPELLENT, r~-pei'-lent. f. An 
· application that has a repelling 

power . 
. REPELLER, rt pel'-ll'Ir. f. One that 

repel!, 
To REPENT, re-pent'. v. n. T~J 

think on any thing paR: with for
row ; to ex prefs forrow for fame. 
thing pa!l; to have fu1:h farrow for 
.lin as produces amendment of life. 

To RIWENT, re-pent'. v. a. To re
member with farrow; to remember 
with pious farrow ; it is u{ed with 
the reciprocal pronoun. 

REPENTANCE, r!S-pent'-ens. f. 
Sorrow for any thing paR:; for row 

for lin, fuch as produces newnefs of 
life, penitence. 

REPENTANT, rt-pcnt'--l·nt. a. Sor
rowful for the pail:; forrowful for 
fin; expreffing farrow for fin. 

To RE PEOPLE, r~'-pc"pl. v; a. To 
Jl:ock with people anew. 

To REI'ERCUSS, nY-rcr-kus". v. a. 
To beat back, to drive back. 

REPERCUSSION, rc'-per-kta!h"-{n;. 
f. The ad of driving back, re
bound. 

REPERCUSSIVE, r¥-per-kus"-slv. 
a. Having the power of driving 
back, or cauling rebound; repel
lent; dri~en back, rebounding. 

REPERTlTIOUS, rep-pcr-dih'-!ls. 
a, Found, gained by finding. 

REPERTORY, r~p'-per-tfir-:f. f. A 
treafury, a magazine. 

REPET'lTION, rep~t-d!h'-,~n. f. 
lteration of d1e fame thing; recital 
of the fa:me wo-rds over again ; the 
aCl: of reciting or rehearfing; re
cital from memory, as dillinCl: frO'Ill 
rcsding. 

To REPINE, re-pl'ne. v. n. To frett 
to vex himfelf, to be difcontent
ecL 

REPINER, re-pl'ne-&:r. f. One tlm 
frets or murmurs. 

To REPLACE, r&-pll'fe. v. a. 'to 
}'\l't 
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•put again in the former place; to 
put in a new place. 

To REPLAlT, d:-pl!t'te, v. a. To 
fold one part ~ten over another. 

'fo REPLANT~ d'-pl~nt". v. a. To 
plant anew. 

RhPLANTATION, r.l'-pUn-cl"-
lhlw. f. The act of planting again. 

To REPLE/!.D, rt-plt'd, v. n. To 
plead to any thing a lecond time. 

T.o REPL!.:NISH~ ri!: plen'-Hh. v. a. 
To frocl.::, to fill; to finifh, to c~m
fummate, to complete. 

To REPLENISH, re-pleu'-IIh. v. n. 
To be flocked. 

.REPLENISHMENT, rt:-plen' llh
rntnt. f. The aa of repleniihing; 
the ftate of being- replenilhed. 

B.EPLE1'E, re-p~'t. a. Full, com
pletely filled. 

P.EPLETLON, rc-ple'-l1Hh. f. The 
!late of being over full. 

REPLEVIABLE, r6-plev'-vy-cbl. a. 
What may be rcplevined. 

To REP LEVIN, r6-plev'-vin.} 
To REPLEVY, re-plev'-vy. { v. a. 

To take back or let at l1berty any 
thing feiz.ed upon fecurity given 

REPLICATION, rep-ply kli'-IMn. 
f. Rebound, rcpt:!rcullion ; rep! y, 
anfwer. 

To REPLY,r~-plf. v.n. Toanfwer, 
to make a return to aH anfwer. 

To REPLY, re-ply'. v. a. To return 
for an anfw.er. 

REPLY, r~-plf. f. Anfwer, return 
to an anfwer. 

REPLYER, rt-pll.'-br. f. He that 
makes a return to an anfwer. 

To REPOLISH, r.c'-pol"-lilh. v. a. 
To polilh again. 

TD REPORT, r.~-po'rt. v. a. To noife 
by popular rumour; to give repute; 
to give an account of. 

REPORT, rt;-po'rt. f. Rumour, po
pular fame; repute, publick cha- , 
rac1er; account given by lawyers of 
cafes; found, re,wrcuffion. 

V.EPORTER, !e-pb'rt-lu. f. R-:later, 
one that gives an account. 

iEPORTINGLY, rt! -po'rt-lng-ly. 
ad. By common fame. 

B.EPOSAL, re-po' -:dl. f, The aet of 
£"epofing. 

REP 
To REPOSE, rl:-p&'ze. v. a. To la;t 

to relt ; to place a$ in confidence or 
trulL 

To REPOSE, rl:-po'ze. v. n. To 
lleep, to lile at reil; to reft in confi
dence. 

REPOSE, rl:-pb'ze. f. Sleep, re.ftp 
quiet ; caufe of reft. 

REPO:::.E.DI,JE~S, rl:-pb'zd.n~s. f. 
State of being at reil. 

To REPOSlTE, re-p6:L'-zit. v. a. To 
lay up, to lodge 'as in a ptace of 
lafety. 

REPOSITION, r~p-pb zHh'-lm. L 
The aC\. of r.eplacing. 

REPuSITOR Y, rl:-pbz' lt-tll.r-f. f • 
A place where any ti,ing is fafely 
laid up. 

To REPOSSESS, rl:'-pllz.zU'. v. a, 
To polfefs again. 

To REPREHEND, r.~-prt-hl:nd'. 
v. a. To repr.ove, to chide; to 
hlame, to cen,ure. 

REPREHENDER, rl:p-pd-hi!:nd'-~r. 
f. B!amer, cenfurer. 

REPREHENSIBLE, r~p-pre-hl:n'
sibl. a. Blameable, cenfurah!e. 

REL'REHEN.::iiBLENEsS, rep-pn!
hl:n' ~dbl-mk f. Blameablenefs, 

i<.EPRKHENSlBLY, r~p-prt-hen' ... 
dll-ly. ad. Blameably. 

REPREHENSION, r~p-prl:-hl:n'~ 
fhun. f. Reproof, open blame. 

REPREH ~NSl VE, rl:p-pre-hl:n'-s!v. 
a. Given to reproof. 

ToREPRESEN r,rl:p-pr~-ztnt'. v.a. 
To exhibit, as if the thing exhi~ 
bited were prefen.t; to defcribe, to 
!how in any particular charaBer; to 
.till the place -of another by a vica. 
rious charaBer ; to exhibit. to !how. 

REPRESEN rATION, r~p-prl!-zen
la'-lhun. f. Image, likenefs; act of 
fupporting a vicarious character; 
refpettful declaration. 

REPRESENTATIVE,r~p-prl:-z~nt'
:\-tlv. a. Exhibiting a fimilitude; 
bearing the character or power of 
another. 

REPRESENTATIVE,r~p-pre-zent'
;\ t{v. f. One exhibiting the like
nefs of another ; one exercifing the 
vicarious power given by another; 
~hat by which any thing is lhown. 

ss::. REP RE· 
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REPRESENTER, r~p .. pr~-ztnt'-fir. 

L One who J110ws or exhibits; one 
who b<·a r s a vicarious cbaJ·,,[tcr. 

JlEl' R E~ENTIVIENT, r~p-p1 ~-zent'
ment. f. I m age or idea propofed, 
a~; exhibiting the likent:J!s of forne
thin g-. 

Tu REPRESS, rc.pres'. v. a. To 
<:rnlh, to put down, t<> {u~Hluc. 

REl'kEt:SlON, r6 preth'-un. f. ACl: 
of reprcllinp-. 

!~EPRESSIVJ::, r6 prl:s'-sfv. a. Hav
i''Y. pz>wer t<> reprefs, atting to rc
prefs. 

To REPRIEVE, rc-pre'v. V. a. To 
refpirc after fentence of death, to 
give a refpite, 

REPRIEVE, re-prev. f. Refpite after 
fcntence of death; ref!llite. 

To REPiUM:\ND, re'p-pry-ma'nd. 
v. a. To chide, to reprove. 

XtEPRI M AND, rep'-pry-mand. f. 
Reproof, reprcheniion. . 

To REP!< INT, rt'-pdnt". v. a. To 
renew the im preilion of any thing; 
to priut a new edition. 

1~Ef'RbAL, nl-prl' zel. f. Some
thing feized by way of retaliation 
for robbery or injury. 

JZEPRI :oE, re pri'ze. f. The aCl: of 
taking Jomcthing in retaliation of 
injury. 

To REPR0/1.CH, rl: pr6'dll v. a. To 
ceniure in o;,probri<>us tCrms as a 
crime; to cilJrge with a f~ult iil 
fevne language; to upbraid in ge
neral. 

!~Ej'RO,\CH, re-pr6't01. f. Cenfure, 
infaruy, fhan1e. 

i1EPROACHAI3LE,•c-pr6't!h-6bl. a. 
Worthy oi' reproach. 

lU•:PRdAc:riFUL, r~-prl/tP.!-fi\1. a. 
.Scurrdous, opprohrim1s; llwmefu!, 
infamou.s, vile. 

l'.EPRO!\CfH'ULI,Y, d-pri'/t!lJ-
Hll-:y. ad. Opprobrioufly, ignomi
nioufly, fcurriloully ; lhamefully, 
infamcJllJly. 

l' .. ;::PROB,\Tf,, r(:p'-pro b~te. a. Loft 
to vi rtqe, lofl: to grace, "bandon(;d. 

i~ PRUtL\TE, tcp' pn~-ba:e .. f. A 
nL:n loft to virtue, a wretch aban. 
·Lnled to wicked ncfs. 

'1'2 f'~ZOI.JATE, n~p'-pr6-ba:e. 

REP 
v. a. To difallow, to reject ; to 
abi!Odon to wickednels and eternal 
dellruc\ion ; to abandon to his fen. 
tcnce, without h:.~pe of pardon. 

REP ROBAT!<.NESS, rt~p'-pri\-b~te. 
res f. The fbte. of being reprobate, 

REPROllATION, rep-p·6-bl!'-ll11m·. 
{. The a{!: of abandoning, or ilatq 
of bring abandoned to eternal de
ft.ruElion ; a condemnatory fentence. 

To REPRODUCE., ril -pro-di'i"s, 
v. a.. To produce again, to produce 
anr:w. 

REP RODUCTlON', re' ~pn~-diM
flllm. f. The ac1;· of producing 
ane1rv. 

REPROOF, r~-pr.1'f. (. Elame to 
the face, repr(·henfion. 

REl'ROVAHLf., r~-pri'/v ~bl, a. 
Blameable, worthy of reprehenlion. 

To REPROVE, rc-prO'v. v. a. TG 
blame, to cen!i.Jre ; to charge to the 
f:1ce with a fault; to chide. 

REPROVER, re p•O'v-ur. f. A re. 
prebcnder, dne th<>t reproves. 

To REPlUJNE, rtY-pri'{'n. v. a. To 
prune a fccond time. 

REPTILE, r6p'-tlL a. Creeping upon 
ma~y feet. 

REPTILE, r ~p'· tH. f. An anima:l that 
creeps upon many fe,;r.. 

REPUBLICfi.N, 1~ plw'-lf-kcn. ll· 
Pla(ing the gove• nment in the 
peopie. 

REPUBLrCAN, 11!:-p{rh'-!I kkn. f. 
One who thinks a commonwe:J.lth 
without monarchy the !-:eft govern
ment. 

REPUBLlCK, rt-pob'-llk. f. Corn. 
mOHW<!a!th, Hate i.n which thepowe~ 
is !nd0"t:d in rnorc th::n one. 

REPU6L:\{)LE, re-p({.dy .. jbJ. a,. 
Fit to be rejected, or divorced . 

To R~~PUDl t\TE,-6-pl\' -dy-&te.v. a. 
To divorc.e, to rc~rd}, to put away. 

REPU Df ATJ ON, re- p6-d_y-a'.fhun, 
f. Di••orcc, rrjetlion. 

REPUGNANCE, ti~-pilg' .. nens.} 
REPUGNANCY, re pug'-nen- f. 

fy. 
lnc.:on[lll:ency, contraliety; reluc, 
tance, unwillingnels, Hruggle of O?· 
polite pafiion. 

REPUGNANT, r:'-pt1g'.n~nt. a. 
Pifo-
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Difobedient; reluaant; contrary, 
oppofire. 

REPUGNANTLY, r~·pug'·!1l!nt-l)•. 
ad. Contradictorily, rdutla!:tly. 

To REPULLULATE, 1t-pul"-lil 
. l<l.te. v. n. To bud again. 

REPULLULATION, rc:;-pul-l(&.Jlt'
!Mn. f A budding anew. 

REPULSE, re-pl!ls'. f. The condi
tion of being driven off or put afiJe 
from any attempt. 

To REPULSE, re-puis'. v. a. To 
beat b?ck, to driv" off. 

REPULSiON, rc .. plt.'-lhUn. f. The 
act or POwer pf driving off from itfelf 

REPULSIVE, rl:-pltl'-d~. } 
REPULSOR Y, r~ pul'-1l!r-y. a. 

Drivinp; oJf, h:l\ ing the power to 
beat back or drive of[ 

To REPURCHASE, r~'-F(tr"-t!Ms. 
v. a, To buy again. 

RE PUT ABLE, dr'-p(Hcbl. a. Ho
nt\Urabie, nut inf•mous. 

REPUfABLENE'iS, r~p'-pli-tebl
ntL f. The quality of a thing of 
good repute, 

REPUTABLY, rep'-pu-t~b-ly. ad. 
With0ut .lifcrcdit. 

REPUT;\TluN, rep-6-t?t'-lll·~n. f. 
Credit, honour, charatter of good. 

To REPUTE, d-pu't. v. a. To hold, 
to account, to think. 

REl'UTE, rtl-pi\'r. f. Charatler, re
putation ; eil:abli!1led opinion. 

REPU fELEs~;, re pi\'t-l~s. a. Dif
reputahle, difgraccful. 

REQPES'f, rt-kwctL f. Petition, 
entreaty; repute, credit. 

To REQYEST, ,,: kw~iY. v. a. To 
act, to iolicit, to entreat. 

REQUESTER, rc-kwell' -ur. f. Pe
titi;Jncr, fo!icitcr. 

To REQUiCKEN, re'-kwik"n. v. a. 
To re;~Jimate. 

REQ~)IEM, 1e'-kwy-~m. f. A hymn 
in which they imp}ore for the 2ead 
Requiem or rdl; reil, quiet, peace. 

REQPIR."d'lLE, re-kwl'r-ebl. a. Fit 
to be required. 

'fo REQUIRE, r,l.kwl're. v. a. To 
demand, to ;dk a thing aJ of right; 
to make necdl'ary, to need. 

JlEQYlSrTE, rck'-wlz-!t, f, Ar.1 
thing nccdlary. 
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REQPISlTE, rtk'-wiz-It. a. Necer
f~r.y, needful, required by the nature 
of things. 

REQU!SlTELY, rek'-wlz.lt-ly. ad
Necdfari!y, in a rcquifite manner. 

REQ_UISITENESS, d:k'.wlz-it-Res • 
f. Ne(el!ity, the ftate of being re .. 
quifite. • 

·REQUISITION, rck-kwy-zllh'-bn. 
f. An authoritative der.1aud, claim. 
requdl. 

REQPlTAL, rC:-kwl'tc-~1. f. Return 
for any good or bnd office, retalia
tion ; reward, re eo m pen fe. 

To REQYI l'E, r~-kwl"te. v. a. To 
repJy, to retaliate good or ill, ta 
recomprr.fe. 

REREMOUS'C, r<Yr-mous. f. A bat. 
RERE V! A RD, rl:'r-w?trd. f. The rear 

or ]all troop. 
To RES/ilL, rt'-fa"le. v. a. To fail 

back. 
~ESALE, rl:-f?l.le. f. Sale at fecond 

hand. 
To RE SALUTE, rl:'-f!t-lu''t, v. a. To 

fa1utc or greet anew. 
ToRESCIND,rt-dnd'.v.a, Tocut 

olt, to abror;ate a law. 
RESCISSION, r~-Jfh'.{J;,, f. Ti1e aEt 

of cutting ofF, abro.!!;ation. 
RESCISSORY, rl:-sh'-!br-y. a. Hav. 

ing r:.e power to cnt otf. 
To RJ-.:SCRIBE, rt-lkri'be. v. a. To 

write back; to write over. 
RESCRIPT, t6'-f',;dpt. f. The edict 

of an em rerour. 
To l{ESCU.E, rth'-kil. v. a. To fet 

fp~e from any violence, confinement, 
or danger. 

RESCUE, rbs'-ku. f. Deliverance 
from violence, danger, or confine
ment. 

RESCUER, rea'-kl1-br. f. Onll tha~ 
refcucs. 

RESEARCH, r~-fcrtlh'. f. Inquiry., 
fearch. 

To RESEARCH, rl:-ferdll'. v, a. T~ 
exam:ne, to inquire. 

To RESEAT, re'-!6"t. v. a, To fea~ 
again. 

To RE SEIZE, rl:'.fe"z. v. a. To feize 
ag,in. 

RESEIZER, rl:'.fl:"z-ur. f. One that 
fcizes a£ain. 

RESElZ-
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RESEIZURE, rl:'-le"-zhUr. f. Re- To RESETTLE, rc!'-fct"l. v. a, To 
·peated feizure, feizurc: a fecond time. f::ttle 4gain. 

RESILMBL.ANCE, re-zern'-b!ens. f. RESETTLEMENT, re fl:t"l-ml:nt; 
Likenefs, fimilitude, reprefentation. f. The acl of fettling again; the 

To RESEMBLE, d-zem'bl. v. a. Hate of fettling again. 
To compare, to reprefent as like RES!ANCE, rk-sl'-ans. f. Refidence, 
f<)methinrr elfe; to be like, to hJ.ve abo,~e, dwelling. 
likene(; t~. RESIANT, re-s!'-ll.nt. a. Relident, 

To RESEND, rC'-~nd". v. a. To prefent in a place. 
fend back, to fend again. To RESIDE, re-zl'de. v. n. To Jive, 

RE~ENT, d:'-Jcot". pret. and part. to dwell, to be prekn.t; to fubfide. 
ofRESEND. RESJDENCE,r-b:'-v-dens. f. A& 

'I' o RESENT, d z,':nt'. v. a .. To tJ.kc of dwelling in a' place; place of 
well or ill; to t'lke ill, to confider abode, dwelling; that which fettle& 
as an injmy or affi-ont. at the bottom of li<~uors. 

RESE0lTEft, rt-z~nt'-~F. f. One RESiDENT, rez'-y-dcnt. a. Dwell-
who fcd1 injuries deeply. . ing or having abode in any place. 

RESENTFUL, r6-ze'lt'-fl!I. a. Ealily RES! DENT, n~z'-y-d.cnt. f. An 
provoked to anger, and long retain- :Pent, rninifle·r, or officer rclidiilg 
ing ir. i:;' .:tDy dillant place with the dignity 

RESENTTNGLY, re-zcnt'-{ng-ly. ofan amba{bdor. 
ad. With clt>ep fenfe, with Hrong RESIDENTIARY, rez-y.dl:n'-Jhtr-
p~n~eptim,, with unr('Cr. v. f. One who is inllalled to the 

RESENTMENT, r6-:dnt'-ment. f. pri vilcgcs and profits of a relidence. 
Strong perception of good or ill;, RESIDENTJARY, rez-y-den'-lher-
deep fen(e of injury. )·. :J.. Uolding refidence. 

IUiSERVATION, rez-er-va'-fMn. f. RES !DU :i.L, rc-z·1d'-fl-el. } 
Rell:-rve, concealment of fomething R !•;SJDU ARY, rc-zid'-it-er-y. a .. 
~~~ the mind; lomething kept hack:, Rela·ting ·to the relidue; relating to 
fomething not given up; cullody, the part remaining. 
tta'tcofbeing treafured up. RESIDUE, rb;'-y-di'.t. f. The re. 

HESERVATUR \', r2.z,:r'-vfi·tr'ir-y. maining part, that which is left. 
{. Place in which any thing is re- To RESIGN., r6-zl'ne. v, a. To give 
ferved or kept. up a claim or polfeilion ; to yield 

T{) RES!~RVE, r'~ z~rv'. v. a. To UF; to fcbmit, particularly·to fub. 
keep in Jlore, to line to fome other m it to providence; to flJbmit with-
pUt·polc; to retain; to lay up to a· out rd2llance or murmur. 
iuture time. To RES1GN, r~'-o1ne. v. a. To 

RESERVE, d: z~rv'. (. Someth6ng fign again. 
kept for exigence; fomething con-. RE)IGNATION, rez-Ig-na'-lhfin. ( . 
.cealed in th.e mind; exccpt.ion; rno- The act of reiigning or giving up 
deil:y, ca•Jtion in pcrfonal behaviour. a claim or poffduon ; fubrniffion, 

RESERVED, 1 i.-z~rvd'. a. Moddi,: unreiifling aC<j_uie!cence; fubmif-
not lookly ire~; full en, not open, fion without murmur to the will of 
r,M fnrck. God. 

RESERVEDLY, re zt:rvd'-ljr. d. RESIGNER, rt-zl'ne-&r. f. One that 
\Vith refcrve ; coldly. religns. 1 

RESERVEDNESS, rc-zervd'-n~s. f. RES1GNMENT, re-zl'ne-mtnt. f. 
Clofencfs, want of opcnnefs. Att of reiigning. 

RF:,ERVER, re-zcr'-vi1r. f. One RESILH\NCE, re-slr-yens. } ( 
ih:H rcferves. RESILIENCY, u!-dl'-yen-fy. ' 

Jl.ESERVOJR,n:~r-cr-vw'r. (. A Theadofflartingorleapingback • 
. place \o;·kcre any thing is kept in RESfLIENT, re-sll'-yent, a. Start-
'lorc. iog or fpringing b01.ck. 

RESILr~ 
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RESTLTTION, rl:r-sH-Hh'-lm. f. The RESOLUTE, r~z'-b-!Ut. a. Deter. 
atl: of fpringing h>ack, relilience. mined, conHant, firm. 

RESIN, rez'-ln. f. The fat fulphur- RESOLUTELY, rl::z'--6-l?Jt-ly. ad. 
ous part of fome vegetable, which Deterrninately, fteadily. 
is natnral or pwcured by art, and RESOLUTENESS, r::z'-Z'l-lflt-nes. f. 
will incorpora~e with oil or fpirit, Det~rminatenei~, Hate of bfing fix-
not an aqueous mcnftruum. cd in rdolution. 

~ESlNOUS, rl:z'-In-t!S. a. Contain- RESOLUTiON, H~z.(,.Jl{-fhiin. !. 
ing re fin, conli11:ing of re fin. A/:1 of clearing difficultit's; analy fis, 

:R.ESlNOUSNE:JS, re:~.'-!n-M-nh f. act of fepa.rating any thing int3 
The quality of b-eing refinous. co~<!l.it'lcm parts; cliflolution; fixed 

RESlPlSCENCE, IH-y-pls'-fl:ns. f. determination,. fetded thought;: 
Wifdorn after the fact, repentance. firmncfs, f1:eadinefs in good or bad; 

To RESIST, re-zlit'. v. a. To op- determination of a caufe in COilr~s 
pofe, to aCt againfi; nor to :J:dmit of juf~ice. 
imprefiion. RESOLUTIVE, rez' -6-lit-ti v. a, 

To RESIST, rl:-zHl:'. v. n. To make Having the power to JiHolve. 
oppolition. RESONJI"NCE, r~z'-6-n~ru, 

RESISTANCE, re-zlft' -~ns. f. 'The Sound~ refr;~ :d. 
f. 

aCt of reliil:ing, oppofition; the qua- RE SON ANT, rl:z' 0-mlnt. :1:. Rcf 
lity of not yielding to force or ex- foandill'lg. 
tema:l imprdlion. To RESO!U~. re·-f.l.'rb. v. a. To fuck 

RESISTIBILITY ,rl: zHI:-y-Ll:l'-h-y. back to {wallow up ~gain. 
f •. ~ality of refilling. RESORPTION, Jt'-10rp'-fhlil1. f. 

RESISTIBLE, r~-z.£!1:'-lbl. a. That A fwallowing llp again. 
' may be relifl:ed. To RESORT, re .. zJ.'rt. v. n. To ha~·e 

RESlSTLESS, rt-2.Itl'-lts. a. Irre- • recourfe to; to frequent; to repairc 
liftable, that cannot be oppofed. to ; to fall hack ; a term in law. 

i.ESOLVABLE, re-zf{l-vl:bl. a. RESORT, rezi'r'rt. t Frequenc:r. 
That may be analyfed or feparated; affcmbly; concourfe; morement,. 
capable of fohltion or of being rnJ.de aEtive power, fpring. 
lcfs obfcure. ' RF.SOR TER, r~·zA'rt--tlr .. f. One that 

.RESOLUBLE, rh' -&-I fib!. a. That freqttents or viftts • 

. may be melted or diffolved. To RESOUND, rc-zou'nd. v. a. To 
To RESOLVE, rt-zl'lv. v. a. To echo, to celebrate by f<mnd ; to tell 

inform ; to folve, to clear;- to fettle · fo as tf) be hsard faf; to retum 
in an opinion ; to fix in determina- founds. 
tion; to melt, to diffolve f to ana- TtfREWUND, rl:-zou'nd. v. n. To 

· lyfe be echoed back. 
To RESOLVE, r~-d'lv. v. n. To de- To R.ESOUND, rl:'.fou"nd. v. a. T<o 

termine, to decree within one's felf; found again. 
tomelt,tobedif!olved. RESOURCE, rc!-fb'rs.f. Somenew 

RESOLVE, tl:-zi\.'Jv. f. Refolution, or unexpected meilnS that ofrt:l', re-
fixed determination, fort, expedient. 

RESOLVEDLY, r&-zi'i'lv-fd.ly. ad. To RESOW, rl:'~Ut'. v. a. To fow 
With firmnefs and conftancy. anew. 

RESOLVEDNESS, rl:-d'lv-Id-nes. To RESPEAK, rl:'-fpl:"k. v. n. To 
f. Refolution, contl:ancy, firmnefs. anfwer. 

RESOLVENT. rl:-d'!-vl:nt. f. That To RESPECT, rl:-fpl:kt'. v. a:. To 
wbich has the power of caufi11g fo- :regard, to have regard to; to con~ 
lution. fider with a lower degree of reva-

RESOL VER, r.!-zi'Iv-ur. f. One rence;. to have relation to ; to look 
that form~> :l tlrm refolution; one toward. 
thatdilfolves,onethatfeparatescparts. RESPECT. rt-fpekt'. f. Regard, at

'ention ; 
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tention; reverence, honour; lawf11l 
kindnefs; g;)od.wlll; ;;artial reg:!l'd; 
reverend charac1er; manner of treat
ing others; conliJaation, motive; 
relation, rrg;.rJ. 

RESPEC'l'Ai;LE, rc-fpek'-tl:hl. a. 
Vt·rw.ahk, m~r::ing rcfpeet. 

.RE8PECTH~. ·~-fpekt'-t\r. f. One 
th1<t h3< a p;;riiai rcvard. 

:R.ESPECTl;UL,re-l~"ckt'-fl'Jl. a. Ce
remoni{,,J,, j,,l! of outward civility. 

RESPECTFULL ''l, re-fpekt'-!U!Jy. 
ad. With !"ome degree of re:verence. 

RE~FECTFULN£S, rt-1Fekt'-H11-
nes. f. The quJlity of being re
fpcEtful. 

RESPECT! VE, r2.fpek'-dv. a. Par
ticular, reiating to particular per
fons or things, belonging to each ; 
relative, not ahfolute. 

ltESPECTlVELY, r~-fp.ek' dv-ly. 
ad. Particularly, as each belongs 
to each; relatively, not ab{d.;tely. 

RESPERSl<JN,r~-lper'-fhun. f. The 
act ot fprinkling . 

.RESP1RATJON, rCC-py-d.'-llu\n. f. 
The act of breath·ing; relief from 
toiL 

To RESPIRE, 1H-ri're. v. n. To 
breathe ; to cat~ h br~ath ; to reH, 
to take rc!t from toil. 

RESPITE, res'-plt. f. Reprieve, fuf
, pen Lion of a capital fentence ; paufe, 

interval. 
To RESPITE, res'-plt. v. a. To re

lieve by a pau(e; to fufpend, to.de-
lay. ,. 

Mns. · 
ttESl'LEND ENCE., r~Jplen'- ·~ 

RESPLENDENCY, rc-fpll:n'. f. 
den-iy. 
Luftre, fplendour. 

RESPLENDENT, ~~-fpl~n'-d~nt, a. 
Bright, having a beailtiiulluilre. 

RESPLENDENTLY,rc-fplen'·dent
ly. ad. With luftre, brightly, lpien
didly. 

To RESPOND, rc-fp<~nd'. v. n. To 
anfwer; to cor re! pond, to fuit.' 
Little ufed. 

HESPONDENT, rtl-fpbnd'-ent. f. 
An anfwerer in a ftJit ; one whoft: 
province, in a iet difputadon, )i to 
refute objeEtionh 
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RESPONSE, re fFbns'. (. An art
fwer ; anfwer made by the congre· 
gation ; reply to an objeCtion in a 
formal difput;~tion. 

RESPONSIBLE, rc-f~bns'.{bl. a, 
Anfweraule, accountable; capable 
of difdnwing an obligation. 

RESPON SIJJL"EN ESS ,r&.fpuns'-lbl. • 
1.es. f. State of beiug obliged or 
qualified to anfwer. 

RESPONSION,rc-fpon'-lhUn. f. The 
act o'f anfwering-. 

RESPONSiVE, re fp6ns'.Iv. a. An
lwering, making anfwcr; corre· 
fpondent, fuited lO lom.:thing elfe. 

RESP0NSORY; re.fpon'-f~r y. a. 
Containing anfwer. 

REST, r~ll:'. f. s:eep, repofe; the 
1it1al lleep, the qutetnefs of death,; 
tlilnef&, celfation of motion; quiet, 
peace, cdfation from diJturbance; 
cGfiation from. bod ly labour ; (up. 
port, that on which any thing Jeal'\s 
or rell:s; place ot repofc; final hope; 
remainder, what remains. 

REST, reil'. a. Others, thofe not in· 
eluded in any propofition. 

To REST, re it'. V. n. To fleep, to 
ilumber; to die ; to be at quiet; ~<I 
be wi:hout motion, to be Hill ; to 
be fixed in any fiate or opinion ; to 
ceafe from lahour ; to be L>tiofied, 
to acquiefce; to le;!n, to be fup
ported ; to he left, to remain. 

To REST, n\!l'. v. a To lay to re!!; 
to place as on a fupport. 

RESTAGNANT, r~ !Ug'-nltnt. a. 
Remaining withoDt flow or moti~n. 

To RESTAGN i\.TE, r~-Hiw'-11~tc. 
v. n, ro lhr•d with"ut fhw."' 

RESTAGNATJON, u:Y-ft;tg·nll.". 
fMn. C The Hate of Handing with
out flow, courte, or moti(~n. 

REST AeRATION, res' ti\-ra"-fMn, 
i. The ad of recovering to the io~
mer Hate. 

To RESTEM, re-Jl-cm', V, a. To 
force back againll: the current. 

RES fFUL, reil: -fiH. a. Q!iet, being 
at reil. , 

RESTHARROW, lell:-har'.d). f. A 
plant. 

RE STIFF, rl:s'-t.if. a. Unwilling to 
ftir, relolute ~gainft going forward, 

itubborn; 
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.n~bborn; being at reft, being leis 
'in motion. 

RESTlFFNESS, rM-tifnes. f. Ob
ihnatc r~l uchece. 

RES flNCTlON, H':ftfugk'-fhun. f. 
The ad of cxtinguifhing. 

RESTITUTION, li:f-ty-tU.'-fhun. f. 
The ad oi rdloring what is Jolt or 
tab:n away ; th-~ acl of-recovering 
it's formn il<>•.e or· pollure. 

RE:.>TLESS, rci('-les. a. Being with
out lletf'; unrpiet? without pca.cc; 
un~;onlL ·t, unl::ttled; not [till, in 
continu:J] motion. 

RE8TLESSLY,rl:!l:'-lef-ly. ad. With
o!lt rdl:, unquietly. 

RESTLESSNESS, rell'-lef-nes. f. 
Want of D'~ep; want af relt, un
quietneJs; motion, agitatioa. 

RE.STORABLE, 1eC :u'1~-ebl. a. 
. What may be reflored. 

aESTORATION, rH-tl>-di.'-fh{ln. f. 
The aa of replacing in a former 
ftate; recovery. 

RESTORATIVE, rH-to'-rlr-tlv. a. 
That which has the power to recruit 
life. 

RESTORATIVE, rU.tl>' r!r-tlv. f. 
A medicine that has the power of 
recruitinf( life. 

To RESTORE, rl:r-tb're. v. a. To 
give back what has been loll: or 
/a ken away ; to bring back; to re
trieve ; to bring b;rck from degene
ration, declcnfion, or ruin, to it's 
former fiace ; to recover paJf1ges in 
books fro;n corruption. 

f-ESTORE:{, rU-tfi'rc-ur. f. ne 
that rellmes. 

'J'o RES flZAiN, t0C-tr?i'ne. v. a. To 
withhold, to keep in ; to reprds, to 
keep in awe; to hinder; to abridge; 
to limit, to confine. 

RESTRAINABLE, rcf-tr,l'ne-cbl. a. 
Capable to be rcilramed. 

RESTRAINEDLY, rU-tdl.'nc l~d-l)r. 
ad. With rel1raint, wi• !wut latitude. 

,l\ESTRAlNER, rM tr~'ue.(tr. LOne 
that reflrains, one that witirholds. 

~ESTRAlNT, re(~tril'ut. f. Abridg
ment or liberty; prohibition; li. 
mitation, rellriclion; repreffion, 
hindrance of will i act of with
holding. 

VOL. ll, 
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To RESTRICT, rl:C-tdkt'. v. a. To 
limit; t() CrJnfine. 

RESTRICTiON, tet-trik'-!hun. f. 
Confi'tement, limitation. 

RES l'lZl C 1'1 V E, rel-cdi<' -tl.r. a, 
Expreiling limitation; Jlypt,ck, al. 
tring<'llt. 

RESTR! CTlVELY, rCf-trlk'-tiv-l9'. 
ad. \Virh limitation. 

To RESTR!NGE, rc-ftrlndzlt. v. a, 
To limit, to conllne. 

RESTRINGENT,r..:-ftrinth.h'-~nt. f. 
That which hath the power of re
lhaining. 

RESTY, rcs'-ty. a. Obftinate in 
il:and111g iliil. See REsTJFF. 

To RESUllLll\t!E,rc'-!(tb-H"me. v. a. 
To lublime another time. 

To RESULT, re zlilt'. v. n. To fl.y 
hack; to rile as a conl~quence, to 
be produced a> the e!Fo:c.t of caufes 
jGi{lliy concurring z to arife as a con
clulion from prcmifes. 

RKiULT, re zu!t'. L Re!iliencc, att 
of flywg b:1ck; confeqllence, elfctt 
prodLJced by tne concurrence of co
operating- caules ; inference from 
premiks ; re!olve, decifion. 

RESULTANCE, re-zult'-o.'ms. f. The 
act of refulting. 

RESUMABLE, r~-z(r'm-bbl. a. 
\Vbat may be taken back. 

To RESUME, rc-zt\'m. V- a. To 
take back what has been given; w 
take back what has been taken awav; 
to take again ; to begin again wb~t 
was broken ofF, as to Refume a di(:. 
courfe. 

RESUMPTfON, r&-zump'-lhhn. t 
The aa of refrr~ning. 

R~SUMl'TIVE, r~-zump'-tiv. a. 
'faking hack. 

RESUPlNATfON. r6'-fr\-p1-tla"-
fhun. f. The ;1ct of lying on the 
back. 

RESURRECTION ,r~z.-ur- rek'- fh!;n, 
[. Reviv.d frurn the dead, retum 
from the gra' ·-·· 

To RESURVEY, rc'·-fitr-d'~'', v. a. 
To rev1ew, to lLlfvey agili'l. 

To RESUSClTi\TE,re'-1us"-{}'-tatc. 
v. 3 .. To ihr up anew, t.;; re\'ive. 

RESUSCITATION, ri1'-IM-fv-ta"~ 
014n. f. Theadofllirringup.anew, 

T f th~ 
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the aft of revi,ling or fiate of being I' RETICF.i'.~CE~.rtt'-tj-fcns. f. Con. 
revJVrJ. cealment by Jneoce. 

To RET AlL, rt3-ta'le. v. a. To di- · RETlCLE, ret'-fi:L f. A fmall net. 
vide into fmall parcels; to !eH in l(E'1'1CULAl{, rt:~-tlk'-<1-l.ir. a,llav. 
fma!J <JU<wtili~s; to fell at {econd ing the form of a frnall net. 
hand; to f~ll in brok~ll p:ms. RETICULATED, r~-dk'-ii-la dd. 

RETAIL, re' -tiile. f. Sale by fmall I a. Made of network. 
qu.,ntit•es. RETlFORM .• re'-ty-lann. a. Having 

R ETi\ j LE R, I e t?t'!e-ltr. f. One who the form of a lld. 

iells bv (mali quantities. RET!~UE, rc-tfn'-ni't. f. A number 
To RET:~lN,tc-tA'l,e. v. a. To keep, Htemling upon a principal pcrfon, 

to kel'p in mind; to keep in pay, to a tr<:~in. 
hit e. To RETIRE, re-tl'rc. v. n. To re. 

ToHETAIN, rc-tl\'ne. v. n. To be- treat, to withdraw, to go to a place 
long to, to dep•·~d on. of privacy; to retreat !rom danger; 

R ET A l NAB LE, rt -ta'ne- cbl. a. Ca- to go from a publick fiation; to go 
'pab]· nt bt'"t!. '(':ainc'd, oft" from comp<my. 

RETAiN ER, re ti't'r,e-l!r. f. An ad- To RETiRE, re ti're. v. a. To with. 
hen:nt, a 0ependant, a hanger-on; draw, to take a·N:cy. 
the aCt of keeping dependants, or RETIRE, re tl'rc. C Retreat; re. 
being in der•c:;Ja :re. tin·rnent. Not i<J ufe. 

T:.. g ETAKi'~, :C'. tlt"ke. v. a. To RET1RED, r6-i.l'Jd. part. a. Secret, 
t:1kc aga;n, privHe. 

~ro RE 1 .t\LJ ,\TE, H}-t!tl') Ate. v. a. RI-:TIREDNESS, rt-ti'rd-ncs. f. So-
To rv.urn by i'iving like 1'or like, litllck, privacy, Lcrccy. 
to repay, w r~quitc. RET!IU£rvl ENT, H1 d'rtl-ment. f. 

RETi\Ll /iJ'IOl"J, Jt'-ti.d-\• ii"-.!ldm. P;·ivate abode, ftcrct hahttation; 
f. Requir:1i, rcr:;rn of lik~ for like. p1·iv:He way of Me; atl of with. 

To RET.i\RD, d tA'rd. v. a. To drawing. 
hinder, to obH1n.'l in fw:fwefs of H.E l'O LD, r2'-to"ld. pret. and part •. 
ccurie; w de!.1y, ro put off. pilfl'. of RETELL. 

To RETt\li.D, re-llt'rd. v. a. To ilay To H.ETORT, r~-tbrt'. V. a. To 
b.:n:k. throw back ; to rctnrn any argu· 

EETA RDATIOT·-J, r(''-t}r .. d"-fhbn. ment, cenfnre, or incivility; to 
f. Hinclr.;nce .• rile 2ll: or dtL:.ying. curve back. 

RET/i.kDER, rc-t;Ld tlr. f. Hinder- RETORT, r~-tbrt'. f. A ccnfure or 
er, oc1ftru-'ler. inciviliw returned; a chymical glafs 

To RE fLU, r~til/. v. n. To force vcffel with a bf.nt neck to which the 
tlp lonwthing (nm the flom::ch. receiver is iitt:'(L 

RE'l'U:iLESS, retih'-lh a. Carelefs. RETORTER, re-t6rt'-tir. f. One 
Not ulc:d. th:;t retoJ ts. 

RETECTION, rc-tH::'-!Mn. f. The RETORTION, re-tbr' D1lrn. f. The 
ad ofdifcovnini)' ro the view. aft ofretorting. 

•ro lZETENAN'l;~ rC:'-tC:n"-ent. v. a. To RETCSS, rc'"tb,". v, a. To tofs 
To tena:1t ~gain., b:~~ck . 

.RETE'NTlON, re ten'· Oli111. f. The To RETOUCH, re'-tlit!b". v. a. To 
aB: of retaining; memory ; limita. improve ·by new toucl~es. 
tion; cuHody, confit•cmcnt, re- To REI R,~CE, rC'. tritfe. v. a. To 
firaint. trace hack. 

RE l'ENTlVE, r& t~n'.dv. a. Having To RE l'RACT, re-tdkt'. v. a. To I 

the power of retention; having me- recall, to recant. 
mory. To RETRACT, rc.tdkt'. v. n. To 

RE\ Et-..!TIVFNESS,rc-tcn'-tiv-nes. unfay, to withdraw conccfficn. 
f. H.Lving the qualty of retention. RETRACTATlON, rc-mik-r!i". 

fhun. 
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lhtn. f. Recantation, ch:mire of RETROGRADATJON,re'-tr0--nr!,-
~ 1 '" n ' f ·r· - "' · opinion. 

RETRACTION, ri':-tr.lk'-fhU:l. L 
ACt of withdnwing fomething ad
vanccd; recantation, declaration of 
change of opinion ; act of withdraw
i!ilg a claim. 

RETREAT, ri':-tri':'t. f. Place of priva
cy, retirement; place of fecurity; aCt 
of retiring bef(Jre a fuperiour force. 

To RETREAT, r6-tt6't. v. n Tu 
go to a private abode; to take fhel
ter, to _go to a place of fccurity; to 
retire from a fuperiour enemy; to go 
out of the former place. 

RETREATED, d-tri':'t-fd. part. adj. 
Retired, gone to privacy. 

To RETRENCH, n~-trentll{. v. a. 
To cut off, to pare away; to confine. 

To RETRENCH, re-tri':ntfh'. v. n, 
To live with lefs magnificence or 
elegance. 

RETRENCHMENT, ri':-trentill'-
ml:nt. [. The act of lopping away. 

To RETRIBU I'E, ri':-tdb'-M. v. a. 
To pay back, to make rep:;yment of. 

_RETRJBUTER, re-tdb'-l'l-tur. f. 
One that makes retribution. 

RE l'RlBU tlON, ret-try-bii'-fhan. 
[. Repilyment, return accomodated 
to the ai'Hon. 

RETRIBU f'IVE, ri':-tr~h'--6.-,tf'!.} 
RETRiBUTOH.Y, re-trlb -u- a. 
· t~Ir-y. -· 
- Repaying, making repayment. · 
RETRIEVABLE, rt':-trc'v-ebl. a. 

That rnav he retrieved. 
To RETRiEVE, ri~-trt''v. v. a. To 

recover, to re!tore; to repair; to 
regain; to recall, to orin.s· 'back. . 

To RETROACT, tLtr6-.l.k:'. v. n. 
To aCt backward, 

RETROACTION, rl:-tr6-ak'.fH.::. 
f. Atliou backwrrrds. 

RETROACTlVE, r6-tr0 ak'-tlv. a. 
ACling b~tckwards. 

To RETROCEDE, rt-trZJ-fc'd. v. n 
To go h<lckward$. 

RETROCJ~::>STCJ N, H~'- ttb-f61h"-un 
f. The ad of going bark. 

. RETROCOPOLATlON, ri':-'tl6-
k6p fi-llt"-fhlm. f. Poftcoition. 

RETRODUl;TION, ri':-tr6-di~Ik'-
fu~n. t The act of leading ba,k. 

'a - wn. . ne a& of gotng bacl.:-
ward. 

RE.TROG/, D E,ret'-tr6-gr?ide.a. Go
ing h:,cb.v;Jrd·;; contrary, :lppoiite, 

To 1-;.ETROGRAnE, rt':t'-tr().n1'i.de. 
v. n. lro go ba~ kw:trd. o 

RE l'ROGRESSION, re'-t 0 ~-1: :t"· 
t'ln. f. The ac1 of going bac:.varJs. 

RETROM lNGENCY, re tro-nd.l'-
dzhl:n-ly. The quality of Haling 
bacluv:ied. 

RETROMlNGENT, re-tr6-mfn'
dzLcnt. :1. S;aling lnckw~d. 

RETROSPEC L', ret'-no fiekt. f. 
Look thrown upon things behind 
or things pall. 

RETROSPEC'fJON, ret-tr6-frck:
fhun. f. Acl or hculty of iooking 
backwards. 

RETROSPECTIVE, rer tr6-frek' 
tlv. a. Look;,,g hackwJrds. 

To lmTUi':D, re-tlmd'. v. a. To 
hlun1·, tn tmn. 

To RETURN, rc-tlHn'. v. n. To 
come to the fame pl.,ce ; to come 
back to the f:ttue !late; to go back; 
to mak~ anfwer; to rcvifit; after a 
periodical :·evolution, to begin the 
fame again; to re:ort, to rccrimi~ 
nare. 

To RETURN, r~-tl1rn'. v. a. To re
pay, to give in requital; to give 
back; to fend b;!ck ; to give ac
count of; to tranfrnit; to turn again .. 

RETURN, rt-n\m'. f. Ac1 of coming 
ba::I.::; proEt, adv~:--.ntagc; repayrn~nJ:, 
retribution, re•ruital; ad: of reiloring 
or giving hack, reil:iHHinn; rdapfe. 

RETlJRNARLE,rL-u1m'-l:bl. a. Al
lowed to be reported back. A law 
term. 

RE'rURNER, ri':-tarn'-l1r. f. One 
who navs or remits money. 

RETUlz~LESS, :?:-tum'-l~s. a. Ad
mitting 110 return, irremediable. 

RE V E, ri':' v. f. The bailiff of a fran
chi [e or n1anor. 

To REVEAL, r6-vt'l. v. a. To Jay 
open, to difdofe a fecret; to impart 
from Heo.ven' . 

REVEALER, r.!-v.':'l-ur. f. Difco
vcrer, one that fhows or makes 
knovm; or:e that dif~:overs to ·vi~w. 

TT z To 
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ToREVEL,rev'-~l.v.n.Tofeaflwith !Mn. f. The aa of beating ot 
!oo{e and clamoroug merriment. driving hack. 

REVEL, rev'-ct. f. A fcaltwith loofe REVERBElU\TO~,'Y, rt-ver"-b~r-
and noi(y jollity. fl-tll' 1 )·.a. r,etur;lit,t;, beating hack. 

To REV .EL, xe-1eL v. a. Toretraa, To REVERE, re-ve'r. v. a To re-
to draw bad::. vcrcnce, to vtntrace, to regard witb 

REVEL-kOUT, rev' ~!-rout. f. A <m:e. 
mob, an unlawful a11ernblv. RE VERE,\'CE, rcv'-cr. ens. f. Ve• 

REV-ELATION, ~ev-e :!/.thun. f. neration, rdpcct, awful 1egard; at! 
Difcovery, communication, corn mu- of obcifance, bcw, cottrtefy; title 
nication o{ {acred and myfieriou> of the clcrRY· 
rruths by a tc<tcher from Heaven. To REVERENCE, rev'-er-en~. v. a. 

REVELL!.i:R, n':v'.eUtr. C One who To regard with reverence, to regard 
fea!ls •vith noify jollity. with awful refpect. 

REVELRY, rcv'-l:l-ry. f. Loofe jo!- REVERENCER, rl:v'-l:r-en-ft'!r. f. 
lity, feHive mirth. One who regards with reverence. 

To REVENDICATE; rl:-ver/-Jy- REVEREND, rev'-er-end. a. Vene-
k!ire. v. a, To Jay claim to. rabic, deferving reverence; the ho-

•ro HE VENGE, rl:-vendzh'. v. :i. To norary epithet of the clergy. 
retum an injury; ro vindicate hy REVERENT, re/-er--e·.Jt.a. H~mb!e, 
puni!'hment of an enemy; to wre<.k exprdfing fubHJiilion, tellifying ve-
one's wrongs on him that inflicted neration. 
them. REVERENTIAL, rtv-er-en'-lbel. a. 

HEVENGF., re-vendzh', f. Return Exprdiing reverence, proceeding 
of an injury. from awe and veneration. 

REVENGEFUL, re-n!ndzh'.fiil. a. REVERENT'JALLY, rl:v-er-en'-
Vindidive, full of vengeance. fhel-y. ad. With !how of reverence. 

RIWENGl~FULLY, rc-n':ndzh'- REVERENTLY, rev'-e•-ent-1}·. ad. 
nil.:y. ad. Vindictively. Refpettfully, with awe, with reve~ 

REVENGER, r~-~endzh'-ur. f. One rence. 
who re,·enrres. REVERER, rl:-vl:'r-ur. f. One who 

REVENGEMENT, rt-veudzh'- venerates, one who reveres·. 
ml:at. f. Vengeance, return of an REVERSAL, n~-vers'-el. f. Cl>ange 
injury. of fent~nce. 

REVENGINGLY, re-1endzh'-ing- To REVERSE,r~-ver{, v. a. To 
lf. ;al. With venge;wcc, vindic- turn uplide down; to overturn, to 
uvely. fubvcrt; to repeal; to turn to the 

REVENUE, rev'-cn-u or re-ven'-l!. contrary; to put each in the cafe of 
{, lncom!~, annual profits received the other. 
from lands or other funds. REVERSE, r~-ve's'. f. Change, vi. 

To REVERB, re-verb', v. a. To ci!litnde; a contrary, :m oppofite;. 
ihike agair:it, to reverberate, Not the llde of the coin on which tile 
in ufe. head i~ not imprelfed. 

REVERDERANT, re-rcr'-~er !wt. REVERSIBLE, r6-vers'-ibl. a. Ca-
a. Rcfouwiing, be:,_ting hack. . pab1P. of bcin;:: rPvcr(cd. 

To REVERl;L>:Ri\TE. rc .. vh'-bcr- REVERSION, r~-vtlr!h'-~n. (. The. 
.lte • .v. a. To beat back; to hl'at in Hate of being to be pofie/fed after 
an intenre (urnace, where the flame the death of lhe pre{cnt po!lcilour; 
is revcrb1~r:ned upon the matter to fuccefiion, ri,,·ht of fuccdlion. 
be ncelted or cleaned. REVE.RSlONtlf{Y, d-verf11'-6n-

To RE VF.RBERi\TE, rl:-vt:r', bl:r.- , er-)-. a, 'fo be cnjnycd in fuccellioil, 
iL~. v. n. To lJ,~ driven ba(k, to I ro REVERT, n'·vcn'. V. a. To 
hound hack; to ref;,und. 1 change, tt' turn to the o;;ontrary; ta' 

''"''\TU'"B·E" ''''10'' J ' b' "'I ! L J A.t . .; ~H. 1 l""il. .1 .~.OJ, rc-vr..:r~ cr-~i - l turn ·acl.;.. 
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To REVERT, r~-v·ht'. v. n. To re- To REVIVE, r<!-vl've. v. n. To reo.-

turn, to fall bade turn to life; to return to vigour or 
REVERT, d:.ver(. (.Return, recur- fame, to rife from lallguor or ob-

rcnce. fcurity. 
REVERTIBLE, n!-ven'-lbl. a. Re- To .REVIVE, rc-vl've. v. a. To brirrg 

turn~ble. to life again ; to raife from lan-
REVERTlVE, re-v,';rt'-I ... a. Re- guor, infenfibility, or oblivion; to 

n:rnin,, back; GHJtirw to return. renew, to bring back to the memo-
RE YE~·;:{, r?v'-t:r-y. f. Loo{e mu- ry; to quicken, to roufe. 

fing,lrreguiar wought. REVIVER, re-d'vc-llr. (. Tha~ which 
To lZEVJ'~ST, rc-.elt'. V. a. Te invigorates or revives. 

clothe avain; t•J 1cinvefl:, to veil To REVlVIFJCA'fE, re'-viv" .. y-fy-
again in~~ pc!T::ffion er ofuce. bite. v. a. To recall to life. 

REVESTl!lRY, re-vcs'-tyky. f. REVfVIFJCATION, ri:'-vlv-y.fy-
Piaces where! drdres are repoiited. Id" -lhun, f. The al:l: of recalling to 

REVICTION, rt'-vik'-ihun. f. R..:turn lite. 
to life, livinv, again. REVIVISCENCY,re-vi-vls"-ftn-ff. 

To Ri,:VICTU AL, li!:'-vh"l. v. a. To f. Renewal oflife. 
frcck with victuills again. REUNION, rG,-{1'-nyfrn. f. Return 

To REVlEW, li.:-vu'. v. a. To fee to a lbte of junCture, cohcfion, or 
again; to confider over again ; to concord. 
re-examine; to furvey, to examine; To REUNITE, ri!'-u-r.l"te. v. a. To 
to overlook troops in performing l join again, to make one whole a 
their m\lit;u·y exercifes. , fccond time, to join what is divided; 

REVIE'vV,re-vi'l'. r. Survey,re.exami- to reconcile, to make thofe at Vilri-
nation; an exbi(Jition of troops when ance oric. 
performing tlH:ir military exercifes. To REUNITE, d'-u.d"te. v. n. Tu 

REVIE'NER, rl:-v\t'-ltr. f. One that cohere again. 

reVJews. REVOCABLE, rcv'·fJ-kcbl. a. That 
To REVILE, r~-d-le. v. a. To re. n1ay be recalled; that may be re-

proach, to vilify, to t;cat wid·: con--~ pealed. 
tumcly. . HEVOCABLENESS, rl~v'-6-ktbl~ 

RE.'VILE, rt-:i'le. f. Reproach, con-! rc.s. f. The quali1y of being revoc-
tumely, exprc.,b,1tion. NoL ufed. able. 

REVJLER, r/:-vl'ie ~r. L One who I To REVOCATE., rcv'-1;.\d.te. v. a. 
reviles. To r<c(:a!l, to call back. 

REVlLlNGLY, re vrlc-lng-ly. a.i.i REVOCATION, rev-o-ld'-!bun. f. 
Jn an opprobrious manner, with ~ Ad of rccallin_o-.,; ftate of being re-
contumely. called; r"l~eal, rt~v·erfal. 

REVlSAL, r~-vi'ze-el. f. Review, re- . To RE\'Ol~E, re vo"ke. v. a. To re-
examination. peal, to reverie; to draw back, to 

To REVISE, re-vl'~e. v. a. To re- ucail. 
view, to ovcrluok. RE VOKF.MENT, r~-v6'ke-ment. f. 

RRVJSE, re-vl"ze. (. Review, re-ex- Hepe:d, recall. 
aminatioll; ,~mong primers, a kcond To R'EVOLT, ~~ volt'. f. To f.~ll cff 
proof of a Dl·?t·t correi:1ed. from one to :mother. 

R~:VlSER, re-vl''le-or. f. Examiner; REVOLT, re-vult'. f. Def<!rciDn,. 
fuperintendant. I cballgt: uf fide~; a revolter, one who 

REVISION, rc-vhb'-lnl. f. Review. I changes liies; r.:rofs deoarturcfrom 
To n.EVlSIT, re-viz' It. v. a. Tu duty.' "' • 

vilit again. J REVOLTED, r~-vb:t'-ld. p~.rt. atlj. 
REVIVAL, r~-,l'vc cl. f. Recall fnm Having- t:.vcrved from duty. 

a !tate of languur,~ obli1·ion, or ob- REVOLTER, ri':.n)lt'-ur. r. One: 
fcurity. who dfunge.; iiJc.s, a dderter. 

To 
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To REVOLVE, re-v£'lv. v. n. To 

roll in a circle, ro perform a revo
lution; to fa1l in a regular courfe of 
changing po!Idkurs, to devolve. 

".fo R.E\TOLVE, re-v£'1v. v. rr. To 
roll any thing round; to confider, to 
meditate on. 

RE VOLUTION, rcv-v6-l{t'·flllw. f. 
Courfe of any tbing which returfis 
to the puint at which it began to 

·-move; fpace meafured by fome -re
volution ; char.ge in the fiate of a 
go'- err.ment vr country ; rotation in 
general, returning motion. 

'I'oREVOlVJIT, rc'-vlml"-It. v. a. To 
vomit, to vomit a~~in. 

REVULSlON, re-vt'rlfr1'--im. f. The 
acl of revelling or drawing humours 
from a remote part or tht' body. 

REVULSlVE, re-v6l'.,!v. a. Having 
the power of revulfton. 

'l'o REWARD, r.':-wa'rd. v. z. To 
give in return ; to repay, to recom
penfe for fomething good; to repay 
evil. 

RF.Wli.RD, r~-w5.'rd. f. Recompenfe 
given for good; it is fometimcs ufcd 
with a mixture of irony, for puniih
ment or recompenfe of evil. 

REWARDABLE, rc-wa'rd-tbl. a. 
\Vorthy ofreward. 

REWi\RDER, r~-\vit'rd-{11·. (. One 
that rewards, one that recom
penfes. 

To REWORD, ri':'-w{ml". v. a. To 
repeat in the fame words. ., 

RH.ABARl:lAl\ATE, d-b:~·r-ba-rihe. 
a. [mpregn:{t~d or tin(tured with 
rhubarb. 

RHABDOMANCY, rW-d0-man-fy. 
f. Divination by a wand. 

RHi\l'SODlC·\L., rilp-loJ'-y-ld:l. a. 
Corn poled after the manner of a 
rharfody. 

RHAPSODfST, t·ap'-fo-dffc. f. One 
who writes without regular depend
ence of one part upon another. 

RHAPSODY, d.p'-10-dy. f. A EJ 
number of parts joined together, 
v,id1out nccc!fary dependence or na
tural connetl:ion. 

RHENISH, ren'-Hh. f. A Hrong 3cid
olo\ls wine mace on the banks of 
the Rhine. 
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RHETORICK, rh'-t6-rlk. f. The 
act of fpeaking not merdy with pro• 
priety, but wtth art and elegance; 
the power of perfualion, on:tory. 

RHETORICAL, d:-tbr'-y.kcl. a, 
Pertaining to rhetorick, oratorial, 
figurative. 

RHETORICALLY, re-tbr'-y-kl:l-y. 
ad. Like an orator, figuratively, 
with intent ro move the pailions. 

ToiWETOR IC ATE, r~-•6r' -y-kate. 
v. n. To play the orator, to attack 
the pafiions. 

RHETOK! CJ AN, ret-t6-r!fh'-en. f. 
One who teaches the fcience of rhe
torick. 

RHETORICIAN, ret-ti':,.dlh'-cn. a. 
Bdonging to an orator, fuiring a 
ma!ter of rhctorick. 

RHEUM, rb'm. f. A thin watery 
matter oozing through the glands, 
chiefly about the mourh. 

RHEUM A TICK, r6-mltt'-lk. a. Pro
ceeding from rheum ; of the nature 
of the rbcumatifm, affected with the 
rheumatifm. 

RliElJMATISM, d>'-ma-dzm. f. A 
painful diltemper fu~JpOICd to pro
ceed from acrid humours. 

RHEUMY, ro'-my. a. Full of lharp 
moillure. 

RHiNOCEROS, r1-rl.'>,'.fl:-ros. f. A 
v:1i1: bcaft in the £?,·_ Indies armed 
with a horn in his front. 

RHOMJl, n'!mb'. f. A parallelogram 
or quadrangular figure, having it's 
four fides equal, and conlifl:ing of~ 
parallel lines, with two oppolitc 
anr;les acute, and two obtufc. 

RHOMBlCK, n\m'-bfk. a. Shaped 
like a rhomb. 

RHOMBOID, r{rm'-boid. f. A figure 
approachinR to a rhomb. 

RHOMHOrDAL, riun-boi'J-el. a. 
Approaching in fhape to a rbomb. 

RIIUB ARB, r6'- hit rh. f. A medicinal 
root llightly purgative, refcHed by 
botani !h to the du•--:.:. 

RHYME, ri'me. f. A h;nmonical 
fLKceffion of iound >; th~ confooance 
of verfes, the correfpon<1eJ1CC of tbe 
!aft found of one verfe to the ]aft 
found or Jy!!able of anoth·~r; poetry • 
a po~Iil. 

To 
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To RHYME, rl'me. v. n. To agree 
in found; to make vcrfes. 

RHYMEH, rl'me tu·. l C One 
0 HYM"l'J'l' ''.ll' l 1 ~' " :> ", <., n m<:- .. ur. l w 10 

makes rhyrn•·s, a veriitier. 
RHYTHM, rhh'm. f. ln mu!ick, 

the proportioP of the movements to 

each other; rhvme. 
RHYTHMICAL, rhh'-my-ki~l. a. 

Harmuuical, having proporti.on of 
one found w another. 

RIB, db'. f. A bone in the br)dy; any 
piece of timber or other matter 
which ftrcngthens the fide, 

RIBALD, Tb'-bl:lJ. f. A loole, 
rough, mean, bruc::tl wretch. 

RIBALDRY, do'-b6:d-ry. f. Mean, 
lewd, brutal Jar>guage. 

RIB AND, rlo'--lll ;_ f A f.llr;t of Jil k, 
a na• row w~b of lilk, which is ;.,orn 
for ('rnament. 

RIBBED, dh'd. a. Furnifhed wilh 
riho; enclofcd as the body by rib~. 

RIBBON,rfb'-bln.!. See KlllAr;n. 

To RJBROAST, dh'-ri'Jf1:. v. n. To 
beat Joundly. A c~nt word. 

RlBWORT, db' vdm. f. A plant, 
RICE, r'i'fe. f. One of tlle efculent 

grains. 
RlCH, dtih'. a. W calthy, 'v~luable, 

precious,; h?ving any ingredient~ or 
qualities in a gre,lt quantity or de
gree; fertile. 

RICHE.0, rlt!h'-Lz. f. Vh:alth, money 
or poff~Gion; lplenclid fumpll.~ou, 
appearance. 

RICHLY, dr.ih'-ly. ~d. Wealthilv, 
fplendiJly; plentc:oul1y; abumlaoit
ly. 

RICHNESS, rltlh'-ncs. f. Opnlence; 
finery ; fertility ; abundance or per
fcttionofany quality. 

lUCK, r{k'. f. A pile 0f corn 0r hay 
regularly he a pcd up and lheltercJ 
from wet. 

RICKETS, riL'-kits. f. A dillcmpcr 
in children, frnm an unequal diil.ri 
bution of nomi ili.nent, whereby the 
joints grow knotty, and the limbs 
uneven. 

RICKETY, dk'-h-y. a. Dif~:afed 
with the nckets. 

RlD, rld'. pret. ofRrnE;. 
'fp RlD, 1ld'. v. a, To (et free, to 
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redeem; to clear, to difencumber; 
lo drive away, to defrroy. 

RlDVANCE, rld'-dens. f. Deliver
a ne~; Jifencumbrance, lofs of lom@• 
thil\g one j; glad to lofc; act of cle<.r
ing away any t:ncurnbrances, 

PJDDEN, r:U'n. f. The paniciple of 
RIDE. 

RlD.DLE, dd'l. f. An enigma, a 
puz,zling que!lion, a dark pmb:cm; 
alJY tniug puzzling; a co:uli::or opm 
iieve, 

To RiDDLE, rid'l. v. a. To {olve. 
to umiddle ; to feparaLe by a cuarfo:: 
Jieve. 

To RiDDLE, ri i'l. v. n. -To fp.::ak 
amoiguouily er ohfcurcly. 

JZ.lUDLl~&L Y, Jf,J'-ilng ly. ad. in 
the manner c·f a uJdic. 

f'o R\DE, rf'de. v.n. To travel ol\ 
hor!cba,,: k; to tra vd in a vehicle; 
to be born, not to walk; to be 
fuDported in motio:1; to mana;_:;e a 
hrJrle ; to be iupported as lhir>s u!l 
tlH~ '.V 2-U~r. ~ 

To RIDE,rl'de. v, a. Tomanagcin
r,:ently at will. 

RtDER, d'.Je.{u. f. One who is ear
ned on a horie or in a vehicle; cne 
who manages or breaks horlt~s. 

R!DGJ<;, rUz.h'. r. The top of tbe 
batk; the rm1gh top of any th\nr;; 
a !leep prot~b~ranc€; the grou;,d 
thrown up by the plow ; the t<""> of 
the roof rifing to an acute an:,Je • 
J!..idges of a horfc's rnouth 
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wri~k.Ies or rifings ol the fielh in the 
roof of the n,outh, running :;crofs 
from one fide of the jaw to the 
other. 

To Rl.DGE, rlclzh', v. a, To form a 
ridge. 

RlDGIL, rfdz.h'-{1. }f. A ram 
RIDGLING, d:kh'-Hng. blf caf

trated. 
RIDGY, ddzh'-y. a. Rifing in a 

ridge.' 
RlDll'ULE, dd'.y-ki\1. f. Wit of 

T;h~~ ~t~}~ ~~;:rrr:l~t~t~~- ':_u~~t,;;~ 
expole t,, laughter,' to treat with. 
COntemptLlOUS mc'rriment, 

RIDICULER, riJ'-y kt'dlir. f. One 
that ridicq.les. 

.RIDl-
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RID!CU. LOUS, dd-.dl'k'-kr;.-U1s .. a .. l RIGGER, .rig'-glir .. f. One ·•hat rig1' 
Worthy of laughter, exciting c0 ,1 _ or drtflcs. 
temptuous merrimem. RIGSlNG. rl;;'-.dng·. f. The repel 

RJDICULOUSLY, rlJ-<;H::'-l.;t! l•::r m tad:J;,w "'r: : ·'· 
ly. ad, ln a manner worthy ui 1 ;",l< _;,: · ., -6l:h. a. Wanton, 
laughter or contempt. who:·iih. 

lUDlCULOUSNESS, dd-dlk'-ktr- To RIGGLE, d,>'i. v, a. To move 
JM-nes. {. The quality of being ri- backward and i.;'rward. See WRIG· 

c;liculous. G LF. 

~lDd~G, ri'-dlng. particip. a. Em- RIGHT, ri'te. a. Fit, proper, be. 
ployed to travcd on any occafion. coming, true; not mi!hken, juft, 

RIDING, ri'-C:lng, f. A diflritt vifit- honcl!; convenient; net l~ft; flraight, 
ed by an officer. · not crooked. 

RlDINGCOAT, rl'-dfng-k6tc. f. A RIGHT, rl'tc. interj. An expreilion 
coat made to keep out weather. of approbation. 

JUDINGHOOD, rl'-dlnl·-hud. f. A RIGHT, rl'te. ad. Propcrly,jufily, 
hood t1fed by women:· when th;y exactly, according to truth; in a di. 
travel.. to bear oif the rain. reel line ; in a great degree, very, 

RJDOTTO, ry-dot-tb. f. An enter- not ufed except in titles, as Right 
tain~ent of mufick and dancing, a honourable, Right reverend. 
pubhck ball. RIGHT, rl'te. f. Juflice, freedom 

RIE, li': f. An efculent grain. from errour; jufl claim; that which 
JUF~, 1i'te. a, Preva!na, abo.unding. jull:ly belongs to one; property, in-

It IS now only ufed of epidernical tcr.cft; power, prerogative; irnmu-
difiempcrs. nity, priviLege; the fide not left; 

RJFELY, rl'fe-ly. ad. Prevalently, To Rights, in;; dirett line, fl:raight; 
abundantly. ddiverance from errour, 

RIFENESS, rl'fe-n~s. f. Prevalence, 1"o l<.IGHT, ri'tc, v. a. To do jull:ice 
abundance. to, to cftablilh in pn!feflions ju!lly 

RIFFRAFF, df' -ra.f. f. The refufe of claimed, to relieve from wrong ; to 
any thing. retire to a ftraight or perpendicular 

To RlFLE, ri'fl.. v. a. To rob, to pi!. pclition. 
!age, to plunder; to cut fpiral in- RIGHT-HAND, rl'te-hand. f. Not 
denrations in the infide of a gun- the left. 
barrel. RIGHTEOUS, 'd'-tl11ir•. a. Jufi, 

RLFLE .. EARREL, ri'-fl-bh-rll. f./\. honeil:, virtuous, uncorrupt; equi. 
gun-barrel with fpiral grooves in table. 
the infide. RJGHI'EOUSLY, rl'-tfhbLiy. ad, 

RIFLE-MAN, ri'fl-m!tn. (. A man Honefily, virtuoufiy. 
armed with a rifled muf'Ket. RIGHTEOUSNESS, rl'-tlhM-neq. f, 

Rll~LER, rl'f-l~r. f. Robber, p!un- Juftice, honelly, virtue, goodnefs. 
. derer, pillager. RIGHTFUL, d'te-f(d. a. Having the 
RIFT, rift', f. A cleft, a breach, an right, having thejuft claim; honelt, · 

openin~. ' jult. 
To RIFT, rift'. v. a. To cleave, to RIGHTFULLY, rl'te-flll--y. ad. Ac-

fplit. carding to rigbt, according to juf~ 
TO RIFT, rHt'. v. n. To burll, to tice. 

open; to belch, to break wind. RIGHTFULNESS, rl'ce-fld-ncs. {, 
To RIG, dg'. v. a. To drefs,to ac- Moral retl:ituJe, 

coutre; to lit with tackling. RIGHTLY, rl'te-l}·. ad. According 
RIGADOON, rig-a-d6'n, f. A to truth, properly, fuitably, not er~ 

dance. roneoully; honefily, uprightly; ex-
RIGATION, r1-ga'.fhU.n. f, The aCt aftly; lhaightly, direC!:ly. 

of watering. RlGHTNES;l1 rl'te-nts.f, Confo;mi~. 
ty 
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ty tn truth, exemption from being 
wrong, reftitude; !lraightnefs. 

RIGID, rfJzrt'-lJ. a Stilf, not to be 
bent, unf'ltant; fevere, inflexible ; 

, lharp, cruel. 
. RlGlDtJ'Y, d-dzhLl' it y. f. Stiff

nels; lbff :d~ ot appearance, ~vant 
of eafy or airy elegance. 

RlGlDuY, ··Lizh' Id-ly. ad. Stiffly, 
unpliantly; (evenly, inflexibly. 

RIGWNESS, rldzn'-l.d·nes. f. Seve. 
ritv, inll 'Xibility. 

IUGOL, tl' l-'bl. f. A circle; in Shak
fpearf', a diaJPm. Not ufed. 

RlGOROU6, d;:,'-g6r 6s. a. Severe, 
allowing no abatell•~nt. 

RIGORumiLY, d,;' glF 6'-!y. ad. 
Severely withou~ tendernefs or miti
gation. 

RIGOUR, rlg'-g{tr. f. Cold, fiiff
nefs; a convullive fhuddering with 
(enfe of cold ; feveritv, Hernnef, 
want of conJdcenli"n to others; fe. 
verity of condutl; llnftncfs, unabat. 
ed nca~1nefs; hardnets, 

lULL ,~;•, f. A fmall brook, a little 
ftreamlet. 

ToRILL,tli'.v.n. To runinfmall 
lheams. 

RILLET, rll'-lh f. A fmall llrcam. 
RIM, rlm'. f. A border, a margin; 

that which encircles fomethlng c-lfe. 
RIME rl'me. f Hoar froft, a hde, a 

chink Not ufed in the latter fenfe. 
To RIME, rl'me. v. n. To freeze 

with hoar fro!l:. 
To RIM I' LE, rlmp'l. v. a. To puck

er, to contraCl into corrutrations. 
RIMY, d'me-y. a. Steadiy, foggy, 

full of frozen milL 
RlND. rl'nd. f. ,Bark, hulk. 
To RIND, rl'nd. v. n. To decorti

cate. 
RING, rbg'. f. A circle; a circle of 

gold or fome other matter worn as 
an ornament; a circle of metal to 
be held by ; a circular courfe ; a 
circle made by perfons !landing 
round; a number of bells harmoni
cally tuned ; the found of bells or 
any other fonorous body; a found 
of any kind. 

To RING, rlng'. v. a. To !hike bells 
or any other fonorous body, fo as to 
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make it found ; to encirc:lt-: to fit 
with rings ; to reftrain a hog by a 
ring in his no(e. ' 

To RING, ,J.ng'. v. n. To found as a 
bell or fonorous metal ; to pratl.ife 
the art of making mu lick with bells; 
to found, to refound; to utter as a 
\:>ell ; to tinkle ; to be filled with a 
bruit or report. 

RING-BONE, ring' bbne. f. A hard 
callous fubll:ance growing in the ho)., 
low circle of the little paftern of a 
horfe, it fometimes goes quite round 
like a ring. 

R1NGD IA L, rlng'-dl-41. f. A pocket 
fundial in form of a ring. 

RINGDOVE, rbg'-dbv. f. A kindof 
pigeon. 

RLNGER, rlng'-l!r. f. He who rings. 
Rl NG LEADER, ring' led-lu. f. The 

head of a riotous body. 
RINGLET, rlng'-1/:t. f. A fmall ring; 

a circle; a curl 
RI NGSTREAKED,. rlng'-llr~kt. a. 

~ircularly llreaked. 
RlNGTAlL, rlng'-t~le, f. A kind of 

kae. 
R!NGWORM.rlng'-wtlrm. f. A cir. 

cuhr tetter. 
To RINSE, rlns'. v. a. To walh, to 

cleanfe by wafhing; to walh the foap 
out of clothes. 

RINSER, rlns'-1\r. f. One thatwafhes 
or rinfes, a wafher. 

RIOT, rl' ln. f. Wild and loofe fef
tivity ; a (edition, an uproar; To 
run Riot, to move or aa witlwut 
contro I or rdlraint. 

ToRIOT, rl'-ln. v.n. Torevel,to 
be diffipated in luxurious enjoy
ments; to luxuriate, to be tumultu
ous ; to banquet luxurioufiy; to rai(c 
a fedition or uproar. 

RIOTER, rl'-ut-ltr. f. One who is 
difiipated in luxury ; one who raifes 
an uproar. 

RIOTOUS, rl' bt-lu. a. Luxurious, 
wanton, licentioufiy feilive; fedi
tious, turbulent. 

RIOTOUSLY, rl' nt·M-lt. ad. Lu7.;
uriouily, with licentious luxury ; fc
ditiouily, turbulently. 

RIOTOUSNESS, rl'-bt-M-n!s. f. 
The tlate of being rioto"s. 

vu To 



To RIP, rip'. v. a. To tear, to lace. 
rate; .to undo any thing fewn; to 
difclofe; to bring to view. 

RIPE, ri'pc. a. Brought to perfettion 
in growth, mature; complete, pro
per for ufe; advanced to the perfec
tion of any quality ; bro~oJght to the 
point of taking dfeCl, fully matu
red; fully qt.ulifitd by gradual im
provement .. 

To RJPE, ri'pe. v. n. To ripen, to 
grow ripe, to be mamred. Not 
ulcd. 

To HIPE, ri'pe. v. a. To mature, to 
make ripe. Not ufed. 

RIPELY, d'pe-ly. ad. Maturely, at 
the fit time. 

To.RfP.EN,rl'pn.v, n. To grow ripe. 
To Rll'EN, rl'pn. v. a. To mature, 

to make ripe. 
RIPENESS, rl'pe-nes. f. The fiate of 

being ripe, maturity. 
RIPPER, dp'-pur. f. One who rips, 

one who tears, one who lacerates. 
To RIPPLE, rlp'l. v. n. To fi·et on 

the furface, as watn fwiftly run
Iling 

'l'o RISE, d'ze. v. n. To change a 
jacent or recumbent to an ere{( pof
ture; to get up li-om.rell; to get up 
from a fall; to fpring, to grow up; 
to gain elevation of rank or for
tune ; to fwell ; to afcend, to move 
upwards; to break mlt from below 
the horizlm a~ th" fun; to begin to 
at'l; to be excited; to break into 
military cornmotions, to make in
fnl rrc1ions; to be roufed, to be ex
cited to a•'rion ; to incrcafe in price; 
to elevate the ilyle; to be revived 
J]·om death; to be elevated in fitua
tion. 

RJSE, d'i"e. f. The act of riling; 
elevated place; appearance of the 
fun in the eaft; increa(e of price ; 
beginning, original; elevation, in
creafc of found. 

RISEN, rlz'n. part. pall'. of RisE. 
RISER, rl'-zitr. C One that rifes. 
RJSJBILI'l'Y, rl-.>:-)•-bit'lt-y. f. The 

quality of laughing. 
RISfBLE, rlz'-lbl. a. Having the fa

culty or power of laughing ; ridicu-
1ouf, exciting laughter. 

9 
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RISK, dtk'. f. Hazard, danger, 
chance of harm. 

To RISK, rla;.:'. v. a. To hazard, to'· 
put to chance, to endanger. 

R!SKER, dik'-cn. f. He who 
riik1. 

R!'ft<:, rl'te. f. Solemn aa of religion, 
external obfervance. 

RITU,-~L, rh'-tt -~1. a. Solemnly ce
remonious, done according to fome 
religious inilltntion. 

RITUAL, rlt'-u.el. f. A book io 
which the rites and obfervances of 
reliv.ion are fct down. 

RlTU A LIST, rlt'-i't-el-ill:. f. One 
lk:illed in the ritual. 

RIVAL, rl' -l'el. f. One who i:; in pur
lilit of the fame thing which another 
man purfucs; a cornpetitour; acom
petiwur in love. 

RIVAL, rl'-1·el. a. Standing in com
petition, making the fame claim, 
emulous. 

To RlVM,, rl' \tl. v. a. To fiand in 
competition with another, to op
pofc ; to emulate, to endeavour to 
equal or excel. . 

To RIVAL, d'-vel. v. n. To be com
pet\tours. 

RIVALITY, rl-v:\.1'-lt-y. lf. Corn~ 
R [ v ALR Y, rl'- vat- ry. f petition, 

emulation. 
RlVALSHlP, rl'-v:'li-lhip. f. The 

fiatr• or rharacler of a rival. 
To RlVE, rl've. v, a. To fplit, to 

cicave, to divide by a blunt inllru
mcnt. 

To RIVEL, riv'l. v. a. To contrael 
into wrinkles and corrugations. 

RlVEN, dv'u, part. pall: ofRJVE. 
RIVER, dv'-l!r. f. A land current of 

water larger than ;t brook. 
RIVER-DIU\. GON, dv' -ur-ddtg' -fin. 

f. A crocodile; a name given by 
Milton to the kitH~ of Egypt. 

RIVER-GOD, rfv'-ltr-g6d. f. Tute
hrv deity of a river. 

RIVER-fiORSE, riv'-ttr-h6rs •. f. 
flippopotamu,;. 

RIVET, rlv'-lt. f. A fafiening pin 
clenched at hnth ends. · 

To RIVET, dv'-lt. v. a. To fallen 
with rivets; to faften firongly, to 
make immovable, 

iuvu. 
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RIVULET, dv'-u ~cc f. A fm:1ll ri To ROBE, ·1./bc. v. a. To d1efs 
1(er, a brr,ok, a Jh r :mlt·t. pqmpou:ly, tu iwoleit • 

. RIXDOLL '41{, rfk1'-u6l-!rlr, f. A ROHl!'l, r6b' hln. I 
Gtrnnn coin, worth abc,ut four lh.d. lZOILN.KLID--BREAST, rub'- f. 
lings and fix pence lkrlio:g; a e::mey bh .•eJ"-brcft. 
of account equal to three fhillings A bird fo ~amed from his .reel brea{t. 
and lix pence, RnBoREOT.JS, 10 hi:/-ry-lls. a. 

ROAl~H, r6'tfh. f. 1\ fi!h. Made ot o:-<k. 
ROAD, J/)'(1.c. f. LHgc way, p~th; RnDUST, ro-bldt'. 1 

ground where fhipo may ;"nc!1or; in- lL.l8Ut;Ti~.-J~ .• :o-MI1' y{Js. J a. 
road, incurli.on. Not u(eci; jour- Strong·, vi"urom, boiltcrous, VlO-
ney. lent. ~ ~ 

To ROAM, rtl'me. v. n. To wander ROBUSTNESS, ro-bli!1'-nes. f. 
without :my cert:1in purpofe, tu Strength, vigour. 
ramble, to rove. ROCAMBOLE, rok'-em bole. f. A 

To ROAM, ro'rne. v. a. To range, fort of wild garlick.'· 
. to wander aver. ROCHE-ALUtvJ, ro.tlh-at .. Jom. f. A 

ROAMER, r6'm~-l1r. f. A rover, a pntcr kind ofalmn . 
. rambler, a wanderer. ROCK, rl)iz'. f. A v:dt ma(s of ll:onr; 
R,OAN, rlJnc. a. Day, forrel, or pr,Jtt:clion. ,idct,cc, A {(:riptUI·al 

black, with gr~y or white fpots in. fen le; a di!Ltff held in rhe hand. 
tetlperfed. from whicll the wool w<ts fpun by 

To ROAR, rl/re. v. n. To cry a~ a twirlinz a ball bdow. 
lion or other wild be all; to cry in 1 To RO(k, n'>k'. v. a. To fhake, to 
di!hcf.1; to found a< the wind or fea; DlOI'C backNards and forward' ; to 
to make a loud noi(r:. move the c1adle in nrder to procure 

ROAR, rl/re. f. The cry of the lion fl;:cp ; to lull, to quiet. 
or other !wail; an outcry of dillrcfs; To ROCK, rl>l,'. v. n. To be violent-
a clamour of merriment; the ()uud ly agitated, to reel to ;md fro. 
of the wind or fca; a loud noiil~. ROCK-DOE, Iok'. d6. f. A fpecies 

ROARER, r~{re-l'lr. f. A noify brutal of dt~er. 
man. ROCK-RUBY, rbk'-16-by. f. The 

ROARY, r6'-ry. a. Dewy. Properly garnet, when it is of a very lhong, 
. ' RoR Y. but not deep red, and has a fair caft 
'fo ROAST, ri'/0:. v. a. To drcfs of the blue. 

meat, by turning it round before ROCK-SALT, r6k' -Lilt. f. Mineral 
the lire; to drcts at the 1'1re without fait. 
water; to heat any thing violent- ROCKER, !<'Jk'-kO.r. f. One who 
ly. rocks the cradle. 

ROAST, r6'it. a. Roa!l:rd; to rule l~OCKET, rbk'. kit. f. An ~ll tificial 
the Roaft, to govern, tu m~nage, to firewo-rk; a plant. 
prefide. ROCKLESS, r6k'-16s. a. Being with-

ROB, ,ob' f. lnfpiifatcd juice. out rocks. 
To ROB, ,.)b'. v .. a. To deprive of ROCKROSE,r<?k'-ri'>zc. f. A plant. 

any thing by unlawful toi·re, to ROCKWORK, r6k' wl!rk. f. ·Stones 
plunder; to take away unEiwlqlly. fixed in mortar, in imitation of the 

ROBBER, 16b' .. bur. f. A thief; one afperitics of rocks. 
that robs by force or ficals by fccret ROCKY, rhk'-k)•. a. Full of rocks; 
means. rcfcmbling a rock ; hard, fiony, ob-

ROBBERY, rbb'·bt'lr-y. f. Theft durate. 
perpetrated by force or with. pri- ROD, rbd'. f. A long twig; any thing 
vacy. · long and /lender; an inllrument for 

ROBE, r6'be. f. A gown of fiate, a meafuring; an inll:rumcnt of cor-
drefs of dignity. rection made by twigo. · 

vu 2 RODE, 
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.RODE, rb'de. pret. of RID!. 
RODOMONTADE, rbJ.b-mun 

cl' de, f. An empty noify bluiler or 
boall, a rant. 

To RObOMONTADE, rbJ-b mun
ti'de. v. n. To brag thrafonically. 

ROE, rb'. f. A fpecies of deer ; the 
female of the hart ; the eggs of ti!h. 

ROG ATI ON, ro-gA' -fhun. f. Litany, 
fuppJjcation, 

ROGATlON-WEEK, r6-gl( fhun-
w~k. f. The week immediately 
preceding W hitfunday. 

ROGUE, rb'ge. f. A vagabond; a 
knave, a villain, a thief; a name of 
flight tendett1efs and endearment; a 
wag. 

To ROGUE, r&'ge. v. n. To wander, 
to play the vagabond ; to play knav
ifb tricks. 

ROGUERY, r6'ge-er-y. f. Knavifh 
tricks; waggery, arch tricks. 

ROGUESHIP, r&'ge.fi1lp. f. The 
qu:dities or perfonage of a rogue. 

ROGUISH, r&'ge-IIh. a. Knavifl1, 
fraudulent; waggilh, flightly mif
c:hievous. 

ROGUISHLY,rb'ge-l!h-ly. ad. Like 
a rogue, knavi!hly,wantonly. 

ROGUISHNESS, rb'ge-flh-nes. f. 
The qualities of a rogue. 

ROGUY, rb'ge-y.a.Knavifh, wanton. 
ToROlST,roi'H. }v.n. To 
To ROISTER, roi'f-tur. behave 

tulbl!lently, to aa at difcretion, to 
be at free quarter, to blull:er. 

ROISTER, roi'f-tur. f. A turbulent 
brutal, lawlefs, blull:ering fellow. 

ROITELET, roi'-tl-let. f. A little 
or petty king. 

To ROLL, r(Yie, v. a. To move any 
thing by volutation, or fLICCeffive 
application of the different pans of 
the furface to the ground ; to move 
any thing round upon it's axis; to 
move in a circle ; to produce a pe
riodical revolution; to wrap round 
upon itfclf; to enwrap, to im•o!ve 
in bandage; to form by rolling into 
round malfes; to pour in a lheam 
or waves. 

To ROLL, rl/le. v. n. To be IMvcd 
by the fuccellive application of all 
parts of the furface to the ground; 

ROM 

to run on wheels; to perform a pe• 
riodic:d revolution ; to move with 
appearance of circular direction; to 
float in rough water ; to move as 
waves or volumes of water; to fluc
tuate, to move tumultuoufly ; to re. 
volve on it's axis; to be moved tll· 
multuoully. 

ROLL, rb'le. f. The att of rolling, 
the llate of being rolled ; the thing 
rolling; mafs made round; writing 
rolled upon itfelf; a round body 
rolled along; a publick writing; a 
regifler, a catalogue; a chronicle, 

ROLLER, rb'le-ur. f. Any thing 
turning on it's own axis, as a heavy 
fione to level walks; bandage, filler, 

ROLLINGPIN, rb'le.ing-pln. f. A 
round piece of wood tapering at each 
end, with which pafie is moulded, 

ROLLINGPRESS, rb'ldng-pr~s. (, 
A pref.s for printing pictures by 
means of one cylinder rolling 011 
another. 

ROLL YPOOL Y, rb'le-y-pb'le-t. {, 
A fort of game, in which when"' ball 
rolls- into a certain place it wins. 

ROMAGE, rlim'-ml,lzh. f. A tu. 
mult, a bullle, an active and tumul
tuous fearch for any thing. 

ROMAN, 16'·rnan. a. Belonging to 
Rome. 

ROMANCE, rb-mlns'. f. A mili. 
tary fable of the middle ages, a tal, 
of wild adventures in war and love; 
a lie, a fiction. 

To ROMANCE, rb-mans'. v. n. To 
lie, to forge. 

ROMANCER, rb-mlns'-6r. {, A 
lier, a forger of tales. 

ROMANIST, rb'-man-ltl.f.A papill. 
To ROMANJZE, rO'-m?m-lze. v. a. 

To Jatinizt', to fill with modes of the 
Roman fpcech. 

ROMll.NTICK, r6-m~n'-ilk. a. Re. 
femb!ing the tales of romances, 
wild; improbable, falfe; fanciful, 
full of wild fcenery. 

ROMISH, r6'me-Ifh. a. Popilb. 
ROMP, r6mp'. f. A rude, awkward. 

boill:erous, untaught girl; rough 
r•Jde pl::~.y. 

To ROMP, rbmp'. v. a. To play 
rudely, noifily, and boifteroufiy. 

RON· 
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R:ONDEAU, rbn'-d6. f. A kind of· 
anc1ent poetry, commonly confifl. 
ing of thirteen vcrfes of which eight 
have one rhyme and live another; 
it is divided into three couplets, and 
~t tbe end of the fecond and third, 
the beginning of the Rondeau is re
peated ir. an equivocal fenfe. 

.RON10N, ron'-nyim. f. A fat bulky 
woman. 

RONT, runt'. f. An animal Hinted in 
the growth, 

ROOD, rb' d. f. The fourth part of 
an acre in fquare rneafure; a pole, 
a mcafure of !ixtcen feet and a half 
in long meafure; the crofs. 

!OODLOFT, rb'd-l6!t. f. A gallery 
in the church on which rclicks or 
images were fet to view. 

ROOF, rO'f. f. The cover of a houfc; 
the vault, the inlide of the arch that 
covers a building; the palate, the 
Upper part of the mouth. 

To ROOF, ro'f. v. a. To cover with 
a roof; to enclofe in a houfe . 

.ROOFY, rb'f-y. a. Having roof.~. 
ROOK, rok'. 1: A bird reiembling a 

crow, it feeds not on carrion but 
grain ; a piece at chefs ; a cheat, a 
trickifh rapacious fellow. 

To ROOK, rilk'. v .n.To rob, to cheat. 
ROOKERY, rl!k' -ln·f· f. A n11rfery 

of rooks. 
ROOKY, ruk'.y. a. Inhabited by 

rooks. 
ROOM, ro'm. f. Space, extent of 

place; fpace of place unoccupied; 
way unobftrucled ; place of another, 
ftead; unobftru~ted opportunity; 
an apartment in a houfe. 

llOOMAGE, rb'm-ldzh. f. Space, 
place. 

ltOOMINESS, rb'm-y-n~s. f. Space, 
' quantity of extent. 
ROOMY, ro'm-1. a. Spa.:ious, wide, 

large. 
ROOST, rb'ft. f. That on which a 

bird fits to fieep; the atl of !lee ping. 
To ROOST, rb'ft. v. n. To ileep as 

a bird; to lodge, In burlefque. 
ROOT, ro't. f. That part of the 

plant which refl:s in the ground, and 
(up plies the ftems with no11ri1hment; 
the bottom, tl1e lower part ; a plant 
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of which the root is efculent; the 
original, the firft caufe ; the fidt 
anceftor; fixed re!idence ; im.pref~ 
lion, durable elfctl:. 

To ROOT, rb't. v. n. To fix the 
root, to ftrike far into the earth ; 
to turn up earth. 

To ROOT, rb't. v. a. Tolix dee,p 
in the earth; to imprer.~ deeply; tc1 

turn up out of the ground; to ra
clicate. to extirpate; to deftroy, t" 
baniflt. 

ROOTED, r({t-ld. a. Fixed, deep~ 
radical. 

ROOTEDLY, rb't-Id-ly. ad. Deep~ 
ly, Jl:rongly. 

ROOTY, ro't-y. a. Full of roots. 
ROPE, rc)pe. f. A ~ord_. a firing, a 

halter; any row of thmgs depend. 
ing, as a Rope of onions. 

To ROPE, nYpe. v. n. To draw out 
in a line as vifcous matter. 

ROPEDANCER, nYpe-do\nf-lu. f. 
An artift who dances on a rope. 

ROPEMAKER, ri'J'pe-m:lke-ltr. f. 
One who makes ropes to fell. 

ROPERY, r6'pdtr-y. f. Rog11e•s 
tricks. Not ul'ed. 

ROrlETRlCK, ri'>'pe-trik. f. Pro. 
bably rogue's tricks, tricks that de
ferve the halter. An old cant word. 

ROPEWALK, ri'>'pc-wi'tk. f. The 
place or walk where ropes are made. 

ROPINESS, r6'-pj-ucs. f. Vifcofity. 
glutinoufoef~. 

ROPY, r6'-py. a. Vifcous, tenaciou9• 
glutinous. 

R0QYELAURE, rbk'-kl&. f. A 
cloak for men. 

RORATION, Ii'Hll'-lhfin. f. A fall
ing of dew. 

RORlD, rbr'.{d. a. Dewy. 
RORlFEROUS, r6-dl'-er-lJS. a. 

Prod11cing dew. 
RORIFLUENT, rb-df'-flfr-cnt. a~ 

Flowing with dew. 
RORY, r({-ry. a. Dewy. 
ROSARY, rt/-zer-y. f. A bunch of 

beads, on which the Romani!ls num
ber rheir prayr.rs. 

ROSCJD, ros'-sld. a. Dewy, abound-
inP' with dew. · 

ROSE, r&'ze. f. A flower; To fpeak 
under th~; Rofe, to fpeak any thing 

with 



ROT 
'With fafety, fo as not afterwards to 
be difcovered. 

ROSE, r6'zc. pret of RrsE, 
l:ZOSEATE, r6'-zyh a. Rofy, full 

of rofes; blooming, fragrant, as a 
rde. 

ROSEBUD, r6'ze L?d f. The bud 
of the role, the flo.ver of the role 
jull: appearing. 

ROSED, ,Q'zd. a. Crimfonecl, flufh('d. 
ROSE-DIAMOND, nYz.:-Ji-<1-

nll'md. f. A diamond the fur/ace of 
which terminates i'n a point. 

ROSEMARY, ro'ze-mer-y. f. A 
plant. 

ROSE-NOBLE, rNze-r,lJbl. f. An 
Englilh gold coin, in value ancient
ly fixteen fhillings. 

ROSE-WATER, rl>'ze-wil tlir. f. 
Water difiillect.from roft-s. 

ROSET, ro'-zer. i. A red colour for 
painters. 

ROSJCRUCIAN, rb-zy-kro' fh.'in. 
f. One of a fet preu;nding to much 
profound and myil:erious knnwleC!ge. 

ltOSICKUC! AN, rb-zv-kd/-ILan. a, 
Belonging to V1e Ruifcrucians, 

ROSiN, roz' zin. f. lnfpiifated tur
pentine, a juice of the pine; any in
fpilfated matter of vegetables tlrat 
diffolves in fpirit. Properly RESt N. 

To ROSIN,rl,z'·zln. v. a. To rub 
with refin. 

ROSINY, rbz'-zln-y. a. Refembling 
re fin. 

ROSSEL, rl>/ -sfl. f. Light land. 
ROSTRATED, ros'-tri1 dd. a. A

dorned with heaks of fltips. 
ROSTRUM, rbo'-trum. f. The beak 
· of a bird; the .beak of a !hip; the 

fcafFold whence orators haranp ueJ; 
the pipe which conveys the diJliliing 
liquor into it's receiver in the com
mon alembicks. 

ROSY, rb' -zy, a. Refembling a rofe 
in bloom, beauty, colour, orfra
grance. 

To ROT, rot'. v. n. To putrify, to 
lofe the coneJion of it's parts. 

To ROT, rbt'. v. a. To make putrid, 
to brirw to corruption. 

ROT, rbt', f. A difiemper among 
lbecp, in which their lungs are wail:
ed; putref;.dion, putrid decay. 

ROU 

ROTARY, rl>'-t~r-y. a. Whirling:u. 
a wh:·.e1. 

H.O :'ATED, r6' .. tl- 1lcl. a. Whirled 
Tr'U'.ld, 

ROTATION, ro ti't' .. flu'm. f. The 
atl: of whirling rounJ like a wheel; 
a ··cvolutidll; the act of takil,g any 
thing ill turn. 

ROT ATOl~, rZ; ... 1'-tur, f. That 
whit:.h ~ives a cirl.u:ar motion. 

ROI'E, 18t::. {. V..ords uttered by 
mere memory without meaning, me• 
mory of words wnnout comprehen• 
fion of the knfe. 

To RO I'E, rb'Le. v. a. To fix in the 
memory without informing the un• 
derll:anding. ' 

ROTGUT, rbt'-gk f. Bad beer. 
RO fTE ,,j, rb,'n a. Putrid, carious; 

not rrully ; not Juund, ' 
ROTTE,'< NESS, 16t'n-r.es. f. State 

of being rotten, carioufnefs, putre· 
f'uElion. 

ROTUt\D, ro-tfind'. a. Round, cir· 
cular, fpherica]. 

ROTUNDLFOLIOUS, r6-tund'-j-
16''-l~lis. a. Having round leaves •. 

RO'l UNDITY, rb-ttind'.ft y. f. 
Roundnefs, circubrity. 

ROTU N DO, ru dwd' -6. f. A build
ing formed round both in the inlide 
ancl outftdc, luch as the Pantheon at 
Rome. 

To ROVE, rlfve. v. n. To ramble, 
to ran>>e, to war.d·~r. 

To ROVE, dive. v. a. To wander 
over. 

ROVER, d/ve-{u. f. A w:mderer, a 
ranger; a lick le inconltant nun~ a 

'I ' ro•.)oer, a prr,ne. 
ROUGE, rNzh. f. Red ·paint. 
ROUGH, rid'. a. Not fmooth, rug

ged ; aull:ere to the tafie; harfl1 to 
the car; rug1~·rd of temper, inele~ 
gant of mariners; h.1rlh to the mind, 
Jevere ; hard fe~turcd; not polilhc 
eel ; rug!~cd ; di{()rdered in ~ p pear~ 
a nee; Hormy, boiil:erous 

ROUGH-FOOTED, rul'-!Ctt-ld. a. 
Having the fc"t covered with fea
thers. 

To ROUGHCAST, rM'-Ufi. v.a. 
To mould without nicety or 'ele
gance, to form with afperi~ies ·and 

1ncqua-
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inequalities; t.o plafter with rough 
mortar; to form any thing in it's 
firft rudiments. 

R:OUGHC-\·;r, rt'li'-kldl: f. A rudf> 
model, a form in it'' rudiments; a 
kind of rough -iatler 

ROUGHDRAUlH-1!', rlif'-dd.ft. f 
A draught i .. it'; rudi:nenr•. 

ToROUGHDRAW, n\f'-dni. v. a 
To tnce coarfely. 

To ROUGll~~N, rOJ'n. v. a. To 
makr- rnnv.h~ 

To ROUGHEN, ruf'n v. n. To grow 
rough 

To RuUGt1HEW, rM'-h&. v. a. To 
give to any thing the firll: appear
ance of 'arm 

ROUGHHi•:WN, rM' h(m. p1rticip. 
a. ltdggd, ur:pn'dhed, un~\vil, un
re6ned ; n<.Jt yrt r,icelv finiihed. 

ROUl~HLY, r~f'-lir. ad, With un
even {u;lace, with afpcrities on ~:te 
furfacP.; harHtlv, uncivilly, rudely; 
fever".ly, with;ut t:'r.der-:tef, ; iu
fterel to tbe taiL; boi:'leruully, 
temfJc.iluonfly; t:arih!v to the t•ar. 

!tOUGHNESS, tuf' n~s f. Super
ficial alperity, unever,nefs ,,ffur!ace; 
auftl'renefs to the w rtc; tailc of af. 
tringt~llC)'; haxfhne{s to tl e ear; 
ruggednefs of tPr;apcr, C":trfenet", of 
manners, tendency to rndencls; ab
{ence of delicacy ; {everit y, violence 
of difcipline; violcnre of operation 
in :1~edicincs; unp9!ilhed or unfi
nitbe,: !late; ineh<ance of drefs or 
aprcuanc<"; tempei'tuoufnefs, Horm
inefs ; <:oarfenefs or features. 

ROUGliT, r;'.'t. old pret. ofREACH. 
To ROLJGH1VORK, rM'-w{uk. v. a. 

To work (),;r[c)v over without the 
lea it nic:,, ty. ' 

ROUNCEVAL, rou'n-fy-vel. f. A 
fpecies of pea. 

:ROUND, rou'nd. 2. Cylindrical; 
circular; fpherical; no: brnken; 
large, not inconiiderablr:; pl:rin, 
candi<l, optn; qnick, brifk; plAin, 
free without ddicacy, almoft 
TOU.(':h. 

ROUND, rou'nd. f. A circle, a 
fphere, an orb; rundlc, ilep of a 
ladder ; the time in which any thing 
has paJfed through all hands, and 

ROU 

comes back to the fir!l: ; a revolu
tio•:, • coudi: ending at the point 
wher~ it began; a wa'k performed 
by a guard or officer, to fu:vey a. 
certain diflriCl:. 

i'ZOUND, rou'nd. ad. Every way, on 
all fid<"s ; in a revolutiun ; circular
ly ; not in a dirett line. 

Ro·u 1'.JD, rou'nd. prep. On every 
fid,· of; about, circularly about ; 
a11 over. 

To ROUND, rou'nd. v. a. To fur
roun.J, to encircle; to make fpheri
cal or circular; to rai!e to a relief; 
to move about any thing; to mould 
into fm,,othnefs. 

To RJU:~D, rou'nd. v. n. To grow 
round in form ; to whifper ; to g() 
rounds. 

ROUNDAEOUT, rou'nd-a-bout. a. 
A;nple, circuitous; indirect .• loofc. 

:~OUi''-lD~L, rou'n-d~l. } f. A 
ROUNDELA Y, rou'n-d6-lit. kind 

of ancient poetry; a round form or 
figure. 

ROUNDER, rat(nd-ltr. f. Circum~ 
ference, enclofure. Not ufed. 

ROUNDHE/\ D, rou'nd-h~d. f. A 
puritan, fo named from the practice 
once prevalent among them of crop
ping their hair round. 

ROUNDHOUSE, rou'nd-hous. f. 
The conllable's prifon, in which 
diforderly pcdons found in the ftreet 
arc con fined. 

ROUNDlSH, rou'nd-llh. a. Some
what round, approaching to round
nefs. 

ROUNDLY, rou'nd-ly. ad. In a 
round form, in a round manner; 
openly,. plainly, without referve '; 
bri1kly, with fpeed; completely, t() 
the purpofe, vigoroully, in earn eft. 

ROUNDNESS, rou'nd-nes. f. Circu~ 
larity, fphericity, cylindrical form; 
fmoothnefs; honetl:y, opennefs, vi
gorous meafures. 

To ROUSE, rou'z, v. a. To wake 
from reft; to excite to thought or 
aCtion ; to put into aClion; to drive 
a beall from his laire. , 

To ROUSE, rou'z. v. n. To awake 
from fiumber ; to be excited to 
thought or aetion. 

ROUSE, 
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:ROUSE, rou~z. {. A do(c of liquor To RUB, rll.b'. v. n. To fret, to make 
rather too large. a friction to get through diffic.U· 

ROUSI<:R. rouz'.ur. f. One who ties. 
ro1.1fes. RUB, rub. f. Collifion, hindrance. 

ROUT, rou't. (. A clamorous mu!- obihuclion; act of rubbing; ine. 
titude, a rabble, a tumultuous quality of ground that hinders the 
crowd ; confufion of any army de- motion of a bowl ; difficulty, caufe 
featt>d or dif perfed. of une~finefs. 

To ROU r, rou't. v. a. To diffipatc · RUB.STO'JE, rbb'-fib:1e. f. A fione 
ar.d put into confuiion by defeat, to fcour or flP.rren. 

ROUTE, rb't. f. Road, way. RUBBER, ru-J-l.'ur. f. OnethatrtJbs; 
ROW, ro'. L A rank: or file, anum- the inll:ument with which one rubs; 

ber of things ranged in a line. a coarfe fi],_•; a game, a conLetl, tw& 
ToRO\-V,r({. v. n. Toimpelavei- pam,·snutofth;e,. 

fel in the water by oars. lH!BB:"'GE, dtb' H.lzh.? f Ruins of 
To ROW, r8. "·a. To drive or help lZUBBtS!-J, !Lib' bifh. S building, 

.forward by oars. lr~wr:1ents of mat,er ultd in build. 
ROWEL, row'-!!. f. The point of a iu~t; con tu/ion, mint:lcd mafs; any 

fpur turning on an axis ; a feton, a thinL• vile and worthlefs. 
roll of hair or filk rut into a wound l'i. U tiBl.E, rlsb'J. f. Rubl>itll, rubble. 
to hinder it from healing and pro- !tones. 
voke'a difcharge. RUBBLE-STONE, rub'l-ltone,. f. 

To_RQ'v'\,'}<;L, row'-ll. v. a. To pierce ::>tones rubbed and worn b1 the wa-
through the ikin, and keep the wound ter at the latter end ol a d .. lug e. 
open by a rowel. RUHI CUi·~D,· i'/-by-kund. a. 1 ne lined 

:ROW£R, r6'-frr. f. One that m.;;,na- to rednefs. 
ges an oar. RUBICUNDITY, ro'-bJ-kun"-dl-tj~ 

ROWGALLEY, rb'-gal.ly. f. A f t\ difoofir.ioi1 to mlntfs. 
fmall ve!fel m'anaged with oars as RtrB!ED: r(/ byd. a. Red as a ruby. 
wellasfails. II..UJ:ilf1CK, H)-bff-ik.a. Making 

~OYAL, roy' .. cH. a. Kingly, be.. red. 
longing to a king, becoming a king, R U DJ FORM, rb' by-fi!.·m. a. Pro-· 
re.gal; noble, iilufhious. olucing- the apDearance of red. 

ROYAL[ST, roy'.(;;.ftt. f. An ad- To RUBIFY, tb'-by-fy. v. a. To 
herent t0 a king. m.<ke red. 

To ROYALJSE, roy'-el-lze. v. a. RU8l0Uc>, ro'-bvtts. a. Ruddy, red. 
To m:;.ke royal. Nl;t uled. ' 

ROY.:-iLLY, roy'(;' .. y. ad. In a -RUBRICATED., .r&'-hry-ld.-dd. a, 
kingly manner, r~g,ally,as becomes Sme.arrd wid• red. 
a king. RUBRICK, r6 .br!k. f. Directions 

ROY tiLTY, roy'.cl-ty. f. King- print::d in books of law and in 
. Ihip, charaCler or oflice of a king ; prayer- hooks, fo termed, becaufe 

ftatc of. a king; cmbiems of ray- they were origin<~lly diftinguilhed by 
alty. bei11g in reo:l ink. 

ROYNISH, roy'-nl h. a. Paltry, RUBR!CK, r8 brlk. a. Red; making 
filrFV, mea•·,, rude. Not ufed. red. 

To RUB, r18. v. a. To clean nr To RUBRTCK, ro'-brlk. v. a •. To 
(month any thing by paliing f:Jmc a·.Lmt with red. 
lhing over it, to Jcour, to wipe; to RUBY, ri\'-by.· f. A precious !lone of 
RlOV.e Ollt: bild)' upon anoth~r; 10 a red colour, ·next in.hardnefs ana . 
remtHe by friction; to touch hard; value to a diamund; redne's; an)l 
To Rub clown; tu clean or curry a t.1ing red ; a bhtch, a c:ubuncle. 
h.orfe; ToRub up, to excite, to RU!3Y,r6'-b)·. a. Ofaredcolour • 
.awaken; to rolifu, to retouch. I· RUCTATION, rllk-;u.' -lMn. f. A 

· · belching 
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. ~lchi~g ariling ~rom wind and in~ RUFFIAN, rpP-fy!m. a. Brutal, f<\· 
- d1gelhon. vagely boifterous. 

f.pDDI'!:R, rl!d'.dbr. f. The inftru- To RUFFIAN, r~P-fy~n. v. n. To. 
ment at the ftern of a vcll'el by play the ruflian, i:o rage. Not in ufe. 
which it's ~our{e is goyerned ; any To ~UFFLE, rpf'l. v. n. ·To difor-
~hing tha,t guides or gov~rns the der, to put out of form, to make· 
courfe. · lcfs fmooth ; to difcompofe, to put 

~UDDIN~S?. r~d'-df-~s. f. The Ol,lt of temper; to contpitt into 
quality of approaching to redo.efs.. phit;;. · · ' · 

RUDDLE, rud'l. f. Red earth. To RUFFLE, r).tf'l. y. ~· To grow 
~UD:Q~Cl( 1 r4d';d~k.f.b-kindofbird. ro).lgh or turou!ent; to he in loofe 
~UDDY, r,lid'-dy. a. Appro;,Lci)inz to motion, to flutter. · · -

rednefs, P.ale re.d; yellow. ' · RUFFLE, rM'!. f. Plaited linen ufed 
~!-UDE, t~' d. a.' g,o.lfgh, co;y-fe of as an ornament; dill~rbance·, con. 

manners, brutal; violent, turbulent; tention, 'niriHll't. · . ' · -
harl}J, incl~mpnt; r~w. unta\lg~t; RUFTER~IOOD, rltr-t~r-hUd. f. In 
rugged, 1hapele~s .; ~rtlef~. inele· f(llconry, a boo~ to be ~orn by a 
gant; fuc~ a~ ~ay }:?_e I;! one with hawk when lhe IS firft drawn, ' 
lhength without ar.t. RUG, rfig', f. A coarfe nappy wool. 

~UDELY ,' rb'd-lf. ad. It:~ \1- rude )en cloth; a coarfe nappy coverlet 
manner; unlki!fully; violently. boif- ufed for m~n beds; a rough woolly 
terou!ly. dog. ' ' · · · '· ' 

RUDEN~SS, rb'd-n,~s. f. Coarfcnefs RUGCf.E:Q, rbg'-g!d. a. Rough, full 
•' of manners, incivility; v~olence, 'ofune\'ennef~ and afperity; ravage 

boilleroufnefs. ' , ofte~per; frormy, rude, r~ugh or 
RUDE SB Y, r?'dz-bf. f. A11 unc,ivil harfh to the ear; furly; 'bo1fterous; 

turbulent fellow. Obfolete. rough, lhaggy. ' , ' 
;RUPIMENT, r9'·dy-ment. f. The RUGGEDLY, r6.g'-gfd-lf. ad. In a 

lirll principles, the lirfl: elements of rugged manner. 
a fc,l\!nce; the fir(l part of' educa- RUGGEDNESS, rbg'-g{d-nk f. 
tioc; ,th~ ,fi.r.fr, inaccurate, unlhapen The ftate or quality of being rug-
hegililnin.g. ged. ' . 

~UDl~ENTAL, r~-d);ment'-eL a. RUGOSE, ro-g~'fe. a. Full of 
Initial, relating to fitft principles. wrinkles. · ' · 

'fo RUE., rq'. v. ;~,. To grieve for, to RUIN, Fb'-In. !. The fall or dellruc-
regret, to lament. ' tion of cities or eailic~s; the remairj$ 

·RUE, rb'. f. A herb called Herh of a building dem'olilhed; de!lruc-
, of grace, hecaufe holy water was tiori, !ofs of happinefs or fortune,"' 

fprinkled with it. overthrow; mifchief, hane. 
RUEFUL, rb' -ful. a. Mournful, wo- To RUIN, I•b'.ln'. v. a'. To fubvert, 
· ful, forrowful. to deinolilh'; to de!lroy, ·to deprive 
)\UEFULLY, r&'.ful-y. ad. Mourn- 'of felici~y or fort~ne; to impo· 

fully, forrowfully. veri!h. ' ' ' ,, ' · ' , 
RUEFULNESS, r6'-f~l-n~s. f. Sor-. To RUIN, rl/-In. v. n. To fall 
, rowfulne(s', mour~1fulnefs. ' i,n ·ruins ; tP run to ruin ; to be 
RUEL;tp: .• r~·.fl'. ,f.. ~ .Clt~l~. an act 'llroughdo poverty or mifery. Litde 

fembly at a private houfe. ' Qfed. ·. . ' . 
.RUFF, r'Q£' • .f. ~ p~cfered linen or-: To;RUIN.e..TE. ri'-Io-ite. v. a. To 

nament formerly worn abQ\l,t the . fubvert, .to demoli!h. Obfolete. · 
neck; a fmall river llh,; a 1\:ite of RUINATION, rldn-?t.'-fulm. f. Sub-
roughnefs. · · · - ver!io"~ demolition. Ob(olete. 

JI.UFFIAN, n\f-fyo\n. f. A brutal, RUINER, rt>'.tn-fir. f. One that 
boillerous, mifchievous fellow.. a ruins. · 
cut-throat, a. robber, a murderer. RUINOUS, r6'-ln·l!s, a, Fallen to 

· · 'xx · yoL, u. ruin. 
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ruin, dilapidated; pernicious, bane
ful, dcfiruciive. 

!WJNOUSLY, rb'-In-M-ly. ad. In 
a ruinous manner. 

RULE, ro'l. f. Government, fway, 
fupreme command; an inll:rument 
by which lines are drawn; canon, 
precept by which the thoughts or 
actions are directed; regularity' pro
priety of behaviour. 

To RULE, r6'1. v. a. To p-overn, to 
control, to manage wirh <power and 
authority; to fettle as by rule. 

To RULE, r~/1. v. n. To have power 
or command. 

RULER, r6'1-iiT. f. Go,•ernour, one 
that has the fupreme command; an 
infirument, by the direction of which 
lines are drawn. 

RUM, rum'. f. A country parfon; 
a kind ef fpirits diHilled from me
la!fes. 

To RUMBLE, rfim'bl. v. n. To 
. make a·harfhjarring continued noife. 

RUMBLEm, rbm'-blur. f. The per
fan or thinR that rumbles. 

RUMBLING, rlun' .. bllng. f. A 
hodr(c low continued noife. 

HUiv11Nl\NT, ro'-m}·-dwt. a. Hav
ing the property of chewing the 
cud. 

To RUMINATE, d/-m{·-natc. v.n. 
To chew the cud; to rn~(e, to think 
again and again. 

To RUMINATE, ro'-tnj-n?ite. v. a. 
To chew o1•er again; to mufe on, 

.. to medit~tc over and over again. 
RUMINATION, Jt> rnv-nlt'-lhl!n. f. 

T!ie property or aCt oi' chewing the 
cud; meditation, reflection. 

To RUMMAGE, dun'-mfdzh. v. a. 
To fcarch, to' plunder, to evacuate. 

To RUMMAGE, 1um'-midzh. v. n. 
To {earch places. 

RUMMER, rbnl'·mb.r. f. A glafs, a 
drinking cup. 

RUMOUR, ro'-mt'u. f. Flying or 
popular "T~rt, brnit, fame. 

To RUMOUR, ro'-mur. v. a. Tore
rort abroad' to brnit. 

Rl'~JOURER, d/-mur-fir. f. Re
porter: fpreader Df news; 

RUMP, rfimp'. f. The end of the 
backbone ; the buttocks. 

RUN 

To RUMPLE, rump'!. v. a. Tocru~ 
or contract into puckers or creafes. 

RUMPLE, ri1mp'l. f. Pucker, rough 
plait. 

To RUN, rbn'. v. n. To move fwift
ly, to ply the legs in fuch a man
ner as that both feet are at every 
fiep off the ground at the fame time; 
to rufi1 violently; to take a courfe at 
fea ; to contend in a race ; to ffee; 
to fiream, to flow; to be liquid, to 
be fluid ; to be fufible, to melt; to 
pafs, to proceed; to have a legal 
courfe, to be praaifcd ; to have a 
courfe in any direction ; to pafs iQ 
thought or fpeech; to have a con
tinual tenour of any kind ; to be po
pularly known; to have reception, 
fuccefs, or continuance ; to proceed 
in a certain order ; to be in force ; 
to be generally received ; to have a 
track or courfc; to make a gradual 
progrefs ; to excern pus or matter; 
to become irregular, to change to 
fomething wild ; to get by artifice 
or fraud ; to fall, to pafs; to have 
a general tendoncy; to proceed a~ 
on a ground or principle ; to Run 
after, to fearch for, to endeavour at 
though out of the way; to Run 
away with, to hurry without con
fent; to Run in with, to clofe, to 
comply; to Run on, to be conti
nued ; to Run over, to be fo full 
as to overflow; to be fo much as to 
overflow ; to recount curforily ; to 
Run out, to be at an end ; to fpread 
exuberantly; to expatiate; to be 
walled or exhaufted. · 

To RUN, rim', v. a. To pierce, to. 
ll:ab; to force, to drive; to force 
into any way or form ; to drive with 
violence; to melt ; to incur; to ven~ 
tu re, to hazard; to import or ex
port without duty; to profecute in' 
thought ; to pufh; to Run down, 
to chafe to wcarinefs ; to crufh, to 
overbear; to Run over, to recount 
ClJrforily, to confider quforily; To 
Run through, to pierce to the far-: 
ther furface ; to fpend one's who!~ 
efl:ate. 

RUN, rb n'. f. The a~ of running ; 
courfe, motion; flow, c:adence; 

c:ourfe, 
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tourfe, procefs ; way, will, uncon
trolled courfe ; long reception, con
tinued f11ccefs; modifu clamour; At 
the long Run, in fine, in conclufion, 
at the end. 

RUNAGAT£, rftn'-a-gate. f. A fu
gitive, rebel, apoflate. 

RUNAWAY, run'-A-wA. f. One that 
flees from danger, a fugitive. 

RUNDLE, rftn'dl. f. A round, a ll:ep 
of a ladder ; a peritrochium, fame
thing put round an axis. 

RUNDLET, rund'-let. f. A fmaU bar
rel. 

RUNG, rung'. pret. and part, palf. of 
RING. 

RUNNEL, rllll'-nll. f. A rivulet, a 
[mall brook. Not ufed, 

RUNNER, run'-nltr. f. One that 
runs; a racer; a me!Tenger; a !hoot
ing fprig; one of the Hones of a 
mill ; a bird. 

RUNNET, n\n'-nlt. f. A liquor 
made by ll:eeping the llomach of a 
calf in hot water, and ufed to coa
gulate milk for curds and cheefe. 

RUNNING, run'-nlng. f. The dif
charge of a wound. 

RUNNION, run'-nyim. f. A paltry 
[curvy wretch. Out of ufe. 

RUNT, dmt'. f. Any fmall animal 
· below the natural growth of the kind. 
RUPTION, ru~fhun. f. Breach, fo-

lution of continmty. 
RUPTURE, n\p'-tilr. f. The aa 

of breaking, ll:ate of being broken; 
a breach of peace, open hollility; 
burll:ennefs ; preternatural eruption 
of the gut. 

To RUPTURE, rup'-tftr. v. a. To 
break, to bur!l:, to fuffer difru p
tion. 

RUPTUREWORT, nip'-tiir-wlm. 
f. A plant. 

RURAL, ro'-r~l. a. Country, exift
ing in the country, refcmbling the 
country. 

RURALITY, rb-d.l'-lt.y. } f. The 
RURALNESS, ro' -rel-nes. quality 

of being rural. 
RURICOLlST, rb-rlk'-6-1111:. f. An 

inhabitant of the country, 
RURIGENOUS, rb-rldzh'-y-nus. a. 

Born in the country. 

RUS 

RUSH, rMh.' f. A plant; any 
thing proverbially wonhlcfs; violenc 
courfe. 

RUSH-CANDLE, ru!h'-k!in'dl. 1: A 
fmall blinking taper, made by !hip~ 
ping a rull1, and dipping it in tal
low. 

To RUSHJ n\lh'. v. n. To move with 
violence, to go on with tumultuou.~ 
rapidity. 

RUSHY, rulll'-y. a. Abounding with 
rulhes; made of rullles. 

RUSK, rl!tk'. f. Hard bread for 
ll:ores. 

RUSSET, nis'-slt. a. Reddilhly 
brown ; Newton feems to ufe it for 
gray; coarfe, homefpun, rullick. 

RUSSET!NG, ras'-slt-Ing. f. A 
name given to feveral forts of pears 
or apples from their colour, 

RUST, rolt'. f. The red incruflation 
of iron; ·~.he tarnilhcd or corroded 
fur face of any metal; lofs of power 
by inaCtivity; matter bred by cor
ruption or degeneration, 

To RUST, ro!Y. V, n. To gather 
ru!l:, to have the furface tarnilhed 
or corroded ; to degenerate in idle
nefs. 

ToRUST,rllft'. v. a. Tomakerull:y; 
to impair by time or inactivity. 

RUSTlCAL, rus'-ty-kel. a. Rough. 
boillerous, rude. 

RUSTICALLY, rDs'-ty-kl:l-~. ad. 
Rudely, inelegantly. 

RUSTICALNESS, ros'-ty-kl:l-nts. f~ 
The quality of being rull:ical, rude- .. 
nefs. 

To RUSTICATE, ros'-ty-kihe. v. n. 
To refide in the country. ; 

To RUSTICATE, rus'-ty-kihe. v. a .. 
To bani!h into the country. 

RUSTICATION, rUC-ty-kA'-Ihun. 
f. The fiate of dwelling in the 
·country. 

RUSTICITY, rUf-tis'-h-y. f. Q:.!a
lities of one that lives in the country» 
fimplicity, artle!Tnefs, rudenefs ; ru• 
raJ appearance. 

RUSTICK, riu' -tlk. a. Rural, coun
try; rude, untaught, inelegant; 
artlefs, honell:, firnple; plain, un· 
darned. 

RUSTICK, ros'-dk. f. A clown. 
x x" a fwaina 



RUT 
a fwain, an inhabitant of the corin-

1 
uy. ' 

RUSTINESS, ros' -ty-nes. f. The 
fiate of being rully. 

To RUSTLE, rt~;'l. v. n. To make 
a low contimted rattle: 

RUSTLING,nh'-!Ing. f. A low dm
tinued rattle, a nolfe h:fenibling 
that of lilks; or iluffs rubbed toge
gether. 

RUSTY; ras'-tt. a. Covered with 
ruil, infected with ruft; impared by 
inactivity. 

'I'o RUT, r6t'. v. n. To defire to 
come iogedter. trfed of deer. 

RUT, rfit'. f. Copulation of deer; 
the track of a cart wheel, 

RUTH, ro'th. f. Pity; te..dernefs, 
forrow for the mifery of another. 

SAlJ 

RYE 
RUTHFUL, rb'th.ftil. a. Ruefu~ 

woful, lorrowful. 
RUTHFULLY, rb't:h-fl'!l-y. ad. Wo. 

fully; fadly ; forrowfully, 1\lOurnful. 
ly; wofully, In ironv. 

RU rHLESS; rb'tti-Jt':;, a. Cruel, pi~ · 
tilefs. , 

RUTHLESSNESS, rl>'Lh.lef-r.es. (; 
Want of pity. 

RUTHLESSLY, rO'th-li!f-ly. ;id,, • 
Without pity; cruellyi 

RUTILANT, rl/-ty-lbt; a. Shining 
like gold. . , 

RUTTISH, r~t'-t!fh. a. Wanton; 
libidinous, lecherou1. 

RYE, rf. f. A coarfe kind of bread 
corn. 

RYEGRASS, rf-gds. f~ A kind 
of firbng grafs. 

sAt 

SABAOTH [Hebrew], fa-b?t'~bth. SABINE, fW-In. f. A plant~ .·· 
f. Hofis, armies, SABISM, f!'-bfzm. f; The worlhip 

SABBATARIAN, fab-b1-tlt'-ry-An. of the heavenly bodies, 
f. O~c who obferves the fabbath SABLE, U'bl. f. Fui-. 
with unreafonable rigour; one o( a SABLE, fl bl. a. Black. 
(eCl: of Chrifiians who obferve the SABRE, m.'-btir. f. A cimetar, a l'hdrt 
Jewilh fabbath. fword with a convex edge, a fal-

SABBATH, fW.b?ttli. f. A dayap- chion. 
pointed by God among the Jews, St\BDLOSITY, flb·ti-l~s'-lt-)·. f. 
and from them eitablifhed among Grittinefs. fandinefs. 
Chri!liails for publicli: V•orlhi~; the S.IH~ULOtJS, fl.lb'-6-l~s. a. Gritty, 

. fcventh day fet apart from works of fatJdy. 
labour to be employed in piety ; in-~ SACCADE, llk-k!t'de. f. A violent 
termiffion of pain or farrow, time of chetk the rider gives his horfc by 
reil:. . drawing both cb.e reins very fud· 

SABBATHBREAKER, f;\b'-Mth- denly. 
brek-l1r. f. A violator of the fabbath SACCHARINE, fak'-k!-rlne. a~ 
by labour or wickednefs. Having the talle or any other ofth~; 

SABllATICAL, f:lb-b;'n'-tf-HI. a. chief qualities of fugar. 
Rcfembling the fabbath, enjoying SACERDOTAL, fa-fer-db'-tH. a. 
or bringing intermiffion of labonr. l"riefily, belonging to the priell· 

SABBATISM, f:lb'.ba·tlzm. f. Ob- hood. 
fervance of the fab,9ath fuperili- SACHEL:; fat!h".U, f. A fmallfack. 
tiouily rigid, or bag. 

SACK~. 



SAC 
SACK, Hk'. f. A bag, a pouch, 
~ommonly a large bag; the mea
fure of three bu!hels; a woman's 
loofe robe; llorm of a town; pil
lage, plunder ; a kind of fwcet 
wine, now brought chiefly from the 

., Canaries. 
To SACK, fltk'. v. a. To put in bags; 

to take by ftorm, to pillage, to plun
der. 

SACK BUT, fi..k' -bot. f. A kind of 
pipe. 

SACKCLOTH, fak'-k!.'Jrh. f. Cloth 
of which facks arc madr, coarfe 
tloth fometimes worn in mortitica
tion. 

SACKER, fak'-kur. f. One that takes 
a town. 

SACKFUL, f~k'-fCtl. f. A fack quite 
£\led, 

SACKPOSSET, f:\k'-pbs'-slt. f. A 
polfet made of milk and fack. 

SACRAMENT, f:\k'-krlt-ment. f. 
An oath, any ceremony producing 
an obligation ; an outward and vi
fible fi;;n of an inward and fpiritu:d 
grace; the eucharift, the holy com
munion, 

SACRAMENT AL,fil.k-kd-ment'-~1. 
a. Conftituting a fa.crament, per
tainin'g to a facrament, 

SACRAMENTALI.Y, ffik-kra-
ment'-el-Iy. ad. After the manner 
of a facrament. 

SACRED, fA'-kred. a. Devoted to 
religious ufes, holy ; confecratcd; 
inviolable. 

~SACREDLY,H'-kred-ly. ad. Invio
lably, religioufly, 

SACREDNESS, fa'-kred-nes f. The 
fiate of being facred, ftare of being 
confecrated to religious ufes, holi
nefs, fanctity. 

SACRJFICK, f{t krlf'-Ik. a. Em-
ployed in facrificc, 

SACRIFICABLE, fa-krif'-y-Hhl. 
a. Capable of being offered in fa
critice. 

:SACRIFICATOR, flk'-kr}·-fy-H"
tl!r. f. Sacrificer,offerer of facritice. 

''SACR!FlCATORY, fA-krH"-y-k~
tur' -y. a. Offering facrifice. 

'I'o SACRiFICE, filk'-kry-fhe. v. a, 
1'o otter to heaven, to irnu1olate; 

SAD 

to defl:roy or o·i~e up for the fake ~.,{ 
fomething e1fe; to de!lroy, to kill; 
to devote with lofs. 

To SACRIFICE, f!tk'-kry-Hze. v. a. 
To make ofl~riogs, to ofFer facri~ 
fite. 

SACRIFICE, f!tk'-ki"v-flze. f. The 
aa of ofFering to he;ven; the thing 
offered to heaven, or immolated ; 
any thing ddhoyed or quitted for 
the fake of lomething elfe; any thing 
defhoved. 

SACRJI<'JCER, Gk'-kry-ftdu. f. 
One who olfers iacrifice, one that 
immolates. 

SACRIFICli'.L, fak-kr)•-flrh'-el. a. 
Performing facrifice, included in fa
cri!icc. 

SACRILEGE, f,\k'-kr}'-lldzl!. f. Th!! 
crime of appropriating to hirnfdf 
what is devoted to religion ; the 
crime 0f i·ol>bing heaven. 

SACR I LEG l o US,(~k-kry-lc'-dzHls, 
a. Violatin[; things facred, polluted 
\vith the cri1ne of facrilege. 

SACRiLEGIOUSLY, fak-kry-le'
d:.~hM-1y. ad. With facrilege. 

SACRING, J?t'-krl,l~. part~ Confe-
nating. · 

SACRlNG-TIELL, fN-krlng-bel. f. 
A b•:ll rung before the holiin popifh 
countries. 

SACRIST, ff.'-kdl1. {f. He 
SACRlSTAN, l!tk'-krlf-ttn. { that 

has the 011 e of the utenfils or move
ables of the church. 

Sil.CRIS rY, c;k'-krll-ty. f. An 
ap~rtment where the confecrated 
vell"ds or moveables of a church are 
tepofited. 

SAT), Hd'. a. Sorrowful, habituallY' 
rruclancholy; affl\cl:ive, calamitous·; 
bad; inconvenient; vexatiou,; dark 
coloured. 

To SADDEN, fH'n.· v. a. To m<~ke 
fa·d; to make melancholy, to mak6. 
gloomy. 

SADDLE, L\d'l. f. The feat which. 
is put upon the horfe for the accc:n~ 
modation of the rider. 

To SADDLE, fad'!. v. a, To co-rer 
with a iadd le ; to load, to burdeB. 

SADDLEBACKED, fMUJ<l.kt. a. 
Having the bac;k dcprelfed. 

SADDI,.E-
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SADDLEMAKE~;;-• fad'J-} f. One 
mAke-ltr. whofe 

SADDLER, fad'-l~r. trade 
is to make {addles. 

SADLY, f!id'-ly. ad. Sorrowfully, 
mournfully; calami tau fly • mifer
ably. 

SADNESS, f!td'-nes. f. Sorrowful
nef.~, dejection of mind; melancholy 
look. 

SA FE, fil.'fe. a. Free from danger 
or hurt; conferring fecnrity ; no 
longer dangerous, repofited out of 
the power of doing harm. 

SAFE, fl!'fe. (.A buttery, a pantry. 
SAFECONDUCT,fii'fe-kbn'-dbkt. f. 

Convoy, guard through an enemy's 
country; pafs, warrant to pafs. 

SAFEGUARD, fa'fe-g.l.rd. f. De
fence, protetlion, fecurity ; convoy, 
guard through any interdicted road, 
granted by the pofiefFmr; pafs, war
rant to pafs. 

To SAFEGUARD, f?{fe-gard. v. a. 
To keep Cafe, to protect. 

SAFELY, f?t'fe-ly. ad. .In a fafe 
manner, without danger; without 
hurt. 

SAFENESS, flt'fe-nes. f. Exemption 
from danger. 

SAFETY, fli'fe-ty. f .. Freedom from 
danger; exemption from hurt; cuf
tod y, fecurity from efcape. 

SAFFRON, fltf-frlrn. f. A plant. 
SAFFRON, f.H'-fr~n. a. Yellow, 

having the colour of faffron. 
To SAG, fag'. v. n. To hang heavy. 

Not in ufe. 
SAGACIOUS, Ut-glt' fh{Js. a. Quick 

of icent; quick of thought, acute in 
making difcoveries. 

SAGAClOUSLY, f.l.-gfi'-fhM-ly. ad. 
Wich quick fcent; with acutencfs of 
penetration. 

SAGACIOUSNESS, fa-g~'-ihM-nes. 
f. The quality of bei"g fagacious. 

SAGACITY, fit ga>'-It.y. f. ~ick
nefs of fcent; acuteucfs of difco
very. 

SAGE,J:t'dzh. f. A plant; a philofo
pber, a man of gravity and wii~ 
do m. 

SAGE, fa'dzh. a. Wife, grave, pru
dent, 

S A t 
SAGELY, 11'dzb-JY. ad. Wife!y1 

prudently. 
SAGENESS, fa'dzh-m~s. f. Gravity, 

prudence. 
To SA GIN ATE, fAdzh' -y-nl!te. v. a. 

To cram, to fatten. 
SAGITTAL, f!t-dzhlt'-t~l. a. Be• 

longing to an arrow; in anatomy, a 
future fo called from it's re!emblance 
to an arrow. 

SAGITTARY, f;idzh'-It-t~r-y. f. A 
ccntaur, an animal half man half 
horfe armed with a bow and quiver, 

SAG<?, flt'-go. f. A kind of eatable 
gram. 

SAICK, Cl'-ik. f. A Tarkiih velfel 
proper for the carriage of merchan· 
dife. 

SAID, fed'. pret. and part. pa!f. d 
SAY. Aforcfaid; declared,lhowed, 

SAIL, flt'le. f, The expanded fheet 
which catches the wind and carriea 
on the veifel on the water; wings; 
a ihip, a vcfieJ; Sail is a colleCtive 
word, noting the number of !hips; 
To lhike fail, to lower the fail; 
a proverbial phrafe for al.ating of 
pomp or fuperiority. 

To SA'iJ L, fA'! e. v. n. To be noved 
by the wind with fails ; to pafs by 
fea ; to fwim ; to pafs ftnoothly 
along. 

I, 

To SAIL, fa'le. v. a. To pafs by 
means of Jails; to Ry through. 

SAILER, } f'' l' J f. A feaman, 
SAILOR, f .t- ur. l one who prac-

tifes or underfiands navigation. 
SAIL YARD, f?t'le-yard. f. The pole 

on which the fail is extended, 
SA!NFOIN, fen'-foin. f. A kind of 

herb, 
SAINT, f?t'nt. f. Aperfon eminent for 

piety and virtue. 
To SAINT, fa'nt. v. a. To number 

among faints, to reckon among 
fain~s by a publick decree, to ca
nomze. 

To SAINT, fil.'nt. V, n. To aa with 
a lhow of piety. 

SAINTED, fi\'ut.Id. a. Holy, pious, 
virtuous. 

Si\lNTL!KE, fii'nt-Hke. a. Suiting 
a faint, becoming a faint ; re fern· 
b!ing a faint. 

SAINT· 
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MINTL Y, flt'nt-ly. a. Like a faint, 
becoming a faint. 

SAINTSHIP, Ht'nt-lblp. f. The eh a
. ratler or qualities of a faint. 
SAKE, fil'ke. f. final caufe, end, pur

pofe; account, regard to any perfon 
or thing. 

SAKER, fa'-kbr. f. A hawk; a fpc
cies of ordnance. 

SAKERET, f.\!{'. er-et. f. The male 
of a 1aker-hawk. 

SAL, fa!'. f. Salt. A word often ufed 
in pharmacy. 

SALACIOUS, Ht-lfi'-lbbs. a. Luftful, 
lecherous, 

SALACIOUSLY, f:\.llt'-lbtif-ly. ad. 
LecherouOy, lu!Hully. 

SALACITY, fA-las'-lt-y. f. Lull:, 
lechery. 

SALAD, f:\l'-1:\d. f. Food of raw 
herbs. 

SALAMANDER, fal'.:\-m:\n-dor. f. 
An animal fuppoled to live in the 
fire. 

SALAMANDRINE, fal-1:\-m!m'-
ddn. a. Re1ernbling a f.·t!amander. 

SALARY, f:\l'-13-ry. t: Stated hire, 
annual or periodical payment. 

.SALE, fa'le. f. The act of felling; 
vent, power of felling, market; a 
publick and proclaimed txpofition of 
goods to th~ market; autlion; iiate 
of being venal, price. 

SALEABLE, flt'le-ebl. a. Vendible, 
· fit for fale, marketable. 
SALEABLENESS, flt'le-e~l-nes. f. 

The ftate of being faleable. 
SALEABLY, fl't'ldb-ly. ad. In a 

faleable manner. 
SALEBROUS, f<ll'-&-brl!s. a. Rough, 

uneven, rugged. 
SALESMAN, fa'lz-man. f. One who 
. fells clothes ready made, 
SALEWQRK, f:\'le-wlnk. f. Work 
· for fale, work carelefsly done. 
SALIANT,fa'l-y:\nt. a. Leaping; 

hearing the point outward in forti
.· fication ; depic1ed as a lion or other 

beaft in "1- leaping poHure in coats 
armorial. 

·SALIENT, ra·I-yent. a. Leaping, 
' bounding ; beating, panti11g ; 

fpringing or fuooting with a lluick 
motio~. 

SAL 
SALINE, f:\-ll'ne. l a. Confi!1:
SALINOUS,fA-li'-nts. 5 ing offalt, 

con!l:ituting fait. 
SALIVA, Ht-11'-d .. f. Every thing 

that is fpit up, but it more flriftly 
fignifies that juice which is fcparated 
by the g)ands callcdfalival. 

SALIVAL, fa-H'. v~l. · } a. Re
SALlY AR Y, f;\l'-1$'-v~r-f. lating 

to ipittlc. 
To SALIVATE,, f~l'-1)·-vate. v. a. 

To purge by the falival glands. 
SALIVA l'ION, f:\1-ly -vlt' -IMn. f. A 

method of cure much pratlifed in 
vcncreai cafes. 

SI\LIVOUS, fa.Jl'.vlJs. a. Conli!l:
ing of fpittlc, having the nature of 
fpittle. 

SALLET, f:\1'-lk } f. Cor-
SALLl'.TlNG, Cai'-et-Ing. rupted 

from SALAD. 
SALLIANCE, fal'-ly~ns. f. The afr 

of ifflling forth, fally. 
SALLOW, m'-10. f. A tree of the 

genu~ of willow. 
SALLOW, fM'-16. a. Sickly, yellow. 
SALLOWNESS, f:\1'-lt>.nt':s. f. Yel

lownefs, fickly palencfs. 
SALLY, fal'.Iy. f. Eruption, ilfue 

from a place belieged, quick egrefs; 
range, excur/ion; flight, volatile or 
fprightly exertion; levity, extrava
gant ftolick. 

To SALLY, f:\J'.ty. v. n. To make 
a:~ eruption, to iilile out. 

SALLY FORT, 1:\l'.ly-pbrt. f. A gate 
at which fallics are made. 

SALMAGUNDI, fal-m:\-g{m'-dy. 
J: A mixture of chopped meat and 
pickled herrings with oil. vinegar. 
pepper, and onions. 

SALMON, f<lm'-mt'Jn. f. A large. 
fine freih-water li01. 

SAL MONTROUT, f:\m' -mltn-trout',. 
f. A trout that has fome refemblancc 
tb a falmon. · 

SALON, n lb'n. f. A large lofty 
hall. 

SALSAMENTARIOUS, f:\1-f:\-men-
ta'-ry-us. a. Belonging to fait 
things. 

SALSIFY, fll.l'-fy-fy. f. A herb. 
The goatfheard. 

SALSOACID, f:\1-1?>-!is'.sicl, a. Hav
ing 
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in.g 11 taltc comp0unded of faltncf., I SALVATORY, f~l'-v.?i-tt'lr-y. f. A 
and fourncfs. place where any thing is preferved. 

~AL~UG !NOUS, W-fli'-d"hb-bs. a. SALUBR!OU:5, fl-h1'-bry-ils. a, 
Saltil11, {om~what falt. \Vhoki'ome, healthful, promotin~ 

SALT, U\'lt. f. Saltisap(n:lythetwo health. . . 
e!fentic.l properties of whi..:h fee m to S i\LUDRITY ,fa-1~'-bry-ty. f. Whol-
be dill'ulubility in water and a pun- fomencf~, healthfulnefs. 
£lmt fapor; talle, fmack; wit, mer- SALVE, f~lv'. (. A gl!Jtinous matter 
rim~nt. applied to wound~ and huns, an em. 

S.\LT, G'lt. a. Having th~ ta!Ie of pbiler; l;elp, remedy. 
la!:, as Salt fi!b; imc.>~c:·nated with To SALVE, Lilv'. v. a. To cure with 
falt; abounding widt l;lt; l~lhcr- medicaments applied; to help, to 
ous, fa.hc.ious. remedr; to help or fave by a Salvo, 

To. SA LT, {;l'lt, v. a. To fe;:.[on with an excufe, m· referntion. · 
lalt. S .. '\L 'v ER, !';1.1'-vbr. f. A plate on 

SALT-PAN, f:.l'lt-p3.n. l C. A pit whi-'.:h .?.ny thing is p::efented. 
6ALT-PlT, ftt'lt-plt. I where lait S.:\.LVO, fal'-vq. f. An ~xception, a 

is made. rcfen•ation, an exc.llle •. 
SiiLl'ANT, fa\'.t~mt. a. Jumping, SALOTi\R!Nl":ss, fAI'-6-tfr-y-lles. 

dancing. f. Wholcfomcuel~, quality of con~ 
Si\.LTATION, fal-ta'-!Mn. f. The tributing to health or fafety. 

act of dancing or jumping·; beat,, SAL'I]TARY, rat'.fi-tky. a. Who!. 
palpitation. fomet he<,:.lthful, · fafe, advanta-

~)ALTATORY, fM'-ta-ttJr-y. a. Re- geous, contrib~tin~ to health or 
lating to leaping or dancing. faft'ty. · · 

SALTCAT, fl'lt-kat. f. A lump of SALUTATION, f41-u-tl'-Mn. f. 
lilt. . :rhe act or ltyle of faluting, greet. 

SA.LTCELLAR, G'lt-fll-lur. f. A 1ng. 
veJfel of f;dt fet on the table. To SALUTE, Ct-l.~{t, v. a. To greet, 

SALTER, fa'lt-itr. f. One who fal.ts; to hail; to kifs. ' 
one who fdls falt. SALUTE, Ji1-lu't, f. S,alutatjpn, 

SALTERN .. ft1'lt-.'!rn. (, A falt-work. greeting; a kifs. 
St\LTINBi\NCO, h'tl-tLt-b:\ng'-k&. Si\LU fER, f;\.)i'/t-/.lr. f. He whof;~. 

(. A (jliack or mountebank. l lutes. ' 
SALTlSH, fa'ic.lil1. a. Somewhat fait .. SALUTIFERQUS, fa.l-u tff'-eds. 
SALTLE-SS, G'lt-les. a. lnfipid. not ' a. Healthy. bringing health. · · 

ta!Eng of falr. SAME, O.'me. a. IdentJcal, being of 
SALTLY, iil.'lt-ly. ad. With tafre of the like kind, fort, or d~;gree; men.· 

fait, in a fait manner. tioned before. 
SALTNESS, Jil'lt-nes. f. Ta!le of SAMENESS, fa'mc-nes. f. ldentitye 

fait. SAMLET, f;\.m'-lk f. A fmall fpeties 
.SAL TPETRE,fil.'lt-pe"-t\tr. f. Nitre.·. offalmon. 
SALVAB!LITY, fM-d-bli'-it-y. f. SA!VlPljlRE, fam'-fyr. f. A plant 

Poffibility of being received to ever· prelerved in pic.kJe. .' 
Jailing life. SAMPLE, f~mp'l. f. A fpecimen, a. 

SAL V ABLE, fll' -vebl. a. Po1lible to, part of the whole lhown that judg,. 
be fa>ed. m'oot may b.e made of the whole. 

SALVAGE, gl'-vBzh. f. A recom- SAMPLER, £am'-phir. f. A pattern 
penfe allowed to thofe who have af- of work, a piece worked by young 
fifted in faving goods or merc.han- girls for improvement. 
dize from a wreck. SANAELE., fan'-nabl. a. Curablt~ 

SALVATION, fal-vil'-fhiJo. f. Prc- 1 fufceptiveofrenuidy,remediable. 
lervation from etcrn. al death, recep- j' SAN A TION, fi-na' -fhun. {. The act 
tion to the happincfs of Heaven. of curing. 

!4 SAN4~ 
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SANATIVE, f:ln'.:l-dv. a. Power- SANDBOX, f:\nd'-bbks. f. A plant. 
ful to cure, he~ling. SANDED, fh'-dhl. a. Covered with. 

SANATIVE NESS, f<\n'-lt-tlv-n~s. f. fand, barren; marked with finall 
· Power to cure. fpo!s, variegated with dufky fpecks. 

·SANCTIFlCATlON, fhg-k-df-y·· SANDERS, flm'-~Huz. f. A precious 
H'-fhl!n. f. The Hate of ht>inrr freed, kind of Indian wood, of which there 
or a'ct of freedom from th~· domi.. are three forts, red, yellow, and 
nion of fin for the time to come; green. 
the act of making holy, confiocration. SANDHEAT, fand'-het. ( Heat ap-

SANCTIFIER, Gngk'-ty-H U.r. f. plied by the intervention of hot 
He that Janttifies or makes holy. fand. 

To SANCTIFY, flmgk'-ty-fJ". v. a. SANDISH, f~nd'-Iil1. a. Approaching 
To free from the power of fin for to the nature of fand, loofe, not 
the time to come; to make holy, to c1ofe, not compact. 
make a means of•holinefs; to make I SANDSTONE, Hnd'.fibne. f. Stone 
free from guilt; to fecure from vio- of a loofe and friable kind. 
lation. SANDY, fand'-)·. a. Abounding with 

-SANCTIMONIOUS, f!tngk-ty-ml>'- fand, full offand; confifting offand; 
nyfi~. a. Saintly, having the ap- unfolid. 
pearance of fanCl:ity. SANE, fa'ne. a. Sound, healthy. 

SANCTIMONY, fangk'-ty-mi:tn-y. SANG, fil.og'. The preterite of S 1 N c. 
f. Holinefs, fcrupulous aufterity, SANGUJFEROUS, fltng-gwif'-er-
appearance of holinefs. bs. a. Conveying blood. 

SANCTION, Gngk'-!Mn. f. The act SANGUIFICATION, fltng-gwlf y· 
of confirmation which gives to any ki' -lhD.n. f. The production of 
thing it's obligatory power, ratifica- blood, the converlion of the chyle 
tion; a law, a decree ratified. into blood. 

SANCTITUDE, fangk'-ty-te1d. f. SANGUJFlER, fltng'-gwy-H.D.r. f. 
Holinefs, -gc-Jdnefs, laintlincfs. Producer of blood. 

SANCTITY, Gngk'-ty-ty. f. Holi- To SANGOII<'Y, fAng'-gwy-fy. v. n. 
nefs, goodnefs, godlinefs; faint, To produce blood. 
holy b~ing. SANGUINARY,flmg'-gwy-n~r-y. a. 

To SANCTUARISE, fingk'-tii-A- Cruel, bloody, murderous. 
rlze. v. n. To fhelter by means of SANGUINARY,f:.l.ng'-gwy-ner-y.f. 
facred privileges. The name of a plant. The blood• 

SANCTUARY, fangk'-tfi-l:r-y. f. wort. 
Aholy place, holy ground; a place SANGUINE, fltng'-gwln. a. Red, 
of protection, a facrcd afylum; !he!- having the colour of blood; abound-
ter, proteCl:ion. ing with blood more than any other 

SANCTUARY, f:lngk' -tfi-t~r-y. a. humour, cheerful; warm, ardent, 
Belonging to an afylum, protctl.ed coi'llident, 
by the facrednefs of the place. SANGUINENESS,flng'-gwfn-1 

SAND, fand'. f. Particles of fione nes. . . ( 
not conjoined, or ftone broken to SANGUINITY, fang-gwtn'- ' 
powdrr; barren country covered h- y. 
with fands. Ardour, heat of expeCtation, confi~ 

:To SAND,f:\.nd'. v. a. To cover with dence. 
fand. SANGUTNEOUS,fhng-gwln'-ybs. a • 

. SANDAL, fAn'-d~I. f. A loofe !hoe. CooHitLlting blood; abounding with 
SANDAL, fan'-del. a. ConfiHing of blood. 

fanders, obtained from ianders. SANHEDRIM, flm'-h~-dr{m. f. The 
,SAND BLIND, f~\nd'-bHnd, a. H:JV- chief council among the Jews, con~ 

ing a defect of the eyes, by w hi eh fiHing of i~venty elders, over whom 
fmall particles appear before them. the high prieft prdided. 

voL. 11, YY SANI-
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SANICLE, !itn'-lkl. f. A plant. 
SANIE::>, !a'-ny-cz. f. Thin matter, 

ferous C\crction. 
SANIOUS, rtt'-ny{Js, a. Running a 

thin ferous matt~r; not a well di~ 
ge!l:ed pu~. 

SANITY, fAn'-It-y. f. Soundnefs of 
mind. 

SANK, f:ingk'. The pt ctrrite of SINK. 
SANS, lfl'nz. prep. Without~ 
SAP, f:'tp'. f. The vitaljuicc ofplant3, 

the juice that circulatt:s in trees and 
· herbs. 
To SAP, fiq:/. v. a. To undermine, 

to fubvcrt by dil!ving, to mine .. 
.rro SAP, f~p'. v:--~1. To proceed by 

mine, to proceed iwtillbl}. 
SAPPHIRE, tM'-tyr. f. A precious 

fione of a hluc colour. 
SAPPHIRINE, f;\J'.fy-rine. a. Made 

of fapphire, refembling fapphire. 
SAPID, f;'tp'-id. a. TaHcful, palat

able, making a powerful Himulation 
upon th~ p!!late. 

SAPIDITY,fil-pid'-lt-y. }f. Tafte
SAPJDNESS, f!lp'-1d-ncs. fulnefs, 

power of ftimulating the palate. 
SAPIENCE, fa'-pyens. f. Wifdom, 

fagenef1, knowledge. 
SAPIENT, f5.'-py6nt. a. Wife, fage. 
SAPLESS, i;';p'-l(:s. a. Wanring 

fap, wanting vital juice; dry, old, 
huJky. 

SAPLING, f{tp'.;lng. f. A young 
tree, a young plant. 

SAPONACEOUS, r:,.fG·dt'-} 
fhllSo a. 

SAl'ONARY, fltp'-p6-nl:r-y. 
Soapy, rcfernbling loap, having the 
qualities of foa p. 

SAPOR, fa'-r,)r. f. Tafie, power of 
afFecting or ltimulating the palate. 

SAPORIFICK, f:t-p6-df'-fik. a. 
Having the pow~r to produce tafies. 

Si-\PPlNESS, fap'-py-nl:s. f. The 
!late or the quality of abounding in 
fap, fucculence, juicincfs. 

SAPPY, il1p'-p_9-. a. Abounding 
in fap, j11icy, fucculent; young, 
we~k. 

SARABAND, far'-ra-band. f. A Spa· 
Piih dance. 

Sr'\RCASM, fa'r-k?m~t f, A keen re
proach, a tuum, a gio<:, 

SAT 

S1\RCASTJCAL, f?1r-!ds'.ty-J 
ktl. a. 

Si\RCASTJCK, f.lr-k.ls'-tlk. 
l(ecn, taantin~, fevere. 

SARCASTIC,~LLY, far-lds'-ty-
kel-y. ad. Tauntingly, feverely. 

S11 RC>\STICALNESS, f~r-lds'-ty
Lc!-nes. f. The quality of being 
farcaihck. 

SARCENET, fa'rf-net. f. Fine thin. 
woven filk. 

SARCOCELE, far- kl1-fe'!. f. A flelhy 
excrefccnce of the tefticles. 

SARCOMA, far-k6'-ma. f. A flelhy 
cxcrefcence, er lump, growing in 
any part of the body, cfpecially the 
noflrils. 

SARCOPHAGOUS, far-kM'-H-g~s. 
a. Fldh-eatif!g, feeding on flelh. 

SARCOPHAGUS, f!tr-k6f'-f!t-gus. f. 
A kind of fl:one which is remarkable 
for conf1:.ming flefh; a tomb. 

SARCOPllt\G Y, filr-kbf'.fll-dzhy. f. 
The praElice of eating- flelh. 

SARCOTlCK, fltr-kot'-dk. f. Me
dicines which fill up ulcers with 9ew 
flefh, the fame as incarnatives, 

SARDEL, L\'r-clcl. }f. A fort 
S,AIW1 N~:, lft:r-d!~e. of precious 
SARD1U~. la r-dyus. ftone. 
SARDONYX, g'r-db-nlks. f. A pre-

ciou~ fione. 
S/\RSA, f{(r-fa. } 
SARSr'\P ARELLA, Htr-fii-Fa· f. 

n':r-U. 
Both a tree and a plant. 

SARSE, ia'rs. f. A fort of fine lawn 
ficve. 

To SARSE, (:\'rs. v, a. To fift 
through a farfe. 

SASH, I:Hil'. f. A belt worn by way 
of difl:inEtion, a filken band worn 
by officers in the army; a window 
fo formed as to be let up and down 
by pullies. 

SASSl,FRAS, Hls'-fa-frlt.s. f. A tree, 
one. of the fpecies of the cornelian 
cherry., .. 

SAT, fat. The pretcnte of SIT, 
SATAN, f?t'-dn. f. The prince of 

hell, any wicked fpirit. 
SATANICAL, fa-tlm'-y-kl:l. } 
SATANICK, fa-t!tn'-lk. a. 

Devililh, infernal. 
SAT. 
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.SATCHEL, f?!tlh'-II. f. A little b2g 
ufed by fchoolboys. 

To SATE, L't'te. v. a. To fatiatt>, to 

glut, to pall, to feed beyond na
tural deli res. 

. SATELLITE, fh'-t61--l!te. f. Afmall 
planet re·;olving round a larger. 

SATELLITlOTJS, fin-ttl-lllh'-~s. a. 
Conlill:ing of fate!lites. 

To SATIATE, f?(-fhi'ite. v. a. Tu 
fatisfy, to fill ; to glut, to pail ; to 
gratify dd!re ; to fattnate, to im
pregnate with as r.ntch as can be 
contained or imbibed. 

SATIATE, fi'i'-ll~t't. a. Glutted, full 
to fatiety. 

SATlETY,fa-tl'-~-ty. f. Fulnefs be
yond delire or ple~fure, more than 
enough, Hate of being pailed. 

SATIN, f<~t'-dn. f. A i(Jft, clofe and 
lhining ftlk. 

SATlNET, fat-tl-nct'. f. A kind 6f 
llight fatin. 

SAT.!RE, Ll'-ter, f. A poem in 
which wickedncfs or folly are ccn
fured. 

SATIRICAL, fa-tlr'-)·-kcl. }a. Be
SATlRICK, U-dr'-lk. long

ing to Jatire, employed in writing 
o! inveB.ive; cenforious, fevcre in 
language. 

SATIRICALLY, G-dr'-y-kH-y. ad. 
With invec1ive, with intention to 

cenfnre or vilify. 
SATIRICALNESS, fii--tlr'-y-kel-

nes. [. 'I'he quality of being fati
rical. 

SATlRIST, fh'-tir-W. f. One who 
writes farires. 

To SAT1RlZE, fat'-th,lze. v. a. To 
/ cenfure as in a fatire. 

SATISFACTION, f?lr-tir-Hk'-!Mn. 
[. i:'he acl of pleafwg to the full; 
the flare of being pleafed ; releafe 
from fufpenfe, uncertainty, or un
eafinefs; gratification, that which 
pleafes; amends, atonement for a 
crime, recompenfe for an inj llry. 

SATJSFACTlVE, fi~t-tU:fill{-dv. a. 
Giving fatisfaClion. 

SATISFACTORiLY, fkdf-fltk'-
tur-il-y. ad. ln a fatisfactory man
ner. 

SA TISF ACTORINESS,fat-df-filk'-

SAV 

titr-}·-nes. f. Power of fatisfying, 
. power of Riving- content. 
SATlSFACTOR Y,fitt-dl-fak'-tur-{'. 

a. Giving fatisfaction, giving co~
tent; atoning, making amends • 

To SATISFY, Ht'-df-fy. v. a. Ta 
content, to pleafe to iuch a degree 
as that nothing more i> defi.red; to 
feed to the !ill ; to recornpen(e, 
to pay to content; to free from 
d?ubt, perplexity, fufpenfe; to con
VJnce. 

To SATISFY, fi,t'-tiUy. v. n. To 
make payment. 

SA TRAP, f:l.t'-rap. f. A noble, a go
vernour of a province. 

SATURABLE, f:'tt'-u\-rebl. a. Im
preg;nable with any thing till it will 
reccwe no more. 

SATURANT, fh'-tl!-Iiwt. a. Jm. 
pregnating to the fill. 

To SATURATE, f!tt'-tG-rltte. v. ::t. 
To impregnate tiil no more can be: 
received or imbibed. 

SATURDAY,fin'-t1u-da. f. Thelaft 
day of the week. 

SATURI TY, fa-t&' -rit-y. f. Fulnefs, 
the fiate of being faturatd, reple-
tion. · 

SATURN, !at'-tbrn. f. The remoteil: 
planet of the folar fyll:em; in chy
mill:ry, lead. 

SA TURN ALIA, ftt-tur-v!i' lyl. f. A 
fca!t among the ancients during 
which all perfons were con!idered 
as (''lual. 

SATURNALJ AN, flt-tor-n!t'-ly!m. a. 
Belonging to the fatLlrnalia. 

S/\.TURNIAN, !1\titr'~n}en. a. Hap
PY, golden. 

SATURNINE, /;\t'-tltr-nlne. a. 
Gloomy, melancholy, fevcre of 
temper. 

SATYR, Hl'-t~r. f. A fyh·an god. 
SAVAGE, !av'-vl.dzh. a. Wild, un

cultivated; uncivilized, barbarous. 
SAVAGE, Ud-vidzh. f. A man un

taught and uncivilized, a b;u·barian. 
SAVAGELY, fav'-vidzh-1)·. ad. Bar

barouHy, cruelly. 
SAVAGENESS, fllv'-ddzh-:1t~s. f. 

Barbarot:!fnefs, cruelty, wildnefs. 
SA V AG ER Y, f!tv'-vldzh-ry. f. Cruel· 

ty, barb()r(ty • wild growth. 
nz SAVAN 
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SAVANNA,G .• v~n'-niL f. An opett 
meadow without wood. 

SAUCE, fil's. f. Something eaten 
with foot! to improve it's talie; To 
ferve one the fame Sauce, a vulgar 
phrafe to. retaliate one inj Llry with 
another. 

To SAUCE, nl's. v. a. To accom
pany meat with fomething of high
er relifh; to gratify with rich taltes; 
to intermix or a:company with any 
thing good, or, ironically, with any 
thing bad. 

SAUCEBOX, IH-bbks. f. An im
pertinent or petulant fellow. 

SAUCEPAN, fJ.'f-p:l.n. f. A fmall 
fkillet with a long handle, in which 
fauces or fmall things are boiled. 

SAUCER, f&'-fltr. f. A fmall pan or 
platter on which fauce is fet on the 
table; a piece or platter of china, 
into which a tea-cup i& fet. 

SAUCILY, til'-fy-ly. ad. Impudent
ly, impertinently, petulantly. 

SAUCINESS, fa'-fy-nes. C Impu
dence, petulance, impertinence. 

S.<iUCY, it{-fy. a. Pert, petulant, in
folent. 

To SAVE, fA've. v. a. To preferve 
from da11ger or de!trullion; to pre
ferve finally from eternal deAth ; not 
to fpend, to hinder from being fpent; 
to refervc or lay by; to fpare, to 
excufe; to falve. 

To SAVE, {~'ve. v. n. To be 
cheap. 

SAVE, fa've. ad. Except, not in
cluding. 

SAVEALL, fi've-!t!. f. A fmall pan 
infertcd into a candle Hick to fave the 
ends of canclles. 

SAVER, fa've-{Jr. f. Prefcrver, ref
cuer; one who efcapes lofs, though 
without gain; one who lays up and 
grows rich. 

SAVIN, fav'-In. f. A tret'. 
SAVING, fa'-vlng. a. Frugal, par

fimonious, not lavifh; not turninl> 
to lofs, though not gainful. 

0 

pAVING,f4'-vlng. ad. With excep-
tion in favour of. 

SAVING, fa'-vf~g. f. Efcape of ex
oenfc, fomcwhat preferved from be
,i~;~ {pent; exception ill favour. 

SAW 

SAVlNGLY, fa'-vlng-ly. ad. With 
parfimony. 

SA VINGNESS, fa'-vlng-nh f. Par~ 
fimony, frugality ; tendency to pro
mote eternal f.'llvation. 

SA V lOUR, Ht'-vyO.r. f. Redeemer, 
he that has faved mankind from 
eternal death. 

To SAUNTER, fa'n-tur. v. n. To 
wander about idly, to loiter, to lin
ger. 

SAVORY, Ct'-vltr-y. f. A plant. 
SAVOUR, fa'-vO.r. f. A fcent, 

odour ; tafl:e, power of afli:Cling the 
palate. 

To SAVOUR, f?!.'-vfir. v. n. To have 
any part:cular fmell or tafte; to be
token, w have an appearance or 
tal.le of J;Jmething. 

To SAVOUR, fa'-vltr. v. a. To like; 
to exhibit ta fte of. 

SAVOURJ LY, fa' -vttr-}r-Jy. ad. With 
guft, with appetite ; with a pleating 
relitb. 

SAVOURINESS, f!t-vi'lr-y-nes. f. 
Tafte pleafing and picquant; pleaf
ing fmell. , 

SAVOURY, f!J.'-vO.r-y. a. Pleating 
to the (m ell; picquant to the talle. 

SAVOY, (a-voy'. J, Afortofcole
wort. 

SAUSAGE, fa'-sldzh. f. A roll or 
ball made commonly of pork or 
veal, minced l'ery fmall, with fait 
and fpice. 

SAW, lit'. The preterite of SEE. 
SAW, \l'. f. A dentated inllrument 

by the attrition of which wood or 
metal is cut ; a fay in g, a fentence, 
a proverb. 

To SAW, f&'. v. a. To cut timber or 
other matter with a faw. 

SAWDUST, fa'-dull:. f. Dull: made 
by the attrition of the faw. 

SAW Fl SH, f!'-Hlh. f. A fort of fifh. 
SAWN, fl'n. lrr. part. ofSAw. 
SAWPlT, fil.'-plt. [. A pit over which 

timber is laid to be fawn by two men. 
SAW-WORT, fi'-wlm. f. A plant. 
SAW-WREST, fa'-nl:ft. f. A tool with 

which they fet the teeth of the faw. 
SAWER, .. fil.'-ur. }f. One whofe 
SAWYER, fil.'-yer. trade is to 

faw timber into boards or beams. 
~AXt-r 
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SAXIFRAGE, f!ik'.fy-frfldzh. f. A SCALARY, fkit'-lcr-y. a. Proceed-
plant. ing by fteps like thole of a ladder. 

SAXlFRAGOUS, f!ik-slf-fd-gfis. a. To tiCALD, fld.'ld. v. a. To burn 
Dilfol vent of the fl:one. with hot liquor. 

To SAY, flt'. v. a. To fpeak, to utter SCALD, fld'ld. f. A burn made 
in words, to tell ; to tell in any with hot liquor; fcurf on the head. 
manner. SCALD,fld.'ld. a. Paltry, forry. 

To SAY, iT. v, n. To fpeak, to ut- SCALDHEAD, fk:i'ld-hcd. f. A 
ter. lo:uhlomc difcafe, a kind of local 

SAYING, fi'-ing. f. Expreffi:m, leprofy in which the head is covered 
words, opinion fententiouily deii- with a lcab. 
vered. SCALE, fka'ie. f. A balance, a vef-

SAY';,fez'.ThirdperfonofToSAY. fd fufpended by abeam againft 
SCAB, f!d.b'. f. An incruilation another ; the fign Libra in the Zo-

formed over a fore by dried mat- diack; the frnall fhells or crnfts 
ter; the itch or mange of horfes; a whi,ch lying ()ne over another make 
paltry fellow, fo named from the the coats of fi(hes ; any thing exfo-
itch. liated, a thin l<tmina; a ladder. 

SCABBARD, fldb'-bei·d. f. The means of a!cent; the atl offtorm-
fheath of a fw01d. ing by ladders; re;:;ul;u gradation. 

SCABBED, fk~b'-bld. a, Covered or a regu:ar feries riflnv. like a ladder; 
difea!cd with \cabs; paltry, forry. 1 a ftgure fubdivided by lines like the 

SCABBEDNESS, i!db'-b!d-nes. f. fl:eps ot a bddcr which is ufed to 
The ftate of being fcabbed. mea!"ure proportions b~twecn pie-

SCABBINESS, fld.b'-by-nes. f. The tures and the thing reprelented; the 
quality of being fcabby. feries of harmonick or mufical pro-

SCABBY, fldb'-by. a. Difeafed with portions; any thing marked at equal 
fcabs. difl:anccs. • 

SCABIOUS, fidl'-byas. a. Itchy, le- To SCALE, fka'le. v. a. To climb as 
prous. by ladders; to meafurc or compare. 

SCABROUS, flcab'-rus. a. Rough, to weigh; to take off a thin lamina; 
rugged, pointed on the furface; to pare off a fur face. 
har!h, unmulical. To SCALE, fka'le. v. n. To peel o!f 

SCABROUSNESS, ildb'-rM-nes. f. in thin particles. 
Roughnefs, ruggednefs. SCALED, ik:t'ld. a. S{mamous, hav-

SCABWORT, fk:\.b'-wurt. f. A plant. ing fcales Like fiHlCs .• 
SCAD, fkad'. f. A kind of lifh. SCAL_ENE, fka-le'n. f. In geometry. 
SCAFFOLD, fldf'-fl'ild. f. A tern- a tnangle that has three JiJes un-

porary gallery or fl:age raifed either equal t~ each otht. 
for fhows or fpeCl~tors; the gallery SCAL!NES), fd'--lv-nes. f. The 
raifed for cxecudon of great male- fl:ate of being fcaly. 
faClors; frames.oftimbereretledon SCALL,fk::U. f. Leprofy, morbid 
the fide of a bullcing for the worl~- baldncL. 
men. SCALLION, fldl'-ly{m. f. A kind of 

To SCAFFOLD, fk?tf-fl1ld. v. a. To enion. 
furnifh with frames of timber. SC!l.LLOP, ikbl'-l{lp. f. A fifh with 

SCAFFOLD AGE, fldf'-Jul-dfdzh. f. a holiow ncdinatcd ihtll. 
Gallery, hollow Roor. To SCALLOP, fkbl'-lup. v. a. To 

SCAFFOLDING, fk;iJ'.fM-dfng. f. mark on the edge with fee:ments 
Building J1ightly ereCled. of circles. "' 

SCALADE, fk:i-Jlt'de. }f. A itorm SCALP, fklllp'. f. The fcu\1, the 
SCALA DO, fki-Ht'-d6. given to a cranium, the bone that cnclofes 

place by raifi;1g ladders aguinll the the brai11; the inte"l,lments of the 
W<~olls. · h~ad, "'· 

To 
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To SCALP, !klilp'. v. a. To deprive 
the fc1'l\ of it's integuments. 

SCALPEL, lkill'-pel. f. An inllnl
ment uled to fcrape a bone. 

SCALY, ilcl'!e-v. a. Covered with 
fcales. • 

To SCAMBLE, lk!un'ul. v, n. To 
be turbulent and rapacio~s, to 
fcramble, to get by ll:ruggling with 
others; to ihift awkwardly. Lit de 
ufcd. 

To SCAMBLE, Jklun'bl. v. a. To 
mingle, to maul. 

SCAMBLER, fb\.m'-bl{Ir, f. A bold 
intruder upon oue's generality or 
table. 

SCAMBUNGLY, ildun'-blf,lg-1y. 
ad. With turbnlcnce and node; 
with intrulive andaciouhels. 

SCAMMONIATE, lbim-miY-nyl:t. 
a. Made with fcammony. 

SCAMMONY, ikArn'-m~l-ny. f. The 
name of a plant; a concreted j Llicc 
drawn from an Aliatick plant. 

To SCAMPER, fk!tm'-p(u·. v. n. To 
flee with fpeed and trepidation. 

To S C :\N, fk?tn'. v. a. To examine a 
verlc by counting the feet; to exa
mine nicely. 

SCANDAL, ikan'-dcl. f. OIFenc" 
given by the faults of others ; re
proachful afperlion, opprobrious 
·cenfure, infamy. 

To SCANDAL. fk1rn'-Ml. v. a. To 
treat opprobrioldl y, to charge falfe
ly with tiallts. 

To SCANDALIZE, lldn'-da-Hze. 
v. a. To olr~::d by fome atlion fi,p
pofed criminal ; to reproach, to dif
grace, to defame. 

SCANDALOUS, ildn'-d!t Hn. a. 
Giving publick ofrcncc; opprob1 ious, 
difgraccful; lhamcful. openly vile. 

SCANDALOUSLY, fk.an'-dA IM-ly. 
nd. CenJorioully, opprobriouily; 
fuamefully, ill to a degree that gives 
publick ofFence. 

SCANDALOUSNESS, fl.dn'-d;i-1M-
11Cs. f. The quality of giving pub
lick ofFence. 

SCANSION, lkan'-lhD.n. f. The atl: 
or practice of fcanning a verfe. 

To SCANT, fkimt'. v. a. To limit, 
~o ilraiten, · 
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SCANT, lk.Ant'. a. Parlimonious; le{s 
than wn;H 's proper or competent. 

SCANTILY, ildtn'-ty-ly. ad. Spa
rin~;ly, niggardly; narrowly. 

SCANTINESS, ildn'-t}·-nes. f. Nar
rowncfo, waut of fpace; want of am
pi;~nde or greattJefs. 

SCi~NTLET, lld t'-lcc. f. A fmaTI 
pattern, a I mall q,,anti'y, a little 
piece. 

SCANTLING, Ddmt'-!Ing. f. A 
quantity cut for a particular pur
pcfe; a certain proportion; a hnal! 
quantity. 

SCANT1,'Y, f&.lnt:-ly. ad. Scarcely; 
narrow1y, pcnunouily. 

SC .1NTN E~S, !Hnt'-ncs. f. Narrow
nefs, meannels, fm:~llnefs. 

SC/1NTY, Jk;\n'-ty. a. Narrow, fmalr, 
lhort of quantity fufficient; fparing, 
nin•ardly, 

To SCAPE, fld'pe. v, a. To efcape, 
to lhun, to flee. 

To SCAPE, Jk?t'pe. v. n. To get 
away from hurt or danger. 

SCAl'E, r1<.:ii""pe. f. Efcape, flight from 
hurt or danger ; negligent freak; 
loofe ;t\1 of vice or lewdnel:S. 

SCAPULA, Jkap'-il-la. f. The fhouf. 
dn-bbde. 

SCt\l'ULAR, Jkap'-u-ler. -} 
SCAPULARY, ib\p'-u-ler-y. a. 

Relating or belonging to the fhoul
dcrs. 

SC!\R, fklt"r. f. A mark made by a 
hurt or lire, a cicatrix. 

To SCAR, ika'r. v. a. To mark ai 
with a fore or wound. 

SCARAB, fldr'.ab. f. A beetle, an 
iurett with fheathed wings. 

SC A. RAMOUCH, ikar'-lt-moutfh. f. 
A buffoon in motcly drefs. 

SCARCE, fldi'rs. a. Not plentiful; 
rare, not commcn. 

SCARCE, Jka'rs. lad. Hardly, 
SCARCELY, !'d'rf-ly. ~ fcant!y; 

with difficulty, 
SCARCENES·S,ik?i'rf-res.7 f. Small
SCARCLTY, fldt'rf.ft-y. } nefs of 

qnantity,_not plenty, penury; rare-
ne!s, infrequency, not commonnefs. 

To SCARE, fka're. v. a. To fright. 
en, to terrify, to ilrike with fudden 
fear. 

SCARE .. 
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.SCARECROW, fld're-krb. f. An 
image or dapper fet up to fright 
birds. 

SCARF, IJd' rf. f. Any thing that 
hangs loofe upon the Ihoulders or 
dref~. 

To SCARF, fld'rf. v. a. To throw 
loofely on ; to drels in any loofc 
vell:ure. 

SCARFSKIN, fkl'rf-lldu. f. The cu
ticle, the epidermis. 

SCARIFICJ\TJON, fkar-y-fy-kil'
fin'm. f. Incifion of the ikin with a 
lancet, or fuch like in!lrument. 

SCARIF!CATOR, fld.r'-y-f)• .. ka.d!r. 
f. One who fcarifies, 

SCARIFIER, fld.r'-)·-fl-~1r. f. He 
who fcarifies; the in!lrumcnt with 
which fcarifications are made. 

To SCARIFY, fld.r'-ry-fy. v. a. To 
let blood by incifions of the !kin, 
commonly after the application of 
cupping-glalfcs. 

SCARLET, fki'r-h~t. f. A beautiful 
bright red colour, cloth dyed with a 
fear! et colour. 

SCARLET, fk?t'r-let. a. Of the co
lour of fcarlet. 

SCARLETBEAN, fk.lt'r-let-b6'n. f. 
A plant. · 

SCARLETOAK, fka'r-let-b'ke. f. 
·, The ilex, a fpecies of oak. 
~C,ARP, fk<i'rp. f. The !lope on that 

fide of a ditch which is next w a 
fortified place, and looks towards 
the fields. 

SCATE. fka'te. f. A kind of wood
en !hoe on which they flide; a 
fifh. 

To SCATE, f'd'te. v. n. To ilide on 
fcates. 

SCATEBROUS, lklt'-e-bnis. a. 
Abounding with fprings. 

To SCJ\TH, f~~:a'th. v. a. To wafle, 
to damage, to deftroy. 

SCATH, fld'th. f. Wafte, damage, 
mifchief. 

SCATHFUL, fka'lh-@. a. Mif
chievous, dell:ruEtive. 

To SCATTER, flch'-tl1r. v. a. To 
throw loofcly about, to fprinklc; to 
dillipate, to difperre. 

'To SCATTER, fldt'-tl1r. v. n. To 
. be dillipated, to be difperfed. 

S C E 

SCATTERER, fUt'-tl:r-ur. f. One 
that fcattcrs. 

SCATTER1NGLY, flde-tt;r.Ing ly. 
ad. Loofely, difperfedly. 

SCATTERLING, {l{'u'-ter-Hng. f. 
A vagabond. 

SCATURmNT, fld-til'-r)'-ent. a. 
Springing as a fm,ntain. 

SC ATUR l GIN OUS, fkitt. E1-rldzh'
y -nl1-s. a. Full of fprings. 

SCAVENGER, fk~v'-in-d7.hur. f. A 
perty magillrate, whofe province is 
to keep the fheets clean ; the perfo!\ 
who cle~ns the ll:rcets. 

SCENARY, fc'n-er-y. f. The ap
pearances of place or things; the 
reprefentation of the place in whiclt 
an a('l:ion is performed; the difpo
iition and conf~cution of the fceneil 
of a play. _ 

SCENE, Wn. f. The fbge, the 
theatre of dramatick poetry ; the 
general appearance of any aCtion, 
the whole contexture of objeB:s, a 
difplay, a fcrics, a regubr difpoii
tion ; part of a play ; the place re
prc!ented by the Hage ; the hang
ing of the theatre adapted to the 
play. 

SCENICK, ft':n'-dk. a. Dramatick, 
theatric<d. 

SCl!:NOGRAPHlCAL, fe-nll-gr.!<i
f)r-k~l. a. Drawn in perfpeEtive. 

SC~:NOGRAPHlCALLY, f~'-n(,_ 

grM"-fy-ke-ly. ad. ln perfpec
tive. 

SCimOGRi\PHY, m-n6g'-gd-f}-. f. 
The art of perfpetlive. 

SCENT, fent'. f. The power of fmell
ing, the fmell; the object of fmell. 
odour good or bad ; chace followed 
by the fmell. 

To SCENT, ibt'. v. a. To fmell, 
to perceive by the no{.:; to per
fume, or to imbue with odour good 
or bad. 

SCENTLESS, fbnt'-les. a. Having 
no fmcll. 

SCEPTICK, lkep'··tlk. f. See SKEP· 

TIC!':, 

SCEPTRE, f~p'·tk f. The e:1fign of 
royalty born in the hand, 

SCI!:PTRED, f0p'-tind, a. Bearing a 
fccptre. 

SCI-IE. 
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SCHEDULE, f~d'-tl. f. A fmall 
fcroll; a little inventory. 

SCHEMATIST, r~t:'-rnA-tlil. f. A 
projector. 

SCHEME, iJd!m. f. A plan, a com
hination of various things into one 
view, dclign, or purpofe; a projecc, 
a contrivance, a delign ; a repre
fentation of the afpcds of the celef
tial bodies, any lineal or mathema
tical diagram. 

SCHEMER, ike'm. ur. f. A projector, 
a contriver. 

SCHISM, slz'm. f. A fep~1ration or 
divifion in the church. 

SCHISMATICAL, slz-mat'-t}·-kel. 
a. Implying fchifm, praclifing 
fchifm. 1 

SCHISMATICALLY, sfz-mat'-tf-
Hl-y. ad. In a fchifmatical ma'n
ner. 

SCHISMATICK, slz'-rna-tlk. f. 
One who feparates from the true 
church. 

To SCHISMATIZE, siz'-m!t-the. 
v. 11. To commit the crime of 
fchifm, to make a breach in the 
communion of the church. 

SCHOLAR, ilcbl'-ll!r. f. One who 
learns of a maHer, a difciple; a man 
of letters, a pedant, a man of 
books ; one who 'has lettered edu
cation. 

SCHOLARSHIP, ilcol'-ll!r-lhlp. f. 
Learning, literature, knowledge; 
literary education; exhibition or 
maintenance for a fcholar. 

;SCHOLASTlCAL, fkb-Us'-ty-kbl. 
a. Belonging to a /Cholar or fchool. 

SCHOLASTICALLY, fkb-1!!5'-ty
kb!-y. ad. According to the nice
ties or method of the fchools. 

SCHOLASTICK, fr:.& l!ts'-dk. a. 
Pertaining to the fchool, praClifed 
in the fchools; befitting the fchool, 
fuitable to the fchool, pedantick. 

SCHOLIAST, lk.o'-lvMl:. f. A writer 
of explanatory note~. 

SCHOLION, !k.&'-lybn. lf. A note, 
SCHOLIUM, fko'-ly~m. S an expla

natory ohfervation. 
SCHOOL, fko'J. f. A houfe of dif

c.ipline and inihuftion ; a place of 
literary education; a fiate of in!huc· 

s c r 
tion ; a fyfiem of doctrine as deli
vered by particular teachers. 

To SCHOOL, !ki)'l. v. a. To infirua, 
to train ; to t<:ach with fuperiority, 
to tutor. 

SCHOOLBOY, ilc<)'l-boy. f. A boy 
that is in his rudiments at fchool. 

SCHOOLDA Y, !k6'!-d!i. f. :.Age in 
which youth is kept at fchool. 

SCI-IOOLFELLOW, iko'J-f~l-16. {, 
One hred at the fame fchool. 

SCHOOLi-IOUSE, ikb'l-hous. f. 
Houfe ofdifciplinc and inil:ruction. 

SCHOOLMAN, fkol-man. f. One 
verfed in the ni,eties and fubtiltie-s 
of academical difputation; one !kill
ed in the divinity of the fchool. 

SCHOOLMASTER, lk.o'l-mH-tur, 
f. One who prelides and teaches in 
a fchool. 

SCHOOLMISTRESS, ilcO'l-m!f. 
trcs. f. A woman who goverm a 
fchool. 

SCHOONER, ilc6'-nur. f. A nlfel 
with two mafi:s, and a boom-fail to 
each. 

SCIATICA,bl-!tt'-tv-H.} f. The 
SCIATICK, si-ar'-lk. hip-gout. 
SCIATlCAL,sl-at'-ty-HI. a. Affiitl-

ing the hip. 
SCU~NCE, si'-bns. f. Knowledge; 

certainty grounded on demonftra
tion ; art attained by precepts, OT' 

built on princi pies ; any art or fpe
cies of knowledge. 

SCIENT! AL, ~i-~n'-111~1. a. Produ. 
cing fcience. 

SCIENTIFICAL, si.-l:n-tlf-y-} 
k61. a. 

SCIENTIFICK, sl .. l:n-tff'-Ik. . 
Producing demonllrarive know
ledge, producing certainty. 

SCIENTIFICALLY, sl-6n-tW-y-
kel-j. ad. ln fuch a manner as to 
·produce knowledge. 

SCIMiTAR, slrn',my-ter. f. A fhort 
fword with a convex edge. 

To SCINTILLATE, ~fn'-dl-l~te, 
v. n. To fparkle, to emit fparks. 

SCINTILLATION, sin-tH-lli'-fhllR·. 
f. The aa of fparkling, fparks emit
ted. 

SCIOLTST, s1'-6-Hft. f One who 
,knows things fuperlicially. 

SCIO-
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SCIOLOUS, fl'-6-h'ls. a. Superfici

ally or imperfectly knowing. 
SCIOMACHY, lkilnn'-mll-ky. f. 

Battle with a Jhadow. 
SClON, 11'-fin. f. A fmall twig taken 

from one tree to be engrafted into 
another. 

SCIRE FACIAS, 11-r~-fl'-fhy-k f. 
A writ judicial in law. 

SCIRRHOSITY, lklr-ros'-h-y. f. 
An induration of the glands. 

SCIRRHOUS, !ldr'-r~s. a. Having a 
gland indurated. 

SCIRRHUS, lklr'. d1s. f. An indu
rated gland. 

SCISSIHLE, fls' -slbl.a.Capable of be
ing divided fmoothly by a fharpedge. 

SCISSILE, fls'-si!. a. Capable of 
being cut or divided fmoothly by a 
fuarp t:dge. 

SCISSION, fizh'-un. f. The act of 
cuttir.g. 

SCISSOR, Hz'-zur. f. A fmall pair 
of !hears, or blades moveable on a 
pivot, and intercepting the thing to 
be cut. 

SC!SSURE, Hs'-Jbur. f. A crack, a 
rent, a fiJfure. 

SCLEROTlCK, Hd~-rbt'- ik. a. 
Hard, an epi.het of one of the coats 
of the eye. 

To SCOFF, !kof'. v. n. To treat with 
infolent ridicule, to treat with con

' tumelious language. 
S~O FF, fkOf'. f. Contemptuous ridi

cule, expreaion of fc.:orn, contume
lious bmguagc. 

SCOFFER, lk6f'.fur. f. Infolent ri
diculer, faucy f~orner, conturncliou~ 
reproacher. 

SCOii'FlNGLY, fkof'-Hng-ly. ad. 
In contempt, in ridicule. 

To SCOLD, fk<'>'ld. v. n. To quarrel 
clamorou!ly and ruddy. 

SCOLD, lkb'ld. f. A clamorous, rude, 
foulmouthed woman. 

SCOLLOP, lkol'-l~p. f. A pcClinated 
lhell-filh. Properly ScALLOP. 

SCONCE, Ikons'. r. A tort, a bul
wark ; the head ; a penf1le candle-
1lick, generally with a looking-glafs 
to reflect the light. 

To SCONCE, Ikons'. v. a, To muW·, 
or fine. 

Vat.. u. 
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SCOOP, fk&'p. f. A kind of large 

ladle, a vdfel with a long handle 
ufed to throw out liquor. 

To SCOOP, lk&'p. v. a. To lade out; 
to carry off in any thing hollow; to 
cut hollow, or deep. 

SCOOPER, lk<'>'p-~r. f. One who 
fcoops. 

SCOPE, fkl/pe. f. Aim, intention, 
d1 ift; thing aimed at, mark, final 
end; room, fpace, amplitude of in
telleEtual view. 

::i CORBUTICAL, fkor-bu'-ty-} 
k~l. a. 

SCORBUTICK, ikbr-bil'-dk. 
Di:"eafed with the fcurvy. 

SCORBUTlCAL L Y, ikbr-bULty-
k~l-y. ad. With tendency to the 
!curvy. 

To SCORCH, fkil'rt!h. v. a. To burn 
fuperficialiy; to burn. 

To SCO!~CH,fld'rt!h. v. n. To be 
burnt fuperficially' to ue dried up. 

SCORDiUM, lka'r--dyt'Hn. f. A herb. 
SCORE, fkO're. f. A notch or long 

incifwn; a line drawn; an account, 
which, when writing was lefs com
mon, was kept by marks on tallies; 
account kept of fumething pail: ; 
debt impmed; rcafon, motive, fake, 
account, reafon referred to fame 
one; twenty ; A fang in Score, the 
words with the nndical notes of a 
fang annexed. 

To SCORE, lk<'>'re. v. a. To fet 
down as a debt; to impute, to 
charge; to mark by a line. 

SCORlA, lk6'-ry-a. f. Drofs, recre
ment. 

To SCORlFY, !k6'-r)•·ff. v. a.. To 
reduce to fcoria. 

SCORlOUS, fkb'-ry.tJs. a. Drotry. 
re<:rcmentitious. 

To SCORN, lkrt'rn. v. a. To defpife, 
to revile, to vilify. 

To SCORN, iki'rn. v. n. Tofcoff. 
SCORN, lk~t'rn. f. Contempt, fcofr~ 

act of contumely. 
SCORNER, lka'r-:nir. f. Contemner, 

defpiler; JCoffer, ridiculer. 
SCORNFUL, lkii'ru-fdl. a. Contemp

tuol\s, infolent; acting in defiance. 
SCORNFULLY, lk?i'In-ffilJ. ad. 

Contemptuoufly, infolentl• 
z z !CORN· 
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SCORNFULNESS, fld'rn-ffrl-nts. f. 

The f'cate or quality of being fcornful. 
SCORPION, iH'r-pyltn. f. A reptile 

much refembling a fmall lobf'cer 
with a \'ery venomous Jling ; one of 
the figns of the Zodiack ; a fcour ge 
fo called from it's cruelty ; a fea.filh. 

SCOT, ikbt', f. Shot, payment; 
Scot and lot, pari!b payment~. 

To SCOTCH, fko~fl!'. v. a, To cut 
with !hallow inci lions. 

SCOTCH, tkbtlh'. A light cut, a 
lhallow inciJion. 

SCOTCH COLLOPS, tkotlh'-koi'
Jltps. f. Veal cut into fmall pieces, 

SCOTCH HOPPERS, tkbtlh'-hop
rbrz. f. A play in which boys hop 
over lines in the ground. 

SCOTFREE, ikot.fri:'. a. Excufed 
from paying, free from punithment. 

SCOTOMY, tkbt'-tb-my. f. A diz. 
zinefs or fwirnming in the head, 
caufing dimnefs of fight. 

SCOTTJClSM, !k6(-y.:-fzm. f. A 
Scottitb idiom. 

SCOUNDREL, ikou'n-drll. f. A 
mean rafcal, a low petty villain, 

To SCOUR, tkou'r. v. a. To rub 
hard with any thing r0ugh, in or
der to clean the furface; to purge 
violently ; to cleanfe; to remove 
by fcouring; to range in order to 
catch or drive away (omething, to 
clear away; to pafs fwiftly over. 

To SCOUR, fkou'r. v. n. To per
form the office of cleaning dome !tick 
utcnlils ; to clean ; to be purged or 
lax; to rove, to range; to run here 
and there; to run with great eager
nefs and fwiftnef,, to fcampcr. 

SCOURER, fk.ou'r.iir. f. One that 
cleans by rubbing; a purge; pne 
who runs fwiftly. 

SCOURGE, fkurdzh'. f. A whip, a 
lalh, an intlrument of di(ciplinc ; a 
puni!bment, a vindictive affliction ; 
one that affiiCl:s, haralfes,ordelhoys; 
a whip for a top. 

To SCOURGE, fl{urdzh'. v. a. To 
lalh with a whip, to whip ; to pu
nilh, to chaJlife, to chaiten ; to ea
frigate. 

SCOURGER, {kurdzh' i1r. f. One 
that fcc1urges, a puniihcr or chafiiL r. 

SCR 

To SCOURS£, fk&'rfe. v. a. To ex• 
change, to fwop. 

SCOUT, !kou't, f. One who is fent 
privily to obferve the motion of the 
enemy. 

To SCOUT, !kou't. v. n. To go out 
in order to obfenre the motions of 
an enemy privately. 

To SCOWL, ikow'l. v.n.To frown, to 
pout, to look angry, four, and fullen. 

SCOWL, ikow'l. f. Look of fullen
nefs or difcon tent, gloom. 

SCOWLINGLY, ikow'l-lng-ly. ad. 
With a frowning and fullen look. 

To SCRABBLE, fkr~b~J. v. n. To 
paw with the hands. 

SCRAG, fkr!J.g'. f. Any thing thin or 
lean. 

SCRAGGED, fkr!tg'-gld. a. Rough, 
uneven, full of protuberances or af· 
peritit"s. 

SCRAGGEDNES5,ikrag'-gtd-} 
n~. f. 

SCRAGGINESS,lkrllg'-gy-n~s. 
Leannefs, unevennefs, roughnefs, 
ruggednefs. 

SCRAGGY, ikd.g'-gy. a. Lean, thin; 
rough, rugged. 

To SCRAMBLE, ikdm'bl. v. n. To 
catch at any thing eagerly and tn· 
multuoully with the hands, to catch 
with ha!le preventive of another; 
to climb by the help of the hands, 

SCRAMBLE, ilm1m'bl. f. Eager 
contell for Jomething; aCl: of climb
ing by the help of the hands. 

SCI~AMBLER, Jkram'-blur:f. One 
that fcnmbles ; one that climbs by 
help of the hands. 

To SCRANCH, r,cr:l.ntlh'. v. a. Ta 
pind fomcwhat crackling between 
the teeth. 

SCRANNEL, fknl.n'-nll. a. Grating 
by the found. 

SCRAP, 1}:.clql'. f. A fmall particle, 
a little piece, a fragment ; crumb, 
fmall particles of meat left at the 
table; a fmall piece of paper. 

To SCRAPE, ikra'pe. v. a. To de-· 
prive of the furface by the light ac
tion of a lharp inihument; to take 
away by fcraping, to era'Z.e ; to act 
upon any furface with a harlh notfe; 
to gather by great efforts or pe-

nurioui 
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nurious or trifling diligence; To 1 An owl tha.t hoots in the night, and 
Scrape acquaintance, a low phrafe, whofe voice is fuppofed to betoken 
to curry favour, or to in!inuate into danger, or death. 
one's familiarity. SCREEN, rKn!'n. f. Any thing that 

To SCRAPE, fkri'Re. v. n. To make affords !helter or concealment; any 
a harlh noife; to rJay ill on a fiddle. thing ufed to exclude cold or light; 

SCRAPE, fkra'pe. f. Difficulty, per- a riddle to lift fand. · 
plexity, difl:rets; an awkward bow. Tu SCREEN, !kre'n. v a. To lhelter, 

SCRAl'ER, ikrll'pc-ur. C Jnftrument to conceal, to hide; to lift, to 
with which any thing is fcraped; a riddle. 
mifer, a man intent on getting mo- SCREW, !kr6'. f. One of the mecha-
ney, a fcrapepenny ; a vile fidd1er. nical powers ; a kind of twirled pin 

To SCRATCH, !kradh'. v. a. To or nail which enters by turning. 
tear, to mark with flight incilions To SCREW, lk.r&'. v. a. To turn by 
ragged and uneven; to tear with a fcrew; to falten with a !crew; to 
the nails; to wound llightly; to deform by contodions; to force, to 
hurt flightly with any thing pointed bring by violence ; to fqueeze, to 
or keen ; to rub with the nails; to prefs; to opprds by extortion. 
write or draw awkwardly. To .SCRIBBLE, !krlb'l. v. a. To fill 

SCRATCH, !kriHih'. f. An inciiion with artlefs or worthlefs writing; to 
ragged and !hallow; laceration with write withom ufe or elegance. 
the nails; a l1ight wound. To .SCRIBBLE, !kdh'l. v. n. To 

SCRATCHER, fkratfh'.(u, f. He write without care or beauty. 
that fcratches. SCRIBBLE, fkdb'l. f. Worthlefs 

S,CRATCHES, tkr:hil<'-lz. f. Crack- writing-. 
ed ulcers or {cabs in a horfe's fout. SCRIBB-LER, fkrlb'-blO.r. f. A petty 

SCRATCHlNGLY, fkr:l.t11l'-lng-ly. author, awriterwithout worth. 
ad. With the action of fcratching. SCRIBE, !kri'be. f. A writer; apub-

_SCRAW, !kra'. f. Surface orfcurf. lick notary. 
To SCRAWL, fkri'l. v. a. To draw SCRIMER, ikri'-mO.r. f. A gladiator •. 

or mark irregularly or clumlily ; to Not in ufe. 
write un lk.ilfully and inelegantly. SCR! NE, !kri'ne. f. A place in which 

To SCRAWL, .lj:ri"l. v. n. To write writings or curio!itics arc repoli.ted. 
inelegantly. SCRIP, ikrlp'. f. A fmall bag, a fa-

SCRAWL, !kd'J. f. Un!kilftJ! and chel; a fchedule, a fmall writing. 
inelegant ·writing. SCRTPPAGE, fkrlp'-pidzh. f. That 

SCRA W LEI:Z, !kra'l-lH. f. A clumfy whi(h is cont;1ined in a fcrip . 
. and inelegant writer. SCRIPTOR Y, !krlp'··tO.r-y. a. Writ-

SCRA Y, fk.r?t'. 1: A bird called a fea- · ten, not orally delivered. 
fwallow. SCRIPTURAL, !kdp'-tfi-rel. a. 

SCREABLE, !kre'-:l.bl. a. That_ Contained in the Bible, biblical. 
which may be fpitten out. SCRl PTURE, !krlp' -tCtr. f. Writing; 

To SCREi\K, fl,~e"k. v. n. To make I:tcrcd writing, the Bible. 
a lhrill or hoarfe noife. : SCRIVENER, !krlv'.tilu. f. One 

'J'o SCREAM, !krt'm. v. n. To cry who draws contracts; onewhofebu-
out fhrilly, as in ter~9ur or agony. · linefs it is to place money at interell. 

SCREAM, f!m.Ym. f. 'A thrill quick SCROFULA, !krbf-u.JA. f. A de-
loud cry of terrour or pain. pravation of the humours of the bo-

'fo SCREECH, !krt:'dh. v. n. To cry dy, which breaks out in fares corn-
out as in terrour or anguilh; to cry m only called the king's evil. 
as a night owl. SCROFULOUS, ikrof'.r1-lfrs.a. Dif-

SCREECH, fkr~' tlb. (.A cry ofhorrour ea fed with the lcrofuia. 
' and an~uilh; a harlh horrid cry. SCROLL, !kr6'le. f. A writing wrap-
.~CH.EECSOWL, lkre'tfh-owl. f. ped up. 

zz :t SCROYLE, 
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SCROYLE, ikroy'l. f. A mean f~l

low, a rafcal, a wretch. 
To SCRUB, fkrfih'. v.a. Torubharcl 

with fomething coarfe and rough. 
SCRUB, ikrub'. f. A m~an fdow; 

any tiling mean or defpicable. 
SCRUBBhD, Jkrfib'-bid. (a. IVfean, 
SCRUBBY, fkrltb'-by S vile 

wortblefs, dirty, furry. ' 
SCRUFF, fkruf. f. The fame, I fup

pofe, with ScuRF. 
SCRUPLE, lkrc/p!. f. Doubt; per

plexity, generally about minute 
things; twenty grains, the third 
part of a dram; proverbially, any 
1iuall qu:.ntity. 

To SCRUPLE, ik:i'/pl. v. n. To 
doubt, to hefitate. 

SCRUPLER, lkr6'p-lbr. f. A doubt
er, one who has fcruples. 

SCRUPULOSITY, ikr6- pu-los'-ft-y. 
f. Doubt, minute and nice doubt
fulnefs; fear of acting in any man
ner, tendernefs of conlcience. 

SCRUPULOUS, ikr&'-pu-lus. a. 
Nicely doubtful, hard to fatisfy in 
determinations of confcience; given 
to objeCl:ions, capricious; cautious. 

SCRUPULOUSLY, ikrb'-fu-!M-1)·. 
ad. Carefully, nicely, anxiou(]y. 

SCRUPULOUSNESS, ikr&'-pii IM
N~s. f. The ltateofbeing fcrupulous. 

SCRUTABLE, ikro'-ttbl. a. Difco
verable by illquiry. 

SCRUTATlON, fkr6-ti't'-fhun. f. 
Search, examination, inquiry. 

SCRUTATOR, ikro tlt'-tur. f. In
quirer, fearcher, examiner. 

SCRUTINEER, ikr6-d-n~'r. f. Oce 
who makes a fcrutiny, one who 
ftriB:ly examines into any thing. 

ToSCRUTINIZE,fkrO' dn-he. v.a. 
To fearch, to examine. 

SCRUTINOUS, fk•6' dn-bs. a. Cap
tious, fnll of inquiries. 

SCRUTINY, ikrO' dn-y. f. Inquiry, 
fearch, examination. 

SCRUTOJRE, ikri'>-tiYre. f. A cafe 
or drawers for writings. 

ToSCUD;ikr'Jd'. v.n. Tofly,torun 
away with precipitation. 

SCUD. fkitd', f. A fmallllying cloud~ 
a fudden fhower. 

'l'o SCUDPLE, fkud'L v. n. To run 
8 

s c u 
~Vith a kind of afFeCl:ed hail:e or pre
cipitation. 

SCUFFLi~, fkM'J. f. A confufed 
<jUarreJ, a tumultuous broil. 

To SCUF?LE, lkM'I. v. n. To fight 
confn(edly and tumultuoully. 

To se u LK, fkul k'. V. n. To lurk in 
hiding places, to lie clofe. 

SCULKER, ikblk' br. f. A lurker, 
one th<.t hides himfelf for lhame or 
mifchief. 

SCULL, fkul'. f. The bone which 
incafes and defends the brain, the 
arched bone of the head ; a {mall 
oar; a cockbrJat; one who rows a 
cockbo:tt; a fhoal offilh. 

SCULLCAP,tkitl'-kap.f. A headpiece, 
SCULLER, ikbl'-lii:-. f. A cockboar, 

a boat in which there is but one 
rower ; one that rows a cockboat. 

SCULLERY, !kul'-l~r-}·. f. The 
placewbere common utenlils, as ket
tles or di!hes, are cleaned and kept. 

SCULLlON, ikM'-lyl!n. f. Tbelow
efl: dome/lick fcn·ant, that walhcs 
the kettles and the di!bes in the 
kitchen. 

SCULPTlLE, fkulp'-dl. :a. Made by 
carving. 

SCULPTOR, /l;ulp'-tur. f. A car
vt>r, one who cuts wood or ilone into 
irn;Jges. 

SCULPTURE, iku!p'-tur. f. The art 
of carving wood, or hewing llone 
into images ; carved work; the at!; 
of eng•a~ing. 

To SCULPTURE, ikulp'-ttu. v. a. 
To cut, to engrave. 

SCUM, ikun{. f. That which rifes to 
the top of any liquor; the drof~, the 
refufe, the recrement. 

To SCUM, ikum'. v. a. To clear off 
the fcum. 

:)CUMMER, fk[Jrn'-m{rr. f. A veil"el 
with which liquor is fcumrned. 

SCUPPER HoLEs, ikup'-pur-holz. f. 
1 n a lhip, fniall holes on the deck, 
through which water is carried into 
the 1(;, 

SCURF, ik&rl. f. A kind of dry mi
liary fcab; foi~ or frain adherent; any 
thing fticking on the furface. 

SCURFlNESS, fkitrf'-y-r,c>. f. Th1= 
Hate of being fcurfy, 

SCURFY~ 
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SCURrFY, fldu·f'-y. a. Full ofJil:urf; r SF.ABORN, ff'-bA'rn. a. Bornofthe 
abounding with kurf. fl•a, produc<'d by, the fea. 

·SCU:RRlL, !k.ur'-dl. a. Low, mean, SEAHOY, ~~··boy'. f. A boy em-
grofsly opprobrious. ployNl on lh:pbo:l.l'd. 

SCURRILlTY, ikur-rll'-ft-y. f. SEABI{EACH, le"-bre'dh. f. Irrup~ 
Groffnels of reproach ; low abofe. tion of the fea by breaking the ban b. 

SCURRILOUS;ikur'-rll-b5 a. Gro!f- SEliBJ{EEZE, fe"-br6'z. f. Wind 
'ly opprobrious, uiiog fuch language, bl(l\Vinr; from the fea. 
asooly thelicenieofa buffoon can SEABU:LT, fe"-bllt'. a. Built for 
warrant. the !ea. 

SCURRILOUSLY, fkb/.dl-lbf-ly. SEI\CALF, fe"-ld'f. f. The feal. 
ad. With grofs reproach, with low Si•:ACAP, fe"-ldp'. f. A cap made to 
bu!foonerv. be ·orn Pn fbinboard. 

SCURRILOUSNESS, ikln'-dl-ul~ SEA CHART, d"-tfh:l.'rt. f. M1p on 
nes. f. Scurrility, bafenefs of man- which only tht> coafts are delineated. 
ners. SEACO/~L, fe"kb'le. L Coal, fo 

SCURVIL Y, ikt'!r'-vy-ly. ad. Vile· called, becaufe brought to London 
ly, bafely, co3rfely. by fea. 

SCURVY, !kur'-vy. {. A difl:emper SEACOAST, ft!"-k6'H. f. Shore, 
of the inhabitants of cold countri<:s, edge of the lea. 
and amongll: thofe who inhabit SEA,COMP i\SS, f~" -ktm' p~s. f. 
marfby, fat, low, moifl: foils. The ord and needle of mo.riners. 

SCURVY, ikl!r'-vy. a. Scabbed, dif- SEACOW, 1~"-kow'. f. The ma-
eafed with the fcurvy; vile, worth- natee, a very buiky animal, of the 
lefs, contemptible. cetar:eous kind. 

SCURVYGRASS, fk.lir'-vy-gds. f. SEADOG, fe''.d6g'. f. Perha.ps the 
The {poonwort. frurk. 

SCUT, !ldtt'. f. The tail of thofc SEAFARER, fe" H'd1r. f. A travel-
animals whofe tails are very fbort. !er hy lea, a m:~riner. 

SCUTCHEON, ikO.tfb'-bn. f. The SEAFARING, ie''-tNdng. a. Tra-
fhield reprcfented in heraldry. veiling by fea. 

SCUTELLATED, lk&'-t/:1-la-dd. a. SEAFENNEL, fe"-f~n'-nll. f. The 
Divided into frnall furfaces. fame with SA M pH 1 RE, which fee. 

SCUTIFORM, ikil'-ty-l?lrm. a. Sha- SEAFiGHT, le''_fl.'te. f. Battle of 
ped like a lhield. fhips, battle on the fca. 

'SCUTTLE, ik.~,'l. f. A wide fhal- SEAFlSH, fe"-Hih'. f. A fi!h that 
low baiket; a !mall grate ; a quick lives in the rea; the liill of the lea. 
pace, a !hort run, a pace of a!fetl:ed l n di!linc\ion from thofe which live 
precipitation. only in freih water rivers. 

To SCUTTLE, ikO.t'l. v. n. To run SEAFOWL, 1~"-fow'l. f. A bi·rd that 
with affetted precipitation. lives at fea. 

ToSDElGN,fd<i'ne. v.a. Trrdifdain. SEAGlRT, il:".ght'. a. Girded or 
SDEIGNFUL, fdii'ne-ful. a, Dif- encircled by the fea. 

dainful. SEAGREEN, re,".grl:'n. a. Rr(em-
SEfi, fe'. f. 'the ocean, the water bling the colour of the diCtant fea. 

oppofed to the land ; a colledion of cerulcan. 
water, a lak~; pw•:erbially for any SEA GULL, fe'-gbl. f. A fea bird. 
la~ge quantity; any thing rough SEAHEDGEHOG, lt"~hedzh'-hbg. 
and tempefl.uous; Half Sea~ over, f. A kind of fea lhell-fifb. 
half drunk. SEAHOG, fe"-h6g'. f. The porpus. 

SEABEAT, fe".b~'t. a. Dafhed by SEAHOLLY, fr-hbl'-ly. f. A plant. 
the waves of the lea. SEAHOLME, Je'-h6lm. f. A fmall 

~EABOAT, f~"-bo'te. f. A ve!fel uninhabited ifhnd in the fea; fea-
. ~apable to bear the fea, holly. 

SEA. 
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oEAHORSE, ft"-hl•rs'. f. The Sca
horfe is a Jilh cf a very fingular 
form, it is about four or five inches 
in length, and near! y half an inch 
in diameter in the broadeH part; the 
morfc ; by the Seahorfe Dryden 
means the hippopotamus. 

SEAMAID, fe''-ma'de. f. Mermaid. 
SEAM AN, fe' -mlm. f. A failor, a na

vigator, a mariner; merman, the 
male of the mermaid. 

SEAMARGE, lC'-mitrdzh. f. The 
margin of the fea, a clilf. 

SE/1 MARK, /e'-mark. f. Point or 
conf picuous place diJbnguiibcd at fea. 

SEAMEW, fe"-rntl'. f. A fowl that 
frequents the (ea. 

SEAMONSTER,fe"-mllns'-tur. f. A 
il:range animal of the fea. 

SEANYMPH, fe"-nlmf. f. Goddefs 
of the fea. 

SEAONlON, fe"-lm'-nyun. f. A herb 
SEAOOSE, fe"-6~z. f. The mud in 

the fe:t or on the featbore. 
SEAPJECE, fe'-pt':s. f. A piCl:ure re

prefenting any thit~g at fea. 
SEAPOOL, /e"-p6'l. f. A lake of fait 

water. 
SJ~:APORT, re-p6rt. f. A harbour. 
SEARlSQYE, fe"-drJ>:'. f. Hazard at 

fea. 
SEAROBBER, fe"-rbb'-bur. f. One 

that robs at fea, a pirate. 
SEAROCK!.<:T, fe"-16k'-ldt. f. A 

plant. 
SEAROOM, ft:"-rb'm. f. Open fea, 

fpacious main. 
SEAROVER, fe"-rb'-'lllr. f. A pi

rate. 
SEASERPENT, fe"-ftr'-ptnt. f. Ser

pent generated in the water. 
SEAS ER VICE, fe"-ft':r'-vis. f. Naval 

war. 
SEASHARK, f(:".Jba.'rk. f. A raven
' ous fea- filh. 
.SEASHELL, fe"-tbel'. f. Shells found 
· on the /hore. 
oEASHORE, fe"-ibll're. f. The coafl: 

of the fea. 
SEASiCK, fe'-silc a. Sick, as new 
· voyagers on the fe3. 
SEASICKNESS, fC"-~Ik'-nes. f. The 

iicknefs incidellt to new voyagers en 
~be fca. 
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SEASIDE, f:Y'-sl'de. f. The edge of 
tl.c [":a, 

SE/;SURGEON, fe".[t\r'-dzhltn. f. 
A chirurgcon employed on lhip. 
board. 

SEASURROU.NDED, fe-fur-rau'n· 
did. a. Encircled by the lea. 

SEATER M, fe"-term'. f. A word of 
art ufcd by the feamen. 

SEA WATER, fe"-wil'-tur. f. The 
fait water of the fea. 

SEAL, lt'l. f. The feacalf; a 1lamp 
engraved with a particular imprel~ 
fion, which is fixed upon the wax 
that clofes letters, or affixed as a 
tefl:imony; the impreffion made in 
wax ; any act of confirmation. 

To SEAL, fe'l. v. a. To fallen with 
a feal ; to confirm or attell: by a 
fcal; to confirm, to ratify, to fettle; 
to !hut, to clofe; to mark with a 
Hamp. 

To SEAL, fe'l. v. a. To fix a feal. 
SEALER, le'l-fir. f. One thar feals. 
SEALINGW AX, fe'l-lng-waks. f. 

Hard wax uli:d to fealletters. 
SEAM, fe'm. f. The edge of cloth 

where the threads are doubled, the 
future where the two edges are few
ed together; the junCl:ure of planks 
in a Jhip; a cicatrix, a fear; greafe, 
hog's lard. In this laH fenfe not ufed, 

To SEAM, fC'm. v. a. To join toge. 
ther by future or otherwife; ro mark1. 

to fear with a long cicatrix. 
SEAMLESS, fe'm-les. a. Having no 

feam. 
SEAMRENT, f~'m-rent. f. A fepa. 

ration of any thing where it is fewed. 
SEA MS TRESS, ferns' -tres. f. A wo~ 

man whofe trade is to few. 
SEAMY, (~'m-}'. a. Having a feam, 

iliowing the feam. 
SEAR, /t:'r. a. Dry, not any longer 

green. 
To .SI<;/\ R, fe'r. v. a. To burn, to 

cauterize. 
To SEii.RCE, fe'rfe. v. a. To lift 

finely. 
SE!',RCE, {f:'rfc. f. A lieve, a bolter. 
SEii.RCER, fl:'rfe-fir. f. Hce who 

fearces. 
To SEARCH, fert01'. v. a. To exa,.. 

mine, to try, to exp!Oie, to look 
through; 
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through; to inquirr, to reek; to 
probe as a furgeon; to fearch out, 
to finc.ol by feeking. 

To SEARCH, ferdh'. v. n. To m8ke 
a fearch; to make i1;quiry ; to fcek, 
to try to find. 

SEARCH, f~rtlh'. f. Inquiry by look
ing into every fufpeCl:.ed place; in
quiry, examination, ai:l of fee king ; 
quell, purfuit. 

SEARCHER, rl:rtlh'-ur. f. Examiner, 
il!qnirer, trier ; an officer in Loo
don appointed to examine the boJi~s 
of the dead, and report th·e caufe of 
death. 

SEAR CLOTH, f~'r-klihii. f. A plaf
ter, a large platter. 

SEA!l:WOOD, rer-wud.f. Dry wood. 
SEASON, f~'zn. f. One of the four 

parts of the year, Spring, Summer, 
Autumn, Winter; a time as dill:in
guilhed from othero; a lit rime, an 
opportune concurrence ; a time not 
very long; that which gives a high 
relilh. To SEASON, fi'!'zn. v. a. To mix 
with food any thing that gives a 
high relifh; to give a rcliili to; to 
q-ualify by admixture of another in
gredient; to imbue, to tinge or taint; 
to fit for auy ufe by time or habit, 
to mature. 

To SEASON, fi':'zn. v. n. To be ma
ture, to grow fit for any purpofe. 

SEASONABLE, fe'zn-ebl. a. Op
portune, happening or done at a pro-
per time. . 

SEASON AB LENESS, fc'zn- ebl-nl:s. 
f. Opportunenefs of time; propriety 
with regard to time. 

SEASON,t..BL Y, fe'zn·eb-ly. ad. Pro
perly with refpetl to time. 

SEASONER, IKz-n~r. f. He who 
feafons or gives a relifh to any 
thing. 

SEASONING, f(:'7.-nlng. f. That 
which is <1dded to any thing to give 
it a relilh. 

SEAT, fe't. [. A chair, bench, or any 
thing on which one may fit ; chair 
ef !late; tribunal; manfion, abode; 
fituation, ftte. 

To SEAT, l~'t. v. a. To place on 
feats; to caufe to lit down; to place 
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in a poH: of authority, or place. of 
di/l:inClion ; to iix in any particular 
place or fituation, to fettle ; to fix~ 
to place firm. 

SEA WARD, fe'-wcrd. ad. Towards 
the (ea. 

SEBACEOUS, fc-bii'-lh?1s. a. Tal. 
lowy, refembling tallow. 

SECANT, fe'-kant. f. In geometry, 
the right line drawn from the centre 
of a circle, cutting and meeting with 
another line, called the tangeut,with
out it. 

To SECEDE, fe-fe'd. v. n. To 
withdraw from fellowlhip in any 
~!Fairs. 

SECEDER, fc-fil'd.{H. f. One who 
di!c.overs his difapprobation of any 
proceedings by withdrawing him
{Clf. 

To SECERN, fe fern'. v. a. To fe
parate finer from groffer matter, tct 
make the feparation of fubfr.ances in 
the body. 

SECESSiON, fe-fclh'-D.n. f. The a& 
of departing; the aa of withdrawing 
from councils or aclions. 

To SECLUDE, fe-klu'd. v. a. To 
confine from, to !hut up apart, to 
exclude. 

SECLUSION, ft-khl'-zh{m. f. The 
at.l of fecluding, the ftate of being 
fecluded. 

SECOND, ft':k'-Hnd. a. The next 
in order to the fidl:; the ordinal of 
two; next in value or dignity; in
feriour. 

SECOND, fek'-kt'md. f. One whoac
companies another in a duel to di:.. 
recr or defend him ; one who fup
ports or maintains; the fixtieth part 
of a minute. 

To SECOND, U:k'-.Jdmd. v. a. To 
fupport, to forward, to afll£1:, to come 
in after the act as a maintainer; to 
follow in the next place. 

SECOND-HAND, fek'-kund-hlt.nd. 
f. Poffe.ffion received from the firlt 
pofkffour. 

SECOND-SIGHT, ft~k'-kllnd-sl'te. 
f. The pvwer of feei~g things fu~ 
ture, or things dillant: fuppofed in
herent in fome of the Scottilh i!land-
ers, 

SECOND-
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SECOND-SIGHTED, f~k'-kund

si'te-id. a. Having the fecond-fight. 
~ECOND ARLL Y ,ll~k"-kfin-der' -fl-y. 

ad. J n the fe~ond degree, in the fe
cond order. 

SECONDARfNESS, f~k"-klin-der'
y-nes. f. The fl:ate of being fee on. 
dary. 

SECONDARY, fek'-kOn-der-y. a. 
Not primary, net of the firfi rate; 
acting by tranliniilion or deputa
tion. 

SECONDARY, ftk'-kfin der-y. f. A 
delegate, a deputy. 

SECONDLY, lek'-kund-lj. ad. In 
the fecond place. 

SECONDRATE, fek"-k6nd-d{te. f. 
The fecond order in d1gnity or va
lue; it is fometimes ufed adJeC 
tively. 

5ECRECY. fe'-krcfy. f. Privacy, 
ftate of being hidden; folitudc, re 
tirement; forbearance of d:f".:ovcry; 
fidelity to a fecut, tacitumity invio
late, clof•• filence. 

SECRET, ft'-krh. a. Kept hidden, 
not rev('alcd; retired, privare, pn
Jeen; faithful to a Lcrct rr:truHed; 
privy, obfccn~. 

SEC RE f, fc'--kdt. f. Somethinr. !1u
dioufiy hidJen; a thing unk~'own, 
Jomething not yet di!Covered; pri
vacy, fecrecy. 1t i;; ui~J in the plu
ral tor the privities. 

To SECRET, ic'-kdt. v. a. To keep 
private. 

SECRET ARISH! P, f~k"-k,~-tcr'-y
lMp. f. The ollice of a fecretary. 

SECRETARY, U:k'-kr~-ter-y. f. 
One entruiled with the manage
ment of bu!inefs, one who writes for 
another. 

To S~CRETE, fe-kre't. v. a. To 
put afide, to hide ; in the animal 
reconorny, to fccerfl, to feparar.e. 

SECRETlON, ~~-krc'-flnin. f. That 
part of the animal u:conomy that 
confills in feparating the various 
fluids of the body ; the fluid fe
creted. 

SECRETIST, fe-k1~-tlfr. f. A dealer 
in fecrets. 

S.ECRE.TITfOUSJek-kre-tllh'-as, a. 
Parted by an.imal !ecretion. 
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SECRETLY, fe'-krlt-1~-. ad. Pri·. 
vately, privily, not op~nly • not pub. 
lickly. 

SECRETNESS, f~'-kdt-ncs. f. State 
of being hidden; quality of keep• 
ing a fecret. 

SECRETORY, lek'-kr~ tltr-y. a, 
Performing the oflice of fecretion. 

SECT, fekt'. f. A body of men fol
lowing fame particular m after, or 
unired in fome tenets. 

SECTARIAN, fek-ti'-ry-in. a. Per. 
taining to a feet. 

SECTARISM, fek'-d-rbm. f. Dif. 
pofition to petty fects in oppofition 
to things eflablifued. 

SECTARY, fck'-t:'t ry. f. One who 
divides from a publick ellablilhment, 
and joins with tnofe difiinguilhed by 
fame particular tenets; a (ollower, 
a pupil. 

SI~C l'ATOR, f~k-ta.'.tfir. f. A fol
lower, an imitator, a difciple. 

SELTIO:-J, fek'-fi1tlll. f. The act of 
cutting or dividing; a part divided 
from the reil:; a fmall and di!linct 
part of a writing er book. 

SECTOR, f~k'-t6r. f. A mathemati
cal inflrument for laying down or 
meafu1 ing angles. 

SECULAR, fek'-kil-ler. a. Not fpi
ritual, relating to affi1irs of the pre· 
fent world; in the church of Rome, 
not bound by monaili~k rules; hap
pening or comin2 once in a century. 

SECULARITY, lek-ku-lhc'-It-y. f. 
Worldline(s, att~ntion to tl!e things 
of the ptefent life. ' 

SECULAR!S.'l.TION, fek-kfi-lllr-y
za'-lhtm. f. The ad (,f converting 
from fpiritual appropriations to com· 
mon ufe. 

To SECULARIZE, fek'-kt1-l:l.-rlze. 
v. a. To convert from fpiritual ap
propriations' to common ufe; to 
make worldly. 

SECULARLY, a~k'-kfi-ler-!y. ad. In 
:.:. worldly manner. 

SECULARNESS, fek'-kt'l-lt~r-nes. f. 
V{ orldlinefs. 

SECUNDINE, fek'-Hn-dlne, f. The 
membrane in which the· embryo is 
wrapped, the after-birth. 

SECURE, fe-ku'r. a. Free from fear, 
eafy, 
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~a(y, affured; carelefs, wanting cau
tion; free from danger, fafe. 

To SECURE, fe-kC!'r. v. a. To make 
certain, to put out of hazard, to af
"certain, to proteCl:, to make fafe; to 
infure; to make fafL 

SECURELY, fe-ki'l'r.ly. ad. With
out fear, without dan;:-er, f.;fcly. 

SECUREMENT, f~·kt'{r.ment. f. 
· The caufe of fafety, proteel:ion, de

fence. 
SECU R lTY, f<':-k{l'r-Ic-{•. f. Care

lrifnefs, frredom fi·om' fear; confi
dence, want of vigilance, protec
tion, defence; any thiDg given as a 
pledge or caution; infurance; fafe
ty, certainty. 

SEDAN, ft: .. d.ln'. f. A kind of port
able coach, a chair. 

SEDATE, i~·da'te. a. Calm, unruf
fled, fen·ne. 

SEDATELY, fe-da'te-ly. ad. Calm
ly, without tlilturbance. 

SEDATENESS, fe-dil'te-ncs. f. 
Calmnefs, tranquillity. 

SEDATIVE, ihi' :t-tlv. a. Compof
ing, relieving. 

SEDli:NTARINESS, fM"-d~n-ter'-y
n~s. f. The ftatc of being fedentary, 
inactivity. 

SEDENTARY, (td'-den-ter-y. a. 
Paifed in fitting tEll, wanting mo
tion or aCl:ion; torpid, inaflive. 

SEDGE, frdzh'. f. A growth of nar
row flags ; a narrow Hag. 

SEDGY, fedzh'-y. a. Overgrown 
with n~rrow flags. 

SEDIMENT, feci'-y-m~nt. f. That 
which fubGdes or fettlcs at the bot
tom. 

SEDITfON, U-dHh'-lw. f. A tu
mult, an .infl.lrreCl:ion, a popular com
moti0n. 

SEDITIOUS, fe-dllh'-l!s. a. Ji'aBious 
with ~umulc, turbulent. 

SEDrTIOUSL Y, fc.diih'-M-Iv. ad 
Tumultuoully, with factitious'turbu
Jence. 

SEDl riOUSNESS, ft-dl!h'.Uf-nk 
f. Turbulence, difpolition to {edition. 

To SEDUCE, f~-dC!'s. v. a. To draw 
afide from the right, to tempt, to 
corrupt, to· deprave, to mifltad, to 
deceive. 
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SEDUCEMENT, f~-du'f.m~nt, r. 
PraCl:ice of fcduaion, art or means 
ufed in order to feduce. 

SEbUCER, fe-dC!'f.tJr. f. One wh() 
draw~ afide from the right, a tenJpt
er, a corrupter. 

SEDUCIBLE, fe-du-'fibl. a. Cor
ruptible,capableofbeing drawn a fide. 

SEDUCTION, f6.dlik'-fht'w. f. The 
act of fcducing, the art of clrawir;g. 
afide. 

SEDUCTIVE, fe-dl!k'-tfv, a. Apt 
to feducc, apt to miflead. 

SEl)ULITY, fc-di't'-llt-y. f. Diligent 
allid11ity, laborioufnefs, indu!hy, 
application. 

SEDULOUS, fed'-d&.-!l!s. a. Affidu
ous, i:;du!irious, laborious, diligent, 
painful. 

SEDULOUSLY, fed'-di';.!M-ly. :'.d. 
Alliduoufly, indulhiouily, Jabori
oufly, diligently, painfully. 

SEDULOUSNf~SS, fM-dC!-lM-n~s& 
f. Afliduity, afliduoufnefs, induftry,. 
diligence. 

'SEE, 16'. f. The feat of epif::opal 
power, the diocefe of_a bi!hcp. 

To tiEE, JC'. v. a. To perceive by 
the eye ; to obferve, to find; to dif
covcr, to defcry ; to cc.mverfe witb. 

To SEE, fc'. v. n. To have the power 
of fight, to have by the eye percep
tion ·of things diftar.t; to ltifcern 
without deception; to inq1iire, to 
diftinguifh ; tO be attentive ; to 
fcheme, to contrive. 

SEE, le'. interj. Lo, look. 
SEED, ft\'d. 1: The organifed par

ticle produced by plants and <tni
mals, from which new plants and 
animals arc generated,; fir !1 prin
ciple, original; principle of proJuc
tion ; pro~eny, off.~pring; race, ge
neration. 

To SEED, fe'd. v. n. To grow tO' 
p'erfetl maturity foas to ihed the feed. 

: SEEDC.:\KE, li:':"d-k:l'kc. f. A fweet 
cake imcr fperfed with warm aroma
tick feeds. 

• SEEDLING, fe'J-Hng. f. A young 
. plant juft rilen from the feed. · 
. SEEDL!P, J~'d-lip. l f. A ,,:·~,! ·r1 
SEEDLOP, fe d-l6p. f \',],,_;, ·.h.;: 

lower carrie~ bis feed 
J A 
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SEEDPEARL, fl:"d-pt':rl'. f. .Small SEEMLY, fc'm 1}'. a. Decent, be• 
grains of pearl. coming, proper, fit. 

SEED PLOT, le'd-plbt. f. The ground SEEMLY, fi':'m-1}·. ad. In a decent 
on which plants are fowed to be af- manner, in a proper manner. 
terwards uanfplauted. SEEN, fe'n. Part. palf. of SEE. 

SEEDTIME. le:'d-tlme. f. The fea- SEEN, fc'n. a. Skilled, vcrled. 
fon of fowing. Si:!. ER, fc'r. f. Ont! who fees; a pro-

SEEDSMAN, fi':'d7.·man. (. The phet, one whoforefe<s future events. 
fower, he that fcatter& the feed; one SEER WOOD, fe'r-»ud. f. Drv 
that ldls feeds. wood. See SI! A R wooD, ' 

SEEDY,fi':'d-f. a. Abounding with SEES/\W, fe'-fa. f. A recirroca-
feed. .~ ting n1otion. 

SEEING, fe'-Ing. f. Sight, vilion. To SEE.:iAW, fi':-.f<t v. n. To move 
SEEING, fe'·-lng. 1 .,d with a reciprocating motion, 
SEEING THAT, fc'-fng-thk J '· . To SEETH, li':'th. v. a. To boil, ta 
. Since, it being ro that. decoct in hot liquor. . 

To SEEK, li':'k. v. a. To look for, to To SEETB, fc'th. v. n. To be in a 
fearch for; to folicit, to endeavour ila:e of ehullit\on, to be hot. 
to gaiq~ tu go to find; to putfue by SEETHER, fC'tll-lir. f. A bciler, a 

. fecret machin~tions. pot. 
To SEEK, it'k. v. n. To make SEGMENT, fc;:,'-ment. f. A figure 

fearch, to make !r:q uiry, to endc<l- contained bttween a chord and an 
vour; to make puduit; to apply to, arch of tb circle, or fo much of the 
tO ufe folicitation ; to elldeavour circle as is cut dF by that chord. 
after. To SEGREGATE, f~g'-gr~-gate. 

Sb:EKER, ffr'ldH. f. One that feeks, v. :'1. To fet apart, to iq~arate from 
an inquirer. others. • 

SEEKSORROW, ft':'k-for-r,\. f. One SEGREGATION, feg-gri':-ga'-fh{m, 
who contin.ues to give himfdf vexa-~ C Separation from others. 
tion. :::EIGN EUldr\L, fl:n-nil'-ry-al. a. 

To SEEL, fi':'l. v. a. To clo[e the Invelted with large powers, incle-
eyes. A term of falconry, the· eyes pendent. 
of a wild or haggard hawk being SEIGNIOR, !"c'n-ny(Jr. f. A lord, 
for a time lcelcd or clofed. The tide of honour given by Ita-

To SEEL, ie'l. v. n. To lean on one lians. . 
fide. SEIGNIORY,ic'n-nyo.ry. f. A lord-

To SEEM, m· m. v. n. To appear, fhip, a territory. 
to make a Jhow; to ha·;e femblance; SEIGNORAGE, fc'n-ny6-rldzh. f. 
to have the appearance of truth; Authority, acknowledgment of 
It Seems, there is an appe~uancc, power. 
though no reality; it is fometimcs a To SE l GNORISE, ft'n-ny(Jrrl.ze. v.a. 
flight affirmation; it appears to be. To lord over. 

SEEMER, fe'm-l!r. f. One that ear- SEINE, fa'ne. f. A large net ufed to 
ries an appearance. catch fiJh. 

SEEMING, fi':'m-ing. f. ;\n app<r.ar- SElNER, f?(ne-{a, f. One who fiil1es 
ance, fhow, fcmblance; fair appear- with a feine. 
ance ; opinion. SElZABLE, fc'z-~bl. a. Liable to be 

SEEMINGLY, f6'm-Ing-ly. ad. In feized. 
appearance, in !how, in fcmhlance. To SEIZE, fez. v. a. To take pof-

SEEMINGNESS, fe'm-Ing-I;As. f. feffion of, to grafp, to lay hold on, 
PlaufLbility, fair appearance. to fallen on, to take forcible pof· 

SEEMLINESS, fe'm-ly-11cs. f. De- fe/Jion of by law. 
cency, handfomenefs, .comelinefS, To SEIZE, fe'z. v. n. To fix the 
grace, beauty. gnlfp or the power on any thing. 

SEIZ-
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SEIZIN, f~'zn. f. The aa of taking Evidrnt in itfelf, commanding im--
polfeffion ; the things poildfed. mediate ~lfent. 

SEIZURE, fe'-:z.hO.r. f. Tbc aB: of SELF-INTEREST, felf-fr.'-t~r-M. f. 
feizing; the thing feiz~d; the aB: of Sdfiihnels. 
taking forcible poffdlian; gripe, SELF-INTERESTED, felf-ln'-tl:r-
polfeflion; catch. l~11-ld. a. Sclfin •. 

SELDOM, fel'-dO.m. ad. Rarely, not SELF-POSSESSiON, felf-puz zHh' --
often. (tn. f. Com;wfcnc of mind. 

SELDOMNESS, W' -dum-nes. f. Un- SE.LF. -SU F.FlCiii.NCE,fl:lf-fUf-~ 
comm.,nnef!, rarcncfs. Hfb' -ens. f. 

SELDSHOWN, f(:ld'-lh0ne. a. Se!- SELF-SUFFlC[ENCY, felf- • 
do m exhibited :o vi~w. fM- flil.'- (:n f)·. 

To SELECT, l6-ll:!d. v. a. To choofc Se~f-ccmcei~cdnefs. 
in preference to other> rcjedr:d. SELF-SUFFtClENT, fl:lf.ffi.· Hih'-

SELECT, f6-lcld. <1. Niceiy .:hofen, ent. a. Rdying LOO much on one's 
choice, culled out on accuur.t of fu- fc]f. 
periour excellenc~. ::;ELFIGH, f61f'--lih. a. Attentive only 

SELECTION, ft':-!ek'-!lv~m. f. The I to one's own interc.fl:, voidof regard 
act of culling or d100:ing, ch,,icc. brother~;, 

SELECTNESS, fc-ltkt'-ncs. f. The SSCFISHLY, fcH'-:lih-lj. ad. With 
fiate of being fekcl. .. regard only t() his own int~rdl:, with-

SELECTOR, fc-lek'-t\lr. f. He who out love of others. 
feleas. SELFISHNESS, felf'-lih-nk f. At-

SELENOGRAPHICAL, fe!-]6.) teotion to his own intercft, without 
nb-grM'-y-k;\1. ( any regard to others; felf-love. 

SELENOGRAPHICK, ftl-lc--s a. SELFSAME, felf-fftme. a. Nume-
n6-gd.f-ik. rically the fame. 
Belonging to fclcnography. . To SELL, fel', v.a. To give for a price. 

SELENOGRAPHIST, fel-1~-r.bg'- To SELL, J~l'. v. n. To have com-
gd.-Hft. f. One who defcrib~s the rncrcc or traffick with one. 
moon. SELLANDER, fel'-lcn-dlir. f. A 

SELENOGRAP HY, fel-lt-n6g'-gra- dry fcabin a t\orfe's hough or pall:ern. 
fy. f. A delcription of the moon. SELLER, fel'-h\r. f. The perfon 

SELF, fell. pronoun. It's prir~~ary rh at fdls, vt~ndcr. 
fignification {eems to be that of SELVAGE, fc'l'-vldzh. f. The edge 
ali adjective; vc;ry, particular, this of cluth w;H.:re it is clofed by corn-
above others; it is united both to the plic:tting the threads. 
pcrfonal pronouns, a~1d to the neu"- SELVES,f~lv'z. ThepluralofSELF. 
tral pronoun lt, a11d is always ::ddc-d SEM BLABLE, f~m'-bl~bl. a. Like, 
when they arc ui·~d reciprocally, as, rclern!)ling. 
1 did n(Jt hurt Him, he hurt Him- SEMI1L/\BLY, f<':m'-blAh-ly. ad. 
felf, The peovle hifs M'e, but I clap With re fern h!ance. 
Myfelf; compo:mdcd with Him,~ SEMl.lL\NCE, fem'-bl~ns. f. Like-
:rronoun fnbH:antive, Self i> in ap- nefs, limilill!de; appearance, Jhow, 
pearance an ad_i,~<'live; joined to M)', fir,urc. 
Thy, Our, Your, pronoun adj~:c-' SEMBL:"INT, ft~m'-hlAnt. a. Like, 
~ivcs, it fce:m a fubt!antive; it is reft·mbling, having the appearance 
much L~led in compofition. of ::wy th:nv. Little ukd. 

SELF-CONCEIT, !eli--kon-fc't. f. A SEMBLA'rlVE,fem'-bl~-dv. a. Re-
too high opinio:J of one's fClf. femhling. 

SELF-CONCl,:ITED, ft~lt~k6n-ft't- To SEI\·1riLE, fl:.n'hl. v.n. To repre-
. fd. a. I-hving to::J high an opinion icnt, to make a likene(s. 

of one'o felt: SEMI, ft~m' my. f. A word whic:.h. 
S~,LF-E V ID ENT, !clf-l:v'-y-dl:nt. a. ufed in compolltion, fignilie• haif; 

3 ... :a SEMI .. 
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SEMIANNQLAR, f~m-my-an'-nil
ler. a. Half round. 

SEN,IIB ARllA ROUS, fl:m-my-M'r
bl-rus. a. Half civilized. 

SEMIB RJEF, fern' -rnj-brl:f. f. A 
note in mufick relating to time. 

SEMICHORQS, Jem'-my-kr> 1Us. f. 
Half of the perfons who con1pofe 
the chorus. 

SEMICIRCLE, ftm'-my-fl::-kl. f. A 
half round, part of a circle divid,·d 
by the diameter. 

SEMlCIRCLED, fern-} 
· m:f-ltrk'ld. a. Half 

SEMICIRCULAR. fl:m- 1ound. 
my-fer'. ku-Jer. . 

SEMICOLON, fem•my-kb'-16n. f. 
Half a colon, a point made thus (;] 
to note a greater paufe than that of 
a comma. 

SFMIDlAMETER, fl:m.my-clHm'
l:-t6r. f. Half the line, which, 
drawn through the centre of a circle 
divides it into two equal parts. 

SE MID lA PHANEl TY, Unu-my-di
:1-fA-ne -It y. f. Half tranfparency, 
imperfetl: tran(parenr.y. 

SEMIDIAPHANOUS, fem-my-dl-
.1£'-a-nus. a. lmperfec1ly tranf-
parent. 

SEMlFLUJD, fem'-my-fl1!''-Id. a. 
Jmperfetl:ly fluid. 

SEM1LUNAR,fem'·my-h1",ner.} 
6EMILUNARY, fl:m'-my-llt"- a. 

n~r-y. 
Refernbling in form a half moon. 

~EM! METAL, !C:m"-my-met'l. f. 
Half metal, imperfetl: metal. 

SEMINAL, fem'-fn-l:l. a. Belong
ing to feed; contained in the feed, 
radical. 

SEMINALITY, fem-In-al'-It-y. f. 
The nature of feed ; the power of 
bting produced. 

~EMINARY, fem'-In-er-y. (. Th~ 
ground where any thing is {own t<' 
~e afterwards tranfptanted ; the 
place er origillal fiock whence any 
~hing is brol.lght; feminal Hate; 
original, firft princi pies ; breeding 
place, pl'!ce of cducatton whence 
fcholars are tranfplanteJ into life. 

SEMINATION, Um.hd.'-fldw. f. 
The act of fowin~. 

* 
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SEMJNIFICAL, fc!m-ln-H'.J. I 
keJ. ~. 

SEMINIFICK, ftim-In-ft'-Ik. 
Pr:;dqttivf' of feed. 

SEMJNJFICATION, fem-In If-y. 
ka'-1M,1, f. The propagation froll\ 
• iw {eed or feminal p;Ht>. 

SEMJOP JiCOUS, fern-my-6-pr· 
lu'1s. a. lblfdark. · 

SE MIORDI N ,\TE, fcm-ruy-i'r-dy· 
ntk f. A En<; drawn at rigtlt angles 
to and bifeBed by the axis, and, 
rea•:hing from one !de of th~ {eclion 
to ;,nntl:cr. 

SEM!PAUSE, fcm'-rny-rkz. f. A, 
pau(e, in reading vcrfe, of lhorte~ · 
duration than that em; .. •loycd where 
there is a proprr cefura. 

SEMIPEDAL, fl:m-my-p~'-dl:l. a. 
Containing half a foot. 

SEMJPEDE, f~m'-my-ped. f. Half 
a foot. 

SEMlPELLUCJD, fem-my-pel-14"-. 
si d. a. Half <;I ear, imperfec.tly tranf. 
parent. 

SEl\lliPERSPICUOUS,fem'-my-pb, 
(~,lk". fdls. a. Halt tranfpnrent, im· 
perfei:ll y clear • 

S~MIPROOF, icm'-my-prOf. f. Th!! 
proof of a ling!~ evidence. 

SE. M!?-D ;nRATE, ft·m-my-1 
~wa -d1 ;ue. f. 

SE"MlQUARTILE, fern-m)·~ , 
kwa'r-dle. 
In ~11ronorny ~ an arpetl: of the pla. 
nets when dit!ant from each othe~ 
forty-jive degrees, or (m~ lign and~ 
half. 

SEl\1IQ.U AVER, f<~m'-rny-kw~-v~r. 
f. Jn mufick, a note containing half 
the quantity of a quavn, 

SEMlQYlNTILE,. lem-mj-kwln'
tile. L In all:ronomy, an alpect of 
the planets when at the diftance 
of thirty,lix degrees from on~ 
another. 

SEMISEXTfLE, a~rn my-fek{-tUe. 
(. A fcmilixth, an afpea of the 
planets when they are diHant from 
each other one twelfth part of a cir.o: 
ck, or thirty degrees. 

£EM!c;PHERICAL, ftm-my-sftr"· 
ry-kel. a. Ht!onging to half a fphere~ 

SEMISPHEROJI?AL, {~m'-my-sfe· 
roi'''!' 
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roi"--dt\1. a. Formed like a half 
fpheroid. 

S.~MITF,RTIAN, fem-my-tcr' -fut!n. 
f. An ague compounded of a tertian 
and a quotidian. 

SEMIVOWEL, fcm'-my-vow-Il. f. 
A confonant which has an impcrfeEt 
found ofit's own. 

S.EM P 1 TERN AL, fb- py-ter'- ne!. a. 
Eternal in futuri:y, having begin
ning, but no end; i'1 poetry it is 
ufed limply for eternal. 

SEMl' I'I'ERN lT Y, fem-py-t~r'-nft· 
j. f. Future duration without end. 

SEMSTRESS, fcrns'-trh f. A wo
man whofe buii:H:ls is to few, a wo- · 
man who lives by her needle. 

~~NARY, fcn'-ncr-j. a. Belonging 
to the number lix, containing fix. 

SEN AT{':, I en'. r1et. f. An ~(lembly 
of counfdlors, a body of men fet 
apart to confult for the publick 
good. 

SENATE'J-IOUSE, flm'-nl:.t-hous. f. 
Place of puhlick council. . 

SENATOR,fl:n'-llct-Ur. f. A publick 
counfe!lor. 

~ENATORIAL,fl:.n-n~-to'-ry-R ~ 
~ENATORIAN, fcn-na-t6'- a. 
. ~-~. . 

l:!elonging to f~nators, befitting fe
nators. 

To SEND, fl:nd'. v, a. To difpatch 
from one place to another; to corn
million by authority to go and aCt; 
to grant as from a dittant place; to 
inHtEt as from a diilance; to emit, 
to imrnit; to dilfufe, to propagate. 

To SEND, f~nd'. v. n. To deliver 
· or .Jifpatch a mcJl'age; To Send for, 

to require by meirage to come or 
caufe to be brought. 

~ENDER, fend'-ur. f. He that fends. 
~ENE':iCENCE, 11~-nb'-fens. f. The 

fiate of growing old, decay by time. 
SENESCHAL, fcn'.nCf-fhel. f. One 

who had in grPat houfes the care of 
feail:s, or domci1ick ceremonies. 

SENILE, ft:' -nlle. a. Belonging to 
old age, confequent on old age. 

~EN fOR, fC'-ny6r. f. 011c older than 
another, one who on account of 
longer time has fome fupcriority; an 
aged p~rfcm1 

SEN 

SENIORITY, fll-nybr'-It-y. (, lU~ 
derlhip, priority -of birth. 

SENNA, fcn'-11A. f. A phytic;;~l tree. 
SENNTGHT, fen'-nit. f. The !pace 

of (even nights and days, a week. 
SENOCULAR, fe-noJt'-k~1-ler. a. 

Having ~ix eyes. 
SENSA'fiON, ftn-fi't'-lhun. f. Per~ 

ception by means of the fenfes. -
SENSE, fens'. f. Faculty or power. 

by which external objects are per. 
ceived; perception by the fc11fes. 
fenfation; perception of intcl!ecr: 
apprchenlion of mind; fcnlibility~ 
qu;cknefs o_r keennefs of percertion; 
qnderHandmg, foundr.efs of facul
ties ; firength 9f natural reafon ~ 
reafon, realonablc meaning; opi• 
nion, notion, judgment; confciouf
nefs, conviction; moral perception; 
mear,ing, import. 

SENSELESS! f~n~'-les. a_. Wanting 
frnfc, wantlllg hfe, vmd of all life 
or perc_eption; unfeeling, wauting 
perception; unreafonable, Hupid; 
contrary to true judgment; want
ing fenlibility, wanting quicknefs or 
keenncfs of perception; wanting 
knowledge, unconfcious. 

SENSELESSLY, fens'-les-ly. ad. Itt 
a fenfclels manner, ftupidly, unrea~ 
fo11ably. 

SENSELESSNESS, fens'-lH-nes. f. 
F"IIY, abfnrdity. 

SENSIBILITY, l!~o-fy-bli"-lr-)·. f. 
~i(knef~ of fenfation; quicknefl 
of perception. 

SENSJBLE, fen'-slbl. a. H:tving the 
power of perceiving by the fenfes ~ 
per~.:eptible by the fenfes ; perceived 
by the mind ; perceiving by either 
mind or lenfes; having moral per
ception; havi11g 'juick intellectual 
feeling, being ealily or firongly af~ 
feCted ; convinced, perfuaded; in 
low converfation it has fometimes 
the fenfe of reafonable, judicious, 
wife. 

SENSIBLENESS, fen'.dbl-nes. f 
Poffibility to be perceived by th~ 
fenfes ; aC:lual perception by mind 
or body; quicknefs of perception. 
fenfibility; pa;nrul confcioufncfs • 

.SENSIBLY, ier{.~ib-ly. ad. Percep
tibly 
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· tibiy to the fenfes; with perception 
of either mind or body; externally, 
lly imprellion on the fenfes; with 
quick intelleClual prrception; in 
Jo.w l<mgu:~lle, judiciouily, reafon
ably. 

SEN~1TIVE, f~n'-sl tfv. a. Having 
fenJc or perception, but not reafon. 

SENSITfVEL Y, fl:n'-si-dv-ly. ad. 
In a fenJi ti ve man.ner. 

SENSOR tU M, len-f<Y -ry-um. l f 
,SENSORY, ilm'-fo-ry. S ' 

The part where the fenfes tranfmit 
their perceptions w the mind, the 
feat of f,~nre; organ of fenfation. 

SENSUAL, fen'.fft·ei. a. Conlii1ing 
in fen le, depe,a.ling on fenfe, affet1-
ing the fenlcs; plea{ing to the 
fenfcs, carnal, not fpiritu:Jl; dc11<i
tion to fenfe, lewd, lnxuricus. 

~ENSUALIST, fcn'-nl-el-I!l:. f. A 
carnal perfon, one devoted to cor
pur~! pleafures. 

SEN0UALITY, fcn-fu-al'-It-y. f. 
Addiction to brutal aad corporal 
pleafurcs. 

To SENSU~\LIZE, Jen'-fi'L-a-Hze. 
v. a. To iink to fenfual pieafures, 
to degrade the mind into fclbjcction 
to the fenfes. 

SENSUALLY, fen'-1L,.cl-y. ad. In 
a fenfilal manner. 

SENSUOUS, f~n'-fu-l1s. a. Tender, 
pathetick, full of paifion. 

SENT, fl:nt'. Prct. and put. paif. 
of SEND. 

SENTENCE, fcn'~tcns. f. Determi .. 
nation or decifion, as of a judge ci
vil or criminal ; it is u ill ally fp,>kcn 
of condemnation pronounced by the 
judge; a m~xim, an axiom, gene
rally moral; a fhort paragraph, a 
period in writing-. 

To SEN:'.ENCE, le<l'-tens. v. a. To 
pafs the !aft judgmcut on any one; 
to condemn. 

SE NTENTJOSITY, fcn-ten-fhy-bs'
it-j•. f. Comprehenfion in a fen
tence. 

SENT.F.NTIOUS, fcn-tcn'-ihus. a. 
Abounding with fhort fentences, 
axioms, and maxims, lhort and em:r
l!etick. 

s:EkrENTIOUSL Y, fcn.tcn'-fnM-

SEP 
ly. ad. In fhort fentence~, witb 
fl:riking brevity. 

SENTENTIOUSNESS, fen-ten'. 
fhtif-nes. f. Pithinefs of fen1ences, 
brevity with il:rength. 

SENTERY, fen'-th-y. f. One who is 
fcnt to watch in a garrifon, or in the 
outlines of an army. 

SENTIENT, R:n'-fllCnt. a. Pcrceiv.. 
ing, having perception. 

SRN TIENT, Jcn'-fh:':nt. f. He that 
has perception. 

SENT1MENT, fl:n'-ty-ment. f. 
Thought,, notion, o;:-inion; the fenf~ 
confidered diflindly from the lan
g·uage or things, a flriking fentence 
in a. compofition. . 

SENTIMENTAL, fen-t)•-mcn'.dl. 
a. 'fho<~ghtful, reflecting, feniiblc. 

SENTJNEL, l~a'-ty-nel. t'. One wh<» 
watches or keeps guard to preven~ 
furpr\fc. 

SENTIZY, fcn'-try. f. A watch, a 
ientincl, one who watches in a g:u
rifon, or army; guard, watch, th({ 
duty of a fentry. 

SENTRYBOX, ,l:rJ'.try-b6ks. f. The 
fiand of a fcntinel, a kind of fhed ta 
ftreen a fentir.d from ~he weather. 

SEPARA131Li'fY, fcp-pcr-•\·bH'-y
ty. f. The quality of admitting 
difunion or difcerption. 

SEPARABLE, fep' -rer-frbl. a. Suf, 
ccptivc of difunion, difcerptible' 
poffible to be disjointed from {ome
thir.g. 

SEPARABLENESS, fep'-p~r-!tbl-
nes. f. Capablenefs of being fep~
rated. 

To SEPARATE, f~p'-pcr-Iite. v. a. 
To break, to divide into parts; to 
difunitc, to di,join; to fever frolll 
the rcll:; to fet apart ; to fegregate; 
to withdraw. 

To SEPARATE, fcp'-per-ilte. v. n., 
To part, to be difunited. 

SEPARATE, fep'-pl:r-ec. a. Divided 
from the reil:; difnnited from the 
body, difengaged from corporeal 
nature. 

SEPARATELY, fep'-pl:r-tt-ly. ad, 
Apart, iingly, dillint!ly. 

SEPARATEN!<:SS, fcp'-per-et-nAs. 
f. The fl:ate of being fepara,te. 

~EPA. ... 
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SEPARATER, fep'-pl:r-a tfir. f. One 
that feparates, 

SEPARATiON, fep-per-a'-fldm. f. 
The atl of feparating, disjunCtion; 
the ftate of being {eparate, difunion; 
the chymical analyfis, or op«;.ration 
of difLmiting things mingled ; di 
vorce, disjunc1ion from a married 
Hate. 

SEPARATIST, fep'-pkll-tift. f. One 
who divides from the church, a 
fchifmatick. 

SEPARATOR, f~p'-pet-a-t{tr. f. One 
who divide~, a divider. 

SEP ARATORY,fcp"-per-~-tur'-y. a. 
Ufed in feparation, 

SEPOSITION, fep-p6-zlfh'-un. f. 
The att of fetting apart, fegregation. 

SEPT, .fept'. f •. A clan, a race, age
neranon. 

SEPT AN GULAR, fep-t?tng' -gt\-ler. 
a. Having feven corners or fides. 

SEPTEMBER, fep-tem'-bftr. f. The 
ninth month of the year, the feventh 
from March. 

SEPTEMVIR, fep-tem'-ver. f. One 
of feven in equal authority. 

SEPTEMVIRATE, fep-tcm'-ver-k 
(. The office of the feptemviri. 

SEPTENARY, fep' -ten-cr-y. a. Con
fi!l:ing of feven. 

SEPTENARY, fep-teo'-ner-y. f. The 
number [even. 

SEPTENNIAL, fep-ten'-nyl:l. a. 
La!ling feven years; happening once 
in feven years. 

SEPTENTRION, fl:p-ten'-tr.f-un. f. 
The north. 

SEPTENTRION, 
tr}dm. 

SEPTENTRIONAL, 
try-6-nl:l. 
Northern. 

r• ' , ) 1ep-ten- t 
n , ,. (a. 
1<:p-tcn • J 

SEPTENTRlONALITY, fep-ten
try-6-rilti'-It-y. f. Nortberlinef.~. 

SEPTENTRioNALLY, fcp-ten'
try-6-nel-y. a!,l. Towards the north, 
northerly. 

To SEPTENTRIONATE, fcp-ten'
tr)r-6. nate. V. n. To tend north
erly. 

S E Q__ 

SEPTILATERAL, fep-ty-Ett'~tcdl. 
a. Having feven fides. 

SEPTUAGENARY, fcp-tft-ldzh'~ 
l:n-l:r-y. a, Confifting of fc-
venty. 

SEPTlJAGESIMAL, fl:p-tf.d.-
dzhes'. Im-el.a.Confiffingof feventy. 

SEPTUAGJNT, fep'-t&-.'t-dzhlnt. f. 
The old Greek verfion of the Old 
Teftament, fo called, as being fup
pofed the work of fcventy-two in
terpreters. 

SEPTUPLE, fep'-tupl. a. Seven 
times as much. 

SEPULCHRAL, fe.pul'-krel. a. Re.
lating to burial, relating to the grave, 
monumental. 

SEPULCHRE, fep'-pt'l!-kur. f. A 
grave, a tomb. 

To SEPULCHRE, fe-pul'-kur. v. a. 
To bury, to entomb. 

SEPU L TURE, fep'-pul-tf1r. f. In
terment, burial. 

SEQYACIOUS,fe.kwa'-lhUs. a. Fol
lowing, attendant; duClile, pliant. 

SEQYACITY, fc.kwas'-lt-y. f. 
Duc1ility, toughnels. 

SEQUEL, m'-kwl:l. f. Conclufion, 
fucceeding part; confequence, event; 
confequence inferred, confequen
tialnefs. 

SEQYENCE, fe'-kwens. f. Order of 
fucceilion; feries, arrangement, me
thod ; cards in regular order. ' 

SEQ.!JENT, fe'-kwent. a. Following, 
fucceeding; confeqnential. 

To SRQYE$TER, lt-kwes'-tl!r. v. a. 
To fcparate from others for the lake 
of pri\·acy ; to put afide, to re
move; to withdraw, to fegregate; 
to fet a fide from the ufe of the owner 
to that of others; to deprive of pof
feilions. 

SEQYESTRARLE, fe-kwl:s'-tdbl. 
a. Subjea to privation; capable of 
feparation. 

To SEQ11ESTRATE, fc-kwes'-td.te. 
v. n. To fequefter, to feparate from, 
company. 

SE.PTICAL, fep'-ty-Hl.} a. Having 
&EPTlCK, fep'-dk. power to 

promote or, produce putrefaCtion. · 

SEQYESTRATION, fek-wCC.tra'
fht'tn, f. Separation, retirement; 
difunion, disjunCtion; Hate of be
ing fet afide; deprivation oftqe ufe 
and profits of a poff.:ffior. 

::iEQyES, 
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!'BQ_UESTR ATOR,fek'- wtf-trA-ttr. 
f. One who takes from a man the 
profit of his pofreffions. 

SERAGLIO; f6-r<'d'-lyt1, f. A houfe of 
women kept for debauf;hery, 

SERAPH, fcr'-d.f. f. One of the or. 
· ders of angels. 
S~RAPHIC~L., f~:/~1'-f)'-b~l.} a. 
SERAPHICJ..., fe-rar -dk. 

1\ngdick, angelica!. 
SERAPHIM, fcr'-d.-firn. f. The 

plural of SE RIll' n. 
SERE, li"r. a, Dry, withered, no 

lonber gre~n. 
SElWl\JADE, fcr-crd'de. f. Mufick 

or longs with which ladies are en
tertained by t:-teir l<wers in the night. 

'To SERENADE, ler-en-a'de. v. a. 
To entertain lliith notlnrnal mulick, 

S4RENE, 1\\-.re'n. a. Calm, placid; 
unruffled, even of ttrnper. 

SERENE, lt-d:'n. f. The unwhole
fome damp of the evening. 

To SERENE, f6-re'n, v. a. To calm, 
to quiet, 

SERENI~LY, (~ ri':'n-ly. ad. Calm
ly, quietly; with unruffied temper, 
coolly. 

SERENENESS, f~-ri':'n-ncs. f. Sere
nity. 

SERENITUDE, U:-rl:n' .. ny·ttrd. f. 
Calmncfs, coolnels of mind. 

SERENITY, f~-ren'-ny-ty. f. Ca!m
nefs, temperature; peace, quiel
nefs; C\'enuefs of temper. 

SERGE, fi:rd7.h'. f. A kind of cloth. 
SERGEANT, IA'r-dzhant. {. An of

ficer whofc bufincfs i~ to execute the 
commands of magil!rates ; a petty 
l.lf!iccr in thi army ; a lawy~r of the 
l1ighell: rank under a judge; it is 
a title given to fame of the king's 
fervants, as Sergeant chirurgeons. 

~ERGJ:L'lNTRY, f:i'r-dzh;\nt-trj. f. 
1\ peculiar fcrvice due to the killg 
for the tenure of lands. 

SERGEANTSHU•, li'r-dzhant.flllp. 
f. The office, of a fergeam. 

SERIES,fe'-ry-tz. f. Sequence, order; 
fuccdiion, cour[e. 

SERIOUS, fc'-ry-lts. a. Grave, f<.l
Jemn, important. 

SERlOUSL Y,f<':'-ry-M-ly. id. Grave
ly, folemnly, in earndt. 

SE.R 

SERIOUSNESS, fC'-rf-M-nes. t, 
Gravity, folemnity, earneft atten• 
tion. 

SERMOCIN ATE, ftr-mos'-)·-n!lte. 
v. n. To make fpeeches. 

SE.Rl\10CINAT10N, fl:r-mM-y-na'
fh6rt. f. The act or practice of mak
ing lpceches. 

SERMOCINATOR, fer-mbs'-y-na• 
tur. f. A fp~echmaker. 

SERMON, J~r'-m6n. f. A difcourfe 
of inlhut1ion pronounced by a 
divine for the edification of the 
people. 

To SERMON, fer'-mfin. v. a. To 
difcourfe :15 in a fermon ; to tutor, 
to teach dogmatically; to ldl'on. 

To ShRlViON1ZE, fer'-m~n-hc. v. n. 
To make a f~rmon, to preach a ler
mon, to give in!huC1ion in a formal 
manner. 

SEROSITY, fc-rM-Itj. f. Thin or 
watery pzrt nf the blood. 

SEROUS, fc'-rlts. a, Thin, watery; 
adapted to the ferum. 

SERPENT, fcr'-pcnt. f. An animal 
that moves by undulation without 
legs. 

SERPENTINE, fer'•pen-tlne, a. Re. 
fembling a ferpcnt ; winding )ike a 
fer pent. 

SERPIGINOUS, fer-rlJzh'-ln-l!s. a. 
Difeafcd with a ferpigo. 

SERPIGO, fer-pl'-g&. f. A kind of 
te1ter. 

SERRATE,fbr'-rate. }a. Form-
SERRATED, (c!:r'-ra dd. ed with 

jags or indentnre~ like the edge of 
a faw. 

SERRA'PfON, feHi\'.[b{I(J. f. Form· 
ation in the fhape of a law. 

SERRATURE, ier'-r:i-tur. f. Indent• 
ure !ika tenh of (aws. 

To SERRY, fcr'-ry. v. a. To prefs 
clCJfe, to drive h~rd tegether. 

SERV .ANT, let'-v{tnt. f. One who. 
attends another, and ads at his corn• 
m and; one in a fiatc of fubjettion, 
Unufttal; a word of civility ufcd to 
fuperirJUrs or cqua!G. 

To SERYI·~. fcrv', v. a. To attend 
at command ; to briRg as a. rnt~nial 
attendant; to be fubfervient or lub
ordin~te to; to fupply \wit • any 
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thiog; to obey in military aEtions ; 
to be fufficient to ; to be of ufe to, 
to affi!l; to promote; to comply 
with; to Cltisfv, to content; to 
ll:and inll-ead of· any thing to one; 
to requite, as he Served me ungrate
fully ; in divinity, to worfhip the 
Supreme Being; To Serve a war
rant, to fei:ze an offender; and carry 
him to ju!l:ice. 

To SERVE, f~rv'. v. n. 'To be a fer
vant or flave; to be in fubjetlion; 
to attend, to wait ; to act in war ; 
to produce the end delired; to be 
fufficient for a purpofe ; to fuit, to 
be convenient; to conducc, to be 
of ufe; to officiate or mini!ler. 

SE-RVICE, lcr'-vls. f. Menial office, 
low bulinefs done at the command 
of a matter ; attendance of a fer
vant; place, office of a fervant ; any 
thi11g done by way of duty to a fu
periour; attendance on any fupe
riour; profeffion of relpeEt: uttered 
or lent; obedience, fubmiffion; aa 
on the performance of which poifef
lion depends; aCtual duty, office; 
employment, bufinefs; military du
ty; a military acJ,ievement; pur
pofe, ufe; ufeful office, advantage; 
favour; publick office of devotion; 
courfe, order of di!bes; a tree and 
fruit. 

SERVICEABLE, ftV-vif-ebl. a. Ac
tive, diligent, officious; ufeful, be
neficial. 

SERVICEABLENESS, fer'-vlf-ebl
nes. f. Oflicioul'nefs, :J:~livity ; ufe
fulnefs, beneficialnefs. 

SERVILE, fer'-vH. a. Slavi!b, mean; 
fawning, cringing. 

SERVILELY, ler'-vll-ly. ad. Mean
ly, llavilbly. 

SERViLENESS, ft~:-'-vii.nes. } f 
SERVILITY, fer-v!l'-lt-y. . 

Slavilhnefs, involuntary obedience; 
meanne(s, dependance, bafcnefs; 
!la very, the condition of a flave. 

SERVING-MAN, fl:r'-vlng min. f. 
f\ menial fcrvant. 

SERVlTOR,ft':r'-vy-tlir. 1. A fervant, 
attendant ; one of the lowell order 
in the univerfity. 

SERViTUDE) fer'-vy-tild. f. S.lave-
voL. u, 

SET 

ry, flate of a llave, dependance; 
fervants collectively. 

SERUM, {f'-r6.m. f. The thin and 
watery part that feparatcs from the 
rell: j,. any liqaor; that part of the 
blood which in coagulation feparatcs 
from the grume. 

SESQYiALTER. fH-kwy-!11'-~ 
tc':r. ' 

SESQQIAL TERAL, fU-kwy- 3
•. 

?..1'-ter-~l. 
In geometry, is a ratio, where one 
quantity or number contains another. 
once and half as much more, as fix 
and nine. 

SESQYIPED AL, fes"-kwy-pt':'- ~ 
d~. -

SESQ1HPEDALIAN,f~s'-kwy- a; 
pe-da"-lyl:n. 
Containing a foot and ::1 half. 

SESQQIPLICATE, fl:s'-kw}'·plf-
kiue. a. In mathematicks, is the 
proportion one quantity or number 
has to another, in the ratio of one 
half. 

SESQ~HTERTIAN, fl:r-kwy-tl:r'
llH':n. C Having fuch a ratio, ai 
that one quantity or number con
tains another once and one third 
part more, as between fix and eight. 

SESS, f~s'. f. Rate, cefs charged, tax. 
SESSION, feil1'-hn. f. The atl of fit

ting ; an alfembly of magi!hates 
or fenators; the fpace for which an 
allembly fits, without intermiflion 
or rccefs ; a meeting of j ullices, as 
the Seffions of the peace. 

SESTERCE, fU-tl:rs. f. AmonQ: the 
Romans, a fnm of about ~ight 
pounds one !hilling and five pence 
half-penny Sterling. 

To SET, !.et'. v. a. To place, to 
put in any fitllation or place ; to 
put into any condition, Hate, or 
poftll.' ; to make motionlefs; to fx, 
to !late by fome rul~;~; to regulate, 
to ::u:ljuft; to .fit to mufick, to adapt 
with notes ; to plant, not fow ; to 
interfperfc or m:uk with any thing; 
to reduce from a fratlured or di!1o. 
cated Hate; to appoint, to fix: ; to 
ftake at play; to fix in metal ; tO , 
embarr~fs, to di1hefs; to apply to 
fome;hwg; to fix: the eyes; to offer 
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for a p!ice; to phce in order, to 1 SET, fCt'. f. A number of things fuit-
frame; to fiation, to place; w op- ed to each other; any thing not 
pofe; to bring to a fine edge, as to fown, but put in a ftate of fome 
Set a razm; To Set about, to apply growth into the ground; the fall of 
to; To Set againft, to place in a the fun below the horizon; a wager 
il:ate of enmity or oppolition; To at dice. , 
Set apart, to neglect for a feafon; 'SETACEOUS, ft':-tlt'-!Ms, a. Briftly, 
To Set atidc, to omit for the pre- fet with il:rong hairs, 

. fent; to rejeet; to abrogate, to an-, SETON, fc'tn. a. A Seton is made 
nul; To Set by, 'to regard, to when the fkin is taken up with a 
efieem ; to rej~a or omit for the needle, and the wound kept open 
prefent; To ::,et down, to mention, , by a twill: of tilk or h:~ir, that hu-
to explain, to relate in writing; To mours may vent thcmfclves. Far-
Set forth, to publi!h, to promul- ricrs call this operation in cattle 
ga:e, to make appear; To Set for- Rowel ling. 
ward, to advance, to promote; To SETTEE, let-t~'. f. A large long feat 
Set otf, to rj!cornmend, to adorn, to with a b:~ck to it, 
embeliifh; To Set on or upon, to SETTER, fk-tar. f. One who fets ;. 
animate, to inlligate, to incite ; to a dog who beats the field, and points 
attack, to aifault; to fix the atten- the bird for the fportfmen; a man 
tion, to determine to any thing with who performs the office of a fetting 
fettled and full refolution; To Set dog, or finds out perfons to be plun-
out, to affign, to allot; to puhlifh; dered; a b~iliff's follower. 
to mark by boundaries or diHinc- SETTING-DOG, fl:t'-tfng-dog. f. 
tions of fpace; to adorn, to embel- A dog taught to find game, and 
li!h; to Mife, to equip; To Set up, point it out to the fportfman. 
to ereet, to efiabliJh newly; to raifc, I SE'l'TLE, a~t'l. f. A feat, a bench. 
to exalt; to place in view; to place To SE l'TLE, Jil:t'l. v. a. To place 
:in repofe, to fix, to reil:; to raife in any certain il:ate after .a time of 
with the voioc; to advance; to raile :lluC:luation or difiurbance; to fix ill 
to a fufficient fortune. any way of life; to fix in any place}. 

To SET, fet'. v. n. To fall below to efrablifh, to confirm; to deter-
the horizon, as the fun at evening; mine, to affirm, to free from ambi-
to be fixed hard; to be extinguiil~eJ guity; to fix, to make certain or 
or darkened, as the fun at night; unchangeable ; to make clofe or 
to fit mulid;; to words; to become compacl; to fix unalienably by le-
not fluid ; to go, or pafs, to pllt gal fanCl:ions ; to afFccl fo as that 
one's (elf into any ftate or pofl:ure; the dregs or impurities fink to the 
to catch bird;; with a dog that Sets bottom; to compofe, to put into a 
them, that is, lies down and points ll:ate of calmnefs. 
them cut ; to plant, not [ow; to ap-' 1 To SETTLE, fet'I. v. n. To fubfide, 
ply one's felf; To Set about, to fall t-o iink to the bottom and repofe 
to, to begin; To Set in, to fix in thne; to laic motion or fcJ\lllCnta-
a parti(tJ]ar fbtc; To Set on or up- tion ; to fix one's felt~ to eftabli!h a 
on, to begin a march, or enter- refidence; to choofe a method of life, 
prize; To Se~ on, to make an at- to ell:ablifh a domell:ick il:ate ; to be-
tack; To Set out, to have begin- come fixed fo as not to change; to 
r1ing; to begin a journey; to begin take any lall:ing ftatc; to grow calmi 
the world; To Set to, to apply him- to make a jointure for a wife. 
felf to; To Set up, to begin a trade SETTLEDNESS, l~t'ld-m!:s, f. The 
openly. fiate of being fettkd, confirmed 

SET, fet'. part. a. Regular, not lax; J:ii~e. 
made in confequcncc of fome formal SWfTLEMENT, fbt'l-ment. f. The 
rule. act cf fe\ding, ~he flate of being 
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fett!ed ; the aft of giving polidiion 
by leg:~! fanCl:ion; a jointure grant
ed to a wife; fubfidence, dregs; 
act of quitting a roving .for a do
mefiick and methodical life; a co
lony, a place where a colony is efl:a
blifhed, 

SEVEN, fev'n. a. Four and three, one 
more than fix. 

SEVENFOLD, fev'n-fbld. a. Re· 
peated feven times, having feveo 
doubles. 

SEVENFOLD, feV'n-fbld. ad. Seven 
times. 

.SEVENNIGHT. f~n'-nlt. f. A 
week, the time from one day of the 
week to the next day of the filmc 
iienomination preceding or follow
ing. It happened on Monday was 
.Sevennight, that is, on the Monday 
before ]a[l Monday; it will he done 
O[l Monday Sevennight, that is, 
un the Monday after next Mon
day. 

SEVENSCORE, fev'n-fk&re. a. S(!
ven times twenty . 

.SEVENTEEN, ftl:v'n-ten. a. Seven 
and ten. 

SEVENTEENTH, fh'n-ttnth. a. 
The feventh after the tenth . 

. SEVENTH, fev'nth. a. The ordinal 
of feven, the firfl: after the fixth ; 
containing one part in feven, 

SEVENTHLY ,fev'nth-1)'. ad. In the 
feventh place, 

SEVENTIE fH, fev'n-tyrh. a. The 
tenth feven times repeated. 

SEVENTY, fev'n-ty. a. Seven times 
ten. 

"To SEVER, fcv'-ver. v. a. To part 
by violence from the re!l:; to force 
afunder ; to disjoin, to difunite; to 
·keep difiinB:, to keep apart. 

To SEVER, iev'-ver. v. n. To make 
a feparation, to make a partition. 

~EVERAL, fev'-er-el. a. Different, 
difiintt, unlike one another; divers, 
many; particular, fingle; diftinc1, 
appropriate. 

SEVERAL, fev'-er-e!. f. Each par
ticular fingly taken; any enclofed or 
feparate place. 

SEVERALLY, fev'-l:r-el-y. ad. Dif
pnCJ;ly, ?articularly, feparately. 

SEX 

SEVERAL TY, fev'-er-el-ty. f. State 
of feparation from the refl:. 

SEVERANCE, fev'-er-ens, f. Sepa
ratiort, partition. 

SEVERE, f~-v6'r. a. Sharp, apt to 
puniil1, apt to blame, rigorous; au
fl:ere, morofe; cruel, inexorable ; 
regulated by rigid rules, !l:ritt; 
grave, fob er, fed ate; rigidly ex aB:; 
painful, a1l'Ec1ive; concife, not lux
uriant. 

SEVERELY, fe-ve'r-ly. ad. Pain
fu!ly, aflliClivcly; ferocioul1)", hor
ridly. 

SEVERITY, fe-vh'-it-v. f. Cruel 
treatment, fharpnefs o( punifhment ; 
hardncfs, power of diltrefling; ftriB:
nefs, rigid accuracy; rigour, auHe
rity, harG·1nefs. 

SEVOCATION, fl:v-6-ki' flu'ln. f. 
The act of calling afide. 

1 1o SEW, IC/. v. n. To join any thing 
by the uCe of the needle. 

To ~EW, fl{. v. a. To join by threads 
drawn with a needle. 

SEWER, fu'-{tr. f. An officer who 
ferves up a fea!l:; a paffage for wa
ter to run through, now corrupted 
to Suo RE; he that uf~s a needle, 
pronounced So' -{u. 

SEX, feks'. f. The property by which 
any animal is male or female; wo
mankind by way of emphafis. 

SEXAGENARY, fekkidzh'-en-~r-y. 
a. Aged fi .. ty years. 

SEX /'1 GES l M A, fekf-!1-dzhes' -fy-
ma. L Tbe fecond Sunday before 
Lent. 

SEXAGESJMAL, f~kf-~-dzhM-fy- · 
mltl. a. Sixtieth, numbered by fix. 
ties. 

SEXANGLED, fekf-:lng'gld. } , 
SEXANGULAR, f~kf-<\ng'-gil- a, 

ltr. 
Having fix corners or angles, hexa
gonal. 

SEXANGULARLY, fekf-:lng'-gfl
ler-ly. ad. With fix angles, hexa
gonally. 

SEXENNIAL, f&f-en'-nyel. a. Lall:
ing fix years, happening once in fix: 
years. 

SEXTA IN, fl:ks'-t~n. f. A fl:anza of 
fix lines. 

SEX-
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SEXTANT,!Cks'-t~mt. f. Thcfixth 
part of a circle. 

SEXTARY, feks'-tcr-y. f. A pint 
and a half; a facrifiy. 

SEXTlLE, feks'-tllc. a. Is apoiition 
or afpeCl of two planets, when iixty 
degrees diflant, or at the di!tance of 
two ligns from one another. 

SEXTON, feks'-tun. f. An under of
ficer of the church, whofe bulinefs 
is to dig graves. 

SEXTONSHJP, feks'-tlm-lhfp. f. 
The office of a fexton. 

SEXTRY, ieb'-try. f. A facrifly. 
SEX!UPLE, ft:ks'-tupl. a. Sixfold, 

f1x times told. 
SEXUAL, fek'-ffi cl. a. Uelonging to 

the di!1inttion of fexes. 
SHABBILY, fhitb'-by.ly. ad. Mean

ly, reproachfully, defpicabl y. 
SHABBINESS, fhab'-by-r:es. f. 

Mcannels, paltrincfs. 
SHABBY, !hab'-by. a. Mean, paltry. 
To SHACKLE, lhak'l. v. a. To 

chain to fetter, to bind. 
SHACKLES, lhak'lz. f. wanting the 

lin~ular. Fetters, gyves, chains. 
SHAD, lhad'. f. A kir.d of fifh. 
SHADE, lha'de. f. The cloud or 

darknefs made by interception of 
the light; darknefs, obfcurity; cool
llefs made by interception of the 
fun ; an obfcure place, properly in 
a grove or clofe wood by which the 
light is excluded; fcreen caufing an 
exclulion oflight or heat, umbrage; 
protection, fhelcer ; the parts of a 
picture not brightly coloured; a co
lour, gradation of light; the figure 
formed upon any furface corre
fponding to the body by which the 
light is intercepted; the foul fepa
ratcd from the body, fo called as 
fuppofcd by the ancients to be per
ceptible ~o the light, not to the 
touch ; a fpirit, a ghoft, manes. 

To SHADE, lhi\'de. f. To over
f pread with darknefs; to cover from 
the light or heat; to !he Iter, to hide; 
to protect, to cover, to fcreen; to 
mark with different gradations of 
colours ; to paint in obfcure colours. 

SHADINESS, iha'-dy-nes. f. The 
fta~e of bein~ thady, umbrageoufnefs, 
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SHADOW, fhad'-do. f. The repre• 
lentation of a body by which the 
light is intercepted; darknefs, fhade; 
ihelter made by any thing that in. 
tercepts the lif- ht, heat, or influence 
of the air; obfcure place; dark 
part of a piClurc, any thing percep
tible only to the tight; an imperfect 
and faint reprefentation oppofcd to 
fubf!ance; type, myl1:ical reprefent. 
ation; proteclion, ihclter, favour. 

To SHADOW, lhad'-d0. v. a. To 
cloud, to darken; to make cool or 
gently gloomy by interception of 
the light or heat; to conceal under 
cover, to hide, to fcreen; to fcreen 
from danger, to lhroud ; to mark 
with various gradations of colour or 
light ; to paint in ob!Cure colours; 
to reprefent imperfeEtly; to repre
fent typically. 

SHADOWY, 1had'-d6-y. a. Full of 
ihade, gloomy, faintly reprelenta. 
tive, typical; unfubf!antial, unreal; 
dark, opake. 

SHADY, fi•li'-dy. a. Full of lhade, 
mildly gloomy; fecure from th.e 
glare of light, or fultrinefs of heat. 

SHAFT, lhHt'. f. An arrow, a miffive · 
weapon; a narrow, deep, perpendi
cular pit; any thing ftraight, the 
fpire of a church. 

SHAG, lhag'. f. Rough, woolly hair; 
a kind of cloth. 

SHAGGED, lhag'-g~d.} a. Rug
SHAGGY, IMg'-gy. gedly 

hairy; rough, rugged. 
SHAGREEN, 1M gr~'n. f. Thefkin 

of a kind of fifh, or Jkin made roug~ 
in imitation of it. 

To SHAKE, ih~'ke. v. a. To put into 
a vibrating motion, to move with 
quick returns backwards and for
wards, to agitate ; to make to tott~r 
or tremble; to throw away, to drive 
off; to weaken, to put in danger; to. 
drive from refolution, to deprefs, to 
make afraid; To Shake hands, this 
phrafe, from the af(ion ufed among 
friends at meeting and parting, fig
nifies to Join with, to Take leave of; 
To Shake off, to rid himfelf of, ta 
free from, to di vefl of. . 

To SHAKE, 1h4'ke. v. n. To be agi. 

w~ll · 
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tion; the eau re or reafon of fhame, 
difgrace, ignominy ; reproach. 

· tated with a vibratory motion ; to 
totter; to tremble, to be unable to 
keep the body fiill; to be in tcrrour, 
to be deprived of firmnefs. 

To SHAME, !ha'mc. v. a. To make 
alhamed, to fill with fhame; to dif • 
grace. SHAKE, lha'ke. f. Concuffion ; vi

bratory motion; motion given and 
received. 

To SHAME, fh1'me. v, n. To be 
<dhamed. 

SHAKfiN,fl1~'kn. Part.paff.ofS HAKE. 

. SHAKER, fha'-kur. f. The p<'rlon or 
thin.s that flukes. 

SHAMEFACED, fh!i'me-fall:. a. 

SHALE, fM'le. f. A huik, the cafe 
of feeds in f1liquous plants. 

SHALL, fh.\1'. v. defective. It has no 
te1fes but Shall future, !lnd Should 
imperfetl. 

SHALLOON, fh:\1-U{n. f. A flight 
woollen ftufF.-

SHA L LOP, lMI' -l4p. f. A fmall 
vdfel or boat with two mails. 

SHALLOW, fhAl'-16. a. Nou deep; 
not profound, trifling, futile, filly; 
not deep of found. 

SHALLOW, JMl'-16. f. A fhelf, a 
{and, a flat, a lhoal, a place where 
the water is not deep. 

SHALLOWBRAINED, fhil'-16-
bril.nd. a. Foolifh, futile, trifling. 

Sl'IALLOWLY, !MLlo-ly. ad. With 
no great depth; f1mply, foolilhly. 

SHALLOWNESS, fhitl'-lo-n~s. f. 
· Want of depth ; want of thought, 

want of underftanding, futility. 
SHALM, fha'm. f. Akiridofmu-

fical pipe. 
SHALOT, Jh:\.lc\t'. f. A kind of fmall 
. onion. See EscHALOT. 

SHALT, fhilt'. The fecond pcrfon of 
SHALL. 

To SHAM, fham'. v. n. To trick, to 
cheat, to fool with a fraud, to de
lude with falfe pretences; to obtrude 
by fraud or folly. 

SHAM, fl1!J.m'. f. Fraud, trick, falfe 
pretence, impofture. 

SHAM, lh~m'. a. Falfe, counterfeit, 
pretended. 

SHAMBLES, ih?tm'blz. (. The place 
1 where butchers kill or fell their meat, 

a butchery. 
SHAMBLING, fh;lm'-bHng. a. Mov

ing awkwardly and irregularly. 
SHAME, fha'me. f. The pallion felt 

when reputation is fuppo(ed to be 
lqH, or on the detection of a bad ac-

Modeil, bafhtul, eafily put out of 
countenance. 

SHAMEFACEDLY, fha'me-f;liH)'~ 
ad. Modeilly, halhfully. 

SHAMEF ,i.CEDNESS, fha'me-f<lll:
nes. f. Modefty, bafhfulnefs, timi
dity. 

SHAMEFUL, fh1'me.ful. a. Di(
graceful, ignominious, reproachful. 

SHAMEFULLY, fh?i':ne-ful-y. ad. 
Difgracefully, ignominiouily, infa
rnoufly. 

SHAMELESS, fha'me-ll:s. a. Want~ 
ing fhame, impudent, immodell:, 
audacious. 

SHAMELESSLY, fhil'me-IH-ly. ad. 
] m pudently, audacioull y, without 
!ham e. 

SHAMELESSNESS, fh?t'me-IH-n~s. 
f. Impudence, want of fhame, im
modefiy. 

SHAM MER, fham'-rnl!r, f. A cheat, 
an impollor. 

SHAMOlS, fh!tm'-my. f. A kind of 
wild goat. See CHAMOIS. 

SHAMROCK, fham'-rllk. f. The 
Iri!h name for three-leaved grafs • 

SHANK, fh~wgk'. f. The middle joint 
of the leg, that part which reaches 
from tl1e ankle to the knee; the 
hone of the leg; the long part of 
anv infirurnent. 

SH A'NKED, lhangkt'. a. l:Iaving a 
fhank. 

SHANKER, lh~ngk' -1ir. f. A venereal 
excrefccnce. 

To SHAPE, fhf{pe. v, a. To form. 
to mould with refpeEt to external 
dimenfions; to mould, to regulate; 
to image, to conceive. 

SHAPE, fhl'pe. f. Form, external 
appearance; make of the trunl;: of 
the body; idea, pattern. 

SHAPELES.,;;, fha'pe-les. a. Wanting 
regularity of form, wanting fymm~:
try of dimentions, 

SHAPE-
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:SHAPELINESS, JM'pe-ly-r.es. f. 
Beauty or pr0rortion of form. 

SHAPELY, Jl!:l'pe-1)·. a. Symmetri
cal, well formed. 

SH APEN, ilia'pn. Irr. part. of 
~HAPE. 

SH:\l'ESMfTH, lh?!'oe-fmitlL f. 
One who urHkrtakcs to improve the 
form of the body. 

SHARD, !M'rd. f. A fragment of 
an earti1en vcird ; a plant; a fort of 
filh. 

SHt\RDBORN, iM'rd-b;lrn. a. Born 
or produced among broken ftones or 
pots. 

SHARDED, JM'rd-rd. a. Inhabiting 
fbards. 

To SHARE, fhi\'re. v. a. To divide, 
to part among many; to part::ke 
with others; to Ci.i.t, to feparate, to 
lbccr. 

To SH!\RE, lhi\'re. v. n. To have 
part, to ha1•c a dividend. 

SHARE, fbii're. f. Part, allotment, 
diviu<!nd ; a part; the blade of the 
plow thlt Cllt' the ground. 

SHAREBONE., ih?!'rc-boae. f. The 
os pubi1, the bone that divides the 
trunk from the limbs. 

SBARER, lhil're fir. f One who di
vides or app·ntions •O others, a di
vider; a parta kt:r, one who partici
pates any thing witb l'lhers. 

SHARK, !M'rk. f. A voracious fca
fifrl; a greedy artful f.: !low, one who 
fiils his pockets by Dy tricks; trick, 
fraud, petty rapine. 

To ~IJARK, lha'rk. v. a. To pick up 
ha!lily or l1ily. 

'fo SHARK, fli!t'rk. v. n. To play 
the petty thief; to cheat, to trick. 

SHARP, fi1<l'rp. a. Kten, piercing, 
having a keen edge, having an acute 
point; acute ol mind, wi:ty, ingeni
QUs, inventive; quick, as of light 
or hearing ; lhrill, piercing the ear 
with a q.urck n,_;ife, not ilat; fevere, 
biting, farcafri~k; feverely rigid; 
eager, hungry, keen upon a quell:; 
painful, affii,•.tivc; fierce; attentive, 
vigilant; pinching, piercing, as the 
cold; fubtile, witty, acute; among 
workmen, ~arJ; emaciated, lean. 

S!-U~RP, fha'rp. f. A tharp or a~ute 
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found; a pointed weapon, (mall 
fword, rapier. 

To SHARP, fhl'rp. v. a. To make 
keen. 

ToSilARP, ih:l'rp. v.n. Toplay 
thievifh tricks. 

To SHARPEN, JM'rpn. v. a. To 
make kt:en, to edge, to point; to 
m:1ke quick, ingenious, or acute: to 
make quicker of fenfe; to make 
eager or hqngry, to make fierce or 
angry; tO make biting, or farcafiick; 
to make lefs Rat, more piercing to 
the ears; to make four. · 

SHARPER, !M'rp-ur. f. A tricking 
fellow, a petty thief, a rafcal. 

SHARPLY ,IM.'rp-ly. ad. With keen
nefs, with good edge or point; fe,. 
verely, rigorouily; keenly, acutely, 
vigorouHy; affiictively, painfully; 
with quicknefs; judiciouily, acute
ly, wittily. 

SHARI'NESS, lhar'p·n~s. f. Keennefs 
of edge or point; feverity of lan
guage, fatirical farcafm; fournefs; 
painfulnefs, affii,'livencfs; intellec
tual acutenefs, ingenuity, wit; 
quicknefs of fenfes. 

SH ARI'-SET, lh:'{,rp-fet'. a. Eager, 
vehemently delirous. 

SHARP-SIGHTED, ilJ:!"rp-sl'te-id. 
a. Having quick Jight. 

SHARP-VISAGED, flla"rp-vfz'-
1dzbd. a. Having a !harp counte. 
nan.ce. 

SHARP-WITTED, fbl"rp-wlt' ·tld. 
a. Ready at wit, acute. 

To SHATTER, 1Mt'-tur. v. a. To 
break at once into many pieces, to 
bre.; k fo as to fcatter the parts; to 
diffipate, to make incapahle of clofe 
and continued attention. 

To SHATTER/ fbil.t'.tur. v. n. To 
be broken, (}i' to fail, by any force, 
into fragments. 

SHATTER, il1lt' -tur .. f. One part 
of many into which any thng is 
broken at once. 

tur-brand. . 
SHATTERBRAINED, fbat'-J 
SHATTERPATED, fh!it'-tur- a, 

pate-Id. 
Inattentive, not conlill:ent. 

SHATTERY, iM>'ptC)r-y. a. Dif
united~ 
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united, not cnmp::B:, eafi!y falling SHEAVES, llievz. The plur. of 
into m::ny parts. SHEAF. 

To SHAVE, IM've. v. a. To pare To SI-IED, ll1M'. v. a. To effufc, to 
of with a n!:>,or; to pare clole to pour out, to fpill; to fcatter, to let 
the fur face ; to !kim by paf!ing near fall. 
or llightly touching; to cut in thin To SHED, llied'. v. n. To let fall it's 
flices. parts. 

SHAVELING, fM've-Hng. f. A man SHED, fMd'. f. A flight temporary 
lliaved, a fri.1r, or rdigious. covering; in compofition, elfulion, 

SHAVEN, ih:l'vn. irr. part. of as blood-Shed. 
SHAVE. SHEDDILR, lli6d'-df.tr. f. A fpiller~ 

SHAVER, !M're-i'a. f. A man that one who fheds. 
praai;~,s the art of fnaving; a man SHEEN, fhe'n. f. Brightnefs, fplcn-
clofely attentive to hio own interell:. dour. 

SHAVLNG, fhl1've--lng. f. Any thin SHEEN, fht'n. t a. Bright, glit .• 
!lice pared olf from any body. SHEENY, fhe'n-f. S tering, fhowy. 

SHAWM, lh2.'m. f. A hautboy, a SI-mEP, f.he'p. f. The animal that 
cornet. . bears wool; a foolifh filly fellow. 

SHE, fi£. pron. The female pro- To SHEEPBITE, fht:'p-bite. v. n. 
noun dcmonll:rative; the woman To ufc reny thefts. 
before mentioned; it is fometimes SHE,EPBITER, 1hl:'p-b1te-ar. f. A 

'. ufed for a woman abfolutdy; the petty thief. 
female, not the male. SHEEPCOT, lh0'o-k0t. f. A little 

SHEAF, !hC''f. f. A bundle of ftalks encloiiuc fGr fhr;p. 
of corn bound together; any bundle SHEEPFOLD, JM'p-fblJ. f. The 
or colletlion heid together. place where lheep are enclofed. 

To SHEAL, 01e'J. v. a. To fuel!. SHEEPHOOK, fhep-ht\k. f. A hook 
To SHEAR, ll;C'r. v .. a. To clip or faHened to a pole by which fhep-

cut by interception between two herds lay hold of the legs of their 
blades moving on a rivet; to cut. fhecp. 

To SHEAR, JM'r. v. r:. To make an SHEEPISH, lht'p-IIl1. a. Ba!hful? 
indiretl courfe. ! over-moclell, timorouily and meanly 

SBEARD, fht~nl'. f. A f:·a("mcnt. diGident. 
SHEARER, IM'r-ur. f. "'o,1e that· SIJEEPl~\~ILY, il1t'p-Hh-ly. ad. IB 

clips with Jhears, particularly one I a fheepdh manner. 
that fleeces fhecp. i SHEEPISHNESS, fht:'n-Hh-nes. f. 

SHEARMJ\N, fll~'r-!llan. f. lie that ~~ H;.lfhfulncls, mean ;:nd.timorous dif-
fuears. fiJenrc. 

SHEARS, fh(:'r::·. f. :">n inll.rnm~nt j SI-f}:EPMASTr;R, fhc'p-mat-t!lr. f. 
to cut, con!Jlbng ot two blaoe, ,-in owner of Jncep. 
moving on a pin. SHE.;•:l-'PEN, fluYp-p~n. f. An en-

SHEATH, !M'tli. f The c1f: of any cloiure for ihc:cp. 
thing, the fcabbard of a weapon. SIJE-EPSU:L£AH.l.c'-JG, fl£p-fil(~r-Ing-. 

To SHE!I.TII, i ,1,,v. 1 5 v. a. To L The time of ltl<:aring lllrep, the 
To SliEATHE, J ''"" ' 1

' { enclo!C fud m;;dc when fhccp are !horn. 
in a fh;~ath or !c;tbhard, to enclofe SEl~El''S EYE, fh&'ps-i'. f. A modell: 
in ~ny cafe; to fie wit!1 a !heath; diflidcnt lonk, fm:h a::; lovc;·s ca!t at 
to defend the main boJy by an out- th~ir miltrdks. 
ward coverio g. Si:{EE P\V :\LK, fh~'p-\dk. f. Pafture 

SHEATHW!NGED, lhl:'1t-wlngd. t\1r J;,~,·D. 
a. Ha;·ing hard caf.:s which are SH!~ER)l\~·r.a.Purc,clear,unmicgled. 
folded over the win,.s. SH!·J.:R, ll£r. ;;J. Clean, quick, 

SHEA TI-Ii'1 ih~'li:i·.f a. Forming a at once, 
fue:~th, 1 Sl1EE8S !i/!r;· f See SHEARs. _I .. J .,...,. "~ • 

.. ~LlEET• 
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SHEET, fh.i:'t, f. A broad and large 
piece of lillen ; the linen of a bed ; 
in a lhip, ropes bent to the clews of 
the fails; as much paper• as is made 
in one body; a Jingle complication 
or fold of paper in a book; any thing 
expa1ided. 

SHEET-ANCHOR, fi£'dng'-kur. 
f. In a !hip, is the Iargell anchor. 

To SHEET, IM't. v. a. To furniiJ1 
with lheets; to enfold iu a lheet; 
to cover as a ilH:ct. 

SHEKEL, lhi:'ld. f. An ancient Jew
i!h coin, iu value about two !billings 
and fix pence. 

SHELF, flll~lf'. f. A board lixed a
gainft a fupporter, (o that any thing 
InJ.y be placed upon it; a fand bank 
in the fea, a rock under lhallow 
water. 

SH ELFY, !hi:lf'.j. a. Full of hidden 
rocks or banks, full of dangerous 
fhallows. 

SHELL, fhcl'. f. The hard covering 
of any thing, the external crufl:; t,he 
covering of a tcftaceous or cru!'ca
ceous animal; the covering of the 
feeds of filiquous plants; the cover
ing of kernels ; the covering of an 
egg ; the outer part of a houfe ; 
it is ufed for a mufical infirument in 
poetry; the fuperficial part. 

To SHELL, !he!'. v. a. To take 
out of the !hell, to Jlrip off the lhell. 

To SHELL, lhcl'. v. n. To fall off as 
broken lhells; to call the !hell. 

SllELLDUCK, lhtJ',dttk. f. A kind 
ol wild duck, 

SHELLFISH, lhel'-fUh. f. Filh in
veiled with a hard covering, either 
telhceous, as uyfeers, or cruHaceous, 
as lob!l:crs, 

SHELLY, fhtl'-Iy. 'I· Abounding 
with fhells; confining of fhells. 

SHELTE.R, fH,'-tl!r. [. A cover 
from any extern:1l injury or violence; 
a proteCtor, defender, one that gives 
{ecurity; the Hate of being covered, 
protecl:ion, f(:curity. 

Tu SHEL fER, fht:l'-tur. v. a. To 
co1 er from external v iolcnce ; to de
fend, to prote[t, to fllccour with' re
fu~e, to harbour; to betake to co
ve'f; to cQ•·er from noti~:e. 
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To SHELTER, lhet'-tltr. v, n. to 
take fheltt·r; to give lhelter, 

SHEL TERLESS, lher. tfir-les. a. 
Harbourlefs,without home or refuge. 

SHELVING, lh~lv'-Ing. a. Sioping; 
inclining, having declivity. 

SHELVY. fh~lv'-y. a. Shallow, 
rocky, full of banks. 

ToSHEND, fhend'. v.a. Toruin; 
to difgrace; to furpafs. Obfolete, 

SHENT, lhtnt'. pret. and part. pall'. 
GJfSH!!ND. 

SHEPHERD, lh~p'-p?Jrd. f. One who 
tends fheep in the pallure; a fwain; 
a rural lover; one who tends the 
congr~gation, a paHor. 

SHEPHERDESS, iMp'-per-des. f. A 
woman that tends lheep, a rurallafs. 

SHEPHERDISH, lhl:p' -per-d\!h. a. 
Refctnbling a fi1epherd, fuiting a 
fhepherd, pailoral, rutlick. 

SHERBET, ihet bU. f. The juice 
of lemons or oranges mixed wicn 
water and fugar. 

SHERD, lherd'. f. A fragment oE 
broken e-arthen ware. 

SHERIFF, !her' -If. f. An officer to 
whom is intruHed in each county 
the execution of the laws. 

SHERIFFALTY, lher'-lf-&l-tv.l 
SHERIFFDOM, lher'-ff-dum: · 
SHER!FFSHlP, fh~r'.\f-!hlp. f. 
SHERIF FW lCK, il1cr'-if-wik. 

The oiEce or j urifdiCtion of a lherilf. 
SHERRIS, lher'-ris. l f. A kind of 
SH~RRY, lher'-ry. J fweet Spanifu 

wme. 
SHEW, 111!/. See Suow. 
SHJBBOLETH, thlb'-6-h~th. f. 1'he 

criterion of a party. 
SHIELD, tne'td. f. A buckler, a 

broad piece of defenfive armour held 
on the left arm to ward off blows ; 
defence, protection; one that gives 
proteCtion or [ecurity. 

To SI-IJ ELD, !he'! d. v. a. To cover 
with a fhield; w defend, to pro
tee}, to fecure; to keep oJl-", to de
fend againlt. 

To SUlFT, 1Mft'. v. n. To change 
place; to change, to give place to 
other things; to change clothes, 
particularly the linen ; to lind fame 
: expedi::nt to act or live though with 

difficulty ; 
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difficult;; to prat'tife ind~rea me- 1 ·board, in a fhip·; the plank of a. 
thuds; to take fume method for fhio. 
faf~ty. SHiPBOY, fhfp'-boy. f. A Boy that 

To SHJ FT, fhlft', v. a. To change, to fervcs in a fhip. 
alter; to transfer from place to place; SH!"PMP, N, fMp'-m;\n. f. A failor, a 
to change in pofilion; to cnange, as fearnan. 
clothes; to dref; in frd11 clothes; SH1Pl\1ASTER, fhlp'-rnM-tur. 'f. 
To Shilt cdr, to defer, to put away Ma!ler of the lhio. 
by lom~ txpedient. SHIPMATE, fhlp'~mlite. f. One who 

SHiFT, fhlft'. f. Expedient found or ferv~s in the fame fhip. 
IJfed with dJli,:ulty' ditiirnlt weans; SHIPM vNEY' fhlp' -mlm-ny. f. An 
rneau refuge, lalt relour;.e ; fraud, arlJJtrary tax formerly levied on port 
artilice ; evaJion, elulory practice; towns for fitt;ng NJt fhips. 
a woman's linen. SHIPPING, fH~'-;.f,,g. f. Veffels of 

SH l FT!!: lZ, ihffr' -{tr. f. One who plays navigation ; pa!lagt in a fhip. 
tricb, a man of ~rtifice. SHlPW KF,l:K, tdp' -rtk. f. The de-

/ SHIFTLESS, lhHt~-:{s. a. Wantillg ftrudion o! lLip by r•Jcks or !helves; 
expedient;, wal,tio.g means to a.'t or the parts oi a !battered !hip; de-
live. Hrut'tic·n, mifcarriaw·· 

SHILLING, fhL'-lln~. f. A coin of To .':.HlPWRECK, ihip'~rek. v. a. To 
various value in dilhrent tio;es; iL deilroy by daihing on 10cks or fhal
is no\V twelve pence. 

SHILL-l-SHALL-1, fi;i.' ly-IIH\1'-)'. 
i\. corrupt reduplication of ·HALL 

l! To ltand Shill-1-fhall-1, is to 

lows; to make w fuf±~r the dangers 
of a wreck. 

SH!l'WKIGHT, fr.lp'-rlte. f. A bui!. 
der of !hips. 

::>HiRE, fher. f. A divifion of the con,inue hditating. 
·SHlLY, fl,i' ly. ad. 

not frankly. 
Not familiarly, kinv.dom, a county. 

SHlR~'I"',Ihurt'. f. Theunderlinen 
gai ment of a man. SHfN, fltln'. f. The forepart of the 

leg. 
To SHINE, fhi'ne. v. n. To glitter, 

to gliilcn; to be glolfy ; to be gay, 
\ to be fplendid ; to be eminent or 

confpicuous ; to be propitious; to 
enlighten. 

SHll'< E, fhi'ne. f. Fair weather; 
brij!htnefs, fplendour, lullre. Little 
ufed. 

SHlNESS, fhi'-nt':s. f. Unwillingnefs 
to be tractable or familiar. 

SHINGLE, fl1tng'gl. f. A thin board 
to cover houfes. 

SHINGLES, fhfng'glz. f. A kind 
of tetter or herpes that fpreads itfelf 
round the loins. 

SHINY, fl1l'ne-y. a. Bright, luminous. 
SHIP,fl1Ip'. f. A large hollow build

ing, made to pafs over the fea with 
fails. 

To SHIP, fl1lp'. v. a. To put into a 
!hip; to tranfport in:a fhip. 

SHlPBOARD,Ihip'·bord. f. This 
word is feldom ufed but in advl!rb
ial phrafes, a Shipboard, on Ship· 

V9L• llo 

To SHl RT, fhbrt'. v. a. To cover, to 
clothe as ilil a lhirt. 

SHIRTLESS, fhurt'-les. a. Wanting 
a fhirt. 

SHITTAH, fhlt'-t?i. }f. A fort of 
SHITTJ M, fhlt'-tlm. precious wood 

growing in Arabia. 
SHITTLECOCK, lhft'l-kbk. f. A 

cork !luck with feathers, and driven 
by players from one to another with 
battledoors. 

SHIVE, fhl've. f. A flice of bread; a 
thick fplinter or lamina cut off from 
the rn:Un fublbnce. 

To SHIVER, fhlv'-6r. v. n. To 
quake, to tremble, to fhudder as with 
cold or fear; to fall at once into 
many parts or fhives. 

To SHIVER, fhiv'-br. v. a. To 
break by one act into many parts~ 
to il1atter. 

SHIVER, fh{v'-tr. f.. One fragm"'t 
of many into which any thing is 
broken. 

SHIVERY, fhiv'-tr-f. a. Loofe of 
s c cohetence ~ 
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('oherence, ea lily falling intcr many ! other by planing, a workman's term; 
fragments. to pafs through with fwiftnefs. 

SHOAL, lho'le. f. A crowd, a mu!- To SHOOT, fut,'t. v. n. To perform 
titude, a throng ; a fhallow, a (and the act of Shooting; to germinate, 
bank. to increafe in vegetable growth; to 

To SHOAL, lhl/le. v. n. To crowd, form itfclf into any fhape; to be, ·· 
to throng, to be !hallow, to grow emitted; to protuberate, to jet out; 
lb.allow. to pafs as an arrow; to become any 

SHOAL, lh6'1e. a. Shallow, obll:ruct- thing fuddenly; to move fwiftly 
ed or incumbered with banks. aTong; to feel a quick pain. 

SHOALINESS, fM'le-y-nes. f. Shal- SHOOT, lhb't, f. The act of flriking, 
lownefs, frequency of !hallow places. or endeavouring to fhike with a 

SHOALY, lhb'le-y. a. FuH of fhoals, rniffive weapon difcharged by any 
full of !hallow pl<1ccs. inl!rument, Obfolete; a branch if-

SHOCK, lho!t'. f. Confliel, mutual fuing from the main flock. 
imprefiion of violence, violent con- SHOOTER, lhO't-l!·r. f. One that 
courfe; concuffion, external vio- !hoots, an archer, a gunner. 
)ence; the conHitt of enemies; of- SHOP, lhbp'. f. A place where any 
fence; irnprclflon of difgult;; a pile thing is fold ; a room in which ma-
of !heaves of corn; a rough dog. nufactures are carried on. 

To SHOCK, lhbk'. v. a. To fhake by SHOP BOARD, lh6p'-bord. f. Bench 
violence; to offend, to difgu(t. on which any work is done. 

To SHOCK~ lhok'. v. n. To he of- SHOP BOOK, fh6p'-b(tk. f. Book 
fenli vc ; to build up piles of ihea ves. in wh icn a tradefman keeps his ac-

SHOCKINGLY, lho!{'-Ing-ly. ad. In counts. 
a !hocking manner, dreadfully. SHOPKEEPER, lhop'-ker>-fir. {. A 

SHOD, !hod'. The preterite and par- trader who fells in a lhopy not a 
ticiple paffiveof SHoE. merchant who only deals by whole-

SHOE, lh(), f. The cover of the foot. fale. 
To SHOE, lho'. v. a. To fit the foot SHOPLIFTER, lh6p'-!1f-tl1r. f. One 

with. a Shoe; to cover at the bot- who Heals goods out of a lhop. 
tom. SHOPLIFTJNG, flH'>p'-llf-dng. f. 

SHOEllOY, lhb'-boy. f. A boy that The act or practice of il:ealing goods 
cleans Shoes. out of a lhop. 

SHOEING-HORN, lh6'-lng-Mrn. f. SHOPM i'.N, lMp'-m~n. f. A petty 
A horn ufed to facilitate the admif- trader; one who ferves in a lhop. 
fion of the footinto a narrow ihoe. SHORE, lh&"re. The pret. ofSH&..:R. 

SHOEM.'lKER, lhb'·mak-lir. f. One SHORE, fhb're. f. The coaft of the 
whcfe trade is to make !hoe,. fca; the bank of a river; a drain, 

SHOETIE, lhil'-ty. f. The ribband properly SEWER; the fupport oh 
with which !hoes are tied. building, a buttrefs. 

SHOG, ih&g'. f. Violent concuffion. To SHORE, Th&'re. v. a. To-fupport, 
To SHOG, fh6g'. v. a. To fl~ake, l to prop, to fet on lhore. Not in ufe. 

to agitate by fudden interrupted im- SHORELESS, lhiJ're-lh a. Having 
pulles. no coaft. 

SHONE, lh!J:1'. Irr. Fret. of Sn t NE. SHORN, lha'rn. The participle paJ. 
SHOOK, Jhi'(k. The preterite, and in five of SHEAR. 

poetry p:ut .. paJT. ofSHAKf:. SHOR.'f, ilii'rt. a. Net longy com-
'J'o SHOOT, fhO't. v. a. To difcharge m only riOt long enough ; repeated 

any thing fo as to make it fly with by quick iterations; not reaching 
fpeed or violence; -to difchargcfmm the purpofed point, not adequate ; 
a bow or gun; to let off; to emit not far dillant in time; defective;f 
ll':.W parts, as a vegetable; to emit, i\:anty; not going fo far as was in~ 
w \1art or thrnft forth; to fit to c:1ch tended; narrow, contratl:ed; brittle. 

SHORT, 
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'SHORT, lb.a'rt. f. A fummaryac
count. 

SHORT, IM'rt. ad. Not long. 
SHORTBREATHED, fhi'rt-brethd. 

a. Shortwinded, aflhmatick. 
To SHORTEN, lh:i'rtn. v. a. To 

make lhort ; to contratt, to abbre
viate; to confine, to hinder from 
progreffion ; to cut olf; to lop. 

SHORTHAND, {b;l'rt-h!nd. f. A 
method of writing in compendious 
charaEters. 

SHORTLlVRD, lhi"rt-Hv'd. a, Not 
living or lall:ing long. 

SHORTLY, fhi'rt-ly. ad. ~ickly, 
foon, in a little time; in a few words, 
briefly. 

SHORTNESS, lna.'rt-nes. f. The 
quality of being lhort; fewnefs of 
words, brevity, confcioufnefs; want 
of retention; delicience, imperfec
tion. 

5HORTRII3S, fha'rt•tibz. f. The 
baH:ard ribs. 

SHOR TSlGHTED, fhi'rt-si'te-ld. a. 
Unable to fee far. 

SHORTSIGHTEDNESS, fhi'rt-
sl'te-:l.d-nck f. DefeCt. of light, de
fdt ofintellettual f1ght. 

SHOR TW AISTED, fh~"rt-wi'ft-ld. 
a. Having afhort body. 

SHORTWlNDED. fha"rt-w!nd' -Id. 
a. Shortbreathed, aflhmatick, 
breathing by quick and faint reci
procations. 

SHORTWINGED, fM"rt·wingd'. a. 
Having lhort wings. 

S[·IOR Y, lh&'re-y. a. Lying near the 
coafl. 

SHOT, fh6t'. The preterite and par
ticiple paffive of SHooT. 

SHOT, fhot'. f. The aa of fhooting; 
the flight of a fhot; the charge of a 
gun; bullets or fmall pellets for the 
charge of a gun ; any thing dif
charged from a gun, or other inftru
ment ; a fum charged; a reckoning. 

SHOTFREE, fh6t"-fre'. a. Clear of 
the reckoning. 

SHOTTEN, fhbt'n. a. Having ejetted 
the fpawn. 

T.o SHOVE, fhuv'. v. a. To pulh by 
main ftrength; to drive a boat by a 
pole that rea~::l:m to the bottom of 
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the water; to , pulh, ~ rulh a
gainlt. 

To SHOVE, fhfiv'. v. n, Topufhfor
ward before one; to move in a boar, 
not by oars hut a pole. 

SHOVE, fh{J.v'. f. The aa of fhoving, 
a pu!h. 

SHOVEL, lbfiv'l, f. An inftrument 
confilting of a long handle and broad 
blade with raifed edges. 

To SHOVEL, fbav'l. v. a. To throw 
or heap with a !hovel ; to gather in 
great quantities. 

SBOVELBOARD, fhl!v'l-hbrd. f. A 
long board on which they play by 
fliding metal pieces at a mark. 

SHOUGH, fh6k'. f. A fpecies of 
fhaggy dog, a Chock. 

SHOULD, fl1iil'. This .is a kind of 
auxiliary vnb ufed in the conjunc
tive. mood, of which thdignifi~ation 
is not ealily fixed. 

SHOULDER, fh6'l,d~r. f. The:: 
joint which conneCts the arm to the 
body; the upper joint of the fore
leg of a be all:; the upper part of the 
back; the fhoulders are ufed as em~ 
blems of ftrength; a riling part, a 
prominence. 

To SHOULDER, lhM-dtu. v. a. To 
pulh with inlolence and violence; 
to put upon the !boulder. 

SHOULDER BEL T,fhNl-dl:r-Mlt.f. 
A belt that comes acrofs the fhoulder. 

SHOULDERBLADE, fi16'1-d~r-
.bhl.de. f. The fcapula, the plate bone 
to which the arm is connetted. 

SHOULDERCLAPPER, fhb'l-dc!r
kllp'-pllr. f. One who affeCts fami
larity. Not in ufe. 

SHOULDERKNOT, fu6'1-d~r-n6t. 
f. An ornament of ribband or lace 
worn on the fhouider. 

SHOULDERSHOTTEN, fu&'l-d~r
fhotn. a. Strained in the fuoulder. 

SHOULDERSLIP, lhb'l-der-ilip. f. 
Difiocatiorr of the lhoulder. 

To SHOUT, fhout'. v. n. To cry in 
triumph or exhortation. 

SHOUT, fhout'. f. A loud and vehe
ment cry of triumph or exhortation. 

SHOUTH.R, lhout'-ilr. f. He .who 
fhouts • 

• To ~I;IOW, full'. v. a, To exhibit to 
3 c % view; 
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view; to give proof of, to prove; 
to ~ake known; to point the way, 
to direCt ; to offer, to afford ; to ex
plain, to expound; to teach, to tell. 

To SHOW, lh(/. v. n. To app~ar, to 
look, to be in appearance. 

SHOW~ iM'. f. A fpn'1acle, fome 
thir>g publickly expo(r,d w view fer 
n10ney; fuoerficial apr.earance; of
tentatious di(play; o'>jcct <Htra~ting 
notice; fplendid uppea~ance; fcm
hlar.ce; fpec;oufuefs; external ap
pearance; cx~,ihition to view; poo1p, 
magnificent fpedacle; phantoms, 
not reJlities; repn::i'entative atlkn, 

SHOWBREAD, or ::lHEWBREAD. 

JhO'-bn~d I. Among tht• J~:ws 
thus c:11!cd lo<!v~s of br•·.i1d that tht' 
prieft of ti1c ~ee k p·n e<';' ry ::iabllat'!
~ay !Jf>On the gdden t'Lble which 
was in the Sanctum before the 
Lord. 

SHOWER, lh0w'-ur. f. Rain either 
moderate or violent; fiorm of anv 
thing falling thick; any very !iberu.l 
djf}, ·,bution~. 

To SHOWER, lhow'-~r. v. a. To 
wet or drown with rain ; to pour 
down; to diftcibute or fcatter with 
great Jibe ·ality. 

To SHOWER, iliow'-llr. v. n. TQ be 
rainy. 

SHOWERY, fhow'.(,,·.y. a. Rninv. 
SHOWISI-i, JM'-ffh. 'a. Splendid, 

gaud v; o!tentatious. 
SHOWN, fh6'ne. part. pan. oftlH0\v 

Exhibited. 
SHOWY, !Ml-y. a. Ofl:entatious. 
SHRANK, ilu·ingk', The preterite of 

Snr.I N!;. 

'I'o SHRED, fhr~d'. v. a. To cut into 
fmall pieces. 

SHRED, !1tltd'. f. A fmall piece cut 
off; 2 fraement. 

3HREW, fh~i'>'. {; A peevifh, malig-
nant, clamorot'S, turbulent woman. 

;,mu:wn, fhrl/d. a. Having the 
qualities of a lhre1y, malicious, 
tmublefr;me; n:Jlicioufly !ly, cun
ning; ill .. betokening; inilchicvouo. 

·mREWDLY, fhrt/d-l)·. ad. Mi(. 
chievouJ1y; vt>xatioufly; cunningly; 
{;i]y. 

SHRt~\\'DNESS,· ibrc'•l-nes. f. ~ly 
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cunning, archnefs; mifchievoofnefs, 
pewlance. · 

SHREWlSH, lhrb'-Hh. a, Having they 
qualities of a fhrcw, froward, petu. 
lao1tly clamorou·s. 

SHREW1SHLY, lhr6'.Ifh ly. ad. Pe. 
tulantly, peeviih!y, cJamorouily, 

SHRE\~lJ::iHNESS, llniY Iih-nh f. 
Th:: qualities of a fhrew, froward. 
n•' (s, p.etulance, clamourou fi;efs. 

SHREWMOUSE, flu(/ mous. f. A 
mour,, cf which the bir~ was gene. 
railv 1U:Jnoferl venomous. 

To siclJ.Ziflt\:, ih e'k. v. n. To cry 
out in:<rtl(lda:t:ly with angnifh qr 
h<">rr;:ur, to {cream. 

S:IRIEK, fllle'k. f. An in:lrtitulatc; 
c: v ut a::gu•!h or horrour. 

~,[IRIF/, ihdti:'. f. Confdlion made 
to a pr·dt. · 

:,1-If;.l L L, fin !I'. a Sounding with 
a p!~rcing, tremulous, or vibratory 
fouml 

To ::,fiR ILL, ihdi'. v. n. To pierce 
the ear with quick vibrations of 
round. 

SHRILLY, lhrH'-lv. ad. With a lhrill 
noife. . ' 

SHIU LLNESS, ihd;' nk f. The 
quality of being lhrill. 

SHRJMP, lhrimp'. f. A (mall cruth. 
ceous vermiculated filh; a little 
wrinkled man, a dwarf. 

SHRINE, lhd'ne. {. A cafe in which 
fomething facred is repolited. 

To SHRINE, fini'ne. v. a. To place 
in a fhrine. 

To SI-iRJNK, lhdngk'. v.u. Tocon
traCl: itfelf into lefs room, to lhrivel i' 
to withdraw as from danger, to ex
prefs fear, horrour, or pain, by 
ihrugging or contr<l<'ting the body 1 
to fall back a' from dan~er. 

To SHRfNK, fhrlngk<" v. a. To 
make to lhrink. 

SHRINK, lhrfngk'. f. ContraCl:ion into 
lefs compafs; contraElion of the body 
from fear or horrour. 

SHRINKER, ihdngk'-/u. f. He whq 
lhrinks. 

To SHRIVE, furl'vc. v. a. To hear 
at conffffion. 

To SHRIVEL, lhr!v'l. v. n. To con
traCt i<felf into wrinkleo, 
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To SHRIVEL, lhrlv'l. v. a. To con
tract into wrinkles. 

SHRIVEN, fluiv'n. part: palf. of 
SHRIVE. 

SHtdVER, flui've-{~r. i.'A confdfor. 
SHROUD, fllfoti'd. f. A lhelter, a 

cover; the drefs of the dead, a wind
in.:- iheet ; the rope that fuppons 
the mall:. 

To SHROUD, lhrou'd. v.a. T,oil1el.'' 
ter, to eo er from danger; to drefs 
tor the gra ""; to co;·er or conceal; 
to defend, to protetl. , 

"fo SHROUD, lhrou'd. v. n.'to har-
bour, to take f11tlter. 

SI-IROVE, f1H6've pret. of SHRIVE.' 
SHROVETJDE, f11•6've-tlde. } 
SHROVETUESDAY, lhrb"ve- f. 

t&'z- di1. 
The time of confeffion, the day be. 
fore AfhwednefJay or Lent. 

SHRUB, fhnih'. f. A bufh, a fmall 
tree; fpidt, acid, and fugar mixed. 

SHRUBBY, fldtb'-b}' a. HAembling 
a lhrub; full ot lhrubs, bulhy. 

To SHRUG, fu,tJ;;( v. n. To exprels 
horrour or ddfati,fatl:ion by motion 
of the fhoulders or wiwle body. 

To SHRUG, llinig'. v. a, To con
tract or draw up. 

SHRUG, flut'Ig'. f. A m~Jtion of the 
Jhoulders ufually expreffing diilike 
or averlion. 

SHRUNK, ilirangk'. The preterite 
and part. palT. d SHRINK. 

SHRUNKEN, llirt'Ingk'n. The part. 
pa!liveofSHRINK:. , 

S H UCK, !ln'tk'. f. A hul';:, a fuel!. 
To SHUDDER, fiH~td'-dt'lr. v. a. To 

quake with fear or with avedion, 
To SHUFFU~, JMf'!. v. a. To 

' throw into diforder, to agitate tu
multuouily, fo as that one thing 
takes the place of another; to re
move, or put by with fome artifice 
or fraud ; to change the pofition of 
C<!rds with refpeCl to each other ; to 
form f~audulently. 

To SHUFFLE, f11ltfl. v. n. To 
throw the cards into a new order; 
to play mean tricks, to pratl:ife 
fraud, to evade fair qucftions ; to 
firuggle, to fi;ift; to move with an 
jrregubr gait .. 
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SHUFFLE, iliM'l. f. The aa of dif
ordering things, or making them 
take coniuft'dly the place of each 
other; a trirk, an artifice. 

SHUFFLECAP, JhM'l-U.p. f. A 
play at which money is ili<>ken in a · 
hat. 

SHUFFLER, !h.uf'. Mr. f. He who 
plays tricks or fiiUflles. 

SHUFFLlNGLY, iliUf'-fllng--ly. ad. 
With an irregubr gait. 

To SHUN, lh{m'. v. a, To avoid, to 
decline, to endeavour to efcape. 

SHUN LESS, illt'In'-les. a. Inevitable, 
unavoidable. 

To SHU r, Jhl!t'. v. a. To clofe fo as 
to prohibit ingrefs or regrefs ; to 
enclofe, to confine; to prohibit, to 
bar ; to exclode; to contract, not to 
keep expanded; To Shut out, to ex
clude, to deny ad million; To Shut 
up, to clofe; to confine ; to conclude. 

To SHUT, Jht'tt'. v. n. To be dofcd, 
to clofe itlelf. 

SHUT, Jhllr'. part. a. Rid, clear, free. 
SHUT, lhut'. f. Clofe, a<'l of lhut~ 

ting; a linall door or cover. . 
SHUTTER, lht'!t'-tur. f. One that 

lliuts; a cover, a door. · 
SHUT rLF., !ln'it'l. f. The inflrument 

with wh;ch the weaver !hoots the 
crofs threads. 

SHU f'TLECOCK, fi1ut'l-kbk f. A 
cork !tuck with feathers, and beaten 
backw:1.rd and forward. 

SHY, llif. a. Referved; cautious; 
kecpiQg at a difiance, unwilling to 
approach. , 

SIBILANT, slb'-y-)~nt. a. Hiffing. 
SlBILATION, stb-y-1?!'-!hun. f. A 

hi!ling found. 
SIBYL, db'.bil. f. In pagan mytho

logy, one of the women who are fup
P(Jfed to have been endowed with a 
fpirit of prophecy, and to havefore
told the revolutions and fates of 
kingdoms. 

STBYLLJNE, sib'-bii-In. a. Belong. 
ing to the fibyls. 

S!CAMORF., 'lk'-!t-m6re. ( A tree, 
To SICCATE, sfk.'-ki'tte. v. a. To 

make dry, to dry. 
SICCATION, slk-H'.Ih{m. f. The 

acl of drying. 
SICCI-
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SICCJFICK, sik-slf-fik. a. Making SIDER, ~i'-di'Ir. f. See Cr nu. 
dry,caulingdrynefs. SIDERAL, dd'-der-el. a. Starry, 

SICCITY, sik'-si-ty. f. Drinefs, ari- aH:al. 
dity, want of moiHun;. SJDERATED, ~Id'-der-~-tld. a. 

SICE, si' ze. f. The number G.~ at dice. Rlafbl. nhnct-flruck. 
S1CK, G]k'. a. Affiitted with difeafe; SIDERA1'-JON, ;;id-der-~'-fhlln. f. A 

ill in the ftomach; corrupted; dif- fudden mortification, a blall, or a 
gulled. fudden deprivation of fenfc. 

To SICKEN, sik'n. v.a. To make SJDESADDLE,&l'de-fitdl. f. Awo-
flck; to weaken, to impa!•. man's feat on horfcback. 

To SICKEN, sik'n. v. n. To grow SIDESMAN, ,}'d:.~--man. f. An affifl. c 

:lick; tn be fati:~ted; eo be di/guited ant to the church-warden. 
or difordercd with abhorrence; to Sl D E'V t\ YS, El'de-wiL. {ad. Late-
grow weak, to decay, to languifh. SIDE\VI SE, d'dc-whe. 5 rally, oa 

SICKLE, sik'l. f. The hook with one fide. 
which corn is cut; a reaping hook. To SIDLlt, ~l'<ll. v. n. To go with 

SICKLEMf\N, dk'l--m~n.} f. A the body the uarrowefl: way. 
SI CKLER, dk'-lt1r. reaper. SII!GE, fC'dzh. f. The ad ofbefet-
SICI\LINESS, sfk'-1}·-nl:s. f. Dif";;o- ting a fortified place, a leaguer; 

fi;ioo to ficknefs, habitual difea/C. any continued endeavour to g·ain 
S£CKL Y, slk' -ly. ad. Not in health. poifeffion ; phce, cl a is, rank. Ob-
SlCKL Y, ~lk'-l)·. a. Not healthy, foletc in the lali fcnfe. 

fomewhat difordered; faint, weak, STEVE, ~f.v'. f. Hair or lawn !firain-
languid. ed upcn a hopp, by which flower is 

"I'o SlCKLY,sik'-ly. v. a. To make feparated Jrom bran; a boulter, a 
difeafed, to taint with the hue of dif- fearce. 
'eafe. Not in ufe. To SIFT, sift'. v. a. To feparate by 

SICKNESS, sfk'-r.~s. {. State of be- a ftcve; to feparatc, to part; to ex-
ing difeafed; difeafe, malady; dif- amine, to try. 
order in the organs of digefiion. SIFTER, dft; !Jr. f. He who fifts. ' 

SIDE, sl'de. f. The pans of animals To SIGH, ~l'. v. n. To emit the 
fortified lly the ribs; any part of any breath audibly, as in grief. 
OOdy oppofed to any other part; the SIGH, si'. f. A violent and audible 
rigllt or left; margin, verge; any emiflion of breath which has been 
J-ind of local rcfpect; party, he- long retained. 
lion, feet; any part placed in con-! SIGHT, si'te. f. Perception by the 
tradifiinaion or oppofition to ana· eye, the fenfe of feeing; open view, 
ther. a lituation in which nothing ob-

61DE, 51' de. a. J,ateral, oblique, be- firucts the eye; act of feeing or be-
ing on either fide. holding ; notice, knowledge; eye, 

To SlDE, sl'de. v. o. To take a par- inlhument of feeing; aperture per-
·ty, to engage in a fa8ion. vious to the eye, or other point fix-

SIDEBOARD, s1'de-b6rd. f. The ed to guide the eye, as the Sights of 
:fide table <m which conveniencies a quadrant; fpeclacle, 1bo\v, thing 
~re placed for thofe that eat at the wcnderful to be feen. . 
pther table. SIGHTLESS, sl'te-les. a. Wanting 

SU)E.BOX, srde.b~ks. f. Se2t for fight, blind; not lightly. 
the ladies on the lide Gf the theatre. SIGHTLINESS, sl'te-ly-ncs. f. A 

.SIDEFLY, si'de.flj'. f. An infect. comely or graceful appearance. 
~JDELONG, &'i'de-lung. a. Lateral, S1GHTLY, sl'te-ly. a. Pleafing to 

oblique, not in front, not direCl:. the eye, /hiking to the view. 
SiDELONG, s1'de-l(.mg. ad. Late- SIGIL, ddzh'.fl. f. Seal. 

rally, obliquely, not in purfuit, not SIGN, sl'ne. f. A token of any thing, 
m oppCifition; on the fi,de. that by which any thing is lhown; 

a wonder, 
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a wonder, a miracle; a pitlure hung 
at a door to give notice what is fold 
within ; a confiell:uion in the Zo
diack; typical reprefentation, fym
bol; a fubfcription of one's name, 
as a Sign manual. 

ToSIGN, sl'ne. v. a. To mark; to 
ratify by hand or feal ; to betoken, 
to fignify, to reprefent typically. 

SIGNAL, slg'-n~l. f. Notice given 
' by a fignal~ a fign that gives notice. 

SIGNAL, slg'-nl:l. a. Eminent, me
morable, remarkable. 

SIGNALITY, sig-n:ll'-h-y. f. ~a. 
lity of fomething remarkable or me-
morable. · 

To SlGNALIZE, sig'-n.'!-llze. v. a. 
To make eminent, to make remark
able. 

SIGNALLY, slg'-nel-y. ad. Emi
nently, remarkably, memorably. 

S~GNATION, slg-nl'-IMn. f. Sign 
given, atl of betokening. 

SIGNATORY, slg'-n?l-tltr-y. a. Be
longing to a feal, ufed in fealing. 

SIGNATURE, slg'-n:l.-t&r. f. A 
fign or mark impreffed upon any 
thing, a ftamp ; a mark upon any 
matter, particularly upon plants, by 
which their nature or medicinal ufe 
is pointed out, proof, evidence ;, 
among print11rs, fome letter or figure 
to diftinguilh difFerent lheets. 

"SIGNER, sl'ne-ur. f. One that figns. 
SIGNET, dg'-nk f. A feal com

monly ufed for the feal-manual of a 
king. 

SIGNIFICANCE.. sig-nif'-fy-} 
kl:-ns. f 

SIGNIFlCANCY, slg-nlf'-fy- . 
kl:n.fy. , 
FoiVer of ftgnifying. meaning; 
energy, power of imprelling the 
mind; importance, moment. 

SIGNIFICANT, slg-nlf-fy-kent. a. 
Expreilive of fomething beyond the 
external mark; betokening, ll:and
ing as align offomething; expref
five or reprefentative in an emi
nent degree; important, momentous. 

SIGNIFICANTLY ,sig-nlf' -fy-kl:nt
lf. ad. With force of exprellion. 

, SIGNIFICATION, slg-nlf-j-ka'
lhi\n. f.. The a et of making known 
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by figns ; meaning expreffed by ~ 
fign or word. 

SIGNlFIC ATIVE, slg-nff'- fy-ka
t:l.v. a. Betokening by an external 
fign ; forcible, firongly expreffive. 

SIGNlFlCATORY, sig-nlf-fy-k~
tflr }·. f. That which fignifies or 
betokens. 

To SIGNIFY, slg'-ny-fy. v. a. To 
declare by fame token or fign ; to 
mean, to exprcfs ; to import, to 
weigh; to make known. 

To SIGNIFY, slg'-ny·fy. v. n. To 
exprefs meaning with force. 

SIGNING, sl'nc-lng. f. The aa of 
confirming by the fignature of a 
name; the fig nature. 

SIGNIORY, sin'-nyi'>-ry. f. Lord
ihip, dominion. 

SIGNMANU AL, sl'ne-m:ln"-nfi-el. f. 
The fignature of the king writtert 
with his own hand ; a name written: 
with a perfon's own hand .• 

SIGNPOST, &l'ne-pi'J!l:. f. That up
on which a fign hangs. 

SILENCE, si'-l~ns. f. The ftate of 
holding peace; habitual. taciturnity • 
not loquacity ; fecrecy; ftillnefs, 

SILENCE, sl'-lens. interj. An autho
ritative reftraint of fpeech. 

To SlLE~CE, &i'-l~ns. v, a. To 
!till, to oblige to hold peace. 

SILENT, ;1'-lt:nt. a. Not fpeaking; 
not talkative; fiill; not mentioning. 

SILENTLY, si'-l~nt-ly. ad., With
out fpeech; without noife; witbo'bt 
mention. 

SILICIOUS, d-H!h'-b.s. a. Made of 
hair. 

SILICULOSE, sl-Hk'-u-lbfe. a. 
Hu!k.y, full of hu!k.s. 

SIL.IQ1JA, sll'-ly-kw<l.. f. A carat of 
which fix make a fcrup!e; the feed
velTel, hulk, cod, or !hell of f11~h 
plant:> as are of the pulfe kind • 

. SILIQYOSE, ~Il-ly-kwo'fe.} a. Hav~ 
SILIQlJOUS, sll'-ly-kwus. ing a 

pod or capfula. 
SILK, silk'. f. The thread of the 

worm that turns afterwards to a but
terfly ; the ftuff made of the worm•~ 
thread. 

SILKEN, sllk'n. a. Made of!ilk;.. 
foft, tender; drelfed in fi!k. 

SlLK .. 
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S1LKMERCER, sfik'-rnl:r-f~r. f. 
dealer in filk. 

A' SIMILARLY, dm'-Il-er-i§. ad. In. 
like manner. 

SILKWEAVER, si!k'-w~v-ilr. f. One 
whofe trade is to weave filken llufFs. 

SILKWORM, sllk'-wilrm. f. The 
worm that fpins liik. 

SILKY, sflk'-y. a. Made of filk; 
(oft, pliant. 

SILL, ~w. f. The timber or fione at 
the foot of the door.' 

SILLABUB, ~H'-la bllb. f. A mix
ture ol milk warm tram the cow 
with wine, fugar, &c. 

SIMILE, dm'-H-t. f. A cornparifcm 
by which any thing is illull:rat(d, 

SIMILITuDE, sim-mll'-y-tud. {. 
Likenef5, refemblance; cornparifon, 
fimile. 

SlMITAR, dm' !c-er. f. A crooked 
or falcated fword with a convex 
edge. 

l'n SIMMER, sfm'-m{tr. v. n. 'To 
''tioll gently, to boil with a gentle · 

t11ffing. 
SI LLI L Y, si!' -lll-1}· ad. In a filly S; MN EL, s1m'-nel. f. A kind off we et 

manner, fimpty, foolifhly. 
SILLiNESS, sll' -I}· t.es. f. Simpli 

city, weakneiG, harmiels folly. 
SILLY, :.I1'-Jy. a. Harmlefs, inno

cent, artlefs ; foolilh, witlefs. 
SILLYHOW, di'·ly-how. f. The 

membrane that covers the head ol 
the lretus. 

SILT, ;\lt'. f. Mud, llime. 
SILVAN, sH'-vcn. a. Woody, full of 

woods. 
SlLVEl{, sll'-vlt~. f. Silver is a white 

and hard metal, next in weight to 
,gold ; any thing ~lf Joft fpl~ndour; 
mo.wy made ot filver. 

SlLVEl{, sll'-vor. a. Made of filver; 
white like f1lvcr; having a pale 
lull re; (oft at. voice. 

To SILVER, sil' -vitr. v. a. To co
ver fuperfiCJal!y with filver; to 

adorn with mild luHre. 
SILVERBEATER, di' -vilr-L~'t-ur. 

f. One that foliates (ilver. 
SlLVERLY, >11'-vcr-ly. ad. With 

rhe appearance of filver. 
SlVERSMLTll, >H'-vltr-fmUI. f. 

One that works in filver. 
SILVERTHI5TLE, sH'.vur-} 

thin. .. t. 
SILVERWEED, sH'-vur-wed. 

Plants. 
SILVERY, sll'-v0r-y a. Bcfprinkled 

with fllver, fhining like filver. 
SIMAR, sy-rnltr'. f. A woman's robe. 
SiMILAR, drn'-il-h. la. Homo
SIMILARY,,fm'.Il./;r-y.j gcneous, 

having one part like another; refem
bling, having relemblance. 

SIMILARITY, slm-il-ar'·)'·ty. f. 
Likenefs, 

bread or cake. 
Sl.MONIACAL, sim-m6-rl'-a-kcl. a. 

Guilty of (imm,y. 
SlMONIACK.sfm mb' ny-l!k. f. One 

wno buys or lells preferment in the 
cl:urch. ' . 

SIMONY, slm'-on-y. f. The crime 
of buying or felling church prefer
ment. 

To SJMPER, dmp'-u·r. v. n. To 
(mile, generally ro fmile foolifhly. 

SIMPER, sfrnp'-ur. f. Smile, gene· 
rally a fooliil1 fmile. 

SIMPLE, simp'l. a. Plain, artlefs; 
harmlefs, uncompounded, unmin· 
gled ; filly, not wife, not cunning. 

SIMPLE, slmp'l. f. A fimple ingre
dient in a medicine, a drug, a herb. 

To SIMPLE, dmp'I. v. n. Toga
ther iimples. 

SIMPLENESS, slmp'l-nes. f. The. 
quality of being firnple. 

SIMPLER, simp'-U1r. f. A fimplill:, 
a herbali!l. 

SIMPLETON, sfmp'l-tim. f. A 
filly mortal, a trifler, a foolifh fellow, 

SIMPLICITY, sim-plfs'-lt-y. f. 
Plainnefs, artlefi'nefs; not fubtilty, 
not abfirufenefs; not finery; Hare of 
being uncompoundcd ; weaknefs, 
fillincfs. · 

To SIMPLIFY, slm'·plf-fy. v. a. To 
reduce to a Jingle head, point, or 
fubjcft for confideration. 

Sll\tiPLlST, sirnp'-lill:. f. One fkilled 
in firnples. 

SIMPLY, slmp'-l:Y· ad. Without art, 
without ful>tilty; of itfelf, without 
addition; merely, fole!y; foolifhly, 
flllily. 

SIMULAR, 
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5IMULAR, sf1n'-lJ-lcr. f. One th:tt SINFUL, sfn'-ful. a. Alien from God, 
• counterfeits. Not in ufe: unfa.n[tifled; wicked, nor obfervant 
To ~[MULATE, }im'·fl-late. v. n. of religion, contrary to religion. 

To feign, to counterfeit. _ SINFULLY,sln'-ful-y.ad. W1cktd.ly. 
SlMULATlON, sim-iHlt'-fidm. f. SINFULNESS, sln'-tul-r,~s. L l~lien-

That part of hypocrily ""hicu pre- at1on from God, neglect or vio[..;.. 
tcmb th;;.t to be which is not. tion of tlle duties of religion. 

SlMULTANEOUS,>i-mul-ta'-nyu>. To SlNG, dog'. v. n. To form the 
.a. Acting together, exilling-at the voice w melody, to articulat:.: mufi-
fame time. calty; to ntter fwec·t fou11d1 inani• 

SIMULTANEOUSLY, oi mU!~tii'. cui.nely; to ro:1ke any fmallor ihriH 
nyils-ly. ad. J\t the fame time. noife; to tell in poetry. 

SIN, dn. f. An att again!!: the laws of To S1NG, s~ng'.v.a. To relate or men-
GrJd, a violation of the laws of reli. tion in poetry; to celebrate, to give 
gion;habitualnegligence of religion. praifes to; to utter harmoniol.lily. 

To SIN, sin'. v. a. To neglect the To SINGF.,dndzh'.v. a. Tofcorc~,, 
·Jaws of religion, to violate the law> to burn flightly or fuperficially. 
of reiigion; to offend again!l right. Sll\IGER, sfng'-i>r· f. One that lings, 

,SINAPISM, sb'-a phm. f. A cata- one whole profeffion or bufinefs is to 
plJ(m, in which the chief ingredient ling. 
is mullard feed pulverifed. SlNGINGMASTF.R,slng'·{ng-maJ-

~lNCE, slns'. ad. Becaufe that; tt;r. f. One who tea~hcs to !in g. 
from the tim;; that; a~o, before this. SINGLE, dng'gl. a. Ooe'; not 

j)INCE, stm~. prepofition. After, doubie; particular, individual; not 
· reckoning from fomc time pall to compoundc~; alone, having no 

the time prefent. companion, having no a{liil:ant; 
.SINCERE, sln-f&'r. a. Pure, un- qnrn<.rried; not complic:,~ed, noi: 

mingled; honell, undi(fcrr1bling, un- duplicated; pure, uncorrupt, A 
corrupt. fcrintllral {enfe; that iu which one 

~lNCERELY, sln-fe'r-ly. ad, Ho- is c/p;,oful to one. ·. 
nefrly, without hyoocrify. To S1NGLE, dng'gl. v. a. To choofe 

SIN C I!:RENESS, ~1n-fe'r-n~s. l f. . out from among others; to fequeller, 
~lNCERITY, s{n-Jer'-lt-y. ) towithdraw;totakealone;tofeparate • 
. Honefiy of intention, purity of mind; SING L LNESS, ~lng' gl-nts. r: SilTl-
fre~dom frqm hy pocrify. rlicity, finceriry' honelt plainuefs. 

SfNDON,sin'-dc.'m.f Afold,:1wrapper. SlNGLY, olng'-gl)'. aJ.1ndividuaily, 
. ~!NE, sl'ne. I. A right line draw a from particularly; without partners or af. 

one end of an arch of a circle per- Jociates; honel\ly, limply, Jincerely. 
pendicularlyuponthcdiametcrdrawn SINGULAR, dng'-gl1-ler. a. Singh, 
from the other end of that arch. not corn plex, not Co(llpound ; in 

SINECURE, si'-ne kt'!r. f. An office grammar, expre!Iing only one; not 
which has revenue without any em- plural; particular, unexamplcd; 
ploymcnt. having fomething not common to 

SINEW, s{n'-n&. f. A tendon, the others; alone, tD.at of which the;re 
·· ligament .by which the- joint> are is but one. 

moved; applkd to whatever gives SINGULARITY, dng-gu-lh'-lt-)'• 
.thcngth or compaetncfs~ as money { Some charaCter orqualuy by which. 
is the Sinews of war; mufc!e or nerve. one is difhngui!hed lrom others ; 

!f~ SlNEW, 5ln'-nu. v. a. To knit any thing n;markc.ble, a ~:urioiity. 
as by iinews. Not in ufe. · To SlNGULAR1Zl!:, sLu'-g\i-1<\.-

SINEWED, sln'-nud. a. Furnilhed rhe. v. a. To make hngle. 
with finews; ftrong, firm, vigorous. SINGULARLY, slng'-gu-ler-ly. ad. 

' SINE W·Y, slu'-nu- y. a. C?nfi!liRg of Particularly, in a l:nallner not com-
a finew, nervous i ftrgng, vigorous. m on· to Qthen. · 

I/• VOL, ~/, J I) SINe 
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SJNTSTER, sfn'-nlf-:ur. a. Being on 
the left hand, left, not right; bad, 
deviating from hone fly, unfair; un
lucky, inan(picious. 

SJNISTROU.S, sln'.nlf-trits. a. Ab
furd, pnverfe, wrong-headed. 

SINIS J'ROUSLY, sln'-nft'-trM-1)'. 
ad. With a tendency to the left; 
perverfely. abfurdly. 

To SINK, slngk'. v. n. To fali down 
through any medium, not to fwim, 
to go to the bottom; to fall gra
dually; to enter or penetrate into 
any body; to lofe height, to fall to 
a level; to lofe or want prominence; 
to be overwhelmed or depreffed; to 
be received, to be impreffed; to ·de
cline, to decreafc, to decay; to fall 
into re!1 or indrllence ; to fall into 
any ftate worfe than the fonner, to 
tend to ruin. 

To SINK. s!r.gk'. v, a. To put u11der 
water, to difable from fwimming or 
floating; to delve, to make by delv
ing; to de prefs, to degrade ; to 
plunge into defiru~1ion ; to make 
to fal:; to bring low, to diminifh 
in quantity ; to cruf11; to diminilh; 
to wake to decline; to fupprefs, to 
conceal. 

SINK, sl11gk'. f. A drain, a jakes; any 
place where corruption is gathered 

SIN LESS,dn'-les. a. Exernpt from fin. 
SINLESSNESS, dn'.lH-n~s. f. Ex. 

emption from f1~. 
SINNER, sin'-n~r. f. One at en

mity with God ; one not truly or 
religioufly good; an offender, a cri
~ in al. 

SINOFFERING, sln'-M-fdng. f. An 
expiation or facrilice IM fin. 

SINOPER, ~In'-o per. f. A fpecies 
of earfh', rudd!e. 

To SINU ATE, sln~-nfdtte. v. a. To 
bend in and out. 

SINUATION, dn-nil ll'-fh~n. f. A 
bending in and out. 

SINUOS.ITY, sln-nb. bs'-It-)r.f. The 
quality of being Jinuous. 

SINPOUS. sln'-nl!.fis. a. Bending 
in and out. 

SINUS, sl'.nus. f. A bay of the fca, 
an opening of the land ; any fold or 
p_rening. 

S I S 

ToSIP,s{p'. v.a. Totakea(mall 
quantity of liquid in at the mouth, . , 

To SIP, sip··. v. n. To drink a fman 
quantity. 

SIP, sip'. f. A (mall quantity of ,li· 
quid taken in at the mouth. 

SIPHON, sl' -ffin. f. A pipe throug~ 
which liquors are c.onveyed. 

SIPPER, slp'-pltr. f. One that lips. 
SIPPET, slp'-pit. f. A fmall fop. 
SIR, s6r'. The word of refpeCI. in 

compellation; the title of a knight 
or baronet ; it is fometimcs uled for 
Man; a title given to the loin of 
beef, which one of our kings knight
ed in a fit of good humour. 

SIRE, si' re. f. A father, in poetry; it 
is ufed of bea!ls, as the horfe had a 
good Sire; it is ufed in compofitioo, 
as grand-Sire. 

To SIRE, d're. v. a. To beget. 
SIREN, si'-ren. f. A goddefs who 

enticed men by tinging, and de. 
voured them. 

SIRIASIS, sl-rl'-:\-sfs. f. An inflam. 
mation of the brain and it's mem. 
brane, through an exceffive heat of 
the fun. 

S!RIUS, sfr' ry.us. f. Thedogftar. 
SIP OCCO, fy-d,k''-k6. f. The fouth, 

eall or Syrian wind. 
SIRRAH, far'-ni. f. A compellatioQ 

of reproach and infult. 
SlROP, l f," , J f. The juice 
SIRUP,J er-rup. 1 ofvegetable& 

boiled with fugar. 
SIRUPED, J~r'-rupt. a. Sweet, like 

firup, bedewed with fweets, 
SlRUPY,fl:r'-J;up-y. a. RefembliDg 

firup · 
SISTER, sh'-t{Jr. f. A woman born 

of the (alne parents, correlativ~ to 
brother;· one of the fame faith, a 
chrifiian'; one of the fame natur.e, 
human being; ()ne ofthe fame kind, 
one of the fame office. 

SISTER-IN-LAW, sls'-ti'Ir-ln-la. f. 
A h ufband o'r wife's lift er. 

SISTERHOOD., d(-tur-hltd. f. The 
office or duty of a 'fill:er; a fet of 
iillers; a number of ·women of the 
fame order •. :;. · · · · 

SISTERLY, sls'-tur-ly. a. L~e a 
fi.fter, becoming a fi.fter. 

'To 
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ro SIT, sit'. V. n. To refi upon the 
buttocks; to be in a !late of refi, or 
idlenefs; to be in any local pofition; 
to reil: as a weight or burden; to fet
tle, to abide; to brood, to incubate; 
to be placed in order to b(~ paimed; to 
be in any fituation o1· condition; to be 
fixed, as an atfembly ; to be placed 
at the table; to be in any folemn 
aJfembly as a member; To Sit down, 
to begin a liege; to refi, to ceafe as 
fatisfied; to fettle, to fix abode; To 
Sit out, to be without engagement 
or employment; to continue to the 

·end ; To Sit up, to rifE from lying 
to fitting ; to watch, not to go to 
bed. 

To SIT, sit'. v. a. To keep the feat 
uppn; to be fett!ed to do buiinefs. 

SITE, si'te, f. Situation, local poli
tion. 

SfTH, flth'. ad. Since, feeing that. 
Oblolete. 

SlTHE, si'the. f. The in!l:rument of 
· mowing, a crooked blade joined at 

right angles to a long pole. 
SfTTEN, r,lt'n. part. patf. of SIT. 
SlTTER, sh'.tbr. f. One that fits; 

a bird that broods. 
SITTING, sh'-dng. f. The pofiure 

of fitting on a feat ; the aa of reft
ing on a feat; a time at which one 
exhibits himfelf to a painter; a 
meeting of an all'embly; a c;ourfe of 
ftudy unintermitted; a time for 
wai.ch one fits withollt rifing; incu
bation. 

SITU A.T E, sh' -t?1-~te. part. a. Pla
ced with refpett to any thing clfe. 

SITUATLON, sh-t& lt'-fuun. f. Lo
cal refpecl:, pofition; condition, 
fiate. 

SIX, siks'. f, Twice three, one more 
than live. 

·SIXPENCE, slks'-p~ns. f. A coin, 
half a fuilling. 

SIXSCORE, siks'-!k6re. a. Six times 
twenty. 

SIXTEEN, siks'-tc!n. a, Six and ten. 
SIXTEENTH, slks'-ti:nth. a. The 

lixth from the tenth. 
SIXTH, sfkfih'. a. The U.rll after the 

fifth, the ordinal of fix. 
SIXTH, :;lkilh'. f.. A fixth part, 

S K E 

SIXTHL Y, slkfih'-ly. ad. In the fixth 
place. 

SIXTJETH, sib'-t)'llr. a. The tenth 
fix times repeated. 

SIXTY, slks'-ty. a. Six times ten. 
SIZE, sl'ze. {. Bulk, quantity of fll

perficies, comparative ma.gnitude; 
condition; any vifcous or glutinous 
fubll:ance. 

To SIZE, sl'ze. v. a. To 2djull, or 
arrange according to fize ; to fettle, 
to fix; to cover with glutinous mat
ter, to bdinear with iize. 

SIZEABLE, si'ze-ebl. a. Reafonably 
bulky. 

SJZED, si'zd. a. Having a particular 
magnitude. 

SIZER, s!'ze-ur. [. A certain rank of 
!ludent; in the univcr!itics. 

SIZfNESS, si' Z.f-IH~S. f. Glutinouf
nefs, vifcofity. 

SJZY, sl'-zy. a. Vifcous, glutinous. 
SKAINSMATE, f'd'nz-m~te. t A 

mellinate. Obfoletc. 
SKATE, Jka'te. f. A flat fca filh; a 

fort of !hoe armed with iron, far 
fliding on the ice. 

SKEAN, Jkb'n. f. A lhort fword, a 
knife. 

SKEG, lkc!g', (. A wild plum. 
SKEGGER, lktg'-g6r. f. Skeggcrs 

are bred of fuch lid{ falrnon that: 
might not go to tl~ fca. 

SKElN, lkt:'ne. f. A knot of'thread 
or filk wound. 

SKELETON, lkel'-ll: tlm. f. The 
bones of the body prcfervfd toge
ther as much as can be in their ua
tural fituation; the compagcs of the 
principal parts. 

SKEPTICK, fltt':p' -tlk. f. One who 
dC'ubts, or pretends to doubt of 
every thinv, 

SKE PTICA't, fHp'-ty -kJ:l. a. Doubt
ful, ptetending to nniverfal doubt. 

SKEPTICISM, Jkfop',ty-sfzm. f. 
Univerfal doubt, pretence or pro
feffion of uoivcrfal doubt. 

SKf<:TCH, lket/h'. f. !In outline, a 
rough draught, a Jirft plan. 

To SKETCH, lk~dh'. v. n.. To draw. 
by tracing the outline; to plan, by 
giving the firfi or principal no
tion. 

3 o .a SKEWER, 
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SKEWER, lk.li'r. f. A wt\odenorir~n I SKTNKER, lk3n~k'-6r. [. One that 
pin, u(ed ro keep meat in form. I krves drink. 

T~ simWER, fku'r. V, a. To fd!len I SKINNED, fklnd'. a. Having the 
"'ith lknvns. I nature of fktn or leather. 

SKIFF. !kW. f. A (m ell light boat. ,,. SKINNER, lkln'-o6r. f. A dealer iR 
SKILFUL, lld:'. ful.;d. Knl.wing, qua- !kin~. 

li!ied wir:1 f';(ill. SKINNINESS, lkln'-ny-nb. f. The 
SK!LFULLY, fkll'-ful y. ad. With quality at being fkinny. 

i1uli, with art, ·,vi~h uncommon abi- ~Kl N N Y, fldn'-ny. a. Confiiling onfy 
lity, dexteroui1y. of fl~in, wanting fle!h. 

SKTLFULNESS, ndl'-ftd-nes. f. Art, To SKlP, lldp'. v. n. To fetch quick 
Rbility, dexteroulneCs. bounds, to pafs by quick leaps, to 

SKILL, fdi'. f. Knowledge of any bound lightly and joyfully ; to pals 
praCtice or art, readinefs in prac- without notice. 
tice. To SKIP, !Hp'. v. a. To mifs, to 

To SKiLL, lkil'. v. n. To be know- pals. 
int' in, to he dcxtroll~ at. SKIP, lkf?'· f. A light leap or bound. 

SKI f.LED, ndid'. a. Knowing, dex- SKIPJ ACK, fldp'-dzhak. f. An up-
trous, acquainted with. Hart. 

SKILLESS, ildl'-les. a. Wanting art. SKlPKENNEL, fklp'-kl:n-nH. f. A 
Not in uf~. lHckcy,,a footboy. 

SKILLET, fkl!'-llt. f. A fmall kettle SKIPPER, fklp'-p1!r. f. A ihipmafier. 
or boiler. or ,01ipboy. 

To SKIM, lldm'. v. a. To cle~r cfF SKIRMISH, fld:r'-mlfh. f. A flight 
from t!le urper p:trt, by palling a fight, lefs than a fet batde; a con-
vt'!J'el a little below the furface ; to tdl, a contention. 
take by 1kimming; to bru!h the fur- To SfGRNIISH, fkl:r'-mifh. v. n. To 
face lightly, to pa(s very near tbe fight loofely, to fight in parties be-
fur(acc. fore or after the !hock of the main 

To SKI M, fkim'. v. n, To pafs light·· battle. 
ly, to glide alon~. SKI!l.MfSHER, lkcr'-ml!h-ur. f. He 

SKIJ\;JJ~LESKM.;iHLE, fldm"L1- who fkirmilhes. 
fk;\m'l.l. a. Vh•Jdcring wild. A To SKI RRE, fkcr'. v. a. To fcour, 
cant wnrd. ramble over in order to clear. 

SKlMIVIER, fldm' mfn·. f. A fh:11low To SKIRRE, ikl:r'. v. n. To fcour, 
velld wit!t which ~he fcurn is taken to feud, to run in halle. 
ofr'. SKlRRET, flc.:cr'-rft. f. A plant., 

2KiMMILK, f.:fm'-mm~. f. Milk SKIRT, lkert'. f. The loofe edge of 
from whici1 the cream has been a garment, a pal't which haug~ 
tal:cn. loo(c below the waiit; the edge of 

~;.K f N, fHn'. f. The natur;,J covering any pare of the drefs; edge, margin, 
•1f the ikih; hide, pelt, that whi"h border, extreme part. 
!s taken from animals to make p<uch- To SKl£tT, fkcrt'. v. a. To border, 
ment. or leather. to run olong the edge. 

]',) SKfN, !kin'. v. a. To fbv, to SKIT, !kit'. f. A caprice, a whim; a, 
•lnp or divell: of the ikin; to cover kind ofjel1, a lampoon. 
with the fkin; to cover fupedici- SKITTISH, fldt'-dfi1. a. Shy, ealily 
>)Ily. frighted; wanton, volatile; change, 

'J'XINFLJNT1 !1dn'.f!lnt. I. .t-'1. nig·. able, fickle. 
, gar~;y r;rfon; . . . i SKITTlSHLY, fk~t' tl!h-ly. ad. 

,)K/ N ''" lbr:gk. I. • Drwk, any dung 1 Wantonly, uncertarnly, fickly. 
po•,.ble; pottage. I SKITTiSHNESS, !klt'-d!h-nes. f. 

To SKINK, iJdn£;k'. v. n. 'To ferve Wantonnefs,ficklenefs, ihynefs. 
dri.r,L j' SKONCE, fk.6ns'.f, See ScoNCE, 

SKRE.EN, 
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SKREEN, fkr6'n. (.A riddle 'lr coarfe To SLACK, !Etk'. { v. n. To be 
Jieve; any thing by which the Cun To SLf\CKI:!:N, llak'n. S remifs, r:> 
or w~ather is kept oif; iliclter, con- ncgi,-,:t; to lo(e the po<wr of co-
cealment. helion ; to <th:te; to lllnguiil1, w 

To SKKEEN, fkd:'n. v. a.. To lhg. 
riddle, to lift; to ihad~ frnrn ftJn or To :,LACK, fliik'. } v. a. To 
light, or weath~:r; to fhelter, to To SLi\CK.l~l\i, iUl::'n. loofen, 
protcEt. to make le(s light; w relax, to rc-

SKUE, {kii'. a. Oblique, fiddong. mit; to t>;_lk, .'·o mitig:He: to caulr: 
To SKULK, ikr'rlk'. v. n·. To b.ide, to to b~ rc:n:ttc··J tD .,:,.umbH'; to ne-

lurk in fear or ma'icc. ;;Hot; to m:J.;•.c· kl, quid;; 
SKULL, i!dJl'. (. The bone that en-- ~i.d f,lic;:;~;!r•. 

clofes the h·c~d; a lhoal. :a,:\C:~, 11'.1~'. C S:J;;',J coal, co2J 
SK~TLLC/l.P, rdd'-kicp. {. f, hcaJ. knl en j,. r:ms. 

f.H~ce. "';L,~\·:.::KLY 1 '.-t)·. ad. I.co{~ly, n\:·· 
SKY, ilc)". f. Ti1c regie,! whic~ fnr g!it;e,'dY, st.·miHy. 

rou:1ds this earth bf.:'vorl~l the atniO- l SL:;Cl)~~/b>i.S, iL\k'.nt~s. f. IooCe:. .. 
{phcre; i~ is ~-tkcn f~r the w\-:r;lc n·- nef:>~ · ; nC17I1gencc, re-
gion. without the earth; ti-L~ ;H:avens; nlitfne(:, ~ ~"'aLt of te~ld~

1

ncY; wcak-
tn·e weather. nds. 

SKYCOLOllR, fk.j'-kit1-1tr. f. An SLt';.G, fHg'. f. The Jrufs or rccre-
azure colot"r, the cclour of d,e iky. nient of rm:tal. 

SKYCOLOI.JRLD, ldri-l1rd. a. SL:ilE, l1i\'. f. A weaver's re~d. 
Blue, azmc, :ii< :lw SLA!,"<, lLi'ne. The ;.'artici.Flc paffive 

SKYDYED, ii;\'-tiltte. ;r. Cclourcd of StAY. 
like the C~v .. ·ro S.L 1\hJ~, Oa'i(e. v. a. rro ouench, 

SKYED, ikf'J. a. Envcivped by tl;c t.) ;f~);uilh. • 
ikie~. To :,L.t\1\:, lHm'. v. a. To ilaughter, 

SKYEY, lkv'.-} a. Ethereal. to cru!h; to wi:1 :~il the :ri~ks in a 
SKYlSH, fkf:I!h, a. Coloured by the hand <tt whilL 

ethtr. SL ~~ rv1, J:h:'. f. A term at \yhi.rt. 
SKYLARK, ikf-i~rk. f. A lark that when all the tricb in a hand are, 

mounts a·nd iw:(c. won. 
SKY LIGHT, lkf -ihe. f. A windo.,, To SLANDER, !Lb'-d{tr. v. a. To 

placed in a roo1n, not laterally, but cenfure hl:elv, to belie. 
i.n the cieling. SLAl\Tl)ER, fla.~.' ~ditL f. Falfe·invc~-

SK V ROCKET, fkv' -r0k-lt. f. A ti1•c; difgra<e, reproach; difrcputa-
kirtd of h"ework.: wbich rlio.:s high~ ti'.'P: ill n3rne. . 
and burns as it flies. SL 1iZ·<I>EftER, ll:"r.'-der.lu. ( One 

SLAB, tW,'· f. A pu.Jdie; a plane of 

1 

wl1o bcii,;,, anotl•er, one who Jayo 
ftone, as a marble Slab. falfe imptlt:ltii'ns on another. 

SLAG, fi!b', a. Thick, vifcons, glu. SL!I.NDEROU.-;, fic\n'-der-\rs. a. Ut-
tinous. terin[:; rcproacbflll Ltilebouds; coo. 

• To SL/\BBER, i16b'-Utr. v. n. To taini•.'g rc,pro:lcillul fa\(choodo, ea-
let the fpinle fall from the momb, Tumnic•us. 
ta drivel: to fhed or pour any thing. SLANDEROUSLY, iLin'-der-M!J·. 

To SLABBER, f16b'-brir. v. a. Tu ad. CalummouP.v, with tal{~ re• 
I m ear with fpittle; to (pill. pro~(h. ' 

SLABBERER, f16b'-ber-ur. f. He SLANDEROUSNESS, nim'-d6r-M~ 
who lh.bbcrs. n~~s. f. The: Hate or quality of be.in(;~ 

SLABBY, llib'-b)·. a. Thic-k, vifcous; ilanderous. 
wet, floody. SLANG, lUng'. The preterite of 

SLACK. illk'. a. Loo re; remits; re- S L 1 N a. 
!axed. SLANK, !lbgk'. f. .4. herb. 

SL/.,NT, 
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SLAN'r, IUnt'. 1 a. Ob
SLANTING, flln:'-lng. f Iique, 

not direct, not perpendicular. 
SLANTLY, IHnt'-ly. ~ad. Ob
SLANTWISE, i1Lt'-vAze. S liqucly, 

not pcrpcodicularlv, ilope. 
SLAP, flitp'. f. A (mart blow. 
SLAP, JHp'. ad. Wi<h a fudden and 

violent blow. 
To SLAP, Jlap'. v. a. To !hike with 

a flap. 
SLAPDASH, fl.lp'-d!IIh". interj. All 

at once. A !0w word. 
To SLASH, ilidll'. v. a. To cut, to 

cut with long cuts; to !..lh. SLASH 

is improper in the !Jtter fenfe. 
To SLASH, flitih'. v. n. To 1l:rike at 

random wit!> a (word. 
SLASH, 11<\fl{. f. A cut, a wound; a 

cut in ciotb. 
SLATCH, (!;\.ti1{. f. The middle part 

of a rope or cable that haog;s down 
loo(e. 

SLATE. JH'te. f. A gray foffile 11:one, 
eafi:y broken into thin plates, which 
arc uied to cover houfes or to write 
upon. 

To SLATE, fia'te. v.a. Tocoverthe 
roof, to tile. 

SL/\ rEk, IU'te-l!r. f. One who covers 
wi:h J1;Jte; ot riles. 

SLATTERN, fl:lt'-t~rn. f. A woman 
negligent, not elegant or nice. 

SLATTERNLY,flat'-tern-ly. a. Ne
gligent in drels. 

SLATY, 11il.'ce-)•. a. Having the na
ture of !late. 

SLAVE, iU've. f. One mJncipated 
to a maller, not a freeman, a de
pend:"nt. 

To SLA '/E, n?i've. v. n. To drudge, 
to moil, to toil. 

SLAVE!<, lHv'-or. f. Spittle, running 
from the mouth, drivel. 

To SLAVER, fl!tv'-6r. v. n. To be 
frneared with fpittle, to emit fpittle. 

To SLAVER, !l!!v'-tr. v.a. Tofmear 
with drivel. 

::iLAVERER, iUv'-tr ltr. f. One who 
cannot hofd his fpittle, a driveller, 
an idiot. 

SLAVERY, fll've-er-y. f. Servitude, 
the condition of a ilave, the offices 
of a flave. 

SLE 

S!.AUGHTER, ihl'-t6r. f. Mall'acte, 
defiruttion bv the {word. 

To SLAUGHtER, iB.'-tltr. v. a. To 
maifacre, to flay, tu kill with the 
fworcl, 

SLAUGHTERHOUSE, fli'-tt\r-
hous. f. A houfe in which bealts are 
killed for the butcher. 

SL ,11, UGHTERMAN. i1a' -tnr-mh. f. 
One employed in killing .. 

SLAUGHTEROUS, i1a'-t~r·6s. a. 
Dellrutlive, murderous, 

SLA VlSH, flA've-llh. a. Servile, 
mean, bafe; dependant. 

SLA VlSHL Y, nil.' vc-1!11-l}". ad. Ser
vilely, meanly. 

SLAVISHNESS,i1<l've Ilh-nes. f. Ser
•·i!ity, meannefs. 

To SLAY, fU'. v. a. To kill, tG 
butcher, to put to death.· 

SLAYER, JU'-ur. f. Killer, murder
er, deftroyer, 

SLEAZY, ile'-zy. a. Weak, wanting 
fubilance. 

SLED, lied'. C. A carriage drawn 
withom wheels. 

SLEDDED, fled'.did. a. Mounted 
on a fled. 

SLEDGE, fledzh'. f .• ~ large heavy 
hammer; a carriage without wheels, 
or with very low wheels. 

SLEEK, ll~'k. a. Smooth, gloify. 
To SLEEK, fle'k. v. a.· To comb 

fmooth and even ; to render foft, 
fmooth, or gloffy. 

SLEEKL Y, [,c'k-ly. ·ad. Smoothly, 
gloffily. 

SLEEKSTONE, nek-f16ne. f. A 
fmoothing fione. 

To SLEEP, il6'p.·v. n. To take refi; 
by fu(penfion of the mental powers : 
to reil:, to be motionlelitl; to live 
thoughtlefsly; to be de:rd, death 
being a Hate from which man will 
fome time awake; to be inattentive, 
not vigilant; to be •nnoticed, or 
unattendrd. 

SLEEP, fle'p. f. Repofe, refi, fuf
penfion of the mental powers, llum
ber. 

SLEEPER, fle'p-ftr. f. One who 
Jleeps ; a lazy inactive drone; that 
which lies dormant, or without ef, 
feet; a filh. 

SLEEPILY, 
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SLEEPILY, fle'p-)•-ly. ad, Drowfily, 
with defile to fleep; dully, lazily ; 
fl:upidly. 

SLEEPINESS, flt:'p-}--ncs. f. Drowli
JJefs, difpofltion to fieep, inability to 

keep awake. 
SLEEPLESS, fle'p-\es. a. Wanting 

Jleep. 
SLEEPY, fie'p-y. a. Drowfy, dif

pofed to Jleep; foporiferous, cauling 
:O.eep. 

SLEET, fll:'t. f. A kind of fmooth 
or fmall hail or fnow, not falling in 
flakes; but fingle particles. 

To SLEET, lle't. v. n, 'fo fnow in 
{mall particles, intermixed with 
rain. 

SLEE rY, fie't-y. a. Bringing fleet. 
SLEl:WE, lle'v. f. The part of a 

g:ument that Co\·ers the arms; a fiih. 
SLEEVED,lle'vd. a. Having fleeves. 
SLEEVELESS, lle'v-lc~s. a. Wanting 

lleeves ; wanting reafonablenef., 
wanting propri'cty. 

SLEIGHT, Jll'te. f. Artful trick, 
cunning artifice, dexterous prattice. 

SLENDER, ilen'-dt'tr. a. Thin, 
fmall in circumference compared 
with the length ; fmall in the waifi, 
having a fine lhape; ilight; fm~ll. 
weak; fparing; not amply fup
p.lied. 

SLENDERL Y, flen' -der-Lly. ad. 
Without bulk; fljghtly, meanly. 

SLENDERNESS, Mn'-der-n~s. f. 
Thinncfs, fmallnefs of circumfe
rence ; want of bulk or ftrength ; 
llightnefs; want of plenty. 

SLEPT, flept', The preterite and part. 
palL of S LE ll P. 

'SLEW, fHJ:. The preterite of SLAY. 
To SLEY, fla', v. n. To part or twill 

into threads. 
To SLICE, fll'fe. v. n. To cut into 

flat pieces; to cut into parts; t~ cut 
off; to cut, to divide. 

~LICE, fll'fe. f. A broad piece cut 
off; a broad piece ; a broad head 
fixed in a handle; a peel, a fpatula. 

SLID, flld'. The preterite of SL 1 nE. 

SLlDDEN, 11ld'n. The participle 
paffive of SLIDE. 

To SLIDER, fl!d'-d?u-. v. n. To flide 
with interruption. 

S L I 

To SL TDE, fH'de'. v. n. To pafs alon; 
fmoothly, tu glide ; to move with~ 
ollt change of the foot; to pafs 
along by filent and unohferved pro
greffion; to pafs ll!ently and gradu
;,llv from good to bad; to pats with
Ollt difficuity or obihnction·; to move 
upon the ice by a linr:;lc im;:;ulfe, 
without change of feet; to tall by 
en·our; to be not firm; to pafs 
wi;h a free and gentle courfe or 
flow. 

To SLIDE, fll'de. v.a. To paf;; im" 
perceptibly. 

SLIDE, lll'de. f. Smooth and ea(j 
paffage; f!0w, ev~n C:Jur[e. 

SLID ER, ill' de-fir. f. He who n:des. 
SLIGHr, ill'te. a. Small, inconfi .. 

derable; weak; negligent; f60lilh, 
weak of mind ; not itrcng, thin, as 
a Slight !ilk. 

SLIGHT, fl!'te. L Neglet'l:, con
t<~mpt, artifice, cunning praaice. 

To SLIGHT, fii're. v. a. To negleCl:, 
to difregard; to throw carelefsly ; 
To Slight over, to treat or perform 
carelefslv. 

SL!GI-lT:im, fll'te-ur. f. One who 
difregards. 

SLIGHTINGLY, fii'tc-fqg.ly. ad. 
Without reverence, with contempt. 

SLIGHTLY, fli'te-1)·. ar!. Negligent· 
ly, contemptuoully; weakly, with
out force; withont worth. 

SLIGHTNESS, iH'te-nes. f. Weak. 
nefs, want of firength; negligence, 
want of :~ttention. 

SLILY, ill' -1}'. ad. With cunning fe
crecy. 

SLIM, IHm'. a. SlenderA thin of 
lhape. 

SLIME, lll'me. f. Vifcous mire, any 
glutinbUs fublbnce. 

SLIMINESS, fll'mc-y nes. f. Vifco~ 
· fity, glutinous matter. 

SLIMY, Ill' me-)•. a. Overfpread with 
flime; vife:ous, glutinolls. 

SLLNESS, 111'-ncs. f. Deiig11ing ar
tifice. 

SLING, fling'. f. A miffive wrapon 
made by a fl:rap; a throw, a firoke; 
a kind of hanging bandage. 

To SLING, lllng'. v. ii. To throw 
by a fling; to throw, to call; to 

l1ang 
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baPg loo!j:ly by a firing; to move 
by IW~an:o e>f a rope.' 

SLJi\'GEg, -ur. r Onewi,o 
HinF.;, or nit:s llinr!"~ 

,_fa ~i~l L'll(, ·1:1nr~k~~ v.
0

n. ·ro 1r1cak, 
to jka.l out of chc w;q. 

'l'o 0 L L~J~.J 1iL1f: kl v. a. ·ro c;:d1, fc 
lllilc~rry of. '' 

t{fj~'JLiP,il!p', v.n~ 'I\~, n;,~c·~ nvt 
to 1:rc::d f.trni; tn rno~~ .. : \~l \):tt. o~ 
pLtc.e; to fnc·~.~<", to t}u,)-:; to 

. v. a. 
cretiy; tu by 
p;;.rt twit;' ?rc.n t:1:; 

Ltl~cration; to ct~<tpc hd~u, to 
ilily; to let loot~:; to LIHrAv ne· 
tr1lng tho_t holJ,') ouc; to par) C\ ( r 

l1~·gLt!.eiJ~ly. 
SUP, Hl?'. f. 'rh:· :\et nf (l'.ppin~:. a 

fal!c il:ep; errour, mi:!a~.e, lault; a 
tw·1f;.· ~orn fn.Hn the tnain Heck; ~ 
lca{h ()r !hiug in wl1icil a dog j, 

held; an ef.~ape, a defcrtioi;; ab:·, i.; 
narrow piece. 

SLlPGOi\RlJ, illp'-bbrJ. f. 
(J!Jl!lg jq f;I'OOVt'S, 

SLI rKNOT, illp'-ni>t. f. 
knot, a knot ee1li!y unti;;d. 

SLIPPER, !litJ'-pur. f. A fhoc with
out leather behind, into whi~h the 
fuot Hips eafi I y. 

SL!I'PERILY, lllp'-per.y-ly. ad. ln 
a n:pperv manner. 

SL!Pl'J.i.iUNESS, flU-rer-\· .. nes. f 
State or quality of' b~ing' llippery, 
Jinoothnels, glib"ds; uncertainty, 
want of firm fc,oting. 

SLJPPERY,f1lp'-rcr-y. a. Smooth. 
gl,b; r.or alFiJrding firm focting; 
hard to hold, hard to kceEJ ; not 
Handing firm ; uncertain, change
;ehle ; not chall:e. 

SL!l'l'Y, fllp'-py. a. Slippery, ealily 
fh~i:J(!:. 

SLi!1SfiUD. IH;/-0:1Jd. a. Having 
the l1HJes nN pulled up at the heels, 
b)Jt barely nipped 6n. 

SLJPELOP, fllp' 0 ilt'>?· f. Had iig~;or. 
To SLlT, lllt'. v.a. To ;·ut icngwik 
SLIT, l1h'. L A long rut, or narrow 

openmg. . 

S'DO 

To SLTVE, Jli've, 1 v. a. To fpli~. 
To SLIVER, !ll' .. vur. f to divide 

LJ;,:'-:~·.v~fc;J t·;) tear otr lonrrwife. 
SLl'v"Ei~, Ji.i' ,(l:-, L A'f>~,u:dJ tora 

ofF. 
SLOA'TS, :~!(ts. f '.1 ho~: un:1f'rp1eces 

whic-h bqr !he bcrwm of a cart to
w·<ht-r. 

~:l.(_;HEER, llr\hr 1'l:r-" L bL~'n.'r. 
L.()J(, 

t.k,\1!1 

~~L")\JP, 112/p. ( /\ f:JjaJJ l~Jlp. 
lo SL01', j;.,p'. v. a, 1'~ drink, 

gnn~I,v :ln~~ ~~rcedlly. 
:SLOF:P, Qi\p'. L fdf·:~u and vife liCJnors 

of any l:.i,d; Trowier3, opc,n 
bn::~·ch( s. 

~iLCll'i·~. lFipe. a. Oblique, nc.t pe(;
pct·~~1lcu1ar. 

SLO! l~. Hi/pc. f An ddique dirrc
t~<:tr, any thing oLliqu;·ly direCted; 
decl;,,jty, grcu.Jd cut or formed witll 
d,orlivity. 

SU>PE, fl .. '>'pe. aJ. Obliquely, not 
rcrpc:ndicuhdr. 

T(• ~LU!'E, 02/pe. v. a. To fmm t 0 
ob1i1uicy or declivity, to direcl ob
li•plcl y. 

To SLOPE, OYpe. v.n. To take an 
oblique or drc!ivous direCtion. 

SLOPE.'m.::>s, i10'pe-nes. f. Obliqui
ty, declivity. 

SLOPEWISE, J1.Ype-wiz1:. ad. Ob~ 
lique]y. 

SLOPlNGLY ,flZ>'pe-lng-ly. ad. Oa-
liquely. 

SLOPPY, ilbp'·p)r. a. Miry and we1. 
SLOT, not'. f. 'l'be track cf a deer. 
SLO f'H, ilt/tli. f. Lazine!:s, J1uggifh-

nel5, id!cne[s; an aoima! of Hry 
flow motion. 

SLOTHFUL, flZ:di;·!tll. a. Lazy, 
i1uggit11, dull cf worion. ' 

.. SLOTHFULLY, fl6'lh-flll~y. ad. 
With !1oth. · 

SLOTHFULNESS, flo't!1-f!ll-nes. f. 
Lozine{~, iluggi(hnefs, inaC11vity. 

SLOU~H, !lou'tfh. f. A downcall: 
look, a deprcilion of the head; a. 
man who looks heavy and clown
iih. 

To ::,LOlh.:H, flou'r\11. v. n. To. have 
a downcail: clmvnilh look. 

SLOVEN, lluv'n. f. A m!ln inde-
. · cently~ 
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cently negligent of cleanline(9, a 
man dirtily drcifed. 

SLOVENLiNESS, fH1v'n-H·-tces. f. 
lndecerit negligence of drefs, ne
gldt of cleanli~efs. 

SLU V g N L Y, ill! v' n-ly. a. Negligent 
of drefs, negligent of neat1.1efs, not 
cleanly. 

SLOVENLY, flov'n-ly. ad. In a 
coarie inelegant manner. 

SLOVEN R Y, f!IJv'n-ry. f. Dirtinefs, 
want of neatnels. 

SLOUGH, flou'. f. A deep miry 
place. 

SLOUGH, iluf'. f. The lkin whi.;h 
a fetpent-call:s ofF at his periodical 
renovation ; the part that feparates 
from a foul fore. 

To SLOUGH, flM'. v. n. To part 
from the iound llefh. 

SLOUGHY, llllu' -y. a. Miry, boggy, 
muddy. 

SLOW, fiN. a. Not fwift, not quick 
of motion ; late, not happeninR in 
a fhort time; not ready, not quick; 
atling with deliheration ; dull, in
atl:ive; dull, heavy in wit. 

SLOW, 116'. lil compofition, is an 
adverb. Slowly. 

To SLOW; fi6'. v. a. To delay, to 
prucra itinate. Not in ufe. 

SLOWLY, ll~'-ly. ad. Not fpeedily; 
not foon ; not hailily ; not prompt
ly; tardily, lluggifhly. 

SLOWNESS, J16'-nes. f. Smallnefs 
of motion; want of velocity; length 
of time in which any thing aCts or 
is brought to pafs; dulnt"fs to ad
mit convitl:ion or affection ; want 
of promptnefs; deliberation, cool 
delay ; dilatorinels, procraltinatiou, 

SLOWWORM, fl6' -wtJrm. f. The 
blind worm, a fmall viper. 

To SLUBBI:m, Mb'-b~r. v. a. To 
do any thing lazily, imperfeelly, or 
with idle hurry; to flain, to daub; 
to cover coarfely or carelefsly. 

SLUBBERDEGULLlON, ilb.b-Mr
dy-gul'-lyun. f. A paltry, dirty, 
forry wrec5h. A cant word. 

SLUDGE, i}l1dzh'. f. Mire, dirt 
mixed with water. 

SLUG, flug'. f. An idler. a drone: 
· a l;:ind of fiow creeping fnail; a cy· 
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lin'llrical or oval piece of m~tal f:wt 
from a gun. 

To SLUC}, fiUg'. v .. n. To lie id1:·,.: 
to n.ovc ilowly. 

SLUGGARD, llug'-gerJ. f. An ia
:cu'tive l<>.zy feiluw. 

To SLUGGARDIZE,i16g'-rec-Jhr:. 
v. a. To make idle; to m:.~kc dro
nilh. 

SI.UGC~ISH, Mg'.)ih. a. Lazy, 
ilo:h lul. 

SLUGGISHLY, flbg'-gi01-ly. ad. 
Lazily, idly, ilowly. 

SLUGGISHNESS, !lug'-glib-nb. f. 
Sloth, lazinef~, idlt:nei:S. 

SL lJ l CE, flu's. f. A watergate, a 
i1oodgate, a vent for water. 

To SLLHCE, fllt';;. v. a. To emit by 
floodgates. 

S.LUlCY, Clu'f-)''· a. Falling in lheama 
as from a fbodgate. 

To SLUMBER, llli:n'-bfir. v. n. To 
lltep lightly, to be neither awake nor 
in profound fleep ; to flcep, to rc
pofe ; Sleep ;md Slumber are often 
confounded; to be in a !l:ate of ne
gligence and fupinenefs. 

To SLUMBER, 1 [m'- bur. v. a. To 
lay to flee?; to ftupify. 

SLlJMBER, il!Jm'-bur. f. Light 
lleep; fieep, repo~. 

SLUMEEROUS, 111Im'-bl:r-l!s. 1 
SLUMBER Y, ill1m'-bcr-y. J a. 

Sor.r>rifcrnus, cau!ing lleep; fleepy. 
SLUNG, lllmg'. The preterite and 

participle ..,am ve of S L IN a. 
SLUNK, fit1~gk'. The preterite and 

participle paflive of SL 1 N K. 

To SLUR, llltr'. v. a. To fully, to 
foil ; to pafs lighdy; to cheat, to 
trick. 

SLUR, l1Ur'. f. Slightdifgrace. 
S.LUT, Dut'. f. A dn<y woman; a 

word of flip-ht contempt to a woman. 
SLUTTERY, Jl(u'-tl:r-y. f. The 

qualities or pratlice of a flut. 
SLUTTISH, illu'-dll1. a. Na!]:y, 

dirty, indecently negligent of cleali
li·nefs. 

SLUTTISHLY, M/.tHh-lf. ad. In 
a fluttilh manner, naftily, dirtily. 

SLUTTISHNESS, ilat'-tffh-nh {. 
The qualities or pratlice of a Jlut. 
naft.in~fs, dirtinefs. 

J ~ SLY, 
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SLY, fl{. a. Meanly artful, fecretly SMART, fm~'rt. a. Pungent, !harp; 

in!\'dious. quick, vigorous; acute, witty; briJk, 
8LYilOOTS, fiV'-bots. (. A feem- lively. 

i, :'·y fiP.y, bu; Cllnning fellow. SMARTLY, fm!t'rt-ly. ad. After a 
tLY L. Y, ilf-ly. ad, With fecret ar- fmart nnnner, lharply, bnlkly. 

tifice, inlidiou~y. Sl\'lARTNE.SS, fmf>'rt-IHh. f. The 
To SM fi.CK, fm~k', v. n. To be tine- quality of being {mart, quicknefs, 

tu red with any particular to.ll:e; to vigour; livcline{s, brilkner,,wittinefs, 
bave a tim'lure fJ quality infu{ed; SMATCH, fmln!h'. f. Ta!te, tibc.: 
to make a noi1e by lepar~ti<'oll of the ture, twang-; a bird. 
lips Jlrongly preff,d together, as ar:. To SMAT 1-'ER, fmat'-tlu. v. n. Ta 
ter a tafte; to kifs with a clofe com- h'tve a flight, fuperficial know-
prellion of the lips. ledge; to talk fuperficially or igno-

ToSMACK,fm~k'. v.a. Tokifs; rant!y. 
to m~kc any quick fmart noift>. SMATTER, fm!tt'-tllr. f. Suptrlicial 

SMACK, fm.l.k'. f. Ta!!e, J]a.vour; or flight knowledge. 
tincture, quality from {()mething .'>MATTERER, fm:\t'-ter-ttr. f. One 
mixed; a !mall quantity, a raiL; who has a flight or luperficial know-
the at.l of parting tht: lip> audibly, ledge. 
as ah~r a pleafin,; ta!le; a loud kif.,; SMA l'TERfNG, frnh(-t~dng. f. A 
a fmall Jhip. fupcdicial acquaintance with any 

SMALL, fml..'l. a. Little in quan- art; a fmall qnantity. 
tity; fl~nder, minme; little in clc- To SMEAR, fmc'r. v. a. To over. 
gree; little in importance, p•:t•.y; fprcJd with fomething vifcous and 
little in the principal '}uality, as adhelive, to bcfmcar; to foil, ta 
Small beer; not il:rong, weak. contaminate. 

SMALL, fma'J. f. The fmall or nar- SME!i.R, fmt('r. f. An ointment, any 
row part of o.ny thing, particularly fat liquor or juice. 
aDp!i·dtorheleg. sMEARY,line'ry. a. Dawby,ad~, 

SM A LLCO AL, fma'l-kr)1c. f. Little he live. 
wood C<XJ~s ufed to light fires. SMEGM,\TICK, fml:g'-rnA-tik. a. 

SM ALLCRAFT, fm2!'1-krMt. f. A Soapy, deter live. 
, Jittle veffd below the denomination To SMELL, frneY. v. a. To perceive 

-.... of Jhip. by the nofe; to find out by mental 
SMALLPOX, fm£tl-pbb'. f. An e- fagacity. 

ruf•tivedill:emper,ofgreat~:tlign_ity, 1 To SMEL~., fmel'. v. n. To .ll:rike 
SwiALLY, fma'l-y. ad. In a lat!e 1 the noJl:nls; ro have any particular 

quantity, wi:h minutenels, in a l fccnt; to have a particular tim:-
little or low degre(", ture or fmock of any quality; to 

SM A LNESS, 1mt('l-n~s. f. Little- f prae1il~o the ad offmeliil}g. 
nefs, not great,,efs; want of bulk, l Sl'v!ELL, fm,~i'. f. Power of fmeU-
minutenefs; weaknefs. j irw, the fen{e of which the nofe i& 

SMfl.LT, fmti'lt. f. A be. autiful blue 

1 
th~ org.an; fcent, power of affeCl.ing 

fubibnce. the note. 
SMARAGDINE, fm~-dg'-dln. a. SMELLLR, fmt:'-ior. f. He who 

Made of emerald, refembling erne- fmdls. 
raid. SMELL FEAST, fmcl'-Wl. f. A pa-

SMART, fm~'rt. f. Qyick, pungent, rafite, one who haunts good tables. 
lively pain; pai11. corporal or intel- SMELLING BOTTLE, fmel':-Hng-
letlual; a fellow aietling brilknefs bl)t'l. f. A bottle impregnated with 
and vivacity. fomethingfuited toftimulate thenofe 

-To SMART, fml{rt. v. n. To feel and revive the fpirits. 
quick lively pain ; to feel pain of SMELT, fm~l(. The preterite ami 
body or mind, participle paJf. of S M~:; L L. 

~MELT, 
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SMELT, fmelt'. f. A fmall fea fifh. w'ith fuch f.viftnefs as to kino!e; t~ 
To SMELT, fmelt'. v. a.. To melt fmrll or hunt out; to ufe tobacco i11o 

ore, fo as to extr:ttl: the metal. a pipe. 
SMEJ-./fER,fmtlt'·tlr. f. One who To SMOKE, fmo'ke. v. a. To !cent 

melts ore. by fmoke, or dry in fmok!! ; to 
To SMERK, fmerk'. v. a. To fmilc fmoke a pipe; to imell out, to find. 

wantonly. out. 
· SMERLIN, fmcr'-lf,J. f. A firn. To SMOKEDRY, fmll'ke-dry. v. a. 
SMICKET, fmlk' kit. f, The under To dry in :':e 1mokr~. 

garment of a woman. SMOKEJ A.CK, fm0'ke--dzh!tk. f. A 
'fo SMILE, frnl'le. v. n. To ex- machine for turning the fpit by the 

prds pleafure by the countenance; l draught of air in the chimney. . 
to exprefs flight contempt; to look SMOI\ELE.SS, fa:f.ike.Jes. a. Having 

. gay or joyous; to be favourable, to I no Jm .. ke 
be propitious. SMOK!ik, fmb'ke-ur. f. One that 

SMILE, fml'lc. f. A iook of pleafnre, dries or perfumes by fmoke; one 
or kindnefs. that ufts tobauo in a pipe. 

$MILINGLY, fmi'le-/ng-ly. ad.j SMOKY, fmo'kc-y. ;.?, Emitting 
With a look of plea:ure. imoke, funnd; having the appear-

To SMIRCH, fmen{h', v. a. To ance pr nature of fmoke; noifome 
cloud, to dur~. to foil. with fmokc. 

SMlRK, fmerk'. a. Nice, fmart, SMOOTH, fmo'th, a. Even on the 
jaunty. iurtace, level; evenly fpread, glof-

SMIT, fmlt'. The participle paffive fy; equ .. J in pace without Harts or 
of S M 1 T E. ob!l:ruttwn; flowing toft; mild. 

To SMlTE, fmj'te, v. a. To thike; adulawry. 
to kill, to defl:roy; to affiiEI:, to To SMOOTH, fn:o'th. v. a. TQ 
cha(len; to affect with any paf- lev.d, to make even un the lurCace? 
fion. to work into a foft uniform mal;.; 

To SMlTE1 fml't!:. v. n. To llrike, to make ealy, to rid from obftruc-
to collide. tions; to make flowing, to free 

~M ITER, fml'te-1u. f.lfe who fmites. from harfi).nefs; to palJiate, to 
SMITH, fmjrh'. f. One who forges foften; to \:aim, to mollify; to eafe1 

with his hammer, one who works in to flatter, to foften with blandifi;,. 
metals. mems, 

SMITHCRAFT, fmltli'-krMt. f. The SMOOTHF ACED, fmo'th. fit!l:. l!,. 
art of a fmith. Mild looking, having a foft air. 

SMITHEF..Y, fmh\1'-er-)r. f. 'The SMOOTHLY, fm6'th-ly. ad. Even.,. 
llv1p of a fmith ly; with even glide; without ob-

SMITHl.NG, fmhh'-!ng. f. The art fl:rl!Clion, ealily, readily; with loft 
of a fmith. _and bind language. 

SMiTHY, fmhh'-y. f. The {llop of a .SMOOTHNESS, fin6'th-ntk f. 
fmith. · Evennefs on the furface; {oftnefs 

SMITTEN, fmft'l), The participle or J!lildneis on the palate; fweet .. 
paf!i ve of S M 1 T E·. nefs and foftnefsofnumbers; blan<l .. 

SMOCK, fm6k'. f. The under gar- mfs and gentlenefs of fpeech. 
ment of a woman, a Jhift. SMOOTUTO~GUED, fmo'th-

SMOCKF ACED, fmpk' -f~ll. ;t. t~mgd. a. Qfing fmooth fpee~h. 
Palefaced, maidenly. 1 flattering .. 

SMOKE, fmb'ke. f. The vilible ef-' SMUTE, lm(!'re. prct. ofSM IT E. 

fiuvium, or footy e~h~lation from To .SMOTHER, tw~'h' ur. v. a. To 
any thing burning. fufl'ocate with fmLKe, or by e~~l11fion 

To SMOKE, fmo'ke. v. n. To emit of' 111~ air to fupprets. 
il ~"'rk ~~halation by heat; to move To ()MOTl-IER, imfith'~ ur. v, a. To 

3 :E z fmokc: 
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fmokc without vent; to be fup
prdlcd or kept cbfc. 

SMO l HER, f,, uth'-ur. f. A Jl:ate of 
fupprcllLJu; fmokc, thick durl:. 

s~;O.ULDERH--:G, fm6'l-der-} 
wv·. a 

Sf/1 OULD R Y, frn,'/1-dr)•. 
Burning and fmckiog without vent. 

SMU<~. irnt1g'. a. Nice, fpruce, 
drdfcd with a1Lc1:Hion of nicenc(s 

'I'o_ S~.-; UG, {mug'. v.a. To adorn, to 
ipruce. 

vro Si\/IUGC;LE, fmU~'I. "·a. 'ro 
imp<1rt or export goods without pay
m· nt uf the cuftoms. 

SMUGGLER, fm!tg'-gl?tr. ·f. A 
w;·ctch, who importo or exoorts 
goods without payment of the' cur 
toms. 

SMUGLY,fmug'-·J}r. ad. Neatly, 
ifnucely. 

Sl\1UGNESS, fmug'-nl:s. f. Spruce
nefs, neatnefs. 

SMUT, fmut'. f. A fpot made with 
foot or coal ; muit or blacknefs ga
thered on corn, mildew; obfce
niry. 

'To ~[\<'f!JT, fn:Zn'. v. a. To !lain, to 
m;:rk with iuawr c.:;;;J; to t:.int with 
miidcw. 

To SMUT, fm~n'. v. n. To become 
tainted with mildew. 

To StvHFi'CH, fmutib', v. a. To 
black with lincke. 

Si\!lUTTILY, fml!t'-ty !}·.ad. Black-
lv. lo10kily; obfcene!y. · 

SMU ITJ:-.i ESS, fmut'-tj.•u~s. f. Soil 
f:nru r;ucJb>;. obkenent :~. 

SMUTTY, f,L~t'-tf. a. fo:ack with 
fmoke or coal ; t::~inted ·with mil 
dew; obfcenc. 

SNACK, fm\k'. f. A ihare, a part 
taken by comp'lCl:. 

SNl'...FFLE, inM'l. f. A bridle which 
crofl"cs the nofc; a kind of bit for '" 
bridle, 

To SNAFFLE, fnaf'J. v. a. To 
b1idlc, to hold in a bridle, to ma
nage. 

SNAG, fnA,'. f. A jag or lharp pro
tuberanc.e; a to~th left by itfelf, or 
fLwding be1 ond the reft. 

f.oN r\GG}.:D,{dg'-gld.l a. Full of 
SNAGGY, fr,Ag-sy. i fnag;s, full 
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of !harp protubcrances; {hooting in
.~" nnints. 

SN:\li.,' A.. J1imv animal 
w!·ncn cn.::ey.:· (H~ pj,.J.~h-J' H .• ~.1c with. 
fhells on their backs; a name given 
to a drone from the llow motion of a 
{nail. 

S>J A .. KE, fnl't'ke. f. A ferpent of the 
oviparous kind, diilingui{hed from 
the viper. Tht: fnakt's bite is harm
lefs. 

SNAKEROOT, fn!t'ke-r6t. f. A fpe
cies of birthwort growing in Vir-
ginia and Carolina. ' 

SN 1\KESHEAD, fd.'kf-hcd. f. A 
plant. 

SI'<~ AKEWEED, fna'ke-wcd. f. A 
plant. 

SNAKEWOOD, fna'ke-wuJ. f. A 
ki".d of wood ufed in meditine. 

SNAKY, fni.'t'kc-y. a. Serpentine, be
luuging to a fnake, refembling a 
fnake; having ferpents. 

To SNAP, fnap'. v. a. To break at 
once, to break !hort; to !hike with 
a lharp fhort noife; to bite; to catch 
fuddcnly and unexptftedly ; to trea~ 
with Durp language. 

To SNAP, fnap'. v.n. Tobreak; 
lhort, w fall afundcr ; to make a11 

effort to bite with eagernefs. 
SNAP, fn?tp'. 1: The acl: of break

ing with a quick motion; a greedy 
fellow ; v. quick eager bite; a catch, 
a thefr. 

SNAPDRAGON, fnltp'-drag-{111. f. 
A plant; a kind ot play. 

SN M'PEII,, frdtp'-r(:r. f. One who 
fnaps. 

SNAPPISH, fnitp'-pi!h. a. Eager to 
bite; peevifh, fharp in reply. 

SNAPPISHLY, fm\p'-pfnt-ly. ad, 
l'eeviihly, tartly. 

SNApPISHNESS, fnap'-piih-nes. f. 
Peevifhr:efs, tartnefs. 

SNAPSACK, nap'-fak. f. A foldier's 
bag. 

SN ,\RE, fna're. f. A~y ~hing fet to 
catch an animal, a gm, a net; any 
thing by which O!le io entrapped or 
entangled. 

To SNARE, fflli're. v. a. To entrapt 
to entangle. 

To SNl\RLf fn~'rl; v. n, To growl 
l\& 
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as an angry animal ; to fpeakrough
ly, to talk in rude terms, 

SNARLER, fna'r-hir. f. One who 
fn'il.rls, a growling, lurly, qnarrel .. 
fame f~llow. 

SNARY, Jna're.y. a. Entangling, in
fidious. 

To SNA l'CH, fnlitfh'. v. a. To feize 
any thing haAl:ily ; to tranfport or 
carry fuJdenly. 

To SNATCH, fnat!h'. v. n. To bite 
or catch eageriy at Jomething. 

SNATCH, !nin!h'. f. A haily catch; 
a !hort fit of vigorous action ; a 
broken or interrupted achon, a fhurt 
fit, 

SNATCHER, fnat!h'-ur. f. One that 
fnatches. 

SNA'T'CH!NGLY, fnlt!h'-lng-ly. ad. 
Halbily, with interruption. 

To SNEAK, fntYk. v. n. To creep 
flyly, to come or go as if afraid to 
be feen; to beh«ve with mcanneL' 
and lcrvility, to crouch. 

SNEAKER, fne'k-ur. f. A fmall bowl 
of punch. 

SNEAKING, fne'k.Ing. partj_cip. a. 
Servile, mean, low; covet\JC',s, nig
gardly. 

SNEAKINGLY, fne'k-bg-ly. ad. 
Meanly, fer vilely. 

SNEAKlNGNESS, ffH~'k-Ing-ncs. f. 
Niggardlinefs; mcannefs. 

SNEAKUP, fnt'k-up. f. A coward
ly, creeping, inf1dious icoundrel. 

To SNEAl', fn6'p. v. a. To' repri-
mand, to check ; to nip. Not in 
ufe. 

To SNEER, fn6'r. v. n. To ll1ow 
CO!ltempt by looks ; to iniimntc 
contempt by covert cxprellions; to 
utter with grimace; to !how awk
ward mirth. 

SNEER, fnt"r. f. A look of contemp
Li.!.OUs ridicule ; an exprellion of lu
dicrous [corn. 

· SNEERER, fne'r-ur. f. He that 
fneers. 

To SNEEZE, fne'z. v. n. To emit 
wind alldibly by the nofc. 

SNEEZE, fn~'z. f. Emifiion of wind 
audibly by the nofe. 

SNEEZEWORT, fnt'z-wurt. {, A 
plant, 
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SNET, fnh'. f. The fat of a deer. 
SNiCK l\ND SNEE, fnik'-~nd-fnl:'. 

f. A combat witn knives. 
To SNIFF, fnlf'. v. n. To draw 

br~ath audibly ''Y the nofe. 
To·SNK.;GLE, fnlg'l. v. n. To filh 

J(Jr et: is by thruihng a bait into their 
holes. 

To SNIP, fnlp'. v. a. To cut. at once 
wi(h lcilfars. 

SNIP, fnfp'. f. A Jingle cut withf,jf .. 
fars; a fma.ll lhrcd. 

SNlPE, fni'pe. f. A fmall fen fowl 
with a long bill ; a fool, a block
head. 

sr~lPPER, fnip'-pbr. f. One that 
fnip~. 

SNI PET, fnlp'-pft. f. A {mall part, 
a fllJCC. 

SNlPSNAP, fnip'-fnap. f. Tart dia .. 
logue. 

SNl VEL, fnlv'l. f. Sr.ot, the run
ni"g of the nofe. 

To S.Nl V EL, !nlv'l. v. n. To run at 
the noie; to cry as children. 

SNiVELLER, fnfv'-!Ur. f. A weep
er, a weak lamen.tcr. 

To SNORE, fn6're. v. n. To breathe 
hard through the nofg, as men in 
fleep. 

SNORE, fn6're. f. Audible refpira
tion of fleepers through the n•Jle. 

SNORER, fi1o're-Ur. (. One who 
fnores. 

To SNORT, fnbrt'. v. n. To blow 
through the not'e as a high mettled 
horfe. 

SNOT, fi1bt'. f. The mucus of the 
nofe. 

SNO l'TY, fnbt'-ty. a. Full of 
fnot. 

SNODT, fnou't. f. The nofe of a 
bcall:; the nofe of a man, in con
tempt ; the nofel or end of any hol-
low pipe. . , 

sr-.oUTED, fnou't-fd. a. Having a 
fnout, 

SNOW, fn6'. f. The (mall particles 
of water frozen before they unite 
into drops. 

To SNOW, fnb'. v. n. To have fnow 
fall. 

To SNOW. fnl/, v. a. To fcatter like 
fnow. 

SNOW~ 
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SNOWBALL, fn6'-b!tl. f. A round 
lump of congelated fnow. 

SNOWBROTH, fn6'-brbth. f. Very 
cold liquor. 

SNOWDROP, fn9'-drop. f. An early 
flower. 

SNOW-WHITE, fno'-hwlte. a. 
White as fnow. 

SNOWY, fno'-y. a. White like fnow; 
abounding with fnow, 

To SNUB, fn{tb', v. a. To che~k. to 
repri_mand ; to nip. 

To SNU.B, fnub', v. n. To fob with 
convu!fion. · 

~NUFF, fnfif'. f. The ufelefs excref
cence of a candle; a candle almofi 
burnt out; the ljrcd wick of a candle 
remaining after the flame; refent
ment expreJTed by fuiffing, perverfe 
refentment; powdered tobacco ta
ken by the nofe. 

To SNUFF, fnltf'. v. a. To draw in 
with the breath ; to fcent; to crop 
the candle. 

To SNUFF, fnM'. v. n. To fnort, to 
draw breath by the nofe; to fnilf in 
contempt. 

SNUFFBOX, fnM'-boks. f. The box 
in which fuuff is carried. 

SNUFFER, fnM'-iur. J: He that 
fnulfs. . 

~NUFFERS, fn4f'-fi'lrz. f. The in
ftrument with which the candle is 
clipped. . 

To SNUFFLE, fnM'l. v. n. To fpeak 
through the nofe, to breathe hJ.rd 
through the nofc. 

SNUFFLER, fnH'-lur. f. He that 
(peaks through the nofe. 

To SNUG, fn4g'. v. n. To lie clofe. 
SNUG, fnug'. a. Clofe, free from 

any inconvenience; clofe, out of no
tice; {lyly or intidiouily clofe. 

'fo SNUGGLE, fnug'l. v. n, To lie 
clofe, to lie warm. 

SO, fb'. ad. In like manner; it an
fwers to As either preceding or fol
lowing; to fuch a degree; in fuch 
4\ manner; in the fame m'lnner; 
;hus, in this manner; therefore, for 
this reafon, in confequence of this; 
on thefe terms, noting a conditional 
petition ; provided that, on condi
tion that; in like manner, noting 

SOB 

coneefiion of one propofition and 
affumption of another, anfviering to 
As ; it notes a kind of abrupt be• 
ginning, Well ; a word of aifump. 
tion, thus be iF; a form of peti
tion ; So fo, an exclamation after 
fomething done or known; indif
ferently, not much amifs or well; 
So then, thus then it is that, there
fore. 

To SOAK, f6'ke. v. n. To lie fieepe~ 
in moifture; to .enter by degrees in- , 
to pores; to drm!t gluttonoufiy and 
intemperately. 

To SOAK, fb'ke. v. n. To macerate 
in any muill:ure, to lleep, to keep 
wet tiii moill:ure is imbibed, to 
drench; to drain, to exhaufi. 

SOAKER, fl/ke ur. f. He that mau, 
rates in any moifture; a great drink· 
er, in low language. 

SOAP, fo'pe. f, A fubfiance ufed in 
walhing. 

50.1\PBOILER, fO'pe-boil-lir. f. Ont: 
who(e trade is to make foap. 

SOAPWORT, fl/pe-w4rt. f. A fpe, 
cies of cam pion. 

SOAPY, lo'pe-y. a. Covered with 
fe>ap ; refcmbling foap. 

To SOAR, ((.'re. v. n. To fly aloft, 
to tower, to mount, properly to fly 
without vifible a(tion of the wings; 
to mount intel!celually, to tqwer 
with the rnind~ to rife high. 

SOAR, fO're. f. Towering flight. 
To SOB, lqb', v. n. To heave audi, 

b!y with convul!ive farrow; .to figh 
with convulfion. 

SOB, {<)b'. f. li convul/ive figh, a 
convuliive act of refpiration obftrutt
cd by farrow. 

SOBER, {6'. bfir. a. Temperate~ par
ticularly in liquors; not overpower
ed by drink; not mad, right in the 
underftanding; regular, callll, free< 
from inordinate palf!on ; .ferious, 
folcmn, grave. 

To SOBER,fo-biu.v.a. Tomake 
fober. 

SOBERLY, fb'-blir-ly. ad. Withou; 
intemperance; without madnefs i 
temperately, moderately; coolly~ 
calmly. 

SOBE;RNESS, fo'-bur-m!s. f. Tem.,. 
perai)Cf1 
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perance in drink ; calmnefs, free
dom from enthuiiafm, cooluefs. 

SOBRIETY, f6-brl'.£: t}'. f. Tem
perance in drink; general temper
ance; freedom from inordinate paf-
1ion ; calrnnefs, cooJnefs; fcriouf
nefs, gravity. 

SOCCAGE,Iok'-ktdzh. f. A tenure 
of lands for certain infcriour or huf
bandly lervices to he performed to 
the lord of the fre. 

SOCCJ\GER, 'fbk'-k~dzh-l1r. f. A 
tenant by foccage. 

SOCIABLE, f&'.fh<l.bl. a. Fit to be 
conjoined; ready to unite in a it!· 
ntral intere!l:; friendly, familiar; 
inclined to company. 

SOCIABLENESS, f6'-fu~hl-n~s. f. 
Inclination to company and con
verfe; freedom of converfation, 
good ft·llowfuip. 

SOCIABLY, fb'-fu~b-ly. ad. Con
verfibly, as a companion. 

SOCIAL, fo'-lMl. a. Relating to a 
general or pu~lick interefi; eafy to 
mix in friendly gayety; conli!l:
ing in union or converfe with an
other. 

SOCIALLY, 16'-lhll-ly. ad. In a fa
cial manner . 

. SOCIALNESS, fb'-fual nes. f. The 
quality of being focial. 

SOCIETY, f6-;l'-t-ty. {. Union of 
many in one general intere!l: ; num
bers united in one interefr; com
munity; company, converfe; part
nerlhip, union on equal terms. 

SOCINIAN, U).,Jn'-y!m. f. A follow
er of Socinus, one who denies the 
divinity of Chrift. 

SOCINIANISM, fo-sln'-yl!n-Izm. f. 
The doclrines of Socinus. 

SOCK, fok'. f. Something put be
tween the foot and fhoe ; the fhoe 
of the ancient comick aCtors, 

SOCKET, fbk'-kh. f. Any hollow 
pipe, generally the hollow of a can
dlcfiick; the receptade of tile eye; 
any hollow that receives fometlting 
inferted. 

SOCLE, f6k'l. f. With architelfts, a 
flat {quare member, under the bafes 
of pedethls of ftatues and vafes. 

SO CM'AN• (Ok'·mln, f, A fo~'ager. 
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SOD, flld'. f. A turf, a clod.· 
SOD, fod'. irr. prct. of SJ::ETH!l. . 

SODALlTY, fo d~l'-h-y. f. A fel...-
lowfhip, a fraternity. 

SODDEN, f6d'n. The irr. part. pati. 
c~~ SEETHE. Boiled, feethcd. 

To SODEK, fod'~d{tr. v.a. To ce
ment with fome metallick matter. ) 

SOD!i.R, fOd'-dur. f. Metallkk ce
ment. 

SOEVER, fld:v'-~r. ad. A word 
properly joined with a pronoun or 
adverb, as whofoever, whatfoever, 
howfoever. 

SOFA, lS-fl!. L A fplendid feat co
vered with carpets. 

SOFT, J;'{ft. a. Not hard ; duEiile; 
flexible, yielding ; tender:. timo
rous; mild, gende, meek, civil :t 
placid ; efFeminate, viciollfly nice; 
delicate, elegantly tender; weak. 
fimple; fmooth, flowing. 

SOFT, fHt. interject Hold, ftop. 
not fo fa!t 

To SOFTEN, fl'fn. v. a. To'make 
foft, to make lefs hard; to make 
le(s fierce or obfiinate; to make 
eafy, to compole; to make lels 
harlh. 

To SOFTEN, fii'fn. v. n. To grow 
Iefs hard; to grow lefs obdurate, 
cruel, or obftinate. 

SOFTLY, fa'ft-ly. ad. Without hard
nefs ; not violently, not forcibly ; 
not loudly; gently; placidly; mildly, 
tenderly. 

SOFTNER, fi'f-n6.r. f. That which 
makes loft; one who palliates. 

SOFTNESS, f:t'ft-nes. L ~mlity con"' 
trary to hardnefs; mildnefs;. g('ri .. 
tlenefs ; effeminacy, vicious, deli
cacy; timoroufnefs, pulillanimity; 
quality contrary to harlhnefs; eafi-
ne(s to be a ffeEied ; meekne(s. 

SOHO, fb-h&'. interjeEI:. A form of 
calling from a difiant place .• 

To SOIL, foi'J. v. a. To foul, to dirr., 
to pollute, to fiain, to fully; to dung, 
to manure.-

SQIL, foi'J. f. Dirt, fpot, pollution, 
foulnefs; ground, earth, confidered 
with relation to it's vegetative qua
lities ; land, country ; dung, com
poft; <:ut grafs giveq to cattle._ 

SOl'L· 
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SOILINESS, foi'l-y-nh f. Stain, part of any thing that touches lhe , 
foulnefs: ground ; a kind of fca fi tl1. 

SOILURE, foi'l-yl!r. f. Stain, pollu- To SOLE, f8!c. v. a, To furnilh 
tion. Not in u)c. with lolcs, as to Sole a pair of fhoes. · 

To SOJOURN, 16'-dzhltrn. v. n. To ~OLE, lo'I:. a. Single, only; in law, 
dwell any where for a ti10e, to .:iv~ not marned 
as not iit home, to inhabit as not in SOLECISM, fol'-e-slzm. f. Unfitnefs 
a fettleJ hahitttion. of one word to.:lnother. 

SOJOURN, (i\'--d::.b,:trn. f. i\ tempo- SOLELY, f6'ie-1}·. ad. Singly, only.· 
rary rd!Jcncc, a cafnaJ and no fet- SOLEMN, loi'-lem. a. Al;niverfary, 
tied habitation. obft:rved once a year; rdigioully 

SOJOURNER, (,~,·-dzht'tr-n/ir, f. A grave; av.-ful, !hiking wi1h leriouf. 
temporary dwe~lcr. ntfs; grarc, ~ii(:cl:cdly ferious. 

T '-'OLA. E' .• ,. l' 'I' S'l' "'1N''c·-· ~-· '' l' ' o ,, l' 1
, 101- es. v. a. o corn- L L~.J, L',J"' 01. em-nes. l { 

fort, to che8r,'to amufe. t.;OLEMN.l I'Y, li\"lem'-nit:)r. f ' 
To SOLACE, fol'-leo. v. n. To take Cncmony or rite .1nnually perfOim-

comfort. cJ; religious ceremony; awful ce~ 
SOLACE, fbl' .. !(:s. f. Comfort, pka- remony or procdiion; manner of 

fure, alleviation, that \'.l1ich gives aCting awfully ftrious; gravity, 
comfort or p!eaf1ue. fteady feriouli1efs; awful g•·andeur, 

50LAR, f6'-l~r. } a. Being of the fi>ber dignity; ;aWe .:led grav:ty. 
SOLARY, 10'-ltr-y. f,m; bdu11g- SOLEfi1NlZATlON,fol-lem-n!-d'~ 

ing to the fun ; meaf ured by the ihun. f. The aft of folemnizing, 
fun. celebration. 

SOLD, U./ld. The preterite and part. To SOLEMN IZE,flll'-ltrn-nize. v. a. 
paff. of SELL. 'fo digllify by particular formali-

50LD, f{)"id. C Military pay, war- tics, to celebrate; to perform reli-
like entcn:linme.Jt. giou!ly c.nce a year. 

SOLDAN, iill'-co\.n. f. The emperollr SOLEMNLY, iol'.Jem.ly. ad. _With 
cf the Turks, ann11al religious ceremonies ; with 

To SOLDER, fod'-ci6.r. v. a. To formal gravity and ilatelinefs; with 
unite or fa!ten with any kind of me· affected gravity; with religious fe-
tallid:: cement; to mcnJ, to unite rioufne(s. 
any thing bJroken. To SOLICIT, f0-lh'-slt. v.a. To 

SOLDER, fM'-Jur, f. Mct:tllick cc- imp:mune, to intreat;. to call to 
ment, at1ion, tiJ excite; to impl0re, to 

SOLDERER, fod'-dcr-ur. f. One alk; to attempt, to try to obtain; 
that folders Qr mends. to dil1urb, to di!quiet. 

~OLDIER, f,'/1-dzhk f. A fighring SOLlC1TATlON, f(Jl-Hf-y-t?i'.fllun. 
man, a warriour; it is generally ufi:d L J mportunity; ad of importuning; 
of the common m <en, as diilind from invitation, excitement. 
the commanders. SO LlC [TOR, fb-lh'-It- fir. f. One 

SOLDIER LIKE~l,6'1-dz~6r~Hke. 1 a.

1 

who t'"ti~ions for anoth.er .. ; one \~ho 
SOLDJERLY, fol-d:.oher.ly. S doe~ m Chancery the buiwds whtch 

Nlartial, military, bc;;oming a lol- is done by attorneys in other courts, 
dicr. SOLICITOUS, ftJ-Ih'-~lt-lis. a. Anx~. 

SOLD IERS'diP, Wl-dzher-lhlp. f. ious, careful, concerned. 
Military character, martial quali- SOL[ClTOUSL Y, fo Hs' -sit-Uf-ly. 
tirs, behaviour becoming a loldier. ad. Anxioufly; carefully. 

SOLDIERY, fo'l-dzhtr-y. f. Body SOLICITRESS, 16.1fs'.it-trh f. A 
of military men, foldiers collective- woman who petitions for·another. 
ly; foldiedhip, martial fkill. SOLICITUDE, f6-lls'-sj-ti1d. f. 

SOLE, i"b'le. f. The bottom of the Anxiety, carcfulnei3. 
foot; the bottom of the fhoe; the SOLID, lol'-id, a. Not fluid; no~ 

10 · · hollow, 
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hollow, compal:l:, denfe; having all SOLSTITIAL, fol-HHh'-eL a. Be-
the geometrical dimenlions; llrong, longing to the folftice; happemng 
firm; found, not weakly ; real, not at the folllice. 
empty; true, not tatiacious; not SOLUBLE, 16!'-Ct:Jl. a. Capable of 
Tight,not fuperficial,grave,profmmd. diffolution or 1eparation of parts. 

SOLID,fol'-!d. f. ln rhyllck, the SOLUlHLlTY, iol u bit'-lr-y. f. 
part containing the fluids. Sulcepti·;enefs of feparation of 

SOLIDAT10N,f6i-f-dii'-fhun. f. The pans. 
at!: of making folic!. To SOLVE, folv'. v. a. To tlear, 

SOLIDITY, fo ild'-ft-y. f. Fulnefs to explain, to untie an inteliedual 
of matter, not holwwuefs; firmnefs, kt1ot. 
hardneCs, compatln,:fs; denlity; SOLVENCY, f<W-vb-(~. f. Ability 
truth, not fallacioulnds, intelleaual to pay. 
il:rcngth, cenainry. SOLVENT, I<W vent. a. Having the 

SOLLDLY, f!>:'-ll.ly. ad. Firmly, power to caufe diffolution; able to 
denfdy, comp::tlly; tro.1ly, on good pay debts contracted. 
ground. SOLVlBLE, 16\'-vlbl. a. Poilible to 

SOLIDNESS, f6i'-Id.nc':s. f. Firm- be cleared by reafon or inquiry. 
nefs, denfity. SOLUND GUO:m,f6"-l~nd-go's. f. 

SOLIDUNGULOUS, f61-ld-ang'- A fowl in bigneL and feather ve·ry 
gil-l\1s f. Whole hoofed like a tame goofe, but his bill lon-

SOLIF!Dl Al'-1, lc>-1)· f!d'-y:ln. f. One gcr, his wings alfo much longer. 
who fuppotes faith alone necelfary SOLUT[ON, f6 lil -fhtln. f. Dif. 
tl'l j uil:ilication. j unttion, feparation ; matter dif-

SOLILOQUY, f6 lil' 16. kwy. f. A folved, that which contains any 
difcourfe made by one' in folitude to thing diffolved ; refolution of a 
himfelf. doubt, removal of an inteUeClual 

SOLTPEDE, f01'-y ped. f. An ani- ditnculty. 
mal whofe feet.are not cloven. SOLUTlVE, fol'-rt-dv, a. Laxative, 

SOLITAIRE, folly-tli'rc. f. A re- cauiing relaxation. 
ciiJfe, .a hermit; an ornament for SOMATOLOGY, f6-m:l-tbl'-l6· 
the neck. dzh~. f. The doarine of bodies. 

SOLJTARILY, [61'-ly-tc':r-ll-y. ad. SOME, ii\m'. a. More or lefs, noting 
In folitude; without company. an indctcnllinatc: quantity; more or 

SOLITARINB.'SS, f{Jl'.l)'-th-y-nes. fewer, noting an indcterminatlil 
f. Solitude, f,,rbearanceof company, number; cert;Jin perfons; Som~ is 
habitual retirement. often llfecl abfolutely fur fome pea-

SOLITARY, f6i'-ly-t6r-y. a. Liv- pie; Some is oppofed to Some, or 
ing alone; retired, gloomy, difmal; to Others; one, any without de(er-
lingle. mining which. 

SOUTARY,f6l'-ly-t6r-y. f. One SOMl:~BODY,f~:n'-b6d-y.f. One, a 
that lives alone, a hermir. perton indiicriminatc ~nd nndetcr-

SOLITUDF£, ft~l'-1}·-tiid. f. Lonely mined; a perfon of conftderation. 
life, !late of being alone; a lonely SOMEHOW, ft1111'-how. ad. One way 
place, a defert. or other, I know not how, 

SOLO, f6'-lo. f. A tllne played by a I sorvn:RSAU;. T, l iCim'-mcr-fct. f. 
fingle io!lrument, SOMETbET, J A leap by which 

50 LSTlC E, f,~l'-il:ls. f. The point a jum perthrows himlelffrom a beam, 
beyond which the fun does not go, and turns over his head. 
the tropi;al point, the point at SOMETHING, 1am'-tl:1lng. f. A 
which the day is longeft in fum- thing indeterminate; more or lefs; 
mer, or fi10rte!1: in winter; it is ta- part; dillance not great, 
ken of itfelf commonly for the fum- SOMETHING, fltm'-thing. ad. In 
mer foiaice. fume degree. 

V()L. 11, 3 F SOME-
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SOMETIME, fiun'-l{,,,e. ad. Once,; SONORIFICK, fba-6 rlf'-ik. a, 
formerly. Producing lound. 

SOlVIETlMES, flw{ tlmz. ad. Now SO~OROUS, f6-nl>'-n'ls. a. Loud 
and then, at one time or othu; at founding, giving loud or m rill found;< 
one time, oppofed to Sometimes, or high klUnding, ma;:q,ific.:;nt of found, 
to Another time SONOROUSLY, i6 c8-rM·ly. ad. 

SOMEWHAT, lom'-hw<'lt. f. Some- With high. found, with magnificen~:e 
thing, not notilin~, though it be offoun<i. 
uncertain what.; more or lds; part SONOROUSNESS, fo-nN-rUf-nes. 
greater or lek {. The qua!ity of giving lound i / 

SOMEWHAT, fiun'-hwot. ad. In n:;,gnificence offound. · 
fome degree. SOON, frJ'n. ad. Before lonrr time 

SOMEWHERE, firm'-h1>ere. ad. In be paH, !lJOrtly arter any tir~e af. 
one place ·.lr other. figned; early, oppokd t.; latB; rea. 

SOMEWHILE, IO.m'-hwl!e. ad. dily, willingly; Soon a~, imme-
Once, for a time. diatcly. 

SOMN,\MBULA rfON, fl>m-n!tm- SOOJ"BERRY, lo'p Hr-ry. f. A 
bo-la'-ihun. f. The atl ot w,J!ki1.g I pLmt. 
in the ilc<'p. ~OOT, fb't. f. Condcnfed or embo-

SOMNAMBULlST, fom-n:lm' b&- di-~d lmcke. 
Hll. f. Or.e who"alks in his ficcp. SOOrED, fq'-tid. a. Srneareol, ma-

SOM:-IiFEROUS, fom nif'-er-tts. a. nured, or covered with foot. 
Caufing fic"P• procuting ileep. SOOTERKl N, J(/-ter-k{n. (. l\ kind 

SOMNlr'tCK,fl>m-nif-ik. a. Cauf~ of falfc birth fabled tJ be produced 
ing ile"P· ' by the Dmch women from fitting 

SOMl'•OLENCY, r.'Hn' ro-len-fy. f. over their fioves. 
SJ,~epincfs, inclination to ilcep. SOOTH, ft>'rh. f. Truth, reality. 

SON, fun'. f. A male chiid, correla- Obfoiete. 
tive to father (lr mother; defceud- SOOTH, fU'.h. a. Pleaiing, delight-
ant however dillant; cumpellation ful. 
of an old to a young man; native To SOOTH, fb'rh. v. a. To P1tter, 
c,f a country; the fecond per(on of to pleafe; to calm, to foften; to 
the Trinity; pr'ldnfl9! any thing. gratify. 

SON-1:-i-LAW, !{H,'-ltt-li f. One SOOTHER, fb'th-O.r. f. A flatterer, 
rnarri,·d to one's daughter. one who gains by bh,ndifhments. 

'SONSHJP,I{m' th!p. (. Filiation. To SOOTHSAY, IO'th sit v. n. To 
S0.\1/1 TA, fb-r:t'-ta f. A wne. predict, to foretell. ·· 
SONG, h)n~·. f. Any thing modu- SOOTHSAYER, fo'th-c:!-ltr. f. A 

bted in tl;e nttenmcc '; a poem to foreteller, a prognollicator. 
be modulated by the voice; a bal- SOOTJNES::i, tb' ty-nf:s. f. The 
)ad; a p(Wf:1, Ja.y, Jtra;n ; pO~try, quality of being footy, 
poefv; not1.>s ol i!i._',;; An dd Soag, SOOTY, (b'-tj. a. Breetling foot; 
a trifl~. cordillir.g of foot; black, dark, 

SONGlSH, I{F•~(lib. a. Cor;taining dufl..tv. 
fongs, conliHi:Jt of fong~. A low To SOOTY, 16'-ty. v. a. To make 
\vord. black with foot. 

SONGSTER, U)ng'-11{!1'. ( A l'ing·er. SOP, Jop'. f. Any thing llecped in 
SONG ... TRESS, fo:.g'-ihk f. A le- liguor to be eaten; any thing &iven 

m•,Je fint'eo. to pacify. 
SONNET: i'm'-r;h f. A fm;,.J[ poem. To SOP, lop'. v. a. To fiecp in li
SON :O:ETTl!:ER, 16•HI~t t~'r. f. A 

ii:nali poet, in cnntempt. 
SO~JI FEROU£, li'> nlf'-edJs. a. 

G:ving er bringing found. 

~uor. . 
SOPE, fb'pe. f. See SoAP. 
SOPH, fof'. f. A young man who 

has been two years at the univeriity. 
SOP HI, 
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SOPHI, f&'-fy. f. The emperour of 
Perfia. 

SpPHISM, fbr-flzrn. f. A fallaciou~ 
argument. 

SOPHIST, fbr-H!l. f. A profelfcr of 
philofophy. 

SOPHISTER, fbl'-fif-tO.r. f. A dif 
putant fallacioufly fubtle, an antnl 
but ididious logician ; a name gi
ven to thofe of a certain cla{s in the 
univerfny between Frdhmen and 
Bachelors. 

SOPHIS"ffCAL, fb-Hs' t\·-k~l. a. 
FaHacioufl y fubtle, logi~all y deceit
ful. 

SOPHISTICALLY, fb-fk-ty-kl:l-y. 
ad, With fallacious fubtilty. 

To SOPHISTICATE, fo-fis'-ty-
k~te. v. a. To adulterate, to cor
rupt with fomething fputious. 

SOPHISTICATE, fb-fL'-tf-ket. 
part. a. Adulterate, not genuine. 

SOPHISTICATION, f6-flf- ty-ka'-
11ll~m. f. Adulteration, not genuine
nefs. 

SOPHISTICATOR, f6-fls'-ty-kl1 
tO.r. f. Adnlter~tor, one that makt:s 
things not genuine. 

SOPHISTRY, fM'-fl(-try. f. Fall'l
cious ratiocinatior.. 

SOPORlFEROOS, !6-p6-rlf' l:r-b.s. 
a. Productive of fl~ep, opiate. 

SOPOR! FEROUSN ESS, fo-po- df' .. 
er-M-nl:s. f. The quaiity of eau ling 
fleep. 

SOPORIFIC.!(, f6 po-rif'.ik. f. An 
1 opiate, a medicine c~ufing ileep. 
SOPORIFICK, fb. pb-rlf'-lk. a. 

Caufing llcep, opiate. 
SORB, Ut'rb. f. The fcrvicetree; 

the berry of the fervicetree. 
SORBILE, fa'r-bl!. a. That may be 

drunk or fipprd. 
SORBl TION, il>r-bllb'-O.n. f. The at! 

of drinking or fippin\S. 
SORCEREl<, ii'r-il:r-ur. f. A conju. 

rer, an enchanter, a magician. 
SORCERESS,fa'r-l~r-e:;. f. A femal~ 

magician, an enchantrefs. 
SORCERY, f:i.'r-il:r-y. f. Magick, 

enchantment, cnnj~,~ration. 
SORD, fi'rd. f. Turf, gralfy ground. 
SORDES, f&' r-dtz;. f. Foulnefs, 

dregs. 

SOR 

SORDID, fh'-did. a. Foul, filthy; 
mean, vile, bale; coveteus, nig
gardly. 

SORDrDLY, fi'r-did-ly. ad. Mean
ly, poorly, covetouf!y. 

SORDID NESS,f:i.'r dfd-nh, f. Mean
nets, ba f:Onefs; nldlincfs. 

SORE, fo'rc. {. A place tender and 
painful, a place excoriated, an ul
c~- ; a buck in the fourth year. 

SORE, lb're. a. Tender to the touch; 
tender in the mind, eafil y vexed; 
violent with pain, afl!iclively vehe
ment. 

SORE, f(/rc. ad. With painful or 
dangerous vehemence. 

SOREL, 10'-rei. f. A buck in the third 
year. 

SORELY, fb're-ly. ad. With a 
great degree of pain or diftrefs; witll 
vehemence d'ngerous or ~mi,'1ivc. 

SORENESS, Jl/rc-!.c:5. f. femkrnefs 
of :t hurt. 

SORITE3, 1(>.,1'-t~z. f. An argu
ment where one P•')pofition is accu
mnlated Ofl 1HJothcr. 

SORO;dCIDE,i'>-r(Jr'-ry dde.f. The 
murder of a fiilcr. 

SORREL, 16r'-dl. f. A plant like 
. dock, but having an acid tail.e. 

SORREL, f6r'-rll. <' .. Reddi!h, having 
a colour tendin? to red. 

~ORRILY, f(.,'.;y-ly. ad. Meanly, 
defpicably, wretchedly. 

SORRJNESS, f6r'-r}·-nes. f. Mean~ 
nefs, defpicablenef~. 

SOfUZOW, f6r'-r0. f. Grief, pain 
for fomethiug palt; fadnd5, mourn
lllg. 

To SORROW, fl>r'-d,, v. n. Tq 
grieve, to he fad, to be dejefted. 

SORROWED, 16r'-,?Jdc. a. Accom· 
panicd with furrow. Obf(llcte. 

SORROWFUL, ior'-Ju-fui. a. Sad 
for fomething pail; mournful, griev
ing ; exprd!ing grief, accompanied 
with gritf. 

SORRY, f6r'-ry. a. G!ieved for 
f.Jmething pall; vile, wonhlef;, vex
atious. 

SORT, f6rt'. f. A ki:Jd, a fpccics; a 
m~nner, a form of being or al:ling; 
a degn:c of any quality ; a clafs, or 
order of pcr!ons ; rank, ·condition 
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~;hove the vulgar; a lot. In this !all 
fenfe out of ufe. 

To SORT, f6rt'. v. a. To feparate 
into dillinct and proper clalfes; to 
reduce to ordEr from a !l:are of con
fufion; to conjoin, to -put together 
in dillribution ; to cull, to choofe, to 
(elect. 

To SORT, f6rt'. v. n. To be joined 
with others of the fame fpecics; to 
confort, to join ; to fuit, to tit ; to 
fall out. 

SORT A L, f6,t'-ai. a. Belonging to 
a fort or lpecies. 

SORTA~CE, Ll'r-t~n~. f. Suitable
nefs, aRreement. Not in ufe. 

SORTl LEGE, f!J.'r·ty Jedzh.} f. The 
SORTri ION, for-dih'-{m. aft of 

drawing lots. 
SORTMENT, fr\·t'-ment. f. The 

atl: of fm·ting, dill:ribution; a parcel 
fortl'd or dillributed. 

To SOSS, {{d. v. n. To lit lazily; to 
fall at once into a chair. 

SOT, fot'. f. A hlockhead, a dull ig
norant ftupid fclloVJ, a dolt ; a 
wretch l!upified by drinking. 

To SOT, fbt. v. a. To ftupify, to be
for. 

To SOT, {6t'. v. n. To tipple to ll:u
pidity. 

SOTTISH, fb( -tfflL a. Du!!, fiupid, 
doltiJ11; dH!I with intemperance. 

SOTTlSHLY, fot'-tlih-lj·. ad. Stu
pidly, dully, fenfelefsly. 

~OTT IS HN I.~ SS, f6t'-diiJ. ncs. f. Dul
ncfs, Jlupidity, infcnfibility, 

!lOO, it/. See Sous. 
SOUCHONG, io-lhbng'. f. The 

finer kind cf bohea tea. 
'SOVERElGN, fuv'-cr-en. a. Su

preme in power, J:~vin_g no fupe
riour; {uprernely ettJcacJous. 

SOVEREIGN, {uv'-cr-cn. f. Su
preme lord. 

SOVEREIGNLY, fltv'-er-~n-lj. ad. 
Suprnn~lv, in the hir;hcll deg-ree. 

SOVEREIGNTY, !ltv'-ercn-ty. f. 
5upremacy, higheLl: place, highe!l 
deo-r,,e of excellence. 

SOUGHT, ja>t. The pret. and part. 
pa!T. of SEEK. 

SOUL, £//le. f. The immaterial ~nd 
immortal fpirit of m~n ; \'ital prin-

s 0 u 
cip!e ; fpirit, e!Tence, principle par~; 
inttriour power; a familiar appel
lation join~d to words expreffing 
the qualities of the mind ; human 
being; aCtive power; fpirit, fire; 
grandeur of mind; intelligent be. 
ing in general. 

SOULED, ft/Jd. a. Furniihed witb 
mind 

SOULLESS, fu'le-lh a. Mean, low, 
fpiritlcfs. 

SOUND, fou'nd. a. He3lthy, hearty; 
right, not erroneous; !lout,' lulty; 
valid; fall:, hearty. 

SOUND, fou'nd. ad. Socndly, hear
tily, corn plately fail:. 

SOUND, fou'nd. f. A !hallowfea, 
fuch as may be founded; a probe, 
an int!run.Jent ufed by furgeons to 
feel what IS out of reach of the fin
gers; any thing audible, a noife, 
that which is perceived by the ear; 
mere empty noiie oppofed to mean
ing. 

To SO CND, fou'nd. v. a. Te fearch, 
witb a plummet, to try depth; to 
try, to examine ; to caufe to make a 
noifc, to play on; to betoken or di
reCt by a found; to celebrate by 
found. 

To SOUND, fou'nd. v. n. To try 
with the founding line; to make a 
noife, to emit a noife ; to exhibit by 
likencf:; of f0und. 

SOUNDJlOARD, fon'nd-b6rd. f. 
A board which propagates the found 
in organs. 

SOUNDING, fou'nd.Jng. a. Sono
rous, having a m~gniticent found. 

SOUNDING-BOARD, fou'nd-lng
bord. f. '1 'he canopy of the pul
pit; the ceiling over the front of 
the fiage. 

SOUNDLY,fou'nd-ly. ad. Healthily, 
heartily; luilily, ltoutly, fhongly; 
truly, rightly; fail:, clofely. 

SOUNDNESS, fou'nd-nes. f. Healch, 
hcarrinefs; truth, rectitude, incor
rupt lbte; Jhength, folidity. 

SOUP, lo'p. f. Strong de"co~ion of 
flefh for the table.· 

:J'OUR, fou'r. a. Acid, au!lere;harl11 
of temper, crabbtd, peevifh ; aillic. 
tive, painful; exprc!Iing dili:ontent. 

SOUR,. 
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SOUR, fo~'r. f. Acid fubflance. SOUTHfNG, fou'th-lng. a. Going 
To SOUR, fou'r. v. a. To make towards the Jouth. 

acid; to make harlh; to make un- SOOTHING, fou·'th-Iog. f. Tenden-
eafy, to make lefs pleafing; to make cy to the fomh. 
difcontented. SOUTHMOST, fou'th-mu!l:. a. Far-

To SOUR, fou'r. v. n. To become theft toward the fouth. 
' acid; to grow peeviJh or crabbed. To SOUTHS AY, fo'th si\.. v. n. To 
SOURCE, fo'rle. f. Spring, fountain, predict. See SooT H SAY. 

head ; original, fir!l producer. SOUTHWARD, {ftth'.erd. f. The 
SOU Rl5H, fou' r-i111. a. Somewhat fouthern regions. 

four. SOUTHWARD, ffith'-erd. atl. To-
·soURLY, fou'r-ly. ad. With acidity; wards the fouth. 

with acrimoity. SOUTHWEST, fouth-weft'. f. Point 
SOURNESS, fou'r-nl:s. f. Acidity, between the {0uth and wefL 

aullerenefs of tall:~; afperity, harih- SO~N, fow'. f. A female pig, the fe-
nefs of temper. male of a boar; an oblonp- mafs of 

SOU, } f, {f. A French coin le:td; an i:1kct, a mil!,•ped~. 
SOUS, 0 

· wonh about a ha if- To :)OW, {;','. v. n. To fcatter f~ed in 
penny. ln the fwgular it is pro- order to a !1arveR. 
perly Sou, in the plural Sous. To SOW, feY. v. a. To fcatter in the 

SOUSE, fou's. f. Pidde made of fait; ground in order to g"cwt:1; to fpread. 
any thing kept parboiled in a Jillt I to pro}'agate; to impr.;gnate or 
pickle. ftock with feed; to hclpri.nlde. 

To SOUSE, fou's. v. n. To fall as a To SOW, f6'. v. a. fer SE'N; whick 
bird on it's prey. fee. 

To SOUSE, fou's. v. a. To ftrike To SO WC I!, f,,w·s. v. a. To throw 
' with fudd.:n violence, as a bird into the w.lt.;r. Sec SousE. 

!hikes his prey; tO parboil or !leep SOWER, f0'-6r. f. He that fprinldes 
in pickle; to tlm1w into water. the feeds; a fcatt:crer; a breeder, a 

SOUSE, iou's. ad. With fudden vio- prornorn. 
lence. A low word. SOWlNS, fon'-in~. f. Flummery, 

SOUTERRAIN, JN-t~r-rfme. f. A 1 made of o.lt-meal, and fomewh<lt 
grotto or cavern in the ground. i folln·d. 

SOUTH, fou'th. f. Tt.c part where I To SOWL, fnw'l. v. a. To pull by 
the fun is to us at noon; the fomh- the ear:;. Ob{dete, 
ern regions of the globe; the wind SO \V N, f.'/ ne. lrr. participle oi 
that blcJws from the South. Sow. 

SOUTH, fou'th. a. Southern, me1i- SOW fH!STLE, fou'-thlfl. f. A 
diem!!!. weed. 

SOUTH, fm{tii. ad. Towards the SPACE., fr?if·. f. Room, local ex" 
fou.th ; from tit~ fouth. tenfion ;. any quantity of place; 

SOOTHE AST, f.Juth-~'!t. f. The quantity of time; a fmall time, a 
point between the eafl: and fouth. while. 

SOUTHERLY, ffrth' tr-lf. a. Be- SPACIOUS, fpi' fhl!s. a. Wid~, ex-
longing to any of the points deno- ten live, roomy. 
minat~d from the fouth, not abfo- SPACIOUSLY, fFa'-fhM.!y. ad. Ex-
lutely fouthern; lying towards the tenfivelv. 
fouth: coming from abuc;t the fouth. SPACiOUSNESS, fpl'-fntH-n6s. ( 

SOUTHERN, luth'.ern. a. Belong- Roomind~, wide extenfion. 
ing to tbe fouth, meridional; lying S PADDLE, fp1td'l. f. A little fpa,!e. 
towards the iouth; corniog from the\ Sl> ADE, fpfl'de. f. The inlhumcnt of 
fouth. 1 digr;inv,; a fuit of C8rds. 

SOU fHE RNWOOD, flnh'-~rn-wud. l SP MHCEOUS, fpa-dlill'-b.s. a. Light 
f. A plant. I red. 

SPADILLE, 
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Sl>'ADILLE, fpA-dii'. f. The ace of' 

fpades at ombre and quadrille. 
SPAGYRICAL, fpa-dzldrf-f.} 

khl. a 
SPAGYRICK, fp!i-dzhlr'-Jk. 

Chymical. 
SPAGYRIST, fp~dzh'-lr-IIL f. A 

chvmift. 
SP AKE, fpa'ke. The old preterite of 

SPEAK. 

SPAL T, fpollt'. f. A white, fcaly, 
ihining flone, frequently ufed to 

promote the fufion of metals. 
SPAN, fp;ln'. f. The fpace from the 

end of the thumh to the end of the 
little linger extended; any fhort du
ration. 

To SPAN, fpan'. v. a. To meafure 
by the h~nd extended; to meafure. 

SPAN, fnh'. pr~t. of SPIN. 

SPANCOUNTER, fran'-kuun-1 
~~ ( 

SPANFARTBING, fp;\n'-far- · 
thing. 
A plav at which money is thrown 
within a fpan or mark. 

SPANGLE, fp!J.,,g'gl. f. A fmall plate 
or bofs cf fhining metal; any thing 
fparkling and lhining. 

To SPANGLE, fp?tng'gl. v. a. Tc, 
befprinkle with fpangles or ihining 
bodies. · 

SPANIEL, fpan'-nyel. f. A dog ukd 
for fport in the field, remarkable 
for fap-acitv ar.d obedience; a low, 
mean, ''fneabng fellow. 

'I'o SPANIEL, f,,!J.n'-nyel. v. n. To 
fawn, to play the fpanicl. 

SPANKER, frlwgk'- ur. f. A coin. 
SPAR, fl>:l.'r. (. A kinfi of fione; a 

(m,dl beam, the bar of a gate. 
To SPAR, (p~'r. v. n. To fight like 

cocks with prelu!iv(~ ;hakes. 
To SPAR, fpJ.'r. v. a~ To ihut~ to 

dofe, to b:1r. Obfolete. 
SPAR A !3LE, fp~r'-abl. f. A fmall 

nail to fatl~n the fole of 'a ihoe. 
To .Sl'/iRE, fF'!!'re. v. a. To ufc fru

gally; to fan for any particular ufe; 
to do without, to lofc willingly; to 

omit, to forbear; to uie t10nderl y, 
t~ treat with pity ; to grant, to a!~ 
low. 

To SPARE, fpa'.rc. v. n. To live fru-

SPA 
gaily, to• be parfimonio11s; to for• 
bear, to be fcrupulous; to ufemercy, 
to forgive, to be tender. 

SPARE, fp.i're. a. Scanty, parfimo
nious; fuperfluous; unwanted; lean, 
wanting flelb. 

SPARE R, fpa're-llr. f. One who avoids 
ex pen le. 

SP ARERIB, fra're-rlb. f. Some part 
cut off from the ribs. 

SP ARGEF AC' flON,fp~r-dzht!-fak'. 
ihbn. f. The act of fprinkling. 

SPARING, fpa're-Ing. a. .Scarce; 
fcanty, parlimonious. 

SP ARfNGL Y, J},J.'rc-Ing-ly. ad. Fru
gally, parlimonioully ; with abffj. 
ne nee ; not with great fre:quency; 
caurioull y, tender! y. 

SPAR!NGNE:iS, lpa're-Ing-nes. f. 
Parf1mony, narrownefs. 

SPARK, fpa'1 k. f. A {mall particle of 
fire, or kindled matter; any thing 
fhining; any thing vivid or active i 
a lively, ihowy, fplcndid, gay 
man. 

To SPARK, foa'rk. v. n. To emit 
panicles of fi're, to fparkle. 

SPA kKFU L,. fpA'rk- fa!. a. Lively, 
bri lk, airy. 

SPARKISH, fp:l'rk-Hh. a. l\iry, gay; 
ihowy, well-dreJfed, line, 

SPARELE, fpa'rld. f. A fpark, a 
fmall particle of lire; any luminoU$ 
particlt>. 

To SPARKLE, fp;i/kl. v. n. To emit 
[parks; to ifiue in fparks; to ihine; 
to glitter. 

SPARKL1NGLY, fpa'rk-llng-ly. ad. 
Wtth vivid and twinkling lu!lre. 

SP ARKLINGNESS, fpa'rk-llng-n~s. 
f. Vivid and twinkling lu!lre. 

SPARROW, fpar'-r6. f. A fmall 
bird. 

Sl'/1.~RROWHAWK(,fpar'-r&-hak. f, 
The female of the mufket hawk. 

SI' ARROWGRASS, fplu'-rb-gn\s. (, 
Corrupted frorn /)sPAR AGUS. 

SP:\RRY, ipar'-ry. a. Confilling; of 
{par. · 

Si> AS M, fph' m. f. Convulfion, vio. 
!entand involuntary contraction. 

SPASMODI<3-K, fp!z-rnod'-ik. a, 
Convulfive. 

SPAT, fp~t'. The preterite of SPIT. 
SPAT, 
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SPAT, f pat'. f. The f pawn of !hell 
filh. 

ToSPATIATE,fp.l'-l!iy-~te.v. n. To 
rove, to range, to ramble at large. 

To SPATl'ER, (p<'u'-ttJr. v. a. To 
fprinkle with dirt, or any thing of
~enlive ; to throw out any thing of
fenfive; to a(perfe, to defame. 

To SPATTER, fp<l.t'-tur. v. n. To 
fpit, to !putter as at any thing nau
feous taken into th~: mlluth. 

SPATTJ:o.RDA:>HES, li'<l.t'-tcr-dHh 
Jz. f. Coverings for the legs by 
which the wet is ke,,t off. 

SPAT l'LING POPPY, fp~t'-Hng
pbi'' py. f White be hen; a plant. 

SPATULA, tpat'·tfi Ja. f. A fpattle 
or ilice, ufed by apoth~caries and 
furgeons In fpreading plallers or lt)r
ring medicines. 

SPAVIN, fp<l.v'-ln. f. This difeafc in 
horfes is a bcny excrefcence or crull 
as hard as a bone, tl1at grows on the 
infide of the bough. 

SPAW, fpa'. 1. A place fal)1ous for 
mineral w~ters; any mineral water. 

To SPAWL, fpa'i. v. n. To throw 
moillure out of the mouth. 

SPAWL. fpi\.'1 r. Spittle, moiilure 
ejected from the mouth. 

SPAWN,Ipi'n. f. Theeggsoffiil1 
or of frogs; any product or olf
fpring. 

To SPAWN, fpil'n. v. a. To produce 
as fillies do eggs; to gen&rate, to 
britrg forth. 

To SPAWN, fpil.'n. v. n. To iifue 
as eggs from fifu; to iJlue, to pro
ceed. 

SPAWNER, fpa'n-k f. The female 
fi{.h. . 

To SPAY, fpl'. v. a. To caJlrate fe
male animals. 

To SPEAK, fpc'k. v. n. To utter ar
ticulate founds, to cxprefs thoughts 
by words ; to harangue, to make a 
fpeech; to talk for or againJl, to dif
pute; to difcourle, to make mention; 
to give lound; To Speak with, to 
addrefs, to converfe with. 

'J'o SPEAK, fpc'k. v. a. To utter 
with the mouth, to pronounce; to 
proclaim, to celebrate; to addrefs, 
to ace oft; to exhibit, · 

SPE 

SPEAKABLE, fp~'kAbl. a. Pollible 
to be fpoken; having the power of 
f'pcech. 

S PE ".KER, fpt'k-~r. f. One that 
fp~aks; one that fpeaks in any par
ticular manner; one that celebrate&, 
proclaims or mentions; the prolo
cutor of the commons. 

Sl'EAKlN G-TR UM PET, fp~'k.Ing
tn\mp'-ft. [. A trumpet by whicfl 
the voice may be propagated to~ 
great ditlance. 

SPEAR, fper. f. A long weapon 
with a {harp point, ufed in thrufting 
or throwing; a lance; a lance ge• 
nerally with prongs to kill fifn. 

To Si'EAR, fpe'r. v. a. To kill or 
pierce with a fpear. 

To SP!!.AR, lj£r. v. n. To !hoot or 
fprout. 

SPEARGRASS, fpe'r-gnb. f. Long 
!tiff grdfs. 

SPEAR MAN, fpi':'r.m~n. f. One who 
ufes a lance in fight. 

SPEAR\YllNT,fpc!'r-mint.f. Aplant. 
a fpecies of mint. 

SPEAR WORT, fpt'r-w1.'ut. f. A 
herb. 

SPECIAL, fFl:lli'-H a. Noting a fort 
or fpecies; particular; pfculiar; 
appropriate, defigned for a particLl
lar purpofe; extraordinary, uncom
mon ; chief in excellence. 

SPEC! ALLY, fpl:lli'-el-ly. ad. Parti
cularly above others; not in a corn• 
mon way, peculiarly. 

SPEC!ALTY, fpl:fu'-l:l-ty. l ( 
SPECIAUTY, fpl: lliy-ll'-lt-y. 5 • 

Particularity. 
SPECIES, fpl:'-fi1~z. f. A fort, a fub~ 

divifion of a general teru1; clafs of 
natQre, fiogle order of beings; ap
pearance to the fenfes; repn:[cma.,. 
tion to the rr,ind ; circulating me. 
ney, pronounced fpi':' -fhc; fimples 
that have place in a compound. 

SPEC!FiCAL, fpt-sff'-}'-kel. l 
SPECIFICK, fpl:-dt'.fk. fa. 

That which makes a thing of the 
fpecies of which it is; appropriated 
to the cure of fome particular dif
temper. 

SPEClFl C :\L:LY, fp~-~If -}·-kl:l-jr. 
ad. In fuch. a manaer as to c.onfti

tl1tC 
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tnte a fpecics, according to the na j To confider attet~tiveiy, to look 
ture of the fpecies. 1 through with the mind. 

To SPECI.FlCATE, frc-df'-)•-kb:. ; SPECULATION, fpek-t'J-!i'-lh~n. f. 
v. a. To mark by notation of dif-- I Examination by the eye, view; 
tinguil11ing p~rticu:arities. mental view, in~elleilual e:xamina-

SPECIFICA110N, lp~s-~if-fy-ld'-- tion, contempl2tien; a train of 
fh(m. f. DiHinc1 notation, deter- t:wughts formed by meditation; 
mination by a peculiar mark; p';lf- ~H:ntal fcheme not reduced to pra~ 
ticular mention. tict.' ; power of tight. 

To SPECIFY, fjA~,'-s}·-ty. \',a. To I SPEUJLf\TlVE, fpek'-ku-H-tlv. a, 
mention, to fhow by forne particu- I C:v,:n to fpecu]a,ion, contcmpla-
lar mark of .di!'.in:':(ion. tire: theorttica!, not praBical. 

SPECIMEN, lrL'->y-wcn. f. A SPF,,_:ULATIVELY, fp<':k"-ku-h\. 
fample, a part of any thing (XLi. tiv'-iy. ad. Contemplatively, with 
bited that the rr~!1 u•ay !Je h.own. mditar.ion; ideally, theoretically, 

SPECIOUS, f!'e-fhDs. a. Showy, not prat'tic•.lly. 
y!eatlng to t:1e view; Flaufibk, fu- SP Ji:CULAT! VENESS, fpel;".k{t. 
pcrficially, nut (olidly right. Ja-dv'-nes. f. The quality of being 

SPECIOUSLY, fp~'-Dd1f-ly. ad. fpeculativc. , 
\Vith fair appearance. SPECULATOR, fpck'-ku 15.-t~r. f. 

SPECK, fpek'. f. A fmall difcolora- One who forms theories; an ob-
tion, a f pot. fen• er, a contem pia tor; a fpy, a 

To SPECK, fpek', v. a. To fpot, to watcher. 
flain i~ drops. SPECULATOR Y,fpek"-ku-:?t-tur'-y· 

SPECKLE, fpck'l. f. Small fpeck, _ a. Exerci!ing fp,·culation. 
little fpot. £PECULUM, fpl:k'-kt1-!um. f. A 

To SPECKLE, fpek'l. v. a. To mark mirror, a looking- gi?Js. 
with li11all fpots. SPED, fpl::J'. The irr. preterite and 

SPECTACLE, fplk'-t~kl. f. A !how, part. p1if. of SP!!ED. 
a ga<.ing flock, anv thinr- exh!\:,ited 1 SPEECH, fpe'tlh. f. The power of 
to' the view as C;linently remark- articulate utterance, the power of 
able; any thing perceiv<"d by the exprdiing thoughts hy vocal words; 
£ght; in the pll.lral, glafies to alii!l language, words r.odidercd as ex-
the fight. prel!ing thoughts; particular lan-

SPECTACI.ED, fpek'-takld.a. J:i'ur- guage as dillinct from others; any 
flifhed with fpec~;:cle~. tl;ing fpokcn; tillk, mc1Hion; ora-

SPECTATOR, frek- d.'-ttk f. A tion, harangue. 
looker en, a beholder. SPEECHLESS, ij£ti11lt'''· a. De-

SPECTATORSHIP, fpck-t;t' .. t1rr- privcd of the power of {peaking, 
lbli'- f. lid ofbchdding. nu<"i1~ mute or dt,mb; mute, dumb. 

SP.ECTA'irlES::>, fp(:k-!a' t1h f. A 

1 

To .SPEED, fpe'd. v. n. To make 
female who bob on. haile, to muve with celerity; to have 

S['l·:C'I'RE, fpC 1 
. .;.'-tUr. ;·. Afparitiur~, fucccfs; to have any condition gcod 

appearonce of pcdo~1s dead. or bad. 
Sl'-ECTRLJfvl, fp':k'-t•tim. f. An To SPEED, fr<Yd. v. a. To difpatch 

imag-t·, a viii',Je form. in hal!e; to difpatch, to delho)'• to 
SPECULAP .. , fr·~k'-Ht-:•'r. a. I-hving kill; to hail:en; to put into qJick 

the qu dili~s of a minor or looh1ng- motion; to exccnte, to diipatch; to 
glafs; ah:l.ing- lig 11t. aHifL to ht:lp torward ; to make • 

1fo SPECULATE, fp[k'-ki\-lil.tc. profperons. 
v, 11. To meditate, to contemplate; SPEED, fpeJ. f. (~icknefs, ceJe. 
to t<•~:e a view of any thing with the rity; hafle, hurry, difpatch; the 
mind. <:ourfe or pace of a horf~; fuccefs, 

To SfECCLATE, fpek'-b\-'{,te.v.a. event. 
SPEE·DILY, 
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~EEDILY, fpt:'d-Il-y. ad. With 
hafte, quickly. 

SPEEDINESS, fped-y.n<':s. f. The 
quality of being fpeedy. ,_ 

SPEEDWELL, fpd'd-wel. f. A plant. 
SPE~DY, fpe'd-y. a. ~ick, fwift, 

nimble, quick of difpatch. 
SPELL, fpel'. f. A charm confifting 

of fome words of occult power; ~
turn of work. 

To SPELL, fpel'. v. a. To write with 
the proper letters; to read by nam
ing letters !ingly; to charm. 

'To SPELL, fpel'. v. n. To form 
words of lctte~s ; to read. 

SPELTER, fpelt'-ar. f. A kind of 
femi- metal. 

To SPEND, fpl:nd'. v. a. To con
fume, to lay out; to bcil:ow as ex
penfe, to expend ; to eJfufe; to 
fquander, to lavi!h ; to pafs; to 
wall:e, to wear out; to fatigue, to 
harafs. 

To SPEND, fpend'. v. n. To JTJake 
expenfe ; to prove in the ufe; to be 
loft or wafted. 

SPENDER, fpend'-ltr, f. One who 
fpends; a prodigal, a lavi!her, 

S?ENDTHRlFT, fpend'-thrlft. f. A 
prodigal, a lavi!hrr. 

SPENT, fpent'. Pret. and part. of 
SPEND. 

SPERM, fperm'. f. Seed, that by 
which the fpecies is continued. 

SPERMACllTl, fper-m~-slt'-ty. f. 
A fatty fubHance obtained from a 
fpecies of the whale. 

SPE,RM A TlCAL, fper-m!n'- ty-} 
kcl. . a. 

SPERMATICK, fper-m~t'-tfk. 
Seminal, c<mfi!ling of feed ; belong
ing· to the fperm. 

To SPERMATIZE, fper'-ml-tize. 
v, n. To vi~ld feed. 

SPERMOLOG!ST, fp~r-mo!'-6-
dzhlil:. f. One who ga.then or 
treats of feeds. 

To SPERSE, fpers'. v. a. To dif
perfe, to fcatter. 

To SPET, fpct'. v. a. To emit as 
fi01es do their fpawn. 

TQ SPEW, fpu'. v. a. To vomit, to 
ejeCl: from the fl:omach; to ejeCl, 
to caft forth ; to ejea with loa\hing. 

VOL, q. 
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To SPEW, fpi'l'. v. n. To vomit, to 
eafe the ftomach. 

To SPHACELATE, sf!ts'-ft-lltte. 
v. a. To aJiecl with a gangrene. 

To SPHACELATE,sfis'.ft-l:tte.v.n. 
To mortify. 

SPHACELUS. sf~s'~fe-1l1s. f. A gan
grene, a mortification. 

SPHERE, sfC'r. f. A globe, an orbi
cular body, a boJy of which the 
centre is at the fame diil::llJce from 
every point of the circumference ; 
any globe of the mund:we (y ftem ; 
a globe reprefenting the earth or 
fky; orb, circuit of mot;nn; pru
vince, compafs of knowkgc or 
aCtion. 

To SPHERE, sfc'r. v. a. To place ia 
a fphere; to fi:mJJ into ronndnd•. 

SPHERICAL, sf,~r'-rv-kt!. ( 
SPHERJCK, sft!r'-dk. j a. 

Round, orbicular, globular; pla
netary, relating to orbs of tl-.e pla
nets. 

SPHERICALLY, sfer'-ry-kel-y. ad. 
In form of a fpher' .• 

SPHERICALNESS, sfb'-ry- f 
k61-ncs. . r. 

SPHERl CITY, ~f6-ds' -It-y. 
Roundnds, rotundity. 

SPHEROiD, sfi:' -ro~d. f. A body ob
long or oblate, appro;~ching to the 
form, a fphere. 

SPHEROlDICAL,sf~-roi'd-y-ktl. a. 
Having the form of a fpheroid. 

SPHERULE, sf~r'-ul. f. A little 
globe. 

SPYJNX, sffngks'. f. A fam.~ll~ mor.
Jler in Eg~' pt, having the face of a 
virgin and the body of a lion. 

S1!1CE, fpHe. f. A vegetable pro-
duction, fragrant to the fmell anJ 
pungent to the palate, an aroma
tick fubflance ufcd in iauces ; a 
fmall quantitv. 

To SPICE, fpne. v. a. To feafor. 
with fpice. 

SPJCER, fpi'fe-l1r. f. One who deals 
in fpice. 

SPICERY, fpl'fd:r-y. f. The com
modity of fpices ; a repofitory of 
fpices., 

SPlCK AND SPAN, fplk'-lmd-fp.'tn'. 
a. Q!;1,ite new, now fi.rlt ufeJ. 

-; G SPICK-
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SPfCK~JEL, fpfk'-n~l. f. The herb SPfNDLESHANKF.:D, fpln'dl"' 
b~tldmonv or bear's ·"Nort. fh<'tngkt. a. J.laving fmalllegs. 

SPICY, !pUr-)·. a. Producingfpice, SPINDLETREE, fpin'dl-trt. (. 
abounding with aromaticks ; aro- Prick.wood; a plant, 
rnatick, hav;ng the qualities ot SPINE, fd'ne. f. The back-bone. 
fpic<". SPINEI.,'fpin'-nel.f. Afortofruby. 

SPiDER, fpl'-dt1r. f. The animal that SPJNET, fpln-net', f. A fmall harp-
fpins a wtb for flies. lichord, an infirumcnt wid1 keys. 

SPIDERWORT, fp\'-dkwl11t. f. A SPlNlFEROUS, fp1-nif'.t'::r-us. a. 
plant with a lily-ilo>"ler, compofed Hearing thorns. 
of fix petals. SPINNER, fpln'-nllr. f. One !killed 

SP!GNEL, fd1~·-ncl. f. A plant. in fpinning; a garden ~')idcr with 
SPIGOT, fpit\tt. f. A rin or peg long jointed legs. 

put into the faucct to keep in the· SPINNiNG-WHEEL, fpfn'-n!ng-
liguor. hwc'l. f. The wheel by which, fince 

SPIKE, fpl'ke. f. An ear of corn; a the difufe of the rock, the thread is 
long nail of iron or wooJ, a long c.hawn. 
rod ofiron lharpencd; a fm,allcr lpe- SPlNOSlTY, fp1-n.'>S'-It-y. f. Crab-
ci.~s ofl;IVcJ:Jer. bednefo, thorny or briary perplex-

To SPIKE, fpt'ke. v. a. To fallen I ity. 
with long nails; to let with fp1l;es. Sl'lNOUS, fp:'-nhs, a. Thorny, full 

SPJKE.Ni\RD, fpi'ke-m'ml. f. The ofthorrw. 
name of a pl.wt; the oil pto,luccd SPINSTER, J!Jfn;'-tur. f. A .vomn11 
from the plant. that frins; tile general term for a 

~;p l LL, fpli'. (, A fmall fhiver of girl or a maiclcn wom:ln. 
wood, or thin hM of iron ; a fmall \ Sl' iN S'fR Y, fp!ns' -try. (, The work 
Gtnnrity of money. I of fpiuni<>g. 

To Sl'ILL.I[·!!'. v. a. To fucd, to,. SPIN.Y, fp)'ne-y. a. Thorny, briary,, 
lofc by lhcdding; to throw away. perrlexcd. 

'l'o ~PILL. fp!!'. v. n. To wa!le, ! Sl'_JRt\CLE, fpY-dkl. (. A breath
to be ~avilh; to be lheGl, to be !oil j , n._g h~1le, ~.ve,nt, a f~all ape.rtu;e. 
hy bemg !hed. . !:lPlRAL, fpi -ral. a. Curve, wmdmg, 

SPJ LTH, lpilih'. f. Any thing pour- j circularly involved, 
ed out or waited. Not in ufe. 1 SP 1RALL Y, fpl'-ra!. y. ad. 11). a fpi. 

To SPIN, fpln'. v. a. To draw out ral form. 
into threads; to form threads by SPlR.'\TlON, fpi-rlt'-fiJiLn. f. The 
drawin; out and twi!ling any fila- ace of breathing. 
mcntous matter; to jJrotra8:, to! SPl RE, fp!'re. f. A curve line, any 
draw out; to Jc)rm by degrees, to I thinr.- wreathed or contorted, a curl, 
draw out teciioully. . 

1

. a tw[tl, a wreath, any thing g.rowing 
To SPIN, fpJr.', v. n. To excrcife the up taper,a r~nd pyramid, a fieeplt; · 

art of fpinning; to Hream out in a the tof' ur uppermofl: point. 
thread or fmall current; ta move j To SP l RE, fpl're. v. n. To fhoot up 

'round as a fpindle. pyramidically. 
SPINACH,~ (,, 'd 1 {f. A I SP1R1T, frlr'-it. f. Breath,wind i11 

-'''INAGE, ( ptp-m Zl. ~ plant. , motion~animmateria!f11bftance; the 
SPINAL, fpi'ne-l:l. a. }!elonging to I Joul of man; an apparition; ardour, 

the back-bone. I cour<~ge ; genius, vigour of mind; 
SPINDLE, 1p!n'dl. f. The pin by I intellectual powers cliflinct from the 

which the thread is formed, and on b-,dy; fentiment; eagernefs, de fire; 
which it is conglomerated; a long man of .:tctivity, man of life ; that 
flender fl:-tlk; any thing ile:1der. which gives vigour or c.heerfclnefs 

'f" S!'lNDLE, fp!n'dl. v. n. To to the mind; any thing eminently 
!hoot into ;~ lo<1g fmal! fcalk. pure and r.cbid ; tha.t which hath 

powe1 
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power or energy; an inflammable The quality of being fpirituous, te~ 
liquor raifed by diltiUation. nuity and atlivity. 

To ~flRlT, fplr'-ft. v. a. To ani- To SPIRT, f;ct!rt', v. n. To fpring 
m<~te or al:luate as a fpirit; to ex- out in a flldden Hream, to ftroo.m Ollt 

cite, to animate, to encourage; to by intervals, 
draw, to entice. To ::>P_lR'l> fptr(. Y. a., To throw 

S.PIRiTALLY, fpir'-lt-al-y. ad. J3y out:n a Jet . 
. means of the breath. 

1 
SPl R T, fpitrt'. f. Sudden ejeCtion ; 

SPIRiTED, fplr' -h-id. a. Livt:ly, i fudden e~ron. 
full of fire.. . . ~· To Sl'lRTLE, fp{ut'l. v. a. To diC-

SflRITEDNESS, fplr'-h-ld-r~s. f. fipate . 
•. Difpofition or make of mind. \1 SP1RY, fpl're-y. a. Pyramidal, 
SPIRITFULNESS, fplr'-~t-l(tl-nes. wreathed, curled . 
. ·f .. Spright~i~efs, }~v~lin~fs. . I SPISSl'l'~TDE, lf'L'-s)•-titd. f. Grelf· 

SPIR! fLESS, fpF -a-les. a. De- ncls, th1cknefs. 
jeCted, low, 1-}eprived cf vigour, de- 1 SPIT, ffit'. C .A l0ng prong on 
.pre:ff'ed. I which meat is dnven to be turnrd 

~PIR l TOilS, fplr' -It {,s_ a. Refined, before the fire; fucb a depth of earth 
advanced near to fpirir. I as is pierced by one attion of the 

SP lRITOUS NESS, fF:r'-ft. M-n~s. f. fpade, 
· Finenefs and al'livity of parts. To SPlT, fph', v. a. To put npon a 
llPlRlTV.H.,fplr'-it-lli-t':J. a. Diltinet fpit; to thru!l: through; to c:jecl 

from m a<~ er, immaterial, incorpo- from the mouth. 
real i r-rental, intelleCtual; not grofs, To SPIT, fph'. v. n. To throw Oll! 

refined from external things, re- fpittle or moi!l:urc of the mouth, 
lative only to the mind; not tempo· To SPITCHCOC~. fphfll'.kok. v.a. 
ral, relating to the things of heaven. To cut an ed in pieces and roafl 

SrlRITUALITY, fplr-lt-tu.~l' -!t-y. him. 
f. • Jmmateriality, elfence diflinet SPITE, fpl'te, f. Malice, rancour, 
from ijlattcr ; intelleetnal nature; h.-ue; Spite of, or ln Spite of, not 
aCts independeflt of the body, pme withlh.nding, in defiance of. 
acls of the foul; mental reline- To Sr'JT!•:, lpl'te. v. a. To vex, t0 

ment; that which belongs to any one thwart nwlignantly; to fill with 
as an ecclefiallick. fpitt>, to ofrend. 

SPIRlTUALIZi~TION, fplr'-it-t\'1- SPITEFUL, fpl'te-fL1!. a. Ma:icious, 
al-y-d"-f1ltll1. f. The aa of fpiri- malignant. 
tualizing. SPITEFULLY, fpl'te-fE1l-)·. ad.l\.'[q,. 

To SPIRITtJALIZE, fp!r'-It-n\-l- licioufly, malignantly. 
Hze. v. a. To refine the intelld.l, SPITEFULNESS, fpi'te-f~.l-nl:s. f. 
to purify from the feculencies of the Malignity, de lire c.f vex;ng. 
world. SPlTT!i.D, fpit'-dd. a. Sho• out into 

.SPIRITUALLY, Jpl(-lr-tl'dl-y. ad. leng~h. 
Withoutcorp.oreal grofinels, with at- SPlT fEN, fph'n, part. pall.: of 
tention to things purely intelletlual. SPIT. 

SPIRITUALTY, fpir'-.it-t\r al-ty. f. SPITTER, fph'-tfir. f. One who pilts 
Ecclcfia!{ical body. meat on a fpit; one wl\o fpits wit a 

SPIRlTUOUS,fpi~'-h-til-us. a. B.av- his mouth; a yoong deer. 
ing the quality of fpirit, tenuity and SPlTTLE, fplt'l. f. Corrupted from 
aCtivity of parts; lively, gay, vivid, Hosr 1 TAL. Not in ufe . 
. airy. SPITTLE, fpft'l. f. Moiflure of the 

SPIRITUOSITY, fplr-ft-tu-1 mouth. 
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o-d~h)·. f. A treatife or defcription \To SPLICE, fpll'fe. v. a. To join 
of th~ bowels. the two ends of a rope without a 

To SPLASH, fpl~!h'. v. a. To daub knot. 
with dirt in great quantities. SPLICE, fpll'fe. f. The junCtion of 

SPL.A.S:'JY, fpi;\lli'-}·. a. Full of dirty two ends of rope without a knot. 
water, 3pt to daub. SPLINT, fplint'. f. A thin piece of 

SPL A YHJOT, fpl3.'-fut. a. I·Javing wood or other matters ufed by 
th-: foot turned inward. furgeons to hold the bone newly 

5PLAYMUUTH, fpl?i'-month. f. fet. 
A mollth widened by defign. To SPLINT, fp~lnt'. I v.a. To 

SPLAY:VIOUTIIED, fpla'-mouthd. To SPLINTER, fplint'-br. S fecure · 
a. Ilaving a wide mouth. by fplints; to fhivcr, to break into 

SPLEEN, fplrYn. f. The milt, one fragments. 
of the vifcera; it is fuppofed the SPLINTER, fpllnt'-fir. f. A fr,ag• 
feat of ~nger and melancholy; an- ment of any thing broken with vio-
ger, fpite, ill-humour; a fit of an- lenc:e; a thin piece of wood. 
ger; melancholy, hypochondriacal To SPLINTER, fpllnt'-l1r. v. n. To 
vapours. be btoken into fragments. 

SPLEENED, fpl6'nd. a. Deprived of To SPL!T,fplit', v. a. To cleave, to 
the fpleen. rive, to divide longitudinally in two; 

SPLEENFUL, fplen-ful. a. Angry, to divide, to part; to dafh and break 
peevi!h, lrctful. on a rock; to divide, to break into 

SPLEENLESS, fpl~'n-les. a. Kind, difcord. 
gentle, mild. To SPLiT, fpl!t'. v, n. To hurll: in 

SPL'EENWORT, fplC'n-wi~rt. f. {under, to crack; to be broken 
Miltwalte; a plant. againll: rocks. 

SPLEEN Y, fplen-y. a. Angry, SPUTTER, fplit'-tur. f. One who 
pecviih. fplits. 

SPLENDENCY, fplen'-Jen-f)'. f. SPLUTTER, fplut'-ti1r. f. ~uftle, 
Hrightnefs, brilliancy. tumult. A low word. 

SP.tENDENT, fplen'-dent. a. Shin- To SPOIL, fpoi'l. v. a. To rob; to 
ir,g, glo!fy. plunder; to corrupt, to mar, to make 

SPLENDID, fplcn'-diJ. a. Showy, ufelefs. 
magnificent, !umpti.JOus. To SPOiL, fpoi'l. v. n. To praEti(e 

SPLENDIDLY, fp!Cn'-dld-1)'·. ad. robbery or plunder; to grow ufe-
Magnificently, fumptuoufly. lefs, to he corrupted. 

SPLENDOUR, fpien'-dfu. f. Luflre, SPOIL, fpoi'l. f. That which is ta-
power of fl1ining; magnificence, ken by violence, plunder, pillage, 
pomp. booty; the atl: of robbery; corrup-

SPLENETICK, f plen'-e dk, a. tion, caufe of corruption; the flougb, 
Trouhled with the fpleen, fretful, the caf!-oJf !kin of a ferpent. 
peevifh. SPOILER, fpoi'l lu. f. A robber, a 

SPLENICK, lp!cn'-Ik. a. Belonging to plunderer, one who mars or corrupts 
the fplecn. any thing. 

SPLEN!SH, fple'n-ffu. a. Fretful, SPOILFUL, fpoi'l-ffll. a. Wafteful, 
peevifh. rapaciou1. 

SPLENtTlVE, fplen'-It-Iv. a. Hot, SPOKE, fp&'ke. f. The bar of a 
fiery, paffion8te. r\ot in ufe. wheel that palfes from \he nave to 

SPLENT, lplent'. f. A callous the felloe. 
hard fubll:ance, or an infenfible SPOKE, fp6'ke. Pret. of SPEAK. 
fwelling, which breeds on or ad- SPOKEN, fpO'k.n. Part. palf,, of · 
heres to the fhank-bone, and when S PE 11 K. 

it grows big fpoils the fhape of the SPOKESMAN, fp6'kz-rn!n1. f. One 
leg. who fpeaks for another. 

To 
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To SPOLlATE, fp6'-ly-ate. v. a. To 
rob, to plunder. 

S?OLIATlON, fp6-1y-!t'-fhfin. f. 
The act of robbery or privation. 

SPONDEE, fp~n'·dc. f. A foot of 
two long fyllahles. 

SPONDYLE, fpbn'-dlle. f. A ver
tebra ; a joint of the fpine·. 

SPONGE, fpundz~'. f. A foft porous 
fub(tance remarkable for fucking t\p 

water. 
To SPONGE, fpD.ndzh'. v. a. To 

blot, to wipe away as with a fponge. 
To SPONGE, fpundzh', v. n. To 

fuck in as a Jponge; to gain by 
mean arts. 

SPONGER, fpondzh'-lu. f. One 
who han2:s for a maintenance on 
others. "' ' 

SPONGINESS, fp{mdzh'-y-ries. f. 
Softnefs and fulnefs of caviti~s like 
a fponge. 

SPONGIOUS, fp~tndzh'-us. a. Full 
of [mall cavities like a fponge. 

SPONGY, fpt1ndzh'-y. a. Soft and 
full of fmall interfthial holes ; wet, 
drenched, foaked. 

SPONK, fp{tngk'. f. Touchwood. 
£PONS AL, fpon'-fl:J. a. Relating to 

marriage. 
SPONSION, fpon'-fht'Jn. f. The act 

of becoming furety for another. 
SPONSOR, (pon'-atr. f. A furety, 

one who makes a promife or give> 
(ecurity for another. 

SPONTANEITY, fpon-d.-nc'.lt-y. 
f. Voluntarinefs, accord uncom
pell<!d. 

SPONTANEOUS, fpon-ta'-ny{Js. a. 
Voluntary, aCting without compul. 
lion. 

SPONTANEOUSLY, fp6n-tlt'-nyUf
ly. ad. Voluntarily, of it's own ac
cord. 

SPONTANEOUSNESS, fpon-ta'
nyM-nl:s. f. Voluntarincfs, accord 
unforced. 

SPOOL, fptYl. f. A fmall piece· of 
cane or reed, with a knot at each 
end ; or a piece of wood turned in 
that form to wind yarn upon, a 
quill. · 

To bi'OOM, fpo'm. v. n. To pafs 
fwiftly. Notmufe. 

SPO 

SPOON, fpo'n. f. A c:oncave vdfel 
with a handle, ufcd in eating li
quids. 

SPOONCILL, f~i\'n-bll. f. A bird; 
the end of it's bill it> broad. 

SPOONFUL, fpO'n-fttl. f. As much 
as .is generally taken at once in a 
fpoon; any fmall quantity of liqRid. 

SPOONMEAT, fp<'>'n-mct. f. Li
quid food, nouri!hment taken with a 
fpoon. 

SPOONWORT, fp6'n-wt'ut. f. icur-· 
vygrafs. 

SPORT, fpl/rt. f. Play, diverlion. 
game, frolick, and tu111ultuous mer .. 
riment; mock, contempt<Ious mirth; 
that with which Otle plays; play. 
idle gingle; diverlion of the field, 
as of fowling, hunting, fifhing. 

To SPORT, fp(J'rt. v. a. To divert, 
to make merry; to rcprefcnt by any 
kind of play. 

To SPORT, fpo'rt. v. n. To play. 
to frolick, to game, to wanton ; to 
trille. 

SPORTFUL, fFl/rt .. r.'Jl. a. Merrv. 
frolick, wanton, ludicrous, done iu 
jell:. 

SPORTFULLY, fJ 1/rt-fuLy. a&. 
Wantonly, merrily. 

SPORTFULNESS, fri/rt-ful-nes. (. 
Wantonnds, play, merriment, fro
lick. 

SPOR TrVE, fp6'r-dv. a. Gay, mer. 
ry, frolick, wanton, playful, ludi
crous. 

SPORTIVENESS, fi6'r-dv-nts, f. 
Gaiety, play. 

SPORTSMAN, fpiJ'rtf-man. f. One 
who put fue~ the recreations of the( 
field. 

SPORTULE, ffor'-tul. f. 1\.n alms, 
a dole. 

SPOT, fpot'. f. A blGJt, a mark made 
by difcoloration; a taint, a difgrace, 
a reproach; a fmall extent of place; 
any particular pla'l:e. · 

To SPOT, fpbt'. v. a. To mark with 
dili:olora~ions ; to corrupt, to dif. 
grace, to taint. 

SPOTLESS, fpbt'-lh a. Free from 
fpots; immaculate, pure. 

SPOTLESSNESS, ff•bt' JH.n~s. f. 
The ftate of being without fpot. 

SPOTTER, 
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~:i?OTTLR, f},/,:. tt\r. f. One thal 
fpots. 

SPOTTY, frh:'-t•'· ;1, F~;J of fpots. 
SPOUSc\L, ipNl':•. l~L a. Nuptial, 

nntrir:wnial, bridal. 
Sl"CY!.]Sf\L, fpo;/~B. L IVLmia6e, 

nuptials. 
~;rousE, fpou';,. f. One ,ioi1~ed in 

marriage, a hulband or wife. 
SPOUSED, fpou'zd. :~. Wedded, 

efpoufed, joind together as iu ma
trimony. 

SPOUSELESS, f!JDu'z-les. a. \Vant
ing a hulband o; wife. 

SPOUT, lpont'. f. A pipe, or mouth 
of a pipe or ve!Td om of which ::ny 
thing is poured ; water falling in a 
body, a cataract 

To SPOUT, fpout'. v. a. To pour 
with violence, or in a colletted body 
as from a fpolit. 

To SPOUT, fpout'. v. n. To ilTue as 
from a fpo~o~t. 

To SPRAIN, fpr&'ne. v. a. To ilretch 
the lig:~ments of a jcint without dif
loca.tion of the joint. 

SPRAIN, fprit'ne. f. Extenii.on of li
gaments without diiloc<ttion of the 
joint. 

S1'RANG, fprhg'. The preterite of 
SPRIJ.;'G. 

SPRAT, fprk:. f. A fmall fea-lilh. 
To SPRAWL, fpra'l. v. n. To 

ihuggle as i11 the <onvullions of 
dei\th; to tl·emblc~ with agitation. 

SPRAY. fpr.;.·.!. Tl1ecxtmuity ofa 
branch; the fuilrn of the fea, corn. 
rnonly written and pronounced 

'Srr.Y. 
To, SPH.F.AD, fprc:l'. v. a. To ex

tend, to expand, to m:d;:e to cover 
or !ill a large fpace; to cwver by cx
:enJi.on ; to cover over; to ftretcb; 
to extcmi ; W publilh, to di vulgc ; 
to emit as effluvia or emanatinns. 

To Sl'RE/\.D, fpre.1•. v. n. To ex
tend or expand itfclf. 

B.f'READ, fpred'. f. Extent, com. 
paE1; expanlion of parts. 

SPREADER, fpted'·tlr. f. One tl1at 
fpreads, publifuer, divulger. 

SPRENT, fprcnt'. part. Sprinkler!. 
SPRIG, fprlg'. f. A fl11all branch, a 

f:1'1ay 
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Sf'RfGGY, fpdg'-gy. a, Jl.ull or 
trnall branches. 

SPRIGHT, fpri'te. 
foul, incorporeal 
fpirit, apparition. 

C Spirit, fhade, · 
agen• ; walking 

SPR!GHTFUL, fpll'te-ful. a. L\ve
lv, briik, gay, vigorous. 

SI'RICHTFULLY, fpri'te-fG:-y. ad. 
Brifkly, vigorou!1y. 

SPR!GHTLESS, fpri'te-Ics. a. Dull, 
enervated, fluggidl. 

SPRIGHTLINESS, fpd'te-1-~.r:es. f. 
Livelind"o, briikncfs, .vigour: gaiety, 
vivacity. 

SP~UGUTLY, fprl'te-ly. a. Gay, 
b;·it~, lively, \"igorous, airy, viva
Clous. 

To SPRING, fpdng'. v. n: To arifc 
out of tllc ground and grow by ve
getative power; to begin to grow • 
to proceed as from feed ; to come 
into exiil:ence, to ilfuc forth; to a rife, 
to appear; to·· ilTue with effect or. 
force ; to proceed as from anceftorsi · 
to proceed as from a ground, caufe, 
or reafon; to grow, to thrive; to 
bonnd, to leap, to jump; to fly with 
elaftick power ; to rife from a CG· 

vert ; to iJl"ue from a fountain ; to 
proceed as from a fource; to fhoot, 
to iffue wirh fpeed and violence. · 

To SPRING, fprlng'. v. a. To fiart. 
to roufe game; to produce to "light; 
to caufe by llarting a plank; to dif
charge a mine; to contrive a fud~ 
den expedient, to ofFer unexpected~ 
1 y ; to produce haftil y. 

SPRING, fprlug'. f. The feafon in 
which plants fpring and vegetate; 
an cl a !lick body, a body which 
when dill:orted has the power of re
fioring it!clf; claf!ick force ; any 
attire power, any caufc by which 
motion is producctl or propagated; 
a leap, a bound, a jump, a violent 
eitort, a fudden ftruggle ; a foun
tain, an iflite of water fr<Jm the earth; 
a fource, that by which any thing is 
fupplied ; rife, beginning; courfe, 
original. ' 

SPRlNGE, fpdndzh'. f. A gin, ~ 
noofc which catches by a fpring or 
jerk. 

::iPRINGER, 
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SPRfNGER, fpdr.g'-&r. f. 0,1e wlw 
roufe1 game. 

SPRINGHAL T, fpdng'-h:llt. f. A 
larnenefs by which the horfe twitche' 
up hi> legs. 

SPRI NGINESS,fpr!ng'· y -nes.f. Ela
ilicit)', power of relloring it le! f. 

SPRLNGLE, fpdng'l. f. A fpringe, 
an claltick noofc. 

SPRINGTlDE, fpring'-dJe. f. Tide 
at the new and full moon, high tide. 

SPRINGY, fprlng'-y. a. E!?.:hk, 
having the power of rcl'mring itfdf; 
full of fprings or fountains. 

'I'o SPRINKLE, fprbgk'I. v. a. To 
fcatter, to Jifp~rfe in fmall malres; 
to fcatter iu drops ; to befprink!c, 
to wafh, wet, or dufi by fprink
ling. 

To SPRINKLE, fpdngk'I. v. n. To 
perform the atl of fcattering in 
fmall d reps. 

SPRINKLER, fprli!gk'-lur. f. One 
that f prinkle '. 

To SPRIT, fprlc'. v. a. To throw out, 
to ejeB: with force. · 

To SPRIT, fprlt'. v. n. To !hoot, to 
germinate, to fprout. 

SPRIT, fpth'. (. S.ho<•t, fprout. 
SPRITS!\IL, forit'-f~l. f. The fail 

which belon~;; to the boldprit. 
SPRITE, fpd'tc. f. A fpirit, an incor

poreal agent. 
St'RITEFULLY, fpr'i'tc-ful-y. ad. 

Vigorouflv, with life and ardour. 
To SPROUT, fprout'. v. n. To 

!hoot by vcget;,tion, to gerr.ninate ; 
to !hoot into ramiiicarion.;; to grow. 

SPROUT, fproul'. f. A ll:oot of a 
veget~ble. 

SPRUCf:, fprl/s. a. Nic(', trim, ne:tt. 
To SPRUCE. fpru's. v, n. To drds 

with affected CP<'ltnef1. 
SPRUCE, fpti/3. f. A fprcies of tir. 
SPRUCEBEER, fpnYf' .. b~'r. f. Beer 

tinctured with branches of fir. 
SPRUCELEATHER, fpr6'f.J~th-llr. 

f. Pruiliaf' leather 
SPRUCELY, fpJi'/f.Jy. ad. In a 

fpruce manner. 
SPRUCENESS, fpr&'!'-nl:s. f. Ncat

nef3 withotH elegance. 
SPRUNG, f'prbng'. The preterite and 

part. paff. cf £!'RING. 

SPUD, fpuJ. f. A fhort io:ife. 
SFU ME, fL.ft'rn. f. Foam, f.-•Hh. 
To SPUMJ~, ipfl'rn. v. n. To foam, 

to froth. 
SPUMlFEROUS, fpu-mif-cr-bs. a. 

Prod1~ing froth. 
SPUMOUS, fpt/m-lls.l a, Frothy~ 
Si UM Y, fpu'm-f. S foamy. 
S l'U N, !pun'. The preterite and parr. 

paiL of SPIN. 

SPUNGF., fpundzh', f. A fponge. 
To SPONGE, fr·undzh'. v. n. To 

hang on others for maintenance. 
Sl'UNGJNGHOUSE, fp•lndzh'-l.ng·

hous. f. A houfe to which debt(JTS 
are taken before commitment tilt 

prilon. 
SPUNGY, fp{mdzh'-y. a. Full of 

l!nall holes, and foft like a fpunge; 
wet, moift, watery ; drunken, wet 
with li<JUOr. 

SPUNK, fj)ungk'. f. Rotten wood, 
rouchwood. 

SPUR, fpin', f. A fh!·p point fixed 
in the rider\ heel ; incitement, in
iligation; a ltimuiLl', any thinl? th~t 
galls and te?.zes; the lhw p poi-r>ts on 
the legs of a cock; any thing H:and .• 
ing out, a inav. · 

To ciPUR, fp11/ v. a. To prick witk 
the fpur, to ch·ive ~>ith the iPlll'; w 
inllig<:re, tu incite, t:) urge !;rwarc:·, 
to drive by fnrct:. 

'fo S~JlJR, fr·Gr 1
• 'f/~ n. 'ro rr;::.ve! •,r,ith 

great ex;x"Jit~on; tu hHward .. 
SPCRG/1LLED, f;)ttr'-J:,il.id. a. Hurt 

v·ith rne lpur. 
s·pt;RC;E, fp(n·dzhr~ f. A. p1ant via ... 

kntly purgative. 
SPUR I OU::i, fn\' -r}·-1:;. a. Not ge· 

nuin<', counterfeit, adulttuue; net 
l<>gitirnarc, ba!hrd. 

SPURIOUSLY, fp("-r)' 1!s-l)\ acL 
ln a fpHions maO!H'r .. 

SI-·' L R f() ~JS NESS, fF~i'· r}. lr1-n!:3. f.. 
A.duitcratenels, itdt.~ et t1eing coun
terfeit. ' 

SPURLlNG, fpur' Hng. f. A frnall 
fea- fifh. 

To SPURN, fpurn'. v. a To kick, 
to ihive or dri\·e with the loot; to 
rej~c1, to fcnrn, to put aw:ty with. 
contempt, te cliid.~ir•; to ucat with 
contempt. 

To 

\ 
\ 
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To SPURN, fp~rn'. v. n. To make S'QPABBLE, ikwob'l. f. A low brawl,, 

contemptuous oppofHion; to tc:s a petty quarrel. 
up the heels, to kick or il:ruggle. SQUABBLER, ikw6b'-l!Jr, f. A quat• 

SPURN, fpurn'. ( Kick, infolent and relfome fellow, a brawler. 
contemptuous treatment, SQ_UABPIE, ikwob'-pf. f. A pie 

SPUR NE Y, fpftr'. ny. f. A plant. made of many,in~redients. 
SPURRER, fp6.r'-rur. f. One who SQ_U ADRON, fl.::wa'-ddm. f. A body 

u(es fpurs. of men drawn up fquare; a part of 
SPURRIER., ffOr'-ryur. f. One Vvho an army, a troop; p;ut of a Heet, a 

tnakP.s fpurs. certain number of fl1ips. 
SPURRY, fpt~r'-ry. f. A plant. SQUADRONED, ikw2t'-dnind. a. 
To SPURT, fpitrt'. v. n. To Hv out Formed into fquar.lrons. 

with a qnick Jlream. Sc.p to SP.I R•r. SQUALID, fkl\61'-lld. a. Foul, 
SPUR\Vi\Y, fpur'-wil. f. A road Jor ·n-arty, filthy. 
'horfe~ hut not for carriae-es. SQY11LL1DlTY, ikw61-lid'-It-y. f. 

SPUTATION, fptt-t?!'-fl)lw. f. The The itate of being fgualid. 
act of (pitting. To SQYALL, ikwA'I. v. n. To 

To SPUTTER, fpln'-tlu. v. n. To fCrcam out as a child or woman 
emit rnoitture in fmall Hying drops; frighted. 
to fly out in fma11 partides wi•h SQ.!_J ALL, tJ,w£'1."' f. A loud fcream r 
fome noi(c; to fpeak hallily and a fudden gull of wind. 
obfcurely. SQ!}ALLER, ikw?t'I-l~r. f. Scream-

To SPUTTER, fp{n'-t(tr. v. a. To er, one tllat {creams, 
throw 011t with noiti:. SQVALLY, ikwil'l-ly. a. Windy, 

SPUTTER, fp!lt'·tl'ir. f. MoiR:ure guHy. 
thrown out in frriJ:i drops. SQ!JAMOUS, ikwa'-m!Js. a. Scaly, 

SPUTTEREg, · a:r·-6r. f. One covered with fcales. · 
that fputters. To SQYANDER, lkwon'-dtlr. v. a. 

SPY, fpf. f. On~. fer.t to "watch the To fcatter lavilhly, to fpend pro-
conduct or mctions of others. fufely; to fcatter, to dillipate, to 

To SPY, fpf. v. a. To di!(over by difperfe. 
the eye at a di!bnce; to difcover by SQyANDERER, ikwon'-dtr-{rr. f. 
clofe exan.lination; to fearch or dif-~ A lpendthrift, a prodigal, a wailer. 
cover by artiiic':!. SQ)JARE. fkwa're. a. Cornered, 

To S.fY, fpf. v. n. To fearch nar- . having right angles; forming a right 
rowly. angle; cornered, having angles of 

Sl'YllO/\T, fpf-b6tc. f. A boat fent whatever content; parallel, exat.lly 
out for inteiligence. fuitable; firong, well fet; exaCt., 

SPYGL:\SS, Jpf-gL\.s. f. A fhort honell:, fair; in georretry, Square 
telefCope. root of any number is that which,. 

SQ_U l\ B, H::wl:b'. a. Unfeatlwred, multiplied by itielf, produces the 
nl'wly hatched; fat, thick and Ll:out, i:>quare, as four i; the Square root of 
awkwardly bulky. fix teen. 

SQ.!} AB, ilo;w<)b'. f. A kir:d of [ofa or i SQ!JARE, !bvlt're. f. A figure with 
couch, a fluffed cufhion. right angles and equal fides; an 

SQY AB, tlcw6b'. ad. \Vith a heavy area of four fides, with ·houfes oti 
fudden fall. c:1ch !id~; content of an angle; a 

To SQY AB, ikwbb'. L n. To fall rule or inihument by which work-
down plumb or flat. m~n meafure nr form their angles; 

SQYABBrSH, !kwllb'.bll1t. a. Thick, rule, regularity; fquadrQn, troops 
heavy, flelhy. I formed fquare; level, equality 0 

To SQY ABBLE, {kw6b'l. v. n. To quartile, the aftrological fituatiori 
quarrel, to debate reevilhly, to of planets., di!lant ninety degrees 
wransle. l f;·om each other; rule, c;onformi-

J+ ' ty; 
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ty; Squares go, the game pro
ceeds. 

To SQp ARE' lkw~' re. V. a. r () form 
with right angles; to reduce to a 
fquare; to meafure ; to reduce to a 
mea(u~e; to adjull:, to reg,ulate, to 
mould, to fhape; to accommodate_, 
to fit. ' 

To SQYARE, lkwa're. v. n; To fuit 
with, to tit with; to quarrel, to go 
to oppolite fides. Obfolete in <11e 
latter fenfe. 

SQYARENESS, lkwa're-n~s. f, The 
ll:ate of being !quare. 

S.QY ASH, fqw.bili'. f. Any thing foft 
and eafily cruilied ; a plant; any 
thing unripe, any thing (oft; a fud
den fall ; a !hock of loft bodies. 

To SQ_UASH, lkw.oili'. v. a. To cruili 
into pulp. 

To SQVAT, fkw.bt'. v. n. To fit cow
ering, to fit clofe to the ground. 

SQYAT, fkwot'. a, Cowering, clofe 
to the ground ; fhort and thick, 
having one part clofe to another, as 
thofe of an animal r;:ontraCled ~nd 
cowering. 

SQYAT, lkwbL'. f. The pofture of cow
ering or lying cloCe ; a f11dden fall. 

' To SQYEAK, ikwek, v. n. To let 
up a fuddJ:n dolorous cry ; to cry 

· with a lhrill acute tone; to break 
ftlence .or fecrecy for fear of pain. 

_SQYEAK,Ikw~'k. f. A.lhrill q11ickcry. 
To SQYEAL, ikwin. v. n, To cry 

with a thrill tharp voice, to t;.ry with 
pain. 

SQUEAMISH, l'.::we'm.Hh. a. Nice, 
fall:idious, eaiily difgull:ed, having 
the ll:omach eatily turned. 

SQPEAMISHLY, ikw&'rn-llh-ly. ad. 
In a faflidious manner. 

SQYEAMISHNESS,ikwe'm-Jfh-nt!s. 
f. N icenels, dejicacy, fafl:idioufnef.~. 

To SQUEEZE, fqwt'z. v. a. To 
prefs, to crulh between two bodies; 
to oppref~, to cruili, to harals by 
extortion; to force between clofe 
bodies. 

To SQYEEZE, lkw.e'z. v.n. To aCl or 
pafs in confequence of compreffwn; 
to force way thro.ugh clofe _bodies. 

SQYEEZE, lkwe'z, f. Comprejfion, 
preiTure, 
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SO~IELCH, fkwtltO{. f. Heavy fliol!: 
;;;_zOJB, fkwiS'. f. A fmall pipe of 

paper filled with wild1ire; any petty 
fel:ow. 

SQYILL, ikwH'.. f. A plant; a fifll; 
.m infect. 

SQYINT, fkwlnt'. a. Looking ob· 
liquely, looking (ulpiciouily. 

To SQiJ!NT, ikwlnt'. v.n. Tolook 
obliq ur ly, to look not in a direct 
line of vifi.on. 

To SQYINT, ikwlnt', v_ a. To form 
the eye to oblique vifton ; to turn 
the eye obliquely .. 

SQYINTE YED, ikwlnt'-jJe. a. Hav· 
ing the fight diret"ted obliquely; in
dirc;:d, oblique, malignant. 

To SQYINY, ikwiu'-ny. v. n. To 
look alquint. Obfolete cant word. 

SQYIRALITY, fkwi-ral'-f-ty. f. 
The rank of an efquire; the colto 
]etlive body of efquires. 

SQPIRE, lkwrre. f. A gentleman 
next in rank to a knight·; an at· 
~end ant on a noble warriour. 

To SQYIRE, ikwl're. v. a. To wait 
on, as a gentleman uilier. 

SQI_JIRREL, ikwtr"-dl. f. A fmall 
animal that liv~s in woods, !eapin~ 
from tree w tree. 

To SQY!lCf, ikwert'. v. a. To throw 
out in a quick fir earn. 

To SQ,UIRT, ikwert'. v. n. To 
prate, to let fly. 

SQ!J!RT, fkwerL'. f. An inftrument 
by which a quick Hrcam is ejc:Cled; 
a lmall quick {\:ream. 

SQ!}IRTER, ikwert'-ur. f. One that 
plies a f(luirt. ' 

To STAB, lh\b'. v. a. To pierce with 
a pointed weapon; to wound mor• 
tally or mifchievouOy. 

To STAB, iAh'. v. n .• To give a 
wound with a pointed weapon~ to 
offer a ll:ab. 

STAB, lh\b'. f. A. wound with a fl1arp 
pointed weapon; a dark injury, a 
tlv mifchief; a 1\roke, a blow. 

ST Al3BER, ftlt.b' -bur. f. One who 
{j:abs, a private murderer. 

ST ABILIMENT, ll~-bH'-lt-m~nt. f. 
Support, firmnefs, atl of making 
firm. 

STABILITY, !H-bJI' -It-t. f. Steadi· 
3. H nef$, 
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. ncfs, firength to !land; fixednefs; I To STAGE, iU' .. dzh· .• v. a. To exhihi~ 
firmnefs of refolulion. publickly. No[ ::1 ufe. 

STABLE, fii'{bl. a. Fixed, able to ST AGECO A C . .i a dzh-kl/tlh. f. A 
!'land ; ileady, conJ1ant. coach that keeps it's ftages, a coach 

STABLE, J\i'{lJJ. f. A houfe for that paiTcs and repalfcs certain times 
' beafts. for the accommodation of paffen-
To ST/iBLE;H?/bl. v. n. To ken- gers. 

ne], to dwell as her~i1:s. STf\CEPLAY, fL1'dzh-pliL f. Thea-
'To STADLE, f~ii'~l. v. a. To put trical entertainment. 

intb a fbble. ~Ti\GEI:'Ll\YER, !Hi'dz-plii-ur. f • 
. STi\DLEBOY, ft?t'bJ.boy. }f. On:: Cne \l·ho aEts on the iblge. 
STAl:lf.EMAN, ita'lll-mh. who STtiGEF.., f1.a'dzh-D.r. f. A player; 

attends in the Jlabie. one who has lor.g ac1ed on the fiage 
STABLE['~ ES':i, fli.i'bl-nCs. f. Power of lifi-:, a pr a{tit!oner. 

t:J !Lud; fteaJmefs,t'tiJihncy, Ha- STAGG.-rRD, 1l~g,'-g~rd. f. A four 
b;lity. year old jlag. 

To S'J'.-,l3L J(,H, !lab'-Hih v. a. To To STAGGER, fiag'-g~1r. v. n. To 
cfia\,Hh, t(, iix, to fettle. reel, not to !land or walk Headily; 

STACK, Jla:,;', f. A Jar ge qtjantity of to faint, to b ·girl to give way ; tv> 
hay, corn, or wood; a uurnber of hdi:atl", to fall into doubt. 
chimneys or funnels. To STAGGER, dg',gt\r. v. a. To 

To ~ \ ACK, ilil.k'. v. a. To pile 11p make to Jlagger, to make to reel; 
regularly ir .. ricks. to fhock, to alarm. · 

STACTE, fbik'-te. f. An aromatick, STAGGERS, llag'-g{trz. f. A kin.Q 
the gum that dillils from the tree of horfe apoplexy; madnefs, wild 
which produces myrrh. conqu[t. Jn the latter fenfe out of 

STADLE, !Hd'l. f. Any thing which ufe. 
fcrves for fupport to another. STAGNANCY, ilag'-nen-fy. f. The 

STADTHOLDER, fiat'-h61-d{u, f. fiate of being without motion or 
The chief magillrate of the Ur,ited ventibtion. 
l~rovinccs. :OTAGNANT, iUg'-nenr. a. Mo, 

STAFF, Mf'. f. A 'nick with which tionlefs, ftill. 
a man fupports himfelf in walking; To STi\GNATE, filtg'-n~te. v. n. 
a prop, a fL1pport; a Jtick ufed as a To lie motiodel>, to have no courfe 
weapon; any long piece of wood ; or ftream. 
an eniign ohm office; a ilar:za, a STAGNATION, fHtg-n~'-fh{:m. f. 
feries of vcrfes rrgularly difpofed, Stop of ccurfc, cdfation. of mo-
fo as that, when the ftanta i5 con- tion. 
eluded, the fame o~dcr begins STi\lD, !U'de. part. a. Sol;cr, grave. 
sgain. regular. 

STAFF OFFICER, fiif'.Of"--H-fur. STt\IDNESS, iH\.'de-nes. f. Sobriety• 
{. A genei·al of an army. gravity, regularity. 

STAFFTREE, flaf'.tre. f. A fort of To STAlN, ilil.'ne. v. a; To blo.t, to 
evergreen privet, fpot, tu difgrace, to fpot with guilt 

STAG, IHg'. f. The male red deer; or infamy. ! ' 

the rnai" of the hind. STAIN, fia'ne. r. Blot, fpot, difco· 
STAGE, fii'Jzh. f. A floor raifed to !oration; taint of guilt or infamy; 

view on which any fhow is exhibit. caufe of reproach, ibame. 
ed; the theatre, the place of fcen· ST AlNER, fia'ne-ur. f. One who 
ick entertainments; any place where !bins, one who blots. 
any thing is publickly tranfa<'ted or STAINLESS, lll{ne ... ll:s. a. Free from 
performed; a place in which refl: is blots or fpots; free from fin or re-
taken on a j01.uney; a fiugle fiep of proach. 
gradual procefs. STAIR, fia're. f. Steps by whith we 

1·ife 
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t~fc \n an afcent from the lower part STALL, iU'J. f. A crib in which an 
of a building to the upper. ox is fed, or where any bode is kept 

-STAIRCASI!:, fiii.'re-ld.ie. f. The in the tlable; a bet,ch or form where 
part of a fabrit:k that contains the any thing is fet to !ale; a lrnall houle 
Hairs. or fhed in which certain trades are 

STAKE, !U.'ke. f. A poll or ftrong praclifed ; the feat of a Jiguified 
:!lick fixed in the ground ; a piece clergyman in the ch-Jir. 
ef wood; any thing placed as a pa- To STALL, !U'l. '!·a. To keep in a 
lifadc or fence; the polt to which a Jlall or ftable; to mvc!l. 
beall: is tied to be baited; any thing To STALL, llil'l. v. n. To dwell. 
pledged or wagered; the 11ate of ST ALLFED, iU.'I-f<U. a. Fed not 
being .hazarded, pledged, or wa- with grafs but dry fer:d. 
gered. STALLFEEDiNG, th\.'1-fM.ing. f. 

To.STAKE, !U'ke. v. a. To fallen,\ Fecdin9' on dry food. 
fuppon, or defend with polts fet up- STALLlOrt, ita\' ~ly{m. f. A horfe 

. right; to wager, to hazard, to put kept for IUarc·s. 
to haz:,rd. STAMINA, M.m'-ln-:'.t. f. The firll: 

,STALACriCAL, fU-li\k'-ty-k.\1. a. principles of any thing; the folids 
Refcmbling an icicle. of a human bcdy; thole little.fioe 

.STALACTiTES, H:U.:\k--d' -t~z. f. threads or capill:lments w'hich grow 
Spar in the ihapc ol an icicle. up witbin the. flowers of plants . 

. STALAGMITES, Jlal-ag-nll'-tez. STAM!NEOUS, M-rnin'-yus. a. 
f. Spar in the lh~pe of drops. ConliHing of thrc;:.ds. · 

STALE, JIA'le. a. Old, long kept; To STAMMER, fh\m'-m6r. v. n. To 
altered by time ; ufed till it is of no fpeak with unt\atural hditation, to 
u{e or eileem. utter words with difficulty. 

Sl'!\LE, JU'le. f. Something exhibit- ST AMMER!:m, !l!im'-m~r-ur. f. 
eci or offered as an allurement to One who fpeaks with hefitation. 
draw others to any place or pur- To STA}AP, (tamp'. v. a. To (\rike 
pole. In this fenfe little ufed; in by pFd1ing the foot hafiily down~ 
Shakfpear<! it feems to fignify a wards; to pound, to beat in a '?Of• 
pro!titution. Urine; a handle. tar; to imprefs with fome mark or 

To STALE, ft?i'le. v. a. To wear out, figure; to rr1int, to form, to coin. 
to mak<:: old. Not in ufe. To STAMP, lUmp'. v. n. To !hike 

.To STALE, lta'le. v. n. To make the footf1,1ddenly downward. 
water. STAMP, !lamp'. (. Any inftrument 

STALELY, iU'le-lf. ad. Ofold, by which a hollow impref!ion is 
long time. made; a mark fct on any thing, 

STALENESS, ftil'le-nes. f. O!dnefs, impre!Iion; a thing markedor ftamp-
,ftate of being long kept, ll:ate of be- ed; a pitl:ure cut in wood or metal; 
ing corrupted by ·time. a mark fct upon things that pay cuf-

To STALK, fl:lt'k. v. n. To walk toms to the government; a charac· 
with high and fuperb ll:.eps ; to walk ter of reputation good or bad ; au-
behind a il:alkinghorfe or cover. thority, currency, value;. make, caft, 

STALK, M'k. f. High, proud, wide, form. 
and ftately ftcp; the .ftem on whi'h STAMPER, !Ump'-{u. f. A11 inftru~ 
flowers or fruits grow; the ftem of ment of ppundiog. 

·a quill. To STANCH, ftltntil{. v. a. To !lop 
·. ST ALKINGHORSE, IU'k-lng-hors. blood, to hinder fmm running. 

f. A horfe either real or fictitious . To STANCH, ftantfh'. v. n. To nop. 
by. w hi eh a fowler !Delters himfc\f s·r ANCH, fb\nt!h'. a .. Sound, fucb. 
from the fight of the game; a malk. as will not run .out; firm, found of 

STALKY • lla'k·f· a. Hard like a principle, trufty, hearty, det~rmin .. 
il:a.lk. · .ed i. thong, not t? be ,broken. 

JH.. STAN~ 
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STANCHION, !U.n'-tfhl1n. f, A 

prop, a fupport. , 
ST ANCHLI~SS, iH.ntfh' -lcs. a. Not 

to be ll:opperl. 
STANCHNESS, l\antfh'-11l:s. f. 

Firmnefs, !!:ability. 
To STAND, ih\nd'. v. n. To be 

upon the feet, not to fir or lie down; 
to be not demolilhed or overthrown; 
to be placed as· an edifice ; to re
main creel, not to fall ; to become 
erect ; to !l:op, to halt, not to go for
ward; to be at a llationary point 
without progrers or regre!lion; to be 
in a ftate of firmnefs ; to be in any 
poil:ure of reiillance or defence ; to 
be in a ll:ate of ho!lility ; not to 
yield, not to flee, not to give way; 
to be placed with regard to rank 
ol\ order ; to remain in the prelent 
ftate ; to be in any particular !late; 
no~ to become void, to remain in 
force;, to <:onti(l, to have it's being 

·· 011 eifence ; to be with relpetl: to 
terms of a contraCt; to have a place; 
to be in any Hate at the time pre
fent ; to be in a permanent fiate ; to 
be with regard to conditi~n or for
tune; to have any particul<l.r re
fped; to depend, to reil:, to be fup-, 
parted ; to be with regard to Hate,. 
of mind~ t0 be refolutely of a par
ty ; to be in the place, to be repre
fentative; to hold a courfe; to offer 
as a candidate ; to place himfe!f, to 
be phced; to (lagnate, not to flow; 
to be without motion ; to inl~Jt, to 
dwell with many words; to periiit, 
to perl'evere; to aahere, to abide; 
to be confiftent; To Stand by, to 
fupport, to defend, not .to defert; 
to be prefent without btmg an ac·, 
tor; to repofe on, to r~.:H in; To 
Stand for, to propofe one's felf a. 
candidate; to maintain, to profel~ 
to fupport; To Stand off, to keep 
at a diitance ; not to comply ; to 
forbear friendlhip er intimacy ; to 
have relief, to appear protuberant 
or prominent; To iiltand out, to 
hold refolution, to hold a poll; net 
to comply, ~o fecede; to be promi
nent or protuberant; To Stand to, 
to ply, to perfevere; to remain fix-
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ed in a purpDfe; T~ Stand nndef, 
to undt>rgo, to fullain; To Stand 
up, to rife from fitting; to arile in 1 
order to gain notice ; To Stand 
upon, to concern, to intere!l:; to 
value, to take pride; to infiil. 

To STAND, 11And'. v. a. To endure, 
to ref1lt without fleeing or yielding; 
to await, to abide, to fuffer; to 
keep, to maintain. 

STAND, il:i.nd', (; A ftation, a place 
where one waits fianding; rank, 
polt, Hation; a !l:op, a halt; ftop, 
interruption ; the att of oppoling; 
highcil: mark, fiationary point; a 
pqint beyond which one cannot pro• 
ceed; difi1culty, perplexity, embar
raifment, hefitation ; a frame or 
table on which vefiels are plated. 

STANDARD, ilil.n'-dhd. ( An en
fign in war, particularly the enfign 
of the horfe ; that which is of un
doubted authority, that which is the 
teft of other things of the lame kind; 
that whicn has been tried by the 
proper tell; a fettled rate; a fiantl. 
ing ilem or tree. 

STANDARDBEARER, fi!n'-derd
bere-ilr. I. One who bears a fiand· 
ard or Cllfign. 

ST ANDER, fiand'-~1r. f. One who 
Hands; a tree that has Hood long; 
St:ander by, one p.refent, a mere 
!)JcClator. 

STANDING, !Hnd'.lng. part. a, 
Settled, el\ablifi1ed ; !ailing, not 
tranfilory ; Hagnal'lt, not running; 
placed on feet, 

STANDING, ih\nd'-Ing. I. Conti· 
nllance, long pofie!lion of an office; 
ibtion, place to Hand in; power to 
Hand; rank, condition, competition, 
cand;datl'fhip. ~ 

STliNDISH, H!m'-dlfu. f. A cafe for 
pen and iuk. 

STANG, lh\ng'. f. A perc~, a mea· 
fine of li vc v ards and a half. 

STANK,i\angk'. The prct. otST r N K. 

STANNARY, fU.p'-n~r-y. a. Relat
ing to the tin works. 

STANNAR Y ,. ihi.n'-nl:r-y. (; A tin 
mine. 

STANZA, lbl.n'-z~. f. A number of 
lines regularly ad j ufted to each other, 

lo 
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fo much of' a poem as contains every 
variation of meafure or relation of 
Thyme. 

STAPLE, Ha'pl. f. A fettled mart, 
an ell:abliilred emporium; a loop of 
iron, a bar bent and dri'-;en in at 
both ends. 

STAPLE, M' pi. a. Stttled, efiablifh
ed in commerce ; accordtng to the 
laws of commerce. 

STAR, illr'. f. One of the luminous 
bodies that appear in the notlurnal 
!ky; the poie llar; configuration of 
the planets fuppofed to influence 
fortune; a mark of rdcrence. 

STAR APPLE, tU'r-apl. f. A plant. 
STARBOARD, JlA'r-lorJ. f. The 

righthand fide of the fhip, as Jar
board is the left. 

STARCH, lla'rtih. f. A kind of vif
cous matter made of Hour or po
tatoes, with which linen is Hitr~ned. 

To STARCH, LU'rtlh. v. a. To Jbifen 
with ftarch. 

S't ARCHAMBER, flll'r-tih.lm-b{!r. 
f. A kind of criminal court . of 
equity. 

STARCHED, !U'rtfut. a. Stiltened 
with Jbrch; Hiff, precife, formal. 

STARCHER, fia'rtfh-ilr. f. One 
whoCe trade is to Jhrch. 

S1'ARCHLY, fta'rtfh-ly. ad. Stiffiy, 
precifely. 

ST ARCHNESS, fii'rtlh-m':s. f. StiJf
nefs, precifene!s. 

To STARE, fiii're. v. n. To look 
with fixed eyes, to look with won~ 
der, impudence, confidence, ilupi
dity, horrour; To Stare in the face, 
to be undeniably evident; to lbnd 
out. 

STARE, lH\.'re.f. Fixed look; a bird, 
the ftarling. 

STARER~ it:i're-br. f. One who looks 
with fixed eye_o. 

ST ARFI.SH, lU'r-fiih. f. A filh 
branching out into feveral poiots. 

~T ARGAZER, ft!'r.ghe-U.r. f. An 
afhonomer, or 3:Hrologer. 

ST ARGAZlNG, fll'r-ghdng. f. 
The a& of obferving the fi::m. 

STARHAWK, tb\.'r-hilk. f. A fort 
of hawk. 

STARK, fiNrk. a. StilT, thong, rug-

s ·r A 
ged; deep, full; tnere, ftmple, ph11tij 
grofs. 

STARK, lH'rk. ad. Js ufed to intel\d 
or augment th..: li;(nification of a 
word, as Stark m:td, mad in the 
highell: degree. 

STARKLY, fJ'rk-1}'. ad. Stiffly, 
firongly. 

STARLESS, M'r .. Jes. a. Haviug no 
light of ll:a.rs. 

STARLIGHT, !H'r-lite. f. Lu!l:rc of 
the ltar5. 

SI'iiRLIGHT, th\'r-llte. a. Lighted 
by the itars. 

STARLiKE, fii'r-llke. a. H:wing 
various points refernbling a itar io 
lufhc; bright, il!ull:rious. 

STARLlN G, il!t'r-lfng. f. A bird; 
it is one of thofe that may he taugh:: 
to whiflle and articulate words; ane 
of the iharp points that deff4ld tile 
piers of a bridge. 

STARPAVED, Jta'r-pavd. a. Stud
ded with Jhrs. 

STARPROOF, !U'r-prM. a. Imper-
vious to Harlight. · 

STARRED, M1'rd. a. Influenced bv 
the ihrs with refpeCt to fortune; d;
corated with !tars. 

STARRING, lH'r-rlng. a. Shining 
with fiellar light. 

STARRY, M.'r-rv. a. Decorated w?•n 
fiars; confilhng 'of lhrs, l1eilar; rc
fembling ftars. 

STARSHOOT, fhl.'rrlhilt. f. An emlf. 
li.on froo.r a lhr. 

·To :>TART, llitrt', v. n. To feel a 
fuddcn and invoiunfary twitch or 
motion of the animal frame; to rife 
f\ldd~nly; to move with f11dden 
qujcknefs ; to furink, to wince ; t.o 
deviate; to fet out from the barr;er 
at a race; to fet out on any pur
fuit. 

To START, Mut'. v. a. To alarm, 
ro difiurb fuddenly; to make to 
frart or flee hafiily ti-om a hiding 
place; to bri!lg into motion; to prc
d~ce to view or notice; to di(cov.:r, 
to bring within purfuit; to put r.~d
denly «J~t of piace. 

START, ititr(. f. A motion of tn. 
rour, a foddcn twitch or colltraClion 
of the f'ram'? ; a fudde'.l rou{lng tQ 

adicn~ 
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a.81on, excitement; f~l!y, vehement 1 regulate; to reprefP.nt in all the dr~ 
eru;,tion; fudden elrulion; fudden cum!!an<:es of modification. 
fit; ir.ter mitted ad ion ; a quick STATELINESS, {!~'tc-ly-n~s. (, 
fpring or tnO'.i n; !irit cm ffi m from Grandeur, majellick appearance. 
the barrier, ;:u.'1 of fettillg out; To augult manner,dignity: app-.:arance 
get the Start, to begin before an- of pride, afFcC:ted digt~ity. 
other, to obtain advantage over an- STATELY, iU't'te-1}'. a. Auguft, 
other. grand, lofty, elc vated,; elevated in 

STARTER, ll!trt'- or. f. One that mien or fentiment. 
fhrinks from his purr·o:e. STATELY, ilii'tc-ly. ad. MajeRi-

STARTINGLY, fUJrt'-lng-ly. ad. cally. 
By fudden tits, with f:equ~nt inter- STATEROOM, lla'tc-rt'lm. f. A 
miffion. magnificent room io a palace; the 

STAR TINGPOST, IUrt'-tng-pM. captain's bedchamber in a fhip. 
f. The barrier from which the race STATli"GENERAL, JU~c; Jzh~n'· 
begins. e-rltl. f. The general affembly of 

To STARTLE, fHH(l. v. n. To the United Provinces. 
fhrink, to move on feeling a fudden ST ATESM i\ N, IH'tf-man. f. A po-
imprel!ion. litician, one verfed in the arts of 

To STARTLE, fi!lrt'l. v. a. To government; one employed in pub--
fright, to fhock, to imprefs with lick affairs. 
(udden terrour. STATESWOMAN, !lli'tf-wumclln. 

STARTLE, fi:'u-t'l. f. Sudden alarm, {. A woman who meddles with pc.b-
lhock, fudden impreflion of terrour. lick afFairs. 

&TARTUP, !Urr'-l1p. f. One that STATICAL,IHt'-ty-kCl.}a.Rcl.at-
comcs fuddenly into notice. STATICK, !Ut'-tkk. ing to 

To STll R VE, lia'rv. v. n. To perilh, the fciencc of wci&hing. ' 
to be dc!troyed; ro perif11 with hun" STATICK.S, ib'tt'·-dks. f. The fci
gcr; to be killt'.d with cold; to {uf_ ence which confiders the weight of 
fer extreme poverty; to be deilroy- · bodies. 
cd with cold. STATION, 11&'-H,fln. f. The atl of 

To S !'AR Vlt, iH'rv. v. a. To kill fianding; a frate of rell; a place 
with hunger; to fubdue by famine; wher.~, any 011c is placed; poll a{. 
to kill with cold; to deprive of force iigned, oflice; fituation, poJhion; 
or vigour. employment, oflice; rank, condi-

STAR VELING, fia'rv-ling. f. An tion of lite. 
auimal thin and weak for want of To STATION, fi!{_Jllfm. v. a. To 
nourilhment. place in a cerrain po!t, rank ,or place. 

$TARWORT, il;\'r·w~rt. f. Elccam- STATIONARY, llli'-!11<:,-ncr-y. a. 
pane. . Fixed, not progreflive. 

STATARY, !llt'-ter-y. a. Fixed, fet- STATIONER, Jli\'-lhi!n-ilr. f. A 
tled. 1 bcokf<·ller; a ft·lici· of paper. 

STATE, !Ht'te. f. Condition, cir- STATlST, !l?t'tt>iil. f. A itatefrnan, 
cumO:ances of nature or fortune; a politician. Not in. ufe. 
modification of any thing; elbtc, STATJ STl C AL, Ha-ds'-ty-kal. a. 
figniory, poifclfton; the community, Relating to tbc internal i!ate of. a 
the publick, d,e commonwealth ; nation, or dii1:rit1. 
a republick, a government not mo- STATUARY, 11!!(-t~..er-y. r. 1\he 
narchical; rank, condition, qua- art of carving images· or reprefent-
lity; folemn pomp, 'appearance of ations of life; one that pradifes.ior 
greatnefs; dignity, grandeur; a feat prof<!!Tes the art of making fiiltues., 
of dignity; the principal peifons in STATUE, ihh'-tu. f. An image; a 
the government. folid reprefcntation of any living 

To STA,i'E, fH\'te. v. a, ':!2o fettle_. to being. 
10 Ta 
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To STATUE, !Ht'-til. v. a. To 
place as a lbtue. Not ufcd. 

STATURE, fiat' -tur. /. The height 
ofany animal. 

STATUTABLE, fl.?tt'-tb-tebl. a, 
According to il:atute. 

STATUTABLY, ft:h'-tb-t~b-ly. ad. 
In a manner agreeable to law. 

ST ATUl'E, fb!t'-ti\t. f. A law, an 
edicl of the legiflature. 

To STAVE, fta've. v. a. To break 
in pieces ; to puJh ofF as with a ftaff; 
to pour out by breaking the calk. 

STAVES, Mt'vz. f. The plural of 
STA}"F. 

To STAY, fU'. v. n. To continue in 
a place ; to forbear departure; to 
continue in a fl.ate; to wait, to at
tend; to ftop, to Hand Hill; to ~well, 
to be long ; to reil: confidently. 

To STAY, !U'. v. a, To il:op, to with
hold, to reprcf~; to del.?.y, to ob
Jhutt, to hinder from progrei!ion; 
to keep from dt!par ture; to prop, to 
fupport, to hold up. 

STAY, iLL f. Continuance in a 
place, forbearance of departure; 
iland, ceflation of progrefiion ; a 
Hop, an ob!l:rtJB:icn, a hindrance 
from progrefs; r<;"flr< •. int, prudence, 
caution; a fixt<l flatc ; a prop, a 
fupport; tackling ; boddice. 

STAYED, IHI.'de. part. a. Fixed, fet 
· tied, {erious, not volatile; !lopped. 
STAYt~DLY, ftJ.'de-ly·. ad. Compo 

fedly, gravely, prudently, foberly. 
STAYEDNESS, !:hi'de-nbs. L ·Coin

pofure, prudence, gravity, judici
., oufnefs. 
~TA YER, fla'-.{u. f. One who ftops, 

holds or fupports. 
STAYLACE, !U'-lafe. f. A bee with 

which women faften boddice, 
STAYS, ftii'ze. f. without fin gular. 

Boddice, a kind of HitF waiftcoat 
worn by ladies ; ropes in a thip to 
keep the mall: from falling; any {up
port, any thing that keeps another 
extended. 

STEAD, fled'. f. Room, place which 
another had· or might have; ufe, 

. help ; the frame of a bed 
To STEAD, fte'd. v. a. To help, to 

fupport, to affift. Little ufed, 
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STE -\D FAST, fitd' -f!lll. a. F~ft ill 
plac~, firm, 5xcd_; conftant, refo., 
lute, 

STEADFASTLY, H~d'~faa-1y. ad. 
Firm! y, con!l:antly. 

STEAD FASTNESS, ft~d'-fa!l:-n~s. f. 
Immutability, fixednefs; firmnefs~ 
confl.ancy, refolution. 

STEADILY, ft~d'-y-1}'. ad. Without 
tottering, without fuaking; withou~ 
variation or irregularity. 

STEADINESS, llU-y-r,~s. f. State 
of being not tottering or eafily 
ihaken; firmnefs, conltancy; con~ 
fiflent unvaried conduCt. 

S lEADY, fted'-y. a. Firm, fixed. 
not tottering; not wat·ering, not 
fickle, not changeable with regard 
to refolution or attention. 

STEAK, fia ke. f. A l1ice ef flefu 
broiled or fried, a collop. 

To STEAL, fit'!. v. a. To take by 
theft, to take clandeftinely, to take 
without right; to withdraw or COn• 
vey withouc notice; to gain or effeC\; 
by private means, 

To STEAL, M'i. v. n. To with~ 
draw privily; to pradife theft. 

STEALER, Ht'l-ur. f. One whQ 
Heals, a ttlief. 

STEALING L Y, M'l-fng-ly. ad. Sli
ly, bv inv11ible motion. 

STEALTH, ll<~lt.l\'. C The aEl: of 
itl'aling, theft; tl1e thing ftolen; fe
cret act, cl andef\' ne practice. 

STEALTHY, ltelth'-y. a. Done 
clanddlinely, performed by ftealth. 

STE ·I M, tlt'm. f. The fmoke or va
po•H of any thing moill: and hot. 

To STEAM, ih~'m. v. n. To fmoko 
or va1>0ur with rnoiit lvat; to fencl. 
up vapours; to paf, Hl vapours. 

STEED, lte'd. f. A horfc: for il:ate or 
war. 

STEEL, fie'l. f. A kind ofiro11, refin
ed and hardened, of gre<H u(e in 
the making of tools anJ int!rurnents 
of all kinds; it is often ulcd for 
weapons or armour ; chalybeate 
medicines; it is uied pruvn bially 
for hardnefs, as heads of bt1:d. 

To STEEL, fl.t:'l. v. a. To point or 
edge with fteel; to make hard or 
firm. 

STEELY. 
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C,.EELY, flKl-j. a. Made of fl:ed; STELI.TON, flel'-y{m. f. A newt; a, 
hard, firm. · kind of fpotted lizard. 

STEELY ARP, llt'l-yiud. f. A kind STELLIONATE, Jl:cl'-yun-et. f. A 
o:~f balance, in which the weight is fraud in felling; the crime of fell-
moved along an iron rod, and grows ing what is not, as though it were 
heavier as it is removed farther from or:e's own. 
the fulcrum. STELLOGRAPHY, llc!-UJg'-gr~.fy. 

STEEN, f!i:'o. f. A vdfel made of (. /in inii:ription una pillar. 
clay or !tone. STEM, H{;m'. (. Theftalk, the twig; 

STEEP, lh':'p. a. Riling m dc[cend-j family, race, generation; the prow 
ing with ~reat iliclinarion. or forepart of a /hip. 

STEEP, M'p. L Freciplce, afcent or To STEM, tlem'. v. a. To oppofe a 
defcent approaching to perpendicu- current, to pals crols or forward not. I 
!arity. withllanding the ihcam. 

To STEE).", lle'p. v. a. To foak, to STENCH, !Mntlh'. f. A P.ink, a bad 
macerate, to imbue, to dip. fme!l. 

STEEPLE, lle'pl. f. A turret of a To STENCH, ilentfh'. v. a. To mal;e 
church generally furni!hed with bells. to fl:ink. 

$TEEPLY, ll~"p-iy. ad. With preci- STENOGRAPH!CAL, 
pirous declivity. b-grM'-y-ka!. 

STE,EPNESS, M:'p-n{:s. (. frecipi- STENOGRAPHIC,K, 
to us dedi vity. grM' -lk. 

STEEPY, M)-f. a. Having a preci- Relating to !horthancl, 
pitous 'declivity. hand. 

6TEER, Htr. f. A yonng bullock. STENOGRAPHY, fle-nbz,'-grl-f)·, 
To STEER, lte'r. v. a. To direC1, to f. Shorthan~. 

f!:6n-l 
r 'l a~ fien-o-

done in lhort~ 

guide a veficl in a palfage. STENTORIAN, fil!n-to'-r}·-?in. a, 
To STEER, Jle'r. v. n. To direCt a Very loud. 

courfe. STENTOROPHONICK, ficn-tb-ro. 
~TEERAGE, fi&'r-ldv.h. f. The act f<m'-lk. a. Loudly fpeaking or 

<'l' practice of 11eering; direelion, founding. -
regulation of a coude; that by To STEP, llep'. v. n. To move by 
which any courfe is guided ; regu- a fingle change of the pla~e of t~ 
lmion or man~gement of any thing; foot ; to advance by a fudden pro-
the fiern or hinder part of the !hip. gre!lion; to move mentally; to go, 

ST~:F.~~MA!'!, fl~.:r.z-m?i~. l f •. A to walk; to take a lhort walk; tQ 
STEERS M A 1 E,lti: rz-rr.ate. 5 pilot, walk gravely and flowly. 

one who fieers a lhip. STEP, flep'. f. ProgreHion by one 
STEGANOGRAl'HlST, lleg-<1- removal ofthe foot; one remove in 

r,l)g'.grl!-flil:. f. One who praclifes climbing; quantity of fpace palfed 
the art of fee' et writing. or meafured by one removal of the 

STEGANOGRAPHY, ll~g-~-r.bg'- foot; a fmalllength, a fmall fpace; 
grl- fy. f. The art of fecret writing walk, pailage; progreffion, aCt of 
by charactrrs or ciphers, advancing; footllep, print of the 

STEGNOTJCK, fleg-nbt'-lk. a. foot; gait, manner of walking; aoo-
Hinding, rendering coflive. tion, inHance of conduct. 

STELLAR, ilt'~l'-ler. a. Aftral, relat- STF<:P, fiep'. in' compofition, figni-
ing to the frars. lies one who is related only by mar, 

STELLATE, ftel'-llite. a. Pointed in riage. 
tl1e manner of a painted fiar. STEPPINGSTONE, fi~p'-plng-

STELI-ATION, Jh~l-Ht'-lhun. f. llbne. f. A Hone laid to catch the 
Emiffion of light as from a !tar. foot, and fave it from wet or dirt. 

S'TELLlFEROUS, fte!-l!f'-f.:r-h :~, STERCORACEOUS, fier-ko-ra'-
Having fl_ar~. ihils. a. Belonging to dung. 

STERCO. 
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STERCORATION,fih-ku-·r?i'-!Mn. 
f. The act of dunging. 

STE.REOGRAP HICAL, ft~-} 
ry-6-gdt'.fk-al. 

STERE.OGRAPHICK, fit-ry- . 
6-gra£'-!k. :t. 

Relating to ftereography. 
STEREOGRAPHY, flLry-bg'-grlt

fy. f. The an of drawing the forms 
offolids'upon a plane . 

. STEREOMETRY, 11~-ry.bm'-ml: 
. try. f. The art of 10cduring all !ores 

of folid bodies. 
STERIL, Jler'-r!L a. Barren, un

fruitful, not produCtive, wanting 
fecundity. 

STERILITY,JU.dl'-!t-y. f. Darrcn
nefs, want of fecundity, unfruitful
nefs. 

To STERILIZE, iler'-dl-lze. v. a . 
. To make barren, to deprive of fe

cundity. 
STERLING, fter'-llng. ~. An epi

thet by which genuine Englilh mo
l1ey is difcriminated; genuine, hav. 
ing pall: the tell. 

STERLING, Hcr'-llng. f. Englilh 
coin, money; ftandard rate. 

STERN, il:ern'. a. Severe of counte. 
nance, fevere of manner, har!h, un
relenting; hard, affiiC\ive. 

STERN, iler11'. f. The hind part of 
the !hip where the rudder is pl?.ced; 
pofi of management, diretl:ion ; the 
hinder part of any thing. 

STERNAGE, fiJ:r'-nl.dzh. f. The 
fteerage or !tern. 

STERNLY, iiern'-ly. ad. In a fiern 
manner, feverely.' 

STERNNESS, Htrn'-ncs. f. Severity 
. of look ; feverity or hadhnefs of 

. I 
manners. 

STERN ON, fter'-non. f. The breafi
bone. 

STERNUTATION, fi<':r-nt-tl' -!hon. 
f. The atl: of fneezing. 

STERNUTATIVE, !Mr-nll' -ta-dv. 
a. Having the quality of fncez
ing. 

STERNUTATORY, th!r-r.il'-ta-
tfir-y. (. Medicine that provo\-.es to 
fneeze. 

To STEW, Hil'. v a. To fceih any 
thing in flow moift heat. 

VQL, llo 
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To STEW, M'. v. n. Te be feethed 
in a How moift heat. 

STEW, fiu'. f. A bagnio, a hot
houfe; a brothel, a houfe of proll:i
tution; a ftorepond, a fmall pond 
where filh are kept for the table. 

STEWARD, Hu'-t':rd. f. One who 
manages the affairs of another; an' 
officer of Hate. 

STEWARDSHiP, Jlll'-6rd-!hlp. f. 
The office of a Heward • 

STEWPAN, Hil'-pan. f. A pan ufed 
for ftewing. 

STiBiAL, ftib'-bylil. a. Ant\mo
nial. 

STICK, fi!k'. f. A piece of wood 
fmall and long. 

To STICK, Jllk', v. a. To fallen on 
to as that it may adhere 1 to Il:ab, to 
pierce with a pointed inftrume.nt; to 
fix upon a pointed b_ody ; to fallen 
by transfixion; to fet with fomething 
pointed. 

To STiCK, filk'. v. n. To adhere, 
to unite itfdf by it's tenacity or pe
netrating power ; to be inleparable, 
to be united with any thing; to reft 
upon the memory painfully; to ftop, 
to lofe motion ; to refift emill.ion ; 
to be conl1ant, to adhere with firm
nefs ; to be troublelome by adher
ing; to remain, not to be loft; to 
dwell upon, not to forfake; to caufe 
diflicul;i.:s or fcruf!le; to fcruple, to 
hditate; to be Hopped, to be un
able to yroceed ; to be embarraifed, 
to be puzzled ; To Stick out, to be 
p•ominent with de!(muity; to re
fufe co;npliance. 

STICKINESS, nik'-ky-n~s. f. Ad
helive quality, glutinoufnefs, tena
city. 

To STJCKLE, iHk'l. v. n. To take 
part with one iide or oth~r ; to con
tell:, to altercate, to contend rather 
wit~. obfiinacy than vehemence; to 
trim, to play fall: and loofc. 

STICKLEBAG, tHk'l-hAg. f. The 
finalleit ot fn;fu.water lith. 

STiCKLER, !Hk'-Hu. f. A udefman 
to tencero, a fccond to a dudlifr; an 
obftinate comender about any thing. 

STiCKY, fHk'-ky. a. Vifcous, adhe
flve, glutinous. 

3t STlFF~ 
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STIFF, filf'. a. Rigid, inflexible; 

not foft, not giving way, not fluid; 
~rovg, not eaftiy refilled; hardy, 
ftubborn, not ealily fubdued; obfti
nate, pertinacious ; hadh, not writ
ten with eafe, con!irained ; formal, 
rigorous in certain ceremonies. 

To STIFFEN, IHf'n v. a. To make 
fiiJf, to make inflexible, to make un
pliant; to make obftinate. 

To STIFFEN, ftif'n. v. n. To grow 
ftiff, to grow rigid; to become un
pliant; to grow hard, to be hardt-n
ed; to grow lefs fufceptive of.im
preilion, to grow obftinate. 

STIFFHEAR fED, illr'-ha'rt-ld. a. 
Obftinate, flubborn, contumacious. 

STIFFLY, il:lf ly. ad. Rigidly, in
flexibly, J):ubbornly. 

ST1FFNECKED, lHf'-nekt. a. Stub
born, obfiinate, contumacioa&. 

STIFFNESS, ftif'.nes. f. Rigidity, 
inflexibility ; inaptitude to motion ; 
tenf1on, not laxity; obfiinacy, ftub
bornnefs, contumacioufn~:fs; un
plealing formality,·· confiraint ; ri
gorot,fnefs, harihnefs; manner of 
rniting, not eafy bllt harlh and con
itraincd. 

To STIFLE, ftl'fl. v. ~. To opprefs 
or kill by clofenefs of air, to fulfo
clte; to keep in, to hinder from 
emiffiou ; to extinguilh by hinder
ing communication; to extinguilh 
by artful or gentle means; to fup
·prefs, to conceal. 

STIGMA, iHg'-m:L f. A brand, a 
mark with a hot iron; a mark of 
inf~my. 

STIGMATICAL, IHg-mh'-ty-} 
k~l. a. 

STJGMATICK, ilig-!lJilt'-lk. 
Branded or marked with fome token 
of infamy. 

Tq STlGrviATIZE, 1Hg'-m!t-tlze. 
v. a. To mark with a brand, to dif
~race with a note of repro~ch. 

:STILE, !U'Ie •. f. A fet of fieps to pafs 
from one cndofure wj another ; a 
pin to 'a1t the fl1adow in a fun-dial. 

~TJLETTO, iHl-let'-to. f. A finall 
dagger, of which the blade is, not 
~dged but ro\lnd, with a 1harp 
p,oi)lt• · 

S T I 

To STILL, Ill!' •. v. ~· To fJ.Ien~e, t •.. 
make fllent; to quiet, to appeafe ~ 
to m<!ke motioJlle Is ; to diitil, tCJo 
e~tract or operate upon l>y diflilla
tion. 

STlLL, fill'. v. a. Silent, uttering nQ 
noife; quiet, calm, motronlcfs. ' 

STILL, fill'. f. CalnJ, Glence; an{ .. 
fel for diilillation, an alembick. 

STILL, JHI'. ad. To this time, till 
110w; neverthelefs, notwithfianding;_ 
in an incre<fir•g degree; always~ 
ever, continually; after that; in con; 
tinuance. 

STILLA TITlOUS, fiil-lll-t!fh' -6s, 
a. Falling in drops drawn by a fiill. 

STILLATORY, fiH'-la-tur y. I. All 
alembi(k, :~ veffel in which diftiHa:. 
tion is performed; the room in which 
fiills are placed, laboratory. 

STILLBORN, illJ' .. b6rn. a. Borq 
lifelefs, dead in the birth. 

STILLHOUSE, fill'-ho~s. f. The. 
houfe in which dillillation is per
f()rmed. 

STILLICIDE, 11{1'-ly-slde. f. A fuc! 
ceilion of drop~. 

STILLICIDIOUS. fll!-ly-sld'-yus. a. 
Falling in drops. 

STILLlNG, ftL'-Hng. f. The acto£ 
fiilling; a llqnd for ca!k~. 

STILLNESS, lili'-nt!s. f. Calm, 
quiet, ftlence, taciturnity. 

ST1LLSTAND, fl!i'-!1:\.nd. f. Ab
fence of motion. 

STILLY,l\ll'-ly. ad. Silently, noe 
loudly; calmly, not tumultuo~fly. 

S'l'ILTS, llf!ts'. f. Supports ori 
which boys raife themfelves and 
walk. 

To STTMUL ATE, fifm'-mb-llte. 
v. 1a, To prick; to prick forw~rd, 
to excite by fome pungent motive~ 
in phyfick, to excite a quick fenfa. 
tio11, with a de'rivation towards the: 
part. 

STl!VJULATION, llfm-mu-Jl\.'.fulm. 
f. Excitement, pungen~y. 

To STING, il)ng', v. a. To pierce 01' 
wonnd with a point darted out,, aa 
that of wafps or fcorpions; to pain 
acutely. 

STING, fling'. f. A fuarp point 
with which lome animals are arm-. ed· 

<d 
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e~ ·; any thing that gives pain; the 
point in the Jail verfe of an epi- · 
gram. 

iSTlNGTLY, IHu'-dzhy-ly. ad. Co
iietoulJ,y .. 

, ·SH.NG1N£5S; IHn' -dzby-n~s. f. 
A varic.e.> cov.etoufnefs, niggardli

. ne(s. 
STINGLESB, IHng'-les. a. Having 

·no !ling. . · · 
.STINGQ;lfltng'~gb. f. Old beer. 
STING,Y, ,!Undzh'-y. a. 'Covetous, 

· · n~gga'rffiy, a't>'ari·ci·ous. 1 

T,o s:n!'}I(,'Ringk'. v. n, To·emit an 
· 'offetiil.Ye fmell, commonly a'ftnell of 

·putrefaEtion;· 
STl~K, {Hngl( f. Ofenfive fmell. 
STlNKARfD, hlngk'~erd. f. A tnean 

·~inki,ng,p,altry fellow. 
ST1N*ER> 'IHngk'-lt•. f. Something 

·Utteb&d''tt\ oWend by the fmell. 
STINKINGLY, fifngk'-lng-ly. ad. 

With a ftink. · 
STJ~¥,POT, filngk'-pot. f. An arti

fu:ial -cornpoiition offenfive i:o the 
fmell. 

To S TIN'r, !Hnt'. v. -a, To bound, 
to limit, to confine, to refirain, to 
Hop, 

STINT, fUnt'. f. Limit, bound, 
rell:raint; a proportion, a quantity 
afiigned. 

St'IP~ND, fil'-pend. f. Wages, fet
tled ·pay. 

STfPENDl·ARY1 fll-pt':n'-dy.;r.y. a 
. Receivin!t falaries, performing any 
' fer'vice for a Hated price. 

i.STIPENDIAR Y, fti-pi:n'-dyer-y. f. 
One _who performs any fervico: for a 
fettled payment. 

"'S"''lPT!CK, See STYPTlCK. 

'fo STIPULATE, ftip'-pid~te. v.n. 
' To contraa, to bargain, to fettle 

terms. 
''STI'PULATION, fiip-u-ll'-fMn. f. 

, B~rgain, . . 
·"STIPULATOR, 1Hp'-p6.-li-tar. f. 

One wh.o bargains. 
'To 'STIR; tll'lr'. ·v, a. To move, to 

· r~move fr91R it's .place 1 to agitate, 
to brin·g in'to debate; 'to incite, to 
inlligate, to animate; To Stir up, 
to incite, to animate, to inlligate ; 
to. put in aCl:ion, 

STO 

'I'o STIR, fi6.r'. ''· n. To move one's 
felf, to go out of the place, to change 
place; to be irt motion, not to be 
fiill; to become the objdt of notice; 
to rife in the morning. 

STIR, fiar'. f. Tumult, bufi:le; com• 
motion, publick din:urbance; tu
multuous diforder; agitation, con
fliCl:ing paffion. 

STIRIOUS, fifr'.r{·.us. a. Refemb· 
ling icicles. ' 

STIRP, lh~rp'. f. Race, famiLy, ge
neration. 

STIRRER, fiar' -rfir. f. One who is 
in motion; one who puts in motion ; 
a rifer in the morning; Stirrer up; 
an inciter; an inil:igator. 

STIRRUP, fier'-rop. f. An iron 
hoop fufpended by a firap, in whiclt 

· the horfeman fets his foot when .. he 
mounts or rides. · 

STIRRUPGLASS, ft~r'-r6.p-g1~s. f. 
A parting glafs taken on horfe
back. 

To STITCH, ft!tch'. v. a. To few, 
to work on with a needle; to joiA, 
to unite; To Stitch up, to mend 
what was rent. ~ 

To STITCH, lHtfh'. v. n. Tq pr,ac
tife needlework. 

STITCH, iHti11'. f. A pafs of the 
needle and thread thLOugh any thing; 
a !harp ·f uddt!n pain. 

STlTCHERY, ftltfh' ky. f. Needle
work. • 

S'flTCHWOR T ;!Hdh'"·wo'rt. f.Cha
rnomile. 

STITHY, fHih'-y. f. An anvil,the 
iron bod:y on w?ich the Jmith forges 
his Work. 

To STITHY, filth'"Y· v. a. To forge 
on an anviL 

To STIVE, IH've. v. a. To lluff up 
clofe, t'o m~ke hot .or (u\try, to fub
j~Cl: to 'fulfoca.tion for want CJf free 
a1r. 

STOCC.~DO,Il6k-k:'t'-db f. A thruft 
"ith rhe rapier. · 

STO~K, · Hbk'. f. The trunk, tl\.e 
body of a plant; the trud;; i,.to 
which a ;graft is inferted; a log, a 
poll:; a man pniverbially l\upid; 
the h·andle (.r any thi,lg; a f~r:pNt 
of a fh•p WHile it is build&• : " 
. 3 I 2 ti;,,d, 
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thru!l:, a !loccado; fomething made 
of linen, a cravat, a clofc neckcloth; 
a race, a lineage, a family; the 
principal, capital acre, fund already 
provided; quantity, fiore, body; 
a fund eftabliihcd by the govern
ment, of which the value rift:s and 
falls by artifice or chance. 

To STOCK, llt)k'. v. a. To Hore, 
to fill fufficiently; to lay in flore ; 
to put in the llocks; Ta Stock up, 
to extirpate. 

STOCKDOVE, flbk'-dilv. f. The 
pigeon in it's wild Hate.' 

S1'0CKFISH, flbk'-lilh. f. Dried 
cod, fo called from it's hardnefs. 

STOCKGILLYFLOWER, flc\k-
dzhll'-l)r.flow-6r. f. A plant. 

STOCK! NG, fibk'-lng. f. The co-
vering oftheleg. . 

To STOCKING, flok'·I~g. v. a. To 
drefs in ftockings. 

"STOCKJOBBER, flok'.dzhob-bur. L 
One who gets 1111oney by buying and 
felling in the funds. 

, STOCKJOBBING,Hok'.dzhob-bing. 
f. Trailick in the pl'lblick funds. 

STOCKISH, fiok'-IJ11. a:.. Hard, 
blcckiih. 

STOCKLOCK, flbk'-lbk. f. A lo~k 
fixed -in wood. 

STOCKS, !loks'. f. Prifon for the legs. 
STOCKSTILL, ilQJ,<'.fill'. a. Mo-

tionlefs. · 
STOICAL, fib'-y-ldl. a. 

manner· of the fioicks, 
paffii:ms. ' -

In. the 
void of 

. STOJCI~M, lll/~yc.flzm. f. The 
· dotirine of the iloics, the ll:ate of 

being fuperiour to the irHu~nce of 
. t}le p.ailions. . 1 , 

· STOICK, M'-lk. f. A,philofophcr of 
tbe fea of Zeno, hold,ing, the neu
trality of external thing~ .. 

STOLE, Ill/le. f. A long veil: .. 
STOLE,frO'le. Thepret.ofSTEAL. 
STO,LEN, ftO'ln. Part .. paiT. of 

STEAL. , .·.-
STOLIDITY, fib-lfd'-lt~y.l· ~tur,i

Jity, want of (enfe. Not ufet!, , 
. STO\YIACH, ft:'lm'-m~k. _, f., The 

ventricle, in which food is. digefled 
appetite, de fire of food; inclina
t~on, li~ing; anger, refolution ;_.ful-

STO 

len,nefs, refentment, pride, haughti
ncrs. 

To STOMACH, lHtm'-ml!k. v. a. 
To relent, to remember whh anger 
and malignity. 

To STOMACH, ft~m'-mb.k. v. n. 
To be angry. · 

S1 OM ACHED, 11:6m'-rn~kt. a, Fill
ed with paffions of refentment. 

STOMACHER, ftum'-mldzh-l!r. f. 
An ornamental covering worn by 
women on the breaft. 

STOMACHFUL, fium'-muk-ful. a. 
Sullen, ll:ubborn, perverfe. · · 

STOMACHFULNESS, lh'u11' -!IJuk
flli- n~s. {. Stubbornnefi; fullennefs, 
obll:inacy. . . 

kR a. 
STOMACHICAL, 11:6-mak'-.. y·} . 
STOMACHICK, ftb-m~k'~Ik •• · · 

Relating to the ftomach, pert~ing 
to the fiomach. ' 

STOMACHICK, h6-mak~-lk. {. A 
medicine for the Homacbl .. , 

S TOM ACHLESS, fi(!m' -mp~-les. a. 
Being without appetite. 

STONE, fib' ne. f. A hard infipid 
body, not ductile or malleap!e, or 
foluble in water; piece of ftone cut 
lor building; gem, precious ftone; 
calculous ~;oncretion in the kidneys 
or bladder; the hard cafe which in 
fome fruits contains the feed; tef
ticle; a weight con"iaining 'Jourteell 
pounds, or of meat eight. pounds; 
Stcne is u(ed by way of exaggera
tion, as Stone llill, Stone dead;, To 
leave no Stone unmrned, to do eve.ry 
thi11g that can be done. 

STONE, fib' ne. a Made of fion~. 
To STONE, ftb'ne. v. a. To pelt~r 

beat or kill with llones; to harden• 
STONEBLIND, Ho'ne-b:l"nd. . a, 
~ite blind. . 

STONEBREAK, fib'ne-brtk. f. :/1 
herb. , · 

STONECHATTER, fil>'~e-tiblt:tir, 
{. A bird. 

STONE CROP, fib'ne-krbp. f~ A fort 
... of tree. 7 
STONECUTTER, fi6'ne-kut-t4r. {, 

One whofe trade is to hew ftones, 
STONEt-ERN. M'ue.f~rn. f •. A 

plant; · 
STONE-



,~T9~EFL Y, 11:v'n~- Rf. L An infea. 
STONEFRUI1', 116'ne-frbt. f. Fruit 

of -which tpe (ceJ is covered with a 
hard fhell t;ftlveloprd in the pulp. 

STONEHAWK,lh:!'ne-h:lk. f. A: 
·'·kind of hawk. 
STONEHORSE, !1b'ne-h6rs. f. A· 

horfe not caftra te'd .'' 
STONEPIT, ftO'r.~-plt.f. A quarry,, 
- ·a pifwhere ftones are dug. ' 

.STONEL'ITCH, 11.6'ne-phih. f. Hard 
i'nfpiifated pitch. -

STONEP~VVER, ftu'ne-plliv-ur. f. 
A Dird. · 

STO 

To ST.OP, lll>p'. v. n. T~_c.eafe tQ g11 
forward. _ , 

STONEWORK, ll:b'I\e v.ltrk. 

STOP, fibp'. f. _Cefi"ation of progref
!iv'c m9tion ; bindrance.of progrefs, 
obll:ruttion; hindrance of action; 
cefi"ation of ac.1ion; interruption-; 
prohibitiOn of fa!e; that which ob
!huCls, obHacle, impediment; in
llru:ncnt by which the founds of 
wind mufick are rfgulated; regula
tion pf mufic:1l chords by the fin
gers; tl•e ail of applying the flops 
in mu!ick; a point in writing, by 
which 1e>Jtcnc~s are diftinguifhed', 

Builoing of Hone~ 
ST6NINES, HU'ne:y-nk f. The 

quality of having many ll:ooes. 

f. STOPCOCK, Ho:<-kok, f. A pipe 
made to let out liquor, fl:sppcJ by a 
t,.1n1ing coCk. 

STONY, ll:b'ne-y. a. l\llaJe of 11nnc; 
abounding with ftonq; _ petrilick;' 
h:vd, inflexible, unrde11ting. 

STOOD, ll:i'!d'. Prc;t. ~riJ pa!T. part. 
ofST/I.ND· 

STOOL, il:Q'l. f. A Jeat without a 
_ back, fo diftinguilhedfrom a chair; 

evacuation by purgative medicines. 
STOOLBALL, fiO'l-b;U. f. ··A play 

where ball• are driven; from fl:ool to 
ftool. 

To STOOP, ftb'p. v. n. To bend 
down, to bend forward; to lean for
ward ftanding or walking; to yield, 
to bend ; to fubmit; to defcend 
from rank or dignity; to yield, to 
be inferiour; to link from refolution 
or fuperiority, to condckend; to 
come down ori prey as a falcon; to 
alight from. the wing; to link to a 
lower place. 

STOOP, ftb:p. f. fi,Cl of ftooping, 
inclination downwara ;_ defcent from 
dignity or fuperioriiy; fall of a bird 
upon his pr~y; a vefrel ofliquor. 

STOOPINGLY, fib'~clog-ly. ad. 
With inclination dowl{wards, 

.To STOP, Hop'. v. a., To hinder 
from progref!ive motion ; to hinder 
from any change of il::ue, whether 
. to' be"tter or worfe; ~0 hinder from 

-:~aCtion; to. put an _!!nd ·to the motion 
' -.qr aCtion of any thiog'u'o fupprels; 

c 't~ .reg~late rou(ical ftri,rigs with the, 
. )in,ge.rs; to clofe any <~p.ertu.re ~ to 

~ ob!huEt, to encumber. 
. ' lt ' , ...• 

STOl'Gc'.P, fll>p'-gitp. [, Something 
l!Jbilituted, a tcmpor:ny expedient. 

::>TOPPl">GE, ilbp'-pldzh. f. The 
:1t1: of fbpping, the ftate of being 
Hopped. . . · 

STOFPLE, llbp'l. f. That by which 
any hule or the mouth of any veifcl 
i:; fiii\~,.1 up. . 

STo:u,.GE, ftl/re-Idzh. f. A place 
in which itcres .are laiJ up; the 
hire paid for Ho1ing goods in a ware
hour.~. 

STORAX, fib'-rlks. f. !In p~orifer-
ous r.:!:n. ,, 

STORl\XTREE, H0'-r1kC.tr6. f. The 
tree that produces fl:orax, 

STORE, !l&'re. f. Large number, 
large qt;.,.::ity, p!cn~y; a ftock ac
cumuhtlcd, a fupply hoarded; the 
ftate of heing accumulated, hoard; 
ftorehoufe, magazine. · 

STORE, fil>' re. a. Hoarded, laid up, 
.:ccumulated. . 

To STORE, ll:l>'re. v. a. To furnifl1, 
to replcni.fh; to ftock againtt a fu• 
tu re timG; to lay np, to hoard. 

STOREHOUSE, ll:b're-hous. f. Ma· 
g4zine, treafury. 

STORF;R, Hll're-4r. f. One who lays 
up. 

STORIED, fl6'-ryd. a. Adorned wit!~ 
hilloric:tl pictures, 

STORK, 11Xrk. f. A bird of pafi'age 
famous for the regularity of it'~ d~:.· 
part'ure. 

STORK!:J!.F~ L,ft:l'rkf-bl!. f. A herb. 
STORM, f &'rm, f. i). tcrop~ft, a 

, - · com-



eoitrtnclion of the elemellts; a/l"ault 
!ln a fortified place; commotion,, 
tumult, clamour; calamity, dif
'ttefs ~- viotehce, vehemence, tufuul
'tudt!s 'forc·e. 

ToS'T'o:RM,:rtA'rm. v. a. To attack 
liy.(Jtlen force. 

To S'rOR.M, !U'rm. v. n. 'to raife 
reui'pdb; to t.1ge, to funic, to be· 
loudly angry. . 

STORMY, tli't'r-my. a. Teriipefruous; 
Violent, p.1Jlionate. 

S'I~ORY,'lt6'ry. C Hiftory, account. 
·Oftilft>gs ·parl; fmaJI tale, petty nar
rative; an idle or ttJ!ing tale, a 
pe(r'y ficlioh; a 'floor, a !light of. 
rooms. 

To sfrb:RY, M'-ry. V. a. To tell in 
hill:o,ry. to relate. . . 

'STORY:rELLER, H6'-ry ttl-lur. I. 
·One·who 'relaXes tales. 

STOVE, fio've, f. · A hot houfe, at 
place artincid!ly mad'e warm; a; 
place In whith 'nre is made, and by: 
whKh heat is communicated. 

1 
To STOVE, fiO'vc. v. a. To keep! 

'wnrm i'n a houle artifidally heatec!. I! 

·sTOUT, trout'. a. Strong, !tifty, 
v~liant; brave, bold, intrepid; oh_l 
Hinate, ·refolute, p-roud, ftrong, firm.! 

STOUT, fl:out', f. A cant name for: 
ilrong- beer. l 

STOUTHEARTED, fl:our'-Mrt-Id.: 
. a. Bold, courageous. ' 

STOUTLY, llout'-ly. :ttl. Luf!.ily,) 
boldly, o!ifiinatcly. • 

·STOUTNESS,ll:ont'-n~s. f. Strength,: 
valour~ boldnefs, fortitude; oblli

' 'nac'y, 'ihibbornnefs. 
To STOW, J10'. v. a. To lay up, to, 

repolite in order, to !ay in the pro-
. per place. 
5TOW.'\GE, ll&'-fdzh. C Room for 

laying up; the Jlate of being laid up. 
STll.ABlSM, firii'-b!zm. f. A fquint

ing, the act of looking af~uiiJt. 
To STRADDLE, firad'l. v. n. To 

fiand or walk with the feet removed 
far from each other to the right ·and 
left; 

To STRAGGLE, firJg'l. v. n. To 
wander without any certain direc
tion, to rove, to ramble; to wander 
difpeifedly; t'o exuberate, to fuoot 

·s t R. 
too far ; to ~e difpetf~d. to bt"'~ 
from any matn body. .. . . 

STRAGGLER, fidg'-!6r. f. i\'wan• 
derer, a rover, one "'ho .fO'rfl\:kes his 
tompany ; any thing that pulhes'be~ 
yond the refiJ or !lands fin'g1e. 

STRA!GHT, llrA'te. a. NotdookP.d> 
right; narrow, clofe., . 

S'fR.I>.fGHT,ftrA'te. ad. Jtnmediately; 
difectly; . . 

To STRAfGHTEN,ftr!'tn, v. a.'to · 
make llraighto 

STR AIGHTLY; fl:tj:'te:lj. a.i:l •. l'h'a 
right line; not crookediy. . ' 

STR AlGHTNESS,fin\'te-n~·s.f.lte<:
titude, the conrrarv to crookedirefs. 

STRAIGHTWAY;fira'te-w~. 1 J 
STR.<UGHl'WJSE,ftrii.'te-wlz;e, J a ' 

Jmmedia_telyl·firaight. . , ' · 
To STRAIN, ih&'ne. v. a. To'rqu~eze 

through fotneching; 'to 'plll'iry b.y 
filtration; 'to fqueez·e in an erhbrace; 
to fprain; to .weaken by tdo tn'uch 
violetice ; lo pttt to it's utmo'R 
fir en gth j t(J t11 :rke frrait dt ' renfe ; 
to pufh be.y'cind the proper extent.; . 
to force, t:o co'n !\rain, to lnitke un~ 
eafy O'r unri'atiJ'ra:l. 

To STRAIN, Hra'ne. v. n. To make 
violent effoi·ts j lO be filtered by cbl1l
pre!lion. 

STRAIN, firii.'ne. f. An injury by tod 
rtJUch violtnce; rate, ·g;enenttion; 
defcent; hereditary difpofition; a 
llyle or manner of fp(::\~i·ng; 'fang> 
note, found; rank, c'h~taCte'f, turn; 
tendency .. 

STR'AINER, firA'ne-ur. f. An,i'rtlhu-
ment of filtration. - · 

STRAIT, thi'te a. N~·rrbi'V; ·dofuJ 
not wide; dofe, intimate.; · fii·ict, 
rigorous; 'difficult, dilltef~ful ; it is 
tiled in opp.ofition to ctooke-4, '.b.ilt 
1-., . t·hen mote . properly wrim:'rl 
Sttaight. 

S'I'RAlT, fhii'te. f. A nattcw.~af~~br 
frith; di!lrefsjdiiHculty. 

To STR'AIT, fird'te. v. 11• "To.'p'tit to 
d'ifl'iculties. 

To STRAITEN, firi'tn, v. a. 'To 
make n'l1rrow ; to contraBJ 'to'~on• 
fit1e; to make t\ght, to intend j to 
deptl-9-e ~ 6f 'neceffary 'room a · to'dif• 
trcfs, to pe'rplex. 

STRAIT-
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P.TaAlTHANDED, tu!te-h!m'-did. fulln; f. Tlie aa Q[ ihangling. 
a. Parfimonious, niggard! y. fulfocation . 

. §TRAITLACED, ih~'te-l!Jl. a. Stiff, STRANGURY, llrang'-g~,..r)·. f. A 
conlhained, without freedom. difficulty of urine att\;:ndeJ with 

S'fRAl TL Y, ftra'te-lf. ad. Narrow. pain. 
ly; firitHy, rigoroufiy; clofely, in- STRAP, lh~p'. f. A nar.Fow long :llip 
timately. of cloth or leather. 

STRAIT NESS, il:tl'te-n~s. f. Nar-· STRAP·l' ADO, fira.p-plt'-do. f. Cb.a-
. rownefs; flriEtnefs, rigour; diftre[~, Rifement hy blow8. 

difficlllty; want, fcarcity. STlL0cPPlNG, ftap'-ping. a. Vaft* 
STRAKb, lhf{~e. Tl1e obfolete pret. large, bulky. 

of STRIKE. STRATA, fira'-t~.f. Beds, layers. 
STRAND, ftrlmd'. f. The verge of STRATAGEM, firlil'-ta-dzhem. f. 

the {ea or of any water; a twill of An artifice in war; a trick by which 
rope. an enemy is deceiv.ed; an artifice, a 

To STRAND, llrimd'. v. a. To drive trick. 
· or force upon the !hallows. ·STRATIFICATION, ftdt-j-fy-ld.'-
STRANGE, lha'ndzh. a. Foreign, fhon. f. Arrangement in beds or 

of another country ; not domeftick; layers. · 
wonderful, caufing wonder; odd, To STRATIFY, ftdt'-y-fy. v. a. To 
irre.gular; unknown, new; uncom- range in beds or layers. 
manly good or ba4; unacquainted. STRATOCRACY, lh! tbk'-kdi-fy. 

~TRANGE, ihifndzh. interj. An ex- C A military gtw~rnment. 
preffion of wonder. STRATUM, Hd.'-ti1m. f. A bed, a 

~TRANGELY, -!.1:ra'ndzh If. ad. layer. 
With fame relation to foreigners; STRAW, Hra'. f. The fialk on which 
wonderfully, in a way to caufe won- corn grows, and from which it is 
der. thn,fhed; any thing proverbially 

STRANGENESS, ftril'ndzh-nes. f. worthlefs. 
· Foreignnefs, the ftate of belonging STRAWBERRY, ftra'-b6r-ry. f. A 

to. anothex cou~try; uncommunica- plant; the fruit. 
tivencfs, difiance of behaviour; re- STR A WBUILT, Hri'-bflt. a. Made 
motenefs "from common apprt:hen- up of !\raw. 
fion; mutual difiike; wonderful- STRA WCOLOURED, ilra'-kt'Jl-urd. 
nefs, power ofraifing wonder. a. Of a light yellow< 

STRANGER, ftra'ndzh-fir. f. A fo- STRA W'vVORM, firil'-wl'!rm. f. A 
reigner, one of another country; larl'a that forms itfclf a cafe of 
one unknown ; a gueft, one not a !haw anJ other materials in which 
domefiick; one unacquainted; one it remains till it changes to an infect. 
not admitted to any communication STRAWY, Hra'-y. a. Made of 1haw1 

or fellowfhip. conlil\ing of ll:raw. 
To STRANGER. fid'ndzh-ur. To STRAY, fir&'. v. n. To wander. 

v. a, To e!hange, to alienate. Not to rove; to rove out of the way; to 
ufed. err, to dt~viate from the right, 

To STRANGLE, fidng'gl. v. a. STRAY, firii.'. f. Any creature wan-
To choke, to fulfocate, to kill by dering beyond it's limits, any thing 
intercepting the breath; to fup- loll by wandering ; aft of wander-
prefs, to hinder from birth or ap- ing. 
pearanre. STREAK, llr&'k, f. A line of colour 

STRANGLER, ftd.ng'-glur. f. One . difFerent from that of the ground. 
who ftrangles. To STREAK, Jlri!'k. v. a. To ftripe. 

STRANGLES, ftrJng'glz. f. Swe-ll- to variegate in hues, to dapple. 
il)gs in a horfe's throat. STREAKY, fir&'k-y. a. Striped. 

F~f\NGULATION, 1lrlng-git-1.1t'- V<~riegated by hues. 
STREAM, 
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STREAM, ll:re'm. f. A running. wa- Vigoroufly, actively; zeafouhyive~ 
tcr, the courle of running water, herne:1tly, with ardour. . 
turrent i any thing iifuing from a STREPEROUS,ftrep'-er-b~.a. Loud, 
head, and moving forward with noify. 
continuity of parts; any thing for- STRESS, fin~s'. f. Importance, im. 
cible and continuerl. · portant part; violence, force, either 

To STREAM, !lrC'm. v. n. To flow, acting or fulFered. 
to run in a continuous current; to To STRETCH, i1r6tfh'. v. a. To ex. 
flow with a current, to pour out tend, to lpread out to a diftance; to 
water in a lheam; to iifuc forth with expand, to difplay, to Jhain to the 
continuance. ut moll; to carry by viole11ce farther 

To STREAM, ibe'm. v. a. To mark tlranio right. 
with colours or (;HJbroideiy in lung To STRETCH, fh~tlh'. v. n. To 
tracts. he extended ; to bear extenfion 

STREAMER, ftd'm-4r. f. Ar. en- without ruptqre; to fally beyond 
iign, a flag, a pennon. the truth. 

STREAM LET, firl:'m-let. f. A STRETCH, llrttlh'. f. I~xtenfion, 
fmall ftream of water. reach, occupation of more fpace; 

STREAMY, H,<':'m-y. a. Abounding force of body extended; effort, 
}n mnning water; flowing wit!1 a Jhuggle, from the acl of runniug; 
Col rent. utrnolt extent of meaning; utrnoft 

STREET, ilrt't. f. A way, properly reach of power. 
a paved way; proverbialiy, a pub- STRETCHER, llredh'-{!r. f. ~ny 
lick place. thiog u:~d for extenlion; the tlm· 

STRE~:TWALKER,!ht"t-w~k-iJr. f. ber agai11ft whi.Jh the rower plant& 
A common prol!itute that olfers her- his fett. 
felf to lide. To STREW J ih?'· 1 v. a •.. To 

STRENGTH, ftrengk'th. f. Force, ' 1 fuo'. f fpread by 
vigour, power of the body; power being [;;altered ; to fpread by feat, 
()f endtJrance, firmnefs, durability; tering; to fcatter loofely. 
vigour of any kind; potency of li .. STREWMENT, ftr6'-ment. f. Any 
quors; · fortification, fortrcis; ar- thing fcattered in decoration. 
mament, torce, power; argumenta- STRl/13, ll:d'-c. f. The :Cmall chan-
tive force. nc!s in the fl1ells of cockles and fcal-

To STRENGTHEN, il.rengk'thn. lops. 
v. a. To m4ke Hrong; to confirm, STRIATE,. !hl'-~te. } a. Formed 
t0 elbblifh; to animate, to lix in re- STRIATED, Hrl'-2,-dd. in lhi<e. 
folution; to make to increare in Sl'RIATUl\E, Hrl.'-a-tilr. f. Difpofi-
power or lt:curity. tion of il riac. 

'To STRENGTHEN, flrcngk'Lhn. STRICKEN, ftrlk'n. The ancient 
v. n. To grow ftrong. pan. of STRIKE. 

STRENGTHENER, ilrengk'tli-nl1r. STRICKLE, llrik'l. r. That which 
{. That which gives llrength, that !hikes the corn to level it with the 
which makes Hrong; in medicine, hu!hd. 
Hrcngthcners :tdd to the bulk and' STRICT, lldkt'. a. Exa~, accurate, 
firrnnefs of the folids. rigoroufly nice ; leverc, rigorous; 

STRENG'l'l!LESS, !henc;k'th .](:,;. confined, not extenilve; clofe, tight; 
a. VV>inting Hren:c:th, ckprived tenfe, not relaxed. 
()f llre~1gth ; wanting pntency, STRJ CTL Y, ihlkt'-ly. ad. Exaaly, 
weak. with rigoro\ls accuracy ; rigoroully, 

STRENUOUS, flrtn'-&-t!5. a. Brave, feverely, withont rerniilion. 
bold, active, vaknt; zealous, vc· STRICTNESS, Jldkt'-nes • .f. ·ExaCt~ 
hcment. nefs, nr;orous accuracy, nice regu-

STRENUIJG.SLY, flrl:n' tl-!'.f-1;}. ad. Lricy; feverity, rigour. 
STRIC-
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·STRICTURE, ftrlk'-tur. f. A 
Hroke, a touch ; cotltra!:llon, clofurc 
by contratlion; :\ HiF;hc tou~h upon 
a fubjec1, not a fet di!c:iurfe. 

; STR1DD;<:N, ilrU'n. put. pz,f[ of 
STRIDE. 

·STRiDE, ilri'de. f. A lnr:r; rr~r, a 
flcp taken with gre:J.t vi~lenc~·, a 
wide firetch of t~e-lee.~:~ 

T C'j"'l'11''' ""1 T )1 I 0 0 :\.. ).t_:., lt!'lLt'. 'J, n. () '.VJ t( 

witll lonr.: : 1:0 lhnd with th·~ 
]e O'\ f'lt•l:Qn] ,.,;J,.:J., ,.~.[h,?-f 1 

•~':•, • O."i,. l'-. •, '• J '• •. V "~-' • 

To S'l'Ri[)E, Hrt'de. . a. 'To pafs 
by a il:•'P· 

ST.Rl DULOU'~, 11rk'-it-luc. a. IV1ak-
ing a rnali noiL. I 

· S1,BJFE, 1trl'!2. f. (~J~t:?ntion; con- l 
tcf:~ ()iJcord; ~:o:nt:adety. 

.sl~Rt FEFlJL, f:d'fc-fl!l. a. Cc'J~en
tion:;'l dif\.:~lrd~lnt. 

-STRlGMEt·IT, {!ifg'-ment. f. Scra
pinr.l, recrcrnent. 

GTRiKIT, li1l'ke. v. a. To act upon 
b)' a hlow, to hit w',th a blow; to 

da:h, to throw by a quick motion; 
to notify by the found of a ham· 
n1cr on a bdi ; to ila:np, to irn
prefs; to puP.iill, to 8/llii:l:; to con
traCt, to lower, to vail, as to Strike 
fail, or to Strik~ a flag; to alarm, 
to put into motion ; to r.1ake a 
bargain; to produce by a fudden 
action ; to aifed fuddcnly in ~.ny 
particular manner ; to ea u!e to found 
by hlows; to foq;c, t•) mint; it is 
ulcd in the participle for AJv;mced 
in years, as, well Stric:kcn in years; 
'fo Strike olf, to en:fe from a rec
koning· or account; to fepanltc as 
by a blow ; To Strike out, to pro
duce by coiliiion; to blot, to cii:J.ce; 
to brin7 to light; to form at once 
by a q l{i c k efl:~~rt. 

To STR!I<:.E, Jlrl'ke. v. n .. To m~ke . 
a blow ; to CDJli-J~, to clafh ; to act 
by repeated percdlion ; w li.Jund by 
the Hroke of a hammer; to make 
an attack ; to found with blows; to 

be dal11~d upon !hallows, to be 
ilrand~d ; to p:1rs with a quick or 
ftrong efFect; to pay homage, as by 
lowering the fail; to be put by forne 
fudden act or motion into any Hate; 
T•o Strike in with, to conform, to 

l'OL. 11, 
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fuit itfdf to; To Strib out, to 
fprcJc! or rove, to make a fu;(rlcu 
cxcudion. 

SrTH. ftd"I:e~Ur. f. On~.! that 
n rike.:;, 

ST'RI.Kll~JC;, nrJ.'J-:c.lt1~t. vart. a. i\f .. 
h·tt1n :r, ~-' ~ \ 

ST'RlN(;., iL 
a fma\l cor,l, 

. L l\ .fL:ndt~r rn;;C"_, 
a:11 n~ndcr ~~ud Hex-

ibl~ b.tnd; a r.hre~td on wh!c~1. iil:!HY 

tr:; .~;e f:cd ; aliV fl:t uf thi·.1;is 
li r,ll " lie:(;; the ~hord of a .m~-
:Gc:-d in!h·t..tn~ent; a fmalJ fi(.'lr ·; a 
JF!i·vr~) a L.>ndon; the r~crvc of I.he 
bow ; acy cuur:aterJ:--tt~nn or ltri~:s, 
2 Stri 1J.v- of Pi¥<JDd~1~1 ·w-; ~i'o lrtvc 
tYJO S~rr;1~r:1 t:) d~e b·~?\V, lU have tWO 

vi;.:ws nr l~vo exp\.:dicnts .. 
To S'i. tU~~{.;. lldng'. v. a. To fur

n~fh v. 1th llrin6s; t~) put a It ringed 
ir.fL:Jrr.c:lt ia tunc; to file on a 
ilr~nz; 1:1 rnak(· ter.fe. 

S'TH \~·!(;-EI), ftdngtl". a. Iiavir;g 
ihings, produ.ccJ by !trings. 

STRINGENT, ildn'-dzhcnt. a. 
Dlnding, cnnt:·e!C:tinp.;. 

S'J.'RtNc;rtALT, ilrlng'-hiUt. f. A 
fudde:1 twitchirq.: aud fna~ching up 
ot the binder lee· of a horfc Juw.;h 
higher than the ~Jther. 

STiU N Gll'~ ES S, ildng'-),-n,~s. f. The 
!late or <}Uality of being Hringy. 

STR I~HJL ESS, ftrlng'-lcs, a. Having 
no tlrit•g~'· , 

STRINGY, lldng'·y. a. Fibrous, 
conli!bng of iinall threads. 

'fo STRIP, !hlp'. v. a. 'T'o make 
naked, to deprive of covering; to 
deprive, to diveil; to rob, to plun
der, to pillage; to peel, to decorti
cate ; to depri •;e of all; to takt: off 
cover~ng:; to ... :~d~ ofr; r.o fc_parate 
from fl:nw: thing adhdive or con
uetlc.:d. 

STR lP, Jl! fp'. L /\. narrow lhr,~d. 
To STRiPll, il.d'pe. v. a. To varie-

gate with lines ot dilfercnt culours. 
STRIPE, frrl' pc. L A linea1-y· \aria~ 

tio.1 of coiour; a. fhrcd of a dllT,,r
ent colom; a Wl'ai, or dikoior::l
tion made by a lafh ur blow; a blow, 
a lafh. 

STRIPLING, ilrip'-Hng. f. A youth, 
une in the Hate of adok,fcence. 

3 K ~TRIP-
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STRIPPER, fidp' -pur. f. One tl1at 
flrips. 

To STRIVE, v. n. To ihuggle, to 
labour, to make an effort; to con
tell, to contend, to ilru,r;g!:: in op
})Ofiticn to anctber; to vie, to -c-rnu
btl', 

STRLVEN, fl.:dv'n: part. p::!T. of 
STRIVe. 

STRIVER, llrl've-iir. f. One who la
bours, one who contends. 

STRODE, itrt/de. rr~t. of ST R f DE. 

!J'l'RCJ.KE, fL(/ke. ()id preterite of 
ST R r K E, nmv com:-;1:J1Jy STRucK, 

STROKE, fh(,'ke. f. A blow, a 
knock, a fnd(lcn a·'l of one body 
upon a:1other; a hcHi1~ blovJ; a 
fuddcn difeafc or~ffiil:1im1; the four;d 
of th;, dock; the touch of a pencil; 
a tol'ch, a maH:edy or eminent ef
fort; an cift~,~t fuddtr.dy or ·uncx
petkdly prodll(:t'd; pr•wer, efficacy. 

·-r<) STfiZOI(t~, ilriYl .. e. v~ a. 'fo rP.b 
gr·ntl y with the ~):1ud by \vay ot 
kindnefs or nde;un'u:t; to rub 
grntly in one dirchion. 

STROKINGS, iH/' .. :e.J,ws. f, The 
Jalt milking, tlw milk,, l;;ll dra\'¥11 
fro':J the tnu•. 

To ST.ROI.L, il:1:'le. v, n. To wan
der, to ran1bie. to rove. 

STROLLER, lln'/1c-itr. f. A vagrant, 
a wanderer, a varrabond. 

STROND, firlm(l': f. The beach, the 
· bank. Obfclrtc. 
STRONG, ft:l>ng'. a. Vigomus, 

f::lrc:::-ul, of great ability of body; 
hlrti!i~d, fccure from attack; power
ful, mighty; ft;pplied with forces: 
ll~le, healthy; forcibly acting on the 
unaginatiou; e<~ger, zealous; fnll, 
having any guaiity in a gre~t de .. 
.,.ree; notent, intoxicating; having 
;~deep tindure ; ;iffeCl:ing the fmrll 
powerfully ; hard of digdlion, not 
ot•aJ:ly nutrimental; furni!hed with 
abilities for any thing; valid, con
.Jirmed; violent, vehement, forcible; 
cogent, concluJive; firm, compact, 
not foon broken; forcibly written. 

STRONGFISTED, ftror:g'-f1t1"-1d. 
a. Stronghanded. 

STRONGHAND, flrong'·l1and. f. 
Fo:ct', violcnc9. 

STU 

STRONGHANDED,firbng'-Mnd". 
fd. a. Having {l:rong hands. 

STRONGLY, ftrbng'-lj. ad. Power
fully, forcibly; with firength, with 
firmnefs in fuch a manner as to !aft; 
:vehemently, forcibly, eagcrl y. 

STRONGWATER, fl:rbng"-w!i'.tbr. 
{. Di!lilled fpirits. 

STR OOK, !huk'. The preterite of 
tiT R 1 K E ,uled in poetry forSr RuCK. 

STR 0 l', Ilrop'. f. The leather on 
which a barber fets his razor; alfo 
calkd STRAP. ' 

STl\OPHE, ilrl/-m. f. A ftanza. 
STROVE, fi.riJ've. Irr. pret. of 

STRIVE. 

To STROW, flrb'. v. n. To fpread 
by being fcattned; to fpread by 
fcattcring, to befprinkle; to fpread; 
to fcatter, to thmw at random. 

To GTROW L, llil/lc. v. n. To range, 
tn •1nnder. ·N·cJW v:ritten STROLL. 

STROW~, llrc/ne. Irr. part. of 
ST R E\V or ~)T RO\V. 

STRUCK, flruk'. pret of STRIKE. 

S'TR UCKEN,l11 '~k'n.part.ofSr R 1 Kl. 

STRUCTURE, lhitk'-tv\r. f. Act 
of building, practice of building; 
manner of building, form, make; 
ed!fice, buiiding. 

To STRUGGLE, ftrog'l. v. a. To 
labour, to ad with effort; to ftrive, 
to contend, to conteil ; to labour in 
difficulties, to be in agollies or dif
tre{s. 

STRUGGLE, f!rbg'l. f. Labour, ef
fort, contefr, contention; agony, 
tumultuous diHrefs. 

.STRUM/I,, firc1'-m;\. f. A glandular 
[welling, the king's evil. 

STRUMOUS, ll:r6'-m0.s. a. Having 
{welling in the glands. 

STRUMPET, firl,m'-pft. f. A whore, 
a proHitute. 

To STRUMPET, firlrrr{.pit. v. a. 
To make a whore; to debauch. 

STRUNG, ftdtng'. The prct. and 
part. paff.ofSTRING, 

To STRUT, firM. v. n. To walk 
with afFected dignity ; to fwell, to 
protuberatc. . 

STRUT, 4lrt\t'. f. An affectation of 
fiatelinef.~ in walk. 

STUB, ftub', f, A thick fhort ftoe~ 
lef~ 



STU STU 

left whe~ the refl is cut olf; a log, STUDY, fi{,d'-y. f. Application of 
a block. mind to books and learning; per-

To STUB, flub'. v. a. To force up, to plexity, deep cogitation; attention. 
extirpate. meditation, cantrivailce; any parti-

STUBBED, fiob'. bid. a. Truncated, cular kind of learning; :~partn~ent 
fhort and thick. fet oO' for literary employment. 

STUB.BEDNESS, !lfib'-bld-n~s. f. To S'fUDY, t1ud'-\·. v. n, To think 
The Hate of being fhort, thick, and with very c!o(e af;pli~atiou, to mufc; 
'truncated. to endeahlur diligently. 

STUBBLE, filib'l. f. The fi:alks of To STUDY, Hltd'-y. v. a. To apply 
corn left in tbe field by the reaper.; the mind w; to confider attentiv:;-

STUBBORN, illJ\.{ .. bllrn. a. Obfii- ly; to !cam by application. 
nate, inflexible, contumacious; per- STUFF, JlM'. C Any matter or body; 
fifting, perfevering, fi:eady; fiiff, in- materials out of which any thing is 
flexible; hard, firm; harlh, rough, made ; furniture, goods ; that wnir:h 
rugged. fills any thing; cffencc, elemental 

STUBBORNLY, fit1b' .b{un-ly. ad. part; any mixture or medicine ; 
Obfi:inately, contumacioufly, in flex- doth or textLHe of any kind ; tex-
ibly, tu res of wool thinner Hnd flightcr 

STUB 30RNNESS, fiub' -b!irn-nl:s. f. than cloth; matter or thing, in con-
Obfiinacy, vicious fioutnefs, con tu- tempt or diflike. 
macy. To STUFF, HUf'. v. a. To fill very 

STUBBY, ibil>' -by. a, Short and full with any thing; -to fill to un-
thick, fhort and llrong. ealinefs; to thruft into any thing; 

STUBN AIL, fi:ub'-nll.le. f. A nail bro- to fill by being put into any thing; 
ken olf. to fwell out by {omething thru!l in ; 

STUCCO, fil!k'-ko. f. A kind of fine to fill with fomethi"g improper or 
plafi:er for walls. fuper!luous ; to obllruct the organs 

STUCK, 11fik', The pret. and part. of fcent or refpiration; to fill meat 
paff. of ST 1 c K. with fomething of high reliih. 

STUD, flbd'. f. A poft, a !lake; a To S fUFF, Huf. v. n. To feed glut-
nail with a large head driven for tonoufly. 
ornament; a collection of breeding STUFFING, fiM'-fing. f. That by 
horfes and mares. which any thinr, is ltlled ; rclilhing 

To STUD, fiud'. v. a. To adorn with ingredients put inro meat. 
ftuds or knobs. STULTILOQ!JENCE, ilul"tll'-16-

STUDENT, flu'-Mnt. f. A man gi- kwer.s, f. Fooliih talk. 
ven to books, a bookiih man. STUM, fllun'. f. Wine yet unfer-

STUDIED, fibd'-yd. a. Learned, mentcd; new v,,ine ufed to raife fer-
verfed in any ftudy, qualified by mentation in dead and vapid 1vines; 
ftudy. wine revived by a new fcrm~llta-

STUDIER, Mrd'~y-ur. f. One who tion. 
ftudies. To STUM, film{. v. a. To renev;r 

STUDIOUS, fit{ -dyb~ a. Given to wine L>y mixing frelh wine and rai[-
books and contemplation, given to ing a new fermentation. 
learning; diligent, bufy; attcnLive To STUMBLE, Mm'bl. v. n. To 

' to, careful; contemplative, fuitable trip in walking ; to flip, to err, to 
to meditation. flide into cri:nes n blunders ; to 

STUDIOUSLY, llu'-dyM-ly. ad. flrik:c againll: by chance, to light on 
Contemplatively, with clofe appli- by chance. 
cation to literature; diligently, care- To STUMBLE, !Htm'bl. v. a. To 
fully, attentively. obfiruCl in progrefs, to make to trip 

STUDIOUSNESS, ftl{-dyUf-nes. f. or fl:op; to make a boggle, to of-
, AddiCtion to fiud y. fend. 

3 a: i STUM~ 



s '"eu STY 
STUMBLE, rum'bl. f. A trip in 

walking; a blunder, a f~ilure.· 
STUMBLER, f,[,m'-b:lu·. f. One that 

!bmbles. 

STUPOR, fli1'-ror. f. Sufpen£on or 
diminution of fenlibiEty. 

To S'l'UPRAT.E, itii'-pnhe. v. a. Ta 
raviih, to vi:Jhtc. 

bi!"R·h:o:z. 
STUMHLJNGBLCCK, filun'-} 

S·r'll'f.nr I"T('S·~r·r"Nr ... nr , f. 

STUPlUTlON, ll.Upr:'t'-ihun. f. 
i{af)e, .,.~ iolntio71. 

i ,;!\Ill)~;: '' J 1\..h I'., 1\Uln-

hilll.l':-liO::;>, 

c~u(c of llumblinz. rau[e of offence. 

STURDILY, Jl[u! d)· .Jy. :~d. 
ly-, hardily; c01li:1atcly, 
lutelv. 

Stout-' 
refo-

Sl'1.Jl\11P, fil1mp'. (. 'I'he part nf 
:~)Ed, bcdy r~n1aining· ah::r the 
!s taKen 

S1'l.TR.J:· IN ESS ~ J .~ ~·' 
!H'(', }~I"! rdil·:c{:l; 

S'flJ~tlYl', Hln 'v 

f. Stout-

s-:TJrv:PY, -)r. a. l~'uH of bnrt~i, oUltinatc; 
fl:umps, h:-u.:1. 1 ilnl'~- ftdF, Hc.ut. 

lJ'ot)~flJi'L j~~~t,1'. v.a. 1\·!·('0nf.;un(! s·-.;'{."J.RGE·~JI·{, n-;lr'"-tlzi,lnl~ f. Afea• 
er _di~':zy_ ·,.\·ld: r_u,jJ:.·;. tr: ;~·;~d:c. i~n:C- ,~.1:i.f!-~.-· .. r t ) , 

L:_~!n 0r <.L~~zv tVHu ... 1 •Ji'.'"v· S 1lJH.h .. , .:::..~:i.t~. f .. !1 voun{! ox or 
r.:i l·J· 1~·.TC."-- Ii,\;1"··· 'j',,,, "'t""r ·:•····,-! "·-:··-t ltr·jf(:•r " 0 

'" ~ ''·-') •1.~ •• 'i•,... t' ~--·. Ji~ .. _tJ.:;i.\ • ' • 

r·_,df". of [->rn c. l ''T'o S'r'C-'f\ f!t'n,... }v. n_. !o 
s ruNK, Um;;l·:;. The preterite :J.l.ti I To ~)TUTT!>h, Mn' .. u.\r. fpeait 

part. pa!f. of ,·r T 1 ~ K. w:tl1 w ltammcr. 
·r '"i'UN'r n · ' '" 1 · · · ,. TTJ-···"1' 1•' P '· •' • Jr. ·A . o ,_, ... I , tu.nt. v. a. 1 o 11nU~r ~ d ,~ 1 .L .... ! l1~h ~tur. • 

{ h ' C"l"• lf'I'"' !<' I) 4' ,, ,, ' ' ' .t <"l'rom 3ro·;v.t. . " I '-' ..... ,· I •~•"-h> li!.c -ter-ur. flaJJI· 
,,. • UP le., J,u p. f. C.oth or !lax H.~. er. 

ped in wann med:.'.::~m,~n· .• s, an.d .~'.;1-li STY, llf. f. J\ n.bin to keep hog;s 
plied to :1. hurt or i(Jrc. in; any place of bdlial debauchery; 

To STUPE, i!t'{D. c·. a. To f~J,n•~nt, 1 ;m humour in the cy<>·lid. .. 
L1 drds 'vit't 1 To STY, ilf. v. a. To fllllt up in a 

~/~ U.t'Ji.Fi\C'' :-1~ f1,,J~ ·_ ! y. 

iL!Ft. ::~ JI:{c;lilbilitv, dulnct,, hu- 1j ST~ GI_A.N, Lf,J'-zh{-en. a. Hel!ifu 
• I • , " ' 

p;,:ity, · l:Ji2m<>!, pcrtain;ng· to Styx one of 
S'l'Ul;E}'/\C'rrVE, fJf.t- -dv. tltept';;ticalrlvc;v_-;ofJ-felL 

, dui!!;;g, STY LE, lli'le. f. I'vbnner of writing 
with regard to language; manner 

s1

·J 'tf P r~ S, fh\-p(;n"'-~HJs. a. . of l[)e~1k;rjg appropriate to panicu--
c- ~?G~h~t:i'~l:l: _ . ~ .;;~H·J~l! :hi~r;?. r f Iar. ch:lrat-tcrs; .. title, :~tppell~tion ;. 'a 

S1 t ... Ji'.!.;,~,;,:UlJ:',,i, , !l.it·;•r:o.rJu,.!y .. l pcmted Jron_uied ancwntly m wnt-
' •. 1 ~ .. t l ' [.' :1,L fq a won1.tCIT.L L.:~·.c~l~Cr. 1:-tg- on t .. dJ,es OJ. wax; any thing 

STU!'!D, i:l1·- . :1 .• Dull, wantinr> wilh a l11am point, as a graver, 
. . apprehconlivl;~ the pin ofadi;d; the ftalk whichrif~s 

he;wy, or ;~:,dt.r!landinp;; fro:n amid the leaves of a flower; 
tl?l·;(,nnd D<.ill or genius. Style of court, iJ properly the prac. 

S'i.CFIUlTY, t:,·,_ -1::-{. C Du]. ti;;e obfi.rved by any court in it'~ 
11~f;) herl'linc[;; (·.f ro:nd, il~lr;giihr.eft, way of procc:.:dillg. 
,.:. nn;.h:dtandill5(· I To STYLE, fll'le, v. a. To call,· to 

S l D L Y, ltl;'. pL!-l}r. ad. With t\:rm, to name. . ' 
· [.,. . f d ,.,_,, .. 't)rrl·CAL '1 ' ' '" k'l } Th or Jn:lr~nv\ty o · mLr:r- :Ol i1 , lup-ty· a. a. e 

; dully, 1vitl1Gut :wr.rchcn- !:.i'1'i I'T!CK, il!o'-dk. fame as 
ii·:o;~. '' :drin;sent, but generally exprelfe~ 

S j :JPll•'IJ:l.R, I1lt'-py-fH1r. f. That the moll efii:acious fort of ailrin-
•.vh1rh crrufes H:up1rii!')'. gents, or thofe which are applie~ to 

Tc S'J'UPJFY', fiu'-py-fy. v. a. To ihp bemorrh:•g~·s. 
nake tluoid, to deprive of fenfi- STYl'TICITY, lH:J·tL'.ft.y.f. The 
birity. • prryu of i!.;u~>;hi•'Z b:ocd. 

:JUl\SIB:CE, 
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'SUASIBLE fwa'-slble. a. Eafy to be 
perfuaded. 

SUASIV E, fwa'-sfv. a. Havinl'" power 
to perftPde. Little llfed. ''' 

SUASORY, fwft'-rltr-y. a. Having 
tendency to pcrfuJde. 

SUAViTY, fwiv'.ft-y. f. Sweetnefs 
to the fenfes; fw\·etnefs to tile minJ. 

SUB, fl1b'. ln compofiti<.>'l, firrniiie~ a. 
fubord\nate dc·;uec. " 

·s tJ :a 
SUBDEAN, fl'rb"-dt'n. f. The 1'ii.:::. 

geren t of a dean. 
SUBDECUPLE, fr'!b-d6k'--ktw1. <!, 

Containing· one p.:ut of te'n ... 
SUBDI r'lTlOUS, f!tb-d)·-tlnt t:r·l. "· 

Put Cecretly in place of lowtchiil;;;; 
e](t::. 

'l'o SLJBI)rVl~RSIF'{, f6b'-d}r .. ,,6/~' .... 
fy- fy. v. a. To diveriify again wLClt 
is already diverlificd. 

SUDAC~fi)v a~b.c_\s"~:::Id. a. Sour in a 'fo S1JEiJl\7 il)£, 1Ub'-dYMvi-'"Ce. 
[mail degree. v. a. To divide a part into y::.t ma;e 

SUB/lCI:Z![J) r~dJ .. J,k'-krhL a. Sharp p2'"t~~. 
and in a Lm:i[ degree. SUBDl VINE, fu:l'-cHv-\i"nr. a. ])i.-

To SlJ , rlab-ake. v. a. 'To re.. vine in a fubordii!:tU~ degree. 
duct:, t:J fubdue. SUHDlVfS!ON, Jhi/-rly-:·hcl·'-O.n. f. 

SURAC l'lOf'l.i, i,'tb-£1:'-!hit:J. f. The . T.':e ai:t of JubJ1vidi>1g; t;:,~ par<a 
nt.t of at:y tbtte. <1~n:o:~:uif11~d by a'fccnnd Givi6on. 

SUBA .. L f{;>{._fd~ttrn. a. ln- SllJBDl.JLC)US, fltb~-d0-]U~~ a. <.~un-: 
ferinur, {ub~)rdina.Le. H1ng;~ (!!htle, fly~ 

WB;u:..TEl~N, f{t?'-ltl-t6m. f. P.-.1 in- l yo ~~ll!~U~~~::: lt~~-dc,;s., z v. a .. TG 
fenour, one acbnz unucr 2.no~::::r; ~- lo i,Ul-JcJUt._ 1, luiJ-d11h. ~ wtth-
it is uf.o.d in the army of ;,lJ oi;icas dpw, to u.kc' away; to fu.b!l:racl by· 
below a captain. :~r1tGn,~tir.:;J cp'cr,ni0n, 

SUBALTERNATE, fllb-.i'! .. tZ::··-rh. 1 ~~.~il1HTC ON, f\\!J.J\, 1:'-!hlm. f. · 
Succeedir:.2; tnrn~~ t rrhc· a(·t of 3.-,..\ .. :1.y ; a.~·it~lme-

SUBAS'Tf{!f~ E""I 1', Hl: 1 ,\f- 11 ·f\u- t ti~":! i11~'rtJ .c·on. 
d.l,hl'-nt. a . .L'\,(r.~..lb'~' ,t i~1 < .. 1r1~~ll t!~~. \ 'T'r) 'J h~h-du~. v. a. 'I~o 
grce. cr~J ~-~, .. fJ ~ ') f·~k; to con .. 

SU}~dE/~J)LE, !Ub''*.C;fYdL f. An un~ ~ ~~({~ u·:~~1::r new dor:r.uM 
der beadle. 

SVBCELESTIAL, f2,({ 

SOBCI:lAl',J.l'E!t, it\::t' .. tfn'1t:{·-~~'xt. f 
r-rhe ,J~_ .. (,uty of tLc ).o 

cathcdr~!. -
;:;. \' t?H1~·r. 

l ~~lJHf)1JPLE, ft1\/ 
-~UDCL ,'\ Vl AH, {l,;,_1dt'-vvcn. a. 1~ SUl~DtJ~) {.:'/i.'rE,. 

TJ ndcr th~ arrnp:t or n.~"-1uL1:~;r. 
SUBCO.~'-TSF.QUi,:i"l'f'1.•lL I, Y, ft!h'

klm-Ji~-kw6n'~fh;'t~--y. ad. By w:'Y 
of (econdarj conf.:quen<:e. 

SUBCONSTEL L /l.'f'l ON,f;\b' idm
i!el-Jil."-ihun. f. A fnborclicatc: or 

pl/,r: kii~e. 
c;·,ntain1ng- o:~c p.~ 1·t cf t~.~./o. 

SU.B f :\CENT, iL'J-dzldl.'-icnt. a. 
unr·k~r' 
EC l'_, f{ib--dz1J~!,;(. v. a.. rl\:.1_ 

; ton:~:~.~,>~ t.'1 fnbmill,1on~ 
fecondary conftcl1~E1on. ~-:..al;;_:.r,~~H:~~~-'., to liA•t.i{.e fuh--

SURCON'fH .. P.~.CT'J~J), fLrb'wklL'!- n:ifnvc; tu er:C~,!_~:,-~ Hl roake ohnt>x...'. 
trAk"-dJ. pa.l't. 11. C:ontr'i.Cl~d ait:er I inus ~ tcJ '"''·:c:, ~,, ~~-.J.kc Ea:.;!,~; tiJl 

a forrrH"r CC11.tra£t. fu:nui\ 1 to rn ._.;,._:~! :.'.C(vU~~~ ... lh.k·; l''J 

SUBCOI""J'f_l~ !\F.~'") fi\:/~1-J>n'~-tr~\ !·)r. Hi'.d~e fuh{esy}:;r~J:. 
a. Contrary in an inf(rlon.r S1JBJi''~C'f\ 1L!'j_;,_~7.L~kt. a~ P1~c~1 

SUECUTA~mous, fi1lJ'. c:t'.. or fit,J:,te u:J,Jcr; Evir;_c- udc:l· tbe 
nyUs. a. J.Jyinrr ond1~r the fk:r'. dnminioo Gt. ano~bc.r ( c·xpofcd~ 

iUBDEACON,',fO.b''.-dc'l;n. f. In the I liable, nhnu>ious; hc:!ng tl;,u Oil 

Romifh dum;h, is t~t: tle;\coo'5 fn- which ~.ny afli0:1 or.c::;::c;. 

l ~I"''1'''''1' '"' J •· r ·) ,.,_ . van_t~ . .·Ui:-J~.:.L ~ iU.rJ ··\'.!..i,@l..;,c ~~ L:r:c v;rrG 

· Jivf:ll 
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Jives under the dominion of ano
ther; that on which any operation 
either mental or material is per
formed ; that in which any thing 
inheres or exiO:s; in grammar, the 
nominative cafe to a verb is called 
by grammarians the fubjecr of the 
verb. 

SUBJECTION, fub-dzhck'-fh/m. f. 
The act of fubduing ; the !late of 
being under government. 

STJBJ ECTIVE, f6b-dzhek'-tfv. a. 
Relating net to the object, but the 
fubjeCl. 

SUBJECTIVELY ,fub-dzhek'-tlv--1}·. 
' •d. Jn a manner relating to the lub

jeel:-as diltinguif11ed frnm the ohj<"ct. 
SUBINGRESSION, flib'-fn-gr6ih"

t':.n. (. Secret entrance. 
To SUBJOIN, fub-dzhci'n. v. a. To 

add at the end, to add afterwards. 
SUI3ITANEOUS, flib-}~-ta'-nytis. a. 

Sudden, hafiy. 
To SUB lOG ATE, flib'-dz!J(q,ate. 

v. a, 'l'o conquer, to fubdue: to 
bring- uuler dominion bv force. 

sun J Oc; AT ioN ,fllll-ch:hu g:'I'-fiu'm. 
(. The act of fubduing. 

SUB J UNC 1'1 US ,fub-dz\1ungk' -lMn. 
L The ll.ue of being lubjuined, the 
a<:t of fubioinin(r, 

SUBJUNC:fi.Vlf: fub-d;ddJngk'-dv. 
a, Subjoined to fom~thing eli"e. 

SUBLAPSARI.:'\N, i!dJ-i<lp-fl'-} 
ry-!10. a. 

SUilLAl'SARY, fub-l!!p'-d-:.Y, 
Holdinl! th~t Adam was Ire~: tu iin, 
or not, before r.he fall. 

SUBLATION, 16b-l?t'-fhun. f. The 
act of taking away. 

SUBLEVATION, fub-ii':-vlt'.f1dm. f. 
The acl ofraifiog on hig;h. 

SUBLIMABLE, {,'1!1-lf:me-:\bl. a. 
Poffible to be fublimcd. 

SUBLIMABLENESS, fub-H'me-~bl
nes. f. Q:!ality of admitting fub
limation. 

'SUBLIMATE, fub'-ly-mct. f. Any 
thing raifed by fire -in the retort; 
quickfilver raifed in the rerort. 

To SUBLIMATE, ftib'-ly-mate. v. a. 
To 'raife by the force of 'chymical 
lire ; to exalt, to heighten, to ele
vate. 

SUB 

SUBLIMATE, fW-ly-mka. Raifed 
by tire in the veilel. 

SUBLIMATlON,fltb-ly-ma'-fMn. f. 
A chymical operation which raifes 
bodies in the vefid by the force ~f 
fire; exaltation, elevation, act of 
heightening or improving. 

SUBLIME, fub-bli'me. a. High in 
place, exalted aloft; high in excel
lence, exalted by nature; high in 
Hyle or fentimenr, lofty, grand; ele
v<>ted by joy; haughty, proud. 

SUBLIME, fub-li'me. f. T)H! grand 
or lofty ftyle. 

To S{TBLJME, fub-birme. v.a. 'l'e 
raife by a chymical fire; to raife on 
high ; to exalt, to heighten, t& im. 
prove. 

'I'o SUBLIME, ftib.bli'me. v. n. To 
ri(e in the chymical veifel by the 
force of lire. 

SUBLJMELY, fub-bli'me-ly. ad, 
Loftily, grandly. 

SUU Ll MEN ESS, fti.b-bli'me-nts. ~ ~ 
SUBLH.1ITY, fCtb-bllm'-ky. S 1' 

Height of place, local elevation ; 
height of nature, excellence; lofti· 
nefs of fivle or fentimcnt. 

.SUBUNGUAL, !6b-ling'-gw~l. a. 
Placed under the tongue. 

SUBLUNAR, lub-Ilt'-ner. } 
SUBLUNARY, fub'-lCt-ner-y. a. 

Situate beneath the moon, earthly,. 
tcrreilrial. 

SUBMARINE, fltb'-mA-re"n. a. Ly
ing or acting under the fea. 

To SUBMERGE, fub-merdzh', v. a. 
To drown, to put under water. 

SUBMERSION, filb-merfh'-ltn. f. 
The aC1 ofdro~l!ling, Hate of being 
drowned, the aft of putting undtr 
water. 

To SUB MINISTER, fltb-mln'-!f-tur. 
v. n. To fubferve. 

To SUBMINISTER, fub-~ 
mln'-ff.tltr. 

To ~l!~~J!~ISTRATE,(ub- v. a. 
mw -H-trate. 
To { upply, to afford. 

SUBM !SS, fCJb-mfs'. a. Humble, fub
millive, obfequious. 

SUBMISSION, ftib-mllh'-lm. f. De
hvery of himfc:lf to the power of 
another; acknowledgment af infe

riority 



SUB 
rioritr or dependance; acknow
ledgment of a fault, confeffion of 
errour, obfeq uioufnefs, relignation, 
obedience. 

SUBMISSiVE, f(Jb .. mls'-sfv. a. 
Humble, teftifying fubmiffion or in
feriority. 

··SUBMISSIVELY, f{Jl>-rrils'-slv-1}·. 
ad. Humbly, with confeffion of in
feriority. 

SUBMISSIVENESS, fub-mh'-slv
nes. f. Humility, confeffion of 
fault or inferiority. 

SUBMISSLY, li'rb-mfs'-ly. ad, Hum
bly, with fubmiffion. 

To SUBMIT, ffib-mlt'. v. a. To let 
down, to fink; to refign to autho
rity; to leave to di(cretion, to refer 
to judgment. 

To SUBMIT, flJb-mh'. v. n. To be 
fuhjeCl:, to acquiefce in th~ autho
rity of another, to yield. 

SUBMUL TIPLE, f0.b-mfil'-dp!. f. 
A number or qllantity contained in 
another a certain number of times 
exactly: thus three is a Subrnultiple 
of twenty-one, as being contained in 
it exactly {even times. 

SUBOCT A VE, fu,b-6k'-tltve. } 
SUBOCTUPLE, !ub-6k'-tiipl. a. 

Containing one part of eight. 
SUBORDlNACY, fl1b-a'r.dy-) 

nlt-f)'. ( r 
SUBORDINANCY, fub-i'r-d)·· ( •· 

nen-fy. ) 
The !late of being fubject; ferics of 
fubordination. 

SUBORDlN ATE, fitb~a'r~dy-nl:t. a. 
lnf.:riour in order; defcending in a 
regular ferics. 

To SUBORDINATE, UJb-i'r-dy
n~te. v. a. To range one under 
another. I 

qUBORDINATELY,fob-a'r-dy-nl:t
lf. ad. In a feries regularly de. 
fcending. 

SUB OR D 1 N ATION,fW -or-dy-na"
. fh~n. T. The Hate of being inferiour 

to another; a feries regularly de
fcending. 

To SUBORN, flJ.b.a'rn. v. a. To 
procure privately, to procure by fe
cret collufion ; to procure by jndi
fCCl: means,. ' · 

H 

·suB 
SUBORNATION, fltb-br-n~' -lhb.n. f. 

The crime of procuring any to do a 
bad action. 

SUBORNER, fltb-!t'r-m'tr. f. One 
that procures a bad action to be 
done, 

SUBPCENA, f0.b-p~'-n!t. f. A writ 
commanding attendance in a court 
nnd er a p.enalty. 

To SUBPCENA, fob-p~'-nA. v. a, To 
ferve with a fubpc:~na. 

SUBOJJADRUPLE, fllb-kw~d'-
dri':tpl. a. Containing one part of 
four. 

SUBOlJINTUPLE, f0.b-kwlu'-topl. 
a. Containing one parr. of five. 

SUBR.ECTOR, fiti:>'-Fek"-tur. f. The 
rector's vicegerent. . 

SUBREPTION,flrb.r~p'-lhfin.f. The 
at!: of obtaining a favour by furprife 
or unfair reprcfentation. 

SUBR EPT IT f 0 US ,i·~b -rl:p-dfh' ·lis. 
a. Fraudulently obtained. 

To SUBSCRIBE, f(lb-ikri'be. v. a. 
To give confent to, by underwrit
ing the na:r.e; to atteil: by writin: 
the name; to contract, to limit. Not 
ufed in the ]aft fcnfc. 

To SUBSCRIBE, fltb-lkri'be. v. n. 
To give confent; to promife a fti
pulatcd fum for the promotion of 
any undertaking. 

SUBSCRlBElt, fu!:J-!bi' -bl1r. f. One 
who fubfcribes; one who contributei 
to any nn,dert:J.king. 

SUBSCRIPTION, fltb-ikrip'-!Mn. f. 
Any thing umlerwritten; confent or 
attcfiation given by underwriting 
the name ; the atl: or !l:ate of con
tributing to any undenaking; fub..1 
million, obedience. Not ufed in this 
lan fenfe. 

SU BSECTtON, fub-fek'-!h{tn. f. A 
fubdivifion of a larger fection into 
a Jefs; a feCl.ion of a fection. 

SUB~ECUTIVE, fbb.f~k'-kl!-dv. a. 
Following in train. 

SUHSEPTUPLE, fltb-fep'-t&pl. a •. 
Containing one of /even parts. 

SUBSEQUENCE, fW-fl:-kwens. f. 
The ftate of following,, not prece
dence. 

SUBSEq_.UENT, fllb'-s~-kwent. · a. 
Followu1g jn train, not preceding. 

SUBS E. 



SUB S U:B 

·SUMEQUENTLY, i~~{-1(; kwr>1t-l il~'.h y. f. Ti:e J:ate Gf re:il ex. 
ly. ad. Not {o aJ to l{•J bcfcuc:, fu 2 .. r i!tc\;,Cl'; . . '·J7l~teriality. 
to f()11(J~v in trr~in. St..J:~~~;·:i

1

li LL , flib.d:ln" ... thCf .. 
To S~JB:~I;:;l.\i.F) fSb {(;;···./. '"'-a. '"i .... n ~ }'. ;;d~ .l:-:1 m;~r.:.er~,fa fubfi(<~nce,with 

ferve in h•.h:,;dinariui:, v:1 Lrvc :n·J .. exiiknct; flmngly, folid-
fl:rur:Je:ct:.d:,.,. rc.1lly .. with fixed' 

. SUB Si. H. V!L;•JCi·:, Lll j(,.' .. ) j wealth. 
v·.:~~Ls. t I S'L flib .. ih\l{. 

s.u{;,LJft.}( '/f. E:--.;c·l> {Ll'J~:-C/- )'" r f ( s. f. ·.~. j\.: I!'){..! of being fub ... 
. ll . ~ .. r_ • ( (I • • ~ 

I 
~d lt • , ... .1 J "'·' .... , a1;...11gd ~ power 

ln!lr:J;n .. :i\~ . .-:: fii;:):L {~.!~ u\C. c:·f t<J' b.iL::;~. 

S·r,·Fr' ·~'i>V! .., ... !··1 , 1 r , .. -,,1""'"' , ... 'l ,, -11 .~, 1 l1 ,, f. 
~.I:f~:---~j·:. i'·~ I~ H~:J-H~;' ··V)"e~lt_~. (1.

1 

~;\...tl.~~: 1 1 !i'~ _.~,)_, IUD-!1an- 1elz. • 
!:J;.~~)Ct(i\;·\(•t,_-, hi:t u:-.·1u~. \Y"] 1:!:ntH. ::.hr. EI:C.ntial parts. 

StJr:~1ERV i~~i···~ i'L\··, !.\;)- ~--vy~~:lt-- I ·rt) S\.Jn:·}·.i· Fii\J zg_, fUb-ft£n' ... 
hf. ad. hT a m<LJC'r I tn,:. L::.·. v. 'l c) rctlucc to reality. 

SUk-lEXTU i' LE, fltiJ->.:,:,;.u]pl. a, ' To SI; i.lS LH~Tl AT!<:, fob-Him'. 
( '.,n~-~ti'·-1\"'\"'' era· '"lrJ· nf t~-.. 1ll)· :·t~~~ v. a. '"fo !11<lk.e to exiil:. 

,, .. ·,_;·T1--:-,::·) ~-~")'7) ;·_lr,~l.i. ":,,·,~1 .. ~·---· 1.. · ~ ""'J • , , 
Jo u ... L,):,LL., ''"'""·"-· v. n. To .::.Ui,;ci t'r\h'l V1,, iu•:/.fi:m-dv:f .. A 

{!.:Ji-=,. to t:::.r1d Jl;vn:H.:v;t;-·ds. noi"<~ b~tol:.cu~ng tia~ thing> n'Ot a 
,., .. '><..:'')I'''"' 1.' '' 1' 1 .. 0-...H._:,.._,;J_ .··A'""n, _ _.L, ll!U~~L-'.~OS. C ·f (!\:,::il)"• 
cT'ffJc'~f'•'·'['/-....--rT i'! _,,If f' s. ('TJ',"~l'"li·T'T~j"'lli' fll'f11 i 
~, •. ,D,)iJ.J.s·,_\j:...._.~, ttu~st--c-en-y. ., .... H._;.i.';~:: ..::.11.~ 1 vj,, uo-nan~t v. a. 

'"l'he ~.tt of (inkit.ig, tendency dctV:1-· rJeto1:cn~Dg- cxiilr:rlce. 
ward. SUBSTANT l.'v ELY ,fub'-lHn.tlv-lj: 

SUBSIDllHZY, ftib.sU'-yer-y. a. adv. As a f,.,bftantlve. ' 
Allilh:-~t, brnnr~ht in ;:id. To SURST!TU'fE, fltb'-fly-tM. 

~UDS lD Y, fl1b'-Ty _,;y. L Aid, eo m- v. a. Tn put in the place of another. 
mor:ly fu:h as is given in mo,1ey. SUBSTtTUTE, fltl(-lly-t\lt. f. One 

'1'0 SUBSlGN, full-ol'nc. v. a. To placed by another to act with dele-
iig-:1 'Htde1:. , , gated powe~·. 

•ro ::;m;s:sT, filb-dtl'. v. n. To SU!JSTITUTlON, f6S-11y-ti\'-l11l!n. 
,;or,tinue, to r~taiu the prefent fiat.: f. The acr of placing any pcrfon or 
or c:wJit:on; to b"ve means cf liv- thi,·.:; in tlle rcorn ot anoth~r. 
irH~:a to he In'ainta_~ncJ; to adhere,! ~I\) SIJ nsT'R.AC'I', ilib~rrr~lkt'~ v. a. 
w'};ave ~xiilence. ' To take away part from the whole; 

SUESI~/fE~~CE, fl!b-sis'-tens. ( to tab! one number from another. 
tc"~·~n,·r, .. ,.., .. 1'Nc···y ir' r, t' f ').f. SUB"~~'R!'Crl·'l')'l f'b fl ,, 'ih' QU L>v"~ J J:'. ' , ,.UO-SH- en-~y . .) )0 l ' . \ l', . U - lraK- UO. 

R!.';t; ; competence, means of f. The P:c1 of taking part from the 
fupporling lif~·. whule; tbe taking o.f a lefs number 

S\JDSlSTE c..JT, Jlib-ds'-tent. a. Hav- cut of a greater of Eke kind, where-
ing rT;ti b~;ng. bv to fiml 01.11: a thir.J nul7!ber. 

HHJSTANCE, fub'-llcns. f. Being, SUBS l'Rllll!!VI, Jub-iha'-tum. f. 
fon1ttb1ng ex:Hing-, fctriething of 'l'hat whiddit:b under fon1ethin1Yeife. 
which 1•ic cca i:Jy tlm it j,; that SUBSTRUCT:Ot,:, ffib-ihilk'-ihfin. 
\vhich fupports .:1c~:iJents ;-the cL.Cn- f. U ndu bu;lJing. 
t;al part; fot:;cthi:;g rr·al, !1oc ima· SUJS'l YLAk, flrb.fH' .. Jer. a. Sub .. 
gin:!ry; fon11.:thing fCJlid, no~ empty; llylar line is, in dialiing, a right 
body, corporeal n~tture; wt:,ctlth, Ji,,~, w1Jereon th~ gnomon or ilyle 
means of life. ·of a dial is erected at right angles 

SUBSTANTIAL, fiib-r:~n'-fhel. <1. with the p:::me. 
Rc:tl, actually exi!ling; true, folid, ~;u;;sur;r:vE, fl.tb-{u:'-dv. } · 
real, not merely i;;;er.::ing; coq.Ji,lreal., SUB::J U LTGR Y, ff1b'-ffil-tur-}>. 8~ 
!natcri,1l; firor;g, Hout, bt:lky 1 re- Ibuo.ding, moving by fiarts. · . 
fponf<ble, modcriltcly wealthy. SUllSU LTORlLY ,lltb"-ffrl-tar'-H-r. 

SUBSTil.NTlALlTY, fub-lh\a-!hy- ad. In a bo!.lnding man;m. 
SUB~ 



SUB 

SUBT ANGENT, flib-t!n'-dzhl:nt. f. 
In any curve, is the line which de
termines the interfetlion of the tan
gent in the axis prolonged. 

To SUBTEND, fub-tend'. v. a. To 
be extl'nded under. 

SUBTENSE, fub-t~ns'. f. The chard 
of an arcn, that which is extended 
under any thing. 

SUBTERFLUENT, fub-ter'-l 
flfi-l:nt. 

S~BTERFLUOUS,fub-ter'-fll!- a. 
us. 
Running under. 

SUBTERFUGE, fub'-t~r-ffdzh. f. 
A Jhift, an evafion, a trick. 

SUBTE RRAN EAL, {1\b-tl:r-ra'. 

SU~~E'RRANEAN,fub-tcr-ra'·J 
nyen, a. 

SU~.TE~RANEOUS, fl'lb-tl:r
ra -nyus. 
Lying under the earth, placed be. 
low the furface. 

SUBTERRANITY, f!ib-tk ran'- lt-y. 
f. A place under gropn(l. 

SUBTILE, fub'-tH. a, Thin, not 
denfe ; nice, fine, delicate ; pier
cing, acute; cunning, artful, fly, 
fubdolous ; deceitful; refined, acute 
beyond exatlnel~. 

• SUBTILELY, f1\b'-tH-Ij. ad. Fine
ly, not grofsly; artfully, cunningly. 

SJ]BTILENESS, fub'-dl-nl:s. f. 
Finenefs, rarenefs; cunning, art
flllnefs, 

To SUBTILIATE,fub-tll'-y!ite. v. a. 
To make thin. 

SUBT lLI ATION, fub-tll-y-a -fhfin. 
f. The atl of making thin. 

SUBTJLIZATION, fub-tii-i-z~'t'-
Jhon. f. The making any thing fo 
volatile as to rife readily in !learn or 
vapour; refinement, . fuperfluous 
acutenefs. 

To SUBTILIZE, filb'-tli-Ize. v. a. 
To make tllin, to make lefs grofs or 
coarfe; to refine, to fpin into ufelcfs 
niceties •. 

To. SUBTlLlZE, fltb'-t!l-ize. v. n. 
To talk with too much refine
ment. 

SUBTILTY, fub'-tll-ty. f. Thinnefs, 
.finenefs, exility. of parts; nicety; 

VOL,ll, 

sue 
refinement, too much acutenefs; 
cunning, artifice, flyne[s. 

SUBTLE, ffit'l. a. Sly, artful, cun
ning. 

SUBTLETY, filt'l-t}'. f. Artfulnefs, 
cunning. 

SUBTLY, fut'-ly. ad. Slily, artfully. 
cunnin~ly; nic.e!y, ciclcately. 

To SUl!' ... 'RACT, fltb-trikt'. v. a. s~ 
SUBSTRACT, 

SUBL'RACTEt~,fC:b-dk'-tltr. f. The 
number to be taken out of a larger. 

SUBTRACTION, ful.H;·~k'.Jhiln. f. 
See SuBSTRACTION. 

SUBTRi'IHEND, fub-tr4-hend'. f. 
The number to be taken from a lar.· 
ger numbn. 

SUBTRIPLE, fub-tdp'l. a. Contain
ing a third, or one part of three. 

SUBVENTANEOUS, lt.b.vl:n.ta'
nyus. a. Addle, ,windy. 

To SUll\/ERSE, fl1b-vers', v. a, To' 
fubvcr:; 

SUBVERSfON, f{tb-ver'.Jhun. {, 
Overthrow, ruin, del1:rutlion. 

SUBVERSIVE, fub-ver'-slv. a. Hav
ing tendency to overturn. 

To SUBVERT, ffib-v~rt'. v. a. To 
overthrow, to overturn, to Jeftroy • 
to turn upfide down; to corrupt, to 
confound. 

SUBVERTER, fl.b-vl~rt'-~r. f. Over. 
thrower, delhoyer. 

SUBURB, fOb'.firb. f. Building with
out the walls of a city ; the confines. 
the out-part. 

SUBURBAN, f(tb-ilrb'-en. a. Inha
biting rhe fuburb. 

SUBWORKER,fub-w~lrk'-t5.r. f. Un~ 
derworker, fubordinate hdper. 

SUCCEDANEOUS, ft\k-Re-da'-nyos. 
a. Supplying the place of fomethin~ 
elf e. 

SUCCEDANEUM, f~k-s~-da' -nytm. 
f. That which is put to Jerve for 
fomething elfe. 

To SUCCEED. fflk-fe'd. v. n. To 
follow in order; to come i11to the' 
place of one who has quitted; to 
obtain one's wi01, to termina.~c Oifi 

Qndertaking in the defired dfdt; r<' 
terminate acconling to wilh. 

To SUCCEED, fl1k-fe'd. v. a. To 
f,,now, to be fubfcquent or conb 

3 !, qnrr,t .. 



sue 
!uent to; to profpcr, to make fuc
cefsful. 

SUCCEEDER, fuk .. fo!'d.fir. f. One 
· who follows, one w.ho comes into 

the place of another. · 
SUCCESS, fl!k-fU. f The termi

nation of any affair happy or un
hap?Y• 

SUCCESSFUL, ffik-fM-ffil. a. Pro
fperous, happy, fortunate. 

SUCCESSFULLY, U1k-fes'-ffil-y.ad. 
Profperoully, luckily, fortunately. 

SUCCESSJ''ULNESS, fll.k-•~{.ful 
nes. f. Happy conclufion, delired 
event, feries of good lortunc. 

SUCCESSION, f4k-fCOl'-{w. L Con
. fecution, feries of one thing or per

fan following another; a feries of 
things or perfons following one an .. 
other; a lineage, an order of de
fcendants; the power or right of 
coming to the inheritance of <.nccf .. 
tors. 

SUCCESSIVE, fuk-fes'-siv. a. Fol
lowing in order, continuing a courfe 
or confecution uninterrupted; in
herited by fucceilion. 

succE;;srvEL Y, ft1k-f~s'-slv-ly. 
.ad. In uninterrupted order, one af
ter another. 

SUCCESSIVENESS, fitk-fM-slv-
nes. f. The ftate of being fucceffive. 

SUCCESSLESS, fl:tk-fes'-les. a. Un
lucky, unfortunate, failing of the 
event de fired. 

SUCCESSOUR, fak'-fl:s-fur. f. One 
that follows in the place or cha1 ac
ter of another, correlative to Prede
ceJTor. 

BUCCJDUOUS, fl1k-s:ld' i'd1s. a. 
Ready to fall ofF. 

SUCCINCT, fuk-slngkt'. a. Tucked 
or girded up, having the clothes 
drawn up; fhort, concife, brief. 

SUCCINCTLY, fuk-dngkt'.ly. ad. 
Briefly, concifeJy. 

SUCCINCTNESS, fbk·dngkt'·ncs. 
f. Brevity, concifenefs. 

SUCCORY, fuk'-kur-y. f. A plant. 
To SUCCOUR, ft1k'-kbr. v. a. To 

help, to affill: in difficulty or dillrefs, 
to relieve. 

SlJCCOUR, fQk'-kllr. f. Aid, anifi
ancc, relief of anr kind~ hr.ip ln 

sun 
difirefs ; the perfon or thing4 that 
bring help. 

SUCCOURER, fuk'-kur-ur. f. Help
er, ailiilant, reliever. 

SUCCOURLESS, fuk'-kur-lk a. 
Wanting rel~ef, void. of friends or 
help. 

SUCCULENCE, fuk'-ku lens. } 
tiUCCULEN CY ,:ak'-ku.ll:n-fj.. (, 

J uicinefs. 
SUCCULENT, fuk'-kU-lent, a; 

Juicy, moill. 
To SUCCUMB, fuk kumb'. v. a. To 

yield, to fin k under any difficulty. 
SUCCUSSATION, U1k· kus-f!t'-fhun, 

f. A trot. · 
SUCCUSSION, fl:tk-kfiih'.l!n. f. The 

a.t.t of fhaking; in phyfick, fuch a 
fhaking of the nervous parts as .i1 
procured by ftroog Himuli. 

SUCH, fll.tfil'. pronoun. Of that 
kiud, of the like kind ; the fame 
that; comprehended under the term· 
premifed; a manner of expreiling a 
particular perfon or thing. 

To SUCK, fuk'. v. a. To draw in 
with the mouth ; to draw the teat 
of a Jemale; to draw with the milk i 
to empty by fuckir.g; t9 draw or 
drain. 

To SUCK, fuk'. v. n. To draw the 
breaO:; to draw, to imbibe. 

SUCK, fl1k'. f. The acl: of fucking; 
milk given by females. 

SUCKER, fD.k'-Hr. f. Any thing 
that draws by fuetion ; the embolus 
of a pump; a pipe through which 
any thing is fucked; a young twig 
lhooting from the frock. 

SUCKET, fuk'-kft. f. A fweet-meat. 
SUCIGNGBOTTLE,fuk'-klng-b6tl, 

L A bottle which to children fup
plie:; the want of a pap. 

To SUCKLE, fD.k'l. v. a. To nurfe 
·at the breail. 

SUCKLING, fuk'-Hng. f. A yottng 
creature yet fed by the pap. · 

SVCTION, f4k'-filun. f. The aB: of 
fucking. 

SUDATION, fll-da'-fMn. f. Sweat. 
SUDATORY, f&'-d~-tur-y. a. Pro· 

motin!?. fweat. 
SUDA10RY, ffi'-da-tur-y. f. A hot 

houfe, a fwcating bat~. 
SUD-
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SUDDEN, fild'-dln. a. Happening 1 SUFFERING, ft'tf'.fer-fng. f. Pa\n 
without previous notice; comillig fuffered. 
without the common preparatives; To SUFFICE, !lif-fi'ze. v. n. To be 
haily, violent, rafh, pafiion<ne, pre"- enough, to be fllfficient, to be equal 
tipitate. . to the end or purpole. . 

SUDDEN, ftid'-din. f. Any unex- To SUFFICE, !M-fi'zc. v. :t. To af~ 
petted occlJrrence, furprife. Not in ford; to fur ply; t.o fatisfy. 
ufe. On a fudden, fooner than wa~ SUF.FICiENCY, fUf-Hfh'-l:n-fy. f. 
expected. State of being adequ:1.te to the end 

SUDDENLY, fud' -dlo-ly. ad. In an prot;of,~d ; qualification for any pur-
unexpeCted manner, without preprt- polt'; competence, enough; fupply 
ration, hafiily. cqucl to want; it is ufed by Temple 

SUDDENNESS, flld'-dfn.n6;. f. for that conceit which makes a man 
State of being fudden, unexpcEted think himfdf equal to things above 
prefence, manner of coming or h:tp- him. 
pening unexpeCl:edly. SUFFICIENT, fUJ-fHh'-~nt, a. Eqnal 

SUDORlFICK, ff1-d6-df'-lk. a. to any end or purpofe, enough. 
Provoking or cauling fwcat, competent; qualified for any thing 

5UDORIFJCK, f6-d6-rH'-Ik. f. A by fortune or otherwife. 
medicine promoting fweat. SUFFICIENTLY, fltf.fHh' ~nt-ly. 

SUDOROUS, fb'-d6-rfis. a. Con- ad. To a fuffident degree, enough. 
filling of fweat. To SUFFOCATE, fM'- f&-k~te. v. a. 

SUDS, fbdz'. f. A lixivium of foap To choak ·by exclufion, or intercep-
and water; To be in the Suds, a fit- tion of air. , . 
miliar phrafe for being in any diffi- SUFFOCATION, fM.fb.H'-fMn. f. 
culty. The aa of choaking, the ilate o£ 

To SUE, fu'. v. a. To profecute by being choakcd. . . 
law; to gain by legal procedure. SUFFOCATIVE, ffif'-f6~H-tlv. a. 

To SUE, fu'. v. n. To beg, to en- Having the power to choak. 
treat, to petition. SUFFRAGAN, ffif'-frlt-g!m. f. A bi-

SUF.T, ffi'-ft. f. A hard fat, parti- lbop confidered as fulijea to his me-
cularly that about the kidneys. tropolitan. 

SUETY, fit'-It-y. a. Confifting -of To SUPFRAGATE, ffif-frll-gltte. 
fact, refembling fnet. v. rt. To vote with, to agree in voice 

To SUFFER, fM'.f/u. v. a. To bear, with. 
to undergo, to feel with fenfe of SUFFRAGE, fftf-frl~dzh. f. Vote. 
pain; to endure, to fupport ; to al- voice given in a controverted point. 
low, to permit; to pafs through, to SUFFRAGINOUS,JM.fddzh'.fn.{Js. 
be affeCted by. a. Belonging to the knee joint of 

To SUFFER, iM'-flir. v. n. To un- beafis. 
dergo pain or inconvenience; to SUFFUMTGATION, ffif.ffi-mt-g~·-
undergo punil11ment; to be in- lhan. f. Operation of fumes raifed 
jured. by lire. 

SUFFERABLE, fUf'-f~r-~hl. a. To- To SUFFUSE, fM-flt'z, v. a. To 
leralile, fuch as may be endured. fpread over with fomething expan-

SUFFERABLY, fM'-f~r-tb-ly. ad. lible, as with a vapour or a tincture. 
Tolerably, fo as to be endured. SUFFUSfON, fUf-fu'-zhtin. f. The 

SUFFERANCE, fUf'-Mr-ens. f. Pain, aCt of overfpreading with any thing> 
inconvenience, mifery; patience, that which is fuffufed or fpread. 
thoderation; toleration, permiffion. SUGAR, f11ug'-{Ir. f. The native fait 

SUFFERER, fUf'.fer-l'lr. f. One of the Sugar-cane, obtained by the 
who endures or undergoes pain or exprdiion and evaporation of it's 
inconvenience; one who allows, one juice; any thing proverbially fweet; 
who permitr., a chymical dry cry!bllization, 
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To SUGAR, ihag'-fir. v. a. To im• 
pregnate or feafon with fugar; to 
fweeten. 

SUGARCANDY,Ihu-gl1r-Hn~-dy. f. 
Cryfl:allized fugar. 

SUGERCANE, fhfig'-fir-k£ne. f. 
Th!! reed from the juice of which 
fugar is made. 

Sl.TGARLOAF, lhug'-fir-lMe. f. A 
lump of refined fugar. 

SUGARPLUM, fhug'-fir-plum. f. A 
kind of fmall fwcatmeat. 

SUGARY, fhug'-llf-y. a. Sweet, tall
ing of fugar. 

To SUGGEST, fud-dzhefl:'. v. a. 
To hint, to intimate, to infinuate 
good or ill; to feduce, to draw 
to ill by infinuation ; to inform fe
cretly. 

SUGGESTER,ffid-dzhtft'.ur. f. One 
that reminds another. 

SUGGESTION, ffid-dzhb'-dhfin. f. 
Private hint, intimation, infinua
·tion, fecret notification. 

To SUGGILATE, fudzh'-y-Ute. v .a. 
To beat black and blue, to make 
livid by a bruife. 

SUGGILATlON, f1~dzh-y-U'-fhfin. 
f. A livid mark occalioned by ex
travafated blood. 

SUICIDE, fil'-y-slde. f. Self-mur
der, the horrid crime of defl:roying 
one's felf; a (elf-murderer. · 

SUIT, f&'t. f. A fet, a number of 
things correfpondent one to the 
other ; clothes made one part to an
fwer another; a. petition, an addrefs 
of entreaty ; courtthip ; purfuit, pro
fecution; in law, Suit is fometimes 
put for the inil:ance of a caufe, and 
fometimes for the caufe itfelf dedu
ced in judgment. 

To SUIT, fi1't. v. a. To fit, to adapt 
to fomething elfe; to be fitted to, to 
become ; to drefs, to clothe. 

To SUIT, fl{t. v. n. To agree, tc 
accord . 

.SUITABLE, ft't-ebl. a. Fitting, ac
cording with, agreeable to. 

SU!T ABLENESS 1 ffi'c-cb!-nl!s. f. 
Fitnefs, agreeablcne!s. 

SUlTABL Y, fU'd:tlly. ad. Agree
ahly, according to. 

~~JlT EJ t C;..~;'Jec~J:t .. ~~:;.. f:> 

SUL 
ries. regdlar order ; retinue, tom~ 
pany. 

SUITER, 1 fb' t T ·{ r. On.e that 
SUITOR, f - ur. fues, a peti-

tioner, a fupplicant; a wooer, one 
who courts a miil:refs. -

SUITRESS, f&'. tres. f. A female fup. 
plicant. . d 

SULCATED, fM'-kl!-tid. a. Fur· 
rowed. 

SULKINESS, ful'-ky-n~s. f. The 
fiate of being fulky. 

SULKY, ffil'-ky. a. Sullen, four, 
morofe, ob!linate. 

SULLEN, fui'-IIn. a. Gloomy, dif
contented; mifchievous, malignant; 
intraClable, obftinate; difmal; heavy, 
dull. ~ 

SULLENLY, ffil'-Hn-ly. ad. Gloomi
ly, malignantly, intraClably. 

SULLENNESS, ful'-Hn-nes. f. 
Gloominefs, morofenefs, fluggilh 
anger; malignity. 

SULLENS, ful' -Hnz. f. Morofe tern· 
per, gloominefs of mind. · 

To SULLY, ffil'-ly. v. a. To foil, to 
tarnifh, to dirt, to fpot. 

SULLY, ful'-ly. f. Soil, tarnilh, 
fpot. 

SULPHUR, ffil'-ffir. f. Brimil:one. 
SULPHUREOUS,ffil-£6.'-r~-l!s.} 
SULPHUROUS, ffil'-flids. a. 

Made ofbrimfione, having the qua~ 
lities of brimfione, containing ful
phur. 

SULPHUREOUSNESS, ffil-ffi'-rt
M-nes, f. The fiate of being fulphu
reous. 

SULPHURWORT, fbl'-fl.thwfi.rt. f. 
The fame with Hogsfennel. 

SULPHURY, fl!l'-ffir-~. a. Partak
ing of fulphur. 

SULTAN, fbl'-tln, f. The Turkifh 
emperour. 

SULTANA,f{d.ti'i'-nh. }f. The 
SULTANESS, !l.tl'-ten-es. queen 

ofan ~aftern emperour.' 
SULTANRY, flll'-th-ry. f. Art 

ea!l:ern empire. 
SULTRINESS, flll'-try-n~s. f. The 

llate of being fultry. 
SULTRY, 1ul-try. a. Hot without 

11·~nt.il .. t(Qn, bot and clofe, hot aad 

SUM, 
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Sl)M, fam'. L The whole of any SUMPTUOSITY, fump-ti'l·M-It-f.' 
thing, many particulars aggregated f. Expeniivenefs, cofl:linefs. 
to a total; quantity ofmoney; corn- SUMPTUOUS,flimp'-tu-i'l.s. a.Cod:-
pendium, abridgment, the whole ly, expenfive, fplendid. 
abftraCI:ed; the amount, the refultof SUMPTUOUSLY, flimp'-tu-Uf-Iy. 
reafoning or computation ; height, ad. Expenlively, with great coft. 

f' .completion. SUMPTUOUSNESS, flimp'·tfl-M-
~ To SUM, flim'. v. a. To compute, to nes. f. Expenlivenefs, coftlinefs. 

colleCt particulars into a total ; to SUN, fun'. f. The luminary that 
comprife, to comprehend, to collect: makes the day ; a funny place, a 
into a narrow compafs ; to have place eminently warmed by the fun; 
feathers full grown. any thing eminently fplendid; Un-

SUMLESS, flim'-les. a. Not to be der the Sun, in this world. A pro-
computed. verbial expreffion. 

SUMMARILY, fum'-mer-Il-f. ad. To SUN, fun. v. a. To expofe to the 
Briefly, the fhorteft way. fun. 

SUMMARY, f(Jm'-mh-}'. a. Short, SUNBEAM, fun'-bem. f. Ray of the 
brief, compendious. fun. 

SUMMARY, fum'-mer-y. f. Corn- SUNBEAT, fun'-Ht. part. a. Shone 
pendium, abridgment. on by the fun. 

SUMMER, fum'-mur. f. The fea- SUNBRIGHT, fun'-brlte. a. Refem.-
fon in which the fun arrives at the bling the fun in brightnefs. 
hither folil:ice; the principal beam SUNBURNING, fon'-burn-lng. {. 
of a floor. The effect of the fun upon the face. 

To SUMMER, fb.m'-rnur. v. a. To SUNBURNT, i?.m'-burnt. part. z. 
pafs the fummer. Tanned, difcoloured by the fun. 

To SUMMER, fum'-mur. v. a. To SUNCLP.D, fO.n'-kl~d. part. a. 
keep warm. Clothed in radiance, bright. 

SUMMERHOUSE, fum'-mer-hous. SUNDAY, fun' da. f. The day an~ 
f. An apartment in a garden ufed ciently dedicated to the fun, the 
in the fummer. Chri!l-ian fabbath. 

SUMMERSAULT, f fbm'-mer-} f To SUNDER,flin'-d{tr. v. a. To part, 
SUMMERSET, l fl:t. • to feparate, to divide. 

A high leap in which the heels are SUNDER,ffin'-dur. f. Two, two parts. 
thrown over the head. SUNDIAL, fun' -dl.-bl. f. A marked 

SUMMIT, flim'-mlt. f. The top, the plate on which the fhadow point:~ 
utmoft height. the hour. 

To SUMMON, flim'-man. v. a. To SUNDRIES, flin'-dryz. f.· The plural 
call with authority, to admonilh to of SuN oR Y. Several things. It is 
appear, to cite; to excite, to call up, a fubftantive only in the plural. 
to raife. SUNDRY, fqn'-dry. a. Several, more 

SUMMONER, fum'-rnlm-ur. f. One than one. 
who cites. SUNFLOWER, fO.n'-flow-lu. f. A 

SUMMONS, fum'-munz. f. A call plant. 
of authority, admonition to appear, SUNG, fling\ The pret. and part. 
citation. palf. of S 1 N a. 

SUMPTER, flimp'-tl!r. f. A horfe SUNK, flmgk'. The pret. and part. 
that carries the clothes or furni- palf. of S J N K. 

ture. SUNLJ!.SS, fon' .. Jes. a. Wanting fa.n. 
SUMPTION, f~mp'-lhD.n. f. The aa wanting warmth. 

of raking. SUNLIKE, !O.n'-Ukc, a. Refembling 
SUMPTUARY, H1m'-t&.-er·t· a. the fun. 

Relating to expenfe, regulating the SUNNY, flin':. ny. a. Refembling 
cpfi of life. I the fun, bright; expofed 10 the fun, 

bright 
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Lrigbtwith the fun; coloured by the SUPERBLY, fu:..perb'-Jy. ad. ln a 
fun. ' fuperb manner. 

SUNQYAKE., fbo'-kw~ke. f. Tre- SUPERCARGO, fii-per-k!'r-g6. f. 
mor or convulfion of the fun. An officer in the !hip whofe bufinefs 

SUNRISE, fun'-ilze. J f: is to manage the trade. 
SUNRISING, Utll'-rhe-Iog. · .SUPERCELESTIAL, fd•pelr.f~-IU~ 

Morning, the appearance of the fun. ty!tl. a. Placed above tne firms •. 
SUNSET, fan'-fcc. f. The clofe of ment. 

the day, evening. SUPERC!LIOUS, fu-pbr-811'-yl!s. a. 
SUNSHlNE, {fin'-tllfne. f. Atlion of Haughty, dogmatical, dictatorial, 

the fun, place where the heat and arbitrary. 
Iulhe of the fun are powerful. SUPERCILIOUSLY,ffi-per-sii'·yM-

SUNSHINY, ftm'-lhtne-f'. a. Bright ly.a. Haughtily,dogmatically,con'-
with the fun; bright like the fun. temptuoufly. , 

To SUP, fltp'. v:a. 1'o drink by StlPERCILIOUSNESS, fu-per-~W-. 
mouthfuls, to drink by little at a yUf-nes. f. Haughtinefs, contefup-
time; to treat with {upper. ruoufnefs. : 

To SUP, fltp'. v. n. To cat the even- SUPERCONCEPTION,f&-pkkbn~ 
ing mea:!. fep'-fitun. f. A conception made 

SUP, fup'. f. A fmall draught, a after another conception. 
' mouthful ofliquor. SVPERCONSEQYENCE, ffi-p~r· 

SUPERABLE, fu' -pcr-~bl. a. Con- kbn' -s~-kwl:ns. f. Remote confe· 
quefable, fuch as may be overcome. quence. 

SUPERABLENESS, at'-pcr-ebl-nes. SU PERCRESCENCE, f&-per-krU-. 
, f. QHality of being conquerable. sens. f. That which grows upon 

To SUPERABOUND, fft-pcr-lt- another growing thing; 
bou'nd. v. n. To be €Xuberan~; to SUPERCRESCENT, fit-per-krU .. 
be llored with more than enough. ft.'!nt. a. Growing upon another 

SUPERABUNDANCE, fil-per-a- thing that is growing. 
bun' -dens. f. More tha enough, SUPEREMINENCE, flt-pM-} 
great quantity. em' -my-nens. ' 

SUPERA'BUNDANT,flt-per-a-bun'- SUPEREMfNENCY, fu-pl:r- f.~ 
dent. a. Being more than enough. em'-my-nen-fy. , 

StiPERABUNDANTl.Y, fil-pl:r-a- Uncommon degree of eminence. 
b{m'-dent-fy. ad. More than fuf- SUPEREMINENT, fU-per-ern'-tny~, 
ficiently. neot. a. Eminent in a high degree.· 

To SUPER ADD, fil-pcr.ad', v. n. , SUPEREM1NENTLY, f&-per-em'-, 
To add over and above, to join any my-nent-IJ'. ad. In th'~ moft eminent 
thing fo as to make it more. manner • 

.SUPE.RADDITION,fu-pl:r-ad-dl!b.'- To SUPEREROGATE, f&-pl:r-er-
6n. f. The aCt of adding to fame- r6-gate. v. n. To do more tha~ 
thing elfe; that which is added. duty requires. 

SUPERADVENIENT, flt-per-ltd- SUPEREROGATION, ft\.p~r-er-
vC' -nyent. a. Coming to the in- rb-glt'-lbun. f. Performance of more 
creafe or affitb.nce of fomething; than duty requires. 
coming unexpectedly. SUPEREROGATORY, ((l.per-er~ 

To S(JP'ERANNUATE, fil-per-.'tn'- r6-gi-tl1r-y. a. Performed beyond 
nft-i!te. v. a. To impair or diiqua- the fl:ricr demand-s of duty. 
lify by age or length of life. SUPEREXALT AT ION ,fu-pl:r-egz-

SUPERANNUATION, 1~-pl:r-~n- 61.cA'-IblJn, f. Elevation above th~ 
nC1- :i' -lhfm. f. The fl:ate of being common rate. 
difqllalifil'd by years, SUPEREXCELLENCE, fti-pl:r-l:k.'-

SUPERB, al-f•erb'. a. Grand, pomp- W-~ns. f. Uncommon e}l'cetlence. 
ous, lofty, anguft, fiately. SUPEREXCELLENT, fu-p~r-ek'. 
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, fel-en't. a. Excellent beyond com
mon degrees of excellence. 

SUl~EREXCRESCENCE, fu-per
ekt-krcs'-oeus. t: Something fuper
ftuoully growing. 

To !:>Uf'EKFETATE,ffi.per-fe'-tl!tc. 
v. n. To conceive after conception. 

SUPt.K.F!iTATlON, fti-per-fi:-ta'
iliun. f. One conception following 
another, fo that both are in the 
womb tngether. 

SUPERFICE, fil'-per-fls. f. Outfide, 
furface Not ut~d. 

SUPEK.FIClAL, fil-per-flfu'.eL a. 
Lying on the furface, not reaching 
below the fur face ; !hallow, con
trived to cover fomething ; !hal
low, not profound; fmattering, not 
learned. 

SU PERF ICIALIST, ft-per- fiili.'-el
ift. f. One who attends to any thing 
fuperficially. 

SUPERFICIALITY, rll-per-Hlh-y
il'-h-y. f. The quality of being lu
perficial. 

SUPER F ICIALLY.fi\.-per-fHh'-el-y. 
ad. On the furface, not below the 
furface ; without penetration, with
o•lt clofe heed; without going deep; 
without fearching. 

SUP ERFICl AL NESS, fu-pl:r-fltb'
el-r.es. f. Shallownefs, polition on 

. the furface; flight knowledge, falfe 
appearance. 

SUPERFICIES, fi't-per-fi!h'-y-ez. f. 
Outude, furface, fuperfice, 

SUPERFINE, fu-pcr-H'ne. a. Emi
nently fine. 

SUPERFLUlTANCE, ft'l-p~r-fliY
.f-dms. f. The act of floating 
above. 

SUPERFLUlTANT, ft\-p~r-flii'-y
tant. a. Floating above. 

SUPERFLUITY, iil-per-Mt'-h-y. f. 
More than enough, plenty beyond 
ufe or neceffity. 

SUPERFLUOUS, fft-pU-flt'dl.s. a. 
Exuberant, more than enough, un
neceffary. 

SUPERFLUOUSNESS, fu-per'-!lu
M-neo. f. The ftate of being fuper
fl.uous. 

SUPERFLUX, ftt'-pl:r-m1ks. f. That 
whic~ is JllOre than i10 wanted. 

SUP 

SUPERHUMAN, f6.-p~r-hii'-mln. 
a. Above the nature or power of 
man. 

SUPERIMPREGNATION, fll-p~r
!m-pre g. na'-lhf! n. f. s uperconcep
tion, fuperfetation. 

SUPERINCUMBENT, fli.p~r-In· 
kU,m' -bent. a, Lying on the top o£ 
fomething elfe. 

To SUPERINDUCE, f&.-ptr-ln-d6's. 
v. a. To bring in as an addition tB 
fomething elfe; to bring on as a 
thing not originally belonging ta 
that on which it is brought. 

SUPERINDUCTlON, fu-pcr-In-
duk'-lh~n. f. The aa of fuperin
ducing. 

SUPERlNJECTION, fil-per-ln-
d:r,hek'.!hun. C An injeCtion fuc
ceeding upon another. 

SUPERlNSTlTUTION, f6.-pl:dn
Hy-t&'-fh{m. f. In law, one inftitu
tion upon another. 

To SUPERINTEND, fa-ph-In-
tend'. v. a. To' overfee, to over
look, to take care of others witll au
thority. 

SUPERINTENDENCE, fa.) 
per In-tend' -ens. f 

SUPERINTENDENCY, fiJ s (. 
per-In- tend' -en-fy. 
Superiour care, the ill ofoverfceing 
with authority . 

SUPERINTENDENT, fU-per-In
tend'-ent. f. One who overlooks 
others authoritatively. 

SUPERIORITY, fu-p6 ry-6r'-It-y. f. 
Pre-eminence, the quali.ty of being 
greater or higher than another in 
any refpea. 

SUPERlOUR, ffr-ptLry-ltr. a. High
er, greater in dignity or excellence. 
preferable or preferred to another; 
upper, higher locally ; free from 
emotion or concern, unconquered. 

SUPERIOUR, fG..pc'-ry-lu. L One 
more excellent or dignified than ano
Gther. 

SUPERLATION, f?t-per-llt'.Allm. f. 
Exaltation of any thing beyond 
truth or propriety. 

SUPERLATiVE, f&-ph'-lA-dv. a. 
Implying or expreffing the highelt: 
t,legree; riling to the higheft degree. 

SUPER~ 
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SUPERLATIVELY, fu-p~r'-liX-tlv

lf. ad. In a manner of fpeech ex
preffing the higheft degree;. in the 
high eft degree.' 

SUPERLATIVENESS, ffi-pl:r' -U
dv-n~s. f. The ftale of being in the 
higheft degree. , 

SUPERLUNAR, ffi-per-lf{-ner. a. 
Not fublunary, placed above the 
moen. 

SUPERNAL, ffi-pc!r'-n~l. a. Having 
a higher pof1tion, locally above us; 
relating to things above, placed 
above, celeftial. 

SUP ERN AT ANT, fu-p~r-nlt'-tlmt. 
a. Swimming above. 

SUPERNA'f ATION, fil-pl:r-na-tii'
fhun. f. The att of fwimming on 
the top of any thing. 

SUPERNATURAL, fu-pl:r-n~t'-tu
Joll. a. Being above the powe1s of 
nature. 

SUPERN ATU RALLY, Ut-per-nat'
tl1-r~l-y. ad,' ln a manner above 
the courfe or power of nature. 

SUPERNUMER i\R Y, ft\-pc!r-nlt'
ml:r.l:r-y. a. Being above a fiated, 
a neceffary, a ufual, or around num
ber, 

SUPERPLANT, f&'-per-plllnt. f. A 
plant growing on another plant, 

To SUPERPONDERATE, lu-pl:r
Jlbn'-dl:r ate. V, a. To weigh over 
and above. 

SUPERPROPORTION, fi'l-per-pr6-
pb'r-fhfin. f. Overplus of propor
tion. 

SUPERPURGATION, fu-pl:r-p{u. 
ga' -!hfin. f. More purgation than 
enough. 

SU PERREFLEXION,ffi-pl:r-re-fll:k
ili-&n. f. Reflexion of an image re
flt>Cted. 

SUP ERSALIEN CY, ff1-pl:r-fa'.Jyl:n~ 
fy. f. The aa: of leaping upon any 
thing. 

To SUPERSCRIBE, fu-pl:r-f' .. crl'be. 
v. a. To infcribe upon the top or 
cut fide. 

SUPERSCRIPTION, fu-pl:r-lkr!p'
fuun. f. The aCt of fuperfcribing; 
that which is written on the top or 
cutlide. · 

':fo SUPERSEDE, fu-per-fe'd, v. a. 

sup 
To make void or inefficacious by fa. 
pcriour power, to fet afide. 

SUPERSEDEAS, f&-pl:r- fe' -dOs. 
f. In law. The name of a writ to 
ftop or fet afide fame proceeding ac 
law. 

SUPERSERVICEABLE, fil-per-fer'· 
vY.-febl. -a. Over-officious. 

SUPERSTITION, ffi-per-!Hth'-~n. 
f. Unnecelfary fear or fcruples in 
religion, religion without morality; 
falfe religion, reverence of beings 
not proper objeCts of reverence; , 
over-nicety, exaetnefs too fcrupu. 1 

lous. 
SUPERS TIT! OUS, fl!- per-IHih' -lu. 

a. AddiCted to fuperllition, full of 
idle fancies or fcruples with regard 
to religion ; over-accurate, fcrupu
lous beyond need. 

SUPER~iTITIOUSLY, flt-pl:r-IHih'· 
M-ly. ad. In a fupertlitious manner. 

To SUPERSTRAIN, f&-per-il:r~'ne. 
v. a, To ftrain beyond the juft 
firetch. 

To SUPERSTRUCT, fii-per-ihllkt'. 
v. a. To build upon any thing. 

SUPERSTRUCTlON, fil-pl:r-ftrfik'. 
lldm. f. An edifice raife<;l on any 
thing. 

SUPERSTRUCTIVE, fu-ph-ftrfik'
dv. a. Built upon fomething elfe. 

SUPERSTRUCTURE, fi'I-per-llrfik'. 
tur. f. That which is railed or built 
upon fomething elfe. 

SUPERSUBSTANTIAL, fb-pl:r-
ffib-ibl.n'-lbe!. a. More than fubllan
tial. 

SUPER V ACANEOUS, fu-per-v;l.. 
kil.'-nyfis. a. Superfluous, needlefs, 
unnccelfary, ferving to no purpofe, 

SUPERVACANEOUSLY, f&-per- · 
v~-kil.'-nyM-ly. ad. Needlefsly. 

SUPER V ACANEOUSNESS, f&, 
per-v~-~ii'-nyM-:-nl:s. f. Needleff
nefs. 

To SUPERVENE, fi'I-per-ve'n. v. n. 
To come as an extraneous addition. 

SUPER VEN lENT, f&-per-ve'- . 
nyc!nt. a. Added, additional. 

SUPERVENTION, fu-pl:r-ven'-
fhbn .. f. The att of fupervening. 

To SUPERVISE, fil-per-vl'ze. v, a, 
To overlook, to ove1·fee. 

SUPER· 
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SUPERVISOR, f~-ph-vi'ze-ur. {. 
An overfeer, an j,·peClor. 

To SUPERVIVE, ffi-ph vl've. v. n. 
· To 01 erlive, to outlive. 
SUPINATION, Ut-pl-ni'-lb~n.· f. 

The atl of lying or Jlate of being 
lai,i with t~e face upward. 

SUP£NE, Hi-pl'ne. a. Lying with the 
face t~pward; lea-ning backward:-; ne-
1!-lir~ot, carelefs, indolent, drowfy. 

SUPINE, ffi'-plne. f. 1n grammar, a 
term fignifying a particular kind of 
verbal noun. 

SUPINELY, fu.rl'ne-ly. ad. With 
the face upward; drowUly, thought
lefsly, indolently. 

SUP\Ni'~NESS, :u-pl'ne-nks. f. Pof
ture with the face upward; dwwfi
nefs, carelelfnets, indolence. 

SUPlNITY, fu-piu'-h-~. f. 1.'oflure 
of lying with the face upwards; 
careleifnefs, indol~nce, thoughdd.f 
ne{,, 

SlJF'PF.DANEOUS, ffip-pe.cil'-ny?J,. 
a. -Placed ·llnd~r the feet. 

SUPPER, ffip'-pltr. f. The !aft meal 
of the day, lhe evening repa!L 

SUPPERLESS,fup'-r~r-lk a. Want
ing {upper, fall:ing at night. 

To SUPPLANT, flip-pl~nt'. v. a. Tc> 
.trij} up the heels; to difplace by 
firatagem, to turn out, w dilplace, 
to overpower, to force away. 

SUPPLANTER, fltp-p!Jnt'-ur. f. 
· One that fupphnts, one .that dif

places. 
SUPPLE, fllp'l. a. Pliant, flexible; 

yielrling, J.oft, not ob{tinate; flatter
ing., fawning, bending; that which 
makes fupple. 

To SUPPLE, ftJp'l. v. a. To make 
plia..11t, to make foft, to make flex
ible; to make corn pliant. 

To SUPPLE, fup'l. v. n. To grow 
foft, to grow pliant. 

SUPPLEMENT, fup'-ple-m~nt: f. 
Adciition to any thing by which it's 
defects are fupplied. 

SUPPLEMENTAL, fllp-pll-} 
m tot' -el. 

SUPPLEMENTARY, fup-ple· a. 
ml:nt-er-y. 
Additional, fuch as may fupply the 
place of what is loft, 

VOLo lie 
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SUPPLENESS, fup'I-nts. f. Pliant
nefs, flexibility, readinefs to take 
any form; reajinefs of ~ompliance, 
facility. 

SUPPLETORY. fbp' ple tl!r-y a. 
Br.,usht in to fill up ddic'encies. 

SUPPLETORY, fbt.' P'l! :lv y. {, 
That whirh i< •o fiil up dellcteoci(ls. 

SUPPLL'\N !', fun' o!)· !,~, a En
treating, bef<'ecl,,ng, precatory_. 

SUPPLl A !\iT, lbp'-ply.\nt. f. An 
humb'e petitioner. 

SUPPLIC \N T'. '{t?'-ply-k!!nt. (. 
0 1e that cnt•·eats or implores with 
great fubmdlion. 

To :-;UPPLICATE, fl! '-pl}--ki~tf", 
v. 11. To im"l·.n~, to entrtat, to 
pe'tition fuhmiffi vdy. 

SUPP L I C ATlON, f&p-ply-H.' {},ll,n. 
f. Petition IIUmbly delivered, en. 
tr~aty; f<tltionary wodhip, the 
ado•ation of a iuppliant or peti
tiur·er. 

SUPPLOSTON, f6p-pl6'-zhun. f. A 
noife m~de with tl:!e fee(. 

To SUPPLY, f6p-plf v. a. To fill 
up. as any deiiciencies happPn; to 
give foq•ething wanted, to yield, to 
afford ; to rdieve; to ferve inll:cad 
of; to give or bring, whether good 
or bad ; to fill any roo:. made va· 
cant; to accommodat~ to furni!h. 

SUPPLY, fU.p-plf. f. Relief of >want, 
cure of rlcficiencies. 

T<l SUPPORT, !up r>b'rt. v. a. To 
(uftain, to prop, to bear up;, to en· 
dure any thing painful without be· 
ing overcome; to-endure. 

SUPPORT, IOp-rb'rt. f. At.\ or power 
of fuilaining; prop, fufiaining pow· 
er; necefi'aries of life; maintenance, 
fupply. 

:.UPPORTABLE, fltp-p&'rt-tbl. a•: 
Tolerable, to be endured. 

SUPl"OR rABLENil~S. fU.p-p6'rt
tb1-n~s. f. The ftate of being tole· 
rahle. 

SUPPORTANCE, fup·pb'rt-l:ns. f. 
Maintenance, fupport 

SUPPORTER, fup-p6'rt-or. f, One 
that fupports ; prop.. that by which 
ar.y thing is born up from falling; 
fuftainer, comforter ; maintainer, 
defender. 

3 M £UPPO~ 
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SUPPOS AI! LE, . fbp-pb'ze-~bl. a, SUPPURATIVR, fltp-pl!-dt-dv. a. 
··'That may be fuppofed. Dige!l:ive, generating matter, 

SUPPOSAL, fltp-po'-zel. f. Pofi- SUFi:'UTATlON, fitp-pt\-t.l'-!Mn.f. 
· tion without proof, imagination, Reckoning, account, cakuliltion, 

belief. comontation . 
. l'J'o SUPPOSE, fllp-po'ze. -v. a·; To To SUPPUTE, f~p-.pft't. v. a. To 

]ay down without proof, to advance reckon·, to cah•ulate~ 
by way of argumer1t without main- SUPRALAP.SARIAN, ffi-prA-}' 
taining the pofition; to admit with- lap-s?.'-ry-an. 
()Ut proof; to imagine, to b~lieve. SU. fRA. LAPSARY, flt-pra,ap'- a. 
without el'amination; to require as · fa-ry. 
previous to itfclf. Holding that man was predefi(ned 

~UP POSE, f~p-rb'ze. f; Suppofition,' to fin. . ' 
. pofition without proof, unevidenced SUPRAMUNDANE, Ht-pr~ mun'.· 

• conceit. ' dane. a. Placed above the wcrld. 
SUPPOS~R, f1ip-p6'-zar. f. One that SUPRA VULGAR, fl!.pra-vbl'-g{ir, 
· 'fuppofes. · · a . .Above the vulgar. . 
SUPPOSITION, ({,p-rll-zHh'-6n. f SUPREMACY, fu pr~rn'-:1.-f~. f. 

fofition laid dowli, kypothefis, ima. Highefi: place, higheft authority, 
gihation yet unproved: .. !late of being fupreme. , 

SUPPOSI r·ITIOUS/6p-pcz-f-tl!h'-. SUPREME, ffi pr~'m. a: Higheft in ' 
· lts, a. Not genuine, put by a trkk dignity, highefl i'n authority; hi~h-
. into the p-lace or character belong- eft, moll excellent. 

iqg to. ano.ther. . . · SUPREMELY, f6-ptl:'m,ly. ad. In 
SUPPOSlTl TlOUSNE~s; flip-pbz- · the highell degree. " " 

f-t~fu'-Uf-nes. f. State of being SURADDrTION,fttr"-.\d~diU{-lin, (. 
'
1 'c'ounterfeit. Something added to the 'riall\e •. 

SUPPOSITl VE, ffip-pcz'.zy-tlv. f. SURAL, (fl'-rel. a. Being in th.e qtlf 
" That which denotes a fuppofi- ofthe leg, ' ' 
· tion. · SURANCE, flt'-reos. f. War,~~:· 

SUP POSITIVELY ,ft'.tp-pbz'-zy"tfv- fecur:ty. . _, 
· ly. ad. Vpon fuppolition. To SURBATE, ffir-b~'te. v. a, To 
SUP PO SI TORY, ffip;.p6z'-zy~tlu-f. bruife and batter 'tlu; feet with tra-
' f; Akind offolid·.dyfter. . vel, to harafs, to fatigue. . 
'To SUPPRESS; f~p-pres'. v. a, To To SURCEASE, f{u-fl:'s. v. n. TiJ 
: .. crufh, to overpower, to fubdue, to be at 'an end, to ftop·, td ceafe, to be 

J;educe from any ftate of aaivity or no longer in ufe; to leave olt', tp 
commotion ; to conceal, not to tell, practife no longer. 
I!Ot to reveal; to keep in, not to let To SURCEASE, fllr-fl:'s. v. a •. To 
out. flop, to put to an end. 

SUPPRESSION, fbp~prefu'-un. f. SURCEASE, fttr-fl:'s. f. CelTation, 
· The act of fuppreiling ; not publi- Hop. · 

cation. SURCHARGE, f6r-tlblt'rdzh.. f. 
SUPPRESSOR, fltp-prU-sltr. f. One Overburden, more than can be we.U 

that ~upprefles, crufhes, or con- · born. 
· ceals. To SURCHARGE, fbr-tlha'rdzh. 

To SUPPURATE, fllp'-pu-r?tte. v.a. v; a. To overload, to over bur: 
To generate pus or matter. den. · · ' 

'fo SUPP1JRATE, fop'-p(~-r~te. v. n. SURCHARGER,Jllr-tfh~'r-dzhor., f. 
To grow to pus. · · One that overburde~s. · · 

~UPPURATI{)N, fup-pq-d'-Chfin. f. SU.{{CINGLE, Jgr'-dnggl. f .. ~ 
The ripemng or change of the mat- girth wi~h whici1 the burden is ,, 
;er of a tumour into pus j the mat- bol!ndllpQn a .ilOJ'le 0 th~ ~jrdle of 
~~r fup~urate4~ · ' · a calfock. · ·. ' 

" .. . . ~lJ,l)C~E. 
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SURCLE, fl!rk'l. f, A lhoot, a twig, 
a fucker. 

SURCOAT,fbr' k6te.f. A lhortcoat 
worn over the reil: of the drefs. 

SURD, f1trd'. a. Deaf, wanting 
the {enfe of hearing; unheard, not 

.•perceived by the ear; incommenfura
ble. 

SURDITY, furd'-It-y. f. Deafnefs. 
SQRE, f11C>'r. a. Certain, unfailing, 

infallible; confident, undoubting, 
~:ertain, pafl: doubt or Janger; firm, 
fl:able, not liable to failure; To be. 
Sure, certainly. · 

$URE, lbO'r. ad. Certainly, without 
doubt, doubtlefs. 

SUREFOOTED, lbl/r-ftit'.Id. a. 
Treading firmly, not fl:umbl!ng. 

SURELY, lho' r-ly. ad. Certainly, 
undoubtedly, without doubt; firm
ly, without hazard. 

SURENESS, lbb'r-nes. f. Certainty. 
SURETlSHfP, fhtYr-ty-lhlp. f. The 

office of a furety or b'ondfman, the 
aa of being bound for another. 

SURETY, fh<'>'r-ty. f. Certainty, in
dubitablenefs; foundation of fl:abi
lity, fupport; evidence, ratification, 
con firmati:m; fecurity againft lofs 
or damage, fecurity for payment; 
holl:age, bondfman, one that gives 
fecurity for another. 

SURF ACE, f1u'-fes, f. Superficies, 
outlide. 

'fo SURFElT, fbr'-fit. v. a. To feed 
with meat or drink to fatiety and 
licknefs. 

ToSURl'EIT, flu' flt. v. n. To be 
fed to fatiety and fickneii. 

SURFEIT, ft'lr'-fit. f. Sicknefs or 
fatiety caufed by over-fulnefs. 

SURF EITER, f~r' -Ht-llr. f. One 
who riot.<,. a glutton. 

SURFEITW ATER, fltr"-Ht-w:l' -t~r. 
f. Water that cures lurfeits. 

SURGE, fbrdzn'. f. A fwelli~g ft>a, 
a wave rolling above the general fur
face of the water. 

To SURGE, f~rdzh', v, n, To {well, 
to rife high. . 

SURGEON, ft'lr'-dzhO.o. f. One who 
'·cures ~Y. man.ual oper~tion. 

SURGEON RY, ft'lr' .dzht'ln-rj. 1 
SUR<:JEltY, fur'-dzhh.y. J f. 

sUR 

The aa of curing by manual opeu., 
tion. 

SURGICAL, fbr'-dzhy-kil. a. Be
longing to furgery. 

SURGY, ft'lrdzh'-y. a. Rifing in bil~ 
lows. 

SURLILY, fllr' -ly-ly. ad. In a furly 
manner. 

SURLINESS, fttr'-ly·n~s. f. Gloomy 
morofenefs, lour anger. 

SURLY, ft'lr'-ly. a. Gloomily mo
rofe, rough, uncivil, four. 

To SURMISF:, fur-ml'z(', v. ~- To 
fufpefl:, to imagine imperfeCtly. 
to imagine without certain know
ledge. 

SURMISE, ffir-mh.e, f. Imperfect 
notion, fufpicion. 

To SURMOFNT, far-mou'nt. v. a. 
To rife above; to conquer, to over
come; to furpaf,·, to exceed. 

SURMOUNTABLE, ltir-mou'nt-t~bi~ 
a. Conquerable, iuperable 

SURMOUNTER, flu-mou'nt-tir. f. 
One that rift·s above another. 

SURMOUNTING, flu-mou'nt-Ing. 
f. The atl: of ~ening uppcrmoft. 

SURNAME, ft'lr'-nltnie. i. The name 
of the family, tne name which one 
has over and above the Chriltian 
name ; an appellation added to the 
original name. 

To SURNAME, ffir' .. nil.me. v. a. To 
name by an appellation added to the: 
original name. 

To SURPASS, fltr-pas'. v. a. To ex
, eel, to exceed, to go beyond in ex

cellenc~. 
SORP ASSABLE, fur-pas'-abl. a. 

That ;nay be excelled. 
SURPASS 1 N G, fttr-p:h'-slng. part. a.; 

Excellent in a high degree. 
SURP AS SINGLY, fur- pas'-slng-lf. 

ad. In a very · xccllent manner. 
SURPLICE, 1~/-plls. f. The white 

garb which the clergy wear in their 
atl:s of mini!hation. 

SURPLUS, f6r'-p1its. 1 f. 
SURPLUSAGE, {fir'-plbs-~dzh. f · 

A fupernum~rary part, overplus. 
what remain$ when ufe is fatislied. 

SURniSAL,ffir-prl'ze-el •. }f. The 
SURPRISE, f~1r-prl'ze. act of 

takin& un;1wa.res, the llate of being 
3 M z. 3ken 
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taken unawares ; fucden · conf .. dion 
dr per, lexity. 

To SUkPRl t:, a, p i'z(", V. a. To 
t<:kt' unav.ar~,, to fa): npon u~fX
pctledly ; to afloniflt by fomething 
wonderful; to con1ufe or pecplcx 
by f0 ''f'thing lvdd,·n. . 

SUR PRt S; N G. ilrr prl'ze-lng. part.a. 
Wond .rtul, railing fuduen wonder 
or concern. 

SURPR d!'<GLY, f6r-ptfzP-1nr•'y. 
ad. To a dt'gree th<Jt raile~ won.Ju, 
in a mar:ner that railes wonder. 

To SURRENDER,h'u-xnd'-cbr.v.a. 
To yield up, to deliver up; to de
liver up to an Pnemy. 

ToSURkENDER, :.'J- r~ .. d' ,'fir.v.n. 
To yield, to give one'~ felf up 

SURREI"Dim, :ur-re.d'.db'.} f 
SURRENDR V, fur-rl:nd'-dry. ' 

The acl of yieldiPg; the act ol re
figning or giving up to :mother. 

SUlH. I:<.PTION, fur-t ep'- fl.u~. f 
Su~prife, fudden and unperceived 
inv.di"o~. 

SURREPTITIOUS, fur-r~p-dl1!'-6s. 
a. Done b., lle.,:th, gotten or pro
duced fraudulently. 

SURREP r•TlOUSLY,f{J·.r~p-tllh'
M ly. ad. By Health, fraur'ulently. 

'ro SURROGATE, ibr'-rll-t.:~te. v.a. 
Tr put in the place of another. 

SURkOG;\ I E, 1br'-ro glhe. (. A 
deputy, a del~gate, the deputy of an 

· eccldiJ!lieal judge. 
SURI<OG \Tl0N, lur-tb ga'-fhlm. f. 

The aCt of pult1ng in anothtr's 
. rbce. 
"ro ~URROUND, lur .. rou'nd, v. a. 

Tn e~:virnn, to en,ompafs, to eJl
' clofe on all fides. 
SURSOLID, f6r fo'' Il. f. In alge

b, a, the fourth multiplication or 
fifth power of any number wbatc:ver 
taken as the root. , 

SURTOUT, !lrr-tb't. f. A large coat 
worn over a11 the reft. 

To SURVENE, ffrr-vl:'n. v. a. To 
fuperver.e, to come as an additin!'L 

To SURVEY, for-,l!'. v. a. Tu :;rer
look, to have under the •1icw; to 
overfee as one in authority; to view 
as examining. 

S.tJRVEY,iur'-v~. f. View, profpeet. 

sus 
SURVEYOR,fur-v~'.(,r, (, Afov~;. 

feet, one placed to fuperintend 
other~ ; a meafurer of land. . 

SUR VEYORSHIP, ffir.,l:'-6r-lhlp. f. 
The flice of a furveyor, 

llURVl V ANCE, !br-vl've-lns. (, 
'I he ftate of furviving. 

To SURVIVE, fur~vl've. v. n. To 
li\'e after the death of another ; to 
remain alive. 

To SUR VlVE, fur-vi've. v. :r, T•· 
outlive. 

SUR VI VE.R, f~r-vl've-{.~r, f. O;~e who· 
outlives another. 

SURVlVERSHIP, flH-vl've I'H-lhip1 

f. The ftate of outliving another. 
S USCEPTlBlLITY, fUf-f~p-ty-bll'

h-y. f. Q!ality of admitting, ten· 
dency to admit. 

SUSCt.PTlBL~ flif.f~p'-tibl. a. Ca· 
pable of admittmg. 

SUSCEPTION, fM-f~p'-lblm. f. Aa 
of taking. 

SUSCEPTIVE, Uif-fep'·t~. a. Cz· 
pab!e to admit. \ 

SUSClPJENCY, fM-5fp'-yenzrf •. {, 
Reception, admifiion. , 

SUSCIPIENT, fbf-slp'-yent. f. 'Q11e 
who takes, one that admi:s or rl!· 
ceives, 

To SUSCITATE, ffis'-sy-t?lte, v. n. 
To roufe, to excite. 

SUSCLT AT ION, f&C-fy t?l'-fh6.n, f. 
Tne atl of rou~ng or exciting. 

To SUSPECT. fM-pekt'. v. a. To 
imagine with a degree of fear and 
jealou{y what is not known ; to ima. 
gine guilty without proof; to hold 
uncertain. 

To SUSPECT, fM-pekt'. v. n. T~ 
imagine guilt. 

SUSPECT, ft'if-pl:kt'. part. a. Doubt
ful. 

To SUSPEND, JM-pend'. v. a. To 
hang-, to make to hang by any 
thing ;·to make to depend upon; to 
interrupt, to make to ftop for a 
time; to delay, to hinder from prO• 
ceeding; to deb'lr for a time from 
the execution of an office or enjoy
ment of a reve"u,,, 

SU.::lPENS:2, fUf-pens', f. Uncertain
ty, delay of e<ortainty or determina:
tion ; att of with-holding thejLldg· 

Glentl 
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IZlent; privation for a time, impe- SU&URRANT', fi1 for'-.bt. a. "V'I'1lif. 
dlm.:nt for a time; fbp in the midll pering, fotdy rrhil'muring. 
of two oppofites. SUSURRATION, f\dor-r.l'-ihuo. f. 

SUSPENSE, fM-ptn51
• a. Held from Wnifper, {oft murmur. 

proceeding; held in doubt, held .o SU JLER, lut'-hh. f. A man'that 
expectation. fells provi!bns. 

SUSPENSION, fM-p~n' !1!0.!1. f. ACt SUTURE, lfi'-t6.r. f. A manner 
of mlking, to hang on any thing; of fewing or ftitching, particularly 
act of making to depend on auy wounds; Suture is a [<·articular arti· 
thing; a::1 of delaying; aCt of with- culatii~n. 
holdiqg or balancing the judgment; SW ,\B, fw6b', f. A kind of mop to 
interruptioo, temporarv cdfcttion. clean floors. 

SUSPEN.:illRY, ffJ:-pl;.{.flu-y. a. To SWAB, fwob'. v. a. To clean 
Belonging to th:1t by which a thing I· ";ith a t:E'P .. " , 
hangs. S\'v ADB!!.R, h1on'-bur. f. Or.e who 

SU-:iPlCION, fM-1 Hh' ?!:~. f. The fwccps the deck. 
aCt of fufnetling, imagining of I To SW;\DDLE, [;,()J'l. v. a. To 
fomethi;~g ill without proof. fw:,tht:, t·J bind in dothcs, generally 

SU;,PJ ClOOS, fll'-pl!h' -us. a. In- uf:d of binding nt:w-born children;" 
clined to f,!f.pett, inclin~d to ima- to br:~t, to c,uc.lgd. 
gine ill without proof; liable to fuf- SWADDLE, livo:l'l. f. Clothw 
picion, giving reafon to imagine bound round the body. 

SUSPICIOUSLY, fM-pi111'-af'-l)'. ad. Hng-h!t:,d. 
~i;h fufpicion; fo as t-.> raiie luf- S\V, ADJ.?f-·lNGCLQTH, fwod'· f. 

ill. SWADDLlt·lGG!\ND, fwod'.l 

p1c1on. lwe:-k.u..li. 
SUSI'-ICIOUSNESS, fUf-pilh' M-nes. SWA,LDL!NGCLCUT, r~~~>d'·-

f. Tendency to fufpicion, ling- klout. 
SUSPlRATlON, fM.fpy-tX-iUm. f. A cl"th wrapped rounu a r,ew-born 

Sigh, act of fetching the breath child. 
deep. To Sv"i'AG, fwltg'. v. n. To link down. 

To SUSr'IRE, fM-fpi're. v. a. ·To by it's weight, to hang hca;·y. 
figh, to fetch tile breath deep; it 1 To GW :\G ~~. (i,.{i'.S·z.h. v. a. To eafe, 
feems in Shak(peare to me:~n only, f to foftt'n, tomiligate. 
to begin to breathe. ! To SWAGGER, fwltg'-g{u·. v. n. To 

. To SU:lTAIN, lfir-ta'ne. v. a. To blullcr, to bully, ro be turbulently 
bear, to prop, to hold up; td fup-! and tumultuoul1y proud. • 
port, to keep from linking under S\\TAGGERER, fw!lg'-gh-ur. f. A 
evil; to rnaintain, to keep; to help, i hluflercr, a bully, a turbulent noify 
to relieve, to ailili; to bear, 10 en- fellow. 
durc; to bear without yielding; to SW AGGY, fw~g' -gy, a, Dependent 
fuffer, to bear as inH•Cl~d. by it's wei,ght. 

SUSTAINABLE, il!l:;it'ne ~bl. a. SWAIN, !\vit'ne. f. A young man; :a. 
Th~t may be fuftained. country fervant employed in huf. 

SU:iTAlNER, IM-t?lne l!r. f. One bandq; a pafl:oral youth. 
that props, one that iupports; one SWldNMOTE':, fwa'ne-m6te. f. A 
that fuffers, a fufferer. court of freeho1clers within a fore!L 

SUSTJi.NANCE,fils'-tl:-n~os. f. Sup- To SW ALE, lwa'le./ v.a. Towafte 
port, maintenance; necetfaries of To SWEAL, fwC'l. S or bla!:e away; 
life, viCluals. to melt. 

SUSl'F.NTATION,fM-t~n-tit'-fl un. SWALLOW, fwol'-lb. f. A fmall 
{. Support, preferntion from fall- bird ofpatfage, or, as fome fay, a 
ing ; fupport of life, ufr: of victuals; bird that lies hidden and fleeps in the 
main~~nanr,;e, win.tr,;r ; the throat, voracity, 

To 
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To SWALLOW,fwlll'-lo. v. a. To 
take down the throat; to receive 
without examination; to engrofs, to 
appropriate; to ahforb, to take in, 
to link in any abyfs, to engulph; 
to devour, to defirov ; to be loll: in 
any thing, to be giv~n up. 

SWAM, fwam'. The pret. of Sw1 M. 

SWAMP, fwb~np'. f. A marlh, a bog, 
a fen. 

SWAMPY ,fwl>m'-py.a. Boggy, fenny. 
SW AN, fwbn'. f. A large water-fowl. 
SWANG, fw!tng'. pret. of Sw 1 N a. 
SWANSKIN, fwbn'-tldn. f. A kind 

of foft flannel. 
SWAP, fwbp'. ad. Hatlily, with haftY 

violence, :as he did it Swap, 
SWARD, fwi't',d. f. The fkin of ba

con; the furface of the ground. 
SW ARE, fwa're. The pret. ofSwEA R. 

SWARM, fwi'rm. f. A great body 
qr number of bees or other fmall 
animals; a multitude, a crowd. 

To SWARM, fwil'rm. v. n. Torife 
as bees 'n a body, and qllit the 
hive; to appear in multitudes, to 
crowd, to throng ; to be crowded, 
to be over-run, to be thronged; to 
breed multitudes. 

To SW ART, fw&'rt. v. a. To bl'acken, 
to dufk. 

SW ART, fwi'rt. } a. Black, dark
SWARTH, fw<l'rrh. ly brown; 

tawney; in Milwn, gloomy, malig
nan,.t. 

SWARTf-JIL X· fwf{r-thy-lj'. ad. 
Blackly, duikily, tawnily. 

SWARTHINESS, fwi't'r-thy·nk f. 
Darknefs of complexion, tawuint'fs. 

SWARTHY,fwil'r-tt,y. a. Darkof 
complexion, black, duiky, tawney. 

SW ASH, fwbfb'. f. Impulfe of water 
flowing with violence.· 

To SW ASH, fwbfh'. v. n. To make 
a great clatter or noife. · 

SWASHBUCK-{ fwbfb'-bbk-} 
LER, lur. f. 

SWASHf..R, fwb!h'-br. 
One who makes a ihow o(valouror 
force. 

SWATH, f wAth'; f. A line of grafs cut 
down by the mower; a band, a fillet. 

To SWATHE,fwa'the.v.a. Tobind 
as .a ~:hild with bands and rollers. 

Jf 

SW E· 

ToSWAY,fwl\.'. v.a. To~avetn 
the hand, to move or wield with fa· 
cilitv; to biafs, to direCt to either 
fide'; to govern, to rule, to over
power, 10 influence. 

To SWAY, fwfft'. v. n. To hang 
heavy, to be drawn by weight; to 
have weight, to have influence; to 
bear rule, to govern. 

SWAY, fwA'. 1: The fwing or fweep 
of a weapon; any thing moving 
with bulk and power; power, rule, 
dominion; influence, direCtion. 

To SWEAR, fwl:'re. v. n. To obtell: 
fome fuperiour power, to utter an 
oath; to declare or promi(e upon 
oath ; to give evidence upon oath; 
to obteft the great name profane
ly. 

To SWEAR, fwl:'re. v. a. To put to 
an oath; to declare upon oath ; to 
obtdl by an oath. 

SWEARER, f~>.f:'re-or. f. A wretch 
who obtefis the great name wanton
ly and profanely. 

SWEAT, fweL'. f. The matter eva
cuated at the pores by heat or la. 
hour; labour, toil, drudgery; eva
poration of moiilure. 

To SWEAT, fwet. v. n. To be moill: 
on the bodv with heat or labour; to 
toil' to labour' to dmdge j to emit 
moiil:ure. 

To SWEAT, fwbt', v. a. To emit as 
fweat. 

SWEATEN, fvd:t'n. Irr. palf. part. 
of SwEAT, 

SWEATER, fwet'-t&r. f. One who 
fweats. 

SWEATINESS, fwh'-tj-nes. f. A 
fweaty !late. 

SvVEATY, fwtt'-ty. a. Covered with 
fweat~ moit1 with fweat; confifting 
of fweat; laborious, toilfome. 

To SWEEP, fw~'p. v. a. To drive 
away with a befom; to clean with a 
befom ; to carry with pomp; to 
drive or carry off with celerity and 
violence ; to pafs over with celerity 
and force ; to rub over ; to ftrike 
with a long ftroke. . , 

To.SWEEP, fwe'p. v. n. To 'pafs 
with violence, tumult, or fwiftnefs; 
to pafs with pomp. to pafs with an· 

equal 
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equa1 motion; to.move with a long licacy made of fruit preferved with 
reach. i fugar. 

SWEEP, fw~'p. f. The aa of fweep- SWEETNESS, fwe't-n~s. f. The 
ing; the compafs of any violent or quality of being fwcet in any of it's 
continu~d motion; violent. deftruc- fenfcs. 
tion; direction of any motion not SWEETWILLIAM, fwl!t-·wll'-ly~m. 
reCl:iEnear, I f. A. fpecies of )!illillower. 

SWEEPER, fwep.fir. f. Ont: that! SWEETWILLOW, fwet-wll'-16. f. 
· fweeps. Gale or Dutch myrtle. 
SWEEPINGS, f,1e'p-It1gz. f. That To SWELL, f,1el'. v. n. To grow 

which is fwept away. I bigger, to grow turgid, to extend 
SWEEPNET, fwep'-r.et. f. A net the parts; totumify by ob!l-ruciion; 

that take's in a great compafs. to be exafpcratcd ; to look big; to 
SWEEPSTAKE, fwe'p-Hake. f. A protuberate; to 1ile into arrogance, 

man that wins all; a pri7.e at a race. to he elat~d ; to be inflated with 
SWEEPY, fwe'p-y. a. Pllfiing with anger; to grow t:pon the view. 

great.fpeed and violence. To SWELL, fwcl'. v. a. To caufe to 
SWEET, fw~'t, a. Pleaflllg to any rife er increai(·, \(, m:1ke tumid; to 

fenfe; lufcious to the talle ;-fragrant aggravate, to heighten; to raife to 
to tha fme\1; melodious to the ear; arrogance. 
pleafing to t~e eye; mild, fof~ ~\YE,L L, fw~l'. ~·, f:xtenlion of bulk. 
gentle; grateful, pleafing; not llale, ·SWB.LLINCr,L'.e\ .. ling. I. Morbid 
not !linking, as, that meat is tumour; protuberance, prominence; 
fweet. ehort for a vent. 

SWEET, fwe't. f. Sweetnefs,fome- To SWELTER, fwcl'-ttir. v. n. To 
thing pleaJ1ng; a word of endear- be pained with he, t. 
ment; a perfume. To SW ELTElt, ("e '-d1r. v. a. To 

SWEETBR&:AD, fwe't-bred. f. The parch, or dry up wir.h heat. 
p~nc'reas .of the calf. SWELTRY, fwH-n)·, a. Sufl-"ocatin"' 

'SWEETBRC AR, fwe't-brl-ur. f. A with h~at. ~ 
(ragrant Ouub.. SWEPT, fwcpt'. The part. and pret. 

SWEETBROOM,fwc't.brom. f. A of SwEEP. 

he' b. To SWERVE, fwerv'. v. n. To wan-
To SWEETEN, fwe'tn. v. n. To der, to rove; to deviate, to depart 

inakc fwcet; to make mild or kind; from rule, cultom, or duty ; to ply, 
to make leCs painful; to palliate, to to bend. 
reconcile; to make grateful or pleaf- · SWET, fwe(. Irr. pret. and paff. part. 
ing ; to foften, to make ddicate. of SwEAT. 

To. SWEETEN, fw~'tn. v. n. To SWLFT, fwirt'. a. Moving far in a 
grow fweet. lhort time, quick, fleet, fpeedy • 

SWEETENER, fw~'t-n~r. f. One n:mble; ready. 
that palliates, one that reprcfcnts SWIFT, fwlft. f. A bird like a fwal .. 
things tendcdy; that which tempers low, a martinet; the current of a 
acrimony. Hream. 

~WEETHEART, fwt:'t-IJ!trt. f. A SWIFTLY, fwlft'-ly. ad. Fleetly, 
lover or miJlrefs. r~pidly, nimble. 

SWEETING, fwc't-{ng. f. A fweet SWJ ¥TNESS, fwlft'-nh f. Speed, 
lufcious apple; a word of endear-· nimblenefs, rapidity, quickuds, ve·· 
ment. locity, celerity. 

SWEETISH, fwe't-llh. a. Somewhat To SWIG, f1"ig'. v. n. To drink by 
fweet. lar~e draughts. 

~WEETLY, fw~'t-ly. ad. In a fweet To ::lWJLL, fwl!'. v. a. To chink 
manner, with fweetnefs. luxurioufly and grofsly; to waJh to 

§Wt;ETMEAT, fwe't-met. f. A de- drench; to inebriate. 
SWILL. 
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SWILL, fwil'. f. Drink luxuriou{Jy I SWINGINGLY, fwJn' .dzhing-lf.ad. · 

poured down. Vaflly, greatly. 
SWJLLER, fwH'-l{u. f. A luxudous To SW! NGLE, fwlng'gl. v. n. To 

drinker. dangle, to ~~tave hanging; to fwing· 
1'o SWil\:1, fwlm'. v. n. To floH on in ple'afure. 

the water, not to link; to move pro- SWINISH, fl'i'ne-lfh. a. Befitting'· 
greflively in the water by the motion fwine, refembling fwin~, grofs. • 
of tbe limb~ ; to glide along with a To SWINK, fwlngk'. v. a. To over-
fmooth or diz?.y motion; to be diz labour. Obtolete. 
2y, to be vcrtiginou,; to he Aoated; SWITCH, fwidh'. f. A fmall fiexible 
~o have abundJnce of any quality, to twig-. 
Row To SWITCH, fv.Lih'. v. a. To lath, 

To SWil\I, fv.J:m'. v. a. To pafs by to jerk. 
fwimming. S \VIVEL, f;~!v'J. f. Something fix~d 

S':VIM, fwln1. C The bladder oF in another body fo as to turn round 
fillies by which they are fupported in it. · 
in the water. SWOBBER, f;~ob'-b{Jr. f. One whp 

SWIMMER, ro~lm'-m&r. f. One who fwabs the deck. See SwABBER, 
fwims ; the protuberance in the legs One of four privileged cards that 
of a horfe refembling a piece of hard are only incident.1lly ufed in bet~ing 
dry horn. at the game of whilt. 

SWiMMINGLY ,fwlm'-mlng-·!y. ad. SWOLLEN, l f "l j Irr. part. 
Smoothly, without obllrutlion. SWOLN, f wo n. l pair. of 

SWINE, f\\l'ne. f. A hog, a pig, a SwELL. 
fow. SWOM,fw6m'. Thepret.ofSwJM, 

SWJNEBREA D. fwf'rie- bred. f. A Not in ufe, Swam fupplying it's 
kind of plant; truffles. place. 

SWJNEHE.RD, fwl'ne'-la!rd. f. A To SWOON, fwl>'n. v. n. To fulfer a 
keeper o! hogs. fufpenlion of thought and f:nfati( ~. 

SWINEP!PE, fv.l'ne-r,Jpe. f. A bird to faint. · 
of the thru\h kind. SWOON, fwb'n. f. A lipothymy, a 

To SWJNG, fwlng'. v. n. To wave fainting fit. · · · 
to and fro hanging looftly; to fly To SWOOP, fwb'p. v. a. To fat! at 
backward and forward on a rope. once as a hawk upon it's prey; (Q 

,TqSWING, fwing'. v. a. To make prey upon, to catch up. 
to play loolely on a firing; to whirl SWOOP, fwt\'p. (. Fall of a bird of 
wuund in the air; to wave loofely. prey upon his quarry. 

SWING,fwing'. f. Motion of any To SWOP, hvbp'. v. a. To change. 
thing hanging foofdy; a line on to exchange one thing for ana-
which any thing hangs loofe; influ- • ther. 
ence or power of a body put in mo- SWORD, f&'rd. (. A weapon ufeti' 
tior1; courfe, unre firained liberty; either in cutting or thrufting, the 

~ unrdirain·ed tendency. lifual weapon of fights hanJ to hand; 
To SWJNGE, f,dnrlzh'. v. a. To deJhutl:ion by war; vengeanee of 

. whip~ to bafiinade, to punilh; to jullice; emblem of authority. 
move a~ a lafh. . SWORDCUTLER, fll'rd .. kbt-l{u. f • 

. SWINGEBUCKLER, f .. dn1zh'.bltk- . One who makes or fells fwords. . 
UH. f. A bully, a man who pre- SWORDED, J6'1d-fd. a. Girt with a 
teflds to feats of arms. An old cant fword. 
word. SWORDER, fb'rd-{u. f. A cut-throat, 

SWINGER, fwing'-flr. f. He who a folclier. Not in ufe. 
fwings, a hurler. SWORDF£SH, fb'rd-Hih. f. A lifh " 

SWJNGING. fwln'-dzh!ng. a. Great, with a long iharp bone iJfuing from ·· 
hiJge. his head. · 

. SWORD· 
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S\VORDGRASS, fb'rd-gd.s. f. A To SYLLOGIZE, dl'-16-dzhh~. 
kind offedgc, glader. v. n. To rcafon by fyllogifm. · 

6WORDKNOT, !6'rd-m'>t. f. Riband SYLPH, sill'. f. An aerial fpirit. · 
tied to the hilt of the fword. SYLVAN, di'-d.n. a. Woody, il1ady. 

SWORDLAW, fl>'rd-U. f. Vio- SYLVAN, >il'-v;\n. f. A wood god, 
lence. . 0r t;uv ~. · 

SWORDMAN, f6'rd-m~n. f. Soldier, SYMBOL, dm'-h~tl. f. An ab!lracl:, 
fighting roan. a comp~ndium, a compreheniive 

SWORDPLA YER, fb'rd-plfL-llr. f. form; a type, that which compre-
a gl.tdiator, a fer.cer. hends in it':; figure a rcprelentation 

.SWORE,fwO're. The pret. of SwEAR. of (omething elfe. 
SWORN, fwo'rn. The part. palf. of SYMBO.LlCAL, slm-b61'-j·-kR a, 

SwEAR. , Repre(entative, typical, expreiling 
SWUM, fwllln'. Prt:t. and part. paff. by figP-s. · ·· 

of Swr M. SYMBOLfCALLY,slm-bol'-}·-ke)-)·. 
SWUNG, fwllng'. Pret. and part. ad. Typically, by reprefentation. 

paff. of Swr 1'1 c. SYMBOLiZATION, s!m-b6-ll.z?,'-
SYCAMlNE, slk'.:\-mln. If. A fl11ln. f. The act of fymbolizing, 
SYCAMORE, slk' -a-more. tree. reprefentation, refemblance. 
SYCOPHANT, slk'-6-fant. f. A flat- To SYMDOLIZE, ilm'-bo-llze. v. n. 

terer, a para lite. To have fomtthing in COR1mori with 
S¥COPHANT1CK, slk-6-Hm'-tlk. another by reprefentative qualitie·s. 

a. Flattering, para!itica!. To 5YMBOLJZE, slm'-bo Hze. v. a. 
To SYCOPHANT!SE, dk'-o-f£n- · To make reprefentative of fom.~-

tlze. v. n. To play the fycophant. thing. 
SYLLABlCAL, sil-hib'-y-kt':l. a. SYMMETRICAL,dm-met'-trf-ktT. 

Relating to fylhbles, confiH:.ing of a. Proportioml.te, having paras w~}l 
fyllables. adapted to each other, 

SYLLABICALLY, sl.!-lab'-y-kl:l-y. SYMMETRlST, dm'-ml: tdll. f. 
ad. In a fyllabical manner. One very ftudious or obfervant o( 

:SYLLABICK, dl'-lab .. fk. a. Relating proportion. 
to fyliables. SYMMETRY, &im'-ml:-try. f. Ad?.pt-

SYLLABLE, sl!'-lilhl. f. As much ation of parts to each other, pru-
, of a word as is Uttered by the help portion, harmony, agreement of Olle 

of OllC vowel or one ~niculatioa ; part to another. . 
any thing provcrbi:dly concile. SY~~ r~TJ~I.ETICAL, dm-p!l-) 

To SYLLABLE, oll'-abl. v. a. To tlJet -v-k(:l. {,_ 
utter, to pronmtnce, to articulate. SYN!P ATHE'I'ICK, dm-pa- ( a. 

SYLLADUR, See SaLAllUll. thcl'-ik. ) 
SYLLABUS, 5ll',la-bits. f. An ab- Having mutual fcnfation, being af-

!l:ratl, a compendium containing the j feued by~:1.~: h~ppcns to th~ other. 
heads of a d!tcaorfe. SYMl'i\1 Hh llCALLY, Hm-p.I.-

SYLLOGISM, sll'-lo-dzhizm. f. An thCt'-y-kel-y. ad. With (Ym?athy, 
argument compofed of three propo- in confcquence of fympathy. 
fitions. To SYMPATHIZE, slrn'-p:l.-tilhe. 

SYLLOGISTICAL, sll-lo-1 v, n. To feel with another, to lee! 
dzhi: -ty- kcl. , in confcq uence of what another feels, 

~YLLOGtS'fiCK, sll-16-dzhL'~ a. to feel mutually.' 
tlk. SYMPATHY, dm'-pll-th)~- f. Fel-
P1!rt:1ining to a fyllogifm, confi!hng low-feeling, mutual feniibility, the 
of a fyllogifm. quality of being affected by the af-

SY LLOGISTICALL Y,dl-UJ-dzhls'- fcl:iion of ancthcr. 
ty-kel-y. ad. In the form L>f a fyl- SYMPHONIOUS, sl.n-f6'-nyils. a. 
logifm. \ I-Iarmomous, agreeing in found. 
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SYMPHONY, slm'-fi'>-ny. f. Concert A figure by which part is taken rot 
ofinfhuments, harmony of mi11gltd the whc!:.:, or the whole for part. 
founds. SYNECDOCHlCAL, sln-nek-dbk'-

SYMPOSIACK, slm-pi'l'-zhy ak. a. y-kM. a. Exprefied by a fynecdoche, 
Rt'iating w merry-rroakings. implying " (, necdochc. 

SYMPTOM, &lmp'-tbm. f. Some- S'i ;-~OCHA, sln'-6-ld. f. Inflamma· 
[hing that ;,..n,pens concurrently tory fever: · 
with fomethinc· ~lie·, not ag the ori- SYNOCHUS, sfn'-6-kfis. f. A feverr 
ginal caufe, or as the necdliuy cf- beginning \vith inflammatory and 
feEt; a !ign, a token. ending with putrid fymptoms. 

SYMPTOIVIATICAL, dmp-t6-) SYNOD, dn'-nlrd. f. i\n affembly, 
milt' -}'-kel. ( particularly of ecclcfiafiicks ; con~ 

SYMPTOMATICK, slmp-tu 5 a. junction of heavc·ly bodies. 
' mat'-fk. SYNODAL, sln'-n6-del. ( · 

Happening. concurrently, or occa- SYNODlCAL, sfn-ra'.>d'-y-kel. ( a. 
fionally. SYNODlCK, dn-nbd'-lk. ) 

SYMPTOMATICALLY, slmp-t6- Relating to a fynoJ, ttanfaeted in a 
, mat';y-kl':l-y. ad. ln tl•e nature of a fynod; reckoned from one conjunc-

fymptom. tion with the fun to another. 
SYMPTOMATOLOGY, slmp-tu- SYNODICALLY, dn-nbd'-y-k~l-f. 

m!L. t61' -lo-dzhf. f. The doCtrine of aJ. By the authority of a fynod or 
fymptoms. publick ;dfembly. 

SYN AGOGICAL, sln-~-gbdzh'-y- t>YNONYMA, sfn-lm'-ny-rr.l!. f. 
HI. a. Pertaining to a fynagogue. Name> which fignify the fame thing. 

SYNAGOGUE, d11'-lt-gl>g. f. An To SYNONYMISE,sln-6n'-ny-rnize. 
aJlembly of the Jew> to worfhip. v." To exprefs the fame thing in 

SYI'{ALEPHA, si•1 a-lt' -H. f. A con- diitcr~nt words. 
tral:lion or excilion of a fyliable in SYr~O:NYMOUS, sin-6n'-ny-mus. a., 
a Latin vcrfe, by joining together Exrreiling the fame thing by differ-
two vowels in the fcanning, or cut- ent words. 
ting oiFt.he ending vowel. SYNONYMY, sir. on'-ny-my. f. The 

.SYNCHRONlCAL, dn-k16n'-y·ld:L quality of exprciling by different 
a. Happening together at tht' ii1mc words the f:lme thing.· 
time. SYNOPSfS, sln (1>p'-ds. {, A general 

SYNCHRONTSM, dn'-kr6-nizm. {, view, all the parts brought under 
Cortcurrence of events happening one view. 
at the fame tirm:.. SYi'JOPTlCL,L, sin bp'-t}·-kCI. a. 

SYNCHRONOUS, sfn'-kr6 nbs. a.\ lHiording a view of many parts at 
Haprening 2t the fame time. once. 

SYNCOPE, sin'-k6-pe. f. Fainting SYNTACTICAL, dn-tltk'-tykel. a. 
fit; contraction of a word by cutting Conjoined, fined to each other; re-
off part. latir g to the conil:ruetion of fpcech. 

SYNCOP!ST, dn'-ko-plll. a. A con- SYNTAX, sln'-t~1ks. ~f. A fy-
tractor of words. SYNTAXIS, sln-d.ks'-Is. f fie m, a 

SYNDICK, dn'-dlk. f. I\ perfon de- number of things joined together; 
puted to acl on the behalf of a cor- that part of grammar which te;;~:hes 
poration or community; the chief the con!lruction of words. 
m.::gillrate of a town or corporation, SY N''!.'HESIS, sin'-tht-sis. f. The a Cl 

To SY,NDICATE,dn'-dy-kate. v. n. of joining, oppofed to Analyfis. 
l'o judge; to pafs judgment on; to SYNTHETlCK, dn-t!Ih' -tlk. a. 
cenfure. Not in ufe. Conjoinir1g, compounding, form.in~ 

SYNDROME, dn'-d1o-mil. f. Con- compofitinn. 
current aC:lion, concurrence. SY PI fON, cl' .f{m, f. A tube, a pipe. 

1::YNECDOCHE, ~ln-uelr'-di'>-ke. f. SYRiNGE, ~:b'.rf,1dzh. f. A pipe 
t)uouglt. 
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through which any liquor is fquirt· d.<ces many things to regular de~ 
ed. , pendance or co-operation; a fcheme 

To SYRINGE.. ;.lr'-rlndzh, v. a. To which u~litcs many things in order. 
fpopt b)' a fyril,ge; to walh with a SY~TEMAT!CAL,. skte:miu'-f· 
fyringe. kel. a. Methodical, wnttcn or 

SYR!NCO i'OM'{, sir--rlng-g6r'-t6- formed with regular fubordination 
my. [ The aCl. or pratlice of cut- of one part to another. 
tingfi!h1hs or ho\bw fores. SYSTEMATiCALLY, sh-tl'-mat'· 

SYRTJS, fer'-tfs. f. A quick fand, a y-kl<-)·. ad. ln form of a fyllem, 
bog. sYSTOLE, sh'-tb-le. r. In anatomy 

SYSTEM, sis'-tlm.f. Anycomplexure the contratlion of the heart; in 
or combination of many things atl- grammar, the ihortening of a long 
in~ together; a fcheme which re- fyllable. 

T. 
TAB TAB 

T ABBY, t!tb'-by. f. A kind of above the ground, ufed for meah 
waved filk. and other purpofes; the perfons fit., 

TABBY, tib'-by. a, Brinded, brind- ting at table; the fare or entertain~ 
led. ment itfelf, as he keeps a good 

TABEF ACTTON, t<lb-~-Hk'-{hun. f. Table; a tablet, a furface on which 
The act of walling away. any thing is written or engraved; 

'fo TABEFY, ta~'-<3-f)'. v. n. To an index, a colletlion of heads; a 
wa!le, to be extenuated by dife~fe. fynoplis, many particulars brought 

TABERD, tab'-~rd. f. A kind of into one view; in the plural, the 
gown, a herald's coat. game of backgammon; To turn the 

T ABERD ER, t:\.b'-trd-ur. f. One Tables, to change the condition or 
: who wears a taberd. fortune of two contending parties. 

TABERNACLE, thb'-~r-nekl. f. A To TABLE, t~'bl. v. n. To boa~d. to 
temporary habitation, a cafual dwel- live at the table of another. 
ling; a facred place, a place ofwor- To TABLE, d'hl, v. a. f. To make 
{hip. into a catalogue~ to fct down. Not 

To TABERNACLE, tab'-6r-n~kl. ' in ufe. 
'V, n. To enfhrine, to houfe. TABLEBED, ta'bl-b0d. f. A bed of 

TABID, t;W -Id. a. Waited by dif- the figure of a table. 
eafe, confumptive. TABLE DIAMOND, ti\'bl-di-~ 4 

TABIDNESS, tab'-ld-n1.k f. Con- m{Jnd. f. A diamond cut with a Hat 
f~mptivenefs, ftate of being wafted fu.rface at the top. 
by difeafe. T ABLEBEER, tli'bl-Mr. f. Beer 

".fABIFICK, tlt-b{f',flk, a. Confump- ufed at vil:luals, fmall beer. 
tive, te'tlding to a conf11mption, T ABLEBOO~, t~'bl-buk. f. A book 
wafting, producing a confumption. o.n which any thing is graved or 

TABLATURE, tab'-1~-t~r. f. faint- written without ink, 
. ing on walls or ceilings. · T AllLECLOTI-l, tli'bl-klath, f. Li-
T ABLE, ta'bl. f. Any flat or level nen fpread on a ta,ble. 
· f~rface ~ a hori~ontal fu~face raifed T ABLEMAN,_ tli'bl-man, (. A piece 
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wit11 which they play at backglm
mon. 

TABLER, ti'.bHtr. f. One who 
boards. 

T ABLETALK, ta'bl-dlk. f. Conver
fation at meals or entertainments. 

'f .,A.BLET, tab'-!et. f. A fmall level 
furface; a fur face written on or 
painted. 

ToT AB OUR, tl{- bc1r. v. n. To !hike 
lightly and frequently. 

T 1\BOUR, ta'-bl!r. f. A fmall drum, 
a drum beaten with one ftick to ac
company a pipe. 

TABOURER, tl{-bur-ur. f. One who 
beats the tabour. 

TABOURET, tW-u ret. f. A fmall 
drum or tabour. 

TABOURINE, tl1b-u d'n. f. A ta
bour, a fmall drum. 

TABRET, d1b'-rh f. A tabour. 
TABULAR, t.ib'-u-ler. a. Set down 

in the form of tables or fynopfes ; 
formed in fquares, made into la

. mitiie. 
To TABULATE, d.b' t!-lhte. v. a. 

To reduce to tables or fynopfes. 
TABULATED,tM/.u-la~d.d. a. Hav

ing a flat I(Irface. 
'J'ACHE, tatih'. f. Anv thin~r taken 

hold of~ a catch, a Jooi,, a bu~ton. 
TACHYGRAPHY, tit-klg'-grHy. 

f. The art or practice of quick \Vrit
ing. 

TAC[T, tlls'-lt. a. Silent, implied, 
not exprelfed by words. 

TACITLY, tM-ft.ly. ad. Silently, 
without oral expreffion. 

TACll'URNITY, tM-y-t{Ir'-nlt.y. f. 
Habitual fJlencc. 

To TACK, tak'. v. a. To fail:en to 

any thing; to join, to write, to flitch 
together, 

To TACK, t!tk'. v. n. To turn a !hip. 
TACK.. cak'. f. A fmall nail ; the act 

or turning {hips at fea; Tc hold 
Tack, to !all:, to hold Ollt. 

TACKLE, tilk'L f. J~ll:rumentsof 
adion ; the ropes of a !hip. 

TAC~LED, t:'tk'ld. a. Made of ropes 
tacked toget:\. r. 

TACKLING, ,/tk'-!Ing. f. Furniture 
of the mail; inlliuments af ac
tion. 

TA I 

TACTICAL, tak'-ty-k(!l. (a. Rela. 
TACTJCK, d.k'-dk. } ting to 

the art of ranging a battle. 
TACTICKS, t.ik.'-tlks. f. The art of 

ranging men in the field of battle. 
TACTILE, dk'-tll. a. Sufccptible of 

touch. 
TACTILITY, tak-tll'-It.y. f. Per. 

ceptibility by the touch. 
TACTION, tak'-Jhun. f. The aa of 

touching. 
TADPOLE, ta.l'.p&le. f. A young 

ihapelefs frog or toad, conlifting on· 
ly of a body and tail. 

T A'EN, tlt'nc. The poetical contrac. 
tion of TAKEN. 

TAFFETA, taf'-fl:-ty. {. A thln 
filk. 

TAG, tig'. f. A pojnt of metal put 
to the end of a ftring ; any thing 
paltry and mean. 

To TAG, tag'. v.a. To fit any thing 
\'iith an end, ns to Tng a lace; to 
append one thing to another; to 
join, this is rrn · erly To tack . 

Tti.GT AIL, t<ig'-dile. f. A worm 
which has the tail of another colour. 

TAIL, t~'lc. f. That which terminates 
the animal behind, the continua· 
tion of the vertebrx of the back 
hanging loole behind; the lower 
part; any thing hanging long, a 
cat-kin; the hinder part of any 
thing; To turn Tail, to :tl.ee, to run 
away. 

To TAIL, r:(le. v. n. To pull by the 
tail. 

TAILED, ta'ld. a. Furniihed with a 
tail. 

T /d L LE, t&'le. f. A limited eftate, 
a~l e1~t:til. 

TAILOR, tll'-lor. f. One whofe bu. 
finefs is to make clot!Jes. 

To TAINT, 'a'nt. v. a, To imbue 
or impregnate with any thing; to 
fiain, to fully ; to infea ; to cor· 
rupt. 

'.!"'o TAINT, ta'nt. v. n. To be in .. 
fcctcd, to be touched. 

')'AINT, t{l'nt. f. A tinCture, a lhin; 
an in feet ; infeelion ; a fpot, a {oil, 
a blemiih. 

TAINTLESS, tl'nt-les. a. Free from 
infection. 

'fAIN-
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TAINTURE, tit'n-tf1r. f. Taint, reft; to be ready for, to engage 
tinge, defilement, with; to apply to the ufe of; to be~ 

To TAKE,tit'ke. v. a. To receive what gin; to fa Hen with a ligature paifed 
is offered; to feize what is not given; under; to engrofs, to engage; to 
to re~:eive; to receive with good or ill bave final rccourfe to ; to feize, to 
will; t'> lay hold of, to catch by catch, to arreft; to admit; to an-
furpnl~ m artifice; to fnatch, to fwer by reproving, to reprimand; 
feize to make priJoner; to capti- to begin where the former left off; 
vate with ~le-1fure, to delight_, to to lift; to occupy; t-::> accommodate, 
engage; to underfland in any par- to adjult; to comf'rife ; to adopt, 
ticular lcnfc er manner; to ufe, to to alfume; to collcel, to exaCt a 
employ; to admit any thing bad tax; To Take upon, to appropriate 
from without; to turn to, to prac- to, to affume, to admit to be im-
tife; to clofe in with, to comply puted to; to afiume, to claim aa-
with; tO form, to fix ; to (:atch in thority. 
the hand, to feize; to recrive intc ToT AKE, ti'i'ke. v. n. To direct the 
the mind ; to go into; to fwallow as courfe, to have a tendency to; to 
a medicine; to choofe one of more; pleafe, to gain reception; to have 
to copy ; to convey, to carry, to the intended or natural effect; to 
tranfpurt; to fallen on, to feize; catch, to fix; To Take after, tp 
not to refufe, to accept; to admit; learn of, to refemble, to imitate; 
to endure, to bear; t() leap, to jump To Take in with, to refort to; To 
over; to ~ffume; to allow, to ad- Take on, to be violently affeded; 
mit; to fuppofe, ti> receive in to grieve, to pine ; To Take to, to 

thought, to entertain in opinion ; apply to, to be fond of; to betake 
to hire, to rent; to engage in, to to, to have recourfe; To Take up, 
be adive in ; to admit in copula- to fl:op; to reform; To Take u!' 
tion ; to ufe as an oath or expref~ with, to be contented with ; to 
fion; to {eize as a dileafe; To 'I'ake lodge, to dwell; To Take with, to 
away, to deprive of; ~o fet a fide, to pleafe. 
remove; To Take care, to be eau- TAKEN, tl'kn. The part. paff. of 
tious; to be felicitous for, to fuperin- TAKE. 

tend; To Take courfe, to have re-- TAKER, tlt'-k?tr. f. He that takes. 
courfe to meafures; To Take down, TAlGN G, tll' -king. f. Seizure, dif~ 
to crulh, to reduce, to fupprefs; to trefs. 
fwallow, to take by the mouth; To TALBOT, ti'l-bUt. f. A hound. 
Take from, to derogate, to detraCt.; TALE, t:'l.'le. f. A narrative, a fiery; 
to deprive of; To Take heed, to be oral relation ; number reckoned ;. 
cautious, to beware; To Take heed reckoning, numeral account; in-
to, to attend ; To Take i11, to en- formation, difclofure of any thing 
clo(e; to comprife, to comprehend; fecret. 
to admit; to win; to receive; to T ALEBEARER, tii'le-b~-dtr. f. One 
receive mentally; To 'lake in hand, who gives officious or malignant in~ 
to undertake; To Take oath, to telligcnce. 
fwear; To Take off, to invalidate, to TA LE BEARING, tfl'le-bl:•rlng. f. 
de!lroy, to r~move; to withhold, t~ The act vf informing. 
withdraw; to {wallow; to purcha.ie; TALENT, t?tl' -ent. f. A talent fig. 
to copy; to find place tor; to rem<we; nified fo much weight, or a fum of 
To Take order with, to .neck, to money, the value differing accord~ 
take C(.\Jrfe with; To Take out, to ing t0 the difFerent ages and coun. 
remo'le from within 1.ny place; To tries; faculty, power, gift of na~ 
Tal:.:: part, to !hare; To Take place, ture; quality, nature. 
to pre.vail, to have effeCt; To'J'ake 1 TALISMAN, ta!'-iz-man. f. A ma~ 
llp, to borrow llpon credit or inte~ gical character. 

TALIS ... 
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'fALISMANICK, tal-lz-man'~lk. a. 
Magical. 

To TALK, ul'k, v. n. To fpeak in 
cenveriinion, to fpeak fluently and 
familiarly ; to prattle, to fpeak im
pertinently; to give accouilt; to 
fpeak, to reafon, to confer. 

'rALK, d.'k. f. Oral converfation, 
f!ueut at.ld familiar fpeccl;; report, 
J'urnqur; fuhjecl: of difcourle; a 
tlope compd"ed of r1ates genc.ally 
par~llel, ;md Orxihle. 

TALKATl VE, lil'k lt-<.iv. a. Full of 
pr~te, 1\H}J:lcio::,, 

TALKATIVENESS, t~l'k !tth-n~::. 
f. Lo.jllJ•.:it)', garruiit;, 

TALKE?,, tJ k-~~··· f. o,:e who t:1Jk::1; 
~ I(1 qt-~ ... \:loP.s pt·rfo~l; a p: i.!ttl~r.; a 
bca~lcr, a bragginv feliow. 

"fALKY, d:k-y. ~~ Confiiling of 
ta.lk. 

1'/lLL, d.'l. a. High in llature; lofty; 
ftutdy, lt1lly. 

TALLAGE, t;\l'.JL:zh, f. Impoll, 
exc;re. 

'J'1: LI~OW, t~i'-lt,. f· The greafe or 
tit of an an1m·ol, 111ct. 

"''oT.4.LLOW,t?il' .. !b. v.a~ Togrcaf.:, 
to fme:lr with tal!o•N. 

'ro TALLOW, tal'-U>. v. n. To yield 
t:1Iiow. 

'I'.i\LLOWCHANDLER, t;l_;•_;(:,_ 
tlh.hd-Jur. f. One who mak<:s 
c::tnJles of tallow. 

'TALLY,til'-ly. f. Afiick notched 
or cut in conformity to another 
ftick; any thing made to fuit ano
ther. 

To .TALLY, tal'-ly. v. a. To fit, to 
fuit, to cut out for any thing. 

To TALLY, t!!l'-ly. v.n. To be fit
ted, to conform, to be fu:table. 

TALLYMAN, t!tl'-ly-m3n,: f. One 
who fells on credit to be paid we.:k · 
Iy. 

TALMUD, tal'-ml1d. f. The book 
containing the Jewilh traditions, the 
rabbinical conllitutions and expli
cations of the law. 

TALNESS, ta'l.nes. f. Height of lla
turc, procerity. 

TALON, tai'-un. f. The claw of a 
bird of prey. · 

TAMARIND, t:l.:J{.ma-dnd. f. A 

TAN 

tree ; the fruit of the tamarin4 
tre~. ' 

TAMARISK, tam'-m~-riJk:. f. A 
tree. 

TAMBARTNE, d.m-b4-rl'n, f. A ta. 
bour, a fmall drum. 

TAMBOUR, t6m'-bbr. f. A drum; 
a kind of line fieve ; a kind of nee
dlework. 

To TAMBOUR, tl.~:n'. bi\r. v. a. To 
crn:tmrnt with a kind of necdlc
\Vork. 

'fi'.ME, ti{me. a. Not wild, domrf. 
tid~; CJuilied, fub,lued, deprcJl'::d, 
fpiritlcfs, ur:Hlimatcd. 

'ro '1'./\~,; J~:, ttt'me. v. n. 'I'o reduce' 
fron1 \.Vlidt;c!s, to reclaim, to make 
gentle; to fubdue, to crulh, to de
pr-:fs, to conquer. 

Ti\Ml-':J\BLE, til'me-abl. a. Suf.~cp· 
tiveof taming. 

T!\MELY, til'me-ly. ad. Not wildly, 
·meanly, lj.Jiritki .. ly. 

TAMENE::JS, il!'me-nes. f. The qua
liiy of being tam•.,, not wi!Jnef.s; 
W<..tlt of fpirits, tirnH.lity. 

TAMER, tf!'rnc·4r. L Conqueror, 
f:~:,.~u~r. 

T;\MKIN, ti'1m'-kb. f: The !lopplc 
of the mouth of a great gun. 

To TAMPER, d.m'-pur. v. a. To 
be bufy with phyfick; to meddle, 
to have to do without fitncfs or 
ncceility ; to deal, ~o pra.:life 
with. 

To TAN, d.n'. v.a. To impregnate 
or imbue with bark; to imbrown 
by the fun. 

TAN, tan'. f. The bark of the oak~ 
the ooze with 1~hich tanners prepare 
their le'lthe;·. 

TANG, d,ng'. f. A il:rong tafie, a 
talle let t in the mouth, relilh, tafie ; 
fi.Jmething that leaves a fting or pain 
behind it; ii1und, tune. 

To TANG, tAng'. v. n. To rina 
with. 

TANGENT, t<ln'-dzMnt. f. A righ~ 
line perpendilularly raifed on the 
extremity of a radius, which touch
es a circle fo as not to cut it. 

T ANGJ ill LITY, tan-dzhy-bH'-It-f. 
f. The quality of being perceived 
by the toqch., 
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·TANGT13LE, tlm'-dzh!bl, a. Per
ceptible by the touch. 

To TANGLE, dng'gl. v. a. To 
' implicate, to knit tog-ether; to (On

fnare, to entrap; to einbroil, to cm
bnrrafs. 

To TANGLE, t3.ng'gl. v. n. To be 
entangled. 

TANGLE, t:ing'gl. f. A knot of 
thing3 mingled ia one another. 

TANK, t:\:1gk'. f. i\ large ciftern or 
bafon. 

TANKARD, t.'tng'-kerd. f. A large 
vdfel for a cover, for !lrong drill k. 

TANNER, t!u{.r;tk {. One whufe 
trade is to tan leather. 

TANPIT, d.n'-plt. f. The pit 10 

which leather is tanned. 
TANSY, t~n'-z~·. f. A plant. 
TANTAL!SM: tAn'-tir-iL>:m. f. A 

puni!hrnent like tbat of Tantalus. 
To TANTALIZE, t:\n'-t~t :he. v. a. 

To torment by the !how of pleafurc:. 
whi'h cannot be reached. 

TANTAMOUNT, tai1t'-a-mount. a. 
Equivalent. 

TANTIVY, t:irHlv'-y. ad. With 
great fpced, with more than com
mon hurry. 

TANTLING, t:int'.lhg. f. One 
feized with hopes o! pleafure Utlat· 
tainable. Ob{;!lt:te. 

!fANYARD, t~n'-yitrd. f. The place 
where the bufincfs .of a tanner is 
carried on. 

To TAp' rap'. V. a. To touch light
·. Iy, to llrike gently ; tO pierce a 

veffel, to broach a vdfd. 
'fAP,tAp'. f. Ar;entlcblow; a pipe 
· at which the liquor of a velfd is iet 

out. 
TAPE, til.'pe. f. A narrow fiilet or 

band. 
TAPER, d'-ptir. f. A wax candle, a 

li )rtlt. 
T Al~ER, ta' -pfir. a. Regul~rly nar

rowed from the bot:om to the top, 
pyramidal, conicaL 

To TAPER, dl.' pur.~-. n. To grow 
fmaller. 

TAPESfRY, tap{-try. f. Cloth 
woven in regular figures. 

TAPROOT, t!1p'-rot. f. The princi
pal Hem of the root. 

TAR 

'TAPSTER, t.'tps'-tur. f. One wl{(;f~ 
bufinefs is to dra.v beer in an aie
houfe. 

TAR, d.'r. f. Liquid pitch; a failor. 
a fcaman in conten1pt. 

To TAR, ta'r. v. a. To fmear over 
with tar; to teafe, to provoke. 

TARANTULA, t,\.tlu{ til-H. f. kn 
intc.:.t whole \lite is iiid to be curd 
oniy by muf1ck. 

TARDATION, tkda'-fir&n. f. The 
aEt of hindcrin1~ or d~hying. 

TARDlGRADOU S,tA'r-Jv-e 1a-dfi~. 
a. Moving finwly. • " 

TARDILY, ti/r.,!:Y-Jy. ad. Slowly,. 
t1ug;;ii1dy. 

TARDINESS, t>'t'r-d)·-nc;. f. Slow
ncCs, fhggifunds, unwil.lir.gncfs t\1 
al:~.ion or motion, 

TARDlTY, ta'r-,llt-y. f. Sl.ownefs .• 
want ofvdccity. 

TARDY, tl{r-d{.-, a. Slow, not fwifti 
H"::··,,jlh, unwiiling to action or ml)-

"~ ~) ) r 

ti,;n ; dilatory, late, tedioos. 
To TARDY, ta·r-dy. v. a. To delay~ 

to hiuder. 
Tli.RE, tii're. f. A weed thlt grows 

amGng corn; a mercantile word d~
no:ing the weight of any thing cOil

taining a commodity, alfo 1he al
lowance made tor it. 

TARE, ta're. JH~;terite ofTEAR. 
TARC;E, t:\'nlzh. l f. A ki11d Gf 
Tl\Rtil~T,tNr.kct.f bucLlcl' or 

lhie!d b·•rn (J!l the l~ft arm. 
TARGETJFR, t;\:·-g~t tC'r. f. On~ 

arme,l with a tarl!et. 
TARGU .'v1, H\'r-r:ton. f. A parJ. 

phra!e on the l'cntat~.:uch in the 
Ch:cld.:.:e language. 

TAR IF r' tAr'· if. f. A cartel of COin-

merce. 
TARN, tb.'rn. f. A bog, a pool. 
To TAR~ISH, tlt'r-nHh. v. a. To 
. , fu~y, to foi~, to n;:!kc ,not bright: 
la 1 ARNl!:iH, ta r-rnih. v. n. fo 

lo!c bri2 htnefs. 
TARPA\VLING, t!;r-pl\'f.bg. r. 

Hempen cloth fmearcd with tar; ;& 

l~ilor in contempt. 
TAhR.'\GON, tar'-d.-glJn. f. A plant 

CD.lled lwrb-dragon. 
TARlUANCE, tAt-'-r}· !ins. C. Stay2 

delay, pc:rllap~ fojourn. ·· 
TARRIER. 
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TARRIER, tir'-ry-k (. A fort of. TASTABLE, t!t'Jle-llbl. a. That may, 
fmall dog, that hunts the fox or ot- be tailed, favoury. ...,, 
ter out of his hole; one that tarries To T AS fE, ta'lte. v. a. To per~ 
or ftays. ceive and diilinguilli by the palate; 

To TARRY, t!t'r-ry. v. n. To ftay, to try by the mouth, to eat at leaft 
to continue in a place; to delay, to in a fmall quantity; to elfay firft; 
be long in coming. to feel, to have perception of. 

TARSEL, t!t'r-sH. f. A kind ofhawk. To TASTE, ta'ib. v. n. To have a 
TART, tit'rt. a. Sour, acid, acidu- finack, to produce on the palate a 

fated, !harp of tafl:~; !harp, keen, particular fenfation; to dillinguilh 
fevere. intelleelunlly ; to rdifu intelleclu-

T c1RT, ti'rt. f.' A fmall pie of fruit. ally, to approve; to be inihucted, 
TARTAN 1<:, d'r.d.n, f. A veifel or receive forne qu:~lity or charaf.ler; 

much ufecl in the Mediterranean, to try the rclifh of any thing; to 
witn one mi!fl and a three-cornered· have perception of; to take enjoy· 
fail, mcnt ; to enjoy Jparingly. 

TARTAR, ta'r-dr. f. Hell. Obfo- TASTE, t.l'll:e. f. The aCl: of tailing, 
lete. A (alt, conlifling of vegetable gullation ; the fcnfe by which the 
alkali, united with a peculiar acid, relilh of any thing on the palate iS" 
adhering to the iniide of wine vef- perceived; that fenfation which all 
fels. things taken into the mouth give 

TARTAREAN, th-t~' -ry-an. a. particularly to the tongue; intellec. 
Helli!h. tu a! reli lh or difcernment; an elfay, 

. TAR TAREOUS, t~r-tl't'-ry-fis. a. a trial, an experiment; a fmall por• 
Conlilling of tartar; hellilh. tion given as a fpecimen, 

To TARTARIZE, t:i'r-tkize. v. a. TASTED, t:l'fte-Id. a. Having a par-
To impregnate with tartar. ticular reli!h. 

TARTAROU~, t<l'r-tar-us. a. Con- TASTEFUL, tll.'fte-tul. a, High re· 
taining t:trtar, conliil:ing of tartar. lilhed, favonry. 

T,c\RTLY,d.'rt-ly. ad. Sharply, lour- TASTELESS, tlt'ftc-les. a. Having 
!y, with acidity; iharply, with poig- no power of perceiving tafte; hav-
nancy, with feverity; with fournefs ing no rcli!h or power of fiimulat-
of a(pect. ing the palate; having no power Qf 

T ARTNE.SS, t!(rt-n~s. f. Sharpnefs, giving pleafure, infipid; having no 
fournefs, acidity; fourncfs of temper, intellectual gu!t. 
poignancy of language. T ASTLESSNESS, tli'fte-lef-n~s. (~ 

TARTUFFE, d.r'-tH. f. A counter- In!ipidity, want of reli!h; want of 
feit in religion, a pretender to devo- perception of talte; want of in tel. 

. tion ; a pu6t:m, lo called ·in con- leCl:ual reli!h. 
tempt. TASTER, t!i'll:e-fir. f. On,e who takes-

TASK, tAlk'. f. Something to be done the fi.rfi e!Iay of food ; a dram cup. 
impofed by another; employment, -ToTATTER,d.t'-tl.tr.v.a.Tote.ar, 
bulinefs; To take to Talk, to re- to rend, to make ragged. 
prove, to reprimand. TA TT ER, tat' -tfir. f. A rag, a flut, 

To TASK, t~fk'. v. a. To burden tering rag. 
with fomething to be done. TA TTERDEMALION, t!t·t~r-d~· 

TASKER, t~fk'-lrr. l mal'-lylrn. f. A ragged fellow. A 
TASKMASTER, tl!k'-maf-tur. S f. low word. 

One who impofes talks. ToT ATTLE, du'J. v. n. To prate, 
'TASSEL, tbs'l. f. An ornamental to talk idly. 

bunch of /ilk, or glittering fubftan- TATTLE, tl!O. f. Prate, idle chat.. 
ces. trifiin g talk. · 

Ti\SSELLED, tbs'ld, a, Adorned TATTLER, tltt'-lfir. f. An idle 
wi_th tafids, talker 1 a prater, 

TA 'I'-. 
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TATTOO, t~t-t<Y. f. The bent of 
drum by which foldiers are warned 
to their quarters. 

TAVERN, tav'-~rn. f. A houre 
where wine is fold, and drinkers are 
entertained. 

TAVERNKEEPER, tlv'-~rn-}. 
kep-ur. f. 

TAVERNMAN, tav'-trn-man. 
One who keeps a tavern. 

TAUGHT, tft't. pret. and part. pair. 
of TEACH. 

TAUGHT, ta't. a.. Tight, exte,d
ed, !lretched out. A fea term. 

'fo TAUNT, tA'nt. v. a. To re
proach, to infult, to revile, to ri
dicule. 

TAUNT, ti'nt. f. Infult, fcoff, re
proach. 

TAUNTER, d.'nt-ltr, f. One who 
taunts, reproaches, or infults. 

TAUNTlNGLY, ta'nt-ing-ly. ad. 
With infult, fcoflingly, with con
tumely. 

TAURICORNUS, ti-ry-ki'r-nus. a, 
Having horns like a bull. 

TAUTOLOGICAL, ta tb lbdzh'-y
kel. a. Repeating the lame thing. 

TAUTOLOGIST, ti-tol'-li'J.dzhi11. 
f. One who repeats the fame thing 
over and over. 

TAUTOLOGY, t:i-tol'-~6-dzhy. f. 
Repetition of the fame words, or of 
the fame fenfe in dilferent words. 

To TAW, d.'. v. a. To drcfs white 
leather commonly called alum lea
ther, in contradill:indion from Tan 
leather, that which is dre!fed with 
bark. 

TAW; tii.'. f. A marble to )>lay with. 
TAWDRINESS, ti'-dr}·-nh f. Tin

fel, finery, finery too ol\entatious. 
TAWDRY,ti'-dry.a. Meanly,fuowy, 

fplendid without coil:. 
TAWER, til.'-ur. f. One who drelfes 

white leather, 
TAWNY, ta'-ny. a. Yellow, like 

things tanned. 
TAX, taks'. f. An impoft, a tribute 

impofed, an excife, a tallage;charge, 
centure. 

To TAX, taks'. -v. a. To load with 
impoll:s; to charge, tQ cellfllre, to 
Jtcufe. 

VOL, lie 
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T AXADLE, t~ks'-Abl. a~ 'that msy 
be taxed. 

TAXATlON,takf-~'-fhfin. f. T~ 
act of loading with taxes, impoft, 
tax; accufation, lcandal. 

T AXER, t~ks'-ur. f. He who taxes. 
TEA, te'. f. A Chinefe plant, of 

which the infution has lately been 
much drunk in Europe; the infulio11 
of the plant. 

To TEACH, ti!'t!h. v. a. To inftrutl:, 
to inform ; to deliver any dotl:rine 
or art, or words to be learned; to 
fuow, to exhibit fo as to imprefs 
upon the mind; to tellf to give in
telliger.ce. 

To TEACH, tl:'tlh. v, n. To perform 
the office of an inil:rutl:or. 

TEACHABLE, tetf!).-~bl. a. Do
cile, fufceptive of inftr~tl:ion. 

TEACHi\BLENESS, tt'dh-abl-nk 
f. Docility, willingnefs to learn, 
capacity to learn. · 

TEACHER, tl:'tfu-ur. f. One who 
teaches, an inih.uetor, pre,:cptor; a 
preacher, one who is to deliver doc
trine to the people. 

TEAGUE, tl:'g. f. /1 name of con. 
tempt ufcd for an Irhhman. 

TEAL, tl:'l. f. A wild fowl. 
TEAM, tl:'m. f. A number of horfes 

or oxen drawing ;~t once the fame car
riage; any number palling in a line. 

TEAR, t~'r. f. The water which vio. 
lent paffion forces from the eyes; 

· any moi !lure trickling in drops. 
·TEAR, tl:'re. f. A rent, a filrure. 
To TEAR, the. v. a. To pull in 

pieces, U> lacerate, to rend ; to Ja
niate, to wound with any, ~arp 
point drawn along; to break by 
violence; to divide violently, to 
lli<Jtter; to p~!ll with violence, to 
drive violently; to take away by 
fudden vioknce. 

To ;rEAR, t!'re. v. n. To fume, to 
rave, to r~nt turbulently. 

'I'EARER, tl:'re-ur. f. He who rends 
or tears. 

TEARF ALLING, tl:'r.fil.llng. a. 
Tender, fhedding tears. 

TEARFUL, tl:'r-J(ll. a. Weeping. 
full of ttars, 

To TEASE, tl:':;o;. v, a, To comb ot 
3,0 uora~ 
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unravel wool or fhx; to fcratc TEETH, te':h. The pluralofTooTJ·~. 
cloth jn order eo le1•cl the nap; to To TEETH, t~'th. v. n. To breed 
torment with imoortunity. teeth. 

1'Ei1SEL, te':.d. f. A plant of fingu- TEETHING, tl:'th-i~g. f. The aCl: of 
lar ufe in raiJing the nap upon wool- bre,~ding teeth; the ad of furnilhing 
!en cloth. a dentated inlhument with teeth. 

TEASER, te'z-iJr. f. Jlny thing that TEGUME\\T, teg'·u-ment. f. Cover, 
torments by inceiEmt iwp()rtunity. t~•c oul:\c;v·d p;·,rt. 

TEAT, t~'t. f. The tlug ol a beail:. TELL TREE, te"i-tre. f. Linden or 
TECHl LY, tl:t!b'-y~ly. ad. Peevi!hly, Lmc uw. 

fretfc:lly, frow;1rdly. TJ:<.~lNT, d;t'. f. Co!Otir, touch of 
TECH!NESS,te:lh'-{ nes.f. Peevilh- the pencil. 

ne(s, aptnelo to tak~ olfc:nce. '!EL Al~ Y, t;~' U:r .y. a. Spinning 
TECHNICAL, tck' n}·-k.et. a. Be- webs, ' 

longing to arts, not in common or TELESCOP1t, tcl'-HI-kbpe. f. A 
popular u!e. long glals by which ditlant objects 

TECHY, t~tlh'-y. a. l'eevifh, fretful, are viewed. 
irritable. TELESCOPJCAL, rt\J.JIJ.kop'-py-

TECTON!·CK, tek-to:1'-Ik. a. Per- kcl. a. Belonging to a telefcope •. 
taining to buiiding. feeing at a ddbnce. 

ToTED, tcd': v. a. To lay grafs To TELL, tel' v.a. To utter, to ex· 
newly mown in rows. prcfs, to !iwak ; to relate; to teach, 

TEDDER, ted'-dl!r. f. A rope with to inform; todi'~over, tn betray; to 
which a hor(e is tied in the field that count, to nurr,bcr; to ma 1•.c ~xcufes, 
he may not pallure too wide; any ToTELL,tei' .• v.n. '.lo g~vc an ac-
thing by which one is relt""aincd. count, w m3ke n·por~. 

TE DEUM, .e uc' l1rn. f. A hymn fELLER, rcl'-lill· r One who tells 
of the cburc. h, lo called. from the I ~r rel~ko; ~~e ... ·~.,~ :1u~nb 1as; a. 

· .two fidl: words of the L"tJn. feller,, an otf.ce· 1f r .. : Exc,lc<:]Uer, 
TED!OU,, tc'-dy!'t'. a. Wcarifome TELLTALE, tlX-1~· Oth: who 

by continu.mc·~, troublefome, irk- giv\:S malicious iukrrr,.•.tion, one 
fome; 11ear>foml! by prolixity; Hc)W. ~ho c<lrries o:fJiciou, i"rcll:;;'·nce. 

TJ:~DlOU:,LY, te' dyus-ly. ;;d. ln TEMERAlUCJUS, t(';;H~rcil'-r}'-1ts. 
{uclr a m<mner as to weary. a. Relin, hcadv; cJrclcis, hccc!!(Js. 

TEDIOUSNESS, t~'-dyiif-.r:'-s. (. Tl\illERlTY, te-rJ:C/.Jd. f. Raill-
Vvearifomenefs by cont:!,u:wcc; nefs, umeaConable corltc~r;pt ofdan-
proli:<ity; quality of wearyin;:;.' gcr. 

To TEEM, t~'m. v. Jl. To Lrillf' 'l'o TEMPER, tem'-pltr. v. a. To 
young; to b,~ prez-•1ant, tu engen'~ mix fo as tlut one p;trt qnalilies the 
dcr young; to be full, to be charged other; to compound, to form by 
;,,; "br<?tdi:Jr:; animal. mixture; to mingle; to beat toge~ 

To TEEM, te'm. v. a. To bring thcr to a propn cordiltr:nce; to ac-
·forth, to prn~u,:e; to pour. commocl:4te, to modify; to {often~ 

TEEMER, t<''m-ttr. C One that to mollify, to aifuage, to footh; t() 

bring:.. young. form metals to a proper degree of 
TEErviFUL, tl:'!TI-fu1. a. Pregnant, h~rdnds. 

r'olifidc TEMl'ER, tem'~pbr .• f. Due mix-
TEEMLE$S, te'm-lts. a. Ur:fruitful, ture of contrary qualities; middle 

not prolifick. courfe, mean or medium; conflitu-
TEF.N, tt:'n. f. Sorrow, grief. Ob. tion of body; difpo!ition of mind; 

folc~te. conJl:itutional frame of mind ; mo-
'fEENS, ti:'nz. f. The yean reckon- deration; ftate to. which metals are 

ed . by the termination Teen, as reduced. 
thirtecn,"foumen, TEMPERA~1ENT, 

l2 
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ml:nt. f. Co:dtitution, fl:ate with ' TEMPORALITY, tl:m-pb-r:il' ~}· 
'refpe-'1 to the predominance of any ft-y. . [, 
quali1y; medium, the mixture of TEMPORALS, tl:m'-p6-relz. . 

. oppofites. Secular poGe!lions, not ecdeliattick 
'tEMPERAMS'NT /\L, tcm-pl:r-11.- rights. 

mtnt'-el. a. Conllitutional. TEMPORALLY, tem'-p6-dtl-y. aJ. 
TEMPt<:RANCE, tcm'-pl:r-ens. f. With refpetl to thi, life. , 

Moderation, oppofcd to gluttony TEMPORALTY, tern' -pb-ral-t}•. f. 
and drunkennefs; patience, calm- The laity, fecular people; fecular 
nefs, fedatenefs, moderation of paf poffeffions. 
fion. TEMPORANEOUS, tl:m-po-rii'~ 

TEMPERATE, ttrn'-ptr et. a. Not ny!1s. a. Temporary. 
exceffive, moderate in degree ofany TEMl'ORAR!NESS, tem'-pb-rl:r-y-
quality; moderate in me?.t and nl:s. f. The ftate of being tempera-
drink; free from ardent paffion. ry. 

TEMPERATELY, tl:m'-pcr-et ly. TEMPORARY, tem'-pb-rl:r-y, a. 
ad. Moderately, not exceffively; La1ling only for a limited time. 

· calmly, wi.thout violence of pailion; To TEMPORIZE, tl:m' -p6-r1ze 
without gluttony or luxury. v. n. To delay, to procraftioate; to 

TEMPERATENESS, tl:rn'-pl:r-Ct- comply with the times or occa-
nes. f. Freedom from exceffes, me- fions. 
diocrity; calmnefs, coolnefs of mind. TEMPORIZER, tern' -p0-rlze-ur. f. 

TEMPERATURE, tcm'-pl:r-?t-tltr. One that complies with times or oc-
{. Conll:itution of nature, degree of calions, a trimmer. 
any qualities; mediocrity, cf~e ba- To TEMPT, t~mpt'. v. a. To folicit 
lance of contrarieties; moderation, to ill, to entice by prefcntirg fome 
freedom from predominant p::diion. plcafure or advantage to the mind; 

TEMPERED, tcm'-pltrd. a .. Dif- to provoke. 
pofed with regard to the paffions. TEMPTABLE, temp'-t:lbl. a. Liable 

TEMPEST, t~m' -pelt. f. The utmo!l t<i temptation; obnoxious to bad in-
,·iolem:c of the wind; any tumult, flucnce. 
commotion, perturbation: TEMPTATION, tcmp-tll'-fhltn. f. 

To TEMPEST, tem'-p.:H. v. a,· To The atl of tempting, felicitation to 
ditlurb as by a tern pelt. ill, enticement; the ll:ate of being 

TEMPB:ST-BEATEN, tem'-pclt- tempted; that which is oifered to 
b~tn. a. Shatt~red with florms. _ the mir.d as a moti''(' to ill. 

TEMPEST-TOST, t6YJ -t '·il-,0!1:. a. TEM!>TER, tt':mp'-tur. f. One wfw 
Driven about hy !Lm":•. fclicits to ill, an enticer; the infer-

TEMPESTlV!TY,tem-peC.tlv'.ft-)•. n<Jl foticito; to evil. 
f. Sealonablenef>. TEMULENCY, tl:m'-t!-lcn-(y. f •. 

TEMPEStU,iiUS, ttm-peit'-&.;{ls. a, Intoxication by liquor. . . 
Stormy, turbulen~. TEMULENT, tem.'-i\.lent. a. Jn-

TEMPLJ',R, t~m'-p1er. f. A fiud:::nt .ebriat~d. 
in the l:i.w. TEN, tea'. a. The decimal number~ 

TEMPLE, tl:m'pl. f. A place appro- twice five. 
priated ro acts of religion ; a b•.iild- TEN ABLE, t~n'-abl. a. Such as in ay 
ing appropriated to the il:udy of be maintained ar::aioft oooofition, 
the law ; an ornamental bnilding i~ fuch as may be 'held a.g~infl at. 
a garden; the upper part of the fides tacks. , 
ot the head. TENACIOUS, to!-na'-fht'!s. a. Grafo-

TEMPORAL, tem'.pe)-rel. a. Mea- ing hard, inclined to hold faft, n'ot 
fured by time, not eternal; fecular, willing to let go; retentive; having 
not ecclefiattical ; not fpiritual; pia- parts difpofed to adhere to eacn 
ced at the tcmJ:lc:s. .· other; cohefive. 
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TENACIOUSLY, t~-nl't'.lhM-ly. ad. 
. With difpofition to hold fall. 
TgN ACIOUSNESS,t~- n?( -thM-nes. 

{, Unwi1lingnefs to quit or let go. 
'TENACITY, t~·nAs'-It-y. f. The 

adhefion of one part to another; vif. 
colity. 

TENANCY, t~n'.en-ft. f. Tempo 
rary poffeffion cf what belongs to 
another. 

TENANT, ten'-ent, r. That holds 
of another; one that on certain 
conditions has temporary poffefiion 
and ufes the property of anotl:er ; 
one who relides in any place. 

To TENANT, tb'-ent. v, a. To hold 
on certain co.nditions. 

TENANT ABLE, te•,'-en-t'ebl. a. 
Such as may be held by a tenant. 

TENANTLESS, ten'.ent les. a. Un
occupied, unpoll'effed. 

TENCH, tentfh'. f. A pond li!h. 
To TEND, tend'. v. a. To watch, to 

guard, to accompany as an affillant 
or defender; to attend, to accom
pany; to be attentive to. 

To TEND, tend'. v. n. To move to
wards a certain point or place; to 
be direCled to any end or purpofe; 
to contribute; to attend, to wait as 
dependants or fervants. 

TENDANCE, tM-dAns. f, Attend
ance, flate of expetlaticm; llttend
ance, aa of waiting ; care,. a a of 
tending. 

TEND~:NCE, tb'-dens. } f. Pi
TENDENCY, tl:n'-den-fy. rettion 

or courfe towards any place or ob
jcCl; direCl:ion o.r co~rfe towards any 
inference or refult, drift. 

'I' END ER, ten' -dbr. a. Soft, eatily 
impreffed or injured; fenfiblc, calily 
pained, foon fore; effeminate, emaf
culate, del'icate; exci!.ing kind con
cern; compaffienate, anxious for 
another's good; fufceptible of foft 
pallions; amorous; expreffive of the 
fofter paffions; gentle, mild, un
willing to pain; young, weak, as 
Tender age, . 

To TENDER, t~n'-dur. v. a. To of-. 
fer, to exhibit, to propofe to accept
:lnce; to hold, to efteem ; to regard 
with kindncfs. 

TEN' 

TENDER, ten'-dur. f. OfFer,. pro• 
pofal to acceptance; regard, kind 
concern. In this latter fenfe not in 
u~. . 

TENDER-HEARTED, ten"-dho. 
hi{ rt-ld. a. Of a £oft compaffionate · 
difpolition. 

TENDERLING, ten'-der-Hng. (, 
The firft horns of a. deer; a fond· 
}jpg. 

TENDERLY, ten'.der-ly. ad. In 
a tender manner, mildly, gently, 
foftl1·, kindly. 

TENDERNESS, ten'-Mr-m\s. f. The 
fiate of being tender, fufceptibility 
of impreffion; fiate of being ealiTy 
l1urt, forenefs; fulceptibility ·I!Jf the 
fofter paflions; kind attention, anx
iety for the good of another; fcru
puloufnefs, caution; foft pathos ef 
exprefiion. 

TENDlCLE, t~n'-dikl. f. A gin, a , 
fnare. 

TENDINOUS, ttn'-dfn.us. a. Si. 
newy, containing tendons, con lilt· 
ing (,f tendons. 

TENDON, ten'-d~n. f. A finew, 
a ligature by which the joints are 
moved, 

TEL\IDRIL, ten'-ddl. f. The clafp of 
a vine, or othf'r climbing plant. 

TEN EBRICOSE,_ td-neb'-ry-} 
kbfe. a. 

TENEBRIOUS, tt-nl:'-br)·-us. 
Dark, gloomy. 

TENEBROS ITY, tl:n-~-brl>.'-ft-y. f. 
Darknefs, gloom. 

TENEMENT, t~n'-i!-ml:nt. f. Any 
thing held by a tenant. 

TENERLTY, t~-ner'-lt y. f. Ten· 
dernefs. . 

TENESMUS, t~ nb'-mu1. f. Need
ing to go to !tool. 

TENET, ten'.k f. It is fometime~ 
written Tenent. Poli1ion, principle, 
opinion. 

TENFOLD, t~n'-f6ld. a. Ten tirnea 
increafed. 

TENNIS, ten'-nls. f. A play at 
which a ball is driven with a rac-
ket. ' 

TENON, ten'-un. f. The end of a 
timber cut to be fitted into a hole in 
another piece of timber. 

TEN OUR, 
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'f"ENOUR, t~n' -nltr. (. Continuity 

of ftate, conltant mode, manner of 
continuity; fenfe contained, general 
courfe or drift; a found in mufick. 

TENSE, t~ns'. a. Stretched, ftift~ 
not lax. 

TENSE, t~ns'. f. A variation of the 
verb to fignify time. 

TENSENESS, tens'-nes. f. Con
tra&ion, tenfion, the contrary to 
laxity. 

TENSIBLE, t~n'-slbl, a. Capable of 
being extended. 

TENSILE, tt~n'-sii. a. Capable of 
ex ten lion. 

TENSION, ten'-lh~m. f. The aa of 
firetching, the aft of being firetch
ed. 

TENSIVE, t~n'-siv. a. Giving a 
fenfation of fiiffirefs or contrac
tion. 

TENSURE, t~n'-Jht'!r. f. The aa of 
ftretching, or ihte of being firetch
ed, the contrary to laxation or lax

. ity. 
TENT, t~nt'. f. A foldier's move

able lodging place, commonly made 
of canvas extended upon poles; any 
temporary bn.bitation, a pavilion; a 
r.oll of lint put into n. fore ; a fpe
cies of wine deeply red, chiefly from 
Galicia in Spain, 

To TENT, t~nt'. v. n. To lodge as 
in a tent, to tabernacle. 

To TENT, tent'. v. a. To (earch as 
with a medical tent. 

TENTATION, t~n-ta'-lht:Jn. f. Trial, 
temptation. 

TENTATIVE, t~n'-d-tlv. a. Try
ing, elfaying. 

TENTED, tent'-Id. a. Covered with 
tents. 

TENTER, te.1'-tbr. f. A hook on 
which things are £!retched ; To be 
on the Tenters, to he on the lhetch, 
to be in difficuhies. 

To TENTER, ten'-tli~. v. a. To 
firetch by hooks. 

To TENTER, tlm'-tl~r. v. n. To :!d
mit extenf10n. 

TENTH, tenth'. a. Firft after the 
ninth, ordinal of ten, 

TENTH, t~otll'. {, Th(: tenth; 
· tithe, 

_T t ~ 
TENTHL 1, t~nth' -If. ad. Irt tli.~ 

tenth place. ~ ' · 
TENT~GINOUS, t~n.tldzh'-y-~~s. 

a. Sulf, firetched. · · 
TENTWORT, tbt'-w&:rt. f. ' A 

plant. ' 
To TENU ATE, t!n'·fi-ate. v. a. To 

make thin, to caufe tenuity. 
TENUIFOLIOUS, ten-l'l·y-fi'l'-lylli. 

a. Having thin leaves. 
TENUITY, t~-nfi'-It-y. f. Thinnefs, 

exility, fmallnefs, minutenefs. 
TENUOUS, t~n'-n&-lis. a. Thin, 

fmall, minute. 
TENURE, t~n'.Cu. f. The manner 

whereby tenements are holden of 
their lords, 

TEPEFACTION, tep-i!-U.k'-lMn. f. 
The act of warming to a fmall de
gree. 

To TEPEFY, tep'-e-fy. v. a. To 
warm in a fmall degree. 

TEPID, tep'-Id. a. Lukewarm, warm 
in a fmalt degree. 

TEPIDITY, tt!-pl.d'-lt-y. f. Luke· 
warmnefs. . 

TEPOR, te-pbr. f. Lukcwarmnefs, 
gentle heat. 

TERATOLOGY, ter-:l-tol'-16-dzhf. 
a. Bombafi, aiFecration of fa.Ife fa
blimity. 

TERCE, ters'. f. A vdfel containing 
forty-two gallons of wine, the third 
part of a butt or pipe. · 

TEREBINTH, ter'-re-b!ntl.t. f. Tur-. 
pentine, the turpentine-tree. 

TEREBINTHlNATE, ter-re-} 
b!n'-thy-nate. 

TEREBINTHINE, ttr-re-bfn'- a. 
thlfl. 
Con filling of turpentine, mixed with 
turpentine. 

To TEREBRATE, t~r'-re-brlte. v.a. 
To bore, to perforate, to pierce. 

TEREBRATION, t~r-r~-bra'-Jhun. (, 
The aCl: of boring or piercing. 

TERGEMINOUS, t6r-dzhemr -ln-fis. 
a. Threefold. 

TERGfVERSA TrON,ter-dzhy-ver· 
~a' -iht'ln. f. Shift, fubterfuge, eva. 
11on; change, ficklenefs. 

TERM, u~r:n'. f. Limit, hoLlndary; 
the word by which a thing is ex
preifcd > word>, language; condi

tion 
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tlon, flipulation; time for which any TERllESTRIOUS, tl:r-rU:tty-~lio 
thing Jails; in law, the time in which a. Terreous, earthy, confifting of 
the tribunals, or places of judgment,, earth. 
are open. TERRIBLE, th'-ribl. a. Dreadful 

To TERM, t<~rm'. v. a. To naine, to formidable, cau/ing fear; .great, f~ 
call. as to ofFend: a colloquial hyper• 

TERMAGANCY, tfr'-m~-g~n-fy. f. bole. . 
Turbulence, turnultuoufnefs. TERRIBLENESS, ter'-ribl-nl:s. f. 

TERMAGANT, ter'-mi\-g,\nt. a. Formidablcnefs, the quality of he-
Tumultuous, turbulent; quarrel· ing terrihle, dreadfulnefs. 
fome, fcolding, furious. TERRIBLY, ter'-db-ly. ad. Dread. 

TERMAGANT, ter'-rn.l-gant. f. A f~lly, formidably, fo as to raife fear; 
fco!d, a bra1ding turbulent wo- vJOiently, very much. 
man. TERRIER,ter'-ry-k [, A dog tha't 

TERMER~ u':rm'-et·. f. One whotra- follows his game under groun~. 
ve)s up to attend the term. TERRI FICK, ter-rif'-flk, a. Dread-

TERMINABLE, ter'-m!n-t':bl. a. ful,cauGng terrour. , 
Limitable, that :tdmits of bounds, To TERR!.FY, ter'-ry-f}·.· v. a. Ta 

To TERMINATE, ttr'-J;;in-?!te. v.a. fright, to fhock with fear, to make 
To bound, to limit; to put an end afraid. 
to. TERRIGE''JOUS, ter-ridzh'-y-nos. 

To TERMINATE, th'-mln-ilte. v.n. a. Born of the earth, produced from 
To be limited, to end, to have an the fcarth. 
end, to attain it's end. TERRISONOUS, ter-rls'-s0-nos. a. 

TERMINATION, t~r-m{' .. d'-fMn. Soundinz t~rrible. 
f. The act of limiting m: bounding; TERRITORIAL, •.er-ry-to'-ty-tl. a. 
bound, limit; end, conclnfinn; end Belonging to a territory. 
of words as varied by their ii:;nili- TERRITORY ,tbr' -rj. tOr-~'· f. Land, 
cations. country, deminion, dilhicL 

TERMINTEUS, ter-mln'-lldrs. f. A TERROUR, tcr'-rur. f. Fear commu-
tumonr. nicarcd; fear rece(ved; the caufe of 

TERMLESS, term'-ics. a. Unlimit- fear. 
ed, boundlcfs. TERSE, t,~:rs'. a. Smooth; cleanly 

TERML Y, tcrm'-1}-. ad. Term by written, ncnt. 
term. TEl?..SlON, tt\r' ih1m. [. The act of 

TERNARY, ter'-ncr-)·. a. Pr:ocee~- wi;m1g, rnLbing-. 
ing by threes, conli!ling of three, I ER'lJi\N, tt;r'-fhen f. An ~guc in-

TEI~Ni\RY, t~r'-n~r-y. l f. The I term;tting but one day, lo that 
'l'ERNJON, ter'-nyun. { number ,., th_t;~~,;~e_t~-~ ~-t~ i~ t;i-Jre; ~ays. 

three. 
1 

1 o 1 J'-t• l r,, r ,.,, ter -!lly-atc. v. a. 
TERRACE, th'-rt1s. f. A fmall 1 To do 6ing the third time. 

mount of eann covered with grafs; TE:iSELL Tl.'.D, t~s'-s/;1-lft-·dd. a, 
a raifed walk. v~ci;·pa<ccl by lqnares. 

TERR/\QUEOUS,ter rft'-kw}dts, a. TEST, t<':H' t. Th~ cupel by which 
Cornpofed of ],.~,cl and water rdiCicrs try their metals; trial, exa-

TE R RE_NE, ter-rc::'u. a. Earthly, ter- mi~ aticm, a:; by the cupe!; means 
. rl'l\rial. o! tri:1l; that with which any thing 

TEi{Kl·~OU,;:, ter'-r}"-ll'· a, Eart~y, is c· rnp.,rd in order to provl! it's 
confilting of e:rnh gcnuincne:c; Jilcriminative charac~ 

TEf-:RES'fJUAL, ter-tl:,'-try 6!. a. t"·ifh. k 
Earthly, ~>ot celcfli,d; conlilling of T E) I' dll. E, tc!l' cbl. a. Capable of 
~arth, !"t-rcous. being cJ,.,j,~d t-.:; t• Jhment. 

To TJ·:RRE:iTIUFY, t~r d:s'.rry-f)•. l ESTACh< ·U_:> tl:s tA' !hk a. Co1!-
v. a. Tu 1cduce ~v •he ftatr;: of earth. iirtiog of !helL, compoied of l11efls; 

havin~ 



TET 
having continuous, not jointed fhells, 
oppofd to cruftaccous. 

TESTAMENT', tes'~t<\-mcnt. f. A 
wilL any writi:1g directing the dif
pofal of the polfefiions of a man de
cea\eJ ; the name of each of ti1e vo
lumes of the holy fcripture, 

TESTAMENTARY, tH-ti~-m~n'-
ter-y. a. Given by will, contained 
in wills. 

TEST ATE, te>' -t~te. a. Having 
made a will. 

TESTATOR, tCf-ta'-tbr. f. One who 
leaves a will. • 

TEST AT RI X, tH-tfi'-tdks. f. A wo
man who leaves a will. 

TESTED, teft'-!d. a. Tried by a 
tell:. 

TESTER, tt'f-tbr. f. A fixpem;e; 
·the cover of a bed. 

TESTICLE, tb'-dkl. f. Stone. 
TESTIFlCATlON, tCf-ty-fy-kil.'-

fhl'ln. f. The aaot witnefling. 
TESTlFICATOR, t~,".ty-fy-ki'l'-

t!ir. f. One who witneffes. 
1'ESTIF1ER, tM-ty-fl..ltr. f. One 

who tdbJics. 
'fo TESTIFY, tes'-ty-fy. v, n. To 

witnels, to prove, to give evidence. 
'fo TESI'l.f<'Y, tes'-ty-fy. v. a. To 

witnefs, to give evidence of any 
point. 

TESTILY, tb'-ty-ly. ad. Fretfully, 
peevilh!y, morofely. 

'fESTIMONlAL, tef-ty-m6'-nyel. f. 
A writing produced by any one as 
an evidence for himfelf. 

TESTIMONY,tes'-ty-m~n-y. f. Evi
dence given, proof; publick evi
dences ; open atte!l:ation, profef
fion. 

TESTINESS, tes'-ty-nes. f. Morofe
nels. 

'fESTUDINATED, tef-t~'-dy-nlt
dd. a. Roofed, arched. 

TESTUDINEOUS, tCC-t&-dln'-yos. 
a. Reiembling the fhell of a tor
toife. 

TESTY, tes'-ty. a. Fretful, peevifh, 
apt to be angry. 

TETCHY, tetfh'-j. a. Froward, 
peevilh. 

TETE A TETE, tc't.e-ta't, f. Cheek 
by jowl. 

THA 
To TETHER, teth'-6.r. v. a, To tic 

up. 
TETHER, teth'-6.r. f. A firing by 

which_ cattle are he!? from pafiuring 
tDO Wide. 

TETR;'\EDRON, tet-r:'t-iY-dron. f. 
A folid contained under four equal 
Jides. 

TETRAGONAL, t€-tdg'-go-nl:l. a. 
Square. 

TETRACH, t~'-tdrk. f. A Romaa 
governour of the fourth part of a 
province. 

TETRARCHATE, tl:-tr:l'r-1 
kite, f. 

TETRARCHY, tl:t'-td.r-ky. 
A Roman government. 

TETRASTil:K, te-tr:\.s'-dk. f. An 
epigram or Hanza of four verfcs. 

TETRICAL, t~t'-ry-kel.l a. Fro
TETRICOUS,tet'-ry-k6.s, j w·ard, 

perverfe, four. 
TETTER, tCt'-tor. f. A fc:ab, a fcurf. 

a ringworm. 
TEXT, t<':kll:'. f. That on which a 

comment is written; a fentence of 
fcripture. 

TEXTILE, teks'-tH. a. Woven, ca
pable of being woven. 

TEXTMAN, tekfl:'-man. f. A man 
ready in quotation of texts. 

TEXTRINE, t~ks' -tdn. a. Relating 
to weaving. 

TEXTUARlST, teks'-tu-er-Ill:.} f 
TEXTU ARY, tcks'-tu-er-y. • 

One ready :n the text offcripture, a 
divine well vcrfcd in fcripture. 

TEXTUARY, teks'-t&-cr-y. a. Con
taiaed in the text; ferving as a text. 
authoritative, 

TEXTURE, teks'-t&r. f. The act 
of weaving; a web, a thing woven; 
manner of weaving with refpea 
either to form or matter; difpofition· 
of the parts of bodies. 

THALMUD, t!tl'-mo.d. f. The tat
mud.' 

THAN, than'. ad. A particle placed 
in comparifon after the comparative 
adjeelive. ~ 

THANE, thi'l'ne. f. An old title of 
honour, perhaps equivalent to ba
ron. 

To THANK, thingk', v. a. To re
®.ra 



THA 
turn acknowledgments for any fa
vour or kindnefs; it is uled oft~n in 
a contrary or ironicallenfe. 

THANKFUL, tMngk'.fiil. a. Full of 
gratitude, ready to acknowledge 
good received. 

"fHANKFULLY, tMngk'-fM-y. ad. 
With lively and grateful fenfe or 
ready acknowledgment of good re
ceived. 

THANKFULNESS, ttJ<I.ngk'.f.{iJ.nl:s. 
f. Gratitude, a difpofition to ac
knowledge a favour. 

THANKLESS, tMngk'-lt':s. a. Do
thankful, ungrateful, making no ac. 
knowledgment; nm deferviog, or 
not likely, to gain thanks. 

THANKLESSNESS, thangk'-Ms-
ntk f. Ingratitude, failure to ac
knowledge good received. 

THANKOFf'ERING, tMngk-bf'
lcr-lng. f. Oifering paid in acknow
ledgment of mercy. 

THANKS, tMngks'. f. Acknowledg
ment paid fo1· favour or kindnefs, ex
preffion of gratitude, It is fometimes, 
though rarely, ufed in the fingubr. 

"fHANKSG!VING, tMngk~'-giv-
fng. f. Celebration of mercy. 

THANKWORTHY, tMngk'-vdu
thy. a. Deferving gratitude. 

THAT, that'. pronoun. Not this, 
but the other; which, relating to 
an antecedent thing; who, relating 
to an antecedent perfon; it fome. 
times ferves to fave the repetition of 
a word or words foregoing; oppo· 
fed to This, as The Other to One; 
when This and That relate to fore
going words, This is referred to the 
latter, and That to the former; .that 
which, what; the thing; by way of 
em1nence; in That, becaufe. 

THAT, th<l.t'. conjuntt. Becaufe; 
noting a confequence ; noting indi
cation ; noting a final end. 

THATCH, thatih', f. Straw laid 
upon the top of a hou(e to keep out 
the weather. 

To THATCH, thidh'. v. a. To cover 
as with ihaw. 

THATCHER, tMtili'.?:tr. f. One 
whofe trade is to cover houfes with 
fira~. 

THE 
THA UMATURGE,thfl'-ma-turdzh, 

f. One who works miracles. 
THAUMATURGY, tha'-mil-tir. 

dzh y. f. The performance of mira
cles. 

To THAW, th?.'. v. n. To grow li
quid ;J.fter con gelation, to melt; to 
remit the cold which had caufed 
frofl:. 

To THAW,tM'. v. a. To melt what 
was congealed. 

THAW, tlla'. f. Liquefaction of any 
thing congealed; warmth, fuch a¥ 
liquefies congelation. 

THE, the and the'. article. The ar
ticle noting a particular thing; be
fore a vowel E is commonly cut olF 
in verfe. 

THEATRAL, tM'-.1-tral. a. Belong. 
ing to a theatre. 

,THEATRE, tht"ol-tur. f. A place 
in which ihows are exhibited, a play. 
boufe; a place riling by Heps like a, 
theatre. 

TH~ATRI~AL~tt~t~A~'-t~y-kbl.} a. 
THEi\TRICK, tlit-at -tnk. ' 

?cenick, fuiting a theatre, pertain, 
tng to a theatre. 

THEATRICALLY, thUtt'-trf. 
kt!-y. ad. In a manner fuiting th1 
ftage. 

THEE, the'. The obli~ue fing1,1lar of 
Taou. 

THEFT, theft'. (.The act offiealing ~ 
the thing ftolen. 

THEIR, th6're. a. Of them; the pro• 
noun poifeffive from T!-IEY; Theirs 
is ufed when any thing comes be .. 
tween the polfeffive :~ncl fubftantive. 

THEISM, tM'-lzm. f. Natural re
ligion, the mere belief of a God~· 
deifm. 

THEIST, thi\'.lft. f. A de ill:. 
THEM, them'. The oblique ofTHEY• 
THEME, tM'm. f. A fubject on 

which one fpeaks or wtites; a ihort 
cilfertation wrinen ay boys on any 
to pick; the original word whence 
others are derived. 

THEMSELVES, them-fblv'z. f. 
Thefe very perli:ms; the oblique c~fe 
of THEY and SELVES. 

THEN, then'. ad. At that time; af
terwardst immediately afterwards, 

foon 



THE 

'foon afterwards; in that cafe, in con
fcquence; then.-f,re, fm thi1 rea
fan; at another !'!ne, <·.·. Nnw _,nd 
Then, at ,,ne tJrn~ a::d o<hcr; lhat 
time. 

THl•,:·...rCE. th{:,,;~_ f. From that ,,\ace; 
fr:...nt llr;:t u,~h" :, f~n tf•al reafo;1. 

THE,•LEFO:'.TH, the.!s'-furth. ad. 
From th'lt 1im 

THENCEfi._;.R -,v ARD, thens-fbr'
werd. Jd. On fro~· tt~at time. 

THLOt:.RACY, the-6k'-kd-fy. f. 
Gov~rnment Jtnmediately luperin
tended by Gnd. 

'TBEOCRA TICAL, ttte-6-krlti'-ty 
kel. a. t: ehting to a goveu.mcnt 
adminift·:red by God. 

'THEODOLITE, t1H; M'-t lk f. A 
mathemati~al 1n!l:rument for taking 
heights and di lblncc>. 

THEOGONY,the-og'-gcl-ny.f. The 
generation of tite gods. 

'J'HEOLOGER, thi;-ul'-16-l 
d 1 l 

znur. j, '2 
2

, f. 
THEOLOGI/,N, the o lu-

dzhy-;\o. 
A divine; a profe!for of divinity. 

'THEOLOGICAL, thC-6-1/y:lzh'-y
kel. a. Relating to the f(;ience of 
divinity. 

THEOLOGICALLY, tM 6-loJzh'
y-l- et-y. ad. According to the prin
ciples of theology. 

THEOLOGIST, the ol'-lb-) 
dzhill: ( [ 

'fHEOLOGUE, tM'-iJ-16g. J 
A divir.e, one ftudious in the fcicnce 
of divinity. 

THEOLOGY, tlit':-tX-16-dzby. f. Di
vinity. 

THEOMACHIST, tM-r~m' a·kif!-. 
f. One who fights a.gainH tht' gods. 

THEOM.ACHY, the orn'-A-k)·. f. 
Fight again!t th~ gods. . 

THEORBO,tt,c a'r-hu. f. A large 
lute for playing- a thorough baC1, 
ufed by the Italians. 

THEOREM, the'-0 rtm. f. A po-Gtion 
laid down as an acknowled l!~d truth. 

THEOREM ATlLAL, tht'-6-J 
're~nl:it''- Y- kCl. 

THEOREMATICK, the'-6-re- a. 
mat" k 

THtWI:-l£l\r1lCK,tM6-rt':m'-fk. : 
WOL, 11, 

THE 
Camprifed in thrornns1 conliiling 
in tn~m·em'. 

THI~OK.E rJ...::AL, the 6-rl:t'-y-t 
HI. 

'1''1-IEO') f'1'1Ct ... .L..~ ; J' Tf ' .. " '• _ ·" · r;. -d ret -I•t. ~ a. 
'1 H·•.OK.lCAL. thr' br'-y-kel. 
THEOK lCK, th~-br'-lk. 

Speclllati ve, dep·:nding on theory or 
fpccl!;ation, termi11ating in theory 
OJ tp~culatwn. 

THRORET'ICALLY, the-6-1 , ' • k'l l 

ret y- ·e -·· . . d Tf-Il_•.OitlCtiLLY, the-o•'+ a • 
ke-y. 
:iveculativdy, not pn<'tically. 

Tf1EORICK,tM'-o-dk f. A fpecu. 
lwH_, one who knows only fpecula
tion, not praclicc. 

THEORIST, tt£-6-dfl:. f. A fp~cu
la;iH, one g1ve" to !peculation. 

THEOttY, the'-i'l-ry. f. Speculation, 
not pral·l,ce, fcheme, plan or fyt1em 
yet fiJhlillin~ only j., the mind. 

TilERAPEUl'!CK,tli6r-~ pu' tlk. a. 
Curatin,, teaching or endc;,vou,ing 
th~ cure pf di1ea1r·•;. 

THER/\.l'EU riCKS, tMr ~-pil'-
tlks. f. Tin: bra~ch ot tlH' art of 
p:ryfick which teaches the Cl!IC of 
difeafes. 

THERt•., the're. ad. In that phcc; 
it is oppofed to HE. RE; an rxclallla
tion directing fomet:1ing at a di(
tance. 

TH~Rl~A r:ouT .. tl£re-r~~bou,t. ~ 
ll:It•,RhAEOU IS, tiH: re-a- a. 

bouts. 
N,:ar that place ; nearly, near that 
number, quantity, or 1iate; concern
ing that matter. 

TBEREAFrE,t, t~l:re-M'-tln·. ad. 
Acc·.nding to th::t, ;,ccordingly. 

THJ•.KEA'l', thEre At'. ad. At that, 
on tl1at a.c:cou-:t; at that place. 

THEREBY, thi':rc-bf. ad. By th.H, 
by means of t:1oC 

1'£-JEREJ:IO!<.E, lhf're-fl>re. ad. For 
that, f(H· this, for ti.1s reaion, in 
conii~lpence ; in return for this, in 
ren·mp~nfe r·:Jr thi;; · •r for that. 

T: JEREf• ROM, there-tr<)rn:'. ad, 
From :hat, from this. 

'ITfi•.REIN, there-In'. al). In that, in 
this. 

3 p THERE-
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THEREINTO, there-In-to'. ad. Into 
that, into this. 

THEREOF, there-Of'. ad. Of that, 
of this. 

THEREON, thhc-bn'. ad. On that. 
.THEREOUT, th~re-out'. ad. Out 

of that. 
THERETO, there-to'. l d 
THEREUNTO, th~re-lm-to'. 5 a · 

To that. 
THEREUNDER, there-un'-dur. ad. 

Under that. 
THEREUPON, th~rc-'tlp-pbn'. ad. 

Upon that, in confequ:::nce of that; 
imme~iately. 

THEREWITH, there-with'. ad. With 
that; immediately. 

THEREWITH AL,thl:re-wlth.il,'l.ad. 
Over and above; at the fame time; 
with that. 

THERIACAL, tM-rl'-a.kal. a. Me
dicinal, phy!ical. 

'l'HERMAL, tMr'-m~l. a. Warm, of 
the nature of a hot bath. 

THERMOMETER, th~r-rnom' -Y
n'tr. f. An inftrument for mea!iu
ing the heat of the air, or of any 
matter. 

'l'HERMOMETRICAL, t'Mr-mi:J
rnh'-try-kcl a. Relating to the mea
( u re of heat. 

'l'HERMOSCOPE, t:her'-mldk6pe. r. 
An inllrument, by which the de
P"rees of heat are difcovered. 

Tr'lll.SE, tht':'z. pronoun. ti1e plural 
of TH ts. Oppofed to Thofe; Thefe 
relates to the perfons or things !aft 
mentioned, and Thole to the hrll. 

THESIS, tM'-sls. f. A poiition, feme
thing laid down affirmatively or ne
gatively. 

THESMOTHETE, thh' -mo-tMt. 
f. A lawgiver. 

THEURGY, tM'-fir-dzhy. f. The 
power of working miracles by means 
of prayer to G, .. J. . 

THEW, thu'. f. ~ality, manners; 
in Shakfpeare it leems to :fignily 
brawn or bulk, 

THEY, th~'. f. Th~ plural of HE 
or SHE. The men, the women, the 
perfons ; thofe men, thofe women, 
oppofed to fome others. 

THICK, tlilk', a. · Not thin; denfe, 
w • • . 

T HI 

not rare, grofs; muddy, f~cqlenq 
great in circumference; frequent• 
in quick fuccellion, with little inter
rnilfion; clofe, not divided by much 
fpace, crowded; not ea!ily perviou$~ 
fet witn things clofe to each other l 
coarfe, not thin ; withoqt proper in
tervals of articulation. 

THICK, thlk'. f. The thickeft part 
or time when any thing is thickeft; 
a thicket ; Thick and thin, whatever 
is in the way. 

THICK, thlk'. ad. Frequently, fall; 
clcfely; to a great depth ; Thic~ 
and threefold, in quid~ fuccefiion, 
in great numbers. 

To THICKEN, th:Ik'n. v. a, To 
make thick; to make clofe~ to fill 
up interftices; to condrnfe, to con~ 
crete ; to Jl:rengthen, to confirm ; to 
make frequent; to make clpfe qr 
numerous. 

To THICKEN, thlk'n. v. n. To 
grow thick ; to grow denfe or mud~ 
dy; to concrete, to be confolidated; 
to grow clofe or numerops ; to grow 
quick. 

THlCKH.T, thlk' k f. A clofe knot 
or tuft of trees, a clofe wood, 

THICKLY, thlk'-ly. <~d. Deeply, to 
a great quantity. 

THICKNESS, thlk'-nc!s. f. The ftate 
of being thick, den!ity ; quantity of 
matter interpofed ; fpace taken up 
by matter interpofed ; quantity laid 
on quantity to fome confiderabl!= 
depth ; . con:fiftence, grolfnefs, im
pervioufnefs, clofenefs; want of 
fharpnefs, want of quicknefs. · 

THICKSKULLED, thlk'-£kuld. a. 
Dull, Jl:upid. 

THICKSET, thlk'-fet. a. Clofe 
planted. 

THICKSKIN, thlk'-£kln. f. A coarfe 
grofs man. An old cant word, 

THIEF, t:ht'f. f. One who takes 
what belongs to another; an excre
fcence in the fnulf of a candle. 

THIEFCATCHER,tM'f-Htfh-} 
fir. ~ 

THIEFTAKER, tM'f- ta-knr. 
One whofe bufinefsis to deteCt thieves. 

To THIEVE, tM'v.' v. n. To Jl:eal, 
to nraClife theft. ' . ' ' 

THIEVERY, . ;') 



tt-lt 
'fr.tiEVER Y, tM'v-er.}-. f. The 

praCtice of ftcaling ; that which is 
ftolen. 

THIEVISH, thev'-Ilh. a. Given to 
llealing, praetiling theft; fecret, fly. 

THIEVJSHLY,tte'v-Hh-ly. ad. Like 
a thief. 

THIEVISHNESS, tM'v-Ifh-nes, f. 
Difpofition to fieal, habit of fteal
ing. 

THIGH, thi'. f. The part between 
the buttocks and the knee. 

THILL, dill'. f. The £hafts of a wag
gon. 

TH ILL-HORSE,thll'-hors.} f. The 
THILLER, thl.l'-ltr. Iall: 

horfe, the horfe that goes between 
the fhafts. 

THIMBLE, thlm'bl. f. A metal cover 
by which women fecure their fingers 
from the needle. 

THIME, tl'me. f. See THYME. 
THlN, thin'. a. Not thick; rare, 

not rlenle; not clofe, feparate by 
large fpaces; not clofely compact or 
accumulated ; fmall, not abound
ing; lean, llim, flender. 

THIN, thin'. ad. Not thickly. 
To THIN, thln'. v. a. To make thin 

or rare, not to thicken ; to make 
lefs clofe or numerous; to atte
nuate. 

THINE, thl'ne. pronoun. Belonging 
or relating to thee. 

THING, thing'. f. Whatever is, not 
a perfon ; it is ufed in contempt; it 
is ufed of perfons in contempt, or 
fometimes with pity. 

To THINK, tlrhgk'. v. n. To hav,e 
ideas, to compare terms or things, 
to reafon; to Judge, to conclude, to 
determine; to intend ; to imagine, 
to fal'lcy; to mufe, to n1editate; to 
recolleEl, to obferve ; to judge, to 
conclude. 

To THINK, thfngk'. v. a. To ima
gine, to image in the mind, to con
ceive ; To Think much, to grudge. 

THINKER, thlngk'-ltr. f. One who 
thinks. 

THINKING, thfngk'-lng. f. Imagi
nation, cogitation, judgment, 

THINLY,thln'•ly. ad. Not thick
ly ; not clofely • Rumeroully, 

Ti-Io 
THINNESS, thin'-n~s. f. The con• 

trary to thicknefs, exility, tenuity • 
fcarcity; rarenefs, not fpillitude, 

THIRD, tMrd', a; The firlt after the 
fecond. 

THIRD, tMud'. f. The third part. 
TH lRDBOROUGH,thltrd' -bO.r-r6. f, 

An under-conllable. 
THIRDLY, tM.rd'-lj-. ad. In the 

third place. 
THIRST, tMrlt'. f. The pain fuJfer

ed for want of drink, want of drink; 
eagernefs, vehement defire. 

To THIRST, thurft'. v. n. To feel 
want of drink, to be thirJl:y or 
athirft; to have a vehement def1re 
for any thing. 

THIRSTINESS, tMrs'-ty-nh f. 
The ftate of being thirlly. 

THIRSTY. thlm,'-ty. a. SufFering 
want of drink, pa:ined fer want of 
drink; poflelfed with any vehement 
defire, a; bl(IOd Thirlty. 

THIRTEEN, tl'iln,-ten. a. Ten and 
three. 

THlRTEENTH,tMr-te'nth. a. The 
thiFd after the tenth. 

THIRTIETH, tM.t'-tyth. a. The 
tenth thrice tQ!d. 

THIRTY, thU~\.ty. a. Thrice 
ten. 

THIS, thl>. pronoun. That which 
is prefent, what is now mentioned ; 
the next future; This is ufed for 
This time; the la!t paft; it is often 
oppofed to That ; when This and 
That refpet1 a former fentence. 
This relat~s to the latter, That to 
the former member; fometim~s it is 
oppofed to The other. 

THISTLP., tMs'l. f. A prickly wee&;, 
TH! STL Y, thts'-l,f. a. Ovc,rgrowrt 

with thii1:es. 
THITHER, thlth' -fir. ad, To that 

place, it is oppofed to Hither; N 
that end, to that point. · 

THITHERTO, thhh'-fu-tb. ad. To 
that eNl, fo far. 

THlTUERWARD, thlth'-ur-wtrd, 
ad. Towards that place. 

THO', th6', ad. By contraction for 
THOUGH. 

THONG, thOng'. f. A ftrap or ftring_ 
of leather. 

~ P :: THQ, 



THO 
THORACICK, tt6-r:is'-Ik. a. Be

lon},~in;r, to rhe brealt. 
TUORAL, thcY-rlil. a. Relating to 
· the bed. 

THORAX, th6'-dtks. f. The breaft, 
the cheil:. 

THORN, th!t'rn, f. A prickly tree 
of l(everal kinds; a prickle growing 
on the thorn-bufh; any thing trou
b!e'om·:. 

THORN ll.l'PLE, rtdt'rn-apl. f. A 
plant. 

'l'HORNBACK, thi't'rn--b:\k. f. A 
lea-fi!lt. 

TliORNBUT, thil'rn-bk f. A fort 
of fe:di!h. 

THOR:'--lY, tM"r.-nf. a. Full of 
thmn~, 1'\Jll!_i '1, p~ickly; prickling, 
vexatious; diHiru!t, perpl•.,xing. 

THOROUGH, thtu-'-rb. prepo( By 
w~y of making palhg•; or penetra
tion; by medns of, cu:·n tn•m!y writ
ten, Tu !tOUGH; which li:e. 

THO!H)UCH, :Mr'-:6. a. Com
plt:t;_l, tul!., pcrfe;d~; p ·Rlng thr!,ugh 

1 HOROUGHB1<ED, tlit'!r'-ri'> bred. 
a. Compktely ,,ducatcd, complete
ly taught·. 

TlWROUG H FARE,t1\ln'-r6-filre. f. 
A pa{fagc through, a pa:ffage with
out anv !hp or kt. 

THOPO'y;rJ 1,Y, thltr' r0-ly. ad. 
CnnJ~ .. :·,"t...__~}, :iL·· -;. 

Tt l'J!{O UG!fl' ,-.,cE D, tht\r' -rl, -riifl:. 
a. l'c-rfctl: i;; what i; undertJb:n, 
cnrnplcLt> 

'fHOllOCGHSPED, t\,(u'-rb frcd. 
a. F\,nfbcd ill principles, thorough
p'lw·d. 

~.rrr, ,,;~oLJC~ f-Is·rrrcrr_, ttJtr'-lU
nr~n~. ad. L~i)r•lplcteiy, ful ·\;·, 

THOSE, thu'zc. pron. The plural of 

THR 
THO,UGHT, tM't. r: The operation. 

of thE ,T :,Jd, tne aa of thinking;" 
idea, irn .; furm;;d; fentiment, fan
cy, ima5erv : "AeClion, particula!'· 
confiderati"i;; conception, precon
ceived nN;cm.; opinion, jlldgme.nt;: 
m' ,!itation, k.: 1Us confideration; 
folicitude, care', concern ; a fmall 
(:egree, a ftn:I.Jl quantity. 

THUUGHTFCL, tM't-fftl. a, Con
templa!.tve, fuH of rcfleEbon, fuil of 
mcditruio ; attentive, careful; pro· 
mating m•·d'iation, favourable to. 
mu{ing. anxinus, il>licitous. 

THOUGH i'FULLY, trd't-fUI-y.ad. 
Witu thought or conlideration, with 
frJlicirud.,_ 

riiOUGH r FULNESS, thi't-ful
r•c>. f. Deep meditation; anxiety, 
fo:icirnde. 

THOUGHTLESS, thil't lcs. a. Airy, 
g" y, di!lipatcd; negligent, carclefs; 
fiupid ,. dull. 

TI iOUGidTLESSLY, tM't-lH-l:f. 
ad. Without thought, carclefly, ftu
pidly. 

THOUGHTLE£';NESS, tM't Jg_ 
ncs. f. Want of tnought, abfence 
of thought. 

THOUGHTSlCK, thl't-slk. a. Un
eary with reflection. 

THOUSAND, thou' .. zt~nd. a. or f. 
'l'he number of ten hundred •. pro· 
verbially, a great t1umbcr. ' 

THOUSAND f'H, tluu'-zl:ndth. a-. 
The hundredth ten times toid, the 
ordinal of a thoufand. 

THRALDOM, thrit'l-dttm. f. Slavery, 
lervitu.le. 

THRALL, thd'l. f. A 11-ave, one who 
is in the power e>f anotber; bond
age, fiate of flavery or confinement, 

THAT. To THRALL, tLrirl. v. a. Toen-
''f[](;LJ, thou. f. The 1rcond pro- l1ave, to bring into the power of an-

m;un p<crltln:d; it j, ufed oniv in other. 
very f<uniii"-r or very [Qierun.lan- THRAPPLE, throo'l. f. The wind-
t•u<'<>•~. pipe of ary anim~Jl. 

c_r(;'Ti'iou, thou'. v. a. To treat with To THRASH, tl1rMh'. V. a. To beat 
hmdi-,rily. Little u!ed. corn to free it from the cha.IF; ~ 

TUUUGH,thU. conjuna. Notwith- beat, to drub. 
lti::iH:ling ll:;1t, althc-u~h; As Though, To THRASH, thrldl{, v. n. To la-
as if, lib~ as if. . hour, to drudge. 

THOUGHT, tli2t. the preterit;: a~:d THRASHER, thrMh'.{n·. f. One who 
part. p:\iJ. of 'l' HI N K • ~... thrafhes COrn, 

-... · \ TIIRASH, ... 



THR THR 
THRASIHNG-FLOUP, .~hdlli'-f~Q"- TffREW, tl"n(>' pret. of Tn ROW. 

!lore f i\n area on which corn is Tl-:il{!CE, thrrfc. ad. Three times; 
beaten. a word of amplification. 

THRASONfCAL, llir!l-l(m'-ny-kt':l. To THRIO, tlidd'. v. a. To ilide 
a. Boafttul, bragg>r.g. ~~~rough a narrow palfage. Properly 

THREAD, thred'. L A fm<1ll line, a 1 HR EA o. 
{mall twiH; any thing continued in TBRLFT, :hrift'. f. Profit, gain,. 
a courfe, uniform tenour. ric-hes got ten; parfimony, frugality • 

To THREAD, thred'. v. a. To pafs good hufbanury; a plant. 
through with a t;hre2d; to pafs THRlFT!LY, ttidf' ty-1)·. ad. Fru· 
through, to pierce throngh. p:~lly, par!in:onioufh. 

THREADllARE,th:ed'-bare. a. De- THRIFTINESS,. thdf'-t-Q-.nes. f. 
prived of the nap, worn to the naked -"'rugality, hulb..t.1dry. • 
threads; worn out, trite. TI-HUFTLESS, thrlft'-l&s. a. Pro-

THREA.DEN, tl:ired'n. a~ Made of lufe,extra.vag.lnt. 
thread. THRIFTY, tlidf'-ty. a. Frugal, 

THREAT, tlHl:·t'. {. A menace, de- fparing, not profu[e; we!! hu!b:md-
nunciation of ill. ed. 

To TH REA'J', thrct'. l v. a. T(~ ro THRJ L L, thrll', v. a. To piercr~ 
'}'oTHREATEN, thrL'n. fmenace, tohore, toptnttrate. 

to denounce evil; to menace, l<.• To THRlLL, tlldl'. \'. n. To hm·e 
terrify or attempt to terrily; to me- the qual icy of piercing; to pierce o~ 
nacc by aclion, W')U.,td th'-' ear with. a fharp found; 

THREATJ:o~NER, thret'-l't\r. f. Me. tt> feel a /harp tingling fenfation; 
naccr, one that threatens. tr> paf., witn a tinf,ling icnfation. 

THREATENJNGLY,thnh'-ning-1}•. fo THRIVE, th:i've. v. n. To prof~ 
ad. With rnenac:, in a threatening per, to grow rich, to advance in any 
manner. thing defired. 

THREATFUL, tl1rtt'-ful. : .. Full of THR1 V EN, thrh'n. part. lilf 
thr~ats. THRIVE. 

THREE, thrt'. a. Two and one; TB RIVER, th:l've-{u. f. One that 
proverbially a fmall number. pr,.fpers, one that grows rich. 

THREl~FOLD, tfi•c-!6ld. a. Thrice THlU V [NGLY, :li:l've-Ing-ly. ad, 
repeated, confilting of three. In a profperous w::y. 

THREEPENCE, th1ep'-~ns. f. A THRO,\T, tbu'tc. f. The forrpartof 
f!Pall filver coin valued at thrice a the neck; the main roi!d of any 
penny. p:.;cc ; To cut the Throat, to m uT:.. 

THREEPENNY,thr0p'-en-y. a. Vul- dc'r, to kill by viole-nce. 
gar, mean. To THROB, thn~b'. v. n. To heave, 

'J'HREEP !LE, tilrt'' ~pile. f. An old to beat, to rife as the breafi; to beat., 
name for good velvet. to pdpit;;te. 

'tHREEI'JLED, tiwi\'-plld. a. Set 1 THROB, thr<'H. f. Heave, b·~at, 
with a thick pile; in anorher place llroke of p8.lpitation. 
it feems to mean piled one on ano- THY.OE, thc6'. f. The pain of tra-
ther. vail, the anguifh of bringing chil-

THREESCORE, thn.:'.f'.:6re. a. drcn; any extreme agony, the ii11al 
Thrice twentv, fixt)'. a;1J mnrtal llru;rl!lc·. 

THRfi:NODY: tliren'-6-dy. f. A To THROE, rl:c<). v. a. To put in 
fong: of lamentation. agonies. Not in nf". 

'l'HRESHER, threth'-i1r. f. Properly THROI\E, th16'nc. i. A royal fea~ 
THRASHER. the fe1l of a kit:g; the r~~t o( a bi. 

THRESHOLD, threih'-huld. f. The ilwp. 
ground or Hep under the door, en- To T.tiRO>lE, tll1Ync. t·. a. To en. 
trance, gatt", 1lour, thnme, to f~t on<.:. rcv,!l fea.t . 

• 1 ' 'l~~IR''·N·~ 
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THR 
THRONG, throng'. f. A crowd, a 

multitude prefling againft each 
m her. 

To THRONG, th,bog'. v. n. To 
crowd, to come in tumultuous mul
titudes. 

To THRONG, throng'. v. a. To op
prefs or incommode with crowds or 
tumults. 

THROSTLE, thrl>s'!. f. The thrulb, 
a fmull ii, ;>,ing bird. 

Tl-iROTTLE, throt'l. f. The wind
pipe. 

To THROTTLE, throt'l. v. a. To 
, choke, to fuffocate, to kill by ftop

ping the breath, 
THROVE, thr6've. irr. preterite of 

THRIVE 
THl<.OllGH, ttno'. prep. From end 

to end of; noling palfagt; by tran[
miffi on; by means of. 

THROUGH, th,b'. ad. From one 
end or fide to the other; to the end 
~f any thing. 

THROUGH BRED, thr6' br~d. a. 
Completdy educated, completely 
taught. Commonly Ti-loRoUGH
B RED. 

THROUGHLIGHTED, thrl>'-Hte
U. a. Lighted on both fides. 

THROUGHLY, thrb'-1~. ad. Com
pletely, fully, entirely, wholly, with
out ~eferve, fincerely. Commonly 
'~'HOROUGHLY. 

THROUGHOUT, thro-ou't. prep. 
~ite through, in every part of. 

THROUGHOUT, th:b-ou't. ad. 
Every wherr, in every part, 

THROUGHPACED, tli;o'.p!!ll. a. 
Perfetl, complete. 

To THROW, thr<L v. n. To fling, 
to call:; to f<nd to a diftant place 
by any projeEiile force ; to tofs, to 
put with any violence or tumult; 
to lay carelcfsly, or in hafle; to 
ven.ture at dice ; to caft, to !trip off; 
to emit in any carelcfs or vehement 
manner; to fpread in hafte; to over
turn in wr~flling; to drive, to fend 
by force ; to make to al:l: at a dif
tance; to change by any kind of 
violence; to turn, to twill:; To 
Throw away, to lofe, to fpend in 
vaim; to reject; To throw by, to 

THtl 
rejeCt, to lay afide as of no ufe; Td 
Throw down, to fubvert, to over
turn ; To Throw olf, to expel ; to 
reject, to renounce; To Throw out, 
to exert, to bring forth into aCt ; to 
diil:a.nce, to leave behind ; to ejetl, 
to expel ; to rejeCl:, to exclude; 
To Throw up, to refign angrily ; to 
emit, to ejetl, to bring up. 

To THROW, thrb'. v, n. To per. 
form the aa of call:ing; to call dice; 
To Throw about, to call about, to 
try expedients. 

THROW, thr6'. f. A call:, the aa of 
call:ing ol" throwing ; a call: of dice, 
the manner in which the dice fall 
when they are call:; the fpace to 
which any thing is thrown; effort, 
violent fally ; the agony of child
birth, in this fenfe it is written 
Throe. 

THROWER, thrl>'-or. f. One that 
Lhrows. 

THROWN, thrb'ne. part. pall'. of 
THROW, 

THROWSTER, thr6'-fit'ir. f. One 
whofc bu linefs i:; to twill: filk, one 
who winds filk. 

THRUM, thrum'. f. The ends of 
we01vers threads ; any coarfe yarn. 

To THRUM, thram'. v. a. To grate, 
to phy coarfdy. 

THRUSH, thrall{. L A fmalt fing
ing bird; fmall, rou,.d, fuperficial 
ulcerations, which appear lirft in the 
mouth. 

To THRUST, tlirDll'. v. a. To pu!b. 
any thing into matter, or between 
bodies; to pulh, to remove with vio
lence, to drive; to flab.; to impe!, 
to urge ; to obtrude, to intrude. 

To THRUST, tlidill:', v. n. To make 
a hoflile pulb; to fqueeze in, to put 
himfelf into any place by violence; 
to intrude; to pulh forwards, to 
come violently, to throng. 

THRUST, ttn\ft'. f. Holl:ile attack 
with any pointed weapon; aJTault, 
attack. 

THRUSTER, thru~'-ttJr .. f. He that 
thrull:s. 

THUMB, thUm'. The fhort llrong 
finger anfweriag to ~he (i)thet 
four. 

To. 



THU TIC 

To TBUMB, tJlum'. v. a. To handle · TtlURSDAY, thltrz' -dh. f. The fifth 
awkwardly. day of the week. 

'fHl)MB-BAND, thum1-b~nd. f. A THUS, thu•'• ad. In this manner, 
· \wift of any materials made a~ thick in this wifG t1 to this degree, to this 

as. a man's thumb. quantity. 
THUM~-SCREW,tMm'-fkrb.f. An To TllWACK, thwak', v. a. To 
· inihument of torture. !hike with fomething blunt and 
THUMBSTAL, thUm'-fUl. f. A heavy, to thraih, to bang. 

cafe for the thumb. THWACK, thwak'. f. A heavy hard 
THUMP, tl1fimp'. f. A hard heavy blow. 

dead dull blow with fomething THWART, thwa'rt, a. Tranfverfe, 
blunt. crofs to fometh:ng elfe; pervcrfe, 

'J'o THUMP, thb.mp'. v. a. To beat inconvenient,mifchievous. 
with dull heavy blows. To TH W 1\.KT, thwa'rt. v. a. To 

'fo THUMP, thump'. v. n. To fall crois, to lie or come crofs any thing; 
or ftrik.e with a dull heavy blow. to crofs, to oppofe, to traverfe. 

THUMPER, tMmp'-fir. f. The per- To THWART, thwa'rt. v. n. To be 
fon or thing that thumps. oppolite. 

THUNDER, tttfrn'-dur. f. A loud THWARTINGLY, thwa'rt-lng-ly. 
rumbling noife which ufua1ly fol- ad. Oppo!itely, with oppofition. 
lows lightning; any loud noife or THY, thf. pronoun. Of thee, be-
tumultuotJS violence. longing to thee. 

To THUNDER, tht\n'-dltr. v. n. To THYlNE-WOOD, thj'-lne-wUd. f. 
make a loud, fudden, and terrible A precious wood. · 
noife. THYME, tl'me. f. A plant. 

To THUNDER, tMn'-dt'!T, v. a. To THYRSUS, rher'-fO.s. f. The fceptre 
emit with noife and terrour; to pub- of Bacchus, a ftaff bound about with 
lilh any denunciation or threat. ivy. 

THUNDERBOLT,thl'tn'-dur-b61t. f. THYSELF, thy-fl:lf'. pronoun red-
Lightning, the arrows of heaven; proca\. It is commonly ufed in the 
fulmination, denunciation properly oblique cafes, or following the verb; 
ecclef1afiical. in poetical or folemn language it i~ 

THUNDERCLAP ,ttb.n' -dur-kllip. f. fometimes ufed >in the nomina-
Explolion of thunder. tive. 

THUNDE'RER,tMn'-dl:r-k f. The TIAR, tl'-ar. } f. A drefs for the 
power that thunders. TlAR.I\, tl.i't'-d.. head, a diadem; 

THUNDEROUS, tMn'-dh-tts. a. it gener:::lly means the mitre or triple 
Producing thunder. crown worn by the pope. 

THUNDERSHOWER, tMn'-dO.r- To TICE, tl'fe. v. a. To dra\v, to 
ihow-ur. f. A rain accompanied allure. Ufed feldom for Entice. 
with tbunder. TICK, dk'. f. Score, truft; the loufe 

THUNDERSTONE, thun'-dln- of dogs or iheep; the cafe which 
illme. f. A !lone fabuloully f11p- · hold, the feathers of a bed. 
pofed to be emitted by thunder, a To TICK, tlk'. v. n. To run on fcore; 
thunderbolt. to tru!l, to fcore. 

'fo THUNDERSTRlKE, ttbn'-dO.r- TJCKEN, l lk' k' 1 f. The fame 
fl:rike. v. a. To blaft or hurt with TICKING, 5 1 

- m. ~ withTtcK. 
lightning; to all:onilh with any A fort of !lrong linen for bedding. 
thing terrible. TICKET, tlk'-it. f. A token of any 

'fBURIFEROUS, tM-rif'.h-~. a. right or debt upon the delivery of 
· Bearing frankincenfe. which admifiion is granted, or a 

THURIFICATlON, tM-rir-y-k~'- claim acknowledged. 
ihun. f. The aa of fuming with To TICKLE, tlk'J. v. a. To affect 
~ncenfe. the aa of purning inccofe. with a prurient fenfation by flight 

J 5 touches; 



TIE 

touches; to pleafe by flight gru:tili
cations. 

To TICKLE, tlk'l, v. n. To feel 
titillation. 

TJCKLE, ti~'l. a. Tottering, un
fixed, unllable. Not in ufe. 

TICKLISH, dk'-Hih. a. Senlibk 
to titillation, eafi!y tickled; totter
i~g, uncertain, unfixed; difficult, 
me e. 

TJCKLJSIINESS, dk'-Hih-nes. f. 
The !l:atP of bc::ng tickliih. 

TICKTACK, tik'-d.k. f. The game 
at tables. 

TID, tid'. a. Tender; foft; nice; 
delicate. 

TlDillT, tid'-bit. f. A dainty. 
TIDE, ti'de. f. Time, feafon. In 

this fenfe not now in ufe. Alternate 
ebb and flow of the fea ; flood ; 
fli·eam, courfe. 

To TlDE, tl'de. v, a. To drive with 
the ll:ream. 

To TIDE, ti'de. v. n. Tu pour a 
flood, to he agitated with th<: 
tide. 

TIDEGATE, tl'de-gfite. f. A gate 
throu.;;h which the tide paRes int,) a 
ba.l,rt. 

TIDESM.\N, tl'dz-man. f. A tide
waiter or cuilomhoule officer, who 
watchrs on board n1erchantf11ips till 
the duty of goods be paid. 

TID~<W "'lll'ER, ti'dc-wate ltr. f. An 
officer who watches the landing of 
)!/ltds at the cufiornhoufe. 

TIDILY, tLl-y ly. ad. Neatly, 
readii y. 

T!Dlt'(ESS, ti'd-y-ncs. f. Neatnefs, 
readir.els. 

TIDINGS, tl'-2Ingz. f. News, an 
account of lumething that has hap 
pened 

TIDY, ti'd v. a. Neat, ready. 
To TIE, }/. v. a. 'to bind, to fallen 

with a knot; to kuit, to complicate; 
to hold, to fafl.cn ; to hind~r, to ob
ihua; to oblige, to conllrain, to re
fl:rai·n, to confine. 

TIE, tf. f. K.:,ot, f2llcning; bond, 
. obligat1o:l~ 
"TJER, te'r. f. A row,arank. 
TJERCE, ttrs. f. A vdrel holding 1 

the third part of a pipe. ~ 

TIL 

TIERCET, tt!'r-fk f. A triplet; a 
fianza of three lines in poetry. 

TIFF,d-f'.f. Li,1uor,drink; a fitof 
pt.'evi!hnefl or lullcnnefs, a pet. 

To TIFF, df'. v. n. To be in a pet, 
to quarrel. · 

TlFFANY, tif'-R:n-y. f, Very thin 
li k. 

TIGER, tl'-g~r. f. A fierce beaft of 
the felit•e k;nd. 

T!GERFOOTED, ti'-r.tn-fftt-Id. a. 
1-la!l:eninp: to de vom, furious. 

Tl GPIT, tl:'Le. a. Tolfe, clofe, not 
loofc; free from fluttering rags, lefs 
than neat. 

To TIGHTEN, ti'tn. v. a. To. 
ll raiten, to make clofe. 

TIGHTLY, ti'te-ly. ad. Clofely, not 
loofely; neatly, not idly. 

TIGHTNESS, ti'te-nes.f. Clofenefs, 
not lN>f~ncfs. 

TIGRESS, tl'-gres. f, The female 9f 
the tiger. 

t'lKE, tl'ke. f. A fl'ecies of dog. 
TILE, J'le. {. Thin plates of bak~d 

clay uftd to cover houfes. 
To Tl LE, tl'le. v. a. To cover with 

tiles; to cover a~ tiles. 
TILER, ,rJe-in. f. Onewhofetradeis 

to cover houfes with tiles. 
TJLlNG, ti'-!Ing. f. The roof co

vered with tiles. 
TlLL, tH'. f. A money box. 
TILL, tit'. prep. To the timeof; 

Till now, to the prefent time; Till 
then, to that time. 

fiLL, tli'. wnj. To the time; to the 
degree that. 

Tu TILL, tii'. v. a. To cultivate, 
to hllfl.Jand, commonly ufed of the 
huibandry of the pluugh. 

TILLABLE, tll'-lebl. a. Arable, fit 
for the p1nugh . 

'liLLAGE, dl'-l!Jzh. f. Hufbandry, 
the aEt or praEtice of plowing or cul
ture. 

TILLER, dl'-lur. f. Hufbandman, 
ploughman; a till, a fmall drawer; 
the bar or lever to turn the rudder 
of a fl1ip. 

TILT, dlt'. f. A tent, any covering ~ 
over head ; the cover of a boat; a 
miliLary' game at which the ~ombat

anl& 
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i!.nts run againfr .each other with 
lances on horfeback; a thrul1. 

To TJL T, dlt'. v. a, To cover like 
a tilt of a boat; to carry as in tilts 
or tournamcuts; to point as in tilts; 

, to turn up fo as to run out. 
To TILT, tilt'. v. n. To run in tilts; 

to light with rapiers; to ruih as in 
combat; to play unll:eadily; to fall 
dn one fide. · 

TILTJiR, dlt'-{u. f. One who tilts, 
one who fights. . 

TIL TH, tilth'. f. Hufbandry, cul
ture. 

'TIMBER, dm'-blH. f. Wood fit for 
building; the main trunk of a tree l 
the rnain beams of a fabriclc 

To Tl MBER, tlm'-bl'lr. v. a. To fur.' 
. nifh with beams or timber. 

TIMBERED, dm'-burd. a. Built, 
formed, contrived . 

. 'TIMBREL, tfm'-bdl. f. A kind of 
mulical inilrument played by pulla
tion. 

'rlMF., tl' me. f. The meafure of du
ration; /pace <Jf time; interval; 
feaforr, proper time ; a conliderablc 
fpace of duration, continuance, pro
cefs of time; age, particular part of 
time; hour of childbirth; mufical 
meafure. 

To TIME, tl'me. v. a. To adapt tci 
tile time, to bring to do at a proper 
time ; to regulate as to time; to 
meafure harmonically. 

'1'1MEFUL, tl' me-ful. a. Seafonable, 
timely, early. 

TIMELESS, d'me-l~e. a. Unfeafon
able, done at an improper time; un. 
timely, immature, done before the 

. proper time. 
T1MELY, tl'me,ly. a. Seafonable, 

fufliciently early. 
TIMELY, d'me-lf. adv. Early, 

foon, 
TIMEPLEASER, tl'me-p!Cz-ltr. f. 

One who complies with prevailing 
opinions whatever they are. 

TlMESERVER,tl'me-ferv.fir. f. One 
who complies with prevailing no
tions whatever they be. . 

1IMESER VING, d'me-f~rv-lng. a. 
Meanly complying with. prefent, 
power. 

l;pJ.._u. 

TIN 

TIMID, tlm'-Id. a. Fearful, timorous,; 
wanting courage. 

TIMIDITY, tlrn-mld'-It-y. f. Fcar
fulnets, timoroufneJs, habitual cow
ardice. 

TIMOROUS, dm'-l!r.b. a. Fearful. 
full of fear and fcrup'e. 

TIMOROUSLY, dm'-ur Mly. ad. 
Fearfully, with much kar. 

TIMOROUSNESS, dm'-or-M-n<!s. 
f. Fearfulnefs. 

TIMOUS, tl'me-us. a. Eatly, time
ly. Not in ufe. 

TIN, dn'. f. One of the primitive 
meta1s called by the chymi!ls J upi
ter; thin plates of irdn covered witn 
tin. 

To TIN, tin'. v. a. To cover with 
tin . 

To TlNCT, tfngkt'. v. a. To fb.in. 
to colour, to fpot, to dye; to imbue 
with -a ta!le. 

TINCT, tlngkt'. f. Colour, fiain, 
fpot. 

Tli'!CTUlm, tln~k' -tfir. f. Colour 
or t:~fl:e fuperaclded hy fomed1;ng; 
extr:i<'l offomedrug ma.d~ in tpirits, 
an infulion. 

To TiNCTURE, dngk'-t!Jr, v. a. 
To imbue or impregn~.te witlt 
fonie colour or talte ; to imbue the 
mind. 

TINDER, dn'-dl'tr. f. Any thing 
eminently infl:tmmable piaced tct 
catch fire. 

TINDERBOX, tln'-dilr-b&ks. f. The 
box for holding tinder. 

TINE, tl'ne. f. The tooth of a har
row, a f pike ; trouble, dif::refs. 

To TiNE, ti'ne. v. a. To kindle, to 
ihut. · 

To TLNGE, tlndzh'. v. a. To im
pregnate or imb1:1e with a colour ot 
t:ifte. 

TINGENT, tlo'-dzhl:nt. a. Havi11g 
the power to tinge. 

To TINGLE, dng'gl. v. n. To feel 
a found, or the contilluance of a 
found ; to feel a !harp quick paill,. 
with a fenfation of motion ; to fcld 
either pain or pleafure with a fenfa
tion of motion. 

To TlNK, tlngk'. v. n. To make a 
~atp !luil,l noife. 

3 q_. 'I'JNKER, 
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TINKER, dngk'.ltr. f. A mender of TIRESOME, tl're~fum. a. Weari .. 
old b.rafs. fome, fatiguing, tedious. 

To TINKLE, tlngk'l. v, n. To make TIRESOMENESS, tl're-fbm-n~s. f. 
a fi1arp quick noife, to clink ; to At!: or quality of being tirefome, 
hear a low quick noife. TIREWOMAN, tl're-wflm-un. f. A 

TINMAN, Lln'-man. f. A ma- woman whofe bufinefs is to make 
nufacturer of tin, or iron tinned drelfes for the head. 
over. TIRINGE-lOUSE, tl'-rl:ng-hous. l ( 

TlNNER, tin'-n•k f. One who workS TIRINGROOM, tl'-rlng-r6m. } • 
in the tln mines. The room in which players drefs for 

TINNY, d.1'-ny. a. Abounding with the ltage. 
tin. 'TIS, tlz'. Contracted for IT rs. 

TINSEL, dn'-sil. f. A kind of lhin- TI~ICAL, tiz'-y-ke!. a. Confump• 
ing cloth; any thing lhining with uve. 
fal!e lullre, any thing iliowy and of TISICK, tiz'-Ik. f. Confumption. 
little value, TISSUE, tl{h'.(,,. f. Cloth it-lterwoven 

To TINSEL, tln'-sil. v. a. To dcco- with gold and {ilver. 
rate with cheap ornaments, to adorn To TIS~UE, dlh'-u. v. a. To inte~~ 
with lu!lre that ha~ uo value. weave, to variegate. 

'TINT, dnt'. f. A die, a colour. TIT, tit'. f. A fmall horfe, generally 
TINY, tl'-ny. a. Little, fmall, puny. in contempt i a woman, in con·~ 
TJP! dp'. f. Top, end, point, extre- tempt; A Titmoufe or tomtit, a 

may. bird. 
To TlP, dp'. v. a. To top, to end, 'TITBIT, tft'-Mt. f. Nice bit, niae 

to cover on the end; to ltrike ll:ight- food. Properly T1 lll>lll·T. 

Jy, to tap, to give an inuendo, to TITHE, tl'the. C: The tel!th partr 
give fecretly. the part a11i<;ned to the maintenance 

Tll'PET, dp'-plt. f. Something worn of the miniHry; the tenth part of 
about the neck. · any thing; fmall ,part, {mall poF~ 

To TJPPLE, tip'!. v. n. To drink tion; 
luxuriouily, to )Valie life over the To TITHE, tFthe. v. a, To tax, t0 
cup. levy the tenth part. 

To TIPPLE, tip'!. v. a. To drink in To TITHE, tl'the. v. n. To pay 
luxury or excefs. tithe. . 

TIPPLE, dpl f. Drink, liqnor, TlTHEABLE, tl'the-:\bl. a. Subjet\ 
TIPPLED, tlo'ld. a. Tiyfy, drunk. to the payment of tithes. 
TH'PLI~R. dp'-ph\r. f. A fottdl1 TITHl~R. tl'-thb.r. f. One who ga.-

drunkard. thers tithes. 
TIPSTAFF, tfp'-!Uf. f. An officer TITHING, tl'-thl<ng. (. Thenumber 

with a llafi:' tipped with metal; the or company of ten men witb theit 
Uaff itfelf, lo tipp<'d. I families knit togt'ther in a fociety, 

TIPSY, dp'.fy. a. Drunk. :<~11 of them being bound to the 
TIPTOE, tlp'-tb. f. The end of the king for the peaceaple and good 

roe. behaviour of each of their loci-
TIRE, te'r. f. A rank, a row. ety; tithe, tenth part due to the 
TIRE, tl're. f. A head-drefs; furniture, prie!l:. 

apparatus. TITHING M AN, tl'~thlng·m~n. f. 
To TIRE, tl're. v. a. To fatigue, to A petty peace officer. 

make weary, to harafs; to. drefs To TITILLATE, dt'-tll~HI.te. v.n. 
the head, To tickle. 

To TlRE, ti're. v. n. To fail with TITILLATION, tlt-tll-Jl',fu{Jn. f. 
wcarinefs. The act of tickling; the ftate of be-

TIREDNESS, tl'rd-nes. f. State of ing tickled; any flight or petty 
being tired, wearinefa. pieafw-e. 

TIT LARK, 
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T:ITLARK, dt'-1:\rk. f. A bird. 
TiTLE, tl'tl. f. A general head 

comprifing particulars; any appel
lation of honour, a name, an appel
lation; the fidl: page of a book, tell
ing it's name and generally iL's fub
ject ; a claim of right. 

To TITLE, ti'tl. v. a. To entitle, 
to name, to call. 

TITLELESS, tl'tl.l~~. a. Wanting a 
name or appellation. 

TITLEP AGE, tt'tl-p~dzh. f. The 
page containing the title of a book. 

TITMOUSE," tlt'-mous. f. A fmall 
fpecies of birds. 

To TITTER, dt'-tfir. v. n. To laugh 
with rdlraint. 

TITTER, tit'-tur. f. A refirained 
laugh. 

TITTLE, dt'l. f. A fmall particle, a 
point, a dot. 

TlTTLETATTLE, dt'l-t:h'l. f. Idle 
talk, prattle, empty gabble. 

TJTUBATJON, dt-tfi. bii'-lhlln. f. 
The act of ilumbling. . 

TITULAR, dt'-ti.\-lcr. a. No1£iial, 
having only the title. ~~ 

TITULARITY, dt-tfl-l~r'-lt-)r. f. 
The Hateofbeing titular. 

TJTULARY, dt'-til-lh-y. a. Con
filling in a title; relating to a 
ti1le. 

TiTULARY, th'-tfi-ler-y. f. One 
that has a title or right. 

TtVY, dv'-y. a. A word exprefiing 
fpeed, from Tantivy, the note of a 
.hunting horn. 

1'0, tO.. ad. A particle ~;oming be
tween two verbs, and noting the 
fecond as the object of the firH; it 
notes the intention, as lhe raifed a 
war To call me back; after an ad
jeB:ive it notes it's objeCt, as born 
To beg; noting futurity, as, we are 
ftill To feek; To ar•d again, To 
and fro, backward and forward. 

TO, tu. prepofition. Noting motion 
Towarcls, oppofed to From; noting 
accord or adaptation ; noting ad
chefs or compellation, as here's To 
you all; noting a fiate or place whi
ther any one goes, a5 away To 
horfe ; noting oppofition, as foot 
To foot; noting amourtt, as To the 

T 01 

number of three hundred ; noting 
proportion, as three To nine ; not
ing perception, as fharp To the 
ta ttc; in cam parifon of, as no fool 
To the /inner; as far as ; towards. 

TOAD, t8de. f. An animal ref~m. 
b!ing a frog, but the fi-og leaps, the 
toad crawls ; the toad has been ac
counted venomous. 

TOADFISH, t6'de.fl!h. f. A kindof 
fea-filh. 

TOAD FLAX, t(!'de-fl~ks. f. A plant. 
TOADSTONE, t6'de-1\6ne, f. A con

cretion fuppofed to be found in th~ 
head of a toad. 

TOADSTOOL, t&'dc-IW. f. A plant 
like a mu!hroom, not efculent. 

To TOAST, t6'H .. v. a. To dry or 
heat at the fire; to name who:n a 
health is drunk. 

TOAST, t6'1L f. Bread dried before 
the fire ; bread dried and put into 
liquor; a celebrated woman whQfe 
heolth is often drunk. 

TOASTER, t6'f-ttir. f. He who 
toafis. ,. 

TOBACCO, t&-b~k'-k&. f. An A me• 
rican plant much ufd in fmoking, 
chewing, and fnuffing. 

TOBACCONIST, t?J-bak'. kb,n!ft. f. 
A preparer and vender of tqbacco. 

TOD, t6d', f. A bulh, a thick lhrub; 
a certain weight of wool, twenty
eight pounds. 

TOE, tb'. f. The divided extremi
ties of the feet, the fingers of the 
feet. 

TO FORE, tfl.f6're. ad. Before. Ob-
1olete. 

TOFT, t{£'ft. f. A place where a mef
fuage has llood. 

TOGED, t6'-ged. a. Gowned, drelf
ed in gowns. · · 

TOGETHER, t~-ghh'-er. ad. In 
company; in the fame place: 1n the 
fame time; without intermiffion; in 
concert ; in continuity ; Together 
with, in union with. 

To TOIL, toi'l. v. n. To labour. 
To TOIL, toi'l. v. a. To labour, to 

work at; to weary • to overla
bour. 

TOIL, toi'l. f. Labour, fatigue; any 
net or fnare wo'ven or melhed. 
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TOILET, toi'l-~t. f. A drelling

tJ hlt:. 
TO tLSOME, toi'l.fiun. a. Laborious, 

weary. 
•rorL:Of'.1!ENESS, toi'l-fum.nes. r 
· Vlfatilumcl,cfs, l~borioulnds. 

':fOKEN, !>'ku. f. A fign; a nw.rk; 
a mcmor),ll of frteno!!hip, an evi
dence of rcmunlrancc. 

'To TOKEN, lb'ku. v. ~. 'To make 
kn<•wn. 

'fOLD, t81d. pret. :Hid part. pail'. of 
TELL l\/lcntiot.cd, related, 

To 'i'OLE, :Ule. v. a. To train, to 
draw bv deg rces 

TOtERAl3Li~. t0i'-cr cbl. a. Sup
portabll~, that rnay be endu•ed or 
fupponeci; not excellent, not cen
tcn:p~·,t-k, f"'fbhie. 

TOLl< ,\BLENESS, !61'-tr-tb!.t:es. 
f. Tne Hw:; of be'ng tolerable .. 

TOLt.m.r'\fJ,Y, tlX er-eb-ly. ad 
Suppor•.ab: ,, , in a manner th3t n1ay 
he enJund; paffably, neither wdl 
nor ill, nHidcr;ucly well. 

"fOLERAN(.:E, tb,'-er-aiJs. f. fower 
. of enduring, aB: of tn•:u, in g. 
TOLERANT, lol' er-A.1t. a, Allow-

~ng1 fufFcrlng, enduring. 
To TOLERA l E,t<'>:'-0r-iite. v.a. To 

allow fo <i.S not to hinder, to (uff(~r 
'l'OL ERATI,ON, \(>J.c1· a'-il~4n. L 

Allowance given to tha• which is not 
approved. 

TOLL, tf/!e. f. An cxci(e of good5, 
To TOLL, t6'!c v, n. To pay toll or 

tollage; to 1.;dn; toll or tqllag e ; to 
found as a fl.1g!e bdi. 

•ro TOLL, tl/le. v. a. To ring a 
· bell; to i.wil:e. 

'fo TULI., tfll'. v. a. To rake away, 
' to ·,· ac:a:e, to annul. l;JI,cd only io 

th<:' civi. :, •• v. 
TOLihJC> 1 U, :6~' ;;() h fA prifcn. 
~l,C)L.~JGi-.\ ltfEl·· ... ti.:\., tO':e-giHh-Cr

{tr t'. 'l :c Hie• r . ha• t Jces toll. 
TlH.U'l'fi,TlOtJ, tol 1\.t:\'-lhun. f. 

Ct.e >~tu( f'aci:;~ or ;unbliog: . 
TCM A.H i\ \\ K, tom' -a-hak. f. An 
. Indian 'anicixe. ' 
TOMB, lO'm. f. A monument in which 

the d:; .. cl are enclo!ed, 
.To TorvJB,_ to't~. v.g.. To bury, to 

en tom!.:', 
! - . • •' ~ •. 

TON 
TOMBLESS, t.'/m~l~s. a. Wantin'i 

a tomb, wanting a fepulchral fllQ, 
nun:ent 

TOM[WY, t6m'-bpy.f. A mean fel~ 
low; lometimes a wild co.ule girl. 

TOMBSTONE, to'm-Jll.me. f. A 
Hone !~id over th~ drad, a fionc fet 
up at the bead of il grav~ in remem• 
bracce 9f ~he dead. 

fUME, to'n;e. f. One vplume of 
ma11y ; a book. 

TOMcflT, t~m-t!t'. f. 1\ titmoufe, ~ 
fm,dl bird, 

TON, tltn'. f. A meafcae or weight. 
See 't VN, 

TONE, lf)'ne. f. Note, found; ac. 
cent, found of the voic~; a whine, 
a mournful cry; a pHtJcular or af~ 
fefted lound in {peaking; clalticity~ 
power of extenlion and contraction. · 

TvNELESS, tG'nc-Ms. a. Having nq 
tone. 

TONG, dwg'. f. The catch of a buckle, 
'l'ONGS, tbngz'. f. An ip{lnH'1ent 

by which hold is takcll of any thingj 
TONGUE, ti1ng'. f. The inllrumcnt 

of li)ecch in human being> ; the or~ 
gan by which animals lick; fpeech, 
fluency of words ; fpeech as well or 
ill ufed; a l~ngt:age ; fpeech as op
pof,·d to thoughts; a nation diftin
guiilwd by their language; a fmaU 
point, as the Tongue of a balance ·1 
To hold the Tongue, to be ftlent. 

To TONGUE, tl'!ng'. v. a. To chide~ 
to fcold. · · 

To TONGUE, tung'. v. il· To talk{ 
to prau. · 

TONGUED, tungd'. a. f~avipg ~ 
tonr:uc. · 

TON\.;UELESS, tltng'-les: a. Want
ing a tongue, fpecch\cf.s; unnamed~ 
nnt fpilkeu of. 

TUNGUJ~PAD, t~ng'·pad. f. A 
grc.n t;tlkcr. 

TONGUETJED, tung'-dde. a. Hav:~ 
ing an impediment of fprech. 

TONlCK, ton'-ik. } a. Being ex
TONICAI,, ton'-ik-6! tended, be

. ing clall:ick; relating to tones· or 
fo4nds. · 

TONNAGE, tt'ln'-nldzh. f. A c:uf
toJ:ll or impoft due for mfrchandife. 
af~er a certain rate in every ton. 

TONSIL: 
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TONSIL, t(jn'-dl. f. A round gland 'TOOTHSOMENESS,t6'il; r&m-n~!. 
placed on ei1ber -~de qf the b<dis of : f. P! el\f.l··.t: of~ oH he tafte, 
t.he tongue. ' TOOTl·l'v\,OrZ f, t6'tlt-\!·u.;t •.. f. J\ 

TONSO.<, t0n'-f6:r. f. A. bil.rl;e1, one plant. •' .· 
· wh~. flnves. . TOP, t<~?'· f. The highel1: part of 

TON::UKE, t6n'-!hbr. f. The at! of any thing; the fu·fhct-, the fuper-
c.lipping the b•ir. , · · ficies ; the highdi. place; the high 1 

TONTiNE, d·m· ft [,A fund forthl' clt pedon; 1:1e uu~·.)!l degree; the 
payn;ent of annuities or, fu.rvi,·orfhiF; highet: r;,nk; ~h~~ ac ·'not the he:•d• 
a.' iu'nd''railed by fucc· !liife payntnttS fhe !lit!!' <:-11 the CI'OWn o·f the head> 
to b: divided among the {urvivors at the fJreloc!z; the hcGd of :t plant; 
a lta1cd pc:iod. a kind of platf,~l'm futrounJing the 

~roo, t6'. ad. Over and above,over- head o~ a :n:J.;~; a. plaything for 
. 'much, more th'an e~o'i!gh:; li!!:ewife, boys; fop 'l'B. hl!U'tHtl!':S ukd as a.n 

allo. . adj~chve to expr~!'s lying on the top, 
'fOOK, tilk'. T~e preterite, and . orbdttg at the top.. . , 

fometime~ the participle paf!ive, of 1 To TOP, t6?'· v. n, 'Fo rife aloft, tl) 

TAKE. . I . be err.inent; tp pr,:~millate; to 
'fOOL, to'I. f. Any in(l:ru,mcnt of do hls belL ' · 

r,1anual oper;H~n; 'a hireling, a ·To TOP, top'. v. a. To <:.over on tl,~ 
wretch who a a~· a~ thl! c;ommanq of top, to tip; to rife qbov·e; to outgo·, 
anotlier. to furpafs; to crop; to rife to th~ 

TOo'TH, to'th. f. One of the hones top <jf; to perform emiJrently, as he 
' of the mouth with which the aa of rfops his p.trt. .· '. . .. 

matticai:ior; is performed; tafie, pa·. TOP ARCH, tO'-pltrk. f. The prin., 
~ate ; a tim~ 1 prong, or blade ; .the • ci pal man in a .p1ace. · 
prominent part of wheels; Tooth : TOl'·ARCHY, t&'. par:k)r. f.· Cam-
and nail, with 011e'~ utmcft violence; mand in a fm;dl di!hic"t: 
To the Teeth, in o1~ch oppofition; TOI'AZ, tG'-rh. f . .A yel!ow gem. 
To call in the Teeth~ to infuh by To .TOi'E, _ti'/pe.,, .v. n. To drin~ 
cpen exprobration; i.n. fpite of the hard, to d nnk to excefs. 
Teeth, notwithfl:anding. any power· TOP'l<:R,tG'-plu·. f. A drunkard. 
ofinjury or defiance .• · · 'TOPFUL, top'~ffil. a, Full to thl) 

To TOOTH, to'th. v. a. To fnrnifr1 ., top, fllll.to the brim .. 
' with teeth; to Indent; to lock in TOPGALi.ANT, ·:6p-g).l'-lint. f. 

each other. , The higheJt mait'~ it is proverbially 
TOOTHACH, tb'th-ake. f. Pain in a;>plied to any thingelrvatfd, 

the tet:th. TOPHACEOUS, t&-f?i:'-fhl!s. a. 
TOOTHDRAWER, rb'Lh-dr:l-u?.· f. .. Gritty, !tony. . 

One who!i.: bulinefs is to extract TOP HEAVY, top-hev'.:y. a. Hav-
p:i.ir,ful teeth. ing the upper part t0o weighty for 

TOOTHED, t6't!it. a. Having the \0wer. 
teeth. TOPHhT, t6'-1ct. f. Hell, a fcrip-

'rOOTHING, tiYth-Iog. f. The aEt \:ural name .. , 
of furni!hing \Vith teeth.. TOPieAL, \l;p'-y kel. a. Relating 

TOOTHLESS, t6'th·ll:s~a. Wanting to'fome gener'?J;Iread; local, con-
teeth, depnved of teeth. fined to fome patikula.r p~ace; ap-

TOO fHPl CK, tb'tt-plk. } . plied mediciru1ll y to a particular part. 
'fOOTHP lCKER.. ti'.(th -pik- f. • TO PiCA LL Y~':op' -j' ke~-}·. ad. With 
· kur. . ' application t(l !ome particular part. 

An inftrument bf which the teeth TOPlCK, tbp'-lk. f. A gencrd head, 
are cleanfed, fomething w which other things are 

':fOOTHSOME, t6'th-fl!m. a. Pal~t- referred ; things as externally a:p-
. ~ble, plealing to the ta.fte, plied to any particular part. 

TOP~ 
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TOPKNOT, top'-not. f. A knot 
worn by womel,\ on the top. of the 
bead. · 

TOPLESS, tbp'-lka. Having PO top. 
TOPMAN, tl!p'-man. r. The.fawa 

at the top; a man fbttioned in the 
t.op. 

TOPMAST, tbp'-mMl:. f. The maft 
next above the lower mall. 

TOPMOST, t6p'-mti1L a. Upper-
moll:, highetl. , 

TOPOG R APHER,tb-Fbg' pgd.- fur .f. 
One who writes detcriptio11s of par
ticular places. 

TOPOGRAPHY, to-pbg'-gr!t-fy. f. 
Defcription of particular places. 

TOPPING,top'-ping. a. Fine, noble, 
gallant. 

TOPPlNGLY, tbp'-pbg-1}'. ad. 
Finely, gayly, gallantly. 

To TOPPLE, tbp'l. v. n. To fall for
ward, to tumble down. 

TOPPROUD, tbp"-prou'd. a. Proud 
in the hi'ghdl: degree. 

TOPSAIL, tpp'-f!le. (. The (a.il of 
- the topmall:. 
TOPSYTURVY, t~p'-fy-rur-vy. ad. 

With the bottom upward. 
TORCH, tl!'nlh. f. A wax light big

ger than a candle. 
'TORCHBEARER, t.3.'rtfh-be-r&r. f. 

One whofe office is to carry a torch. 
TORCHER, ti'r-tfhur. f. One that 

gives li_ght. 
TORCHLIGHT, t£'rt!h-llte. f. 

Light kindled to fupply the want of 
the fun. 

TORE, tb're. PreteriteofTEAlt. 
•ro TORMENT, t&r-ment'. v. a. To 

put to pain, w haraf:; with anguiih, 
to excrnciate; to teaze, to vex ~ith 
importunity; to'put into great agi-
1ation. 

TORMENT, ul'r-meot. f. Anvthing 
th.at gives pain; pain, mifcry, an

. guifh ; pen~! ang-uiih, wnure. 
TORMENTLL, tl'r-mb-t!l. f. 6ept-

foil. A plant. . 
TORMENTOR, tbr-mht'.?n. f. 

One who torment!, one who gives· 
pain ; one who inflitls penal torture. 

TORN, tb'rn. Part. paff. of TEAR. 
TORNADO, 1br-na'-db. f. A hurri

cane. 

TOR 
TQR'PEDO, tbr-p~'-d.O. f. A lift& 

which, whik alive, if touched even 
with a long ftick, benumbs the hand 
that fo touches it, but when dead ii 
eaten fafely. 

TORPENT, t!'r-ptnt. a Benumbed; 
ftruck motionlefs, not active. 

TCRPlD, d.'r-pfd. a. Numbed, me
tionlefs, not al;t!ve. 

TORPIDNESS, ~~·r-pld-nes. f. The 
ftatc of heing torpid. 

TORPHUDE, ta'r-py-ttJd. f. State 
of being motionlefs. 

TORPOR, t!'r-p4r. f. Dulnefs. 
numbnefs. 

TORREFAOTION, tbr-ry-fak'· 
1hl!!~1. f. The aa of drying by the 
fire. 

To TORREFY, tM-ry-fy. v. a. To 
dry by the fire. 

TORRENT, tbr'-rent. f. A fudden 
firea.m raifed by fummer lhowers; a 
violent and rapid ftream, tUOlUltuous 
current. 

TORRENT, tbr'-rent. a. Rolling in 
a rapid fl:ream. 

TORRID, tor'-rld. a. Parched, dried 
with heat; burni11g, violently hot; 
it is particularly applied to the re
gions or zone between the tropicks. 

TORS EL, ta'r-dl. f. Any thing in a 
twilled form. 

TORSION, ta'r-lhtm. f. The aCl of 
turning or twilling. 

TOR Tl LE, ta'r-tll. a. Twilled, 
wreathed. 

TORTION, til'r-fhun. f. Tormenr. 
p:un. 

TOR l'IOUS, ta'r-fhl!s. a. Injuriou~. 
doing wrong. 

TORTJ\'E, ul'r--tlv. a. Twilled. 
wreathed. 

TORTOISE, ta'r-tls. f. An animal 
covered with a hard !hell: there are 
t<1rtoilcs both of land and water. 

TORTUOSITY, tar-tl1 6{-lt-y. (, 
\Vreath, flexure. 

TORTUOUS, ta'r-t~d.JS, a.Twifted. 
wreathed, winding; mifchievous. 

TORTURE, t.~'r-t\ir. {. To.rmenta 
judicially infiitled, pain by which 
guilt i~ punifhed, or confeffion ex
torted ; pain. anguifh, pang. 

To TORTURE, ta'r.tur. v. a. To 
punilh 
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p~tnHh with tortur,.s; to vex, to ex- , is between them; to fallen on~ ta 
crudate, to torment. take effect on ; To Touch at, till 

TORTURER, t~'r-t6.r-6r. f. He come to without flay; To Touch on. 
who tortures, tormentor. to mention !lightly; To Touch on 

TORVITY,ta'r-vh-y. f. Sournefs, or upon, to go to for a very fuort 
feverity of countenance. time. 

TORVOUS, tar-v{ts, a. Sour of TOUCH, tlulh'. f. Reach of any 
afpea, !lern, fevere of ~:ountenance. thing fo that there is no fpace be. 

TORY, tb'-ry. f. One of a party op- t111een the things reaching and reach-
pofed to that ef the Whigs. ed ; the fenfe of feeling ; the act of 

To TOSS, tos'. v. a. To throw with touching; examination as by a 
the hand, as a ball at play; to !lone; tell, that by which any tliting 
throw with violence; to lift with a is examined; proof, tried qualities; 
!udden and violent motion ; to agi- fingle aa of a: pencil upon the pic-
Ute, to put into violent motion; tO tu re; feature, lineament; aCl: of the 
make reltlefs, to difquie't; to keep hand upon a mulical inftrument; 
in play, tumble over. power of exciting the affeCl:ions; 

To TOSS, tbs'. V,' n. To fling, to fomething of palfl'0!1 or affettion; a 
win~e. to be in vioknt commotion; {l:roke 1 exaa performance of agree~· 
to be tolfed; To ·Tofs up, to throw ment; a fma\1 quantity intermic~~-
a coin into the air, and wager on gled; a hint, flight notice given; a 
what fide it !hall fall. cant word for a flight eJiay. 

TOSS, tbs'. r. The aa of toffing; TOUCHABLE, n'nlh'-l:bl. a. Tan· 
an affetted manner of raifiag the gible, that may be touched. 
head.. TOUCH-HOLE, t&tfh'-hl>Ie .. f. The 

TOSSJ:i,R,tbs' -s(u.f. One who throws, hole through which the fire is con· 
one who flings and writhes. veyed to the powder in the gun. 

TOSSPOT, tM-pllt. f. A toper and TOUCHINE5S, trid11'-y-nes. f. Pee~ 
drunkard. vifuncfs, irafcibility. 

TOST, tbll'. Pret. and part. palf. of TOUCHING, nhlh'-~ng. prep. Witlt 
Toss. refprCl:, regard, or relation to. 

TOTAL, t6'-tlll.. a. Whole, corn· TOUCHiNG, ~~~tlh'-fng. a. Pathe-
plete, full; whole, not divided. tick, a !fee! in r:. movin~. 

TOTALITY, tb-d.J'-!t-y. f. Corn- TO?.CHI~.GLY, t~tlh'-!?g ly. ad. 
plete fum, whole quamity. , V.tth feeung cmonon,, m a patht:-

TOTALLY, tb!-dl-y. ad. Wholly, tick manner. . 
fully, completely. . TOUCH MEN O'T, t~db.'-me n6t. f. 

T'OTHER, tllth'-tk Contratlcd for A herb. 
The other. TOUCHSTONE, tlrt!h.'-ftbne. f. 

To TOTTER, tbt'-ti1T. v. n. To Stone by which metals are exami'n" 
!hake fo as to threaten a fall. ed ; any tell or criterion. 

To TOUCH, t&.tlh'. v. a. To reach TOUCHWOOD, tltt01'-w~d. f. Rot-
fa as to be in contaCl:; to come to, ten wood ufed to catch the fire !truck 
to attain; to try a.s gold with a lrom the flint. 
fi:one; to affett, to relate to; to TOUCHY, r{itfh' -t. a. Peevifu, irri-
move, to llrike mentally, to melt ; taMe, irafcible, apt to t:tke li·ra:. A 
to delineate or mark out~ to infeCt, low word. 
to feize fiightly; to wear, to have TOUGH, tb•P. a. \fieJd:irg without. 
an effi!Cl: on; to !hike a mulical in- fraCl:ure, ROt brittle; llifr', not ealily 
ftrument; To Touc1f'up, to rep?.ir, ftexiqle; not eafily injured or bro• 
or improve, by flight llrokes. ken; vifcot1s, clammy, ropy. 

To TOUCH, tudh:'. v. n. To be in To TOUGHEN, tllf'n. v.n. Togrdw 
a ftate of junction fo 'hat no fpace tough. 

To 
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ToTbUGHEN,t~f'n. v.a. To

1 ah~gh~eaddrefs; highflight,ele4 
m~ke r(,'u,•h. vat!''"· 

TOUGHNESS, tM'-nl:s. r Not brit- To TOWER, tow' -itr. V; n. To foar) 
tkne!s, flexibility; viicJ!lty, u~na- to flv or rif.: hio h 
c::iry, •:lctn:tilin.-h glurinoufnefs; TOWr·:RlU), t<H~'jrd. a. Adorned or 
finnnc.,'s ayain;} ir·Jury. , def~nded ov towers. 

'l'Otll'[T, t(,.,e. L Acurl,'an ani- TOWERY,v· . .v' ~'··Y· a. Adorned or 
ficial Jc., k ut hilir; the hair on the gu1rd~d with towers. 
forep~rt cf the ncud turned back- TOWt'-f, tnw'n. f. Any walled col-
ward in a n1;1 lettion of houCes; anv col!etlion of 

TOUR, tSr. f Ral::'-,1e, roving jour. houCes brger than a ~iilage; in En-
r.cv; tn·n. :·evl>L.,ir::J. gLu"l,:..ny Ufl:nberofhouCes to which 

TOURt.':T, 1(Y f,i. f. A inaker of helongs a r<·gubr market, ar.d which 
tours,· a .v1 i•:c;· ut tc>•ns. is nol a city or fee of a bilhop; the 

TOURNA!\1Ei\iT,t6',.n~-n.ent.} f courtcnd of London; the people 
'fuUR l\1 E 'l, .Sr ny. . · whrJ liv·· in the <:»pital, 

Tilt, jull, military fport, !1JiVl: .n T0\172<BULL, :ow'n bt'1!, f. A bull 
ct'!unter; Milton ufes it t!wply Jor hclollging t a l'ari!11; figuratively a 
encounter. noify rude fellow. 

To 'l'OURNEY, t&'r-ry. v. n. 'J', TO\VNCLERK, tow1n k!~rk. f. An 
tilt in 'he i.llts. ofl\,·er who man,;!•cs the publick bu-

To TOUSE, tou'z v. a. To pull, finr?(s ~f ,, plHcc. '' 
to trc~r. to bul, to dl'..i[,; W'H:!tce TOWNHOUSE, tow'n.h0us. f. The 
Tou sE R, the n.uG<' c.( a r.r.atldF- hJll whC!c pub lick bufinds is tranf-

TOW, :i'/. (. FL,x CJI' h::mp bcat<'ll aCted. 
and.:o'Jlbed into a 6tameutous,f::b- TOWi'>SHIP, tow'n fhlp. f. The 
fiance. corporation of a _lO\Vn, 

To TOW .• [(','. V. a. To dr:JW by a TOWN'SMAN, tow'nz man. f. An 
rope, part:cuhrly throug:, the wa-· inhao:r .. ot of a place j one of the 
tn. {ame town, 

TOWAGE, t&' Llzh. f. The a(t TOWNTALK, tow'n-t~k. f. Com· 
of towing; the ,:,O!l2Y paid for ww- mon prattle o( a place. 
ing. T·ox~CAL, tOKs -f-kAi. adj. Poiforl.· 

TOWARD: t[,~~d. }prep. !nadi- c OLls,conrainingpoifon. . 
TOWARD~, to,clz. rcd~;'n to; 1 fO~_., wy'. f. A prettycommodtty,a 

near to; as the cbnger now cornr:' ' trifle, a thing of no value; a play". 
Towards him; wirli rci'pe/1 tu, touch· thing, a bauble; matter of no im-
iDg, regardlr g , with tendency to; portitnce; folly; triHing pratlict>, 
nearly, little lei.s than. iilly opinioll; play, fport, amorous 

TOWARD, t6 '"6rd. a. Ready to do daliiance;frolick,humour,oddfancy. 
or learn, not froward. To TOY, tt>y'. v. n. To trifle,.to 

TOWARDLrNESS,to'-wtrd-1y-nc;. dally arnorouily, to play. 
f. Docility, compliance, readinefs 

1 
TOY ISH, toy'-lih. a. Trifling, wan-

to do or to learn. 'l ton. · 
TOWARDLY,to'-wl:rd-ly. a. Ready TOYISHNESS, toy'-Hh-nes. f. Nu-

to do or lo:arn; docile, compliant gacity, wantonnefs. 
· with duty. TOYl\llAN, toy'-mlm. f. A feller of 
TOWARDNESS, 1~>'-wtrd-r.l:s. f. toys. . 

Docility. TOYSHOP,toy:-fMp.f. Alhopwhere 
TOWEL, tow' -I!. f. A cloth on playthings and little nice manufac• 

which the hands are wiped. tures are fold. 
TOWER, tow'-iH. f. A high build- To TOZE, tO'ze. v: a. To pull by 

ing, a building raif~d above the violence and impetuofity. Obfolete. 
main edifice i a fortrefs, a citadd; Se.c TousE and TEASE• 

0 

TRACE, 
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~TRACE, triHe. f. Mark left by any TRADER, tra'de-ur. f. One engaged 
thing palling, foot!leps;,remain, ap- in merchanclife or commerce; one 
pearance of what has been; harnefs long ufed in the methods of money 

, for be ails of draught. . getting, a practitioner. 
'l'o TRACE, tra'fe. v. a. To follow TRADESFOLK,tr?t'dz-fbk.f. People 

by the footlleps, or remaining marks; employed in trades. . 
to follow with exaCl:ncfs ; to mark TRADESMAN, tr?t'dz-mltn, f. A 
out. !hopke~pet. 

TRACER, tra' fur. f. One that TRADEWIND, tra'de-wlnd. f. 
traces. A wind blowing conftantly on~t 

TRACK, tdl.k'. f. Mark left upon way. 
thlo' way by the foot or otherwife; a TRADITION, trlt-dHh'-un. f. The 

. road, a beaten path. act or praftice of delivering accounts 
To TRACK, trltk'. v. a. To follow from mouth to mouth without writ-

by the footl1eps or marks left in the ten memorials; any thing ddivered 
,way. or:llly from age to age. 

TRACKLESS, trilk'-les. a. Untrod- TRADITIONAL, td.-dllh'-un-et. a. 
den, marked with no foot(teps. Dc!ivered by tradition, defcending 

1'RACT, trakt'. f. A region, a quan- bv oral communication; obfervant 
tity of land ; continuity, any thing oi"traditions, or idle rites. 
protraCted or drawn out to length; TRAD.lTlONALLY, tr~-dilh'·on-
courfe, manner of procefs; it feems el-y. ad. By tran!iniilion from age 
to be u[ed by Shakfpe:ne for Track; to age; from tradition without evi-
a treatifc, a fmaP book. dence of written memorials. 

1'RACTABLE, trltk'-tabl. a. Ma- TRADITlONARY,tr~-dllh'-on-er-f. 
nageable, docile, compliant; pal- a. Delivered by tradition • 

. pable, fuch as may be handled. TRADlTlVE, trad'-ft-lv. a. TranG-
TRACTABLENESS, trak'-tltbl-nh mitted or tranfmiffible from age to 

f. The tl:ate of being tractable, com- age. 
plilljlce, obfeql'lioufnefs. To TRADUCE, tra-d&'s. v. a. To 

TRACTABLY, tn'tk'-ta-bly .• ad. In cen!ure, to condc~n, to reprefent as 
a traCtable manner, gently. blameabie, to calumniate; to pro-

TRACT ATE, tr~k' -tftte. f. A trca- pagatc, to increafe by deriving one 
tife, a traCt, a fmall.book. from another. 

TRACTILE, m\k'-dl. a. Capable I TRADUCEMENT, tra-d&'f-ment· f. 
to be drawn out or exteoded ill Cenfure, obloquy. 
length, duCtile. TRADUCENT, tra-dtl'-fent. a. 

'TRACTILITY, trak-tll'-lt-y. f. The Traducing, flandering. 
quality ofbeing tractile. TRADUCER, tr?t-du'f-fir. f. A 

TRACTION, trak'-llian. f. The falfe cenfurer, a calumniator. 
aCt of drawing, the ilate of being TRADUCIBLE, td-dfi'f-lbl. a. 
drawn, ·· Such as may be derived. 

TRADE, tra'de. f. Traffick, corn- TRADUCING L Y, td.-dll' -sing-ly. 
merce, exchange; occupation; par- Slanderoufly, with calumny. 
ticularemployment whether manual TRADUCTION, tra-dlt!{-fhl!n. f. 
or mercantile. Derivation from one of the fame 

To TRADE, trol'de. v. n. To traf- kind, propagation; tranfmiffion 
fic,k, to deal, to hold commerce; to from one to another ; conveyance; 
act merely for money; to have a tranlition. 
trading wind. TRAFFICK, trif'- fik. f. Commerce, 

TRADED·, tra'il.e-ld. a. Verfed, prac- mer~handifing, large trade; com· 
tifed. modities, fubjeet of traffick. 

TRADEFUL, tra'de"foJ, a. Cowmer- To TRAFFICK, tr:H'-fik, v. n. 
'ial ;.bufy in traffi~:k. To prac1ife ~:ommerce, to merchan-

.. voL.,U. 3 a. diCe; 
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dife; tO trade meanly or mercena- promire; to educate, to bring up~ 
rily. con.monly with Up ; to breed, or 

TRAFFICKER, td.f'-flk-klir. f. form to any thing. 
Trader, merchant. TRAIN, ua.'nc. f. Artifice,· ftratagem; 

TRAGED1AN, tr~-dzht'-dyAn. f. of enticement; the tail of a bird; the' 
A writer of tragedy ; an atlor of tra- in fide of a woodcock ; the part of a: 
gedy. gown that falls behind upon the 

TRAGEDY, tr~Jzh'-~-dy. {. A dra- ground;· a feries, a confecution; 
matick reprefentation of a ferious procefs, method, fia-te of procedure;. 
aCtion; any mournful or dreadful a retinue, a number of followers ; 
event. an orderly company, a protellion; 

TRAGICAL,tradzh'-y-k~L}·a.Re- the line of powder reaching to the-
TRAGlCK, td.dzh'-fk. · lating mine; Train of artillery, cannons 

to tragedy; mournful, calamiwus, accompanying an army. 
forrowful, dreadful. TRAINBANDS, tra"ne-bandz'. f. 

TRAGICALLY, rradzh'-f-kl:l-y. ad. The militia, the part of a commu-
In a tragical manner, in a manner niq• trained to martial exercife. 
befitting tragedy; mournfully, for- TRAINBEARER, trlt'ne-be-rfir, 1. 
row fully, c.alamitouf1y. One that holds up a train. 

'I'RAGJCALNESS, tr?~dzh'-y-ki:l- TRAIN01L, trli"ne-oi'l. f. Oil drawn 
n~s. f. MournfulneL, calamitouf- 1 by coflion from the fat of the whale, 
nds. TRA!NY, trA'-ny. a. Belonging to 

TRAGICOMEDY, tradzh'-y-b)m"- train oil. 
c-dy. f. A drama compounded of To TRAIPSE, td.'ps. v. a. To walk 
merry and ferious events. in a carc!efs or lluttilh manner. 

'I'RAGICOl'vllCAL,tn\d·,h'-~·-1-bm"-~ TRAiT, ua·. f. A firoke, a touch. 
y-keL a. R,J ning w tr~g•·:omedy; TRA1TOR, tra't.fir. f. One who 
conli11ing of a mixture of mirth I'· ith being trutled betrays. 
farrow. 

1 

TRAJTORLY, trii't-ltr-Iy. a. Trea. 
TRAGfCOMlCM.LY, tridzh' }·· cberous, perfidious. 

kom"-y-kel-y. ad. ln a tragicorm· I TR·HTOROU£, tra't-l'ir-lts. a. 
ea! manner. , Treacherous, perfidious. 

To TRAJECT, t1i1 (hheb'. v. a. To I TRAITOROUSLY, tra't-lu-M-ly. 
cafi through, to thrPw. ad. In a manner fuiting traitors, 

TRAJECT, tr!cdzh'.Jkt. f. A ferry, pcrlidioully. 
a paffage for a water-carriage. TRAITRESS, tril.'-tres. f. A woman 

TRAJECTlON, rd-dzhek'-fMn. L who betrays. 
The aCt of darting throur,h; emif. TRALATIT10US, tra-h\-tlfh'.fls. a, 
fion. Metaphorical, not literal. 

To TRAIL, tra'Ie. ,., a. To hunt rRALATITIOUSLY, tr?i-IA-ti!h'-
by the track; to draw almJg the M-1)·. ad. Metaphorically, figura-
ground; to dra·.v after in a long ti vel y. 
floating or waving body; to draw, I To TRALINEATE, td.-Hn'-yate, 
to drag. v. n. To deviate from any direc~ 

To TRAIL, td'i'le. v. n. To be drawn tion. 
out in length. TRAMMEL, tram':m~l. f. A net in 

TRAIL, trA'll!. f. Track followed which birds or filh are caught; any· 
by the hunter; any thing dr:Lwn to ki;.J of ll('t; a kind of !hackles in 
length; any thing drawn behind in which horfe~ are taught to pace. 
long undulations. To TRAMMEL, tr~m'-ml:I. v. a; To 

To TRAIN, trll'ne. v._a. 1'9 d;aw 1 catch, to intercept. , , 
along; to draw, to ent:ce, to m vue; TRAMONTl\NE, td-moQ-til ne. a,_ 
to draw by artiti:e or !l:r;aagcm; to Sitnate on the other fide of a moun-· 
dmv from?& tO act by petii:lafion Or tain, living Oil the Other Jide of the 

mountains; 
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mountains; applied by the italiaiJ,Il 
·to thofe who live on the other fide of 
the Alps. 

To TRAMPLE, trAmp'!. v. a. To 
tread under foot with pride, con
tempt, or elevation. 

To TRAMPLE, td.mp'l. v. r.. To 
tread in contempt; to tread 9.uick 
and loudly. · 

TRAMPLER, tr~mp'-l~r. f. One 
that tramples. 

TRAN ATION, tr!t-n~' -iht\n. f. The 
aa of fwimming over. · 

TRANCE, trans'. f. An extafy, a 
{!:ate in which the foul is rapt )nto 
vilions of future or diftant .things, 

TRANCED, tr,linft', a. Lying in a 
trance or extaly. 

TRANGRAM, tr~ng';gr}_rn. f, A 
cant word. An odd iiltricately con
trived thing. 

'IRANNELL, u:an'-nll. f. A fharp 
pin. 

TRANQPIL, :rang' -kw{!. a. QEiet, 
peaceful, und1fturbed. 

·TRANQYILLlTY ,tdng-kwll'-1:-y. 
{, ~iet, peace of mind, peace of 
condition, freedom from peitl,lrba
tion. 

To TRANQYILLIZE, rd.ng'-kwH
Hze. v. a. To make tranquil. 

"fo TRANSACT, minf-:\.kt'. v. a. 
To manage, to negotiate, to con

. du& a treaty or aff;~irs ; to perform, 
to do, to carry on. 

TRANSACTION, tr:\nf-ak'-fh\1n. f. 
Negotiation, .dealing between man 
and 11).an, management. 

TRANSANIMATION, tr:\.nf-~n-nv
m:\.' -ilill.n • .f. Conveyance of the j{;'uj 
from one body to another. 

To TRANSCEND, ttan-f6nd'. v. a. 
To pafs, to overpafs; to furpafs, to 
outgo, to exceed, to excel; to fur
mount, to rife above. 

.To TRANSCEND, tr~n-lend'. v. n. 
To furpafs thought. 

TRANSCENDENCE, tr~n-l 
r• ' d • • en- ens. ( 

TRANSCENDENCY, td.n- . 
fen' -d~n-fy. 
Excellence, unufual excellence, fu
pereminence; .exaggeration, eleva
tion beyond truth. 

TRA 

TRANSCENDENT, tr!tn-ftn' -d~nt. 
a. Excellen r, fupremely ~xcellent, 
palling others. 

TkANSCENDENT AL, tr.ln-fen· 
den;-t~l. a. General, pervading 
mll.ny particulars; fopereminent, 
palling others. 

TRANSCENDENTLY, tr!n-fen'
dent-ly. ad. Excellently, fuperemi
nently. 

To TKANSCOLATE, td.ns'.kb-l3.te. 
v. a, To ftrain through a fieve or 
colander. 

TRAN SCOL ATION, tr~ns-kll-1r • 
ilil'ln. f. The aa of ftraining. 

To TRANSCRIBE, tr~n-lkrrbe. v.a. 
';ro copy, to write from an exem• 
plar. ' 

TRANSCRIBER, tr.ln-lkri'be-fir. f. 
A copier, one who writes from a 
c.opy. 

TRANSCRIPT, tr!m'-lkrlpt. f. A 
copy, any thing written from an 
original. 

TRANSCRIPTION, td.n-lkdp'~ 
. ilil'ln. f. The act of copying. 

TRANSCRIPTlVELY, td.n-!kdp'
t~v-ly. ad. In manner of a copy. 

To TRANSCUR, tr~nf-kiu', v. n. 
To run or rove to and fro. 

TRANSCURSION, td.nf-kfir'-lh~n. 
f. Ramble, palrage through, paf
fage beyond certain limits. 

TRANSE, trans'. f. A temporary ab
fence of the foul, an ectlacy. 

TRANSELEMENTATlON, tr:;\ns'
.el-e-ml:o-ta'' .ful!n. f. Change of 
one element into' another. 

TRANSEXlON, tran-;ek'-ili{l:J, f. 
Change from one fex to another. 

To TRANSFEM!NATE, trllns-
flm'-y-n:\.te. v. a. To change from 
a woman to a man. 

To TRANSFER, tranf-fU. v. a. To 
cunvey, or make over, from one to 
another; to remove, to tranfport. 

TRANSFER, tdt.ns'-fefll. f. A change 
of property, a delivery of property 
to another . 

TRANSFERRER, trans-fh'-fir. f. 
He that transfers. 

TRANSFIGURATION, tr!nf f1g
i.\-ril.'-iliun. f. Change of form; 
the miraculous change of our bleifed 

3 tt z Saviour'~ 
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Saviour's appearance on the mount. 
To TRANSFiGURE, td.nf-Hg'.\u. 

v. a. To transform, to change with 
refpdt to outward appearanle. 

To TRANSFIX, tra•.d-Hks'. v. a. To 
pierce thH;ugh. 

TRANSFJXION, tr?wf-Hk'-fln'ln. f. 
The ad of p!erciog thronj~h. 

'To TRANSFORM, tri'u,f-H'rm. v.et. 
rJ'o met<-il110I'f'hOfe, tO ehanp-e "vith 
regard to <':Xterr,al form. "' 

To TRANSFORM, n.lnf-fil'rm. v.n. ' 
To be metamorphofed. 

TRANSFORMATION, tr:1nf-fllr
m?t'-il Ltn, f. Chang~ of Jhape, !bnc ot 
being changed \Vith regard to lurm 

TR.'\ N SFRE]'AT! CN,trlmf.-fre-:3.'
iUm. f. Pafi:tge over the lea. 

To TRANSFUSE, tranf.fu z. v. ;:, 
To pour out of one into another. 

TRt'iNSFUSION, tdwf lft'-zhbn. f. 
The acl of pouring out of one into 
another. 

To TRANSGRESS, tr:'tnf-gres'. v. a. 
To pafs over, to pals beyond; to 

violate, to break. 
To TRANSGRESS, tdnf-grc:<'. v. ·1. 

To offend by violating a law. 
TRANSGRESSION,tdtnf-grefh'-ltn. 

f. Violation of a law, breach of a 
command ; otfence, crime, fault. 

TRAl\SG R ESSIVE, tdwl~gn':s'. siv. 
a. Faulty, culpable, apt to break 
laws. 

'TRANSGRESSOR, triwf !!res'-s~r. 
f. Lawbreaker, violator ofc~~mmand, 
offender. 

TRANSIENT, tdn' -01ent. a. Soon 
pall:, foon pafling, fhort, momen
tary. 

TRANSTENTLY, trim'-lMnt-ly. ad. 
Tn pafhge, with a Jhort paihgc, not 
cxtcnlivdy. 

TRANSI"P.:NTNESS, trl!n'- IHnt ra~s. 
f. Shortnds of continuance, fpcedy 
palfage. 

TRANSILIENCE, tr!m sll' 1 
yens. f. 

TRANSILIENCY, tn\.n-d!-' 
yeo-iy. 
Leap from thing to thing. 

TRANSlT, td.n'-slt. f. In alho
nomy, the palling ~f any plane~ jufl 
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by or under any fixt !lar; or of the 
moon in particuiar,wvering or mov. 
ing clofe hy any mher planet. 

TRANSIT! UN, tran-slt1t'-im. f. Re
moval, pd"Etge; change; pafl'age in 
writing or convcrfation from one 
fubjdt to anmhcr. 

TRAN:)!Tl VE, oans'-It-lv. a. Hav~ 
ing t:Je powe; ol palling; in gram
mar, a verb Traufitive is that which 
ilgr.1fie3 an :::~c~i.-:;n, conceived as hav
i"g an efF·dt upou fume object, as l 
fbtkl' th~ c;mh. 

TRANSITUR!LY, tr;\n'-ly-tur-!1-y. 
ad. 'vVith fpcedy cvanefccnce, with 
fhr)rt conti~;un:;uo, 

TRAN Sl TOH I !'<~~SS, tr!m'-ly-tur-y-,. 
ne;;, f. ~:pecdy cvaneicence. 

TIU\NSJTORY, tran'-fy-tltr-y. a. 
Continuing but a JhoH time, fpeed
ily vanifhing. 

'l'o 'l Ri>NSLATE, tr~n fla'te. v. n. 
To ci<,.,\"porr, to remove; it is par
ticularlv ufed of the removal of l\ 
biibop ·from one fee to another; to 
transfer from one to another, to 
convey; to ~·hange; to interpret in 
another language; to explain. 

TRANSL:\T!ON, tr!tn-fla'-Jh{Jn. f~ 
Removal, atl: of removing; the re
moval of a bi!hop to another fee; 
the act of turning into another !an~ 
guage; fomething made by tranOa
tion, verfwn. 

TRANSLA'r!VE, trans'-h\-tlv. 11· 
Taken from others. 

TRANSLATOR, tr?w-fla'te-{u. f. 
One that turns any thing into ano
ther language. 

'1 R ,\ N::, L ATOR Y, trAns'-Ht-tur-y. a. 
Transferring. 

TR;\NSLOCATION, tranf-16-b\.'
flu)n. L Removal of things recipro
cally to each other's places. 

TRANSLUCENCY, tranf-li't' -fen-f)·. 
f. Diaph;meity, tranfparency. · 

TRAN::,LUCENT, tranf-W-} 
fent. a. 

TRANSLUCID, tdwf-H\'-s!d. . 
Traniparent, diaphanous, clear. 

TRANSMARlNl',,uiws'-ma-d"n. a. 
Lying on th·~ o:her fide of the fea, 
found beyond fea. 

TRANS-
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'I'RANSMIGRANT, tr~ns'.my-

grant. a, Pa.fiing into another coun. 
try or ftate. 

To fRANSMlGRATE, td.ns'-my. 
grate. v. n. To pafs from one place 
or country into anmher. 

TlC<\NSM;GRA'l'lON, tranCmy
gra'- finin, {. Palfage trom one place 
or tlate into another. 

TRAN::iMlSSLON, tr.inf-m!fh'-fin. f. 
The act of fending from one place 
to another. 

TRANSMISSIVE, trlnl~mls'-slv. a. 
· Tranlmitted, derived from one to 

another. 
To TRANSMIT, tranf-mlt'. v. a. 

To fend from one perlon or place to 
another. 

TRANSMITTAL, td.nfmh'-tl:l. f. 
The act of tranfmitdng, tranfmiflion. 

TRANSMITTER, m\.nfmh'-·ur. f. 
One that tranfrnits. 

TRANSMUTABL&, tranf-mft'-tl:hl. 
· a. Capable of change, poffible to be 

changed into anqther nature or tub
fiance. 

TRANSMUTABLY, tr?tnf.m{t' tcb
ly. ad. With capacity of being 
changed into another fubftance or 
nature. 

TRANSMUTATION, tranf-mu-:a'
fhun. f. Change into another na
ture or fubftance; the great aim of 
alchymy is the tranfmutation of bale 
metals into gold. 

To TRANSMUTE, tnlnf-m&'t. v. n. 
To change from one nature or lub
ftance to another. 

TRANsMUTER, tr:l.nf--m&'-tllr. f. 
One that tranfmutl·s. 

TRANSOM, tr<\n'-ffirn. f. A thwart 
beam, 

TRANSPARENCY ,tranf-pa'-rl:n-fy. 
f. Clearnds, diaph:meity, tranflu. 
cence, power of tranfmitting light. 

TRANSPARENT, tranf-pa'-renr. a. 
Pervious to the light, clear, pellu
cid, diaphanous, tranfiucent. 

TRANSPfCUOU~~ ml.nl-plk'-&-bs. 
a. Tranfparent, pervious to the 
fight. 

To TRANSPIERCE, tdmf-pe'rs.v.n. 
To penetrate, to make way thrnugh, 
to permeate. 
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TRANSPlRATION, trlln-ir·}-d'~ 
{h/tn. f. Emiffion in vapour. 

To TRANSPIRE, tdn-fpl're. v. a. 
To emit in vapour. 

To TRANSPIRt~, tra.n-fpl're . . v. n. 
To be emitted by infenf1ble va
p.our ; to efcape from iccrefy to no• 
nee. 

To TRANSPLACE, tr!wf-p1li'fe. 
v. a. To remove, to put into a new 
place. 

To TRANSPLANT,tdnf-pl?J.nt'.v.a. 
To n:move and pbnt in a new place; 
to remove. 

TRAN::iPLANTATfON ,tdnf-pLln
ti.'i'-lhUn. {. The atl: ot tranfplanting 
or removing to another foil; con
vcvance from one to another; re
m;val of men from one country to 
another. 

TR.ll.t~SPLANTER, tritnf-plant'-l!r. 
f. On~ that tranlplants. 

To TRANSPORT, tranf-p6'rt. v. a. 
To convey by carriage from place 
to place ; to carry illto baniihment, 
a> a felon; to fentence as a felon to 
banifhment; to hurry by violence 
of pallion; to put into ectlafy, to 
ravifh with pleafure. . 

TRl!NSPORT, trans'-p6rt. C Tranf
portation, carriage, conveyance; a 
vdfel of carriage, particularLy a vef
fel in which foldiers are conveyed ; 
rapture, ecftafy. 

TRANSPORTANCE, tr:l.nf-pl/r .. 
tt~ns. f. <,.:o,nvcyance, ca:-riage, re
moval. / 

TRANSPORTATION, tranf-pi'ir
d',.!hlm. f. Removal, COIJveyance, 
carriage; banilbmcnt for felony; 
ecllatick violence of pallion. 

TRANSPORTER, tranf-p)'rt-lH. C 
One that tranlports. 

TRANSPOSAL,tranf-p6'-za f. The 
act of putting things in each other'D 
place. · · 

To TRANSPOSE, tritnf p6'ze. v. a, 
To put each in the place of other; 
to put out of place. 

TRANSPOSlTtoN, tdmf~Fo-zifil'
lm. {, The act of putting one thing
in the place of another ; the lhte 
of being put out of oue place into 
a!lothrr. 

To 
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'f o TRA NSSUAP .E.,trlm!.il;ll'pc. v.a. TRAPPINGS, tr;\p'-plngz. f. Otr.h 

To tran>form, to bring into anothn n1e,ts ap?ended to the f:~ddle; on. 
fh::tpe. ll:llrl('nts, drels, embelliJhmeuts. 

To 'fRANSUilST.<\NTJATE, trb- TRASH, trlli11'. f. Any thing worth~ 
fub-ii:ln'.froy.?ite. v. a. To chan15c lels, drofs, dregs; a worthlefs per~ 
to another lubftance. fon; matter improper for food. 

'fRANSUBSTANTIATIO~, trim- To TRASH, tr;Ll.'. v. a, To iop, to 
Jub-IL'tn-f1ly-a'-i1Ji':n. I. A mirdculuus crop; w 'rulh, to bumble. 
tlperation belicvrd in the ILm1ifn TR.1-iSHY, tr~:h'-y. a. Worthlefs, 
church, in which tbc t:lcal~~i:ts of I vih:·, u(defs. 
the eucharii.l: arc [uppofnd to b:: -To TH..i\ VA!L, !f~v'.i!le. v. n. To 
cha1:ged intJ the real body and Uood I labour, to toii; to be in labour, to 
vf ChriH. , fuffer the pains ;Jfchildbirth. 

•J'RANSUDATlON, tda-r::l-d:~· I To TRAV.'\iL, :.rh' ale. v. a. To 
Jhim. t The ac1 of pafling IU hvc<:t, i haraf.::, [() tire. 
or perfpirable vapour, throu;;h eny I TRAVA .. lL, tr:lv'.Jile. f. Labour, toil, 
integument. I tatig•:e; labuur in chi!Jhirth. 

'fo TRANSUDE, td.n-1\\'d .. v, n. T\l To TRJ\ VEL, trav'-il. v. n. To 
pafs through in vapour. make journeys; to pafs, to go, t() 

TRANSVERSAL, tranf-ver'. fcl. a. move; w n1ake journeys of cu.riolity; 
.Running cro{fwifc, to labour, to toil. 

TRANSVERSALLY, tdmf-vh'- To TRAVEL, tr&v'-11. v. a. To pafs, 
iel-y. ad. In a crofs direclion. to journey ov"r; to force to journey. 

TRANSVERSE, tdnf-v~rs'. a. Ile- TRAVEL, tr!:v'.ll. f. Journey, aCt of 
ing in a crofs direCi:ion. paJling from place to place; jour-

TRANSVERSELY, trlnf-vcrs'-1)•. ney of curiality or inllruEtion i la-
ad. In a crofs diretlion. bour, toil; Jaoour in ~:hildbirth; 

TRANSUMPTJON,tr!wf.flnn'-lhO.n. Travels, account of occurrences and 
f. The aCt of taking from one place obfervations o!· a journey. 
to another. TRAVELLER, trav'-~1-fir. f. One 

TRAP, tdp'. f. A fnare fet fnr who goes a journey, a wayfarer; one 
thieves or vtrmin; an ambufh, a who vilits foreign countries. 
i!ratagem to betray or catch una- TRAVELT Al N fE,D, tr~v'-ll-ta'nt-
wares; a play at which a ball is :Id. a. Han!l'ed, fiuigued with tra-
dr.iven with a Hick. vel. 

To TRAP, trAo'. v. a. To enfnare, TRAVERSE, trav'-ers. ad. Crolf-
to catch by a 'fnare or ambuili; to wile, athwan. 
adorn,todecorate_ TR,:~,VERSE, tra-vl:r's. prep, 

TRAP DOOR, tdp'-dore. f. A door l Through, crolfwife. 
opening and lhmting unexpec1edly. TRAVERSE, trav' -ers. a. Lying 

To TRf\PIE, tra'f'e. v. a. To run idly acro(s,Jying athwart. · 
and fluttilhly about. TRAVERSE, trl1v'-crs. f. Any thing 

'l'RAPl~S, tra'pz. f. An idle flattcrnly hid or built acrofs. 
wCJman, To TRAVERSE, trh' l:rs. v. a. To 

TRAPSTICK, tnip'-l!Ik. f. A flick crofs, to lay athwart; to crofs lily 
with which boys drive a wcoden way of oppofition, to. thwart with 
halL oblbcles; to oppofe fo as to annul; 

'TRAPEZIUM, t•a-r~'-z!-l)•.{tm. f. A to w~nd~r over, to crofs; tp furvey, 
quadrilateral figure, the teur fides of to examine thoroughly. · 
which are not C<}ual, and none of it's To TRAVERSE, trav'-l:rs. v. n. To 
lides pan.llel. ufe a po!ture of oppoJition in fen-

TRAi'l•.ZOID, td-rc'-zoid, f. An cmg. 
irregul.u figure, the four fides of TRAVESTY, trav'.l:f. ty. a. DrcJfed 
whic;, ar~ :,ot ?araild. fo as to be made ridiculous. 

TRAUA 
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i'RAUMATlCK, tra-m.\t'-lk. a. TREASUREHOUSE,trl:zh'-l!r-hou:i. 
Vulnerary. f. Place where hoarded riches are 

TR1\ Y, tra'. f. A !hallow wooden kept. 
veJfel in which meat or lifh is car- TRE .'\SURER, trezh'- lrr-t'!r. f. One 
ried. who ha~ care of money' one who has 

TRAYTRIP, tri't'-trfp. f. A kind of charge oftreafme. 
play. TREASURERSHIP, trl:zh'-{u-ur-

'fREACHEROUS, tretfll'-er-Us. a. tl1lp. f. Office or dignity of trea~ 
Faithlefs, perfidious, guilty of de- furer. 
ferting or betraving-. TREASURY, trhh'-lu-y. f. A place 

'fREACHEROU:iLY, tri':tfh'-i':r-M- in which riches are accumula~ed. 
ly. ad. Faithlefsly, perlidioufly, by To TREAT, tr~'t, v.a:. To negoo 
treafon, by Jl:ratagem. tiate, to fettle; to difcourfe on ; to. 

TREACHEROUSNESS, trl:tfl1'-er- ufe in any rnanner, good or bad; to 
M-nes. f. The quality of being hand'le,. to manage, to carry on; to 
treacherous; perfidioufoefs. fntertain with expcnle. 

TREACHERY, tretfh'-er-y. f. Per- To TREAT, tr~'t. v. n. To difcourfc, 
lidy, breach of faith. to makr difcu!lions; to praetife ne-

TREACLE, tril'kl. f. A medicine gct!acion; to come to terms of ac-
rnatle up of many ingredients; mo- commodation; to make gratuitous 
loii'es, the !pl:;n,~ of i;Jg<H. enterta:nrr.ents. 

To TREAD, tred'. v. n. To fet the TREAT, trC't. f. An entertainment 
foot;- to tramrle, to rn the feet in givt-'1; fomet::-,ing given at an en-
fcorn or malice; to walk with form ter'air:ment. 
or ftate; to copulate as birds. TREATAP.LE, tre't-~bl. a. Mocfc~ 

'l'o TREAD, tlt~d'. v. a. To walk on, rate, not vwlent. 
to feel under the foot; to prefs un- TRE ATlSE, tre' -tls, f. Difconrfe, 
der the foot; to beat, to track; t0 written tractate. 
walk on in a formal or ftately rr:~n- . TREATMENT,tr~'t-ment. f. Ufag_e, 
ner; to crufh under foot, to trample manner of uling good or bad. 
in contempt or hatred; to put in ~c- TREATY, tre'-ty. f. Negotiation. 
tion by the feet; to love a> the male- a& of treating; a compacr' of ac-
bird the female.. commodation relating to publick 

TREAD, tn!d'. f. FootinQ, ftcp ·.vith aJTJirs; for entreaty., fupplication •. 
the foot;- way, track, "'p;nb; the pnition. In this !aft fenfe not in 
fmall white fpeck in an egg. vfe. 

'TREADER, tn!d'-llr. f. He who 1 TRE!JLE, treb'l. a. Threefold, triple, 
treads. I iharp of found, 

TREADLE, tr~d'l. f. A part of an \ To TREBLE, trbh'l. v. a. To mol-
engine on which the feet act to put , tiply by three, to make thrice as 
it in motion; the fma!l white Jp(:ck l much. 
in an egg. To TREBLE, tn!b'l. v. n. To become 

TREASON, tnYzn. f. An offn;ct'l threefold. 
committed againft the pedonofma- .

1 

TREIH_,E, t•cb'I. f. A !harp found; 
jeHy, or againil the dignity of the the upper part in mufid::. 
commonwealth. ' TREBLENESS, tr~b'l-nes. [; 'fhe 

TREASONABLE, tre'zo ~bl. } fbte of being treble. 
TREASONOUS, tre'zn-t\c. a. TREHL Y, treb'-ly. ad. Thrice told, 

Having the nature or guilt of trca- in threefold number or quantity. 
fon. TREE, td:'. f. A large vegetable 

TREASURE, trezh'-th, 1: Wt·a!th I rifing with one woody Uem to acon-
hoatded, riches accumulated, I fiderable height; any thing branch~ 

To TREASURE, trl:zh'-llr. v, a. To ed ot;t, 
hoard, to repofit, to lay up. · I TREFOIL, tr~-foii. f. A plant. 

,, 8. TRELLIS, 
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TRELLIS, tr61'-Hs. f. A 11rutl.ure of I To TREPAN, tr~-p~.n'. v. a. To per 8 

iron, wood, or olier, the parts crof- for ate with the trepan; to catch, tri 
:li11g each other like a lattice. enfnare. 

To TREMBLE, tr~rn'bl. v. n. To TREPANNER, trt': pan'-ur. f. One 
iliake as with fear or cold, to f11iver, who perfo-rates the fcult by the tre-
to quake, to iliudder; to quiver, t<• pan; one who enfnares, one who 
totter r to quaver, to iliake as a takes by lhatagem. 
found. TREPJDATlON, tr~p-y-da'-ililtn. f. 

TREMBLINGLY, tr~m'-bHng-ly. The !tale of trembling; ftateofter-
ad. So as to iliakc or quiver. rour. 

'tREMENDOUS, tr~-men'"dt'ts. a To 'l'RESP ASS, tre/-pas. v. n. To 
Dreadful, horrible, alloniihingly tranfgrefs, to offend ; to enler un-
ierrible. lawfully on another's ground. 

TREMl~NDOUSLY, trt-m<~n'-dM- TRESPASS, tr~s'-pas. f. Tranfgref. 
ly. ad. Dreadfully, awfully, terri- fion, offence; unlawful entrance on 
bly. another's ground. 

TREMOUR, tn':'-mur. f. The flate TRESPASSER, ncs'-p:l.s-br. f. An 
of trembling; quivering or vibratory ofFcnda, a tranfgrefii:Jr; one who 
motion. enters unlawfully on another's 

TREMULOUS, trern'-f,.!{,s. <! ground. 
Trembling, fearful; quivering, vi- TRESSED, trh'-s1J. a. Knotted or 
bratorv. curled. 

TREMULOUSNESS, trcm'- t\-iUI- TRESSES, trcs'-sk f. without a fin-
r:t:s. f. The ll:ate of quivering. gular. A knot or curl of hair. 

To TRENCH, t1~ntf11'. v. a. To cut; TRESTLE, tr\,'l. f. The frame of a 
to cut or dig into pits or ditches. table; a movt;ablc form by which 

TRENCH, trentfh', f. A pit or ditch; any thing is fupported. 
earth thrown up to defend foldiers fRET, tret'. f. An allowance made 
in their approach to a town, or to by merchants to retailers, which is 
guard a ca1~1p. four pounds in every hundred 

TRENCHANT, tren'-lhent. a. Cu:- weight, and four pounds for wafre 
ting, iliarp. or refule of a commodity. 

TRENCHER, tr~ .. '-tll:lttr. f. A piece TREVET, trev'.It. f. Any thing that 
of wood on which meat is cut at il:ands on three legs. 
tab!.:; the table; food, pleafurcs of TRE Y, tr(:'. {. A three at cards. 
the table. TRIABLE, trl'-abl. a. Pollible to be 

TRENCHERFLY, tren'-tiliur-fly. f. experimented, capable of trial; fuch 
One that haunts tables, a para- as may be judicially examined. 
fite. TRIAD, td' -!td. f. Three united. 

TRENCHERMAN, trcn'-tf1l1tr-man. TRIAL, trl'-l:l. f. Teft, examination~ 
f. A feeder, an cater. experience, act of examining by ex-

TRENCHERM ATE, tren' -tiliur- ptrience; experiment, experimental 
mlte. f. A table compa~ion, a pa- knowledge; judicial examination; 
ra!ite, teillpt.:~tiurl, teH of virtue; .i'atte of 

To TREND, tr~nd'. v. n. lfo tend, being tried. . 
to lie in any particular direelion. TRU1.NGLE, trl'-anggl. f. A figure 

TREND LE, t•~n'dl. f. Any thing of three a, zl<'S, 
turned round. TIUANGULAR, trl-.'mg'-gu-ler. a. 

TREN f ALS, tren' -tclz. f. Trigin- f !;,ving three angles. 
tals. TRIBE, trl'be. f. A diftinct body.of 

TREPAN, tr~-p:l.n'. f. An inlhument the people as divided by family or 
by which furgeons cut out wund fortune, or any other cha,ractcriftick; 
pieces of the [cull; a fnare, a !ha- it is often uf'ed in contempt. 
tag em. TRlBULA TION, uib.u-la'-Jbun. f. 

I't:rfecution, 
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Per(~cution, diil:refs, vexation, dif
turbance of life. 

TRTBUN AL, tti-bb' -n~l. f. The feat 
of a judge; a court of .Jufl:ice. 

TRIBUNE, trlb'-lw. f. An officer of 
Rome chofen by the people; the 
commander of a Roman legion. 

TRIBUNESHIP, trlb'-i'm-!hlp. f. 
The office or dignity of a tri
bune. 

TRIBUNITIAL, <rlb-6-nl!b' -~1.} 
TRIBUNITIOUS, ulb-fi-nlil1'· a 

I us. 
Suiting a tribune, relating to a ui
bune. 

TRIBUTARY,trlb'-6-ttr-y. a. Pay
ing tribute as an acknowledgment 
of fubmillion to a mafl:er ; fubjea, 
fubordinate; paid in tribute. 

TRIBU fARY, trlb'-&-t~r-y. f. One 
who pays a ftated fum in acknow
ledgment of fubjet1ion. 

TRIBUTE, trio' -fit. f. Payment 
made in acknowledgment of fubjec
tion. 

TRICE, trl'fe, f. A !bort time, an 
inftant, a ftroke, 

TRICHOTOMY, trl-k6t'-t6-my. f. 
Divifion into three pans. 

TRICK, tdk'. L A fly fraud; a dex
terous artifice; a vicious praaice ; a 
juggle, an antick, any thing done 
to cheat jocofely ; an unexpeCled 
effeCl:; a praCl:ice, a manner, a ha 
bit ; a number of cards laid regu
larly up in pia y, 

To TRICK, trlk'. v. a. To cheat, to 
impofe on, to defraud; to drels, to 
decorate, to adorn; to perform by 
flight of hand, or with a light 
touch. 

To TRICK, tdk'. v. n. To live by 
fraud. 

TRlCKER, trlk'-fir. f. The catch 
which being pulled difcngages the 
lock of the gun, that it may give 
fire. 

TRICKING, trlk'-lng. f. Drefs, or
nament. 

TRICKTSH, tr:lk'-lfh. a. Knavi!bly 
\artful, fraudulently cunning, mil

chievoufly fubtle. 
To TRICKLE, trlk1. v. n. To fall 

in drops, to rill in a fiender ftrcam. 
VOl .. q~ 
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TRICKSTER, trlk'·il:br. f. One who 
tricks, a !harper, a bite. ' 

TRICKSY, tdk'-l)'. a. Pretty. Ob~ 
folete, 

TRICOLOUR, trl'-klil-flr. a. Ha· 
ving three colours, 

TR!CORPORAL, trl-kil.'r-~~r~l. a. 
Havin~ three bodies. 

TRIDENT, trl'-dent. ·f. A thlee 
forked fceptre of Neptune. 

TRIDENT, trl' -dbt. a. flavitlg three 
teeth, 

TRIDUAN, trld'-u.-~n. a. Lail:ing 
three days; happer.ing every third.. 
day. 

TRIENNIAL, trl-~n'-ny~J. a. Laft
ing three years ; happening every 
third year. 

TRIER, trl' fir. f. One who t•ies 
experimentally; one who examines 
judicially; tell, one who brings t() 
the telL 

To TRIFA~LOW, trl'-f~l-1~. v. a• 
To plow land the third time before 
fowing. 

TRIFID, trl'-Hd. a. Cut or dividfl!i 
into three parts. · 

TRIFISTULARY, trl'-fls'.t&-l.;r.y. 
a. Having three pipes, 

To TRIFLE, td'fl, v. a. To make or 
talk without weight or dignity, to. 
aa with levity; to mock, to play 
the fool ; tlil indulge light amufe· 
ment; to be of no importance. 

To TRIFLE, trl'fl. v. a. To make of 
no importance. 

TRIFLE, trl'fl. f. A thing of no mo• 
ment. 

TRIFLER, trl'f-lk f. One who aas 
with levity, one who talks wttil. 
folly. 

TRlfLINO, trl'f-Hng. a. Want. 
ing worth, unimportant, wanting 
weight. 

TRIFLINGJ..Y, trl'f-llng-ly. ad. 
Without weight, without dignity, 
without importance. 

TRLFORM, tri'-flrm. a. Having a 
tri pie lhape. 

TRIFURCATED, trl-f{u'-H-} 
dd. a.· 

TRIFURCOUS, trl-fbr'-klts. . 
Havtng three forks or prongs. 

TRIGGER, tdg' -gltr. f. A catch to 
ss hold 
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hold the wheel on ll:eep ground ; the · turncoat ; a piece of wood infert ... 
catch that beinr; pulled loo!es the ed. 
c:Jdc of the gun. TRIMMING, tdm'-mbg. (, Orna. 

'l'klGlN'LI\LS, trf .. dzhin'-telz. f. mental appendages to a coat o: 
. A number ·of mailes to the tale of gown. 

thirty. TRJMNESS, tdrn'-nes. f. Neatnefs. 
TRJ GVYPH, trl' -gHf. f. A memLer petty elegance of drds. 

of the. h ize of the' Dorick order fet TR~i N AL, tr1' -ncl. a. Threefold. 
direCtly over every pillar, and in TRlNE, trl'n~. f. An afpect of pia~ 
certain fpaccs in the inteu:olumni:::.- nets pl~ced In three angles of a tri-
tion3. gon, in which they are fuppofed by 

Tl{JGON, trl'-gon. (. A triangle, allrologers to be eminently benign. 
TRIGONAL, trlg'-6-nel. a. Trian. To TRJN~. trl'ne, v. a. To put in~ 

gular, having three corners. trille alpe{t. 
TRIGONOMETRICAL, trlg-o-n6- TR!NfTA.RIAN, trln-y-t&' ry-~n. f. 

met'-try-kcl. a. Pertaining to tri- One who hold~ the doClriue of the 
gonornecry. trinity. 

TRIGONOMETRICALLY, trig- TRINITY, ttln' It-)·. f. The incom~ 
, 6-n6-nH.':t'-tr{kil-y. ad, By trig- prehenfible union ofthc three per~ 

onometry" foBs in the Godhe;1cl, 
TRiGONOMETRY, tdg-o-nllm'-l:- TRINKET, tdng'-l:h. f. A toy, an 

try. [, The art of meafuring tri- ornament of drefs; a thing of no. 
angles. , great value, tackle. 

"l'RILATERAL, td lat'-cr-cl. a. ·To TRJP, tdp'. v. a. To fupplant~ 
Having three fides. to throw by !triking the feel from, 

"fRILL, tdl'. f. ~aver, tremulouf- the ground by a fudden motion; tQ 

nefs cf mu1ick. catcb, to detect. 
To.TRJLL, trli' • . v. a. To utter qua- Tu Tl<lP, tdp'. v. n. To fall by 

ven~g. Iofing the hold 9f the feet; to fail, 
'}'o TRiLL, trll'. v. n. To trickle, to err, to be delicieut; to Humble, 

to fall in drops or J1ender !lreann ; to titnbatc ; t0 nm hghtly; to take 
to play in tremulous vibrations ol a lhort voyage. 
found. TRIP, tr!p'. l. A iirokt~ or catch by 

TRILLION, trll'-lyun. f. A million ~·hich the wreltkr fupphn!& his an-
or millionF. of millions. ' tagonili; a ltum];]c by which the 

'fRIL1JM_lNi\R, td.-lu'-mher.} foothuhl is loll; a failure, a !:,;!take; 
TRJL Ul'vHN OU S, td !u' -ndn- a. a i1J()rt voya,r:<' or juurncy. 

c,. . 1 TRlPAJUTf.E, tdp'-r~:--dte. a. Di". 
1-laving three lights. 

1 
vide,) into to1rce parto, lnving three 

TRIM, tdm'. a. Nice, fmug, dreiEd ~- , , cm:~eif:m;?cnt c~p.ies. 
1
., 

1 
• • 

up. IRirJ:<., tnpe. i. lneeuHHemtefltnes 
To '1 RIM, trim'. v. a. To fit out; l of an animal; ic is uf<.>d in ludicrous, 

to drefs, to decorate; to ihave, ro . L~ngu;\;~·e for tf~c h~ttHtHl lntcfiinc~. 
clip; to m,d~,. neat, to adjull; to· 'J.~Ril)EDA.L, td'-pc-d:\1. a. Havmg, 
balance a vefiel; it has otten Up three J;.;et. 
emphatical. 'I R!l'ETALOUS, trl-ptt'-~.!{Is. a. 

To TRIM, trim'. v. n. To balar,ce, Uavir:g a flower colliilling of three 
to f!uciuate hctwcen two panies. leaves. 

Thli\:, trim'. f. Drefs, gter, orna- TRlPH'fHONG, tr1p'-thtug. f. A 
mcnts. C(lalition of three vowds to form one 

TRIMLY, t:iru'-:y. ad. Nicely, fowJd. 
""ally TRi LE, trip'J. a. Threefold, con-

TR i IvLVJ ER, tdrr.'- mur. f. One who filling of tbree conjoined; treble. 
cllauges i~r.le> tQ ba!aw;e panic5,, a tiue~ times repeat!;d,. 
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'i'o TR lPLE, trip'!. v. a. To treble, 
to make thrice as much, or as many; 
to ma.ke threefold. 

TRIP LET, trip' -let. f. Three of a 
kind; three vcrfes rhyming toge
ther. 

TRIPLICATE, trlp'-1}'-khe. a. 
Mflde thrice as much. 

TRIPLICATION, tdp-ly-H'-ihun. 
f. The aCl: of trebling or adding 
three together. 

TRit>LiclTY, tri plls'-k-y. f. Trc
blenef~, fiate of being threefold. 

TR!PMADAM, trfp'-mid-am. f. A 
herb. 

'tRIPOD, tri'·pbd. f. A feat with 
three feet, {uch as that from which 
the priefl:efs of Apollo delivered 
oracles. 

TRlPOLY, trip'-po-Jy. f. A lharp 
cutting fand. 

TRIPOS, t.i' -pbs. f. A trirod. 
TRIP¥ER, tdp'-pl'lr. f. One who 

trips. 
TRIPPING, tdp'"ping. a. ~ick, 

nimble. 
TRIPPING, td.p'-plng. f. Light 

dance. 
'l'RlPTOTE, trlp'-tbte. f. A noun 

ufed but in three cafes. 
TRIPPiNGLY, trlp'-plnv-lf. ad. 

With agility, with fwift motion. 
TRIPUDIARY, tri-pi\'-dyer-y. a. 

Performed by dancing·. 
TRIPUDlATION, tri-pii-dy-~~-ih&n. 

f. The ad of dancing. 
'!'RlREME, trl'-r~m. f. A galley 

with three benches of oars on a 
fide. 

. TRISECTION, tri.(ek'.fur'm. f. Di-

. viiion into three equal parts. 
TRlSTFUL, trllY-Hli. a. Sad, me

lanchaly, gloomy. Not in ufe. 
TRISULC, t!l' .. Jliik. f. A thing· of 

three poitHs. 
TRlSYLLABICriL, trls-sll-1:\IJ' }r

b~!. a. Confill:ing of three fy!
lables. 

TRISYLLABLE, tr!s'-sll-!l,bl. f. A 
word confilling of three fyllable~. 

. TRITE, trl.'te. a. Worn out, fiale,_ 
common, not ne!h'. 

':fRITENESS, trl.'te-nh f. Stalenefs, 
(lommonnef~. 
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TRITt-IEfSM, tr~'-tM-:lzm. f. The 
opinion which holds ~hree dillin(t 
r·ods. ' 

TRI'l'HEfST, tri'-tb.'~-Ht f. One who 
holds the dottrinc of three diftinfr 
\TOilS, 

TittTURABLE, trlt'-tu-d.bl. a. 
Pof!ible to b(! pounded or commi
nuted. 

To TRITURATE, trh'-ti\-rate. v. a. 
To pound, to reduce to powder. 

TRITURATION, trft-tu"ra'-JMn. f. 
Reduction of any fubllance to pow
der up011 "- !lone with a muller, ~s 
colours. are ground. 

TRIVET, trlv'-h. f. Any thing fup· 
poned by three feet. 

TRl.VlAL, trlv'.yel. a. Vile, wortl}
lefs, vulgar; light, trifling, unim
portant, inconfiderable. 

TR[VIALLY, ttlv'-yel-y. ad. Corn· 
monly, vulgarly; ligl1tly, incon(l
derably. 

TRlVI i\LNESS, tdv'-ytl-nes, f. 
Corrtmonnefs, vulgarity; lightnefs, 
unimportaoce._ 

TRIUMPH, trl' omf. f. Pomp with 
which a vitlory is publickly cele
brated ; fiatc of being victorious ; 
viCl:ory, conqueil; joy for fuccef~; a 
conquering card now called Trump. 

To TRiUMPH, t1i'-l'lmf. v. n. To 
celebrate a vit1ory with pomp, to 
rejoice for victory ; to obtain vi<:
tory; to infult upon an advantage 
gaint>d, 

TRIUMPHAL, tri.llmf'-el. a. Ufed 
in celebrating vittory. 

TRIUMPHANT, uUtmf'-l:nt. a • 
Celebrating a viCl:ory ; rejoicing as 
for viCtory ; victorious, graced with 
con quell:. 

TRIUl\ifPHANTLY,td omf'-tnt-lf. 
ad. In a triumphant manner in 
token of victory, joyfully as for vic
tory; vitl:orioufiy, with fuccefs; 
with infolent exultation. 

TRIUrv1l'HER, td:-um-6.lr. f. One 
who trillrnphs. . 

TRlUMVIR, trlltm'.v~r. f. One of 
three in equal authority. 

TR1Utv1VIRATE, ttl-ltm'-vl:r- ~ 
er. · r. 

TRIUMVIRT, tri.(tm'.r~d. 
3 s z A coalition-
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A coalition or cancurrence of three 
men. 

· TRIUNE, trl'-un. a. At once three 
and one. 

TROCHAICAL, trb-kii'-y-kel. a. 
Con lifting of trochees. 

TROCHEE, trb'-k~. f. A foot ufrd 
in Latin poetry, conlifting of a long 
and lhort fyllable. 

TROCHILlCKS, trl>.kll'-lks. f. The 
fcience of rotatory motioo. 

TROD, trbd'. } Part. paif. of 
TRODDEN, trbd'n. TREAD, 
TRODE, trod'. The pret. of TR EA o. 
TROGLODYTE, trbg'-16-dhe. f. 

One who inhabits caves of the earth . 
. To TROLL, trt/le. v. a. To move 

circularly, to drive about. 
To TROLL, tro'le. v. n. To roll, to 

run round; to fifh for a pike with a 
rod which has a pulley towards the 
bottom. 

TROLL, tro'le. f. Circular courfe, 
run. 

TROLLOP. trbl'-h\p. f. A ltatternly, 
loofe woman. 

TRONAGE, trb'-nidzh. f. Money 
paid for weighing. 

TROOP, tr&'p. f. A company, a 
number of people collctl:ed toge
ther ; a body of foldiers ; a fmall 
body of cavalry. 

To TROOP, tro'p. v. n. To march 
in a body ; to march in hafie; to 
march in company. 

TROOPER, trl/p-br. f. A foldier 
who fights only on horfeback. 

TROPE, trb'pe. f. A change of a 
word from it's original fignifica
tion. 

TROPHIED, tr6'-fld. a. Adorned 
with trophies. . 

TROPHY, trb'-fy. f. Something ta
ken from an enemy, and lh.own or 
treafured up in proof of vidory. 

TROPICAL, trbp'-y-Hl. a. Rheto· 
rically changed from the original 
meaning; placed near the tropick, 
belon_ging to the tropick. 

TROPICK, trbp'-Ik. f. The line at 
which the fun turns bac~, of which 
the North has the tropick of Can
cer, and the South the trop\tk of 
~apricorn. 

11 
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TROPOLOGfC AL, tro·pb-lbdzl/. 

y·kal. a. Varied by tropes, changed 
from the onginal import of the 
words. 

TROPOLOGY, trb-rbl'-16-dzhy. f. 
A rhetorical mode of fpeech inclu· 
ding tropes. · 

TROSSERS, trbs'-fluz, f. Breeches, 
hofc. Not in ufe. 

To TROT, trbt'. v. n. To move 
with a high jolting pace; to walk 
(aft, in a ludicrous or contemptuous 
fenfe. 

TROT, trbt'. f. The jolting high 
pace of a horfe; an old woman. 

TROTH, td.'th. f. Truth, faith, tide· 
lity. 

TROTHLESS, trli'L:Ii.l~s. a. Faitha 
!efs, treacherous. 

TROTHPLIGHT, tri'th-plhe. a. 
Betrothed, affianced. 

TROTTER, trot'-br. f. One who 
trots, a trotting horfe; a iheep's foot. 

To TROUBLE; trub'l. v. a. To dif. 
turb, to perplex; to afll.itl:, to grieve; 
to difirefs, to make uneafy; to bufy, 
to engage overmuch; to give occa
fion of labour to ; to teize, to vex; 
to diforder, to put into agitation or 
commotion; to mind with anxiety ; 
to fue for a debt. 

TROUBLE, trub'J. f. Difturbance, 
perplcxiw; af!i'iction, calamity; mo
leftation, obfirutl:ion, inconveni
ence; unealincfs, vexation. 

TROUBLER, trub'.lur. f. Diflurber, 
confound er. 

TROUBLESOME, trub'l-fum. a. 
Full of moleftation, vexatious, un. 
eafy, aJRiaivc; burdenfome., tire
fame, wearifome; full of teazing 
bulinefs; {lightly haraffing; unfea
fonably engaging, improperly im
portuning ; importunate, teizing. 

TROUBLESOMELY,trub'l-ffim-ly. 
ad. Vexatioufly, wearifomely, un· 
fe~fonabl y, importunately, 

TROUBLESOMENESS, tr6b'l-ffim
nes. f. Vexatioufnefs, uneafinefs; 
importunity, unfeafonablenefs. 

TROUBLEST ATE, trWJ.ftAte. f. 
A dillurber o( a community, a pub
lick makebate. 

TROUBLOUS, tTM{.ib.s. a. Tumul .. 
wous, 
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tuous, confufed, difordered, put in
to commotion. 

TROVER, trb' -vfir. f. In the com
mon law, is an aCtion which a man 
hath againft one that having found · 
any of his goods refufeth to deliver 
them. 

TROUGH, t1i>f'. f. Any thing hol· 
lowed and open longitudinally 9n 
the upper fide. I 

To TROUL, trb'le. '1. n. To move 
volubly; to utter volubly. 

To TROUNCE, trou'ns. v. a. To 
punilh by an indictment or informa
tion, to puniili feverely. 

TROUNCING, trouns'-{ng. f. The 
aa of puniiliing by an information 
or indiCtment, the aa of punilhing 
feverely. 

TRO,USE, trou'z. } f.Breeches, 
TROUSERS,trou'z-urz. hofe. 

. TROUT, uou't. f. A delicate fpotted 
liih inhabiting brooks and quick 
ftreams; a familiar phr:tfe for an 
honeft, or pet-haps for a C.!l y fel. 
low. 

TROUTSTREAM, trou't-1hem. f. 
A fine ftream of water. in which 
trouts live. 

To TROW, trb'. v. a. To think, to 
imagine, to conceive. 

TROW, trl1' .. interjeCt. An exclama
tion ofinquiry. Obfolere. 

TROWEL, uow'-il. f. A tool to take 
up the mortar with, and fpread it 
on the bricks. 

TROY WEIGHT,troy'-v.l:te.} f. A 
TROY, tray'. kind 

ofweight by which gold and bread 
are weighed. 

TRUANT, trb'.l:nt. f. An idler, one 
who wanders idly about, negleCting 
his duty or emplC\ymcnt. To play 
the Truant is, in fchools, to Hay 
from fchool without·leave. 

TRUANT, trb'-~nt. a. ldle, wan
dering from bufinefs, lazy, loitering. 

To TRUANT, tr6'-~ot. v. n. To 
idle at a di!laoce from duty, to loi
ter, to be lazy. 

TRW\NTSHl P, tr&' -ent-lhlp. f. 
Idlenefs, negligence, n~gleCl: of 
ftudy or b11Unefs,. 

TRU<.:E. tx~'s, f. A t~mpor;~ry peace, 

TRU 
a ceffation of h~!l:ilities; celtation,. 
intermiffion, lhort CJUiet. . 

TRUCIDATION, tr&-fy-dl'-!Mn. f. 
The aCt of killing. 

To TRUCK, truk'. v. n. To ~raffi.ck 
by exchange. . 

To' fRU CK, lr{tk'. v. a. To give i11 
exchange, D exchange. 

TRUCK, trbk'. f. Excha-nge, traf
fick by exchange; a wooden wheel 
for the carriage of a cannon. 

To TRUCKLE, trl!k'l. v. n. To be 
in a ftate of fubjetlio11 or inferia
rity. 

TRUCKLEBED, trllk'l-bl:d. ( A 
bed that· runs on wheels under ·a 
higher bed. 

TRU ..:ULENCE, trb'-k&-l~ns. f. 
Savagencfs of manners,; terriblenefs 
ofa~ea. . 

TRUCULENT, trb'-kiJ;J.!nt .. a. Sa
vage, barbarous; terrible of afped; 
deftruCl:ive, cruel. · · 

To TRUDGE, trl!dzh'. v. n. T0 tra.
vellaborioufly, to jog on, to ma•rcll 
heavily on. · 

TRUE, tro'. a. Not falfe, a·greeing 
with fact; agreeing with our .o;wn 
thoughts; pure from the crime of 
falfenood, veracious; genuine, :not 
counterfeit; faithful, not ped~di~ 
ous, fteaJy; hone{t, not fraud~o~lent; 
exaCt, tn1ly conformable to a ru.le i 
rightful. 

TRUEBORN, t &' barn. a. Having 
a right by birth. 

TRUEBRED, uo'-brl:d. a. Of a 
right breed. 

TRUEBE.ARTED, trb'-h!trt·ld. a. 
Hone!!, faithful. 

TRUE.LOVE., tr&'.luv. f. A ht:rb,. 
called Herb Pari~. 

T.RY~LOVEKNOT, tr8'-ll1v-l 
not . f. 

TRUELOVERSX.NOT, trb'- • 
1U" firz nOt". · 
l,i:1es drawn through each Olher 
with. many involutions, conlidered 
as thq emblem of interwoven af
fettion. 

TRUENESS, trb'-nes. f. Sincerity', 
faithfulnefs. 

TRUEl'EN~Y, tri','-pen-nf. f. ~ 
familiar piuaie lvr an honeft fellow. 

TRUF· 
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'i'R'O'FFLE, trb'fl. f. A kind offub- TRUNDLE, tri'm'dl. f. Any round 

terraneous muihroom. rolling thing. 
TRUISM, trb'.fzm. f. A truth, corn- TRUNDLE-TAIL, trO.n'dl-t~le. f. 

man in ludicrous fiyle. Round-tail, 
TRULL, ul'!L f. A low whore, a va. TRUNK, tn'!ngk'. f. The body of a 

grant tlrumpet. tr-ee; the bGJy without the limbs of 
TRULY, trl:(.Jy. ad. According to an animal; the main body of any 

truth, not faHcly, faithfully; rl"al!y, thing; a chctl for clothes, a fmall 
without fallacy; exactly, ju!Hy; in. chcit commonly liued with paper; 
deed. the proboCcis of an elephant or othei: 

'fRUMP, trO.mp'. f. A trumpet, an animal; a long tube. 
inltrument of warlike mu lick; a TRUNKED, tlllnl?:k't. a. Havincr &· 
wim,ing card, a card Lhat has par trunk. "' "' ' 
ticular privileges in a game; To put TRUNi:\: HOSE, trO.ngk'-h6:~;e. f. 
to or upon the Trumps, to put to Large breerhes formerly worn. 
the laif expnlH·nt. TRUN N10NS, trun'-nyunz. f. The 

'to TRUMP, tnimp'. v. a. To win knobs or hunchiugs of a gun, that 
with a tru:np card; To Trump up, bea~ it on the cheeks of a carriage. 
to d··vili:, t.• foro-c. Tf<USION, tiC)' zbuu. C The aclof 

TRUMPERY; trb'mp' er y.f. Some. thrulling (Jr pw!bing. 
thing lal!aciouHy fpicLdid; falfe- TRu:.;s, ttl!,'. 1: A bandage by 
hood, empty talk; fomething of no which ruptures are refhained from 
value, trilb, lapfing; a bundh any thing thruft 

TRUMl'ET, tdunp'-ft,. f. An in!1ru- clot~: togetl,er. 
meat of martial mu!ick foundd by To TRU;:,S, trill'. v. a. To pack up 
the breath; in military ftylc, a trum cl!;(,~ together. 
peter; onewhocc:lturatcs,onewbo TRUST, oufl'. f. Conficlence, re~ 
praifi;,_ Lance on another; charge received 

"fo TRUMPET, tdtmi''·ft. v. a. To in con;"idcnce; coniidelit opinio!l of 
publiih by fcund o"f trumpet, to ~nv '""cnt; credit gi\·en without ex-
proclaim. amim1t:o.1; fomcthing committed 

TRUMPETER, tnirnp'-ft.~r. LOne to on<:'s fa;th; depolit, fomething 
who lounds a trumpc:; or,(·; wt:o cornmi:t:~d to chr!rge of which an 
proclaims, publifhes, or de,1lnHICe3; account mull be given; fidelity, 
a tl!h. fupp"Jcd honclty; !late of him to· 

'TRUMPET_TONGU~D, trlm:p'- whom {i),1rctlline; is cotrulled. 
it-tl1ngd. a. HavingatongucafJYu- fro 'TRUSI', trti'i'L'. v. a . .-fo place 
cifnou,, as a trumpet. coufl,ic;rce in, to confide in; to be-

TRU:VIPLIKE, dl.mp'.Jik~. a. Re. !"!eve, to credit; to arlmit in confi-
fctnbling a trumpet. dcnce to the powrr over any thing! 

To TRUNCATE, trung' kL.te. v. a. to commit wfth con licence; to ven-
To maim, to lop, to cut Hwrt. ture confidcntlv; to fdlnpon credit, 

TRUNCATiON, trung.b't'-ITi:1o. f. To TRUST, truii'. v. n. To be con-
The act of lopping or n;aimmg. tirlent of forrH.tl.iuQ' future; to have 

TRUNCHEON, tninti1/ !'rn. L f. con6derce, to n~~y': to clcpcnd with
fhort Half, a club, a cudgel; a Jldf I out doubt; r;l h~ credulous, to be 
of command. ~ \Von to cunfidcucc; to expect. 

To TRUNCHEON, trl!ndh' lin. v. a, TRUS J.EE, trilr-!i~'. f. One entruft. 
To beat with a trunch~on. ed with :~ny thinv; one to whom 

TRUNCHEONEER, trt!t!tlld:m-C'r. fomctbing j,. comr~'itted for the ufe: 
[. One armed with a truncheon. and behoof of another. 

To TRUNDLE, trur:'dl. v. n. To fRUSTER, tru.lt'-ur, f. One who 
~"uil, to bowl along. trufts. 

TRUST~ 
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TRUSTrNESS, trfia'.y-nl:s. f. Ho. TUCKER, t{ik'-fir. f. A fmall piece; 
nefty, fidelity, faithfulnefs. of linen that iliades the brcatls of 

TRUSTLESS, tru(Llt':s. a. Unfaith- women. 
ful, unconfbnt, not to be truflec!. TOE:::.DAY, tu'z-da. f. ·The third, 

TRUSTY, trul'r.'-y. a. Honefl:, faith- dilv oi the week. 
fui, true, fit to be tru!L·d; i1rong, TUFT, tMr'. f.· A numberofthrea.ds·.' 
fiout, fuch <'s wiil not tail. or ribbands, flowery lcav<.'IS, or any . 

TRUTH, tr6' J.L f T11e ccmtrary to fmall bodies joined together; a cluf:. 
falfdwod, conformitY c{ notions to· ter, a clump. 
things; conformity' of words to· To TU FT, ~ft'. v. a. To adorn witlil 
thoughts; purity from falfdwod; a rt1f; 
fidelity, confl:ancy; exad•rcf&, con- TUFTED, u)t'.tld. a. Growing ia 
formity to rule; re.a!ity; Of a Truth~ luhs or clu\h;r~. 
or in Truth, in reality. TU F i'Y, tltt' -t)•. a. Adorned wit~ 

TjO._UTlNATION,uo ry-n?t'-fl:un. L tufts. 
The act ,,f,wDghing, examination To TUG, tl.tg'. v. a. To pull wit!~ 
by the fcal~. llrength long continued in the ut--

To TRY, tr}". v. a. To ex-1minc, w moll: exertion; to pull, to pluck. 
make experiment of; to experience, To TUG, d1g'. 'iV. n. To puli, to 
to alfay, to have knowledge or ex- draw; to labour, to cfiiiltend, to,. 
perience of; to exami.;e as a judge; ihuggle. 
to bring before a ju:Ecia.l tribunal; TUG, tl.tg'. f Pull performed with 
to bring to a dccilion, witl1 Out the utmofl: efL,rt. 
emphatical ; to act as on a. tefl:; to TUGGEi:Z, n\g'-gur. f. One that 
bring as to a tetl; to d1'ay, to at- tugs or pulls hard. 
tempt; to purify, to rrfine. TUtT!ON, tl.t-Hh'-l.tn. f. Guardian .. 

To TRY, trf. v. n. To endeavour, !hip, fuperintcndence. 
toattempt. ·· TULIP,t6'.1Ip.f.AHower. 

'TUB, tltb', f. A b.rge open ve[el of TULIP',l'Rl:!.E, nl'-Hp-tre. f. A tree •. 
wood; a fl:ate of falivation. To TUMBLE, tl.tm'bl. v. n. To fal1 0 

TUBE, tu'b, f. A pipe, a liphon, a to come fuddenly to the ground; tQ 
long body. · fall in great quantities tumultuouf-

~I'UBI:!.RCLE, tfi'.berkl. f. A fmali ly; to roll about; to play [ricks by 
(welling or excrefc~ncc on the body, ' various librations of the body. 
a pimple. . To TUMBLE, tam'bl. v. a. To turD.. 

'fQBEROSE,tCl'b-t0ze. f. A flower. · over, to throw about by way of exa~ 
.•.f(.JBEROUS, tu' -bl:r-i1s. a. Having mination; to throw by cha,,\1ce or. 

prominent knots or excrefccnces. violence; to throw down. 
TUBFAST, tub'-tatt. f. The ancient TUMBLE, tl.trn'bl. f. A fall. 

method of curing the venereal TUMBLER, tiJm'-bll.tr. f. One who 
difeafe by fwearing and faLling. fhows pofl:ures or feats of aClivity. 

TUBULAR, t!l'-bi\ !er. a. Refem- TU1Vl BREL, tum'-bdl. f. A dung-
b!ing a pipe or trunk, conf1Hing of c<Ht. 
a oipe, long and hollow, filtular. TUMEFACTION, tu-mt!-Hk'.fuon~ 

TUBULE, tu'.bu!. f. 1-1 fmall pipe, f. Sw~lling. 
or fifl:ulai: body. To TUMEFY, tf.t'-me-fy. v. a. TCJ 

TUBULATED, tG'-bf.t.llt-t!d. } fwell, to make to fwell. 
TUBOLOUS, tu'-nu-il.ts. a. TUMlD, til'-mlJ. a. Swelling, 

Fittular, hwgitudina!ly hollow. puffed up; protuberant, raired above 
TUCK, tuk'. L A Ion~ narrow fwordi the level; pompous; boa!Hul, puJfy, 

a kind of net. falfely fublime. 
'fo TUCK, tl.tk'. v. a. To cruili to- TUMOROUS, tlt'-mfJ.d1s. a. Swell-

gerher, to hinder from fpreading; ing, protuberant; faliuous, \'ain:y 
~ endofe, by tu.:kin~ doth~·s rollnd. pompo~1s, Jalfdy magniiiccnt. 

TUMOUR, 
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TUMOUR, tb.'-mllr. f. A morbid 
fwelling; afretted pomp, falfe mag
nilicence, puffy grandeur. 

"1'<> l'UMULATE,t{l'.m& late.v. n. 
'Fo fwe!l. 

Tt!MULOSE, til'-m&-lbfe. a. Full 
·of !tills. 

TUMULOSITY, t&-mu-166'-h-y. f. 
Eillinefs. 

TUMULT, tu'-ml1lt. f.. A promif. 
(;IJOUS commotion in a multitude; 
a. multitude put into wild commo. 
tion ; a ftir, an irregular violence, 
:r wild tom motion. 

TUMULTUARILY, tu-miii'-tu-~r-
11-y. ad. In a tumulmary manner. 

TUMULTUARLNESS, tu-mbl'-
tu-er-y-nl:s. (. Turbulence, incli
na\ion or dif pofition to turn ults or 
commol'ions. 

I'J'UMUL rUARY, tfi-mol'-tfi.ky. 
a. Difo~derly,. promifcuou~, con
hfed; reftlefs, put iuto irregular 
commotion. 

TO. TUMULTUATE, t6-m(,l'-tu
Me. v. n. To make a tumult. 

TUMULTUATlON, t&-ml!l-t(d.'
fu?!n. f. lrregulal' and confufed 
agitation. 

TUMULTUOUS, tti-mbl'-tti {Js, a. 
Put into violent commotion, ir
J"egularly and confufedly agitated; 
violently carried on by ditorderly 
multitudes; turbulent, violent; full 
of tumu't. 

TUMULTUOUSLY, tfi-ml!l'-tti-
bOy. ad. By atl of the multitude, 
with confulion and violence. 

TUN, tun', f. A large calk; two 
pipes, the meafure of four hogf
heads; any large quantity prover
bially; a drunkard, in bl!lrlefque ; 
the weight ofrwo thoufand pounds; 
;a. cuhick fpace in a thip, fuppofed 
to contain a tun. 

To TUN, ttm'. v. a. To put into 
c~tks, to barrel. 

TUN ABLE, ttl'n-ebl. a. Harmonious, 
mulical. 

TUN ABLENESS, tlt'n-bbl-n~s. f. 
Harmonv, melod i_,ufne fs. 

TUNAllLY, tit'n-eb-ly. ad. Har
m·miou fiy, melodioufly. 

TUNE, tu'n. f. A divcrfity of notes 

TUR 
pnt together ; found, note; har. 
mony, . order, concert of parts; 
Hate of giving the due lounds, as 
the fiddle i5 in Tune ; proper ftatc 
for ufe or appl-ication, right difpo
fition, fit tern per, proper humour ; 
ftate of any thing with refpect to 
orde~ · 

To TUNE, tfi'n. v. a .. To put into 
fuch a ftate, as that the proper 
founds may be produced; to fing 
harmonioufly. 

To TUNR, tun. v. n. To form one 
found to another ; to utter with the 
voice inarticulate harmony. 

TUNEFUL, t(t'n-fil.l. a. Mufical, 
harmonious. 

TUNELESS, til'n-lfs. a. Unhar
monious, unmufical. 

TUNER, t(j.'n-Or. f. One who tunes. 
TUNICK, til'n-lk. f. Part of the 

:Roman dref.s; ~:overing,integument, 
mnicle. 

TUNICLE, to'-nlkl. f. Cover, in
tegument. 

TU :-IN AGE, rlln'-nldzh. f. Content 
of a veJret mea{ured by the run ; taic: 
laid on a tun, as tolevy Tonnage 
and poundage. 

TUNNEL, tun'- nil. f. The fhaft of 
a chimney, the patfage for the 
fmoke; a funnel, a pipt: by which 
liquor is poured into vetfel~; a net 
wide at the mouth, and ending rn a 
point. 

To TUNNEL, ton'-nll. v. a. 'f.a 
form like a tunnel ; to catch in a 
uet. 

·ruNNY, tun'-ny. f. A fea-fith. 
TUP, tup'. f. A ram. 
To TUP, top'. v. a. To but like a 

ram. 
TU~<.BAN, tltr'-bon. 1(. The eo-
TURBAN r, tur'-b{m:. ver worn 
TURBAND, tur'.blwd by tho 

Turks on their heads. 
TURBANED, tur'-bl:md. a. Wearing 

a turban. 
TURBARY, tu•' -bl:r-y. f. The right 

of digging turf. 
TURBID, ttit'-b!J. a, Thick, muddy, 

nor clear. , 
TURBlDNESS,t~'u'-bfd-nes. f. Mud· 

dinefs, thicknefs. 
'fUR· 
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'TU REIN ATED, tfir' -by-nli-tld. a. 

Twifted, fpiral. 
'fURBINATION, tl.Ir-by-n?t'-fl1fin. 

f. The atl: of fpinning like a top. 
TURBITH, tl.Ir'-bLh. f. Yellow pre-

cipitate. 
TURBOT, t~Jr'-bl'tt. f. A delicate fi!h. 
TURBULENCE, tur'.blt-lc\ns~ } f 
TURBULENCY ,ti1r'- btt-lt'n-iy. · 

Tumult, confulion; tumultuoufne!s, 
liablencfs to confuiion. . 1 

TURBULENT, dn'-bCt-lcnt. a. Rair 
ing agitation, pro:h:cing commo
tion; cxpoled to commotion, 1ia0le 
to agitation; tnmultuous, violcnr. 

TURBULENTLY, tiu'-bu-lt':m-ly. 
ad. Tumultuoully, violently. 

TURCISM, tln'-slzm. f. The reli
gion of the Turks. 

TURD, turd'. f. Excrement. 
TURF, turf. f. A.cloq covered with 

gra!s, a part of the furface of tl<c 
[>round; a kind of fuel. 

T~'TURF, tl:trf'. v. a. To cover with 
turfs. 

TUK.FINESS, d:rf'-y-ncs. f. The 
Hate of abounding with turfs. 

TURFY, dd'-y. a. Full of turfs. 
TURGENT, t6r'-dzh~nt. a. Swell-

ing, protuberant, ·tumid. 
TU,RGE~CENCE, ti1r-dzhes~- ( 

1-u'eRnGs~''SCENCY ' d · ' ~- f. ~ , tu~ znes-
st~n-ly. . 
The atl: of fwdling, the !late of be-
ing fwoUen. ' 

TURGID, tlu'-dzhid. a. Swelling, 
bloated, filling more room than be
fore; pompous, tumid, falluous, 
vainly magnificent. ' · 

'tURGIDITY, tur-dz.hfd'-it-y. f. 
State of being fwoilen. 

TURKEY, tt\r'-ky. f. A large do
me!l:ick fowl. 

TURKO!S, tllr-kA'ze. f. A blue fione 
n_umbered among the meaner pre
cwns Hones. 

TURKSCAP, t?11ks'-kap. f. A herb. 
TURM, t1mn'. f. A troop. 
TURMERICK, t6r'-mer-ik. f. An 

Indian root which makes a yellow 
die. 

TURMOIL, tlu'-moil. f. Trouble, 
oillurbance, harafling. uneafinefs. 

VQL, I!. 

TUR 
To TURMOIL, tl'tr-moi'I. v. a. To 

harafs with commotion; to weary, 
to keep in unquietnefs. 

To TURN, t6rn'. v. a. To put into 
a circular or vertiginous motion;-' to 
put tbe upper-fide downwards; to 
change with refpeCt to pofition; to 
change the fiatc of the balance; to 
bring the inftde 01,1t; to change as 
to the pn!ture of the body; to form, 
to !hape; to transform, to meta
morphofe, to tranfmute; to change. 
to altr:r; to tranflate; u change to 
another opiniOn or party worfe or 
better, to convert, to pervert; to 
lllc·,kc to naufeate; to n;ake gtddy ; 
to d1rctt tu a certain purp•,lie or 
p ropcnf•on , to donble in ; to re
V!Av,~,' to a~ (t::tte in the mind; to 
bend frow a"perpendicular edge, to 
blunt; t,l aoply; to rcverfe, to re
peal; to ke~p 2aff1ng in a coui{e of 
exchanQ"e or tr;dfick; to retort, to 
throw 'lJa~k; To Turn away, to 
difmifs from fel·vice, to difcard; to 
a yen ; To Turn back, to return to 
the band from which it was received; 
To Turn off, to di{!nifs contemptu
ou:fly; to dcfletl; To Tum over, 
.to transfer; To Turn to, to have re
conrf~ to; To be Tumed of, to ad
vance to ~n 3§;!: beyond; To Turn 
over, to refer; to examine on!f leaf 
of a book Hfter another; to throw 
ofF the hctdcr .; To turn to, to have 
reco~,trfe to. 

To TURN, u:~rn'. v. n. To move 
round, to have a circular or verti
ginous motion; to !how regard or 
anger, by diretl:ing the look to
wards any thing; to move the body 
round ; to change poilure; to de
part from the way, to deviate; to 
alter, to be changed, to be tranf
formed ; to become by a change; 
to change fide:;; to change the mind, 
conduct, ur determination ; to 
change to acid ; to depend on, as 
the chief point l. to grow giddy; to 
have an unexpectl'd codequence or 
tendency; To Turn away, to de
viate from a proper courfe; To Turn 
off, to '.17vert one's courfe. 

TURN, tU,rn', f. The act ofturning; 
j 1" meander~ 
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meander, winding way; a walk to 
and fro; change, viciffitude, alter
ation ; change from the original 
intention or lirft app~arance; ac
tion of kindnefs or malice; reign
ing inclination; convenience ; the 
form, call:, lhape, manner; the 
manner of adjufting the words of a 
fentence; by Turns, one after ano
ther. 

TURNCOAT, tiun'-ki'lte. f. Or.e 
who for fakes his party or principles, 
a renegade. 

TURNER, turn'.{u. f. One whofe 
trade is to turn, 

TURNING, turn'-ing. f. Flexurc, 
winding, meander. 

TURNIP, turn'-lp. f. A white efcu
lent root. 

TURNPIKE, turn'-plke. f. A crofs 
of two bars armed with pikes at the: 
end, and turning on a pin, fixed to 
hinder hodcs from >'ntering; a gate 
ereded on the road to c.ollecl tolls 
to defray the expcuie of repairing 
roads. 

TURNSICK, dtrn'-slk, a. Vcttigi
nou;, giddy. 

'I'URi'.JSOL, tt!. '-slJle. f. A plant. 
TURNS PIT, t/un' -lpk f. He that 

anciently turned a ipit, t(Jr which 
purpof'e jacks arl! no>Y gc•H'rally 
nfed; a dog en.ploycd w turn a fpit. 

TURNSTII F., '.u ,,'-lH:-:. f. A ctofs
bd.r turning on a pin to l£t lnot
paJTengers throt•gh, aud prevent 
horfes. 

TUK.i'E:-.JTJNE, tln' ptn-tlne. f. 
The gum exuded by the pine, the 
juniper, and other trees of that 
k'nd. 

TURPITUDE, t\tr-~py-t.'td. f. Ef
fential deformity of won:ls, thoughts, 
f)r actions; jnhercnt vilcnds, bad
nefs. 

TUkQ1JOISY:, tur ld'?,e. See Tu~<.
R O!S 

TURRET, tur'--rct. f. A fmall cmi-
11ence raiftd above the reil of the 
'building, a little tower. 

T \V A 

TURTLEDOVE, tfir'tl-dl'iv. f. The 
turtle; a fpccics of pigeon. 

TUSH, tulh'. inwjetl:. An expre!lion 
ot contempt. 

TUSK, t6fk'. f. The long tooth of a 
fighting animal, the fang, the hold
ing tooth. 

,TUSKED, tfis'-kid.}a. Furnilhed 
TU:-:,KY, t\1s' -ky. with tulks. 
TUT, tut'. interjec1. A particle not. 

ing contempt. 
TU l'ANAG, tu'-ta nag. f. Zinc; a 

mixed metal compolcd partly of 
zinc, which greatly refembles lil
ver. 

TU fELAGE, tU'-tei-idzh. f. Guar. 
diat1thip, Hate of being under a 
guardian. 

TUTEL,-'IR, 1il'-tel-er. l 
'l'U'-fEL~~")·v ~, 1 1, • a. 

/>"l• tu~te-er-y. 

Having the~ charpe or-- ~'uardianlhip 
of any'perlon or"' thmg:' proteCting. 
defenf1ve, guMdian. 

TUTOR, tt\'-:{!r, f. Ollc who has 
the care of anoth~r's learning and 
monils. 

To TUTOR, tu'-titr. v. a. To in
Hrud, to teach, to document; to 
t:·cat with iupcriority or {evcri
ty. 

TU fOR.AGE, ttl'-t{u-ldzh. f. The 
:wthority or fnl~mnity of a tutor. 

'lTJ ro R l•: SS, t[l' -trcs, f. Direttrefs • 
infhw'hcf,, gov.·rne{s. 

TUfTY, tt'tt~t)·. f. Anargillaceous 
ore of ~::inc. 

TUZ, tu~·- f. A lock or tuft of hair, 
Not in ule. · 

TWAIN, twii"nc. a. Two. 
To TW t\tl(;, tw[tng'. v. n, To found 

with a qnick lbrp noife. 
To TWANG, :w!wg'. v. a. To make 

'" t~ ~~~n? Ota~pl~. . 
1\\ J.r~G, twa~<g. f. A 01arp qutck 

found; an afteClcd modulation of 
t!1e voire. 

TWANGLlNG, tw:\ng'-gHng. a. 
Corote1nptib~y noify. 

ToTWANK, twiwgk'. v. n. To make 
to four.J. · 

'TW AS, twuz'. Contratled from h 
WAS. 

TURRETED, tl1r' -ret Id. a. ForrncJ 
like a tower. rifing like a tow~r. 

'TUK.TLE, tur'tl. f. A fpecies 
ptgeon; the fea-tcrtoife, 

of To TWATTLE, twbt'l. v, n. To 
prate, to gabble, to chatte.-. 
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To TWEAK, tw~'k. v. a. To pim:h, 
to fqueeze betwixt the fingers. 

TWEAK, tw~'k. f. Perph:xity, lu
dicrous di!lrcfs. 

To TWEEDLE, tv.to'dl. v. a. To 
handle lightly, u!Cd of awkward 
fiddling. 

'I'WEEZE RS, twe' -·d1rz. f. Nip
pers, or fmall pincers, to pluck off 
hairs. 

TWELFTH, twelfth'. a. Second 
after the tenth, the ordinal of 
twelve. 

TWELFTHTIDE, twtlfth'-tide. f. 
The ~we!fth day after Chrillmas. 

TWELVE, twblv'. a. Two and 
ten, 

TWELVEMONTH, twt:l'-m{l!ltti. f. 
A year, as conlilling of twelve 
months. 

TWELVEPENCE, twl:lv'-p6ns. f. A 
lhilling. 

TWELVEPENNY, twl:lv'-pcn-y. a 
Sold for a lhilling. 

TWEL VESCORE, tweh/-fl"'l>re. f. 

TWI 

TWINUORN, twln'-b.'i.!n. a. Bom 
at the f~w·: >,inh. 

To TWlNt., twl'ne. v. a. To twift 
or <::om;'licat>: fo as to unite, or form 
one t,.,Jy or fubil:ance out of two ol" 
n;nrt: : to unite itfelf. 

To 1 WlNE, t"Tne. v. n. To con-. 
volve itfelf, to wrap itfclf clofely 
about ; to unite by interpofition of 
parts ; to wind, to make f!exures. 

TWINE, twi'ne. f. A twifl:ed thread; 
twiG:, convolution; embrace, aB: of 
convolvinp- itfelf round. 

To TWINGE, t•vtndzh'. v, a. To 
torment with fudden and lhort pain; 
to pinch, to tweak. 

TWINGE, twlndzh'. f. Short fud· 
den !harp pain ; a tweak, a pinch. 

TW!NK, twingk'. f. The motion of 
an eye, a moment. See Tw1 N~ 
K LE. 

To TWINKLE, twlngk'l. v. n. To 
fpa.rkle, to fta!h irregularly, to 
quiver; to open and {hut the eye by 
turns; to play irregularly. 

TWINKLE, t\\lngk'l. l f. A Twelve times twenty. 
TWENTIETH, twen'-tyth, 

Twice tenth. 
a. TWINKLING,twlngk'-Hng. f fpark

ling intermitting light, a motion of 
the eye ; a lhort fpace, fuch as is 
taken up by a motion of the eye. 

TWENTY, twen'-tf. a. Twice 
ten. 

TWICE, twrfe. ad. 'fwo times; 
doubly ; it is oftea ufed in compo
fition. 

To TW!DLE, twfd'l. v. a. To touch 
lightly. 

TWIG, twlf{. f. A fmall ihoot of a 
branch, a fwitch tough and long. -

TWIGGEN,. twig'-gin. a. Made of 
twigs. 

TWIGGY, twfg'-gy. a. Full of 
twigs. 

TWILIGHT, twl'-Hte. f. The du
bious or fi~int light before !unrife 

·and after funfet, obfcure light, un-
certain view. 

TWILIGHT, tv.l'-llre. a. Not ciear
ly or brightly illuminated, obfcurc, 
deeply fhaded ; fcen by twilight. 

TW[N, twin'. f. One of two or more 
dildren born at a birth; Gemini, 
the ftgn of the zodiack. 

To TWlN, twin'. v. n. To be born 
:lt the {a me birth; to bring two at 
{ll>Cf; to be p<ired, to be fuitecl. 

T'.V£NLING, twin'-Hng. f. A twin-. 
lamb, a lamb of two brought at a 
birth. 

TWINNER, twb'-mir. f. A breeder 
of twins. ' 

To TWiRL, twl-r\'. v. a. To turn 
round, w move by a quick rota
tion. 

TWJRL, twi:rl'. f. Rotation, circular 
motion ; twill:, convolution. 

To TVIJ ST, twHf. v. a, To form 
by complication, to form by convo
lution; to contort, to writhe; ta 
wreath, to wind, to encircle by 
fomething round about; to unite by 
intertcxture of parts; to unite, to 
in !innate. 

To '1 WIST, twilL v. n. To be con
torted, to be convolved. 

TWtST, twill'. f. Any thing made 
by convolurion, o'r winding two bo
dies together; a tingle !lring of a 
cord; a cord, a firing; contortion, 
writhe; the manner of twiffing. 

3T z TWIStiR 



TYP TZA 
TWISTER, twllt'-ltr. f. One who To TYPE, ti'pe. v. a. To prefigure; 

twifis, ~ ropcmakcr. TYPICK, dp"-fk. } a. Emble-
To TWIT, twlt'. v. a. To fneer, to TYPlCAL, tlp'-y-k~l. matical, fi-

flout, to reproach. guraivc of fomething elle. 
To TWITCH, twlt11{. v. a, To TYPiCALLY, tlp'-y-k~l-J. ad. In 

pluck with a quick motion, to a typic~al m:1nner. 
fnatch. TYl'lCALNESS, tlp'-y-kel-nes. f. 

TWITCH, twit01'. f. A quick pull; The 1tate of being typical. 
a nainful c0ntratlion of lhe librc·.. To TYPIFY, tlp'-y-fy. v. a. To 

TWI TCHGRASS, lwlt111'- r,r;'ts. L A fi;:>;mc, to i11ow in emblem. 
plant. TY POGRAJ:'HER, ti-pog'-gra-fur. 

To TWJTTER, twft'-t{tr. v. n. To ( A printer. 
make a !harp trern11lous intermitted TYPO(;RAPHJCAL, tl-p0-grM'-y-
J'IOile; to be ltiddcniy moved with · kel. a. Emblematical, figurative; 
anv inclination. be!~~p:ing to the printer's art. 

TWlTfER, twit' tt'u·. f. Any mo- TYPOGRAPH!C:I.LLY,tl-p0-grM'-
tion or dii(Hden>f pailion. j·-k!tl }·.ad. Emblematically, figu-

TWlTTLE TW .\TTL:~. t\' It'!- ra.tively; after the manner of print-
twot'l. {. Tattle, gab:.,ic. r\ cant crs. 
word. TYPOGRAPHY, d-pbg'·grldy. f. 

'TW lXT, twH:lL A contraelion of Emblematical, figurative, or hiero-
llE1 WIXT. glyphical reprdentation; the art of 

TWO, tcl·. a. One and o~e. printing. 
TWOEDGED, tr\'-edzhd. a. Havin~ TYRANNESS, d{-r.i-r,es. f. A lhe 

an edge on either fide. tyrant. 
TWOFuLD, tc'/-fuid. a. Double. TYRANNICAL.ti-d.n'-ny-kel.( 
TWOFOLD, u\'-fold. ad. Doubly. TYRfi.NNlCK, tl-dn'-nlk. J a. 
TWOHANDED, tl/.h:.\.nd-id. a. Suiting a tyrant, acting like a ty-

Large, bujky, enormous of IDi!!;m- rant, cruel, defpotick, imperious. 
tudc. TYRANNlCALLY,tl.-dn'-ny-kel-y. 

TW?PENCE, tup'-pll!ls. f. A fmall ad. ln manner of a tyrant. 
cmn. TYRANNICIDE, ti-r:l.r.'--ny-~Ide. (. 

TWO?ENNY, tup'-pcn-}·· f. A fort The 3<'1 of killing a tyrant. 
of beer fold at twopence a flint. To TYR.'i.!.\iNlSE, tlr'-d-r.lze. v. n. 

TWOPij,NNY, t11p' -pent. a. V a- To play the tyrant, to act with ri-
lued itt twopence, w lrth twopence. gour and imperioufnefs. 

ToTYE, tf. v. a. To bind. SeeTtE. TYRANNOUS, t!r'-.r:.\.n-us. a. Ty-
TYE, tf. {. A knot, a bond or obli rannical, dcfpotick,arbitrary, [eve re. 

::ation. See TIE. TYRANNY, tlr'-dln-)'. f. Abfolute 
TYGER, tl'-g(tr. See Tt G ll R. monarchy imperiouJly adrniniftered; 
TYKE, li'ke. f. 11. dog, or one ao unrdillcd and cruel power; cruel 

contemptible anJ vile as a do,:;. government, rigorous command; 
TYMBAL, tlm'-h\!, f. A kind of feverity, rigour, inclemency. 

kettledrum. TYRANT, t't'.d.nt. f. An abfolute 
TYMPANUM, dm'-ptt-nlllll, f. A monarch governing irnperio11fly; a 

drum, a part of the ~ar. cruel defpotick and fevere rnaller. 
TYMPANY, tlm'-r!t-ny. C f" kil'd TYRE, ti're. Sec TrRE. 

of obihutlcd flatulence that iwells TYRO, tl'-rb. f. One yet not maf-
the body like a ch1:n. tcr of his art, one in his rudi-

TYNY, ti' -r,,'·. a. Small. mcnts. 
TYPE, ti' p;. f. Emblem, mark of TZAR, z!J.'r. f. The title of the em-

fomething; that by which forne- perour of Ruflia. 
thiilg future is prefig11red; a lhHnp, TZARINA, za-ri'.na. f. The em. 
:a mark; a printing !ett~r. pre!s of Ruffia. 

I l 



VAC 

'

JACANCY, vll.:-Hn-fJ.f. Emrty 
fpace, vacuay ; chafm, fpacc 

unfilled; Hate of a pvfi: or employ-
ment1when it is unfupplied; relaxa
tion, intenn;ilicn, time untngav.ed ; 
liflleJfoefs, cmptine(s of thought'. 

V A CANT, vii'-kent. a. Empty, un
filled, void; free, unencumbered, 
uncrowded; not filled by an incum
bent, or poJfdfour; being at leif(;re, 
dib:gaged; thuughtlefs_, empty of 
thought, not bufy. 

To VACATE, v?t'-klm·. v. a. To 
annul, to make void, to make of no 
authority ; to male vacant, to quit 
poffdlion of; to deft::;;t, to put an 
end to. 

VACATION, va-kii'-lMn. f. Jr.ter
mi!!ton of juridic,ll proceedings, or 
any othe:r Hated employm~nts, re
ccfs of couns or fe:1ates ; leifure, 
freedom from trouble or perplexity. 

VACCARY,vak'-H-ry. f. Acow
houfe; a cow- pafiure. 

VACILLANCY, vis'-sll-ll:n-(y. f. A 
ilate of wavering, fluctuation, in
conftancv. 

To VACILLATE, vit.s'-dl-lJ.tc. v.n. 
To reel, to Hagger. 

VACILLATION, vus sH-la'.fhlm. f. 
The ad: or Rate uf r.~eling or ILw:-
gcring-. ·' 

VACUiiTION, vc'tk rdi.'-fUtn. f. 
The at1 of emptying. 

VACUJST, \·ak'-idit. f. A pbi!ofo
pher that holds a Vacl!um. 

V ACUITY, vlt-kt/-h-y. f. Empti· 
nefs~ Hate of ~eing u!"lfilkd; fpac..: 
unfilled, fpac~ unoccupi~d; inanity, 
want of reality. 

VACUOUS, dk'-CI-us. a. Empty, 
unfilled. 

VACUUM, vAk'-u-um. f. Space un
occupied by matwr. 

V A I 

V ,'\DE.MECUM, v?t'-dy-m~''-knm. 
f. A pocket-book, a book in con
fiant ufe. 

VAGABOND, v:\g'-<1.-bund. a. Wan
dering without any fettled habita
tion, wanting a home; wandering, 
v:tgrant. 

VAGABOND, v~g' ?1-bund. f. A va
grant, a wanderer, commonly in li!. 

[cnfc 0f reproach ; one that wan
de;s illegally, without a fcttled ha-
bitation. 

VAGARY, va-ga'-ry. f. A wild 
fre<>k, a capricious frolick. 

VAGINOPENNOUS, v<l.dzh-\·-nrl~ 
.pen' -nus. a. Sheathwinged,' 

VAGRANCY, va'-grl:n-(y. f. A fiateJ 
of wandering, unfettlcd condition. 

VAGRANT, v1'-grt':nt. a. Wander~ 
i'lg, nnlettled, vagabond. 

VAGR;\NT, '':'t'.grent. f. Vaga
bond, man ilnkttled in habitatiou. 

VAGUE, ya'ge. a. Wandering, v.;:
grant, vagabonJ; unfixed, unlet
tied, urdctermincd. 

V.!\ lL, va'le. f. A curtain, a cover 
thrown over any thing"to be con
cealed ; a part of female drefs hy 
v;~hich the_ face is concealed; money 
gwen to fc:rvants. See VALE. 

To V AlL, \":i'le. v. a. To cover; to 
In b!l, to fufFer to defcend; to let 
tail in token of r!'lpet1:; to fall, to 
let fink in fear, or for any other in
l<"r;·fl:. 

Tn V AlL, v?t'k. v. n. To yietd, to 
gi~·e place. 

V iUN, 'lt'ne. a. Fruitlefs, indfec
tua!; empty, unreal, Ihadowy; 
wraniy proud, p~oud of_p~tty thin~~~; 
frwwy, oftentanous; trl.e, wonh
lcCs, unimportant; f:llfe, not true· 
Ju Vain, to no puz pofe, to no end' 
ir.eiFd'tually. ' 

VAIN-



VAL 
VAil"•WtORIOUS, d'ne-gl1J"-ry l1s. 

a. Roalling witnout perform
ances, proud in difproportion to d<l
fert. 

VAINGLORY, v~'ne-gllJ''-ry. f. 
Pride above merit, empty pride. 

VAINLY,v:t'ne-ly. ad. Without ef
feCt, to no pur pole, in vain ; proud
ly, arrogantly, idly, toolilhly. 

VAIN MESS, vA'nc-nes. f. The fiat<· 
of being vain. 

VAIVODE, va'-vbd. f. A prince of 
the Dacian provinces. 

VALANCE, v:\.1'-lens. f. The fringes 
or drapery hanging round the teller 
and head of 'l bed. 

To VALANCF,, val'-Iens. v. a. To 
decorate with drapery. 

V ALE, v!t'le. [. A low ground, ~ 
V<llley; money given to fervants. 

VALEDICTION, dl-c-dlk'-fhitrt. f. 
A far<:wel. 

VALEDICTORY, v.U-6-dik'-ttlr y. 
a. Bidding farewel. 

VALENTINE, vbJ'-l:n-tinc. ( /'1. 
fweetheart, chof'cn on Valentine's 
day. 

V.'\LE.RIAN, v!t-lt."··ry-<1<'- L 1~, pl~;H. 
VALET, v~l' -et. f. A wJitir,g kr

V<1nt. 

VALRTUDlNARfM'J, dl-lc ) 
t\t-dy-nit' -ry-<'~n. f 

VALETUDINARY, val--11'- ( f. 
tt." d}-t:tr-}·. ) 
We~klv, {icklv, infirm of hfalth. 

VALL'\.NCE, \:ai'-y?~rJ->. '{. Valour, 
~~rRl!1al puilrancr:; bravery. 

VALUI.NT, v!d'-ybt. ;:. Stout, 
perfonaliv p•iffant, !•r,;ve. 

VALIANTLY, val'yent-ly. ad. 
Stoutly, with perfonal Jhenp,th, 
ouii!'ancc. 

VALIANTNESS, val'- ye~t-n61. f. 
Valour, perfonal bravery, pu;l:ance. 

VALID, ,M' fd. a. Strong, power
ful, efficacious, prevalent; having 
fcrce, weighty, conclu!ive. 

VALIDITY, v!t-lld'-h y. f. Force to 
crJnvince, certainty ; v:;lue. 

VALLANCY, v~d-lbn'-f)·. f. A large 
wig that fuad:o:s the hce. Not in 
ufc. 

VALLEY, v~l'.-1}·. f. A low ground 
b~t ;vc.~n hi lb. 

VAN 

V ALOR.OUS, vM'-ltr-l!s. a. Bra\•eb 
fiuut, valiant. 

VALOROUSLY, v?d'-itdts-ly. ad. 
In a brave manner. 

V A LOUR, dl'-t1r. f. Perfon:1l 
bravery, llrcngth, proweJs, puif· 
fance, llontneCo. 

VALUABLE, var-fi.(·bl. a. Prcciou~, 
being of gp:at price; worthy, de. 
J(•rvin~: rrgard. 

VALUAnLENESS, v?tl'-u-cb!-n~G. 
I~ The Hate or quality of being va
luable. 

VALUABLES, vM'-li-tblz. f. In the 
plural ouly. Things of value. 

VALUATION, v:\1-u-<"t'-fhun. f. 
Va!ne 1;-t u:'on any thing; the act 
ot {(~tting a value, appraifement. 

VALUL'.TOR, d.i'.t't-a.tt'lr. f. An 
app•·aifer, one who fets upon any 
th!nr- it's Nice. 

V AU:iE, d!'-i\. f. Price, worth; 
high rate; ·rate, price equal to the 
worth of the thing bought. 

To V f\LUE, vi!i'-tl. v. a. To rate at 
a certain price; to rate highly, to 
have in high dteem; toappraife, to 
ef!imate; LObe worth, to be equal 
in worth tn; to reckon at; to con
fider with refpeel: to importance, to 
hold imp01tant; to equ;d in value, 
to countervail; to rail'~ to ef1imation. 

VALUELESS, v.U'-u-l._l;. a. Being of 
no value. 

V/I.LUER, vltl' [t-\1r. f. He that va
lues. 

VALVE, V<\1 v'. f. A folding door; 
any thing that opens ovfr the mauth 
of a vdld; in anatomy, a kind of 
membrane, which ooens in crrtain 
vcffds to admit the biood, and fhuts 
to prev<"nt it's rerrrcls. 

VALVULE, vAi'-v;1J. LA fmall valvr, 
V ;\MP, dmp'. (. The upper lcJ.tbn 

of a /hoe. 
To VAMP, dmp'. v. a. To piece 

an olJ thing with fame new part. 
V 1.\Ml:'ER, dmp'-ur. f. One who 

pieces out an old thing with fame
thing new. 

VAN, vAn'. f. The front of an army, 
the fir!t line; any thing fpre:1d wide 
bv which a wind is railed, a fan ; a 
\~ing with which the wind is beaten. 

VAt'·i'·. 



VAP VAR 

VANCOURIER, vlm-kur'-ycr. f. A To VAPOUR, va'-pfir. v. a. To ef~ 
. harbinger, a precurfor. fufe, or fcattcr in fume or vapour. 
VANE, vii'ne. C. A elate hung on a V At>OURBXI'li, va' pl'!r-b~:h. {. A 

pin to t.urn with the wind. k;nd of bath in wh.i.:il the patient is 
VANGUARD, v:l.n'-g~rd. C. T!:e unmcrfcd in !learn only. 

front, or firltline of the army. VA R lAB LE, va'-ry-~o!. a. Change-
V ANlLL A, va nW-!~. f. A plan1. able, mutable, i,Jconllant. 

The fruit is u!ed to fcent choco- \/A ;dABLEN ESS, va' -ry,-i\bl-nts. f. 
late. Changeahlenefs, mutability; levity, 

To VAN lSH, van' -H11. V. n. To lofe inconibncy. 
perceptible exiilence; to pafs away V AR I 1\BL Y, va'-ry.ab-ly. ad. 
from the fight, to dilappcar; to f.-al.- Chang~ably, mutably, incontlantly. 
awaY, to be loft. uncertainly. 

V ANjTY, vh': h y. f. Emptinefs, V iiRIANCE, ~<a'-ry-.lns. f. Difcord. 
uncert:unty, man;ty; frmdds de. dtfagrtement, dilfeniion. 
fire, fruitkf.~ e•deavour; tril1ing VARIATION, va ry-a'-!hlm. r. 
labour; f«lfcbood, untruth; tmpty Change, mutation, difference from. 
plcafute, v~in purL;it, icdle fhow; itfelf; difFerence, change from one 
o[lentation, arrv.sancc; petty pride, to another; fuccdlive change; in 
pride exerted upon flight grounds. grammar, change of termination of 

To VANQUISH, vang'-kwlth. v. a. nouns; deviation; Variation of th.e 
To conquer, to overcome; to con. compafs, deviation of the magne-
fntc, tick needle fr.om parallel with the 

VANC~JISHER, vAng'-kldlh {,r. f. meridian. 
Conq•1erour, fubduer. V ARICOUS, vl,r'-y-kbs. a. Difeafec;l 

VANTAGE, vltn'-ttdzh. f. Gain, with dilatation. 
profit ; , fupcriority; opportunity, To VARIEGATE, vA'-ry-e-g.he. 
convemence. v. a, To diver!ify; to ftain with 

VANTBRASS, vlwt' -bras. f. Ar- different colours. 
mour for the arm. VARIEGATION, v<l-ry-e-gil'-lhun. 

V AP.ID, v:lp'-ld. a. Dead, having t D;ve,·!ity of colours. , 
the fpirit evaporat(:d, ipiritlefs. VARIETY, va-ri'-i:-t}·. f. Change, 

V APlDNESS, vap' .Id. nt's. f. The fucceifion of one thillg to another~ 
Hate of being { piritlefs or mauki!l1. intermixture; one thing of many by 

V Al'ORATlON, v!lp-ttr-?t'-lht'm. L which variety is made; difference. 
The att of eiCaping in vapour. diflimilitude; variation. deviation. 

VAPORER, v?t'-piu-!tr. C. Aboafter, cnange from a former ftate. 
a braggart. VARIOLOUS, vlt-ri'-1)-lus. a. Be-

VAPORlSB, vli'-p1tr-lfh.a. Sp!ene- longing to the lm~U pox. 
tick ; humourfome. VARIOUS, v?i'-r}·-tts, a. Difl"ercnt., 

YAPOROU3, va'-tJur-us. a. Full feveral, manitold; changeable, un-
of vapours or exhalations, fumy ; Eenain, unfixed; unlike each other; 
windy, flatulent. variegated, diverfified. 

VAFOUR,d'-pill·. f. Anyt~ing VARJOUSLY,va'-ry-M-ly.ad.Ina 
exhalable, any thing that mingles various manner. 
with the air; wind, !iatulencc; I V /'IRLET, va'r-let. f. Anciently a 
f1Jme, flea m; mental fume,. vain I fervant or footman; a fcoundrel, 11 

imagination ; in the plural, diteafes I rafcal. 
caufed by flatulence, or by difeafed V ARLETR Y, v~t'r-ltt· try·. f. Rabble, 
nerves, md;mcholy, fpleen. crowd, populace. 

To VAPQUR, va.'·pill·. v. n. Topafs VARNISH, va'r-nllh. f. A matter 
in a vapour or fume, to emit fuincs, laid upon wood, metal, or other bo-
to fly off in enporation; to bully, dies, to make them fuine; cover, 
to br<~g. palliation, 

To 



,V A V vt: 
To VARNISH, v:1'r 11l1h. v. a. To. VAULT, vNlt. f. A cont!nucc1 ~rch .; 

cover with fo:nething 1hining; to a c-:,1br; a ca\'c, a cavern; n. re pc .. -
cover, to conceal with fometl'i"i' fie•·>> {,;r the de;,d. 
ornamentc.l; 1 to palliate,, to hide Tr1 VAULT, d:'!t. v. a. To <.rch, to 

with coJ,,ur of rhctori.:k. flwpe as a vau!t; to cover wi~h an 
V ARNI~iHER, va'r dlh-t'rr. f. One arch. 

whole trade is to varnilh; adifguife>. 1 To V flU LT, vi;'lt, v. n. To leap, to 
an adorncr. jump; to play the tumbler, or pol~ 

':Fo VARY, va' ry. V. a. To ckH1i'~, l.lll'<>m.dLr. 
to make unlik•; itLlf; to changt;-·to V ALn:r, vl()t. f. A leap, a jllmp. 
fometbing elie; to make of ditfer- V AULTA(;E, v:!'l.tidzh. L Arcbd 
ent kinds; to di\•erfify, to variegate. cellar. 

To VARY, va'-ry. v. n. 'I'o be VAULrfED,vil.'l-tB. a. Arched, con· 
changeable, to appear in diii-::rcnt caFe. 
forms; to be unlike e~;ch ~th·cr; '"I VL~,ULT'Eg, v:['l..uk r. A le:Jpcr, a 
alter, to be~;ome uniH-:e n{d,; ti): JUmpEr .. a tu:;·cb!t:r. 
deviate, to depart; to fu~cced each V.'l.tF .• TY, va'i-ty. a. Ar-:jd, l:on-
uthcr; to difagree, w be at v;ui- cav.o. 
ance; to l11ift colours. To VAU!'JT, d'nt. v. a. To boal.'r, 

VARY, ,,a·-ry. f. Change, ahua- todiip1ay wi.th oitent<J.tion. 
tion. Notinufe. ToVAUNT,va'nt. v.n. Toplq 

VASCULAR, vb.s'-k&-ltr. a. Corilift- the braggart, to talk with ofl:enta-
ing of ve!lels, full of veffels. r:cn. 

VASE, v[(fe. f. A vclTel. V AUNT, v~l'nt. f. Brag, boafi, vain 
VASSAL, v~s'·slil. f. One wbo holds olbnation; the firft part. Not in 

by the will of a fuperiour lord; a ufe in the l.atter fcnfc. 
fubjeEl:, a dependent ; a fervant, one VAUNTER, va'nt .. ur. f. lloaflcr, 
who acts by the will of another; a brar,g:m, 
:!lave, a low wretch. V 1\ ul\iTFUL, vil'nt--fL!I. a, Eoallful; 

VASSALAGE, v~s'-sill-ledzh. f. ollentations. 
The fiateofavalTal; tenure at will, VAUNTLNGLY, v:l'nt-Ing-ly. d. 
fervitude, ilavery. Boallfnll y, oflcntatioull y. 

VAST, ~.ill'. a. Large, great; vi- VAUNTI\;JURE, v;l'nt-mfir. f. A 
cipully great, enormoufly cxten!lv;;:, well raifod before the main w.111. 

VAST, vaJt'. f. An empty waile. V AWARD, v<\'-wl\rd. f. Fore part. 
VASTATlON, vaf'-t~{ ih{w. f. Walle, UBERTY, u'--bcr-t)•. f. i'lbundance, 

depopuhtion. frnitfulnefs. 
VASTlDlTY,vM-tld'-It-y. f. Wide- UBlCATION,ft-by ka'-11Jim. 1. L 

nefc;, irnmenfity. UBlETY, i't-bi'·i':-ty. J 

VA~TLY, vidt'-ly. ad. Greatly, to a I.eol relation, \\'hcrcnefs. 
great degree. UBlQ_UlT;\RY, tV)ik'-wy-t~r-y. a 

VASTNESS, v;\fl'-n<':s. f. Im:ncnfi:y, K•ci!iln;; c1•cry where. 
cnonT;ous grcatnc!:-,. Ul·it((Tii'i'i\RY, 1\ bik'-\\·\r-t{~r-\"~ f. 

V ASTY, V<lil:'-y. a. T.•:;·ge. i icJ,:·l 1l;H <"xi its every wh;re. • 
V AT, v!tl'. f. A ve:Jd in ·.vhich li 1J1; ! TY, tt blk' -wlt-y. f. Omni-

quors arc kert ln irn1n:1.~urr H:l.tc-. pre:-.:ncc, exiHence at the fanle tiinc 
VATIC.ID'E, vit,~-v.;(dc. {, A mur ;, a'l phce.'. 

dnerofpoets. ' L;run<,,?i<l'-ch'n·. (. Tbebrcal1or 
'ToVATlCJNATE, 11:'t-d;·-f;-ntt(:. du,2;sofa cow, or other large ani-

v. n. To prophefy, to prcft'dc prc- ,,,.d. 
diB:ion. U DDERED, tid'. d.'trd. a., Furnihl-ted 

V AV ASOUR,v!t'-va-fi,r. f. One who, IVith udd~rs. 
holdinr, of a fuperiour lo;d, hs~ VEi\L. v~n. f. The flel11 o'f a calf 
others hdclinr; unde1' him. ki llt:d for the table, 

vEer. 



V\?:1 

'\7ECTION, vek'-fhl!n. } 
\TECTITATION~ vek~t~-tl'- f. 

fhtn. 
The aa of carrying, or being car
ried. 

VECTURE, v~k'-tilr. f. Carriage. 
To VEER, ve'r. v. n. To turn about. 
To VEER, ve'r. v.a. To let out; to 

turn, to change. 
VEGETABILlTY, veJzh-e tli-bll'

h-}'. f. Vegetable nature. 
VEGETABLE, vedzh'-l:-tebl. f. Any 

thing that has growth without fen
Cation, as plants. 

VEGETABLE, vedzh' -~-tebl. a. Be
longing to a plant; having the na
ture of plants. 

To VEGETATE,vedzh'-i':-tfite. v.n. 
To grow as plants, to fi10ot out, to 
grow without fcnfation. 

VEGETATION, vt!dzh.i: d'!'-fu{Jn. f. 
The power of producing the grvwth 
of plants ; the power of growth with
out fegfation. 

VEGETATIVE, ved7.h'-e-t1-tiv. a. 
Having the quality of grow.ingwith
out life; baying the power to pro
duce growth in plants. 

VEGETATIVENESS, v~dzb'-e-t?t
t!v-nes. f. The quality of produ
cing growth. 

VEGETE, ve-dzhl:'t. a. Vigorous, 
active, fpritely. 

VEGETIVE, vedzh'-l:-tlv. a. Vege
table. 

VEGETIVE, vedzh'-e-tk f. A ve
getable. 

VEHEMENCE, ve'-he-mens; 1 f. 
VEHEMENCY,ve'-he-men-fy. f ' 

Violence, force; ardour, mental vio-
lence, terrour. ' 

VEHEMENT, ve'-he-rr.ent. a. Vio
lent,'forcible; ardent, eager, fervent. 

VEHEMENTLY, vi:' -hl:-ment-ly. 
ad. Forcibly ; pathetically, ur-
gently. 

VEHICLE, 'Vi':'-hlkl. f. That in 
which any thing is carried ; that 
part of a medicine which ferves to 
make the principal ingredient pota~ 
hie ; that by means of which any 
thing is conveyed, 

To VEIL, vfi'le. v. n. To cover with 
a veil, or any thing which conteals 

VQL, J1, 

VEN 
tbe face ; to cover, to in veil; to 
hide, to conceal. 

VEIL, v?t'le. f. A cover to conceal 
the face; a cover, a difguife. 

VEIN, v~.'ne. f. A vdfcl conveying 
the blood from the extremities of 
the arteries back again to the heal"t; 
hollow, cavity; courfe of metal iA the 
mine; tendency or turn of the mind 
or genius ; favourable moment; hu
mour, temper; continued difpo!i
tion; current, continued produftio11; 
frrain, quality ; !l:rcak, v:l.riegation. 

V~l~ED, .~a'n,d. (a. Full of vein.s; 
VEl1~Y, va'-ny. { ftreJ.ked, van::

gated. 
VELLEITY, vtfJ.Je'-It-j. f. The 

lowe!l: degree of defire. 
To VELLICATE, n':l'-ly-kate. v. a. 

To twitch, to pluck, to aa by fti~ 
mulation. 

VELLICATION, vel-ly-H'·fu~n. f. 
Twitching, ilimulation. 

VELLUM, vtl'-lbm. f. The ik.in of 
a ea! f d re !fed for the writer. 

VELOCITY, v~-lbs'-It-}'. f. Speed, 
fwiftnefs, quick motion. 

VELVET, vel'-vft. f. Silk with 11 
lhort fur or pile upon it. 

VELVET, vel'-vlt. a. Made of vel
vet; foft, delicate. 

VELURE, ve-lfi'r, f. Velvet. An old 
word. 

VENAL, ve'-nel. a. Mercenary, pro· 
ftitute ; contained in the veins. 

VENALITY, ve.nal'-lt-y .. f. Merce
narinefs proftitution. 

VENATTCK, vl:-nat'-lk. a. Ufed in 
hunting. 

VENATION, ve-na'-lhl1n. f. The 
aEl: or praaice of h~¥~ting; 

To VEND, vend'. v. a. To fell, to 
offer to fale. 

VENDEE, ven-di:'. f. One to whom 
any thing is fold. 

VENDER, vend'-ltr. f. A feller. 
VENDIBLE, Yend'~lbl. a. Saleable. 

marketable. 
VENDIBLE NESS, vlind'-lbl-nAs. f. 

The ftate of being faleable. 
VENDIBLY, ven'-dii»ly. ad. In a 

faleable manner. 
VENDIT ATION, vc!n .. dj.tl'-thltn.f. 

BoallfLll difplay. 
3v VEN ... 



VEN 
VENDITION, ven-d!fl1'-~n. f. Sale, 

the ael of felling. 
To VENEER, Hn-ne'r. v. a. To 

make a kind of marquetry or inhid 
work. 

'VF.N c:FLCE I ven'. e-Hs. f. The prac
tice of pcifoning. 

\"ENEFlCIAL, vi':n-c-fil11'-cl. a. 
.At1ing by poiton, bewit.chinr-. 

vENEI<'tc:ousLY, ven e-tinl'-M-
1}·. ad. B)· pci f(:n. · 

VENEMOUS, vbl'.{lln·tls. a. Poifon-
ous. 

To V i~~EN liTE, ven'-6-nffltc. V. a. 
Tc ;:·_,iron, to infeft with poifon. 

V Ei\~ EN .'l.TlON, vcn-6-na' -!Mn. f. 
Poifon, venorn. 

VEN~:t~E, n' ne'n. } a. Poi
VENENUSE, vb-6-n(/fe .. fonous, 

vcnemrms. 
VENERAi3LE, ve:1'-edbl. a. To 

he rer;ardcd v.<lh awe, to be treated 
\vith ~-evcrcnce. 

VENERABLY, vt\n'-c,·-:ih 1)·. ad. 
J n a manner tha~ excites rev er-

• V .EN 

VENGEFUL, vemb:h'-ful. a. Vindic. 
tive, revengeful. 

VEN!AULE, ve'-nyebl.l a. Pardon. 
VENL\L, vC'-nyel. 5 <:1ble, fuf.. 

ceptive of pardon, excufabie; per
mitted, allowed. 

VENULNESS, vl;' -ny/:1-n~s. f. State 
of beinr, excufablc. 

VENISON, ven'-ezn. f. Game, 
bc:1I1 of clnfe, the Hei11 of deer. 

VENOM, n~n'-um. {. Poifon. , .. 
VENCMOUS, ven'.lim-us. a. Poiton. 

ous; rnalir.:n~.nt, mifchievous. 
VENOMOUSLY, ven'-ltm--tll .. l{·. ad. 

PoitiY10ully, mifchievou!1y, ~alig
nantly. 

VENOMOUSNESS,ven'-fim-M-ds. 
f. Pc.ifonou[r.efs, malignity. 

VENT, vl,ot'. L A fm<\ll apnture, a 
hole, a fpir:Jcle; pa!l'age out from 
fecrecy tu puhlick I!Otice ; the aCt of 
opening;; emi!Iion, pnJI'age; dif. 
chugc, means of difclnrg~; fate. 

1\J \'ENT, ,·cuL'. v. a. To let out at 
afnull apcr~mc; to let out, to give 

cnce. way to; to u~t('r to rcpo: t; to ennt, 
To VENI\:z,\TE, \en'-t\r·h:. v. a. to ;Jour o~:t; to publi!h; to fell, to 

To revel c;nct::, to urat with vcnera- carry to. fale. 
tion, to r~ge1rJ v1ith awe. VENTEP., vi;n'-t6r. f. Any cavity 

VJ·~"'ER!\TIUN, ve<J-er-i't'-l11un. f. of the hody; the abdomen; womb, 
Reverend regard, awtul rd.pci:l. a motha.' 

VENERi\TOJ(, \e;/-er-a.tirr. i. Re- VENTIDUCT, vl:n' ty Jtikt. f. A 
vcrcnccr. p2.ihgc for the wind. 

VENEREAL, vl'-ne' r) -l:L a. Re-~ To VENTJ L !\ TE, vc,{ -ty .L\tc. v. a. 
hting to !o:re; couti\t:llg of co;';::cr, To fan \Vith wind; to winnow, to 
c~lh:d v,:nus by chvrni:;,;, I f~n; tc: CXftmine, to difcu(s, 

'VENt_~:t<EOUS, ve-nC'-r)~·-l~s. a. Libi- ; \'~I:N'l'lJ_j;\T'lCjN, ven-t}'-lii'-illlin .. f, 
Jinous, b!Hd. Tlh~ <:et of fanning; the ftatc lifbe-

V ~~)NI~: k y' \'l·n' ~er-}--. c Tll~ fpr:ct of in~; r~~~~n~·d; vent, Utterance; rcfrl .. 
hu~nlng. L~tt1~ nfcd ill thi,s ienif:. gr~r:tti~;n. 
r:rhc plct..fnrcs of the bed~ V~.t~'f~~J.'/rOR, vtn'-t}~-lft tiu. f~ 

VF.NESEC ClUN, v<''--n~-iek'.[)r!ti1. f. 
1
1 A 1 i·:iltct~tellt contriver\ hy Dr. 

Blnodletti11g, tile :cd of upeni"ci a I b:c, tu fupf·ly clofc phtces with 
. h' t.. . ' . . vcw .• p 1!(',,-otot-:-Jy. I ! re ill ~•r. 

VENE.Y, rl:'- .y. !. A bot:t, ;2 turn. f VEt<Tl<. !Cf.F, ,·(·n'·trlkl. f. The 
Out of nfe. l !:cm:,ch; ~:w {mall cwiLy in an ani-

T ... T I' • I ~-. ., ' ' h' ,.,, • ' l 1 ' • l ,.. : - L' • o v ~i'\ll:d.'., \'Lnaz, . v.a. 1 G i~Vcngc, t:).li uouy~ p:ntu.:u .. l..LY tnoie oj· tnQ 
to ptui\h. he;rt. 

VF.NGEJ..:-.ICF, ·.~r.(hh'-t'n~. C P:1- VEN CIZTLOQUTST, Y(:n-trll'-16-. 
ni!l).tntnt, p--.:n:il rcr.r~htH:ion 1 avenge- 1-<"- \\I iL (. Ou; who ilJ::::.tki id fuch a. 
meni:; It' i!' niCd in fatn1E:u· L~lJ- P1:1nncr ::.s thB.t the {~:JLBh1 fc~:rns to 
gu~igc, 'I.\:;J') \Vith a ~Vcnve~tl1Ce, is iBbe ti·o1n his be;Jy. 
to do wit;1 vehemcncej What;:. V en- V ENTRil..O\.[UY. ~·l·rHrL'-1(;. 

1ro:uu·:.c) Cii:.rhttti~.-~.ny what? l::tvjl. f.. r-ffn.: att of fpc~king in (t'lch 
a man-
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a manner, as though the found pro
ceeded from the belly. 

VENTURE, vl:n'-tiir. f. A hazard, 
an undt:;rtaking of chance and dan
ger; chance, hap ; the thing put to 
hazard, a fiake; At a Venture, at 
hazard, without much conlideration, 
without any thing more than the 
hope of a lucky chance. 

To VENTURE, ven'-tur. v. n. To 
dare; to run h?.zard ; To Venture 
at, To Venture on or upon, to en
gage in, or make attempts without 
any fecurity of fncccfs. 

To VENTURE, v6n'-t[H. v. a. To 
expofe to hozard; to pnt or fend on 
a venture. 

VENTURER, veti'-titr-ur. f. He 
who ~cntures. 

VENTUROUS, ven'-tftr-tts. a. Da
ring, bold, fearlefs, ready to run 
hazards. 

'.'ENTUROUSLY, ven'-tfir-M-ly. 
ad. Daringly, fearlefsly, boldly. 

VENTUROUSNE:!3S, ven'-tftr-M
ncs. f. Boldnefs, willingnef.> to ha
zard. 

VENUS, \'(Y-nu>. f. One of the planets; 
in chymi!lry, copper. 

VER/,ClOUS,ve.d'-IMs. a. Obfer
vant to truth. 

VERA CITY, v~.r~~'-h-)·. f. Moral 
truth, honelly of report; phyfical 
truth, confi!lency of report with fat1. 

VERB, verb'. f. A part offpeech 
fignifying exillcnce, or fome modi
fication thereof, as aCtion, paffion. 

VERBAL, vl:rb'-el. a. Spoken, not 
written; oral, uttered by the monlh; 
cotdilhng in mere words ; literal, 
having word anfwering to word; a 
Verbal noun is a noun derived from 
a verb. 

VERBALITY, ver-bal'-h-f. f. Mere 
bare words, ' 

VERBALLY, vt':r'-bl:l }\· ad. In 
words, orally; word for word. 

VERBATIM, ver-b:l'-tlm. ad. Word 
for word. 

~To VERBERATE, ver'-ber-ite. v.a. 
To beat, to llrike. 

VERBERATION,ver-ber-:1'-!hun. f. 
Blows, be;;ting. 

VERBOSE, ver-bo'fe. a, Exuberant 

VER 
in words, prolix, tedious by multi
plicity of words. 

VERBOSELY, ver-bO'fe-ly. ad. With 
many words, with prolixity. 

VERBOSI I'Y, ver·b6s'-h-y. f. Exll· 
berance of words, much empty talk. 

VERDAN r, vcr'-dent. a. Green. 
VERDERER, vcr'-der-ur. f. An of. 

ficcrin the forell. 
VERDICT, vtr'-dikt. f. The deter

mination uf the jury declared to the 
judge; deciaration, deciiion, jtJdg
ment, opinion. 

VERD l G RlSE, ver' -d)"-grys. f. The 
rult of brafs.-

VERDlTER, vl:r'.dy-ttir. f. The 
faintell and palc!l green. 

VERDURE, ver'-di'lr. f. Green, 
g-reen colour. 

VERDUROUS, ver'-dCu-us.a. Green, 
covered with green, decked with 
green. 

VERECUND, v~r-~-klmd'. a. Mo
deft, balhfu!. 

VERGE, verdzh'. f. A rod, or fome. 
thing in form of a rod, carried as an 
emblem of authority ; the mace of 
a dean; the brink, the edge, the 
ut moll border; in law, V ctge is 
the compafs abont the king's conrr, 
bounding the jurifditlion of the lord 
Heward of the king's houfehold. 

To VERGE, verdzl{. v. n. To tend 1 
to bend downward. 

VERGER, verdzh'-1'Ir. f. He that 
carries the mace before the dean. 

VERIDICAL, ve-rfd'-y-kel. a. Tell· 
ing truth. 

VERIEST, ver'j.ef!:. a. Grtateft, 
having perfea:ion in a bad fenfe. 

V ERIFlCATION, ver-y-fy-kl'-
fblm. f. Confirmation by :ugnment 
or evidence. 

To VERIFY, ver'-y-f}r. v. n. To 
jnllify againll the charge of falfl::~ 
hood, to confirm, to prove trne, 

VERILY, ver'-y-ly. ad. In truth, 
certainly; with great confidence. · 

VERISIMILAR, vh-y-sirn'-y-lcr. a. 
l'robable, likely. 

slm-mtr' -jr-tud. f. 
VERISIMILITUDE, vU-y-l 

VERISIMILlTY, vU-y-slm. , 
mll"-lt·f. 

3 V ; Proba~ 



VER 
Probability, likelihood, refem-
blance of truth • 

.. VER l SJMILOUS, ver-y. slm'-y-his. 
a. Likely, probable. 

VERITABLE, 'er'-y-dtbl. a. True, 
agreeable to facl:. 

VERITABLY, ve.-'-.f-t!l.b-1}·. ad. ln 
a true manner. 

VERITY, vt:r'-It-y. f. Truth, confo
nance to the reality of things; a true 
aifertion; a true tenet; moral truth, 
agreement of the words with the 
thoughts. 

VER.JUlCE, vc,'-dzhtJs. f .. 1\cid li
quor exprdicJ from crab-apples. 

VER!\1\CELLI, v/;r-ml-tihel'-y. f. l\ 
pa!l:e rolled and broken in the form 
of worms. 

VERM!CULA:<, ver-oclk'-li-ler. a. 
At1ing like a worm, conti1111ed from 
one oart to another. of the fame 
'body: 

To VERM!CULATE, ver-mik'-u
late. v. a. To inlay, to work in 
chequer work. 

VERMICULATION, vh-mfk.i.\ .. g'_ 
ih!'!n. {. Continuation of motio11 
from one part to ~nether. 

\.'ERMlCULE, ver'-m>~-k(d. f. A 
little grub. 

VERM!CULOOS, ver-mlk'-f1.J(J•. a. 
Full of grubs. 

VERMIFORM, vt":,'-my-fil.rm. a. 
Having the fhape of a worm. 

VERMIFUGE, vtr',my-fUdzh. f. 
Any medicine that ddhoys or expels 
worms. 

VERMlL, ver'-rn[l. l f. The 
VERMILION,ver-mll'-l}t\n. 5 co

chineal, a grub of a particular plant; 
factitious or 11ative cinnabar, ful
phur mixed with mercury; any 
beautiful red colour. 

To VERMILION, ver-ml!'-lytm. 
v. a. To die red. 

VERMIN, ver'-min. f. Any noxious 
animal. 

To VERMINATE, ver'-mln-iite. 
· v. n. To breed vermin. 
VERMINATION, ver-my-na'-Jhun. 

f. Generation of vermin. 
VERMINOUS,ver'-mln-us. a. Tend

ing to vermin, difpofed to breed 
vermin. 

VER 
VERMIP .1\ROUS, ver-mlp'-p~-r6s., 

a. Producing worms. 
VERNACULAR, ver-n~k'-fi-ler. a. 

N ativc, of one's own country. 
VERNAL, vcr'-nel. a. Belonging to 

the fpring. 
VERNANT, ver'-nent. a. Floori!h

ing as in the fpring. 
VERNILITY, ver-nii'-It-f. f. Ser

vile carriage, the fubmiffion of a 
llave. 

VERSABILITY, vcr-f.'t-LH'-1 
It-y. f. 

VERSABLENESS,ver'-s.'tbl-nes. 
iiptn~fs to be turned or wound any 
wav. 

VEf~~.\L, \·h'-fel. a. A cant word 
for Univerfil; total, whole. 

VERSATILE, ver'-H-tii. a. That 
may b~ turu~·d round; changeable, 
v.uiable; eaii!y aprlied to a new 
talk. 

VEl~:-iATILENESS, ''er'-fa-tll-1 
ncs. ( 

VERS.A.fiLITY, ver-fa-tH'- ' 
lt-}·. 
The quality of being ver(atile. 

VERSE, vers', f. A line confifiing 
of a certain fuccellion of found&, 
and number of feet; a (eCl:ion or pa
ragraph of a book; poetry, l:tys, 
metrical language; a piece of 
poetry. 

To V ERSE, \'t\rs'. v. a. To tell in 
verfe, to relate poetically. 

To be VERSED, v6rft'. v. n. To be 
ikilted in, to be acquainted with. 

VERSEMAN, vers'-rnan. f. A poet, 
a writer in verfe. 

VERSICLE, ver'-11fkl. f. A little 
verle, 

VERSICOLOURED, ver'-sy kul-
Hml. a. Having various coloursf 
changeable in colour. 

VERSIFICATION, vCr-fy.fy.k!J.'
fldm. f. The art or practice of mak
ing verfe.s. 

VE~SI FlCATOR, ver"-f}·-fy-} 
ka -tor. f •. 

VERSIFIER, ver'-fy-fi-fir. 
A maker of verfes with or without 
the f pirit of poetry. 

To VERSIFY, ver'-f}'-fy. v. n. To 
make verfes. 

To 
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'I'o VERSIFY, vU-f}·-fy. v. a. To 

relate in verfe. 
VEP.SION, ver'-fin\n. f. Change, 

transformation; change of direc
tion ; tranflation; the aa of tranf
lating. 

VERT, vert'. f. Every thing that 
grow~ and bears a green leaf within 
the forell. 

VERTEBRAL, ver -tt-bd.l. a. Re
lating to the joints of the fpir,e. 

VERTEBRE, ver'-t~-hi1r. f. A joint 
of the back. 

VERTEX, vh'-teks. f. The Zenith, 
the point over head; the top of any 
thing. 

VERTICAL, vl:r'-ty-Hl. a. Placed 
in the zenith; p1aced in a direction 
perpendicular to the horizon. 

VERTICALITY, ver-t)·-Hl'-lt-y. f. 
The flate of being in the zenith. 

VERTICALLY, vcbr'-ty-kl:J-)·. ad. 
In the zenith. 

VER TICITY, vcbr-ds' -lt-y. f. The 
power of turning, circumvo1ution, 
rotation. 

VERTIGINOUS, ver-tldzh'-ln-lts. a. 
Turning round, rotatory; giddy. 

VERTIGO, ver-ti'-g6. f. A giddi-
nefs, a feole of turning in the head. 

VERVAIN, ~ ,, , fA 1 
V ER VINE, 5 ver-vane. . p,ant. 

VERY, ,·er'-y. a. True, re2.l; hav-
ing any qualities, commonly bad, 
in an eminent degree; to note the 
things emphatically, or eminently ; 
fame. 

VERY, ver'- y. ad. In a great degree, 
in an eminent degree. 

To VESICATE, vb'-sy-Hte. v. a. 
To bliller. 

VESICATJON, vH-y-H'-fhlln. f. 
llliftering, feparation of the cuticle. 

VESIC/\TORY, ve-slk'-!1-t~r-y. f. 
A blill:ering medicine. 

VESICLE, vts'-lkl. f. A fmall cu
ticle, filled or inflated. 

VESICULAR, v~-slk' 0. lbr. a. Ho!
•• low, full of fmall intcrftices. 

VESPER, vts'-pt'lr. f. The evening 
fiar, the evening. 

VESPERS, vts'-porz. f. The evening 
fervice. 

VESPERTINE, ves'-ph-tlne~ a. 

VEX 

Happeaing or coming in the even~ 
iog. 

VESSEL, vl:s'-sll. f. Any thing in 
which liquids, or other things, are 
put; the containing parts of an ani., 
mal body; any vehicle iu which 
meo or goods are carried on the wa
ter; any capacity; any thing con-
taining. · 

To VESSEL, ve>'-sll. v. a, To put 
into a veild. 

VEST, veil'. f. An outer garment. 
To VEST, ~eft'. v. a. To drefs, to 

deck, to enrobe ; to drefs in a 1ong 
garment; to make poffeifour of, tO 

inveft with ; to place in poflcffinn. 
VESTAL, ves'-tel. f. A p!lre ~irgin. 
VESTAL, ves'-tel. a. Denoting pure 

virginity. 
VESTIBULE, vl:s' -tv- bul. f. The 

porch or firll entrao~e of a hoefc. 
VESTIGE, vc>'-tldzh. C F:ootftep. 

mark left behind in pafiing. 
VESTMENT, vell:'-ment. f. Gar

ment, part of drefs. 
VESTRY, ves'-try. f. A room ap

pendant to the church, in which the 
facerdotal garments and confecra.ted 
things are repofited ; a par(i>Chial 
alfembly commonly convened i.n the 
veftry. 

VESTURE, vcs'-·tiir. f. Garment, 
robe; drefs; habit, cxterua.l form. 

V ETCH, vedh'. f. A plant. 
VETCHY, vttth'-y. a. Made of 

vetches; abounding in vetchcs. 
VETERAN, vet'-h-l!n. f. An cld 

foldier, a man long pndife-d .. 
VETERAN, vct'-er-en. a. Lnng 

practifed in war, long experienced. 
VETERINARIAN, vet-er-y-na"-rt

!tn. f. One !killed in the difeafes of 
cattle. 

To VEX, veb'. V. a. To plagU>e. to 
torment, to harafs ; to ditlurh, to 
difquiet; to trouble with flight pro
vocations. 

To VEX, veks'. v·. n. To fret. 
VEXATION, vek-.d.' ihun. f. The 

aa of troubiing; the ftate of being 
troubled, uneaGnef.~J farrow; the 
caufe of tronblc or uneafinefs; an 
aB: of haralling by law ; a flight 
wafing, t.rouble. 

VEXA-
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\
1EXAT!OUS, vl:k-clt'-.!Ltis. a. M-· old lho•.vs; a k:nd of {mall iron pref' 

Qi(Jiqe, troublcfcme, . cauliug with fcrews, u(cd by workmen; 
trcub!e; full of trouble, full of un- gripe, gndp; it is u{ed in compo!i-
eafi.,J:.:fs; teaii.:g, !liglnly trcuLle- tion for one v;ho performs, in his 
1\'me. · lt.::aJ, tlw uliic:~ of a fnpcriour, er 

;,:E.'C\TlOUSLY, v~ok-:-!t'-D:M.l}•. who ha;; the kcuml r:mk in com-
ad. Truuhlcfo:nc!y, Ullca/ily. rnJ~r.d: as, a Viceroy, Vicechan~ 

')i,XI\TlOIJSNESS, vek.>?l'-DJiJf. C<;lt~)r. 
n~:s. f. 'I'rcublclomend:;, uncali- To VICE, d'fl'. v. a. To draw. Ob-
nt:f-;. {(~kte. 

'\EXER. cks' trr. f. Ile who vexes. VlCE!\ Dl\1lRAL, vl(e-.'id'-my-n\1. 
t: GLlL i, l't_g' .JII-}-. ad. Filtltil;•, The fc•ond co:nm:mder of a rlcet; 

w!th detNmity. I a naval oflicer of the fecnnd rank. 
l ' ... , 1 !1\j'' <:; <' • • " ' f D r ! •,., ... · · -·-· nr. !( ,, ,. ' ., · • · ' , ~ ;\J:.J 1 l~ .... ,J, t~g-~y .. ra.~.,. . ie,o:· .. \'1!;~tl...!t\i.J;·,l:.~,l'd .. J~ .. Y J -~:Jfe-t-~d-m)-

ln1tv, contran'. IY to bcu.uty ' t:nJH- 1 r;Jl, ty. t. i 1H! o.1·11C .. ~ of a. v1ce-:id .. 
tliOl', loathfvmtnds, mural depn• .. l m;ral. 
vi:y. Vl::..~I·:AG!;~i"l'T, "ib~'.Jd~t~nt. f. 

c~.-~LY, tl;,;'-1y. a. Deformed, cfE:n- One who atl; in tl1c place of an-
.. c t:) t1~e ~~ght» contrary to bc,:J.U- othct. 

!iful. VlCECH>\f',JCELLOR, dfe--t!1Jan'-
VL'\L, ,r.el. (. A fma11 bDtt!c. li'..l-:!J,·. f. The fecond magillratc of 
,VIAND, d' and. {. Food, meat I the m:iverfitil,li, 

drcll':·d. VlCED, vl':L :<. Vic;ous, corrupt. 
Vlf\TICUM, d /,t'-;~-Hm. f. Pro-~ VJCi.GLEENCY, \il'e-dzhc';'.n':n f}< 

villon for 'l j:1urm-y; the laH ntes f. The ot11ce of a vicegerent, licu-
u!'cd to prrpan: the p;dling foul for " te.n~n.c~, dqH,t.~ed r,owcr. " , 
hts dep:mure. V ICE.Gb,P,Et'" i, v1fe-dzhe -rent. f. 

To Vl DRi\' i E, \'I' -br?ite. v. l!. To A lieutenant, one who is intruficq 
brandifrt, to move to 3-nd fro with with the power of the fuperiou~. 
quick motion; to m.:kc to quiver. VICENi\.RY, vi .. fcn'-er-y. a. Belong· 

To VIBRl>TE, vl'-brine. v. n. To in2 to tweotv. 
play upa:1d down, or to and fro; to VICEROY, vhe-roy. f. He who go-· 
quiver, verr.s in place of the king with reg<>l 

VIBRAT10N, vl-bdi'-!b~.n. f. The I authority. 
acl of moving, or br:ing moved VJCEROYALTY, vHc-roy'-t:!-ty. f. 
with quick reciprocatiDlJS, or re- Dignity of a viceroy. 
turns. VlC!l'U',.GE, vfs'-ln-ldzh. (. Ntigh-

VJCAR, \lk.'.er. (. The incum- bouriwod, place adjaining. 
bent of an appropriated or impro- VlCE·U\L, v}·-X-r.e!.( a. Near, 
priatcd benefice; one who performs VI Cl NE, v)•.,i'ne. S neighbour-
the funi:.lions of another; a fubHi- in['. ~o 
tute. VIciNITY, vy-dn'-It-}·. f. Near-

VlCi\RAGE, vik'-br-Idzh. f. The ne{s, fiace of being near; neigh· 
benefice (If a vicar, bourhoocl. 

V !CAR;li'!L, vi-ka'-ry-al. a. Belong- VICIOUS, vHh'-us. a. Devoted to 
ing to a v:car. vice, not addlcttd to virtue. 

VJCARJOUS, ,j Id.'-ry l1s. a. De- VJCISSITUDE, vy-sfs'-~y-tfld. f. 
puted, delegated, aCting in the place Regular change, return of the fame 
of another. things in the fame fucceffion; rci'O)r 

VlCARSHIP, vlk'-er-!blp. f. The lution, change. 
office of a vicar. VICTIM, vlk'-tim. f. A facrifice, 

VlCE, vrfe. f. The courfe of aClion fomething lhin for a facrifice; iome-
oppolite to virtue; a fault, ;m of- thing dellroyed. 
fence; the fool or punchinello of VICTOR, vlk,' -tur, f. Conqueror, 

HJ vanquiJher, 



VIG VIL 

va.nquifher, he that gains the ad van. holiday; fervicc ufed on the night 
tage in any conte!L before a holi,l;::y ; watch, hrbea:~ 

V lCTORlOUS, vlk-t6'-ry-lts. a. ance of fleep. 
C . h . bt . d VIGJ.I ANC.'E 11 'I " l f onquenng, avwg o ame . con- . ~ _.,. , • ".' 

1
Vl:·:"', J<-cn~. . f. 

2j_ue!t,fupcriour in contdl; producing VlGlLA1'1C Y, vdzi> -u-•\1--11·. 
conqueft; betokening conque!l:. Forbearanc1J of fL:cp; w.•lciJfuh:;>f&. 

VICTORIOUSLY, vfk-:6'-ry-M-lfr, circumfpcC:tion, incdi:1nt can:; 
ad. With conqueft, fuccefsfully, guard, watch. 
triumphantly. VIGILANT, ddzl{.IJ .. cnt. a. Watch-

VICTORIOUSNESS, vlk.t6'-r~·- ful, circumfoetr, clili2cnt, atten-
M-ncs. f. The itatc or quality 'of I tive. ' "' 
being viEl:orious. VJGILANTLV, vldzl,'-ll-ent-ly. ad. 

VICTORY,v:1k'-tllr-y. f. Conqueil, Watchf!:llly, at:enti•Jcly, circum-
fuccefs in comel1:, triumph. . fpcClly. 

'VlCTRESS, vlk'-tres. f. A female VJGNETTE, vi:'.-yZ:~'. f. A pic:ture 
that conquers. ofleavP.s and flowc1 ~,a kind of fion-

\. TlCTU AL, vh'l. } f. Provifion of r!fh of bwea and i1o".'<'ers. 
VICTUALS, vlt'lz. food, fiores for VIGOROUS, vig'··tu-u<. a, For-

the fupport of life, meat. cibie, not we:Jkcr.ed, full of firength 
To VICTUAL, vkl. v. a. To ll:ore and life. 

with provifion offood. VIGOROUSLY, vlg'-br-M-ly. ad. 
VICTUALLER, vh'-lur. f. One With force, forcibly. ' 

who provides victuals. VJGOROUSNESS, vlg'-O.r-M-r:~•· f. 
VIDELICET, vl~dtl'-y-fet. ad. To Force, ;[rength. 

wit; that is. Generally vaitten Vrz. VIGOUR, vlg'-ur. f. Force, Hrengtb; 
VIDUiTY, vy -du'-It-y. f. Widow- mental force; intelleCtual abili£y • 

hood. energy, efficacy. 
To VIE, vf. v. a. To !how or prac- VILE, vl'le. a. Bafe, mean, wcrth-

tife in competition, lefs, fordid, defpicabie; morally im-
To V lE, v)". v. n. To contell:, to pure, wicked. 

contend. VILELY, 'i'le-1}". ad. Bafcly, mea.c~ 
To VH•:w, .v({. v. a. To fnrvey, to ly, fh;)mefully. 

look on by way of examination; to VILENESS, vl'le-r.Z:s. f. Bafenefs, 
fee, to pt-rceive by the eye. meannefs~ defpicablene!s; moral c;r 

VIEW, v[/, f. ProfpeCl; fight, power intelleEtual b:lfer1ef~. 
of beholding ; ad. of fceing; ligl.t, VILI Film, vfl' -)•-fy-lir. f. One that 
eye ; [urvey, ex:unination by the vilifies. 
eye; intelleflual furvey; fpace that I To VILf.FY, vil'-y-fy. v. a. To de-
may be taken in by the eye, reach bnfe, to defame, to make cor:tempti~ 
of light; appearance, fhow; dif- ble, 
play, exhibition to the light or VILL, vll'. f. A village, a fmall col-
mind; profpeCt of intcrcll ; in ten- l<:Clion of houfes. 
tion, delign. VILLA, vtl'.h\. f. A country feat. 

VIEWER, vCt'-l!r. f. One who view$, VILLAGii, vli'-lldzh. f. A !mall col~ 
viEW LESS, Vtl'-ies. a. Unfeen, not lettion of hoofes, lefs than a wwn. 

ciikernible by the light. VILLAGER, vll'-lldzh-ltr. f. An in .. 
VIGESIMAL, vi-gl:s'-y-ml:l. a. hahitant t<fa village. 

Twentieth, next to the nineteenth. VlLL!i.GERY, vll'-lldzh-ry. [. Di(~ 
.... IGES!MATION, vl-ges-sy-mli'- tri('l of villages. 

:(h{w. { The aCl of putting every VILLAIN, vll'-ll:n. f. 01:e who he~d 
t\ventieth man to death. by a bafe tenure; a wicked wr~tch. 

VIG~L, vidzh'-Il. f. Watch, devo- VILLANAGE, vH'-!tn-ldzh. r. The 
tions performed in the cuftom::uy Hate of a villain, bafe fervitude ; 
hours of reft; a f2.ft kept before a bafcncfs, infamy. 

To 
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'l'o VlLLANIZE, vil'-len-lze. v. a. 
To debafe. to degrade. 

VILLANOUS, vll'-len-us. a. Bafe, 
vile, wicked; forrv. 

VILLANOUSLY, vll'-len-Uf-ly. ad. 
Wickedly, ba!'ely. 

V lLLAN OUSNESS, vfl'-ltn- M-nes. 
f. Rafencfs, wickednefs. 

VILLANY, vl!'.ll:n-y. f. Wicked
lids, bafcnefs, depravity; a wicked 
:.ftion, a crime. 

\'lLLATICK, vii-l~t'-Ik. a. Belong
ing to villages. 

VILLI, vli'-li. f. In anatomy, are 
the fame as fibres; and in botany, 
fmall hairs like t.he grain of pluih 
or 1hag. 

VILLOUS, vii'-lus. a. Shaggy, 
rough. 

VlMlNEOUS, vl-mln'-yus. a. Made 
of twigs. 

VINC!BLE, vln'-<[bl. a. Conquer
able, !u per able. 

VI:-JCIBLENESS, vin'-sL':>l-nts. f. 
L.tabt,;ncfs to be overcome. 

VINCTURE, vingk'-tur. f. A band', 
a binding, 

VJ;NCULUM, vln'-kl't-lum. f. A 
har"d, a chain; a mark or line to 
denote a concetlion in algebraical 
qna!ltities. 

VINDEM!AL, vin-de'-myl:l. a. lle
fonging to a vintage. 

To VINDEMIATE, vln-de'-mj-?ue. 
v .. n. To gather the vintage. 

VlNDEMlATION, vln-M rny-a'
frdt:L f. Gra!'e-ratherin[T. 

To VlNDlCA"rE: vln'-d{k?tte. v.a. 
To JLlfl:ify, to fupport, to maintain ; 
ta rt:venge, to avenge; to alfert, to 
daim with efficacy; to clear, to pro
tect. 

VlNDICAT;ON, dn.d}\-k?t'-ihlm. f. 
Defrnce, at1'enion, jultilicat:on. 

VINDICAT!VE, vin-dlk' :'Hiv. a. 
ReYengdul, given to n:;·cnge. 

VINDiCA'fUK., vln'-cy-ld-tO.r. f. 
One who vindicates, an alfertor. 

VINDICATOR Y,dn"-dy kii.-t{tr'-y. 
a. l'unitory, perfonning the office 
Qf vep~e; defenfory, j uflilica
tory. 

VINDICTIVE, vln-cllk':tiv. a. Given 
lo fevenge, revengetul. 

VIO 

VINE, vl'ne. f. The plant that heard 
the grape. 

VINEFRETTER, vi'ne-fnh-tlir. f. 
An intccl that eats vine leaves. 

VINEGAR, vln'-ny-gfir. f. Wine 
grown (our; any thing really or me

. taphorically four. 
VINEYi\RD, vin'-yerd. f, A ground 

planted with vines. 
VINOUS, vl'-nfis. a. Having the 

qualities of wine, confilling of wine. 
VINTAGE, vln'-ddzh. f. The pro

duce of the vine for the year; the 
time in which grapes are gather
ed. 

VINTAGER, ·dn'-ddzh-fir. f. He 
who gathers the vintage. 

VINTNER, v!nt'-nfir. f. One who 
fells wine. 

V INTRY, vln'-try. f. The place 
where wine is fold. 

VIOL, vl'-0.1. f. A !hinged inflrument 
of muiick. 

VIOLABI:.E, vi'-6-l~bl. a. Such as 
may be violated or hurt. 

VIOLACEOUS, vl-b-llt'-ihus. a, 
Refembling the violet. 

To VIOLATE, vl'-6-late. v. a. To 
injure, to hurt; to infringe, to 
break any thing venerable; to in
jure by irreverence; to raviih, to 
ddlower. 

VIOLATION, vi-b-la'-l'hfm. f. In
fringement or injury of fomething 
~acred ; rape, the act of deflower. 
m g. 

VIOLA TOR, vl' 6-l~ tt1r. f. 0Ae 
who injureo or infringes fomething 
facrPd ; a ravifuer. 

VlOLgNCE, vi'-6-lens. f. Force, 
J1:rength applied to any purpofe; an 
attack, an a!Cwlt, a murder; out
rage, unju!l: force; eagernefs, vehe
mence; i;1j ury, infringement; forci
bte def1oration. 

VIOLENT, vi'-Zd~nt. a. Forcible, 
atling with flrength; produced or 
continued. by force; not n;;tural, but 
brought by force; unjuitly a{failallilt 
murderous; 

1 
unfeafonably vehemenT; 

extorted, not voluntary. 
VJOLENTLY, vi'-6-lent-ly. ad, 

With force, forcibly, vehemently. 
VIOLET. vl'-o-lct. f. A Rower. 

VIO-
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VIOLIN, vU). !In'. f. A fiddle, a 
firinged infl:rument. 

VIOL IS f, ,.r o-llll:.f. A phyer on 
the viol. 

VJOLONCELLO, vi'-6-lbn-tfhcl'-0 
f. A !hinged in!hument of rnufich 

VIPER, vi'- por. f. A ferpent of th:a 

fpecies which brings it's young aliv<!; 
any thing mifi:hi(·vons. 

VlPER!NE, dp'-edne. a. Belong
ing to a viper. 

VIPEROUS, vi'-per-k a. Having 
the qualities of a viper. 

VlRAGO, •i-ra'-go. f. A female war
riour, a woman with the qualities of 
a man. 

,VJRELA Y, vlr'-~-13.. f. A fort of 
little ancient French poem, that 
confiil:ed only of two rhymes and 
fhort verfes. 

VJRENT, vl'-rent. a. Green, not 
faded. 

V1RGE, verdzh'. f. A dean's mace. 
VIRGIN, ver'-dzh!n. f. A maid, a 

woman unacquainted with men; a 
woman not a mother; any thing 
untouched or unmingled; the fign 
of the zodiac in which the fun is in 
Auguil:. 

VIRGIN, ver'-dzhln. a. Befitting a 
virgin, fuitable to a virgin, maid
enly. 

VlRG1NAL, ver'-dzhhel. a. 
Maiden, maidenly, pertaining to a 
virgin. 

VlRGrNAL, ver'-dzbin-el. f. more 
ufually VIRGINALS. A mufical in
ftrument fo called, becaufe ufed by ' 
young ladies. 

VIRGINITY, ver-dzhln'-it-y. f. 
Maidenhead, unacquaintance with 
man. 

VIRILE, vl'-dl. a. Belonging to man. 
VIRILITY, vir-ll'-It-y. C Manhood, 

charatler of man; power of pro
creation. 

VIRTUAL, vl:r'-tu-e!. a. Having 
the efficacy without the fenfible part. 

J'IRTUALITY, 1e•-tu ar.It-y. r. 
Efficacy. 

VIRTUALLY, ver'-tu el-y. ad. In 
effet"t, though not formally. 

VIRTUE, v~r'-•il. L Mor11! good
nefs ; _a particular moral exceilencc; 
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medicinal quality; medicinal effi
cacy; efncacy, power; acring power; 
fecret agency, efficacy; bravery, va
lour; eX(l'lleDce, tiJat which gives 
c1:cellence; one of the ordel's of the 
celd1i:d h;erarchv. 

VIRTUE!,ESS, ve•'-tu-les. a. Want
ing virtue, cJeprived of virtue; .not 
ha '1in g cflicacy, without operaung 
qqal1ties. 

VIRTUOSO, ver-til-l>'-fo. C A 
man !killed in antique or natural 
curio!ltics; a man Hudious of paint
inv, Hatuary, ot architcelure. ln the 

lu J J 3 'l I -~ p ura V 1 R Tu os I, ver-tu-a -se. 
VIRTUOUS, vtr'-ti't-us. a. Mo

rally good; chafie; done in confe
quence of moral goodnds; eftica~ 
cious, powerful; having wondel'fql 
or eminent properties; having me. 

• dicin:d q nalities. 
VIRTUOUSLY, ver'-tu M-ly. ad. 

In a virtuous manner. 
VIRTUOUSNESS, ver'-tfi-M-ncl. f. 

The fiate or charaCter of being vir
tuous. 

VIRULENCE, vlr'-itlens. 1 f: 
VIRULENCY, vfr'-\1 len-ly. f ' 

Mental poifon, malignity, acamony 
of temper, bitternefs. 

VIRULENT, vir'-i'1-lcnt. a. Poifon
ous, venomous; pctifoncd in the 
mind, bitter, malignilnt. 

VIRULENTLY, 11ir'-& lent-ly. ad, 
Malignantly, with bitterr:efs. 

VIRUS, vi'-rt'ls. f. Poifon, venom; 
the' malignant Jifcharge of an ul
cer. 

VISAGE, vi:z.'.ldzh. f. Face, countl:'
nance, look. 

To V!SCERATF., vh'-oe·tate. v. a .. 
To embowcl, to exentrate. 

VISCID, vfo'-dd. a. Glutinous, tc· 
nactons. 

VISCIDITY, \ksld'-It·}'. f. Gln~ 
tinoufnefs, tenacity, ropinefs; gJu, 
tinous concretion. 

VISCOSITY, vlf-klJs'-It-y. f. Glu. 
linoufnefs, tenacity ; a glutinou:1 
fubil:wce. 

VISCOUNT,·vl'-kou4,f. A noble
mqn next in degree to an earl. · 

VISCOuNTESS, vl'-kount-4s. f. 
The wife of a 'Vifeot.itlto' , 1 ~1 

3 x vrscou:;,, 
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VISCOUS, v{s'-k~s. a. Glutinous, 
fticky, tenacious. 

VISIBILITY, vlz-y.bll'-It-y. f. The 
fbte or quality of being perceptible 
by the eye; ll:ate of being apparent, 
or openly di{coverable. 

VISIBLE, vlz'.{bl. a. l'ercept!ble by 
the eye; d&overed to the eye; ap
parent, open, confpicuous. 

VISIBLENESS, viz'-lbi-JOes, f. State 
or quality of being viiible. 

VISiBLY, vlz'-ib-ly. ad. In a man
ner perceptible by the c:ye. 

VlSlON, vlzh'-un. f. Sight, the fa
culty of feeing ; the att of fceing ; a 
fupernatural appe:•rance, a fpetlre, 
a phantom; a dream, fomething 
fhown in a dream. 

1{1SlON AR Y, vlzh' -lm-er-)·. a. Af
feaed by phantoms, difpoied tO re
ceive impreffions on the imagina-· 
tion ; imaginary, not real, feen in a 
dream. 

VISIONARY, vfzh'-O.n-~r-y. } f 
VlSIONLST, vlzh' O.n-llL · 

One whofe imagination is diflurbed. 
To VISIT, vlz' lt. v. a. To go to fee; 

to fend good or evil judicially; to 

falute with a prefent; to come to a 
furvey with judicial authority. 

To VISIT, dz'-lt. v. n. Tl¥keep up 
the intercourfe of ceremonial falu
tations at the heufes o/f each other. 

VISIT, vlz'-It. f. The atl of going 
to fee another. 

VISIT ABLE, viz'-It.cbl. a. Liable 
to be vifited. 

VISIT ANT, vlz'-y-tht. f. One who 
goes to fee another. 

VlSITATION,vlz-y-tl!'-lhiw. f. The 
act of \~ifiting; object of vifits; ju
dicial vifit or perambulation; judi
cial e1·il fent by God; communica
tion of divine love. 

VISITATORIAL, vlz-y t~ t6'-ry.l:l. 
a. Belonging to a judicial viflter. 

VISITER, vh.'-ft-ur. f. One who 
comes to fee anoti)er; an occafional 
judge. 

VlSlVE, vl'-olv. a. Formedin theatl: 
of feeing. 

VISOR, vlz'.ur. f. A maik uLd to 
disfigure and dilguife. 

VJSORED, v!z'.urd. a, Ma!k.ed. 

VIT 

VISTA, vls'--ta. f. View, prorpea 
through an avenue. 

VISUAL, vlz' -li-e!. a. Ufed in fight, 
exercifing the power of light. 

VlT AL, vl'-tel. a. Contributing to 
life, neceff~ry to life; relating to 
life; containing life; being the feat 
of life; fo difpofed as to live ; efien
tial, chiefly neceff.uy. 

V!Tf~Ll'l'Y, vl-t~l'h-y. f. Power 
offubli!l:ing in life. 

VITALLY,vl'-tel-y. ad. Infucha 
manner as to give life. 

VITALS, vl'-telz. f. !'arts eift:ntial 
to life. 

VlTELLARY, vl.-t~l'-1~-ry. f. The 
place where the yolk of the egg 
fwims in the white. 

To VITIATE, vlfh'-y-lte. v. a. To 
deprave, to fpoil, to make lefs pure. 

VITIATION, vli11-y-il'-IMn. f. De
pravation, corruption. 

To V l TlLlTI GATE, vlc-y-llt'-y
gate. v. n. To contend in law liti
giously and cavillou11y. 

Vl'l'l UTI GA TlON, vlt-y-IIt-}·-g!i'~ 
fhO.n. f. Contention, cavillation. 

VlTIOSlTY, vUh-y-bs'-lt-}'. f. De· 
pravity, corruption. 

VlTlOUS, vifh'.yus. a. Corrupt, 
wicked, opporlte to virtuous; cor
rupt, having phyf1cal ill qualities. 

VlTiOUSLY, vlih'-yllf-ly. ad. Not 
virtuoufiy, corruptly. 

VlTlOUSNESS, vlfh'-yM-nes. f. 
Co'ru?tuels, Hate of being vitious. 

VI1T EOUS, dt'. tr)··ll5. a. Glalfy; 
conf1il:ng of glaf,, n:fembling glars. 

VlTREOUSNESS, vlt'-try-M-ncs. 
f. Rdemblance of glafs. 

VITRIF!CABLE, vlt-tilf'.fy-Mbl. 
a. Convertible into glafs. 

To VlT'RlF lC ATE,vlt-trlP- iy-kil.te. 
v. a. To change into gl>f>. 

VITRlF I CATiON. vll-try-ty·ka'
!hi~n. f. Produtlion of gla•s, aB: of 
changing, or Jl;:tte of beiug changed 
into glafs. 

To VITRIFY, vh'·t:y.f:y. v; a. To 
changr· into glars. 

To VITRIFY, vh'-td ty. v. n. To 
become glafs. 

VITR lOL, vlc'-try-6.1. 
cry11alline concrete 

f A fa!ine 
compofed of 

fome 
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fome metal united with a peculiar 
acid calle~ the vitriolick. 

VITRIOLATE, vlt'-try-6 Ute.} 
VITRIOLATED, vlt'-try-6-lf!- a. 

dd. 
Impregnated with vitriol, confiHing 
of vitriol. 

VITRIOLJCK, vlt-try ol'-fk. } 
VITRIOLOUS, vft-td'-6-llis. . a. 

Refembling vitriol, containing vi
triol. 

VITULINE, vh'-t&-llne. a. Be-
longing to a calf. 

VITUPERABLE, vl-tfi'-p~r-~bl. a. 
Blameworthy, 

To VITUPERATE, vl-til'-per-Ate. 
v. a, To blame, to cenfure. 

VITUPERATION, vi-tu·p~r-a'-
lhbn: f. Blame, cenf~re. 

VIVACIOUS, vi va'-l1n)s. a. Long
lived ; fpritely, gay, active, live-
ly. ' 

YIV ACIOUSNE5S, vl-va'-lhiif-f 
m':s. f. 

V.IVACITY, vi-vAs' h-y. 
· Livelinefs, fpritelinefs; longevity, 
length oflife. 

VIVARY, vl'-vfl-ry. f. A warren. 
V IVENCY, vi'-ven-fy. f. Manner 

of fupporting or continuing life. 
VIVID, vlv'-id. a. Liuly, quick, 

flriking; fpritely, active. 
VIVIDLY, viv'-ld-ly. ad, With life, 

with quicknefs, with ftrength, · 
VIVIDNESS, viv'-ld-n~s. f. Life, 

vigour, quicknefs, 
VIVlFICAL, vi-vif'-y-k:il. a, Giv

ing- life. 
To VIVIFICATE, vl-vlf'-fy-k.ite. 

v. n. To make alive, to inform with 
life, to animate ; to ,~;ecover from 
fucb. a change of form as feems to 
dell:roy the properties, 

VIVIFICATION, vlv'-y .. fy-ka"-
lhfin. f. The act of giving life, 

VIVIFICK, vl-vlf-Ik. a. Giving 
life, making alive. 

To VIVIFY, vlv'-y-fy. v. a. To 
make alive, to animate, to endue 
with life. 

VIVIPAROUS, vl-vlp'-p:i-rO.s. a. 
Bringing the young alive, oppofed 
to Oviparous. 

VIXEN, vlks'n. f. Vixen is the name 

UMB 
of a !he-fox; and applied to a wo~ 
man, whofe nature is thereby com~ 
pared to a !he-fox. 

VIZARD, vlz'-~rd. f. A mafk. ufed 
for difguife. 

To VIZARD, vlz'-erd. v. a. To 
mafk.. 

VIZIER, vlz'-yihe. f. The prime mi
nill:er of the Turki!h empire. 

ULCER, fil' -fO.r. f. A fore of conti
nuance, not a new wound. 

To ULCERATE, M'-fer-ate. v. n. 
To turn to an ulcer. 

To ULCERATE, fil'-fer-1\te. v. a. 
To difeafe with fores. 

ULCERATiON, lll-fed'-fulln. f. 
The act of breaking into ulcers; 
ulcer, fore. 

ULCERED, ul'-ferd. a. Grown 1ijr 
time from a hurt to an ulcer. 

ULCEROUS, ul'-fkus. a. AffliCted 
with fares. 

ULCEROUSNESS, til'-ftr-M-n~s. f. 
The ftate of being ulcerous. 

ULIGINOUS, 11-lldzh' -ln-fis. a. 
Slimy, muddy. 

ULLAGE, ul'-Hdzh. f. The quan~ 
·tity which a calk wants of being 
full. 

ULTIMATE, M'-ty-met. a. Intend
ed in the lall: refort. 

ULTIMATELY, 0.1'-ty-met-ly. ad. 
In t»e Jail confequence. 

UL TIMITY, fil-dm'-lt-y. f. The 
)aft lbge, the ~all confequence. 

ULTRAMARINE, fil-tn\.-ma-ri'n. f.
One of the noblell: bluv colours ufed 
in painting, produced by calcina
tion from the ftone called lapi~ 
lazu1i. 

U LTRAMARJNE, ul-tra-ma-rl'n.a. 
B~ing beyond the fea, foreign. 

ULTRAMONTANE, t'tl-trA-mon'
tane. a. Being beyond the mouJJ.· 
tains, 

ULTRAMUNDANE, ul-tr:\-mfin'
d!me. a. Being beyond the world. 

ULTRONEOUS, fil-tro' -nyus. a. 
Spontaneous, voluntary. 

ULULATION, fi .. hl-J&'.fi•tm. f. The 
howling of the canine fpecies. ' 

UMBEL, um'-bel. f. ln botany, the 
extremity of a ftalk or- bran~h dr
vided into feveral pediments or rays, 

l .x z. begin-
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beginning from the fame point, and 
opening fo as tO form an inverted 
er-ne. 

UMBELLATED, um1-h':1 ll dd. a. 
In botany, i~ laid of llowcrs whn 
many of them grow together in um
bels. 

UMBELLIFEROUS, lml-lcl-lii'-tr
os. a. Ufed of plants that bear 
many flowers, growing upon many 
footftalks. 

UMBER, l1rn'-her. f. A colour; a 
fifh, The U:nber and grayling dif
fer in nothing but their names. 

UM DERED, itm'-berd, a. Shaded, 
clouded. 

UMBiLICAL, lHn-bH'-~-kcl. a. Be
longing to the navel. ' 

UMBLES, um'bl?.. f. A deer's en
trails. 

UMBO, um'-b0. f. The point or pro
minent part of a budder. 

UMBRAGE, um'-brldzh. f. Shade, 
1kreen of trees; lhadow, appearance; 
refentment, . ofFence, fufpi~ion of 
injury. 

UMBRAGEOUS, {lm-bra'-dzhfis. a. 
Shady,1yielding fhade. 

UMBRfiC;EOUSNESS, um-bra'-
dzhM-ne", f. Sbadinrfs. 

UMBRA TILE, um'-bni-tii. a. Being 
in the ilude. 

Uf/IBP-EL,urn 1-brel. U· A 
UMBRELLA, lun-b1el'-la. S fkreen 

ufed in hot countries to keep otl: the 
fun, and in others to b~ar off the 
r~Jn. 

UMBROSITY, t'zm-bros'-ft-y. f. 
Shaclintfs, exclufion of light. 

UMPlRAGE, ltm'-pyr-Idzh. f. Ar
bitration, friendly dcciiion of a con
trove;fy. 

UMPJRE, um'-p}cr. f. An arbitrator, 
one who, as a common friend, de
cides difputcs. 

UN, U!1
1

• A ncrJtivc Bart'iclc, much 
nfed in ccHnp:;iit.ion., t ll is placed 
almoll: at will bdore adjt'divcs and 
ad verbs. 

UNAB1\SHED, 1\n-lt bMht'. a. Not 
ilMm<:d, not · confined by mo
defty. 

UNABLE, iw ?.t',>1. a. Not having 
alJi!ity; \V~•Ik, irHPO~Cni;, 

UNA 

UNABOLISHF.D, t'm :\.bbl'-Hht. a. 
Not reFraled, rerr.aining in force. 

UN ACCEPTABLE, urdtk' -f~p-tebl. 
a. Not pleafing, not fuch as is well 
received. 

UN ACCEPTABLENESS, ltn-:\k'
(ep-tebl-n~s. f. State of not pleaf
mg. 

Ul'L~CCEPTED, fin-l1k-f~p' -tiJ. a. 
Not accepted. 

UN ACCESS lBLENESS, un-!tk-fes'
sfbl-nes. f. State of not being to 
be attained or approached. 

UNACCOMMODATED, fin-hk-
kbm'-m6-dli tld: a. Unfurnilhed 
with external convenience. 

UNACCOMPANIED, lm!tk-kum'
p~-nyd. a. Not attended. 

UN ACCOMPLISHED, un-!tk·-
k6m'-pll!ht. a. Unfinirned, mcom
plete. 

UNACCOUWfABLE, lm-ak-kou'n
tebl. a. Not explicable, not to be 
folved bv reafon, not reducible to 
rule; n~t fubje<'.l, not controlled. 

UNACCOUNTABLY, l'tn-ak-kou'n
t~h-ly. ad. Strangely. 

UN!\CCURATE, un-ak'-ku-rh a. 
Not exaB:. 

UN ACCUSTOMED, un-:\k-kl'is'-
tt'tmd. a. Not ufed, not habitu:J.ted .; 
new, not nfual. 

UN ACKNOWLEDGED, {~:d.k. 
n<~\' -Hdzhd. a. Not owned, 

UNACQ9AINTANCE, nn-:\k-
kwl'n-tens. f. Want of familiarity. 

UNACQUAINTED, un {tlc-ha'~
tLI. a:-- Not known, unufual, not 
familiarly known; not having fa
miliar kr.owlcdge. 

UNACTlVE, lln-ak'-dv. a. Net 
brifk, not lively; having no employ
ment; not bufy, not diligent; hav
ing- no efficacy. 

UNACTU:\TED, un-ak'-ti\-ii.dd, 
a. NotaCluated. 

UN ADMIRED, lud.d-ml'rd. a. Not 
regarded with honour. 

UNr\DO-Rlm, un-a-d<'/rd. a. Not 
wo··fbipptd. 

UNADORNED, lm-<'1-~U'rnd. a. Not 
decorated, not embelli!htd. 

UNADVENTUROUS, lln-aJ-ven'
tur-us. a, Not adventurous. 

UNAD-
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UNADVISED, un-M-vl'zd. a. Im- UN APPEASABLE, l11:i-~p-p~'z ebl. 
prudent, indifcreet, not without a. Not to be pacified, implacable. 
due thought, ralh. UN,A~'P}~EHENSlV~, ~n-~p-pre-

UNADVl::iEDLY, un-Ad-vl'-zcd-ly. hen -clV. a. Not mtclhgent, not 
ad. Imprudently, ralhly. ready of concep1ion; not fufpec-

UNADULTERATED, un-~-d&l'-t~- ting. 
rat· Id. a. Genuine, not counterfeit, UNAl'PROACHED, un-ap-pr6'tlh-
having no bafe mixture, Id. a. I'nacceffible. 

UNAFFECTED, 1\n-!tf-fck'-dd. a. UNAPPROVED, un-ap-pr6'vd. a. 
Real, not hypocritical; free from Not approved. 
alfeclation, open, candid, lincere; UN APT, un-~pt'. a. Dull, not ap-
not formed by too rigid obfervation prehenf1ve; not ready, not pro-
of rules; not moved, not touched. penfe; unfit, not qualified; impro-

UNAFFECTEDLY, un-M-Iek'-tl:d- per, unfit, unlilitable. 
ly. ad. Really, without any at- U:-J/\.PTLY, un-ltpt'-lj. a4. Unfitly, 
tempt to produce falfe appear- improperly. 
ances. ( UN APTNESS, un-apt' -nes. f. Un-

UN AFFECTING, un-M-fek'-tlng. fitnefs, unfuitablr.nefs; dulnefs" 
a. Not patbetick, not moving the want of apprehcnlion; unreadi-
paffions. nefs, difqualification, want of pro-

UNAFFL!CTED, un-H-IHk'-tld. a. penlion. 
Free from trouble. UN ARGUED, fin-~'r-gfld. a. Not 

UN AGREEABLE, lm-a-gre'-abl. a. di(puted, not cenfured. 
lnconfillent, unfuitable. UNARMJ:!;D, url-it'rmd. a. Having 

UNAlDABLE, un-l(de-:l.bl. a. Not no armour, having no weapons. 
to be helped. UN ARTFUL, fin-a'rt-fUl. a. Hav-

UNAIDED, fin-.l'de-fd. a. Not affill:- ing no art or cunning; wanting 
ed, not helped. lki!l. 

UNAKING, un-ii'ke-iog. a. Not UNASKED, fin-Mkt'. a. Not fought 
f~eling or cauling pain. by folicitation. 

UNALIENABLE, un-a'l-yen-ilbl. a. UN ASPIRING, un-M-pl'-rlng. a. 
Not to be transferred. Not ambitious. 

UN ALLIED, un-M-H'de. a. Having UNASSAlLED, im-M-fald. a. Not 
no powerful relation; having no attacked, not alfaulted. 
common nature, not congenial. UN ASSAYED, un-as-si\'de. a. Un-

UNANlMITY, i\-ml.-nlm'-It-y. f. attempted, untriea. 
Agreement in delign or opinion. UNASSISTED, un-M-sl.s'-tld. a. 

UNi-I.NlMOUS, i\-olm'-}'-mfis. a. :Not helped. 
Being of one mind, agreeing in de- UNASSISTING, fin-:l.s-sls' -tl.ng. a, 
!ign or opinion. Giving no help. 

UNANIMOUSLY, il-nh'-y-rnUf-l)r. UN ASSURED, un-M-lhb'rd. a. Not 
ad. With one mind. confident; not to be trufted. 

UN ANOINTED, un-:1-noi'n-dd. a. UNATTAINABLE, un.ltt-tii'ne-ebl. 
Not anointed ; not prepared for a. Not to be gained or obtained. 
death by extreme untlion. being out of reach. 

UNANSWERABLE, iln-!n'.flu-<':b!. UNATTAINABLENESS, un-~t-
a. Nm to be refuted. d.'ne-ebl-ncs. f. State of being out 

UNANSWERABLY, im-.lm'-filr-eb- of reil eh. 
ly. ad. Beyond confutation. UN ATTEMPTED, fin-lt-temp' -dd. 

UNANSWERED, Dn-:\n'-furd. a. a. Untried, not a!rayed. 
Not oppofed by a reply; not con- UNATTENDED, un-:h-ten'-did. a, 
futed; not fuitably returned. Having no retinue, or attendants. 

UNAPPALLED, lm-<l.p-pi'ld. a. Not UNAr!'ENDING, l!n-!lt-ten'.dlng. 
daunted, not imprciTed by fear. a. :Not attending. 

UNA-
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UN A V AILABLE, on-a- vl!'le-ebl. a. 
Ufelefs, vain with refpetl: to any 
purpofe. 

UNAVAILING, on-it va'-llng. a. 
Uldefs, vain. 

UNAVOIDABLE, lm-:'t-voi'd-ebl. a. 
Inevitable, not to be lluwned. 

UN A VOID ABLY, un-lt-voi' d .. eb-ly. 
ad. Inevitably. 

UNAVOlDED, on.a-voi'd-Cd. a. 
Inevitable. 

UNAUTHORISED, un-3'-tMr-lzd. 
a. Not fupported by authority, not 
properly commiffioned, 

UNAWARE, on-!t-wa're. } d 
UNAWARES, un-:1.-wa'rz. a ' 

Without previous meditation ; un
expetl:ed!y, when it is not thought 
of, fuddenly. 

UNA WED, un-i'd. a. Unrellrained 
by fear or reverence. 

UNBACKED, J\n-b!ikt'. a. Not 
tamed, not taught to bear the rider; 
not countenanced, not aided. 

To UNBAR, On-b:\.'r. v. a. To open 
by removing the bars; to unbolt. 

UNBARRED, lm-b:i.'rbd. a. Not 
fhaven. 

UNBASHFUL, un-Mih'-ffll. a. Im
pudent, ihamelefs. 

UNBATED, un-ba'-dd. a. Not re
preifed, not blunted. 

UNBATTERED, on-bat'-tord. a. 
Not injmed by blows. 

UNBEATEN, un-be'tn. a. Not 
treated with blows; not trodden. 

UNBECOMING, on-by-kum'-lng. 
a. Indecent, unfuitable, indeco
rous. 

UNBECOMINGNESS,on-by-kllln'
Ing-nes. f. Indecency, indecorum. 

To UNBED, un-bU. v. a. To raife 
from a bed. 

UNBEFITTJNG, ltn-by-fh'-tfng. a. 
Nqt becoming, not fuitable. 

To UNBEGET, un-by-gU. v. a. 
To deprive of exil1ence. 

UNBEGOT, lm-by-g6t'. 1_ 
UNBEGOTTEN, liU-by-g6t'n. f a. 

Eternal, without generation; not 
yet generated. 

UNBI<JIELD, 1\n-be held', a. Un
fecn, not difcovcrable to the 
fi.~b t 
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UNBELTEF, un-hy-le'f. f. Incredu
lity; infidelity, irreligion. 

To UNBELIEVE, \m-by-le'v. v. a. 
To difcredit, not to trult; not to 
think real or trllc. 

UNBELIEVER, O.n-by-ll:'v-or. f. 
An infidel, one who believes not the 
fcripture of God. 

To UNBEND, un-b~nd'. v. a. To 
free from flexure ; to relax, to fet at 
cafe for a time. 

UNBENDING, un-bh'-dlng. a. 
Not fufFering ll.exure ; devoted t.a 
relaxation. 

UNBENEFICED, un-bcn'-n6-frfi. a, 
Not preferred to a benefice. 

UN BENEVOLENT, on-bc-nev'-v6-
lent. a. Not kind. 

UN BENIGHTED, un-by-d'te-Id. a. 
Never vilited by darknefs. 

UNBENIGN, on-be-nl'ne. a. Ma· 
lignant, malevolent. 

UNBENT, fin-bent'. a. Not flrained 
by the firing; having the bow un
ihung; not crufi1ed, not fubducd ; 
relaxed, not intent. 

UNBESEEMING, fin-by-fe'm-lng. 
a. Unbecoming. 

UNBESOUGHT, un-by-fii't. a. Not 
in treated. 

UNBEW AI LED, un-by-w~'ld. a. 
not lamented. 

To UNBEWlTCH, fin-hy-wltil1'.v.a. 
To free from fafCination. 

To UNBIAS, un-bl'-:\.s. v. a. To 
free from any external motive, to 
difentangle from prejudice. 

UNBLASSEDLY, tln-bl'-:\.ll-1}·. ad. 
Without external influence, without 
prejudice. 

UNB!D, un-bld'. la. Unin
UNBIDDEN, lm-bid'n. { \'ited, un• 

commanded, fpontaneous. 
UNillGOTTJW, on-big' -ot-Id. a. 

Free from bigotry. 
To UNBIND, un-bl'nd. v. a. To 

loofe, to untie. 
To UNBISHOP, un-bin1'-up. v. a. 

To deprive of epifcopal orden. 
UNBITTED, un-bl(-dd. a. Un

bridled, unrcftrained. 
UNBLAMABLE, lln-blii.'me-cbl. a. 

Not culpable. 
UNBLEMISHED, fin~blem'-!lht. a. 

' Free 
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!<'ree from turpitude, free from re
proach. 

UNBLENCHED, fin-b!t~ntfilt'. a. 
Not difgraced, not injured by any 
foil. 

UNBLEST, fin-blbfl:'. a. Accurfed, 
excluded from benediClion; wretch
ed, unhappy. 

UNBLOODIED, lm-blfid'-)·d. a. 
Not ftained with blood. 

UNBLOWN, un-bl6'ne. a. Having 
the bud yet unexpanded. 

UNBLUNTED,im-blfim'-id.a. Not 
becoming obtufe. 

UNBODIED, un-bOd'-td. a. Incor
poreal, imma.:erial ; freed from the 
body. 

To UNBOLT, un-bl>'lt. v. a. To fet 
open, to unbar. 

UNBOLTED, i.m-h6'lt-fd. a. Coarfe, 
grofs, not refined. 

UNBONNETED, un-hl'm'-nlt-Id. a. 
Wanting a hat or bonnet. 

UNBOOKISH,lm-bi'tk'-iJh. a. Not 
ftudious of books ;not cultivated by 
erudition. 

UNBORN, un-bil.'rn. a. Not yet 
brought into life, future. 

UN BORROWED, &n. b6r'-rb:le. a. 
Genuine, native, one's own. 

To UNBOSOM, lio-bllz'-um. v. a. 
To reveal in confidence ; to open, 
to di fclofe. 

UNBOTTOMED, fin-b6,t'-tfimd. a. 
Without bottom, bottomlefs; hav
ing no folid foundation. 

UNBUUGHT, im-bi't. a. Obtained 
without money; not finding any 
purchafer. · 

UNBOUND, on-bou'nd. a. Loofc, 
not tied; wanting a cover; preterite 
of UN siN o. 

UNBOUNDED, on-bou'nd-ld, a. 
Unlimited, unrell:rained. 

UNBOUNDEDLY, lm-bou'nd-Id~lv. 
ad. Without bounds, withoutlimits. 

UNBOUNDEDNESS, im-bou'nd-id
nbs. f. Exemption from limits. 

UN BOWED, t'tn-bow'd. a. Not hent 
To UNl:lOWEL, im-bow'.il. v. 11· 

To exenterate, to evifcerate. 
To UNBRACE, un-bd'fe. v. a. To 

loofe, to relax; to make the clothes 
)cp[e, 

UNC 
UNBREATHED, lm.brt'thd. a. 

Not exercifed. 
UNBREATHING, un-bre'th-Ing. a: 

Not animated. 
UN BRED, nn-brkd'. a. Not infl:ruc

ted in civility, ill educated, not 
taught. 

UNBREECHED, lm-brltJht'. a. 
Having no breeches. 

UNBRIBED, lin-brl'bd. a. Not in
fluenced by money or gifts. 

UNBRIDLED, t'm-bri'ct!d. a, Liceit
tious, not re!lrained. 

UNB ROKE, ?m-brb'ke. } a. Not 
UNBROKEN, itn-br0'kn, violated; 

not fubdued, not weakened; not 
tamed. 

UNBROTHERLIKE,un-brfi[h'-I 
ur-iike. 

UNBROTHERLY, t'm-bnith'- a. 
t'tr-ly. 
lll luiting with the character of :a 
brmher. 

To UNBUCKLE, fin.bllk'l. v. a. To 
loofe from buckles. 

To UN BUILD, un-blid'. v. a. To 
raze, to deftroy. 

UNBUILT, ltn-bilt'. a, Not yet 
ereB:ed. 

To UNBURDEN, un-bur'dn. v . .a. 
To rid of a load ; to throw off; 
to di(clofe what lies heavy on the 
mind. 

UNBURIED, un-ber'-ryd. a. Not 
interred, not honoured with the ritei 
of funeral. 

UNBURNED, l, b' , N 
UN BURNT, Sun- urnt. a. ot 

confumed, 11ot wafted, not injured 
by fire ; not heated with fire, 

UNBURNING, un-bfirn'-fng. a. Not 
con fi1ming by heat. 

To UNBUTTON, un-bi!t'n. v. a, To 
loofe any thing buttoned. _ 

UNCALCINED, lm-Hl-sl'nd. a. 
Free from calcination. 

UNCALLED, un-ld.'ld. a. Not 
fummoned, not fent for, not de
manded. 

l]NCANCELLE D, fin-kan'-sild. a. 
Not eraled, not abrogated. 

UNCANONICAL, iin-k?l-n6n'-y-
kel. a. Not agreeable _to the ea-
nons. 

UNCA. 
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UNCAPABLE, lm-kii'-pebl. a. Not 
capable, not fufceptib!e. 

UNCHASTE, lm-tfha'He. a. Lewd, 
libidinou>, not continent. 

UNCARNATE, un-H'r-net. a. Not 
flefbly. 

To UNCASE, un-ktt'fe. v. a. To 
difengage from any covering; to 
flay. 

UNCAUGHT, un-k;l't. a. Not yet 

UNCHASTITY, on-tfbis'-dt-)·. f. 
Lewdncfs, incontinence, 

UNCHECKED, {m-tfilekt'. a. Un
reihained. 

UNCHEERFULNESS,on tfiH~r'-fl!l
nes. f. Mclandwly, gloominefs of 

catched. temper. 
UNCAUSED, on-kil'zd. a. Ihving UNCHEWED, fin-tlhO'd. a. Not 

no precedent caufe. mallkated. 
UNCAUTTOUS, fin-ld'-ilu'Is. a. Not To UNCIHLD, fin-tlhl'ld. v. a. To 

wary, heedlefs. d.·nrive of children. 
UNCELEBRATED, lm-sel'-e-bta. UNCI-IRfSTJAN, lm krf>'-tyfin. a. 

dd. a. Not folemnized. Contrary to the laws of chriftianity; 
UNCENSURED, ttn-sen'-11dtrd. a. unc:onverted, infidel. 

Exemot from nublick reproach. UNCHR!STI.I\.NNESS, un-krls'-
UNCER'I'i~ IN,bn-fer'-do. a. Doubt- tyfin-nes. f. Contrarie'y to chria-

ful, not certainly known; doubtful, ianity. 
not having cert.1in knowlcd('e; not UNCU\L, fir!-lM.L a. Belonging to 
fure in the C·Jufcquence; u~'•fettlcd, ktt(~rs of a larger fize, caj)ita!. 
unregt1!ar. UNCIRCUMCISED, un-fer-kum-

UNCt~RTi\ 1NL Y, 1'10-s~r'-d:: ly. si'zd. a. Not circu:ncifed, not a 
ad. Not fllrely; nnt conliJent!y. Jew. 

UNCERTAINTY, on-fer' -dn-t}'. f UN ClRCUMCISION, lm-fl:r-kom-
Dub~oufnefs, v,.ant of _knowlc:ige; 

1 
sizh'-im. f. OmiHion of circum-

contlnQ"encv, \vant ot cert~1ncy; cifion. 
iometl~ing 'unknown. UNCIRCUMSCR!BED, lm-f~ro 

To UNCHAIN, ua-tlbi'.'nc. v. :,;, To kftm-l'Krl'bd. a. Unbounded, un-
free from chains. limited. 

UNCHANGEABLE, i'm-t.1,!J.'ndzh- UNClRCUMSPECT, ttn-fer'-kltm-
~bl. a. fmmutabic. fpt:kt. a. Not cautious, not vigilant. 

UNCHANGED, un-tih?t'ndzhJ. a.

1 

UNC1RCUMST.-\NT1AL, (tn-fer· 
Not alter~d; not alterable. klna-1Ecr{-f1te1. a. Unimportant. 

UNCHANGEABLENESS, t~n- UNCIV[L, on-slv'.H. a. Unpolite, 
t!M.'ndzh-abl-nts. f. Immutability. not agreeable to rules of eiegance, 

UNCHANGEABL y' un-t!hlt'ndzh- or COI:1plaifance. 
~b-Iy. ad. lmtJJu:ably, ·without UNCTVlLlZED, im-dv'-il-hd. a. 
change. . I Not reclaimed from barbarity; 

UNCHANGING, l"m-tfilil'ndzh-Ing. coarCt:, inciecent. 
a. SufFering no <.lteration. UNCiVILLY, bn-dv'-H-y. ad. Un-

To UN~l:-IARGE,un-tfha'rdzh. v. a. politely, not complaifantly. 
To utratl: an accnLnion. UNCLARlFlED, {m-kl:\r'·y-flde. a. 

UNCH.i'l.RlTABLE, ila-t!1Jln-'-id.bl. Not pt>rged, not purified. 
a. Contrary to charity, contrJry to To UN CLASP, lw-klafp'. v. a. To 
the univf:'rfal love prcfcrikd by open what is !hut with clafps. 
chrifiianity. UNCLASSICK, on-kHu'-sH::. a. Not 

UNCI-I 1\RITABLENESS, tm-tfM.r'- claffick. 
L- ahi-nes. f. Wan of charitv. UNCLE, on. k'l. f. The father or mo-

UNCHARIT ABLY, iw-tlhi;'_ h-i1b- ther's brother. 
ly. ad. In a manner contrary to UNCLEAN, un-kll:'n. a. Foul, 
charitv. dirty, filthy; not purified by ritual ' 

UNCH;\,R Y, lm-tfh?t'-ry. a. Not practices; foul with fin ; lewd, un-
wary, not cautious. chalk. 

1 UNCLEAN-
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UNCLEANLINESS, un-kl~n'-lr-
nk f. Want of cleanlinefs. 

UNCLEANLY, un-kl~n'-ly. a. 
Foul, filthy, nafty; indecent, un
chafte. 

UNCLEANNESS, b.n-kl~'n-n~s. f. 
Lewdnefs, incontinence; want of 
cleanlinefs, naftioefs; ftn, wicked
nefs ; want of ritual purity. 

UNCLEANSED, fin k!~nzd'. a. Not 
cleanfed. 

To UNCLENCH, lin-kl~ntlh'. v. a. 
To open th~ clofed hand. 

To UNCLEW, 1\n-klu'. v. a. To 
undo. 

UNCLIPPED, ~m-kHpt'. a. Whole, 
not cut. 

To UNCLOG, un-klbg'. v. a. To 
difencumber, to exonerate; to fet 
at lihf'rty. 

To UNCLOISTER, ur~-kloi'f-tfir. 
v. n. To fet at large. 

To UNCLOSE, lm-klb'ze, v. a. To 
open. 

UNCLOSED, lm-klb'zd. a. Not fe
parated by enclofures. 

To UNCLOTHE, fin-klb'the. v. a, 
To !hip, to make .naked. 

UNCLOUDED, fin-klou'-did. a. 
Free from clouds, clear from obfcu
rity, not darkened. 

UNCLOUDEDNESS, fin-klou'-dld
n~s. f. Opennefs, freedom from 
g!nom. 

UNCLOUDY, fin-klou'-dy. a. Free 
from a cloud. 

To UNCLUTCH, fin-ldutlh'. v. a. 
To op~n. 

To UNCOIF, un-koi'f. v. a. To 
pull the cap off. 

To UN COIL, un-koi1. v. a. To open 
from being coiled or wrapped ,One 
part upon another. 

UNCOINED, fin-koi'nd. a. Not 
coin~d. 

PNCOLLECTED, on-klll-lek'-tld. 
a. Not colleCted, not recolldl:ed. 

UNCOLOURED. un-kfil'-lltrd. a. 
Not Q:ained with any colour, or 
die. 

UNCOMBED, ltn-ko'md. a. Not 
parted or adju!led by the comb. 

UNC 
UNCOMELINESS, fin-k~m'-lf-n~s. 

[. Want of grace, want of beauty. 
UNCOMEL Y, fin-kum'-ly. a. Not 

comely, wanting grace, 
UN COMFORT ABLE, bn-k6m'-ffir

d.bl. a. AfFording no comfort, 
gloomy, difmal, mi!erable; receiv
ing no comfort, melancholy. 

UNCOMFORTABLENESS, un-
kltrn'. fltr-tltbl-nes. f. Want of 
cheerfulnefs. 

UNCOMFORTABLY,un-k0m'-f6r~ 
t~b-ly. ad. Without cheerfulnefs. 

UNCOMMANDED, un-kum-m!'n
d!d. a. Not commanded. 

UNCOMMON, un-kbm'-mun. a. 
Not frequent, net often found pr 
known, ' 

UNCOMMONLY,ltn-khm'-mun-ly. 
ad. Jn an uncommon manner. 

UNCOMMONNESS, un-kom'-m6.n
ts. f. Infrequency. 

UNCOMMUNlCATED, bn-kbm
mil'.ny-kii-dd. a. Not communi
cated. 

UNCOMPACT, fin-kbm-pakt'. a. 
Not compaCt, not clolely cohcr
in g-. 

UNCOMPANIED, un-kfim'-plt-nyd. 
a. Having no companion. 

UNCOMPASSION ATE, un-Htm~ 
p!tilt'-l.tn-~t. a. Having no pity. 

UNCOMPELLED,lm-kllm-pcld', a< 
Free from compulfion. 

UNCOMPLAISAN'l', tln-kbm-pl~
zAnt'. a. Not civil, not obliging, 

UNCOMPLFn'E, im-kbm-pl~'t. a~ 
Not perfect, nor finilhed. 

UNCOMPLYING,un-k6m-pJY'-lng •. 
a. Not yielding. 

UNCOMPOUNDED, lm-kbm-
pou'nd-ld. a. Simple, not mixed; 
fimple, not intricate. 

UNCOMPREHENSIVE, un-k,6m
pr~ hb' si v. a. U nablc to compre
hend ; in S hakrpcare it feems t<> 
lignify [ncompreheufihle. 

UNCOMPRESSED, lm-kbm-prtHl'. 
a. Free from compreffion. 

ONCOMEATABLE,t'm-kt'1m !u'-ebl. 
~· Inacccffible, tamittaiuable. 

UNCONCElVABLE, fin-klJn-f6'v
ebl. a. Not ;o be underftood, noti 
to be comprehended by the mind. 

UNCONCEIV ABLENESS,bn-kbn
fe'v ebl-nh f. In~mprehen6bility:~ 
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'tfNCONCEIVED, fin-kbn-fc'vd. a. 
Not thought, not imagined. 

UNCONCERN,fin-kbn-ftrn'. f. Neg
ligence, want of intereft in, free
dom from anxiety, 'freedom from 
perturbation. 

UNCONCERNED, nn-kbn-ftrnd'. 
a. Having no ilitereft in; not 
anxious, not difiurbed, not af
feCled. 

UNCONCERNEDLY, lm-kbn-
fcrnd'-Jy. ad. Without intereft or 
affeClion. 

UNCONCERNEDNESS, un-Kbn
fernd'-nes. f. Freedom from anxi
ety or perturbation. 

UNCONCERNING, fin-kon-ftr'-
nin g. a. Not intere ftin g, not affeCl
ing. 

UNCONCERNMENT, fin-kbn-
ftrn' -ml:nt. f. The fiate of having 
no lhare. 

UN.~?I'iCLUDENT, fin-kon-} 
km -dent. 

UNCONCLUDING, im-kon- a. 
kH!' -dfng. 
Not deciJive, inferring no plain or 
certain conclulion. 

UNCONCLUDJ~~GNESS, fin-kbn
klu'-dlng-nes. f. ~ality of being: 
unconcluding-. 

UNCONCOCVI'ED, ltn-kon-kbk' -tld. 
a. Nut digetled ; not matured, _ 

UNCONDEMNED, \m.kbn-demd~. 
a. Not Cllnclemned. 

UNCONDlTWNAL, fin-kbn-dHh'-
6-nl:l. a. Abfolute, not limited by 
any terms. 

UNCONDlT!ONALLY, bn-kon
dlfh'-6-nel-y. ad. Without condi
tions. 

UNCONFINABLE, lln-kbu-fl'nc
abl. a. Unbounded. 

UNCONFINED, \m-l:on-fl'nd. a. 
Free from rcfiraint; u;,lirnited. 

UNCONFIRMED, lin-k6n-U:rmd'. 
a. Not. fortdied by refohttion; not 
ftrengthened by additional tellirno
ny; not (ettled in the church by the 
rite of conf.rm:ttion. 

UNCONFORM, 6.n-kt)n-fl'rm, a. 
Unlike, not an::lo;.;ons. 

UNCONFORMA3LE, fia-kon .. fl'r-· 
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mll.bl. a. Inconfillent, not confor• 
in g. 

UNCONFORMITY, 1\n-kbn-fil'r
ml-ty. f. Incongruity: 

UNCONFUSED, bn-kon-.fO.'zd. a. • 
Dill:inct. 

UNCONFUSEDLY, lm-kon-ffi1zd-
1y. ad. Wi\hout confufion. 

UNCONFUTABLE, fin-kon-f6'-
tll.bl. a. , Not to be conviaed of 
errour. . 

UNCONCEALED, lm-kbn-dzM'ld. 
a. Not concreted by cold. 

UNCONJUGAL, tm-kbo'-ckM·gM. 
a. Not conJifient with matrimonial 
faith. 

UNCONNECTED, fm-kbn-nek'-dd. 
a. Not coherent, lax, vague. 

UNCONNECTEDL Y, 6n-k6n-pl:k'.., 
dd-ly. ad. Without connexion. 

UNCONNLVING, bn-kbn-nl'-vlng. 
a. Not forbearing penal notice. 

UNCONQ9ERABLE, fln-kongk'• 
er-ibl. a. Not to be fubdued. ' 

UNCONQ9 ERABL Y, -bn-kongk'·-
l:db.ly. ad. Infuperably. · 

UNCONQPERED, un kbngk'-llrd. 
a. Not fubdut>d; invincible. 

UNCONSCIONABLE, l!.n.kon'-
ihun.abl. a. Exceeding' the limitllo 
of any jufl: expeClation; forming 
unreafonable expetlations; not in
fluenced by confcience. 

UNCONSCIONABLENESS, lm
kon' -fhfiq-.lbl-nl:s. f. U,nreafonabJ.e~ 
nefs of hope or cl~tim. 

UNCON::iCIONABLY·, fin-kbn'• 
lhun-ab-ly. ad. Unreafonably. 

UNCON:::iCiOUS, fin-kon'-!hbw. a. 
Having no mental perception; un
acquainted, unknowing. 

UNCONSTITU rlONAL, b.n.kbn
iH-n1' ~fhUn-t!l. a. Not confillent 
with. the confiirution. 

UNCONSTJTUTIONALLY, lin
kbn-IH -tfi' -!Mn-ul-y. ad. In a 
manner not agreeable to the con
ftirution. 

UNCONSTRAINED, 0!1~kbn-
fira'nd a. Free from c0mpulfion. 

UNCONSTLZAINEDLY, {n-kbo-
tl,a'.r:ed-ly. ad. Without ~orce fuf
fcred, 

UN CON-: 
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t1NCONSTRAfNT, fin-kbn-tlr~'nt. "UNCOURTLTNESS, An-k&'rt-lf-

f. Freedom from conftraint, eafe nes f. U ofilitablenefs of manners 
UNCONSULTING, fin-kb!l.fblt'~ to a court' 

Ing. a. Heady,ra.lh, improvident •. UNCOURTLY, fin-U>'rt-1)'. a. In-
UNCO!'\SUMED-, un-kbn-lil'md. a. elegant of man~c:··, nndvil. 

Not waft.:d. . UNCUU rH, {w '<6'th. a. Odd, 
UNCONiJUMMATE, fin kon-fum'- ihan~e, uJufual. 

met. a. Not conlummated. . To UNLREA I'E, ll!1 kre ~'te. v. a. 
UNCONTAMINATED, ltn-kon- Toannil<W>,te,to r•;duceto nothing, 

tl\m'-1 nll-tld. a. Not polluted. t' deprive ot exi!tence. 
lf¥CON fEMNED, fin-kbn--tem'd. UN..:REAT!i.D, fin-kr~ ~'-tld. a. 

a Not defpifed. Not yet er :ated; not produced by 
UNCONTESTED, fin-kbn-tes'-dd. creawlll. 

a. Not difputed,'evident. UNCRED!TABLENESS, fin-krB'-
UNCONTROLLABLE, fin kbn- h abl-nl:s. 1 W \lit of reputation, 

trb'le-lbl. a. Powerful beyond op· U NCKOPPED, lm-krbpt'. a, Not 
pofition; irrefragable. cropt, not gathl'red. 

UNCONTROLLABLY, fin.kbn- UNCROSSED, u11-krM'. a. Uncan-
trb'le-ab-ly. ad. Without polfibility celled. 
of oppofition; without danger of Ul'ICROUDED, un-krou'.Jld. a. 
refutation. _ Not ftraitened by want of r-lom. 

UNCONTROLLED, un-kbn-trb'!d. To UN CROWN, 1\r. krow'n. v. a. 
a. Unoppofed, not to be overruled; To deprive of a crown ; to deprive 
not refuted. of fovereignty. 

UNCONTROVERTED, l!n-kbn'- UNCTION, fingk'-fhun. f. The aa 
tro-ver-dd. a. Not difputed. of anointing; unguent, ointment; 

UNCONVERSABLE, (m-kbn-ver'- the ad of auointing medically; any 
, Hbl. a. Not fuitable to converfation, thing foftening, or lenitive ; the 

not facial. · ( . rite of anointing in the Iaft hours; 
UNCONVEPt'lf'ED, ltn-kon-vc!n'-ld. any thing that excites piety and de-

a. Not perfu:tded of the truth of votion. 
chriftianity; not reli'"gious. UNCTUOSITY, ungk-til-bs'-lt-j. f. 

UNCONVINCED, un-kbn-vin'ft. a. Fatnefs, oilinefs. 
Not convinced. UNCTUOUS, O.ngk'-tii-us. a. Fat, 

To UNCORD, .fin-kl'rd. v. a. To clammy, oily. 
. loofe a thing bound with cords. UNCTUOUSNESS,~ngk'-t{l-M-nes. 
UNCORRECTED, im-kbr-rekt'-ld. f. Fatnefs, oilinef.~, clamrninefs, 

a. Inaccurate, not poli!hed to exacl:- grealinefs. . 
nefs. . UNCULLED, un-k&ld'. a. Not ga-

To UNCOVER, fin-kuv'-ur. v. a. tbered. 
To diveil of a covering; to deprive UNCULP ABLE, fin- kfil' -plbl. a. 
of clothes; to ilrip of the roof; to Not blameabh:. 
iliowopenly; to bare the head a~ in UNCULTIVATED, un-kM'-ty-vlt-
the prefence of a fuperiour. tld. a, Not cultivated, not im-

UNCOUNSELLABLE, fin-kou'n. proved by tillage; not inftrutled, 
fel-lebl. a. Not to be advifed. not civilized. 

UNCOUNTABLE,l'm-kou'n-tebl. a. UNCUMBERED, un-kl!m'-bfird. a. 
Innumerable. Not burened, 11~t embarraffed. . 

UNCOUNTERFEIT, un-kou'n"th- UNCUK.BABLE, un-kur'-babl. a., 
fit. a. Genuine, not fpurious. . That cannot be curbed, or check-

To UNCOUPL'E, fin-kbp'l. v. a. To ed. 
loofe dogs from their couples. UNCURBED, un-kurb'd, a. Licen,. 

\JNCOURTEOUS, un-ko'r-tyus. a. tious, not refirained. 
· Uncivil, unpolite. To UNCURL, lm-k{ul'. v. a. To 
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loofe from ringlets, or convofu
~ions. 

To UNCURL, lm-klu-1'. v.n. To 
fall from the ringlets. 

. UNCURRENT,:lt'l-kl!r'-rcnt. a. Not 
'

1 
current, not palling in common pay
ment. 

To UNCURSE, un-kurs', v. a. To 
free from any execration. 

UNCUT, fi:,.kut', a Not cut. 
To UNDAM, bn.dar:{. v. a. To 

ooen, to free from the reftraint ol 
;ounds. 

UNDAMAGED, ?!n-d.:l.m'-!dzhd. a. 
Not made worfe, not impaired. 

UNDAUNTED, im-drt'n-dd. a. Un
fubdued by fear, not Gi?prdl't:d. 

UNDAUNTEDLY, lw-di't'n-titl-ly. 
ad. Boldly, intrepidly, without 
fear. 

·UNDAZZLED, lin-di1z'Jd. a. Not 
dimmed, or confufed by frlendour. 

To UN DEAF, un. dl:f'. v. a. To free 
from deafnefs. 

UNDEBAUCHED, im-de-bi't'tfht. a. 
Not corrupted by debauchery. 

UNDECAGON, ~~n-dtk'-A gon. f 
A figure of eleven angles OJ 

fides. 
UNDECAYED, ttn dt': k~'de. a. Not 

li!!Lle to be diminifhed. 
UNDEC A Y.IN G, lm-dc-k?t'-Ing. a. 

Not fuffering diminution or declen
fion. 

UNDECEIV 1\BL E, un-de-fi:'v-abl. 
a. Not liable to deceive. 

To UNDECElVE, lm-d6-fi:'v. v. a. 
To fct free from the influence of a 
fallacy. 

UNDECElVED, l111-d~-fl:'vd. a. Not 
cheated, not impofed on. 

UNDEClDED,cm-di~-d.'-diJ. a. Not 
determim~d, 110t fctded. 

To UNDECK, un-dek'. v. a. To 
deprive of ornaments. 

UNDECKED, lm-dekt'. a. Not aJ
. orned, not em b:dlilhrd. 
UNDECI::llVE, fin de-~1'-slv. a. Not 
. decilive, not conciulive. 
UNDECLINED, t\n-d6-kll'nd. a. 
. ·Not grammatically ,faried by termi-

ll3tion; not drviating, not turned 
from the right way. 

·!)ND~D19ATED. un-ded'-y-kiHld. 

UND 
a. Not confecrated, not devoted; 
not infcribed tc a patron. 

UNDEEDED, tln-de'd-ld. a. Not 
fignalized by atlion . 

UNPEFACED, im-de-H'Il:, a. Not 
deprived of it's form, not di>figur
ed. 

UN DEFEASIBLE, lin-de-ft'z-ibl. a. 
Not defea!ible, not to be vacated or 
annullt:d. 

UNDEFIED, tln-de.H'de. a. Not 
[et at defiance, not challenged. 

UNDEFILEP, ?!n-de-H'Jd. a. Not 
polluted, not vitiated, not corrupt
ed. 

UNDEFfNABLE, fin-dc-fl'n-ebl. a. 
Not to be marked out, or circum
fcribed by a definition. 

UNDEFINED, un-de-H'nd. a. Not 
circumfcribed, or qplained by a de~ 
finition. 

UND.EFORMED, lm-de-fa'rmd. a, 
Not deformcJ, not disfigured. 

UNDELIBE.RATED, uu-di!-Hb'-l:r. 
il-tld. a. Not carefully confidered. · 

UNDELIGHTED, lm-d~-ll'te-Id. a. 
Not pleafcd, not touched with plea
fure. 

UNDELIGHTFUL, un-de-ll'te-flil. 
a. Not giving pleafure. · 

UND EM 0 LISHED ,un-dc-mbl' -llht, 
a. Not razed, not thrown down. 

UNDEMONSTRABLE, bn-d~-
rnons' -ll:r:\bl. a. Not capable of fu!. 
ler evidence. 

UNDENIABLE, ?!n-M-td'-~bl. a, 
Such as cannot be gainfaid. 

UNDENIABLY ,lm-de-ni'-ab-1)·. ad. 
So plainly as to admit no contradicT 
tion. 

UNDEPLORED, fin-de-plb'rd. a. 
Not lamented. 

UNDEPRAVED, fin-dc-pr?\'vd. a. 
Not corrupted. 

UNDEPRIVED, lm-dt-prl'vd, a, 
Not dive !led by authority, not il:rip
ped of any poifeffion, 

UNDER, lm'-dltr. prep. In a fl:ate 
of fubjeB:ion to; in the ftate of pu
pil\age to; beneath, fo as to be co
vered or hidden ; below in place~ 
in a lels degree than ; for lefs than ; 
lefs than, below; by the appearance 
of; with Jefs ~han ; in the ftate at 
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inferiority to, noting rank or order 
of precedence; in a ftate of being 
loaded with ; in a ftate of oppref
fion by, or fubjeCtion to; in a fiate 
of being liable to, or limited by; 
in a fiate of depreffion, or dej~Ction 
by; in the fiate of bearing; in the 
ftate of; not having reached or ar
rived to, noting time; reprefcnted 
by ; in a fiate of proteCtion; with 
refpea to; attefied by; fubjecl:ed 
to, being the fubjeet of; in a fiate 
of relation that claims proteCtion. 

UNDER, un'-di'Ir. ad. ln a !late of 
fubjeCtion; lefs, oppofed to Over or 
More; it has a fignification refem
bling that of an adjeCtive, infcriour, 
fubjeCt, fubordinate. 

UNDERACTION, I'In'-dl!dk'-fhun. 
f. Subordinate ad:ion, action not 
e!fential to the main fiory. 

To UNDERBEAR,tm-dur-~re.v. a. 
To fupport, to endure; to line, to 
guard. In this !all feufe out of 
ufe. 

UNDERBEARER, un-dlir-M're-lir. 
f. In funerals, thofe that futtain the 
weight of tlae body, difiinet from 
thole who are bearers of ceremo
ny. 

To UNDERBID, fin'-dlir-bid'. v. a. 
To offer for any thing lefs £han it's 
worth. 

UNDERCLERK, {m'-dO.r-kl!t'rk. f. 
A clerk fuborJinate to the principal 
cl<!rk. 

To UNDERDO, un'-dl!r-do'. v. n. 
To aCt below one's abilities; to do 
lefs than is re qui fite, 

UNDERFACT!ON, I'In'-dur-Hk'
fhfin. f. Subordinate fadion, fub
divifion of a fatlion. 

UNDERFELLOW, un'-dur-fa'-16. f. 
A mean man, a forry wretch. 

UNDERFlLLlNG, un-dur-lll'-llng. 
J: Lower part of an edifice. 

PNDERFOOT, un-G!lir-fUt'. ad. 
Beneath the fiet, a,t a difadvan
tage. 

To UNDERFURNISH,lin'-dur-fur'
-• D[fh. v. a. To fupply with lefs than 

enough • 
.'fo UNDERGJRD, l'm-d4r-g~rd', 

y, "~· To bill~ round the bpt~om. 

UND 
·To UNDERGO, fin-dfir-gb'. v. a. 

To fuffer, to fu!l:ain, to endure ev\1; 
to fup.port, to hazard, Not in ufe. 
To fuftain, to be the bearer of, to 
polfefs; to fuftairi, to endure with
out fainting; to pafs through. 

UNDERGROUND ,un' -dl1r-ground. 
f. Subterraneous fpa.ce. 

UNDERGROWTH, im'-dur-gr&th. 
f. That whi~h grows under the tall 
wood. 

UNDERHAND, un'-dlir-Mnd. ad. 
By means not anparent, fecretly; 
clandeftinely, with fraudulent fe
crecy. 

UNDERHAND, t'ln'-dt\r-Hod. a.. 
Secret, clande!\ine, lly. 

UNDERJVED, ~\n-dt-d'vd. a. Not 
borrowed. 

UNDERLABOURER, fin'-dlir-1?!.'. 
bO.r-fir. f. A fubordinate work
man. 

To UNDERLAY, un.dur-ll'. v. a. 
To !lrengthen by fomething laid 
under. ' 

To UNDERLINE, un-dur-ll'ne. v. a. 
To mark with lines below the 
words. 

UNDERLING, 6.a'-dur-llng. f. An 
inferiour agent, a forry mean fel
low. 

To UNDERMINE, un-dbr-ml'ne. 
v. a. To dig cavities under any 
thing, fo tf.lat it may fall or be 
blown up, to fap; to excavate un
der; to injure by clande!line means. 

UNDERMlNER, t'w-dur-mt'ne-fir .. f. 
He that faps, he that digs away the 
fupports ; a clanddtine enemy. 

UNDERMOST, un'-dur-mli!1. a. 
Loweft in place ; loweH in Uate or 
condition. 

UNDERNEATH, un-dur-neth. ad. 
In the lower place, below, und<:r• 
beneath, 

UNDERNEATH, 
prep. Under. 

lin-dur. nl:' th .. 

UNDEROFFJCER, fin-dt'lr-bf' -fy
{ur. f. An inferi,mr oflicer, one in 
fu'oordinate authority. 

UNDEROGATORY, 6n-M-rbg'-A• 
tur-y. a. Not derogatory. 

UNDERPART, lin'-dur-p:l.rt. f. Sub., 
ordina;e, or unefiential part. 

UNDER· 
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UNDERPETTICOAT,un' .. dur-pU- or confciousbeing; to be informed. 

ty-k6te. f. The petticoat worn next UNDERSTANDING, un-dur-ft!m'-
the body. din g. f. IntelleCtual powers, facul-

To UNDERPIN, iin-dur-pln', v. a. ties of the mind, efpecially thofe 
To prop, to fupport. of knowledge and judgment; 1kill; 

UNDERPLOT, un'-dl!r-p16t. f. A intdligence, terms of communica-
feries of events proceeding collate- tion. 
rally with the main ftory oi a play, UNDERSTANDING, un-dur-il!in'• 
at~d fubfcrvient to it; a dandelline dfng. a. Knowing, ikilful. 
fcheme. UNDERSTANDINGLY. un-dbr-

To UNDER PRAISE, lm'-dl'lr-pr~'ze. fUn'-ding-ly. ad. With knowledge. 
v. a. To praife below defert. UNDERSTOOD, tm-dfir-lluJ'. pret. 

T8 UNDERPRIZE, t'In'-dl'u-prl'ze. andpatt. paftiveofUNDERSTAND. 
v. a. To value at lefs than the UNDERSTRAPPER, un'-dbr-fldp'"" 
worth. · pur. f. A petty fellow, an inferiour 

To UNDERPROP, un-dur-prop'. agent. 
v. a. To fupport, to fuHain. To UNDERTAKE, un-dur-t?i'ke. 

UNDERPROPOR l'lONED, un- v. a. To attempt, to engage in; 
din-pro· pO'r-ILimd. a. Having too to a!fume a character; to engage 
litt:e proportion. with, to attack; to have the charge 

To UNDERRATE, l!n'-dur-dt'te. of. 
v. a. To rate tco low. To UNDERTAKE, un-dur-ta'ke, 

UNDERRATE, Uil'-d{tr-rll'te. f. A v. n. To a!fume any bulinefs or 
price lefs than is uii .• al. province; to venture, to hazard; to 

UNDERSECRETiiRY,(m'-dl!r-fek'- promife, to ftand bound to fome 
kre.ter y. f. An infe1iour or lubor- condition. 
dinate fecretary. UNDERT AKEN,fm-dlir-t?i'kn. part. 

To UNDERSELL, O.n-dttr-fel'. v. a. paff. of UNDERTAKE. 
To defeat by felling tor lefs, to fell UNDERT A.Kl'R, un-dtir-tii'-klir. f. 
cheaper than another. Gne who engages in projetls ,and 

UNDERSERVANT, Dn'-d?u-!"er'- afFairs; Pne who engages to build 
vant. f. A lervant of the lower for another at a certain price ; one 
clafs. / who manag<•s fur.erals. 

To UNDERSET, tm-dur-fet'. v. a. UNDERTi\R!NG, un-dur-ta'-king. 
To prop, to fupport. f. Attempt, enterprize, engage-

UNDERSETTER, itn-dit:·-fet'-tur. f. ment. 
Prop, pedefl:a1, fupport. UNDER TEN ANT, un'-dur-ten'-ent. 

UNDfl.:RSETTfNG,tm-dt':r-fh'-t:lng. f. A fecon,~ary tenant, one who 
f. Lower part, peddbl. hcld.s from him that holds from the 

UN D t.RSHE RifF, u;{ -d{Ir-fher' .If. owner. 
f. The de1;utv of tbe lhcriif UNDERTOOK, lm-dur-tuk', part, 

UNDERSH':-:lZ!.FFRY, {m.d{!r-fMr'- pafi. of UN Dll R TAKE. 
H-ry. f. The bulicds er· ofiice of UNDER V AL U .!lTlON,{m'-dur-vi\.1.:. 
an undertberift: u.;i' -fMn. f. Rate, not equal to the 

UNDERSHOT,iw'-d{Ir-fh,)t. part. a. worth. 
Moved by water palfing under it. To U'\DERV ALUE, itn'-dur-viJ'.-i\. 

UNDERSONG, un'-cHu-ltmg. f. v. a. To rate low, to efteem light-
Chorus, burden of a long. ly, to treat as of little worth; to de-

'fo UNDERSTAND, Qn-d1Jr-!Und'. prefo, to make low in eftimation, to 
v. a. To comprehend fully, to have defnife. 
knowledge of; to conceive. UND,ERVALUE, un'-d{Ir-v:U'-6. '· 

To UNDERSTAND, lm-dur-fi:ind'. Low rate, vi1e price. 
· v. a. c To have ufe of the intellec- UNDER V ALUER,l!n'-dur-val'-&-ur. 

tgjil faculties; to be an intelligent j f. One who efteems lightly. . · 
'\JND~R· 
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UNDER WENT, fin.dur-wbt'. pret. 

ofUNIJERGO. 
'UNDERWOOD, un'.dfir-wfid. f. 

The low trees that grow among the 
timber. 

UNDERWORK, un'-dur-work. f. 
.. Subordinate buunefs, petty affairs. 
To UNDER WORK, un-dfir·wfirk'. 

v. a. To deftroy by clandeftine 
meafures; to labour lefs than 
enough. 

UNDERWORKMAN, on'-dor-
wltrk' -min. f. An inferiour or rub
ordinate labourer. 

To UNDERWRITE, un-dltr-ri'te. 
v. a. To write under fomething 
elfe; toinfure. 

UNDERWRITER, ltn-dfir.rl'te-ur. 
f. An infurer, fo called from writing 
his name under the conditions. 

UNDESCRIBED, un-dlf-kri'bd. a. 
Not defcribed. 

UNDESCRIED, lm-dlf-krl'de. a. 
Not feen, unfeen, undifcovered, 

UNDESERVED, l'ln-dt-zen'd. a. 
Not merited, or obtained by merit; 

. not incurred by fault. 
UNDESERVEDLY ,6n-d€-z~rvd'-ly. 

ad. Without defert, whether of 
good or ill. , 

UNDESERVER, l'ln-de.zer'-vur. f. 
One of no merit. · 

UNDESERVING, un-d~-zl:r'-vlng. 
' a. Not having merit, not having 

any worth; not meriting any parti
cular advantage or hun. 

UNDESIGNED, iin-dc sl'nd. a. Not 
intended, not purpofed. 

UNDESIGNING, {w-de-sl'-nlng. a. 
Not aeting with any .fet purpofe; 
having no artful or fraudulent 
fcheme.s, fincere. 

UNDESIRABLE, l;n.d~-zl're-abl. 
a. Not to be wifhcd, not plealing. 

UNDESIRED, fln.cte.zl'rd. a. Not 
wifhed, not folicited. 

UNDESIRIN G, {!o-dt-zi're-log. a. 
Negligent, not wi!hing. 

UNDESTROYAllLE, un-dff-troy'
abl. a. Inde!l:ruetible, not fufcep-

• tive of deftruClion. 
UNDESTROYED, lln-dlf-trov'd. a. 

Not deftroyed. · • 
UN..DETER.¥INABLE. !\o-de-t~r'-

UND 
mln-abl. a. Impoffible to be de· 
cided. 

UNDETERMINATE, tln-d~-tU
mln-et. a. Not fettled, not decided. 
contingent; not fixed. 

UNDETERMINATENBSS, l 
ltn-d~- tl:r' -mln-et-nes. f. 

UNDE. I'ERMINATlON,b.n- ' 
dil-ter. mln-li' -full n. 
Uncertainty, indecifion; the ilate 
of not being fil'ed, or invincibly 
direCled. 

UNDETERMINED, fm-d6-tU-
mind. a. Unfettled, undecided; 
not limited, not regulated. 

UNDEVOTED, 6n-dl:-v0'-tld,a.Not 
devoted, 

UNDIAPHANOUS, lm-di-H'.fl
nlts. a. Not pellucid, not tranfpa
rent, 

UNDID, un-did'. the preterite of 
UNDO. 

UNDIGESTED, b.n-dy·azhes'.tld. a. 
Not concocted. 

UNDILUTED, fm-dy-lft'-tld. a. 
Pure, not thiono:d, not weakened by 
mixture. . 

UNDIMINISHED, itn-dy-mln'-I!ht. 
a. Not impaired, not leifsned. · 

UNDlNTim, {!n-dlnt'-ld .. a. Not 
impreifed by a blow. 

UNDIPPED,ltn-dlpt'. a. Not dipped .. 
not plunged. 

UNDIRECTED, un-d)'-rek'-tld. a. 
Not direCted. 

UNDISCERNEJ), l.m-dlz-zl:rnd'. a. 
Not obferved, not difcovered, not 
defcried. 

UNDISCERNEDLY, ltn-dlz-zl:rnd':.. 
ly. ad. So as to be undifcovered. 

UNDlSCERNIBLE; 6n-dlz zern'
Ibl. a. Not to be difcerned, ill,
vifible. 

UNDISCERNIBL Y, b.n.dfz-z~rn' ... 
:lb-1}·. ad. lnvilibly, impercepti
bly. 

UNDISCERNING;~n-dlz-z~rn'-lng. 
a, Injudicious, incapable of making 
due diftinClion. 

UNDlSCIP LINED, lin·~Is'-sfp· 
plfnd, a. Not fubdued to regula
rity and ~mler; IUltaught, unin.,. 
firuCled. 

UNDISCORDING~: fmd-If-kl'r-
d.tng., 
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dtrig. a. Not difagreeing, not 
jarring. 

UN DISCOVERA HLE, bn-dlf-kfi v'
ur-1tbl. a. Not to be found out, 

UND lSCOVi!:RED ,on-dlf-kilY'-ord. 
a. Not fcen, not defcried. 

UNDISCREET, i'ln-dlf-krC't. a. Not 
wife, imprudent. 

UNDISGUISED, un dlf-gl'zd. a. 
Open, artlefs, plain. . 

UNDISHONOURED, lm-dlz-bn'
r.urd. a. Not di!honoured. 

UNDISM.'\ YED, un-dlf-wii'de. a. 
Not difco~raged, not deprdfeel with 
fear. 

UNDlSOBLIGING, un-dH-6-bll'
' dzhlng. a. Inoffen five .• 
UNDISPERSED, un-dlf-p~rft'. a. 

Not fcattered. 
UNDISPOSED, iln-dif-pb'zd. a. Not 

bellowed. 
UNDISPUTED, im-dlf-pil'-tld. a. 

Incontron~rtible, evid<:nt. 
lJNDlSSEMBLED, \w-Jlf-ftm'bld .. 

a. Op~nly declared ; h~:;ne(1:, not 
feigned. 

UNDISSIP ATED, li.1-dls'--fy-pft-
tld. a. Not fcattercd, not difperf
ed. 

UNDISSOLVABLE, iln-d!z-zol'-
vltbl, a. That cannot be di!Tolv-
ed. 

UNDISSOLVING,un-dlz-z61'-vlr.g. 
a. Never melting-. 

UNDISTEMPERED, lin-dlf-tem'
ptird. a. Free from difeafe ; free 
from pcrturb;!tion. 

UNDISTlNGUISHABLE, un-dif
tlng'-gwli11-~b!. a. Not to be dif-· 
tinclly feen ; not to be known by 
any particular property. 

UNDISTINGUISHED,f!n-dif-dng'
gwlilit. a. Not marked out fo as 
to be known from each other; not 
to be {een otherwife than confufed
ly ; not feparately and plainly de
kribed; net p1aiuly difccrned ; ad
mitting nothing between, having no 
intervenient fpace; not marked by 
any particular property; not treated 
with any particular refpect. 

UNDISTJNGUISHING, un-dif-
Hng'-gwifh-lng. a, Making no dif
ference. 

UND 

UNDISTRACTED, lin-dif-trlk'~ 
tld. a. Not perplexed by contrar~ety 
of thoughts or deiires~ 

UNDIS TRACTEDLY ,{m-dlf-tr~k'-
dd-ly. ad Without diil:urbancc 
from contrariety of r~ntiments. 

UNDfSTRACTEDNESS, un-dif
tr!tk'-tld-nt':s. f. Freedom from in
terruption by different th-oughts. 

UNDISTURBED, un-dl!-turbd'. a. 
Free from perturbation ; not inter
rupted by any hindrance or molefh
tion; not agitated. 

UND fSTURBEDL Y, bn-dlf-tfirbd'
ly. ad. Calmly, peacefully. 

UNDIVIDABLE, un-dl-vl.'-d!l.b!. a. 
Not feparable. 

UNDIVIDED, un-dl-\I'-dld. a. Un. 
broken, whole, not parted. 

UNDIVULGED, un-dlv.,l!l'dzhd. 
a. Secret, not promulgated. 

To UNDO, O.n-do'. v. a. To ruin; 
to loofe, to open what is !hut or 
faitened, to unravel ; to change 
any thing done to it's former fl:ate, 
to recall or annul any aEtion. 

UNDOING, un-db'-lng. a. Ruining.-
deflruaive. ' · 

UNDOlNG, i!n,d&'.Ing. f. Ruin .• 
deflruClion, ·fatal mifchief. 

UNDONE, tm-dun'. a. Not done, not 
performed; ruined. 

UNDONE, lin-dun'. part. paff. of 
UNDO; 

UNDOUBTED, on-clout' Id. a. In
dubitable, unqueftionable. 

UNDOUBTEDLY, lm-dout'-Id-l:f. 
ad. Without queilion, without 
doubt. 

UNDOUBTING, un-dout'-Ing. a. 
Admitting no doubt. ·-

UNDRAWN,un-dri'n. a. Not pull
ed by any external force; not evif
cerated. 

UNDREADED, un-dr~d'-ld. a. Not 
feared. 

UNDREAMED, lin-dre'md. a. Not 
thought of. 

To UNDRESS, fin-dr~s'. v. a. To 
divelt of clothes; to divell of orna
ments. 

UNDRESS, on'-dres. f. A loofc: or 
negligent drcfs. 

UNDRESSED, lm-drt-il'. a. Not 
regu-
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regulated ; not prepared for ufe; 
not manured. , 

UNDRIED1 ~n-dd'de. a. Not dried. 
UNDRIV~N. tJn-drlv'n. a. Not im

pelled ..!ither way. 
UNDRO~SY, lu1-drbs'-y. a. Free 

from recrement. -
UNDUBITABLE, {m.du'-by·t~bl. 

a.' Not admitting doubt. ' 
UNDUE, im-du'. a. Not right, not 

legal; not agre!!able to duty. 
UNDULARY, fin'-du-lk:jr. a. 

Playing like waves, playing with 
intermiffion. 

To UNDULATE, fin'-du-late. v. a. 
To drive backward and forward, to 
make to.play as waves. 

To UNDULATE, fin'.dtdfite. v. n. 
. To play as waves in curls: 

UNDULATION, fin' -du la.lhftn. f. 
Waving motion. 

UNDULA:rORY, un'-dfi.Ja-t4r-y. a. 
Moving in the manner of waves. 

UNDULY, t!n-dfi'.J:jr. ad. Not pro
perly, not according to du~y. 

UNDUTEOUS, un-du'-tyfis. a. Not 
performing duty, irreverent, difo
bedient. 

UNDUTIFUL, un-db'-t:jr-ffi.f. a. Not 
obedient, not reverent. · 

UNDUJ'lFULLY, fin-dfi'-ty-Pul-y. 
ad; Not. ac!cording to duty. 

UNDUTIFULNESS, fin-tiu'-ty-rul
n~s. f. Want of refpecl:, irreverence, 
difobedience, · 

UNDYING, un-df-lng. a. Not 
defl:royed, no~ perit'hing. 

UNEiiRNED, un:ernd'. •· Not ob
rained by labour or merit. 

UNEARTHED, hn-ertht'. a. Driven 
from the den in the grount:l. 

UNEARTHLY,"'-n-erth'-ly. ad. Not 
tf'rrelhial. 

UNEASlLY, un-f'-zy-ly. ad. Not 
without pain. 

UNEASINESS, un l:'-zy.nes. f. 
. Trouble. perplexity, fiate of dif-

. · quiet. . 
UNE;~SY, ltn-?:'-zy. a. Painful, giv

ing dillurbance ; difturbed, not at 
eafe; conil:raining, cramping; pee
vi!h, difficult to pleafe. 

wNEATEN, on. ((m, a. Not de-
vomed. 
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UNEATH, ?m.l:'th. ad. Not eafily. 
Not in ufe. 

UNEDlfY1NG,un-M'-y-ftlng. a, 
Not improving in good life. 

UN ELECTED, fin .. t:.lck'-dd. a. Not 
chofen. · 

UNELfG!BL.E, O.n-el'-y-dzhlbl. a. 
Not worthy to be chofen. 

UNEMPLOYED, un-im-ploy'd. a; 
Not bufy, at leifure, idle; not en-. 
ga~~~d in any particular work. 

UNEMPTlABLE, fin-emp'-ty-ebf. 
a. Not to be emptied, inexhallft;. 
ible. 

UNENDOWEI), un-Io-dow'd; a.; 
Not invelled, not graced. 

UNENGAGED, li11 ln-gii'd7.hd. 'a. 
Not engaged, not appropriated, 

UN EN JOY ED, fin-in-dzhoy'd. a • 
Not obtained, not polfeffed. 

U NENJOY ING, llo-In-d:~Jwy'-Ing. 
a, Nor uling, having no fruition. 

UNENLARGED, t'ln-!n-J.\'rd:zhd, a. 
Not enlarged, narrow, conttatled. 

UNENLIGHTENED, un-!n-li'tnd. 
a. Not illuminated. 

UNENSLAVED, un-ln·fla'vd. a. 
Free, not enthralled. 

UNENTERTAlNING, fin-etl-ter
tfi'ne-lng. a. Giving ~o delight.
giving no ente.rtainment. 

UNENVlRD, un-cn'-vyd. a. Exempt 
from envy. 

UNEQP AB LE, fin-6~-kwcbl. a. Dif• 
ferent from itfelf, diverfe, . 

UNEQYAL, fin-e'-kwA!. a. Not 
even ; not equal, infcriour; partial,· 
not beftowing on both the fallJ~ 
advantages ; difproportionat~, ill 
matched; not regular. not uniform., 

UNEQ_OALABLE, un {:'.kwal-eb!, 
a. Not to be equalied, not to be 
paralleled. 

UNEQYALLED, lln-e'-kw:\ld. a,. 
Unparalleled, unrivalled in excel~ 
le nee. 

UNEQYALLY, ltn--c!'-kwilq·. ad • 
Jn d1tt'erent d~grees, in difpropor
tion one to the other. 

UNEQYALNESS, fin-e'.kwal-n~s. 
{. ltH:quality, tlate of being l,m
equai. 

UNEQY!TABtE; lm-ek'-kwy-teU. 
a. 1'1 ot impartial, not ju!L 

3 ~ UNEQ!JI~ 
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UNEQUIVOCAL, l.tn-e-kwlv'-vo- UNEXPANDED, l.tn. ekf-p~n'-dld. a. 
kal. a. Not equivocal. Not fpread out. 

UNERRABLE:NESS,lm-er'. rb.bl-nes. UNEXPECTED ,.-6n-ek-fpek'-tld. a. 
f. 1 ncapacity of errour. Not thought on, fudden, not pro-

UNERRING, un-er'-rfng. a. Corn- vided againtl. 
mitting no miftake; incapable of UNEXPECTEDLY, 6n-~k-fpek'· 
failure, certaift. dd.ly. ad. Suddenly, at a time 

UNERRINGLY, un-er'-rlng-ly. ad. unthought of. 
Without miilake. U NEXl'ECTEDNESi, t\n-ek-fpek'-

UNESPlED, O.n-ef-pl'de. a. Not tld-nes. f. Suddennefs, unthought 
feen, undifcovered, undefcried. of time or manner. · 

UNESSENTIAL, 6n-ef.fen'-IMI. a. UNEXPEDIENT, O.n-ekf-pe'-dyent. 
N~t being of the !all importance, a. inconvenient, not fit. · 
not Conllituting e!fence; void of real UNEXPERIENCED, fin ekf-pe'.-
being. ry-entl. a. Not verfed, not acquaint-

UNEST ABLISHED,O.n-ef. tW -lffht. ed by trial or prat1ice. 
a. Not ellabliJhed. UNEXPERT, O.n-ekf-pert'. a. Want· 

UNEVEN, tin-e'vn. a. . Not even, ing lkill or knowledge. 
_ not level; not fuiting each other, UNI!:XPLORED, O.n-ckf-pll>'rd. a. 

not equal. • Not fearched out; not tried, not 
UNEVENNESS,O.n-e'vn-nes. f. Sur- known. 

face not level, inequality of furface; UNEXPOSED, un-ek.f-p6'zd. a. Not 
turbulence, changeable ftate; not laid open to cenfure. 
fmoothnefs. ··UN EXPRESSIBLE, un-ekf.pres'-

UN EVIT ABLE, lm-ev' -y-tebl. a. sib!. a. ·Inefl'able, not to be ut-
Inevitable, not to be efcaped. tered. 

UNEXACTED, {m.eg-z~k'.tld. a. UNEXPRESSIVE, un-ekf-prU-slv. 
Not exaCl:ed, not takea by force. a. Not having the power of utter-

UNEXAMINED, O.n-eg--zam'-Ind.a. ing or exprcfiing; inexpreffible, 
Not inquired, not tried, not dif- unutterable, ineffable. 
c:uffed. UN EXTENDED, un-ekf-ten'-dld.a. 

UNEXAMPLED, l'tn-eg-zb.mp'ld. a. Occupying no afiignable fpace; 
Not known by any precedent or ex- having no dimenfions .. ·. · 
ample. UNEXTINGUlSHAELE, 'un.ekf-

UNEXCEPTIONABLE,lm-tk-fep'- dng'-gw:l!h-abl. a. Un·q;uenchable, 
Jhlin-?tbl. a. Net liable to any ob- not to be put out. 
jection. UNEXT1NGULS{IED,un-4kf-tlng'-

UNEXCISE'D, un-tk-sl'zd. a. Not gwlfht. a. Not quenched, not put 
fubjeet to the payment of excife.. out; not extinguiih.able. 

UNEXCOGITABLE, tin-ekf- UNFADED, un-fa'-did. a. Not wi-
kodzh'-lt-abl; a. Not to be found thered. 
out, UNFADING, l!n-fa'-dlng. a. Not 

UNEXECUTED, lm-ek'-fe-k&-tld. liable to wither. 
a. Not performed, not done. UNFAILING, bn-ffi' -llog.a. Certain, 

UNEXEMPLIFIED, lm-eg-z~m'- not milling. 
ply-flde. a, Not made known by UNF AIR,lm-f?t're. a. Difingenuous, 
inilance or example, fubdolous, not honeft. 

UN EXEMPT, un-eg-zempt'. a. Not UNFAIRLY, un-fa're-ly. ad, Not 
free by peculiar privilege. in a juft manner. 

UNEXERCISED, fin-ek'-fi:r-slzd. a. UNFAITHFUL, un-fil.'th-ful. a. 
Not praCl:ifed, not experienced. Perfidious, treacherous ; impious, 

lJNEXHAUSTED, un.ekf-ha'ftld, infidel. 
a •. Not fpent, not drained to the UNFAITHFULLY, bn.H'th-fG.l-y. 
bottoln. · 7 ad. TreacB.erouily, perlidiouily. 

UNFAiTH· 
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UN-FAITHFULNESS, fin f~'th.f&i. 
n~s. f. Treachery, perfidioufnefs. 

UNFALLOWED,brt-Hl'clbd'e.a.Not 
fallowed, : 

UNFAMILIAR, un-f~-rni1'-y~r. a. 
. u~~u:dlil:omed, fuch as is not com
""'tllbtf •. 

UNFASHIONABLE, un-Wh'.fin
'·flbl. a: Nat modifh, not according 

tc. the reigning cu!l:om. 
UNF ASHION ABLENESS, lm-fafh'

' lm-~bl~l!~s. f. Deviation from the 
mode. 

UNF ASHION ABLY, lm-f~fh'-lm
ab-ly. ad. Not according to the 
fafhion ; unartfully. 

UNFASHIONED; fin-Hfu'-l1nd. a. 
Not modified by art; having no re
gular form. 

To UN FASTEN, un.fAs'n, v. a. To 
loofe, to un fix. . 

UNF ATHERED, ltn.f~'-thfird. a. 
Fatherlef~, having no father. 

UNFATHOMABLE, lm-H.th'-fim
i\ble. a. Not to be founded by a line; 
that of which the end or extent 
cannot he found. 

UNFATHOMABLY, fin.f~th'-llm
i'lb-1}'. ad. So as not to be founded. 

UNFATHOMED, un-fith'.umd, a. 
Not to be founded. 

UNFATIGUED, un-fa-ti'gd. a. Un
wearied, untired. 

UNFAVOURABLE, un-fA'.vfir-ebl. 
a. Not kind, not inclined to coun
tenance. 

UN.F AV OUR ABLY, fin-flt' -vfir-~b-
1}'. ad. Unkindly, unpropitioully; 
fo as not to countenance or ~p
port. 

UNFEARED,Isn-fe'rd. a. Not af
frighted, intrepid, not terrified ; 
not dreaded, not regarded with ter
rour. 

UNFEASIBLE, un-U':.dbl. a. Im. 
pratticable. 

UNFEATHERED, fin-f~th'-fird. a. 
Implumous, nake4 of feathers. 

UNFEATURED, fin-f~'; dud. a. 
Deformed, wanting regularity of 
features. 

UNFED, un-fed' •. a. Not fupplieti 
with food. 

UNFEED, un-fe:d. artfnpaid~ 
!J.. 

u N F 
UNFEELING, O.n-fe'l-lng. a. In

fenflble, void of menral fen fibility. 
UNFEELlNGLY, un-fe'llng-ly.ad. 

Without fenfibility, without com
pafiion. 

UNFEIGNED, fin-~'nd. a. Not 
counterfeited, not hypocritical, real, 
fincere. 

UNFEIGNEDLY, b.n-fe'ne-Id.ly. 
ad. Really,fincerely, without hypo-
crify. · .. · 

UNFeL T, un-felt'. a. Not felt, not 
perceived. 

UNFENCED, .l'!n-fenll'. a. Naked 
of fortification; not furrounded by 
any enclofure. 

UNFERMENTED, fin-fer.ment'-ld. 
a, Not fermented. 

UNFERTILE, fin-fh'-tll, a. ·No~ 
fruitful, not prolific\. 

To UNFETTER, 4n-f~t'-tfir. v. a. 
To unchain, to free from fuackles. 

UNFIGURED, fin-flg'-Qrd. a. Re
prefenting no animal form. 

UNFILIAL, l!.n-fll'-y:\1. a. Unfuit
a.ble to a fon. • 

UNFILLED, un-flld'. a. Not filled, 
not f up plied. 

UNFINISHED; 6n-fln'-lfut. a. In· 
complete, not brought to an end. 
not brought to perfeaion, imperfea, 
wanting the Jail: hand. 

UNFlRM,fin-ferm'. a. Weak, feebltr,.. 
not itable. 

UNFlT,fin-flt'. a. Improper, unfuit.: 
able; unqualified. 

To UN PIT, un-Ht'. v. a. To dif
qualify. 

UNFITLY, bn-'flt'-lt. ad, Not pro. 
perly, not fuitably. 

UNFITNESS, fin-f:lt'-nes. f. Want 
of qualifications; want of propriety. 

UNFITTING, un-flt'-tlng. a. Not· 
proper. 

To UNFIX, un-flks'. v.a. Toloofen, 
to make lefs fall:; to make fluid. 

UNFIXED, fin-flkft'. a. Wande~ing, 
erratick, incon!l:ant, vagrant;· not 
determinea. 

UN FLEDGED, 1\;1-fiedzhd'. a. That 
has not yet the full furniture of fea-, 
ther:l'i young. 

UNFLESHED, fin.fl~Qlt'. ~ • .Not 
flefued, not feafoned to blood. · ;· 

3 z z UNFOlL-
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UNFOILED, lm-foild. a. Un(ub
dued, not put to the worft. 

To UNFOLD, D.n-f6'ld. v. a. To 
" expand, to fpread, to open; to tell, 

to decla.re ; to difco,·er, to reveal ; 
to di(p:ay, to fet to view. 

To UN FOOL, D.n-16'1. v. a. To re
Hme from folly. 

UNFORBJD, tin-for-bid'. 1 
UNFOl\HIDDI!:N,D.n-for-bid'n. J a. 

Not prohibited. 
UNFQRBI:))Dl{l'lNESS, D.n-for-

bld'n-n~s. f. The llateofbeing un
forbiddeiJ. 

UN FORCED, D.n-fb'rft. a. Not com
pelled, not conll:rained ; not impel
led ; not fei,; ncd ; not violent ; not 
contrary to cafe. 

UNFORClBLE, un-f6'r-sHJ. a. 
Wanting fhength. 

UNFOREBODING, D.u-f6re.b6'-
ding. a. Giving no omer.s. 

PN FOREKNOWN ,bn-fbre-nb'ne. a. 
Not foreft:en by p{tlcience. 

UNFORESEEN, D.r.-ft.He-li!'n. a. Not 
known before it happ<ned. 

UNFORESKINNED, D.n-f8re-fldnd. 
a. Circumdled. 

UNFORFElTED, t'm-for'-fit-id. a. 
. Nor forfeited. 
UNFORGlVlNG,D.n-for-glv'-Ing. a. 

Rdentlefs, impl:>cable. 
UNFORGOTTEN, D.n.fbr-gbt'n. a. 
· Not loft to memory. 
UNFORMED, an-fi'rmd. a. Not 

modified into regular lbape. 
UNFOIUiAKEN, im-for-fa'kn. a. 
· Not delerted 
UNFORTJFIED, D.n.f?t'r•ty-fide. a. 

Not fecured by walls or bulwarks; 
not Hrengthened, infirm, weak, 
feeble; wanting fecurities. 

UNFORTUNATE, D.n-fll'r-tu-r:k 
a. Not fucccfsful, unprofperous, 
wanting luck. 

PNFORTU.:--!ATELY, un-fa'r-tt) 
net-J:y. ad. Unhappily, without 
good luck. 

UNFORTUNATENESS, \t•1-fa'r
tfi-net-nes. f. 1ll luck. 

UNFOUGHT, un-f!l.'t. a. Not 
fought. 

UNFOULED, D.n-fou'!d. a. Unpol
. ~uted, uncorrupted, not foiled. 

UNG 
UNFOUND, lw-fou'nd. a. Not 

found, not met with. 
UN PRAM ABLE, D.n-frA'mdtbl. a. 

Not to be moulded. 
UNFRAMABLENESS, un-fd'me

:.\bl-nes. f. Incapacity of being 
faH1ioned. 

UNFRAMED, un-fd'md. a. Not 
formed, not falhioncd. 

UNFHEQY!~NT, D.n-fre'-kwent. 
a. U acorn m on, not happening 

r o.tcn. 
To UNFREQJJENT, l1n-fr~-h-eot'. 

v. a. To leave, to ceafe to fre
quent. 

UNFREQYENTED, D.n-fre-kwent'-
ld. a. Rarely vilited, rarely en., 
le red. 

UNFREQPENTLY, lrn-fre'-kwent. 
ly. ad. l'"ot commonly. 

UNFRlENDED, l1n-frend' Id. a. 
Wanting friends, uncountenanced. 

UNFRIENDLINESS, lliJ-frend'-1y
nt':>. f. Want of kindnefs, want of 
favour. 

UNFRIENDLY, tn-frend'-ly. a. 
Not benevolent, not kind. 

UNFRGZEN, D.n-fr6'zn. a. Not 
congealed to ice. 

UNFRUITFUL, D.n-frb't-ftrl. a. Not 
prolifick ; not frutliferous; not fer
tile; not producing good effe~ls. 

UNFULFILLED, un-ful-Hid'. a. 
Not fLJlfilled. 

To UNFURL, O.n-fD.rl'. v. a. To ex
paml, to unfold, to open. 

To UN FURNISH, un-flu1-nllh. v.a. 
To deprive, to flrip, to divell; to 
leave naked. 

UNFURNISHED,un-for'-nllht. a. 
Not accommodated with utenfils, 
or decorated with ornaments ; un. 
lupplied. 

UNC~AIN, D.n-gii.'ne. }a.Awk
UNGAlNLY, un-gii.'ne-IJ. ward, 

uncouth. 
UNGAJNLINESS, D.n-ga'ne-ly-nes, 

f. Awkwardnels, uncouthnefs. 
UNGALLED, lmgrld. a. Unhurt, 

unwounded .. 
UNGARTERED, D.n-g3.'r-turd. a. 

Being without r;arters. 
UNGATHE.RED, D.n-g:hh'-D.rd. a, • 

Not cropped; not picked. 
UNq~NE1 
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UNGENERATED, un-dzhh'·k!t

dd, a. Unbegotten, having no be
ginning. 

UN GENERATIVE, lln-dzhen'-ed.
tlv. a. Begetting nothing. 

UNGENEROUS,{m.dzhen'-er-l!s. a. 
Not noble, not ingenuous, not li
beral; ignominious. 

UN GENIAL, l!n-dzh~' nvel. a. Not 
kind or favourable to nature. 

UN GENTLE, un-dziH!n'tl. a. Har!h, 
rude, rugged. 

UNGENTLEMANLY, {;n.dzhen'tl
man-1}·. a. lltiberal, not becoming 
a gentleman. 

UNGENTLENESS,6n-dzh6n'tl-r.6s. 
f. H:ulhnefs, rudenels, feverity ; un
kindnefs, incivility. 

UNGt:NTLY, un-dzhed-ly. an. 
Harinly, rudely. 

UNGEOMETRlCAL, un-dzhe-6-
mh'-tr)·-kcl. a. Not agreeable to 
the law·; of geometry. 

UN GILDED, un~gH' -did. a. Not 
overlaid with gold. 

~fo UNG!RD, un-gerd'. v. a. T() 
loofe any ti:liog bound with a girdle. 

UNG!RT, lm-gert'. a. Loofely 
drel!t·d. 

UNGIViNG, l!n-glv'-lng. a. Not 
bringing gifts. 

UNGLOlUFIED, lm-glb'-ry-Hde. a. 
Not honoured, not exalted with 
praife and aJoration. 

UNGLOVED,l!n-gluvd'. a. Having 
the hand naked. 

To UNGLUE,lm-glu'. v. a. To loofe 
any thing celnented. 

To UN GOD, tin-gbd'. v. a. To di
veft of divinity. 

UN GOD LILY, un-god'-H-ly. ad. 
l mpioully, wickedly. 

UN-GODLINESS, un-gbd'-ly-nes. f. 
lmpiety, wickednefs, ncgletl of 
God. 

UNGODLY,Iin-god'-ly. a. Wicked, 
negligent of God and his laws; pol

' luted by wickednef~. 
UNGORED, un-go'rd. a. Unwound

ed, unhurt. 
UNGORGED, un-gi'rdzhd. a. Not 

filled, not fated. 
PNGOT, 6n-g6t'. a. !;Jot gained, 

~ot acq~ired ; not begottr~· 

UNH 

UNGOVERNABLE, {m.g~v'-i'!r-
n~bl. a. Not to be ruled, not to 
bt: rell:tained; licentious, wild, un
bridled. 

UNGOVERNED, lm-guv'.llrnd. a. 
neing without governmtmt; nor re
gulat~d, unbridled, licentious. 

UNGRACEFUL, un-gra'fe-ful. a. 
Wanting elegance, wanting beauty. 

UNGRACEFULNESS, fin-grA'fe-
• ful-nes. f. Jneiegance, awkward-

nefs. · 
UNGRACIOUS, un-gril'-!Ms. a. 

Offeniive, unpleafing; unaccept"' 
able, not f;woured. 

Ui\oGRAClOUSLY, fin-grlt'-fhUf.ly. 
ad. Jn an ungratious manner. 

TJNGR AMMATJCAL, fin-gr!tm-
nuh'-f-kal. a. Contrary to the rules 
of grammar. 

U::-IGt<.AMMATICALLY ,fin-grlim
mAt'-l-ldl-y.- ad. Not according to 
grammar. 

UNGRANTED, bn-gr~'nt.Id. a.-Not 
given, r:Ot yidded, llOt befl:owed. 

UNGRATEFUL, lw-gd'tc-fu!. a. 
Making no returns, or making ill 
returns; making no returns for cul
ture ; unpleafing. 

UN GRATEFULLY ,lm-grii'te-ml-y. 
\ad. With ingratitude ; unact:ept
ably, unpleafingly. 

UNGRATEFULNESS, f.o-grl.\.'te
ful-nes. f. J ngratitLtde, ill return for 
good ; unacceptabl€nefs. 

UNGRAVELY, un-grii've-ly. ad. 
Without ferioufnefs. 

UNGROUNDEI;:>, un-grou'n.did. a;. 
Having no foundation. 

UNGRUDGINGLY, l'ln-grbdzh'
lng-ly. ad. Without ill will, will
ingly, hearti~;, cheerfully. 

UNGUARDED, l'!n.g:'!'r.dlJ. a. 
Carelets, negligent. 

UNGUENT, ung'·gwent. f. Oint-
ment. 

UN GUESSED, bn-gel1'. a. Not a.t" 
tained by conjetlure. ' 

UNGUIDED, t'In-gi'-did. a. Not di~ 
re£ted, not regulated. 

UNHABITABLE, im-h:'!b'.y-tabl. a. 
Not cara,ble to fupport inhabitants. 

UNHACKED, t':m-hAkt'. a. Not cut, 
not hewn, not notched With cuts. 

To 
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To UNHALLOW, fin-Ml'-16. v. a. 
To profane, to defecrate. 

UNHALLOWED, un-MI'-lbde. a. 
Unholy, profane. 

To UNHAND, un hand'. v. a. To 
loofe from the hand. 

UNHANDLED, un-h!in'dld. a. Not 
touched with the hand. 

UNHANDSOME, fin-Mn'-f~m. a. 
Ungracelu], not beautiful; illiberal, 
difingenuous. 

UNHANDSOMEL Y, fin-h!m'-ft'!m
ly. ad. Inelegantly, ungracefully; 
difingenuoull y, illiberally. 

UNHANDSOMENESS, fin-han'-
flim-n~s. f. Want of beauty; want 
of elegance ; illiberality, difinge
nuity. 

UNHANDY, t'm-Mnd'-y. a. Awk
ward, not dexterous. 

To UNHANG, t'm-M.ng'. v. a. To 
diveft of hangings. 

UNHANGED, un-hangd'. a. Not 
put to death on the gallows. 

UNHAPPIED, fin-ho\.p'-pyd. part. 
a. Made unhappy. 

UNHAPPILY, lin-Mp'-py-ly. ad. 
Miferably, unfortunate! y, wretched
ly, calamitoufl y. , 

UNHAPPINESS, on-Mp' -py-n~s. f. 
Mifery, infelicity ; misfortune, ill 
luck; miichievous prank. 

\JNHAPPY, fin-Mp'-py. a. Wretch
ed, miferable, unfortunate, calami
tous, diftrefi'ed. 

To UNHARBOUR, l'ln-h4'r-bur, v.a. 
To drive from 1helter. 

UNHARBOURED, fin-ha'r-blird. a. 
Affording no fl1elter. 

UNHARDENED, tin-hit'rdnd. a. 
Not comfirmed, not made hard. 

UN,HA.RDY, un-ha'r .. dy. a. Feeble, 
· ~ender, timorous. 

tJNH{iRMED, un-ha'rmd. a. Un
hurt;~~t- injured. 

UNHA~FUL, lm-M'rm-ful. a. In
noxious;.innocent. 

lJNHARMONIOUS, un-hltr-m6'-
J)yu$. a. Not fymm~trical, difpro
portionate; unmufical, ill found-
ing. . . 

To UNHARNESS, un-ba'r-ncs. v. a. 
To loofe from the traces; tO difarm, 
to divell of armour. 

' 
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UNHATCHED, lm-hltiht'. a. Not 
difclofed from the egg ; not brought 
to light. 

UNHAZARDED, b.n-Mz'-~r-dld. a. 
Not adventured, not put in dan~ 
ger. 

UNHEALTHFUL, un-h~lth.'-ffil. a. 
Morbid, unwholcfome. 

UNHEALTHY, un~helth'-y. a. 
Sickly, wanting health. 

UNHEARD, un-herd', a. Not per.; 
ceived by the ear; not vouchfafed 
an audience; unknown in celebra~ 
tion; Unheard of, obfcure, not 
known by fame; unprecedent
ed. 

To UNHEART, lw-ha'rt. v. a, TC) 
difcourage, to deprefs. 

UNHEATED, fin-h~'t-lcl. a. Not 
made hot, 

. UNHEEDED, un-hed-Id. a. Dif~ 
regarded, not thought worthy of 
notice. 

UNHEEDFUL, un-he'd.f61. a. Not 
cautious. 

UNHEEDING, fm-he'd-ing. a. Ne g .. 
ligent, carelefs. 

UNHEEDY, bn-he'd-y. a. Precipi. 
tate, fudden. 

UNHELPED, b.n-h~lpt'. a. Unaffill:
ed, having no auxiliary, unfup
ported. 

UNHELPFUL, un-help'-fl!I. a. Giv
ing no affiftance. 

UNHEWN, fin-hu'n, part. a. Not · 
hewn. 

UNHIDEBOUND, un-hl'de-bound, 
a, Having the lkin loofe. 

To UNHINGE, un-hlndzh'. v. a. 
To throw from the hinges; to dif
place by violence ; to diftover, to 
confufe. 

UNHOLINESS, lm~W -ly-nes. f. 
Impiety, profanenefs, wickednefs. 

UNHOLY, . un-hb' -ly. a. Profane, 
not hallowed ; impious, wicked. 

UNHONOURED, un-bn'-nl!rd. a. 
Not regarded with veneration, not 
celebrated , not treateli with re-
fpect. · , 

To UNHOOP, t\n-hb"p. v. a. To di
vefr of hoops. 

UNHOPED, un-h6'pt. , } a 
l.JNHOPED FOR, lui-hb'pt-fbr. . ' 

· · l'l"ot 
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'' Not ;e.xpetled, greatei" thaR hope 

had promifed, 
UNHOPEFUL, lm-'hb'pe-ful, a. 

Such as leaves no room to hope. 
To UNHORSE, lm-hbrs'. v. a. To 
· beat from a horfe, to throw from 

the faddle. 
UNHOSPITABLE, lin-Ms'-pl-tabl. 

a. Alfording no kindnefs or enter
tainment to !hangers. 

UNHOSTILE, fin-hbs'-tll. a. Not 
· ·belonging to an enemy. · 

To UNHOUSE, un-hou'z. v. a. To 
drive from the habitation. 

UNHOUSED, fin-hou'zd. a. Home
Jefs, wanting a houfe ; having no 
fettled habitation. 

UNHOUSELLED, lm.hb'zld. a. 
Having not the facrament. 

UNHUMBLED, un-um'bld. a. Not 
bumbled, not touched with fhame or 
confufion. 

UNHURT, lin-hlirt'. a, Free from 
harm. 

UNHURTFUL, ltn-hlirt'-flll. a. 
' Innoxious, harmlefs, doing· no 

harm. 
UN HURTFULLY, bn-hfirt' -ful-y. 

ad. Without harm, innoxioufiy. 
UNICORN, {{-ny-kirn. f. A beaft 

that has only one horn; a bird. 
UNICORNOUS, u-ny-ki'r-nus. a. 

Having but one horn. 
U!'/IFORM, fi'-ny· f!um. a. Keeping 

it's tenour, fimilM to itfelf; con
forming to one r11le. 

UNIFORMITY, fi-ny-fA'r-mi-t)r. f. 
Refemblance to itfelf, even tenour ; 
conformity to one pattern, refem
blance of one to another. 

UNIFORMLY, 6'-ny-f&rm-ly. ad. 
\Vithout variation, in an even te-
110Ur: without diverfity of one from 
another. 

UNIMAGINABLE, un-Im-mlidzh'
In-ab!. a. Not to be imagined by 
the fancy. 

UNIMAGINABLY, fin-Im-madzh'
in-ib-ly. ad. To a degree not to 
be imagined. 

tJNIMIT ABLE, lin-lm' -t-t~bl. a. 
Not to be imitated. 

UNIMMORT AL, un-Im-ma'r·t~l. a. 
Not immortal, mortal. 
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UNIMPAIRABLE, un-Im-pA're-lbl· 
a. Not liable to wafte or diminution. 

UNIMPAIRED, un-lm-pol'rd, a. Not 
dimini!hed, not worn out. 

UNIMPEACHABLE, un-Im-pc!'tfh• 
~bl. a. Liable to no accufation. 

UNIMPEACHED, un-lm-pc!'tfht. a. 
Charged with no crime:.: .. 

UNIMPLORED, tin-lnt~plb'rd. a. 
Not folicited; 

UN! M PORT ANT, 6n-lm-pli'r-t~nt. 
a. N at momentous; aff'uming no airs 
of dignity. 

UNIMPORTUNED, ~n-lm-pbr-
tl!'nd. a. Not folicited, not teazed 
to compliance. 

UNlMPROV ABLE, lm-Im-prb'v
abl. a·. Incapable of rneiioration. 

UN.IMPROVABLENESS, un-fm
p~6'v.abl-nb. f. 02ality of not be-
ing improvable. · 

UN LMPROVED, bn-lm-prb'vd. a. 
Not made more knowing ; not 
taught, not meliorated by inflruc
tion. 

UNINCREASABLE, fin-ln-krn?tbl. 
a. Admitting no increafe. 

UNINDIFFERENT, un-ln-dlf"-f~r
t'!nt. a. Partial,leaning to a lide. 

UN INDUSTRIOUS, fin-ln-dus'. 
t~y-us. a. Not diligent, not labo
nous. 

UNINFLAMED, fin.In-fl~'md. a. 
Not fet on fire. 

UNlNFLAMMABLE, l!n-ln-fl:\m'
mabl. a. Not capable of being fet 
on fire. 

UNINFORMED, un-In-f:l.'rmd. a. 
Unta>lght, uninftrueted; upanimat-·· 
ed, not enlivened. 

UNINGENUOUS, un-ln-dzMn'-u
us. a. Illiberal, difingenuous. 

UNINHABiTABLE, un-ln-hRb'-f-', 
t:\.ble. a, Unfit to be inhabited. 

UNINHABITABLENESS, l!n.fn. 
hab'-y-tlibl-ll~s. f. Incapacity of. 
being inhabited. 

UNINHABITED, un.ln-Mb'·it-ld. 
a. Having no dwellers. 

UNINJURED, un-ln'-dzhbrd. a. 
Unh11rt, fuffering no harm. 

UNlNSCRIBED, fin-ln-fkrl'bd. a. 
Having no infcription. 

UNINSPIRED, un-in-fpt'rd. a. NQt 
having 
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having received any fupernatural 
inftruCiion or illumination. 

UNIN STRUCTED ,un .. in. Hn'lk'-tlJ. 
a. Not taught, not help~d by in

- frruclion. 
UNIN::iTRUCTIVE, un.ln-ftruk'·· 

t1v. a, Not conftrring any im
provement. 

l,JNINTELLIGENT, un-fn-tcl'-ly
dzhcnt. a. Not knowing, not fkilfu 

UNINTELLIGIBILITY,tui-fn-tt'!l' 
ly-dzhy-bll"-lt-.f, f. G!:!ality ofnot 
being intelligible. 

UNINTELLIGIBLE, im-in-tel'-ly 
dzhibl. a. Not !uch as can be un. 
derllood. 

UNlNTELLTGIBLY, l1n-in 1cl'-ly
dzhfb-ly. ad. ln a manner not to bt· 
underitood. 

UNINTENTIONAL, un-in-ten'-
ih\n-:il. a, Not defigned, happen
ing without defign. 

UNlNTERESTED,6n-ln'-ter-H-tld. 
a. Not having intercH. 

UNTNTERMITTED, itn-in-ter-
mit'-dd. a. Continued, not inter
rupted. 

UNINTERMIXED,un-ln-ter-mlkH'. 
a. Not mingled. 

UNINTERRUPTED, im-ln-ttr-
rllp'-dd. a. Not broken, not inter
rupted. 

UNINTERRUPTEDLY, {m-In-ter
rfip~ -tld-ly. ad. Without interrup
tion. 

UNINTRENCHED, lin-ln-trcntfht'. 
a. Not intrendted. 

UNINVESTl G ABLE,lm. in· vCs'-ty
g~bl. a. Not to be !earched out. 

UN lN VITED, im-in-vi'-dd. a. Not 
a~ecl. 

UNJOlNTED, fin-dzhoi'n-tld. a. 
Disjointed, feparated; having no 
articulation. 

UNION, fi'-ny6n. f. The act of join
ing two or more; concord, conjunc
tion of mind or intere{h; a pearl. 
Not in ufe in the \ail fenfe. 

UN JOYOUS, 6tt-dzhoy'.us. a. Not 
gay, not cheerful. 

UNlPAROUS, \J-nlp'-pll-rfis. a. 
Bringing one at a birth. 

UNISON, u'-ny-fun. a. Sounding 
alone. 

·uN I 

UNISON, fi'-ny-ffin. f •. A ftring that 
ho.s the fame found with another; a 
fingle unvaried note. 

UNIT, u'-nlr. f. One; the leaft num
ber, or the r{)ot of numbers. 

UNLTARlAN, &-nft.til'-rv-:in. f. 
One who believe;; the 1mity of God, 
one who denies the dochine of the 
Trinity. 

UNITARIANISM, &-nlt-tfr'-ry-:in
lzm. f. The doctrine of the unita
rians. 

To UNITE, 11-nl'te. v. a. To joi11 
two or more into one; to make to 
agree; to make to adhere; to join; 
to join intere!L 

To UNITE, u-nl'te. v. n. To join in 
an aB:, to concur, to aa in con

' cen; to coalefce, to be cemented, to 
be confolidated ; to grow into one. 

UNLTEDLY, il-ni'te-id-ly.ad. With 
union, fo as to join. 

UNITER, G.-ni'te-6r. f. The perfoll 
or thing that unites. 

UNJTICALLY, i\-nh'-}·-k:il-y. ad. 
As an unit. 

UNITION, fi-nll11'-fin. f. The aCl or 
power of uniting, conjunction. 

UNlTlVE, tl'-11lt-l.v. a. Having the 
power of uniting. 

UNITY, u'-nh-y. f. The !late of 
being one; concord, conjunEl:ion; 
agreement, uniformity; principle 
of dramatick writiRg, by which the 
ten our of the -ll:ory, and propriety 
of reprefentation, is prcfcned. 

UN l UDGED, fin-dzhl1dzhd'. a. Not, 
ju-dicially determined. 

UNIVALVE, &'-ny-v.Uv. a. Having 
one !hell. 

UNIVERSAL, fl ny-vbr'-fel. a. Ge
neral, extending to all; total, 
whole; not particular, comprifing 
all particulars. 

UNIVERSAL, fl-ny .. ver'-fe). f. The 
whole, tbe general fy(\em. 

UNIVERSALITY, u ny-ver-f:il'-
h-y. f. Not particularity, genera
lity, exten!ion to the whole. 

UN lVERSALLY,u-ny-vh' -ftl-)-.ad. 
Throughout the whole, without ex. 
ception. 

UNlVERSF., f1'-ny-vers. f. The ge. 
ncral fy<1em oJ things. 

UNI· 
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UNJVERSfTY, u,n{>-v~r'-sh-v. f. A 

fchool where all the arts and· facul
ties are taught and fludied. 

UNIVOCAL, il-nfV'-i'>·kel. a. Hav
ing one m·eaning; certain, regular, 
purfuing always one tenour. 

UNIVOCALLY, i't-nlv'-6-kel-y. ad. 
ln one term, in one fenfe; in one 
tenou r. 

UN] UST, lm-dzht\ft'. a. Iniquitous, 
contrary to equity, contrary to juf
tice. 

UN JUST1 FIAB LE,Cm-dzhu5'· ty -H
~bl. a. Not to be defended, not to 
be juftified. -

UNJUSTIFIABLENESS, ~ul-
dzht\,'. ty-H ilbl-ol:s. f. The quality 
of not being juHifiable. 

UNJUSTIFIABLY ,fin.dzhos'-ty-fl
~b- ly. ad. In a manner not to be 
defended. 

UNJUSTLY, un-dzhull'-ly. ad. In a 
manner contrary to right. 

To UNKENNEL, tin-ken'-nll. v. a. 
To drive from his hole; to roufe 
from it's iecrecv, or retreat. 

UNKEPT, t\n-k~pt'. a. Not kept, 
not retained; unobferved, unobeyed. 

UNKIND, t\n-kl'nd. a. Not favour
able, not benevolent. 

'UNKfNDLY, un-ld'nd-ly. a. Un
natural, contrary to nature; malig
nant, unfavourable. 

UNK[NDLY, un-kl'nd If. ad. 
Without kit1dnef.1, without affeCl:ion. 

UNKiNDNESS, lm-krnd-ne5. i: 
Malignity, ill-will, want of affec
tion. 

To UNKING, un-ldng'. v. a. To 
deprive of royalty. 

UNKISSED, un-kllf. a. Not kiffed. 
UNKLE, fmgk'l. f. The brother of a 

father or mother. 
UNKNIGHTLY,an-nl'te-ly. a. Un
. becoming a knight. 
To Ul\iKNIT,ltn.nit'. v. a. To un

weave, to feparate; to open. 
To UNKNOW, l!n-n6'. v. a, To 

ceafe to know. 
'UNKNOWABLE, un-nb'-abl. a. 

Not to be know~. 
UNKNOWING, un-n6'.Ing. a. Ig

norant, not knowing; not pra~tifed, 
not qualified. 

VOI.., 11, 

UNL 
UNKNOWINGLY, lm-ni'/-Ing-ly, 

ad. ,. Ignorantly, without know-
. ledge. · 
UNKNOWN, un-nb'ne. a. Not 

known, greater than is imagined ; 
not having cohabitation ; without 
communication. 

ONLABOURED, fm-11'-bard. a. 
Nut procl!C'cd by labour; not cui-: 
tivated by labour; fpontaneous, vo-
luntary. ' 

To UNLACE, t\n-l.l'fe. v. a. To 
loofe any thing fa!tened with !lrings. 

To UNLADE, un-l.i'de. v. a. Ta 
remove from the veffel which car
ries; to exonerate that which car
ries ; to put our. 

UNLAID, u"la'de. a. Not placed, 
not fixed; not pacified~ not llilkd. 

UNLAMENTED, un-I:l-ment'-ld. a. 
Not deplored. 

To UNLATCH, fin-Utf11'. v. a. To 
open by lifting up the latch. 

UNLAWFUL, l!n-H\.'-fu!. a. Con
trary to law, not permitted by the 
law. 

UNLAWFULLY, un~la' -ful y. ad..
Jn a m.annrr contrary to law or 
right; illegitimately, not by ma~;
riage. 

UNLAWFULNESS, t\n-lii'-fU!-n~s~ 
f. Contrariety ro law. 

To UNLEARN, lm-lern'. v. a. To 
forget, to difufe what has been 
learned. 

UNLEARNED, lm-lh'-nld. a. Ig
norant, not informed, not inil:ruct
ed; not gained by ftudy; not knownt 
not ftiitable to a !e,.rnrd man. · 

UNLEARNEDLY, un-ler'-n!J-ly. 
ad. Ignorantly, grofsly. 

UN LEAVENED, un-lev'nd. a. Not 
fe'rmented, not mixed with ferment
ing. matter. 

UNLESS, un-Ms'. conjuntl:. Except, 
if not, foppoling th:!t uot. 

UNLESSONED, l'tn-les'nd. a. Not 
taught. 

UNLETTERED, un-ltt'-tlud. a. 
Unlearned, un,taught. 

UNLEVELLED, fin .. !~v'.Hd. a, Not 
. cut even. 

UNLIB!DINOUS, un-H b!J'.fn-us. 
a, Not luftful. 

UNU-
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UNLTCENSED, O.n.Jl'.fenfL 
Having no regular permiffion. 

a. UNLOVELINESS,lln-lliv'-ly-n~s. f. 
Ucamiablenefs, inability to create 
love. UN LICKED, lin-llkt'. a. Shafelefs, 

not formed. 
UNLIGHTED, lw-11'-tld. a. Not 

kindled, not fet on fire. 
UNLlGHTSONIE, im-ll'te-flun. a. 

Dark, gloomy, wanting light. 
UNLIKE, lin-!l'ke. a. Dimmilar, 

having no refemblance; improbable, 
unlikely, not likdy. 

UNLIKELIHOOD, un-H'ke-1)'-! 
hftd. f 

UNL IKELINESS, un-ll'ke-ly- . 
nl:s. 

. Jmprohb\lity. 
UNLlKEL Y, un-li'ke-ly. a. Impro

bable, not fuch as can be reafon
ably expetled; not promif10g any 
particular event. 

UNLIKELY, lln-lrke-ly. ad. Im
probably. 

UN LIKENESS, {~n-ll'ke-nes. f. Dif
fimililude, want of refemblance, 

U NLI M lT ABLE, t'ln-lim'-lt-cbl. a. 
Admitting no bounds. 

UNLJMITED, !Jn-Hm'-lt-id. a. 
Having no bounds, having no li
mits; undcfintcl, net bounded by 
proper exceptions; uncontined, not 
refirained. 

UNLIMITEDLY, lin.lfm' J.t Id-ly. 
ad. Bollndlefsly, without bounds 

UNLINEi\1,, iw-lln'-dtl. a. Not 
coming in tbt: order of Jnctdlion. 

'Jo U01Ll.i'iK, t'm--lingk'. v. a. To un
twi!1:, to open. 

UNLlQUIFlED, t'ln-Hk'-w}·-fL!c. a. 
llnrnelted, undifl(,]vcd. 

To UNLOAD, an-16 de. v. a. To dif
burclen, to exonerate; to put c.fF any 
thine burdenlornc. 

'To Ui~LOCK, un-J/,k'. v. a. To 
open what is Dutt with a lock; to 
open in generaL 

UNLOCKED, ~n-l6k't. a. Not 
fall:ened with a lock. 

UNLOOKED, lin-H!k't. } 
UNLOOKED-FOR, un-lfik't· a. 

ff.>r. • 
Unexpetl:ed, not forefeen. 

To UNLOOSE, iw-Jo's. v. a. To 
loofe. An improper word. 

UN.f:-0 V .ED, lm-U!V'd. a. Not loved. 
lf 

UNLOVELY, {m-ll!v'-ly. a. That 
cannot excite love. 

UNLOVING, lm-lt'lv'-Ing. a. Un· 
kind, not fond. 

UNLUCKILY, tin-lok'-j--ly. ad. 
U nf()rtunatdy, by ill luck. 

UNLUCKY, lin-luk'-:f. a. Unfortu
nate, producing unhappinefs; un
happy, miferable, fubj<·[t to frequent 
misfortunes; flightly mifi:hievous, 
mifchievoufly waggifn; ill-ornened, 
inaufpicious. 

UNLUSTROUS, un-llis'-trlls. a: 
Wanting fplendour, wanting lull:re. 

To UN LUTE, lm-lu't. v. a. To fe
parate veffels clofed with chymical 
cement. 

• UNMADE, on-ma'de. a. Not yet 
formed, not created; deprived of 
form or qualities; omitted to 1nl 
made. 

· UNMAIMED, lm-rna'rnd. a. Not 
deprived of any elicntial part. 

UNMAKABLE, un-mA'kellbl. a. 
Not pofi:ble to be made. 

To UN MAKE, lin-ma'ke. v. a. To 
deprive of former qualities before 
poffdfed. 

To UNMAN,un-rn~n'. v. a. To de~ 
prive of the confiitucnt qualities of 
a human being, as rcafon; w emaf
culate ;. to break into irrefO!Iltion. 
to d~jett. 

UNMANAGEABLE, t'm-ma-n'-
nldzh-abl. a. Not manageable, not 
eafily governed; not eafliy wield. 
ed. 

UNM1\Nc\GED, lm-man'-nidzhd. a. 
Nr>t broken by horfemanlhip; not 
tutored, not educated. 

UNMANLIKE, b.n-man'-like. ) 
UNMANLY, lin-man'-ly. S 3 ' 

Ur\bccoming a human being; un
fuitable to a man, efFeminate. 

UNMANNERED, un-man'-nurd. a. 
. Rude, brutal, uncivil. 

UNMANNERLINESS, un-mlm'-
ner-ly-nes. f. Breach of civility, ill 
behaviour. 

UNMANNERLY, un-m~n'-nl:r-ly. a• 
lll-brcd, not civil. 

UN MAN-
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UNMANNERLY, 6.1-m~n'-ner-ly. ful-v. ad. Without mercy; wfthout 
ad. Uncivilly. tenderr.efs. 

UNMANURED, bn-ma-nil'rd. a. UNMeRClFULNESS, iln-mh'-ft-
Not cultivated. fftl-nco. f. Inclem~ncy, cruelty. 

UNMARKED, Dn-rnit'rkt. a. Not UNlVIgRITABLE, un-mer'-it-.lbl. a. 
obferved, not regarded. Uaving- r.o defert. 

UNMARRlED,un-mar'-r}·d. a. Hav- UNMEIU l'ED, un·mer'-lt-{d. a, 
ing no hulband, or no wife. N;lt defcrved, not obtained other-

To UNMASK, ~tn-n,ltfk'. v. a. To wife than by Ltvour. ' 
ftrip o'ff a malk; to !l:rip off any dif- UNMEttlTEDNESS, lm-m~r'-ft-.fd. 
guife. ncs. f. State of being undeferved. 

To UNMASK, un-m:llk', ,., n. To' UNMILKED, ltn-mlikt'. a. Not 
put oJf the malk.. milked. , 

UNMASKED, un-mMkt'. a. Naked, UNI\1 !NDED, un-mi'n-dU. a. Not 
open to the view. fieeqe~. nor regarded. . . 

-UNMi\ST-.SRABLE, lw-mas'-tlu. UNM!~~DFUL, Ut) ml'nd-ful. ~·Not 
itbl. a. Unconquerable; not to be heedful, not regudful, negligent, 
fuhdued. inattentive. 

UNMASTERED, un-mas'-tfird. a. To UNMlNGLE, lm-mlng'gl. v. a. 
Not fubdued; not conquerable. To feparate tllings mixed. 

UNMATCHABLE,un-rn~tfu'.abl. a. UNMINGLED, un-ming'g)d. a. 
Unparalleled, unequalled. Pure, not vitiat~d by any thing 

UNMi\TCHED, un.mlttfht'. a. mingled. 
Matchlefs, having no match or UNMJ R Y, fin-m '-ry. a. Not fouled 
equal.. witb dire. ' 

UNMEANING,lm-mi:'n.Ing. a. Ex- UNIVJITJGATJ'i.D, iln-mlt'-y-g:l tld. 
preffing no meaning. a. Not foi"rcned .. 

UNMEAN'f, uo-mtnt'. a. Not in- UNMIXE.D, l . Ik' !l:' Not 
tended. UNMIXT, S un-m1 

• a, 
UN MEASURABLE, fin-ml!zh'-ur- mingled with any thing, pure. 

ebt. a. Boundlefs, unbounded. UNMOANED, lin-m&'nd. a. Not 
UNMEASUREJ), un-ml:zh'-urd. a. lamented. .~ 

Immenf<", infinite; not meafured, UNM01ST, lin-moi'!l. a. N~t 
plentiful. wet. 

UNMEDDLED-WITH, an-med'ld- UNMO!STENED, fin-moi'fnd. a. 
wlth. a. Not touched, not altered. Not m<~de wet. 

UNMEDITATED, un-med'-y-ta- 1 UNMOLI:<~STED, t\q-m6-lell'-fd. a. 
t{d. a. Not formed by previous Free frqm di!turbance. 
thought, Tu UNMOOR, un-mlJ'r. v. a •. Tp 

UNMEET, On·m~'t. a. Not fit, not loofe from land, by taking up the 
proper, not worthy. anchors. 

UNMELLOWED, l1n-ml:l'-l&de. a. UNMORALJZED, un~mbr'-a-Hzd. 
Not fully ripened. . . a. Untutored by morality. . 1 

UNMELTED, tm-m~lt'-M: a. Un- 1 UNMORTGAGED, un-ma'r-
dilfolved by heat.' . gidzhd. a. Not mortgatied. . ·,; 

UNMENTlONED, un-men'-fht'lnd .. UN MORTIFIED, on-mfi'r~ty-flde. 
a. Not told, not named. a. Not fubdued by farrow and fe· 

UNMKB.CiiANTABLE, l1n-mb': verities. , . . 
tlh!mt-!tbl. a. Unf~leable, not vend- UNMOVEABLE, b.n-mo'v-!tbl. &. 

ible.' . , Such as cannot be removed or al~ 
UNMERCIFUL, ~n-ml:r'-f)'-fM, a. tered. . 

Cruel, fevete, -inClement; uncob- UNMOVED, fin .... mo'yd. a, JS'qt put 
~ fdonable, e:ror.bitant. ' out of one pla~t into anoll.er; n'! 
UN!VIERCIFULLY, . Uij·mer',fy-, changed in fefol.!ltian i JI.Ot aifetlec; 
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not touc~ed with any paffion ; un
altered by paffion. 

UNMOVING, fin-mi)'-vlng. a. Hav~ 
ing no motion ; having no power to 
roi.t"c the pailitins, una:ffeaing. 

To UNMOULD, !n-m(/ld, v. a. To 
change ;,s to the form. 

UNMOURNED, un-rno'rnd. a. Not 
lamented, not deplored. 

To UNMUFFLE, un-mM'l. v. a. To 
put'otf a covering from the fc.ce. 

UNMUS1CAL, ~tn-m&'.zy-kaJ. a. 
Not harmonious, not pleating by 
folmd. · 

To UNMUZZLE; un-rnuz'l. v. a. 
To loofe from a muzzle. 

UNNAMED, un-nlt'mtl. a. Not men
tioned. 

UNNATURAL, {n n/it'-til-r;\.1. a. 
Contrary to the laws of nature; con
trary w·the common inll:inCI:s; aCt.. 
ing "without tl1e affeEfons implanted 
by natul e; forced, not agreeable to 
the real Hate.· 

UNNATURALLY, un-n/n'-til-ral-y. 
ad. In oppofnion to n:tture. 

UNNATURALNESS, tin-nh'-til 
rit!-nes. (. Cont:'aricty to nature, 

UNN A 'I'IG A8LE, !tn-n:\.v'-}·-gabl. a. 
Not to be paJTed by veffds, hot to 
be navigated. 

UNNECESSARILY, lm-nes'-fef .. fer
y-ly. ad. Without nece!Iity, with-. 
out need. 

UNNECESSARIN ESS, on-nes'-fCf 
fer-y-nts. f. Needldli1cfs. 

UNNECESSARY, t'ln-nU-fU-fcr )'. 
a. Needlefs, not wanted, ufclrfs. 

UNNE!GHBOURLY,un-na'-bur-ly. 
a. Not kind, not fuhable to the 
duties of a neighbour. 

UNNEIGHBOURLY, on-na'-Mr
ly. ad, In a manner not fuitable 
to a neighbour, with malevolence. 

UNNERVATE, un-ner'-vet. a, 
Weak, feeble. 

To UNNERVE, bn-nerv'. v. a. To 
weaken, to enfeeble. 

UNNERVED, 6n-nerv'd. a. Weak,: 
feeble. 

UNNOBLE, bn-nb'bl. a. Mean,. 
iv.-nominious, ignoble. 

UN""NoTED, im-no'-tld. a. Not 
obferved, not reg;u-ded. 

UNO 
UNNUMBERED, un nfim'-b~rd. a. 

Innumerable, 
UNOBEY.ED, lin-fJ-bE:'de, a. Not 

obeved. 
UNOBJECTED, lw-6b-dzhck'-tld. 

a. Not charged as a fault, 
UNOBNOXIOUS, lw.lJb-nbk'-!Ms· 

a. Not liable, not expofed to any 
hurt. · 

UNO~SEQ;_1IOUSNESS, oy6b-f~'
kwy M-nL, f. Incornphance, dif
obedience. 

UNOBSERVABLE, un-bb-zcr'-
vebl. a. Not to be obferved. 

UNOBSERVANT, t'tn-<)b.zcr'-vent. 
a. No't obfeqLlious; not atten-
tive. 

UNOBSERVED, i1n tJb.zerv'd, a. 
Not n:"garded, not 3\tended to. 

UNOB.Sr:R VLNG, lm-6b zer'-vlng. 
a, Inattentive, nt't heedful. · 

UNOBSTRUCTED, un-6b-ftn\k'~ 
tld. a, Not hindered, not ftop-
ped. . 

UNOBSTRUCTIVE, on bb-Hn'!k'-
tiv. a. Not railing any ob~ 
fhcle. 

UNOBTAlNED, un-bb-ta'nd. a. 
Not gained, not acquired. 

UNOBVIOUS, l!n-bb'-vyus. a. Not 
readily occurring. 

UNOCCUPIED; on-6k'-kl!-piJe. a. 
Unpolfdl"ed. 

· UNOFFENDING, {m-M-fend'.Jng. 
a.· Harmlefs, innocent; finlefs, pure 
from fanlt. 

UNOFFERED, ort-bf'-flnd. a. Not 
propo(ed' to acceptance,' 

T0 UNOIL, on-oi'l. v. a. To free 
froin oil. 

UNOPENING, un-6'p-uing. a. Not 
opening. _ · 

UN OPERATl VE.I'H1-6p~"er-<'t-t!v. a. 
Producing no effetls, 

UNOPPOSED, un-6p-pb'zd. a. Not 
. encountered by any hoftility or ob~ 

ll:rutlion. , 
UNORDERLY,Iut-•tr-d,br.Jf. a. })j{;. 

ordere.d, irregular: .. · 
UNORDINARY,-lm-a'r-dln-er-y. a. 

Uncommon, u!iufual.: 
UNORGANIZED, on-a'r-gan-lzd. 

a. Having.no parts.inftr\limental t() 

the nourilhm~;nt ofthe reil. 
. UNORI~ 
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Utf?RIGINAL,lm-6-rldzh'-In~} · 
e •. 

UN ORIGINATED, t'Jli~6- a. 
ridzh'- fn-a-dd. ' 
Having n<~ birth, ungenerated. 

UNORTHODOX, i~n-a'r-rtb-dbks. 
a. Not holding J~Ure doctrine. 

UNOWED, ua-6'de. a. Having no: 
O)Vner. Out ofufe. 

UNOW~ED, un 6'nd. a. Having no 
owner; not acknowledged. 

To UNPACK, un-p~l-:.'. v. a. To 
difburden, to exonerate; to open 
any thing bound t.ogether. 

UNPACKED, in-pAk't. a. Not 
collected by, unlawful artifices. 

U~ PAID, lw-pi{ de. a. Not difchar
gc.d; not receiving dues or debts; 
Unpaid for, that for which. the price 
is not yet given. 

UNP AI_NED, fin-pii'n.d. a. Suff:ring 
no pam. • 

UN PAINFUL, t'ln-plt'ne-ful. a. Giv
ing no pain . 

• UNPALATABLE, lm~r~l'-A-tl:bl. a. 
Naufeous, difg;ull:ing. 

UNP ARAGONED, lw-p~r'-A-gfind. 
a. Unequalled, unmatched. 

UNPARALLELED, fin-p<\r'-~1-ll:ld. 
.a. Notmatc:hed, not to be matched, 
having no equ;,l. 

. UNPARDONABLE, fin-pa'rdn-l:bl. 
a. Irremiffible. 

UNP ARDONADL Y, fin·p:l'rdn-eb
ly. ad. Beyond lorgiveneE-, 

.UNPA.RDONED, un-pa'rdnd. a. Not 
forgiven ; not difcharged, not can
celled by a legal pardon. 

· UNPARDONIN G,un-p~' rd-nlng. a. 
Not forgiving. 

UNP ARLlAMENTARINESS, un
par-1:\-ment'-tcr~.}r-nes. f. Contra
riety to the ufage or conllitution of 
parliament. · 

UNPARLIAMENTARY ,un-par-U
mcnt' -er-v. a. Contrary to the 
rules of p'ar.liament. 

UNP 
t.1 NP ASS AB LE, lin-p:\/. fabl. a. Ad

mitting no pafiagf'. 
U N.P-ASSJ ON ATE, tin palh'-lw-et. 

a, Free from pa!Iion, calm, impar
tial. 

UN PASSIONATELY, un-p~fh'-un
et-ly. ad. Without pafiion. 

UNPATHED, t'!n p:\.'chd. a. Un
tracked, unmarked by pa!fage. 

UNPAWNED, uo-pii'nd. a .. Not 
given tO f1ledge. 

UNPEACEABLE, on-pl:'f-abl. a. 
<earreHome, inclined to diflllrb the 
tranquillity of others. 

To UN t>EG, Do-peg'. v. a. To open 
any thing eluted with a peg. 

UNPEN~lONED, f10-pcn'-ildmd. a, 
Without a penfion. 

To UNPEOlJLE, un-pe'pl. V. a. To 
depopulate, t() deprive of inhabit
ar:ts 

UNPERCEIVED, t'ln-pcr-fl:'vd. a. 
Not ob(ervcd, not hPeded, not fen
libly diiCovered, not knciwn. 

UNPERCElVEDLY, on-pcr-fe'vd. 
I}·. ad. So as not to be perceived. 

UNPERFECT, un-per'-tekt. a. In
complete. 

UNPERFECTNESS, fin-pU-fekt
res. f. lmperfeilion, incomplete· 
nefs. 

UNPERFORMED,t\n-rer-fii'rmd. a • 
La!lin,g- _to perpetuity. 

UNPERJURED, O.n~per'-dzhtird. a. 
Free from perjury. • 

UNPERPLEXED, on-pl:r-plekll'. a. 
Difentangld, not embal-ralfed. · 

UNPERSPIRABLE, t'ln-ptr-fpl'. 
rebl. a. N?t.to b~ emitted through 
the pores ot th'~ tkm. 

UNP ERSU AD ABLE, t'ln-per-fw~
icbL a. Inexorable, not to be per
fuaded. 

UN PET RIFlED ,fin-ph'~ try -fide. a. 
Not turned to Hone. 

UNPHlLOSOPHICAL, un-fll-16-
f6i'-y-kel. a. Unluitable to the 
rnles. of philo!ophy or right reafon. UNPARTED,t'ln-pi'r-tld. a. Undi

vided, not feparated •. 
UNP ARTIAL,lm-pa'r.lbl!l. a. Equal,; 

UNPHILOSOPHICALLY, \m-Hl
lldM'-y-kcl-y. ad; In a manner 
contrary to the rules of right rea~ 
fon. 

hone!l:. , 
.UNP AR TI ALLY ,lm-pA' r-ihill-y .ad; 
. Equally, indifferently. UNPHILOSOPHICALNESS, lm

fll. 
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!ll-16-fb£' y~kel-nes. f. Incongruity UNPOETICAL, un-pb·et'.y.} 
with philofophy. kel. a. 

ToUNPHILOS.OPHIZE.fin-fll-los'- UNPOETICK, fin-pb-et'-Ilc. 
lb-Hze. v. a. To degrade from the Not fuch as becomes a poet. 
charai'lcr ot a philofopher. UNPOLISHED, un-pol'-lfht. a. Not 

UNPJERCED, t'm-pe'r!l. a. Not fmoothed, not brightened by attri-
penetrated, not pierced. tion; nqt civilized, not refined. 

UNl'ILLARED, un-pil'-lerd. a. Di- UNPOLITE, un·p6-H'te. a. Not 
vefled of pillars. el"gant, not refined, not civil. 

UNPILLOWED, un-pll'-lbde. a. UNPOLLUTED, un-pol-li'{-tld. a. 
Wantil)g a pillow. Not corrupted, not defiled. 

To UNPIN, un-pin'. v. a. To open UN POPULAR, un-rop'-li-ler. a. Not 
. what is thut or fall:cned with a pin. fitted to pleafe the people. 
UNPlNKED, 'lm. pl.ugkt'. a. l\iot UNI'ORT ABLE, fin-p0'rt-ebl. a. 

marked with eyelet holes. Not .to be carried. 
UNPITIED, l:m-pft'-yd. a. Notcom- UNPOSSESSED,l:m-puz-zell'. a. Not 

paffionated, nqt regarded with fym- had, not obtained. -
pathetical forrow. UNPOSSESSING, U.n-puz.zes'-sing. 

UNP1T1FULLY,un·plt'-y-ffil-y. ad. a. Haviug no polfeffion. 
Unll)ercifully, without mercy. UNPRACTICABLE, lm-pr!k'"tf· 

UNPITYING, bn-ph'-ty lng. a. l>tbl. a. Nbt feafible. 
Having no cOTTipaffion. UNPRACTISED, lm-prak'-tli1:. a. 

'ONPLACED, on-pl~'ll:. a. Having Not fkilful by ule and experi-
no pla,ce of dependance. ence. 

\INPLAG;UED, fin.pl~.'grJ. a. Not UNPRAISED, un-pdt'.zd. a. N~t 
tprmented. celebrated, not praifed. 

m•~PLANTED, un-plan'-tld. a. Not UNPRECARIOUS,un-pre.ki\'-ry.us. 
planted, l'pontaneous. a. Not dependant on another. 

UNP LA USIBLE, U.n-pl5.'.zlbl. a. UNPRECEDENTED, un-p·re{-y. 
·· Not plaulible, not fuch as ha~ a fair den-tld. a. Not ju!liliable by any 

appearance. • example. 
UNPLAUSIVE, un-pli'-dv. a. Not To UNPREDlCT, U.n-precdlkt'. v. a. 

approving. To retratl preditlion. 
UNPLEASANT, un-plh'-ent. a. UNPREFERRED, lm-pre-fl:rd'. a, 

Not delighting, troublcfome,unea(y. Not advanced. 
UNPLEASANTLY,fin-plez' ent-ly. UNPREGNANT, lm-preg'-nent. a. 

ad. Not delightfully, uneafily. Not prolifick. . 
UNPLEASANTNESS,bn-plh'-l:nt- UNPREJUDICATE, ltn-p<e-dzh6'-

nes. f. Want. of qualities to give dy-ket. a. Not prepo!Telfed by any 
delight. fettled notions. 

UNPLEASED, ~n-plc!'zd, a. Not UNPREJUDICED, un·prl:.l'-dihfl-
pleafeg, not dehghted. dill. a. Free from' prejudice: 

UNPl..EASING, un-ple'-zlng. a. UNPRELATICAL, l:Jn-pri!-lat'-y-
Offenlive, difgufting> giving no kel. a. Unfuitable to a prelate. 
delight. UNPREMEDITATED, un-pM-

PNPLIANT, fin·pll'-ent. a. Not ml:d'.:f·t~-dd. a. Not prepared in 
· eaiily bent, not conforming to the the mind beforehand. . 

will. • . JJNPREP.ARED, fin-pr~-p!'rd. a. 
UNPLOUGHED, ~n-plow'd; a. Not' Not litted by prev"ibus meafures; 

plowed1 . : not made fit for the dreadful mo-
To VN:PLUMB, lm-plbm'. v. a. To· ment of departure. 

{lrip oflead. · UNPREPA~EI)NESS~fin-pr~-pl'rd-
,To UN PLUME, bn-p!li'rn, v:a. To. n~s. f. Sta~e of being unprepded. 

ftrip of plumes. to degrade. UN PREPOSSESSED~ un-prf -~puz-
zeftl'. 
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z~ll". a; Not prepo!fdred, not pre
occupied by notions. 

UNPRESSED, fin-pr~ll'. a. Not 
pre!fed, no,t. inforced. 

UNPRETENDING, l'm-pre-t~n'-
dlng. a. Not claiming any diftinc-
tions. , 

UNPREV AILING, fin-prl:-vl'-Hng. 
a. Being of no force. 

UNPREVENTED, 11n-prt-vtnt'-ld. 
a. Not previoufly hindered; not 
preceded by any thing. 

UNPRINCELY, fin-pdns'-J{r. a. Un-
fuitable to a prince, • · 

UNPRINCIPLED, ftn-prln'-slpld. 
a. Not fettled in tenets or opi
nions. 

UNPRINTED, tn-prlnt'-{d. a. Not 
printed. 

UNPRISABLE, un-pd'ze-~bl. a. Not 
valued, not of ell:imation. 

UNPRISONED, D.n-pdz'nd. a. Set 
free from confinement. 

UNPRIZED, un-prl'zd. a. Not 
valued. 

UN PROCLAIMED, t'ln-prb<kla'md. 
a. Not notified by a publick decla
ration. 

UNPROF ANED, fin-pr&-fl'nd. a. 
Not violated. 

UNPROFITABLE, un-prof -flt-l:bl. 
a. U felefs, fcrving no purpofe. 

UNPROFfTABLENESS, un-prM'
\ fit-ebl-nes. f. Ufeleffnefs. 
UNPROFITABLY, fin-prbf'-flt-eb-

ly. ad. Ufelefsly, without advan
tage. 

UNPROFITED, lzn-pr6f'.fft-fd. a. 
Having no gain. 

UNPROLIFICK, on-prb-Hf.fk. a. 
Barren, not prpduB:ive. 

UN PROM IS l N G.fin-prbm~-mif-lng. 
a. Giving no promife of excellence, 
having no appearance of value. 

UNPRONOUNCED,D.n-prb-nou'nft. 
a. Not uttered, not fpoken. 

UNPROPER, un-prbp'·er. a. Not 
peculiar. 

UNPROPERLY, fin-pr()p'-~r-ly. 
ad. Contrarily to propriety, impro
perly. 

UNJ?ROPITIOUS, fln-pr&-.pi!h'-
lH. a. Not favourable, ,inaufpi-
C:lous. 

, UN Q.. 

UNPRO:POR TIONED,fin-prb-piYr
IMnd. a, Not fuited to fomethir1g 
elfe. 

UNPROPOSED, lm-prb-pb'~~.d. a. 
Not propofed. 

UNPROPPED, im-prbpt'. a. Not 
fupported, not upheld. 

UNPROSP EROUS, un-prbs'-ptr·lts. 
a. Unfortunate, not profpereus. 

UNP.ROSPEROUSLY ,fin-prbs'-per
tH-ly. ad. Unfucce(sfully. 

UNPROTECTED, un-prb-tl':k'-tld. 
a. Not proteCted, not fupported. 

UNPROVED, lm-prl>'vd. a. Not 
evinced by arguments. 

ToUNPROVIDE,\fin-prb-vl'de. v. a. 
'":fo dive·ft of refolution or qualifica
tmns. 

UNPROVIDED, bn-prb-vl'-dld. a. 
Not fecured or qualified by previous 
meafures; not furnilhed. 

UNPROVOKED, fin-pr6-vo'kt. a. 
Not provoked. 

UNPRUNED, un-pr6'nd. a. Not 
cut, not lopped. 

UNPUBLICK, ftn-pl!b'.!Ik. a. Pri
vate, not generally known. 

UNPUBLISHED, fin-pub'-Hiht. a. 
Secret, unknown; not given to the 
publick. 

UNPUNISHED, fin-pun'-l!ht. a. 
Not puni!hed, fufFered to continue 
in impunity. 

UN PURCHASED, {m-pfir'-tlhCll:. a. 
Unbought. 

UNPURGED, un-purdzhd'. a. Not 
purged. 

UNPURIFrED, un-p~t'.ry-Hde. a. 
Not freed from recrement; not 
cleanfed from fin. 

UNPU!UOSED, bn-pftr'-phll:. a. 
Not defigned, not intentional. 

UNPURSUED, un-pur.f{t'd. a. Not 
purlucd. 

UNPUTRIFIED, t'm-pi\'-try-flde. a, 
Not corrupted by rottennefs. 

UNQYALlFJED, un-kwbl'-ly-flde. 
a. Not fit. • 

To UNQYALIFY, un-kwbl'-l)··fy. 
v. a. To difq11alify, to diveft· of 
qualification. 

UNQYARRELABLE, fin-kw6r'-rl1-
~bl. a. Such 11s cannot be im~ 

' pugned. 
Te 
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To UN~JEEN, lln-kwi!'n. v. a. To UNREACHED, fin·n!'tlht,; a. Not 
divell of the dignity of queen. attained. 

UNQ_UENCHABLE, fm-kwcntlh'. UN READ, lm-rl:d'. a. Not read, not 
l:bl. a. Unextinguilhable. publickly pronounced; untaught, 

UNQUENCHABLENESS, fin- not learned in books. 
kwcntfh'-l:bl-nes. f. Unextinguilh- UNREADINESS, fin-red'-y.nl:s. f. 
abknefs. Want of readinefs, want of prompt-

UNQ];JENCHED, fin-kwenlht'. a. ncfs: want of preparation, 
Not extinguilhed; not extinguilh- UNREADY, un-red'·i'· a. Notpre-
ab!,·. · pared, not fit; not prompt, not 

U NQ9ESTION ABLE, un-kwl:,'- quick; awkwa•d, ungain. . 
t!hun-ebl. a, Indubitable, not to UNREAL, un-rl:'-l:L a. Unfubftan-
be doubted; fuch as cannot bear to tiaJ.· 
be queftioned without impatience. UN REA SON ABLE, lm-reYzn l:bl, a, 

UN QUESTION ABLY, un-kwe1'- Exorbitant, claiming or in lifting on 
tlln'l~-eb-ly. ad. Indubitably, "ith- more than is fit; n~t ~greeable to 
out doubt. reafon; greater than io lit, immo-

UNQYESTlONED, un-kwes'- derate. 
tfhund. a. Not doubted, palled UNREASONABLENESS,un-d'zn-
without doubt; ind}fputable, not to l:bl-nts. f. Exorbitance, excef-
be oppofed; not interrogated, not five demand; inwnfi:1~ncy with 
examined. reafon. 

UNQIJICK, lm-kwfk'. a. Motion- UNREASONABLY, un-rt'zn-eb-ly. 
lefs. ad. 1 o a manner cornrary to reafon; 

UNQPICKENED, fin-kwlk'nd. a. more than enougk. 
Not animated, not ripened to vi- UN REBATED, tlrl rl:-b?t'-tld. a.Not 
tality. · blunted. 

UNQYIET, im-b.l'-et. a. Moved ,· UNREUUKABLE, 1\n--rt': bu'k-ebl. a, 
with pnpetual agitation, not calm, Obnoxious to no cenfure. 
not ilill; difturbcd, full of pertur- · UN RECEIVED, itn-re fi':'vd. a. Not 
bation, not at' peace; rellJefs, un- ·received. 
fatisfied, UNRECLAlMED, lm rl:-kl?t'md. a. 

UNQ~Jf.ETLY, fin-kwl'-ct-ly. ad. Nottumed; notreformed, 
Without re!t. UNRECONCJLEABLE. un-rek-un-

UN~JIETNESS, {m-bd'-tt-nes. f. si'le-cbl. a. Not to be appeafed, 
Want of tranquillity; want of peace; implacable; not to b;: made c:onlift-
re!Helfnefs, turbulence; perturba- ent with. 
tiO'!l, uneafincf>. UNRECONCILED, /m-rek'-bn-sUtf. 

UNRACKED, un-rakt'. a, Not a. Not reconcil~d. 
poured from the lees. UNRECORDED, un-re-ld'r-dld. a. 

UN RAKED, un.-r~'kt. a. Not thrown . Not kept in remembrance by pub-
too-ether and covered. lick monuments. 

UN£ZANSACKED, on-d.n'-fakt. a. UNRECOUNTED, {m-r~-kount'-Id. 
Not pillaged. a. Not told, not related, 

UNRANSOMED, fin-d.n'-fumd. a. UNRECRUIT ABLE, ltn-r~ krb't-' 
Not fet ·free by payment for li- ebl. a. lncap:~.ble of repairing the 
berty. delicien1=ies of an army. 

To UNRAVEL! un-rliv'l. v. a. To UNRECURfNG, ~m-r~-k\1'-rlng. a. 
difentangle, to extricate, to clear; Irremediable. .: 
to diforder, to throw out of the pre- UNREDUCED. un-n':-dNft. a. Not 
fent confdtution; to clear up the in.. reduced. 
trigue of a play. UNREFORMABLE, un-re.-Wrm.; 

UNRAZORED, un-ra'-zfird. a. Un- ebl. a. Not w be put into a new 
ihavea, fot.,!Ji. 

UN RE-.. 
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UI\IREFORMED, 4n-rl:-f:l'rmd. a. 

Not amended, not corretled ; not 
brought to newnels of life. 

UN REFRACTED ,O.n-rt- frltk' -tld. a. 
Not refratled. 

UNREFRESHED, un-ri!-frelln'. a. 
Not cheered, not relieved. 

UN REGARDED, un-rc~-glt'r-dld. a. 
. Not heeded, not refpected. 
UN R EG ENER ATE, O.n-rl:-dzhen'. 

CH\t, a. Not brought to a new iife~ 
UNREGISTERED. O.n-redzh'-if-

turd . .a. Not recorded. 
UNRELNED, bn-rl:'n.d. a. Not re· 

ftrained by the bridle. 
UNRELENTlNG,O.n-rl:-len(-ing. a. 

Hard, cruel, feeling no pity. 1 

UNRELIEV ABLE, un-r~-ll:'v.ebl. 
a. Admittin?· no fuccour. 

UNRELIEVIfD, un-rl:-le'vd. a. Not. 
fuccoured; not eafed. 

UNREMARK1\BLE, b>-rc-m~'rk
ebl. a. Not capable of being ob
ferved; not worthy of notice. 

UNREMEDlABLE, O.n re-m&' 
• dyebl. a, Admittin~ no.remcdy. 

UNREMEMBERED, (,n.rc-mem'
bfird. a. Not retained in the mind, 
not recollef.led. 

UNREMEMBERING, fin-rl:-mem'
bdng. a. Having no memory. 

UNRP.MEMHRANCE, fin-ri':-ml:m'-
brens. f. Forgetfulnefs, want of 
remembrance. 

UNREMOVEABLE, un rt:-mb'v-
ebl.. a. Not to be taken away. 

UNP,EMOVEABLY, O.n-rl:-m6'v. 
t':b-ly. ad. ln a manner that admits 
no removal. 

UNREMOVED, t'm-rl:-ootYvd. a. 
Not taken away; not capable of be

. ing ,rernoved. 
UNREPAID, lm-r~-pa'de. a. Not 
. recompcnfed, not compenfated. 
UiiREPEALED, un-re-pe'ld. a. Not 

revoked, net ab~ogated. 
UNREPENTED, 1m-r6·ptnt'-Id. a. 

Not regarded with penitential for
row. 

U~REPENTlNG, un-ri!-p~nt'-) 
lllg. { 

UNREPENTANT,lm.re-ptnt'- (a. 
~nt. , ) 
Not repenting, not penitent, 

VOL. H. 
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UNREPINING, un-re !·l'ne-Ing. a. 
·Not peevi!hly complaining. . 

UNREPLENlSHED, lm-re-plen'
llht. a. Not filled. 

UNREPRIEV AHLE, fin-rt-prt'v-
ebl. a. Not to be refpited from pe-' 
nal death. 

UN REPROACHED, O.n-re.prb'dht. 
a. Not upbraided, not cenrured. 

UNREPROV ABLE,bn-rl:-pr&'v-ebl. 
a. Not liable to blame. 

UNREPROVED, O.n-re-pr&'vd, a. 
·Not cenli.ued; not liable to cen
fure. 

UNREPUGN ANT,un~rl:-pug'-nl!nt. 
a. Not oppofite. 

UN RE PUT AB LE, un-re p'-b.- tebl. a. 
Not creditable. 

UNREQYESTED, fin-rl:-k.:.vetl' -Id. 
a. Not a1ked. 

UNREQlJlTABLE, lin-rt-kwi'-tl:bl. 
a. Not to be reraliated. 

UNRESENTED, fin-re-zent'-Id. a. 
Not regarded with anger. 

UNRESERVED, O.n-re-zervd'. a. 
Not limited by any private conve
nience ; open, fi'ank, concealing no
thing. 

UNRESERVEDLY ,fin-re-zervd'-ly. 
ad. Without limitations; without 
concealment, openly. 

UNRESERVEDNESS,un-rl:-zervd'-
11ts. f. Opennef~, frankners. 

UN RESISTED, bn-re-zli -tld. a. 
Not oppofcd; refi!Hefs, !uch as can
not be oppofed. 

UNRESISTH~G, {m-re-zls'-tlng. a. 
Not oppofing, 'not making refill• 
a ne". 

U NRESOL V ABLE, {m·d-z~'l-vebl.
a. Not to b~ Ji1lved, infolable. 

UNiU~::'OLVED, fin-re-z.nvd. a. 
Nm determined, having made 
no rcfoiution; not folvcd, not 
clr ared~ 

UNRESOLVlNG,bn.r.}.za'l.vlng. a. 
Not reir>lviqf~· 

UNRESP!~CT!VE, oa-re-fp~k'-tlf. 
a. Inattentive, takinglittle notice. 

UNREST, lLl·IC:l'. f. DiJquict, want 
of tr:wqnillity .• unqu;·?tn~fs. 

UNitES l ORED, 1lr-rH-tb'rd. a. 
Not reflored ; not deared from an 
attainder. 

4 ~ UNRE-
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UNRESTRAINED, t'm-rH-tt·~'nd. a. 

Not confined, not hindered; licen
tloas, loofe ; not limited. 

UNRETRACTED, -l1n-r~-trak' -dd. 
a. Not revoked, not recalled. 

UNREVEALED,t'm·re-ve'ld. a. Not 
told, not difcovered. 

UNREVENGED, un-re-vendzhd'. a. 
Not revenged. 

UNREVEREND, fin-rh'-er-end. a. 
Irreverent, difref pecHul. 

UNREVERENDLY,6n-rl:v'-er-end
ly. ad. Difrefpeafully. 

UN REVERSED, fin-re-vl:rft'. a. Not 
revokea, not repealed. 

UNREVOKED, un-re-vb'kt. a. Not 
recalled. 

UNREWARDED, on-re-wi'rd- {d. a. 
Not rewarded, not_recompenfed. 

To UNRIDDLE, lm-rld'l. v. a. To 
folve an enigma, to explain a pro
blem. 

UNRIDICULOUS, un-rld-dtk'-t'.t
lus. a. Not ridiculous. 

To UN RIG, un-rlg'. v. a. To flrip 
of the tackle. 

UNRIGHT, t'tn-rl'te. a. Wrong. 
UNRIGHTEOUS, un-rl'-t!hus. a. 

Unjull, wicked, finful, bad. 
UNRWHTEOUSLY, fin-rl' -t!Hf

ly. ad. Unjuftly, wickedly, finfully. 
UNRIGHTEOUSNESS, un-rl'-

tlhM-nl:s. f. Wickednefs, injullice. 
UNRIGHTFUL, iln-rl!te-ffil. a. Not 

rightful, not jull:. 
:ro UNRING, U.n-rfog'. v. a. To de'

prive of a ring. 
To UN.~IP, un-rlp'. v. a. To cut 

open. An imprope: word. 
UNRIPE, fin-ri'pe. a. f:t~mature, not 

fully concoC\:ed; too early. 
l;JNRIPENED, un-rl'pnd. a. Not 

matured. 
UNRlPENESS, lm-tTpc·n~s. f. In~

maturity, want of ripenefs. 
UNRIVALLED, un-ri'-v~ld. a Hav

ing no competitor ; having no peer 
or equal. 

To \JNROL, fin-rb'le. v. a. To open 
whatis rolled or convolved. 

UNROMANTICK, on-r0-miln'-tik. 
a. Contrary to romance. 

To UNROOF, un-to' f. v. a. To flrip 
ojf the roof or coverin~ {)f houfea. 

UN S 

UNROOSTED,fin-rb'f-tld. a. Driven 
from the rooll. 

To UNROOT, ~n-rb't. v. a. To tear 
from the roots, to extirpate; 

UN ROUGH, un-rM". a. Smooth. 
UNROUNDED, on-rou'n-dld. a. 

Not fuaped, not cut to a round. 
UNROY AL, 6n-roy'-l:l, a. Do-

princely, not royal. 
To UNRUFFLE, un-rM'l. v. a. To 

ceafe from commotion, or agita. 
tion. 

UNRUFFLED, on-rM'ld. a. Calm; 
tranquil, not tumultuous. 

UNRULED, un-ro'ld. a. Not di
retl:ed by any fuperiour power. 

UNRULINESS, on-rO'-lj-n~s. f. 
Turbulence, tnmultuoufnefs. 

UNRULY, un-ro'-ly. a. Turbulent, 
ungovernable, licentious. 

UNSAFE, u11-fHe. a. Not fecure~ 
hazardous, dangerous. 

UNSAFEL Y, lln-f~'fe-ly. ad. Not 
fecurely, dangerouHy. 

UNSAID, {m-fed'. a. Not uttered, 
not mentioned. 

UN SALTED, un-nl'l-tld. a. Not
pickled, or feafoned with fait. 

UNSALUTED, un-fil-Lii't-ld. a. Not 
faluted. 

UNSANCTIFIED, un-fangk'-ty~ 
fide. a. Unholy, not confecrated. 

UN SATIABLE, iln-fll'-lMbl. a. Not 
to be fatisfied. 

UNSATISF r\CTORINESS, ltn-fM
tlC.fak'-tur-y-N'fs, f. Failure of 
giving fati5fachon. 

UNSATISFACTORY, fi.n-fit-tlf
Hk' -tltr-y. a. Not giving fatisfac
tion, not clearing the difficulty, 

UNSATlSFlED, 0-n-f:\.t'-tlf-Hde. a. 
Not contented, not pleafed>; not. 
filled, not gratified ·to the full. 

UN SAT 1 SFIEDNESS, ltn-f.lt'-tlf
f'ide-nes. f. The !late of being not 
fatisli.ed, want of fulnefs. 

UNSATISFYING,un-fat'-df-fllng~. 
, a. Unable to gratify to the full. 

UNSAVOURINESS, un-fa'-v&r.y• 
nts. f. Bad tafle; bad fmell. 

UNSAVOURY, on-ra'-vllf-y. a. 
Taftelefs ; having a bad taile; hav;;. 
ing an ill fmcll, feuc;l ; unpleafing, 
difgulting. 

Te 
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To UNS AY, on-ll'. v. a, To retraa, 
to recant. 

UNSCALY, on-fH'-ly. a. Having 
no fcales. 

UNSCARRED, fin-lkKrd·. a. Not 
marked with wounds. 

UNSCHOLASTICK,un-fkb-lAs'-tlk. 
a. Not bred to literature. 

UNSCHOOLED, un-fk&'ld. a. Un
educated, not learned. 

UNSCORCHED, lm-fk!'rtlht. a. 
Not touched by fire. 

UNSCREENED, on-lkn!'nd. a. Not 
covered, not protetled. 

UNSCRIPTURAL, un-fkdp'-t(J· 
rel. a. Not defer.f1ble by fcripture. 

UNSCRUPULOUS, un-fkro'-pu-lus. 
a. Void of fcruples. 

To UNSEAL, un-fe'l. v. a. To open 
any thing fealed. 

UNS.EALED, t'tn-fe'ld. a. Wanting 
a fcal ; having the feal broken, 

To UNSEAM, 6n-H~'m. v. a. To rip, 
to cut open. 

UNSE ARCHABLE, un-fer' -t!Mbl. 
a. lnfcrutable, not to be explored. 

UNSE ARCHABLENESS, lln-fer'
tfhebl.n~s. f. Impollibility td be ex
plored. 

UN SEASON ABLE, un-f~'zn-ebl. a. 
Not fuitable to time or occa!ion, 
unfit, untimely, ill-timed; not agree. 
able to the time of the year; late, 
as an Unfeafonable time of night. 

UNSEASONABLENESS, un-f~'zn
ebl-nes. f. Difagreement with time 
or place. 

UNSEASONABLY, un-fe'zn-eb-ly. 
ad. Not feafonably, not agreeably· 
to time or occalion. 

UNSEASONED, un-/e'znd. a. Un
feafonable, untimely, ill-timed, Out 
ofufe. Unformed, not qualified by 
ufe; irregular, inordinate; not kept 
till lit for qfe; not falted, as U nfea
foned meat. 

UNSECONDED, on-fek'-lm-dld. a. 
Not ·{upported; not exemplified a 
fecond time. 

UNSECRET, un-f~'~kdt. a; Not 
clofe, not trufl:y, 

UNSECURE, un~fe-ku'r. a. Not fafe. 
UNSEDUCED, {m-f4 dfi'ft, a. Not 

drawn to ill, · 

UNS 

UNSEEING, un-f~' -Ing. a. Wanting 
the power of vi lion. 

To UNSEEM, on-fl:'m. v. a. Not t9 
feem. 

UNSEEMLINESS, un-fe'm-ly-nes•. 
f. Indecency, indecorum, uncome
linefs, 

UNSEEMLY, \m-fl:'m-ly. a. Inde
cent, uncomely, unbecoming. 

UNSEEMLY, fin-ft'm.ly. ad, In~ 
decently, unbecoroingly. 

UNSEEN,fin.f~'n, a. Not feen, not 
difcovered; invilible, undifcover
able ; unr.tilled, unexperienced. 

UNSELFI::>H, fin-Wf'-lfh. a, Not 
addicted to private inter·eil:. 

UNSENT, fm-fent', a. Not fent; 
U nfent for, not called by ~etter qr 
melfenger, ' 

UNSEP ARABLE, 1.\n-fep'-~r-ebl. a. 
·Not to be parted, not to be divi
ded, 

UNSEPARATED, 4n-f~p' ~er-a.-tld. 
a. Not parted. 

UNSERVICEABLE, fin-f~r'-df-~bl, 
a. Ufelefs, bringing no advan-
tage, 

UNSERVICEA BL y I fin-fer'- vlf-~b
ly. ad. Without ufe, without ad
vantage. 

UNSET, fin-fU. a. Not fet, not 
placed, 

To UNSETTLE, l!n-fh'l. v. a: To 
make uncertain ; to move from a 
place; to overthrow. 

UNSETTLED, \m.fet'ld. a. Not 
fixed in refolution, not determined, 
not fl:eady; unequable, not regul;}r. 
changeabJe ; not eftabli!hed , ' not 
fixed in a place of abode. 

UNSETTLEDNESS, bn-fUld-n~s. 
f. Irrefolution, undetermined fl:ate 
of mind ; uncertainty, fluttuation. 

UNSEVERED, bn-fev'-erd. a. Not 
parted, not divided, 

To UNSEX, fin-feks'. v. a. To make 
otherways than the fex commonly 
is. 

To UNSHACKLE, un-fhak'l. v. a. 
To loofe from bonds. 

UNSHADOWED, un-!hid'-bde. a, 
Not clouded, not darkened. 

UNSHAKEABLE, un-!hake-ebl. a, 
Not_fubjea to concuflion. 

'1- :u z 1JN~ 



UNS 

UNSHAKED, on-M'kt. a, Not 
lbaken. · 

UNSHAKEN, fin-fhl'kn. a. Not 
agitated, not moved,; not fubjcB: to 
coocufiibn; not weakened in rcfo
lution, not moved. 

UNSHAMED, fin-IM'md. a. Not 
iliamed. 

UNSHAPEN, on-IM'pn. a. Mif
iliapen, deformed. 

UNSHARED, lw-fha'rd. a. Not par
taken, not had in common. 

To UNSHEATH, lm-fhe'th. v. a. 
To draw from the fcabbard. 

UNSHED, un.fl1ed'. a. Not fpilt. 
UNSHELTERED, lw-lbel'.tlird. a. 

Wanting protection. 
UNSHIELDED, t'ln-fhe'l.dld. a. Not 

guarded by the fi1ie!d. 
'l'o UNSHIP, fin-fhlp'. v. a. To tak.:, 

out of a fhip. 
tJNSHOCKED, fin-lb6kt'. a. Not 

di(gulled, not offended, 
UNSHOD,lm-fhOd', a. Having no 

fhoes. 
UNSHOOK, un-Ihfik'. part. a, Not 

fhaken. · 
UN:iHORN, fin+lhil.'rn. a. Not clip

ped. 
UNSHOT, lin-fho' . part . .a, Not hit 

bv lhot. 
To UNSHOUT, un.fhou't. v. a. To 

· annihilate or retract a 1!1out. 
'UNSHOWERED, lin-fhow'rd. a. 

Not watered by fhowers . 
. UN SHRINKING, li•1-fh1 lngk'-lng. 

a. Not recoiling. 
UNSHUNNABLE, {m-lhun nebl. a. 

Inevitable. 
UN SIFTED, D.n-df'-dd. a. Not 

parted by a !ieve; not tried. 
UNSIGJHT, on-sl'te. a. Not fce

ing. 
UNSIGHTED, fin-st'te-IJ. a. Invi

fible, not feen. 
.UNSlGHTUNESS, t'ln-.'i'te-ly-nes. 

f. Deformity, diiagreeablenefs to 

the eye. ' · 
UNSIGHTLY, lw-sl'te-!y. a. Dif

agreeablc to the fight. 
UN&INCERE, lw-dn-lt'r. a. Not 

hearty, not faithful; not genuine, 
;mp1Jre1 ad1,1ltcrated; nol found, n~t 
f:Jlid. 

UNS 

UNSINCERITY, lin-sln-fer'-It-;Y. f. 
Adulteration, cheat. 

To UNSINEW, lin-~In'-l1. v. a. To 
deprive of llrength. 

UN~lNEWED, on-sin'-&d.a. Nerve. 
le(s, weak. 

UNSINGED, lin-slndzhd'. a. Not~ 
fcorched, not touched by fire. 

UN SINKING, un-slngk'-ing. a. Not . 
iinking. 

UNSINNING, un-sfn'-ning. a. Im
peccable. 

UN SCANNED, lin-fldind'. a. Not 
· mcafured, not computed. 

UNSKILFUL, un-ikil'-ft'Jl. a. Want-
ing an, wanting knowledge. ' 

UNSKfLFULLY, un-ikil'-fUl-y. ad. 
\Vitlwut knowledge, without art. 

UNSKILFULNESS, url·ikll'-ffil n~s. 
f. Want of art, want of know. 
ledge. 

UNSKILLED, un iklld'. a. Want-
ing 1kill, wanting knowledge. . 

UNSLAIN, l'm-IH'ne. a. Not killed. 
UNSLAKED, fin-IU'kt. a. Not 

quenched. 
UN SLEEP lNG ,lin.fl~' p-Ing. a. Ever 

wakeful. 
UNSLIPPJNG, lm-fllp'-!ng. a. Not 

liable to flip, fall. 
UNSMlRCHED, t'ln-fm~rtfht'. a. 

U n ~olluted, not llaincd. 
UNSMOKED, t'Jn-fmb'kt. a. Not ~ 

fmoked,. 
UNSOCIABLE, l!ll-fll'-lbabl. a. Not 

kir,d, not communic.ativc of good. 
UNSOCIABL Y, fin-f6'.fu£b-ly. ad. 

Not kiodly. 
UN~Oii;ED, un-foi'ld. a. Not pol

luted, not tainted, not fiained. 
UNSOLD, un-Wid. a. Not exchanged 

for money. 
UNSOLD! E.RLlKE, lin-f6'l-dzher

like. a. Unbecoming aJoldier. 
UNSOLJD,lm-ibl'-ld. a. Fluid, not 

cohcrtnt . 
U;\iSOLVED, un-£6lvd'. a. Not 

fnlved. 
UN Wl'HJSTlC ATED, lin-fb.fls'

ty-k?i-tid. a. Not adulterated. 
UNSORTED, lm-i6r'-tld. a. Not 

difirib,uted by proper (eparation. 
UN&OUGHT, C!n-fi't. a. Had with

out fcekL1g; not learched. 
UNSOUND. 



UNSOUND, un-fou'nd. a. Sickly, 
wanting health; not free from 
cracks; rotten, corrupted; not or
thodox; not honeft', not upright; 
not fmccre, not faithful; erroneous, 
wrong; not fall: under foot. 

U~SOUNDED, fin-lou~n-dld. a. Net 
tried by th~ plummet. 

UNSOUNDNESS, fin-fou'nd-nes. f. 
Errdneoufn::fs of beEef, want of or
thodoxy; c<muptnefs of any kind; 
want of fhength, want of folidity. 

UNSOUf(ED, im-fot1'rd. a. Not 
made four; not made morale. 

UNSOWN, i~n-f0'nc. a. Not propa
gated by fcattering feed. 

UNSPARED, fin-fplhd. a. Not 
feared: 

Ut~Sl' ARING, im fri't'-dng. a. Not 
fparing, not parfimonious. 

To UN"t'EAK, un-fd'k. V. a. To 
retraa, to reca!Jt, • 

UNSPEAKABLE, im-fpl:'k-ebl. a.: 
Not to be exp~>e!Ted. 

UNSPEAKABLY, un-fpH-eb-ly. 
ad. lnexprd!ibly, inelfably. 

UN SPEC! EllED,'un-fpCs'-ty-Hde. a. 
Not particularly mentioned. 

UNSPECULATlVE, un-fpek'-C!-U-
tl v. a. Not theoretical. , 

UNSPED, un-fped'. a. Not difpatch-
ed, not performed. ' 

UNSPENT, un.fp1:nt'. a. Not walled, 
not diminiihed, not weakened. 

To UNSPHERE, fin-sf~'r, v, a. To 
remove from it's orb. 

UNSPIED, im-fpl'de. a. Not difco
vercd, not feen. 

UNSP!LT, im.ip!lt'. a. Not lhed; 
not fpoiled; 

To UNSPIRIT, un-fpir'-It. V, a. To 
difpirit, to deprefs, to dejea. 

UNSPOILED, fin.fpoi'ld. a. Not 
pltmdercd, not pillaged; not marred. 

UNSPOTTED, fin .tpbt'-tid. a. Not 
marked with any ftaio; immaculate, 
not tainted with guilt. 

UNSQY/l'RED, im-lkwlt'rd. a. Not 
formed, irregular. 

UNSTABLE, fin-IU'bl. a. Not fixed, 
not fall:; inconllant, irrefolute, 

UNSTAID, fin-ftii'de. a. Not cool, 
'not prudent, not fettled into difcre
Jion, not 1'l:eady, mutable. 

UN S 

UNST AIDNESS, bn-IH'de-n~. f. 
Indifcretion, volatile mind. 

UNSTAINED, ii!l-!H'nd. a. ·Not 
ll:ained, not died, not difr.oloured. · 

UNSTANCHED, fin-ll:4ll,fut'. a. 
Not ftopped, not frayed. 

To UNSTATE, 6n-IH\.'te. v.a. To 
put out of ftate, 

UNST ATOTABLE, lm-IHtt' -tu. 
t~bl. a. Contrary to llatute. 

UNSTE~DFAST, fin-ited'-f.lfr. a; 
Not fixed, not f.lt. , 

UNST'EADILY, lm-llbd'-dy-ly. ad. 
Without any certainty; inconftant
ly, not confiftently.. 

UNSTEADINESS, fin-Md'-dt-nl:~. 
f. Wan~ of conllancy, irrefolution~ 
mutability. · 

UNSTEAl)Y, im-fteLl'-df. a. ln
collftant, irrefolute; mutable, va
riable, changeable; not fixed, not 
fettled. 

UNSTEEPED, un-lle'pt. a, Not 
foaked. 

To UNST!NG, on-fUn<>', v. a. To 
difarm of a fting. "' 

UNSTINTED, itn-!Hn'-tid. a. Not 
limited. 

UNSTIRRED, fin ftilrd'. a. Not 
llirred, not agitated. 

To UNSTITCH, lw-!Htfu'. v. a. To 
open by pkking the flitches. 

UNSTOOPING, ~m-H6'-plno-. a. 
Not bending, not yielding. ~ 

To UN STOP, fin-Hb;l'. v. a. To free 
from ftop or obll:ruaion, 

UN STOPPED, fin-Mpt'. a. Meeting· 
uo reliftance. 

UNSTRAINED, lm-ftrit'nd. a. Eafy~ 
not forced. 

UNSTRA!TENED, fin-ftdi'tnd. a. 
Not contracted. 

ONSTRENGTHENED, l!n-
lln!ngkth'nd. a. Not fupported, 
not aftlftcd. 

To UNSTIUNG, ltn-ftrfng'. v. a. To 
relax any thing !hung, to deprive of 
!lrings; to loofe, to untie. 

ON8TRUCK, un-ftritk'. a. Not 
moved, not affeC.led. 

UNSTUDIED, 6n-ll6d:-yd. a. Not 
premeditated, not laboured. 

UNSTUFFED, un-ftlift'. a. Un
filled, unfurni!hed. 

UNSUB. 
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UNSUBSTANTIAL, fm-fub-Mn'
fhcl. a. Not folid, not palpable; 
not real. 

UNSUCCEEDED, bn-fuk-fe'-dld. a. 
Not fuw.:eded. 

UNSUCCESSFUL, ltn-fuk-fcs'-f&l. 
a. Not having th~ wilhed even.t. 

UN SUCCESSFULLY, un-ffik-fes'
ffil-y. (ad. Unfortunately, without 
fuccefs. 

UNSUCCESSFULNESS, lin .. fuk
fes'-lul-ncs. f: Want of fuccefs, 
event contrary to wilh, 

UNSUCCESSIVE,lm-fuk-fes'-slv. a. 
Not proc~eding by flux of parts. 

UNSUCK,ED, bn-ffikt'. a. Net hav
ipg the breails drawn. 

UN SUFFER ABLE,bn-fM·-fer-l:bl.a. 
Not fupportable, intolerable. 

UNSUFFICIENCE,un-fbf-Hih'-l:ns. 
f. Inability to anfwer.the end pro
pofed. 

UN SUFFICIENT, fin-fM-fllh' -l:nt, 
a. Unable, inadequate. 

UNSUGARED, un-fhug'- urd. a. Not 
fweetened with fugar . 

. UN SUIT ABLE, lw-fii't-l:bl. a. Not 
congruous, not equal, not propor
tioMte. 

UNSU!TABLENESS, lm-fii't-l:bl
nck f. Incongruity, unfitnefs. 

UNSUITING, lm· fii't-lng. a. Not 
fitting, not becoming. 

tJNSULLIED, O.n-fbl'-lyd. a. Not 
fouled, not difgraced, pure. 

UNSUNG, lm-{fing'. a. Not cele
brated in verfe, not recited in verfe. 

UNSUNNED, bn-fbnd'. a. Not ex
pofed to the fun. 

UNSUPERFLUOUS, un-fu-pl:r'-
Jl(dts, a. Not more than enough. 

UNSUPPLANTED, bn-fO.p-ph\nt'
Jd. a. Not forced, or thrown from 
under that which it fupports ; not 
defeated by ftratagem. 

'ON SUPPLIED, lm-ffip-pH'de.a. Not 
' fupplied, not accommodated with 

fomethi11g neceflary. 
UN SUPPORT ABLE, un-fup-pb'rt

l:bl. a. Intolerable, fuch as cannot 
be endured. 

lJNSUPPORTED, fin-fup-pb'rt-id. 
a. Not fuftainoo, not held up; not 
allified. , 
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UNSURE:. im-fho'r. a. Not fixed, not 
j:!jlrtain. 

UN SURMOUNT ABLE, lm-ffir· 
moll'nt-ebl a. Infuperable, not to 
be overcome. 

UN SUSCEPTIBLE, un-fM-fl:p'. db!. 
a:. Inc~pable, nllt liable to admit. 

UNSUSPECT, bn-fuf. pekt'. ~ 
UNSUSPECTED, fin-fM.pek'- a. 

dd. 
Not confidered as likely to do or 
mean ill. ' 

UNSUSPECTING, fin-ffif-pl:k'-
tlng. a. Not imaginitlg that any ill 
is deligned. 

UNSUSPlCIOU£, fin-11if-piih'-fis. a. 
Having no fllfpicion. 

UNSUSTAINED, fin-fM-ta'nd. a. 
Not fupported, not held up. 

UNSWA fHE, lm-fwil'thc, v. a. To 
free from convolutions of bandage. 

UNSW AY ABLE, b.n-fwa' -ebl. a. Not 
to be goverued or influenced by an
oth.er. 

UNSWAYED, un-(wl' de. a. Not 
wielded. 

To UNSWEAR, fin-fwl:'re. v. n. Not 
to fwear, to recant any thing fworn. 

To UNSWEAT, b.n-fwl:t'. v. a. To 
cafe after fatigue. 

UNSWEATJNG, {m-fwU-dng. a, 
Not fweating. 

UNSWEET, l'tn-fwe't. a. Not fweet. 
difagreeable. 

UN SWEPT, bn-fwept'. a. Not brufh. 
ed away; not cleaned by [weeping, 

UNSWORN, fin-fwo'rn. a. Not 
bound by an oath. 

UNT AINTED, un-t~'nt-id. a. Not 
fullied, not polluted; not charged 
with any crime ; not corrupted by 
mixture. 

UNT AKEN, lm-t?{kn. a. Not 
taken. · 

UNTA LI\ED OF, bn-ti'kt- bv, a, 
Not men\iooed in the world. 

UNTAMEABLE, un-ta'me-ebl. a, 
Not to be tamec,l, not- t.l be fub• 
dued. 

UNTAMED, bn-tlt'md. a. Not fub
dued, not fuppreffed, 

To UNTANGLE, l'ln-tang'gl. v .. a. 
To Ioofe from intricacy or convolu
tion. 

UNTASTED. 



UNT 
UNT ASTED, fin-tlt'!le"Id. a. Not 

tailed, not tried by the palate. 
UNT ASTING, un-tii'fte-Ing. a. Not 

perceiving any ta!le ; not trying by 
the palate. 

VNT AUGHT, lln-t:i't. a. 11 nin
ftructed, uneducated, ignorallt, un
lettered; debarred from in!lruction; 
unfk.illed, new, not having ufe or 
practice. 

To UNTEACH, fin-tl:'tlh. v. a. To 
make to quit, or forget what has 
been inculcated. 

UNTEACHABLTI., un-tl:'tlh-abl. a. 
That cannot be taught. 

UNTEMPERED, un-tem'-plnd. a. 
Not tempered. 

UNTEMP fED, ~n-tem;>'-t!d.a. Not 
embarraifed by temptation; not in
vited by any thing alluring. 

UNTENABLE, lm--ten'-al:Jl. a. Not 
to be held in poJfeffion ; not capable 
of defence. 

UNTENANTED, un-teo'-en-dd. a. 
Having no tenant. 

UNTENDED, fin-tend'-ld. a. Not 
•having a~y attendance. 

bNTENDER,lm-ten'-dlir. a. Want
ing foftnefs, wanting affecrion. 

UN rENDERED, un-ten'-dfrrd. a. 
Not offered.! 

To UNTENT, un-tent'. v. a. To 
bring out of a tent. 

UNTENTED, fin-tent'-ld. a. Hav
ing no medicaments applied. 

UNTERRIFIED, fm-tl:r'~ry-Hde. a. 
Not affrighted, IlOt ftruck. with 
fear. 

UNTHANKED, lin-tMngkt'. a. Not 
repaid with acknowledgment of a 
kindnefs; not received with thank
fulnefs. 

UNTHANKFUL, fm-thhgk'-ffil. a. 
Ungrateful, returning no acknow
ledgment. 

UNTHANKFULLY, l!n-ttangk'
. ful-y. ad. Without thanks. 
UN'tHANKFU LNESS, fin-thangk'-

ful-nes. f. NegleCt or omifiion of 
acknowledgment for good received. 

UNTHAWED, lw-thi'd. a. Not 
diJfolvcd after froll. 

']:'o UNTHINK, un thlngk'. v.a, To 
recal~ or difmifs a thought, 

UNT 

UNTHINKING, bn.thtngk'-lng. a. 
Thoughtlefs, not given to reflection. 

UNTHORNY~ un-tM'r-ny. a. Noc 
obftructed by prickles. 

UNTHOUGHT OF, un-'l.hil't-bv. a. 
Not regarded, not heeded. 

To UNTHREAD, an-thred'. v. a. 
To loofe. 

UNTHREATENED, bn-thrc!t'nd. a. 
Not mena:::ed. 

UNTHRIFT, un'-t'IHift. f. An ex• 
travagant, a prodigal. 

UNTHRIFT, O.n'-tl:irlft. a. Profufe, 
waileful, extravagant. 

UN THRIFTILY, un.thrlf'-tl!-y. ad; 
Without frugality. 

UNTHRTFTINESS,un-thrH'-ty-nes, 
f. Wane, prodigality, profufion. 

UNTHRlFTY, lm .. thrft'-ty. a. Pr~ 
digal, profufe, lavilh, wafteful; not 
eafily made to thrive or fatten, 

URTHRIVING, O.n-th1i'-ving. a, 
Not thriving, not profperino-. 

To UNTHRONE, O.n-thrl/n~. v. a, 
To pull down from a throne. 

To UNTIE, un-tf. v. a. To uobind, 
to free fro.m bonds; to loo fen from 
convolution or knot; to fet free from 
any obftruction; to refolve, to clear, 

UNT1ED, l1n-ti'de. a. Not bound. 
not gathered in a knot; not faftened 
by any binding or knot. 

UNTIL, un-til'. ad. To the time 
that; to the place that. 

UNTIL, t\n.tH'. prep. To: ufed of 
time. 

To UNTILE, lm-tl'le. v. a. To tak~ 
off the tiles, 

UNTILLED, u"-tlld'. a. Not culti..; 
vated. ., 

UNT!MBERED, un-tlm'-hfrrd. a. 
Not furnilhed with timber; weak, " 

UNTIMELY, un-ll'me-ly. a. Hap• 
pening before the natural time. 

UNTIMELY, lm-tl'me-!9". ad. Be
fore the natural time.' 

UNTINGED, un-t!ndzhd'. a. Not 
ftained,not difcoloured; not infected. 

UNTlRABLE, un-tl'r.ebl. a. Inde
fatigable, unwearied. 

UNTlRED, fin-Ll'rd. a. Not· made 
weary. 

UNTITLliD, lln~tl'tld. a. Having 
no title. 

QNTO, 
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UNTO, bn'-to. prep. To. It was the 

old word for To, now obfolete. 
UNTOLD, fin-ti'.l'ld. a. Not related; 

not revealed. 
UNTOUCHED, ftn-tbtllu'. a. Not 

touched, 11.0t reached ; not moved, 
not affeCted; not meddled with. 

UNTOWARD, un-ti'f·w~td. a. Fro
ward, perverfe, vexatious, not ea/ily 
guided or taught; awkward, un-
graccful. · 

UNTOW A RDL Y, un-tb' -w~rd-ly.a. 
Awkward, perverfe, froward. 

UNTOWARDLY, un-tb'-werd-ly. 
ad. Awkwardly, perverfely. 

UNTRACEABLE, fin- tra'fe-~bl. a. 
· Not to be traced. 
UNTRACED, im-tr?t'tl:. a. Not 
' marked by any footiteps. 
UNTRAC'fARLE, iut-trak'-dbl. 

a. Not yielc!ing to common mea
fures and management; rough, 
difficult. 

'()NTRACTABLEKESS, lw-trW
tibl-nb. f. Unwillingnefs, or un
fttnefs to be regulated er man3ged. 

PNTRADING, ttn-tdi'-cdng. a. Not' 
, engaged in commerc:~. 
UNTRAfNED, lm-trii'nd. a. Not 
, educated, not inftruded, not difci-

plined; irregular, ungovernable. 
tJNTRANSFERRABLE, rn;-triwf

f~r'-r6b!. a. Incapable of being 
given from one to another. 

UNTRANSPARENT, un-tdnf-F?l
•. r~nt. a. Not diaphanous, opal~ue, 

UNTRAVELLED, lm-rrav'.JI<l. a. 
Never trodden by pa/fengers ; hav
ing never feen foreign countries. 

To UNTREAD, fin. tr~d'. v. a. To 
tread back, to go back in the farn~ 

.. ll:eps, 
UNTREASURED, lm.tr~zh'-trrd. a. 

Not laid up, not repofi.ted. 
UNTREA'1{ABLE, 'im- tre't.t':bl. a. 

Not treatable, not prat.(icable. 
UNTRliD, lm-tri'de. a. Not yet at-, 

tempted; not ye( experienced; llOt 
having paired trial. 

UNTRlUMl'HARLE, bn-td'-umf
ebl.-a. Which allows no triumph. 

\JN I:ROD, i1.1r-trl>d'. . ,~a. Not 
UNTRDDDEN, un-trbd'n. j paJled, 

not ~~~aJ k~d by the loot. 
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UNTROLLED, U.n.trb'ld. a. Not 
howled, 110t rolled along. . · 

UNTROUBLED, ln-trub'ld. a. Not 
dill:urbed by care, farrow, or guilt ; 
not aQ:itated, not confufed; not in
terrupted in th~ natural courfe ; 
tranfparent, clear. 

UNTRUE, ltn-tro'. a. Falfe, con
trary to redlity; falfe, not faithful. 

UNTRULY, un-trb'-ly. ad. Falidy, 
not according to truth. 

UNTRUSTINESS, ttn-tri'ts'-ty-nh 
f. Unfaithfulnefs. 

UNTRUTH, lm-tro'dr. f. Falfe
hocd, contrariety to reali<y; moral 
fal!'ehood, not veracity; treachery, 
want of fidelity ; falfe afrertion. 

UNTUNABLE, un-ti\.'u-ebl. a. · 
Unharmonious, not mufical. 

To UNTUNE, un-tl!'n. V, a. To 
make incapable of harm~ny ; to 
diforder. 

UNTURNED,_un-t4rnd'. a. Not 
tnmcd. 

UNTUTORED, un-tCt'-turd. a. Un~ 
i~ihu[ted, untaHght. 

To UNTWlNE, url-twrne. v. a. To 
open what is held together by can· 
volution ; to open what is wrapped 
on itfelf; to fcparate that which 
clafps round any thing. 

To UNTWIST. lw .. tw,{:l'. v. a. To 
leparatc any things involved in each 
other, or wrapp~d up on them
fclves. 

To UNTY, un-tf. v. a. To loofe • 
S<'C UNTIE. 

To UN V AIL, On- v!:t'le. v. a. 'To un-
cover • to ftrip of.a veil. . 

UNV ALU ABLE, lw-v:\L'f.t.~bl. a. 
Indl.imable, being ahove price. 

Ui'o!VALUED, un-dl'-i'd. a. Not 
prized, ncglcded; inef\imable, 
above price. 

UNVANQYISHED, lm-vang'-
kwHht. a. Not conq!Jered, not 
overcome. 

UNVARIABLE, un-v3.'-r}dtbl. a. 
Not chanQcable, not mutable. 

UNVARIED, fin-vlt'-ryd. a. Not. 
cha1wed, not diverfified. . 

UNV'1\RNISHED, lm-v!t'r-nlfut. a~ 
Not owriaid with varuifh; uot ad• 
orned, not decorated. 

UNVARY-
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UNVARYING, llll-vlt'-ry-lng. a. 
Not liable to cbat<gc. 

To UNVEIL, un-vl:'le. v. a. To dif
clofe, to fuow. 

UNVEI LEDLY, lm-vl:'le-Id-ly. ad. 
·Plainly, without difguife. 

UNVENTILATED, un-vl:n'.ty-H
tld. a. Not fanned by the wind. 

UNVERITABLE, un-ver'-}·-dbl. a. 
Not true. 

UNVERSED, lm-verfi'. a. Unac
quainted, unikilled, 

UNVEXED, un-vekll'. a. Untrou
bled, undifiurbed. 

. UNVIOLATED;un-'vi'-i':di-tld. a. 
Not injured, not broken. 

UNVIRTUOUS, un-vl:r'-tu-us. a. 
Wanting virtue. 

UNVISITED, un-vlz'-It-ld. a. Not 
reforted to. 

UNUNIFORM, un-fi'-ny-firm. a. 
Wanting uniformity. 

UNVOY AGEABLE, un-voy e-
d~h.ebl. a_, Not to be paffed over or 
voyaged. 

UNURGED, fin-ludzhd'. a, Not 
incit~d, not preJred. 

UNUSED, fin-u'zd. a. Not put to 
ufe, unemployed; not accufiomed. 

UNUSEFUL, un-&'f-ful. a. U!e
. lefs, ferving no purpofe. 
UNUSUAL, tin&' -zhi'!-l:I. a. Not 

common, not frequent, rare. 
UNUSUALLY, un-l!'-zh~-l:I-y. ad. 

Not in the ufual manner. 
UNUSUALNESS, un-6'-zhrdl-nch. 

f. Uncommonnefs, infrequency. 
UNUTTERABLE, t'ln-ut'-tltr-ebl. a. 

Ineffable, inexpreffible. 
UNVULNERABLE,fin-vul'-ner-ebl. 

a. Exempt from wour1d, not vul-
nerable. 

UNW AKEN_ED, lin-w~'knd. a. Not 
roufed from fleep. 

UNW ALLED, un-wii'ld. a. Having 
no walls; 

UNW ARES, fin-w!i'rz. ad. Unex
peCled!y, before any caution. 

UNW ARlLY, fin-w~'-rll-y. ad. 
Without caution, carelefsly. 

UN WARINESS, lln-w~.'-ry-nes. f.: 
Want of caution, careleffnefs. . 

UNWARLIKE, un-wii'r-Hke. a. Not, 
·fit for war, not ufel! to war. 
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UNW ARNED, fin-w~'rnd. a. Not 
cautioned, not made wary. 

:UNWA!{RANTABLE,lin-w6r'-rl:n~~ 
tl:bl. a. Not defenfible, not to be· 
juftified, not allowed. 

UNWARRANTABLY,t'ln-w6r'-r~n~. 
t~b-ly. ad. Not jullifiably, not de
fenfibly. 

UNW t\RRANTED, lm-w6r'-ren-
dd. a. Not afcertained, uncertain. 

UNWARY, lin-wa'. ry. a. Wanting 
caution, imprudent, hally, precipi-. 
tate ; unexpected. 

UNWASHED, bn-w6fht'. a. Not 
watl1ed, not cleanfed by walhing . 

UNW ASTED, un-wa'f-tld. a. Not 
con fumed, not diminifued. · 

UNW A STING, lin-wa'f-tlng. a. Not 
growing Iefs. 

UNWAYED, fln-w11'de. a. Not ufed 
to travel. 

UNWEAKENED, un-w~'knd. a. 
Not weakened. 

UNWEAPONED, lin-wl:'pHd, a, 
Not furnithed with offenfive arms. 

UNWEARIABLE, un-we'-r}'·ebl. a. 
Not to be tired. 

UNWEARIED, lm-we'-ryd. a. Not 
tired, not fatigued; indefatigable, 
continual, not to be fpent. 

To UNWEARY, un-wl:'-ry. v. a. To 
refrefu after wearinefs. 

UNWED,lin-wl:d'. a. Unmarried. 
UN WEDGE AB LE, t'm-wedzh' -ebl. 

a. Not to be cloven. 1· 

UNWEEDED, lin-wC'd-Id. a. Not 
cleared from weeds. 

UNWEEPED, lm-wl:'pt. a. Not la
mented. Now UNWEPT. 

UNWEETING, fin-wl:'-dng. a. Ig
norant, unknowing. 

UNWEJGHED, lm-wl'de. a. Not 
examined by the balance ; pot con
fidered, negligent; 

UNWELGHING, b,i-wl'-lng. a. In
confiderate, thoughtlefs. 

UNWELCOME, lm-wl:l'-kl!m. a. 
Not pleafing, not grateful. 

UNWE):lT, l!n-wl:pt'. a. Not lament;: 
ed, not bemoaned. 

UNWET, lin-wU. a. Not moill. 
UNWHlPT, lin-hwlpt'. a. Not pu• 

nifhed, not correCled. · 
UNWHOLESOME,un-ho'le-f&m. 'a. 

-} c; ~ lnfalu .. 



lnfalubrious, mi(cliievou~ to health; 
• c;Qrrupt; tainted; 

UNWlELDlLY,. Ctn-w~'l-df·-ly. ad. 
Heavily, with difficult motion.' 

UNWlELDINESS, O.rr-w~'l-dy-nes. 
f. Heavinefs; difficulty to move, or 
be moved. 

UNWIEJ:.,DY, lm-w~'l-dy. a. Un
manageable, not ealily moving or 
moved, bulky, weighty, ponder
ous. 

UNWILLING, uo-wll'-Hng. a. 
Loath, not contented,. not inclined, 
not complying by inclination. 

UNWILLINGLY, uo-wH'-Hng~ 1 y. 
ad. Not with good-will, not without 
Ioathne(s, 

UNWILLINGNESS, b,n-wll'-Hng
. n.!:s. f. Loathnefs, difinclination. 

To UNWIND, 4n-wl'~d. v. a. To fe
parate any thing convo!ved, to un
twift, to untwine; to difentangie, 
to loofe from entanglement, 

To UNWIND, lm-wi'nd. v. n. To 
admit evolution. 

UN WIPED, O.n-wi'pt. a. Not cleared. 
UNWISE, un-Y.i'ze. a. Weak, de-

fective in wifdom. · ·. 
lJNWlSELY,iin-wl'ze-ly. ad. Weak
. ly, not pru.oently,'n?t wifely. 

To UNWI~H. un-\vlih'. v. a. To 
·· wilh that which is, i10~ to b.e. 

VNWI-UiED, {w-w~,fht', a. Not 
fought, not delired. 

To. UN WIT, tm-wit'. v. a. To de
. prive of underftanding. · 

lJNWlTHDRl\'f,'lNG, fto-wlth-
dd'-log. a. CoritiJ~u"lly libe;al.' · 

'l.JNWlTHSTOOD,~n-wllh-lhW. a. 
· Not oppofcd. · ' · 
UNWITNESSED, on-wh'-nM. a . 
. Wanting evide~ce, ''wanting notice. 
UNWJTTINGLY, on~w~t'-dng-ly. 

ad. Without knowl~dge, without 
confcioufne{s. ', · ' , . . ' 

llN\VONTE~, fin-wAn'-;fd. ,~t. On-
common, un,ufual, r,are,.mfrequent; 

, onaCtifflpq!~d, un~fe~. . , , .; ' , 
UNWO~K!NG,, ?m~.w{J_rk'.~ng. a. 

Li"ing without ,l~l;lou~.. . 
1 

. · < 
U~YfORSHIPfED, l,ln·W\Ir~-Jh!pt. 

a. "Not ~dared.-'" .. · . ' , . ' 1 

:uNwa,R.Tljt~x; I ~1\:,~-M-thf.Jt. 
~d. No,~ ~ccordi;n~ to de~er~. ·· • 

voc 
UNWORTHINEss; 4n~w\!r.'-thf-

ll~s. f. Want of worth, wimt of 
merit. 

·UNWQR~HY, O.o-wfir'-thy. a~ Not 
delerving i want of 1Jlerit; mean; 
not fuitable, not adeqQate; unbe-
Co!l'ipg, v'ik ' , 

UNWOUND, fin-wou'nd. part. pa1J. 
and pret. ofUNWJNo. Untwified, 

UNWOU~DED, 1\n-wo'n-.dld. a. 
Not wounded; not hurt'. · 

To UNWRAP, un-_rap'. v. a. To. 
open what is folded. 

To UNWREATH, O.n-rl!'th. v.3:. 
To untwine. · 

UNWRlTn'ig, O..n-rl<tlng. a. Not 
afi'uming the'charaEler of an author~ 

UNWRITTEN, ~n,rh'n. a~ Not 
cor;veyed by wiiting, ora,!, tradi-
tional. · 

UNWRO.UGHT, lm-r!'t. a. Ntit 
laboured, not manufactured. 

UNWRUNG, im-n':!ng'. a. Not 
pinched. 

UNYIELDED, iin-ye'ld-~d. a, No~ 
given up. . . 

To UNYOKE, lm~}o:ke. v. a. To, 
loofe from the yoke, to part, tQ dif
join . 

UNYOKED, un-J•b'kt. a. Having 
never worn a· yoke; licentious, un: 
rdlrained. 

UNZONED, lm-zb'nd. a. Not 
' bound with a gi~dl~. . 
VOCABLE, vb'-Hbl. f. A word. 

'VOCABULARY,vo-kab'-u-ler-y. {. 
A dictionary, a lexic'on, a word book. 

VOCAL, v6'-kel. a. Having a voice; 
uttered or moqulated by the voice. · 

VOCALl'(Y, vq-ldl'-lty. f. Power 
of u~ierarii::e, quality of heing utter
~ble by the yoice. , 

To VOCALIZE,v6'-k!-llze. v.a. To 
'form into voi'ce. . . ' 

yoCALLY, vb' kel-y.ad. In words, 
· articulately. · • ' 

VOCATION, vCJ-ka'.f'h~ri. f. Call
. ing by ~he, 'llill.ot God; fummons, 

trade: erQ·pioxment., · 
v,ogAT1~E, v?f'-~-tlv_. .. ( .. T~f 
· gram~at!cal cafe ufed m calhng or 
. (peakirig tot- _,. i 1- , · .. , .. 
VdCIFER.A- ION.vo-s ·~~i-:l'-fh6.n. 
' f. Clamoiu~ outcry •. ' . · : .. · 

. . ~ VOCI· 
.. ., ' 



VO(:IFEROUS, vll-sif'-~r-bs. a. 
. cluriorous, noify. 
VOGUE, vb'ge. {_. Falhion, mode. 
VOICE, voi's. f. :So\iQ~ emitted by 

the mouth j found o(the mouth, as 
aiftioguifhed' from that uttered by 
anoth~·r mopth; any found made by 
breath ; vote, f~<1frage, opinion ex-
preffed. · · · · ' 

VOICED, voi'ft. a. Furnilhed with a 
· iroi'Ce. ' 
VOID, voi'd. a. Empty, vacant; 

· vain,· ine1fe.Clual,. null'; unfupplied, 
. unoccupied ; wanting, unfutnilhed, 
. empty~ unfub'!hntial, unreal •. 

.. VOID, voi'd. f. An empty fpace, 
. vacuuin, vacancy. ' .·' 
, To VOID, voi'd. v. a. To quit, to 

leave empty ; to emit, to pciur out; 
to emit as excr~ment ; to vacate, to 
nullify, .to annul. · 

To VOID, voi'd. v. n. To be emit
ted ; to receive what is emitted. 

V01DABLB,'voi'd-~b1. a. Such as 
may be annuHed. · · 

VOIDANCE, voi'-dans. f. The atl 
of emptying; ejeClion' from a be~ 
nefice. 

VOIDER, voi'{)-!'u. f •. A baiket, in 
which broken meat is carriea frodt 
the table.' I 

. VOIDNESS,voi',d-n~s. f. Emptinefs, 
· vacuity ; nullity, inefficacy; want 

off ub!la11tiality. ' · : 
VOITURE, voi'-tl!r. f. Carriage. ; 
VOLANT, v&'-h\nt. a. Flying, paff· 

ing through the air; n1mble, ac
tive. 

VOLA TICK, vb lit'-Ik. a. Flying, 
.fleeting, inconftant. 

VOLATILE, vbl'-!-tfl. a. Flying 
through the air; having the power 
to pafs o1fby fpontaneous evapora
tion; lively, fickle, changeable of 
mind. · , 

VOLA TILE, \'ol'-1-tll. f. A .,ving~d 
animal. " '" ' 

. VOLt\ TILENESS, vol' -!-til-l 
n~s. · '" · ' f. 

VOLATILITY, vbl-a-til'.ft.y. 
The <JU~Iity of ffying away by eva
p~ratiob, not £x.lty; mutability of 
mm d. 

V'Oi_ATILIZAT19N, vbl'·4-tll-l~ 

'\ 
l> 

.2~"-fhun. f. The aa of making vo• 
latile~ ' · : 

To VOLATILIZE, vbl'-~-tll-lz.e. 
v. a. To make volatile, to fubtili~e 
to the highefl: degree; . 

VOLCANO, v6!-H'-n6. f. A burn-
ing mountain. · 

VOLE, vq'le. f. A deal at cards, th~~ot 
draws the whole tricks. 

VOLERY, v({-lt-ry. f. A 1lightof 
birds. 

VOLITATION, vbl-y-tlt'-lhbn. f. 
The aa or power of flying. 

VOLI'TlON,'v6-1IIh'-fio. f. The afl of 
willing-, the power of choice exerted. 

VOLITl VE, vol'-It-iv. a. Having 
the power to will. 

VOLLEY, vbl'-lf. f. A Right of 
lhot; a buril, an emiffion of many 
at once. ; 

To VOLLEY, vbl'-ly. v. n. To throw 
out. , 

VOLLIED, vol'-ljd. a.' Difploded. 
difcharged with a volley. , . 

VOLT, vli'lt. f. A round or a circu• 
lar tread ; a gait of two treads lt}a.Qe 
by a horfe going fideways round a 
centre. 

VOLUBILITY, vbl-&-bi!'.It.y. f. 
The aa or power of rolling; atli
vity of tongue, fluency 61 fpeech; 
mutability; liablenefs to revolution. 

VOLUBLE, vbl'-&.bl. a. Formed f() 
as to roll eatily, formed fo a$ to be 
eati!y put l!l motion;' rolling, having 
quick motion; nimble, aClive; t!uent 
of words. 

VOLUBLY,vol'-&.bly. ad. fn a roll
ing eafy manner, with volubility • 

VOLUME, vbl'-y{Jm. f. Something 
rolled, or convolved ; as much. a:> 
feerns convolved at once; a book. 

VOLUMINOUS, vb-lCJ'-m{n-us. a. 
Cot>fi!l:ing of many compli'cations; 
confilting in many volumes or book~; 
copious, diffulive: 

VOLUMINOUSLY, v&-1&'-mln-M
ly. ad. In many volume~ or bo·oks. 

VOLUNTARILY, vbl'-~n·t~r-fl-f• 
ad. Spontaneoufly, of one's own· ac
cord, wiChout compulfion. .·. 

VOLUNTARY, "bl'-lm·t~r-y. a. 
Atling without compulfion, atHng 
by <:hoice J.Willing,aeting \vith will-

't c: :l · ;;oinefs; 
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jngnefs; done without comfu:fion; 
aCting of it's own accord. 

VOLUNTARY, vbl'-fin-t~r-y. f. A 
piece of m\llick played at will. 

VOLUNTEER, vol bn t~'r. f. A 
foldier who enters into the fervice of 
his own acc.ord. 

To VOLUNTEER, vol-un-t~'r. v. n 
To go for a foldier. 

VOLUPTUARY, vb Ibp'-tu-~r-y. 
f. A man given up to plcafure, and 
luxury. 

VOLUPTUOUS, vl>-lup'-tu-fis. a. 
Given to excefs of pleafure, luxuri
ous. 

VOLUPTUOUSLY, vo-l{tD'-tb--Uf
ly. ad. Luxurioufly, with indul. 
gence of exceffive pleafure. · 

VOLUPTUOUSNESS, vu lup'-ti't
M-n~s. f. Luxurionfne(~, addiCted: 
nefs to excefs of plea( ure. 

VOL UT AT ION, vbl-u-tl{ -fr.lm. f. 
Wallowing, rolling. 

VOLUTE, vb-lfi't, f. A member of 
a column. 

VOMICA, vc)m'-y ka. f. An encyfted 
· tumour in the lungs. · 

VOMICK-1\lUT, vom'-lk-nut. f. A 
kind of poifon that kills by excef
five vomiting. 

'.l'o VOMIT, vom'-It. v. n. To 
call up the f::Onteuts of the fio
mach. 

To VOMIT, vbm'-lt. v. a. To throw 
up from the llomach; to throw up 
with violence from any hollow, 

VOMIT, vbm'-lt. C The matter 
thrown up from the ftomach ; an 
emetick medicine,. a medicine that 
caufes vomiting. 

VOMIT ION, v6-mHh'-un. f. The 
aft or power of vomiting. 

VOMITIVE, vbm'-it-lv. a.,Emetick, 
caufing vomits. 

VOMITORY, Yorn'·y-tky. a. Pro
curing vomits, emetick. 

VORACIOUS,vu-ril'-fllus. a. Greedy 
to e3t, ravenous. 

VORACIOUSLY, vb-ra' -fhftf-ly. ad. 
Greedily, ravenoufly. 

VORACIOUSNESS, • vb-ni'-} 
fh6.t":--nes. · f. 

VORACITY, vb-rA{-It.y. 
Greedinefs, ravenoufnds, · 

vow 
VORTF.X, vi't'r-t~ks. f. Any thing 

whirled round. 
VORTICAL, va'r-ty-kel. a. Having 

a whirling motion. 
VORTICES, va'r-t}--s~z. plur. of 

VoRTEX. 

VOTARESS, v6'-ter-~s. f. A wo
man" devoted to any worfhip or 
flate. 

VOTARIST, v6'-ter-Ift. f. One de
voted to any perfon or thing. 

VOTARY, vb'. tc':r-)·. f. One devo
ted, as by a vow, to any particular 
fer vice, worfhip, ftudy, or ftate of 
life. 

VOTARY, vu' t~r-y. a. Confequent 
to a vow. . 

VOTE, v(l'te. f. Suffrage, voice given 
and numbered. 

To VO I'E, v6'te. v. a. To choofe by 
fufFrage, to determine by fuffrage; 
to give by vote, 

VOTER, vl/ -tltr. f. One who has 
the right of giving his voice or fuf
frage. 

VOTIVE, v&'-tfv. a. Given by vow. 
To VOUCH, vou'tfh. v. a. To call 

to wi tnefs, to obteft; to atteft, to 
warrant to maintain. · 

To VOUCH, vou'tfh. v. n. To bear 
witnefs, to appear as a witnefs. 

VOUCH, vou'tlli. f. Warrant, at
teftation. Not in ufe. 

VOUCHER, vou'tfh-fir. t. One who 
gives witncfs to any thing; a writ
ing by which any thingi~ avouched; 
a receipt for money paid on account 
of another. 

To VOUCHSAFE, voutfld?t'fe. v.a. 
To permit any thing to be done 
without danger; to co!ldefcend to 
grant. 

VOUCHSAFEMENT, voutlh-
/a'fe-ment. f. Grant, condefcenfion. 

VOW, vow'. f. Any promife made 
to a divine power, an aCt of de'vo
tion ; a folemn promife, commonly ' 
ufed for a promife of love or matri
mony. 

To VOW, vow'. v. a. To confecrate. 
by a folemn dedication, to give to a 
divine power. 

To VOW, vow'. v. n. To make vows 
or folemn protnifes. 

VOWEL. 
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VOWEL, vow'-Ii. f. A letter whit:h 
t:an be uttered by itfelfc ; 

VOWF'ELLOW, vow'-fcl-6. f. One 
bound by the fame vow. 

VOYAGE, voy'-~dzh. f. A travel by 
fea. 

To VOYAGE, voy'-Edzb. y; n •. To 
trave)·by fea. 

To VOY 1\GE, voy'-edzh. v. a. To 
travel; to pafs over. 

VOY AQER, "voy'-~dzh-fir. f. One 
who tr'aveli by fea. ' 

UP, fip'. ad .. Aloft, on high, not 
down; out of bed, in the ftate of 
being rifen from reft; in the ftate 
of being rifen from a feat; from a 
ftate of decumbiture or concealment; 
in a ftate of being built; above the 
horizon ; to a ftate of ad vancen\en t; 
in a Hate of climbing; in a .Hate of 
infurreBion; in a frate of being in
creafed or raifed; from a remoter 
.place,coming to any perfon or place; 
from younger to elder years; Up 
and down, difperfedly, here and 
there; backward and forward ; Up 
to, to an equal height with; ade
quately to; Up with, a phrafe that 
fignifies the act of raifing any thing 
to give a blow. 

Up, bp'. interj. A word exhorting to 
rife from bed ; a word of exhorta
tion exciting or roufing to action. 

UP, up'. prep. From a lower to a 
higher part, not down. 

To UPBEAR, up-bC:'re. v. a. To 
fuftain aloft, to iupport in eleva
tion ; to raife~loft; to fupport from 
falling. 

UPBORE, bp-b&'re. pret. of UP-
BEAR. 

UPBORN, fip-bli'rn. part. palf. of 
UPBEA R. 

To UPHRAID, bp-brlt'de. v. a. To 
charge contemptuoufly with any 
thing difgraceful; to objeCt as mat
ter of reproach; to urge with re
proach ; to reproach on account of 
a benefit received from the re
proacher; to treat with contempt. 

UPBRAIDER, fip-bra'de-fir. f. One 
that reproaches. 

UPBRAIDINGLY,fip-brl'de-log-ly. 
ad, By way of reproach, 

··U P~n 

pPBROUGHT, .fip.hra't. part. paff. 
ofUPDRING, Educated,nurtured. 

UPCAST, fip~Hll:'. part~ a. 'Phrown 
-upwards, · · 

UPCAST, f1p'-k;Hl:.'.f.. A term _(If 
bowling, a throw, a cafl:-.1. 

To UPGATHER., fip.gllth'-lir. v:"h. 
To contraa. , ~, 

UPHELD, bp-held'. pret. :and part. 
palf. ofUI•HOLD. Maintained,.faf-
tained. · 

UPHILL, bp'-hH. a. Difficult, like 
the labour of climbing a hill. 

To UPHOARD, bp-ho'rd. v. a. To 
treafure, to !lore, to accumulate.in 
private places. . 

To UPHOLD, lip-M'ld. v. a. To 
lift on high; to fupport, to fullain, 
to keep from falling ;, to keep 
from dedenfion; to fnpport in any 
.Hate of life; to continue, to keep 
from defeat; to continue without 
failing. 

UPHOLDEN, up-hli'ldn. part. palf. 
of UPHOLD, , 

UPHOLDER, fip-h0'l.dbr. f. A fup
porter; an undertaker, one who 
provides for funerals. 

UPHOLSTERER, up-hb'lf-ttr-lu. f. 
One who furnifhes houfes, one who 
fits up apartments with beds and 
furniture. 

UPLAND, up'-l!ind. f. Higher 
grotmd. 

UPLAND, fip'-h\.nd. a, Higher in 
lituation. , 

UPLANDISH, up-llnd'-Hh. a. 
Mountainous, inhabiting mountains. 

To UPLAY, up~.la'. v. a. To hoard, 
to lay up. 

To UPLIFT, up-lift', v. a. To raife 
aloft. 

UPMOST, up'-mfill. a. Higheil:, top
moll. 

UPON, fip-pon'. prep. Not under, 
noting being on the top or outfide ; 
thrown over the body, as clothes; 
by way of imprecation or infliction; 
it exprelfes obtellation, or protefta
tion ; in immediate confequence of; 

, with refpeef> to; in, noting a parti
cular day ; noting reliance or trufl:; 
near to, noting lituation; on pain 
of; by inferen~:e fro.m ; (Xaa! y, ac-

cording 



t.J- p rs 
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cO'rdi{lg to; by,.,notiog the m'~ns ·ToUP~ART, fip·iU'rt. v. n. lTd 
of fup.port. , fpring up fudd~rilv. 

UPPER,. fip'·ph. a. Superiour ;n; ) {JJ'ST4RT, fip'-~a~t. (. One Jud-
place, higher; higher \n power. : denly r~ifed .to .~erlth, power, 'or 

i UPRERHAND,·up"per h4'nd. f. The honour. 
advantage. 'To u.PsT AY, lip JU'. v. a. To, fuf-

-ePP.ERMOST, bp'-per-mfill:. .a. tain~ to fuppprt. 
Highell in place; high ell in powet: To UP~ WARM, fip-.fw!'rm: v ';a. To 
or authority j predt.Jminant, 1110~ raife m a fwarm. 
powerful. To. UPTURN, b.p-\~rn'. v. a. T 

UPPISH, l!p'-p!i11. a. Prp~o~d, arro.; :throw. up, to fprrow. 
gant. UPWARD, l!p'-w1c~!;l,. a. D,i~~A~d to 

'ro UP RAISE, fip-ra'ze .. v. a, To a higher,part.: 
raife up, exalt. UPWARD, uo'-\ft':rd. , l_ad. To-

~~oUPREAR, ~p-re'r. v. a. To rear UPWAlWS, 'op'·wFroz.T wllrds a 
on high. . . higher place; tqw,ar.ds );feaven and 

· tl'PR:IGHT, up'-'tlte .. ,a. ·Straight up; . God; with rdpett .. to. the, higher 
perpen>iicularly erc:;tt; en:Cled, pick- part; morf1 than, with· ~endency to 
<d up; honell, .n<lt, dtlclining from a higher or greater num.ber; to-
-the right. . wards t,he fource. . · 

U PRlGHT, lip' ~rite •. f. Elevation; URANOSCOPIST,&.,r;\,-nbs',M-piiL 
anv thing erect. · f. Ope, who contemplates .the' ,hea-

Ul?R.IGH'rLY, op'-rlte-ly. ad. -Per~ yenly ,bodies. 
Jpen:difulnr!y to the bori?on; . bo- YRANOSCOPY, &-d-nbs'~i&-py. f. 
!Defily, without de.viation. from the The conter;nplatiolJ of th~ heavenly 
right. . bodies. ·· · 

UPRIGHTNESS, oo'-ritt).nes. f. URB:~N, l!r'-bAn. a~ SeiongiP.t~ or re-
Perpendicular ereeti~n; honelly, in+ laungto the town. · 
•tegric~r. I • URBANE, Or-bii'ne. a. Civil,. ele-

To Ul'RISE, bp"rl'ze. v. n. To rif~ gant, polite. · . ··· · 
frGm rlecumbiture; to rife from be- URBANITY, ur-ban'.Jt.{r. f. Civi-
low the horizon; to rife with accli~ lity, elegance, politenefs';. {ace~iouf. 
v.ity. ' nefs. 

UPR.ISE, up'-the. f. Appearance URCHlN, or;-tfl1In. f. A hedge-hog; 
above the horizon. · a name of flight anger to a child, 

UPROAR, ltp'-r6re. f.Turnult,buftle, URE, fl'r, f. Prattice, ufe.· · · 
difturbance·, confulion. URETER, fi'-rl!-tur. f. A long and 

To UPROAR,op-rl/re.v.a. To throw f~1all canal to ce.rry ~he urine,from 
into confufion. the bafon of the kidney to the blad~ 

To UPROOT, {tp-rb't. v. a. ·To tear der, · 
up .by the root. URETHRA, 4,-rl'-thri. f. The paf. 

'To UPRO.USE, fip-rou'z. v. a. To fage of the urine from the bladder. 
waken from fleep, to excite to ac·- To URGE, b.rdzh'. v. a. To ipcite, 
tion. to pulh; to.pr0yoke, to e~afperate; 

lUPSHOT, lip' -fhbt. f. Conclulion, to follow clole fo as to .Impel; to 
end, laH amount, final event. prefs, to enforce; to importune; to 

· l[JPSIDE-DOWN, t'lp'-slde-dow"n. folicit. 
An adverbial form offpeech. With To URGE, iudzh', v. n. To ,prefs 
total reverfement, in complete dif- ·forward. 
order. URGENCY~ ur'~d:z.hen-fy. {. freffure 

T'o UP.ST AND, up<iland', v. n. T~ . of difficulty. . 
be e~:~ea. URGENT, ur'.dzUnt, a.; CQgent, 

To UP STAY, up.fta', v, a, Tofu(- preffing, violent; ~IHRQnuJ~ate,Jve-
tain •. to fupnnr~. hemem in fol.i~;itati1m, • " '.. UR~ 



URGENTLY Ar' -dthent-lf. ad: CO
gently, violently, vehemently, im
pmtuna~ely. 

URGER, urdzh' ur. f. One who 
prefies. · · 

URINA+-, 4'-ry.n~l. f. A bottle in 
which W\1-ter is kept fot infpeetion. 

'PRINARY,4'-ry-r;er-y. a. Relating 
to the urine. 

URINATIVE, 6,'-rt-n~-dv. a. Work
ing by urine, provoking urine. 

l.JRINE, u'-dn. f. Animal water. 
To URINE, fi'-rln. v. n. T~ m11ke 

water, 
VRINOU$, ~'-dn-bs~ a. Pa,rtaking 

of urine. 
1JRN, urn'. f. Any vdfel, of which 
· the mouth is narrower thah the 

body; a water-pot; the- vell'el in 
which the remains of b~;unt bodies 
were put. 

lzl'ROSCOP.Y, U-rbs' -k~-Pt· f. In-
fpef.tion of urine. . 

VS, 4s'. The oblique cafe of \YE. 
USAGE, u'-:zldzh. f. Treatment; 

cu!lom; praetic_e long coutin~ed;, 
manners, behaviOur. 

l]SAGER, u'-zldzh·-ur. {. One who 
· has the ufe' of any thing in trul\ for 

another, 
J]SANCE, u'-f~ns. f. ~Jfe, proper 

employme~t ;. ufury, intereft paid 
for mOney. · 

\JS~, ({~. f. The aa of emploY.i?g 
· ant thmg to any purp6fe; quahues 

~hat make a thing proper for any 
.,urp?fe ; ne~d of, occafion on which 
~ thmg can be employed; advim
iage received:, pbwer of receiving 
a,dvantage; convenience, help ; 
~raetice, habit ; cilftom, common 
f.>ccurrence; inter~!l, money paid for 
the ufe of money. 

':fo USE, u'z. v, a .. To ~mp~oy to 
· any purpofe; to at:cu{tom, to habi
~uate ; to treat ; to praetife; to be-

. have, · 
'l'o USE, 6.'z. V. n. To he accullom

ed~ to prilaife cuftom~rily ; ~0 be 
cu!iorllarily ih any maJ!her, to be 
wont. 

\JSEFUL, fl'f.ful. a. Convenient, 
. profitable to any end, conducive or 

· ~elpful to any purpofe, 
. .. ·~ ' . 

u·s u 
USEFULLY, ~'f-ffil-t. ad. In fuch'a 

manner as to help forward fome end. 
USEFULNESS; ld~l&l-nt':s. f. Con
. ducivenefs or h~lpf~lnefs to forne 

end. 
'QSELESSLY, 6'f.JM.ly. ad. With

out the quality of anfwering a1ny 
purpofe. . 

l]SELESSNESS, &'f-!Cf.n~s. f. Ulll· 
fitnefs to any end. · 

USELESS, b.'f-l~s. a. Anfwering qp· 
purpofe, having no end. 

USER, fl'-zbr. f. One who ufes. 
USHER, lllh'-1\r. f. One whofe bufi·· 

nefs is to introduce !hangers, ~r 
walk before a perfon of high rank; 
an under-teacher, · 

To USHER, Mh'-ltr. v. a. To intro-
duce as a for~rurine; or h~rbinger.,. 
~o forerun. 

USQPE:\3AUGH, M-ki•~-bA'. f. A 
compounded diililled fpirit, being 
drawn on aromaticks. · 

USTION, 1\s' -tfbt'Jn. f. The aa of 
. burning, the flat~ of being burned. · 
USTORl<?US, Uf-tv:-ry us.a. Having 

the qualtty of burnmg. · 
USUAL, ~'-zhfi e!. a. Common, fre~ 

quent, cul1omary. · 
USUALLY, fl'-zhfi-el-y. ad. Com

monly, frequently, cullomarily. 
'QSU ALNESS, Ct' -zhi'I-el-lles. f. Com

monnefs, frequency. 
USUFRUCT, u'-fil-frukt. (. The 
· · tempora~y ufe of any thing, che en

joyment of property. without power 
to alienate . 

USUFRUCTU ARY, fi-ffi-frltk'-tO.
er-}r. f. One wllo has the ufe o~ 
temporary enjoyment of any thing 
without the power of alienation. 

To USURE, 6'-zh4r. v. n. To prac~ 
iife ufury, to take interell for money. 

USURER, 6'-zher-br. f. One who 
puts money out at intere!l. . 

USURlOUS, 6.-zo'-ry-t\s. a. Give" 
to the pratl.ice of uftuy, exorbitant
ly greedy of profit. 

USURlOUSL Y, 6-zfi_' -ry-~C-lt. ad. 
. In an ufurioas manner. 

To USURP, u-zbrp'. v. a. To pofi"efs 
by force or intrufion, to feize or .pof_; 
fefs without right. . 

USURPATlON, 6-znr-pa'-lhlin. f. 
:fon;ibl~. 



u·T T uxo 
Forcibie, unjuft, illegal feizu;e or f UTTERMOST, ut'-t~r-muft. f. The ; 
po!feffion. .greateft degree. 

USURPER, tl-zfirp'-1k f. One who UVIFEROUS, ll-vlf'-~r~us •. a. Bear-
feize> or polfelfes that to which he ing grapes. . 
has no right. VULCANO, vbl-ka'-n&. f. A burn-

USURP JN GL Y, O-z6rp' -Ing.ly.ad. ing mountain., volcan'O. 
Withoutjuil claim. VULGAR, vu\'-glu. a, Plebeian, 

USURY, 6'-zhur-y. f. Money paid fuited to the common people, prac- .: 
for the ule of money, interell; the tifed among the common people;,;' 
prat1ice of taking intereft. . mean, low, being of the common ; 

UTENSLL, u'-ten-sll. f. An inftru- rate; publick, commonly bruited. 
rnent for any ufe, fuch as tne vef.

1 

VULGAR, vol'-gur. f. 1'he common 
fels of a kitchen, or tools of a people. .. 
trade. • . VULGARISM, vul'-ga-rlzm. f. 

UTERINE, u'-ter-ine. a: Belonging I Grofsnefs, meannefs, vulgarity. 
to the womb. VULGARITY, viii-gh'-lt-y. f. 

UTERUS, 6' -tcr-os. f. The womb. Meannefs, ftate of the loweft people; 
UTILITY, 6-dl'-lt-y. f. Ufefulnefs, particular inftance or fpecimen of 

profit, r;;onvenience, advantageouf- meanners. 
nets. VULGARLY, vfrl'-ger-ly. ad. Corn-

UTMOST, ut'-rnML a. Extreme, manly, in the ordinaTy manner, 
placed at the extremity ; being in among the common people. 
the higbeft degree, · VULGATE, vU.l'-gk f. A noted 

UTMOST, fit' -mull. f. The moll: that Latin verfion of ·the Old and New 
can be; the greatell: power. Telh.ment; this is the only verfion. 

UTOPIAN, u.t6'-py!m. a. Chimeri- which the Roman church ackno\V~ 
ea!. ledges as authentic. 

UTTER, ut'-tiir. a. Situate on the VULNERAilLE, vUl'-nh-~bl. a. 
cutfide, or remote from the centre; Sufceptive of wounds, liable to ex. 
placed without any compafs, out of ternal injuries. 
any place; exn·eme, exceilive, ut- VULNERARY, vfil'-nh-h-.y. a. 
moft; complete, irrevocable. U feful in t}l~ cure of wounds. 

To UTTER, l1t'-tur. v. a. Tofpeak, To VULNERATE,vul'-ner-ate.v.a. 
to pronounce, to exprefs; to dif. To wound, to hurt. 
dofe, to difcover, to pt~blilh; to VULPINE, vul'-p1ne. a, Belonging 
fell, to vend; to difpcrfe, to emit at to a fox. 
large. VULTURE, vu!' -tbr. f. A large 

UTTERADLE, {rt' -t{Ir- bbl. a, Ex- bird of prey remarkable for voracity. 
preffihle, f111;:h as may be qttered. VULTURINE, vul'-tu-rlne. a. Be-

UTTERANCE, 1H'-tur-ens. f. Pro- longing to a vulture. 
nunciation, manner of (peaking; UVULA, il'-vu-h't. f. A round foft 
extremity, terms of extreme hofti. fpongeous body, fufpended from the 
·lity ; vocal expre!l~an, emiilion from palate near the foramina pf the 
·the mouth. nofhils over the glottis •... 

UTTERER, frt'-ter-ur. f. One who UXORI(,)US, l!g-z6'-ry-.os.a. Submif-
pronounces ; a divulger, a difclofer; fi11ely {ond of a wife, infefted w~th 
a feller, a vender. COI!nubial dotage. 

UTTERLY, ut'-ter-ly. ad. Fully, U·XORIOUSLY,fig-z6' ry-M-ly.ad. 
completely; perfecUy. With fond lubmifiicm to a wife. 

UTTERMOST, bt'-ter-mM. a. Ex- UXORIOUSNESS, bg-z6'-ry-M-n~s. 
treme, being in the highell; degree; f. Connubial dotage, fond fubll}lf: 
moft remote. · fio.n to a wife. 
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WAG 

T. 0 W ABBLE, wbb'l. v. n. To 
fuake, to move from fide to fide. 

A low, barbarous word.-
WAD, wbd'. f. A bundle of !lraw, or 

other matter thru!l clofe together ; 
Wadd, or black lead, is a mineral of 
great ufe and value. 

WADDING, wbd'-dlng. f. A kind 
cif foft Huff loofely woven, with 
which the fkirts of coats were for
metiy ftu'Jfed out; that which is ram
med into a gun to keep the powder 
feparate from the £hot, and to pre
vent the !hot from falling out. 

To WADDLE, wbd'J. v. n. To 
fluke in walking from fide to fide, to 
deviate in motion from a right line. 

To WADE, wa'de. v. n. To walk 
• through a fluid, to pafs water with

out fwimming; to pafs difficultly and 
· laborioufly. 
WAFER, wa'-fO.r. f. A thin cake; the 

bread ~iven in thl: euchari!l by_the 
Ronianllh ; palle mad·e to clofe let
ters .. 

To WAFT, wHt'. v, a. Tti carry 
through the air, or on the water; to 
beckon, to inform by a fign of any 
thing moving. 

ToW AFT, w:lft'. v. n. To float. 
WAFT, w:Ht'. f. A floating body; 

motion of a ftrcamer. 
WAFT AGE, w:H'.tedzh. f. Car
. riage by water or air. 
W AFTURE, w~f-tfir. f. The act 

of waving. - -
ToW AG, w~g'. v. a, To move light-

ly, to !hake lightly. ' 
ToW AG, w~g'. v. n. To be in quick 
· or ludicrous motion ; to go, to be 

D;IOV~d. 
W AC-; wlg'. f. Any one ludicroufly 

mifchjevous, a merry droll. 
To WAGE, wlt'dzh'. v. a. To at

tempt, to venture ; to make, to 
carry on. · 

'·· ... v·or4. 1 1 .. 

\V A I 

WAGER, wa'-dzMr. f. A bet, any 
thing pledged upon a chance or per· 
forrnance. · 

To 'WAGER, wa'-dzht\r. v. a. To 
lay to pledge as a bet. 

WAGES, wa'-dzhlz. f. Pay given for 
fervice. · · 

WAGGERY, wag'-gh-y. f. Mif• 
chievous ·merriment, rogui!h trick, 
f arcaftical gaiety. . 

WAGGISH, w~g'-gllh. a, Knavifhly 
merry, merrily mi!chievous, frolick-
fome. . 

WAGGISHLY, wag'-glfh-ly. ad. 
With farca!lical merriment, with 
waggery. 

WAGGISHNESS, wlg'-gf!h-nt!s. f. 
Merry mifchie( 

To WAGGLE, wlg'l.. v. n. To 
waddle, to move from fide to fide. 

WAGON, w:\g'-lin. f. A heavy car
riage for burdens; a chariot. 

W AOONAGE, w:\g'-un-Idzh. f. 
Money paid for carriage in a wag-

-on. · 
WAGONNER, w!g'-{m-nr; f. One 

who drives a wagon. 
WAGTAIL, wlig'-tale. f. A bird. 
W AID, wfl' de, a, Crufued. Not .in. 

ufe. 
WAIF, w~'fe. f. Goods found, but 

claimed by nobody. 
To WAIL, wa'le. v. a. To moan, to 

lament, to bewail. · 
ToW ~IL, wii'le. v. n. To grieve 

audibly, to exprefs farrow, 
WAlL, wil.'le. f. Audible farrow. 
WAILING, wa'ldng. f. Lamenta

tion, moan, audible farrow. 
W AILFUL, wa'fe-ffil. a. Sorrowful, 

mournful. 
W AJN, wa'ne. f. .t\ carriage. 
W AINROPE, wa'ne-rbpe. f. A large 

cord, with which the load is tied on 
the wagon. 

WAINSCOT, w~n'-ikllt f. The in· 
4 o.· . rer. 



WAK 

ner wooden co.ing of a wall; 
oak. 

To WAlNSCO'I\w~n'.Jk!lt. v. a. To 
line walls with boards ; to line in 

, gene1·al. 
WAIST, w.i'fte. {, The fmalfel! part 

of the body, the part below the 
ribs ; the middle of the upper deck 
of a lhip. 

WAISTCOAT, wes'-kltt. f. Agar
ment worn about the wailt, the 
garment worn by men under the 
coat. 

To WAIT, w.i'te. v, a. To expeCt, 
to fiay for ; to attend, to accom
pany with fubmiflion or refpetl; to 
attend as a confequence of fame-
thing. _ 

To WAIT, w?t'te. v. n. To expeCt, 
to fray in expeClation; to pay fervile 
or fubmiflive attendance; to attend; 
to ftay, not to depart from ; to fol
low as a confequence. 

W AJT, wi\'te. f. Ambulh, infidious 
and fecret attempts. 

W AlTER, wa' -t!lr. f. An attendant, 
one who attends for the accommo
dation of others; a falver. 

W An'ES, whs, f. A kind of mufick, 
a {et of mulicians who attend at the 
door to go :ibou t the ftreets on par
ticular occafions. 

W AlTING-MAJD, wa'te-Ing-! 
made. f 

W AlTlNG-WOMAN, wl{te- ' 
f " I Jng-v.um-un. • 
An upper fervant who attends upon 
a lady in her chamber. 

To WAKE, v.a'ke. v. n. To watch, 
not to Jleep; to be roufed from Jleep; 
to ceafe to Heep; to be put in ac
tion, to be excited. 

To WAKE, wii'ke. v. a._ To touie 
from Heep; to excite, to put in mo
tion or atlion; to bring to life again 
as if from the lleep of death. 

WAKE, wil'ke. f. The feaft of the 
dedication of the church, formerly 
kept by watching all night; vigils, 
ll:ate of forbearing 11eep. 

WAKEFUL, w!t'ke-ful. a. Not lleep
inv., •;igilant. 

WAICEFULNtss, wl'ke-fCil-nk f. 
Want of ilcep, forbearanr;e of llcep. 

9 

WA L 

To WAKEN, wa'kn. v. n. To wake. 
to ceafe from1 fieep; to be roufed 

. from fleep. 
Tow AKEN, wa'kn. V, a. To roufe 

from Heep; to excite to aCtion; to 
produce, to bring forth. 

WALE, wa'le. f. A riling part in 
cloth. 

To WALK, w!'k. v. n. To move by 
leiiurely fteps, ro that one foot is fet 
down before the other is taken up ; 
it is ufed in the ceremonious lan
guage of invitation for Come or Go; 
to move for exercife or amufement; 
to move the fiowefi pace, not to trot, 
gallop, or amble ; to appear as -a 
fpeClre; to a~ in fleep; to aCt in any 
particular manner .. 

To WALl(, wa'k, v. a. To pafs 
through. 

WALK, wil'k. f. Aa of walking for 
au or exercife; gait, ftep, manner 
of moving ; a length of fpace, or 
circuit through which one walks ; 
an avenue fet with trees; way, road, 
range, place of wandering; a filh ; 
Walk is the fioweft or leaft raifed 
pace, or going of a horfe. 

WALKER, wa'k-l!r. f. One that 
walks. ' 

W ALKfNGST AFF, wa'k-lng-fla£. f. 
A ftick which a man holds to fup· 
port himfeJf in walking. 

WALlf~ wa'l. f. A feries of bric~ or 
ftone carried upwards and cemented 
with mortar, the fides of a building; 
fortification, works built for defence; 
To take the Wall, to take the upper 
place, not to 11:ive place. 

ToW ALL, w:l.'l. v. a. To encloie 
with walls; to defend by walls. 

WALLCREEI'ER, wa'l-krep-llr. f. 
A bird. ' 

WALLET,· wbl'-Ht. f. A bag in 
which the neceffaries of a tl'aveller 
are put, a knapfack; any thwg pro· 
tuberant and [wagging. · 

WALLEYED, wi'l-lde. a, Having 
white eyes. 

WALLFLOWER, wnA.ow-tu. f. A 
fpecies of Sto~k gillyflower. 

W ALLFRUlT, wa'l.frbt. f. Fruit 
which~ to be ripened, muft be planted 
a&ainft a wall. 

Ta 



WAN 

To WALLOP, "bl'-lltp. v. n. To 
boil. 

W ALLOUSE, w~'l-lous. f. An infeB:, 
the bug. 

To WALLOW, "ol'-lb. v. n. To 
move heavily and clumfily; to roll 
himfelf in mire or any thing filthy ; 
t~ live in any ftate of filth or grofs 
VICe, 

WALLOW, wbl'-lo. f. A kind of 
· rolling walk. 

WALLRUE, wa'l-rb. f. A herb. 
W ALLWORT, wil'l-wl.lrt. f. A 

plant, the fame with dwarf-elder, 
or danewort. 

WALNUT, w~'l-nut. f.· The name 
of a tree; the fruit, and wood of the 
tree. 

W ALLPEPPER, wa'l-p~p-pur. f. 
Houfdeek. 

W ALTRON, wa'l-trun. f. The fea
horfe. 

ToW AMBLE, wl>mb'l. v. n. To roll 
with naufea and fick;nefs. It is ufcd 
ofthe ftomach. · 

WAN, wbn'. a. Pale as with ficknefs, 
languid of look. 

WAN, w~n', Old pret. ofW1N, 
WAND, wood'. f. A fmall flick or 

twig, a long rod; any ftaff of autho
rity or u fe; a charminl? rod. 

To WANDER, won'-dur. v. n. To 
rove, to ramble here and there, to 
go without any certain courfe ; to 
deviate, to go all ray. 

ToW ANDER, wbn'-dur. v. a. To 
travel over without a certain courfe. 

WANDERER, won'-der-fir. f. Rover, 
rambler. 

WANDERING, won'-dcr-lng.f. Un
certain peregrination ; aberration, 
millaken way; iru:ertai11ty, want of 
being fixed. 

To WANE, wii'ne. v. n. To grow 
lefs, ~o dccreafe ; to decline,, to 
fink. 

WANE, wa'ne. f. Decreafe of the 
moon; decline, diminution, decl.en
fion. 

W ANNED, wond'. a, Turned pale 
and faint coloured. 

WANNESS, w6n' -n~s. {, Palenefs, 
languor. 

To WANT, wbn(. v. a, To be with· 

~A R 

out fomething fit or necelfary ; to 
be defetl:ive in fomething ; to fall 
!hart of, not to contain; to ne!:d, to 
have need of, to lack; to with for, 
to long for. · 

To WANT, w6nt'. v. n. To be want• 
ed, to be improperly abfent; to fail, 
to be deficient. 

W"'\NT, wont'. f. Need; deficie.ncy; 
tre ftate of nt;>t having; poverty, 
penury, indigence. 

WANTON, wor1'-tD.n. a. Lafcivious, 
libidinous; licentious, di!folute ; 
frolickfome, gay, fportive, airy; 
loofe, unrellrained; quick and irre· 
gular of motion; luxuriant, f~,;per
lluous; not regular, turned fort\li· 
toufiy. 

WANTON, wbn'-t~n. f. A lafci. 
vious per.fon, a ftrumpet, a whore
monger; a triller, an infignificant 
flatterer; a word of flight endear-
ment. . 

To WANTON, \\on;~t{m. .v. n, 
To play lafcivioully; to revel, tQ 
play; to move nimbly a11d. irregu• 
lar!y. 

WANTONLY, won'-tl!n-ly. ad. La f.,. 
civioufiy, frolickfornely, gayly, fpor
tively. 

WANTONNESS, wlm'-tlm-n~s. f.· 
Lafcivioufnefs, lechery ; fportive~ 
nefs, frolick, humour ; licentiouf· 
nefs, negligence of reftraint. 

W ANTWlT, wonl'-wlt. f. A fool, 
an idiot, · 

W APED, . wl'-pM. a. DejeCl~d, 
cru!hed by mifery. Obfolete. 

W A PENT AKE, w~p'-en-tlke. f. A 
divijion of ac;ounty, a hundred. 

WAr', wa'r. f. The exercife of via
le ce under f9vereign command; 
th • inil.ruments of war, in poetic:al 
language ; for~es, army ; the profef
fion of arms; hoftility, ftate of op
polition, aa of oppolition. 

ToW AR, wa'r. v. n. To make war, 
to be in a ftate of hoftiiity. 

To wARBLE, wa'rbl. V. a. To 
quaver ~ny found ; to caufe to 
ql1aver ; ~o utter mufici.lly. 

To WARBLE, w!'rbl. v. n. To be 
quavered; tp be uttered melodiouf
ly i to ling. 

4 D z w ARBI,ER,' 
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WARBLER, w~'r-bU1r. f. ~.\finger, P,rudent forethought, timorous fc;ru-
a fongfter. puloufne(s. 

To WARD, w~l'rd. v. a. To guard, WARLIKE, wii.'r llke. a. Fit for 
to watch ; to defend, to proteCt; to war, d1fpofed to war; military, re-
fem;:e oJf, to obfl:rutl, or turn alide lating to war. · 
any thing mifchievous. , W ARLUCK, wi'r-llik. f. A witch, a 

To. WARD, wil'rd. v. n. To be wizzard. 
vigilant, to keep guard; to aCt WARM, wii.'rm. a. Not cold, though 
l'lpon the defenlive with a weapon: not hot, heated to a fmall degree; 

'\VARD, wil'rd. f. · Watch, aCt of zealous, ardent; violcf\t, furious, 
guarding; guard made by a weapon vehement; bufy in action; fanciful, 
in fl!ncing; fortrefs, fl:rong hold; enthuflafl:i<:k. · 
rlifl:riet of a town; cuftody, confinec To WARM, wrt'rm. v. a. To free 
ment; the part of a Jock which cor- from cold, to. heat in a gentle de-
refponding to the proper key hin- gree; to heat mentally, to mike 
ciers any other; one in the hands 'of vehement. 
;a guaroian; the irate of a child 9-n- To WARM, wii'rm. v. n. To grow 
der a guardian; guardian/hip, right lefs cold. · · ' 
.ov~r orph(l.ns. . . . W ARlYllNGP ~N, v.:~·K-mlng-p?u1! f. 

W Al~.DEN, wi'rdn. [; A keeper, a ·A covered brafs pan for warming a 
guardian; a head officer; a large bed, by mean,s of hot coals. ' 
pear. · : WARMJNGSTONE, wi'r-mlng-

W:ARDER, wa'r-dbr. f. A keeper, a filme. f. A J!one digged in Corn-
guard; a tr~nr;heon by which an <?f- ~all, which being once well heated 
ficer of arms forbade' fight. at the lire retains it's w;<rmth a 

WARDMOT•E, wil'rd-mbte. f. A gre:ilt while. 
meeting~ a court held in each ward WARMLY, wil'rm~ly. ad, With 
or qiftri,Ct i11 Lol)don for the direc- gentle heat; eagerly, ardently. 
tion of their affairs; W ARM~ESS, wi'r m-ne:l. t f. Gentle 

WARDROBE, wi'rd-robe. f. A room WARM fH, w:l'rmth. S heat; 
where clothcs,are kept. zeal, paffion, fcrvr'ur of mind; fan-

WARDSHIP, wi't d-lhlp. f. C'rl!ard- cifu1nefs, enthuiiafm. 
ianlhip; pupillage, !iat.e of being To WARN, wa'rn. v"a. To caution 
under wa~a. againll any fault or danger, to giv~ 

V{ A.RE; wa're, Th-e: pret. of WEAR. previous. notice of ill; to admonllh. 
· more frequently WoRE. to any duty to be performed, or 
WAR:~;':, w:i're. a. Fur this we corn- praCtic·e or place to be avoided or 
• m only fay ~.-.wARE; being in e:<peCt- for fa ken; to, notify previoufiy good 
atio~ of, b,eing provided agai1:ft; or bad.' 
cautiO~s, wary. WARNING, \Vii'r-nlng. C Caution 

ToW ARE, wA're. v. n. To take againll faults or ~angers, previous 
heed of, to beware. notice of ill. · 

WARE, wll.'re. f. Commonly fome- WARP, wi'rp. f. That order of 
thing' to be fold: thread in a thingwoven that crolres 

WAREHOUSE, w?i're-hous. f. A thewoof. 
ftorenoufe of merchandife. . To WARP, wll.'rp. v. n. To' change 

WARELESS, wit're-les. a. Uncau- from the true f1tuation by intefiine 
· · tious, unwary. · motion; to contratl; to lofe it's pro-

WARFARE, wii'r-f~re. f. Military per courfe or diretlion. · 
fer:vice, military life. To w i\RP, wa'rp. V. a. To contr::Cl, 

W ARlL Y, wa'-rll-y. ad. Cautioully, to lhrivel, to turn a fide from the 
with timorous prudence, with wife true direct ion. 
forethought. · To WARRANT, wbr'-rl:nt. v. n. To 

WARINESS, wll' -ry-nes. f. Caution, fupport or maintain, to atteft;. to 
i;IVe 
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give authority ; to ju!Hfy ; to C}c
ernpt, to privilege, to iecurc ; to de
clare upon furety. 

WARRANT, w6r'-r6nt. f. A writ 
conferring fame right or authority; 
a writ giving the officer of j ufr.ice 
the power of caption; a juftifi.catory 
commiffion or teltimony ; right, le
gality. 

WARRANT ABLE, wbr'-r~nt-ebl. a. 
J u!li.fiable, defenf1ble. 

WARRANTABLENESS, wor'-rent
. ebl-nes. f. J uftifiablenefs. 

WARRANT ABLY, wor'-rent-eb-1)'. 
ad. J ufti fia bly. , 

WARRANTER,wbr'-rent-?:u. f. One 
who gives authority ; one who gives 
fe<;urity. . 

W AR.RANTISE, wbr'-ren-tize. f. 
Authority, fecurity. Not u(ed. 

WARRANTY, wbr'-r~nt-y. f. Au
thority' juftifi.catory mandate; fe-
curity. · · 

WARREN,·:wor'-dn. f. A kind of 
park for rabbits. 

W ARRENER, wor'-rln-ur. f. The 
keeper of a warren. ' 

WARRIOU){,wh-yfir. f. Afoldier, 
a military man. 

vV ART, wi' rt. f. A corneous excref
cence, a·fmall protuberance on the 
flelb. · 

WARTWORT, wa'rt-w{m. f. 
Spurge. 

WARTY, wii'r-ty. a. Grown over 
with warts. 

WARWORN, wa'r-\vbrn. a. Worn 
with war. 

WARY, V:·a'-ry. a. Cautious, fcrupu
. lous, timoroully prudent. 

WAS, woz'. The preterite of To 
BE. 

To WASH, wolh'. v. a. To cleanfe 
by ablution; to moi!l:en; to affetl:, 
by ablution ; to colour by waihing. 

To wASH' wo!b'. V. n. To perform 
the atl: of ablution ; to cleanfe 
clothe~. · 

WASH, wolb'. f. Alluvion, any 
thing• collected by w~ter; a bog, a 
marlh, a fen, a quagmire ; a medi. 
calor cofmetick lotion ; a fuperfici~l 
flain or colour ; the feed of hogs 
gathered from walhed dilhes; the 

WAS 

aB: of \VaH1ing the clothes of.a fa. 
mily, the linen wafhed at once. 

W ASHBALL, wo!h'-bil. f. A ball 
made of foap. 

W ASHEN, wolh'n. Old. irr. pa-rt. of• 
\V AsH. 

WASHER, wofh'.ur. f. One that 
wallies. · 

WASHERWOMAN, wbna'-~lr·wum
Dn. f. A woman who wafhe~ clothes 
for hire. 

W ASHPOT, wblb'- rot. f. f',. vdfel 
in which any thing is walhed. 

WASHY,w6!b'-y. a. Watry,damp; 
weak, not folid. , 

WASP, wbfp'. f. A bri!k ilingingia
feCl:, in form re{~;.mbliug a bee. 

WASPJSH,wbs'-p:lll!. a. Peevifh, ma
lignant, irritable. 

W MiPISHL.Y, w6s'..:pilh-ly. ad. Pee. 
vilhly. 

W ASP!SHNESS; wbs'-p!lb-n~~. f. 
1'eevi!bncfs, irritability. . 

WASSAIL, wos'-sel. f. A liqqormade 
of apples, fugar, and ale, anci~ntly 
much ufed by Eoglilb go.oc;l.-fellows; 
a drunken bout. 

W AISSAJLER, wM-sel-&r •. f. A 
toper, a drunkard. . · 

W AST,, wM'. The fccond perfon of' 
WAs, from To BE. 

ToW ASTE, \~a'lle. v. a. To di. 
mini!h; to l\e!l:roy wantonly. and. 
luxurioully; to deftroy, to defolate; 
to wear o,ut; . to fpe1id, to .con
fume. 

To WASTE, wfi'!l:e. v. n. To 
~wind le, to be in a fiat\! of confump
twn. 

WASTE, wi'i'lle. a. De!l:royed, ruin
ed; defolate, uncultivated ; fuper
fluous, exuberant, loft for want cf 
occupiers ; woFthlefs, that of which 
none but vile ufes can be roade; that 
of which no account is taken or va~ 
lue found. 

WASTE, wfi'!l:e. f. Wanton or luxu
rious deftrutl:ion, confumption, Jofs; 
ufclefs cxpenfe; defoiate or uncul
tivated ground ; ground, ple~ce, or 
fpace unoccupied; region ruined and 
deferted ; mifchief, delhut.1ion. 

WASTEFUL,wa'lle-1111. a. Defiruc· 
tive, ruinous; wantooy or diffolute .. 

ly 
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ly confumptive; lavilh, prodigal, 
luxuriantly liberal. 

WASTFULLY, w?t'tkfi'tl-y. ad. 
With vain and difioluteconfumption. 

WASTEFULNESS, wA'lle-ful·nes. 
f. Prodigality. 

W ASTE:-.JESS, wii'He-ncs. f. Defola-" 
tion; folitude. 

WASTER, w?(s.tur. f. One that 
confumes diifolutely and extrava
gantly,a f9uandercr, vain confumer. 

WATCH, wot!h'. f. Forbearance of 
fleep ; attendance without ficep; at

. telltion, clofe obfervariou ; guard, 
vigilant keep ; watchmen, men fet 

·to· guard ; place where a guard is 
fet; a period of the night; a poc

. ket-dcck, a fmall clock moved by 
a fpring. 

To WATCH, w6tlh'. v. n. Not to 
jleep, to wake; to keep gu~rd ; to 
look with expeClation ; to be atten
tive, to be vigilant; to be cautiouf. 
ly obfervant; to be inlidioufly atten-

' · tive. 
To WATCH, wlJtlh'. v. a. To 

guard, to have in keep; to obfervc 
in ambufu; to tend; to obferve in 
order to detecl or prevent. 

WATCHER, wbtfu'-ur. f. One who 
watches; diligent overlooker or ob 
ferver. 

W ATCHET, wotfh'.ft. a. Blue, pale 
blue. 

W ATCHRUL, wbtlh~-fiil. a. Vigi
lant, attentive, cautiou;, nicely ob
fervant. 

WATCHFULLY, wlJtfi<'-fiil.y. ad. 
Vigilantly, cautioufiy, attentively, 

. with cautious ohf<>rvation. 
WATCHFULNESS, w6tfu'.ffll-nt,s. 

(. Vigilance, heed, fufpicious at
tention, cautious regard; inability 
to fleep. 

WATCHOUSE, w6dh'-hous. f.· 
Pla'e where the watch is fet. 

WATCHiNG, wbtfu'.fng. f. Inabi
lity to fieep. 

WATCHLIGHT, wotlh'-llte. f. A 
candle with a ruJ11 wick to burn in 

. the night; a lantern fet up ;tt the 
poop of a !hip to prevent acd,dents 
in the night. 

WATCHMAKER, wbtlh'-m&-kur.f. 

WAT 

One whofe tr:ade is to make watches. 
or pocket-clocks. 

WATCHMAN, wbtlh'-m~n. f. 
Guard, ccntinel, on~ fet to keep 
ward. 

WATCHTOWER, wotlh'-towr. f. 
Tower on which a centinel was 
placed for the fake of profpetl. 

WATCHWORD, wbtfi1'-wurd. f. 
The word given to the centinels to 
know their friends. 

WATER, wa'-n\r. f. One of the four 
elements; the fea ; urine; To hold 
Water, to be found, to be tight; 
it is ufcci for the luthe of a dia 
m on d. 

To WATER, wa' -tl1r. v. a. To irri
gate, to fupply with moifture; to 
fupply with water for drink ; to fcr
tiiize or accommodate with .(l:reams; 
to divcrfify as with water. 

To WATER, wa'-tfir. v. n. To lhed 
moifture; to get or take in water. 
to be ufcd in fupplying water; The 
mouth Waters, the man longs. 

WATERBROOK, wfl'-tbr-br&k:. f. 
A fmall Hream of water. 

WATERCOLOURS, wa'-tfir-Hl
firz. f. Colours ground with wa
ter in !lead of oil. 

WATERCOURSE, wa'-tbr-k6rs. f. 
A channel or pa1fage for water. 

WATERCRESSES,w:i'-tbr-kr~s-siz, 
f. A plant. There are five fpe
cies. 

WATERER, wa' -tfir.br, f. One who 
waters. 

W ATERFAL, wa'-tur-fiil. f. Ca
taratl, cafcade • 

WATERFOWL, wa'.tur-fowl. f. 
Fowl that live or get their food in 
water. 

WATERGRUEL, wa-tt\r-grb'-11. f. 
Food made with oatmeal and wa
ter. 

WATURINESS, wa'-tur-y-nes. f. 
Humidity, moinure. 

WATERISH, wa'-tlH-!fh. a. Refem .• 
bling water; moilt, in lipid. 

W ATERISHNESS, wa'-tfir-l!h-nes. 
f. Thinnef~ 1 refemhlance of wa-
ter. 

WATF.RLF.AF~ w!l' t~r-lCf. f. A 
plant. 

WATER .. 
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WATERLILLY, wi'-tl!r-HI'-Iy. f. A 
p'ant. 

WATERMAN, wil.'-tllr-man. f. A 
ferryman, a boatman. 

WATERMARK, wil.'-tl!r-mark. f. 
The limit of the rife and fall of the 
tide ; a femitranfparent mark in 
paper. 

WATERMELON, wa'- tl!r-mel' -iin. 
f. A plant. 

W ATERMLLL, w!t'-tlir-rnll. f. Mill 
turned by water. 

WATERMINT, w:i'-t1h-mlnt. f. A 
plant. 

WATERRADISH, wit'-tl!r-rH'-I!h. 
f. A fpecies of watercrelfes. 

WATERRAT, wl'-n\r-rit. f. A rat 
that frequents the water. 

WATERROCKET, wft.'-tlir-,ok'-lt. 
f. A fpecies of w'atercrdles. 

WATERSAPPlllRE, wi'-u\r-fif'
fyr. f. The accidental fapphire. 

WATERSPOUT, wil'-n'u-fpout. f. 
An extraordinary meteor, con!i!ling 
Clf a moving column of water, at
traCted by a cloud. 

W.t\TERVIOLET, wll'-tl!r-vl'-o-let. 
f. A plant. 

WATER WITH, wa'-tl!r-whh. f. A 
plant of Jamaica growing on dry 
hills where no water is to be met 
witl); it's trunk, if cut into pieces 
two or three yards long, and held 
by either end to the mouth, affords 
plentifully water, Of' fap, to the 
c;lroughty traveller. 

WATER WORK, w?{ -tl!r-wl!rk. f. 
Play of fountains, a hydraulick 
performance. · 

WATERY,w:i'-t{!ry. a. Thin,li· 
· q~id, like water; taftelefs, infipid, 

vapid, fpiritlefs; wet, abounding 
with water; relating to the v. ater; 
con filling of wa,ter. 

WATTLE, wl>t'!. f. The barbs, or 
loofe red He!lt that hangs below the 
cock's bill; a hurdle. 

To WATTLE, wbt'l. v. a. To bind 
with twigs, to form., by platting 
twigs. 

WAVE, wa' ve. f. Water raifed above 
the level of the furface, billow ; un· 
even ne fs, inequality. 

To WAVE, wl{ve. v. n. To play 

WAY 

loofely, to float; to be moved as a 
fignal. 

To WAVE, w?t've. v. a. To raife in
to inequalities of furface ; to move 
loofely ; to waft, to remove any 
thing floating ; to beckon, to direct 
by a waft or motion of any thing; 
to put off; to put a fide f9r the pre• 
fent. 

ToW AVER, wa'-vltr. v. n. To play 
to and fro, to move loofelv ; to be 
unfettled ; to be uncertain ~r incon
fiant, to fluCtuate, not to be deter
mined. 

'wAVERER, wa'-vl!r-fir. f. One un~ 
fettled and irrefolute. 

WAVY, wa'-vy. a. Rifing in waves·; 
playing to and fro, as in undula
tions. 

To W AWL, wl'l, v. n. To cry, to 
howl. 

WAX, waks'. f. The thick tenacious 
matter gath.:red by the bees; :my 
tenacious mafs, fuch as is ufed to 
fallen letters; the fubllance that ex
udes from the ear, 

To WAX, waks'. v. a. To fmear, to 
join with wax. 

To WAX, w:\.ks', v. n. To grow, to 
increafe, to become bigger or more; 
to pafs into any fiate, to become, to 
grow. 

W AXCHANDLER, w:\.ks'-t!Mnd-
ll!r. f. A maker of wax candles. 

WAXEN, w:\.ks'n. Irr. part. of WAX. 
WIAXEN, waks'n. a. Made of wax. 
WAY, wa'. f •. 'fheroad in which 

one travels ; a length of journey; 
courfe, direCtion of motion ; advance 
in life ; palfage, power of progref
fion made or given; local tendency; 
courfe, regular progrefiion ; fitua
tion where a thing may probably 
be found ; a fituation or courfe ob
firuCtive and obviating; tendency 
to any meaning or aCt; acccfs, means 
of attendance; fphere of obferva
tion; means, mediate inll:rument, 
intermediate fie.p; method, means 
of management; private determi
nation; manner, mode; method or 
plan of life, conduCt, or aCtion; 
right method to aft or know; ge· 
Jl..eral f~heme of aCting; By the Way, 

without 
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without any nei::eifary connexion !late, publick intereft ; the mark of 
with the main defign; To go or a tlripe. " 
come one's Way or Ways, to coine WEAI.::rH, w~lth'. f. Riches, money, 
along, or depart. · or precious goods. . · , 

WAYFARER, wa'-fi'ire-ur. f. Paffen- WE;\LTHILY, wejth'-y-ly. ad •. 
ger, traveller. Richly. 

WAYFARING, wa'-flirc-lng. a. Tra- WEALTHINESS, wt':fth'-y-r,es. f. 
veiling, paffing, bein<> on ajourney. Richne{s. . 

To WAYLAY, wa'-!!t~ v. a. To WEALTHY, wt':lth'-y. a.Rich,opu-
watch infidioufly in the way, to be- lent, abundant. 
fet by ambulh. To WEAN, we'l1· v. a. To put from 

WAYLAYER,wa'-lkctr.f. Onewho thebreaft; to withdraw from any 
waits in ambulh for another. habit or de fire. · 

WAYLESS, wa'-les. a. Pathlefs, un- WEANL1NG, w~Yn-llng. f. An ani-
tracked, mal newly weaned; a child newly 

WAYMARK, wa'-mark. f. Mark to weaned. 
guide in travelling. . WEANLlNG, wl:'n-Hng; a. Newly 

WAYWARD, wil'-\>t':rd. a. Froward, weaned. 
peevi!h, morofe, vexatious. . WEAP.ON, wl:p'n, f. Inftrument of 

WAYWARDLY, wi't'-werd-ly. ad. offence. ' 
Frowardly, perverfdy. WEJ\.PONED, wt':p'nd. a. Armed for 

WAYW i\RDNESS, wcl'-werd-n~s. f. offence, furnilhed with arms. 
Frowardnefs, perverfenefs. WEAPONLESS, wep'n-h!s. a. Hav-

·WAYZGOOSE or WAY GOOSE, wa'- ing no weapon, unarmed. 
glls. f. A !tubble goofe; an enter- WEAPONSALVE, wep'n-falv. f. A 
tainment given to journeymen at falve which was fuppofed to cure 
the beginning of winter. the wound; being applied to the 

WE, wl::. pr(!)noun • .The plunil of J. weapon that made it. 
•WEAK, w~'k. a. Feeble, not lliong; To WEAR, wl:' re. v. a. To wafle with 

infirm not healthy; foft, pliant, ufe or time ; to confume tedioufly; 
not llifF; low of found ; feeble of to carry appendant to the body, to 
mind; wanting fpirit; !lOt· much ufe as clothes; to exhibit in appear-
impregnated with any ingredient; ance; to affeCt by. degrees; To Wear 
not powerful, not potent; not well out, to hara{s ; to waHe or dell:roy · 
fupported by argument;' unfor- by ule. 
tified. To WEAR, wl:'rc. v. n. To be wafled 

To WEAKE-N, w~'kn. v. a. To de- with ufe or time; to be tedioully 
bilitate, to enfeeble. fpent; to pafs by degrees. 

WEAKLING, w~'k-Hng. f. A feeble WEAR, wl:'re. f._The act of wearing, 
creature. the thing wo.rn ; a <latn to !hut up 

WEAKLY, '11't'k.Jy. ad. Feebly, With and raile the water, often written· 
want offtrength. Weir or Wier. 

WEAKLY, w~k'-ly. a. Not ftrong, WEARER, wl:'re-lu.f. One who'has 
not healthy. any thing appendant to his perfon. 

WEAKNESS, wc'k-n~s. f. Want of WEARINESS, wb'-rt-nk f. Laili
. ftrength, want of force, feeblenefs; I tude; !late of bein~ fpent with la-

infirmity, unhealthinefs; want of bour ; fati~ue, caufe of laffitude; 
cogency ; want of judgment, want impatience of any thing\; tediouf-

" of refolution, fooli!hnefs of mind ; nets. · · 
· defect, failing: WEARING, we're-log. f. Clothes.· 
WEAKSIDE, we'k-side. f. Fo.ihle, WEARISOME, wc!'-ry-fbm. a. 
· ,:leficicncy; infirmity. · · Troublefome, tedious, caufing we'\-

WEAL, we' I. f. Happinefs, profpe- . rinef- .. . 
.. rity; fiourilhine: fiate; 'republ.'lck, WaAR1SOMELY 1 . we'-rt-fum-lf • 

• ~ .;. ..•. -:;,. -- ~ »~ l ad. 



ad. Tedioufly, fo as to caure wea
rinefs. 

WEARISOMENESS, wl:'-ry-fbm
m!s. f. The quality of tiriug; the 
ftate of being eafi(}" tired. · 

ToW&ARY,we'-rS. v.a. Totire, 
to fatigue, to harafs, to fubdue by 
labour; to make impatient of con
tinuance; to fubdue or harafs by 
any thing irkfome. 

WEARY, we ry. a. Subdued by fii
tigue, tired with labour; impatient 
o! the continuance of any thing 
painful; deftrous to difcontinue ; 
caufiQg wearine[s, tirefome.' 

WEASAND, wl:'zn. f. The wind
pipe, the paffage through which the 
breath is drawn and emitted. 

WEASEL, wl:'zl. f. A fmall animal 
that eats corn and ki!Js mice. 

WEATHER, wl:th'-u.r. f. State of 
air, refpetling either cold or heat, 
wet or drinefs ; the change of the 
fl:ate of the air; tempeft, ftorm. 

To WEATHER, wl:th'.fir. v. a. To 
expofe to the air ; to pafs with diffi
culty; To Weather a point, to gain 
a point againft the wind; ToW ea
ther out, to endure. 

WEATHERBEATEN, wchh'-h-
bl:tn. a. Harafied and feafoned by 
hard weather. 

WEATHl<,RCOCK, weth'-er-kbk. f. 
An artificial cock fet on the top of 
a fpire, which by turning thaws the 
point fi-om which the wind blows.; 
any thing fickle and inconftant. 

WEATHERDRIVEN, wl:th'-k 
drivn. part. -Forced by !torms or 
contrary winds. · 

WEATHERG AG E,w~th'-e(-gldzh. 
f. The part from which the wind 
blows. 

WEATHERGLASS, weth'-er-glAs. 
f. A barometer. . 

W.f.ATHERSPY~ weth'-kfpy. f •. A 
lb.rgazer, an aftrologer., 

WEATHER WISE, wl:th'-l:r-wl;;o:e. 
a. Skilful in foretelling the wea
ther. 

WEATHERWISER, w~th1-er-w1-
:zQr. f. Any thing that fore!lu:~ws 
the W(:ather. ' 

To WEAVE, wl'v, •· a. 1"o {Qttn 
VOLoclh 

WEE 

by texture; to unite by intertnixture; 
to imerpofe, to infert. 

To WEAVE, we'v. v. n. To worlt
with a loom. 

WE.AV!<:R, wc!'v-&.r. f. 'One who 
make~ tnrcad• into doth. 

WEB, w~b'. [ Texture, any thing 
woven ; a kind of dulky film Lba~ 
hinders the fight. , 

WEBBED, web'd. a. Joined by a 
film 

WEBFOOTED, web'-f&t Id. a. Hav
iog films between the toes. 

To WED, wed'. v. a. To marry, to 
take for huiband or wife; to join in 
marriage; to unite for ever; to take 
for ever ; to unite by love or fond
nefs. 

To WED, wM'. v. n. To contract 
matrimony. . 

WEDDiNG, wM'-dfng. f. Mar
riage, nuptials, tne nuptial cere
mony. 

WEDGE, w~dzh'. f. A body, which 
having a lharp edge, continually 
growing thicker, is ufed to cleave· 
timber; a mafs of metal; any thing 
in the form of a wedge. 

To WEDGE, wl:dzh', v.a. To fa!l:en 
with wedges, to ftraiten with wedges. 
to cleave with wedges, 

WEDLOCK, wed'-lok. f. Marriage, 
matrimony. . 

WEDNESDAY, wl:n'z-dlt. f. The 
fourth d:ty of the week, fo namea 

, by the Gothick nations from Woden 
or Odin. 

WEE, w!'. a. Little, {mall. 
WEECHELM, wftlh'-elm. f. A fpe~ 

cies of elm. 
WEED. we'd. f. A herb noxious or 

ufelefs; a garment, dothes, habit: 
To WEED, we'd. v. a. To rid of 

noxious plants; to take away noxi• 
ous plants; to fr.ee from any thing 
hurtful; to root out vic:e. 

WEEDER, w~'d~6t.f. Onethattakes 
away al}y thing noxious. 

W EEDHOOK, wt' d-hnk. f. A hook 
by which weeds are cut- away or ex• 
tirpated. 

WEEDLESS, we'd-lh. a. Fr~ 
from weeds, free from any thing ufe. 
llllf• or no)t.iuus. ·. , , 
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WEEDY, w~'d-t. a. Confifting of 

weeds ; abounding with weeds. 
WEEK, w~'k. f; The fpace of feven 

days. 
WEEKDAY, wek-d3.. f. Any day 

not Sunday. 
WEEKLY, w~'k-ly. a. Happening, 

produced, or done once a week, 
hebdomadary. 

WEEKLY, w~'k-ly. ad. Once a 
week, by hebdomadal periods. 

To WEEN, we'n. v. n. To imagine, 
to form a notion, to fancy. • 

To WEEP, we'p. v. n. To fhow for
row by tears ; to ihed tears from 
any paffiqn ; to lament, to com-
plain. ·. 

To WEEP, we'p. v. a. To lament 
with tears, to bewail, to bemoan; 
to lhed moi!l:ure; to abound with 
wet. r 

WEEPER, we'p-tk f. One who 
fueds tears, a mourner; a white 
border on the fleeve of a mourning 
coat. 

'to WEET, we't. v. n. To k:ni>W, to 
·be informed, to have knowledge. 

WEETLESS, we't-les. a. Unknow-
ing. 

WEEVIL, we'vl. f. A grub. 
WEEZEL, wl:'zl. f. See WEASii'L. 

WEFT, weft'. The old pret, .and 
part. paff. of WAvE. · 

WEFT~ we£(. f. The woof of cloth; 
. ·waif. 

WEFTAGE, wef'-tldzh, f. Tex
ture. 

Tp WEIGH, wl'. v. a. To examine 
. by the balance; to be equivalent to 

in weight ; to pay, ·allot, or take 
· by weight; to raife, to take up the 

anchor ; to examine, to balance in 
the mind; To Weigh down, to over

, balance ; to-overburdea. to opprefs 
with weight. 

'1'-o WEIGH, wa', v. n. To have 
' weight; to bt: confide red as import

ant ; to raife the anchor; to f-ear 
:· heavily • to prefs hard. 

WEIGHED •. wii'de. a. Experi-
enc:ed. 

WEIGHER, w1'-lli'. f. He who 
. weighs. . 
WELGHT, wA'te. f. QJ!antity .r!:ea· 

. •' JZ 
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fur!d by the baiiJnCe ; a mafs by 
wh!C:h, as the ftandard, other bodies 
are examined ; ponderous mafs ; 
gravity, heavincfs, tendency to the 
centre ; prelfure, burd,en, over
whelming power; importance 
power, influence, efficacy. ' 

WEIGHTILY, wa'-tll-f. ad. Hea
vily. ponderoufly, folidly, import
antly. 

WEIGHTINESS, w?t'-tj--nl:s. f. Pon•
derolity, gravity, heaviaefs; foli. 
diry, force; importance. 

WEIGHTLESS, wl'te-lts. a. Ligbt, 
having no gravity. 

WEIGHTY, w!i'-ty. a. Heavy, pon~ 
derous; important, momentous, ef• 
ficacious ;- rigorous, fevere. 

WEIRD, we'rd. f. A wizzard, a 
witch. 

WELA WAY, we!' .:.!~wa. int. Alat. 
WELCOME, wel'-kilm. a. Received 

with gladnefs, admitted willingly. 
grateful, pleating; To bid Wel
come, to receive with profeffions of 

• kindnefs. 
WELCOME, w~l'-kum. interj. A 

form of falutation ufed to a new 
corner. 

"WELCOME, wel'-kbm. f.. Saluta
tion of a new corner; kiod recep
tion of a new corner. 

To WELCOME, w!-l'-k6m. v. a. To 
falute a new co~er with kindnefs. 

WELCOMENESS, wel'-kl!m-nts. f • 
Gratefulnefs. 

WELCOMER, wei'.k6m-ltr. f. The 
faluter or receiver of a new corner. 

WELD, w~ld'. f. Yellow weed, or 
dyers weed. 

To WELD, wltd', .,, a. To beat onf 
mafs of metal into another. 

WELFARE, w~l'-flre. f. Happinefst 
fuccefs, ptofperity. 

WELKED, w~lkt'. a. Wrinklea, 
wreathed. 

WELKlN, w~l'.kfn, {, Theviubl~ 
regions of the air. . 

WELL, wtr. (.A fpring, a fountain, 
a { ource ; a deep narrow pit of wa-,~ 
teri· the cavity 1n whi<:h ftairs are. 
placeli. · ' :· 

To WELL, w~l' • .,, n. To fpring. to 
. uru, ·~ from·-a fprinr. , 

· WELJ., 
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-wi-LL, wet'. a. Not fick, not un
. happy; co,nyep~ntr happy; being 

in fay,Qu:r ; recqve,red from any fick
nefs or misfortune. 

WELL, w~l'. ·ad. Not i!J, not un
. happily~ not' ill, l)Ot wickedly; 

~ilfully, pmperly ; Bot amifs, .not 
~nfucc:efsf~lly; 'with praife, favour
ably; A1 Well as, tegether with, 
not lefs than; Well is him or me, 
be is or' I am happy ; Well nigh, 
~~~~rly, almott; it is ufed much in 
compofition, "ro exprefs any thing 
right, laudable, or not defective. 

WELLADAY, wel'-a-dij. interjeB:. 
· Alas. · · 
WELLBEING, wel-b~'-Jng. f. Hap-

pinefs, profperity. 
WELLBOltN, w~l-bi'rn~ a. Not 
· me~nly defcended. · · 
WELLBRED, w~l-bred'. a. Elegant 

· of manners, 'polite. · · 
WELLDONE, wel'-dl\n1

• interjeB:. A 
word ofp~aife. . . 

WELLF AVOUR ED,weJ.fA' -vt\rd.a. 
. Beautiful~ pleating to the eye. 
WELLMET, w(:l-mh'. interj. A 

term· of falutation. 
WELLNATURED, w~l-nr-t~rd. a. 

· Goodnatured, kind. 
WELLNIGH,w~l-ni'. ad. Almoft .. 
WELLSPENT, 'vel' -fp~nt. a. Paired 

with virtue. ' · 
WELLSfRlNG,wel'-fprlng.f. Foun

t<Lin, fource. 
WELLWILLER,wel'-wll-llu.f. One 

' who means kindlv. ' · 
WELL WISH, w~l~wllh'. f. A wilh of 
· happinefs. 

WELLWISHER, wel-wllh'-t'tr. f. 
One who wi!hes the good of ano
ther. 

- WELT, wblt'. f. A border, a guard, 
an edging. 

To'WELT, welt'. v. a. To few any 
thing with a border. 

To WELTER, w6lt'-t'tr. v. n. To roll 
in water or mire ; to.. roll voluntarl.
ly, to wallow. 

WEN, wen'. f. A flefhy or callous 
excrefcence or pr~lttiberance, 

WENCH, wentlh'. f •. A y~ung WO• 

man ; a young w_omanJn copte~rc; 
• ~~~pet. , · 

'''- ,. •' ''I 
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To WENCH, w~ntlh'. v. n. To fre
quent loofe women. 

WENCHER, wentlh'-6r. f. A forni
cator. 

To WEND, w~nd'. v. n. To go, to 
pafs to or from ; to turn ro11nll. 

WENNY, w~n' -nt. a. Having the 
nature of a wen. 

WENT, went'. pret. of WEND, and 
generally ufed as the pret. of Go, 

WEPT, wept'. pret. and part. of 
WEEP. ' 

WERE, wer'. pret. of the verb To Br. 
WER T, wert'. The fecond perfon 

fingular of the preterite of To B!. 
'WEST, weft'. f. The region where 

the fun goes below the horizon at 
the equinoxes. 

WEST, wM', a. Being towards, or 
coming from, me region of the fet• 
ting fun. 

WEST, weft'. ad. To the weftofany 
place: · 

WESTERH'~G. 'Yell' ·er-In g. a. Pa1l"~ 
ing to the weft. · 

WESTERLY, w~fi'-~r-lf. a. Tend
ing to, being· towards the well. 

WESTERN, w9ft'-~rn. a, BeinJ in 
the weft, or toWard the part wlierc 
the fun fees. · 

. WESTWARD, we,ft'-werd. a'd. To· 
wards the well:. 

' WESTWARDLY, w~il'-w~rd-It. ad. 
With tendency' to the weft. · . 

WET, wet'. a. Humid; having fame 
moifture adhering; rainy, watery, 

WET, wet'. f. Water, humidity~ 
. moi!l:ure. · 
To WET, wh' .. v. a. To moiften; to 

drel\ch with ddt~k •. 
WETHER, we.th'-er. f. A ram caf~ 

trated. . ' • . 
WETNESS_. V(et'-nes. t The llate of 

being wet, moifture, 
WETTISH, w~t'-Ifh. a; Somewhat 

wet. .·.-.,~,_ 

To WEX, weks'. v. a. To grow, to 
inc:reafe. 

WEZAND, w~~zn. f. The windpipe. 
WHALE, hwlt'le. f. The larg~ft of 

fifh, the largell: of the animals that 
inhabit this globe. 

WH.A,LEBONE, hwA1e~bZme. f .. An 
4 I 2 ela1lkk 
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el11iliclc fu bfiance taken from the 
mouth of the whale. 

WHALY, hwl'-Iy. a. Marked in 
nfeaks. 

WHARF, hwl'rf. f. A perpendicu· 
lar !'lank or mole., raifed for the con
-vertience oflading or emptying vef
fels. 

WHARF AGE, hwi'rf-ldzh. f. Dues 
for landing at a wharf. 

WHARFINGER, hw&.'rf-in-dzhur. f. 
One who attends a wharf~ 

WHAT, hwot'. pronoun. That 
which; which part; fomething that 
is in one'~ mind indefinitely ; which 

. flf feveral ; an imerjeaion by way of 
. furprife or queft~on; What though, 

Wh.at imports it though? nqtwith-
{tanding; What time, What day, 

. at the time when, on the day whe1,1 ; 
. 'which of many? interroga~ively; to 

how great a degree; it is ufed ad •. 
verbially for partly, in ·part; . What 

W~A ~i~~~~ionha:~~llling. " 

.Wt~A~;SOEVEl~.,hwat' · ·pronouns. 

:. ·f6-~v1': ur, . . . 
;. }JaviJ?g one n!ltur~:9r another, b,e

ing one Or another eith.~r generical
., ly, fpeci~~jllly, or numericl\llr; any 

thing, be it what i~ will~ the lame, 
. ~ tl~·.it th.i~ .9r that ; all that, the, whole 

that, all particula~s ;hat. 
WHEAL, hw~'l (. A pull!lle, a fmall 
- fwelling.filled wit\1 matter. 
WH!:<~A.T; hwe'~, f. The grain of 
· which bread Is chiefly made. 
WHEATEN, hwftn. a. Made of 

wh.eat. . . . . . 
W.H~t\T¥-AR, hwit'.ycr •. f. A fmall 

bird very delicate. 
WHEEDLE~, hwe'dL f.' A flattcdng 

~"'prefii?n. · ,, 
To .WHEF.:~)l,~~ h~edl. v. a. To 

entice by foft words, to f\attsr~ to 
-perf uade by ~ind woras: . . 

WHEEL, hv;e I. (. A clrcqlar body 
that tums. round upon an axis ; a 
cir~~lar body' 'an infhument on 
~hi~;h crimina~s .!lr<: tortured; . the 
inftrument of fpmmng; rotation, 
revolution; a cqmpafs about~ a traCI: 
approaching tc s:ir~;ularity. · 

W H :E 
To WHEEL, hwe'l. v. 11. To mov~ 

on wheels; to turn pn an axis.; to 
revolve, to have a rotatory mo.tion ; 
to turn, to have vicillit.udes; to fete!\ 
a eo m pafs ; to roll forward.-

To WHEEL, hw~'l. v. a. To. put into 
a rotatory motion, to make to whirl 
round. 

WHEEL!lARROW, hwC'l.:b!lr-r6 .. f. 
A ca.rriage driven f9rwarp on or•e 
wheel. · 

WHEELCAR~IAQE, hwt'l:~~r-
rldzh. {. A carriage that moves 
upon wheels. 

W~EELER, hwl:'J.:~r. (. A maker of 
wheels . 

WHEELWRIGHT, hwt'l rite. f. A 
maker of wh~el ~arriages, 

\V~EELY, hwM-y. a •. Circular, fuit'! 
a hie to rotation. 

'To WHEEZE, hw~1i. v·.n,.To breath~;~ 
with noife. 

o/HEL~, .hw~lk'. f. An inequality1 
a protuberance; a pufiule. · 

To WHELM, hw~im'. v. n. To eo~ 
ver with fomething not to be thrown 
off, to bury ~ to. throw upon fomr, 
thing fo as to cqver or bury it. 

WHE~ P, hw~lp' f. The. young of ~ 
dog, a puppy,; .the. yo1,1ng of any 
bea!l of prey ; .a fon ; ~ young man. 

To WHELP, hweip~. v. n. To brin~ 
young. 

WHE.N, hv.~n'. ad. At the timg 
that; at what time; what time'; at 
which ttm~; ~fter the time that; a.t 
what particular tim,e ; When as, at 
the ti\)1e when, what time. 

WHENCE, hwtns'. ad. From what 
pl'lce; from what perlon.; from wha.t 
premi!es ; from which place or per
Ion ; for which caufe ; from what 
fourq: • from 't\'h,c;nc?, a viciou.~ 
mode of fpeech; of Whence, ano
ther barbarifm. 

WI-IENCESOEVER, hw~ns'.f6-e,v"'!! 
1h. ad. fr-om what place foever •. 

WHENEVER, hwl:n-ev'-fir. } 
w~~~SOEVER, ·hwen-~- . ~.d,l 

e, V .. \lr • 
At whatfoever time. · 

WHERE, hv£re. ad. At which plaqe 
. or places; at what place; at the 

place id-which; '-'any· Where, at ~ny 
_fla~e ~ 



pla~e; Where, like Here; has io 
compof1tion a J~;.ind of proQominal 
.fignificatiol;l. 

WHERE ABOUT, hwe're-!-hout. ad. 
Near -what place; near which place; 
concerning which. 

WHEREAS, hwl:re-A:{. ad. When 
on the contrary; at which place; the 
thing being fo that. 

WHEREAT, hw~re-i\{. ad. At 
which. 

WHEREBY, hw~re-bf. ad.. By 
which. 

WHEREVER, nw6re-~v'-lu. aq. At 
whatevef place, 

WHEREFORE, hw&'re-f6re. a;d. For 
which reafon; for what reafon. 

WHEREIN, hw~rdn'. ad. In which. 
WHERElNTO., hw~re-~n'·t&. ad. 

Into which ... 
WHERENESS, hw~'re-n!s~ f. Ubi

ety. 
. WHEREOF, hwere-o,f', ad. Gf 

which." 
WHEREON, hw~re-bn'. ad. pn 

which. 
WHERESO, hw~'ce-s~. } 
yYHERESOEYER, hw?re-&6- ad. 

ev'-ur. ' 
In what plate foeve.r. 

WHJ?R~TO: hw.ere-\6'. , lad. 
'\VHEREUN TO, hwt:re-6n-tb. S 

To wl~ch, . 
WHEREUPON, hwere-fip- on'. ad. 
. 'tl pon which. , 
Wli~REWITH, hwere-wfth'. i 
WHERE WrTHAL, hwere-, ad. 

whh ll'l. · 
With whiclt. 

'l'o WHERRET, hwU.rft. v. a. To 
hurry, to trouble, to tea~e; to give 
a box on the ear. 

WHERRY, hw~r'-rt. f. A light boat 
ufed on rivers. 

To WHET, hw~t'. v. a. To fharpen 
· by attrition; to edge, to make an

gry or acrimonious, to give appe
tite. 

WHET, hwU. f. The aa of fharp
ening; any thing that makes hun
gry, as a dram. 

WHETHER, hwl!th'.llr, ad .. 1\ par
. ti<:.lle e~preffing one pa'rt of a dif
junaive queftion in oppoV.tion to 'he 
~ther. 

W:H·.I 

WHETHER, hwe~h'-~r. pr~mouit; 
Which of two. 

WHETSTONE, hwet' -ftbne, f. St<~n« 
on which any thing 'is whetted or 
n~bbed to make it fuarp. ' 

WHETTER, hwl:t'·t~r~, f. One that 
whet& or lharpens. · 

WHEY, h"e'. f. The thin or f~rous 
part of milk, from which the oleole 
o.r gru(Ilpus part i~ feparated; it is 
u(ed of any thing white and thin. 

WHEYEY, hwe.'-f. }a. Partaking' 
WHEYISH, hwo'-Hh .. ofwhey, l'f-: 

fembling whey. · 
WHICH, hwhth'. pron. The pro

nOIHl relative, relating to things; it 
formerly was i!fed for Who, and re
lated likewlfe to penons, as in tae 
firfr wonh of the Lord's prayer. 

W~~OHEVER, hwhth-ev'-} 

WHICH30EVER.. hwltth'- pro~ 
s&-~v"-~lr . 
\Vhetber one'()r the other. 

WHIFF, hwif'. f. A blafi,,.apuffof 
w.ind. · . 

To WHIFFLE, hwJ£'1. v. n. T() 
move inconltantly, as ifdriven by a 
pv.ff of wind. . · 

. WHIFFLER, hwlf:-:flfir. f. One that 
blow; llrongly; one of no confe.,. 
que nee,, one moved with a whiff or 
puff. 

WHIG, hwfg'. f. Whey; the nam' 
of a party . 

WHIGGISH, hwlg'-glih. a. Relating 
to the whigs. . .· 

WHIGGJSM, hwlg'-gfzm. f. ofhe 
notions of a whig. . 

WHlLE, hwl'le. f. Ti'me, fpace of 
time. 

WHILE, hwl'le. } ad. During the 
WHILST, hwi'lJ.l:. time that; aa 

long as ; at the (arue time that, 
Tq WH[LE, hwl'le. v. n. To loiter. 
WH!LOM, hwl'-h\m. ad. Formerly. 

once, of old. 
WHJM, hwlm'. f. A freak, an odd 

fancy, a capric~~:. 
To WHIMPER, hwlm'-pk v. n. To 

cry without any loud noife. 
WHIMPLED, hwim'pld. a. Ti)is 

word feems to mean diftorted with 
crying. · 

WHIM-
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WHII\4SEY. hwlm'-zy. f. A (reak, a To WHIRL, hw~rl'. v, a. To tqrl\ 
caprice, an odd fancy. round rapidly. · · 

WHIMSICAL, hwfm'-z:f-Ul. a. To WHIRL, hwc!fl'. v. n. To '!l!t 
Freakiflt, capricious, oddly fanciful. round rapidly. ' . 

WHJ.MSI~ALLY, hwlq~'-zf-kel-y. WHIRL, hw~rl'. f. Gyratio~, qukil; 
ad. With whim, with caprice. rotation, circular motion, r=\Pid cir.;. 

WHIN, hwln'. f. A weed, furze. CI.Jmvolution; any thin$ moved with 
To WHINr:, hwl'ne. v. n. To la- ra'pid roia'tion. · 

ment in low murmurs, to make a WHIRLBAT, hw~ri'-Mt. [, Any 
plaintive noife, te moan meanly and th1b'n

1
g mov?d rapiqly r«;~\ln~ t~ give 

etfeminacely, a ow. 
WHINE, hwl'ne. f. Plaintive noife, WHIRLBONE, bw~ri'-b&ne. f. T~e 
,, Jilean or atfeCled complaint. patella, the cap of the knee. ' 
To WHINNY, hwln'-n}r. v. n. To WH£RLIGI(.i, hwer'~ly-gig. f. A toy 

make a noife like a horfe or colt, which children fpin round. 
WHINYARD, hwln'-yi:rd. f. A WH1RLPI1', hwerl'-pft. ·}f. 4 
'· fword, in contempt. ·' WHIRLPOOL, hwchl':pol.. plac~ 

"fo WHir, hw!p'. v. a. To !hike with where the water moves c1re\llarly. 
any thing rough and flexible; to and draws whateyer .cQmcs w.ithin th!l 
few !lightly; ~ diive with !allies; cirde tow;u~"it's centre, a vortex; 
to corretl with !allies; to lalli with WHIRL VIJND, hwerl'-wlnd. f. A 
fare:~( m; to in wrap;. to t~ke any ftorn,y wind moving circu'larly. 
thing nimbly. ' ·l' WHIRR{NG; hwer'-dng. a •. A wor~ 

To WHIP, hw~p'. v. ~· ',fo move formed in inl,itation of the found ex. 
·· nimbly. · preiied by i't, as the Whirring phea" 
WHIP, hwlp'. f. ~n intlrument of , fo.ot. · ' · 

· q>m8.ion, tough an'd plian~; Whip , WffiSlC hwHk'. f. fl+ fm~U befotn ot 
and fpur, with the u~moll' ~al\e. • brulh: ' ' · · · · 

WHIPCORD, hwlp'-kird. 'f. Cord . To WHISK, hwJlk'. v. a. To fweep 
· of which !allies .are made. • with a fmall befom ; to move nim::.: 
WHIPGRAfTING,hwlp'~gr~f-tlng. bly,,as when one {weeps. 

f. The method of grafting in which WHISKER, hwb'-kur. f. The hair 
the graft is b. ound on the !lock, growing on the cheek unfbaven, the 

WHIPHAND, hwlp'-Mnd. f. Ad- mullachio. . · . 
vantage over. To WHISPE~, hwis'.pur. v. n. T~ 

WHIPLASH, hwfp'-alli. f. The fpeak with a low voice. 
· Ialli or fmall end of a whip. . To WHISPER, hwh'-pur. v. a. To 
WHI~P E.R,. hwlp';p~r. f. One who addrefs i~ a low voice ; to utter it) 

pumlhes wtth wh1pprng. a low votce; to prompt fecretly. · 
WHIPPINGPOST, hwlp'-ping-pbfi. WHlSPER, hwls'-plu. f. A low foft 

f. A pillar to which criminals are voice. 
llound when they are lafhed. WHISPERER, hwls'-p~r-ltr. f. lOne 

WHIPSAW,·hwlp'-sa. f. A faw thatfpeakslow;aprivatetalker. 
ufed by joiners to faw fuch g•eat To WHIST, hwift'. v. n. To be filent. 
pieces of !lulf a.s the handfaw will not WHIST, hwlll'. int. Still, filent; be ftill. 
eafily reach through. ' WHIST, hwlll'. f. A game at cards. 

WHlPST AFF, hwfp-IHtf. f. A requiring clofe attention and filence. 
piece of wood fallcned to the helm, To WHISTLE,.hwls'I. v. n. To form 
which the fteerfman holds in his a kind of mufical found by an inar-
hand to move the helm, and turn ticulate modulation of the breath; 
the lliip· to make a found with a fmall wind 

WHIPSTER, hwlps'-tllr. f. A nimble inlhumenc; to found !brill. 
fellow. To WHISTLE, hwh'l. v. a. To call·· 

WHil'T, hwfp't. for WHtHED. · by a whifUe. 
WH-ISTI..i, 
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WHISTLE,. hwls'I. (. Sound made. 

by the modulation of the breath in 
the mouth ; a found m:~de by a 
fmall wind inftrument; the mouth, 

,,tba organ c» whiiHing ; a fmall 
· wind inilrument; the noife of winds, 
a call, fuch as fportfmen ufe to 
their dogs. 

WHISTLER, hwls'-lbr. f. One who 
whitHes. 

WHIT, hwlt'. f. A point, a jot. 
WHITE, hwl'te. a. Having fuch an · 

appearance as arifes from the mix
ture of all colours, fqowy; having 
the colour of fear, pale ; having the 
colour appropriated to happinefs and 
innocence ; gray with age ; pure, 
unblemilhed. 

WHITE, hwi'te. f. Whitenefs, any 
· thin~ white, whitecolnur; the mark 

at which an arrow is fhot; the albu
gineous part of eggs; the white part 
of the eye. 

To WHITE, hwl'te. v. a, To make 
white. · 

WHlTELEAD, hwlte-l~d'. f. The 
cerufe, a kind of fubilance much 
ufed in houfe-painting. 

WHITELIVERED, hwl'te-Uv-~1rd. 
a. Envious, malicious, cowardly. 

WHITELY, hwl'te-ly. a. Coming 
near to white. , I . 

WHlTEMEAT, hwl'te-mk f. Food 
made of milk; the fiefh of chickens, 
veal, rabbits, &c. 

To WHITEN, hwl'tn. v.a. To make 
white. 

To WHITEN, hwl'tn. v. n. To grow 
white. 

WHITENER, hwl'te-m'Ir. f. One 
who makes arty thing white. 

WHITENESS, hwl'te-nes. (. The 
ftate of being white, freedom from 
colour; palencfs ; purity, cleannefs. 

WHITEPOT, hwl'te-pbt. f. A kind 
of food·. 

WHITETHORN, hwl'te-tMrn. f. A 
fpecie~ ofthorn. 

WHITEWASH, hwi'te-wbfh. f. A 
walh. to make the lk.in feem fair; 
the wafh 'o put on walls to whiten. 
them. 

·ToWHITEWASH, hwl'te-w6ih,v.a. 
To make white by appl:ring a walh 

WHO 

to the (urface ; to give a fair repre. 
fent.a.tion of a bad character. 

WHl~fEWlNE, hwl'te-wlne. f. A 
fpecies of wine produced from the 
white grapes. 

WHI fHER, hwith'-nr. ad. To what 
place, interrogntively; to what place 
abfolutely; to which place, rela~ 
tively; to what degree. 

WHITHERSOEVER, hwlrh fir.'S6.., 
ev'-ltr. ad. To whatfoever place. 

WHITING, hwl'te·lng, f. A fmafl 
fealifh; a foft chalk. 

WHITISH, hwl'te-{!h. a. Somewhat 
white. 

WHITISHNESS, hwl'te-I!h-nes. f. 
The quality ofbeing fomewhatwhite.o 

WHITLEATHER, hwlt'-leth.t'!r. f. 
Leather dreffed with alum:. remark. 
able for toughnefs. 

WHITLOW; hwlt'-lb. (. Afwelling 
between the cuticle and cutis, call
ed the mild whitlow; or between 
the perio./l:eum and the bone, called 
the malignant whitlow. 

WHITSTER, hwl'lf-tfir. f. A whit
ener. 

WHITSUNTIDE, whlt'-ffin-tidc. f. 
The feafi of Pentecoft. 

WHITTLE, hwh'l. f. A fquare piece 
. of cloth formedy ufed as a cloak, 

a knife. 
To WH!TTLE, hwh'l. v. a. To 

make white by cutting; to edge, to: 
fharpen. 

To WHIZ, hwiz'. v. a. To make a 
loud humming noife. 

WHO, h6'. pron. A pronoun relative 
applied to perfons; As who !hould 
fay, elliptically for as one who fuould 
fay. 

WHOEVER, hb-ev'-or. pron. Any 
one, without limitation or exception. 

·WHOLE, hb'le. a. All,- total, con
taining all ; uninjured, unimpaired~ 
well of any hurt or ficknefs, 

WHOLE, hole. f. The totality, nQ 
part omitted. · 

WHOLEHOOII'ED, hb'le-hOft. a .. 
Having an undivided hoof. 

WHOLESALE, ho'le-sile. f. Sale 
in the lump, not in feparate fmaU 
parcels, 

WHOLgsoME, M'I.fam. a. Sound, 
~ntri., 



WHO 'WID 
contributing to health.; preferving, To WHURR, hwl\t'. v. n. To make~· 
falutary ; kindly, pleafing• noife ;u the wings of a bird in rifing; 

WHOLESOMELY, hb'l-fum-ly. ad. to fnarl as a dog; to prono\lnte 
Salubriou:Cly, falutifcroufly. the letter r with too much force. · 

WHOLESOM:E:NESS,hb'l-f~lm-n~s. WHURT, hwbrt'. f. A whortleberry, 
f. ~a!ity of conduciog to health, a bilberry. 
{alnbrity; falutarinefs, conducive- WHY, hwf. 'ad .. For what tea( on? 
nefs to good. interrogatively; for which reafon, 

WHOLLY, hb'lc-t. ad,. Completely, r-elatively; for what reafon, re la-
. perfettty ; totally, in all the pam tively ; it is fometimes ufed empha-

or kinds. tically. 
WHOM, hl{m. The accufative of WHYNOT, hwY'-n6t. f. A cartt 

WHO, fin gular and plural. . word for violent or peremptory pro-
WHOM SO EVER, h(\m-s6-~v'-6r. ccdure. 

pron. Any without e.,ception. WICK, wik'. f. The fubllance round 
WHOOBUB, Mb''-bub. f. Hubbub. which is applied the wax or tallow 
WHOO~, h6'p. (. A lhout of purfuit; ot a torch or candle. 

a bird. WICKED, wlk'.ld. a. Given to vice, 
To WHOOP, h6'p. v. n. To !bout flagitious, morally bad; it is a wordt 

wit,h malignity; to !bout in the chafe. ofludicrous odlightblam·e; curfed, 
'l:'o \VHOOP, h6'p. v. a. To infult baneful, pernicious, bad in effctt. · 

with fhouts. WICKEDLY, wfk'-Jd ly. ad. Cri-
WHORE, h&' re. f. A woman who minally ,. corruptly. 

converfes unlawfully with men, a WICKEDNESS, wfk'-Id-N~s.f. C01'-' 
fornicatre(s, an adultref$, a 'lrum- ruption of manners, guilt, moral ill. 
pet; a proll:itute, a woman who re- Wl CKER, w!k'-ur. a. Made of fmall 
ceives men for money. flicb, 

To WHORE, h6're. v. n. To converfe WICKET, wlk'-lt. f. A fmall gate. 
unlawfully. with the other fex. 'WIDE, wi' de. a. Broad, extended far 

To WHORE, ho' re. v. a. To corrU,pt each way ; broad .to a certain de-
with regard to cha!lity. gree, ·as three inches Vlidc; de via~-. 

WHORED0!\1, hi'J're-dbm. f. Forni- ing, remote. 
eatioo. WIDE, ,,f'de. ad. At a diftance; 

W~OREMASTER, Wre-mM-} . with great extent. 
tur. f WIDELY, wl'de-lf. ad. With great 

WHOREMONGER, · hb're- ' extent each way; remotely, far. 
mung-g&r. . To WIDEN, wl'dn. v. a. To make , 
One who keeps whores, or converfes wide, to extend. 
with a fornicatrefs. To \VJDF.N, wl'dn. v. n. To grow 

WHORESON, b&'re.fun. f. A baL wide, to extend itfelf. 
tard. WIDENESS, wl'de-nes. f. Breadth, 

WHORJSH, h.Yre-Hh. a. Unchaftc, large extent each way; comparative 
incontinent. breadth. 

WHORI$HLY,b6'rdJb-lj•. ad. Har- WlDGEON, wldzh'-uri. f. A water. 
lot-like. fi1wl r.ot unlike a wild duck, but not 

V/HORTLEBERRY,hurt'l~bh-ry. f. ·I(> large. 
Bilberry. ! WIDOW, wld'-6. f. A woman whofe 

WHOSE, hQ'z. Genitive ofvV»o; hufba'ld is dead. 
ger~iti~eofWH!C!•. The latter is To WlDO\V, wld'-6. v.a. To de-· 
t>OW deemed imprope~. prive of a lH'lband; to endow with 

WHOSQ, hb' -f.6. 1 a widow-right; to ftrip of any thing 
'}¥V H OSO EVER, hi'>-sb- S pronoun. good. 

ev".Ur. V\orlfJOVIER, wid~-0-Ur~ f. One who· 
Any wi,hout re.~iction. has iolt his wife. 

WIDOW-
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WlDOWHOOD, wld'-6-hO.d. f. The 
ftate of a widow; eibte fettlcd on a 
widow. 

WlDOWHUNTER, wld'-6-h~nt-br. 
{. Oi1e who courts widows for a 
jointure. 

WlDOWMAKER, wfd'-6-make-ur. 
{. One who deprives women of 
their hufoands. 

'WJDT.H,wldth'.f. Breadth, widenefs. 
To WIELD, wc'ld. V< a. To ufe with 

full command, as a thing nor too 
heavy. 

Vi,JELDY, w~'l-dy. a. Manageable. 
WlKR Y, wl'-r)•. a. Made of wire, it 

were better written Wiry; drawn 
into wire; wet, wcarifi1, moift. 

'Vfl FE, wi'fe. f. A woman that has a 
huJband; it is ufed for a woman of 
],,w rrnphymcnt. 

'\:VJG, wlg'. f. FaUe hair worn on the 
h.c;a,~ ; a l(H·t of cake. 

VVIGH l', wl'te. f. A perfon, a being. 
VliLD, v.l'ld. a. Not tame, notdo

md\ick; propagated by nature, not 
cultivated; defert, uninhabited; fa. 
vage, uncivilized; turbulent, tem
pdtuons, irregular; licentiolls, un
governed; incon!lant, mutable, 
fickle; inordinate, loofe; uncouth, 
ftrange ; done or made without any 
confilhmt order or plan; merely ima
ginary. 

W lLD, wl'ld. f. A defert, a tract un
cultivated and uninhabited. 

To WJLDER, wH'-der. v. a. To lofe 
or puzzle in an unknown or pathlefs 
traCt. 

WILDERNESS, wU'-der. nes. f. A 
defert, a tract of folitude and fa
vagenefs; the fiate of being wild or 
cirorderly. 

WILDFIRE, wrld-flre. f. A compo
fition of inflammable materials, eafy 
to take lire, and hard to be extin
guilhed. 

W1LDGOOSECHASE, wi'ld--g6s-
tlbif'le. f. A purfuit of fometning 

· unlikely to be caught. 
WILDING, wi'l-dlng. f. A wild 
· four apple. 
WILDLY, wl'ld-ly. ad. Withou~ 
• cultivat1on ; with diforder, with 

perturbiition or diJl:raaion; without 
· · · . VOl.'.' J l. 

attention, without judgm~~t-; 'irre-
gularly. . · 

WILDNESS, wi'ld-nh f. Rudenefs, 
• diforder like that of uncultivated 

ground ; inordinate vivacity, irre~ 
gularity of manners ; fa vagencfs, 
brutality, uncultivated lb.te ; devia-' 
tion fro'm a fettled courfe, irregula-. 
rity ; alienation of mind. · 

WlLDSERVlCE, wlld-!er'-vls. f. A 
plant. 

WILF., wi'le., f. A deceit, a fraud, 
a trick, a ll:ratagem, a practice art
ful, ay. 

WILFUL. wH'-fi\1. a. S'tubborn, 
contumacious, perverfc, inflexible; 
done or (uJfered by ddign. 

WILFULLY, wH'-fltl-y. ad. Obfl:i
nately, frubbornly; by defign, on 
purpofe. 

WILFULNF.SS,wli'-fl!l-nh f. Obfli·. 
nacy, flubbornnefs, perverfenefs. 

WlLlLY, wl'-l}r.ly. ad. Byilrata.; 
gem, fraudulently. · 

WlLINES~, wi'-ly-nes. f. Cunning. 
guile. . 

WILL, wll'. f. Choice, arbitrary de
termination; difcretion; command, 
diret1ion ; difpolition, inclination, 
delire; power, government; divine 
determination ; t~ihment, difpofi
tion of a dying man'5 effeCts; Good
will, favour, kindnefs; right inten
tion; lll-wil!, malice, malignity .. 

To WILL, \\Il'. v. a. To defire that 
any thing flwuld be, or be done; to 
be inclined or refolvcd to have; to' 
command, to diretl. 

WILL- 0-WISP, wfl-6. wlfp'. } 
WILL WITH A WISP, wf!:- t. 

wld1-~-wHp'. 
An ignis fatuus. 

WILLING, w!\'. \lw .. a. Inclinelt 
to any thing; pk;fed, defirous; fa. 
vourable, well difpofed to any thing; 
ready, complying; fpontaneous; 
confenting. . 

WILLINGLY, w1l'-Uog-ly. ad. 
With -one's own confent; without 
diflike, witho~t rclut'ta.nce; ·by one's 
own delire. ·-

WILLINGNESS, wlr'-Hng-nes. ·f. 
Confent,·freedom. from .rdudawc:e'~ 
xeady compliance. 

4 "i wu .. 
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Wit,. LOW, wtl' ~1~!. C. A. tree wo~ ~y 
forlern lovers. 

WlLLOWlSH, wll'"lb-lfh. a. Re
fembling the colour of willow. 

WILLOWWORT, wil'~lo-wurt. C. 
A plant. 

WlLY, wl'-1}'. a. Cunning, fly, full 
of ftratagem. · 

WIMBLE, wim'bl. {. An inftrument 
with which holes are bored. 

WIMPLE, wlm'pl. f. A hood, a veil. 
1'o WJN1 win'. v. a. To gain by con

queft; to gain the via:ory in a con
teft; to gain {omething withheld; to 
obtain; to gain by play ;_to gain by 
perfudion ; to gain by court!hip. 

To WIN, win'. v. n. To gain the vic
tory; to gain influence or favour; 
~o ~ain ground;_ to be conqueror or 

. gainer at play. 
'To WINCE, wins'. v. n. To kick 

as impatient of a rider, or of pain. 
WINCER,wins'-fir.f. A kicking beaft. 
'To WINCH, wlnt!h'. v. n. To kick 

with impatience, to furink from any 
uneafinefs. 

WIND, wlnd'. f. A fironger mo
tion of the air ; direa:ion of the 
blaft from 'a particular point; breath, 
power or aa of refpiration ; breath 
modulated by an inllrument ; air 
impregnated with fcent; flatulence, 
windinefs; any thing inlignificant 
or light as wind; Down the Wind, 
to decay; To take or have the Wind, 
to have the upper hand. 

·"to WIND, wl'nd. v, a. Te blow, to 
found by inflation; to turn round, 
to twill; to regulate in aa:ion; to 
J!Ofe, to follow by fcent; to turn by 
fhMts or expedients ; tq introduce 
by infin11ation; tu change; to en
twill, to enfold, to encircle ; To 
Wind out, to ext{icate ; To Wind 
vp, to bring to a fmall compafs, as 
~-bottom ofthread; to convolve the 
{pring; to raife by degrees ; to 
ftraitt:n a firing by turning that on 
which it is rolled, to put in tune. 

To WIN,P, wl'nd. v. n. To turn, to 
change; to turn, to be convolved; 
•o. move rol,!n4- i to p~ot;eed in flex
\lles ; to be ~Ltit~d. 10 bo clifen
tangled. 

WIN 

WI~:QBOUND, wfnd' -bound. •~ 
Confined by contrary winds. 

WlNDEGG,·wlnd'-eg. f. An egg 
not impregnated, an egg that doea 
not contain. the principles of l~fe. 

WINDER, wl'nd-ur. f. An inftru
ment or perfon by which any thing 
is turned roun9 ; a plant that twills 
itfelf round others. 

WINDFALL, wlnd'-f!l. f. Fruit 
blown down from the tree. 

WINDFLOWER, wlnd'-flow-br. f. 
The anemone. A flower. 

WlNDGALL, wind'-gal. f. A foft, 
yielding, flatulent tumour or blad. 
der, full of corrupt jelly,_ which 
grows upon either f1de of the fet
lock joint, and is fo painful in hot 
weather and hard ways, that it makes 
a horfe to halt. 

WINDGUN, wlnd'-giln. f. Gua 
which difcharges the bullet by meana 
of wind compreffed. 

WINDINESS, win'-dt-nes. f. Ful
nefs of wind, flatulence; tendency to 
generate wind; tumour, puflinefs. 

WINDING, wl'nd-lng. f. Flexure. 
-meander. 

WlNDINGSHEET, wl'nd-lng-fu~t. 
f. A fueet in which the dead are en
wrapped. 

WINDLASS, wlnd':.Jes. f. A handle 
by which a rope or lace is wrapped 
together round a cylinder; a handle 
by which any thing is turned; a 
cylinder, by means of which, the 
cable palling round it, the anchor is 
heaved up. 

WINDMILL, wind'-mi!. f. A mill 
turned by the "'ind. . 

WINDOW, wln'-db. f. An aperture 
in a building by which air and light 
are intromitted ; the frame of glafs 
or any other materials that covers 
the aperture; lines croffing eacl1 
other ; an aperture refembling a 
window. 

To WINDOW, wln'-dl>. v: a. To. 
furni!h with windows; to place at a 
window ; to break into openings. 

WINDPIPE, wlnd'-plpe. f. Th~ paf. 
fage of the breath. . 

WINDWARD, wlnd'-w&d. ad. To-
wards th~ wind. I 

--· . Wil'tDY,. 



WINDY, wfn'-dj. a •. Confi.fting or 
. w~n!l; next thewind; empty, airy; 

tempefiuous, molefied with wind; 
puffy, flatulent. 

WINE, wl'ne. f. The fermented 
juice of the grape; P'~parations of 
vegetable juices by fermentation 
are called by the general. name of 
Wines. ' 

WINEBIBBER, wl'ne-blb-ur. f. A 
great lover of wine. 

WINEFAT, wl'ne-f!tt. f. The veifel 
in which the grapes are mafued to 
make wine. . 

\VING, wfng'. f. The limb of a bird 
by which lhe flies; a fan to win
now; flight, pa!fage by the wing ; 
the fide bodies of an army; any li.de 
piece. 

To WING, wing'. v. a. To furnilh 
with wings, to enable to fly; to maim 
a bird by hitting the wing; to fup
ply with fide bodies. 

To W~NG, wing'. v. n. To pafs by 
flight. 

WINGED, wlng'd. a. Furni!hed 
with wings, flying ; fwift, rapid; 
hurt in the wing. 

WINGEDPEA, wlng'd-p~. f. A 
plant. 

WINGSHELL, wlng'-fMI. f. The 
ihell that covers the wings of in
fects. 

WINGY, wlng'-y. a. Having wings. 
To WINK, w:lngk'. v. n. To lhut the 

eyes; to hint, or direCt by the mo
tion of the . eyelids ; to clofe and 
exclude the light ; to connive, to 
feem not to fee, to tolerate ; to be 
dim. 

WINK, wlngk'. f. Act of doling the 
eye; a hint ghwen by motion of the 
eye. 

W1NKER, wlt/gk'-ltr. f. One who 
winks. 

WINKINGLY, wfngk'-lng-ly. ad. 
.. With the eye almeft clofed. 

•wiNNER, wfn'-mlr, f. One who 
wms. 

WINNING, win' -nlng. part. a. At
, traCtive, charming. 

WINNING, wln'-nlng. f. Thefqm 
·won. 

T~ W1N,,NOW1 wln'-n6. v. a.To'fe-i 
li( • - : 

w 1 s 
parate by means of the wi~d. to part 
the grain from the chaff; to fan, to 
beat as with wings; to fift, to exa-:
mine ; to feparate, to part. 

To WINNOW, wln'-nb. v. n. To 
part corn from chaff. 

WINNOWER, wfn'-n6-6.r. f. lie 
who winnows. ·', 

WINTER, wln'-tfir. {. The cold fea• 
fon of tb e year. 

To WINTER, wln'-tltr. v. n. To 
pafs the winter. 

To WINTER, wln'-tfir. v.a. TQ 
feed or manage in the winter. 

WINTERBEATEN, win' -tllr-bl!tn. 
a. Harafi"ed by fevere weathe~, 

'WINTERCHERRY, wln'-tlr.r-tfhir. 
. r}r. f. A pl&nt, , 

WINTERCITRON, wfn'-tdr-clt' .. 
trun. f. A fort of pear. · : 

WINTERGREEN, wln' -tfir.gr!n. (• 
A plant. ·. 

WINTERLY, wfn'-tltr-lt. a. Suds 
as is fuitable to winter, of a w~ntry 
kind. 

WINTRY, wln'-ttj. a. Belonging to 
winter. ' 

W INY, wl' ne~t· a. Having the taltc; 
or qualities of wine. 

To WIPE, wl'pe. v. a. To clean{e by 
rubbing with fomething foft; t!' 
take away by terfion ; to frrike olF 
gently ; to clear away; To Wipe 
out, to efface. 

WIPE, wt'pe. f. An aCl: of cleanfing; 
a blow, a firoke, a jeer, .a gibe, a 
farcafm ; a bird. 

WIPER, wl'pe-ur. f. An in!lrument 
or perfon by which ariy thing is 
wiped. 

W.IRE, wl'.ltr. f. Metal drawn inre 
flender threads. 

To WlRE.DRAW, wl'-llr-dr:i. v. a.. 
To fpin into wire ; to draw out into 
length ; to draw by im or violence. , 

WIREDRA WER .. wl' -flr-dr!-llr. f. 
One who fpins wire. 

To WIS, wls'. v. a. To know. 
WISDOM, wiz' -dbm. f. Sapience. 

the power of judging rig1itly. 
WISE, wl'ze. a. Sapient, judging 

r.ighJJ.h ('ti',~fU~~!Y ~f matter..a ol 
hfe, having pratttcal kn.ol11l,~ge; 
ikilfully, dextrous; lkille.d ~o hidden 
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arts.; . grave, becoming a wife 
man. 

W1SE, wi'ze. f. 
being or atling. 
modern dialect, 

' into WAYs. 

M~nner, way of 
This word, in the 
is often corrupted 

WlSliACRE, wl'ze-il.kr. f. A wife, 
or fententious man. Obfolete. A 
fool, a dunce; 

WISELY, wl'ze-lj. ad. Judicioully; 
prudently. 

WISENESS, wi'ze-nes. f. Wifdom, 
. fapience. 
To WISH, wlllt'. v, n. To have flrong 

defire, to long; to be difpofed, or 
inclined. 

To WlSH, wlfh'. v. a. To defire, to 
long for; to recommend oy wifhing; 
to imprecate; to afk. 

"WISH, wffh'. f. Longing defire; 
~ thing ddired; dcfire expreJfed. 
WISHER, wlfh'-l'tr. COne who longs; 

one who exprclfes willies. 
WISHFUL, wfil{-fi\1. a. Longing, 

fhowing defir,~. 
WISHFULLY, wHh'-tli!·-y. ad. Ear
. nefily, with longing. 
\VlSP, wlfp'. f. A [mall bundle, as 
· of hay or flraw. . 
.W1ST, wHl;'. pret. and part. of 

W1s . 
. WISTFUL, wltl'-{(!1. a.· Attentive, 

earneft, full of thought. 
WISTFULLY, wlll:'-ffll~ly. ad. At-

tentively, earneH!y. 
WISTJ,Y, wiit'-1)·. ad. Attentively, 
' earneflly. 
WIT, wit' .. f. The powers of the 

mind, the mental faculties, the in
t~lleEt; imaginati9n, quicknefs of 
fancy;. fentiments prozluced by 
quicknefs of fancy ; a man of fan
cy; a man of genius; fenfe, judg
ment; in the plural, found mind ; · 
contrivance, flratagem, power of 
expedients. 

·WITCH, witfh'. f. A woman given 
to unlawful arts. 

To WITCH, wh!h'. v. a. To be
witch, to enchant. 

WITCHCRAFT, wftll•'-kraft. f. 
'''The pratlic~ of witches. 

WITCHERY, wit!h'-tr-y. f. En
chaatmen~. 

WITCRAFT, wh'-krlft. f. Contri
vance, invention. 

WITCRACKER, wit'-kr~k-f.t~. f. A 
joker, one who breaks a jeft. 

WITH, with and with. prepoiil:. By, 
noting the caufe; noting the m~s; 
noting the inftrument; on the fide 
of, for; in oppofition to, in CSJID

petition or conteft; noting compa
rifon; in fociety; in company of; 
in appendage, noting confequence, 
or concomitance; in mutual dea!J 
ing; noting conneCtion; immediate
ly after; amongft; upon; in con
~n~ . 

WITHAL, with-1'1. ad. Along with 
the reil:, likewife, at the ..fame time; 
it is fometimes ufed by writers where 
we now ufe With. 

To WITHDRAW, wlth-dri't'. v, a. To 
take bl!ck, to depri"ve. of; to call 
away, to make to retire. 

To WITHDRAW, wfth-dril'. v. n. 
To retire, to retreat. 

WITHDRAWINGROOM, wlth-
dd.'-Ing-r6m. f. Room behind an
other room for retirement. 

WiTHDRAWN, whh-dril'n. part, 
paJf. of \V IT H D R A W. . 

W"iTHDREW, wldi-dr6'. pret. of 
WITHDRA\'(· Did withdraw. 

WITHE, with'. f. A willow twig; :~, 
band, properly a band of twigs. 

To WITHER, wlth'-~r. v. n. To 
fade, to grow faplefs, to dry up; to 
wa!le, or pine away;. to lofe or want 
animal moillure. 

To WITHER, wlth'-er. v. a. Ta 
make to fade; ro make to ihrink, 
decay, or wrinkle. 

WlTHEREDNESS,whh',erd-n~s. f. 
The ftate of being withered, marci
dity. 

WITHERS, with' erz. f. The join
ing of the ihoulder--bones at the bot
tom of the neck ard mane. 

WtTHERWRUNG, wlth',er•rltng. 
f. An injury caufed by a bite of a • 
horfe, or by a faoldle being untir, 
efpecially when the bows are to(J 
wide. 

WITHHELD, wlth-Mld'. pret. qf 
WITHHOLD. Did Withhold. 

To WITHHOLD, with' ~ho'ld., v. a_,· 
T• 
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To rellrain, to keep from ac- damation fignifying that perfon er 
tion, to hold back; to keep back; thing may atteft it. 
to refufe. W1TSNAPPER, wit'-fn~p-p?u. f. 

WITHHOLDEN, whh-ho'ldn. part. One who affeth repartee. 
paa·. of WITH HOLD· WIT J.'ED,wit'-d!l. a ·llJiv wit. 

WlTH,HOLDER, wilh-hi'l'l-d.fir. f. as a quick Wilted boy. ., 
He who withholds. WlT'l'lClSl\1, wit'-·t}-5Izm. f. A 

WITHIN, with-In'. prep. In the in- nu:~.n i>tt(~mpt at wit. 
ner part of; in the compafs of; not WlTT.l L Y, wh'- t) -JY. ad. lngcni-
b'eyond, ufcd both of place and oufly, cunningly, artfully; . witlt 
time; not longer ago than; into the Bight of imagination. 
reach of; in the reach of; into r.he V!.rrrn•<ESS, wh'-ty-nes. f. The: 
he;~rt or confidence of; not exceed- q11ality oJ being witty. 
ing; in the enclofure of. Wl'TTINGLY, wh'-dng-ly. :ad. 

WITHIN, whh-ln'. ad. In the inner Knowingly, not ignorantly, wida 
pam, inwardly, i1;ternally; in the knowledge, by ddign. 
mind. WlTTOL, wh'-·•ol. f. A man wh'l 

WITHlNSIDE,with-In'-slde. ad. In knows the falfehood ofhis wife and 
the interiour parts. feems contented. 

WITHOU r, whh-out'. prep. Not WITTOLLY, wh'-t6l-y. a. I!aving 
with; in a Hate of ab fence from; in the qualities of a contented cuckold. 
the !late of not having ; beyond, W iT'f'Y, wh'-ty. a, Judicious, in-
nnt wlthin the 'compafs of; in the genious; full of imagination; tar-
negation, or omifiion of; not by; cafl:ick, full of taunts. 
not by the u{~ of, not by the help WITWORM, wlt'-wfirm. f. One that 
of; on the out tide of; not within; feeds on wit. 
with exemption from. To WIVE, wl've. v. n. To marry, to! 

\VlTHOUT, wLh-out'. ad. No: on take a wife. 
the in fide; out of doors; cxtcmally, To VI!\'E, wl've. v. a. To match eo 
not io the mind. a wife; to take for a V.:ife. 

WlTHOUT,whh-out'.conjuntl. Un- W1VEL_Y, wi'vc-ly. ad. Belonging 
lets, if not, except. to n w1fe. 

ToW!THSTAND, wJch-1Hnd'.v. a. WIVES, wl'vz. f. The plura!of 
'1'o gainihnd, to oppofe, to re- W:n:. 
{iil:. Wi Zfl RD, wh'-6rd, f. A conjurer; 

WJTHSTi\NDER, with-fl<l.nd'-fir. f. an inchanter. 
An opponent, reiifling- power. ·wo, wu'. f. Grief, forrow, mifery, 

WITHSTOOD, wh"h-llltd'. prct. and calamity; a denunciation of cala-
part. palf. of \V 1 T H s TAN o. mity, a curfc ; 'V o is ufcd for a flop 

Wl'THY, with'-y. {. \Villow. or ceJTatic'l. 
W lTLE::lS, wlt'-lcs. a. W'"rlting un-~ WO .LID, wo'de. f. A pla~t cultivated 

derftanding. in England for the ulC of dyers, 
WJTLING, wlt'-Hng. f. A prc- who ulc it for laying the foundation. 

tender to wit, a man of petty fmart- of many colours. 
t!Cfs. WOBEGONE, wv'.by-g6n. f. Loft 

\V1TNESS, wl.t'-nes. f. Teil:imony, in wo. , 
attenation; one who ~Zivcs te!limony; WOF1JL, wl>'-fiil. a. Sorrowful, af'-
With a 'Vitr.efs, eJfctluatly, to a fiiCled, mourniug; calamitous, af-
great degree. flicrive; wretched, p<<hry, forry. 

To WITNESS, wh'··nes. v. a. To WOFULLY, wi'/.f1ll-y. ad. Sorrow-
attell. fully, mournfully; wretchedly, in a 

To \VlTNESS, wlt'-nes. v; n. To fi:ure of contempt. 
bear teftimony. WOFULNESS, y,6'-ful-1:l:s. f. Mi-

WJTNESS, wh'-r.cs. intc1j. An ex- f~·ry, calarr,ity. · 
I 4- l WOLD, 
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WOLD. wb'ld. f.' Wold, whether 
nngly or jointly, in the names of 
places, fignifies a plain open coun
try. 

WOLF, wfilf'. f. A kindofwilddog 
that denlllrs Jheep; an eating ulcer. 

WOLFDOG, wfilf-dbg. f. A dog of 
a very large breed kept to guard 
1heep; a dog bred between a dog 
and a wolf. 

WOLFISH, wfi.lf'-IIh. a. Refemb]ing 
a wolf in qualities or form. 

WOLFSBANE, wiilfs'.blme. f. A 
poifonous plant, aconite. 

WOLFSMlLK,wiilfs'·mllk.f. A herb. 
WOLVISH, wut'-v:lili. a. Refembling 

a wolf. 
WOMAN, wiim'-fin. {. The female 

-of the human race; a female attend
ant on a perfon of rank. 

To WOMAN, w?tm'-fin. v. a. To 
make pliant like a woman. 

WOMANED, wiim'-lmd. a. Accom
paniEd, united with a woman. 

WOMANHATER, wum'-fin·h~-tbr. 
f. One that has an averfion for the 

' female [ex. 
WOMANHOOD, wfim' fin-hud. f. 

The charaCler and culletlive quali
ties of a woman. 

To WOMANISE, wllm'-bn-.J:ze. v. a. 
Te emafculate, to effeminate, lo 
foften. Proper, but not ufed. 

WOMANil-lH, "'U.m'-fin-Ilh. a. Suit
able to a woman. 

WOMANKIND, wum-fin-kl'nd. f. 
The female fex, the race of women. 

WOMANLY, wiim'-fin-ly. a. Be
coming a woman, fuiting a woman, 
feminine; not childilh, not girlilh. 

WOMANLY, wfi.m'-un-ly. ad, In the 
manner of a woman, efFeminately. 

WOMB, wb'm. {. The place ofthe 
fa:tus in the mother; the place 
whence any thing is produced. 

To WOMB, wb'm. v. a. To enclofe, 
to breed in fecret. 

WOMBY, wb'm y. a. Capacious-. 
WOMEN, wlm'-mln. Plural of Wo

MAN. 

WON,wfin'. part. The ptet. and part. 
.paJf of WxN. 

To.WON. wbn'. v.n. To dwell, to 
live, to have abode. 

To WONDER, wbb'•d6r.~ ~-~Ho ~'rb 
be firuck with admiration> to' •'be 
pleafed or furprifed {o as to' be afto
nilhed. 

WONDER, w6.n' -d~r. f. Admira. 
tion, aftoniiliment, amazement; 
caufe of wonder; a firange thing ; 
any thing mentioned with won· 
der. 

WONDERFUL, wfin'.d~r-flll. a. Ad. 
mirable, ftrange, aftoniiliing. 

WONDERFULLY, wfin'-dth-lul·f. 
ad. In a wonderful manner, to a 
wonderful degree. 

WONDERMENT, wfin'-der-
1
mt!nt. f. 

Aftunilhment, amazement. Corn· 
m only in a low or droll fenfe. 

WON DERSTRUCX,wfin' -der-tlrQk, 
a. Amazed. . . 

WONDERWORKJNG, wbl1'-dch
w6:rk-:lng. a. E1fc:Eting farprifing 
things. 

WONDROUS, wb.n'-drfis. a. Ad
mirable:. marvellous, ftrange, fur
prifing. 

WONDROUSLY I wu~-drUC-It. ad. 
To a firange degree. 

ToWONT, } • t' {v.n. To 
To be WONT, wun · be accuf-

tomed, to ufe, to be ufed. . 
WONT, wi\nt'. f. Cutlom, habit, 

ufe. 
WONT, wb'nt. A contraaiol! of 

WtLL NOT. 

WONTED, wdn'-tid. part. a. Accuf
tomed, ufed, ufual. 

WONTEDNESS, wun'-tld-nes, f. 
State of being accufiomed to. , 

To woo, wo'. V. a. To court, to fue 
to for love; to court folicitoully, to 

' invite with importunity. 
To WOO, wb'. v. n. To court, to 

make love. 
WOOD, wfid'. f. A large and thick 

plantation of trees; the fubftance of 
trees, timber. 

WOODBINE, wiid'-blne. f. Honey
fuckle. 

WOODCOCK, wiid'-k6k. f. A bird 
of paffage with a long bill: his food 
is not known. 

WOODDRINK, wfi.d'-dtlnk. f. De
coction or infulion of ' mtditinal 
woQds, aa falfafrat~ .; 

WOOD· 
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WOO])ED. wfld'.Id. a. Supplied 

with wood. 
WOODEN,wM'n. a. Ligneous, made 

of w0od, timber; clumfy, awkward. 
WOODHOLE,wud'-hble. f. Piace 

where wood is laid up. 
WOODLAND, wud'-h\nd. f. Woods, 

ground covered with woods. 
WOODLARK, wfld'-l!trk. f. A me

lodious fort of wild lark. 
WOODLOUSE, w(J.d'-lous. f. The 

name of an infeCt, the millepede. 
WOODMAN, wfid'-m~n. f. A fportf

man, a hunter; a feller ofwood. 
WOODMONGER, wdd'-mung-gllr. 

f. A woodfeller. 
WOODNOTE, wUd'-nbte. f. Wild 

mufick. 
WOODNYMPH,wfid'-nlmf.f.Dryad. 
WOODOFFERING, · wfid'-M-1&~

tng. f. Wood burnt on the altar. 
WOODPECKER, wfid'-pek-kur. f. 

A bird, 
WOODPIGEON, v.{tLpidzh-ln. f. 

A wild pigeon. 
WOODROOF, wfii'-rbf. f. An herb. 
WOODSORREL, wO.d'.fbr-dl. f .. A 

plant. 
WOODWARD, \\'fld'-whd. f. A fo

refter. 
'WOODY, wfld'-y. a. Abounding 

with wood; ligneous, confifting of 
wood; relating to woods. 

WOOER, w6'-ur. f. Qne who courts 
a won,Jan~ 

WOOF, wo'f. f. The fet of threads 
that cro[es the warp, the weft; tex-
ture, cloth. · 

WOOINGLY, wO'-Ing-ly.ad. Pleaf
ingly, fo as to invite flay. 

WOOL, wul'. f. The fleece of fl1eep, 
thiat which is woven into cloth; any 
fuort thick hair. 

WOOLFEL, wul'-fH. f. A !kin not 
ll:ripped of the wool. 

WOOLLEN, wii\'-Hn. a. Made of 
wool. 

WOOLLEN, wui'-Hn. f. Cloth made 
of wool. 

WOOLLENDRAPER,wdi'-Hn-drA
pftr. f. One who deals in woollen 
cloth. 

WOOLLINESS, w{)"-1~-n~s. f. The 
ftate of being woolly~ 

WOR 

WOOLLY', wal'-ly. a. Confitling of 
wool, clothed with wool; refembiing -
wool. 

WOOLF'ACK, w&l'-pak. lf. A bag 
WOOLSACK, wiil'-iak. f of wool, 

a bundle of wool; the feat of the 
judges in the houfe of lords; any 
thing bulky without weight. 

WOOLSTAPLER, wfii'-l!li.p-ll!r. f •. 
He who deals in wool. 

WORD, wl!rd'. f. A fingle part of 
fpeech ; a fuort difcourfe; talk, dif
courfe; difpute, verbal contentiolll; 
promile ; ligna!, token ; account, 
tidings, mellage; declaration; af
firmation ; fcripwre, word of God;, 
the fecond perfon of the ever ado
rable Trinity. A fcripture term. 

To WORD, wurd'. v. a. To expre(s 
in proper words. 

WORDY, wur'-df. a. Full of words~ 
abounding with words. 

WORE, wl/re. The pret. ofWEA;t. 
To WORK, wurk'. v. n. To labour, 

to tra\:.CI, to toil ; to be in aClion, to 
be in motion; to aCt, to carry on 
operations ; to act ;,s a manufac
turer; to ferment; to operate, to have 
dfetl; to obtain by diligence ; to 
a a internally. to operate as a purgc;o 
Or other phyf1ck ; to lifi as Oil an 
objet\:; to make way. 

To WORK, wurk'. v. a. To make 
by degrees; to labour, to manufac
ture; to bring by aClion into ar.y 
flare; to influence by fucceffive im
pulfes ; to produce, to·effeCl; to ma
nage; to put to labcur, to exert ; t() 
embroider with a needle ; To Work 
out, to effeCl by toil; to eraze, te 
efface; To Work up, to raife. 

WORK, wurk'. f. Toil, labour, em
ployment; a fiate oflabour; bung., 
ling attempt; tlowers or embroidery 
of the needle; any fabrick or com
pa_ges of art; aClion, feat, deed; any 
thmg made; management, treat
ment; To fet Oil W01k, to employ. 
to engage. 

WORKER, wllrk'-ur. f. One tha( 
works. 

WORKFELLOW, wurk'-f~l-16. {. 
One engaged in the lame work witlt. 
another. 

WORK. 



WORKHOUSE, wltrk'-hou,. } 
WORKINGHOUSE, wurk'· f. 

lng-hous. 
A place in which any manufaClure 
is carried on ; a plac~ where idlers 
and vagabonds are condemned to 
labour. · 

WORKINGD/\ Y, wurk'.{ng.1It. f. 
Day on which labo..:r is permitted, 
not the f~bbath. 

WORKM,-'\N, l'.'urk'-m:i.n. f. An ar
~ificer, a mak(:r of any thing. 

WORKMANLY, w{nk'-m:i.n-.ly. a. 
Skilful, well performed, workman
like. 

WORKMANSHIP, wltrk'-m:'in-!Mo. 
f. Manufacture, fometl,ing made by 
any one ; the !kill of a worker; the 
art of working. ' 

)VORKM ASTER, wurk'-rnM-tur, f. 
· Tht performer of any work. 

WORKSHOP, wurk'.fiH\p. f. The 
!hop where work is done. 

WORKWOMAN, wlrrk'-wttm-un. f. 
A woman !killed in needle-work ; a 
woman that works for hire. 

WORKYDAY,wt'!rk'-y-da. f. Tht~ 
day not the fabbath. A corruption 
of working day. 

WORLD, wurld'. f. World is the 
great collective idea of all bodies 
whatever; fy !le m of beings; the 
earth, the ter;-aqueou.~ globe; pre
fent !late of exiitcnce; a fecular life; 
publi<;k life; [!:'Cat multitude; man
)l:ind, an hyperbolical exprefiion for 
:many; conrfc oflife; .the manners of 
men; In the World, in pofllbility; 
For all the World, exatlly. 

WORLDLINESS, wurld'-ly-n~s. f. 
Covctoufnds, addiclednefs to gain. 

WORLDL!NG, wi'ulct'.Hng. J. A 
mortal fet upon profit. 

WORLDLY,wurld'-ly. a. Secular, 
.relating to this life, in contradif
tinction to the life to come ; bent 
upon this world, not attenti.ve to a 
future ll:ate ; human, common, be-' 
longing to the world. 

WORLDLY, wur!J'-ly. ad. With re
lation to the prefent life. 

'\'ORM, wt'lrm'. f. A fmal! harmlefs 
reptile that lives in the earth ; a 
p~iionous fc;-pcnt; animal bred in 

W o·R· 

the body; tlie animal that fpinli 
f1lk; grubs that gnaw wood and 
furniture; fomething tormeriting ; 
any thing vermiculated er turned 
round, any thing fpiral. 

To WORM, wurrr/. v. n. To work 
flowl y, fecrctly, and .gradually. 

To WORJ\1!, w{mn'. v. a. To drive 
b f ft0w <JEd fecrct means. 

WORMEATEN, wurrr{.l!tn. a. 
Gnawed by worms ; old, worthlefs. 

WORMW()QD, wO.rm'-wud. f. A 
planr. 

WORMY, wurm'-y" a. Full of worms. 
V/ORN, wb'ru. part. pafr. of 

WEAl'.. 

To WOJUtY, .,,1\:'-ry. v. a. To tear 
or ma:1gle a~ a bc:;lt tears it's prey; 
t;, hara(s, or perfecute brutally. 

WORSE, y,l'trs'. a. The comparative 
of B ,, D ; rnorc bad, more ill. 

WORSE, w6rs'. ad. ln a manner 
more bad. 

The WORSE, wfirs'. f. The lofs, not 
the advantage, not the better; fame
thing lefs gocd. 

To WORSE, wurs'. v. a. To put to 
dijadva,1tage" Not inufe. 

WORSHIP, wur'-ll.lp. f. D~;nity, 
eminence, excellence; a character 
of honour; a term of ironical re
fpec1; adoration, religious atl: of re
verence; honour, refpeCi, civil de-. 
ference; idolatry of lovers. 

To WORShll'. wur'-!hlp. v. a. To 
adore, to honour or venerate with 
religious rites ; to refpeei; to ho
nour, to treat with civil reverence. 

To WORSHIP, wur'-!h!p. v. n. To 
per form acts of adoration. 

WORSHIPFUL, wur'-!hlp-flll. a. 
Cl:irning refpeCi by any character 
or dignity ; a term of ironical re-
fpdl. . 

WORSHIPFULLY, wur'-fhip-fltl-y • 
ad" Rrfpettfully. 

WORSHIPPER, w{1r'-fi1lp-pur. f. 
Adorer, one that wor!hips. 

WORS'r, winft'. a. The fuperlative 
of BA o; Moft bad, moll: ill. 

WORST, wor!l:'. f. The moll: cala
mitous or wicked Hate. 

To WORST, wurl1'. v. a. To defeat, 
to overthrow; 

WORSTED~ 
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WORSTED, wfis'-tld. f! W~lten 

~ }'arn, wool fpun. 
WOR T, wurt'. f. Originally a ge

neral name for a herb ; a plant of 
the cabbage kir~d; new beer, either 
uafermented, oi" in the aa of fer
mentation. 

WORTH, wiitth'.- f., Price, value; 
excellence, virtue ; importance, va-
1uable quality. 

WORTH, w~uth'. a. Equal in price 
to, equ~lin value to; deferving of; 
equal in poffeffions to. 

WORTHILYj wl!r'~thf)y. ad. Suit
ably, not below the rate of; defer
vedly ; jufily, not without caufe. 

WORTHINESS, , wfir'-th:)r-nl:s. f. 
Defert, excellence, dignity, virtue; 
fiate of being worthy, quality of de
ferving. 

WORTHLESS, wltrth'-1/:s. a. Hav
ing no virtues, dignity, or ex::el
lence; having no value. 

WORTHLESSNESS, wfirth'-lef-nl:s, 
, f. ~·ant of excellence, want of dig
nity, want of value. 

WORTHY, wfir'-thy. a. Deferving, 
fuch as merits; valuable, noble, il
lufirious;' having worth, having 
vjrtlle; fuitabl'e for a~y quality 
good or bad, eCJual in value.; fuit
able to any thing bad; defcrving of 
ill. 

WORTHY, wlu'-thy. [.A manlaud
able:for any eminent quality> parti
c:ularlv for valour. 

To. WOT, wot'. v. n. To know, to be 
aware. 

WOVE, w6've. The pret. of WEAVE. 
WOVEN, wi'/vn; The part. paff. of 

WEAVE. 
WOULD,; wild'. The pret. of WxLL; 

it is generally ufed as an auxiliary 
' verb wi£h an infinitive, to which it 

gives the force of the fubjunetive 
mood; was or <~m refolved, wi!h or 

. wiilicd to; it is· a familiar ·term for 
. Wifi1 rb do, ot to have. 

WOUND,. wb'nc'l; f. A hurt given by 
violence,. 

To WOUND, wb'nd •. v. a. To hurt 
by violence. 

WOUND, wou'nd. The 'prot. and 
pan. paff. of W 1 tt o. . 

Vf.ILo 11.· 

WOUNDER, w&'nd-?!r. t. He tha' 
wounds. · 

WOUNDLESS, wb'nd-Ms. a. Ex
empt from wounds. 

WOUNDWOR 1', w&'nd-wQrt. f. A 
plant. 

WOUNDY, woun'-d:)r. a. Exce{live. 
A low word. 

WRACK, n\k'. f. Defiruaion of a 
lhip, ruin, defiruetion. 

To WRACK, n\k'. v. a. To dell:roy 
in the water, to wreck; it feems in 
Milton to mean to rock, to lhake; 
to ·torture,· to torment, 

To WRANGLE, rang'gl .. v. n. To. 
difpute peeviO!IY~ tq 9.uarreJ per• 
~r~y. . . -

WRANGLE, r!ng'gl. (. 4 quarrel, 
a perverfe difpute. ' , , 

WRANGLER,·rang!-glltr. (. A per .. 
verle, pee.vi!h, dilpu~ative maa, 

T.3 WRAP, r~p'. v. a. To roll toge. 
ther, to eo m plicate ; ~o involve ; to 
cover with fomething rc;>lled O\', 
thrown round; to comprife, to con• 
tain; to Wrap up, to inyolye to,-. 

· tally; to trar~fport1 ·ta put i{l ec•-' 
flafy. . .. 

WRAPPER, r:lp'-pt'tr. f. One that 
wraps; that in which any thing i$ 
wrapped. 

WRATH, rl'th. f. ·Anger, fury» 
rage. 

WRATHFUL, ri'th-f&l. a. Angry~ 
furio\'s, raging. , . . 

'WRATHFULLY, rl'tt.-fUI-f. ad. 
Furionfiy, paf!ionately. · 

WRATHLESS, r5.'-.h-ieu,-a. Free froQl 
anger. 

To WREAK, r~'k. v. 11. To revenget 
· to execute any violent defign; 

. WREAK, r~'k. f. Revenge, ven .. 
l geance; raffion,tfiJrious ·fit. 
\YKEAKFUL, r~'~;ful. a. Revenge-:. 

ful, angry. • · · · ' 
WREAKLESS, r6'k~l!s,. a. Unre., 

vengi~g, c;1_rt'lefs. 
WREATH, u~'th~ f. Any thing curled 

OF twified 1 a garland, a chaplet. 
To WREA'l'H, re'Lh. v. 'll. To cur~ 

to twill:, tb· convrHve; to interweave·, 
to entwine lme in another; to e'ncircle 
as a. garl~nd ; to encircle liS wit!\ 11 
garland·, .... · 

4P .To 
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ToWREATH, rt~th. v. n. To be 
· interwoven, to be intertwined. 

WREATHEN, r~'thn. irr. part. of 
W!tEATHE. 

. r. A corruption of RiCK LESSN ltU~' 
To WRIGGLE, r!g'l. v. n. To move 

to and fro with lhort motions. 

WR~ATHY, re' th-y. a. Spiral, curl
ed, twilled. 

To WRIGGLE, dg'l. v. a. To putin 
a quick reciprocating motion. 

WRECK, rt:k'. f. Deftrutlion by be
ing driven on rocks or !hallows at 
faa ; diJlolution by violence; ruin, 
deftrutlion. 

'I,'o W.RECK, . rck'. v. a. To deftroy 
by. dafhing on rocks or fands; to 

. rum. 
'l'o WRECK, ~~k'. v, n. To futfer 
, wrec.k. 

W.R.EN, rb'. f. A fmall bird. 
To WRENCH, dntfil'. v. a. To pull 

, by, violenc~, to w.reft, to forte ; to 
fptain, to dill:ort. 

WRENCti, rentfh'. f. A violent pull 
or twift ; a fprain. 

To WltEST, rM' .. v. a. To twift by. 
, violence, to extort by writhing or 

force; to dill:on.,,to.writhe, to forc.e. 
'\Y.~f',S,T, nHl.'. (. P.ill:ortion~ viqlenc;e; 

·3.11 inll:ru.ment to ~une. 
WRE,STER, . r~'s'-tur. f. a~ who 

wrelh. · 
To WREST~E. rUI. v. n. To con.
. tend wh~ jpall th.~ow tbeoth~r down; 
·to ll:ruggle, to contend. 

W,R~STLER, r~B'-lbr. f. One who 
wrefiles, one who profelfes the ath
letick art; . oqe who contends in 

' wteftling. ' 
WRETCH, r~tfh'. f. A miferable 
. mortal; a wonhlefs forry creature; 

it is. ufed by w,ay, of flight, ironical 
pity, or contempt. 

,WR~TCHED, retfh'-id. a. Mifer
able, unhappy ; calamitous, afflic
tive i (orry, pitiful, paltry, worth
lefs; dqfp4:ablr, r hatefully con
temptible. 

WRETCHEDLY, retfi<~-ld-ly. ad. 
Miferably, AAhilPPily; meanly, def-
picably. · . 

\VRETCHEDNES.S, r~tlh'-ld-ntk f. 
Mifery, Ul)happinef~. afflicted ftate; 

, pitifulnef.~, defpicp,blenefs. 
WR~TCHLESS, r~dh'-l,e~. a. Care

lefs; heedlefs, roga.r1l)'!fsi A cor-

WRlGHT, rl'te. f. A Workman, an 
artificer, a maker, a manufacturer. 

To WRING, ring' •. y. a. To twift, 
tp turn round with violence; to force 
out of any body by contortion ; tQ 
fq ueeze, to pn.!'s J to writhe ; to: 
pinch ; to force by violence, to ex
tort; to harafs, to dill:refs, to tor
ture;· to diltort, to turn to a wrong· 
purpofe ; to per(ecute with extor
tion. 

To WRING, ring'. v. n. To writh(! 
with anguifh. 

WRINGER, dng'-br. f. One who 
fqueezes the water out of clothes. · 

WRINKLE, rlngk'l. f. Corrugation or' 
furrow of the ik.in or the face ; any 
roughnels. 

To WRINKLE, rlngk'l. v. a. To cor:.,· 
rugate, to. contract into furrows; to 
make rough or. uneven. · 

WRIST, rla'. f. The joint by which· 
t~e hand is joined to the arm. 

WRISTBAND, rb'-bend, f. The 
fall:ening of the £hirt at. the hand. 

WRIT, rlt'. f. Any thing written~ 
· ftripture .. This' fenfe is n.ow chiefly 

ufed in fpeaking of the Bible. A 
j11dicial procefs; a' legal inll:rumertt; 

W:lUT, rft'. The pret. of)VR.ITE. 
To WRITE, rl're. v. a. To exprefs 

by means of letters; to engrave, to 
imprefs; to produce as an. author; 
to te 11 by l.ette r. 

To WRITE, rl'te. v:. n. To pcrfornt 
the aa of writing; to play the au-. 
thor; to tell in bOoks ; to fend let~ 
te~s; to call one's feYf, to be entitle<! 
to ufe the ll:yle of; to compofe. to 
form compofitions. 

WRITER, ri'-tur. f. One who prac
tifes the art of writing; an author. 

To WRITHE, ri'rhe. v. a. To dillort. 
to deform with diftortion. ; to twilt 
with violence ; to wreft, to force: by 
violence, ta twlft. 

, ruption of REGH.-J.,~>css"; , 
WRETCHLESSNES,S, rhfui.J~f.nes. 

To WRITHE, li'the. v. n. To be 
·convolved with agony 1>r tort11re. ' 

WRITING, rl'~tiP~· f. A legal in-
. • i\Iumen' i 
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i1:rurnent; a compofure, a book; a 
written paper of any kind. 

WRITINGMASTER, rl'-dng-mM
tor. f. One who teaches to write. 

WRITTEN, rlt'n, The part. paif. of 
WRITE. 

WRONG, rbng". f, A11 injury, a de
figned or known detriment; errour, 
not right. . 

WRONG, rbng'. a. Not morally 
right, not agreeable to propriety or 
truth ; not phylicaJiy right, unlit, 
unfuitable. 

WRONG, rbng'. ad. Not rightly, 
amifs. 

To WRONG, rbng'. v. a. To injure, 
to ufe nnjualy. 

WRONGDOER, rbng'-dl>-ltr. f. An 
injurious perfon. 

WRONGER, rbng'-or. f. lie that 
injures, he that does wrong. 

WRONGFUL, rlmg' -ful. a. Injurious, 
· unjull:. 

WRONGFULLY, rbng'-ful-t. ad. 
• Unjull:ly. 
WRONGHEAD, rbng'-Md. } 
WRONGHEADED, rbng'-hed- a. 

Id. 

WRY 

Having a perverfe underilanding. 
WRONGLESSLY, rbng'-JH.Jy. ad. 

Without injury to any. 
WRONGLY, rong'-1>\ a,d. Ucjuftly, 

amifs. 
WROTE, rb'te. pret. of WRJ TE. 

WROTH, rbth'. a. Angry. Out of 
ufe. 

WROUGHT, ril't. the pret. and part. 
paff., as it Ceems, of WoR 1(:, EffeEt· 
ed, performed ; influenc!ld, preva:il• 
ed on; produced, caufed; worked, 
laboured; gained, attained; opera.,; 
ted; worked; actuated; manl.lfac• 
tured ; formed ; excited by degrees; 
guided, managed ; agitated, dif
turbed. ; 

WRUNG, dmg'. The pret. and part. 
paif. ofWRlNG, _ . . , 

WRY, rf. a. Crooked, deviating 
from the right of direction; diftort• 
ed; wrung, perverted, wrefted. 

To WRY, rf. v. n. To be contor~~
and writliled, to deviate from . the 
right direction. 

To WRY, rf. v. a, To make: to dc
viar~, to diftort. 

X. 
XER X Y S 

XEBECK, ze'-bek. f. A fmall XEROTES, z~-rb'.th. f. A dry ha. 
veffel with three mafts ufed bit of body. 

in the Mediterranean. XIPHIAS,zlf'-f-!ts. f. The fword li!h; 
:XEROCOLLYRWM,ze-r~-k6l-Hr'- a, comet refembling .a fword. 

ry-b.m. f. A drying medicament for XIPHOID, zi'-ftJid. a. Shaped Iike a 
tke eyes. (word. · . 

XERODES, ~-r6'.dh, f. A kind of XYLOBALSAMUM, zj-15-M'lll-
dry tumour. · mlim. f. The w,ood, of the.balfaQl 

XEROMYRUM, ze-rll-ml'-Tum. f. tree. 
A d~ying ointment. XYSTARCH,z{ft'.ark. f.-The maftt~r 

XKROPHAGY, z~-rbf'-~-dzhf. f. of a fencing fi:hool, the mafter of 
A regimen of dry meats. a wreftling fchool. 

XERO.PHTHALMY J ze-rbf'-thltl- XYSTER, zls'-tur. f. An inllrument; I 

m~. f. •. A kind of dry fo1e or hu- . for fcraping foLll bone». ·' ' 
.roour of the ey~. 4 c :l 
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Y ACHT, ybt'. f. A fmall fhip for\ YEARLING, yl:'r-Hng. a. Being a 
carrying palfengers. year old. 

YAM, yam', f. An efculent American YEAl~LY, yt':'r-ly. a. Annual, hap-
roat. pemng every year, Jailing a year. 

YAP,yap'.f. Alittledog. YEARLY,ye'r-ly. ad. Annually. 
YARD, ya'rd. f. Enclofed ground ad- once a year. 

joining to a ho11fe; a.meafure of To YEARN, yern'. v.n. To feel 
three feet; the fupport of the fails. great internal unealinefs. 

¥ARE, yl're, a, Ready, dextrous, To YEARN, yern'. v. a. To gri~ve, 
eager. · to vex. 

y A RELY, yl're-1}'. ad . .Deittrouily, YI<~LK, yo'ke •. f. The yellow pan 
ikilfully. of the egg. It is often written, 

YARN,ya'rn. f. Spunwool,woollen YoLK. · 
thread. To YELL, ye!'. v. n. To cry out with 

To YARR, yair'. v. n. From the honour and agony. 
fodrid. Ta growl or fnarllike a dog. YELL, yl:l'. f. A cry Of horrour. 

Y ~RROW, yar'-rb. f. A plant which YELLOW, yel'-lo. a. Being of a 
grows wild on the dry banks, and is bright glaring- colour, as gold~ 
ufed in medicine. YELLOWBOY, yel'-lo-boy. f. A 

YAWL, ya'l. f. A little vell'el belong- gold coin. 
ing to a fhip, for convenience of YELLOWHAMMER, yel'-lb-ham-
pailing to and from it. rnlu. f. A bird, 

ToY AWN, yil'n. v. n. To gape, to YELLOWISH, yH'-16-Ifh. a •. Ap· 
havethe:nouthopenedinvoluntarily; l"·oaching to yellow. 
toopen wide; toexprefs defire by YELLOWJSHNESS,yel'-16-Ifh-n~s. 
yawning. f. The quality of approaching to 

YAWN, yi'n. f. Ofcitation; gape, yellow. 
hiatus. YELLOWNESS, yel'-lo-nes, f. The 

YAWNING, y~· -nlng. a, Sleepy, quality of bein~ yellow; it is ufed 
flumbering. in Shakfpeare fat jealoufy. 

V CLAD, y-klad1
• part. for CLAD. YELLOWS, yt:l'-loze. f. A difeafe in 

Clothed. hnrfes, 
YCLEPED, y-klept'. patt.a. Called, To YELP, yelp'. v. n. To bark as a 

tenned, named. beagle hound after his prey. 
YE, yi::. The nominat1ve plural of YEOMAN, yo'-mtm. f. A man of 

THou. a [mall efl:ate in land, a farmer, a 
VEA, yE:'. ad. Yes. gentleman farmer; it feems to have 
To YEAN, ye'n .. v. n. To bring been anciently a kind of ceremoni-

young. Ufcd of lheep. ous title given to foldiers, when1=e 
YEANLING, y~'n-ltng, {. The we have Yeomen of the guard; 

young of !beep. it was probably a free holder not 
'YEAR, y~'r. f. Twelve months; it is advanced to the rank of a gentle-

cfteq ufed plurally. without a plqral man. 
termination; in the plural, old YEOMANRY, yb'-rnun-ry. f. The 
agl1. collective body of yeomen. 
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To YERK, yhk'. v. a. To throw out 
or move with a fpring. · 

YERK, yerk'. f. A quick motion. 
ToYERN,yern'. v.a. SeeYE.aRN. 
YES, yb'. ad. A term of affirmation, 

To YOKE, y&'kq. v. a. To bind hy s 
yoke to a carriage; to join or couple 
with another; to enJlave, to fubdce; 
to reftraiil, t() confine. 

the affirmative partide oppofed to 
No. 

VEST, yell'. f. The foam, fpume, 
or flower of beer in fermentation, 
harm; the fpume on a troubled 
fea. 

V ESTER, yls'-tar. a. Being next be
fore the prefent day. 

YESTERDAY, yls'-tltr-dii f. The 
day !aft pall:, the next day before to
dav. 

YES:T'ERNIGHT, yls'-tt\r.nlte. f. 
The night before this night. 

YESTY, yes'-ty. a. Frothy,fpumy. 
YET, yer'. conjuncl. Neverthelers, 

notwithfranding, h1Jwever. 
YET, yet'. ad. Belide, over and 

above ; ftill, tht ibte frill remaining 
the fame;. once again; at this time, 
fo foon, hitherto, with a negative 

· before it; at leaf!: ; it notes increafe 
or extenficn of the fenfe of the words 
to which it is joined; Hill, in a new 
degreC::; even, after all, hitherto. 

YEW, yo'. f. A tree of tough wood. 
To YEX, yeks'. v. n. To have the 

hiccough. 
YEX, yl:ks'. f. The hiccough. 
ToY I ELD, yt'ld. v. a. To produce, 

to give in return for cultivation or 
labour; to produce in general ; to 
afford, to exhibit; to gi>c as claim
ed of right; to allow, to permit; to 
emit, to expire ; to refign, to give 
up ; to fm·render. 

To YIELD, ye'id. v. n. To give up 
the conqucll:, to fuhmit; to comply 
with any perron ; to comply with 
things; to concede, to admit, to al
low, not to deny; to give place as 
inferiour in excellence or any other 
quality. 

-YIELDER, y.!'!.dor. f. One who 
yields. 

YOKE, yo'ke. f. The bandage placed 
on the neck of draught oxen; a 
mark of fervitude, Jlavery; a chain, 
a link, a bond; a couple, two, a 
pair. 

YOKE-ELM, yb'ke l:lm. f. A 
tree. 

YOK~FELLO~: yl,'k~-f~l-16. 1_ f. 
YOKEMATE,yo ke-mate. S 

Companion in labour; mate, fel-
low. · 

YOLK, yb'ke. f. The ye11ow part of 
an egg. See YELK. 

YON,y6n'. }a. Beingata 
Y<?NJ?ER, ylm'-dbr. diftancewith-

m VICIV, 

YON, ybn'. } ad. At a dif-
YONDER, ybn'.dl'ir. tance within 

~ew. ~ 
YORE, yb're. 'ad,' Long; of old time. 

long ago. ., · 
YOU, yo'. pron. The oblique e3,fe 

of YE ; it is ured in the noin1nativ,t; 
it is the ceremonial word tO£ tbefe
cond perfon fin gular, and is 'allf.ttys 
uf~d, except in folemn :or v·Glfj fa.~ 
miliar language. •••. R · 

YOUNG, yr1ng'. a. Being"'in the firit 
part of life, not did ; ignorant. 
weak; it is fometimes applied to 
vegetable life. 

YOUNG, yO.ng'. f. The off~pring of 
animals colleCI:ively. 

YOUNGISH, yt'Ing'-ifh. a. SomeM 
what young. 

YOUNGLING, ybog'-Hng. f. Any 
creature in the firft part of life. 

YOUNGLY, yung'-Jy. ad. Early in 
life; ignorantly, weakly. 

YOUNGSTER, yung'-flur. l f. A 
YOUNKER, yung' -kur. f young 

p~rion. 

YOUR, yNr. pron. Belonging to 
you ; Yours is ufed when the {ub
ftanrive goes before or is underll:ood0 
as this is Your book, this book i" 
Yours. 

YOURSELF, y&r-f~lf'. C' Yon, even 
you·; ye, not othc:s. 

YOURSELVES,-y&r-felv:{, plur •. of 
YouRsELF. 

YOUTH, y6'th. f. The part of'life 
fucceeding to childhood and~ado• 
lefccnce; a young mat!-; ybung 
men. ',··\.{. 

YOUTH-
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YOUTHFUL, yo'th-fat. a. Young; YOUTHY,yb'th-y. a. Young,.y'!~.ttJi..;, 

fuitable to the firft part of life; vi- ful. · · 
gorous as in youth. YULE; yb'l. f. The time of Chriil~ 

YOUTHFULLY, yb'th-ful-f. ad. In ptas. 
a youthful manner. 

z. 
ZES 

Z ANY, za'-nf. f. One employed 
to raife laughter by his gefiures, 

aCtions, and fpeeches ; a merry An
drew, a buffoon. 

ZEA, zi:'-a. f. Indian corn. 
ZEAL, ze'l. f. Pafiionate ardour for 

any perfon or ca,ufe. 
ZEALOT, zel'-ut. f. One paffionately 

ardent in any caufe. Generally ufed 
in difpraife. 

ZEALOUS, zel'-us. a. Ardently paf
fionate in any caufe. 

ZEALOUSLY,zCI'-M-ly.ad. With 
paffionate ardour. 

ZEALOUSNESS, zti'-M-nes. f. The 
quality of being zealous, 

ZEBRA, z~'-bra. f. A beautiful wild 
animal of the caballine kind. 

ZECHIN, tfhl:-ke'n. f. A gold coin 
worth about nine fhillings fterling. 

ZED, zM'. f. The name of the letter 
:~:, the laft of the Englifh alpha
het. 

ZENITH, ze'-nlth. f. The point over 
head oppofite the nadir. 

ZEPHIR, zM'-fer. l f. The 
ZEPHYRUS, zet'-icr-os. f weft 

wind, and poetically any calm foft 
wind. 

ZERO, zt'-rb. f. A cipher, no
thing. 

ZEST, zCll'. f. The peel of an orange~ 
fqueezed into wine i a l'elifh, a tafl:e 

· added. 

zoo 
To ZEST, zeft'. v. a. To heighti!lt 

by an additional relilh. 
ZETETICK, ze-tet'-lk. a. Proceed· 

ing by inquiry. 
ZEUGMA, z&'g-ma. f. A figure 

in grammar, when a verb agreeing 
with divers nouns, or an adjeCtive 
with divers fubfiantives, is n;ferred 
to one exprefsl y, and to the. other 
by fupplement; as, lull: overcame 
lhame, boldnefs fear, and madnefs 
reafon. 

ZIGZAG, zlg'-dg. f. Any thing 
compofed of fhort turns. 

ZIGZAG, zlg'-zag. a. Having many 
fhort turns, turning this way and 
that. They are words of ludicrous 
formation, but frequently ufed by 
the bell authors. 

ZINC, zlugk'. f. A femimetal. 
ZODlACK, zb'-dy-:\k. f. The traclt 

of the fun through the twelve fignsb 
a great circle of the fphere, contain
ing the twelve figns. 

ZONE, zi'l'ne. f. A girdle; a divi
fion of the earth. 

ZOOGRAPHER, zu-bg'-gra-for. 
f. One who defcribes the nature, 
properties, and forms of,.animals. 

ZOOGRAPHY, zb-bg'-gd.-ff. f. A 
defcription of the forms, natures. 
and properties of animals. 

ZOOLOGY, z@ bl'-lb-dzht. f. A 
treatife concerning living creatures. 

: ZOO-
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~OOPHORICK, zb·o fbr'-Ik. a. 

Bearing or fupporting the figure of 
an animal. 

ZOOPHORUS, zb.bf'-6-rfis. f. 
· The part between the architrave 

and the cornice, fo called becaufe the 
figures of animals were among it's 
ornaments. 

ZOOPHYTE, z6'.6~Hte, f, Certaill 

zoo 
vegetables or fubftances which par
take of the nature both of vegetable$ 
and animals. 

ZOOTOMIST, zb-bt'-tb-mlft. (. 
· A diifector of the bodies of brut~ 

beafts. 
ZOOTOMY, zb.bt'-tb-mt. f. Dif~ 

fettion of ~he bo~ies of beasts. 

E N D,.: 
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